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This Music is Reai! 

Cm/ro-Land. Let Me Remember. 
SONG WALTZ, hv Krye» «ik< Phil arwl 

Beth M4XKC Of dreamy appeal with the hre 
of vouth 

EGYPTIAN FOX TROT by Rxhar.i 
i and wax'Du^macr of*-F^ded Love 

f^rne which \«iys ntoucb 
ano^'going stronger — with gains everywhere 

Paaeoe 
Lattera 

PAL OF MY DREAMS and FADED LOVE LETTERS 

There's many .an act jilayinp the smaller 
••.lies and the “three-a-u.iy ’ hou.ses that 
i.s only about live minutes away from “big 
lime". 

In most respects these .acts are good, 
but they lack some essential that marks 
the boundary I'ne between a good .act and 
a “hit"—a new (i.atue, perh.ans. or some 
new business, something different that 
can be skillfully worked into the perform¬ 
ance. 

For just sufli acts as these there is a 
sure-fire remedy. Tliey need only the 
treatment of the master of stage success 

I “THE MAN WHO STAGES THE FOLLIES” 
•; The Ned burn Studios of Stage 

.1 D.ancing, Inc., offer a valuable service de- 
'/J voted to the infusion of snap and life and 
' 1 lndi%’iduality into dances for vaudeville acts 
f th:it haven t quite arrived—a service that 

^ ttikes them out of the “nearby” class and 
heails them strtiight for Broadway. 

- ^ Ned Wayburn himself creates and ar¬ 
ranges these dances in 

i * FOUR POPULAR TYPES OF DANCING 
t MUSICAL COMEDY AMERICAN “TAP" ind STEP" 
^ ACROBATIC BALLET Ineludins “TOr 
til All Complete Courses Include Limbering 
y and Stretching Exercises. 
^ It' joti are lntere>i<’(l in inii«roviii|t .Toiir work and your 
iMMikiuk*', if you want five minuleB of aimiethinR new in your 
a> t, if you want the reputation and the aalary of a “biit-tlme” 
a.-t. fiime 111 or write in today for particulars. Correspond- 
euce I outiiieutial. 

Important to Teachers of Dancing 
The Ned Wayburn Conference for Teachers 
of Dancing, a four weeks’ normal course for 
instructors in stage dancing, will be con¬ 
ducted at New York City, July 7th to August 
1st. inclusive. Write for full particulars. 

r^ED WAVBETRIM 
STUDIOS OF STAGE DANCING 

(Ineorporaleif) 

1841 Broadway, fentrance on 60th Street), NEW YORK CITY 
Tclephana, Calunhus 

Open daily 9 a. m. to 10 p. m. (except Saturday Evenings and Sundays.) 
For full information about all departments, ask for Art Booklet “J"’ It's Free. 

N B D WAV BURN 

^ What a Friend We Have In 
Mother. 

Drifting to You. 

WALTZ BALLAD bv CU> Sn 

Short A cell-ira:ton *hat . 

i bpKir engrav|^anp printfpc 

Music Printers ' m :i:i i i T l I'T■ iTtaa Gladly Furnished 
West of New York 

ANY PUBU5HER 
OUR REFERENCE 

RAYNERDALHEIM^ 

tmAnythinq in Music 
'WORK DONE BY 
'PROCESSES 

Chicaqo.lll 

GREAT DEMAND «* SONGS 
To mjLka a auootat of markaUac your own eompaattloD. a book oorerlnc all aaaantlal oolnta It publlahad. Cer- 
ulut orar 100 paxca of rtluabla InformAtlon ti.cludlnc lliti of lan-c«cit atoraa. mualo iobbara. racord and pitr.o 
roll manufacturari. munle Uaalara, mualcal macazlnaa, ale. PoaltlTely tba bast and up-to-lba-ilmaa book area 
offarad. $1.00. poatpald. ai^d If not aa clalmad will rafund mnnay. Sand tor datalL 

JACK GORDON PUB. CO., 201 Ho. Hoyne Aye., Chicago 

ALLMUSICIANS 
BEGINNERS AND ADVANCED 

who play Cornet, Trumpet, Tromlione, French Horn, Alto, Clarinet 
or Saxophone and troubled with High Tones, Low Tones, Weak 
Lips, Pressure, Sluggish Tongue, Clean Staccato in fast 
passages, Poor Tone, Jazzing, Transposition and any 
other troubles, should get our 

FREE POINTERS 
Name Instrument. Beginner or Advanced. 

VIRTUOSO SCHOOL, dept, e, Concord, Mats. 

TWO SENSATIONAL SONG HITS THAT ARE TRAVELING LIKE EIRE. 

HE CALLS ME HONEY IN THE MORNING” 
AND 

“I FOOLED ME. YES I FOOLED ME” 
(OH. HOW I FOOLED MYSELF) 

Fall Orrhastratiaat. 7ic. Prafaatiaaal Catxi Frar 

LEWIS FREDERICK STAFFORD & CO., *'’srR‘’A‘b*o"E V'?"" 

SPENCER WILLIAMS MUSIC CO., Inc. 
Is the Publisher of tlvit 

BLUEIS HIX 

BLACK MAN 
(Be on Yo’ Way) 

Piano Copici tree to (eco{nized pfoles-ionals. Dance Orchestrations. 2Sc each. None Itm. 

Join otir Orchestra CI>>b, SI N, and tel above number tree. 

SPENCER WILLIAMS MUSIC CO., Inc., 1547 B’way, Room 504, New York City 
Publiaher* of Spencer IfilUains iMie-ttoicn Seriet. 

Mr. Orchestra Leader:— 
Get tfiese request numbers 

JUST ONE MORE NIGHT IN YOUR ARMS 
YOU WANTED SOMEONE TO PLAY WITH 

MONAVANNA 
COME ON, RED 

MOM-MA 
LE lOWN IN OLD COUNTY DOWN 

YUM-TUM-TUM 
HAPPY AND GO LUCKY IN MY OLD KENTUCKY HOME 

ACH! LOUIE 
SWEET PAIN 

Dance Orcheetrallam. 25c atch; nona fraa. Any two of tha iboaa numbers acnl ImmolUtciy «. 
receipt of your club subacrlptlon l$2 oo yean. Thia entitles you to all other New Dsnre l>n lw*t rat Ions 
durlnc the year of your aubsorlptlon. 

FRED FISHER, Inc., Dept W. W., 24 W. 46,h St, NEW YORK 

WOW!! Sure-Fire Comedy Number GET IT!! 

("I’LL BE PAPA-KBB’LL BE MAMA) 

LET’S PLAY HOUSE' 
Words and Music by SAM COSLOW Writer of BEBE, WAN ITA, 

GRIEVING FOR YOU, and other hits. 

ORCHESTRATIONS, 25 CENTS 
MUSICIANS — For only S1.00 we will send you 10 late Orchestrations, in¬ 

cluding the big hit, ‘LET’S PLAY HOUSE." Save S1.50 
by taking advantage of our offer NOW I 

AMERICAN I^USIC PUBLISHING CO. 
1658 BROADWAY Prof. Dept. NEW YORK CITY 
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Ttie World’s Orentest Song W'rlters Gave Us Anottier Sensation 

-HERE rr lS-4—-'''-V.. 

A Spanish Fox Trot 

GUS KAHr 

ISHAM JONES 

We also publish “NEVER AGAIN” -“MY SWEETHEART” and “THE ONE I LOVE^ BELONGS TO SOMEBODY ELSE’ 

■V ^ 'Orchestrations,i25c. ISHAM JONFS Arrangements',^- ' 

MILTON WEIL MUSIC CO., Inc!, - - 119 Ni Clark 

Clarence Williams Is the Lucky Publisher 
" of the Season’s Big Hit 

ARKANSAS BLUES 
A T><.wii Home Charvt 

Don*L Forget WEST INDIES BLUES Great Comedy No. 

Dance Orchehtriition?*, 25c Kach. None Free. * ’ *' 

Join our Preferred Maitin«r List ($2.00) and^receive above numbers free, 

."tnd many more diirins the year. 

CLARENCE WILLIAMS MUSIC PUBLISHING COMPANY. INC. 
1647 BROADWAY, (Suite 415-420 Gayety Theatre Bidg.) NEW YORK. 

WANT FOR WEEK STAND 
Piiitr. able Pus CanTainijn, for a rp4l outfit; 
one with wetk->tanil exptrletioe. ProferetK-e to 
oi.e who li all-ruuii‘l ro.in ^ml ran drlfp triirk. 
Trap Druniiopr <l have out lit) an.l one .<llent Her- 
f.I liter who can clui ice fur week. Loi.^ seajon. 
!)ute but not bi.'. faniT ealaiy. Write or wire. 
If 1 know you. iitaie aae atij luweet. Route: 
Week .\:rll ^-t. Mt. Olive. .N. r. 

WILU.IM TODD MOTOKIZIOJ SHOW. 

THE BILLBOARD 
DATE BOOKS NOW READY ! Comedian. Cliaracter and Gen. Bus. 

Women. State awe, height, and 
weiglit. Must tlo Specialties. 

DICK MASON, Mgr., 
Ayden, N. C. 

WANTED Especially arranged for shuwfolk in .ill brunches. Ample space for 

daily memorandums for 14 months, from 

JANUARY 1, 1924, TO MARCH 1, 1925 

The book contains map.s, calendars for the years 1923, 1924 and 

1925, and much useful information. 

Bound in black grained cloth. Sent anywhere. i>ostpaid. for 25c 

each. Get yours before the supply is exhausted. Address 

THE BILLBOARD PUBLISHING COMPANY, 

Date Book Department, 25 Opera Place, • • Cincinnati, Ohio. 

In all lines. Tf yi>u do any Spe- ialtles say so. 
WANT Piuiio PUyer who can iltnible Sta.;e If possl- 
I le. Name lowest. Week stands. Canvas theatre. 
State all In Urst letter, age. welcht. hel,;lu, ata 
Tell all. This Is summer season. .V hlre-s 

SnVAFKOUD STOCK CO.. White River Jot., Vt. DISENGAGED 

MR. and MRS. WILLI AM TRIPLEH 
MR. TRIPLETT. 5 ft.. 9: 16o ihs. Charaetets. 
Voucrful rolee. Plrrcti.r or ability and rl*lJ dU- 
dphie. MRS. TRIPLETT, i It., i; 153 Ho. 
Chirai'tcrs. spIciMlid volet. Is alto one of the 
eleretesi business playli k Pianists In -America. 
Both are of middle tar. wide experience, yrrsatlle. 
lenterl appearance, resiiectable and rcsi>tctful. .All 
Nsentials. dependable .Adlrass direct, Kltalm- 
Bce, TTa., or Ameiicai Tbeattical .Axency, Uil- 
mo, IlL 

P.AIITVKR with J300 00. to help me put out my sum¬ 
mer Aluslcal Tub. Hare been playing the same ter¬ 
ritory for the past five summfrs, reriiutinx towns and 
theatres. 1 have all criutpraent and cnmpat.y. You 
handle your own money. Will work 50-3i) with a real 
showma:!. No aiutls wanted. We travel by cars. 
It’s a r.-al maney-maklng proposlthai. IlOX No. 4. 
care Rill joard, Chicago. 

lUiiiTrii FORConoN blossom 
HAIII LU FLOATING THEATER 
Bass, Clarinet and Drums for B-and 
and Orchestra. No parades. Join 
on wire. 
D. OTTO HITNER, Evansville, Ind. 

WANTED—MED. PEOPLE 
For Na 3 Shovr, Blackfic* to pttMiure. 
w ril or string. If >■ ,u can’t cut It, 
Salary no Object. StUIet. Okla.. i 

DR. A. L. 

Wanted Quick 
Musicians for Otihestia. Violin Leader an 
Must join on wire. State salary. Wire 
COLTO.V CO.MP.X.W. Orion, llllnoU. Specialties only, slronf eroufh to fiature. Chan-e 

far acek. Tent summer, tliesirrs winter. One 

donblltif Rand ilrtn preference. CCBTIS 
SHANKIJlNn STOCK CO.. UaySeld. Kentucky. WANTED 

TO HEAR FROM 
rTrst-cIatts P-nvee Orchestras, f.-r rua.I 
location jol"*. M ist he r ixL Sta'e salary, 
photo.s. Idrt-s Ml SICAL ATTHACTll 
So. Hljth S’.. Columbus. Ohio. WANTED 

Juvenile Leading Man 
With Rpeclallles. for Tent Rep. In answerlnt, 
p.ei<e state a :e. helcht. weight. Esiuity, Chi¬ 
rac liM., |:ri> HAWKINS PUAYEIU*. Au- 
h’t’v.^lll.. week April 211; TIrden. HI., week 

Flrst-sdass Dance TIall Manaacr wants to rent or 
lease Itatice Hall fer summer, nr one rini.lin; year 
arnund. It mist he suud. .Avldrcss UlLidlOARD 
RuX D191. Citu inr.jtl. 

WANTED FOR GIRL ACT 
plarlnc Vaudeville. OIrl Violinist. OIrl 

r. une Sotuino, tire Itlues, OIrl llancer. Oirl 
at .Act. Ultl Novelty Musical Act. Sr- d 
araph. Stale a*e, hriebt. wileht. Steady 
em.nt. C.uv.l salary. UAKgli UAIX. Uvn- 
IMlvcry, l‘iitsl>ur(. Pa. 

A-1 9lne-plfce Dance Onhestra wants to rci t fc. I 
Dance Hall for smumtr. .A hiae fully, price, etc. Ad¬ 
dress IlOX U-lsil. itillhoard, Ckiclnnatl. HEFFNER-VINSON 

STOCK CO. At Liberty TROMBONE For Stock, Mry 4th or 11th, Eddie 
Collina' Musical Uevue. Now clos- 
lii.g a lw»!ity-scven weeks’ engage¬ 
ment at Flint, Mich. Wire 

EDDIE COLLINS. 
S.woy Theatre, Flint. Mich. 

W.ANTS hot Sa.xo; title, double Clarine s. Trumpet, 
Ttuml . ne. R.i.l and fake. .V-I Sec nd Husincss 
Woman, .louhte Characters: Woman for I’lyai.ucs. Must 
d.v s-ud spccliltles. Must 1>* youne UiUes and Iten- 
tlrmen ar,| dress pansL Address Siairta, Term. Slate 
>,nir li’W, -t. 

(Doubles Baritone) .AT UlIF.HfrY. Will 
cu.esL Vnlou. iroupe or locate. Will >du it 
ately. Wire or write. Sla’e salary. Ad. 
RANSOM, dSOd Woman R .I. Ka .ras < 

\\ WT Plano Plajer who douMe-. Brase. Rlneers 
In all rol.rs who double Brass, Blackla.-e Siniliik 
ivn.l Dancing Comedian. Mist Join on wire. 
tW.ck April 29, Harris Thfet,,. pif.hurth. Pa.; 
"rek May J, Kellb’a Temple. '».'.avaier, N. Y. WANTED 

FOR LEWIS PLAYERS 
For Orchestra only. Mu-t t« aU-bt t- 
Ivaltliuaie. .Ailurcsw l-KVIiKK. care l, 
Players, Hastings. Micbl.ai. 

PelhMi'i Pleasint Players Want Imnedialely 
Viuna. good h a Cr.'cral Business Mm » '.h 
aiiie-tlie Specialties. Mu-l he c.ipa'de id pliy- 
Ing fon.e Iia.L.. I'lanu Player to dnuMe Parts 
or SifClallU,. VVould like lo hear from .V-1 
three-i ;et e lUehestra. Pevpia all lines write. 
State salary; ma'.e It right It's sure here. .V a - 
F.liiliy. lUsait'idiitmenis •n.l mlsieiwe>enlations 
caii.e of a.I. P.iy y.ur iwii wires; we lay ours. 
Send photei—ai.d tell the Iruilv. 
TIIK Plil.llAMS. this week. KorrestTlIle, .N. Y. 

Notice! Dance Promoters! General Businrsa ard Character People. Mustrtans 
who datildr. JjIii at cn.e. Year’s work. -Address 
ItICK LKWIS. Lewis Plsyrra, Crews, Vs., this week; 
Kenbridge, \ a., next. Wonderful teii-plice I*j: ce Or. n. 

C.i.ist wants to hear freu all Da; 
h kin* 1.1,; Ori'he.tras In O ae. I 
Vlr;li:la. New VoiK. M„s.ai ..use't 
neitleiit, etc. .Arr.inclng dat.s i. 
Pertrsylrania by ml.ldle or li-t 
MANAOnt ('('AST OKCHESTltA, 
St., Columbus. Unlo. 

AV;mtH young, pcjipy Drummer for 
Jio’.z Orciicstr.i. Prefer in;in tluit 
sings. Join on wire. Address WANT AT ONCE altule Novelty Man and PUno 

Pl.iycr. Chaiue for w,ek. CAN I’SE good Team. 
Year’a work tu rellabl* people. Tent slnw*. Tell it 
all In Urat. IDE.AL, TENT TUKATHE. Canaan. 
Indl.w a. 

Bedford, Indiana. 

WANTED 
Vll-rnund MeJ Perf.rroers. for Platform making two- 
urek atandSL Buya *)h workeil fiw me laal three a<M- 
SO s write DU El CKNK OOKI-L. Mt Vnlou. Pa. 

WANTED 
For Oreep Valley Medicine Co., all-round Performers, 
one play organ or pUiio preferred. 

DH. CIIA.S. MAY. Carlisle. Pa. 

AT LIBERTY 
J-M ic writer wishes to collaborate vv'ith 
C'liiiiK.si.r wliit iilacod iiits witli big 
I'liMi liers reeently. Address BOX 
ni!’ ’ Billboard, Cincinnati, 

THOS. MOSS. Jugsler 
.Also Chdr Balaining. neva’.-d • tan 
Two a.ta. .\.ldie-» ti-t Pa.m Siie,t. WANTED YOUNG MUSICIANS 

F. r Oreheslra. Those ihiuhlliig (wo Isistruraer.ts pre¬ 
ferred. lotw. sure salary. Join here at onesv ROS- 
COK SLATER. 423 .N. MaJitou St.. Clinton. UL 

A’nAnnV man *' the orenlgm lilt. 30,000 
UHUWI mHn, C.ipies free to 

Performers Dealen. write for price list. LBON 
SIMMS, Music Fuh., BOO Wllklna, Detroit, Uleb. 

ttie paoer and advertisers, to mestlop 
The BdlbMcd. 
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BOSTON 
DON CARLE GILLETTE 

Room 301 Little Bldg., 80 Boylston St. 

Itostuii. ,\pril —Koiir leg tiinato :itira< l nun 
Jimtie thfjr ItM'al bew Ihi?' weei,—"'i'he 
♦ iiaugclings ", at the Il.iIIis; ‘"The Ualdiit s 
K'kjI". in Its met rotsilitaii premii-re, at tlie 
ri} liiiMitli (reviewed under .New I’la.vst; 
<liaiiiiee,v Oleett, in “Tin- Heart m' I’addy 
Wliuek", at tlie S<l«-.\n, and tie* lew "■(’liaine- 
Senris ", at ttie Slml'ert. Itin.iiies' in general 
for the week has lieeii mild. 

Summer Drama Course 
AlJ>^rt • ncr;:»‘li<* artor-<lir«M tor i*la.v* 

"riiflit, r»*<*»*iilly <rnM-fnr J'*p *M»Tt"n of 
ti;»* wjll a siiiiini* p (MHirs" 
in draiiuitio \^•>rk. rnniiint; fop niMiiit I'imip 
nioiitlis from Ma.v 1. II** now ro<«*ivinkr iip- 
)i ami formiii;; rlasNow at tin* Hollis 
Tli**at*‘r. 

Toll Music House Enlarges 
Tho It. Toll !I«m**»*, wiUfly known 

amoii^ iiM'ps of itniMial iiistruiui‘n('<. lias iiiov*'*! 
into Tin* front .'«‘»*«tioii iff tin* M*coinl fI*M»p at 
its i>rn>riit aiMp^ss, :jl>4 Xr''moiif stmot. wli*p»* 
it will liuM* inon* riMiin to H<'Ooinnio<l.*it«‘ its 
^rowint: husiimss. Mr. T‘*1I is n*i;ar'!‘*<l as 
an »*x|'*rt on '•axi»ph«»tn» and olarim't 
iin'tliods, HN t**\T iMMik** an* t*xi»*ii’«‘ivt»ly iisod, 
and an Im-rta'vjnK niiiiilMT of jMipils conn* to 
him for |)t‘r''onal iii'^lrut'tioii. 

Repertory Theater Needs Funds 
Tlio Henry Jewcdt Ueisrtor.v I’Inyers. fur 

tlie past seven yeais at tlie i i.;. . i Tli at r. 
are making an aidH'al to the peuple of Itnston 
for a eoiitrihiition of needed to ereet 
a new theater so tiiat this noted ediieationat 
Institution may he pre'erved. The lease on 
tlie t'opley Theater expires In .Tune, and 
Douglas Klattery, owner of the pla.'Iiouse, is 
reported planning to make a better paying 

WANTED VIOLINIST 
$30.00 por week. Pictures. Five 
hours’ day; six days. Wire quick. 

State if you double. Permanent. 

Job open now. R. MADDAFORD, 
Trenton Theatre, Lynchburg, Va. 

G>median Wanted Quick 
FOR REPERTOIRE UNDER CANVAS. WEEK 

STANDS. 
Team for Lvads. Suubtitte, liiscnue. Sfieclaltles. 
Sliort cast bills. You don't liave to set tlie world 
aflre here. Ijtt on lot, sleep tooms. State your 
aerjt lowest In tir-t. A<ldii'ss ML'NKE MEL* 
LER’S COMEld.V.SS. Whiilli.g. W. Va. 

WANTED, DRAMATIC PEOPLE 
In all line#. Also Man to ditct vuili si riids. Good 
Vaudeville .Vets tliat can change, 1' aiio Player, Mu- 
glelans fur Orchestra. Don’t nilsrei'fc-.a.t. State alL 
Must join on »iri. Slate loncsl siliiry. We pay ill 
after joining. (.l.AKK'S TENT SHOW, 4wti E. Ohio 
St.. Pittsburg, I’ennsylyania. 

WANTED FOR THE FLETCHER STOCK CO. 
Ijitdy PUno Playtr. to play Parts. Pe<n le In 
all lines that do Specialties, \Arite. Tell it all arhi 
he aUe to join at once. A ldie.-vS W. II, MAN.'*^- 
BAHGKU, Manager. lSradd>'Vilie. Iowa. 

SCENERY 
Ttiamond Dy*. Oil or Water Colon. 

SCHELL SCENIC STUDIO. COLUMBUS. OHIO. 

C F kl IT D V ■>'<! PtUSH DROPS 
9wbnCilll FOR HIRE 

Tht (T,. Plfo In th. Wide World. 
f^tab'.Uheci 1890. AMELIA GRAIN, Philadelfhla. 

IT..(H..it i,,II init of the hoU'p b.r rimniug a 
< i.iiiiiiiny of ills own in it. 

Elks Prepare for Convention 
.\s ii prid iiiinary to tlie great national Elks’ 

I .iivi.ni.oii tliat i' to Im- lield liere in .Iiil.v tlie 
l.«;il lodge lias planned one of its famous eii- 
l. rtaimiieuts, tbe Elk." Hiinvodroine. to Jake 
I'la'o at its cltilihotise .Viiril jjS. L"t and .'ilt, 
fi'.m I! to 11 p.tii. Members of tbe Hippo- 
drome I'ommitlee lire 15. A. Me.Malion, elialr- 
inaii; Tlioiiias K. Hule.v. .M. W. (I'l’.rien, .loseiih 
.Stanton and Natliaii Sidd. I’re'ident (’o.ilidge 
1' e.vpecti'd to attend tlie eouveution in July. 

Hub'Bub 
Tlie Colouiiil Tlieiiter. whiidi is dark tln sn 

days, was the .s.-.iie of a grand euterta ii- 
no lit Sunday evening. .Vnril lio. arr.nig d l.y 
l.' iiis E. Walters und. r tlie ausniees of .Meiiorali 
iii'tifute. .Miiiiy I romiu 'iit llieuter nu n are 

"1. iidiiig tlieir ii'sistaiiee to make the a .air a 
Mieee^s. Tliru Illy w.-.k of -Viiril k's tills li.i 'e 
will sls'It. r "Tlie Caddie liiil ”, the uuii'al 
sliovv liy eintdovees of tin* I'l.eue store, N.-l 
Wa.vliiirp 'lag'll it. Then on .May 5 cotin-s 
D'.iiglas rai.-l.aiiks' lilm. "The Thief of Dag- 
dad". for a run. 

Edilie (Dlaektace) M.Cinley lias gladness in 
Ids lieart. Tlie lia'eliall season Is Inre iiinl 
IMdie is owner of a crackerjaek nine d'jvvn in 
J'rov idellee. 

Tom ll. iiry is back at bis desk in the tiayeiy 
Tlieal.r after a tour of iii'peetion over tin- 
( ' liimliia Dtirlesmip Circuit witlt .sam Serilmer. 

.lolin S. I’a tie. of Paine s Stoek Karin, Kr.ir.k- 
lin. Mass., wlieve the eoiintry"' fin.'st Sin-:'and 
I'oiiies may bo found, was a visitor in town tills 
w eek, 

Clayton D. Cilbert's wt*ekly dramatic re¬ 
citals, given by students in the stage classes 
at tiie S'evy England Conservafor.v of jliisie. are 
proving lidptnl to tlie students and interesting 
to gue'ts w lio attend. 

Tin- Itoston Tlieater Treasurers’ Clnh held a 
meeting at tlie Colonial Tln-ater last uiglit. 

followed by a suiiiicr. .\mong the good fellows 
Jiieseiit were Prescient Ernest .V. (Jrenler, of 
tlie Colonial; Abe t opiami ami Tliomas Waters, 
of the (layety; ,\1 llerendeen and tJeorge L. 
Pateli, of tlie Cojiley; Frank Orvitt. of the Tre- 
nn>ut: James Keen and Howard Halpin. of tlie 
fs' lwyn; Jidin Carney, of Waldron's Casino, and 
uian.y other Imiv s. 

I’.ert .V. ."siiears. of tlie Walters .Vmiiseinent 
-Vgeney, after witn.-ssiiig tlie lilm. ".Vmeriia ". 
remarked liiat 1>. W. llntlltli niiglit to !.e call.-.l 
"tlie man who made li 'tory interestiiig." 

John J. Callaglier, said to be tlie oldest niiii- 
str.-l in this section, is going to give a tiiial 
lierformatiee at the .Vniericaii Legion sliovv to Ii.. 
in’Id in tlie City Theater, 15ri«"kton, next week, 
.lolin .1. Keager, another oldiimer, la arranging 
tlie evi nt. 

Samuel .Shuman, owner and manager of tlie 
Dostouiii Mti'ieal Comed.v Compiiuy, was a 
li.ief visitor in ll.e Hub this we. k. 

Witli the ois'tiing of tlie biisel.all s.'ason .\I 
Heiemieen, of tlie CojiIey Tlcater box olllee, 
is dividing Ins time between tlie lioiise and tlie 
ma It windows of the two b g league jiark', 
Iiiiiidliiig one of tlie ;girks in tlie aftertiooii and 
tlie theater in the evening. AI lias b.-en taking 
care of this dontile joli for many seasons. 

H. I’riee Webl'er. retired dean of New Eng¬ 
land produeers. keeps in eIos.> toueh with all 
tleatrleal doings from Ms home in .Vugiista, 
Me. He is very niuelt Intere-tod In Harry Ir- 
x.iie. new a direetor in New York, w lio was at 
oil), time assoe ated with him. 

Louis E. Wallers made a trip to New York 
this vveek on business. 

It is a plcu^bte to record that no local Isiok- 
ing agency had anything to do with the ciuli 
entertainment In New lledford last .Saturday 
liiglit that was raided by the poliee. Two 
g rl entertainers from Boston were taken into 
custody. 

.\ glance at the Hotel Directory in this issue 

may >ave eonsidcrable time au.l iiiconvi uieu. >■. 

DO YOU THINK? 
The physical power of fifty nion could move a loaded freight car 

but a few miles in m.tny day.s. Yet one man’s mind, properly 

trained, can guide the destinies of a whole railway system, isucli 

is the power of concentrtited thought. For the man who thinks. The 

Billbotird holds ;i world of opportunity. It seeks not so much to 

mold opinion as to supply the news, comment and statistics on the 

show workl from which thoughtful men can build big ideas. 

If you are a regular reader, perhaps you wouiti hand the coupon 

to some one who would appreciate service such as The Billboard 

can give. 

Every Week for One Year $3.00 

SPECIAL OFFER SUBSCRIPTION BLANK 

THE BILLBOARD PI'BI-TSHIXG CO., 
Cincinntiti, Ohio: 

Tills is mv order for The Billboard. 

EI(5HT WEEKS, for which I enclose 50 

limited rate. 

Send it for the next 
CENTS, your special 

Name 

Address 

City. State. 

Papers Sent to Different Address Each Week if Desired. 
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Rastus Jones, Jimmy Williams, Frank 

Smedley, Louise Washington, Billy 

Anite iind ‘■F.aldy ’. If .at libert.v, wire 

me. MRS. RAYMOND DALEY, care 
T. A. Wolfe Shows, per route in Dill- 
hoiinl. 

BRUNK COMEDIANS WANT 
Cornet, Band and Orchestra 

Jt)iu at Once! 

FRED BRUNK, Olney, Texas. 

WANTED QUICK FOR 
PLATFORM MED. SHOW 
Sketch Team. Nov.-lly Man, Comeillju. PUnl-tf. Ci,,; 
Lat and aleep ;.-i lot. Imih .ta- «i. .<a:,iry air.'. 
here. DIdie !tlj:.dy. .Tack lU.sc, Nrll I5r.«lie a' i 
ulfe, Ttolity Mj. k. vvtiti* or «!te nir. OP.» r Ua. 
Mi'd. Poople. wr.’f. ItVlillTTA Mi:i>. S1U)W, l , 
•N". M'.ntue St.. T.luaville. l’i'..nsylv»iiia. 

WANTED FOR NATIONAL STOCK CO. 
I’eople, all lines. I’nder caiun 

summer: Stock winter. Long, sure 

ongagemeut assured. 

FRED. L. HAYES. 
National Theatre, Mexia, Texas. 

WANTED TRUMPET 
Musici.ms doulding St.ige, General 

Business Man, useful people. 

SADLER-HENDRICKS 
COMEDIANS, 

Terrell, Tex,, this week; Ennis, next. 

WANTED—DRAMATIC PEOPLE 
-Ml lines. I’ormanent Stock. Two a 

week. 1 »ir*‘ft<>r, l.oads; Pconic .\rtisi 

to double Stage. State lowest to join 

immediately. 

FAMOUS EDDY PLAYERS, 
Liberty Theatre, Ellwood City, Pa. 

Wanted Quick 

A Leading Woman 
Mu«t be yotui.:. hav.* pfr-nw.allty and IntellUmry. 
Other userul [■e.^'ie wire. \ Inllti to ikiu’.Ir. Ml'irrp- 
reventailiin the i-an.e of l!iia aiL JACK DOTY 
PI_kYF:iiS, Water Valley. IllliioU. 

AT LIBERTY, A-1 CLARINET 
F'>r lUnd a?n| 4>r hi’atra. rnlon. J. 1>. 
t^VKAUS. urn; ivnn A\i*., riiy. Mo. 

RAY ANDREWS WANTS 

Musical Comedy People 
In all IPiea for furamer *Jtofk ai.d road. Prod that can deliver Bfw and original !<Uai a.4 well as 
bills. Kxoellent upiat^iiuiiity Kr the right ImiW. Light Coiuediaii, Barlt*/ne, IlaoS that «an 
play parts, (’hcru3 4iirls. All those that have wriittn iK’fore gf*! In t'fuch ^^ith me f]ui<*k. Only tl»*).xe that 
can ailTeciate .’*iea<l.v w Tk, ^ure monty atul real fiatnut.t netvl a;»jily. A-ilat'ers cut uufrk. Am jiuttitig 
out several rihowf and want I'et^j-le that 1 can feature. Tell all In flr»t, as no time to dicker. Pay your 
owl; 1 do the same. Write, vlre or phutje RAY ANDREWS. Lyric Theatr® Bldg., Muncie, Ind. 

WANTED AT ONCE FOR 

i World’s Medicine Company ! 
Cf-loFftl Muslcl.tn^, Cornet for B. & O. Mu-t he a'nle to Tfad .11 <1 fake riatl *ht>w inu-lc: Corof 
itiai lU'i Singer. I’refor one to d«Hil»le Sta'.e ift iilay Alto ur Uaritoii** In ltan<t. TliU i« • fi<’0 
platf rm iiB'h it.e nIihw, plaV ng cltle’<, thrLfv\*Tk We M>' <.*r farr, >'»ij pay all other ii- 
pfTi ;■'! >011 * an ar d will d*» aful salary e\;*f!c'l In flr-t I»-n*t niU!e|*rfsi*iit. . 1 
ulil advaitce ticket. Wire answer, .\ddirs4 DR. ROSS OYAR, General Delivery, Middletown, 0. 

r" "" ' 

Wanted for Campbell’s New Orleans Minstrels 
Clarinet, Baritone, Tromlxiiie, Cuinri. tao Straight Men, Ilallad SU-gers. two nal CoiniMlans, or any 
otliir useful pei.l lr tliat can il'.u:'» »'a;e Will s^aii'l half fare to join phniv. Ia<rdvl-ur.r, May 1; 
Deming, 2; .tlamogordw, 3; Cartl/u/.i, ti; Vatiglui, 7; Santa It'.-a, 8; Yucuiuiari, 9; all New Mexico. 
Write ur wire as lor rou'e. 

Medicine Performers Wanted 
In all lines, Teams and Singles, Singing, Dtmclng, Musictil Jiiul Novelty 

Act.s. Write fully. Two weeks’ stamls In large cities. 

V. R. REM A, 170 North Halsted Street, ... Chicago, III. 

Wanted For The GOLDEN ROD FLOUTING THEATRE 
The* large.st and finest on tiic river, Mu.'ienl ('i.nu dy Producer, Vaude¬ 

ville Acts to douide. Cliorus flirl.s, Siste’r Tfaiii, Musical .\cl. Adilress 

■ WANTED FOR j 

: RABBIT FOOT MINSTREL SHOW : 
5 Two real Billposters tlmt <’;in .■'t'-p Address MIKE CONNOR, Dunn, N. C. g 

J. W. MENKE, Billboard, Cincinnati, 0. iminmraunBBBnBBBBBimniHcnBiMnBmmnsi 

WANTED KS G. BERT DAVIS WANTS 
Ringing and Baiclng Sketch Team, good siral.l t Ma i, 
eliizle or double f*llent Act, good Blackface Cf»Jiie*ll4ji 
make them go; ftt’t worker. All muj»t chai^ge tor week 
pofltirely sure. Long eiigagement. 

il' i-er '.C’furred: viiiale or ouuliie M’i.lral A'"! 
ti.at tii'ivV'i 'hr a and .-an pul th'in on a’. 1 
<11 iinue. T). n't fall t" tell all 111 fl' -l. Salary 
DR. V. SHARPSTECN. Marshall. Michigan. 

Fe.'iture Com* ilJin nnd Sp< i’i:ilty 

I'lece Oreh*-.'tr:i. Long, iib'.i.'-iint 

Tenm; nlso rc.il I’iiino I’lnyer for Ten' 

setison to i-espunsihle people. 
Wir(‘ to Hereford, Texas. 



^ Artistry 7l!es in tertns of economics 
hilt frankly,chiefly and primarily 
concerned unth the business end of 
the profession: ardently advocating 
better business practice, and/irnily 
committed to cleanliness as a busi-i 

^ ^ ness asset 
I*u woekii Ht CuJcmDuU, U. gccond-class mail matter June 4. Ib97, at Vos% Otllce, Ciucinnatl, under Act o£ March 3, lb73. 133 Page^. Vot. XXXVI. No is. Miy 3. U»3I 

(CopjrUht 1921 by Tba BlUbojrd Publlshlz^ Ccnnpaxiy.) 

BIG CONSOUDATION OF THEATEOS IN MIDWEST 
LARGE REPRESENTATION AT MEETING 

OF MASSACNUSEnS FAIRS’ ASSOCIATION 
Racing, Appropriations and Passes Among Sub¬ 

jects Discussed—Resolution Submitted by 

Showmen’s Legislative Committee 

Taken Under Advbement 

Balaban & Katz and Midwest 

Theaters, be., of Chicago 

Form Comhme 

WILL BE iFaCTIVE 
OPERATION MAY 1st 

More Than Fifty Houses In¬ 
volved in Deal —Samuel Katz 

President of Consolidation 

Chicago, April 26. — Perhaps the 

lurgejit ileal ever cunsuinniateil in the 

motion pleture history of the West 

w.is aiinuuneed yesterilay, in which 

r.alaban & Katz of Chicago have coin- 

hineil more than fifty theaters in the 

Midwest under the title of Kixlaban 

Katz Midwest Thejiters, Inc., a Dela¬ 

ware corporation! 

The deal brings into consolidation 

tlie ILalahan ^i: Katz CoiTipany, one of 

the most successful in Chicago, and 

tile Midwest Theaters. Inc., also of 

Chicago. The theaters in question are 

liwated in Chicago tmd a large num¬ 

ber of smaller cities in Illinois. .Vmong 

the houses outside of Chicago are: 

Kialto, Fox and Strand, at .\urora. 111.; 

.Majestic and Wilson. Beloit. Wis.; 

c.istle, Irvin, Majestic and lllini, 

llloomingtoii. Ill.; .Avon and Bincoln 

Square, Decatur, Ill.; I>eKalb. Princi'ss 

and Star, DcKalb, III.; Majestic, L;i 

(Continueil all (siKt' 18) 

GENTRYPAnERSON 
GIVES FINE SHOW 

Initial Performance Staged at 
Paola, Kan. — Favorable 

Weather Conditions 

i’aola, Kan., .April 26.—The Ciciilry 

I!r<>.-<...|;inicH Patterson Circus had an 

aiispieiiais opening here today, i>laying 

to good crowds at both shows. Tlu're 

"as no r.iin ;»nd the weather was Just 

... ciioiikYi to put pep and ginger intii 

the horses, animals and performers. 

Tile |)arad)> was given at 11 o’oloi'k 

tmd the matinee performance com- 

nicncod at 2:30. Following tlie grand 

'■ntiy came the spectacle, •‘Fairyland”, 

fcaiuring Pompei Christian, toe dancer. 

(Cootioued 00 pai;i- 18) 

EDYTH TOTTEN HONORED 

Drama Comedy Club Celebrates 
President’s Birttiday With a 

Daisy Luncheon at Hotel 
Astor 

New YORK. April 26.—The North 

Ball Room of tlic Hotel .Astor 

was m gala attire today. It 
was the scene of a Daisy l.uiicli- 

eon, tendered to Edyth Totten, 

president of the club, in honor of 

her birthday. M.iny celebrities from 

tlie ilram.itic. literary and musical 

circles were present. .Among them 

was Mary Moore, well-known ac¬ 

tress, who li.is lately recovered from 

the iiccidcnt which befell her sev¬ 

eral years ago. 

Tliose who entirtaiind wre: 

Charlotte B.'iird, in songs; Leila 

Trolaiid Gardner, noted as a siiigei 
and comi'OMT of Negro .''tdrifiiD 
who sang a song entitled “The 

tJift”, which she composed in honor 
of Edyth Totten, and tin Carter- 

Waddell Dancers in a Daisy Itallet. 

conqiosed by Mrs. Carter-Waddell 

in honor of the occasion. Dancing 

by the membci-s .a ml guests of 

Dratini Comedy followed, music be¬ 
ing furnished by Seg.-r's Dri hestra. 

SETTLEMENT HINGES 
ON P. M. A. MEETING 

Association To DecideThisWeek 
Whether It Will Sign Up 

With Equity as Body 

New A’ork. .A)>ril 26.—The eyes of 

Broadwa.v are turning with marked in¬ 

terest to the annual meeting of the 

Producing Managers’ .Association to be 

held next Tucsd.ix. .At that tinie the 

question of I'laking :i!i agri'eineiil xvith 

E<|Uity will come up for discussion and 

the action of the members will depend 

wlictiicr there is to be a strike or not 

.lunc 1. 

’rill- feeling on Broadway regarding 

this is a hopeful otie. In most quarters 

it is believi-d that there will be m> 

.strike, and it Is further believed that 

Lee Sliubcrt will present a powerful 

argument to his fellow managers for 

Signing an agieeinenl with Equity 

along the lines he lias said lie is will¬ 

ing to. This agreement, which he has 

negotiated independently of the P. 

M. .A., calls for an Equity Sluq> for all 

plaiers .save tliitse in good standing 

in the I'idoi's September 1, 1923. 

Boston. April 25.—The annual sjiriug 

meeting of the Ma.ssaehuselts Agricul¬ 

tural Fairs’ Assoi-i.iGon. held yester¬ 

day at the Hotel Bancroft, Worcester, 

was one of the most iiistru 'tive, in- 

siuring and sucees.sful gatherings in 

the history of this organizat on. A 

large representation was in attendance 

iiml many sti'.ij ets of vital importance 

and pertinent interest were brought 

out and discussed. 

Chief among the matters taken up 

was the re.-olution submitted by the 

Commissioner of the Sliowmen's Legis¬ 

lative Committee at the recent meet¬ 

ing of the New England Eairs’ .Asso¬ 

ciation, in Boston, asking that fairs 

engage only such shows and attrac¬ 

tions as are members of the commit¬ 

tee. After considerable talk on this 

subject, with a view to liaving the 

Massachusetts Association ailopt the 

resolution, it was voted that no action 

be taken on it at thi.s time, but that 

it be ri'ferred back to the Executive 

BRITISH EMPIRE 
EXHIBITION OPENS 

Colorful Ceremony Witnessed 
by 100,000 People—Message 

Flashed Round World 

London, April 24 (Special Cable to 

The Billboard).—The British Empire 

K.xliibition at AA'embley was opened by 

King George, who knighted E. O. 

t Concrete) AA'illiams, who was respon¬ 

sible for the engineering part of t)ie 

big fair. The amusement park is 

scarcely completed, but the scenic rail¬ 

way handled more than 20,000 people 

on opening day. 

Committee fur further considera¬ 

tion and reiHirt at tlie next meeting. 

The general sentiment was that, while 

the ijurpose and aim of the Legislative 

Committee were considered desirable 

and worth while, the metliods em¬ 

ployed were regarded as too much 

along "strong-arm” lines. 

President John W. Haigis presided 

over the meeting. After the reading 

of the records of the fourth annual 

(CuntinueiJ un i>aKi' IS) 

EQUITY SHOW AN 
ALL-STAR EVENT 

Pretentious Program Presented 
by Pick of Profession—Show 

Splendid Success 

New York. .April 2S.—Equity’s an¬ 

nual show, produced last night at the 

Metropolitan Ojiera House, proved to 

lie tlie mo.xt jireteiitious program of 

public entertainment in the history of 

the organization. In point of fin.iiicial 

benefit, too. it was estimated by tho.-ie 

in charge that the box-office receipts 

exceed those of last year, altho the 

sum was not definitely known at the 

time of going to jiress. It was .also 

said by those in charge that n*-ver. 

since the yearly bi-in-fii w.is instituted, 

had the cl.ainur been so great on the i 
part of aetors and .actresses to lend ’ 

their talent to the cause of the asso¬ 

ciation’s .‘iiiiiuai show. Prominent 

leading men and women were satisfied 

to accept even "bits” or supernumer¬ 

ary parts in order to participate. 

AA'hile prices of seats ranged higb, the 

l>ublic was treated to more than its 

money’s worth, as hundri'ds and hun¬ 

dreds of artists appeared upon the 

stage in the various numbers that 

comprised the program. Tliere was a 

(ContinueU uu |*ai;e IM 

100.000 at Opening 

The opening of the Exhibition, which 

Shubort, it is said, will counsel the was a colorful ceremony, was wit- 

(Contloued oq page 13) (Continued on page IS) 
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HAGENBECK-WALLACE OFF TO 
GOOD START AT CINCINNATI 

Snappy, Colorful Show Presented to Large 
Crowds — Personnel and Equipment Make 

Splendid Showing—Canvas All New 

BEKT cole, iireini*-]- I>;iniur man (thore’s only one Bert), blew into Cin- 

ciiiiiati a wei-l-. <ii- so auu, brinjjiiiK with him a breath of the white t.ii's; 

liaiisiil fur a brief mnee, then deparieil, whistling softly and wearing a 

sjttislied smile. 

Ko aiuiuinieemeiit t\as needed from Bert to let The Billboard staff know 

that the ciicus season was at hand. That fact is fully understood when Bert 

appears, So on Monday of this week it caim—the llagenbeck-^Vallace Cir- 

<us—and, as always in fimiimati, the fans turned out in full force. Only two 

perfornianees wert* given, afiernuon and evening, for the Norwood lot is no 

longer available. In i onse<iuenee some thousand.s of Cincinnatians who usually 

attend the eiretis in Norwood h;ul to forego that pleasure. 

Tak' fa Troupe, of: five, executlnc elever risley 
aiiil lad'ler-IiHlatP'fiic in rini: a. Tlie 
Venter riiiK was oeenpiod l>.v Jackson and I.aiw- 
ler. .VU'tialian wooilelioppers. In their well- 

kii'nvn axi- tlirowiog and spirited choppini: con¬ 
test. 

No. 17—Clown iNillie patrol nuiniHT. 
\i(. Is—.\ three.?ii;^ e'hil'ition of skillful anil 

aracefiil tight-wire feats. In the middle oval 
was the .\lbert Powell Troupe, the routine ter¬ 
minating with Kiniiiltaneiius rope jumping liy 
one of the two ladies and tlie menilier of tin: 
male trio who kept seeret his female imper¬ 
sonation. In ring 1 was .Miss llonma and the 
I.ePonx Iiiiu and in ring ii Misa Kewaua and 
Irma I'onner. 

No. PJ—Hilarious eaperings by the clown con¬ 
tingent. 

No. 20—P.ig aerial bar aids above rings 1 
and .'! with similar comedy and thrilling pro¬ 
grams offered ii.v the lioti Eugene I'roUpe and 
tile .st'ikes Troupe, eai’h with two men working 
'tra gilt and two cl 'Wiiing. 

-No. 21—Menage niimliir splendidly di-pla.xed 
around the liiiipedrome track aud in tlie rings 
liv ■ lllily ' ( a\aniiigli. K. .\. Trueblood, Ered 
Crandall. Johnnie Mci'raikiii and lieorge Con¬ 
ner and Mis-es ■llilly" lavanaugii. Pauline 
Cobb. .\Ima Pe Pny. l.cna Paulk. I.iuii'e iJrie- 
ble, Efliel McCracken, Jessie liiuHieiiongh. Mar¬ 
gie Stanfield aud Ella Harris. .Miss Harris 
was featured at the finish, her nioiiiit doing a 
h ml leg walk in front of tlie main reserves. 

No. 22—High Jiriips by Miss .staiitield, .Viiulis 
tloiinr, Ml'S Mci'iacken, Mrs. (iiHMtenoiigh, E, 
.\. Tnielilciiil John .McCracken, Hill Pavia and 
Ernest LeDoux. 

ThiiFe who .s;i\v iliv show went awuy 

Tlie weallier—al-o tlie usual liraiid wloii the 

elrcns hits Pin'innati—wiis iiiisetlicd iiio'i of 

the day, wUti I'riet iiilcrvalk of briglit aun- 

sliine iiiid CXI n ine i loinliness following each 

other in rami siitccssii.n, but Hie afterinsru 

performance was run off willioiit interference 

from llic ell incuts, and as lids H being writlefl 

• lute afteriwoul prospect-, are fairly bright for 
the (Vti'.’ig Us rcgiirds lintli wcallii-r and ut- 

tenJiiuce. 

The show train arrived in I'iucamali from 
]yoni--v illc, K.v. (vvlu rc tlic 'liovv tiad 11- pre- 
liniinarv opeiiiiig last Satordav i, sliurllv allcr 

noon Siiiiduy over iIm- 1!. ik o. It. It. H.v the 
niiddle of tliu afliTiioi.ii all canva- was ni'—a 

fortmiale tiling, as tlu rc was a luav.v ra n 

about ‘Jiilu Siniday iiiglil. it ... a niuild.v 
lot, blit by Monda.v al'tcriio.in the e.le.-is of it 

l.ad for the uio'l part di-apie an d: inside llic 

tents it was evi u diist.v. 

Tile parade sli,.rtl.v Is-fore iinnii ..lay gave 
Hie I)iiMis;inds vv lio liij< d the down town stri as 
a forcla-le of whiit tie- sliow was in lac like. 
The iiail.v caparis.iiii d lior'cs riildi n liy l-rglii- 
ly iiisiuaiiii men and wnini-n. llic gnrg-onsl 
gildi-d cages uf luiiglc 'n-11-ts iwitli an o'ca-i'in- 
al clii'i-d cage to w lii-t til-- pulilic’s ciiriiisii^v i. 
ilin-c i-and' and two lullio'i.-s Idani.g forili 
'vpical c rciis music, tin- ilovvii coat iiii.ciit. ih- 
Wild Wi-si. till- •iiiill'" aiiil nil I lie ri'I made 
a iiiii-t i'le.ising special b- and one liigl.lv l■•lm- 

liliiMi'iitarv In tlw i in iis inan.igement. Tin- a n- 
I ral Hppearaiici- of Mn- iier-ennel and i iiiip- 
ment of the show gives mie tlie iinpn spin 
liial nmi li tiiii- .md iiimiev liave lii-. n -p ot 
III as'eiidde. i-iieii, and wloo inio shai.,- a sliuvv 
il.at is a distiiii 1 i-ri-dit In its producers. 

Ml Bowers personally manages the Hagenbeck-Wallace Circus. This is one of a few—very 

few—photographs of him in existence. 

The Big Show Band 
The tiainlsineii make a neat alUHaraii'e in 

wliitc iiiiiforni'. with Itediii y Harris, i iind-iciiir. 
attireil ill a suit ef green with red deei.: at lens 
Tilt* pre-sliiiw- eoiii ert. eiilivi iied vvitli vo' iil s,.!i.s 
by Ella Harri.s. l eiitraltii. was v-goioiisij ip- 
piaiidi-d. Till- roster iinlu-les: fnrueis. o. li. 
.sitewart, .1. W. Heiitni'. Hi-iiry Ta-di iiian. 
I-i-n II Itiidiies and I’.nli Williams; elnriiiets, 
Herlii-rt Itani'dell, Jim Carroll. Harry Sailor 
and U'-x lli-ims; Eli clarinet. Cisirge Ilmideliv : 
tliito iitiJ pi. ■ iiln, .\. K-iidall; liern-. Hilnier 
Colivell, i,eiirge Swall. William Kn-ssek; tioni- 
tHines, Ward Engles, lil.-nii Itridges and Curt 
Itarbee: baritiiTii'. Itet.ert E. Palziell and Clar- 
1 ice iSmnitl Karri ba'-es. ilenrgc Hi-iu and 
Ted WTi te; drums. Pan I!-id-b r aiiil Hilly 
Itievt-s; air lalliepe. Jo-.-pli Hi\; steam calliope, 
Pick W'akclield. 

The Program 
For till' '*• I'ini ila.v Ilf t .. s.'.is.iii li... iierfiirm- 

ance ran vitj 'in-'oilil.v . ibr tin- .li.-.-t .-u of 
Heorgi- l.ninci-, and li--Im .v ll.irri' liad tl.e 
tiaiid w-.n, n-j in m.d s. a-.n lerin. Smi ial an- 
noiin-••mcins of tin- features w. r.- mad - bi the 
vvell-kiiowii I’.i-rt |■.•|c. wlm il.d jli-t • to b;s 
• nd. 

No. 1 l ie tmiinanieii' w.is a ejot of --il-ir and 
iln-vv mil'll i-emiiii'i-dalb'li. .Hie-, tin- I..' ii.p- 
piipiii aiiilis, inaili- a • ir-lc ef tin- hippoilt. me 
Ira- k. 

No. 2—In rings 1 at. i .'i lii-ar, ninnki-.v and 
Imr-i ucl- vvi ;e jiut turn tin ir stunt- l-y I,. 
Conner an-l .1. t'.i v .inaugli. In tin- ,-t. el arena, 
a tiger I'ti an i-e.p.ant was Worked tiy Eilnl 
Mi-Cra- ken and Joliii Hellioit. .Vii iiit.resting 
iiumlM-r. 

No. ;;—I’vvo fast-working • lephanf ai |s ap- 
lieureij in ring' 1 and handli-d by .\lma In-Pny 
and lb ri N.i.vi-s. Each group consisti-d of live 
pa'-liydi'iiii'. 

.\o. 4—Wrci-tliiig licar a- t' in ring' 1 and 2, 
under the U .'i ctlon of II. Harr s ami J. Morri¬ 
son- \ big tiger act uiino in niim'-i-ri o.-i iii-;.-I 
the steel ari'ti.'i atilv werked liv Hobt. M ITn-r- 
son. 

Vo. In ring- 1 .ai.-i ■! gents’ prlncijeil act', 
participated in b.y Hrrin Davenpiirt and Cecil 
Ixiwunili-. Siiiiii- -ii'ii-r r.ding was accoinplisi. d 
and Isitli Hnishi-d with soniersanlta. (Towns 
made merrv on tlie track. 

No. (*—Very entertaining nnmbers were those 
of the rid.iig dogs. |«,r,ics aU'l monk, vs In ring' 
■* and 3 liy .1. C.nvai'.ungh atid b. siaiifieid. In 

the arena John Ilelliott, with the riding lioU'- 
l.iirsi- number, worked in g.sod Hyle. 

No. 7—.V big disp’ay of aerial numbi r'. which 
made a big flash. They consisted of double tra- 
IH-re. single trapeze, ladder. r:ng and wi-h of- 
ri-rings. the artistea iD-Inding Two Wests, J. 
buggar. -Alma Depuy. Mrs Cavatiaiigli, Irene 
K-nnett. .Aerial Earls, Haul and Biube, J. 
<; • deuoiigh, E. I.giw'!er. .A. I’owe'.!. I,. Crieble. 
Ella Harris, Mrs. Teramac and I’auline Cobb. 

No s .A big lion act waa the ont.v niinifa-r in 
till- -lls- lay. J-ihn HelUcitt h.ud Ibe nine cats 
Work :.g :ii a most ex-eli,.nt manner and wa* re- 
vvaidi'd by mu'h applause. 

No. 0 H g clown number. 
No. Ill In ring 1, Hi-nnett and TtePuy. ipiutde 

ring ; T.vo Earls on the ring-; TTie Powells, at- 
r-l.:i’ I*.It g' 2. double kicking lli.irr"!‘-l a’d a 
t.iti n imls r Ly .Tajis. King .'I. I. l"i-iiner, iiand- 
lc:l.ii .iig; k king tub by .Tui-s. and Paul au-l 
li lt—' on ti.. rir-g . Tbe T i-re<* Potters with 
tin ir bat--ail:r.g offering on tin- track. \ wortb- 
wTiile pri-s.-nfatlon. 

No. 11 -I" i;. s’ prirn'p.il acts of high orler. 
I.ula bavenpi.rt in ring 1. Victoria ParenyKirt in 
r ng 2. and Marg'-iret (Tandall in ring 

No. I'J—O' course, no circus would be com¬ 
plete without tile clown band and the Magi-n- 
Is- k-Wullace aggregation is pre-enting on*- of 
the te-st. 

No. IT- Roxing kang.iroos and a bear act. by 
.Tohn Ili-lliott, in ring 1, and a similar otic In 
r-ng .1, by Hold. Mcl’herson. FVi-d’s a<-als. In 
tie- center ring ooncliiding with one of the seals 
lilaving a tinu fon .\ novelty. 

\fi. 11 W-’.l We-t fou' i-rt anno inn mi-nt 
No. l.T—Illpimdrome walk-aroiind numlg-r 
No. Ki—Yti-hida A amom'do. In a lively fmit- 

balanelng act. and Mary Enos, novelty gloi.e- 
riillitig art sie aiieari-d in ring 1 with tli,- Jim- 

No. 23—The Crandalls, eiiuestrians. carry¬ 
ing act, ring 1; Jliss Ei-Piiux and Cecil Eo- 
vvandc, carrying act In ring 3; tlm Ilavenport 
i'rouiie featured In the center ring. 

No. 21—Tarrying perch acts. King 1 oo- 
eup cd it.v two Japane-e mail- teams, the Two 
Enos, tl.e lady meiiiiier lieing understander, 
in the center, and the Two Weata and Jim- 
Heumu in ring 3. 

The Clovw/ns 
The aggregation of Joeys is oii” of tlie strong¬ 

est tliat tin- si,.,w- lias i-vt r had and some clever 
I'irns and vvalkaroiinds were give'i. .Alie .Aron- 
-oii. wlio l.iis aiipeuri'd in tlm SliuisTta' Winti-r 
toirib-n iirodiii'lion for si-vi-ial M-iisons, went 
over liig ti-it|i witli his I'll idiaiit and rnlihlt-dor' 
iiffi ruigs. The .Arthur llori-lla Trbi. with the 
Si'llsslToto c.riiis for sen-r.il seasons and last 
.. .ir vvMli tlie .\l C. Huriii's ('irciis, lias some 
new and inlrtli-proviiklng nnintM-rs. Hiin-lla Ih 
also ll■.•l'|.■r of Hie clown ban-l. Earl Kliildi-y, 
Joe Coyle, Kid Kenmird, Hilly Hart, l.niiie 
ITamoiidon. Slmrty ITemni. Walter (iiMsti-nougli, 
Jimmy 'JTiomas, Roy McIional<l, Jack Hhiiltz, 
bii'k I’inkney, Friday Wrigl.t, Tliree I’liHi-rs, 
< bas. West, ,\rt (Irizo, ci.i-si.-r Itarnett. Hill 
Henderstiii and Joe Honid nil di-serve credit for 
Diaking thin end of the program mi-ritorlous. 

The Concert 
The wild West Concert iM-rsoiiiiel is made up 

to a great exleiit of former at laches—some of 
tlicm H nnmtii-r of si-usons. Tliere were four- 
ti I'O in the lim-iip, and they put on a snapp.v, 
tlir'IPngi iM-rformaiiee. Tlie large reserved seat 
SI" lion in Hie affi-rriisin was Just enmforliibly 
filli'd with iiatrolls to Hie main sliow; in fact, 
nti exu-iitioiinlly giKid iM-rccnlage of the Idg. 
sl.ow attendance Tlie rosier follows; .lohn 
(iliri-i'torl and EHiel McCrai ki-n, .\l laiinoiitii'i rl 

well salislicil—it is .-ubippy, eolmful, 
higlil.v eiitcitu iiiiiiM:. wiili pIfiH.v «t£ 

coiiK-tly iiiiil pli'iily Ilf tiifiil.s. Tbe :uts 

are Well life. seil, llie Irappillgs of tlie 
aiiiiiiiil eoiii ihgeiil Ii-nil a eei t.-iiii 

gtii geousiii'sa to tlie )iei'form:uiee, a ml 
the iniinense spreail of e.iiivas. all of it 
new, eoiiipli'tes tbe air of eli-aiilities.'s 

and fresliiii-ss liial pi rvades tlie. entire 
ti.ganization. 

BERT BOWERS 

ADMISSIONS TAX TO 
SO CENTS REPEAIED 

Senate Favors Measure and Ap¬ 

proval by President Seems 

Certain 

Washington, It. l'., April 2'*.—With the meat, 
lire incorporated in the revised tax bill repeal¬ 
ing the tax on all aniuaement admissions tick- 
els selling at and below fifty cents passed by 

Hie Senate and certain of approval by the 

President, thi-ater men express tlM-mselves as 

liuviiig notli ng to rejoice over. The rei«-al 
will act as a IsHin for the owner of the small 

picture house, but for the legitimate theater 
iniiniiger and the big exhibitor it means pre¬ 

paring for another fight at the next aession of 
Congress. However. It la tadieved the failure 

of t'ongreia to repeal the admissions tax en¬ 

tirely will reatrain varioua State legislators for 
thi- Hmi. being from pntHng tliru legislation 
imiHising a direct tax ou gro's rece-pt-. .\d 

vocates of Hie fifty eeiits and beluvv ri-pcal 

measure suddenly l>r>uiglit up the admissions 
item of Hie general tax bill at a sparse gather 

ing of the Senate last Tliursday and carred 

it thru with little opi'Ositlun. 

CON T. KENNEDY SHOWS 

Leave Corsicana, Tex., for St. Louis 

St. Isuuls, Mo., .April 2*v.—The Con T. Keq- 
ncily Shows are eii roiit>- to tips city, being 

due to arrive this evening and to open Hh-ir 

local engagement tomorrow a" per ach< dale. 

The ai'ove dispatch was is'Ccived friitu The 

Hilllsianl’s St. lautis otlice mamig.-r shortly 

after msin Monday in answer to a 'lu* ry wire 
from H.e l.onie office Sunday night. Th s ap- 
Iiarently means tliaf Hie tax troutde with th* 

collector of internal revenue at .Austin, TvX , 
whlcli eanie up during the sliow's engagement 
at Ciirslt-ana. lias been adjusted, at least 

lemi>orariIy 

AL G. BARNES CIRCUS 
RESUMES ITS TOUR 

Tlie AI H. Harin-s (Tri ns has resumed it.' 

tour. Its first stand on rtsi|»-ning Is-ing Cixles- 
liiirg. III., where iivii iierforniiinces were given 
last Saturday to gmid iialnviiagc, notwillistand- 

ing tlial tile day was not an ideal one for out- 
d-'or amii'ciiieiit. TTie «liow will 'isui be in the 
vicinity of TblcagA, working east from there. 

SHUBERTS GET FIFTH 
CHICAGO THEATER? 

Chb-iigo, .April —The .s'huherts have 

leased the .Auditorium for a year, with the ex¬ 

ception of tho time It will be u-ed liy the Chi¬ 
cago Civic niiera Company. This will make the 

Sliulierls’ Iiftli Hietti-r in Chicago. 

New York, AitH 2S.—Lee Shuli. rt says h*’ 

knows iioH.ing alsiut H.e signing today in this 
-iiy of a Iea«e oil Hie Auditorium Theater. 

(’Imago, ns reiHirled in a newspaper di-patch 

from Cliicugu. 

STARTING NEW “SCANDALS” 

New York, April 2«.—The new edition of 
George White’s “Srandals" Is announced K* 
coniinenee reliearsaU .May 5, with the oiiening 

date set to take place In .Atlantic City week of 
June 'J. It will If seer, lien; shortly Hi« reafl,T 

at tlie Apvdlo Th.-ater, thua forcing "I’oppy” 

to look fur another bouse. 

und Lena Katilk. Ed and Tillle Haldwln. Jack 
and ■•llillie” I’avanaiigli, I'n-w und -Margie 
Mtunlleld. Hill C. Pavis, I,ee Eonl. Angie iioim/ 
and Cliiis. iSliortyl ilemni. Pavis, Kurd. How- 
niaii iiti.l Eaiilk ride l.ronks; t avanangh and 
Mrs. Hownian spin Idg lis>ps; Hoiiiex makes the 
tiv,--liorse latch; sevi-ral of them do trli k riding. 
Ir <'k roping, •-le., ami Hie ’■('•iwrlsi.r J<-w’ • b’*” 
iKIemiii) kei-ps Hi<- aildieiii'e in laiigl.H'r. ’ll"’ 
Htoi-k is In ••xct'lleiil con,lit hill. 

The Annex 
Till’ llag,-nls'i k Wjlla, e Annex I' except hm- 

iilly g,s,i| tills spring, repli’te wltb i-iitertaln- 
uient of the first water and dlverstlie,! In 
iiutiir,’, iiiiil neatni-'S pn-vails everywlief Fj’’ 
top ia a s,.v,-nty, with two lifty-foot m.ddi,' 
pleees, is brand new and ev,-ry Idt of par*^ 
pli,'rnalia Is bright in new paint. .\ fine line of 
n,-w lianuers. .Artliur Hoffman la again mana 
ger and makes first opeiiinr*. Hollow ing 1’ 
the program aud staff: Slg. Acaria Tronpi’ of 
knife aud Irnttle-axe tlirowers; Ora,’e Hlngllan. 
no’-eify art: The Waldroes. physleal culture 
experts; Alayme (•ilmore and her den of lurg,- 
repHlea; Mile, rarllsle, bag puncher; Carrl*’ 
Hull, fat girl: Snin Kkinm-r, skeli-ton dii,!',- 
Chb-f A'l-tero, SiitiHi .American fire eat,-r: I.IHl ' 
Allrlglil, .la|iaii,'se woiidi-r worker; Jim Tr.-iv,r. 

l('<inHniied on pag,’ 123) 



BANK MUST STAND LOSS ST. LOUIS POLICE CIRCUS 
A MAMMOTH ANNUAL EVENT 

This Year’s Affair, Running Two Weeks at the 

Coliseum, Has an Excellent Start and With 

a Most Wonderful Assemblage of Acts 

f T. LOUIS, MO., April 25.—Unciuestionably about the largest and most suc- 

1^ »i.>sful of the many indoor circuses is the annual St. Louis I’olico Circus. 

Thi.s year it is running for a fui: two weeks, rom April 21 until May 4, 

iiii lusive, at the Coliseum, where, since Tuesday, goodly crowds have been 

in attendance and thus far each succeeding day has outdone the previous one. 

List night the house was very nearly completely filled. 

This year’s show is the fifth to be _ 

held under the auspices of the St. 

Louis Police Relief Association. Ac¬ 

cording to excellent authority, the ad¬ 

vertising program this year set a new 

KEEDICK SUIT SETTLED 

New York, April -7.—SettlemcDt ol a fult 
bruuglit by Lee Keediek, lecture manaKcr, 

record, the total gross on this revenue agu.uiit Vuiji.aimar stetanshon, arctic explorer. 

alone amounting to $04,000. Two hun¬ 

dred thousand tickets have been sold 

b.v the l.SOO police and various so¬ 

cieties in the city’. 
Tlie clreuii was a w<indertal one from start 

to tlni'h SD'l wben reviewed was run off wltb 

for $l.'.(i00 for breach of contract, was made 

jc'tcrday. -Mr. Kcedick maintained that Ste- 
fuuslion made a tTontraet with him in 1918 to 

deliver a scries uf lectures al>out his arctic 
explorations. The explorer failed to live up to 

terms of the contract, allegim; that his vocal 
organs had been affected by an attack of 

preeNion and dispatch, with no waUs. fl.iws or b« feared loss of bis voice If 

Court Rules Gotham Institution Shall 
Make Good $56,145 Drawn on 

Spiegel Corporation 

New York, April 2C..—The dotham National 

Hank of New York must st.ind the loss on 
three forged checks totaling drawn 

against the Mark Spiegel ICealty Corporation, 
formerly owner of the K tzgerald lluilding, hous¬ 

ing the Cohan Theater, aecordiug to a decision 
hauded down by the App<dlate Division of the 
Supreme Court today. The bank sought to ap¬ 

peal from the J.'T.SSO.ST jadginent granted the 
realty company by Supreme Court Justice Bijur 
la-<t July. 

The three checks, made out by the realty cor¬ 

poration to pay the rent, taxes aud Interests 

on the Fitzgerald Building and sent to Max 
Spiegel fur his signature, were eventually 

traced to Spiegel's personal account. A year 
prior to the dise-overy of the forged enilorse- 

ments Spiegel had gone Into bankruptcy with 
liabilities set at fl.l^.T.OUO. The otlicers of 
the Mark Spiegel Itealty Corporation brnugl.t 

suit against the bank on the ground that It 
paid the money to fictitious payees and that 
such payments were made at the bank's own 
risk. 

“SUN UP” TO CLOSE 

otluT dl-agrceable InciileDts. This fact is nute- 

woril.y Inasmuch as the fifty-four circus ads made public, 
whiili were on display went into the show 

wiU.aut practically any rehearsal. The writer 

L.vs never seen any of the previous cinuses 

and therefore cannot draw any comparison wilU 

the shows for this event preceding this year. 

But the tburnness and showmanship displayed 

in putting such a wonderful lineup of acts, 

clowns and displays thru In A-1 shape It 

worthy of the highest praise. 

The entire circus was as-embled and per¬ 

sonally directed by Sydney Belmont, with John 

(Continued uu page 116) 

CHERRY LANE PLAYHOUSE 
ESCAPES LICENSE FEE 

he lectured. Terms of settlement have not 

New York, April 25.—“Sun Up", with Lu¬ 
cille La Verne, will close its long New York 

engagement '.May 3. and begins an engagement 

in Chicago two days later. Tills play was orig¬ 
inally produced at tha Provincetown Theater 
M.ay 24, 1023, and will be presented on tour 
under the management of the Sbuberts. 

Publicity Stunt of Players Leads to 
Investigation by New York 

Authorities 

New York. .Vjiril 26.—.Vdvertiaements in the 
dally paiH-rs of "The Man Who Ate the Popo- 

msek ', the play apiwaring at the Cberty Lane 
I’laj house, in Commerce street, caused *‘BI11" 
kainiy aud Belly Prescott, managers of the 
Cherry Lane Players, to la* haled into Jeffer¬ 

son Market Court yesterday on a charge of 

operat ug a theater without a license. 

The complaint, made by Patrolman Charles 
Carlin of the West Thirtieth Stn'et Station. 
»a> d*»mi-><d by Mag.atrate Sweotzer when 
it was explained that the Cherry Lane Plaj- 
hou-e was not a commercial enterprise and 

that DO tiekets W' re sold to the general pul'Ilc. 
IVIh'U, as in a case of this kind, only mcm- 

ber» or the guests of mcmlMTS are ailuilttcd to 
the pia.ts given, the law dues not require that 

a lieciisu be taken out. 

The Department of Licen-es Instituted the 
invt-ligation which led to the arrest of Uainey. 
The depaitiiient hiii noticed the ails. In the 
I’lptrs that said "all seats. $2.20." and upon 

referr ng t*i their files found tliat no llceuse 
had lM<-n Issued to the Cherry Lane Playhouse. 

Notihtation of this was scut to the Police IK- 

partiuent and a sergeant from the West Thir¬ 

tieth street Station viewed the play early in 
the Week, with the result that a summons was 

slipped into the hand of Bainey the following 
day. 

Miss Prescott admitted to a Billboard mau 

t'day tliat the tda. were mistcading because 
they said nothing alKiiit mi'mbership or sub- 

-eriiitlnn, but instead quoted the price of seats, 
i'he -taled. however, that the management bad 
niilliiiig whatever to do with the placing of 
till' ads. in question iu the newspapers, the 
alters themselves having decided to give them- 

s'Uea some publicity tUru this medium. 

REDELSHEIMER'S BOOKINGS 

Improvements costing more than $200,000 are under way at Neptune Beach, Alameda, 
Calif,, for the season that opened April & The accompanying drawing gives some idea 
of the beach. No. 1 ie a mammoth 2.000-foot pleasure pier reaching te deep water and 
passeugcr steamers. 2. Center of twenty-acre addition to hcach (sand to te filled hy dredg¬ 
ing. 3. New "Undersea Playground" and swimming pool, 190x600 feet in size. 4. "Neptune- 
hy-the-Sea", village of vacation cottages. 5. "The Speedway Dips”, new thrills huilt into 
the Safety Racer. 6. New Aerial Fountains. 7. New Beach and "Sun Strand". 8. "Sea 
Grove Park'*, private picnic ground available for parties. 

HELEN HAYES JOINS EQUITY 

.Ni «■ York, .\pril 21.—Louis Itcdclshelmcr in 
his III vv (iffici'H Iu the Navex Ituiiiliug has 

siartiii his Huuimur scaMin of burlesque stock 

h'KiKiiigs, vis.; To opcU at the Folly, Baltimore, 

xl Muuduy, Waller Brown. Bamiiiy Kvaus, 
Jaiui. X. FranciN, Muriel Claire and Viola 

■Mliiir. TUle cast will go to the Bijuu, Pblla- 
•1'li'h a, for the following week. l(vdi'i-bcimv*r 

ha-, also liovkcd the following cast, to oi>vu 

at the Fvilly, Baltimore. Monday, .Vpril 
Ln .lurduD, George Hart, Tom Duffy, Jack 
"•ilf. Marie Miislco, Dorothy Divcus and Kthcl 

I'arllit. This cast of principals will pla.v ihv* 

I'ljiai, Plilladelpliia, the week following, 

■''isiii.i Zaza. 11 dancer, will also apiH-ar us aii 

"Ill'll ntiructlon at the Koll>. Ualtlmore. the 

‘ k of .April 28, iMMvked by Ib-dclehcimer. 

New York, April 26.—Helen Dayes has Joined 

Equity and severed all connection with George 
C. Tyler, who has been her manager for several 
years. Miss Have- Joined Equity early this 

Week, tliu.s fuitilling a desire she bad ex- 
pn s-i'd for mere tlian two years, but which 

she is said to have refrained from carrying into 
execution Is'i ause of .Mr. Tyler. Tyler bat 
fought streniaiU'Iy agaln-t Equity Shop and is 

one of the "die-Iiard" managers. He is sa d to 

liave iH'rsuaded her, up to now, from Joining 

Equity 

‘TO HAVE THE HONOR” 
IS ATTENUATED COMEDY 

I.ondon, .April 27 (Special OiiMe to The BIII- 
isiard).—.At AVyudham's Theater last Tuesday 
Frank Curzon and Sir tierald ilii Maiirier offered 

a vviu-oiiie, attenuated coni'dy l>y .A. .A. Milne 

eiititiv'd "To Have tlie Honor". As usual 
du Maurler ha- tlie leading part, which never 

makes exaetli'iis on his (al' iits. -As tlie mak«- 

iN'Iieve prim,, he is all that a prince should l*e, 

blit ills piihlie Is still waiting to see him 

tackle mimethliig Uis own sl/e 

H. 0. Nieholson and Madge Tithoradge as¬ 

sisted to hold the frail comedy together till 

the final curtain fell. 

“TONIGHTS THE NIGHT" 
REVIVED 

MILLER CANCELS PERFORMANCE 
TO ATTEND MANAGERS’ 

MEETING 

Boston, April 25.—Henry Miller has canceled 
next Monda. night's performance of "The 
Cliaugelinga" at the Hollis Street Theater so 
that he may attend the meeting of the Prodiio- 

Ing Managers’ .A-sooiation in New York on that 
daft'. Miller stated to the press tonight that 
in view of recent developments lietween the I*. 

>r. A., of which be is a mem'ier, and the Act¬ 
ors’ Eiiuity Association, which he he'.iM'd to 

found and In which he served as an officer dur¬ 
ing its first years, it is of vital ImiHirtance to 

the welfare of the theater that be be present 
at Monday's conference so that he may aid 
in pointing out the b.'st course in dealing with 
the impending actors' strike. 

DeCANE’S TESTIMONIAL 

London. April 27 (Simotal Oabic to The Blll- 
bviiird).—George v-irw-smitb iiud J. A. E. Malone. 
Ltd., sueei ssfiilly revived the oid favorite. 

"Tonight's He- Night", at the Winter Garden. 

I.islie Henson and tieorge Gro-sniitb get away 
Willi some droll business, Adrienne Itrune and 

Heather Tli.iteher vvere Oliver in different 

roles. .A giHMl run of tbe play is probalile. 

Boston, April 26.—Charlie Waldron, manager 
of AA'aldren's Cas no Theater, in reeognitioD of 

the able assistance given him in the manage¬ 
ment of Ids theater liy I.awrence PeCane. 

who has bi'cn Mr. Waldron's right-hand man 

for twenty-eight years, has tendered him 

the use of the house for tomorrow evening 

for a testimonial iHTformance. Each year 
many of Det.'ane's professional associates unite 
to give bim a testimonial show as an expression 

of their friendship. On tbe program Sunday 
are numerous artistes fMm New York City, 

rhiladelphia and New England cities. 

PAYS $25,000 FOR VIOLIN 

New York, April 27.—Toscha Seidel, concert 

violinist, has Ju-t piireliased the Da Vinci 
Stradivarius violin for $2.'>.(HNl. The iusirumeut 

Is said to be one of the finest examples of 
Stradivarius’ work in existence. 

M.P.T.0.0F ILLINOIS 
CONVENE IN CHICAGO 

Various Subjects Discussed— 
Board of Directors Elected- 

Election of Officers May 6 

Chicago. Apiil 26.—The M. P. T. O. of 
Illinois hi id its convent ion in the Hotel Sher¬ 
man AA’eduesdayr and Tliiir-Uay of this week. 

The meeting got under way Wwlm-day after¬ 
noon. Routine work was tr.iusactid, com- 

mitfees were appointed, reports r.-ad and the 

pre-ident, Glenu AV. Iteyiiolii-, delivered his 

uniiual address. 

At the afternoon sessiim the delegates gut 
down to the regulur business of the program 
and qne-tlons were disciis-ed as follows; Musi • 

tax, arbitration board, non-theutrieul booking- 
carnival competition, daylight saving, proposed 

legislation, exiiil'itor oraani/ation and ois n dis 
cussions on all exhiidtor proldems. The pro¬ 

ceedings, fur the most part, were of an e.xecn- 

tive nature and direct expre.ssion- of tl»' dif¬ 
ferent speakers therefore cannot be recorded 

in this article. 

Wednesday evening a banquet, frolic and ball 

was given in the Crystal Room of the hotel, 

at which about two hundred guests were 
present. There were very few speeches, but 

there was a good menu and p’enty of enter¬ 

tainment. The dance followed as soon as the 
floor was cleared after the dinner. 

The following were elected on the board of 

dlrcv'tors Thursday: Joseph Uopp, Fort Arm- 

Btroug Theater, Rock Island; R. C. Williams, 

MaJesHc, Sfreator; Ben Berve, Majestic, 
B'lchelle; Osear Kumdut, Lyric, Ea-t Moline; 

John Iiittman, Limlo, Freeiiort; Adam Dem- 

baeh. Grand, Wheaton; John C. Miller, Prin- 
ci'-s, AVoodstock; Barney Brotman, .American, 

Moline; Steve Bennis, Lincoln, Lincoln; L. H. 
Frank, New Palace, Moline; Jolm Kuletls, 

American, Rock Island; .August Bossen, Strand. 
kli'Ddota; Cliarles Nathan, Madison, Peoria; Uus 

Karusotes. Strand. Springfield; Earl Johnson. 

Auditorium; George E. Johnston, IJncolo. 

Stirling, and Samuel Atirabams, Gold; Ludwig 

Siegel, Prairie; Sidney Selig, Gem; M. Siegel. 
Ni w Homo; George Ilopkin.-om, Hamlin; Abe 

Cohen, Midway-Hippodrome; Aaron Saiiersteln. 
I. exiugton; Frank Siem, Stanley; Jack Miller. 

Pl.'lisance; Harry Brunhild, Rogers, and J. Paley, 
Empire, all of Chicago. 

The directors will hold a meeting May 6, at 
which time officers of tbe M. P. T. O. of 

IlliU'ds will lie elected for the coming year. 

.Among those present at the couvention were: 
J. F. Dittman, F'^eeinirt; Steve Bennis. Lincoln; 

Glenn W. Reynolds, l)e KaB>; Barney Brotman. 

Rock Island; Ren L Berve, Roch“IIe; Elmer 
II. Uhlhorn, Downi-rs Grove: Dr. Georg'- 

Mitchell, Peoria: August Bossen, Meudota: 
AV. N. McConnell, Qi.incy; John Kaletis, Rock 

Island; A. J. Moeller, New A'ork City; F. N. 

Kenney, Watseka; J. C. Miller, Woodstock, 

Adam Pernbach, Wheaton: I'harles Nathan. 
Peoria; R. C. AVilli.ims, Stn-ator; A1 Steffes. 
Aliuneapolis; G E. Koradat, East Moline, and 

the following from Oiiic.igo; M. .A. Choyoski, 

Gi'orge I), llopkiti-un, Frank H. Siem. Michael 
Siegel, Sidney II. Si-lig, Samuel .Abrahams, Jack 

Milli-r, L. Sli gel, Harry -A Brunhild, lo-o Brun¬ 

hild. Nicholas Young, Aaron Saperstein, -A. J. 
Ilale.T, .A powi'II, J. .A. Silha, L. H. Mason, 

Jay M. Shri'ck, Ray Murray, Louis H. Frank, 
Arthur Scl oenstadt, Emil Stern, F>ank and 

En d Schaefer, Harold H.ll, E. W. Haferkamp. 

J. Paley, Max Jesselson, John A'oumvakis and 
James Jovaues. 

A. H. WOODS TO SAIL 

New York, April 26.—A. H. Woods will sail 

for Englaud in two or three weeks to complete 
arrangements for the opening of tbe neV Cac- 
Itol 'rheater, Loudon, on which he ha- Ju-t 

taken a fifty-year lease. The tlii at. r. i. ov un¬ 
der cOUstrui'tioD, is to ill* coinpl' t.'I 1 .1 y i'l. , 

It is located on Piccadilly Cirm- will . .utain ’ 
2.060 scats and be the flr-t Aiio ri. an motion 
picture house iu London. Pi." • utertaaunent 

will iucludc oiiera selection'' pl.ivcd hy a forty- 

piece orchestra aud pantomime. 

MOFFATT SIGNS AGREEMENT 

Loudon. .April 27 (SiH-cial Pal'le to Tin* Bill- 

lioardl.—The Actors’ .A--ociatlon persuaded 

Gralvam Moffatt to withdraw his rctu-al to 
IS'Uc a staudard cootrait aud, despite bis 
previous refusal to rcc'gnize the Actor.a' 
-Associatiou. Aloffat( has now sigued an agree- 

ment granting full recognition 

ENGAGED FOR NEW PRODUCTION 

Loudon, .April 27 (Special Oatde to The Bill- 

lioard).—Tallulah Bankhead has b-cn engaged 
by Jo»e lA*vy to api>ear in his new production, 

dot' shortly at tbe Comedy Theater. 
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THE NEW PLAYS ON BROADWAY DIFFERENCES OVER 
WACES ARE SEITIED 

Agreement Between Philadel¬ 
phia Orchestra Members and 

Management Reached 

rhiladelpliia. r.i., April 27.—Tliouias M. 
Itivil, pr.sHl.-ut .if tin- Musicians' Prote.tive 
I'uiou, aim.iuni't*.! y.-st.'r.lay that wajri* diff.’f- 
cnrcs lM-f.\i'i*u in»*inli«'rs of the I'liilad.'liiliia Or¬ 

chestra and luanaiffiiifiit li id hi-. ii settled. I'i- 
lial aetloii on terni» of set tleiiient was ta'Keii at 
a nieetint; of th.. I iiioii held at inU'i. ians' h.'ad- 

•juarters, W’liilo .!.'tails <if the terms have nut 
le-.-u made puidie, it is reiMirted tlie Inisis is -in 

Itierease to s.-veiity dellars minimum for half of 

tile minimum-paid musicians. 
The deadio<k iM iw.en the mushians and man¬ 

agement lasted for six w.-eks and at one time 
threatened to result in the di'landinB of the 

orchestra. 
.Arthur Judson, manairer of the orchestra. Is to 

be notified of the setth-inent tomorrow and the 

basis i» esp«'oted to be made luihlic later. 

WALDRON-SINGER-WILTON 

v.vMtiiKim.T Tni:.ATi:R. nitw York 

IteBinnlnj; Thtirsda.v Kveni.iB. .April 21, 1021 

l.YI.K D ANDREWS 

(In .Association With James Shesgreen) 1‘rc'ents 

“THE DUST HEAP” 
.A Melodrama of the Canad'an Yukon 

I’jr Paul Dicke.v and Iternard .T. McOwen 

Sliced by Mr. Di-key 

TIIK (Tl.AR.ACTIiUS .AND THE PLAYERS 
till tile onler of tlieir first app.-arance) 

father I’aiil.Ail.ert Tavernier 
Ilohert Hawtliurne.William llanle.v 
.Miraliani !.'•'>•.lieorge Karr.-u 
■Alf .lennings.i:. J. DIunkall 
No Sho.'s..Miriam 1.. Crawford 
•lilies T'iin '.aiiit.I.onis It.'iinisnn 
Nina Mieisha.Iiez Plummer 
Pat <l'l•a^.ileliert Strange 
Sam Y'eii.«;.'iirce W. I'•arnnm 
Harry .Minis.H.irr.v R. .Allen 
Charlotte.\iida Cleasoii 
I'ietro.Herhert Karjeon 
“Ston.v"..lohn S'.iarkey 
•'l.imii" Ross.Plullip Itosner 

SVNul'SIS (lE SCENES 
.ACT 1.—K.jther Paul's cabin lu the Cnnadian 

Yukon. 
(Intermission ten minutes) 

APT H.—•• riio Dust Heap." 
(Intermlssiiin six minutes) 

.ACT 111.—"The Dust Heap ", one minute 
later. 

TI.ME—The present. 

the life. The erring woman of Adda Clea-on, 
tile ])ri.'st of .AllMrt Tavernier, tlie Jewisii 

wand.T.T of Ceorge F'arren. left nothing to 
lie di'sired. OtlnT cliaracters were well done 

by William Hanley, E. J. niimkall, Inez 

Piummer, (itsirg.' W. Darniim, HerlaTt Ear- 
jeon, Joi.n Sharki-y and Phillip Diisiier. IT.irry 
R. -Allen was the comedy liit of the show in 
a co.-kiiey part. 

"The Du't H.'iip" has gisnl scenic eiiuip- 

nieiit and it is staged to get all the Ihrllla 
out. If Iiy long u-age tli.'se are not as 
t'.irilling as they might Ik', one stiil has the 
pleasure of r<'newiiig old ac<iuaintauee-hlp b-fi; 

and what Is plea-anter than meeting old 
friends. The night I saw tlie piee*. the house 
was packed and the audience ati' it up. Eroiu 

this, I would not be the least surprised if it 
was a high ami lofty success, always pro¬ 

viding that tlio'e at tlie sliow jiaid their way 
in. In any event, if you wish to renew fond 

memories of your dei>artcd youth, see "Tlie 

Dust Heap". 
A rip-roaring melodrama, full of hokum; 

well played. GORDON WHYTE. 

WHAT THE NEW YORK 
CRITICS SAY 

New York. April 24.—Charles IT. Waldron, 

a dircetor for tlie Odumhia .Amusement Com¬ 
pany, manager of AA'aldron's Casino Tlieater, 

Poston, and fr.anehlse-lioidiiig operator of "The 
Rostonlans", has formed an alliance with Jack 

Singer and Joe Wilton to produce and present 

an entirely new ‘•CViInmhla Riirlesiiiie" show 

for next season. Mr. Singer will he manager 

of the compiiiiy, and Mr. Wilton will be 

prodiieer and featured principal as ‘‘Joe Wil- 

Um in Broadway by Nigiil'*. Working ol'Iiosite 

Wilton will lie Role rt C. Capon, former 

comedian In Joseph M. Gaites’ ‘‘Take It From 

Me" Company. 
.Among the former ‘‘Bostonians’’ appearing 

In the coniiian.v will be .Amefa Pynes, as the 

premiere dancer; Jack Cameron and Leo I^-e. 

Mildred Ceell will be prinia donna. Other 
prineipuls will be engaged later. 

Wilton and Capon have worked together dur¬ 

ing the current season in the ‘‘Take It From 
Me" Company and prior to that Wilton was 

a priHlucer and featured straiglit man In Tom 

Sullivan's sliows on tlic Mutual and American 
circuits for years. 

Jack Sing' T was a jirodnclng manager on the 
Columl’la Circuit for many years, and gave 

np his operating fraiieliise for other fields of 
theatricals, but last season n-turned to 

burlesque thru an affiliation with Waldron. 

“FASHION" TO CELEBRATE 

New York, Ajiril 2.".—The Provincetown 

Players will celebrate their hundredth js-r- 
forinauee of “Easliion'’ at the Greenwich 
A'dlage Tlieater May o, followed b.T a banquet 

at the Hot.I P.revoort. The gaehis will include 
I David )!ela»"0, .Tulin Drew, Minnie MadihTii 
' I'iske, Gertrude Ijiwreiice, L.idy Diana Manners 

and otlier notahles uf tlie theater. Wliife satin 
ITugranis, iiew eoKtumes, iinTe crinoline, furtluT 

embellishments for its Miinmer run. aro some 

of the features iiluiimd for tlie gala showing. 

WILLIAM NtEDNER 

Owner and manager of the Auditorium Thea¬ 
ter. Malden, Mass., who is also a prominent 
and highly esteemed figure in the industrial, 
business, political and social life of his com¬ 
munity. 

‘‘The Dust Heap" Ic.iks as tlio the authors 

had sat down to write their play, determined 
to heave into it every sure-fire eitnatlon In 
melodrama. To that extent they have suc- 
eei'd'd marvelously, for some of the dearest 

tri-a-ures of ‘'ten-twenty-thirty" have been ex¬ 

humed by this indefatigable pair. Wiiether 
they make a good play of them or not. Is 

soiiietliing else again. I know 1 had a good 

laugh, anywa.y. 

Tlie title ‘‘The Du't Heap" is used hy the 
authors to designate a brothel in the Yukon, 
but it might ea-ily be used in the Pickwickian 
sense to designate tlie theatrical ‘‘dust heap" 

from which tlic situations and characters were 
obtained. -Among those which turn np in the 
play are: Gambling for a girl, as in "The 

Girl of the Golden West"; the girl with the 

Freneli-Indian dialect, as in “The Heart of 
Wetona"; the Jew and the Irisliman, as in 

“.Abie's Irish Rose"; the "great ojum spaces" 
where pajamas are nightshirts, from the 

movies; the lost daughter identified b.v tlie 

liirtlimark, from “Caught in the Flood", by 
Noah; tlie hero falling down the chimne.v, from 

Santa Clans", and a magic bullet, from "Per 
Freiseliutz’’. The authors may disclaim the 

latter reference, but on the night I saw the 

sliow a revolver was aimed at the celling and 
a Cliiiiamiin, standing on the floor, was struck 

in tiie stomach b.v tlie liullet and if that is not 

a magic bullet, I don't know what to call it. 

In addition, the villain is struck by lightning, 
but I am a young man and my memory dis-s 

not go back to the jday in which that was 
first used. However, it 1« used very ef¬ 

fectively in the Greek and Norse myths and 
was doubtless a big hit in the shows of tliat 
period. Last, and best off all, the piece is 

played to the aceoinpanlment of the good old 

nieliidraniatie music. The “hurry" for tlie 
figlits, the sob stuff for tlie tearful moments. 
-All that was lai-king was “Ilearts and Flow¬ 
ers". It sliould lie put In immediately. 

I refuse to reveal the plot of “The Dust 
Heap", but I can tell you that you will see 

plenty of shooting, a bit of neat knifing, the 
erring woman, tlie Chlne-e villain, the Canuck 

villain, the s.-rgeant of the Royal Northwest 
.Mounted Police liero. the kidnaped heroine, 

timnder, liglitniiig, blood and profanity in it. 

AVliat more do you want? 

Tlie ('layers jday the 'how for all it Is 
worth, and ttnn a little. Louis B'-nnison, the 
f'anink villain, was most odiously villainous; 

Miriam L. Crawford was very much Leiiore 
Clrie. as the liero ne; Rotsrt Strange was a 
‘•lie-man" l.ero of the Northwe-t AFo'infe.i, fo 

SUED FOR $100,000 

New York, .\;,ril I’u.—.Mrs. Ltuiuu E. Jolin- 

wm, in lier all'gatioii» fi,at the d'-ith on 

Nov'-nil" r S’, I!'--', of 1i*t hii- and, Loftln E. 
Jolin-on, was due to Injurlea s isia n‘d in th- 

L.M ' Um Tto aler tic day previous, )», - f.led 

suit in tlif Supreme Court for agaln-t 
Cliarh s Erohmaii, Die., and David lie nseo, -aid 
to h:iv>' he' ll in control of tl.e tt.ea*'r at the 

tine of tlie aeiident. Tlie eonilila.r,» ..I.'**' 
tliat liiT liusliand was a'tending ‘■.'’hor‘- lasve'' 

on Novi IiiImt 22, 1!i22, ami land a hai'oti) -< at. 

During an ini' rmis-loii he b ft h.s K at and on 
returning, it is all'g'd, he sllpisd on a i'a,-" 

carp' t on the sta rs and suffer'd injur.‘s fr'.m 
wlihh he died the following day. Mrs. Jolin- 

sou asserts that her bushand, who wa- 'll" 

son of the Lite Mayor Tom L. Jolaiison of Cieve- 
land, was years of age and was the New 

York reiircsenfative of the Morgan LItlingraph 
Coiiipany, of Cleveland. Tlie comidaint nll'-ges 

negllg.-nee on the part of the tlieater 
uianagement. 

“The Dust Heap" 

(Vanderbilt Theater) 
WORLD: “ ‘The Dust Heaii’ Is a thoroly 

had lot."—riaywood Broun. 

TRTIU'N'E; "It is a frank, funny, forth¬ 

right, rongh-shod and oM-tirae melodrama, 
starting nothing tliat It does not finish."— 
P'-rey Ilamniond. 

SPN; "One of those plays whieli offend 
the fastidious, enfeeble the guiishy and delight 

the ninltitude."—.Alexander AA'oolIcott. 
POST: “ ‘The Bust Heap', as far as this 

war corre-pondent is concerned. Is a real 
thriller.” 

MORE NEW PUY REVIEWS 

ON PAGES 34 an(i 36 

PLAYWRIGHT AS PRODUCER 

N. w York, .April 2"'.—William .Anthony 
M'-Gnirc, play wright extraordinary, may a; P' ar 

next season as his own prodneer. He has Just 

eompli'ted a new three-act coni'-dy eall''d "Jack 
and the Pulpit", written in eollalsiration with 
(Jordon Morris. Two well-known managers have 

bi en negotiating fur the [day, and heeaiise of 

tln'ir refusal to accede to a .-i<> per c nt In¬ 

terest in the production, MeGiilr'' finnlly re¬ 

solved to stand sole sjKin'or. Tin* plavwright 
has, Ineid'-ntally, purchas'd a story liy Josepli 

P'rnard Reth.v call' d “Imitations”, wliicli ap¬ 
pear'd in Tl»e .Smart .Set. He will make ii 

dramatization of it for next season's output 
of plays. 

NEW MUSICAL COMEDY STAR 

New York, .April 2.1.—Ruth Chatlerton has 
deeld'-d to forego tlie dramatic stage next sea¬ 

son and instead will make lier liow ns a mu¬ 

sical comedy star. Miss Chatterton will lie 

presented in a musical version of "Come Out 

of the Kittln'n", in wliieh she starred some 

W'asons ago. Tin' prisbtetion will lie sponsois'd 

l.y Henry Miller. Tlie Issik is the work of 

A. R. Tiiomas, author of the play, and IlaroM 

levey has been commissioned to write tlie 
music. 

WORK ON DIVERSEY 
THEATER IS STARTED 

Clilcago. April 2B.—Work on the new DIversey 
Tlieater liegan today. It Is to cost 
and lias been leased by Jones, Linlck & Schaefer 

f'T twenty years. The theater will command a 

r*-id'-ntial section on the North Side. 

GLENN HUNTER BANKRUPT 

New Y'ork, .April 2»i.—.A voluntary petition In 
l.ankriipt'-y was filed this week by Glenn Ilun- 

t'-r, actor, who fisik the leading role In 

“.Mirton of the Movies”. Tlie petition gives 
Hunt.'r's liabilities as $14.b9«; and his assets 
a- ?l,l2t». 

BREACH OF CONTRACT SUIT 

Chicago, .April 20.—Suits for each for 
lireai-li of contraet were filed tills week against 
A antie-si .Tardliih're ami Eram'cs Williams, iip- 

(H-arlng In "Inn<«'ent E.ves", by Ennelioii ic 

Marco, theatrical producers of San Eranei'ro. 

NEW FILM OFFICES 

Indianapolis, Ind., .April 2<t.—The Eox Film 
Conipany has movd its i|narlers here to tlie 
new hiiilditig at .'!2<1 North Hlltiois Ktreet, de- 
hign'-d especially to house film branelic<. 

“White Collar” Men 
Awahii^ To D^hts 

Office Employees* Union Seek¬ 
ing Membership of Theat¬ 

rical Office Men 

New York, .April 2tl.—In the buikgrniii.d of 
tlie battles now lieing wag'd against Hie man¬ 

agers by r>llilt.v and tlie newly forti-'i) Tr.'iis- 
tirers* I'nioii, tie- re l""iiis a Hireati'iilng battalion 

of laiijT figliters wlio nri' iil'oiit to Spring tlieir 
d'Hiands ami enter int.i tlic fr.iy. 

Down In tlie lieHiI'iiiart'Ts of the “Whit- 
Collar I’liioii", in \V' st .«ev' iiteenfh street, Ih.j 

attack Is li'liig earefiilly prepar'd. .According 
to pr''seut plans the T iiii s Si|iiure quarter will 

tie invaibsl b.v June 1. and tliat end of th- 

sliow bU'liii'ss wlilv'h te ret "fore li.is not In I'li 

able to bold tlie iiianiigi'rs to wage scales and 

sp«'elfled working lioiir-tile “w liite.-liirt" la- 
Isiri'rs of the pr'ife-slon—will be orgaiii/ed. 

The nookkee;s'rs. Sti'iiographeis .and .A.-. 

rouiitants’ Vnnn. I .cal No. 12'''ld. of th- 

.Ameriean Fi‘d''rat!on of I.aisir, Int.-nds t'> end 

whatever discrimination lias b'S'ii prnetie<s| 
against clerks, st. iios, secretaries, aeconntsiits. 

I'cokkcepers, nfliee Isiys, etc., hy thi-afr eat 

managirs, and Is miw formulating pl.uis to 

sew up tlw sitiiallun *n such a w.ir that 
the managirs will have to aeoi'de to negoti.a- 

tlons. It win announc'd tliis week. 

It is going after Hie olflee workers of 

the business In iliiicli tlie s.nue manner as 

It went aft'-r tlie bank clerks some Hnie 
ago, gifting them ail to sign no In Hie nnion. 

Then the managirs will have to talk turki-.r 

or their Inside Is Ip will walk out on Hem an'l 

tliey w.R be wltlioiit experli-nced cli rii'.il em¬ 

ployees, sa.v the organizers of Hiis niov'-iinnt. 
The White CoJIar r«ton Is ba<'k's1 tip 'a 

Its campaign to organize the ofll.e of Hi" the¬ 
atrical business by Samuel Gem;»rs, pn-ld.iit 

of tho .Am'-rlean Fid'-ration of Lal«ir. In a 

letter to Erni'st B"hm, s'eri'tary of Hh' B S 

A: -A. U.. under (late of .April IvJ, Goiiiim T' s.Hd 
‘T cannot refrain from writing to yon to 

extend to yon ami Hirn .vti to tls* others and 

memlsTs of your iinain m.y coiigrntiilaHons nisei 

tlie g(ssl work done and Hie pregre-s ailii'-v'd. 
The American Fed- iatloii of l.at'or will contlnii- 

to ois-rate In ever.v wa.v within Its pow.-r 

ta help in hntid ng up and strengthening your 

organization." 
Li'onnrd Bright, assistant to Seeretary Rohm, 

stated that the flr-t th'-atrlcal buil'Iing to b" 

canvassi'd Is the Palace Tle-ater Building, the 

Is'me of the Ki-itli orgnni/atliin. 

The union has a m'iiil"r«hlp of alsitif 2.'«''t 
otfl.'e workers. It vv.is said, ranging from ofliv" 

Niys to ofll' e managers. I’.riglit via nis ther" 
• are over ttfi.iis* employees in this city wh • 

come under tlieir JnrisdieHon and that th'-y 
are rapidly b•'eoming won over to Hie union. 

.Among the di'iiiatnls of the working agn"'* 

ment fiefwewn employers and the nnion are that 
employees shall Isive u sevu-hoiir workday, 

from 0 a.m. tu o p.m. witli an Iioiir for liineli; 
four honrs on Satiirdiijs, from 1» a m. to 1 

p m.; a wliole holiday on all legal liollduys; 

time and a half f<ir overtlni''; doiit'le tiim' for 
Sundays and hnlblays; Hiat employes -hull 

hiive a two week-’ vaciiHon, with pay, aftir 

one year's cniploviii'nt or oio' wi'^k's vacation 
afl'T six montlis' cmplo.v metit; not to di-niiss 

an eniployts' without two weeks' iioflee; to 
(l••«lgnnte In wr ling ii person or coiiimllte.' 

w lav slmll liBve pow r iiiid atlHiorify to con¬ 
sider all (|in'st|ons of wag's, con'litiuns of em¬ 

ployment or grievances and lt» make all elhf' 

ntli's Riil'Jis't to the approval of Hie iiiiien. ami 
to b'ave qiiesHons of wage scale ii|sn for 

negotiation and setlleiii'-nl iM-twcn Ho' ''tn 
ployer and a cri'dit'd cominittee of thy iiliioii. 

providing that no membiT of Hie olll'e sta'f 

shall work for Ii'«s tlinii $21 pir week. 
\ Keith Circuit (illl'lal smlli'd meaningl' 

tills week when aski-d alioiit the unionizing of 

Its olTlce workiTs, and re; lii d: 

“It sounds like a l>ig Joke.” 

BERLIN WRITING NEW SHOW 

New York, .A|irl| 2'''.—.Aside from fiirnislii'ig 
the “Music Box Revile" with addllloinil ma¬ 

terial ever.v W'-ek or so, Irving Berlin Is «a <1 
to lie working on a iii'vv iir'idiietlon and. lo' 
cording to present |iliiiis, it will !«• dlspla.vi'l 

in Boston for Hin slimmer. .As Heorgi' M 
ColiHii lias d'eld"d to reiiinin liiaitlve for Hi" 
balanep of Hie sea-on. It lisik''i| fer a win!'* 
IIS If the Hull City would Iw wlHioilt Its ciis 

tomary siimnier show. Tlie Isiok of Hie Il'Tliu 

pr'idiiclloii Is Iwing writ ti n by Jai-k Donaline 
The next preseiilntlon of Hie llerlln-Harris 

“Music Box l{^•vlle", lo take pla'-e early in 
Keplemlior, will tiieliide Sum Bernard aiiieiig 
the ligii liglils. Clark and .MeCiilloiigh are 

also eX|n'eled lo rellllll lo tlie fold, Willie H 
newcomer comes in Hie form of George Hali'. 

Wlio daileed In George M. Coliatl's allow, “Til" 
Rl-e of Rosie D'Rellly". 
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Theater Treasurers Discharged 
Because of Union Affiliations 

Nine in Keith Houses “Get the Gate”—Members 
of Union Not Alarmed and Are Going 

Ahead With Plans 

L’t).— Thirt*«n tluatcr treasurers and box-ollice erii- 

of tin- Treasur«-rs' I'liam which recently secured a 

American l-'edcralion of I^ihor, were discharged from 

week when iiianauers learned of their labor atHliatioiis. 

l»ox-ollices of all the liouses controlled by these managers 

JoiriiiiK tli«- union will niean immediate dismissal. 

New YORK. Ai.ril 
idoyees, members 
»-hi»iter from the 

their )>ositions this 
The tn' ii ill the 
have leeii waiiieil that 

rndaimted by this action, charac¬ 

terized by Iluyh Krayne, State or- 

iraiiizer of tlie .\. K. of as a chai- 

h iiye to the riKhts of the treasurers to 

iniioiii/.e. the Tre.asurers* I'nion is go- 

in^ aln ad with its plans and seems to 

feel uiialartned over the opposition 

it is meetinpT. 

Nine of the men who Kot the “pttte” 

were workinp in Keith vaudeville 

theater.s. two were employed by the 

.‘'hiib.-i ts titiil the other two were taken 

out of the Cosmopolitan, controlled by 

lb-..rst interests. 

The names of the men who were 

ejei te.l from their ji.bs are beinp with¬ 

held I'ifed by the Keith Circuit were 

three men from the Colis*'um. two 

from the Frankliti. two from the 

Kepeiit. one from the Kordhain 

ital one from Keith's I’nion Hill 

The.der. I'nion Hill. N. J. All these 

house< play vaudeville and pictures, 

and the men in each instance were 

■ uimected with the hox-oBice. 
1 •• .sliutMTl* Were the flr«t to net. T«o 

i-'»«iireri< working for them at the JoI-<.n 

TIuiter fit their w«lkicic jujior* «•* wnm ■« the 

.s .uliert organization got wind of their meiiilM-r- 
p in the new union. It la underwtoiMt, how- 

1 ir, tliat line of these men. after a oonfir- 
,L'with ShiitoTt oflli'iaN. was re-emplojeil hut 

ii"t n h * oil! position nor In a po-ition thut 
pi.w as r.siil money as the one from wh.' h 

he wa' find. 
AinrJaig to Kra.vne, the two men who lost 

!..e r jobs in the t osnioimlitan Theater, novr 

(Jark. were ousted at the iusligation of the 
>: itii rts. 

I'rujne stated that he has Information to tli« 
• ff'’t Iliat the th rteen men now out of work 
laa return to the.r jolis proriiled they n-- 
no;in. e the y nienils rsiiiji in tlo* Treasurers' 

I It.on and iTomise not to lie identititsi w th it 
• •1 any way. , 

This the men themselves liave assured us 

liny will not do," asserted Kra.vne. "The a"- 
1 on taki'U tiy the ni.suagi-rs aliaoks the very 

t’.udamentals of the .Vmerieaii federation of 

l.ahor w.th whieh the Treasurers' I'nion s di- 
ro'l.i alliliated and it alta< ks tlie riglit to or- 
nail ze. We ■ \|M‘<'t to institute some action 
thru the A. K. of I-. against iliese mamigi rs. 

hilt aie not deeided yet Ju't wliat mea'Ur> s 
« il be taken." 

Ite- freasurers' fluli, a fraternal and iHs-.al 
'•’.■an sal ion with alNuit .'list memlH-r*. was a«- 

•a I'd frayue as eoiu'eriiing ltS4'If w.tli 
nauethiiig that is diatiuetly "none of their 
I'.i' ii. «s. ' II,. ti„. ciui, 1^ assuming an 
ill ni • al attitii'le toward the union, and ex- 

pa.Ufd that they are doing everything to keep 
ni'mls-rs from Joining. 

Harry It. Nelnies, treasurer of the Iteliuont 
Ihialer and preslihnt of the Treasurers' flul'. 
S'III out a h'tler this week to all the ineiiitM'rs 
"I the eluli. ■ailing their attention to .Vrtiele 

- •’( the eluli's eonstitiitioii. whieh says; 
1 hi' ohjeetN of the eluh shall he to unite so- 

* zlly and for iH-m-voIeiit |nir|Hts.'s num of gisui 
•horal I'liara' ter w lio are or liave lieen employed 

'll the Imi\ oltli e of a tlieater as treasurer <" 

a« assistant treasurer in Ureater New York." 
I '•'• li-ller points out tliat the Treasurer*’ 

' lull. Ill cause of this hy-Iaw, lias no right to 

'•ki- any slan'l on Industrial uitestlons. (jiies- 
'"iis of eoiidilKins, of I.slsir. wages, unioiii-zing 

or anyihiiig not wholly of a siwial or lienevo- 
I'll! nature. 

the i|ueslion of wliat the Trcasuri-rs' I'lulv 

'":i> do ill isiiinei tloh wltli the forming of a 
' ll." tile letter s.iys. "Is a |H>rsonaI <iuesttou 

tie di-clihd liy ea<'li and every treasurer ami 
' 'I a i|iK'stion oil wlneli tlie Treasurers' I'liitv 

.Vim r.ia can form any opinion one nay or 
'h" Ollier," 

t rayne allai-ks tlie letter as an Instrument 

I" restrain membi-ra of the 'Freasurers* I'liilv 
Join.iig a trade organization, ami asserted 

dull If lx |,!x uii'lerstaiidliig tl.at nieinlsTs of 
'•«• 'lull W Hu auk N(|T PISTIM TI,\ rUKts’. 

' HI Us tilt llti.\.«»fK|i K MKS are using their 
O'll .ciici. It) iiiix eoniieet Ion. 

"hie It has not Imen divulged as yet what 

f - _ 

moved the treasurers to organize a iiiiioii. it 

was said that esinditiuns tend'd to iM-come 

irksome and the need for organization was ap¬ 
parent. 

"Tlie fa' t that the treasurers de'-lded to or¬ 
ganize and attiiiate themselves by eliarter with 
tile .Viiieriean fisterat"n of I.alsir is the Isst 
argument a'lvuiic'il that conditions are not 
'Bt.'fa'torv aii'l t.at there were not any other 

means tiy whicli l •• y ismiil expect to find a rem¬ 
edy." d'-'liiied fra.Mie. 

"Tlie treasurers know that wliaterer com¬ 
plaint they may have g.-i- nowhere unle-s the.r 

are hu' k' ll I'.v an 'iriiaiiization. They want to 
adopt plans thru tlie uiii'in to secure flieir posi¬ 

tions and to pr'iteet themselves against unfair 

d— r III I iiat Ion." 
Intimating that better wage- may lie ex¬ 

pected thru iiu.oii aitiliutions, Frayne added 

tl.at till- treasur'-'s "know vvliat olh'T theatrical 
organizations t.ave I'een al'Ie t'> do." 

DUSE FUNERAL SERVICE TO BE 
HELD IN NEW YORK MAY 1 

Body of Famous Tragedienne To Be 
Returned to Nativity at Expense 

of Italian Government 

\'vv Yolk. .Xp- I riie II. dy of Mine. F.it o- 

li'ira Pii-i'. vvoi .1 famoas Iragcd.eune wlui died 

in Pitl'''iirg. I'.i . I.ist Week, lies in st.il'' here 
In tlie Ciitiri II of S*;. \ lu.-el t Keirer. l.exingt"U 

avetiue ami S\ty.-i\lli -i t. funeral -erv- 

i' l’s will hi- li'-ld th.-re 'r'lur-dav at lit a m. 
with a high ma". in vvliirli liiovaiini M.srthielli, 

t'-nor of the M'tri.|Mi!i'an tipera House, will 

sing to the a'‘"lul'aiiimcnl of Coiistantiiie You. 
Tlie servii.' w.ii Ih' attcii.led I'.v Prime Celas'o 

t'aef mi. the Ifal all .\iii1'a"ador, and n'inieri'US 

delegations of P.iinsn -.ciet i’'. Following the 
funeral |iro<''"."n. w'l’cli will inelu'l'* iiian.v 

.Xmeriia!! a-s." a'ioti«. tli'- l«s|y will Is- carried 
t" the steiiiiier piiiiio and sul'-e-iiietitly tuke'i to 

Italy. 
SeiTctary State Ilugicin a tritiute pa d 

to tile memo y i.f Mail nil'- sad: "The 
■Xiiieri an pco,.I,. Imv.. the deepi «t appreciation 

«if Piis. 's serv if.' t.> art ai.d liavc ha<l a most 
syinpallietic iiiter'-st in her carc-r Stic has li.-. 

stowed great homr uieoi Iot is'oide. and 1 am 

sure XmiTn .III f.-. liig an I appis’clatl.in will 
liave at>|,roptiate evpr. ssion." 

tlal'ri'le d Xnii'inzi". v\lien learning of the 
great flagcdicniic's d'-arii. fcligraplicd his grief 
to I'rcinicr of Italv M'l-s. I ni from liis liotiie in 

tlMnlons; "T'le tr.lgi, d''slin.V .-f PUse lolllil not 
liave been fuIHPed in a iimre tragic in.i'imr. Far 
from Italy, the moat Italian of hearts has been 

slilli'l. I 1" g that the I-.hived remains h.« 
brought to Italy at flie e\pen<<' «>f the State. I 

am certain that my grief tulay i' shared I.y all 
Italians." 

Tlie |•r>•tlli•■r rei»li»'il; "Tlie fate of Piise. to 

whom .1 yar ago I offered a jH-nslon so li.at 
«U'li a great artist iniglit not I'ave Italy , lias 
affe.'ted nil' grievou-t.r lmiiie<liate!y upon I'c- 

Ing .nforined of her tragic ileatli I telegraphed 

.Xnit'ii'sailor Ca'tanl to piss-eed forlhwltli tit 
Piftstuirg ami. eii I-half of the Italian tSovern- 
in'-iil. make tin- .."ary arrang'-meiits to bring 
the lesly to Italy at tlie eo-t of the .Slate." 

.\ ni''inorial iiu-eiing will tie lu'Id in the lead¬ 

ing th'-ater in Home in Iiiimir of Puse. 

COURT ORDER FAVORS GEST 
IN SUIT INVOLVING BALIEFF 

Yew York. .\pr 1 2i'>. — A niotioti for examina¬ 
tion of Morris (.es| l«’f.i-e Inal In ••onneetioii 

with the Xt'sHt suit iTouglit ti> Clifford t' 

fiseher against tlie tlieatriial managi-r anil 
Nikita ItaII''lT. master of eeiein.«nies of 
"t'liiiuvp-Soiirls". was ih'iiied this week by 
Siijireme t'oiirt Jusliee P.'iehant.< . Ill a nieimi. 

ramliim tlie i-oiirt 'belared fiat tl:e motion was 
premuliireiv ina'b'. as It api"-ared that tlest's 

time within vv h.i-li to serve an amended plead 

ing "r defense lia« not .vet expiri'd. 
l ast week Just le H • gi-rieli evteniled Ha- 

lieff's time to tile an aii'wer to fi-cher's com 
Ii'sliil. cliarging fraud in that he was irntneed 
to d «|iose Ilf a eoiilract he held on Halleff's 
serv tees for jtli Taai to tiest. when, lie avers, 

tlie contract would liave broiiglit him at least 
fItMHat. 

READERS, BE ON YOUR GUARD 

WC. Sf'OTT, managi'r of tlie Kiiipre-s 
, Tlieater, Alilwaiikee, XX'is., had a 

young man giving the name of Jack 
ii'Neill call on him. claiming to Ih> a rep 
resentative of The Hllllioard's I'hicago of- 

ft'-e assigned b.v .Xlfn-il Nelson, "f our New 
York otlii e. to review Hurry Bentley's "High 
flyers" f'lmiMiny at the Kinpress .April 11. 

.Mr. Scott extended his hospitalit.v In gisid 
faith, and on .April 21 viis slmeked when 
lie learned from tlie bunk at wliie!i he deals, 
the .Aleri'iiants A Manufai-turers' Itank. tliat 

•a d Jack (I'Xeill had given his (.Scott's) 

nunie as referem-e in trying t'V eolleet a $T.'> 
draft tac'-oiint of Ttie Billlioard) drawn on 

Hie Ohio State Bank of Cineinnatl. .Ac- 
eording to tlie easiiier of the .Merchants «A. 
Maniifaeturers' Bank, tlie draft, which was 
drawn by David I’riii'liville imeatjonci as 

secretary-treasurer of tlie (iliio .State Bank!, 
was presented b.v aaid p'Neill with the re¬ 
quest tliat the Merchants i Manufacturers' 

Bank cash same for him, he giving Mr. 
.Scott's name as reference. The draft was 

forwarded to the drawee bank, the Ohio 
State Bank of Cincinnati, and presented for 

payment, only to be returned to the Mer¬ 
chants & Manufacturers' Batik with the 
statement tliat no such hank as the Ohio 
State Bank was in existence In Cincinnati. 

The draft is dated at Cincinnati, O., aiul 
carries the emlor'einent of the above-men¬ 

tioned Jack o'N'eill. 
Headers of The Killboard are warnml 

against said Jack O'Neill, as be is not in 
any way connected with this puhlicatioii. 
His methods were fraudulent thru and 
thru. 

LOWELL THEATER 
IS RAZED BY FIRE 

Lowell. Mass., .April 28.—The .Academy of 

Music, one of Ixtwelfs oldest theaters, was 

razed in u tire that raged tliru tlie heart of 
the city's l>usin'—s distrii-t yestenlay, resulting 

in a pro|ierty loss of approxiuiately a million 

dollars. 

MIDNIGHT SHOWS BANNED 

^ •*«* Yurk, Artril ‘JJ.—Sutunlar nii<luifzht 
kKowh at the Kiii;iire Th»’ut»*r, O., 

art’ imw proh Uil'Mi. S ft-fy IMnvtor Harry 

r*raiit !o the 
iliHA'uiitinu'il. to a rfjN»rt fr«»ni 

Iiind till' |•^ul:ralll'« arn t| to intlioato 

that ln«l* Afiit "liow - will inf pr**'‘fnte(l, ant] that 
IMri’i'Uir Harry h.i*! Ikh-u informed that men 

w» r** Ti-sitiuK faetor.es tirk* tH with the 

Intimation tlmt Hpiry -show'- woi.M ho Riv. n. 

Harry K. I/adonr, m.tna;;er of th** tlo'ator, 
eniphatleally denied that nj»*n aro »*elJin< 
tirkot'i or tliaf the shown on S.itur-lay midn sht 

diff*r in any way fnmi nloiwn >riven at other 
tiinon, 

SEEKING CLOSED SHOP 

London. .April 2i; (Siiecial Cahie to The Bill- 
hoardt.—The tors' .Association will Imld a 
'pe. al meeting at the Haymar'set Tlieater, 

.April 2Y, under the ehalrmaii'hip of .Artluir 
I’..>iireh'er, to make the tlieatrical pp'f'--ion 
a elos.-d profes'.oii. to eLtiiiiiate, says .Alfn-d 
Lugg, "tlii»e js'ople. even of g<ssi e'l'i-atiou. 
tlio titl'-d and vvea'thy. vvlio are injur tig the 

a t of acting, us a I tliese are brought on tlie 
stage because of tlicir liotorict.v or peculiar 
eliaractcristlcs and not because of their -kill 
ill ai'fing," etc. 

"Tlie A'arlety .Artistes' federation lias alwa.vs 

prevented notorious cliaracters from appearing 
in vau'leville". says a A'. .A. f. offic al. "but 
oti.ervvise opines that incu'inimteiire gets no 
f.s'ting In vamlevllle thru the direct action of 
I'lililic disapproval." 

COLLINS HEADS IOWA T. 0. A. 

P'S Moines, la.. .April 2t5.—J. C. Collins, of 
fiTry. la., was elected president of tlie Iowa 
Tlieater ttwners' .Association at a meeting hebl 

last week and K. 1’. 8mith, of Chariton, was 
elected secretary. The organization will hold 

anotlur nfeting here June 24. Plans for In- 
i ieus ng the memhrrsliip were discussed. 

MAY IRWIN AT HER FARM 

i'laytofi. X. A'.. .April 21.—May Irwin, mu¬ 
sical eom'uly star. Is back on her farm near 
liere. after s|iending Hie winter in New A'ork. 

AA'ith lier is her husband. Kurt Kisfeldt. Miss 
Irwin s sou. Harr.v. came from Detroit to at¬ 
tend the services in the bveal Kpiscopal Church 

Sunday, when a .-rge memorial window to her 
sou AA'alter, who dii’d two years ago, was 
dedicated. 

"PERFECT FIT’ CLOSES 

Ixindou. .April 27 (Special fable to The BHI- 

boardl. -J. L. Sacks' proiliiction. "The Perfect 
Pit", ends tonight at the Shaftesbury Theater 
after only a fortnight's run. 

SHOWMEN’S LEAGUE 
RAISES ITS DUES 

Action Deemed Necessary as 
One Means of Raising Reve¬ 

nue for the Body 

Chicago, .April 2«'..—The .■'Iiotviiien's League of 
.Anieriea last night vot''il that tlie by taws he 

so amended tliat #'2<* a y ar vvil Ik- chargi'd for 
dues instead of tlie present $Pt. There was 
viT.v little argument agaiii-t tlie pnqKisituiti 
and no dissenting votes. This m'-ans th.tt 

when dues again heconn- due .Aiigu-t P'>—tlo- 

date having been eliangi'il from feliruary P''— 

everyt'otly will pay at the rate of $2B instead 
of ?10. 

'I'liiu A'oHmer ma'Ie a complaint against tic 
.American ll'tspiial and .Acting President freil 
Karnea or'ler''d the relief committee to In¬ 

vestigate the vsimplaint and yport at the next 
meeting of the I'-ague. 

The finance c"mmitt'’e ri'p"rti-d tliat Hue 
Ladies' Auxiliary had turned in .<.Vi.", on the 
linen fund with more yet to ce'iie. Tlie l•'aglle, 

it was stated, has s"iii''Hiiiig iM-tter than .81,ihh» 
alreud.v collecteil for the fiiiiil, whieh goes for 
linen for the .Aiiier.caii Ho'i'ital. 

Next fri'lay night tl.e league will sing its 

aiiiiiial swan s,iug until tlie tirst fr-day iu 

tictober. 

CHICAGO CIVIC THEATER 

To Have Professional Company Year 
Around. According to Plans of 

Mrs. Rockefeller-McCormick 

Chieago. .April 2.".—.At a liin-'hcoii in the 

Cit.v Cliitt yest.-rilay Mr-. P'litli Itock'feller- 
McCoriiiick unii'iuiii-ed that Chicagu is now ready 

for a civic l lieu ter. Slie is hon'-rary pr'-sirteut 
of the Chicago (*lvic TIuuIit .As-is ialioii, whicli 
is seeking ."si.tXSi inetnhers at *.-i each. Tip- 

assoeiaPon plaiis to maintain a eouiivaiiy of 

professional actors eiigageil f-jr twelve mmilhs. 
who will work ten of tlie'i' tiouiths. It is 

hop' d to bring liack into isipiil.irit.v some of th'* 

plays that were favorit'^s several years ago. 

TESTING CLOSED SHOP 

I.undon. .April 27 iSiwcial Oal'Ie to The Hill- 

ts'iirdt.—The federated Tlieatrical I'liions Iwgiii 
the application of tla* clos'd simp at Barrow 

Monday, next. Meinl>crs of Ivifh Kenneth's 

•‘.Anna Christie” Company at thi- Barrow 
Tivoli are ni'iiimionisis. . Tlie tiiiiotis. with the 

excepti'in of tlie \'ari'-t.T .Arlist,-s' fed'r.iHon, 

av soHil for tMv.vcolt'iig tin- scabs. The oiit- 

tsune of the first exiH-rim'iit Is b,•iIlg eag'Tl.tr 
watched, as it may d'l-ide tlie fate of th'' 
closed slsip on tills side. Siiciiss sis'iiis as- 

Mired, altliu the nianag'-rs threat'll r'sistance. 

London. .April 27 (Special Cable to The B;II- 
b"ard).—Till' Feiletal I'oiiiuil has sii'''''eded in 
making Barrow a closed sluqi as concerns the 
theaters, liecaiise tlie Hovalt.v Th'-ater has 

sa'ki-'l tlie orcli'-stra ami staff and clos,.i| the 
house raflier than submit to the .A'-tors' .Asso¬ 

ciation. and the Tivoli Theater plays ".Anna 
A'liristie" .April 2s and then closes, 

MeaiiwIiHe eight iii'-nilMTs of the ".Anna 

Christie" Conipaiiy have, uiisolieiteil, joiiieil th" 
A'ariety .Artistes' federation, -<» tile situation 
will Im very interestim; oii their apiH-arance 

in Barrow. 

The press Is making great piildieity of this 

great inter-union light 

BIG REVUE FOR BOSTON 

New York, .April 2''>. — I’.oston will hu trc.tf'-'l 
to a big revue tliis suuiiiK-r to be kii-iwn as 

"Sugar and Spices", with Harry K. Ab-rt.-ii 
and Klizalieth Hines tieadiiig Ho- '-a-', /'-iia 

Bussell also will apiH-ar as a p'-oiiiiiieni im-ni- 
her of tlie ocnipany. .AH flir'-'- I'ia.'-rs a--- vvil 

known on the Huston .-lag'-. .M'-r'oii and .'liss 
HusspH having a siiiniii- r li- no- jii-t mils.d'- of 
the city, while Miss H s has ai-p- a-'-'l th'-r- 
for many months in ibs-rg- M. I'.-lian's musi'at 

comedy, "Little Nellie K'-lly". "Sugar ami 
Spices" will N' prest nte'l ip-xt ni"tith at the 

S'-Ivvyn Theater. 

FAY BAINTER INJURED 

New York, .April 2'' fay BaintiT was out 
of the cast of "The Dream (i rl " for s'-veral 
performances this week as a result of an 

ankle injiir.v suffered AA'ednesday 'luring a 
matinee at the Shulw'rt Theater in New Haven. 
Miss Bainter was alvout to cxi-'-ute a high 

kick when a sword worn at tli- siib- of an 
a<'tor struck h'-r ankle. I'l.*' a-'■.-1-nt nc'-ssi- 
tat'-d tip- caii'''-;itig i-f fill' i-vcii iig 'iiow. 

Harr.v K. M-tIou has withdrawn from "The 
Preani tllrl" he'-atise l.e felt his part did mit af¬ 

ford him an opixirtiinity to sliow to advantage. 

i 
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CHILD GETS VERDICT AGAINST 
MOSS FOR INJURIES Committee of Five of M. M. P. U. 

at Odds With Board of Directors 
NfW York, Aiiril ~G.—Klorcutf KulH-nstcin, 

ID years oM, of tlie Itroiix. Miina tliru her 

f itlier. Georse, obtaini D a Sr.DO vi rili> t from 

the Greater New York Theater CoriM»ratlon. a 
H. S. Mo<s organization, as the re-iilt of the 

jury trial of a negligence action before Justice 

Tiern>-y in the New York Connty Supreme 

Court, .\eeoriiing to tiie eviiience brought out 

in court, an uslier emploveil at the Kranklin 

Theater while pursuing some Iniys trespassing 

in the tlieater’s baekyarD swung open a heavy 

pate that struck the chihl. the injuries causing 

teiniKjrary blindness. 

May Be Invested in New Houses 
by Orpheum Circuit 

Two Committee Members Resign—Others Ex 

pected To Follow—Board Resents Morris 
Beerbohm’s Attitude 

New Orleans, Igi.. .\prll 2<5.—The loi’al vaude* 

ville Reason wHl open i-arlier this year after 

the summer, protialdy in August, aecording to 

announi'enient made this week l>y Marcua IIel> 

man. president of the Oridieum Cireuit. who is 

here on an lns|h-ction tour of the circuit. The 

early opening is jMissible because of new cooling 

systems in the Orpheum aud Palace tbeatera. 

In dist'ussiup the past w'ason, Mr. Ileiman 

said that business had been fairly good along 
the elrenit. as indicated by the returns of 

tiie Orpheum theaters from New Orleans to 

\Yinnip<'g and from Chicago to San Francisca 
it also was intimated that the cireuit is plan¬ 

ning the construetiuD of new theaters at an 

approximate investment of 18,000.000. 

CONTORTIONIST INJURED 

Wm. A. ILiekett. of Chicago, advises that 

Carnwi Geier, contortionist, was painfully in¬ 

jured recently when a pot of l>oiIing paratUii 
was overturned on his feet and legs while he 

was paratbiiing some canvas at .Vtlanta, Ga. 

lie was removed to tiie hospital in bis borne 

town, Anniston. Ala., Mr. Ilaekett statee. 

maiiiiiig nu'inbiTs of the* foiniiiittee hre 

this course. The two men tlefinitely o 

a member of 35 years’ standing, and 

of several dance lialls. 

r.eerljohm lias insisted that before 

he would agree to launch the bond 

issue the Board of Directors would 

liave to consent to tiie following con¬ 

ditions; 
I. That the Committee of Five be Invested 

with full authority to direct the financial af¬ 

fairs of th^ M. M. P. U., the committee to 
serve witliout salary, and tliat all money col¬ 
lected was to go tcwaid leaving off the club¬ 
house's iudetitediiess and not to lawyers en¬ 

gaged in court controversies witli the -tinerican 

Federation of Mushuana and I.oeal 
‘J. Tliat the committee strive to bring the 

M. M. I*. V. and Local SOJ together. 
That the alipeal from Justice P.laek's de- 

t i-iuu on the M. M. P* C.-A. P. of M. con- 

trover-y l>e witlidrawn. 

Tlie M. M. P- T- board of directors rejected 
■ Very one of the-*- jiroposals and Heerboluu’s 

resignation followed. 
I'roiu an olli.ial of the outlawed union it 

was learned that the board of directors re- 

seute,] )teer'«ohni's attitude, charging him with 
■'trying to run the affairs of the organization.” 

Supreme CVjurt Justice <;iergerich has not 

as yet handed (K>wn a dei isiou on a motion 
tiled liy eoun-el for the Federation a-k ng tliat 
tiie eeiirt iiiakt; permanent tls’ injunction re¬ 

straining the M. M. P. 1. from using the 
American Federation of Musicians’ name or In 
any way representing .Is. if to be connected 

with the national organization. 
Justice Black today sigu-d au order coutaiu- 

ing his findings in I-eo Tauss'g's suit for re¬ 
instatement in the Federation, the court ruling 
ti.at Tau-'ig is not entitled to any claim 

against the national liody. 

YUCATAN THEATERS RETURNED 
TO OWNERS BY FEDERALS FAMOUS SONGSTERS KEEPING FIT 

New York. April 2(1.—Booking of Yucatan 

theaters thru New York agencies, susptnded 
last February wlam Mexiean revolutionists took 
over the State’s government and industries. Is 

expected to be resumed soon a* the result of 
the recapture of Y'ueatan liy federal troops 
this we<'k. Among the lea<liug theater pro¬ 

moters affected by the seizure of private 
property was Manu'd Clrerol, w.althy theater 

owner of Merida, Yucatan, operating the 

Teatro Virginia Fabregas and otln-r houses. 
Shortly before the February rebellion (’irerol 

launched a chain of alsmt twenty theaters in 

Yucatan and nearby States, booking In these 

houses .\merican acts thru the A. E. Jobnaon 

.\gency here. Johnson, who had to cancel 
several bigh-elass acts booked for Yucatan at 

tlie t'me of the uprising, tbis week com¬ 
municated with flrerol ooncernlng the resump¬ 

tion of their booking arrsngements. 

ORPHEUM CLOSINGS 

Of the nineteen Or|>heum Circuit thvstvrs 

scheduled to close for the summer, thirteen 
closing dates have alr<’ady been announced 

(’e-satlon of a-,ierations for the warm season 
started with the Oridieipu theaters in Van 

eouver, B. C.; Kansas City, Mo., and New 

Orleans, La.. .Vpril 28. On May 3 bouses in 

Winnipeg, Can.; Haeramento and INesno. Calif., 
Omaha, Neh.; Davenport, la., and Champaign, 
III., tis’ last Insofar as vaudeville is conceru'-d, 

will be darken*d. The CliampalgD theater stays 

<>IM-n on a pleliire iiolicy all summer. 
May 17 elos<*s thu Orpheum season at Seattle, 

Wash.; May 20. Orpheum. Portland, Ore.; Mav 
.”•0, Orplieuni, D*nver. Col., and June I. Or- 

I'heuiii, 8t. leiuis. With the nineteen tehediiled 

closings, sixteen senior and Junior Orpheum 

houses will coDtlnao press'ntiug vaudevillo thru 

the summer. 

Gus Van and Joe Schenck, “Pennant Winning Battery of Songland”, believo In being 

physically as well as vocally fit, pnd have added hand ball to their list of athletic activities, 

which include hozing, golf, baseball, basket ball, swimming, etc. The above was snapped 

recently at Sydney Hills’s Physical Culture School. Cleveland, O., when the team was {llling 

a two-week engagement at the local Keith’s Palace Theater. 

TO REMODEL DOVER HOUSE 

PANTAGES IN LOUISVILLE KEITH OPERA OPENINGS 

Thru an arrangement with J. J. Mjrdock, the 
tlire*! Milton .Miorn >outi'aiiles ug/ngatlng lOD 
I" <i|ila will open na fnlloWK; Keltli’g ID-llh Street 

'I'hiater, f’leveland, ()., May 12, with George 

.'I. Cohan’s “Tlit* 0’liri*n Girl”; Keith's Thea- 

t' r, Cincinnati, May I**, with de Koven’a 
“lloliin H<Hid”; Ki itli'« TlieatiT, IndiunaiMjlis, 

May 18, with Victor IIitI) rt’s ‘'Swe«'tliearts”. 

-tnotlnr Milton .\liorn Onniany will oihii at 
tlie Kearsc Theater, Charb-ton, W. Va.. tlio 

iniildle of June for a sixw i k seumin. Negotia¬ 

tions are landing for thr'c other eomimuies 

to open tile first wok In .Tune, in ail an ag¬ 

gregate* of some three liiindr* d la-oplo being 

• mployed during the summ'-r. 

LE MAIRE AND JESSELL SUED Arfonlinp to t!io plau** aln-a^Iy ai-provod by T^niNsilK Ky., April 20.—The Strand Thea- 
T’fctt-r fjodhuH, owii'T ol tin* thtat* r ami t,.r, formerly booking road attractions and for 
pr*‘hident of the Nt w .T' r^» V Motion I'ielure hx- -(.mn time pr* scutiug photoplaySr is wxjn to 

hibitors* AsMX’iation, iln* rapacity will 'mn'-.o vaud**\iUf, f>ooked thru the I'anf.ig**^ 

be iui*n asrd from fu J " o. the house ( ir- it. Manaser Fr* d T>olIe, of the Fourth 
tj contain one l-alcony iii<t* ad of two. Stri ct Amu^omt-nt Company, announced that the 

Tlw* theater is to dnsr May an*! the work will have a three-u-day policy, «-xeept 

of reconstruction will be started immediatLlj'. SatiirdayH and Sundays, when an extra perforra- 
operati4iU‘‘ going ou day ami n.^;,t. Ih*op4'ulng nnee will lie given. 

is 'scheduled for the lirst w.k' iu September. Keith's Mary Anderson Theater recently was 

I ally Markus lias boon booking the IioUno for rec<>nverti-d iDl4> a vaudeville house. The cliange 

the I'ast iiiue jears on a ftnir-act Kplit-we' k from pielures is temporary, as it is pluiiii'd t(> 

jadiey. present Keith vaudivllle at the Uialto in the 

fall. Tlio Mary Anderson was turn'd Into a 

BANDITS RELIEVE GAMBLERS picture hoii-e, with comb iiutiun shows at iu- 
— — tirvals, wln n the K.-itli inter* »ts took over 

N'*‘W \ iirk, .Vpi'i! 2'i. — Bandits internipl**d a tie* National Theater, a uiueh larg^-r and n**wer 
crap gam** going <iu in tin; offi* e of Sam Bern- hou-e. 

stein, hiuall-limc \ *ill*- ag> ut, at 1 IDS 

Broadway W.diiesday niglit aud relieved the 

players of about SlD.tMHJ in . a-li aiai valuahle-. 

Besides B>TU-t*'iii tin- * i-liiii- w*re: I-idore 

Koppiel, blind Mongw riicr. Irank (Jerstiier, New York, .Vpril 20.—I’ieree and Boblyn 

theater mau.iger: Ita* d Grei n. .lohn .Vrleu. Sid d tills week on the B' rengarla for a world 
Ilall .*nd Ir*iiig Sli.-i:iian. K"iii*iil. wiio <ii- l•:l^. op*nlng May ."i in Kngland for tlie .Mo-.s 

teri-d tin* olliee wliilc tl.*' '-tii kill*” wa- in l.'iip.ii-. Kiirtla*r Insikings call for Ibillind, 

progre-s. was •■sapp*d" liy on** of the roliIi*rs, a nioi.tii at Miini*'h and Nurctiilsrg, Giriiiany, 

He (Ibln'l *oiin* to until after tin; Iiaudit.-. had ami tlnu to .Vustralia to op*-ii iu S*ptemtiir, 

made giKid tlieir g**taway. witli SoiitI| .Vfrien and Indis **> g.Dow. 

SUMMER CLOSING OF KEITH 
HOUSE MAY BE DEFERRED 

N. V. A. CLUB WILL BE IN 
WOODS THEATER BUILDING 

New York, April ’-’(i.—Wi'h bu-imos holding 

up UDUMuaily well tills sea-on in tlw var ous 
Kiitu iionses in N<'.v York aud surrounding 
towns, tile I'al.iee Tlieater Building booking 
office-. It was I* ariicil this week, are tlgiirlng 
on kcoping tln at.rs i los* d for tlie snniiii* r In 
I tiwlous .tear- o[ eii from one In tlin e weeks 

I' l g'r till- sea-on. No d•■^ltllll• uiinoniieeiii' nt 

on *'■ H* ore is exp* * led iiiitil a wio'k <ir so, 
wlieii ate ;lii*r siirv- v of tin* sitiiiitIon Is made. 

OFF ON WORLD TOUR I l.ieago, April 2fl.—T^e new N. V. A. elub- 
roiitns will occupy the entire fourth floor of the 
Woods riieater Hiilldliig. aecording to anuoimo*- 

ni'iit mude today. Home time agt it was 

lliiiiglit till* N. V. A. would liH-at** In tie* 
(lli**T T.tpewrlter Itiillding, Imt s*iineli<sly *'*i- 

ileiilly changed tlio plans. It Is und* rstiHid til*' 

ipiartiTs will lmv<* all club adjuncts exeipt a 

r*-lniiranl. 



closply linkPd with those in the ITart action, 

Martin W. I.ittloton, wlio is also Miss Jaoolia’ 
ooiinsol, will make no move to brlnR her suit 

to trial until the Hart suit has Im-pd definitely 

settled. 

Henry Wise Now Heads Keith 

Counsel in Max Hart Action 
CHERRY SISTERS RETURN 

Connell Bluffs. N.eb., .\pril 26.—The Cherry 

Sisters, Efflo and Addle, after nearly a quarter 

of a century of retirement, returned to the 

daice this week, appearing here at the Ma- 
Jestie Theater. They did Konas. dane-es 

and dramatic recitations and appeared in 

wardrobe sirutlar to that which broiijfht them 

fame years ago. It is reported that the mans* New York. April J6. —I’ubiie eontriluitions in 

ger of the theater ordered a wire screen, an Connection witli the eoiin»ry-wide celebration of 

K\V YfllfK. April 26.—Henry A. Wise, who won the late H. B. Marlnelli’s exact replica of the famous vegetable screen, National Vaudeville Artistes' Week jire px- 

suit attainsl the Keith hookinp ofllce on a demurrer in 1914, has been to stop any fruit or vegetables that his audi- pected by those direiuina tlie .irive to i.i» last 

retained to handle the Keith interests’ side in Max Hart's ap|>eal of his might throw. Tlie precaution, however, year's figures, whieh netti<i tlie siek and ts^ne- 

TjO.OOO .-letion to the Circuit Court of Appeals. Wise's implication in the unnecessary as the audlenees showed no fit fund of tiiat organization aisuit sj.'it.otst 

f W.as disclosed_ laist y.^r's .|rl\.'. eoiintlng 

the ihre.‘ inonsti r benefits 

beld here, netteii the fund 
some #.100,000. 

It Is predieted that this 

year's N. V. A. Week eon- 

triiuitions ali.ne will 

amount to elose to $;;tM>.iNNi. 

This pri'dii tioii is tiased on 

the faet that a greater 

niiiiils r of till-Iters jiar 

til i|iafed ill the e.delir.itioii 

jii't ended than last year. 
The three lieiietit jH-r 

f iriiinnees to Is- staged 

liere at the Ili|i|Midroiiie, 

Manliattan and Metroisdi 
tan Oiiera houses Mny ]| 

will mark the culmination 

of tlie drive. I.ukI year 

rei eijits for tlie triple ts-ne- 

fit amounted to alsiut 
gliai.fgsi. The souvenir 

alone netted 

With More House3 Helping 

Expect Drive Will Net 

Nearly $300,000 

Attorney Who Won Marinelli Case Against 
Vaudeville Interests Takes Over Keith Side— 

Refuses To Allow Hart To Cut Testimony 

MR. CHARLES RINGLING 

priigTum 

with K. K ar** dr 
maTidirur timt act si )»u> 

spar** ill fhi** \rjir >4 pm 

i;runi. On** rhi4‘at:«» 

writes tli»* :irlist»*s under 

lt<! din^-tion: 

. . It is obliga' 
tory upon each and 
every act under our 
direction to subscribe 
a certain amount of 
space, your quota be¬ 
ing computed on the 
number of weeks 
worked either for this 
or any other office. 

“Mr. Albee has in¬ 
structed us to write 
you requesting this 
ad. and we are en¬ 
closing herewith an 
order which you will 
return together with 
your check so as to 
reach us by return 
mail. 

“We wish to im¬ 
press upon you the 
importance of your 
subscribing a liberal 
amount as we are re* 
quired to make a 
report to the booking 
office of the sub¬ 
scribers and nonsub¬ 
scribers.” 

•I. J. Miirdin'k. «if th-- 
Kiifli ofiiie, liiiK been ap 

pointed tile giegetter in 
cl.arge of tlie m,Ie ,,f 

tieket. to arfiites. 

■ To be fair.’’ wn^- - .1. 

.1.. “we hav.' .ly-i.-iii.r 

ly gone thru Ibe 

artiste* who lia\. 

wt-rking and in i 

witli tlieir s;il:i-' 

iiniiilHr of « 

tl.i- year w 

ti. k- 's. b. . 

t!:i- uliotni 

Mr .Instlie llotiiie*," 

e • ■ iiiitiii--I. “writing In 

•' Siqireiiie t'oiirt In fill* 

'llari vs. Keltlii de- 

''l-'l iiolhitig mor»> than 

' '• iilM’ii tin- eoiuplaiiit wtlli its evlensive 

‘ll-galion* relating to Iiitcratato Couinien-e, 

’ irtil eoiirt ought to have guue Info the fa- t» 

11 1 uoi ditmli-o'd on the plradiDg*. 

1 -e derlalon of iIm: Hnpreme Court In the 
nip T». Pathe Exoh.inge Cn e Is b.ised. 

' "P opinion. uiMin the t.act that tin- *ubje,-t 
".IS tile Kblpiiieiit of motion pletiires. and 

del Ision of tile Hiiprenie t'oiirt in the ease 

'f iiankln Company v». Itlllponter Comiuny la 
I' "ise baheil upon tin- ground that ahipment 

you may not 

dispose of tie 

Ollier ebiinni Is 

Musician, Artist, Advertising Genius, Master-Showman, Banker and Man of Affairs. 

Iss all- 
Tlicy arc playing the Or- interested the better." 

T.ast ye.ir m.niy art-'’ 

fi-k-is ll,r;i a Iis al i at r 

if getting ba.-k i p. rt.o.-i 

of poster* was there a primary rather than an 

tiieidenlal subject of the aelion.’’ 

Hefore the ease uia.v N* preseuted to tlie Cir- 

eull Court of Aiii'ea'.s the voluminous tcsltniony 

taken In the loeal Federal Court last January 

iiiiist Is- piildislii I in pauiidib't form and 
tripli- ates made of all , xliibits. It is unlikely 

that till- appi-il will lie heard b.v the higher 

eoiirl before tlie e.irly I'art of next winter. 
sinee till- Issses III Jellle Jaeobs' tsI.ISHi.lSHI 

suit against tlie Keitb-Orplieuni eombine are 

signs of disorder, 

pheiini Time. 

MAUDE LEONE BETTER 

l.o* Angeles, April 26.—Maude I.eone. slowl.v 

eoiiv ilesH-eing in a sanitarium at Ising Ileaeb 
from the severe nervous illness witli whieli she 

w.is strlekeii while appearing at tlie Majestie 

Tliealer. this eity, early this s<-ason. is pre¬ 

paring to r.turn to vaudeville. 
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Ttie Billboard MAY 3. 1924 

MUSIC BUSINESS FLOUNDERING 
IN WORST SLUMP IN HISTORY 

LYTELL AND FANT 

CONGRESS MAY HALT 

Old Established Publishing House Offers Entire 
Popular Catalog for Sale—Other Publishers 

Seeking Every Means To Lessen Overhead 

Ni:\V VUliK. April I’S.—The crisis ;.t hand in the ixipular music publishiiifr 

indiisiry ivacln its climax tcxiav \vh<u it became known tliat ono of tlv 

l.irpest and ohhM hoU'es in the business, after cuttinK rlown its profes¬ 

sional department staff from nineteen to fotir. trave notice to at hast two 

dejiartnn-nt heails, closed two out-of-town ollices, and offered its entire popu¬ 

lar cataloji for s..le to another bi>r iiublisher. 

KuU realiztition that a liit means _ 

tiothiet; nowadays and the imiicrative — —— . ——- —— 

need of taittimr down a killing over- WRITE WHAT YOU WANT 

head is said to have prompted the - 

<iuick action on the jtart of this old- 'T'lIFi Vamliaillf Ornaiiiziu;.' rdnniiiite*-, 

establ sjicd concern. The liouse in i in Clii-airo. i- murli elatid ev.r tw 

<lU'-^tion now has two so-called hits in \«tv larai- niiiniM r of Iftti rs Is iii;: r.- 

its eaialoK, and rei eived the best pos- " iv.i iiniooinc th.. i.i. a ot eri: .t,.... 
... , • 1 1 , 1.. : , <-..11 for tin- \icicl'\ill>- intors. Tla- .. 

Slide mechanical Itreak durmtr the fall , i . 
l.hiMs tin- aiiistis are realij r.aily te 

and w inter on se\ eral other good nutn- . , „ »• iiraaiiize ami linpreve tlie.r eiimlitnni. 
bers. considered hits in norm.il times. „,,,..e e. i,. loo- 

Otln r big music hou.ses have been ,,..,1,,;,,. i,if.ir!iiati..ii a- to il. ■ 

cutting expenses for some time and •lifTerent tilings the arti-f s want eorre.-te I 

are rutming with the smallest JlOSSible ami Imiir-iveil. The artiste- now writii..’ 

staffs. Those that have not cut tiow n in to tlie ..re niakinir a nnint'er 

in the professional department give of very seii-il>Ie sncitest ions. These nr • 

notice to .several of the business ollice "Imt tl.e eommitlee vtants ami wants more 

pensonnel. Ihanist.s. singers, act men "r- 
, . . . , - • I arriv«s tin* roinnntaiM A»tAi»*r 

and f\»iv 4»lhi*r kiinl of professional , i,. *, • . . .. 
* will to up 

<l-paniia*nl lu lp aro tnniinK cnidilions aud •...m.-thin;: 

l»ir.im> sin<’»* tin* toiriido inioads of to\<*rs th** whoU* l*ii: <iu('tiou in a 

radio ami its detiloralizing effeets on l.iiva,. ..s like m.iiaier: soinethiin: that .ar- 

tbe imhistrx. With one possible e\- ii-t.s reniiy WANT. 

eeption it is conced.ol tliat all big pub- VAUDEVILLE ORGANIZING COMMITTEE, 

lishers are losing monev at an alarm- Care The BillboarU. 35 S. Dsarborn. 

ing rate. Chicago, Ill. 

Th«‘ oti«* of tli** «lx" — , 
ttAiiiiittod rfOfiitl.v tJiat d^•^pit«* ouu «if tlo* h»*st --- 

cataio;;^ of iMiimlar soiu;'< in th<* itiuutry and . . • n i t r ^ -it 
..... J ' . . . . ii"t i‘«* iiiator.allv liuroa'fd. T!i«*rofon* In* will 

all kiiidH of •‘iHfallfd hroak". tlini tho , *11 
..... . .. mu'-k la U' lo-xpoiixiv** wa.v a** p‘»'sihl»» 

all and «*arlv wiiit»‘r. i u* ron«'»*rii a-tua )v l*»«<t ... , »i i 1 i 
. . * , * . • . until tlo- fa!!. otloT pnbli^ln rs and rororti 

inonoy. Littl»* If am Klifot inii>> «• hah*'* and a ....... ..t 
, , ... fonipaiii**'' to do tht* 'ame. 

fifty iM‘r «***nt drop m ph^lnM^f^aph ord 
in-H'* dll** to radi»» in ;iiv*n a** tin* rh!»*f ^ ^ 
of the worst slnmi. in the history of popular CO id P E N S ATI O N SUIT PENDING 

niu.lc publishers. ,.... llhio 

m 

Money Tight Also 

ii'it !*♦* inatoriallv lmn‘a’»*'d. T!i«*rofor** h«* will 

mu'‘k tiMi»‘ ia iifXpfiixiv** wa.v a** p‘»"*il*l»» 

until tlo‘ fall. otli»‘r pnbli^lnrs and r«*r‘>rd 

roiiipaiii**'' int^'iid to do th** '‘ame. 

COMPENSATION SUIT PENDING 

('oliimlni'. It.. .Vpril I'l!.—Tlie Ohio .Sni'reni" 

Coiiit will po" ui'oii IV‘ uues'ion as to whether 

i.r not M tiilmim iirred as tlie re-ult of tli- 

Some pnhlisliers are of tlie opinion tnat geu- ini’- -i' w!i:le l!;rlit of the motion pietnre 

oral poor husine-^ of all kind- is partly re- nim-liiii ■ j.; an nei ideiit witiiin the nieaniiii: of 

Msm-ihle' for tlo' plight of tlie pnlilisiiers along di • Ohio Workmen - i om;M ii-Mii.,n law. Tin- 

with the radio evil. .Money I- etiing tighter w ' k -n-tained tlie motion of the 

With a style of singing, dancing and 

remedy that is as nifty as their makeup, 

d’alect anti manr.erismr this duo. billed ar 

The Chocolate Cake Eaters", onicklv 

established themselves in big-time vaude- 

viile. 

than ever ami the lianks are not letting either Oliio Iml'Xri.iI Comnii-'am for a review of 

publisliers or reeord inaiiiifaeti;ier- liorrow. It tio* deeision in favor of f'lgirles M. Uii'.-ell. 

i» predieted tl.at the end o^ .Inly will see many Ciminnati. idimleil while at h- work Itn-'ell 

publishers go to tie* wail along vvitli a few of a-'i.eii tie* eomnii-sion f..r an award, hiit it 

the smaller reeord nianiifai iiirer-. P.y tliat "as denied ami the It itnilton Conn'y Common 

tune it is lielieved I lie sales of plionograpli ree- Pleas (’onrt S'areed vvllli the eommis-j.m. Tie- 

ord' Will almost he down to the level of slieet t <nrt of .Xppeais. hovv. ver. rever-iil tl.e 

ninsie, w hirli is ipiiie nil.- Two or tnree of d' e sjoii. 

t.:e ree.irvi eoiiijaiIIi«*s niakliig a T.'eeent dance 

disk are md making any elToit toward getting P. J. JEUP SUED FOR FRAUD 
up a fall eatalog. la faet. they are inakina no __ 

p.ans wliatsoever hevomi the summer months. ll.-troit. Jlieii.. .\pril I’li.—Iteeaiis.* th.. motion 

('ontrarts made hy tlie llrnii'Vvi<k and .\eolian pietnre tlmater slie aM.niiie.l to operate re- 

p.ans wliatsoever lievoii.l the summer nionllis. ll.-troit. Jlieii.. .\pril I’l;.—Iteeaiist* th.. motion 

('ontrarts made hy tin- llrnii'Wiek and .\eoliun pietnre tlmater slit- ait.nii l.■•l to operate re- 

eoni|>anies vvitli the Kad o (Hrisiraiion of Ameri- turned a profit of only !0 the first montli. 

la imlivate that tlie two i*..nii.anie« wi;! make .Mrs. Mary Ileiieeti. >-venty tvvo-j• nr old w dovv. 

special elTorts to market ami sell ih. ir eomlii- liroi glit «uit la-r.. tills we. k to re.-over s::.< (Hi. 

iia'ion ra.lio reteiv ing -els and plionograpli. Tlie vvl.ieh -lie said sii.* paid to Peter .1 .’ei:p, s. 

( ulnmhia eompany al-o l as a m*vv ina. li ne to r. tary-treasur.-r of tlie lint.-rpris.* An.d'. nient 

sell and the Vielor is sai.l to have peifeeled 

something new also. 

1 oiiipaa.v. Siie alleges that Ji-np and others 

neting as I.i- agents inilmed Imr to part with 

llo.ding on to skeleton organ.zal.oils unt.l th-i her im.ney for the biiterprise Tlie.iter In-re, 

fall to see how tlm niareii of i-veiits fuitlier staling tliat the tlie.iter earmd a daily Ineome 

ufl'iL-ts the miisi. aplM-al- to he the 'f i^ls.".. II, J. Piirrln. .\ It. Itrown and the 
jdan ot several li.g ni.isir iinn. who fail to A li* (I'Neill Company are named as the 
srr tin* 'ense of nia nta:ning an eslalil.shni-nt ag-ips. 
tliat cost t..em ^:l.lMlll v-a.-h .lay In-fore they 
turn the key in tim d-sir. s„i,i : pul.li-uTs ROBBERS FOILED; ONE CAUGHT 
wiUi Jiltli* i»v*.*ili**»>l uiMi a r.iir.;.' -- 
*'Si»Mbb* of tfvttiiiK a iii*'<-liauicai bieak. -u.m S»':itii*?, Wa'*h.. A| nil iirn'X* 
uh blu*‘H iiuiiil»**rs, ij«»w hax** an a*lvaiita>;«* ii)x>n a triM to !‘r*-ak Into 
their la!g£**r Im- IUn»* MoU'*»* Th* at»*r h* r«* lM*st wi* -k. lJob*Tt 

ThiN t.v]*** of miiN.c inai) ''laieN a j ■ m| <-aa!i<-*‘ an ffattli-Fl w:!li t|,,. 
*»( cleaiiiui; up in a noHlfi-at** way in.i'iiii.i li u-* :ix‘ «b <1 a t u'l* t tir*<l by *»n ' of th* in. an*I. 
th** ratlin, w a»*n il pliii;' h h ’‘Anitf. ij 
>maU in<t*‘a<l aii«l not kill it ox.i 
uighi b.v an ox**ni4>^»* n.s y^naMy ha|*iM*iis i . 

tuneful put out b * a bi^ linn. Katb 

pitting two to tur»*1 th** t!ilr*J. 

I»a\ wH'i -landii.if by a fm* oi»*‘nin;C 

i!}"*n an alby wh«n hV »»aw a bamJ thrm*t thru 

k'K’p t»- f‘*r th<* lati ii. lie imiii***liat*'ty flun: 

l»lu»ri:inir and «‘\plo:tatioii «*ontn»lh**l Ik sai'l *h tl'M-r <A:*»*n .:nd *'**iil th** thr •* rin;; 
t4» lM*ri**lit a '*t*nif. aud condition** are >*ii» h that a* f«» th** alb\v. <hi«» fir d th** that 

th*» littb* mus e |>ubli!<h**rH ;xet just t*Uuu;;h «»f nii'^'d l»a.v a-» he Y*pranK at thi-in. 

a radio plug to put a K4»ng uv4*r. * 

There are but twit Kongs now on the market TREASURERS ENTERTAIN 
said to have hit ijualitics one is failing to «how - 

up tio well as dance tune aud the (xtneeru l.i Chi.-ago. .\prll ’.’o.—Members of the Tlieatrical up so well as dance tune aud the concern l.i Chi.-ago. .\prll ’.’o.—Members of tlie Tlieatrical 

putting out a waltz ballad, also with fox-trot Treasurers’ t’luh of Chii-ago tiKik tiieir friends 

arrangement, to fill the gap. The other hit Is and Imute folks vvitli them to Kred .Mann’s 
part of the catalog for sale, and is tteing nainis. Garden Wednesday night. Harold 

sung by headliners thruuut the country as well bonovun.. of the Colonial Tlieat.r. i« treasurer 
as the«best black-face comedian in tin- world, of the cluh. (ttlurs on the ... fion committee 

The publisher, however, is convinie.1 tliat if the were Itay West. (Sirl llandolpli. Itay I'arrar, 
song was sung in every theatrical production po.- Wilcox, M. W, Kernwein, Hob I-dney, Gene 
on the boards toe sale of its sheet mnsic would Wilder and Md .Appleton. 

MUSIC COPYRIGHTS BILLS 

BEFORE PATENT COMMITTEE , 

Washiiigtoii. n. I'.. .April ’J'l.—Tim Il.iiiso ^ 

Puteiits Committee lislav began hearings on ^ 

I., is ch-alilig w ill iiiUsie eopyrigi's. Hi'iire- 

;i-at V,- .loliii'on. of Wushlngt.iii. erg • _ 

Il .1, vvhi.-h he d••clarl..| would prevent ’’.i mii- 
s ni’.nopoi V ". 

I’epri-s. ntative Newton, of Mii.a.-sota, vvim , 

!.as a iiill pending il.-aling witli the ».|'.j.ct. 

icg’ied tliat service to tin- pnblie is ihi- main ^ 

p-irpis.- of motion pictures ami ra-l o l.|.ia-l- 

rasting slat oils. Tin- imhl 'her. lie »:ii.l. gels 

lii' rii.valty In tlie 'iile of sheet niiis.c an.l 

ill t!m n -ale to people vv! hear It. 'I’hls 

s. ..Uhl end their rigl.ts. 

M. (’. Mills, of the .Anieriian Sis iety of Com- 

p.'..rs. Authors ami I'n!.lishers. denied eli.irges 

tl..il fees were d.-maml.'il ever.v where. a"er'- 

i-": such was the ease only where perfi»rmanves 

were given for profit. 

APPEAL IS FILED 

Selieiiectail.v. N. Y.. .April J't.—Tlie atti.rn.-y 

for Hie .strand The.iter Company ..niiiinnced 

this week that lie iia<l filed noiiee of appeal 

from the deei- on of tie- Supreme Court jury, 

giving the Staff.i-’d .Maniifaetnr'iig Compan.v, 

of C'ii..ago. a v-i.l t of .<»..'ii;l.ti;!. for til- 

liaiauee claim-..I to he -Ine eu a eoiitraet for 

fiirirshing and 'uslai'.lng .eats in tlie tliea- 

ti-r tlirev- years ago. .As -oon as tlie verdiet 

was made, tlm ntioimy itiinieilut.-Iy aske.l 

for a -lay of eve- at on, whieli was grant- d 

for th rty d.iy-. w.tli an additii.r.al sixty day*. 

pr..v idl'd iie fil. d notiee of ajii'eal within 

t'l rty da.vs. IJ.- exp.-, ts tl.at liie ap|H-aI will 

Il - h'-aril by the .Aiiis-i ite I> vision of tlie Su¬ 

preme Ciiurt n tile mar future. 

SACKETT WITH W. A. S. A. 

Wallar*. Sacki ;t has ti.-en r.-eiigag' d In l.andle 

the i-'ildicity f ir ll.e p.vrotechnc divl-ion of the 

Will d .Amii-i'meni .Servi-e .AssiM-iation. Mr. 

S'li'k. tt lias la id a similar ilesg for tlm past 

f. iir ''Uiiiimrs for the The.irle liuffield I'lre- 

works Company. During tlie winter Im pilote I 

Mm tour of r.ernar'I and Carr in ’•rarlinTs 

.Again" for the S.'lvvviis until Mr. H.-riiarirM 

ilia'll a few we ks ago and then was traii'- 

f rnd to tl.e llaitiioii'l llilelicock Coiilpau.v 

presi-nting "The Mid Soak". 

DORIS BLAKE TO 

PRODUCE REVUES 

Doris Hlake. who elosi-d n-eenlly with the 

i-ood .Morning, D.-arle’ Coiii|iany, will Im- 

k-pt busy thruuut c.ie summer pr.idiieiiig mn- 

s ' al reviles for i.resentation at the o|M-n-alr 

11 eater in l.ake lirove I’arW. m ar la-wistoii, 

.Me. The jiark !- oliriitiil bv Miss Hlake'a 

I. -tiaml. I.>.ster .A Davis, wiih-Iy known iid- 

Aaiiie agent. 

TALMADGE MANSION SOLD » - 
I.*m zVii>f«l»*K. April !!<•.—If wa** aiiiioun«**M| 

!i»r** >****t»’r<la.v tliat th** iiiaiiKidn *»f 
N*>riii:i T.ilriiHdi;** Uni b« ii mi1*| t*> Mr*<. K. L. 

Jr., <bin;rbl< r in law «*f tin* <>|| inN^tiut**. 

'i'hf r*’Ki4j< :i(’** aiijniri'A th ’ i*HtHt** and 

was foriji»*rly fli«» h*im«* **f i{*»Mv»** Arbiirkl**. 

1 WHERE IS EDDIE POLO? 

I .Au.vone knowing the wlierealaMitH of Fi. C. 

t’olean, known on the stage na "Iloiney Hoy’’ 

! lavles and in motion iiirlnrea ax Kd<lie I'olo, 

Senate Committee Split on 

Question of Published Music 

Will Await Court Decision 

New York. .April JS,—.As n result of t .. .p 

els'oli ill Cill'-illliat i lll't week bv Ked'-rlll .lll.lg. 

Smitli Ilieki'iiliHiper IliHt a radio is rfornm: . 
"as not for profit wltliin tlm m.an.ng ot c 

< opyright Aet of I'.xi'.l, ('"Uigre'S may ii'letiiiii. 
Ij postjh,lie all ai-tiotl oil llie tlo.sl of is>pvr:g-.i 
amendment and ntlier bills IntriHliii’i-d hv n- 

tliun a d.iieii re|ireseiitalives dining i 
past few moiillis. 

.Nathan Hnrkiiu. general counsel for t... 
Ameriean Sm-iety of ComiMiser', .\nlli"!« a-.l 
I’lilil.shers. w ill endeavor to g- t a 'l"-. ly d- 
e.siuu from the I'llited States Sil|ireme C-iiirt 

wh.ch has hitherto ii|ilield the organization vv. . 

re-tauraut and other plaees u« iig mu' r f-. 
eiitertaiiimeiit were sued by tlm si~ ety. D 

is tlie iuteutiiiii of liotli the Iloii'e and .s.ii.it- 
( ommlttee on rateiits to wait until the higi 

court ill tlie laud nislains or reverses c,. i|. 
cis on of .llldge 11 .'kellhsiper. 

I’. ciiiiar as it may s'em the decl-ion w ii . 
sets forth tliat the iire-i-nt law does n-.t p-..t. • 
cojijr gilt owners aga nst the liruadca-ting 

tlolr music coiitlicts vvitli u decision liaml.-l 
d'.vvii la-t fall b>- I'lilte.l States District C..T111 

Judge Jiiliii I.vm-h. w!io not only Isimvi-.l tha- 
11 ladiii imrformiince was an Infringement of 

• •"I .'r gilt but n public performaiu c for pr.-lil 
« Aon tiio the jirolit was received liid re.-Ci 
Til's was a case handled by the s.h iety for .A| 

W.im.ck vV Soil' against Hamlierger's depar’- 

mi nt st-ire In Newark. N. .1., operating Stal -in 

Woll. 
Tim suit against tlie .Ameru nii .Auteiiiol. ... 

.Accessories Company, o|u.iatlng Station WI.W. 
I’.. Crosley liadio Curisiration. Ciimiuiiati. vva- 
liroiiglit li.v Jerome H. Kemick \ Co., mils,,- 
publishers. Imlepemleiit ly ot tin- -.m iet v s sup 

port, soniewliat in tin- nature of a t"»t case. 
Slioiild the higlmr court by cliauce iiplioM 11." 

llickeiiliHipi-r oplniou tlie .American Sisicty of 
Composers, .Aiitliors ami I'ubllsliers will Im 

niedlufely move to liavc a law pas-ed t" anmmi 

the Iff,IVright act l.i include a radio perform¬ 
ance 1 it' i-oiiieiiiplutlou. It will spi-citi.-ally 
a-k for protieiion for isipyright owners fr.-m 

ra.lio infriiigcmenta. 
(tther suits bruiighi by the .A. S. C.. .A. lA 1' 

lire still pending in various I'nltid States Ui'- 
tri.-t Court', ami are for infrliigeiiieiit of copv- 
r gilt b.v ra.l o iierformauce. (tlHcials and tin-m 
l-ers ot the so. iely are confident that the Jildg.. 

lllekenh«)l»-r division will be reversed by tlm 
Cnitcd States Supreme Court. Tin- lloii'.- 
Coiiiniittee on I’atetits was working on the 

copyrigfit b-lls befoii- tin* House on Friday 
wln-n it received imws of tlie C nciniiati deci¬ 

sion, altering its plans to some extent. 

SAILINGS 

New York, .April J1I.—Sailing this week for 

EuMiie Were: 

Andre Chariot, English revue producer, for 

Isimlon, iilHiaril tlii- I’.ereiigaria. ^ 

Colonel I. \V. 11. ill. of the Musiesl Coined' 

Guild, for Iziiidon; al-o 011 tlm Hcreiigaria. 

Mini*. Simone, Freiieh actress, aisnird tie 

I’urls. DIhers on Hie l-’H'iieli Line 'teaiii'T 

WIT.-: F'lor.'iiei' .lones, iietress; Mile. Hal'.v 

Jiii'i|iie|iiie. of the Hriiiid (iiiigmd riajiTs. .Mile 

Item. Cimmi'l. Treiieli violinist; I’liul KoekatHki 

nlso II vioriiiisl. and .Adolplie (tsso. I’arls r.-pre 

sentatlve of Hie I'aiiious I’la.M-rs La-kj 

Company. 

tin till- White Slur llm-r Majestic sailing lo- 

da.v lire: Hny I’milon, going to laiiidon to ar 

range for the pr<Hluotlon of ’’Sitting |•rllly’• 

1’. G. AA’iidels'ii'i, playwright; Joseph llufmaiiii. 

pianist; Erika Morini, violinist; Tex .Ansi n- 

risb-o proiiioli-r; iilga Lynn; JaeipieK Itaiilel-sm. 

pianist, and Ills wif.', I’aiiiiie linrst, novelist 

SUNDAY MOVIES WIN 

I’ana, HI , .April Jt!.—.After a 'Iriiggl. «f 

several years bi-lween op|sis|iig ;.ml tavi.rliig 

forees Siiiida.v movies won last w-ek w le 11 He 

elly eoiineil passed an ordimiiire legalizing 'iii’li 

performances. 

THEATER ROBBERY FAILS 

Chicago, .April .’.'i—IliirgliirH tilevv tlm 'ai. 

of the A’lctorlii Thiiiter. 00 Hic iiurl liw cst 

sld early Mniiday iiiiiriilng. but f illed !'• 

get the receipts of the previous night. Herl 

Cortelyun Is miiniigi r of Hn- house. 

RECEIVES $50,000 BEQUEST 

l.oiidoii, .April g'7 iSpe.-lal Cable to The Hill* 

Is asked to notify Id* wife at ,*. (1. Hox "(17, board).—(Jerlle Mill.ir receives g.Mi.isst niid'-t 
AA'inlock, AA'asIi., who Is seriously 111 and In the will of lii-r late liiisbaiid, I.lom-I Memkloii, 
need of assistance. who leaves nearly gPHl.tSK). 
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TWO HUNDRED COLLEGE BANDS 
BIDDING FOR SUMMER JOBS 

Student Musicians From More Than Fifty Col¬ 
leges Looking for Vacation Engagements at 

Salaries as Low as $25 a Week 

Ni;\\' YOKK. April "S. .Mori- ih;in 

of whu-h is roriiposi-il of rolW-tri- 

.Stitiitions in tin* will li-- 

lol, lii-nimiinn tlio o.irly port of .luno. 

It is ••siimatt-il l>v loi-al on-li«*stra 

(,i.n lliat tln-r*- an* tit li-ast fifty t-ol- 

1.1,'i-s, imivi-rsitii-s atnl tithor such 

|.laci-s. tin- sintiller on»-s haviiu; an 

a\i iMi.'i* of three to live orchestras timl 

til.- larger ones from si.\ to eittht. all 

i.imp. tcut orKtinizatiotis. some willint; 

III work for as low as $L’r> a week timl 

liii.-iril so thtit tuition fees mtiy he met 

in tile fall. Other comhintitions tir«- on 

.1 liiKltcr class .«cale ami, havimr 

workeil outsiile Johs hefore, lieloni: to 

tile union timl coimniiml unusually 

yoo,! salaries. 
\s.iit-» mill manait.-n* in all Ka'l.-rn eltii-', 

mlM iieIIv .N'-w Vurk. are n-i Hlviin: Ii-Hit!. itail.v 

fr.iin till- or.'li.'«tra lia.lt-r» »tlll at i.illi-i:i-. Oie- 
k-lit r. " .-h.'il ->ix l.-HiT-* almii- fmin riirii.-ll 

I nlv.rsiiy. TliU in<tltiitlon. uliii-li lail Bca-KHi 

.III it. 1 i.lli-iiiaii' workiiii; fur Paul Wlilt.-iii.iii 

iii.l Oil P."i;o: at th.- l!.-iiili-rv<iii'. lias sewral 
.-.Hill I iiiiiliinutliiiis, IneltiiliiiK tie- 1C.-<I au<l Oray 

llaiiilil. r.. S> inpliiinail.-r-i. ef ten pii'ceB; 

Or. It.-Btra aiul otlier«. n»- Diinilier of 
iii.-a 111 I •■■illi-.:.. liaiiitB raiiij.-B fr.>tn six tn 

I. II. 

K.-...rts ill Ni-w Kiielunil, N* w Yi.rk. parts 

Ilf N.-w J.T-y ami lamif hlanil ar.- e\|HTti<l to 
I-I II.kkIi .| nilll tile e.illek-e eri lie«t ra«. .\M li» 

luiiii.v ar*- ii.iii-iiiiKiii iii.-ii wi.rkiiii; Im-Ihw tlie 

. all . -li.- l.'l-i- of m.'ii ami tlieir cn.-ral aii* 

l■..l^alll•• is lik.-.l tij- tile mamot-rs. wlio siy 

r I ir .tjle of. stuff ia uU tin- rat;.-. Not onl.r 

ar. til., rail rah iM.ys trow.llin; out the pro- 

f.-sj..iial niiisi. iaiis iu siininier t.'surta. but th.- 

. ran: i.f an ..iit'lile or lustra f.ir a fraternit.T 

ilaii. >■ is fast ic.-ttiiiK t.i be a tlihii; of the 

l.-'t. In faet. ni.ist every frat Isuists of an 

.f.'tra of its own. 

Vk’.nts aloiiK llr.>a<lwuy are Uot breakinc th.-ir 
r.. • ks t.. i:ral. the e.>llei;.. or.-h. 'tras uiib-s. they 

.oiD.- to N.-w York anj play for th.-ni or a 

rt-is.rl is r... eive.l upon the tii ii from a relial.le 

s.iiir.e. The non-iiiiioii nnitle is anotlier feu- 

lure that iiijk..s the avt-rai;.- aa.’iit lay off th.- 
ainal.iir eoiiil>lii:.tl.>iis. ll..»..\.r, all of the 

ait.uts an.I inaniit.rs are .ai tli.- I.s.koiit for 

an uu isiially el.-v.-r eoinliinati.'ii tliat |m>i.s up 

j.arly from the vurl.tiis uniM-rsit.es. Tlie In¬ 

vasion is e\|H.et|.|| s<H)n after tlie i-ommene.- 

liient .-vereis.-a an- over. 

Iiiimlre.l (>rcliestr:is. tlie personnel 

;itteMilin>' viirioiis e.lue.ition.i 1 in- 

for ev.-rv i-onceivahle kiml of .i 

ORCHESTRA MEN AGAINST IT 

N. wr York, .\pril :is. Or- hestru lea.I.-rs. 

• aliaret owners ami artistes, due to tlie las.r 

oiitl.Mik for the eomiiiK summer mouths, are 

passiiii; the word uloni; to lay off ami not 

make it in.'iunbetit u|H.n each other to I ik.- 

a.lverlis..ments In a fheatrl.-al trade p;ii>.T 

'ti..t The llinis>ar.|l vvlii.'h is s. ii.liiit; o'lt I.-i 

I. rs to the eff.‘. t that a siM'i-ial eabar.-f iiiiiii 
1.. ■r is eomini; out. on .May 7. .\ f. vv da.vs 

aft.-r the left, r is r.'.'eiv.-.l the a.lvertisiiiy 

III oia;:. r of lii.. iiap' r. a.'.ompanb'd by a 

r. porl.T. ealls on the on lie'tra men and i-ali- 
ar. t folk. .Most of tli" or- lustra leaders s i.v 

that Ihej are oil t!.e tall eiiil of llu'ir .11- 
itair.-m. nts now ami . an har.lly afford to tak.- 

an a.lv. iti'. ui. iit vvlii. h l.riiii:' m> sja . la. 

1.. ■.l.lit e.\iept.iii: to the pnl.li'her. 

MILLS SIGNS BLUE BLOWERS 

.New Y..rk. .\pril k's The M.>nml fity Itiue 

Ill.ivvers are haviio: all of tlu-ir liiat.-rial writ- 

t.ii. arrant;.<1 ami inil.lislu-.I by .la. k Mills. In.-. 

Th.. irui of m»v..iry iiinsie .lispeiis«-rs ar.- pre- 

pariin; for a lli.-airi. .il . ui;ai;em>-iil an.l are at 

pr.-s. lit aiiiu arii.i; in eoiijniu tioii with Hay 

.MilI. r's iir.'lu.'tra at the C.ife It. aiix .\rls, At¬ 

lantic City. 

WESTPHAL AT COLLEGE INN 

I h>. lt:lll.o.ir.l lias re. ..ive<l an iiniuinneem.-iit 
fliat Prank W. siplml ami His On lo stra are 

lii.iviiit; to lla- l'o:ii.i;i' Inn at the llol.l Slu-r- 

iiuin. i'lii.a.;... T!.- -■|u.ns..wariiiliit:'* there to.>k 

I'i.i... .\;>ril Js The tr'l..stra will hroail.'U't 

fr-.m .sialion Wl,.- 

WOLVES RESENT LEVY 

la.11*1.>11. .\pril .t’l .Sp.-. lal Cattle to The lltll- 

Is.artli.—Tlure an- si,;iis of ilisruption aniutii; 

the l.oiul.-n Wolv.s ov.-r the .'oinpnN.ir.v 

l\v. Ive-. l ut l. vy, with the r. 'iirnation of 
1-ri.inpt. r 11. its. a. I an.l pO"il>Iy other- of the 

liraml Coiimil. 

tw .1 
ni.-n 

iiviiikihl*. 

POLITICIAN BOOKING 
CABARETS 

New- York, .\i>ril Ji>.—.\p anitle new to 

some on'liestra men. hnt one that has b. .'ii 

vv.irkini; for tlu- pa-t several month', is 

an idea lu-intt us.-.i l.y a former lu.litieiun. 

Me is U'inK his i>olllii-al conneetions ami 

.•o•.^nainfum-ea aimmi; ealiant ami sni.uer 

ilnh owners to K.’t the orihestra Issikiicy 
I.rivileae. Tli.-y tell him the nnmls'r of 

men they want and how nitieh they want 

to pa.v for a eomblnntion, Ome he ha.s tie' 

. nnimlssion to supply an orchestra or otlu r 

tal.-nt he s.-outs aruiiml and either iii.-k- 

lip an orchestra or sele.-ts oiu' that i- 
eonneete.J with his aft’-ney. lie also work- 

ill vvith other orchestra luxikini; oricaniza 

li.iiis. 

■Vt first he bit all of the biegest resori- 

along I'.ruailway ami several times was on 

the verge of putting fliru big di’tils. ilra.l 
ually. with more business exi>eriem.e, he 

trsik to tlie smaller sui>per .'liil.s with a fair 

degree of su.-ee's. Catian-t own.rs ar.' 

s.imetim..s benefited by the angles worked 

for ti.em by the one-time uetive Tain 

inaiiy man wi.o seeks a change in som.. 

legitimate busiue-s. 

AUSTRALIA GETS BRITISH ACTS 

Ixindnn. .Vpril k’d i.-Siu-iial Cal.le to Tlie llill- 

boarip.—II irry Weldon sails for Australia Au¬ 
gust l.l for flft.-en Weeks with Mnsgrove at 

a salary of weekly. .Mi.-e uml Ifosle 

I. loyd sail for the same eouniry May k-J. and 

Whelan May 1*. 
There is a t.ig exiulus of marketuhli- Hritish 

a. ts to South .Vfrii a iiml .Viistr ilia, seriou'l.v 

dei>leting the available acts in Euglaml. 

LOOKING FOR GERMAN ACTS 

I.iiiulon. .\i>ril k‘»i iSpe.ial Cable to Tlie Hill- 

board >.—Hilly Hleuch, r. iireswntlng Sir Oswald 

Stoll, and Tennant, reiireseiiting H. 11. <111- 

lespic, are in It. rlin bs^king for acts. Juek 
II. ’nschel is ba-k from a three wei-ks’ trip 
tliere, having b.s)’gi.d $sti.iaai worth of eontra.-ts 

for Itritislurs. 

CROCK AND PARTNER SPLIT 

I.a>ndon. .\pril k'll iSpe. ial Cable to The Ilill- 

loar.it.—ilroi-lv ami his i>artm-r have sudd.-nl.r 

split, thus leiving a vaianey in tlie Coliseum 
l.ill. tlroi'k i.s relu-iirsing liis revue, wiii.-h will 

lour the Moss rmpires houses, in wlii.h tliere 

will b.. a mnifituib* of Oris-ks. even to the iin- 

duiilieali'.e T.-rry Twins as miniature Oroeks. 

GERMAN ACTS IN ENGLAND 

l.i.mlun. -Vpril k’t? iSiu-cial Cabh- to The Hill- 
boarili.—The Hri.ints, oiH'iiing here at the 

Colis-.iini April kN, is the first Herman act 

to play lure. They are b.siked thru Reeves 

kV l.aini»>rl and I’.iul Spadoiii. Severiiti M.-haf- 
f. r op. IIS at the -Vrgjle, Uirkenhead, the same 

date. 

C. E. WHEELER WITH MILLS DsDROIT’S NEW ORLEANS ORCHESTRA 

N* A Yi»rk, Ajiril .\Ilh« u Ihrat* r 

dir»*lnr ?»iinv IiIm in riti, rhir* 

• n-• I! r annoiitit **h that li** >%ill 

bin tun.* imw tn iiKikini: «rr.iiii: 

DitntH «if or<‘h«*«>tra Mork** f«»r iH»|Milar uii«l 
‘ • hI aitil of al -< ot* s 

Ih Im-* 1h***ii vaiieM»*«| t»y .lark MiiN. lii**., ai<-l 

"i*!- y, Klii'knian will ha\«* 

• «if that » urraiiiriiitC |»art»iM*tu. 
>111'«• t«» N**w York rarl) In I'.rj.'l 

i.-r han ti» hlH rrr«IIt arraiiu*-iiM*iif > of 

tlu Hatit ** liitw of '•••\» ral mij>»it ri! »om 

••'ly s. or« H. inrlmliiiie ‘ Littlf ISlu*-lH*artl‘’. 

*. ‘’Slrppint; Slonr?**’, ‘’tlroujiwlrli \ ll 
la;:-' 1*0 II..K** ..till othor t»i|f •*h^*\^^. \Vh**rh i 

- fn III M iiiii«irul family an<l jcraHmifotl 
from v\•-!! KiiM\yri i-oii«v«T>atori«"*. IUh thrattr 

''""k L'at*- him a wli|«» Hri|iiaint.inc«* iitiiotiw’ 
n.-atrual folk. 

ROSELAND BAND AT HIPP, 

\ork. .Xprll 1*''. Sam Laiiiii < Koh.-I-ui I 
• »-. I,. sktrH whi*-|i pluxiul Ki-iih'u Kii'i 

Me, ,.J T lUHt wri»k, llH%r U rn Umkril f*n 

’• a|i|N-.ir.in. *» III tpe currnit hill of th»* llipp - 

IjihI Kfiifion tin* on ho^tra fllhMl In a* 

-Klnit Sin-rt ami It wa’» UMikril tlirn- 
-*•' ri ihiH year tlif or^aiiixattoti I- 

\yith thr pntroiM of that h>tiiM'. 1 L* 

Il'l'p. * DKak'rmriil foMoMril, iii.i'^murh :l*< Intlh 

Imois, s urr U ititf hamih’tl hy ihr " I’n 
UM-ki-r. 

f'AZIOLI UNDERGOES OPERATION 

, -N-w Vork, .Vpril -Jd. — William Patioil, piuui't 
"ith l:.,j Vliller'a Drehrstra. now playing .VI- 

liiiii. I it^ . iigagi-nu-uts. wns operated uium for 

*- '1-'.. Ir.iulile y.-slerda} at Hle.irn'B lliwpital. 

'* 'tJ Vn early r<-.<iverv Is bsike.l for l>y 
I'll.'sli-ians. 

These boys, to be heard for ten vseoks this summer at the WHiite House Hotel. Biloxi, 
Mias., recently recorded aix of Mr. DeOroit's compositions that are popular in Dixie for 
Okeh. The personnel; Johnny and Paul DeOroit. Rudolph Levy, Hc-ary Raymond, Joseph 
Fapalia, Trank Ctmy and Oeorge Potter. 

S. Z. POLI INSURES 
THEATER EMPLOYEES 

Policies of From $500 to $2,000 

Presented as Memorial 

to Son 

S. Puli. N.'W Kiiglaiid vaudi v ilb- manager, 

as a memorial t-' hi- 'uti. K.lwanl. this week 

is presi'ntirig to nil .iiipliivee- In his ll.-ilers. 

.irciiit ami e-al .-'late eiiterprisis a lif.- iu- 

Miram e policy of f-t.in In .s-_-.mbi wiili 

premiliniB paii. .is a pmie. i mu lo ilu'ir faniili.-' 

in event o d>-ath. 

The iBilieies ar.‘ iB-iiig i|. Iiv. r. il now ill Hu 

States oi Ciiiiiu-.-tii-ul. Vla'-aciiii'. l I', l-.'iin 

sylvania and New York vvlur.-vi-r Mu-re is a 

man or woman .•iiiploy.... on Mu- l-oli pa>r..!i 

wlio has worki'd Mure for si\ iimiiMis or nmr. 

Tlu- letter ue.-onipanying Hu- poli.-y rea.ls as 

follows: 

T<» Tlir KMn-OYKKS OP TIIK S Z 

I-Ot,I TIIK VTHH VI, KNTKKI-itlSKS ANI> 

Till: S Z l-MI.I HKVI.TY <-MMPA.NY: 

As a m.-iimrial to me s..n, Kdvvar.i .1 

|-oli. this , .■rtiti.-at.- of life insiiran.'e is 

pr.‘seiil...l to ,vou us one of my hiyal ami 

.•'teeiiud eiiip|..ye,.s. It' is my t-iirii.-st wish 

to f.r.t..r g.Bsl f....Iing mid cieop.-r.ition in 

our eiiferi.rises ami I d.-sire every on.* of 

my employees to r.'iilize tliat I have his 

or her welfar.. alway. at le-art. 

In proviiliiig you this ]>rot.'.'ti,.n I i.lT.-r 

it ns a eontrilmtion to your hi|.pin.-ss an.l 

the ei'infort of tl.iv-e d.‘|M‘n.|..iit on voii ami 

as a token of tiiy appr.-.-iution for your 

helpful ami hival servie.- to the success 

of the Poll Theutri.al Kutcriiri-.'s. 

Please a.-.-ept it vvitii my hop.- that .vou 

nia.v long Ib- spir.-.l to eonfinia- in the 

s.-rviee of tlu-se ent..rpris..s. 

(Sigiieilt S. Z. POLI. President. 

In the form of poli.-.v arratig.il with tin- 

Travelers' Insiiraiiee Company an employee is 

Hot penalized f..r ipiittiiig if he nr she de¬ 

sires; the ]uili..y eontinues In forve with all 

the valnes on the premiutiis pai.l ami the in¬ 

sured can kee|i right on mid iB-n.'flt umler the 

poliey if the further premiums an- paid lu-r- 

sonully. The ainoiitits of tin- jK.Iii-y run from 

S--.IK) to on the l.nsis of servire of from 

six months to five years ami any employe.. 

N-fore having attained the ag.- of fat who has 

b...<.me totally di'al.b-.l by Nulily injuries or 

disease will Is- pai.l the full amount of the 

IB.lley, in iti'tallments, with.iiit the p.tyment 

of any more pn-miuma. 

RECOGNITION TO PROFESSION 
OFFERED BY HOTEL COMPANY 

N>\v Y’ork, April fnited HoteM 

Company of AniHrioa, with offioo^ at 

2*"i \Vk*»t Kwrty-fifth this an- 

noun»v« that a kimwn a^ fh»» 

Tnited’n Card, is being distribu?***! up<»n ap- 

pliration. to ini'mlnTs of all l>’*ainh»*s nf the 

amusement pref**sMion, Il i^ in 

Nure a maxiniuiu of serviee an<l atromiiMnia* 

t ons at pa-'^nahh* nit**-* pr^-fUtiMl at 

any of the rt.in -aiiy s .'ha;:i hotels 

n tlie T'uiti'tl States and ('anada. 

The card i-* thi* d*a '*f .1, I.■ Kin^ a d. 

•I viee pre-itl»*Ut «»f fh«* eoinpaiiy. wlitrh has 

li.e Aiiierit'uii ll<»t*'lH ro*'|H»ratiMii a '^uh- 

'sdiar>. and. tls anii«>iiu«*«s.|. is '‘•wu**! 

!»» expr^-'-vs appn elation f'»r lh»* sii|»p<irt of fi,«* 

• atrieal ppf»ff^sh»n in t!.»* pa'*! and t.. en- 

• oirai:** eonflnuuijsi 'Upp«*rt in th** fumie 

Ih-ann;; thi* ini]iriiit of tlo* A< I1<|ii.tv 

\^^tH j;»ti'*n an*l th** N. V. A . th** ! nitt-tl'v. 

* ard I' filbd out with Th-- nam»* *tf th#* i. 

d ^Miial attist and is by on*- «ir ?!:*• 

V e»*-pres!d«-nt s i.f t'..** «'**tlipUiii . l!-* pijrjft^* 

aU*» N to In* houored. it i-* in Kur'*fM* 

the twenty htilels or»*-ratt*d th*T li\ lii- 

I nione Na/ionale Industrie Turi-'t.-I;*- Ifal-.in- 

W'th head<|iiMrt4-r'>v in ibuii*-. 

The Tuited r«»ntpan> 'f 

oiN n the Itenjainin Krankl n IT t?* !. w Mi I 

nMniiH. in l*hi!ad«‘Iphi:i n*\t .wa- a-i l i 

bilihling tlie UiM»**.*\»*It II'.:* ! T *• t .•! * 

tial Z«>ne uf N»‘\v Vor^x » *' 

INJUNCTION SUIT FAILS 

New I*hilad*‘lpli a. o.. .\ -r.l »*• .\n njm.f 

!.«*n In tl.e ru'** of tl.*- riiT - h^x »• ll.«a 

• r Coiiipaiiy a.^iuitNT t .»• M <* ra ll :-*- t ••mpaiix 

■ •f rhrieh'Vil’.i-. Im'* In- n r» I-.x .boU'*- 

T* *• f-'iiiier *-t>!i.i»aii> -.o-'I t ■ »» '»ra 
M«*U'»* pr**p“:<iorH for d.-ttii.i.:*-’* aiel 

a r*'‘tra.nlng ttuh-r to pi* vt i»i ii.*-iii from 

li«»xxing • The Wagon . *'.h ni.n^ tha* 

they had voulravii il lo show l;ie p • i ir-- here. 

NALLEN THEATER DESTROYED 

Nallen. W. Va.. .Vpr.l 'J'.— f.nu.t.ou p..-- 

ture Ih.-at.r lure own.-I liv I>. M Well* aud 

tho ailj..in'.iig VVelN r.—.l.-n.. v. '''"l-sv vv.-r.- 

destruye.l l.y a fire vvhi.-h .tr g iiato.i in a 

uearby Imiiber yar.l. 
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This Week's Reviews of Vaudeville Theaters 
Palace, New York COLUMBIA . 

Reviewed Monday Matinee. April 28) W ■■■ ' ^N 

\ RIJ R J,FgQ U L II 
I'lark «i.d in two fanny skit- fn iii /* 

the • Mii-ic Itoy K.vce-, Miss Juliet, .Jim jfA .-\ COLUMBIA THEATPv^E /flyk\ 
I <.i;ey and Ai.ii Nii''n.an and Bi-n Iternie and lli- j '• j"J,' I jf WIPW/ K” 
iir<he~fra. Cla tin and Edwards, bilhd for the (jj v^-^/ I s-eavFVe_^_j 

secniid s|a>t. did not sla>w as a team at the 
op«-nlri: perfoim inee. riiff E.dwards doins a "JIG TIME" 

sins’le. l! is nnder-tofid that ci.ayton balked (Reviewed Monday Matinee, April 28) 

at the po-ii «n. ^ ‘‘Columbia Burlesque" attraction, fe.aturinK Claire Devine, with Moran 

The iiiii a sensational start with the Wiser and Artie M.ayo. I’roduced and presented by Henry P. Dixon jind 
navies Trio. d.re-devil motorryeiists. They offer jinimie Lake week of April 28. 

Majestic, Chicago 
(Reviewed Sunday Matinee, April 27} 

The new bill opened with Be Witt, Burns and 

Torrence, a nut ai-rolmtic art that wai a de- 

IlKht, two men and a woman. It haa ahowman- 
aliip all the way thru. The routine is a niiirvel 
and the technique rreat. They have been here 

lafure. Ten minutes, full staee; two bows. 

May and Ktlduff, man and woman. In an 

eccentric comedy offerlnit. went atrona. rifieen 

A “Columbia Burlesque” attraction, featuring Claire Devine, with M(»ran in ‘♦n**; 
TJd* Mil ;:**■* a c*'n-ational Ktart with tTi** Wiser and Artie Mayo. I’roduced and presented by Henry P, Dixon ;ind riprce and WtlliamRon bare a comodr aonif 

Itavies Tr.o. dirc-devil motoreselisis. They offer .Jinimic Luke yveek of April 28. '*"4 talk offering th.vt at least has speed to 

a hr*ath-iaking exhihition of eyeie stunts in THE CAST—Claire Dovine, Jimmie Lake, William Moran, Albert Wiser, spare. Both are good showmen. Ten minutes, 

a miniature mctor.kirae, .V r.iising hand re- ^^rtie Mayo, Kitty Donnelly, Tommy Donnelly, Helen Harrington, Agnes liar- in one; two bows. 

warded tie ir efforts. rington, Toots Hcldt. Tule and Wilder Slaters, man and three girls, 

riiff i;dw:,rds. minus iiU partner, sanqr his CHORUS—Lillian Dixon, Anna Mannix, Beatrice Gordon, Alice Roth, Billy have a quite pretentious little muHicml revne. 

way lit*, a ii*-.<r hit. fihowinc hitherto unknown pox, Trixie Mack, Marie Nugent, Pearl Brown, Betty Bryant, Helnine Blair, The singing and dancing was pleasing and tb.^ 
lai. iit- .V- a -inale of u*> mean ability. His u,.tty Gordon, Bessie Cooper, Lillian Kressner, Lily Le Van, Mae Le Van, Irene B.thHi la fast and pleasant. Act is well 

rcii.rioir*- ..f hot tunes was a trifle torrid In Hcijt, Mei'el Wilson, Fred.a Mack. <lrc-s*d. Thirteen minutea, full stage; three 
sjioti.. If he iio*'ii't watch Ills st*-p Ills Review bows. 

I.iat. r-.,I W ill K. t ti.e blue i-ene 1. One—Scene one was an elaborate Chinatown set, with an ensemble Button, males, are always versatile 

M'llliuiii Si iihiiry and ina Aliova follow. *! (if girls costumcd apropos, led in song by the Harrington bisier.s, two pretty, opening "lu odc“, with comedy talk violin aad 
witii a d iighircl little dani iiig skit in wiii. ii little, vivaeious girls, one as a b(.iy and one a girl, singing in harmony, followed ^ ,3^^,.,,., niaterial. they shift to half staa** iq 

-ti ps of an unusual onl* r fcutiire. ih.tii dis- py Albert Wiser. Johnny Donnelly and Arthur May in song and dance. Jimmie ^ hlglilr clever Juggling act. They go back 

play r* iiii.rKa'.ic era* *- t.tid line-*.*-, .tn excel- j^,.,ke then appeared as a clear-dictioned, classy straight man in a scene with ^ creditable equUlbristic exhibition 

lent hai.*l. will iii.ri.d, Artie Mayo, who took his place as a Dutch boob comic, accompanied by ^ act always. Eighteen minute.- 

Trixie I'riiraiizii, with a new hag of tricks. Wiser and Donnelly in a near street fight, and they in turn by loots lleult, a bows. 

ii*\t K,„r.d oil laiigh-. A jolly pcrsoniiiity, inettv, petite, bobbed brunet, with a fascinating smile and flirty eye.s, as a u- t i 
Trix,*.. Sio-s always a favorite. Harry Br.-eu newsboy in song, and. On being encored, the Harrington Sisters came on again i*«*i<> and i.i.KHiea i. something u.t 

loiiow.ii or gins costumed apropo.s, led in song by me iiarringion is sier.s. iwo Opening "lu one-, with comedy talk, vioiiu an.i 
n whi. ii little, vivacious girls, one as a boy and one a girl, singing in harmony, followed ,,,„t ,, 

loll, diH- i,y Albert Wiser. Johnny Donnelly and Arthur May in song and dance. Jimmie jueeiing net. Thev vn h.rk n hlglily clever Juggling net. They go back t.> 

•■one” In a credllnble equUlbristic exhibition. 

-V -tan.lard net always. Eighteen minutes; 

Wyatt a la.Is and I.iikhIcs Is something u* t 'Jrix.c. Slo ’-i Iilways a favorite. Harry Bn-en newsboy in song, and. On being encorerl. the Harrington tilsiers came on again ' “ U, B. I 
provid. ti the !‘ici supply of ‘'trix” and made with Agnes'as a kewpie doll and Helen as a clean-cut, classy boy, with the ® ■* ■ s mon-pure, sterling presen- 

tunny kno* k Un* * .1 claiice proved a wow. iiooze*cuicning session, wiin x^oiiiic »> inunn .notan in .—.no, ...1..., a,, o. 

Ben Bi r.iic ati.i hU orchestra mixed music f‘'ifial makeup and a drawling, droll manner of delivering line.s in a highly • ’ ’ k.1, v 
atid Hhownian-Iii,, to B<e>d result, closing in- bumorous manner, accompanied by Comic Mayo in sailor attire. Billy Beard. Moat everybody here kuowa 
tcrmissKiii. This Is the Bernie Baud's first Scene three was a Colorful floral set for Claire Devine as the prima donna, and »ilni. One of the W.t ever. Talk and a little 

opiMiirHiK*- at this house sinie it hit the Or- never have we seen Claire more personally attractive with her blond love- singing. T.n minute., in one; encore and four 

pheiiiii trail. Tiiis Is a corking good eombina- liness and slender, stately form, gowned in silver cloth, studded with pearls tx’wa. 

tiou and wliat Iternle la*ks as a fiddler he and white brilliants, and her vocalism was sufficiently SWt'etly modulated to Emerson closed with one of the tHst magi- 

mak*-H up f*>r wiili KliowniaiiKhip. Miss Juliet, please the most critical. Then followed a comedy bit, with Straight Lake exhibitiona to be found anywher,-. Two prvtty 
with lier ol*l routine dri-ssinl up in a new set- Introducing grotesque Count Mor.an to Brima Devine for an outburst of girl usai.tanta. A masterly prea*-ntation. Ten 

ting, oi>eii*d iiitoriiils-sion. scoring her usual laughter and applause. minute.; full stage; two bows, 

fcuccess. She is a superlative artiste. Scene four was a silk drape for Kitty Donnelly, a pretty brunet soubret FRED HOLLMAV 

Clark and M.Ciili<ingh followed and mopped, " itli an ever-smiling face and vivacious manner, while leading eight chorister.^ 
They offer two scenes from the “Music Bos in song and dance, in which her high kicking was the acme of gracefulness. 

Berue". In which th.y recently concluded a I’rima Devine and Comic Mayo then appeared for what is programmed ".\ Kcith^S Cincinnati 
starring engagement. Tiie first of fh*> two l..<sson in P'loxvcrs", in which Comic Mayo furnishes the flowers for Prim.i * 
skUa, - The itit.rview” packs laughs galore, but Devine to pull apart While making laugh-evoking comedy at the expens«> of (Raviewad Monday MatioM, April t*) 

11,0 ..-coud skit, --The itatbroom ', is a scream. M lyo. This is something we have not seen heretofore in burlesque, and. whil*? 

Ii.11 B.iisi.ii and Clevlo Ma«simo closed with -‘Somewhat draggv, it Went over for laughter. yeweli week and a program not quit,! as 
■ , 1 , j SccTie five was a iiiiimie instrv-shoi, settinir for ‘^tr-iicht T ake In wiiite C"'sl •• some others »e have »een this avtsuo, a n*Ht <i.in* irig -kit in whi. h they were a-sisfi-d >c( lie n\e Mas a unique pa.sir.v-si.op scuing lor r-iniignt i-awe in vviiite -w» .cr.vB 

by Kathryn McEaiighiin. Tii.-y h.-id .m fairly Satin attire to introduce liis pa-‘*try in the form of girls coming from a large 

W.-II, .irnwii.g an uii.isuaily good hand for oven, served by waitresses, and a novel ensemble numl.or it made wliile tlie * ‘ j 
this K.Kit ED HAFFEL. gills Were l.eing razzed by Comics Moran and Mayo. In this scene Straight ‘ 

‘ Lake closed in a dance, accompanied by two ponies, who danced with him in ri? *;•" T" 
-w*. .III 1 _^ I • n^itul numU'r of difficult feature atuoU in their 

1 \ nrlr unison, which was admirable. 

Keith’s, Cincinnati 
(Raviewad Monday MatioM, April 28) 

Farewell wivk and a program not quite as 

Loew’s State, New York 
(Reviewed Monday Matinee, April 28) Juvenile Donnelly in natty attii« to put over a singing and dancing narVy and Grace Ellsworth la "A Smiling 

- , specialty, which, encored, brought them back. Juvenile Donnelly ;is ;i Bowery smatiprinv of s,.n» ml.i d.. tLth 

highM'.ii" tlancer. and Soubret Donnelly for a buck and wing dance, clo.sing with ac-eptabiy. The Wwork of Harry la cperially 

no, ng al „g this ■.fi*Tn*..n at a fa.it ilaee The double dance that was as classy as it was clever. ,,m„. original in apota. Eleven mln- 
ail. .1 <,,111 Scene seven was the interior of a hat shop, with Helen Harrington in utc in on.*- b.,w.. 

107" o.»*. mnVa...r fills til? or,Ter' of mo“ an^ »-oy attire leading an onsemble of girls in -song ami a whistling refrain Albert Homer B. M-on and Marguerite Keeler In a 
_ V\ iser, working straight, then came on for the contract-reading bit with on.-a. t .k**»rii of the l>.-<irnom farce variety 

' Vh*'' Four ll.ii.liiigs op.ii*.l A<r.*li;,r(i who <’"*Bic Mayo. Juvenile Donnelly, Soubret Donnelly and B<-tty Bryant, a pretty are excellent a.iora an.l the playlet la enter- 

Sccne six was a silk drape for Soubret Donnelly in Ingenue gown and curtain- 

rathe News. Topic, of the Buy. .tea.ip Fable. 
I-.'s Gelll., mate duo, hand-to-hand gymnasts 

are really quite clever and have more than the 

Usual number of difficult feature etuots in their 
i*ag. .A g.iod opener. Seven m.noteA full Btage, 

Harry and Grace Ellsworth la "A Smiling 

know tli.-ir gotiie perhaps a bit bitter than 

iii'.st do. Tliey startl'd tlie show off with a 

h'ibhcd brunet chori.ster, and it went over. Tiii.s wtis followed by Nloran and talntng, even if the plot is weak here and 

Wiser in their former vaudeville act with the spinning of straw hala out tinre. Hugely enjoyed by tho audience. A 

bum givin- the folks out front many a thrill audience and back again to stage, during which Moran made much tr.iie long, perhaps. Willard Barger haa a 
iiK d.'vteiims eatches easting an*l endnranee laugh-evokiiig Comedy by his grote.sque attire, funny facial rcgi.strations and Miiqe*rting role. Twenty-nine minute., full 

stunts (V* re ex.', iit.'d with utmost ease and a.-- <^ry delivery of humorous lines, and it went over for givat applause. Brima stage; four curtain.. 
.urnev. The . iiiite sii.ie an*! catch on the D.-vine in a strutting number brought on Straight l.ake and an ensemble in i-.i prc.ier, comic pianist, and niancb» 

cio-l.' pimiio I.<1 a line band. ‘li'C costumes, enhanced by the Harrington Sisters, Soubret Donnelly ami Kiai.«. "blue.- singer, iiave an act which, for 

WaMi i!.'.,i Hid Wai-ii -ot a. ross nicely with Juvenile Donnelly, leading the number in their respective turns, lending up 't* ■‘''*4. u in need of no improvement w'at- 

a singing turn ili.it has a l-it of class and ris.-. to tlie finale. • Mi"* Southern “blue." score and 

a null'll iiliiiv,. tlie av. rage. Tlie b<iys have Part Two—Scene one was an elaborate street scene, with a hridge'in the ttuffoonery of Prcsier iikewi.e. Ti.cy could 

g.ssi p.'r-..niii:i .'K and -.11 th.-ir dittie. after a background, over which passed lighted trolley cars and t.ixl c-ab.s, giving it *‘*4 *“ encore—the audience certainly 
.ure-fire f.s.iii.in, while tii.- g rl. who is the a t(.>uch of miniature realism for an ensemble number led by Soubret Don- ""“'•■4 ‘'“c. Ihlrtccn uilnui.-s, in one. full 

owner of a -"pran.. \oi.i' of pr.imi-ing merit, nelly, followed by the Eight Dancing (lirls and the return of Sfiubret Don- 
makes . g.'o.i.n.' hit witi, la-r spe.-aitie-. A nelly for a single dance. In which she put exceptional pv-p and personality, ^ Arnaut l rothera in clown makeup are 

novel medi. ,' HriHiig. iii. iit of isqMiiar and yi'si.-r- which was adminible. Comic Mayo, in a scene with Helen H.irrington, t(>ache.s *'*4 “ 
.tear luiiiii.. r- -taii.is out in ti.e trio's roiit ne jifp fiow to avoid masculine flii ters, and then exits to return and find her , . mui-1 amu. ng oo la 

as a real fr.'.tt. ki.ss,ng Fllitv Juvenlle Donnellv. with all the nro.spects of a battle roval. when “.f" " V" 

owner of a '"pram. \oi.i' of promi-ing merit, nelly, followed by the Eight Dancing (lirls and the return of Sfiuhret Don- 
makes . g.'u.on.' lilt witi, le-r spe.-aitie-. A nelly for a single dance. In which she put exceptional pt-p and personality, ^ Arnaut l rothera in clown makeup ar. 

novel medi. ,' HriHiig. iii. iit of isquiiar and yi'si.-r- which was adminible. Comic Mayo, in a scene with Helen H.irrington, teaches *'*4 “ 
year iHiiiii.. r- -taii.is „ut in ti.e trio's roiit ne jifp fiow to avoid masculine flii ters, and then exits to return and find her , . mui-1 amu. ng oo la 

as a real tr.'itt. ki.ssmg Flirty Juvenile Donnelly, with all the prosjiects of a battle roy.al, when iv*^".^*1 "tree",T*. iiT. ^hii7*wr- 
Gouid and u.i-ii were i ntiiii-iasti.ally receii.d shows Up and proves mistaken identity for the kissee was her sister, , r^i-He m? » .nr.etiveiT 

an.: came near g.tting ti.e is-t hami .»f ti,.' ;,f. Agtic.s, ami the audience fell for ll, as they were dressed so much like twins Hixic.n mlnuics full ‘tage cloaing 

mi'c ns and .i.'V.riy , plause. Helen Harrington, in a kewpie characterization in song and dance. w.',.k, pr.'scni.d a rtapi.r bit. However. Mi.s 
J..sn Barrl..- amv.'d n the n- x sikA w.tb an merited her encores. l .'wis- 1, .Amerl,..„ and Ml.. II«I,a.rln‘. 1. 

art.iy ,j. g.iwtis an. .p . in or a won . pii a S'. ne two wa» a .ilk drjpe for Stralglit Wl.i r to Introduce ('omlc Moran tn old legit. Kreiich. In this .keli h .be I. little .hurt of 
fasliioii -liow to shame. At tin' art of f.-male makeup aa Vlolinaky, followed by Comic Mayo with a uondiacript violin and Straight Lake to n,|i„lrable ami make, a hit .She do.'su'l tr.v 
imisr-ouation thi. young f.-Ilow far ouMIh- make the comedy cloaing a. a com.dy .iuging quartet -l.ilimate mann. r" a. much as Ml.. L wl. 
tani f'd our ex|M.. tations. He has got It down K -ene three waa a aemi-darkened atage for an en.'hanted fure.t, p<sipl,'d by apooka and two . . i, , I'a r p iiu'u we 
to a T. and wltli the fa. .. of a fair-eomplexion.-.l model.'.que poaiug girl, against trees In the {icrsons of Betty Bryant anil I’. arl Brown, who were i , •« " »*'** a* k^s 
girl anil a vui.-e of tru,. feminine quality he "Idl'al treat adiulruMe. while tlie Harrington Ki.tera, Helen aa l.iy and Agnea aa girl, like ''""■du t isisslbly Iiave found fault with ner. 
had them gu."--in'’ After his nnmt)er "Ko'es **> wood., sang in harmony of a balibling brook, with the elts'tric llghted brook in the uccoinpll.tied protean artiste of the Brat 
of I'll " rdv” he reveal.d liiii identity ril 'n •’“‘'^ktound. water. lu re.|Minse to nn Insistent demand 
” ’*** "‘ S.'cne four was a silk drape for Prima Bi-vlne In a singing aiK.cialt7, characterizing Bwedl.b, for an encore ahe reappeered and d.'llvered a 
fnter«..ted fan u.arhy was heard to remark^ French. Jewl.b and English concert ainger,. rendering lyrics apio,K... short poem, which expre.sed her delight at be- 

Tfcat s a surprls.', adding. but it s a girl S.ene five was the interior of a firehouse for mueli laiigh-evoklng .'Oinedy, during which ing back with her firat love, vaudeville. Twenty 
at the piano. ‘ J.-an bad tli.-m fool.sl two way-, .straight Lake and Coniie Moran k. pt the aiidi. n. e in . ..ntinuoii. laiighf. r. mlnut.. In one .ip.iw.. hnss 

had them gu."--ing. .After his nnmt)er "Ko'es 
of Phardy” he reveal.-d liiii identity anil an 

Interested fan nearby was heard to remark. 
“That's a surpris.',- adding, ‘•but it’s a girl 

for the dapie-r young pianist 1. re, one else but 

Paul Hnnijihn.y. who ha. tlekl.-d the Ivories 
Si'.'ne six was a pictorial toy siiop dr.*p for an ens.'inhle of w.khI.'h ..ihliera, led in eong 

and dunce hy Kitty and Johnny IKimii lly. 

minute, in one, special drape.; bows. 

The Oan.lno Brother, and Ml.s Stoneburn 

1 
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Grand O. H., St. Louis 
(Reviewed Sunday Matinee, April 27) 

Ttio orr'hi*«tra thia uff*Tnoon waa “all wi-f’ 
u'id aliiio't “apiiN-»aiii'«d'’ wreral turn, by 
b, .iig out of time and iiiieHing ruoa. A muro 

tlj.iro rolicarsal eiiroly would have helped. 

Ren Marka returned to thia houae for the 
-n'ond lluie thia year with an entirely new 
vehicle, on hla laat trip he waa do ng a double 

ti.m with Kfliei riek. Tlila time he haa an 

claliernte produetlon captioned "(.'hlna”. The 

e.vi«'n'lre ellver white and black aetting In 
(ud etage ia gorgeoua and the act In a craeker* 
ja k eiie thruout. Marka, who la a natural 

fiiD.ter, furn ahea the laiigha, widle In aildl- 
ti-n to the aneet rolced Mlaa Tick he carrlea 
t»o men and two firla who work well thru the 

(..medy akefeh. They appeared In »Tenth pc¬ 
s'i')n. Twenty-eight nilniitea, a|ieclala In one 

and full atage; three curtalna. 

Following the picture. Paul retching pre¬ 

sented an exceptionally novel and or S'ual mu- 
s'cal art. Varloiia floweri and treea and a 
gurdrn rake develop Into different tnatriimenta. 

each well played by ivtchlng. The electrically 
i..iimlnated muotcal dower bed made • aplen I 
bnlab. Mne mmutca, a|>erial garden aetting In 

four; two curtalna. 

Cdna and Gracia, two clever, vivaclona malda, 
saug, danced and gavo Imperaonat.ona for ten 
minute, to a good hand. Special In one; two 

tx'Wi. 

Waiter and Mae Siegfried were the weakeat 

spot on the lilll. Their bit la ona of mediocre 
wrangling twtween bu.band and wife. Wah 

other uiaterlal they would do InAnitely better. 
The llnea have no comedy merit whatever. 

Whoever wrote tbU aklt for them anrely mioaetl 
all amnnd. Twelve mihutea, special la three; 

two curtain'*. 

William Si.to, a. a wup politician, gave a 
ninc-m nute monolog which contained some good 

jokea. He than prmaeded to show bis dexterity 
on the mouth organ. Ilia finish, in which be 
dropa five haruioniiaa which are pib-d one atop 
of another. Individually Into bis month, without 

a break in the melody, ia a clever piece of 
work. Thirteen minutea. In one; two bow.. 

Jack DcSylvla Revno la a standard ainging 

ar.d dancing vaudovillo offer iig. In addition to 
!>• Sylvia, who la a good apecialty dancer, a 

ai-trr team singa “Raby Slater Blura" and do*'. 

M>inc toe dancing, while of the two remaining 

K rla ona does a fast Rnaaian danca and tbo 
other ia an expert at aplita and double, wiilt 

luSylrla In an apache number. The coatumca 

are varied and taatefui, and the s[>e( ial aetting 
In “four” la arflatic. A real revue. Slxfevn niin- 

ntca, four curtalna. 
Mennrttl and Lytell, man and woman, have 

j a ailly ass and hokum comedy act. The m.in 

I D'.ake. aome astonlahingly bard falla and it I. 

I tcyoDd ua how he ran stand them. They 

{ chte with a double dance. Ten m'.DUte*. In 

' one: three bows. 

Gecirce .\rm»trong, with n smile that won't 

■ wiar off, radiating to hla auditor., and a P'-r- 

i fret rnunctattun, ronslan. Ids entire eleven 
m natea to ainging aa cUver a batch of romedy 
Mcig parodies aa we ever Iiave Ilatencd to. Hla 

numb* ra provoked laughter from start to finish, 
j Id one; four bows. 

John S. P.Iondy and O’mpaay, two men and 

a womaa. the latter serving aa a prop. The 

men are proficient In thdr hand an<l foot 
buliDCIng, lifting and catching. A small dog 

was pat thro several bnlanr ng stunts that 
showed wonderful canine training. Keren min¬ 

utes, In four; two bowa. T, B. JORSLINO. 

Hippodrome, New York 
(Reviewed Monday Matinee. April 28) 

Aa evidently expected by the managemynt 

daylight saving time had tbe effect of bringing 
In many latecomers, and to meet the enier- 
K'ni y a new, reel preceded the oi<enlng taude- 
V lie art. Oiiiii dy has the edge on dancing In 
this week's show, dne to the clever effort, on 

several oceaaiun. of William and Joe Mand 1. 
Toni Howard and Joe I.jon., wlio. In addition 

to Ih.lr res|H-ctiv'e turns, eorahin d In anoth r 
'hit and alao clowned In with the elo.lng Svt. 

< has. WInninger'a comedy got over nicely al. >. 

ThrcH acta In one at irted the vaudeville end 

of Hie hill, beginning With the Novelty Clln- 

>"n*. who closed with Harry Ijiuder recently. 
Tie male member of this team gave a mnrveloii. 

• vhll'iilon of comedy leaps and high kick., one 
aid l-.lli f.'. t at a tlhie. 

Th.' "Three and a Half Arlc.va", two nu n. a 

"■man and a lioy, a, c'lattred on a fine routlno 
"f p< reh hnlnnclng, sold In leisurely style. 

"o'l .\iiderson and IVilo Tony d d tbe u.u.il 
' nte animal net. 

f "!'! Howard and Joe Lynns brought the com- 

"Iv '.irly will, their “ttiilalde the Rig Top” 
■ t, whli'li had been seen In vaudeville some 

' m* ago. Howard doe. the comedy a. a booh 

•' '1 Ills partner do,*, strolght ua the barker, 
ri# lllpp, Rirla did a bit also, preceding th.* 

Tho turn I. tunny, of course, tint a few 
III antes was Inpped off the latter offering. 

•*''rry and Her Raby Gr ind*, four girl, vloliic 
a pi-using piano m t. nwelved tbe lumelll of 

• he .Mliertlna It iseh ffolo Rancers during Iheir 
•iiu. which Is effective and pretty, altbo their 

Palace, Chicago 
(Reviewed Sunday Matineo, April 27) 

The new bill wa. made up for those who like 
to laugh, but few latighera were present this 
afternoon. The change to daylight-Kavlng time 

d.dn t help either. 

Martinet and H.a Kamona Crow oiiened with 
a pantomime novelty that had mneh of merit, 
hut handicapi>ed by very poor ahowman*h!p and 
even worse p.ycliolngy, T<mi mneh foolery and 

lost motion trying to start. 

Rdward J. Lamlwrt and Minnie Fish gave a 
rather serious exhibition of b gli clas* niitology 
and burlesque tl.at is very clever for Its kind, 
but could be greatly Improved In effectiveness 
and claa. by Increasing the meritorloua luaterial. 
which IkiTIi aeetn to pos«e«.. They waste good 

niatrrial by presenting it out of focus. 

Helen Coyne and Henri French present a bit 

of the “Music of Motion" that I. dainty aod 
vt'ry artistically put over. Mias Coyne ia a 

toe dancer of very pleasing manner and wina 

recognition by tiie combined force of her per¬ 
sonality and her act. 

Lillian Fitzgerald should stick to her title, 
“Tbe Emotional Comedianne", aa she wina 
favor with Jeanne D'.Vrc, while her comedy 

cffiirta fall to register. If she would 

present her arrions effort first the chancee are 
ah'- would go better at a laugh producer. Her 

act ia a good example of doing the right thing 
at the wrong time, 

Marjorie Ramhean, with A. E. Anson, Lionel 
Oleniater and Edwrard Harney, presents a skit, 
••Rracelets". that I* a bit of over-mellow melo¬ 

drama. The only apparent reason for the first 

part la to afford an opiiortunit.v to demon- 
#t-ate how a woman should smoke a c'garet. 
Bill Hart and Je^ae Jamei could well envy this 

act of Its opportuD ties to fla-h the "ahootin* 

Irons”. The mixture of French butler EngII«h, 
p<'orIy enunciated I’. S.. makes one wonder why 
“hash” la such a stare Joke. The usual melo¬ 

dramatic flni.h furnished an excuse for forced 
bow. and dowers. 

De Haven and Nice, in a satire of a song and 
dance team of twenty years ago and In “The 

Follies of ITTtj”, were as clever If not q'jlle as 
affective a. u.ial. These boys do burlesque so 

seriously that it is refreshing to watch them. 

The Cansinol.—Elisa. Eduardo, Rugel and 

Taco—In a "Eaufasi's Espauoia are artistes 

of the first order. They dance with wonderful 
ease and grace, work Ilka liberated cyclones 
and have such beautiful >tage settings, cos¬ 
tumes and lighting effeits tiiat they at all 

t.mes present a pUasing picture In mot.oa. 

Johnn.v llurke is probably doomed for tbe 
stereotyjied cias*. a* he seems set. Not that hi. 

material wasn't good when the war made It 

bot stuff, for It la even fa rly effective yet. 
but Prometheus never progres.ed after he was 
chained to the rock. Johnnie I. clevei, a 

cmed'an of the higliest t.vpe and st 11 fairl.v 
affiTtive. The audience craved a chance for a 

g'cat hearty laugh and held on to Johnnie to 

the last. 

Rlancbe Kherwoi-d and Brother close the bill 
w th a peppy exhibition In tbe air that is 
unique In manner of presentation. Very ef¬ 

fective as a clos'ng act. AL FLUDE. 

music has a tendrn' y at tlmea to sound too 

u.'chanicul like a pU.vrr piano. 

W lllam and Jrw Maiidel gathered no end of 

laughs with their b..rl«'‘que on amateur acro¬ 
bats. Theirs Is tl.a kind of act that goes big 

at this house and they are better than ever. 
The oiH'iilng bit was Iwiped by Howard and 

L.voiis, but the a< t bi iiig done In ‘‘one” seemed 

to hinder tli'ra somewhat. The first half wa. 

do** d by Cleveland Rronner In a “A Pan- 

tonilmic anla.y" with Ingrid Solfeng and 
corps do b llct. Tlie arfUtic dances, co.- 

tunii-s still colorful fabric, were effective and 
pleasing ■' -uout. Rorolliy Jardon. "Onr Own 

American C rm n”, sang three high-class bal¬ 
lad. in good voice, assisted at the piano by 

Uelicrt Earley. Mis. Jardon. of the Chicago 
Opera Conioanr. It to be commended for not 
Inllicting operatic scUvflon. on the audt'ncc. 

wli cb would Just as soon listen to aeuii-popular 

stuff. 

"On the Raft’*, the comedy skit from the 

last edition of the "Greenwich Vlllagi* Eol- 
He-.”, was done hy the original cast eominised 

of the M.indi-I Ilrothi'r. and Howard and L.vons. 
.\11 of tliein having a great lensc of cvmiedy 

and funny m.aier al. It I. superlluou.. to tell 
hovv giHid it Is I New Turiisl. 

RIanche Ring and Charles Winninger pre- 
stnted their coiiudy skit "In the Ktudio”. fol¬ 

low eii by a funny uies.cal bit, Winninger play- 

in'g Ills si dc trumlKine and Miss King ainging 

some old songs. 

t-am laiiin arid His Roseland Orchestra closed 

the show, hi. turn including a "May D.-iy 

Frolic” of the Hipp. till Is and bits b.r the 
performers on the hill. The Misses Jardon and 

Ring sang a song or two, and William and 
Joe M.nndel did a burlesque on classical dancer., 

which proveil a riel. The X.aiiln Ilaud, Itowever. 

Iiii* eomc Into Its own und is one of the hottest 

and Ja/z est or,;aiiUatioua on Rroadway (New 

Turns). M. U. SHAPISO. 

Palace, Cincinnati 
(Reviewed Monday Matinee, April 28) 

Ben Dover. His name explain, evaetly what 
he does, but it's the amazing way he do*'s it 

that counts. This contortioiil't works atop a 

flvc-foot-and-soniething pillar pedestal and hi. 

(eats are unusual. Seven minutes. 
The Ja Da Trio, three mab . in sailor costnmo, 

sing, dance and a'-t the tomfoolor.v. It Isn't so 

much what they do—It's the way they do It. An 

outstanding-applause hit. Tlvey should, however, 

find another song title than “Don't Go Around 
With Another M.in's Wife I'nles. You C.m 

Co Two Rounds W th Her Iliis'.and”, which 

has served its usefulnest. Fourteen minutes, 
encore, bows. 

"Moving Day”, as may be Imagined, concerns 

tbe trials and trl’mlatlons of m 'Ting day. Tbe 

parts are all chara<'ter and pi i.ved by Frank 

Hunter, Harry Kelley and Rlancbe I.atelle. 

The act has a wialtb of bumofons lines and 

sItnatioDS, especially those entrusted tn the 

Italian. An appropriate stage setting Is used. 

Joe Weston and Grace Eiine come next in 
order as la ugh producers. The man Is the foil 

for his partner, who is of the baby-talking 
t.vT>e and wears a gingham dress. Both talk 

simultaneously nearly all the time and don't 

give the audience a chance to think of what 
they are sa.ving. They seem to keep every¬ 

body entertained however. The girl's drunk 
scene would I'vok more realistic If not over¬ 

done. Seventeen minute., two bowg. 

Billie Burke's “Tango Shoes” comprises three 

men and three women, all of whom are “plants” 
tut one. Two of the men, sprightly dancers 

for their past middle age, emerge from tbo 

auditorium first and the “wlve«” are right on 

the r heels. The women argue about their danc¬ 

ing ability and the fun starts when they team 

1.1 a T.ingo contest. Juanita Cole, wife of 

Bert Cole, special representative and offirlal 
announcer with the Haginbeck-Wallaoe Circus, 

is summoned to the stage by the name of T ny 

Grausmeyer and enters tl«e contest. Mrs. Cote 
has the audience roaring with every movement 
of her portly “fifger”, especially when kick¬ 

ing high and doing the whirlwind, when she 
exposes black bl'iomers, Fourtetn minutes, two 

curta'us. 

Kaumtn and Lillian have an act called In 

“Fiira and Feather*”, In which the girl, a 

cb'ver comedienne, takes care of all live comedy. 
The girl, quaint In her mannerisms, was dres-ed 

In eccentric habiliment. She looked attractive 

In IS gr.ay taffeta silk Colonial fro«'k for a 
song duet, tbe man wear ng a Colonial 

co'tume of gray velvet. The girl has a big 

surpriso when sl.e Efts her dress In tbe dance 

finale. Sixteen minutes, two bows. 

Henry Regal and Company, two men and a 
woman. One ia a bar-er at the main entrance 

of a circus and tbe other patrons, their comedy 
talk In gaining entrance getting scattered 

laughs. A miX'd tram g'ves tmltationa of 

witat ia going on in>ide, and later the men 

fall and tumble a'^ut In their burles<|ue aero- 
b.itlc routine, which Is done so huniorou-ly that 

difficulty In execution la overlookid. Ten min- 

ntet, two bowa. JIMMIE LONG. 

Loew’s State, New York 
(Continued from page 14) 

Norman, Fanny Brice, Raa Samuels, of a boy 

and girl duet, and the Picardy ntiniher already 

mentioned. Humphrey entertained with creilit- 
able piano aolot during changes. 

Georgs Lane and Emily Barry have a crack¬ 

ing good act, guaranteed to make anyone laugh, 
lame can be about the funniest fellow In this 
cosmos with his puns, gags and rih-tlckling 
repartee, while the ludicrous facial expressions 

and clowning he so aptly pnt» over can't fall 

to hit the bull's-eye. The act Is little el«e tli.in 

hokum, bnt it's d.arncd good hokum and the 
kind that makes ‘cm howl. 

.\ Si'anlshlng singing and dancing fla«h. billed 
as “Dresmy Spain”, with Mile. Enielie Dellrlo. 
dancer, featured, headlines the bill. The dancing 
Is of a truly sensational nature, and the apaclio 

number done by Mile. Dellrio and Fidel Irazabel 
is the ^st the writer ha« erer witnessed, even 
bi'tter than the apache dance that was done by 

Maude Fulton and her leading man in the play, 

“The Humming Bird”, which was admitted to 
be btahly rraII*Mc. A Valentino danee also wa' 
exeeuti'd In high-class style, and the offering, 

which is also supported by the .Argentine Five, 
a ffouth -American string combination, and 
Penorita Albertina, prima donna, shapes np as 
real entertainment. ROY CHARTIER. 

LEBOWICH SUIT DISMISSED 

Boston, Mass., April 28.—The suit of Joseph 

K. Lehowich against hla father. Max Is-bowich. 

and his brother. Sam, arising from the resale 

of the Empire Theater Circuit, has N-en settled 

by an agreement between the parties Involved, 

the final decree banded down by the Federal 

Court dismiesing the bill, with cu»ts to the 

defrnd.int. 

Joseph I^ebowlch sought a one-fhird Interest 

In the profits—ftl.A.OtX)—roalizod from the re¬ 
sale of the circuit. 

Have you looked thru tbe Letter LiatT 

B. S. Moss’ Broadway* 
New York 

(Reviewed Monday Matinee, April 28) 

Mildly entertaining ns far a* the show went. 

A bill containing a goodly share of e<>nied.v, but 
decidedly short of mebsiy. The music ingredi¬ 
ent of the week's amusement, tnirne hy Jo»' 

Ilowanl's newest revue -with a company of four¬ 

teen, Including James J. Morton nnd Tillis and 

lArue, was reserved for the «<-cond show of the 
da.v. 

/eldit Brothers, contortionists extraordinary, 

started things a-roRing with a series of knotty 
prohleras In limb twisting, none of which they 

failed to solve, to the complete antisfartinn of 

the audience. The bar end of the routine 
brought many grunt* of awe and a hefty hand 

•A gorgeous touch of the artistic investeri 
Claudia Coleman's feminine tyjie characteriza¬ 

tions. Her monologs were free from exaggera¬ 

tion and were deftly handled. That characteri¬ 

zation of the newly rich in a hotel drawing room 

tete-a-tete was refre*hing. th.at of the soda 
fountain waitress piquant, that of the Calamity 

Jane most diverting, and that of the flapper 
well drawn. 

Jack Osterrain really plea*ed the folks. You 

know. Jack spent a week working Iff pictures 
out on the coast. In his off hours Jack had 
some movies taken of him'elf coming in contact 

with the screen stars. This stuff Jack Hashes 
on the aereen and spate* a steady stn^am of 

humorous comment with It. It's the stuff that 
tickles any audience. By heck, that fellow 

surely come In “close” contact with those Ullum 

beauties. Give him a hand. .And the folk* at 

the Broadway, not much different from thoae at 
the opry house in r<Hlonk. slipped Jack the 
heavy palm. Jack aI*o did a lot of yon 

know "off band” philosophizing, alias bnmorons, 

on the hard lot of the v.'udevllle actor. When 

it comes to knocking out a pop number, J.ack 
bas a way of dramatizing it that is bound tn 

stampede any audience to gusty applause. It 
shows a close study of Eddie Cantor, and de¬ 
served the racket it produc* d at the Broadway. 

Charles Crafts and Jack Haley had the audi¬ 

ence traveling along with them most of the 

time. Tlieir gags got a fairly high score. The 
spatter of applause the team got on their en¬ 

trance showed they've built up a following 
hereatiouts and accordingly getting ac^s^s didn't 

require mu. h exertion on their part. The boys’ 
patter still coiiM stand a lot of pruning, altho 
they seemed to have Improved con-lderably since 
the reviewer saw thi'ra last. 

The Trella Comp.my presented a crack bicy¬ 
cle act, lieing shifted to third spot so tb.At Os- 
terman could close. The feats were neatly run 

off and the w-.rk of the gymnast performing on 

the bar set high over the handle burs merited 

more applause than It got. The act closed 
with a feat described as Europe's greatest sen¬ 

sation and never before attempted In America; 
two bicyclists looping the loop Inside a huge 

wheel, with their heads clamiH-d together. Tha 

stunt brought a big hand. BEN BODEC. 

Lafayette, New York 
(Reviewad Sonday Concert, April 27) 

The Pan-American Four, next to closing, was 
the honor act of a rery well-halanceil bilL 
They offered five numbers. Including Ba<s Tur¬ 

ner’s rendition of ’'OM Black Joe”, and the 
“Jtother Goose” roundelay b.v tho group. An 
encore and five liows was their reward. 

The Three Murtells, doing bicycle and nnl- 
cycle rid ng with some nice balancing, opened 
the bill to a high standard start. 

Williams and William*. "Tlie Bird”, were In 

one for the second offering. This Is a rep*>ater. 
Tile act is a col .red m.aii and woman in somt- 

rotigh comedy and singing that I* g.sid. 
The Siirpr se Trio, a tenor and a dancing 

team working befure a special drape on foil 
stage, submitted an artistic routine. Two 
team dance numbers, three *ong a*dos an.l a 

single by the woman duneer and the boy In a 
fast Jazx back was the way it ran. T:;o little 

lady was especially grac* f il in the interpreta¬ 
tive numbers. 

Eddie Green, colored single, borrowed from 
burfc-sque, was next with a monolog ba*e.| on 

B blical history, the song, “Previous”, aod hi* 
alow i robatlc dance. He clocked the .show for 
a while. 

Fields ans Thomas, a 71a r of character fel¬ 

low in sld.'-walk i.att.'r. f.i'.iMd. Tiiey 
brought laugh* with siitlii .ciit fn .ineii. v to clos*. 
to a band. Tony Du**, w tli three women as 
al.t'nts, did juggling of kitchenware and sum** 

pantomime that clu-e.! tiio bill with a hilariuns 
finish. 

A Western film, f .Rowed by a film of the 
Club Alabam, a d.iwn-town rendezvous whose 

floor show oc iqiies the hou-e next week, com¬ 

pleted the program. J. A. JACKSON. 

Orpheum, St. Louis 
(Reviowed Sunday Evening, April 27) 

Two sumptuous reviews de luxe top one of 

the best bills of the sea*oD. 
Ilarrv t'arroli's newe*t pro>liicfion, "Every¬ 

thing Will Be .All Right”, 1* nn elaborate *ong 
and dance offering with seven pn>tty maids and 

tl'outiuucd on i>a^c 128) 
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tour on tho Koltli C'iri'ult wliloli wln(l« np 

Ibe ruUuo Tbmttr, New York. . . . 
and r.Vl’LKN, lie skat. r-. w lio liave played 

'oventy-six eou'-eeiitlve wit'k-, -ail'd lii-t week 

en the S. S. It' Iiaiiee for t'lir,-liana, C'rinany, 

to take what tlwy eall a nni'Ii-m-ed'd vaeallon. 
. K.\K.\, jut-'Kl'T, DOW on the Ixc w Time, 

will al-o sail for Ceniiany e.irly lu June. . . . 
lU’STOX R.\Y, pianist, who oi«'ns in May at 

the Coliaeuni, I.ondoii, aail'd on the S. S. 
‘•ITiid the Woman”, 

had ita first nIiowIdi; 

Theater, Hartford, Conn. 
has di-irted the 

•tage, and la now on the Orpheuni 
KLLKiTT DKXTKll In ' The 

. . . LKtiN -M.I.KN. of tla‘ 

team of I.KOX and EEUTIK Al.LKN, who has 
Oshko-h (Wla.) 

VAUDEVILLE NOTES 
The latest name from h »rlt. to turn to Q \l'.It.\R.\ LE M.\RI{, now on the Meat 

tla> two-a-day is I’.KXNTTT. Coast makinfr pietures, will make her 

He Will be seen aliortly in a playl' t en- del'ut in vaialeville as soon as her picture 

titled ‘•Retribution”. .MiRlKNNi; MORRISON, t"ntraets are finished, whlih, it la nport'd, 

BENNETT’S wife, will play opisisite him, it will be some time in June or July. A vehicle 
is und'Tslood. . . . TRITZI RRUNNETTi;, !«- nut .vet been selected, hut several ap- 

the istite motion pi'ture actress, is working undi-r consideration, 

eaativard on the Orpliemn Time in a new skit her entrance into 
call'd "rniipets of the I’lildic” and, it is under- with her husliand, 

st'WHj, will play nil the K'-lth Time in tli'- 

Ea-t. “Puppets of 

^ 1 Public” is by 
I josEi’H JACKSON. 

, ‘ supis'rting 
are WTT.T TAM 

■ ^ i;'iin^,rT'\Nn' p 

s i c 1 a n s. The •‘.^ * ^ 

, playl' t Was produced 
j|Bf , a n d directed b y 

' tVIl.EIAM RORERT 

j NON PAM’T.EE and _ 

MAROARET MOF- 

Majestic April 20. . . 
. . . ALICE l..\KE made ni w OWEN PAVIS pla.v, 

the two-a-day la-t week recently at Par-oic “ 
, RORERT WILLI.VMS. . . . JAMES NEILL, JR 

in a sketch called films for the 

“Bagdad’'. It Time supporting 
1^1 is a Lambs’ Gam- Good pT'ivider”. 

hot piece b.r TOM 

R.VRRT, who is been seriously ill at an 
■ '■.* Folng in hot and hospital. Is convalescing rapidly, but It will 

U#* heavy for the vari- be some time b'‘fore he will be able to re- 

stage, having game work. ... HI TOM WARD, blackface 
launched not less comedian, says he will be In a new vaudeville 

lll^ than four sketch offering for next season. . . . JERRY H. 

^H| acts during the past HERZELL is playing bis fifth season with 
mouth. MISS LAKE ROGER IMIIOE, M.VRCELLE COREENE and 

and WILLL\MS are Company In ”A Pest House”, . • • CARMEL 
, supported by GEIER, contortionist, who has been confined 
; H 0 AI E U MILES, j., tjg. .Vnniston (AI.i.) Hospital, suffering 

I W.VLDO WHIPPLE severe burn-. Is well on the road^to recovery, 

J and A. L. DOWN- and w ll soon be back in vaudeville. . . . 

INO. IIA R R Y Thru the courtesy of J. II. RICE, manager 

WEBER is sponsor- the Pantages Theater, San Diego, Calif., 

Ing the production, an entire show was given at the Government 

INA, also of the screen and Hospital, Camp Kearny, Calif., recently. The 

ghter, contemrlates joining bill included THE E.MtLES, R.\RT JUNE 
iho are jumping into vaude- EARLE, TUCK and CINNS, BERT W.VLTON, 

1 to be considering a sketch CIL\S. B.VRTLING AND COMPANY and the 

EDDIE GRIBBEN, former NAUTICAL FOLLIES. 

PRICE, ONE DOLLAR PER COPY 
Oltantio <*nll*<tlnn of I,S2 pises rtf new. bright 
and orlsinil C'mr<1r Mitrrlil tor viudeTlIle 
•t.fs uje, rmbri lug sTsrrthir.t that can bs 
of uas to the performer, no matter uhit lort 
of an act, lO' n':losiir. pansljr or Oll-ln tuta he 
mar reuuirr. N'ltwlthitaiidliig that McNally'i 
Bullatin Ns. 4 la blgirer in nuantity aii>l bet¬ 
ter In oualltr than errr before the pri'e rs- 
maiiia a« alwiya. $1 00 sar cepy. It ceitains 
Uia following gilt-edge, up-to-date Comedy 
Material: 

21 SCREAMING MONOLOGUES 
Ea-h one a is sltlee hit. All kinds, including 
Hebrew. Irl.»h. .\ut. Wop. Kid. Temperance. 
Black ai <1 Whlieface. Female, TraBp, Dutiti 
and Stump Speech. 

It ROARING ACTS FOR TWO MALES 
Ea-b act an applause winrter. 

11 Oritinal Acts lor Mile and Femala 
They'll make good on any bill. 

SI SURE-FIRE PARODIES 
oa all of Rma'lway’s latest aong hits. Bach 
one if full of pep 

GREAT VENTRILOQUIST ACT 
entitled ’'Life". It’a a riot 

ROOF-LIFTING ACT FOR TWO FEMALES 
This at Lf a it-kirat sure-fire hit 

A COMICAL TRIO ACT 
fultable for a dai <1 apeclalty. entitled ’’I’ll 

Fritzi Brunnette 

Elsie JANIS, who walked out of the bill New Yoi 
at the Palace Theater, New York, re- Fred Stom 
cently because of a row over the billing, gagement 

it is announced now, is to open September 14 to be pt 
at the Orpheum, San Francisco, to play a during Jul 

fourteen-week tour of the Orpheum Circuit, pire Expos 
MISS J.VNIS Is to sail soon for England and of London. 

France and will not return from the other 

side until late sum¬ 

mer. . . . MADE- 
I.INE TRAVeilSB, 

of pieliir'-, will 
come into vautf' Ville 

early next month 
in “Two Ki-ses”, 
by TiORmTHY DB 

JAGERS and ROY 

RRIANT, adapted 
for her puri'oses 

from tlie sliort 

story knonn as “A 

Nervous Patient". 

. . . ALT' T. WIL¬ 

TON will siKtnsor 

FRENCH DIRECTOR ARRIVING 

New York, April 2.'».—la-on Volterra, direeior- 
geucral of the popular Casino de Pari-, will 

arrive here M'inday on the Leviathan to confer 
with the Sliuberfs regarding tlip ImiHjrlation 

from Paris of a revue with a eomiilfl'- east 
and chorus of Ereiieli players. It has alr''ud.r 

iM-en determined tliat the cisirus of .lonng 

French women to Ih? brought over shall Im lude 

some of the most famous beauties in the French 

capital. 

port Ml.fS NILE. 
. . . A n o t li e r 
sk'-t'.h act which 
sent into rehearsal 
this week will ho 

played over the 
K.'ilh Cir.iiit l.y HOWARD SMITH and MIL¬ 
DRED RARKER, wl.o will b'- support'd by 
CARLO DE ANGELO. It Is called “Curiosity”. 

EDWIN RURKE is the author and LEIVIS and 
GORDON the producers. The -kit will <>i«-u 
some time m-xt wek to hr'-ak in. . . . 

EDtiAR ALUVN WoOI.I’, wlio author"! tli" 

new vehicle lu which EltlTZI SCHEI E will 
be s' en at tl.^ I’ala' e Tlu at'r. New Yor.i 
larly in May, i- busy uriting a thn-' -act play. 

WOOLF says he will not write any mor'- 
vaud''vlIlo stuff for tlie pre-int, ad'Iina that 
writing for the two-a-day isn’t all \»' T aud 
skittles. He lias not decid'd t:isin a title for 

Ills new play, luit says it will !"■ produ'-'d tld- 
summer. . . . MAUDE ERURN and RICHARI) 
C.\ULR wii! h'' seen together in a ii' iv com'dy 

sketeli, till- name of which lias not yt bf ii 

decided uisjii, some time this W'k. JERRY 
CARGILL of n.OYD STOKER’.S office is 

arranging I'ooking-. 

Madeline Traverse 

NEW INDIANA THEATER Grace Sunbar Nile 

Mishawaka, Ind., is to have a new theater 
s'sjn. It will seat l.'OO and lie of fire-pris>f 
eon-truelion. Vaud'-ville and pictures will lie 

offered, with tlie stage ample to accommodate 

other iKTforman' Cs. 

Willinp to help with posting .nnd 

other work around the theatre. 

Three shows li.iily. Salary, J30.00. 

Address 

SOD AMUSEMENT CO., 
Sault Ste. Marie, Mich. 

at tlie Hotel Directory in this Issue 

'in-i'I'-ratile lime and Incouvenleu"’. 

A FEW CELEBRITIES TAUGHT BY 
WALTER BAKER: J|b. 

Marilynn Millrr \ 
fail banks Twins 
Nat Na/r-ro. Jr. 
Hysen A Dickson 
Trado Twins 
Muriel Stryker rf 
Elorenre Walton (Tjc- 
Etta Pitlard I 4-3^ 
Pearl Rrgay 1/ 
Gracs Moore 1/ NA 
Ray Dooley U 
Gut Sby, others, w 

STAGE DAMCING 
TAUGHT BY 

WALTER BAKER 
NEW YORK'S LEADING DANCING MASTER 

Fcrmf^rly Dancing Master for Zir'^f^ld Follies. Chas. 
Dillingham. Lee 6t, J. J. Shubert. George M. Cehan. 

Flo. Ziegfeld. John Cort. and Capitol Theatre. 

900 SEVENTH AVE., N. Y. At 57th 
WRITE FOR FREE BOOKLET B. 

You Cannot Go Wrong 
When You Depend On 

Professional Wardrobe Trunk 

ACTORS STRIKE CLOG DANCING 
WITHOUT A TEACHER. 

You Can Easily Learn From Our BcoA, Clog Dancing 
Made Easy. 

By Henry Tucker. Tlie itd'tiee cf this ait i? sim¬ 
ply Ai'd tul.v ixpIniiK'il. 9lf.aiiig ail -tcii^ and li.iurc;', 
rxample!. exj'lai.atloi.a ai.d tmua ii.-ed iiecca-ary to 
hc'ame at: expirt i'd;*ier. .\.-o iiuiaic f"i illfteiciit 
spies of daiiee- and -uig aiul lan e ^ket'llea witii 
mu-ic. IllUctiated. I’liie. 2’i ■. lu-tpaiii. THE 
COLLINS CO., l!tf Fulton St.. Itrooklyii. .V. Y. 

it ilrlit when they let us make their Pholographio R-productlona. Ilere’i how. We not only jirc-eive all 
tho detail of the oiiglnal;:. but actually iiuprove aame by removing the defeits. PEKFLCT rciuoductions aie 
a hobby with ua. So muili so that If yiiur work Isn't as good ijt BETTER than the originals we’ll make 
the ji'b oicr without extra cc;t. lu fait, wo wouldn’t let you keep it. Fair enough, isn’t it? Resides, 
iiur pil'es are ao l.-.v that jouU t<e siuprlsed. We <Iaro you to send a trial order or write for pilce list, 
'llien, too, ui’vc got a special effer tl.bl now that’s mighty tntctesllug. Slioot us a line today. You’ll 
hr well lepald. 

21 E. Randolph St. 
CHICAGO 

BARBEAU REPRO. STUDIOS, Oswego, N. Y ■ward" In vaur letter to advertisers. “Rilh 
board’’. 

End your eorrrsoondenco to odvertlsers by monlionlnt 
Tho Billboard. 
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EDDIE FOY AND HIS YOUNGER 
FOYS 

In “BEVUE OF 1924” 
IA Satire on the Muvlea) 

h\-: it’Wt'il Monday afternoon, etf<rtl 
Jl. ,it l.oi ’ie's State Theater, Xeiv York. 
• V—Satire and ret ue. Settiiuj—Sf'e- 
,i,:l ilraf'S. in one and two and a half. 

iiiii—Tifteen minutes. 
Til'' I oy family Is i'tek with a new aet, 

I' :s tiMK- for u tour of file I^M'W Cireult. To 
111.- l.>|N' of stuff the Foys linve Is-rettifore 

,1 lie H :iilile>l a atiort travesty on the shooi- 
itijr of 4 motion llleture seene. This oih-us, 

ei.ie tiK' sliiKinK and diineiiii:. aloni; the same 
iiies that liate always been followed, winds up. 

ft e «atlri- la done before a street drop ••|n 

..le • wheh has a praeth'al entranee to it 

iiiioi.' studio, advertiainit. as it were, Metro 
|•|.■lllres. Toy and two of hia daUKhters 

tratesty a y>h aeene In whieh a flower-shop 

'■•liie and her newborn halie are vlrtlniized 
vmiiereifiilly at the hands of a ruthless Tillain 

> I e} I wlio has bi'en vam|s-d from the straight 

and narrow path tiy a Greenwich Villaire 

tia|>i‘<r. ttthera of the family do cameraman, 

tor. etc. 
TIs- sititfiiiK and dancini; which follow are 

of the reliable sort the Foja always offer, but 

01.1} (Tot 4 ncKliKlhle hand, when reviewed. 
11;.. of the Dutnliers is u (larody on “Mr. 

tialhiiilier and Mr. Sheau", which Foy's eldest 

'••n, itrjon. wrote for the team of that name. 
The ,\oun,;r't of the Foy entouraRe is pushed 

■ ’siut hy his dad for comedy effect, and as 
ii'tial ideased the folks out front. 

Tho Foy's new offeriuf is as food a« any 
h- has ever ajipeared In before, he was not 

1 jlled hack for an encore, when the writer 
taufl.l his act. The hurles,|iie hit is partlc- 

nlarl.t funny but short, the sinfinf and daneinR 
eomprisitif the Ris-ater part of the fifteeu 
minotes its- act runs. B. C. 

EDDIE ELKINS 
Amd His WOODKAXSTEX INK OBCHESTRA 

RezHewed .Monday afternoon, April 
21, at the Palace Theater, New York. 
St^le — Pand. .S'etting—Special, full. 
Ttme—Twenty minutes. 

An ex.elleiit dance isimbination, hut out of 
pltee in tandeville. It has neither the flash 

nor the spool that vaudeville audiences liave 
cune to eijoct of attractions of this kind. Tl*is 

tvrreu'ation niimbi-rs eleven player'—a ism- 
ventlonal lineup, with Elkins directinit and 

plavini: the violin. They play a stralRht 

routine of dance numlxTs heiichtened here and 
there hy the usual trick effects. This Is one 

of tie- few orchestras playing in vaudevill- 

list uses music racks. The stands are dis 

iiuised hy drai>eries and form a wall lietween 
'he players and the audience, rerhajis If these 

I’syer, istiild do away with this method It 
niiRht enhance the entertainment value. 

ARTHUR NELSON 
Prasentt "KATLAND" 

Reiiewed )londay ezenina. .dpril 21. 
at l’i,>i-tor's \2Sth .Street Theater, Xezo 
y rh. Style — Trained eats. .Settimj— 
Special drop, in one and three. Time 
—Nine minutes. 

.Vrthnr Nelson's “Katland” act IncPides not 
only felines hut rats, common ordinury cell.ir 

tuts. The rodents, three of four in numN-r. do 

the simple trick of walkiiif over low hurdles, 

hu' the marvelous thinit of it la that they 
nr- nilmiful and unafraid of the cats. ttne 

"f the kittens plays with the rats hot they 
'•.III to i>ay no attention to it. The cats 

t ieni'-lves eecm to ls> well trained, and p«r- 
hrm their tricks like real artistes. The cIosIhr 
'C:nt proved a hilarious vme. Two hif toms, 

"llh IsijIiiK rIovcs over tla lr front paws. Rave 

•m imiiat on of the Denipsey-Firpo fight In .1 

"liniaiure rimr. They st.sol up on their hind 

h vs and 'luRRed i>ne another like real ptig« 
"I'd loie was almost kniH-k<'d thru the ropv'S. 

•I iiiu't hav,- h.-.n iH-mpscy. NoNon la 
*" i<d hy 4 young girl. B, 0. 

STAN KAVANAGH & COMPANY 

^l'‘e:ie:eed Monday afternoon, .Ipril 
•I. at the Hippodrome, .V<tv> Yi rk. 

— Comedv iufji/ler. Setting—In 
Time—Tzeehe minutes. 

Kavanagli Is assist.d hy anotloT man drc"ed 
•' a h, llhop. It,, comes on In fnek isiat, etc, 
'■"'Iinty tome ami has little trouhh- In getting 

hiiighs. Ililhd as “.Vnstrall.i's tSreatc't 
I'lkgllng linmorlsi”. he may easily Is- all of 

lii.ii for his efforts are artistic If anything. 
I' U'cs simple pru|is, and Jugghs suidi stuff 

a cane, riihlier h.ills and Indian ciulis. 
"if the clut's he received nutiier»>us laughs, 
"f. iig Willi his U'sistsnt vv lio would grub 

’or tlie club taken up hy his partner Just as he 
"as uislut to mlas it. More funny business 
• iiie with the ruhls-r halls mid some made ap- 

psreniiv ,,f ,.|,y some siiiillar substance. 

I l.ese tw bounced. Juggled and caught in vart- 

"Us positions around his neck. Kavanagli 
iiihl have an easy time of It holding down 

" .s'l in any hlg-tlme house. 

NEW TURNS and RETURNS 
GERTRUDE VANDERBILT & CO. 

In a Playlet h\ Edgar .Mlaii M'isdf 

••GEBTIE" 
I'lid Johnson .Walter 1‘limmer, Jr. 
I idlle . Cora Williiims 

\Narren lliirland . Kennel li I.onne 
'.•rile . tiertrude Vanderldli 

Reziezeed .Monday afternoon. April 
21. at the Palaee Theate'r. .\'ew York’. 
.Style—Comedy playlet. .Setting—Inte- 
H'T, full. Time—Tzeenty-four minutes. 

lu her ilioice of a vaudeville vehicle iJer- 

triide Vaiideri'ilt l.a'ii’i hewn so fortunate as 

Some of the oliier nuiip's who liavi; turned to 

th" two.a day this sea'oii. True, a gisidly 

isirtlon of thes,. name acts haven't had any¬ 

thing to rave alMc.f in llw way of ma'eriul. 

but at least tie ir stuff has measured U|> to 

the reiinlreineiil' of big-time vandcv.lle. 

.Mlho Edgar .\llau W.silf usualy turns out 

pretty giMid n.alerial for the two-a-day, in 

"■'ierlle'' he has fall' n si.ort of the mark by 

II wiile niargiu. It Is one of those b**fore-and- 

after skits, with a coui'h" of 'ongs thrown in, 

that moves at an uneerta'n pace, (deking up a 

laiiirh here ai d Its ri-. hut. as a whole, having 

a'siiit as much toiucdy value as the jirovcrbial 

crutch. 

The jdot concerns the effort's of a young 

njan with Victorian ideas where women are 

concerned to e*'aio* the modern flapiwr. En¬ 

gag'd to one, he breaks It off on the eve 

of his w ddlng, or rather an obliging friend 

t.'klng Itim t<s> literally does. This same 

obliging friend, again taking him too literally, 

drags a girl In off the street for him to 

marry. 

t'lw is a hal-chet'k girl, who is Induced t-i 

remain in his apartment under the chaiierouage 

of bis housekeeisr for six months while he 

•'tshes in en solo on wlsat was to have been 

Ills honeymoon trip to .\fricg. Hctnrning h" 

finds that his s mple little maiden has de- 

veIo(s'd Info a full-fledged flapper. He voU-es 

his di'|ilea-ure, wher''U|M>n Gertie strii'S off 

the glad rags and the paint, dijns her slmide 

di.ds and wins hack bis heart in time for the 

curtain. 

of course Miss Vanderbilt jdays Gertie. She 

also sings two numbers and dvs-s a hit of 

stepping. Walter ITimmer, Jr., son of Ha- 

Independent ag' nl, jilay s the ohlig ng friend 

and pats uji hy far the b*-.st Js-rformance. 

Kenneth I.oan'' Is ver.v mU' b the aefor as the 

young m.in with the Victorian complex, and 

I ora WIMIauis, as the housekeoi>er, weeps and 

Weeps and Weeps. 

MLLE. NINA 
With BACON and FONTAINE 

Reziezeed .'S nday afternoon, April 
21, at I. 'ezCs State Theater, Neze York. 
Style—Dancing and roller skatina. .Set¬ 
ting — .Specials, in full stage. Time— 
Tourteen minutes. 

Mile. Nina, a<'''"mplish'd fis' and acrobatic 

dancer. Is sup|s>rltd hy the r<dler skating 

team, and Fontaine, who gn-atly liven 

Up the act. Ti.'-y open the j'ns-eeding' with 

a gracefiill.v exe, uled hallrisim tango on I lie 

Tolhrs to *!>•■ a'-cumpanini'-nt of Spanish 

nil s c. and Hscon die s his drunk specialty 

wh le oil skates. Nin's first numlier is a foe 

dunce ireililahly eS' cul'd. Ihr other siieclalt.v, 

an Egyptian dance, co:.tains enntortionistic 

a'lieveiio nts whh h i-asliy mark the numlwr as 

the oiiist.vnding hit of the off'-rlng. Ttacoii 

and F'lnialne return to do a fo\-lrot on the 

n Ih rs ainl X.na joins them for the finish, 

d'litig a hit Ilf snai'. y stopping. 

The offer ng Is lasii'fuily ilressed anil 

moiiiiti d, and the skat'ng is as diverting and 

Interesting as .Mile. Nina’s chver daoi'ing. 

B. C. 

* MARINO AND MARTIN 
Reziezeed Monday ezening. .-Ipril 21, 

at Proctor's \2^:h .Street I'lieater, AVre 
York. .Style—Comedy and s uig. .Set¬ 
ting—In one. Time—Tifteen minutes. 

.\ “Wop'' comedy a-f flavored with singing 

that isones very m ar h* Ing a knoekoiit. Tic 

iicit-rial Mar no and Martin use Is gi-nniuely 

fenny and tlnir handling of It. which Is e\- 

P'rl. makes It all the more so. Tiny open vvilli 

a song and go into a latter se.ne in whieh a 

lell.-r Is coin'rin-d. gisnl line of stuff 

a|'ro|siK the letter and lls" old “Wop' gag. 

“Yiss, tislay (yi*s|»-rda.v I*’, garners tin* maxi¬ 

mum of laughs, and the extr'-iiicly ludicrou' 

wording of Ihc letter, when It is read, fairly 

turns laughter int<> tear'. One of the men 

sings in Italian while the other iiecoiiipunos 

at the ivories. On reach ng the emotional 

heights of Ihc iininls-r, the mau doing the sing¬ 

ing brings his hand down with a crash un 

the oilier man's hat. lying on the (liano, and 

anulber S'-ene in wl*nh there Is much titillating 

rc|iartce lakes jdai-e. _ On the finish both sing 

“Gin GInny Shore". 

Marino iiu'l Marlin arc of big time ealilier. 

Their offering hasn't a dull innmciit In it. 

B. C. 

JOE CARROLL 

Reviewed Monday ezening. .April 21, 
lit Proctor’s 12.^//i Street Theater. .Xezo 
York. Style—Monolog and singing. Set¬ 
ting—In one. Time—Tifteen minutes. 

Joe rarroll has 4 nnhiue way of intnslucing 

his act. Hi; isnies out on the opening and 

hegins to make a spiel whieh leads one to 
h« lleve he is eami'a gijing for oijiw eharity. 

.\s he finishes, Is'W' Vi r, all that the folks are 

ii'k'd to donate Is laughter ami ajiidaU'C. 

Tills they do In good measure thniout his 

routine which <"ontaiiis some of the most sure¬ 
fire stuff a monologist ever carr.ed. eonody 

patter song to the tun" of “.My (Vniiitry 'Tis 
of Thee” starts things off nicely, and a mono- 

log nls'iit a soap-lsix orator and a sugar- 
liurrtl oratori-'S Is extremely funny. The hit 

about the wife’s cisiking, too. evokes un¬ 

limited mirth, and another siieeial patter 
luimher, “lloola Boola", rounds out a routine 
of gr''at laugh-making tendencies. When the 

a' t was cauglit, the folks called Carroll back 

for un emsire. He did a comic number called 
“What’s the Use?’’. 

Carroll has a g'lOd line of stuff, bound to 
please wherever it may be pulled. B. C. 

Exclusive Hippodrome Feature 

CLEVELAND BRONNER 
The .American Creative Genuis and I'antomimist 

with Ingrid Solfeiig 

"M’ijidy Beautiful” 

.\ssisied by the Ui|>i>odrome Dancing Girls anil 
Corps de Ballet 

In “A PANTOMIMIC FANTASY” 
Willi mU'ic si-h'Cted from the coiniiositious of 
Weber, Lubomersky, De Liehe, Myerheer, 
I’onchlelli and the “March of the Sunsets’’, 

composed esjiecially for this number by 
I.ouis Gross. 

Spirit of Imagination 1 
Sun God > .. Cleveland Bronuer 
-Medicine Man j 

L'.:;.;?.;:;:,,'' "’ ). 
.M'louheams—.kgnes Hoy. Lydia Krusbinska. 

Marie I.o|a'Z, 5Iary I’arson. 
.Sunbeams—I.ouise Mele. Victoria Elliott, 

Ilorence Martin. Erna Kuzin. 
Yellow Warriors—Marion I.aCour, Bernice 

Suvvor, Flo Li'wis, Marion Georg**. 
Blue Warriors—June Page. Beverl.y Grace, 

Florence Smith, Gladys Fonder. 
Siiri'et Warriors — .4d"lle Kellogg, Stella 

Bolton. Betty Huntington. .\iin M'chmI. 
Spirits of the Forest—Gene Hamilton, Stella 

Itothicker. ,\nasta'iu N'a.''ova. Elsie Lopez, 
Iluth Flynn. Lottie Fi'lds. Marie Bernadova. 
\ila Winston. Jennie Truffenongh. Betty .Me- 

Hngh. Clwrlott Ma Hnrin, leop'o' Hothiiker. 
Scenery, eo*f times and ef feels designed bv 

I'level.ind Brinner and executed in the Bronner 
studio. 

Reviewed Monday matinee. April 21, 
at the Hippodrome. .\'ezo York. Style—• 
Pallet. Setting — Tull stage, special. 
Tiin e—.S'ez enteen m in utes. 

• •ffliand It would be no easy matter to re- 
eill another d.iiicer In vaudeville exactly like 

Bronner. H*' h.is the grai-e and symmetrical 
lines of a woman, with all of the vigoMus 

style usually expiH-ted of a male dau'-er. His 
conception vif a fanta-tic and bizarre halh-t 
Kiirely enriches vaud'-ville, and l>enefits greall.v 

Hie few big-time houses that are lapahle of 

biH'king the act, and those Tauderille patrons 

who otherwise would not Ivave an opportunity 
to view such a gorgeous prodnetion. Tlie 
music Is always api'ropriate and tuneful, while 

evry sin'gle effort is artistic and effective. 
The offering on the whole as a ballet is 
more .\merican than any we have seen, and 

were there no words of explanation iirograiicd. 
one would easily take it to be an .\m'T can 
Indian idyl. MlsS Solfeng, also, is wonderful 
la her way. M. H. S. 

and “I *v«‘ got a dog ntiiii'* d sand VViell.” Why \l' f. sandw i . hV ’ • 11.'s h:llf tir*"d 1 l.r.-ail 1. ” A ‘A 
'm. 

hit in u hi ii'h Ho* t'" am p lavs g a/isis attached 

'O 1 '■ uriii t mill a ti rnlillKitit* of rickety. junky 1-. p 
emiiliHon, fidlovvell by 1 ii'del'n g, went I 
fairly well . vvln-n rev i"wil 

Gag mat erial of a ni'wi r anil more sure-fire 

i-haracter repla. iiig Hiat vv hidi is now used 

GAINES AND BOWEN 

Reziezeed 1^ nday evening, .Ipril 21, 
at Proctor's 125//i Street Theater, AVtc 
York. .Style—.Singing and comedy uoz- 
eltv. .Setting—In one Time—Sezenteen 
mill utes. 

Gaines and I’sjvven. two men, with fairly 
g.s'd voices, do a singing act enliven'd hy 

latl'T and cvian'dy of a not" exceptionally 
funny brand. Both are dressed tliruout In 
I'ver.-ills as stage liamls. The stage is darkeneit 

on Ifi" np'-ning and one «f the men is heard 
giving direetions to the grips aneiit the olio, 

liiics. etc. When the other man vs'mes on, the 

stage bami says that Gaines and Bowen didn’t 

show np and that anyway he could do Is'tfcr 
Hail tliey can. lie is tried out on “Sweet 
.\ihllne’’ and then finally both sing “That 
t'ld Gang of Mine". They also do double 

versions of ’’.Mamma Loves I’aiia" and “Not 

Here, Not There”, a Chinese number. ”M.» 

Broken Heart Is Calling for You” and "Scud 
Us C O. l>. to Tennessv'e”. Tlf typo of 
gags Gaines and Bowen use are for tho most 

part of a mediooro sort, to wlf; “I'o you like 

hlond' or hrunots?” ’’Xolthcr. I liko red- 
lioad'.” ’’Which do you like?” ’’Blackhcada.” 

“Why?” ’’Bocauao you can sgueeze tbem,** 

VMitilil mak'' liaiii's ami Bowen’s offering a 

big go. Tile r singing is l>eyond criticism. 

R. C. 

MUSICAL SEXTET 

Reziezeed Momiay ezening, April 21, 
at Proctor S \2vlh Street Theater, A'i’iit 
)’ork. Style—Singing and instrumental. 
.Setting — .Specials, in three. Time— 
T.leven minutes^ 

This is a mixed s,xt''t. four men and two 

vviiiiieii. wlio yffi r an iiistr im''iilal a* t top|iei| 

I'V a hit of singing. Tli" nn-u ami one of 

Hie Women make uji a lira-s eoiiibinatioii-■ 

tromiM'ni, eorii' t. Iia" horn. trum|"'t and lit" 

Irumist—and il"ii!'Ie on sav.-s,, «hil" the oH»-r 

Woman d'»s sing ng and vi"llii .ialliis A 

plain hlaek e.vcloramn, split at the hack, is 

used. 

<>Iieniiig. tlif instrumental i|uinii,'t play a ni-d- 

Icy of many pom nuui's-rs including “\"t lli'ie. 

Not There”, “.V Smile M'ili Go a I^'iig iaiiig 

Way” and oilier', lietwi.-n Hits and 11.'• lo-xt 

numlier when s(noph"U's are iis'd. th'- 'ii.cialtv 

sing'r entertains in a voic Hiai vviiil 

mehalious and musi'al is not f.ir'-efi.l cn"Ug 1 

to riach tlv hack of tlie hoii'c. !<:ii al-,i .. 

a vivdin nitslley of jsiji songs, g' ltiiig a* ross 

much hetter, and on the coii'-lusion when Ho' 

or giual brass comhination J'lavs for lo r. sh" 

sings ‘‘.V Ki-s in tin* Hark” luiicii mor** *‘f- 

fectively than sli»' di*! her first nnm'"'r. 

Tlie offering is misliinn-timi* vaudeville fare. 

B. C. 

LESLIE HALL 

Reziezeed Mioiday ez'eiiing. .April 21, 
at Proctor's 125//; Street Theater, Nezo 
York. .Style — Juggling. Setting—hi 
three. Time—.\'iiie minutes. 

Leslie Hall, juggler, has an a' t of a mihlly 

entertaining nature that will he fontid satis¬ 

factory as an oi'cn. r on family timi'. While 

a clever Jugglir, liis trii-ks do not Iraiisi'end 
the more simple feats of the art. hut what he 
diH'S he does fsiusiiiiimately vv-ell. 'Jhe out- 

atundiug anil mo't skillful trii-k, it apis-ared. 
is the balancing of a rubbiT hall mi a short 
slick held In the mouth. Juggling it to th*" 

forehead, buck again, etc., without aid of 
hands. Others include Hi.' Juggling and 

balancing of derby, tenirs racket', chlnuware, 

clgaret, tenuis h«ILs and sundry article*. 

R. C. 

JOLLY CORK MINSTRELS 

Reviewed .Monday afternoon, April 
21, at B, S. MossJ Broadway Theater, 
\ ezi) York. Style—Old-time minstrel. 
Setting-Special in full. Time—Eighteen 
min utes. 

.\nolher old-tim'-r turn. Five veterans of 
blackface brought back frem retirement, evi- 
d.'ntly, to show- the yoiiiig'-r folks Ha.'y’ve still 

got tile gooils. .\nd, as commonly ohs. rr.'i|. 

the younger folks never fail to do them honor — 
with applause. 

Harry .Arm-trong «ings an anci. nt ditty an.l 
i rai'ks several still uiori' unci'tit wheezes 

Eddie Horan, rattles a m* an pair of dogs. 

(Coutiniied on page 18) 

JAMES COGHLAN 
says:— 

“Flapptrt ait ^tlint more Janttioui tach Jay. 
nou, uhtn one o) Otm fets my eyt I halt to exeit 
t’tal tonirot to ^ecp iht rtnl money intact.” 

COGHLAN'S JESTER No. 2 
Written h r the performer wlev "pire-ta'.i 
ItRIGI.N.XI.ITY. THE JFsTf K - '.fW 
G»I01>. CLEAN’. I-XI GHAIH.K. St !IE FIlUl 
ai.J I'JOc-* OIHGINAI.. What otlier N«.k 
TauJfTlIle material cialnn, ti < di- 1 'ia-f 
Tie JESTER I'Oiitaliis Si tli'-X'i'ii piSes. 5 
Monologues. S IV'a.'.le .Xc-s '-.r Mi e a;, 1 Fe- 
m.ile ai'd i r two Mules, .s tJag*. Qiar- 
letle Act, Ventrilispil.-: A t. Ifa: . is Ti''. 
for 10 chuacters. Mi.-i.-irrl Fit-t P.r-«. XI.i - 
*trel Pirate. Beat par-Iv ev. r irc'eti ot. 
GUI ga IH’i. Poema c d I’ari-l.u un 1’ puiar 

PRICE. Jl 00. 

JAMES J. COGHLAN. 
93 Wade Street. Jersey City. N. J 

Deaiitify Vour Act 
You ta:i >. :ir At’i'i r hy 
U>it If our i.«tctiit-.t null: 1 of fl.ii •' 
stunfA to «i:v rif\!‘lo . >kn.l 
for Hr;Ki4nt with l^^trlioUun5 hoxk 
tn atUi h SV4UU’ 

THE LITTLEJOHNS, Inc. 
Our New Atdress, 2S4 W. 4(th St. N. Y. 

*^1 If opposite \ I* .“I 
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LARGE REPRESENTATION AT 

MEETING OF MASSACHUSETTS 
FAIRS’ ASSOCIATION 

»Contlni«(I from •') 

nipotlnjr hv Sorretarr A. T,iOul-ard, ther'* 

followed the (inane .il r. or’ of ilie In-aeurer. 

the report of the e^eeutive eonim’ttee, the 

nnnoi.nreraent of eoinni ftee ;ipiKi!ntmeut< hy 

l>re«!rlent Halgls, iinrt th- in’rod u-'ion of new 

I'U-ln*'S. 

The tir>t ei*eali'r on t o ii-'aTam «»•< tV. li. 

Nt alert, iife-iiilMit pro t in. of tie’ n-e. n*ly or- 

Kooii' d 11''-e aiel Hr'•i A^-m-utl'Oi 

of Now .1. who lo ,1 of I .• por; ami 

anil of llo' !• h1>' loward'i proi:.t,T i,e aiol 

HjUI'. >' r.o ill.' ami i ii.orein^ tl rail s of the 

VMIlie. Tile t-llljernry olt.e* I < I f t i-i tiew or 

^nnir.ation. in U'M lion to Ne«! ert, are Fred 

K. Fit-Id. VO •-pre-ideiit; daiiiei I.. Vomi'-'. tre.i'- 

urer, iind Fruiik I*. Kenney, Heeretary. 

Allan J. Wll'on, aji al. tig on the yalne of 

rare cirettits to jiKricidti.ral fnirt, made a 

atrouir plea for te-'ler treatment liy the fairt 

of raeo-horae tiwiieri*. W. 11. Goe’her, aeere- 

tary of the Niitional TroiiIn*j A'-eeriation, al*»o 

(rave one of Iiia aittav't interesting and en¬ 

tertaining talk<i on riirinp. 

HurlnT Inie-lietiii ve\ i ral men witi* railed up¬ 

on for reiiiurkn. I.esllo U. .'tnilth, of tl»“ fttat" 

1)1 jiari loent of .terienltiire, spoke on the neee«- 

hity of making fairs ediieatlonal, and also pave 

DcnDCCtTMTATiniSl AT Harr.’ W C Whittredpe. of Top^fi.ld; Arthur all new canvas, the hip top being one hundred of the other* in size and splendor, .vir. Katz 
REPRESENTATION AT „{ I.i nvnb r* Bertram Durrell and ten. The wapon. and ears are newly Is president of the new consolidation. The 

; OF MASSACHUSETTS ^ ^’ ;j, jj,,, Wor. ester; Fred K. Wil painted. The color s. heme, red and yellow. Is offices will lie In the new Itutler Bnlldinp In 
\V. r.arrett. of 

and 11. T. II'd- 
offices will l)e In the new Itutler Buildlnp In 

tu-tin- It. rt A. Sis-ars, of the carried out in the l.and nniforms. An excellent State near Ilandolph. The eonaolldatlon will be 

tValt.'rs Amn-ement Agency; Stuart Kollins, of band furnish.d some hipli class numlH'rs. in active operation May 1. 

tla* Keith t'aud.’v.lle lixchanpe; Henry L. Rapp, .. ..^ . puesiT UIKIfsco 
of the American Fireworks Company, and sev- his first show to good cr.iwds ahont n.mnt.me. SETTLEMENT HINGES 
eral others. complete roster and lineup will appear In ON P. M. A. MEETING 

The ctimmltle.'s announced by Presid.'nt “ext week s issue. (Continued fmm page .’) 

Ilaiais w.re as follows. FOIJITV ^HOW AN signing tip with Kquity on 

l.ihilsLATivi.-w. A. ALL-STAR EVENT this basis and will ask for a vote on the ques- 
len, Elroy S. Thompson, Duane S. Slater, Ber- tlon. Opinion is divided as to whether he can 

tram Durr»-II. I 'f' p e o muster up a majority of the votes or not. The 
MKMIlI.llSlflP—Hon. John W. Haigis, .\. (...rfeet surfeit of stars from all branches of general lielief Is that he can. If so, the major- 

W. Eomhurd, Walt.r llapp, Thomas W. A«h- ti e profe-sion, but among this constellation of j,j. commit tho P. M. A. to signing 

wortli. I.. B. Boston. stars there was no distinguishing line of de- agreement with Equity along the lines of 
D.tTIiS t)F F.MllS—I,. B. Boston, Oscar led- mareation as to magn tude. They were all of proposed Shuliert agreement. Those who 

d.-n, J.. I!. Smith. one and the s.ame magnitude, one in the^^splrit unwilling to work under such an agreement 
I'ONCKSSltiN.s—J. J. Keuned.v, Clairles M (j{ l'i|uity—“One for all and all for one. would then have to get out of the P. M. and 

Side-Sliow Manager James Shropshire gave 

his first show to good crowds about n.mntime. 
A complete roster and lineup will appear In 

The ciimmltte.'s announced by Presid.'Ut 

Haigis wire as follows; 
I.lhilSl.ATIVi;—tv. A. Burton, tV. Ptnart Al¬ 

len, Elroy S. Thompson, Duane S. Slater, Ber¬ 

tram Durr»-II. 

by Presid. nt next week’s Issue. 

EQUITY SHOW AN 

(Contiifiied from page o) 

wiirth. I.. B. Boston. stars there was no distinguishing line of de- agreement with Equity along the lines of 
D.tTFS t)F F.MllS—I,. B. Boston, Oscar I»*d- mareation as to magn tude. They were all of proposed Shuliert agreement. Those who 

d.-n, J.. 11. Smith. one and the same magnitude, one in the^^splrit unwilling to work under such an agreement 
I'ONCKSSltiN.s—J. J. Keuned.v, Clairles M (j{ E.iuity—“One for all and all for one. would then have to get out of the P. M. and 

l‘o|M’, James B. Keuutd.v, W. <». Ford, Karl U. The exacting d**tails of the gigantic program n^ch a choice of action would be squarely j.ut 
B.-rggr.n. were in the hands of i.eorge I/ guero as gen- “die-hard” managers. 

OIMFVAXCE—Walter A. I/)vett, Charles B. eral manag.T. Fritz BMliams as chairman of jj, Shubert is not able to swing .1 ma- 
Tallman. entertainment and Jos. pii Santley. who directed 

HAI.D EXHIBITS—E. H. Tindale, Whitman and arranged many ..f the offerings. Well-known ngrepment with Equity, pulling away from the 

B’tlls, M’arren L Ide, Harry A. Ford, 11. U- writers and composers furnished the books, along with those managers willing to 
Caskill. lyrics and mncic for the program, while an or- jp managerial 

Jt'I>GING—Clyde H. Swan, Arthur W. Bar- clje''tra of forty-five jtieoos re*>pondod to the ^ni come Into belniT* friendly 

reit. batons Of Victor Baravallc and Frank Tours. with Equity and the other its enemy. In cas.- 

d. tails of the gigantic program ^^ch a choice of action would be sqnarely j.ut 
inds of I.eorge I/ guero as gen- ^p “die-hard” managers. 

Fritz B .'.I'.ams as chairman of Shubert is not able to swing .s ma- 

l.IVE STOCK E.xniBITS—0. M. Camburn, The program was as follows: the latter organization did not coma to terms 
George H. Heywood, Frank 1*. Knowles, W. W. By P. J. Wodehouse .and Jerome Kern, sung by jfay 31^ , ttrlke against its members 

Ilaswell, (Tareuee kVnrner. a chorus of more than a hundred leading men ^ 

llAClXt; — Thomas IV. Ashworth, Roger and women, with EtheEud Terr.v as soloist; “Do These are tho possible contingencies hinging 

•ar cut the appropriation from mutual advantage 

$n.-..fss. to .sjv.ois) despite tlie fact that the <;,.orge IE Heywood, of Gardner, telephoned Vots and a'ssistants to Santa Claus, an entire 
biidg 'i must be divided among many more fairs (jgjt he eotild not be present on account of dances from “Nell Gwynne a 

than in pn-vious years when the '•urn allotted other duties. He sent word that the Chamber ^ratnatic offering, entitled “Evolution'’, with 

ineliuling Ann Pennington, as w'sideu soldiers. 

NEW TURNS AND RETURNS 
(Contlnned from i>age 17) 

yio.Oi'O, and tho exei’utive of Commerce was taking hold of the fair up j,.,e;ne Laverne Montague Love and others; Tom English sfira things with 
t'onimitlee will make an effort to get back there and putting it ove, big. “Boor Little Cinderella ’, a song and dance tambourine manipulation and shows how Qeorgo 
the deducted from the current budget. Asked to tell Ids magic method for getting numlHT by famous Cimlerellas and Prince Primrose slept>ed himself to fame, Barry 

Members of the association were asked to write $r>i),0oo out of the Brockton Fair midway last < ]i;,rniings of various Broadway bouses; “Friun Bltmera acts as Interlocutor and blares a 

their senators and representatives and urge year. Charles II. Poi'e replied tliat It had p. reen to Stream”, a satire on the movies, with w-Icked cornet. George W. Cnnnlngbam, Intro- 

theni to i.'o ilieir Induenee In getting more taken him forty years to work out the formula i;dd'e Cantor and well-known stage and screen <lueed ns the oldest acrobatic, eccentric dancer 

“Boor Little Cinderella ’, a song and dance 
numlHT by famous Cimlerellas and Prince 

Members of the association ■«ere asked to write gr.D.OoO out of the Brwkton Fair midw.ay last < ]iarmings of various Broadway houses; “Fr 

money for tlie fairs to the end that .agriculture and be wasn’t giving It away—hut they could ^.tars; "Romeo Juliet, Johnny and Jane”, a •*'lng, rolls and bumiin bit way over the stage 

be more widely encouraged. Walter Rapp also all come to Brockton and see It work. satirical melange of loveniakiiig in Shakespeare's tioor. Pretty spry for an old fellow, bat 

argued in f.ixor of tlfis cause. . Charles P, Murray, of Lynn, advocated the x\n\e and today Few Minutes 'With Our w’ben a man gets to Cunningham’s age—at 

Edgar E. Power, of the newly formed Coast advance sale of tickets at four for a dollar. i;„gl!“h Allies’’,* featuring English actors now least he’s sevent.v—he deserves the remaining 
l.lne Ilaelng (’ reiiif, outlined the Ideas back This plan, tried out at the Lynn Fair, took 

of this organization, which is primarily inter- care of the rain Insurance very nicely. 
ested In the betterment of the racing game. Beautify fairs with plenty of trees, gre 

in New York, includ ng Beatrice Lillie In the J'’**’* for devotion to rest and philo^tptic con- 

song, ’’Llmehouse Blues”; “The Merry Wives tcmplafion. But still they’ll Insist upon bring- 

of B’indsor ”, act 3, scene 3; “School for Scan- ‘ng them back, knowing full well where aclitt- 
I'ldlowing Innelietm the memhers of the Coast grass and good roads, was advised by Leslie ^al”. with John Drew as Sir Peter Teazle; mentality outers, real talent goes by tho 

Line Circuit laid a ni'-eting of their own, and IJ. Smith, 
the MassachiiM-tts Fairs euutiugint re-umed its 
program. In tire ahsenee of Harry L. PliH-r, BRITIS 
who was to spi-iik on “Advertising Agricultural 

Fairs”, Seeretar.v Ixnnhard outlined the plan 

that was to have been suliDiitted by Piper. j|,.sv,.(i py 
namely, that a weekly agricultural letter be ^ 

sent out to all newspapers In the State, each , 
letter to ceiitaln some story of news Interest ^ 
along agricultural and fair lines, so that great- " 

er and w ider interest may be built up and 

larger participation and attendance at the year- 
ly events assured. Tlie plan w II be worked 
out and put Into effect. I’rime at 

President Haigis made a few remarks on 

It. ^mltn. “Black-Eyed Susan ”, an old-time play, act 1, 

DDITICLJ trasDiDC * travesty pageant of “Abie’s Irish 
BRITISH EMPIRE Dose ’ marching down the ages, led by members HARRIET REMPEL 

EXHIBITION OPENS various companies presenting It in New York I® “DONKA MABIA" 
(Continued from page 5) and elsewhere; Paul IVhiteman and band In By Tom Barry 

iies-ed by approximately lOO.OCK) people in per- feminine attire a« a ladies’ band; •’The Court at Prartnr’t \2^lk ^trfgt 

Min. but there was an invisible audience of mil- of Equity” a glittering pageant of lords and —, ^ - \r 1’ C# / Cfc-# U 
I ons that heard the singing and speeches, as ladies of tho court, introducing a fantastic , i Om. ^ O O 

these were broadcast by radio. The exhibition fiance carnival and the first rendition of the Getting—3PCCI^ dro[<, m OttC and full 

Was turned over to Kin? G<*or?e by his son, B*iuity son?, OuiAurd, Kquitj , sun? by StOfJC, IZLCflty~tJtf'C0 ttitfttifCS, 

the Prince of Wales, president of the exhibl- “ chorus of 400. “Donna Marla”, a well-written playlet by 
tion. Following the prese-ntation speech of the previous years this reiiorter flocked along Tom Barry, tella the story of a yonng Spanich 

I’rince and the reply of the King there was "jib the rest of the eager afternoon crowd (Continued on page 48) 

was turned over to Kin? G<*or?e by his son, Lquity son?, unviaru* r-quiiy , sun? oj 

the Prince of Wales, president of the exhibi- n chorus of 400. 
tion. Following the prewntation speech of the previous years this rejiorter flocked along 

I’rince and the reply of the King there was "’jib the rest of the eager afternoon crowd 
prayer by the Bishop of London. This w;is ‘be dress rehearsals of the Equity annual 

i 
the ^mtV*l«inn*H*tnatTon *for wlilrh plajin? of many bands and bcin? assur. d that at the dress re¬ 
it u-HK .-rt ii fliiit ihf* rtitfiiMiiHiw TrithTsp'i.tw Rin?in? of **L:ind of n<n>** bvar^als—attended principally by the members 
restricted gaiiios would he mostly eliminated <"fior.v” hy a choir of 10,000 voices under tlie “f ‘be profession-enthusiasm ran much higher 

CASTING BUZZELL SHOW 

restricted caiius would he mosiiv elitnin-ited F.Ior.v” liy a choir of 10,000 voices under tlie “I the profession-enthusiasm ran muen nigiicr York, s\prll 25.—A. L. Jones and Mor- 
this je.ar leadership of Sir Edward Elgar. than at the regular evening (M-rformance, but fj. Green, general directors of the Bohemians, 

The suMh, t <,f free l apses and eomtillmentarv From the Stadium a message that the Exhibi- evening we discovered that this reiiort was planning to present Eddie Buzzell In 

tickets eiiiiie in fur a cismI <hal of discussion dispatched to every part of unfounded, for never have we witnessi>d or ^ musical comedy, “Good-fer-Xothln* 

Milton Danzigi r assi-fant general manager of ^’*’*j*’‘b empire. It encircled the globe and board such a demonstration of unbounded en- j„nes”, about Jane 1 at one of the nearby 
the Fnsterii St ,tea I'vi.nitr.n <riiv» n "’®'' received back In eighty seconds, having thusiasm as that which greeted the Imiiosing Hummer resorts. Tho piece hss been made 

amount <y how tl'i- niati"; is bLdU^ at traveled 31.r.n0 miles. Balaxy on the Metro,mlltau stage. , xoepting „vpr from Aaron Hoffman’s “The Tbwn 
Spric"field- W i'**rd outl Di'd M-irtehlicld'ty I-ik^* all bi? fairs, this one was far from that, of coiiri*e, whirli reverberated thru the Clown**, which bad a brief tryont earlier In 

meth^, mid R. H. Gu’-kill (old about the Tons- *>» opening day, tho It was far more auditorium when the late Lillian Russell ,oason. Riiziell Is on the Isst lap of his 
field wav. 'I'iie general consensus was that expected, as many delays aiipcared with the Eiiuity stars Bcvertl seasons spsolai fonr weeks' engsgement In “The Glng- 

tbe i.rivih ge was lu t -reatlv ahiiscd one set ‘‘xperienced. All of England was in- “go- Joiin Drew and Mr«. Tliomas Whlffen were Girl”, now showing In Boston. Casting 
’ r more teresied In the opening, and the press thruout given thrilling ovations. for f),, Hoffman piece will begin shortly. of HtmlKiies -ui.mitted showing (I.at not more opening, and the press thruout given thrilling ovations 

than -M i-er cent of t .e free tickets given out ^ anil fashion charactoriied 

by that fair might otherwise have ^en paid P*'” mure brilliant audience ever TROUBLE IN “ALLEY" 
admis-iuiis. Waiter li..pi) reeuiiimended liber¬ 
ality toward- tho-e who might be of help 
In making the fair a success, hut to bo careful 
about tlo'se -eckng to get something for 

nothing. Oru -ila.v tienets and fewer guest 
passes Were adioeated. . i.d attention was called 
to the fai t tliat iiersom holding fri’O tickets 

often hroiiglit along others who paid their 
iidmissiuns. tliiis making the passes of con- 

rei-oiiimeiicled lihi-r- “any from overseas, will visit Wembley greeted the famed song bii'ls who have trod tho _____ 
befere the fair clo.ses Septembr-r 1. sjage of the Metropolitan Opera House than . „ _ ,t i. 

< but to be csrcfii'l In his reply to the Brince of *bat which acclaimed the Equity conatellattou ..p o***!*! J- 
ir’ft B. I .tbine f 1 "’ales, made mention of the world’s fair held last evening. Femininity, arra.ved In Its very f fh 
get so.uething for loveliest, lent to the occasion the colorfulness lag at the Casino Theater. It Is said that the 

“Our thoughts JO back.” he said, “to that of springtime flowers. 1>»» **,“*,• f’^*Ior’bl"o 
great exhibition of 1831, associated for all Prominent among the box holders were John iV"* k ** *?*”**..it 
time with the memories of Queen Victoria and I^rew, John Emerson, Vincent Astor, Allison P® * ** ^ 

lier Prince Con-ort, and to the brilliant hopes Skipworth, Cliarlea L. IVagner, Anne Nichols, ^ * ® t e'e 
of the growth of International peace and Julius Flelschmaun, John Meador, George Ed- c langos w o maie caMO 
friendship with which it was inaugurated.” "‘n Josepli, Regina Wallace, Ralph Mulligan, busiuesa Is at the bottom of tho 

Concluding, the king said: “I declare the Josephine Drake, The Pluyi-rs’ Club, J. Byron woub e. 

British Empire Exhibition oiien, and 1 pray that Creamer, Famuel Gom,MTs, Jolin Cliarles Tbomas, 

by the blessing of God it may conduce to the Bernard Baruch and Marion Davies. a minsfrid "sllow^SUy ^5''aIld”lfl *"k 

unity and prosperity of all my peoples and to /scvsierM inAT-irvKi cve director in cha.gc. will be assisted’ by Floyd 
the p<.ace and well being of the world.” BIG CONSOLIDATION Or j.; I’age, M. E. Jones, Jr.; J. B. Sbaw, Van 

n s-e-er-r, cev a. THEATERS IN MIDWEST 
GENTRY-PATTERSON (Continu'd from page C) ■ ■ 

^ ^ ^ I'ftite and 0>urt, Kankakee, III.; On>ve, IliaKo ht 1* A ^ 
(Continued from page 5) Crwker, Elgin, III.; Olonlal, West. Orphe- WQlff H 0- ^ I Q 

Immediately after Diaplay No. 1 Rev. D< pr. e. nm and Plaza, Galesburg, 111.; Princess, Orpin- ” vaaa M. va \aiga^ 

I 04^ 4..I- uu.iy «iii4 ui ail my uua uj _ ' ZZ ... e-™ •»<. .c wi,,,. .b,, em consolidation of 
fore been laid In tin- wiuii-r montbs, it was CFNTRY.PATTPP^ON THEATERS IN MIDWEST 
agreed tl.ai the memhers get together again GIVES FINE SHCIW (Continued from page 5) 

late in the simmer, np<>n call from the presi- I'ctite and Court, Kankakee, III.; Grove, RIallo 
dent. Tl.is gathering will undoubtedly take (Continued from page 5) Crwker, Elgin, III.; Olonlal, West. Orphe- 

placp In Brockton prior to opening of the fair Immediately after Display No. 1 Rev. Depree. nm and Plaza, Galesburg, 111.; Princess, Orphe- 

I’resbyterian minister, on Ishalf of the Cham- urn and Crystal, Joliet, Ill.; Majestic, Rlvoll, 
In addition to tlm.-e un ut om d there were ber of Commerce and the (leople of Paolt, pre- Riviera and La Crosse, La Crosse, Wls.; Or- 

present: A. J. Rajinond. J. A. .McGregor and sented James Patterson with a good link iiheiim. Palm, Midway and Strand. Rockford. HI. 

r. B. White, of At ol; H. P. Hobart, of floral horacsboe, with figures 1924, as a token Samuel Katz gave out the statement that It Is 

Weymouth: Jolin H .Morihy, James B. Ken- of respect, esteem and appreciation. J. H. Ad- tlie piiriwise to Install Info all of the theaters 
uedy. Roliert J. Diirrow and Roger Rourke, of kins was also on the platform. the same policy of operation and service that 
Greenfield: Giorge Rbh.irdson and W. Stuart The show then priseeded without a hitch or liave made the B. & K. theaters snc'-essful. 

Allen, of Acton: Mosely Ilale and James Cleary, aeeldtnt. Tlie Hollis riding act and other fea- P.alatmn At K.ilz have in Chicago the mammoth 

of <;it»tou; Cliarles W. Sbejiart, C. R. Ripley tiires, also the troupe of real Indians (doing Chicago, Tivoli. Central Park, Roosevelt and 

Wolff-Fording & Co. 
THEATRICAL MATERIALS 

TRIMMINQS and SUPPLIES 

46 Stuart Street, BOSTON, MASS 

CAT A LOGIE OS REQTEST 

AT LIBERTY 
ud M. J. Raymond, of Blandford; Clyde A. dances) in the concert, won much apidanse. Riviera theaters. The firm is building anotli.r ph,H,/*“oK-hwrr"‘^w\7fti'r*.'‘'^ Araerl«n.’^**'Addmi 

i..K_ I 1.,-O nr-b..! n-1.. k.. —...ii.... .. . . .. .. .. .. UOICJ. csrs Ths BllliK'ariL ksnsas Pit •*’ ►inan, John L. Smith and James B. Wetzel, of The outfit has an excellent appearance with house on the North Side that will eelli 
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MELODY 
MART 

teDd«‘(l pine 

ran^pd bk a 
for thp niimlipr, aNo to b»- nr- 
fox trot iianoc tune. 

iiHwiiiiiiiinuuuumiuiiiiuuiiiiiiiuiiuiiiiiiiuii!!tiii;:iiiiiiiiiitii'!i:;ii;ii:{nn'iiiiuiiiuiiiniiiiinn^ 

M\s.\<.KKS of Nfw York vaudeville thea* 
li rs are unable to aereo on what con- 

>titiites a aiiegeatlve Ijric or pnncii 

l.ne of a nong. More than ever they are on 

the a'iTt, and qiiirkly make it known to the 

of piihlictty .since he Joined the Arthur Lang 

o-ehcstra organizatl^m, and the song Is said 
to l)e clever desjille It being the boy's first 

effort. Major Joseph O. Donovan, prominent 
war veteran, who' was with the lfi.">th In- 

The Mnsle Indu tries riiamts-r of Commerce 

has moved Into new cpiarters this week at 

11.") West forty fifth street. New York. It 
was formerly located at lOo West Fortieth 

street. All departments affiliated with the 

Ciiamlter of fommeree went with the organiza¬ 
tion, Including tlie I’ett.r Ilusiness Bureau. In 

charge of C. L. Dennis, and the National 

Bureau for the Advancement of Music, la 

charge of C. JI. Tremaine. 

iiffenrting singer flint the objectionable song fantry, Hainbow Division, In France (old N. 
mn-'t Ih> taken out of the act. At least three 
Kciigs con-idered among the best of three big 

Y. C9th regiment), wrote the lyric of the 
► ong. The other number taken over Is by 

puhl'.slnTs are not liM)ke<l upon with faviw by Jan Garber, orchestra leader; Ray Klages and 
various msnagers. Tliese same songs may Je-se Greer, and is entitled “W 

he heard at the Palace one week and another Much Money, But Have a Ix)tfa Fun”. It has 

set idaying the II!p|Hidrome will have to take already been Introduced thru station WA.VM In 
it out the following week, and vice versa. Newark, and was well liked. 
What Is considered too suggestive for either — 
of the two mentioned houses may be liberally Ilearst Music Publishers, Ltd., is forming a 

anng to audiences of the smaller time affill- separate organization to bamlle the Witmark 

ited Keith bouses. Notwithstanding the ob- Biack and White catalog In Canada. Much 
Je<'t ons of house managers, two songs In par- time and money Is expected to be saved by 

' tlcular continue to become very popular and t*'^ Ilearst company doing Its own printing of twelve-eight time that Ernest R. Ball wrote 

I are being broadcasted regularly. the catalog In Canada, thus doing away with 

I For theati'r managers to censor songs Is shipping expenses, duty and other compllca- 

] not a had idea at all. Numerous performers t'ons, all benefiting greatly both Wltmarks 

' put In their own catch lines and those writ- and their agents in the Dominion. The pro- 
ten by the special version writers of profes- fesslonal department songs of the Hearst con- 

slonal departments are hardly ever seen by <^ern are doing better than expected, and while 

j either profeseional manager or pobllsber. Last they are not running away with the musli 
^ season a very promising song was killed by business, the Hearst officials say they are 

over-zealous writers who absolutely made the tsell satisfied with conditions, especially the 

song as filthy as possible. There was no mechanical breaks they are now getting, 

double entendre. It was very plain. Realiz- “Dream Moon”, a new fox-trot ballad, is be¬ 

ing what had bapi>ened the publisher, who was Ing released this week, 

one of the big six. changed the lyric, but the ■ 

Charles Bosoff appears to be In line for a 
hit song the coming season, having written 
a waits ballad with Gas Kahn, entitled *‘9ev- 

enteen”. The publishers have promised an ex- 

orig'nal bad done Its work and was too firmly 

entrenched. The song died forthwith. In 

England the song is now being plugged with 
a d.ffercnt version altogether. 

Cndouhtedly the sweet Mamma and Daddy 

^nngs did much to start the epidemic of blue 
catch lines. The strong single, comedians and 

conied.ennci.. used them to good advantage 

and put the song over with a bang for they 
knew their business. Soon all sorts of acts 

yelled fur punch lines and in the hands of 

I'SH art'stic singers the blue lines had the 

effe.'t of killing the song and making the act 

ol'j. ' t oniiblc. The blues songs also carried a 

k c'k in the next to closing sjwit of the song, 

if not the entire lyric, and for a time It was 
ra d that such songs were the only kind that 
1“ 'formers could put over and that It was 
what the people wanted. The majority of 
il.’Sicr patrons will always be those with a 

Istter sense of giKid taste and few of them 

want to bring feminine escorts or children to 
hear smnt. No manager puts on a show for the 
Sole purpose of pleasing the gallery. 

When the competition la close, publishers 
vie with each other in putting out the aongs 

thi y think will go over, and when snappy punch 
1 ni s aiip. arod to be the vogue they did not 

he-lfate to have the lyric writers do their 
stuff, due successful song of any type atarts 

a eyrie and one smutty song that proved a 

suci.e-s was enough tor all writers to let 
Imise. For the gisid of the Industry some sort 
of a controlling hand Is needed, whether It 
Is a vaudeville manager or somt-oue else, 

Mtiiiliers of the Music rublishera’ Protective 

.ts'oe ntion have Is-en held down fairly well. 

Suggestive song titles or lyrics have been re- 
fii-d registry time and time again, but oc- 

issonally. as mentioned above, additional 
I'Uie ii lines are later provided, and frequently 
arts take a hand and supply a few themselves. 

Inde|».ni|eiit publishers now and then, espeeially 
hities sperlnlists, iincork some birds. We have 

beard of men getting a severe shock upon 

looking over the music played by their young 
da g: ters. That a terrible sounding title was 

jusf a g^Kxl dance tune to the g rl meant 

nor lig to the father, who naturally could see 
ii"tli ng in the song but rank sugge-tlveness. 

It s,.,.,i,s rather i>ei-ullar that a big publish¬ 

ing con. ern is spend.ng much money exploit¬ 
ing a s,,n,j all ji,,. country and that the 

song uas heard but once |n tine of the largest 
theaters ill the country. .Viiy act tliat re¬ 
hearses the song Monday morning takes the 
•nug out, or goes out itself. Th.' same thing 
bappins In i.tiii.r hous.'s. The publishing con¬ 

cern is not in wrong In any way with the 

'iiii'le\ille interests. tjuestlon arises as to 

"hat should b«- taken us a standard and who 
Is' the JihlgeV Would it not Ih' belter for the 
Piih. shers t„ gradually eliminate suggestlve- 

uess in songs before some woman's uplift or¬ 
gan ziil on takes a few concrete examples and 

Ltrlher Injures an Indiislry that Is now find¬ 
ing it hard sledding? 

THREE WONDERFUL MUSIC BOOKS FOR YOUR LIBRARY 
THE MOST REMARKABLE PIANO PUBLICATION OF THE AGE 

ZEZ CONFREY'S MODERN COURSE IN NOVELTY PIANO PLAYING 
Contents Include over 50 pa-es of explanations of the famous comixwer’s recording secrets, as 

used on Victor K^'<>r(U and Q. R. S. Player Ilolis. .VKi a prevlouMy unpublished syncopated walu 
novelty, and Mr. Ca frty's conceptions of the old favorites. 

PRICE, $1.50 NET 

A WONDERFUL BOOK BUY 

JACK MILLS MODERN FOLIO 
OF 

NOVELTY PIANO SOLOS 
CONTESTS 

YOU TEIX 'Fai IVORIES....Zez Cotfrey 
SYMPHANOLk .Hetiry l^nge 
GHOST OF THE PIANO.Arthur Srhutt 
TICKLl'S.Hoi.ry W. Koss 
I/»VB VirriM.Jis. F. Mdltvh 
CiUNG]>) .Eli Claypuula 

G Piano Solos (regularly S2.40) in book form 

Price, $1.00 Net 

GREATEST OF ALL DANCE FOLIOS 

JACK MILLS 

DANCE FOLIO 
All Ihr bla Phonograph Reeurd. Plano Roll. 

Radio. Or hestra an.t !>tare lilts. Contents 
Include "Just a tllrl That Men Forget”, 
"Mister Gallagher and Mister Shean", "Ha¬ 
vana”. "Love is Just a Flower*', •'Mad" and 
‘J3 others. 

3 0 fSomo with Words' 
HITS and Music ) - 50c 

JACK MILLS. Inc., irssr.' 152 W. «lli si. New Yelk, N. Y. 

^ACOIM fit DAY 

SILVER BELL BANJOS 
NEW CATALOGIE-JVST OUT 

T«E BACON BANeJO CO., Inc. 
• GROTON. CONN. 

ANY OCD TIME 
FOR LOVING 

“Red-Hot” Fox-Trot 

Song and Dance 30c Postpaid 

IS GOOD ENOUGH FOR ME 

R.S.AYARS, 2420 W. Walnut, Louisville, Ky. 

How To Write and Make a Success Publishing Music 
A boi>k wriltin by a euo-essful muslo eomtai-er and publl.'^hrr ami covers In detail Just what the am- 
blt'oua orapi'ter de«lret tu know Incliidaa Hat uf Music l>ealers. Raid and Or-hestra Iwaders, 
Kect.iJ ai d Ptano K II Maiiufaeiturers. The beet bi <>K ot Its kir.tl on the mirkeL i^ly $1.00. post- 
ptid. Muiisy hack tf bouk Is cot as claimed, tknd for InformaUtui. 

the union music CO., Ciaeinnatl. Ohio. 

Thf Oliver D.Imui Uimipany, Boston, has rc- 
ea^,‘d l.ivi'M Tlircads of Gold'', a high-class 
'•Ihi'I. by .i.-ai, I,,,.,.low an,I u. j|. stills, 

writers of -The Sweeti*st Story Ever Told”. 

Two new songs obtained by Jack Mills, Inc., 
"'ek. are U-lle 

hllltles. nne 

Higer Wolf,. Kahn, son of Otto H. Kahn, 

Young Kahn la atlU getting no end 
bunker 

eil to have gn-at hit puss! 
of them, entitled "Why”, is by 

AAUSIC PRINTERS 
ENGRAVERS AND LITHOGRAPHERS 

PRINT ANYTHING IN MUSIC BY ANY PROCESS 
E-^T Ifs'lAT cs GuADUV FURNISHED 

ESTABLISHED 187b REEERtNCES. ANV PUBLISmEVZ 

^N N ZIMMERMAN 

P 
.\fter spending five weeks In Pittsburg, 

where he exploited liis new songs thru sta¬ 
tion KDW.\, Harold Dt'IIon returned to New 
Y'ork this week In order to follow up the 

meehanlcal end of the bnsincss. The music 
concern that bears his name will concentrate 

Don't Have song, however, a fox-trot ballad, “There 
Never Was a Girl Like Mary”. 

DRUMMERS- 

Get Your Copy Now! 

The New 

“Love Me and the World Is Mine” had a 
little revival last week at the Strand Thea¬ 
ter, New Y’ork, the song being cued with the 

picture “Girl Shy”. The symphony orchestra 
had an arrangement In fox-trot tempo, and the 

difference bt-tween that and the original 

it in means that the rong lost its majestic 

effective swing. The fox-trot tempo made the 

song lose Its melody and we beard merely a 
staccato resemblance of a beantiful tone. 

Ernest would bast oat bawling if be ever 

beard IL 

The time la gone when some mechanical 

companies told a pobllsber to go out and 
create a demand for bis song before they w-iild 

record it for him. A good tunc now is grabbed 

red bot, made and shipped out to the dealers 

almost over night. Fred Fibber bad this hap¬ 

pen to him a few weeks sgo with “Monavan- 
na”. Ills firm never bad time to print or- 

ehestratiens for the trade, let alone regular 

(Continued on page 2i) 

Catalog 

Send for a copy of the new en- 
larj^ed edition of the most com¬ 
plete Drum catalog ever issued. 

Shows many photos of America’s 
leading tympanists, drummei's 
and orchestras usin^ Ludwig 
Drums and accessories. 

Write U* Today. 

iudwh 
16nN.Lind^ , ,iS< TOti« jgif 

PIANO PLAYING 
PSSITMIY TUISNI «BY KISM 

IN 20 LESSONS 
(ItdCkmtnvv*'t imsM "bMi Cmvi w CmiF—S« w 

aktk MS firMMMl SM«rS«, w tl. I Pim. a,lh I 
Writ, or Phon. tor FREE BOOKLET 

CHRISTENSEN SCHOOLS OF POPULAR MUSIC 
Suite S. 20 East Jackson. CHICAGO. 

Teacher Bepresentat’ves wanted. 

ACCORDIONS 
The Best ARide Accordion 

_ . in the World 
Send 2S cents for lllna- 

Ttrated catalog and price*. 

^^AUGusTo ior:o a sons 
'3 Prince St.. NEW YOEK. 

THE HIT OF HITS! 

“There Always Is Somebody Else" 
(Fi>x-Tri.t Ballad.) 

BIGGDtT JAZZ IDT ON' PACIFTC COAST. 
Orcheatratioiis. 2Sc. 

Professional Copy free tu rccosiiized Performers. 

ALONZO NOEL MUSIC PUB. CO. 
1215 E. 16th Street. LOS ANGELES. CALIF. 

By Net. or Fk»r. With or without music, .'ih-rt ('our** 
Adult h«,:liiner* taught by mail. No t.a«-her* required. 
Self-lnatru.-tlon Course for .Advanced I'l.uilst*. Learn 
67 ttylet ot Baas. ISO Syn<xn>ated Effec's. Blue Har- 
*a.>ny. Oilental. Ctilme. M vie and Ca'e Jazz. 'Trick 
Qidlnt*. Clever Breaks, .tpa-e Fillers. Sax Slurs. 
Triple Bass, WIrked Harmony. Blue Obligato, and 
247 other subiect* including Ear PlayUit. 110 pages 
ot BEAL Jazz. 25.000 words. A postal brines our 
FREE .'tpeclil Offer. WATERMAN PIANO SCHOOL. 
258 Superba Theatre Bldg.. Los Angefet, Calll. 

DRUMMERS 
Biggest bargains In Drums and 

Traps, direct from factory to you. 

Write for Catalog F. 

ACME DRUMMERS SUPPLY CO. 
218-222 No. May St.. CHICAGO, ILL. 

Learn to Direct 
GET THE KNOWLEDGE! GET THE KNACK' 

Complete Information and FILER BOOKI.Rr 
upon ro'tuest, 

VIRTUOSO MUSIC SCHOOL. 
Dept. E. Concord, Mass. 

Established. Composer 1905. 

A MOTHER’S PLEA 
Heart Tou.-hli.g Ballad, Senttmrr.t>.1 Sing. 35c copy. 

Band. 40c; tVreh.. 3iV Tl-.-oe t'-.-ether, $1.00. 
W. M. B. WADLEY. 

3644 Federal StreeL Chii^go. IIL 

I 



MENTHINE 
FOR A 

Qear Head and Voice 
BiiJcrscd bsr Stane and Oi>rra Start for 

VOICE EFFICIE^ CY 
PRICE. 50c. 

At all (food I>rua Stores In t'. S. and Ctii- 
ada. Srtid for sample. 

CASMINF. COMl*ANY, 
6 Cast 12th Str.«t New Yerv 

n-at. TIiP last rc<iiiP8t wa* ••Aiiciior‘i .wveitrii —— 

and ITartlcy dp< !:ir*-s tb*-r*- is no rr.'at* r thrill N'i \v York, April 2*5.—A record for fast 

than to hear a Si nit a tbou«and miles out anil iHiukinic is claimed by the YerWe Jazz.irimba 
know it is being broadcaat for one’s especial On-heHtra, whiidi "left Minneapolis for New York 

Is'nefit. after closing a tour of the Famous Players’ 
lioiises. After arriving here the musicians 

went directly to a hall where the new ’"Keep 
KooF’ show was rehearsing. They played one 

number, were booked for the production and 

left the following day for Wilmington, Pel., 

win-re the show opened. Following two weeks 

in I'hiladelphia the show will come to New 

A’ork. 

YOUNG KAHN PLAYS BANJO 

New York, .\pril 2S.—The illness of P. 

liomeo, banjo player in the Uoger Wolf (.\rthur 

I-ingl Orehestra, playing in ‘•Vogues’’ at the 

Sliiibert Theater, gave young Roger Wolf Kuhn 

an opportunity to use his union card and 

actually sit in with the orchestra for tlie first 

time since it l.as Is-en ou the stage, Tlie son 

of Otto H. iilays a numls-r of instruments 

euually well and handled the banjo cleverly. 
He will continue In tln‘ orcbestra until the 

regular player resumes liis engagement. 

LOPEZ FOR “G. V. FOLLIES’ 

New York, April 23.—Vincent Lopez and His 

Hotel Pennsylvania Orcbestra have been signed 

to play in next to‘ason'B edition of the 

wich Village Follies’’ and will be billed prom¬ 

inently, aeetirding to the eontraet, and featured 
alstve any otlier part of the sliow. 

The niusi' al director’s vaudeville engage¬ 

ments, Raid to run for almut tliree weeks more, 

will not 1)0 renewed according to his present 

plans, ina-mueh as tlie Keith Interests inferred 

that fjopez's popularity was hurt as a vaude- 

WEAVERS FOR CLUB ROYALE 

STRICKLAND AT PALISADES .\pril 2'<.—Maurice Fitehard and 

avers closed a record run of fif- 

•e moutlis at the Post Lotige on New York, .\pril 23.—I'has. .Strickland and 
IS Orchestra of eiglit pieces opened Saturday 

artist, or will follow 
your Ideas. 

Write for estimates 
and suggestions. 

Silkoline . 
Worsted . 
Pure Silk _ 

IMPORTANT- 
Mads to Order and tB Stock. 

Fiihioni fur Sucet. Erenlng and iSpon Watf, Six to ten pieces. Must be able to Siiip and do Specialties. All summer en 

hiie. Make-up. | 0. 0. 

Largest Costume Establishment in U. S. 

318-320 W. 46th Street. 

AT ONCE 
AMATEUR AND STAGE BEGINNERS 

WONDERFUL OPPORTUNITV. 
Oet In touch with me ImmedlaUly 

8<tid 10c for partlculais. 

HARVEY THOMAS STAGE SCHOOL 
Ofllca. 316. 59 E. Van Bursa St.. Chicafs. III. 

I Foiiuerly Ballet Mistress N. T. Hippodrome. 
I Room 711. Brcadw.iy Central Building, 

Circle 9121. 

1658 BROADWAY. NEW YORK. 

! CLAS.'^K’AL, TOE, .<PAX1SH. BCXENTRIC, 

I OKIENTAL. BALL BOOM DA.NCTNO. 

CHILDRESS CLASS SATURDAY 
Bcuilurs Arranged. 

RHOTOGRARHS 
REPRODUCTIONS AND SLIDES. 

SxIO lleproducthiua. IJ for $1.30, J3 for $2.50, 50 
fur $l.‘.’3. One iiegative. 

ANNOUNCEMENT SLIDES. 
12 for $2.23, 25 for $3 .30. Hand colored. One 

iiegaUve. Send for lull price Hat. lO 

UNITED ART STUDIOS 
5525 Broadway. CHICAGO. ILL. 

- Newton 
Professional Trunks 
-Mwiiys iIk* Im*s|. \r)\\ Im’IIqi* Ilian 

Lireater .>>lreii<5lli—liner apiminf inent-i 

—more eniivenieneevi. S«‘n<l for 4‘aliil«iK 

of full line of professional trunks 

TOD.W. 

Mil mi fuel II red and sold liv 

H. G. FABER & SON CO., Utica, N.Y. 
SEE THE.M AT 

FABER-WINSHIP CO.. I IKS. A. QUIRK TRUNK CO., I GEORGE A. MILLER & CO. Inc. 
37 Union So., New Yerk. N. Y. I 723 Cajj Aye., St. Louis, Mo. I 7 East Are. Rorhrstrr N Y 

W. W. WINSHIP. me.. I SAMPLE TRUNK CO.. JOHN HAHN LUGGAGE SHOP 
II Kingston St., Boston, Mass. I 1244 E. Sth St.. Cleveland, 0 | R. 303. 5 8. Wabash, Chicago. III! 

BALLET DANCING 
without a teacher. You can eaeily Icam 
fr m *‘A Manual of Dancing Steps”. Ijy ESa 
I’olU. Contains list of TeclB.ii|ue Exercises 
(Hussian School of Dancing), Polish ste]rs, 
Seclai Dancing Steps, etc. FSlIl de-cTllitlons 
with 30 cuts and diagrams fuUy illustrating 
the pusitiuns and steps. Cloth bound. Price, 
postpaid. $3.00. 

Seni for Cdobgue t/ Books on Folk, 
Chf. Natural and Aesthetic Dancinf. 

"Tlie teacher will find them valuable as 
reference books and the professional dam-er 
ideas in them a-plcsity.”—UOllDON WUYTii 
in "Tlie Billboard”. 

A. S. BARNES &, CO. 
7 W. 45th Street, New York 

WAIMXED 
Real Med, Team 
M.rti aii<l wiff. Tlili ii a nal ^how. You must 
ihanKB fnr ucfk or more. Thrtc U no Ikhi* 
on thla Mhow it you do .votir work. State all* Thlt 
U a platform ahow. Wire Out* V. K* SHOWS, 
liryaiip tMila 

CROSS EYES STRAIGHTENED 
WITHDUT PAIN, ETHER, 

Hospital or Discomfort— 

AFTER 

Or. S. John Randall, 
SURGEON 

Suite 200,190 N. State $1, CHICAGO 

MAY 3, 1924 

Improving both Vision and Facial 
Kxprosaion. 

V'l defeiiilmi from business or iirilesslon. 
>»',■ 'll)'- Flastl - .<iirgery an.I Treatment with 
4 i '.'.f r. lilt In any di*n.'urrm'11 

FREE CO\SULTATION 

RADID FANS WANT WALTZES CAMED LABDRATDRIES MDVE 

New York, .\|.ril 2*.—Bf-n ftelvln’s Moulin 

lu.iige Orch*-f-tra broad, n-^ting ev. ry Mon.lay 

t.iglit tl.ru St ition WJZ. is r.-c. iving hun lr-H 

.,f r.-<iu<-st-. from- radio fans to make their 

iii.-d!.-y of old-tim.- waDz.s a rigula; f.'aturc. 

'i’hc on-licsira. wl.I'-ii r*-eords for tiic \ ."-aiion 

l ompany. !■< *aid to have made the roo<t i-rizo 

w.iltz niiml«-ri- >•! any n-.ording combination in 
tlu‘ countr.v. lira--* is not u*cd in most ..f 

.■v-lvin’s wnl'z .irrangements. 
.\notlicr regular feature of S'-lvIn’s orcbestra 

It tin* usual communii-ation between it and Cap¬ 

tain W. A. Hartley, of the S. S. Iveviathan. 

Captain Hartley visits S.-hin at the Moulin 

Hotige whenever he is in the city and makes 

a ri'juewt for a certain selection each time to lie 

broadcasted wiien the I>eviathan is on tl.e ’.feil 

N, *• Y -rk, .Vi-ril L”*.—Tlie Cameo Record Cor- 
]-.ir :i.n'“ r-.or.iiiig lalsiratories moved totlay 

int . I;, w f|uar*.-r- at 2f>') We-t .*.7Mi street. 

Tl.o hiisin.-s I fl;. ■ s will r- main at tlie old ad- 

dr.-s. 2i;* W.st 34th str.-et. 
I.o-at.-d on the eleventh floor of the w.dl- 

kU' 'Ml studio building eomiKisi-.l of dupl«-x 

aj. .r'meiits and stndios, the Cameo recording 

room- are the last word in up-to-date furnish¬ 

ing- and one of the most modern in the coun¬ 

try in its ciiuipment. Every convenience for 

tl.e comfort of musicians and laboratory em¬ 

ployees is a feature of tlie place, wl.ich lias 

a iiiimiMr of sound proof risic.w. Frank Ib t* 

tiings is ♦’ufling latoratorj manager. 

YERKES WITH “KEEP KDDL” 

HAPPY SIX DN TDUR 

New Y’ork, .\pril 2'*.—Yetkes' Original Happy 

.Six. Wliieh ree. ntly elo-ed a vand.-ville engage- 

m* nt wl’b an aiigiiieuted i.i rsonuel of nine men, 

wi;i go on t'.ur for a limited run. playing 

P. iin-ylv.inia. W. st Virginia. Ol.io and a few 
.Mi.ldip W.-st State-.. William F. Croueber will 

trav.-l aliead of t!,.- organization. wliicU illd a 

similar tour two y.-ar- ago under file ausplees 
of the Columbia tiraphoplione Company. Tills 

time, liow.-ver, tlie orchestra will boetst its own 

r. -.-ords iu.sd<. by H irry Yerk..s. Six dance 

s. Ii..tions will Is* sol.I for one dollar. In order 

*' jl.ntify I'le coinbinaC.c r<-adily the same red 

• oa s will Im" worn 'y fh'- outfit, wlib-h is also 

billing itself a- H r >y tli...' Vv .U}. The 

tour will be op.-uel May 21 at York, Pa. In 

the meantime a f'w lo<a! rnaPKeui.-nts wi.l 

Is* fulfill, d In an.l near N. w York. 

vine attraetlon due to broadeasting. I.opez 

contends that broadeasting is more profitable 

than playing vaudeville, with all of the travel 

and hard work taken out. I.s.fter8 received 

daily from radio and vaudeville fans, says 

Ixipez, disprove the Keith statement that his 

popularity is on the wane. 

Clarence Williams I 
Booking Agency yinc. I 

BOOKING » 

PIRON'S FAMOUS NEYY ORLEANS OR- 
CHESTRA. JZ 

WILLIAMS’ TEN KINGS OF JAZZ. 2Z 
WILLIAMS’ BLUE FIVE. <5 

and other COLORED ORCHBSTIl.\3. >7 
1547 Broadway. Room 419, New Ywk. 37 

Tol.. Cltickeriitf 6183. 7Z 
C. A. MATSON, Manager. ZZ 

COSTUMES—TIGHTS 
MADE TO ORDER. OPERA HOSE 

Our ilanuftctuijtig ooera^Hoto ^Cot* 
Departmeut la cjuip- "**«• -c 
ped tu make Costuraci - ^ HmV sYlk- 
to order ci shurt no- , e„ 
tice. Mnderat* rrlces. “""’tiV-’uto'' ‘ 

.tpxlinia liv out . .. HUH IS. __ 

Club Royal.., fdaying under the direction of 

Chick Carideg. Tills is the second Salvin resort 
wifliin two weeks tand.-d by Carples, the otlier 
being the I’ulais Royale, where he placed Bar¬ 

ney Rapp and ten men to follow Paul White- 

man. 

No brass is included in the instrumentation 

of the Musie Weavers, compo‘>ed of six men. 

ail college gradnates. 

NEGRD, QUARTER DF A CENTURY 
AGO, INTRODUCED PARIS TO JAZZ 

New York, April 26.—According to a news 

dispatch received here, the inva-ion of Paris 
I'V .Negro jazz orchestras is not a p<«t-wnr in- 

iiovatiuii. A former resident of Savannah, Ga., 

iias been disi-overed in Pari-, where he is 

t.'iiiling door at one of the big sti'am-liip 

ettiees, and his story Is to the effect that lie 

«aiue to the French eapital a <,iiarter of a 

. cntiiry ago wltli an or. hestra and introduced 

the eakewalk and other ragtime iiovelti.--. 

The Negro, Charles Raker, sa.vs he is the last 

survivor of the pioneer troupe of miisieiiiiis 
tliat came to Franco. 

night at Palis.id.s Park, New Jersey resort. 

He will supply the dance music at the pavilion 

for the entire s. ason. after which be expeits 
t.. r.-lime vainh-ville engagements. 

RDCKWELL QUITS WITMARK 

New York, .\pril 23.—Will Rockwell, band 

and orefiestra man for M. Witmark & Stma, 

severed connection with the concern last week. 

He had charge of the department for the past 
three years. 

JDHNSDN AT PELHAM HEATH 

New York, .\pril 28.—Johnny Johnson and 
His Orchestra, which recently returned from 

F'lorida to open at tlie P.-Iham Heath Inn, are 

n.*\v r«.i-ording for the Caiii.-o R..eord f'orpora- 

t i.ii. Th..} made tlieir lir-t t.-st records last 
week. 

SAMUELS AT ATLANTIC CITY 

New York, .\pril 23.—J.m- bamu(.|s’ Mu-ic 

•M.isters, with an augment.'d personnel, have 

b...'n engaged to op.-n June 11 at the Million- 
I'ollar Pier. .Ltlautic City. 

ryTrnTJllllliio njiiin imuTrn 

... ^ gagement. Wire or write, submitting photos, references and lowest net terms. 

About four hours playing per day. Openinp middle of May. 

READ THIS LIST 
Wax* Tee SliPaeri. Black Ylcl.-..,.-..$4 50 
Waas Toe Sliggm. Pink Satin. 5.50 
Waa* Ballets. Black Kid. 2.50 
Crop Wig*. .HI rv«i . 2.50 
Burnt Cork. Large Can . >75 
Minstrel Shirt Fr*nt* and Collar* (Loud), Per 

Set . 1.00 
Symmetric*!* to Knee .S.SO 
Puffed Trunk*. Mt-rcerized (-\t » Color). 1.25 

A I0*'« DISCOUNT IS ALLOWED ON ALL GOODS 
BOUGHT IN DOZEN LOTS. 

All good* returnable if not satUfactory for anv 
reason. _ 

Purchase* will be sent C. O. I). If desired. Post¬ 
age on any Item alove, 12c; on two articles. 20e. In¬ 
clude this with your lemittance. 

Free Illustrated Catalog on rrquesL Dealerj send 
for new Catsiof. 

WAAS & SON 
Costumers to the Nation, 

123 South llth Street._PHILADELPHIA. PA 

I STAGE and CIRCUS 
FOOTWEAR 

Mall Ordero Filled 
Promptly. 

WASHINGTDN AMUSEMENT CDMPANY, 

Ballot and Too Blippert, Clogs. Sandal*, *M. 

New York 
Theatrical Shoe Co., 

218 South Wibaih Avenut. CHICAGO. 

Room 307, Hilton Building, 1595 Broadway, New York City. 

THEATRICAL 

^ SHOES id 
K ^ Short Yarn*. \ ■ 

^ ItilianToe Dancint Stippew W 

Opera Ho$e and Ti|hl$ ” 
CLOGS. SANDALS. ETC. 

Send lor Price List 

CHICAGO THEATRICAL SHOE CO. 
339 South Wabash Avtnuo, CHICAGO 

SCENERY 
THAT SATISFIES 

DYE SCENERY-VELOUR CURTAINS 
R.WESCOTT KING STUDIOS 

2215 Van Buren Street, Chicago, III. 



MUSIC PUBLISHERS 
n and COMPOSERS 

EUGENE PLATZMAN.. 
, ' ' / abhangeb or 

“l^st Night on the ^ck Porch’ 
“Yes, We Have^No Bananas*' 

•T*d Mb#r PIO U’TB, la. alw^^ at jour vrrlei 
* To«r Sants ArnsM bj an E»i;ftT. 

■ EUGENE PLAT2IVIAN 
2S4WmI 4etfi NEW YORK CITY 

* ; MUSIC ARRANGED 
ftf tW lattmaviit Orit'hi*l MtU^in a S^tetalty. 

-W, H. Nelson. ISJI BraaSatay,’N«« TaHi. 

MELODY MART 
(Continued from imKe 19) 

eoii.i-s, iM'fore all the mechanical companies 

had releaHcd it. Instead of layint; the itruund- 

work for a big caropui^rn that would re'<alt In 
xl.eet music sales and at the proper time me- 

• iiMiiieal reli-ases, the situation la reversed. 

Now it Is lioped that the records will help the 
►al<-s of sheet music. 

This week the very same thing hapi>ened to 

the Fred Ki-her, Inc., “Savannah", a power¬ 
ful tricky tune. Fisher Is resigned to his 
fate and will try to sell sheet music copies 
on the strength of the records being liked. 

If copies do nut sell he will eontiune to shoot 
bis tunes and live on tlie ui«-‘bviilt a! .'wvalties. 
In makiug arrangemet.kS. however, so that all 

nieehanieal compunie- will have an equal 
chance to record "Siivannah", Fisher has dis¬ 
covered a rem'.Eable man in his own pro¬ 

fessional manager tleorge Joy, who heretofore 
never concerned bimseif with the mechanical 
end of the game. Ry I’oree of circumstances. 
Joy bad to Jump In aud he proved to be a live- 
wire at handling the me-.banicals as well as 
acts and other things. And he is easily snc- 

eeedlng in getting a 100 p<r cent break. 

i^)LEEDY. 
^ FRASER 

DIRECT STROKE 

* PEDAL 

DRUMMERS 
The Pedal You 

V Always Wanted 

^ WILSON 
3.WAY PEDAL! 

Note New “Relax* 
FootiDoard. 

FREE—New 1024 r.italog “M” Now 
ready. Many new Novelties. 

Lccdy Manufacturini? &# 
Indianapolis, Ind. 

Adjustable to three striking positions, which enables you 

to bit the spot where the lest tone is produced. n.is direct 

action as you can see a:.J Is as fast as ii.thtnluK. Light. 

No castings to break, lleelpiece that Insures you a fast 

hold on the footboard. Best of ail—very moderately priced. 
After you have tried this new pedal you will never use any 
other because none of them have the comfort and speed. 

Acta on tbe Keith Time are now featuring 
Clarence Williama* songs, especially “Mama's 

• erne, Oood by”, which was this week put 
into tbe act “Bits of Vanity" and sung by 
Billie Dale Fisher. 

Are you Interested pi a' 
la ■■ew Trlckj, odd ' *■" 
It'irthrat end stranga 
lijtm I lest You 1- 

■ ill tiul them all. i"*** 
,i: d mere. In this I . 

: itlot.al piano fo- JU 
o of three novel- Tf 

by UABBY / 
KVTE.-.-. / 

1. .jlit.*"AMmi- li: 
irAKA»IA'',-MU!f- ll ' 
IlKV Itl SI.N'EJsS" 4 
and UAG-O- A 
ItilVTIIM*. by tha % 
vrlter c f “Cali fora la W \ 
sund. I e", “Cat's J ; 
Pijaraa.". ' 'Smiles L f 
and Kisses", etc, |' . 
Thia look ehinild be —K 
111 your ll’rary. 

Price, 75« net 

HARRY JENTES CO. 

New 96-Page Drum Catalogue ISoic Ready. 

WILSON BROS. MFC. COMPANY 
N. MAY ST. CHICAGO 

Louis Breau, song writer and ptibliaber, bas 
severed his connection with the firm of Breau 

ii Totiias. Tbe name of the firm will remain 

unchanged and Breau and Tnbias will con¬ 
tinue to write songs tog.-ther. This publish* 
iug organization was aniuug tlie first to take 
advantage of the radio plug and hogged It with 

ail their might. They were actually credited 
with having made a bit or two this way, bnt 
.'Uiiseqtienfly It was disproved. The ooneern 

recently asked to have their application for 
membership In the American Society of Com- 

IMitcrs, .\u1hors and Publishers favorably passed 

iipou. ultho at one time they came out as be¬ 

ing against the society. The A. S. of C. -V. & 

P. Is expi’cted to take the firm into the fold 
at the evp.ration of the three-month proba¬ 
tionary pi-riod. Ina-much as Breau & Tobins 

are DOW of the opinion that radio does not 

aid tbe music business. 

AMIIKAIUM* 
MOSKH 
Birsivi 

MCOISTTWl 
Just Released—Our Latest Radio Fox-Trot Hit 

(BUT NOW THEY DO IT WITH JA2Z) 
Being fesiurtd by the t-axe Schubert Bands snd Orchestras. 

WATCH FOR Ol’B .\E.\T KELEASBl 

STOP! LOOK AND LISTEN! LITTLE GIRL!' 177} Broadway. 

.V Waltz >■ g tti.it elll «in you over at oacei. 
Profc-ii'«.al Coplei free to icco.;nlied petformetl, 

KELSEY &, RIECK MUSIC PUBLISHING CO., So. Milwaukee, Wis. 

Professionals-Teaehers - Amateurs - Beginners Vera Boss, prluia donna, featured with the 
“Passing Show", will slug during Mu'ic We.k 

a group of Clara Edwards' ballads at a recital 

at Aedlan Kail. The ballad.-., publl-bed by 
Jack Mills, Inc., Includes such songs as "Lit¬ 
tle Brown Neat by the Sea”, “napp n*"" 
and “Little Shepherd Song". They are put 

out under a special Clara Edwards edition. 

Speciul Summer Course will start May 12. 1924. 

Owing to the greatness of last year’s classes, we have 

leased two more large studios for this year. 

The dances to be taught are Soft Shoe, Waltz 

Clog. Buck and Wing, Eccentric. 

Mr. Thomas will sui>ervi8e these classes personally. 

For full and further information, write today. 

Zo Elliot, writer of "There's a Long. Long 
Trail", which sold millions of copies, has 
written a new ballad with Milt Kagen, ealle.l 

“Trail o' My Heart”. E. B. Marks has taken 
the song and will release It shortly. 

MUSIC ARRANGED 
IJrr MB ARKA.NGE YOfll SONO. 

Send for uiv Ibli-e Lin ei..l Free Sjtdp:.-,. 
HARRINGTON, 1599 Broadviay, New York. 

HARVEY THOMAS 
STUDIO and THEATRICAL AGENCY 

59 E. Van Buren St., 3rd Floor, Chicago, I 

The new ballad "A Cozy Home for Twi>". a 

recent release of the Will Wright Music Com- 
pau.v, is attract Dg some attention. T'.ie 

meliMly is arrangt-d as a march or fox-trot. 

TURNER'S COLiaPSI* 
_BLE trombone 

Tunable, adjust,hie. 
RussUn FHtc Trunnvt Mute. $2.00. MU.--I i! 
llea.lnuartrrs Turner * \. Y. .-‘nappv .-six. 

■R Ml'TU CO., #!» Burling Lane, New Kw 

ATTENTIOIV- 
Look for Name SAMUEL NATHANS Before Entering Any Store. 

WANTED AT ONCE, for Vaudeville Act. Meat t>e 
gihKi (iaiic-ti ai.d oiigrta. .Vll niuel have good da^l.y 
wardrobe and able to join me In Boetoo. Se:.d 
photos (which will be rctunied) and i-taie alL If 
you do Sreelaltle, say »o. Yeung Plano Player al-o 
wanted WrPe at oiu-r. Mls.-< DOKEE'N (5LOVER. 
care Rilly Muldooci, 69 Dix St., IK’T' hestrr 22, Mass. 

nightly r.’ed Taylor, Hartman, Indeatructo and Bal Trunks always 
Oil band. 

write for catalog. 

Inc. 
new YORK CITY. 

M H SliopwOTB and 

I W ■ WE 00 REPAIRING. 

SAMUEL XATHAMS. 
568 SEVENTH AVENUE. Brtwern 40th and 41st Strerts. 

M Tl’.l NK.-4 IN THB E\ST 

VENTRILOQUISM 
Fer Vaudeville er Heme Enter* 

tainmrnt 
POSITIVE «!1 ARAVTEBtomike 
y- u a vriitrllu-iulst In n e or tw-o 
urrka. lli’W to Imitate a mau't 
r-il-e In tnii.k. u-di-r floor. Put- 
. le window, iin r-.T. rl.-, 8*v il 
111,- ter catalog. We carry a full 
->-=k of VriiirtliMiui,! Figures. 
.\l > Piimh aii.l Jiiily Flziirr*. 
marie GREER MarOONALD. 

: 8 W. M fliwoi St . Chi laa. Ill 

Griffin Musical Saws 
Musical Oil Cant and Teakettles. 

J.4CK ORIEEIN. 3al Trrm n*. St.. ISosUm, Mass. 
SOLE AOtyTS FOR H A 

R. TOLL MUSIC HOUSE WANTED 
GIRL BUCK DANCER 

Now cairyinz a C.uurlite Lino of 5Iu-lca! Instrumenti. 
IRINETS. BOEHM SYSTEM. $75; ALBERT SYSTEM, $55. 
•irlucH fer sale Repairir z. P.rpa.Mlng ar.d Mouthpieces Befaced the 
lln-, Curiici*. Tronc-.-nfi ai.d all Anessotiej. Catalog free. 
TOLL MUSIC HOUSE. 218 Tremont St., Boston. Massachusetts. For recognized portlier. Tl.e art will play Keith 

at.il Weslrrn Vaudeville Time. Write or wire and 
mail ptMJlo; tame will l>e irtumeil. Stale lull per¬ 
il.Trials. .\ddr,..i l>\N0I\(: DAN.NY WUITE. care 
Piurr Ilotil, < Incliii.atl. Ohio. 

BARNEYS ■ jd WHISTLING—Thorough at d complete 
Training, (ur stare or Public Work. 

.'^■•1 d 10.- icr catal>vue. 
26211 Wf,t Ma«..ten street. CHICAGO. 

THE PERFECT’’TOE and 
BALLET SUPPER 

Ftrst-class Comedy Mii'-li al Team. I>.ii ving aud 
Hliiginr: Pianist and Harll-aie. .Now oKn for eii- 
g.igcmeiits. Addteta 1IU.\ 50, rare ItiUia-ard, N>u> 
York. N. Y. 

I > TIrr and Retsiiers of Pro- 
I 7 fesslaual 

TOE-DANCING 
SLIPPERS 

faz E i;->rj(d by Nationil Dane- 
^ ir.g Matters’ Aatocittlor. 

A'me of the Shows Cling 
~ J ItARNBY d SLlPPIvBS. 

/ . Sally. Zlrqfeld Fellies. 
* ^ Kid Boots. Stepping Stpnes. 

t-A'" Poppy, and Others. 
-Mu.d for Catalog. 

BARNEY'S. 6S4 8thAve., N.Y. 

Quality Clogs $10 
HOOKER. HOWE 

COSTUME CO. 
r//f MINSTEL HOUSE 

trade. The 

MINSTRFL WIGS and 
SUPPLIES. 

h-t d (or Catalog "C” 

HOOKER-HOWE COSTUME CO., 
52 Main SI. (Box 705). Haverhill. Mata. 

144 W. 46th St.. NEW YORK 
Send for prtew list. 

-tight reader, atcust.-med to 'Is tlieatri-i. Not a 
fakir or t:l k piaver I e legitimate nci-ic and cue 
picture* a. urately. D- re* to In ar fr m flr,l*pla-,v 

Hal, on ail Inilnimrnt*. Good housti. 01tC..\XlsT. Ill W.ddo St.. .V’ a- .i. (t i 
Write or iTime oii at an>e. .\d- 
750 S. State St.. Blglii, Ill. a. 

«LIDLniliLLUlUnLn P4HI Re-oqnized ’ 
UKHL niEdOE authof y-OR MEl'triNE SHOW One of the be.t 

36M Cast WashingtM. WALTER (DOC) CONROY, 
INDIANAPOLIS. . INO. Geheral Delivery. Reohctler, N If yeti write to tn tdeartiter mentien Tho Glllkttrd. 



Greatest Living Polonins 

Hale, Happy and Dap¬ 

per at the Age o/ 7H 

Allen Thomas, or ‘‘Tommie, the Irrepresblhlf", 

as his friends call him (tlie lrre|irebsll)lllty 

trudius in the direction of Rayety), wiil b<' 7S 

years old. or rather 78 years youiiK, 0< toh«T la 

lie is ctdehratinR the arrival of tlie 78th year 

l>y “treldinR” in Waiter llampdeu's ‘Tyrano 

de nerRerac‘' at the National Tlieater, New 

York, lie plays the role of the Man of I,et- 

ters Ihe I’orter of ye olde EtiRlish theater and 
the youthful riper in the war si'ene. 

‘•Tommie, the Irrepressible”, promised iia an 

Interview "some time” and then forRot ail 

alxiut it. .\fter waitini; an unre.isonaltly lont; 

time for the fultlllment of the promise we 

lioldly secured a photo of him and sent it to 
press. Tlien we sent him a note, statiiiK lirief- 

ly that it meant peril to the writer if then- 

vs.-iH no story to accompany the photoaraph. 

addinR that tlie photoRraph was already im¬ 
printed on the dramatic paRe. 

Tlie apia-al to clilvalry work-d. Next morn- 

iiiR briRlit and curly "Tommie" blew In. 

radiant, delionair and Ray, exclaiming over the 

glory of the early morn. 

In re iH.ns,- to a remark about the early bird. 

Mr. Ttiomas assured us tliat it was usual for 

him to ari-e at 7 o‘eluck, take a bath, followed 
by breakfast and a nice long walk. 

Altho etiipiette tells ns that it is rude to ask 

a Rentleifian what he hud for l>r<akfast. we 
tiHiught the ciuestion, in view of its value to 

those seeking the diet of youth, was permis¬ 

sible. So we asked It. 

“a large bowl of stewed fruit,” replied 
Mr. Thomas. 

‘•Other rules of diet are: No cereals or 

white bread. Very little red meat. .V little 

bit of chicken or turkey and a wee bit »' 

lamb, fur other coarse meats I care nut a flam! 

(Vrtltied milk I must have!” 

When we commented on the richness of his 

speakiiiR voice Mr. Thomas proved, liy sinRing 

M'venil bars of a song, that his singing voice, 

a clear, rich liarilone, was Just us dne. 

"You see,‘^ commented Mr. Thomas, with a 

sly wink, ••! come from agrienltural parents. 

My father was the sunshine and my mother the 

superb, purest oxygen. But si-riously my pa'- 

ents were engaged In agriculture ut llri.ctol, 

Kiigland, where 1 was l>orn. There a young-^ter 

breathed in pure air, untrammeled by enfutced 

education, and his food and drink were pun- 

and unadulterated by tk-lence. There were no 

improvements, such us electricity and gas, and 

when we traveled we went in an op*-n coach, 
drawn by four.” 

".Vtid so you grew to be a handsome, healthy 
boy. .knd romantic?” 

‘•So romantic that I run away from home, 

lurc'd by adventure at sea,” replied Mr. Thomas. 

"I went straight to the dock, where I met the 

captain of an .American bark, called •The 

Marengo’.” 

‘•Do you need a cabin boy?” asked little 
"Tommle". 

••.Vye, aye, sir,” replied the captain with a 

down-»-ast drawl. You're a likely looking lad. 

I think my wife and the chief olllcer’s wife 

Would fancy you as an attendant.” 

“I love the ladies be-*t,” piped the precocious 
boy. 

That chivalrous remark won the ladles^ 

hearts. Little ■•Tommie" became eabln boy at 

tile miininccnt salary of a month. It took 

••Tlie Man-ugo^' sixty-three days to sail from 
Bristol to fharleston. .Vnd it took her an 

even longer lime to sail back to Bristol befor • 

the liics'kade of fharleston. Tir*d of a bilg-- 

water existence, ‘Tommie” agreed tliat his 

pirenls‘ plan to apprentice him to u litho- 
g-aphic artist was u gtssl one. (.Vnd here 

Mr. 'riiomas laughed liiartily at the recollt-ctioii 

of lithograpliic art In tliose days us cumpapd 

vcllh file same .irt of tialay.) 

Wliile pursuing the art of lithograpliy young 

••Tommie'‘ became interesti-d In amateur 

dramatics. Joining a dramatic club at the M> 

clianics’ Institute. Here be played Shak- - 

s|ieureua and all kinds of roles. He could sing, 

dance, Imx and light if necessary (Is-lug a 

pupil of the ctiampion heavy-weight boxer of 

that <lay, Tom Sayers), 

A new theater was ta-lng built In the neigh 

borhiKsI by .lames McCreedy Cliute, renown-d 

prisliicer of the linn-, furiosity inspired young 

Tliomas to array liimself in his finest and pr-- 

si-nt himself at tile theater. Finding Mr. finite 

on the premises ilo- young aspirant aski-d liim 

for an eiigagemeiil. Wlien he learned of tie- 

youth’s versatility he engaged him at wha' 

ho termed "glove money” (ten and ltipi>eii-- 

a week). Th.it was In 1SI!7. Such stars as 

fharles Mu I thews. Burry Sullivan and .Mr. 

Fulrclongh (.Vii--lralla's best at that time) wer- 

leading men of Ihe company, which was main 

taiii-d on the stock plan. 

Then followed cng.igements at Ilymoiith an-l 

fardiir, Wales, and a tour in pantomime aii'l 

(funtinued on page 23) 
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ALLEN THOMAS 

Shuberts To Form Big Corporation? 

Broadway Hears Auditors Are Now at Work on 
Books Preparatory To Floating Company 

GAIL KANE IN NEW PLAY 

New Y'ork, April 2.''>.—Gail Kane will leave 
the cast of "Two Strangers From Nowhere”, 

at the I’unc-h and Judy Theater, to b<-gln re¬ 
hearsals in "In and Out”, under the direction 
of Murray Phillips. Others to withdraw 
shortly from ‘‘Two Strangers From Nowhere" 

are A'orval Keedwell, who will be replaced by 
Harold Whittemore, and Peggy .Vllenby, who 
Is engaged for a principal role in ‘•The 
Sehemers^’. She will be succeeded by Warda 

Howard, late of "Red Light Annie", while 
Miss Kane's successor is Elizabeth Darling. 
Keedwell has joan-d the Murray Phillips pro¬ 
duction. also Homer Barton, who is Ju't ba- k 
from a trip around the world. 

VTho ix 77 yeart young. Mr. Thomas it a 
member of Walter Hampden’s Company, 
producing "Cyrano de Bergerac” at the 
National Theater, New York, and plays 
two roles in the production. 

'CAST OF PANSY' 

New York. .April 2u.—•‘Pansy”, the new com¬ 
edy by Hcrbr-rt Hall Winslow, is promised for 

liroductlon on Broadway shortly under the 

management of Mindlin and Goldreyer. Phyllis 
Povah, star of "leehound”, will play the lead¬ 
ing role. In the ca-t are Balphy S'pperly, 
Marian Lord. John Warner, fonrad fantzen. 
Ernest Wotxlward, Martin Mann, Daisy Rudd, 

John Thomas, Edward Power and Walter Soder- 
ling. Clifford Brooke is staging the produc¬ 
tion. 

'CATSKILL DUTCH” SOON 

New York, April 2D.—"Catskill Dutch’*, a 
new play by Roscoe AV’. Brink, will be offered 
by R chard Herndon Tuesday night. May (!. at 
the Belmont Theater. The drama is a product 
of the Harvard 47 Workshop and deals with 
life in the seventies in a quaint Dutch .Ameri¬ 

can settlement in the foot-hills of the Catskill 
Mountains. Robert Milton Is the producing di¬ 

rector and the cast includes Frank McGynn, 
who created the title role In Drinkwater's 
‘‘Abraham Lincoln”; Ann Davis, Minnie Du¬ 

pree, Louis Wolheim, Kenneth MacKenna and 
weeks and appeared in practically all the im- Frederic Burt, 
portant cities of the country. The tour has 

been characterized by capacity audiences and WOODS TO DO “THE DREAMERS” 
the most laudat-iry comment on the perform- - 

ance and production. New York, April 2.">.—.A. H. Woods has ac¬ 

cepted a new play from the pen of Barry Con- "'••• 'ht' Hf** English trans- 
ners, entitled "The Dreamers*’, as a starring lation from the dramatic works of A’itez to Ik- 
vehicle for Helen MacKellar. He also has pur- ‘'^fered In this country. The author was ac- 
chased a drama by <1. Marion Burton and corded first honor In O Brien’s P.est Short 

Geoffrey C. Stein, entitled “Values”. Woods Stories of P.I23 for Ills "Blue Marks", 

announces that the new Los Angeles theater, 

the Playhouse, on which be has taken a twenty. MABEL BROWNELL PLANS TOUR 
one-year lease in association with .Arch Selwyn - 
and Louis O. Maeloon, will open May 5, with New Y’ork. Ajiril 2.’>.—Male-I Brownt-ll is 
Doris Keane in "Romance”. The policy of the planning to do a southern tour of Lyun -Star- 
new theater will be presentation of noted ling's play, "Meet the Wife", next s.-awm. in 
players in their greatest successes. which she will star In the Mary Ib-Iand part. 

Miss Brownell is heading her own company 

in "Just Married”, with Donald Brian In the 
role created by Lynne Overman, and h<-r pres¬ 

ent hookings will keep her in California for 
the summer. 

WARFIELD CLOSING 

DITRICHSTEIN HAS NEW PLAY 

ENGAGED FOR “SCHEMERS” 

New Y'ork. April 23.—Oliver Morosco has en¬ 

gaged S'-lma Paley for the leading feminine 
part in "Tlie .Schemers", a comedy drama by 
Dr. Willlum Irving Sirovich, which Is listed 
to open sliurtly in Stamford, Conn. Others in 
the cast are Montagu Love, who has been 
concentrating his dramatic efforts to the 
making of pictures for the past several seasons; 

Wanda Lyon, Richard La Salle, Frank .Alward, 
Loo Curley and Grace Valentine. 

CHARLES KENNEDY SIGNS 
MAUDE FEALY TO FEATURE 

New Y’ork, April 23.—Charles Kennedy has 
been engag-'d by A. L. Jones and Morris Gre<-n 
for a principal role in "The Tantrum". lb- 

appeared several sea8<<ns ago in "Little (ibl 
New Y'ork” and made his debut in musical 
comi-dy with ‘‘.Sweet I-ittle Dev.'l". John 
Meehan is conducting the rehearsals of "The 

Tantrum'’ and Cle-on Throckmorton has b<-en 
(unimissioned to design the scenery. 

New York. .April 23.—B. C. Whitney has 

siiccet-ded in keeping tlie t.tle and authorship of 
his n<-w play umli r cover, but it transpires 
that -Maude Fcaly will be featured in tie- lead¬ 
ing feminine role. Miss Fealy has bi-.-n bead¬ 
ing her own stock company for the la-t three 

.years. Whitney’s iiroduction is scheduled to 
open at the Montauk Theater, Brooklyn, May 

KLEIN TO TRY AGAIN 

New Y’ork, April 2<!.—Arthur Klein Is in 
jKjsse-sion of a new play and, with a theater 
virtually promised. Is anxious to plaie it In 
rehearsals. Klein ventured forth as a pro¬ 
ducer last fall with “Wliat a Wife”, and ex- 

jii rlenced coushb-rnlile diffirulty in establish¬ 
ing his play on Broadway. It was seen in four 
different bousr-g before fading out. 

NANCY ANN” TO CLOSE 
AUTHORS COLLABORATE 

New Y’ork, .April 23.—"Nancy Ann” will 
clo-e up s),op next week at the Thirty-Ninth 

Street Theater and the week following will 
s<-e I he Herndon pr<,ductlon In Philadelphia 
with Franclne Larrimore eont.nulng in the 
star role. "The Bride", with Peggy Wo'sl. 

will be the next attraction at the Tlilrty Ninth 
Street. 

New Y’ork. -April 2.3.—.Arnold Bennett and 
Edward Knobloik, co-authors of "Milestones", 
have written another play whieh lias been 

eriuircd by Sir .Alfred Butt and P.asil Dean, 
well-known English producers. It is entitled 
"London Life”, and will be presenti-d in tlie 

English capital at the Drury Lane Tlieat-r. 

DUGAN HAS ANOTHER PLAY 

New Y'ork, April 23.—William Dugan, au¬ 

thor of "The Tantrum”, which has Ino-n ac¬ 
cepted by A. L. Jones and Morris Green for 
immediate prmluction, lias turned out a new 
Iilay ill collaboration with Nell Twomhey, en¬ 

titled "The tiusher”. It will he jilnced iu 

reliearsals shortly after the launching of "The 
Tantrum”. 

‘SEVENTH HEAVEN” ON TOUR ‘TWO STRANGERS” TO MOVE 

New Y’ork, -April 23—John Golden is pre- New Y’ork, .April 2f..—'fhe Puneh and Judy 
paring to dispat-'li two new eom|>anies of "Sev- Tlieater turns out to be too -mall a house for 
enth Heaven" on tour n<-xt season. Players "Two Strangers From Nowhere", and now 
are now bt-ing ass.-mbled for the casts, one of Myron C. Fagan, Ihe author. Is out gunning for 

which will be headed by a famous sereen star, larger quarters in order to house his prisluc- 
“Seventh Heaven" is now rounding out its tion with comfort. Fagan expects to effect a 
third season at the Booth Theater, change before long. 



ROUND THE RIALTO 

GREATEST LIVING POLONIUS 
HALE. HAPPY AND DAPPER 

AT THE AGE OF 78 
(Cimlinm-il from pai;i> S'J) 

drama with flip famous KnKli>li acfnr. Edward 

Terry. Later he became leading comedian witii 

such famed women stars as Miss Lam-aster 

Wallaec, Miss Kortcseiie and other renowned 

women of the staite, beeominir so popular tliat 

lie was termed “The I>;idlcs’ Comedian". 

While idayini; in London. In the same *-om- 

pany with “handsome” Harry Neville, the 

Klralfys, who were then in Ixmdc n. offered 

Mr. Thomas the role of the correspondent in 

“Michael StroKoff” as well ns a part for his 

wife, the late .\da Nellson. The Thomases 

accepted and came to America—forty-one years 

aco, appeariiiK at the .Xcademy of Music, New* 

York, .\fter a tour of .\merica Mr Thomas 

was engaKed to play the prineii>al comedy roles 

in stock at Ilis Majesty's Theater. .Montreal. 

Ketiirnine to London he was enitascd by F'orbes- 

Iloberlson to accompany him to .Vnieriea. play¬ 

ing a part in “The Passing of the Third Floor 

Back'’. 

When “The Passing of the Third Floor Hack'’ 

closed Mr. Winthrop Ames engaged .Mr. Thomas 

to play the role of the ri«-h ancestor in ''The 

lletrothaP’ at the Booth Theater. 

One day Mr. Thomas absent-mindedly walked 

into the Plymouth Theater, almost next dixip 

to the Booth, where Walter Hampden was re¬ 

hearsing ‘'Hamlet”. 

“Hello, •Tommie’,” said Charles Webster, 

who happened to be near the stage door, '‘are 

yon here to play the grave digger?” 

Mr. Thomas csplained that he had made .t 

mistake. 

“Well,” said Mr. Webster, “Mr. Hamp<len 

is looking for you. He wants you for the grave 

digger.” When Mr. Hampden contlrmed this 

information Mr. Ames was consulted atsuit let¬ 

ting “Tommie'’ double in the two companies. 

-Mr. .\mcs agn-ed that it would h<- a giMui plan 

So ‘'Tommie” played in both productions until 

•'The Betrothal” closed, after which he piayed 

Polonliis and the Grave Digger, an arrangement 

which held good for the past four years, 

broken recently by the continued siiece.ss of 

•'Cyrano de Bergerac”, in which Mr. Tliomis 

“trebles”. 

The Polnnius of Mr Thomas, his tir-t inter¬ 

pretation of the role being given with the Rob¬ 

ert Mantell Company, has become famous. His 

voice and pi-rsonality have made him ‘'the 

greatest living Polonius,” and at the age of 

7S be still holds the title. He hopes to hold 

it. too, for m.iny years to ■ ome. May hia 

hope be realized! BLIT A MILLER LENZ. 

DRAMATIC NOTES 
Nelan H. Jaap will replace Edward Pawley slonal”, accepted by the Theater Guild for 

as Craig Anson In “The Shame Woman”, now production next season. It was originally the 
current at the Comedy Theater, New York. property of .Mary Kirkpatrick, who had planned 

- to present the play i-arlier in tlie wn-on. 

•loe King, bitter known as a film actor, will - 
make Ids first stage api>earance in “The Leah Winslow is rapidly learning the finer 
Tantrum”, now in rehearsal. points of golf in William Caryl's production 

- of “Top Hole”. She has tieen newly added to 

Ib-nry Leverage, co-author of “Whispi-rlng the i-ast in wideh l.ynne iiveriuan has tlie Icad- 
Wires”, Is at work on a melodrama which is it>K role. Harris tlilmore. who was seen re- 

I riitniscd for production early this summer. cently with Helen Hayes in ‘'We Moderns”, has 
_ also joined the merry throng. 

Tlie Cherry Lane Players will revive William - 

(ongreve's clusalc comedy, ‘’The Way of the Winthrop .Vines is in possession of ii newly 
World”, which will bo presented as the or- written iilay from the collective i»-ns of Ceorge 
ganization’s last pruduetlon of the season. S. Kaufman and Edna Ferb«-r. It Is drumatiza- 

TIIIS past week has wen the greatest 
aitlvlty in tlie Broadway shnwsliops sine* 

the Christmas season. : : : : Seven plays 
»ere presented and we had a busy week, whiit 

with lli.m, THE GREEN ROOM CLUB REVEL 

■ml the PAUL WHITEMAN CONCERT. : : : : 
The dreen UiKim Club’s affair was a big suc¬ 
cess, with a remarkable bill and a qnite full 
itti-nilauce. ; : : : Everybody on the Rialto 
M-enis to have turned out fur It. : : : : The 

Whiteman concert was also a huge success 

iDt! It did one gewd to aee a typical Carnegie 
Hill concert audience applauding PAUL and 
hit men rajiturously. : : : : Another bearing Cleaning' 

of GEORGE GERSHWIN'S “Rhai>sody in 

lllue''. which was played again at this coo* 
cert, hat confirms our belief that GEORGE 

hti turned out a really signlfleaut bit of 
.Vmeri-an music In this comiMiaition. : : : : 

loeiileiitally. we met our friend, GEORGE 
lOTTMAN, who is troubadour for JACK 
MILLS. : : : : He tells us he Is going t-i 

do Hie press work for Whiteman’s concert lour 
■ uU Jack .Mill' has given him a month's leave 

i.( ab-eiii e in w hieli to do it. : : : : He should 

th- ileal for the Job. : : ; ; Both HARRY 0. 

STUBBS au-l SHELDON CHENEY tell ns that 
K<iuity I’la.vers have a whale of a bit in “Ex 
pres«lng Willie". ; ; : ; Every performance 

his been a complete sellout and the advaue,. 

sale already extends to June. : : : : We 

had MUite a chat with EDITH WYNNE MAT- 
THISON and CHARLES RANN KENNEDY 

the other da.v. : : : : MISS MATTHISON is 
to [day “Ele. tra" at an open-air p*-rformanee 

in Coonecticut this summer and she kindly in¬ 
vited us to attend. : ; : ; We shall be there, 

if the “flivver" holds together till that time. 

: ; ; ; MR. KENNEDY told us some Interest¬ 
ing things about the tour be and MISS MAT¬ 
THISON have Just concluded. : : : : They 

played “The Cbaatening” la all aorta of towns, 
in all aorta of auditoriums, and were very suc¬ 
cessful. : : : : KENNETH MacGOWAN t.-lla 

us that he ia working on a history of tbeat 

rictl art but that it will not be done for a 

.vear. : : : : There has been a great need 

for such a book and KENNETH onght to make 
an interesting one. : : : : Speaking of books 

ri-miiids us tint HOUDINI drupp<>d into aee us 
and told us somethiug about this new one. 

A Mae'i an Among the Spirits". : ; : ; We 

a*ked HOUDINI if bis late experiences In 

The Sr entific .American investigation had in 
flueoced h-m either way and be said that he 

was more cunviueed than ever that there was 

nothing to s|ilritiiBlism. : : : : He prophesied 

that none of the big mediums would enter the 
fontc't te-eause they knew they wonld be de¬ 

tected If they attempted trickery. : ; : : We 
ran Into EDDIE CLARK, who told ns some of 
the woes of tlie atthor. : ; ; ; According to 

ED, what was done to bis book for “Paradise 
Alle.v", was a shame. : : ; : However, he Is 
indefaliglhle and besides writing plays, is ap- 
is-arlng In vaudeville. : ; : : Saying the which, 

we rest our case. : : : : .\s the lawyers say. 

TOM PEPPER, 

LONG RUN DRAMATIC PLAY RECORDS 
Number of conaecutiTo performances up to and including Saturday, April 28. 

IN NEW YORK 
STAR. THEATER. OPENING NO. OF 

DATE. PERFS. 
- •• . Republic.May "SJ. 
(Spec. Mats.).lort.v-Eiglith St....\pr. Jt. A 

• ..I rovinei town.Vl-r. «. 
..Hr'«dliur-t.F.h. 12.b" 
...Fi.rty-Xinth St-Ai-r. LA. I". 
. . .Ilud on.Ai>r. TJ. 7 
Wa.ter Hampden... National.lee. 17.lo! 
....Viind. rtiilt.\l,r. '.‘1. 1 
..Forty-Eighth Sf...Aiir. Id. l:i 
..Greenwich Village Feb. ;{. t>!> 
...Lyceum.Mar. r,. 

• ...-Moro-co.Apr. 21. S 
• ..(.aiety.Apr. '-•».— 
..1‘rovlncetowu.Apr. «.22 

• ..Bijou.Jan. 2».lOd 
Mrs. Fiskc.Henry MilK r's... .Apr. 7.21 
...Frarce.Lee. .107 
. .Lyric.Apr. 21. S 
...Carrick.Apr. 14. Iti 
...Cherry Lane.Mar. 21.3» 
...Klaw.Nov. 2(i.IBS 
..Century.Jan. 1‘..12ti 
Francine Ia»rrimor<*.Tliirt.v-Niuth St...Mar. hi.32 
...Harris.Oct. !».■2'2‘J 
Lionel Atwill..Amba'sadof.Mar. 3.til 

" . .Ritz.Jan. 7.13'* 
..I'lymouth.Lee. S.lii."« 
Jeanne Eagets.M.ixine Elliott's.. Nov. 7.Witt 
..Emidre.Dec. js.14d 
.. .Booth. t»ct. 30.1'-'il 
..fV medy.(let. l»t.‘Jh", 

■ .I’layhouse.Feb. .9s 
..Eltinge.Nov. 9.V.il» 
..1‘rineess.May 24.JVs! 
.......Cort.Oi-t. 21.221 
...Caiety.Mar. 17. 4' 
. .Belmont.Oct. 1.247 
,- ■ .Neighborhood.-Apr. 22. 3 
...riineh A Judy.... .Apr. 7.24 
..Paly's.Nov, .2<i7 
" ■ .Fifty-Second St....Apr. 23. 5 

PLAY. 

Abie's Irish Rose. 
.Admiral, The. 
Ancient Mariner, The.. 
Beggar on Horseback. 
Cli.-aiM-r To Marry. 
Colira. 
Cyrano de Bergerac. 
l>u«t Heap. 
Expressing Willie. 
Fashion. 
Fata Morgana. 
Flame of Love, The. 
Harden of Weeds, Tlw. 
Georges Uaud n. 
Goose Hangs High. The.. 
Helena's Boys. 
Hell-Bent fer Heaven. 
Leah Klesobna. 
Man and the Masses. 
Man Who .Ate the I’opomac, The 
Meet the Wife. 
Miracle, The. 
Nancy .Ann. 
Nervous Wreck, The. 
(tiitsider. Tlx. 
(intward Bound. 
I’otters, The. 

Saint Joan. 
Seventh IL aven. 
Shame Woman, The. 
SbnW'OIT. The.. 
Spring Cleaning.. 
Sunup. 
Swan, The. 
•Sweet Seventeen. 
Tarnish. 
Time Is a Dream. 
"I'wo Strangers From Nowhere, 
AA'hlte Cargo. 
Wbltewa-hed. 

•Closed April 26. 

INDIANA BACK TO FILMS 

Terre Hantc. Ind.. Aj-ril '22.—It was announced 

last week that the N-w Ind ana Theatei will 

eliminate vaudeville and go hark to a straight 
picture policy at reduced prices May 1 It 

was said the Indiana had been a financial 
failure .since Its op-ning. The Alutual (iperat- 
Ing Company, organized to operate both the 

Indiana and the American theaters, has drop,'>ed 
the .American and canceled vauih ville at tho 
Indiana to lessen expenses. .A meeting of the 
Stm-kholders will be called sh ly to deride 
the future of the Indiana, it Is said. Tlie 

Famous Players-I.asky Corporation is after the 
house, according to reporta. 

It Is reported that the Hippodrome, with 
Keith booked acts, has only b<-en doing fair 
tiiislness and will close the early part of May 

insto.ad of running to May .39, as usual. The 
Grand, a legitimate bouse, with few road at- 

tractions this season, has boon running pic¬ 
tures in an effort to meet exponsea. 

IN CHICAGO 
.Stedebaker. 
.('ort...... 
. I r.ncess. 

1 lay bouse. 
• Ia Salle. 
. Harris.. 
•tireat Northern 
. Central. 
.Towers. 
-Adelpbl. 

.AMe'a Irish Rose. 
Climax, The. 
Grounds for Divorce. 
Guess Again. 
Henky. 
Horae Thief, The.. 
Moscow Art Theater. 
•.New Toys. 
.•4anrho Panza. 
AA bole Town's Talking. The 

•Moved from Playhouse .April 20. 

Guy Bales post 
. Ina Claire. 
James Crane.,., 
Lew FMds. 

.Marion-Harding. 

COMING TO BROADWAY 
IN BOSTON 

New York, April 26.—Tliere will be but one 

new play prcM-nted on Broadway next week. 

That one la “Garden of Weeds ’, which will 

Is- shown at the Gaiety Theater on Monday 

night. The piece ia the work of Ixnn Gordon 

•md It is being presented under hla manage¬ 

ment. The caat includea Phoebe Fisiter. Ixe 

Baker. UolM>rt T. Ilainea. Lily.in Tashman, 

U .irliiirton Gamble, Clarence Derwent, Norma 
llacketi. Ruby (iordon. Harry Morvil, Maxine 

H'ssl. Ciirrlngton North. Slieila Desmond, Ix)la 
Bajri-. Florence Huntley, Gene Bell. EBzatMdh 

''•nil and liohbie Storey, The settinga are by 

Henry MTIcr... 
t’hauneey Ob-ott 
Tom Moore. 

llollia_ 
S-'lwyn... 
Plymouth 

Changelinga, The. 
Heart of Paddv Whack 
Rahhlfs Foot. Tlie. 

Philip Moeller, as president of the Guild 

Theater Co., died plans recently for the erec¬ 
tion of a five-story playhouse in West .■i2d street. 

New Y'ork City. It will have a seating cap.p-iii 
of 900 and coat $3.’«0,000. 

road companlea of “The Giavse Hangs Clare Eames. who left the east of ‘Fashion” 
are being asaenitded by the Dramatista’ to appear with James K.. Hackett in 
', Inc., for next aeason. The prea<-nt beth” at the Forty-Llghth Street Theater, New 

s New York engage- York, will resume her former role at the 

udeflnitely. Greenwich Village Theater. Mary Young, who 
replaced Mias Earaea. will withdraw from the 

‘Garden of Weeds”, Provlncetown Players’ production to go with 

'The Dancing Mothers”, new Edgar Selwyn 
Txon Gordon, atPhor of 

which opi'ued this week at the Gaiety Theater, 
New York, will leave shortly for Ixmdon, where pla.v. 

he haa agreed to atage ’'Wliife Cargo”, of — 
which ho la also the author. Alfred I.mt and L.vnn Fontanne will appear 

- under Gilbert Miller’s management next aca- 

Tlx E'lully Players announeo a aeries of son in “The Mask and the Face”. Lunt is 

matiti>-es for thdr special prodm’tlon of "lledda (Continued on page 49) 
Gablcr” to lie presented at the Forty Elglifh 

Street Theati-r, New York, beginning May t*. 

Tlic pbiv will be staged by Robert Edmond 
‘ In the April 26 Issue of Th tlllboard it was 

____ announced that Thomas O. t.„cmsn would act 

“The Bride”, a comedy b.v Stuart ttlivier ■* mauager of the Grand and Rialto theaters, 

mid G.sirge Middleton, will oixn in Now York >Ii<’on. Ga. The date line correctly read 
St the Thirty-Ninth Strci-t TIs'atcr May .'i. Mai-on, but due to an error the headline stated 

Peggy AVismI will he seen in the leading role that Mr. Coleman had been chosen as manager 

wiili the n-st of the cast i-omiiostsl of I-ahel for Atlanta theaters. 

Irxlng. Ferdinand (Jotls»halk, Donald Cameron — - 

and Gi-ergc paiincefort. Construction of the theater and hotel being 

- erected at Tama<ina. I*n.. by the Higgins .Amusc- 

Johii Howard Law-son. author of “Roger ment 13i., has started, and will be rushed to 

Bloomer”, haa bad hla latest play, ‘‘I’toccs- meet plans for opening Thanksgiving Day. 

RETURNING EAST 

THEATRE . Under the Direction ol 

DnilTIIIC n U U I I t Pupil of Sorih Bernhardt 

An opportis;i-y to aoiuirs tlie principles «rf Ilra- 
nuttc -Art, with specUl reference to the defek'p- 
ment of the vui.v at -l to-hnloue thrutuh actual 
stago experience. .Address SECRETARY, Eliza¬ 
beth Mack Studios. IS W. 12th St.. New York. 

York, April 2.7.—“Kempy". having 
d the road as far west as IK-nver, Is 
Its wa.v liack b.v ca^y stages. The 

cording to r<-|H>rts, lias not fared us 

t-x|n-c|,Ml. despite the addition to tho 

lb- AA'oIf lloiiiH-r. In vlow of a heavy 
the spiinsors, hookings on the Cnast 

-n caiiccbsl. 

A CORRECTION 

'•-n Kliiii; is II newcomer to the cast 

Fiiiil ilio AA'oman", tlic new- Owen Diivis 

which Lewis uinl Gordon are alsml to 
rli fur a scries of trlsl pcrforman<-«’s with 
■all iig distance of New York. K.-h.-arsals 

h'- riddle drama have Ihm-ii in t’rugress fur 

nil weeks witli John f'niiilsrlHiid. Martlia 

in-.AlIen, IVnmiin Msley and .Alice Flem- 

tucludcd among the principal p.ayrrv. 

Alberti School of Expression 
Many pupil* in !>• ling .New York pr lu-tlona. 
|•I.Hlr<-^. A'.iung People's Tbeatro and Sluart 
Walker's i',*nipanles 

1114 Cametie Hall, New York City. 

in ytur letter to adwertiurv “BUI- 
board’. 
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GommumeaHontP to 1^933poacilw’^Newyor/^ 

“INTUITION” l<arted Ilosnie was caught in tlic a« t cf enter- 
taininc Kilaar Shuunon by si» Ulun and in a 
-triiisle Itosale shot Sluddon, and in order to 

A New Mystery Play, by Jasper Ewing ; rot.-.-t lier he made an ante-mort< m statement 

Brady, Produced and Presented tiat i,i‘ had been shot by Bradl-y. t\ith the 
by Alhambra Players at Al- • xplauatlon of the secret service man Assistant 

hambra Theater, Brook- ni-trict Attorney Thomas exits and haves 
lyn, N. Y. llosule to be arrested and the reunited lovers 
_ to praise the “Intuition” of Marjorie. 

Brady, Produced and Presented ' 
by Alhambra Players at Al- • 

hambra Theater, Brook- i 
lyn, N. Y. | 

Jasper Ewing Brady, an executive of a Rroad- 
v\ay theatrical otiice, bus taken uikui himself 
the task of giving playgoers another mystery 

Iday. lie did it thru bis connection with the 

iiiunagi'ment of the Alhambra Theater more as 
a “feeler out” for screen than for stage pro¬ 
duction by presentation at the Alhambra Thea¬ 
ter, Brooklyn, N. Y., week of April 14, under 

the -fage din-ction of Cecil Owen, assisted by 

William Davidge. 

CAST 

OBieer Clancy .William Oaridge 
MoUie .Borothy Burton 
John Brudley .Wilfred l.ytell 
tViIonel Sanii’el Hopkins .Trank Jamison 
Trank Tbemiis .Bernard MeUwen 
Marjorie Sharnon .Anne Bronaugh 
lidgar SikannoD .Frank Harrington 
Hiiminy .Tester Uow-ird 
Busale Botbwell .Kraneesca Itotoli 

Synopsis of Scenes 
Prolog—T.iljrary In Mark Sheldon’s home. A 

night in June. (The curtain will b»' lowered 
for one minute only to denote a lapse of time.I 

.tet I.—Assistant District Attorney’s Office. 
The next morning. 

Act II.—A Bungalow In the Adironducks. 
August. 

Act III.—Same as act I. The following day. 

REVIEW 

Henry Frankel with his violin, acc-ompanii d 
by aide harmonists, lulled ns into a state of 
dieuiny entrancement with “Metropolitan 

1. Ihs'n” until the final chord bed died out, wheu 
the lioiise was darkened and the curtain as- 
c. ndi-d. The reiKirt of a pistol shot, followed by 

» loose-lip feminine voice pleading with an 
apparently dazed-voiced masculine to make his 
eMiiite prior to the arrival of the police, endi'd 

a Prolog that left much to conjecture as to 

what was to follow. 

A minute elapses to denote tite passing of 
time till the next morning, when we see several 

aetors congregated In the assistant district at¬ 
torney’s office with his secretary, a pert little 
ingenue, and uniformed police in a dialog that 

disclosed that Frank Thomas, assistant dis¬ 
trict attorney, is ambitious to become the dis¬ 
trict attorney, and in all prolialiility will be¬ 

come so thru his nnsoriipulous methods In 
handling bis prosecutions of defendants, and 

that he is now elated at the opportunity offered 

Ihm by the sliooting of Mark Sheldon, who had 
made an ante-mortem statement charging John 

Bradley with the crime. 

In response to an order from the assistant 
district attorney Bradley appears in the office 
accompanied by bis friend, Cul. Samuel Hoi>- 

kins, who insists on telling that at the time of 
the crime Bradley was at tlie colonel’s home. 

Into this scene comes Marjorie Shannon, the 
fiancee of Bradley; her brother, his deaf and 

dumb valet, and Rosale Rotliwell, secretary 
to Sheldon, who produces an incriminating let¬ 
ter sent Sladdop by Bradley. 

Tlie scene cliangeg to tike Adirondack Moun¬ 

tains. wliore Edgar Shannon and his deaf and 

dumb valet occupy a < amp to which comes Rosale 

liuthwelt, who accuses Shannon of the siioot- 
iiig while under the influence of dope and de- 
aiiaiids $.",,(Ki(» as her price for silence. In the 

midst of their discussion Marjorie makes her 
iipIH-arance on the outside aod Shannon hast.ly 

conceals Rosale in an adjacent room. Marjorie 
is cjuiekly followed by Bradley, who re<inests 

lier to step into anoiber room while he con¬ 

verses with her brother. She returns to find 
tlieiu grappling. No explanation forthcoming, 

until slskoting in the inner room, discloses the 

I resence in the camp cottage of Itasale when 
tlie “Intuition” of Marjorie tells her that in 
Ihisalc lies the explanation for the shooting of 
.'Sheldon and the innocence of Bradley. She de- 

luaiids tliat all of them visit tlie assistant dis¬ 
trict attorney’s office the next morning. 

•Arriving at the assistant district attorney’s 

ofiiee in advance of the otb<-rs, Marjorie listens 

to his avowal of love for her and bis determina¬ 
tion to send Bradley to prison as a criminal. 

Into this scene comes her brother, the deaf 
and dumb valet and Rosale. The denouement 

discloses that the deaf and dumb valet is in 
reality a federal government secret service 

man, who explains that Mheldon and his secre¬ 

tary, Rosale, are smugglers wbo used Edgar 

Shannon as a dupe; that oo the night of the 
sliooting Bradley first visited Sheldon to pro¬ 

test against remarks made by Sheldon relative 

to Marjorie and bis incriminat.ng letter re¬ 
ferred to tbe aame subject; that after be de- 

THE BLAYEItS 

Anne P.ronangli, as Marjorie Shannun. was 
adorahle. She has an exceptionally sweet !>• r- 
soualiiy and handies iker lines in a natural 
niuuner with clear distinctness that carried 

to every part of the house. At no time d.il 
she drop the mannerism that the part demand'd. 
The girllsii clmrucier gave but little opportunity 

fur emotionalism. 

The next outstanding character was the as. 
sistnnt di-lrict attorney played by Bernard Mc- 

(tweu, who was tike personification of artis'ic 
rialisin in his every line and action. 

Wilfred Lytell, ns John Bradley, was a 

handsome, manly a|ipenring fellow witli a 
likalde personality. In most of bis scenes, 

however, he stood sideways or full back to 

tlie audience, therby uiutUing his delivery of 
lines, so niui-Ii so that we couldn’t hear him at 
times from tlk- seventh row. When he did face 
the audi'iiee he ga\e one the impression of a 

Screen h'To This sideway pose is an oversight 
L.itell should cornet. 

Trank Harrington, as Edgar .'shannon, tlie 
dazed dope in tlie first part and tlie rejiivemitcd 

clean-cut atlili'te in tlie latter part, was p'-r- 

lection in ail Ids sci-ncs, for he Inis a di'tiiicr 
delivery of llic teiiiiH ramental actor of nhiii'}. 

Trank Jamison, as Tuloncl Samuel Hopkins, 

carried hiiii-elf ivith ail the subdued dignity of 
an old Soiitlicrn cidonci 

Dorothy Biirloii, as Mollie, secretary to lii - 
assistant distr.ct iittoruey, was pert'-, tl.'- pert 

and humored lu r lines for occasional lu'.gulcr 
in a very natural manner. 

Francesca Rotuii, as Resale Rotliwell. fiist 

■with her girlisik simplicity, then us the I'la- 
Llackniailer and later as tlie erc st-fallen wom¬ 
an subjected to arrest, registered the var oUs 
emotions call' d for. 

la-ster Howard, us the di-uf iiiid duml> vab t. 

pave a n markable demonstration of s-If con¬ 
trol until he revealed Liuisclf as a resoiiaut- 
Toiced denouncer of the smuggliT'. 

William Pavidge, in makeup ainl uiuuucrism, 
was a tyiiical uniformed policeman. 

The scenic and lightinf effects were ad¬ 

mirable. 

OOM..IEXT 

The audience was unprepared for the dark¬ 
ened bouse and stage prc.log as the b.isls for 
the mystery, and flare was iindilile comments 

and tittering until the lights came up. A line 

In the house program, calling for silent con¬ 

jecture, would tend to eliminate this annoyance 
to ofl.'TS more familiar with prologing of mys- 
ttry plays. Tlo' first and second acts were full 
of sustained action tliat kept the audience 

keyed up to a liigh pitch of expectancy in 

the lugi'al development of tbe mystery, but 
the denouement lacked the punch that the 

author should have given it for a finale. The 
actors were left without the essential lines and 

action for an 'ndlng tliat would liave left a 
I.isting Iniprission. WIfli a little revision of 
tlv ending this play sl.ould bold its own with 
any mystery plays before the puldic. 

AXFRED NELSON. 

JACK ROSELEIGH AND 
STEWART WILSON 

Reorganize the Hudson Players at the 
Hudson Theater, Union Hill, N. J., _ 

Opening Monday Evening, April 
21, and Presenting 

‘•IN LOVE WITH LOVE" 
.\ i'om''d.\ in Three .\cts 

T.y Viuent Lawrence 
Stag'd by Cliarbs Tilt 

I HAIIAt'TEIJS AND PLAYEKS 

iln (ird'T of Their .tiiiH-ar.iuce) 

.1 io a iiiiii'll .Traii'-i s Morris 
V'iiliaiii .lor'lau .B.chard La Salb- 
.'.Ml -I'.r'I-.n .lA'Ia Niid'cn 
L'lt'-rt .M't'-alf .St'W.irt Wilson 
I rank iiak' s .i;,.,,. iimry Hart 
.i . k tiariLi' r .Jack K'lsci' igh 
Ji..riou -S'ars ..Mini da Fowler 

.sYMiTM.s 
.\'t I.—.\ IbHiin in Williuiii J'Tdau’s House. 
.'' t li.—S:'iii>'. A We'k l.atir. 
•V't Hi.—Ti.f Same. Fisc Minutes Later. 

THE TI.AY 

T!;c story is fumnl'd ou tie- plight of an un- 

-o; lost l ai' d. winsome little daughter of a 
wallli.v railway iiiagnate who is pursued I'.v 
l\..i wciiM-be l.u-lui.'l-, one an eijaally un- 

si 1 Iji'ti'ali d JuM uilc madly in love with her. 

Companies’ Openings and Closings 
- Hartford, Conn., Aprl 21.—James Tl.atelier, 

general manager of the I’oli stock companies, 
has completed arrangements for the oiiening of 
the Poli Players here April 28 with a cast 
that will include Arthur Howard and Wiuni- 
fred St. Clair, leads; Edmund Abbey, Harold 

Kennedy, Frank McHugh. Marion Arnold, 
Frances Williams, Orlando Shelden. J. Ray and 

Miss Stall. Van Biirrcn is director general. 
The opening play, “Little <ild New Y'ork”, will 

he followed by “The tiingliam CirT’, “Thank 
You", "Cat and Canary”. "Tiie Masi|ueraders”, 
“Zander the (Jreat”, “The lltimming Hinl’’, 

“Red-Light Annie”, “Tlie Oold Diggers”, “Tlie 

O'Brien Girl” and other recs-nt releases of the 
Century Play Company. 

“Abie’s Irish Rose’’ will termiiiale its long 
engagement at the Cox Theater. Cineinuati, 
May 3, and the Stuart Walk'-r Players w,!i ois-n 
there May 5 In-tead of at the Si.uliert, whii-h 
adjoins the Cox. as was previously aiinouneed. 

This arrangement was made by Mr. Wniki-r. 
who arrived in Cincinnati .\;irll 21 with his 

mother by motor from New York, and the Shij- 
la-rt oftlees in New Y'ork. Stuart Itrown. Lika 
Cliase, William Murray. .lo-ephine Wel.n and 

Frank Murray are s'lme of the players who w.ll 
be new to Ciiieinnatl tliealergo<-rs. Ail of tle se 
nientoued •will apis-ar in the oiM-ning play. ‘ The 
Proud Pr.iieei.^", and there is a jc/s-ihility of 

Elizabeth Patterson arriv.ng in the (,'ily 

to i>artiei|iate in the opening play. Mis- Pat¬ 
terson last season apis-ared in Ciii' lnnatl w f!i 
file Stuart Walk'-r Players in ‘'.t Very l,.,(sl 

Y'oung .Man” and “Peter Ihis-tsou”. tttler plays 
iiiiiioiiiieed for presentation by tie- Walker coin- 

Iiaiiy are “Main Street’. ‘•I'ldly I’referr'd', 

• Kempy”, “Spanl-h Love” and iios«lbly •'linll- 
dog Drummond”. 

“Little Old Naw York” has been announced 

a- the opi'ning play of the Grand Players, which 
Sam Taylor and George Watters will present 

for a sunimer run at tbe Grand Opi'ra House. 
Cincinnati, commencing May d. Jolm McKee, 
for ten years assiadated with Walter Savidge, 
will direct tlie Grand Players, xvlilch recently 

terminated an engagement of thirty-two weeks 
at tlie Warbiirton Theater, Yonk'-ra. N. The 
players, all of wlioiii are Ei|uify, include Leon¬ 
ard Willey, Edward Harney, IlerlM-rt Ashton. 

Jr.; Waiter Ayers. End Sullivan, Tri'man 
(jin vll, lirucp |•.ofeIer, Shirley Bootli, Nan Ber¬ 

nard. Editli Gordon. Aiigii-ta Hnrgeon and 

Katherine Card. .Mr. Taylor will ly loi-atial in 
( iiiciiiiiati as resident manager. “Gold Dig¬ 
gers”, ••S'x Tylimler Love”. “Y'oij ami I”, “Tlie 

Alarm CliKk ’. “La-t Is West”, “Thank Y'ou”, 
”K rst Year” and “Buddies” are some of the 
plays to h'- ofT.-rod during the summer. Popu¬ 
lar prices will prevail. 

Lima, O.. April ‘Jii.—The ILiwkins-P.gll .St-K-k 
Co. op' nod Itv Huninier season at the Kanrot 
Tlicafer Ea-ter Sunday. This Is tlie roiui>auy's 
S'l ond Hi-asoii here. Tlie opening liill was 

”Turn to the Right '. It would Is' unfair to 
the otters to single out one individual for 

pral-e, as all parts were exceptionally well 

played. Cre'l I slemlil !«• given Hal .Moiirdant 
f'.r the d.ro' t '.ii, Jai k Ball for the stage effects 

and .Yugustiis R'-igli-r. sis nlc artist. Tlie is-aeli 

ori-liard with llie trees in lilossom and hearing 
fruit was very r'lilhlle. Tlie players w.-re 

ea-t as follow : Joe P.a-coiii. by tieurge Wliit- 
l.ik'-r; .Miiggs. Alleit M's.r; Gilly, .Milton Relck; 

l>ail‘ire, Frank Hawk iis; Tailor. Eeiiord l.arke; 

Sam .Martin, Edward .Mai Arlhiir; D'a< on Tll- 
liiiger, Hal Moiirdant; Lester .Morgiiii, Frank 
Hawkins: Tom t allalian, Ja'k I’.iill; Elso Til- 
I iigiT, Floreiiee Lewin; Betty Buseoiii, .Mar- 
aaret Ryan; Jessie Strong, Joyce La T'lle; Mrs. 
Bsscoin, Eva SargeDt; Katie, Lilliaa I..arke. 

and tbe other a worldly wise cynic who woul'l 
love her monuy more than her. Into this si'eii" 

cornea a friend of tbe Juvenile, a Jovial, well 
met fellow, who hopes to get the endor'cmen' 
of tbe girl’s father fur a railway bridge, a 

model of which be is Invited to bring to thi' 

magnate’s home for inspection. Pi.r.tig his stay 

there he enacts tiie role of pcaccmaki r betw-' n 

the warring would-be husbands, with the ul¬ 
timate remit that the girl falls in love with 
him. but be is too blind to see it antll she 
proimses marriage to him. when he awakens to 

tbe fact that be has been tbe man of her 

choice from tbe time of his first apjicaranee 
on the scene and prior to tliat she was Just 
a sweet little girl “In Love With Love”. 

THE PI-YYEPuS 

Eveta Nudson, as Ann Jordan, the girl, is 

enchanting in her sweet simplicity, and fulfill.'' 
all the requirements of the role. 

Stewart Wilson, as Rolu-rt Metcalf, enacts 
the Juvenile rule to perfection. 

George Drury Hart, as Frank Oakc-s, plays the 

worldly wise cynic true to life. 

Jack R"s<'li'igh, us Jack Gardner, blind to 
everything leit his invention, until tbe de- 

iiou'-ment in wldch he awakens and responds 
t'l tis' love of the girl, humors his lines like 
a light ciim'-dian of remarkable ability. 

Frances Morris, as Julie, tbe maid, makes 

much of a small part by ber pieusing per¬ 
sonality. 

Richard lai Falle, as William Jordan, tbe 

railway magnate, has a distinctive mannerism 
that one would exiiect of a magnate. 

Almeda Fowler, as Marion Sears, bad littlo 
to do. tint al iH-ari'd in a scene with a feu 

Rni'S that added mueh to tls' p'-rformance. The 

same is applicable to Mi-s Fowler in iiersco. 

COMMENT 

In this play there is much laagb-evoiing 
i"m''(l.v thruout, and tbe Hudson Flayers 

iTirnght out every line and act in a highly 
hiini"ruus nianui'r. 

The ojieniug night was a gala event in Tniun 
Hill. It was very evident that tl*’ popnlaee 

turned out to clo huuiage to the players, for all 
wre given a w Icoiue on their first appearance. 

When Mr. Ro'elcigh ttliere 1* sonii'tliing about 
that eliap tli.it makes a fellow want to call 

him Ju'-kf iniide Ins ap|H‘uraiiee tlie applause 

coiitinued until lie ruis'd his band for silence so 
tlie pis.v c'liilil priH'i'i'd. 

.Yft'T Hie seiund act there was a long In¬ 

ti rmisslon. during whleh Mr. Roseletgli thank'd 

till* audience for tlielr attendance and then 
called ui>oii IcK-al c'leliritles to say something. 

Jam''8 .Ygiiew, pn'sld''nt of the Kiwanis Flub. 

Charles Ringer, pr'-sident of tlie Rotary Flat', 

and Judge Francis H. McFauli'y, r<'s[s'c'tlvil.v. 
commendi'd He- playrs. From wliat they said 

of Mr. ItoM'leigh he is isipular with the popii- 
laee, and Hie same Is upplicalde to Rtewarl 
Wilson and Franc's Morris, wlio are w il known 

to Hie patrons thru former ai'isaruncc-s with 
the Hudson Flayers of hy'.gone days. 

The W'l'Icunie glvn Missrs. lai Salle anil 
Hart and .Missis Ninlsou and Fowlt'r, new¬ 

comers. must liave Is cn music to Ho Ir ear- 
Miss Niidsoo was adopted instantly by I'V'-rt- 

one pri'sent. for slic lias an adoral'li' P'l- 
Bonallty, wlib'li Is etibiiuced l>y lor i xi'i plionji 

lab nt and ability. ALFRED NELSON. 

CHANGES IN CASTS 

Helen Roliiiisiiu, artlsis’ r<'prcK<'ntative, ''oiii 
inutilcatcs that Wi'Idon Il'yliiirn op<'ned Easter 
•Monday as Jnviiille willi William Atigiistiti 

at Hie tllyiupia Tlo'at'r. tlloiicestcr, .Mass. t!ei- 
uld itow'land. Javciiilo, and Feri'y B"lliiigi'i 
'■liarai't'-r inan, upi ni'il witli Hiiiry Farlctoii al 

Wuterville, .Me., ri'ldaciiig Bobby Rtune au'l 
fapt. Kelley. 

Virginia R ' liiii'iiid, foriiierly Ingi'Uiie wiHi Hi'' 

ItriK'ktuii Players at the t’ily Thi'iiler, Rroi klon. 

Mass., Iiaa joiiiid llie .New .Vrlingtoli SIimI- 

F'linpany at Hie .\rlingtoii Tliealer, Bosl'Si. 

.Mass, 

Engine G. Haris'r, wlio rei'ently closeil wiHi 
Hie Jink X. I.i'wls I’layirs nt Hie Jenirsoii 

Tli''at<’r, Roanoke. Va., lias snccecib'd Joliu El 
Iis as ilirei'tor iif Hie Lyciini I’layers. Ea-t 

End Tli'alir. I'illshtirg. .Mr. Ellis exlt"l to 
dlri'cf W. H VVriglit's new '•oiiipuiiy, wliicli 

opened l.iisi'T .Moiiiluy at the I’owera Tiicaler. 

Grand Rai'lds, .Mich. 
.Mineriii Gnwiiig, who reii'iiHy elosed witli 

”Tlie Daiii'iTs”, was to liaie opi'iii'd .Vis'll 28 

' witli till' T'lnple Tlieater Slisk Foinpnny. Iluiii 
• litoii, tint. Kiigene La Rue lias siiecei'dcd Jack 

Daly as assistant direetor witli the same coni- 

pany. 
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PERSONALITIES 

Alma Wall U di^'iilina U-twet-D Insocuv It>ad8 
in •l(H-k in N<-w Yurk State and an inkenue 
iimii'dii'Dne lead in vaudeTllIe. 

i Kdwin K. Viekery, director, lias returned to 

I New York and has oi>eued an office In the 
Uroailway Central Buildiu*. 

From Manila, P. I.. coniea the report that 

I Jay A. Carter, reaidioi; in lem Angeles, haa 
iN'Cume a favorite with tbeuterKoera there. 

M. U. ISc|te». manaser of the Jlivoii Theater, 
otate' that he haa done luuih to advance and 

I iieii) .Man.la theaters. 

Harold Chaxe haa found time from hla duties 

with the Boston .>'to<-k Company to play a prom- 
;nent part in the Atlaa Film Coriioration's 
►iTten adal'iutlon of Kdgar tJue«t’i pi>em, “The 
Two Travelera”, h4-inB made at the Atlas studio 

in Newton. Ma»a. 

Donald Campbell waa a Billboard Tisitor last 

wi'ck diirini; a trip to Cincinnati in the inter- 
e«t of Uelv He Burke's Stock Company at the 
Mnrat Theater. Indianapolis. Mr. Campl>ell 
wan S'Koclati-d with the Stuart Walker Players 

in Cincinnati la-*t -,.»i»on. 

Hi ica Ucbin-on, artists' reproscDtatlre, In- 
(iirins that I'^als-I I.«'<>nard drove from Paw- 

tnrket. It. 1., to New York for a few days’ vl-lt 

durinj! li<dy Week, and Joined Henry Carleton'a 
►ammer eto«’k at Waterville, Me., Easter Mon¬ 
day, as leading woman. 

A report from our eorre»|)oudent in Utica, 
N. Y.. was to the effect tliat .Ann Davis waa 

second woman with the Itohbins Players, 

whereas it should have read Florence Arlington, 
who had been with the Itubbins Players thirty- 

six we<'k« last aea.'ioa as MS'ond woman and 
•'heavy' . 

T'.:e announcement that the Poll Players would 
oien their summer season .\pr.l 2S at Hartford, 
torn., caused a Ix'vy of tlapisrs to swoop down 

OD a local newapaiier and request their in¬ 
fluence with the management for the early re¬ 

turn of A. H. Van Biiren, Winnifred St. Clair 

and Arthur Howard. Their request was radioed 

to James Thatcher In New York and complied 
wth for the opening performance. Verily it 
?>aya players to be popular, for even the mag¬ 

nates sit up and notice when the feminine pa¬ 

trons make a demand for their favorite's re- 
tora. 

James J. Hayden, local manager for the 
Casey & Hayden Theatrical Enterprises, pre¬ 
senting the Brockton Pitj era at the City Thea¬ 
ter, liriM'kton, Mass., appeared on the stage 

It all ten |>er(ormances of “The Passing of the 

Th.rd Floor Bark" and discoursed to the aiidl- 
enee relative to an article that recently ap¬ 

peared in The Billlxiard. Our informant do«-s 

not coramun late the subj«-et, but we opine that 
It was aUiiit the artiele referring to Vera 
M.vers. formerly with “The Dancing Olrl", 

who made a decided hit with the Brockton 

1‘laypni as gue-t -tar in “Irene” while under 
eontract to Floreus Zlcgfeld as ingenue priiiia 

donna for his forthcoming prodixilon of “Fol¬ 
lies". Following her Broekton engagement Mias 

M.ters was gii.-t star with the .Auditorium 
I'lajer-, .Maiden, Mas-., and rsiiirns to the 

Hrisklon I'liiters the week of May i as guest 
►tar in “Mary 

lloD (illlette, of The nilllioard. visited the 
I's'-t.in StiH'k Company, at the 8t. James Thea- 
br. and learn.sl that “The .Alarm Chek", 

vnb’d the nn .-t |s>pular play presented there 
ti.i- <as<iu, will In* put on for an Indeflntto 

tun to clnning May W Ilon-lon Il.ehard- will 
i” lid iho Slimmer m ar t'oha*sef, Ma»« . where 

a- laki'n a eottage in tlie arti-t- colony. 
Ill h . ... lares he ili.lii t sitrl the 

' d.|, , eraie for blue shirts with eollar to 

"'HI' 'i. even if he was one of tlie flr«t to sail 
aroiin.i in t|,|^ eonili nation. Mrs. Samuel i.od- 

ffej. «|fe Hiri'i'tor tbslfrey, has eonie up 

Irotii HriM.kl.in for a week's visit. In ' Tolly 

''" fund '. la-t Week s offering. Waller «;il- 
I"'t .1.1 a liiaiiee to w. ar his only fain y ve-t. 

■'p has t that Waller at'iiors fanc> ve-ts, 

I'I' tills i.n.. wa- iire-i nted to him liy Manager 

1" ' ll SiuirkM, -o he lias to parade It om e in 

• Willi- to show his ap|ireeiutioii 'llio movie 

... ii'i d lu till- proiluctioii of “Tolly Tro- 

J'' i‘l^ lielongs to Captain Cooper, who u-ed 

• n 1 ranee during the war to lake the "Aauka 
ti tlon" pletures. The machine lias a ai-rv- 

stripe, having iM-eii “wounded In action". 
’tp'Bln T.s.per, an ard. nt Boston Stmk Com- 

iBtiy Ian, offerod to lend it for u«e In this 
I'''.'- ( liarles 11. Hector, always ready with 

|"'tneihlng iii'iv to offer patrons from tlie or- 
clie-tra pit. last week sang “Why Did 1 Kiss 

'»* tllrl" and put It acrusa like a a<>asoued 
'""K nrllat. 

Scenic A.rtist 
Expert in DUiioiid Dye, who understandt modem art and can paint attra-tlve sets for Musical Comedy. 

Alii-srAniEll CTOCK IN MICniG.AN. 
ALSO FEATURE DANCING ACT AND HIGH-CLASS MUSICAL COMEDY ARTISTS IN ALL LINES. 

N'fJTB—Tills cumpany now In Its w-iaid consecutive year for W. - Itutlerfli-! I. Address 

P. E. JOHNSTON. M(r.. Bijeu Thvatre. Battle Creek. Mich., until May 3, then Regent Theatre. Kalantaieo. Mieh. 

JAMES CARROLL PLAYERS 

Present “Camille”, With Una Abell 
Brinker 

New York, April 21.—East week the F. James 
Carroll Players, at the City Theater, Boseville, 
N. Y., a suburb of Newark, selected “Camille'’ 
for a Lenten attraction, with I’na .Abell Brinker 
as the guest star, whieb probably had mueh to 
do with the attendance of many who otherwise 

would have observed Is-nt more religiously. 

Miss Brinker is one of the most popular act- 

re-sea that has ever appeared at this bouse. 
The play la too well known to require a de¬ 

scriptive review. 

THE PLAYERS 

Mlaa Brinker, with her charming personality, 

dominated the stage thruout the performance, 
but many others like ourself would have pre¬ 

ferred to see and hear her in a “Lady Mae- 
b»-th" role, which she is far better able to in¬ 

terpret and portray in her emotional mannerism. 
By DO stretch of our imagination can wc ac¬ 

cept Miss Brinker in an invalid role like C.q- 

mlUe. 
Edward Cullen, as Armand Duval, was some¬ 

what weak in his first scene, but be made up 

for it later by giving as fine an exhibition of 
mascnline emotionalism as we have ever seen 

in a stock presentation. 
William Tenn.vs.in. as Count D«‘ Varllle. ctr- 

r ed himself In a somewhat di-tingulshed, 

e-siIIy disilaiuful manner thruout the iierfurm- 

unce. 
Goldie Cleveland, as Madame Prudence, 

dressed the part more in keeping with the 

character than any of the others. Her enact- 

nieut of the role was perfect. 
Thelma Bitter, as Niohette, has an excep¬ 

tionally pleasiug personality, and her vlvaciuus- 

m-ss was only et|ualed by her natural acting. 

J. Francis Kirk, as Monsieur Duval, carried 

himself with all the dignity of a gentleman of 
France, and gave a flni-bed performance when 

be finally removed his bat in the presence of 

Camille. 
Cecilia Francis, as Nanine, in and out of 

scenes fro<|ucDtly, left nothing to be desired. 

Vera Maxwell, as OIjnipe. didn't have much 
to do, b«it graced the stage must gracefully in 

her scene at the card table. 
Owen Cunningham as Gaston Rieux and 

Eugene Head as Gustave are two likable Juve¬ 
niles who handled the.r roles in an able manner. 

COMMENT 

Mi“S Brinker made nspient changes of costly 

and attractive gown- that stoivd out distinctive¬ 
ly in comparison with tlir stage settings, 

wliieli lacked tlie appisraiice of the luxury that 
4'amllle was sniqsi-isl to have. 

The prislui tion was staged liy Francis Kirk, 

who did it exceptionally well with the material 

given him by the management, whieh in all prol<- 
ability retrenched during Holy Week. 

ALFRED NELSON. 

AGENCIES’ ACTIVITIES 

Leona Spielberger 
Miss ?plc!I>erger. formerly coumvted with 

tl.e Chamberlain Brown t'lfice, lias tran-ferred 
her activities to the office of Murry Phillips, 
where her exeeiitlve ability and courtesy to 
visitors, espeeially aetors and aetre—es. not 

forgetting the kiddies seeking engagements, 

make manifest her ability as a discerning ex- 
eeutlvc. The actor of tiwlay may Ik- a manager 

tomorrow, and the success of any agency de- 

peuds OD tbo fricDd'y relations that exist Ih>- 
tween tbo attaches of agencies, actors and 

managers. Mr. PbilHiis has an office in Lnew's 

.Annex on Broadway. New York Cifj. 

Paul Scott 
Tlie Dean of Piamatic SlocL .Ageuts is a title 

Justly d-'scrvid l>y Taill Scott, wliii has liecn 
till- means of plaeing thousands of pla.vers in 
liierallve engagemeuis during the past twenty 

or more years he lias been established in the 

same offlee in th« Knckerbocker Theater Build¬ 
ing, New York City. 

Pauline Boyle 
Pauline Boyle holds the distinction of filling 

the easts for the Permanent Players at the 
Wlilnliieg Tlieater. Wlnnip*-g. Can., for the past 
ten years. In all tliat time there has only been 
five changes, which siieaks well for .Miss Boyle's 

knowledge of tlie jilavers select.-d b.v her, 
likewise siH-aks well fur the plavers and the 

man.-igement that held tlieni all tliese years. 
Mi'S itoyle recently plueed players with tlie Al 

l.iitlringer St<H'k Company at the Kurtz Thea¬ 
ter. Bethlehem, Pa.; also a ea-t for Harold 
Ilevia's .Arlington Stock Company at the .\r- 
i-ngton Theater, Boston. Mas-., and filled thiv 
ca-t for Henry Duffy's Stock t'omjcany at the 
Orpheum Theater, Montreal. Can. JIIss Boyle’s 
office in the tJaiety Theater Building nn Broad¬ 
way, New York City, is a rendezvous for many 
dramatic stock players. 

Wales Winter 
The Wales Win'er Agency in the Lougaere 

Building, New Yurk City, Is another scene of 
a t.vify. Mr. Winter is always there in per¬ 

son to receive bis numerous eallert. 

Chamberlain Brown 
Chamberlain Brown, the Chesterfield of 

agents, has elatiorate offices at 160 W. Forty- 

fifth street. New York City, where those seek¬ 
ing engagements are treated with every courtesy 

by Mr. Brown personally and a large staff of 
attaches, who go out of their way to welcome 

incoming visitors. It matters not what their 
business may be or wi.at hour they call. 

Helen Robinson 
Helen Robinson, artists’ representative at lUoS 

Broadway, New York City, is not only a rep¬ 
resentative of artists, but a literary woman of 

aemarkable ability, with a Journalistic style 
of writing that is welcomed by ye editor, who 

is indebted to Miss Robinson for many inter¬ 
esting p«ragr.-iphs that appear in each issue 

under the captions of “I’ersonallties” and 
“Changes in Casts". 

COMMENT 

Other duties have prevented us from making 
the rounds of agencies spi-cial-zing in placing 
dramatic .stoik iila.vcrs. but In an effort to ren¬ 

der more valuable service to our readers we de¬ 
cided to establish a column headed “.Agcucic'’ 
Activities", aud uuder it g ve tlie plaii'iiients of 

players by the various agents. Towards that 
en.i our assi-tant, KI zabeth Kings'en, mad-- 
the rounds of the agencies April 2.1 t-i ascertain 

if this would prove practical. M.ss Kingston’s 

reiK>rt on t’.ie courtesy shown her at ail the 
ag--iu les Is encouraging. The agents were un¬ 

prepared for her visit aud lack of time d.d 
nut |H-rmit a eh-ekiiig up of tiieir engag-’meiit 
bv>"kitigs ,,n such short notice. Tliey have 

weleonicd the idea of seeing their placements 
piililished each week, and assured Mis- Kings¬ 
ton that they will hare a list pro|>ared in ad- 

v.inee of her future Wednesday calls. 

Co-oiK-ration of this kind is highly com¬ 
mendable and will ivrove of great benefit to our 
readers, who can keep themselves informed aa 
to when their fraternal friends change cum- 
p.mies thru this column in the future. 

ALFRED NELSON. 

ARLINGTON THEATER, BOSTON 

Boston. April 22. —if “The Bat", tin* first 

offering of the new conii>aiiy that Harold Hevia 

lias installed in the Arliaigton Tiieater, doesu’t 
enjoy a geuerous run al the old Castle Sipiare 

playhouse, it will not be the fault of the ex- 

eeilenf eumpaa.v that is presenting It. Tlie 
production ia said to be tbe original one show 
in New York, and several of the players in this 

group have appeared iu a rv>ad eompany of tlie 
same play. Maln-I Wright hamlles the cliief 

role in a graceful, natnial aud iiltog.ther de- 

iightfiil manner. Clara Coleman as Llziie works 
the loiiu-ily for all Ihero i' in it and tiieu 

some. A'irginia R.chiiiond and Ri-x Bv-nware 
are satisfactory as the lovers, altho they are 

mostly occupied with other matters than love- 

nukiug. Ernest Howard and Harvey Hays give 
impressive, well-studied pi-rformaaoes of the 

parts of Hr. Wells and .Anderson (the detec¬ 
tive) respectively. One of the most effective 

I baracter:zation.s is that of Jack Dunbar, as the 

I'nknown Jian. Dunbar’s work in this dilllenlt 
role shows evidence of careful study, fine calcu¬ 
lation and a g-od sense of those minate de¬ 

tails that go to make a perfet portrayal. Rob¬ 

ert Stevens, Artliur O’Keefe and Harold Heaton 
fill their small parts adequately. 

The staging and direction are without fault. 
Now if Mr. Hevia will only bring his prices 

d-iwn to a ."ifl-cpnt or 75-cent top the .Arling¬ 
ton Theater will have a Mg public to draw 

from. But that public will never ll-ten to 
noises like FI and Fl.riO—not while vaudeville 

houses and movies can be had for less than half 
that amount. DON GILLETTE 

(The Billboard RepresentatiTe). 

STRIKE SITUATION 
REACHES ACUTE STAGE 

New York, April 2t.—The differences between 
the I’roducing Managers' Association and the 
.Actors’ Fhiuity Association, and tbe near ap¬ 
proach of the time set f >r action that may re¬ 

sult in a strike, have caused many inquiries rel¬ 
ative to the status of dramatic stock actors, 
for it is a conceded fm t that t e- majority of 

them are F:quity and that f. w, if uuy, will re¬ 
spond to the lucrative offers made them to 

come into this city to re;du.'.- these who may 
decline to appear in siiows now being presented 

for a prospective summer run. 

To acquaint dramalie -t.M-k players witli the 
inner workings of tie.-.- wlio have maiie tlie 

offers, and what effect it will have on them it 

they aeeept. Equity deed. (I tO res[>oDd to the 
numerous inquiries by pi-rsoual advice to the 

players. Toward that end George Trimble, trav¬ 
eling secretary of the .Actors’ F^qiiity Associa¬ 
tion, has entrained for a tour of tlie Eastern 

dramatic stock house- for a per-uual consulta¬ 
tion with Equity members and uoumembers in 
Ktook, and advise them fully as to conditions 
as they exist and may exist after Juue 1. 

“POLLY PREFERRED” 

Boston Stock Company Gives Brilliant 
Performance of Recent Success 

Boston. April 23.—“Polly Preferred", being 
given its first stwk presentation at the .St 
.Tames Theater this wee’g. Is one of the ino-t 
tli'Hghtfnl and amusing pieces seen at the 
.lames the present sea-on. Ann Mason aud 

Walter Glltvert are more enjoyable than ever 
Houston Rii'bards brings in new resources in 

the line of comedy and ’’hoke", and keep- the 
iiiidienee roaring most of tl.e time when I'e Is 

in view, rtamuel Godfrey gives a genuine im¬ 
pression of an exaspe. ated movie director. 
Jill Middleton, Ralph M. Remley, Harold Chase, 

Mark Kent, 'Viola Roach and Ralph Morehonae 
contribute in their usual finisiied manner, and 

(Continued on puge 120) 

AT LIBERTY 
ARTHUR L. FANSHAWE 
riiaracteri. joine General Ru-inrs,:; all ri.'nitiak. .A-1 
.ssenic AitUt. Director. Rate my owi. scripts. Wire 
or write tici.rral Hflitcry. 1’. (»., IJttle Kis-k, .Xrlt. 

AT LIBERTY—Leads or Heavies 
H p. cr .stock. I’p-to-date wardriJie. ilouJ iituily. 
’• ft.. lo In.: 1"3 lbs. Hark coiuplfxlon. Join on 
wire. E.iuity. Please state saUry limit. .Addre-s 
1 U.ANK Mj MI NN. 5J0 Madison Ate., Lakewood. N. 
J. Phone, Isikewuud 4ii3. 

WANTED 
A-l DRUMMER 

Hteady position, to play Vj i liilIIe j- I Pi.iiir 
sslary. $33.00 per week. NIUN. 'lust if 
I>i" aume oUiee Instrument. .\l.l:e.-> ^.\\'UY 'fllKX- 
’IIIK, nitit. Mlrhlc.H . 

Wanted, Quick 
•V-l Aled. Petvple in all linos. Sketch 
Teams, Singles and Novelty Acts. 
Change strivnc fui’ week. Address 

MATT HARLAN. 
General Delivery, Marietta, Ohio. 
■ < ■ 

COMIC READINGS AND 
RECITATIONS 

Pit- .f , I.:, t-' IlUa-l r J.e. M tl -r'. ) : llo.. 
-.s-.-iy S.-r- a H.-t T'It^. ' .'. r'. Ht. . T ui 
Sjrtvcr Ttejie.l f.r l.oTe-SiekTte.'. it.'. Thl« great 
Is I k 20c. TllK t’tILLINS »'U . !;•: Fuibsi St . 
Brooklyn, New York. 
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^3oat-Sh.a^S OomShoves &Medidne Shows 

By WILL H. LOCKE 

(COMML'XICATIONS TO OUR CINCINNATI OFFICES) 

A p I «I ^ ^ argent necessity, and at a fair and equitable 
I I M rrice. It is unjust—even contemptible—to 

A a make illegai u^e of their property, depriving 

them of the email royalty and—worst of all— 

spoiling the chances for leasing the plays in 

By WILL H. LOCKE the territory where managers wlio are willing 

_ to pay for them want to use them. 
Hut human nature is ever the same—it con- 

Ttaok in the days of Captain Kidd and the ta ns a streak of error. The pirates of old 
swH--hbuekllng bui-caneers titut were the terrors were In error just as are the pirates of today, 
of the high seas, a black flag (often with 
white skull and crosslKtnes in center) was the KANSAS CITY NOTES 
Insignia of the craft. Float np in the breeze - 

at the masthead the Mack flag proclaimed the o3._e.i Ward and the 

lawless mission of the ship. The pirates policy princess Players left here April lo for Hig- 

DON EARLE 

was to Is Ip themselves to what they saw 

fit for their profit. Those old pirates were 
jilcturesque, brave and bold. I5ut they were 

ginsville. Mo., for rehearsals. 
Dorothy Reeves will remain here until early 

next month, then go to Maryville, Mo., to open 
criminals, because they took that which did 

not belong to them. 
Years ago a once well-known theatrical pub¬ 

lication used to run a column under the caption, 
“Tljr I’.hick ITag". it was a column ap¬ 
prehensive to many. It was a feature dis¬ 
approved of b.v some (whom (s-rhaps the “shoe 
fit") and thus uupropitlous to the publication. 

tliru Ed F. Feist. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Ayres came here recently 

from their home In Perkin HI., before Joining 
the i:d Ward Company. 

(lenevleve Addiman was here last week ar¬ 
ranging for her summer engagement. 

Certrude Ewing. Donnie Warren, Ervin 
Put it had Its virtues and It served a purpose. ,[„usch, Jerry Dean and Dan Roby arrived 
That column was a hugb. ar to “repertoire” ^ time ago from Fort Worth. Tex.. 

In those da.vs. The names of companies reputed they closed with the “Flaming Cross” 
to be presintlng a play minus permission of Company. 
the owner were often mentioned. Dob Murray and Helen Gordon joined the 

The copyright law was not so drastic then as ‘-i.eaji Y'car Girls” Company at Okmulgee, Ok., 
it is now. In spite of the fa(-t tliat the new 

coiiyright law is extremely stringent, there 

are still many who will take chances on It. 

April 15. 

The Harry Mayball Company wiil play its 

established route in Missouri. Chas. Rum- 

Leading man with the Ohrecht Stock Com¬ 
pany, under management of Christy Ohrecht, 
which opens the tent season at 'Winona, 
Minn., May S. 

There are many managers and actors who have niell has been engaged as director. 
never read Section 2S of that law. A. L. Darr and wife have signed with the “TESS” ATTRACTING RIVER 

There are some who pirate a play and use Wallace Druce-Ross DuVoyle Players, we are __ ddx/amt eurtVA/nr^AT 
the correct title in connection with It; they are informed. FOLK TO BRYANT SHOWBOAT CHICAGO STOCK COMPANY 
wise It may help mitigate the offense, as ther*- Alei Respa and wife have joined the Robert 
Is apparently no deception. Rut the majority f;kiies (trehestra with the Dubinsky Show. “Tess of the Storm Country" is making many 
of companies offering copyrighted plays Ti,e i.yrlc Four Jo’ued Bert Smith’s Show at tuodern productions wish they were ohltlraers, Glens Falls, X. Y., -Vpril 23.—Tlie Chicago 

piratlcally change the titles—proof enough of Muskegon, Mich., April 20, being placed thru by the success this favorite old play stock (Vmiiany, which played its annual en¬ 
tile tram-gresRlon. Feist. having along the Mounngahela River, as gagemeut at tlie Empire Theater la-t week. 

So today we still have pirates—not on the Mamie Sheridan Wolford (Mrs. Ed L. Paul) presented by the Bryant Showboat, according xvas, as usual, cordially received. Freddie 

h gh seas but on the highways. They are -win be with the Ed Ward Company this season. Harry DeClco, a member of the company. Itcaudoin, Glens Fails boy and the comidisn. 
not picturesque, b<dd or brave—they are Just >;at Cross made a business trip to Moran. Gther plays come, have their vogue and pass, ^^s given a great band Monday in the Ernest 

daring. Kan., last week The Nate and 'Verba Cross ^“t there Is a vital sjiark to “Tess” which Truer role in “Six-Cylinder Love", and a larg-- 
It is to be rt’gretted that some of these Company opens under canvas this month. Ruth f^w other dramas ever possessed, a<^cording bouquet of flowers went over the footlights 

pirates are members of the tlv-atr'eal profession Williams, who arrived here from New York DeCleo. Mr. DeCleo expre-sed him«elf par- from friends. I'.dmnnd Mosea played Itichanl 
in giK>d stand ng in its associations and In the last week, will play ingenue leads with the ticularly delighted with the enthtisiasm of purton; W. James itcdell, Dviuray; Jean White, 
ranks of the world's greatest orders where Cross eouipany. audenccs, and has every belief that big leading woman, the hahy wife; Edith I’olfer. 

justice to brother and aid to his prosperity are Jimmy Eaughliu was a caller Ai>ril 21 on business will continue with this production, jirs. Burton; Dorothy Btirgis, the daughter, and 
among the tenets inculcated. his way to join the Hay & Howk Company at Florence Reynolds Is playing the title role in ijj,. yjack, Mrs. Rodgers, The bal.mee of the 

Suinmerfime sees many more companies out Gothenburg, Neb. (creditable manner and a company of ooiilrihuted exi-elbnt supiKtit. Tuesday tl»' 

today than in the da.vs of yore. The tent Lem Thompson and wife last week dropped ladies and gentlemen are giving her fine sup- ,.,,|„|,gny pr'-'*nt-d “The White Sister”. Jean 
rv'perl.olro show- has been elevatid to a high in for a little visit. They were motoring to l'‘^*’t, he sa.vs. Specialties are offered liy Mr. white playi-d S.gler Giovanni. W. Jami» 
standard, and many excellent actors are with St. Joseph, Mo., to commence an indefinite Hi Cleo, novelty ring act; Mrs. Violet Bryant. H^,. Maek, Edith I’otter, Andrew 

them, in some sietions tlie year ’round. I run of the Lem Thompson Stock Company at ballads; Billy and Flo, comedy and singing; Jack Berry and Edmund Moses all 

know some of Clod’s finest people who make the Oniheiim Theater. Tliey just finished ' “ Faust, miisleal act; Violet Reynolds, bal- eontrihuted fine support. “Smilin’ Thru" was 
their living playing tind. r canvas. thirt.v-fonr weeks with the Ilostettler Amuse- •“‘1* dancing. The recent debuts of Nellie offering Wednesday. J. an White playvsl 

There are man.v sliows that pay rqvaify, or nient Company, of Omatia, and continued their Kane, three-year-old daughter of Florence Rey- cUIre and Katherine Dunganou. 
have the legal right, ty every fday they pre- engagement in St. Joseph under this direction. “Mds, and Bettle Bryant, two-year-old daugh- ••Getting Gertie’s tlarter” I>eddle Beaudoin, 

sent—they are an honor to the profession. new stage has been built in the Orpheum for '('C B***y Bryant, were In- James Bedell, Edmund Moses, Jean Wb lc. 
There are many other shows tl»at use In- their accommodation. terestlng to memb<-rs of the company, who Bi-rls, Edith Fetter and Itae Mack 

discriniinately any play they can get a script John Thompson, “The Funny Fellow From rubbed elbows In the wings to oh-erve the ,vere clever farceurs. In oN 

of. never deigning to consider Its ownership New York”, Is presenting his one-m^an show youngsters offer their songs and dances. servance of GimmI Friday, there was no p*r- 

or his rights. thru this territory. Thompson has' done a formance in the afl. rn.mu, but at night “Ibr 

THE BENNETT EXCHANGE 

REPERTOIRE BOOKINGS 

Chicago, April 2.1.—The Ronnett Dramatic Ex¬ 
change, In Hating hookings for the summer, re¬ 
ports the following; 

Walter Bonn. leads with the Garrick Theater 
Flayers, Mllw.-iukee; James Martin, Marie Kin- 
zie and Alexander Harford, with Elias Day’s 

‘'Llneoln, the Gr<‘at Commoner”, ehautanqua 

time; Ilal Liukey, with Atlas Film Company: 

Percy Hall, Nellie Kempton, Bethal Barth. 
Robert Sherwood and Raymond Api>Iehy, with 
the Walter Savidge Players; Stanley I.aZan 
Gordon, Mr. Sidd. man and William Wayre, with 
the Babihan A: Katz theaters; Alex Campitell 
and Ralph Pogue Po<-, with the Grand Theater 
Player-. Davenport, la.; Kenneth Fox and Ray¬ 

mond Barret*, with the “Last Warning” Com¬ 

pany; Virginia Calhoun and Ann .McNeill, with 
the Maurice Samuels vaudeville act; Rots-rt 

Strauss, Ruth Mali, Thomas Herbert, Carl Reed, 

Lygia Bernard and Isvuis Rnni-dell, with the 

Red|iath-Ilarrlson ••.Slx-C*>Ilnder I.ove” Company. 

Lillian Norman, with the Redpath-IIorner “Six- 
Cylinder Love” Company; George Iloskyn. Harry 

Buchanan, George Dayton, Alexander Harford 
and Laurence Coghlan, with Margaret Anglin’s 
“The Great Lady Dcdlock” Oimpany; .tlli-n 
York, May Roberts and Victor Gillard, with 

the Jack Norworth Company; Richard Earle. 

Hilda Gruliam and N. R. Cregan. with the 
Joseph .Schildkraut Company; Jack Ueidy, w th 

the I’rinee-8 Tlwater Players, Des Moines; R. 

F. Stevens, with Sophie Tucker's vaudeville 
act; Will Rogers ami Hal Ru-sell, with Mattie 
('boat’s vaudeville act; Harrison Rankine, with 

Harry North stock, Spr.ngfleld. O.; Manrice 
J. iiklns and wife, with the Ilarri-on-Redpath 
“Cappy Ricks’’ Company; lYederick Fr. ar, to 
play the title role in Ellas Day’s “Cappy 

Ricks” Company; .Vh-x McIntosh, with the Gar. 
riek Theater slm-k, .Milwaukee; Pat Butler, with 
Jack Kelly’s stock; Harry Gray, with the 

Mommon stock, Cidar Rapids, la.; Itol-ri 
Stevens, with the Bud Hawkins Players, 1-Yank 

Ireson, with Elias Day’s “Cappy Ricks ’ Com¬ 

pany; Milton Riei-k, Hal .Mordtant, Margaret 
Ryan and .\II>ert Moore, with the lYank 
Hawkins stock; Thomas S.argrnt, with the In- 

' dianapolls Stock Company; ElIzalH-tb Valdi, 
with the “Diamond Revue”. 

CHICAGO STOCK COMPANY 
“Tess of the Storm Country" is making many 

justice to brother iind aid to his prosperity are 
among the tenets inculcated. 

Suinmerfime sees many more companies out 
today than in the da.vs of yore. The tent 

The obvious cause for most of this piracy protean act for more than fwcnty-Dve years, 
is that the shows simidy cannot afford to pay 
the eitri mely high royalties stime play owners MOREDOCK BUYS MOTORIZED 
and agents demand for tlw use of their plays. SHOW OF BROTHER-IN-LAW 
Many of the shows play small time. Every 
sl.ow mti-t have plays. If the rate of royalty 
was made commi nsurable there would be less ^lotcdock Is refiorted to have pt 

* “ " servance of GimmI Friday, there was no pi-r- 

formanre in the aftirniM>u, but at night ’‘Ht 
“WORLD OF NOVELTIES'* Temporary Iliishand” was given. Tlie play was 

GOING OUT BIGGER repeated Saturday afternoon at n spi-elal 
_ matinee for schisil children Saturday night 

“The I»ve Te-t” was presented. Others In 
Parento’s “World of Novelties* Show will fompany besides thosi- already meiitlonea 

commence a sea.son of week stands under can- Oeorge M. Bradley, W’nlter Gable. Arlhtir 
was made commi nsurable there would be less refiorted to have pur- g{ Tldloute, Pa., May 3. George Pan nto, jiinibT, farl B. Slu rred, Ellzahcth Iteiitly anl 
inclination to steal plays. It is the high- erased of bis brother-in-law, W. H. Watsou. a business manager, says he will have a bigger (Jj-gee 

easiiii, one of tin- oiitstamliiig 
le eight-piece till foriiieil hand 

royalty thing that literally drives them to help- triotor.zed picture and vaudeville show, wliieti ^1,,^. tlian hi-t si-ason, one of tin- oiitstamliiig 
ing themselves to contraband scripts. opem-d the season at Rutledge, (^a.. .\pri! 7, f. attires li iiig the eight-piece tin formed hand 

There is also tl>e piratical parasite—the the new ownership. With the cumiuiny prof Jnlit.s fnrnilei llo. Mr-. George I’lirento 

actor who copies plays he is working in; then ** • former vaudeville partner, treasurer of tie- eompatiy, and llieir son, 
peddles them or uses them in his ’'big library” H.artee, black-fa-e trlei pianist; Hall ndruiiee ag'iit; Foyle Craig, musical 

of scripts when be blossoms out as a director_ D irham, well-known photographer, who puts <iir,, tor; Fr.ink Isuig. stage m.iimgir; the 

and al«‘ttor to some manager who Is indifferent ”” * bat.y -how every 1 r.day and Saturday Dari ntos, nov Ity aerohats and 1 onlortlonists; 
to anybody’s copyrighted proi»‘rty. n ght. Mrs. Moredcs'k, singer, and II II Mid- the Nortons, eomed.v sketeh team; I.. Rarlow, 

.And yet there are many plays that can b - 'Hehnsiks, picture mael.ine ojs rator, (sjmph-te hhick-f.iec eomedi.m; tin- Diineing .Morgans, slug- 

bad at very low figures; figures consi-tent with * Mr. .MiddIebr<M>ks al-o is in charge (gj, gud daneing sis-elaltles; Boh E. Cunning- 

royalty thing that literally drives them to help¬ 
ing themselves to contraband scripts. 

and al«'ttor to some manager who Is indifferent 
to anybody’s copyrighted proi»Tty. 

SNEOEKER OPENING SOON 

Fr.ink lauig, stage m.iiiagir; the 
novi Ily aerohats and 1 onlortlonists; 

musical After putting in a winter of imietivlty. du¬ 
el Hie III sickness and operations, H. Itay )(nideker 
ionists; n.ui open Cniifornlii Sltsk Company in 

l.urlow, iiidiaiig shortly to play two weeks In lls-aters 
I", sing- uijii under canvas L>r the summer. Marie 

es; figures'conM-tentwl,;. ‘ - Mr. M.ddlebr.M,ks al-o is in charge ,u,. laities; Boh E. Cu’nning- VuihT' "bT hVerVelngagm^^ le"-H 

conditions. There are a "‘‘'“’J’ ham. sing, r and darn ing c..median; Wni. Omowav prim ti-al com. dy roles. Tie- 
who have plays on the ‘'’ org a. Snyder, siip.-rint. ml nt of concessions, and Ed ,.„n,p„ny will ti.e all iicw- plays from th.- l» n 

the time, place and conditions. Tin-re are a 

number of w-riters who have plays on the 
market to fill the puri>ose. Thtuve w-rlters 

are usually graduates from the great college 
of “rep.”, and are thoroly conversant with 

the field for which they write. They know 

META WALSH OPENING MAY 12 Mansfi.-Id, In charge of the f.fty-foot roiiml sieve Sl.-v.-ns, who will stage same as well 
top and seats. 

what is needed and they do not demand ex- presenting short cast dramas and comedies w th 
lortlonate royalties. vaud.-ville specialties. The scenery was painted 

And yet there are many managers w-bo would by the (ius Sli.-Il studio, while the outfit for- 

ratlier resort to the contraband system and nierly was the profM-rly of Harry Laltoy, clr- 
lake chances on evading the law tlian to pay *■'■* man. Meta AValsh will head a ca t of 
a Lttle royalty to the fellow who burned th.- about ten p.-ople. in.-Iuding her liu-han.l, Irvin 

midnight oil teasing a suitable play out of his K. Mab<-ry, w-ho also will 8<-rve as director, 

weary brain. The black flag at the peak of _ 

The Meta Wal-h I'layi-r- will ois-n May 12. CLAIM THEY WERE STRANDED 

Kiig. ue (-. I’aytt, Thomas S. M. X.-arney and 

as play ehara. t. r roles. 
“I will carry n hand and or.-liestr.-i ihH 

•cason, as the railio has given me iiii Inspiratl'.n 
that p<-opI.. still like iiiu-le and we'vi- g.d I-* 

linve sum.-thing to romp.-te with the radio.” 

I'. l.- K. nly have fib d u complaint with Th» •‘''“•'I'"rites, ’’liisteud of lowering my 

F.llllM,ard. all. ging, ain.mg oile r things, that P’’*''*’'* ‘'.Is y. ar I am going to Mise th. m 

such a manager’s t.-nt would surely be 
appropriate. 

out ten p.-ople. im-luding her hu-han.l, Irvin "".'l -'eTs of a cm.pany known 
Mabt-ry, who also will ».-rve as director. f ' '•• ■-'.-rs were l.-fl »trand.-.l 

in ht. la.ul-. I le y ns-, rt that Jack I i-li was 
■ ■" iiiatiag.-r of He- .siiiipaiiy and Ills wif.-, Margie 

It was erroneously stated in this depart- I'll/g.-rald, b-a.ling la.ly. Thy fiirth.r stal*- 

sllglilly, for I I.ell.ve It will fake a real sleiw 

1.1 pull lli.-in out lids year. I proiiilHe to g**-' 
a r.-iil show and to do so will have to cbHri;.- 

patr.ns 11 little nion- for II.” 

mi nt last w.-»k that .Sidney C. .Vnscle-ll, of (hat Hie m iH.r l as 1.. pla...! In flie hands 'i. tie SltiHsh.ry .. wife (UiMa MeMllh-n). 
Some of the authors and owu.-rs of these He- Universal Theaters ron.e-.Kion Company, of the Hf. I.o ils poll..-, us w-. II as having h.en afl. r chislng with Aiilgi-r Bros.’ Show, are I 

plays depend mostl.v, if not entin-ly, ujon th.-m had r.-turned to Chl.-ago from a Eurojiean trip, taken up with He- .(.-tors’ E.|ulfy AKs<M-i.ith>ti. he with the Darr-Hrny Slo«k Coiupaii.v lhi« 

for a livelibood. They have tried to supply a It was .Sidney’s father, Samuel U. Anscbell, Fish, they allege, carries an Equity card und'-r siimmi-r. Miss McMillen will do leading bu-<l 
needed articls to the market; tried to fill an who was abroad the name of Masoa. ness and Gene parts and trumpet Id the bond. 
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managers— I WANTED— 
Wo ilwojs lio** poople. I Pf plo lor ::0 shows. 

I.KX'^IS'J lUMiKKT J. SIIKUM.W 1*I,.\YS. 

WANTED for The Conger & Santo Show, 
r ji ws. M»y i:! in X'.tHurii Mldi- 

iJi- .N.'iri'y Mon. I’alio P1»>>t Hut nuiU. (Iierolur 
tiijt H-''** l-lil'I. Truck lirlwtj w I Oiok. All 
IB. .■ h- P o lour.'t. as yuU ^rt li. .\11 mall ai <t 
»li,, to O Ji SIHHV. nook <if -ki'tll »'a>rvlllo. 
M aV'T that I.adilno. .Mhh. ytill SAI.B—lOi’l't 
X,1 Flr<t IH) takes it. Ifa kcx J (or 
, , .T till rr. t'ati alilp at iincr. 

META WALSh PLAYERS ) 
\V\s r—ll‘««l .si’cilal'y Trams that <^ii chan ■» 
(IT a. J pl.iy par'.*. al.o Notolty .\;t ai. I 
fij F I'.ivir. .M.kr -a ary tu'l t. Small sh'«. 
p.ayiMl -^uall ti,«-.. Wr lay all. tlh..,t Halls 
.11 rv wik hrtr. t*ln or sli.-.f. Krl't.Js wrl'e. 
lllVi.Ma M tr.EItV. yia.’ia.cr, lb7 X. Central 
.tir.. t ilunilius. Dhlo. 

FOR SALE 
Dramatic End Tent 

Ilalirr-Ia<k»‘»Kl make. tiOslOO, Hoo aratlnc ci|a. - 
•y. f at A"'.Hill take l.’.Vio. Can alir 

iTius. cr Hill sell ot.o-lulf Int.-rc^t, Statrstlllc. 
N. I'., nark .M’rll I>\\ E LLti.N.VHll. Owiirr. 
I.. 1 I ■ .. N. rth Carolina. 

WANTED 

GURINET and SAXOPHONE 

REP. TATTLES 
non LaiiKhlin is In Chlcaco after finlshlns 

a auccirskfiil Reason of thirty weeks with the 
Jack X. LcwIr Players at Itoanoke, Va. 

I.ew Palmer, the mimic, has Joined tin- 

Norma Glnnlran Dramatic Company playint; 
thru MIrbiKan. 

The writer acknowledger, with thanks, the 
re.elpt of many Kaster tireetlng <-ards from 
block and repertoire artists who gave no for¬ 
warding addresses. 

.\fter tweuty weeks In stock at the Star 

Thr-ater, .Attleboro, Mass., Larry Conover has 

Jo u> d the Thomas Players at the Columbia 

Theater, Iluffalo, N. Y., opening .\prll 7 In 

•'Kick In". The company has Just completed 

a twelve-wer’k engagement at the Plaza Thea¬ 
ter, Iluffalo. and will have a ten-week run 
at the Columbia. 

■‘Dad" Zeino wrote from Batesrille, Ark.: 
‘T am billiug the Leslie E. Kell Comedians 

1 ke a rircu-, using four kinds of special paper. 
We played to turnaway business in Searcy, 

Aik., week of .Vj.ril 111, ezi-ept Thursday n'ght, 

when It rained. Boselle and Haynes Joined 
in Uatesville. Mr. Kell has recently Installe.l 

a new Delco light plant on bis private car. 

The Kell Show Is headed north.” 

Little five-year old Itu'sell Feagin, with 
I.awniice ltiib-.ell's Paramount Playrs, is do¬ 

ng the ctiin.'ily in all concerti, working op- 
I'o-it.F Ills father. Hob Feagin. The little fel¬ 
low Is a chip off the old block, doing black 
in a manner that will some day place him 
far up the ladder In niln-frelsy. He Is also 
I':a,v ng two long parts in Mr. Itussell's plays, 

and can handle his lines with the ease of an 
bldtimer. as well as leading a song number 
every night. 

That fre-b-water tar, L. II SomerfieM. was 

a Itiliteiard vl».tor In (incl'.natl last week seek- 
■ng tl:e whereaUints of the Menkc showls.ats. 
.Mr. SomerfieM. who has loeat'd at f .e Unmet 
House. < inc.niiati, says Im* is fired, not from 

the play of m .-e'e-, li it of lay ng around, and 
wants to ciiange hi- home from land to wu'er 
again. Mr. SomerfieM has lived practically 
all his life on a boat and is one of the best- 
known engineers along the Ohio It ver and its 
tributaries. 

Phi Mlier, writing from Waterford. Pa.. 
ev;r> -ses regret in not being able to organize 
his summer repertoire company s«‘veral weeks 
■ go, as plaDDed, and desires those who an¬ 
swered his ad to know that be is sincere in 
h s inieiitions of do.ug so. Mr. Miller's plans 

Were delayed as a result of the sud<len illness 
of bis sun, Buddy, who is progressing favor- 

ah'y. The >illler family has been under nuar- 
aiitiLe, which will be lifted May 4, the doctor 
sa.>s, when Mr. Miller will resume his efforts 

to urganixe. 

Grace Bennett advises that she has canceb'd 
summer engagements to recuperate at her 
mother's home in Sandii«ky, O. Miss D<‘nnett 
says the iilow on tier head, recs'lved by failing 
scenery several weeks ago, left her in a ver.T 
nervous (ondition. rihe sp<'nt F.a'ter Snn<lay 

with her s.iu. ’'Budily". who Is atten<ling school 
at Toieilo, ()., whero Miss Bennoft arrived friFiti 

.si I .Fii s .\prll 17. "The lifJI Girl" will re 
main at Sandusky for several months and proh¬ 
at.Iv visit b.T old home in Berkshire, Mas*., 

pro r to oiH'ning an engagement in New York, 

siie says. 

ROWE AND WALSH 
TO PLAY SUN CIRCUIT 

'ti<.m liiios • STOCK roMrwY w.l.nt hoIo 
!Xt» (..4'h rt to ukuLir S«\-|‘!ionr. H. At O. Munt 

\*1. \\ !■< k siAit'l Hri'crtnira unt!ir raiita*. In 
(<<4 I’ny >'ur owii hi'trt. Slate ajUr.v 

ti’«l It't.r. UcI tArwil* Mart May 3. Sliow oiytin May 
1: VMrrw. \l lii;KU Wawt.A, Minor»«4a. 

The fR^NKLVN SHOWS. WANTS 1. 
2 4i t! " light s;an<Jb. tKU iJriirral \ Mii^t ti‘'i* 
LV K*.4 s, I'Ul Drurii'A. for HU<, it-u- 
• •• 1 1 1. M iji.tin. aikI »l(4* to run I!’U^f. 
?*ui4ll Tm(» \N (irkhii:mf*u fur and «»4t». 

I IV a!l. 4«i nuKr It witi iti ri4Min. Shuw <•! *' < 

^ANTIO Full 4ii!n.i <‘4*1 for #ma!I HfrertolTO 
A a- Irr r.ir.T44. Htrk »tan<l4. Plrrftor with S. r1;t 

t‘I' 4T| {.tit cn afirrplrt«>. riitH> rUyrr. All 
'• tlu Si*« cUltlr'« 4f.'l w rk in Tfll nH. 

• s,.,,v J O. KUT.Mt>\r. IMfl St. tin-r f. 
Lt Av ;i„.t St.. N.\k Y. fk fliy. 

^ANTlO TO CUY i litap for !ami4U UraiuJllf 
'■ '»* *'!. trtn» rtniplrtc, ataxc* blur<. rc- 
|'"l •4 0, iit4i.)iifr. ^<rl•«M. ctr. I'rrfrr ot»r 
*1 iu Nivv ^.tk s'^tatr. KaAto’t- Tnu'yUa* 

* 'I4f\l4n.|. SI4I0 full i'4rt|. ular*. J. 
III MON I* ifi ti i SI. tlftnur, llrA-atlvtay An«l I2ih 

• ^ » Vork t ity. 

WANTED FOR AMSDEN PLAYERS 

I'an F. Uowe, owner of the Rowe Walsh 
Own (Vm.dy Company, reisirts that he is 
planning !•> make a tour of the ..-nn Circuit at 
thi' conclusion of the summ< r stwk season n 
Chleago. when the w. ll-known miisleal com- 
eiliev. ‘-.v Misi Ivlevoiis Kid" iiiiil "Ilariiey 

Cas.y's Lii.'k", will Ih> put into taliloid form. 
.\ cast of elglit priiieipals and e ght eh.inis 

girls, tog. fli" r with Prof, .\lbert Vonlo-k.i as 

iiMi-ieal ilir.'i lor, will eouii>riso the cemi>any of 
wliieli Geriruile Walsh will ls> featured. G.s.rge 
W Milton and Glenn W. Ila.l. iilTe. eeined ans; 
1.' la l.a M.irr. .lancer, and I’arotyn .Ma.-k. prima 
dotiua, will al-o be m.nili.rs of th.- ca^t. 

A bright ray of sunshine eu'ered Into the 
ll\.s gf Mr. nn.| Mrs. l!o«e .-arly -April "i! 
v.h. ii a daiiglitir w.vs Is.rn at Cl.ie.igo, 111. The 
lilll.. lail.v has 1n-< ii iiaiii. .1 Gi rtrud..-Ma.vbelle 

i;..wi. in lioiior of ber m.itlier, Gertrude Walsh, 

and also In r. s(sN t to a dear fr end of the 

faiiilly — .Mn.vl.elle FowTer, actress. Gertrude- 

M.i.l.elle ti|>p<'d the ImmiiI at eight pounds an.l 
eight ounces at birth. 

.'V|s-( I , ,, l.rsiii.ilr Sli.’H Hess C.nTJsiiun. 
" .koi^lliili, Mu-I Join .1 OIMI. TI,..-. Mini 

c uilir agalii. II. G. .AMSI'KN. Lit. h- 
" I. llilri.l. 

AX LI BERXY 
rOH DRAMATIC TINT SHOW. 
Moi.^rt or I'lreelei. PUy I'arti. No Spe- 

I ^'lerv eshsitui iliiAllflcalliSi. .A.ldrrsi 
IS> llKMl.NW.VY. Cuatra Uouie, Kausaa CUy. Mo» 

CHRONICLE PRINTING CO.^“‘^"r"- 
I*r-rapt .er.l.e M .Irtate utl. rs Write (ur rerapleta 
ril..» I l..| Prlno-rv lo It-e Piefessbs. slurs 1S75. 

CLEVtR AMATEURS 
luiilirs a'l.l r.'ui<. lor Pratu.itIr lompany. State 
are. hridti. weight. C.W CSE A-No. 1 Sketch 
Tram, useful Proton. CAltL isPIUNU, JB,. Char- 
luiUatUle, Vlrglula. 

ROLL TICKETS 
YOUR OWN SPECIAL WORDING {00,000 fOr 

J. T. SHOENER, Shamokin, Pa. $13:^ 
cash with order—no C. 0. D. lO.OOo lor S4.50. 20.0C0 lur $6 50, 50.000 tor $0 50. 

Union La&ol 
ii requested K 

SHOW PRINTING TYPE AND BLOCK WORK 
DATES CAROS AND HERALDS 

WRITE rOR PRICES 

For AH Classes of Attractions carried in Stock for Immediate Shipment 

Q5JIOL.EY LITHO. CO. 

WANTED FOR 

The Old Reliable Fontinelle Stock Company 
DRAM.\TIC PDOPI.E In all llnei. for summer nason under ranvas. GEXm.\L BI*5S1NBS.^ TE.\M 
Miih Sreclaltlrs. CUML'DI.VN with Slieclaltles, B.VND .VCTG”:?. Ml'SKl.V.N.s (,.r It. * O. War.l- 
I'lbe ai.d ability abji.Iuteiy e->ential. No tl.;;jien. .1,3 ur l.'i Siuie verj- It west .siiarv and ail in 
nr-t letter. ROBERT C. FONTINELLE, Laddonia. ¥•., May I. 2. 3; then Stoutsville. Ma. 

THE GORDON PLAYERS 
TWELFTH ANNUAL TENT SEASON. PRESENTING 

ETHEL LORRAIIME 
W.LNT leading Man. Cemedlan. su-e-flre Speelaltles. rhtra.ier W-mvn. -I Wi>m..n. General Bn-l- 
ness Men. Mu.dctans for C*Tcbeatra. Optnlng .May 15. Al^o pv ! I* all lit.- . for m.v -iiowr opening May 2L 
__ F. S. GORDON. Kouti, Indiana. 

THE ORIGINAL McOWEN STOCK CO. 
WANTS PEOPLE IN ALL LINES. 

I-eaillng Man ai d Woman: muit he .v.iii.,-. -• .1 luul. i g. at.ie to ac. with good w mlr lFe. .luvenPe Man. 
Itirenue W.anan. Y 'Uih and bxiks very e—t t.al. I'hara. • r Mai; .vud two gcxl General Business -Lilcrr 
rai>ahle of playing arjrhl z cast be-. .Vll ti)u.si do S;e laltl s. Musicians iii all line* f..T Band a: J 
Orehesira. Week stai Is aid one matinee. Fiiuliy. Kansas Pity I'.: s'u.w rnieua latt.r p.m of May 
Kehear-als May 15. .LJdress R. J. MACK, Majestic Theatre Building. Topeka, Kanus.' 

SHOW PRINTING 
Cards. Dates, Po.xters, Heralds. Quick service. T'nion labeL 

For LODOKS and TILWELINO SHOWS. 

PRATT POSTER CO., Print Craft Bldg., - INDIANAPOLIS. 

WANTED QUICK FOR BENNER’S COMEDY CO. 
(Under Tented Theatre. Week Stands.) 

PEOPLE IN ALL LINES. THOSE OOINO SPECIALTIES PREFERRED. PIANO PLATER. 
Iji.ly r r Gent. State full parllTiIirs, i;e, hrlzht. wrlght. rte.. In first luUrr. .\!-i i.iweet salary. laiy 
own. Fay jour own wires. Season opens May 1'.'; tehiarsals one wtvk uriicr. .\.ldri..i 

CHAS. W. BENNER, Manager. Benner's Comedy Co.. Shelby, 0. 

NOTICE! 
m m. F. I KMIS, CAIRNS BROTHER.^, N \T ritO'-s. GFORGK I.\\''tT.\W. TIIXFVF'l TIF,\M TI\H- 
IFY SAI'LEK. I.K.'l .K U KBi.I.. AM IZk' ItriiiTlI!; IS. rllASli-LI.-Tn:. L.\a')\F.-I).GAi MiK- 
RFJXY. W. I. SW.UN, J. P. FARUEIX. Ill U HAWKlN.s. lav.- ail I. lifd "THE VULTURE" 
fir the jummer jrav’u. If ynir trrrtU'ry dues • •! crnfil<T, -rr. I .-no dul’.'r and .-rl: * «ri Ix’ 11 r o. 
P., 5Ubje<l til readli i. Prire. 5,11.00 lor thirty wrrkv. I'l-t 6-::. 'i i :t l b V SI lU Fllii; Itll.L 
TOR ANA' NIGHT IN THF W KKK 0 H. JOHNSTONE. Delaware BidO., rhir.von. Ill ; N. E. 
SCHAFFNER. 1220 lit A**.. North. Fort Dodge, la. sfr ' ai Pictorial Oru -S' fnuu tjuialry I.lih : Cik 

WAIMTED FOR 

MILT TOLBERT SHOW 
AT OINJCE 

Piano Player. If you double Hand, mention faet. Wire. Don't Avrite. Atidrt'.us 
H. D. HALE, Mgr. Milt Tolbert Show, Elizabethton, Tenn., April 28th and week. 

Wanted for Gagnon & Pollock Tent Show. 
People in all lines (except l.e.ids). Vaudeville, Sinping, Diie-’n^ ,i.iJ yiu;;: d 

aVcls. Rehearstils May 5th. 

BERT C. GAGNON. 309 Minahan Bldg., - - GREEN BAY, WIS. 

Wanted Agent 
Must lie energetie, honest and courteous. Address 

LAWRENCE RUSSELL, 1043 South 4th St., Memphis, Tenn., care Weaver. 

Prize Candy Packages 
If yuu haniUf Bally Sclirra or Prlz<« « andy PuF-kagr* 
wrllr us for cur Mg m.v ry-xavtn; proiMnitiona- 

SHOW PEOPLE'S CANDY CO.. 
603 West Superior Avenug, Cleveland, Ohio. 

THE LEWIS COMEDY CO. wi:.lr Alt.l Prit rni- 3 
to (Fi^en wt»k **f Mjv 1 », Musical V atnzii cr 

I ul'ir; Ilia kfi c Ginir.ii.tr. N .) ' .V! • ■ :-r 
iiigf fi.r one wi-ck or m. re. S'a'i’ -.iiiry. ai ■ i ".r 

■ ;r. first irltrr. I.tTAVIS. car Ui-i'.-l idi> 
l o. r i.rlr,. !•. . ii.i ll.i-,i H.,i;.. t'UTraii.l. 

End yeur oarreapondenm tn advertleers by nentieelne 
Th* Billbward. 

f 
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mM KW American Concert Field 
3nd American Achievements in the World of Music 

Ivetta 
iittCi 

SEVERAL HUNDRED CITIES 

To Participate inNational Music 
Week—Observance To Extend 

From Coast to Coast 

Thp committee which has been workinp; tire- 
lesxly in the interest of the observance of 

National Music Week, May 4 to 11, Is en- 
thnsia-tic over the snecesg of the movement 
as the Interest has b«-en so (Treat that the 

country will celebrate Music Week practically 
from Coast to Coast. Won! received from 

the offices of the National Kureau for the Ad- 
Tancenient of Music, which Is the lieadqnarters 

of the committee, of which C. M. Tremaine 
is secretary, is to the effect tliat the niirolx-r 

of community-wide observances of National 

Music Week bad. at the time tliis article is 
being written, passed the 300 mark, which was 
the maximum set by the National Music Week 
Committee at the start of its campaign. It 
is expected that when the final returns are 

in it will be recorded that 400 towns and 

cities joined in the first synchronized Music 
Week thmout the conntr.v. 

Besides these organized city-wide obserranees 

there are also a great number of towns in 
which there will be isolated participation by 
individuals and groups, and these more modest 

observances will, it is exp<-eted. bring tlie total 
number up to 1,000. A stimulus has been 

given to the AIuslc We<-k cam,>aign in its 
final stages by the Issuing of a larire nuuiiier 
of State and munie’pai proclamations by their 

respective executire head.' For Instance, th>'-' 
governors have Is.-ned proclamations. Governor 
Dnnahey, of Ohio; Governor McRae, of Arkan¬ 
sas, and Governor Ro's, of Wyoming, also a 
large number of mayors have issued proela- 
mations and in many cases governors and city 
executives are serving as honorary chairmen 
of the local Music Week committees. 

In Boston, where Music Week will be ole 
served for the first time, everything is in 

readiness for concerts in practically every 

available place at almost every hour during 
the week. It is said oO.OftO school children 
will take part in concerts then. There are to 

l>e concerts by bigh-school orchestras, a con¬ 
cert at midnight on the State Bouse steps, 

when a chorus of GOO voices will present a 
program; al'O a jazz symposium is to be held 
at Ford Ball when there will not only be a 
discussion for and against jazz, but also a 

demonstration of jazz by a forty-piece or- 

chc'tra. New York City will have literally 
thou-ands of concerts in which noted arti'ts. 
famous musical organizations and school chil¬ 
dren will participate. In fact every section 
will have its series of concerts and music will 
be available to everyone who cares to hear 
It In the West, many cities will join in the 
national observance, and in Denver, wljere 
-Music Week has been celebrated for several 

seasons, the celebration, according to f. B. 
Talbot, secretary, will include the presenta¬ 
tion of some GOO events. These will range 
from simple community sings to elaborately 
staged oiieras, oratorios and choru.ses. More 

tliao l.GOO musicians from various cities in 
Colorado, W.voming, Nebraska and New .Meg. 

ico will partl<i|>ate in the festival in addition 
to many thousands of lo-al musicians. All of 

the events in IKnver will be presented free 
to the public and the principal programs will 
l<e given in the .Municil>al Auditorium where, 

during Mu-ie Week last year, more than CO,000 
persons attended the concerts. 

In Otnalia Neb., all is ready for the ob¬ 
servance of Music Week. Mrs. Hester B. 

topper, president of the City Concert Club, is 
general chairman and, with her committee, has 
aTanged organ reeitals. a concert by the 

Omaha S.vmpbony Orchestra and a special con¬ 
cert in the Braudels Theater in which songs by 

Nebraska lomiwsers and community singing 
will be featured. One feature of the week 

in Omaha will be the special exhibition of old 
songs and musical instruments in the windows 

of the large stores of the city, and an ex¬ 

hibit of old song books in one of the book¬ 

stores in attracting Interest, as a prize has 

been offered for the oldest music book shown 
having an authentic date. There will also b<- 
displayed old concert and recital programs and 
autographs aijl pictures of famous olngcrt. 

-Ml of the movie houses will put on special 
pnpgrams and there will be a concert by the 
Association Male Chorus with Florence Macbeth 
as soloist. Duluth, with the Chamber of Com¬ 

merce as FiMiu'ors, also is ready for Music 
Week. There, too, will be a large number 
of concerta to suit ail tastes. Each day has 

been designated for special observance and 

there will be Theater Day, School Day, Mn- 
slcians’ Day, Choral and Municipal Day and 
Matinee Musieal Day. Each of these days 
will have concerts under the direction of the 

organizations represented In that classification, 

and there has been manifested a rivalry to 
make each group's day the outstanding fea¬ 
ture of the week. Nashville, Tenn., also will 

be In line and Charles Mitchell, chairman, has 
announced band concerts, concerts by the 
Nashville S.vmpbony Orchestra, programs by 
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PAUL WHITEMAN PITTSBURG TO LAUNCH DRIVE 

p. Condensed Report of Statistical « 
I Survey 1912-’23 P 
M   M 
^ Made by National Federation of Music Clubs’ Education Department, 
^ Mrs. William Arms Fisher, Director N 
hi iKi 
M   l«! 

(Editor’s Note—Tlie appended report has been compiled from the statistical j**! 
survey which was made under the direction of the National Federation of Music 
Clubs thru its Education D< p!irtment. of which Mrs. William Arms Fisher, of Boston, 
is the director, for the puri>ose of otitaining a rei-ord wlili h would show tlie excellent He 
work accomplished by the music clubs of this country both from a cultural ns well |X 
as an edHes*!-r..il standpoint. Attention is called to the Ini-rease wliiih has Is-en 
cTecled m the number of clubs a« well as in the Individual mcmb-rsliip. IMr- I**; 
ticularly worthy of eonsider'tion is the record made in the engagement <if Aracrieau 
artists, as the music cl- t's li.tve made a point of presenting as many .\meriean 
artists as artists from fn-ign lauds. Tlu-n. too. numerous federated elul>s are doing !^- 
good work thru their varioits seholarships and it is chiefly due to the organization's Q 

efforts that concert audiences have increased in size. Note the attendam-e figures 
given for 1912 and then compare them with tlie figures given for the present period.) 

Membership Data N 
btl 

Number of Clubs io 1012.-. 
Number of Clubs in 1922. 
Total membership, 191‘2.. 
Total membership, 1922.  jjjj 
Total increase in membership.CS.iOl jjj| 

Financial Data ^ 
Total paid out for concert artists 1912 to 1922.$2.349. 
Total paid out for scholarships in one year. l!t21-’22. 29.’292 
Total paid to MacDowcll Colony in ten w asons. 8,9G2 |}t| 

Concerts Under Club Auspices ^ 
Clubs that managed artists’ concerts in 1912. lOT ^ 
Clubs that managed artists’ concerts in 19^2. 4^ (j^ 
Number of engagements of American artists. W 
Niimlsr of eDgigements of foreign artists.   b30 |k| 
Numlier of programs of American music given in season 1921-’22 . 2.073 |a) 
Aggn-gate concerts audience developed under Club auspices in 1912.40,290 M 
Aggregate concerts audience devt-loi«d under Club auspices today.814,481 M 

Other Activities !«; 
Number of Clubs that have organized or maintained music wtllements..31 M 
Numlier of Clubs Instrumental in «-'tabIl»liing outside music credits.22 M 
Nnmfier of Clubs that have aided the establishment or maintenince of a civic and P| 

s.vmpbony orchestra .57 

_ _ __ __^ 
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And Orchestra To Make Concert Tour To Establish a Symphony Orchestra 

t’nder the auspices of the Pittsburg Musi- 
As a result of tbo extraordinarj soccoss by Club, plans are under way in Pitlshurc 

Paul Wliiteman and Bis Orchestra in the three launch n drive for the puriKise of est-iti- 

concerts given in New York City thi.-, season, n^hlng a Pittsburg Symphony Orchestra. Wii- 

at which Mr. Whiteman’s ’’An Experiment in „jn, u Oetilng. chairman, has called a meet- 
American Music” was presented, plans are j,^y inf„rn,ation win lie 

being completed for a spring concert tour. So j-iven as to the camiiolgn and stn-ss will li.. 
many risjuests have been received from other i,i,i up„n ,„|vnntages which Pittsburg would 

cities to repeat this same program that Mr. enjoy thru liaving a permanent sympliony or- 

'W iiiteman decided to make the tour, which ganizntion such as It liad several years ago 

will be under the direction of F. C. Coppietis. The project Is N-ing promised the assistance of 

of the Metropolitan Musical Boreau. The first numerous societies of the city; furthermore, 

city in which the organization will appear is several per-ons of prominence have pledged 

Washington, where a concert will be given on tiuir support. Tlie men and women who are in 

Monday, May 12. According to Mr. Copplcus, iiacij of tlie movement desire that sub-s-riptions 

shall come from the many, many people of 

_ ____ I’ittsliurg who ar»> interested In music rather 
;c R R R R R R R R R R R_RR^jt R_R R than lliat the siipiK>rt shall come from a few 

wealtliy benefactors. Blanks have already been 

f ^ • • I mailed to many persons and subscriptions are 

■xi*#- ICrll W payable in semi-annual or quarterly 
^ ^fcCAHOfckXeCAfl |j^i nnjoiints extending over a p<-riod of three years. 

Q ^ Such a campaign liaa been talked of in Pltts- 
, ^ burg fur several years and the fact that the 

_ |yj city has had to dejiend entirely for its sym- 

. n. . . M phony programs upon visiting organizations has 
usic Clubs’ Education Department, y.-^ret to the large num- 

S Fisher, Director Iwr of music lovers who attend every musical 

_ attraction. 

has been compiled from the statistical l«i The members of the Musicians’ Hub and thdr 
ion of the National Federation of Music 1^.' <*o-workers for the drive have set the go.il at 
lich Mrs. William Arms Fisher, of Boston. $2.i'90,(¥l0. and it U expected that a large per- 
; a rei-ord wliii-h would show tlie excellent S? eertage of this amount will be retched at the 
this country both from a cultural ns well |R „y.pting of May 12, when the drive will be 
is called to the Increase wliiih has Is-en IK 

atv IV.•_ I5t' IDU'‘|fUrjl4 U. 
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the mns.cal students of the city, by tin* 
Nashville Choral S'.clety and an imp'irtant fe.i- 

ture will be a program pre-ented by the K -k 
Jubilee Singers. The Shrine Hand will j ;i 
with the union mnsicians for a concert as ti.eir 
jiart of the program. Wheeling. W. Va., has 

arranged for daily band concerts to be given 
each noon of the week, and a novel feature 

of this city’s celebration will be the playlnc 
of a brass quartet from the chnrih towers 1;, 

the center of the city. There w.ll be a choral 
recital, an oiieratic performance, also sym 
jihony concerts. 

This year, of course, the radio will lx- an 
Importaut factor in the Music Week observ¬ 
ance, and due to the granting by the Ane-ri- 
can Society of ComiKisers, Autbora and I'-.u- 

lishers of the r ght to broudeast music copy- 

riglited by its members, there will be "Music 

in the Air” literally thru the siieclal prograinc 

to be broadcast by the various radio etatlons 

during National Music Week. Some of those 

which will feature Music W’eek programs are 

stations of Iowa City, la.; two stations of 

New York, Springfield, Mass.; Pittsburg. Pa.; 

Columbus, O.; two stations of Philadelphia, 

Detroit, Mich.; San Francisco, and several 
others. 

this spring four will take Mr. Whiteman and 

His Oreliestra into all the largest titles be- 

tve«-n New York and riilcago and, as at the 
.New York eoneerts. .Mr. YVliitemun will Iw 

a-si'ted by George Gershwin and Zez Confrey, 

till- eomiioser-pianists, who will play their own 
works. 

MARIAN ANDERSON 

Makes New York Debut 

.Marian Andirmn, Negro eoiitrallo. of riilla- 
deliihla, made her <reliut Is-fore n New Y'ork 

audlmee in the Town H.ill April ‘2.' in a most 

i.mhitlous progriiiu, <’omiiriKlng works of Italian, 
♦ icrman, I'lis'lan and Kiiglisli composers, also 

several Negro si>irituals. Tliia young artist 

|io-.-e,.a.B a iiiartelotiH voiei-, one of rich «'olor 

In Its low ton's and of rnu'-li darity and sweet- 

t-fcss In the lilgli notes, also a voice of mtieli 

p'lwer and wide range, Tliere was latking, 

however, w.inntli and expre?«,loD in the inter¬ 

pretation of Hie major portion of Hie program, 

blit this will doiil'tlesH he remedied With more 

exfHTii'oee, MIs" Anderson stiould aelileve mu«'li 

aneeesH wlHi as excellent a voice as she 
poHsesses. 

FLONZALEY QUARTET 
GIVEN FAVORABLE VERDICT 

New York, April 2.'».—Supremo Court Justice 

Giegerieh denied the plea of lyitils Ballly. for¬ 

merly violinist with the Flonzaley Quartet, 

that an injunction In- issued restraining the 

other memln-rs of the quartet from continuing 

to use the name Flonzaley unlesa he ts a 

roemlKT In defending thejr interi'sts. The at¬ 

torney for the three members contended that 

Mr. Itailty bad no interest in the name Flon¬ 

zaley as It had been given to the organization 

by the founder, the late Edward De CopiH-l. 

who liad financed the quartet for several years, 

and bis son, who had since paid an annual 

salary to eacli m'-mlMW. In rendering a decision 

the court rnl'-d tliat It liad "grave doubts as 

to tlie plaintiff’s riglit to equitable relief and 

did not feel warranted In granting the lu- 

junetlon” and, neeordingly, vacated a tem¬ 

porary injunction obtained a short time ago. 

ERNEST BLOCH TO CONDUCT 

Master Class in San Francisco 

Ernest Bloeb, eminent composer and al'o di¬ 

rector of the Cleveland Instil nte of Music, will 

conduct a ma«tcr class in Han Francis, o during 

the coming siimnn r. Mr. IHih-Ii will c"n'lis i 
tills class in the San Frauclsio ConM'rv.itory of 

Music from June 23 to July G, and Hi'- cour¬ 

ts designed iiarHcnlarly for tcsclicrs sti'l slu 

dents wiio are studying for a position as in- 

etructor. 

OMAHA WILL HEAR 
FLORENCE MACBETH 

Gn Hie (M-easiun of the annual spring concert 

hy Hie Oiiialiu (Neb.) AsHoeiatlon Clionis. Flor- 

< nee MnelN'th will he prcsenti-d as the soloist 

Tlie I'uncert will take place on the evening of 

May 8 at the Itrandeis Theater, and an Inter¬ 

esting program of choral works, as well as 

several solo numliera by Mlaa Macbeth, is 
promised. 

"POP”SEASON TO 
BEGIN IN BOSTON 

Boston will th'gin Its tbirty-nlntb season of 

•’imp” coU'-erts on the evening of Monday, Sl.i,. 
G, and tlie coneertH will eonfinne every evening 

and on alternate Hiindnys during the spring an.l 

early •ontnnicr. Agide Jaccliia. who 'us Is-cn 

Hic condiicliir for seven seasons, will ag.tin lead 

the on-licHlru and Hiere Is every indintion Hn' 

seasmi will lie even u greater suecess than In 

the past, when attendance records have reached, 
huge numbers. 
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SECOND PROGRAM 

In Series Offered by American Asso* 
ciation of Lovers of Music 

Thr wcond ercnf In the Iwlne pre- 

siBl'il hy the Amirlcun Ashoclatlon «f laivera 

ii( the orKanization formed to promote 

gri'Ztrr opiwrtunlty for native artiats oavtirred 

in Cariii'Kle Hall, New York, the eveninic i>f 
April The artiata wre Marenerite Si-hiill- 

Inif. mi/zo*a"prano; Krederlek Dizcin. pianiat, 

and Krneat Itavla, tenor, waa the Kiieat artiat, 

iltho Mnie. Marie Rappold had la-m announeed 

to api'i'ar In tlia* capacity. Mr. Diion waa 

h.ard In a MacDowell Sonata, alao a group of 

Cliiipln numbers, in which he was enthusU 

■ath-ally applauded by the audience, which was 

not aa large in numbers as It should have 

laan In view of the purpose for which theac 

,'i.n<erta are b<'tng given. Mika Sebuiling pre- 

ii.nt''d compositions by Mozart and American 

md Herman composers. Her voice has a wide 

range and was at Its tx'st in the Eoglisli and 

l. •'^nlun Nongs. Ernest Davis sang arias from 

><.vcr:il operas and, while he has a gocMl voice, 

iic made the mistake of forcing his tones, thus 

uurring his jM'rformanre. 

STOKOWSKI TO PRESENT 

New Band During Music Week 

Ai'cording to word from Philadelphia, laoimld 
St' kow'ki hin decidt'd to present bis new tmnd, 

vhich has hcen named tlie “Band of Hold'*, 
diriug ilie ol'servance of Music Week in Phlla- 

itilphls. May 4 to 11. Not only will this mark 
the advent of bis new band, which is to lie 

... of the best players of the Pliiladcl- 

ph.a UrcIa'Stra, but the programs to be pre- 
MDt-d will be largely, if not entirely, mad" 

vp of syncopated music. Mr. Stukowski, who 

las very frankly und enthusiaetlcslly prai-cd 

I'sul Whiteman and Ida I'and, is said to be 
greatly interested in “Jazz” music and intends 

t? include many of such compositions in ad 

the concerts to be given by bis new 
organization. 

PAVLOWA WILL GIVE 
BENEFIT PERFORMANCE 

Anna Pavlowa will conclude her two-week 
m. -agement at the MetrojKilitan 0|n-ra House 

».th an extra Sunday night performance on 

M.ir 4 for the benefit of the Home for Russian 

liifugee Children in Paris, which the famous 

dancer founded several years ago. For this 

siH'i lal p-rfurmance she w ill be as-ist. d by 
l.fr'm Zimballst, violinist; Itoshaiiara, tbe 

d .i.. t r, and lua Bourskaya, mezzo-so;>rano of 
th ■ M> troj'olitan Opera Company. The pri>gram 
vll include the spei ial baP'ta, “Snowflakes” 

an! “.tul'imi' leaves”, and a nninbvr of 
T.ivrite divi rtiss«-ments. also musical and 

d.iuce solo offerings by tbe assisting artisla. 

NOTED TRIO OF ARTISTS 

To Appear in Final Concert of Benefit 
Series 

The final concirt in th«' Artists’ Series given 

this S'a-on for the benefit of the Association 
<*f Mu'le S< b"oI Settli'nieuts of New York oc- 

lurs the evening of May 9 In Carnegie If.ill, 
New York. Tliree emiD' Ut artists, llfreui Zim- 

I'.i. St. I'cllx t-almuud and Igiiacu I'aderewski, 

all! pre-ent one of tho must interesting pro- 
gi.ims of the present season. 

Artists’ Directory 
GROW Contralto 

Available for Coti.-erts. Bscltals 
. VOICE PLACINS. 
Studis, 200 W. S7th SL. N. V. Clrels I•II7. 

DUBIItm^r^j^ 
, MUSilCAL ,\RT STUDIOS 
Vaict. CMchint. Piano. Violin. Viola. Cello aad 

Other Branrhso. 
307 W((t 90tli St. New Va«k. Rivortido 4420. 

Dancing 
Crrter-Waddell Studio of Dancinj 

P''lvato and ClaM InSIrurtlon 
BatLtT. ORIENTAL. STAGE STEPS 

Oaaceo Comooatd for Profestlonalt. 
.. Viudevlllo Acts Arranied. 
^W. 72d 8t.. New York. Endloott 4I8S. 

SPAnTsH DANCiNG STUdIo 
TmUioi All Kindi of Daneeo. Soanith Tanoa 

and Caalaneto. 
SENORA AURORA ARRIAZA 

*3^M.idi»on Avo.. NEW YORK. Plaja 2IM. 

LOUIS VECCHIO~~ 
rianrini. Graro. PoiM. Staoo Aril. 

I •r'Kiiial Iintrmlhai. M'slrra * Foes. 
i''<a.-hiiif for PruressloiiaU. 

„ f'.vrrelarl. Teels luue. Kimlllio. 
1448 Broadway, at 4ltt St.. NEW YORK CITY. 

SPARTANBURG ANNOUNCES 

Brilliant Program for Twenty-Ninth 
Musical Festival 

Music lovers in the South have each year 
offered them thru the Spartanburg (S. C.) 

Alusic Festival AsMiclatton an annual musical 
fc'tival of much excellence, and tbe 1921 
festival la to be an nnu«iially brilliant one. 

The association will present as soloists Ku-a 
Poiiselle, Queena Mario. Frances Peralta. 
Marlon Telva, Giuseppe DanNe and Giovanni 
Martino, all of the Metro|Mjlitan (lia-ra Com¬ 

pany, also Mildred Bryars, Uiehard Crooks and 

Jud'OD U'juse, distinguished roneert and oratorio 
singera, and Alfredo Gondolfi, baritone, of tbe 

Chicago Civic Operii Company, and Yoland'r 
Mero, pianist. ITie festival opens tbe evening 

of May 7 with a choral program in which 

the Converse College Choral Society of 37'» 
Voices, with F. W. Wodell as condnetor. will 
participate, with tbe assistance of tbe Phila¬ 

delphia Festival Orchestra, Dr. Tliaddeua Rich, 

conductor. The soloists will be Quicna Mario, 

Marion Telva, Richard Crooks and Giovanni 
-Martino. A second concert on Thursday after- 
ll'MlU, May 8, will be given by the Philadelpbia 

Festival flrrhestra, with Yolando Mero as solo¬ 
ist. The third concert will be Opera Night 

when “II Trovatore” is to be presented with 
the leading roles sung by Frances Peralta, 

Mildred Bryars, Marlon Telva, Judson House. 

.Mfredo Gondolfi and Giovanni Martino, with 
the cbom-es snng by the Converse College 
Clioral Society and the orchestral accompani¬ 

ment given by the Philadelphia Orchestra. On 

Friday afternoon. May 9, there will be a pro¬ 
gram by the orchestra and the Children's 

Chorus of 500 children from the public schools, 

ass sted by Mildred Bryars as soloist. “Artists’ 
Night”, the evening of May 9, will bring the 

festival to a close with a program presented 

hr the orchestra with Ro«a Ponselle and 
GiiisepiHt Danlse as tbe artist soloists. 

SUMMER SESSIONS 

To Be Held in Many Schools of Music 
in the West 

Western teachers and musical students will 

again this summer be able to study without 
leaving their own sections of the country, as 

in many cities of the Western colleges are to 

hold snmmer sessions. In Portland, Ore., tb>! 
Elll-on-Whlte Conservatory, D.avid Campbe-ll. 

direetor, will hold a se-slon and among the 
guest artist-teaehers will be Francis Strleg>-I 

Burke, New York teacher and pianist, and 
Ix'uls Victor Satr. eminent teacher of theory, 

also a composi-r of note. 
Tlie Cotcish Rebool of Seattle also has ar¬ 

ranged for class, s during Jtii.v and .\ngust and 
will have as guest teachers Theodore Splcring, 

iieied violin iDstruetor; .Vdolph Bolm, famous 
dancing tearla r. and .Mexauder Sklarewskl. In 

addition to these two m'liool ses-ions, Yeatman 
Griffith will condui't his sesoiid season of 
summer vac.il master class<.s for artists, 

teachers and students. Mr. Griffith will teach 
in Los .Angeles. Calif., June 2.''» to .August G, 

aud Portland August 12 to Septemb»'r 9. 

SECOND ANNUAL 

Music Festival To Be Held in Van¬ 
couver 

Tlie second annual Briti-h 0>lumbla Music 

Festival will be held in Vancouver, B. C., 
May 20 to 24. Great interest in being taken 

iu this event and, ai-cordlng to report, there 
will be many more conti'stants than for tbe 

first year. Tlie program includes contests 
for male choirs, wurai-n’s choirs, pianists, 
vocali-ts and also violinists. The Judges will 

be Dr. Jam*'s Lyim, well-known conuioser: 
llerN'rt Fr.ver, of the Ro.Tal College of Music, 
London, and Harry Nelson 8haw, of Vancouver. 

REINALD WERRENRATH 

To Sing in London and Paris 

Returning to New York from a tour of tbe 

Paeiflo C«>ast, Reluald Werreuratli. distinguished 

Aiiii'rleaii liaritooe. Is sailing on the Levi.ithan 

for u recital in I.s>ndon, aunouneed for Jime 3. 

Following his apiK-aranee iir England be is 

scheduled to smg in Paris on June 10. 

ROCHESTER TO HAVE 

Two Performances by Metropolitan 
Opera Company 

Grand opera Is to be presented in the East¬ 

man Theater, of Rochester, N. Y., by the 

Metropolitan Opera Company on May 3 and 0. 

The opera's to be sung will be “Faust” on 

Monday evening and “LaBoheme” on Tuesday 

evening, each with a cast iuciuding many of 

the Metropolitan’s most famous artists. These 

performam-es follow immediately after the en¬ 
gagements in Atlan'u, where the guarantee 

fund was more than $110,000, and Cleveland, 

In which city the fund exceeded $100,000. In 

both cities the funds were oversubscribed. 

OMAHA SYMPHONY ORCH. 
TO GIVE INITIAL CONCERT 

Omaha, Neb., is to bare its long awaite<l 
symphony orchestra and the first concert is an¬ 

nounced for May 9 at the City Auditorium. 
Rehearsals have been under way for gome 

time under the direction of Ernest Nordin. At 
the initial concert Engelbert Roentgen, of the 
Minneapulls Symphony, will direct. It is hoped 
that next season the new orchestra will be 
beard in several concerts. 

CONCERT AND OPERA 
NOTES 

A season of twenty-eight consecutive weeks 
by Ruth St. Denis, Ted Shawn and the Deni- 
shawn Dancers will close with a performance 

at Trenton, N. J., on May 3. 

Tbe Manhattan Opera Association, under the 
direction of A. Salmasgi, now giving a 
series of spring ol'eras at tbe Manhattan Opera 

House, New York City, will present "La- 
Gloconda” Saturday evening. May 3. 

On May 5 in tbe New York Town Hall a 
Dutch pageant will be given In which will be 
sliown the various historical events of Man¬ 

hattan, and a one-act play by Mrs. Christopher 

AA'yatt will be presented. 

An excellent impres'ion was made la-t week 
by Julius Bledsoe, Negro baritone, who i- a 

student at Columbia TTnlverslty, when he was 
beard in recital in Aeolian Hail, New York 

City, Emil J. Poliak was the accompanist. 

Annonneement bas ben received in this 

country of the debut of Lydia Cbaliapin, daugh¬ 
ter of the noted ginger, Feodor Chaliapin, in 
London. It la prol'able the young singer w'-i 

be heard in concert- In tbl- country K«w>n. 

Povl Boerne BJomsfcJoId, dramatic tenor and 
guest teacher at tbe EUlsouWaite Conserva- ■ 
tory of Portland. Ore., was pteecnted in a 

song recital .April 21 at the Woman’s Club for 

the benefit of the biennial convention of 

Federated Music Clubs to be bi'ld at Portlan'l 
in Juue, 1925. 

Parish WiIlialu^, Well-known singer, is Uing 

presented in recital by the Rose Festival, I’ort- 
land. Ore., May U. Tliis recital is somewhat in 

the nature of a homeeoming welcome as Mr. 
Willi.ims has Just returned to his native city 

from a six-month tonr of tbe principal European 
cities. 

-A program of .American composers’ works 
was given by the Kansas City (Mo.) Musical 

Club tlw afternoon of .April 21, and included 
in file comi-ositions were those by MacDowell, 

(Coutiuued on page 121) 

MOTION PICTURE MUSIC 
NOTES 

•At the Sheridan Theater. Greeuwieh Village, 
New York, this week there is an augmeuteil 
musical aud prolog presentation. .Amund tsojvik, 
of tbe Gallo 0;m ra forces-, m.iklng his debut. 

Under the direction of Harry Brader, con¬ 
ductor of the orchestra of the Omalia tNeb.) 

Rialto Theater, a medley of operatic airs were 

featured on a recent program. 

Tbe E.istman Theater Ballet, Rochester, 

N. Y.. presented dnring tbe week beginning 
April 2i» “Pierrette of the Circus” with the 

leading roles interpreted by Dolores Frank. 
Margaret Miller. Ruth St. Denio, Marion 

Ilendershott, Dorothy Mason, Lois Zeltlor and 

Olive MeCue. Directors Rhavitch and Wa'.'n'r 
oiM'ii'-d the week’s program with the overtur" 
from “The Marriage of Figaro”, and included 
in the organ recital, played during the week 
by Jolin Hammond, were compositions by 

Reginald DeKoyen, Edward MacDowell aud 
Saint-Saens. 

Dwight Brown, a resident of Dallas, Tex., 
bas signed a long-term contract to appear as 

organist of tbe Palace Theater in that city. 

Mr. Brown formerly was organist of Hella 
Temple. During the week of .April 19 Don 
Albert directed a production of “Springtime” 

at the Palace with N«Ile Lowrey and Walter 

Kmmerson app-'aring in tbe act, and there al-u> 
was a selection from ”T!ie Merry Widow”, 

with an or ginal stage setting in which Mr. 
Albert featured Nelle Lowrey. 

The well-known organist, C. Sharpe Minor, 
was heard last week on the musical program 
presented at Atlanta’s Howard Theater. For 

the overture Buel B. Risinger eondueted his 
orchestra in Tschaikovsky’s ’’Marehe Slav”. 
During the week of May 5 Vincent latpez’s 
Junior Band will be a feature. Tlie members 
of this Jazz band are now making a tour of 

the Famous Players-Lasky theaters throuout 
the country. 

(Continued on page 121) 

Washington Heights Musical Club 
Miaa J.\NE R. CATHC.VRT, President 

Is now enrolling members in Us Chorus for 
Women s Voices 

For infornuition regarding auditions, rehearsals, etc., address 

ETHEL GROW, Choral Director 

Directoryof MusicTeachsrs 

EDOARDO PETRI 
TEACHER OF SINGINt. 

Studio: 1425 Broadway, Now Voik. 
phono. 2628 Psnntybraaia. 

‘Vff Plano School. I If Carnegio Hall. I W How York. 
1 I Booklot for 
I I OoDcort Play- 
I I ors. Aeoomptii- 
1 I Uts. Taaebtrs. 

ALFRED Y. 
TEACHER OF 

SINGING 
Carnofio Hall. N. Y. 
Scud for Circular. 

lANE R. CATHCARI 
TEACHER OF PIANO 

200 W. 7/th St.. NEW YORK. Circio I0II7. 

Tiirnrinif maudedouglas 
TEACHER OF SINGINB 

Voial Art Science. 
19 East 38th Street. 

NEW YORK. 
Vanderbilt 1908. 

GEORGE E. 
SINGING 

stage Routine ef Ogera. 
545 W. I nth St.. New York. 

Cath. <149. 

LOUIS REILLY 
TEACHER OF SINGING. 

Studie. 49 Wrst 8Ath Street. New York. 
FOI HTIIENTII SE-k.-^ON. 

Phone. Schuyler 1261. 

Tiszt conservator^ 
MRS. MARION LISZT. Director. 

PIANO. VOICE. DRAMA. STAGE DEPORT¬ 
MENT. 

319 W. 78tll Street. • NEW YORK. 
Phone. Schuyler 9644. 

Iva Krupp Bradley 
Prig'sa ocal PuplU: Ferdinaf d Zezel, Dorothy 

Lewia. Kosam.'ud WhltesiUe. GUd:s Moore. 
THE CORRECTION OF MISUSED VOICES. 

145 Weft 55Ui StreeL New Vert City. 

MARGARET WARD 
ART OF SINGING 

59 W, 37th St.. NEW YORK. 
Fitr Roy 3477. 

CONSERVATORY 
Vocal. All lOitruaients and 

Music Compesitien. 

138 East 73th SL. New Yerk. 

M touts-TiixcnER or 
^ m I 111 I O .'I.SCI.NU. all branches. 
Xlllllllx .'Pe. laity: Vouw Piecing. 
tJ H J 11IJ tJ «V)a..hUig in Italian, 
^ ^ ^ ^ Vie- ch. Cennaa, Ebzliah. 
Residence Studie. 2N> W. I07th St, New York. 

TeL, Academy 0847. 

200 WEST 67TM STREET 
NEW YORK 

TELEPHONE. 1 
CIRCLE 10117 I 

MUSICAL REVUE 
SU.glng, lUncing aud .\itli.. .IMlIilec .Ire Re- 
iiulred. Rciue wi:i U- l.c' I at lltrDX M-UKS- 
TU’. Tl'.orouih traiiii! < to tho-e w!u> uoslify. 
Apply MUSIC TEMPLE OF THE WORLD, 939 
8th Ave., New Yoit. Call after t p.m. ' 
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(COMMLXICATIONS TO Ol tt XEW YORK OITICE^) 

“PEG 0’ MY DREAMS” 
FOR JOLSON THEATER 

_L 

Herndon Production To Open 
May 5—Helen Ford May 

Take Leading Role 

Xi-w Tork, April 25.—Bicliard Ilcmdon ^vtl! 
pr< h< nt hiH musical production of “Tcb o’ My 

Dreams" on Moiulay niclit. May 5, at Jolson'a 
Kifty-Xintli Street Tlieater. The play is the 
joint work of J. Hartley Manners, Huko Kelix 

and Anne Caldwell, who wrote the hook, music 

and lyrics, respectively. It has Is'en staRcd 

under the direction of Ilassard Short. I’rc.m- 

inent in the cast will be Suzanne Keener, G. 

I’. Huntley, IJoy Uoyston, Oscar Fiirman, 

Itolsrta licalty, I’aiil Kleemun, Chester Hale, 

Altwrtiua Vitak, Ixtvey Iah", Gilberta Faust, 

.Tosei)hine McCalllon and William I,add. 

It is tboiiKht tint Is'fore the play makes its 

initial bow on Itroadway Uiiiiard Herndon will 

make a change in the prima donna role, at 

present In the hands of Dorothy Keener, a 
former concert singer. Negotiations are now 

under way for the services of Helen Ford, who 

played the leading role in ‘‘The Gingham Girl” 

and until recently in "lli'b'n of Troy, N. Y.”. 

Miss Ford’s engagement with the Herndon mu¬ 

sical production depends on whether a release 

can Ik* effected from A. H. Woods, who has her 

under contract for u new play. 

Eleanor Painter, in “Tlie Chiffon Girl”, now 

current at Jolson’s Theater, will be transferred 

to the Central 'Theater May 5. 

"NO, NO, NANETTE”, SCORES 

Ik-troit, Mich., April 24.—“No, No, Nanette”, 

a new musical comedy produced by U. 11. 

Frazt'e and staged by Edward Koyce, scored 

a solid success when presented at the Garrick 

Theater here Monday night before a capacity 

audience. 

The IsKik, by Frank Mendel and Otto Har- 

bach, is full of laughs, and the songs, com¬ 

posed by Vincent Yomiians, w(>a many encores. 
The piece is well staged. The audience was 

,'nthusiastic in its approval, particularly for the 

tine work of .\nna Wheaton, Sheets Gallagher, 
.luliette Day, Phyllis Cleveland, Frances Done- 

gan, Georgia O'llamey and Jack Barker. 

CAST OF DIAMOND REVUE 

Chicago, April 25.—W. D. Sacher, owner and 

manager of the Diamond Kevue, will oiH>n in 

the Midway Theater May 2.'<. He will lay off 

a week for rehearsals, the company to be re- 
(Uganized. Bobbie Vail is the featured come¬ 

dian and producer. Others of the cast are: 

Victoria Vincent, fornu'Cly character woman 

with the “Bringing I'p V^ither’’ Company: Bob- 
ert Wheelen and wife, Itt. k and June Fellows, 

Boy Morrow, Mrs. Boblile Vail, leads; Eliza- 

iKth Baldi, soubret. tJ company carries its 

own jazz orchestra, the{ Diamond Syncopators. 
and ten choristers. Gtfc Sun Time will la; 

played in the East. . 

CAST OF ^FLOSSIE” 

New Tork, April 25.—(iMrles Mulligan, whose 
illness last season forccA him to give up his 

inti'rests in the production of "White Cargo", 

will sponsor a new musical comedy, entitled 
"I lossie”. In addition t*. Kliy Darby, who will 

hive the title role, the cast will lie composed 

of Doris Duncan, Sidney Grunt, Bay Virden, 

Franklyn Hanna, Ed Featherstone, William H. 

.'l.iek, Bose Kessner, Bolart Mamelnch, Mildred 

K. at, Jeanne Danjou and Jane Van Bien. 

"liossle” w'ill put in an appearance on Broad¬ 
way some time in June. Behearsal.s are 

scheduled to commence nest week. 

MITZI TO GO ABROAD 

New York, April 25.—Mltzi will bring her 

tour in "'The 5Iagic Bing" to a close May 21 

and the following week will sail for Euroiie. 

The mnsieal comedy star Intends to spend th ■ 
summer In her native Hungary. She will re¬ 

turn to this eountry late in August to reappear 

under Henry W. Savage’s direction. Mltzi will 

be seen in a new play after a season of "The 

Magic Itlng” io Chicago, 

"MARY JANE” TO CLOSE 

New York, .\pril 25.—"Mary Jane MeKane” 
is announced to close its engagement at the 

Imperial Theater May 3. Ilammerstein's mu¬ 

sical 'how may be sent to I’hiladelphi.i and 

tlien again it may fold up for the summer. 

While the fate of "Mary Jane MeKane" weighs 

in tlie balaui-e, Morris Gest will bring his Mos¬ 

cow Art I'layers to the lrop»*rial for their fare¬ 

well appcarani-e in America for one week only, 

after which the house will be turned over to 

tile Victor Hcrbcrt-Bida Johnson Young oper¬ 
etta, "The Dream Girl’’. 

"LOLLIPOP” FOR SUMMER RUN 

New York, April 25.—Henry W. Savage has 

arranged to anchor his production of "Lollipop” 

at the Knickerbocker Theater for the summer 

In the event a settlement can be reached be¬ 

tween the Actors’ Equity Association and the 

P. M. A. Savage plans to doll up “Lollipop” 

with new scenery and a brand-new set of 
costumes if the season bolds out. 

"KITTY’S KISSES” DEFERRED 

New York, April 25.—William A. Brady has 

des-ided to pO'tiKine his mu.dcal production of 

"Kitty’s Kisses”, which he had originally In¬ 

tended to offer tills season with Nancy Welford 

in the prima donna role. This Is a musical 

version of “Little Mi's Brown”. Brady has 
jni-t discovered that the piece warrants con- 

sidi Table rewriting. Miss Welford recently 

• lo-.-d in ”I'p She Goes”, Brady’s musical suc¬ 

cess of last season. 

KUSSELL WRITING NEW SHOW 

New York, April 25.—Daniel Kussell, who has 

just completed a new dramatic version of "‘The 

Klver's End”, which he recently tried out. Is 

now concentrating his efforts on a libretto of 
a new musical comedy. Kussell has Just pur- 

< based H. H. Frazee’s home in Larebmont. 

AGAIN ALLIED WITH BOHEMIANS 

New York, April 25.—John Murray .\iiderson 

will re-ume his former a-soci-itioiis with The 

Bohemians, Inc., and arrangeimiits have been 

completed whereby lie Is to take full Charge 

of staging the sixlh annual prinluetlon of "The 

Greenwich Village’ Follies”, whidi is due to 

oi«*n on Broadway; I'arly in tlie summer. An¬ 

derson, who Is now in EiirolX', is expected to 
return shortly and reliears-ils on the new revue 

will be in force immediately thereafter. 

ANDRE CHARLOT DEPARTS 

New Tork. April 25.—.\ndre Chariot departed 

today for England on the Bcrcngarla, plca»»d 

with the financial and artistic rcsulla of hla 

London revue. Ever since Its New York 

premiere his proiiuctlon has averaged well 

around $20,000 on the week, and now that 

the revue has moved into more (*omruodiou8 

quarters at the Sclwyn Theater it is ciiwctcd 

that the box-offic-e will show still greater re¬ 

turns. 

CHARLES KING MAY SIGN UP 

New Tork, April 25.—Charles King, late of 
“Little Nellie Kelly’’, tnay be added to the 

cast of “Fll Say She Is", b<H>kcd for a return 

engagement at the Walnut Street In I’liiladel- 

phia next wei'k. Negotiations are under way 

to present the musical show at one of the 
Forty-second street theaters. 

ADDED TO "ARTISTS” SHOW 

New York, April ‘J5.—lK)rraIne .Saxe-Weimer 

was add<'d recently to the ".\rtlsts and Mtxlels" 

east at the Winter Garden. Several roles have 

iK-en written In for her and In addition she 

will nnibrstiidy all of the straight femlniiK* 
characterizations in tin* .Shnhert revue. Miss 

Sax* -Weimer has played prominent parts in the 

revivals of “ETperlenee’’, “Cliii Chin Chow” 

and “The Wanderer”. 

ACROBATIC 
INSTRUCTION 

BY MAIL 
Stretching, Bar and Pad Exercises for 

SENSATIONAL STAGE DANCING 
Including Buck and Wing Dancing 

TAUGHT BY MAIL- FULL COURSE, $3.00 
The celebrated Geo. Cole Acrobatic .McIIkmI so con¬ 
densed that you can teach ytntrself. Kick.s ftidits 
Cartwheel.s, etc. Inclose $3.00 cash or money order 
plus 15c for registered mail. 

GEO. COLE STUDIO, - - 249 W. 48lh St, New York 
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LONG RUN MUSICAL PLAY RECORDS 
Number of consecutive performances up to and including Saturday, April 26, 

IN NEW YORK 
PLAY. 

.\ndre Chariot’s Kevue of ’24... 

.\riists and Models. 
Battling Bnttler. Mr. 
Chiffon Girl, The. 
Kid Boots. 
Little Je^sie James. 
Lollliiop. 
Mary Jane MeKane. 
Moonlight. 
Music Box Revue.. 
Paradise .\lley. 
1‘oppy. 
Runnin’ Wild. 
S tfing I’retty. 
Stepping Stones.. 
Sweet Little Devil. 
Vogues. 
Ziegfeld Folllei, The. 

STAR. 

.Eleanor Painter... 
Eddie Cantor. 

THEATER. 
. Selwyn. 

W nter Garden.. 
.Times Square... 

, .Jolson’s. 
Earl Carroll.... 
Little. 

. Knickerbocker... 
Imperial. 

Julia Sanderson.I/>ngucre. 
. ' .Music Box.. 

.Casino. 
Madge Kennedy. 
Milltr-Lyles. 

Fred Stone. 

.Apollo. 
. .Colonial. 
. Fulton. 
..Globe. 
. Central. 
.Shuhert. 
• New Amsterdam. 

IN CHICAGO 
In Bamvllle. Sissle 
Little Jessie James.. 
Topsy and Eva. Duncan 
VanifK'S. l‘i ggy Joye 
Wildtlower. Edith l>u.v. 

& Blake_Illlnol*.. 
. .Garrick. 

ters..''elwyn.. 
.. .Colonial. 
... .tpollo... 

IN BOSTON 
riiauve-Sonrls. 
Gingham Girl.Eddie Buzzcil. 

. Shnhert. 
, W.lhur.. 

OPENING NO. OF 
DATE. PERFS. 

-Jan. ft. IL-.) 
• Aiig. 2!. Bkt 

.-Oct. «. •2X‘. 

..IVh. is. M 

..Dec. ril. 115 

-■Jan. ‘J1. li:i 
-Die. 2.'«. 14*! 
--Ian. .‘IO. 10.* 

• S«’p. 22. •. 
-Mar. 31. 32 

- Sep. :t. 271 
..Oct. 2ft. 212 
-Apr. S. 2.! 

,-Nov. C,. 20; 
-J.m. 21. 112 
..Mar. ”7. .•:7 

• Oct. ’.’0. 217 

. Mar. 31. 34 
..Mar. ‘2. 7*» 
. Dec. .30. 15.3 
..Apr. 20. 
.Apr. 20. •j 

..Apr. 21. s 
..Mar. 31. 32 

-- ̂ - . . - . ... ea. 
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MUSICAL COMEDY NOTES 
Will Philbriek and Ronald Fnlles have been 

added to the east of “Vognes”, now current at 
the 8hnb<rt Theater. New Tork. 

Jack Bnnehanan, last seen In “Andre Char¬ 
iot‘s Revue of l!t2l” at the Times H<|uar.- 

Theater. New York, bus r*-tiirned to Gmdon to 
appear in a new musical piece called ’‘Toni”. 

Viiieent iKtp*! and hla Hotel Pennsylv.ini.i 

Band are .among the early engagements for 

the next edition of “The Gr)*enwleb Vllingr- 
Follloh”. 

.Mildred Keats has withdrawn from “Mr. BaC 

lling Bullb r ’ and. following u rest of several 

wio ks, will iM'gIn reliear'als In a new musieal 
show. Miss Keats is to Ik* featured in one of 
the le.iding feminine roles. 

W. C. Fields will continue with “Poppy" 

when it takes to the road and after a lengtbv 

toar In that prcMlu. lion Philip Goodman will 
presi'nt tin.. aa star in a new mu¬ 

sical «-omi'dj- to !«• opeeiaily writtei for him. 

Fred leatham, who stagi-d “Sitting Pretty" 
at the I’lilton Theatir, New York, has left 

fer IxiUdim, where he will |MTform a similar 

s. rvlee for Com-tiK-k A Gest for their English 
prese-ntation of this musical comt'dy. 

Irving Berlin announces be will ftirni.sh the 

“Music Box Ri vue ’ see.ral new song niinilKr- 
iM-fore the season comes to a close. Ills latest 

contribution la "What’ll 1 Do?”, which bids 

fare to become one of bis meist popular com¬ 
positions. 

“The Dream Girl”, the musical version of 

Bida Johnson Young’s drama of some seasons 

ago, “The Road to Ye'sterday”, Is on display 

in Atlantic City this week with Fay Bainter in 

the prima donna role. The production will be 
presented shortly in New York. 

“Blossom Time”, with Bertram Peacock, 

William Danfortli, Edith Thayer, Zoe Barnett 

and Howard Marsh of the original New York 

company, is l><H>k*-d to play the Subway Cir¬ 

cuit, The ShntMTt operetta was seen last week 

at the ShulKTt-Ulvrra Theater. 

Andre Chariot recently presented a new mu- 

sii'al revue in I»ndon called “liondon Calling”, 

with Teddy Gerard In the star role. .Miss 

Gerard appeared in this country on tour last 

season in “Bal Tabario”, under the Shubert 

management. 

“Cain and Mabel”, a new musical comedy 

by William Is* Baron and William B. Frli'd- 

Innder, will Ik* staged next season with L. 

laiwrenee WelM'r s|K>nsorlng the production. The 

piece Is ba-i-d on an original story of the same 

name by H. C. Wltwer and will op«*n In New 

York on Labor Day, 

Alya De Treville, pantomimic artiste of the 

Folles Bergere, will be ndd<’d to the cast of 

“Artists and Models” at the Winter Garden, 

New York. Tlie French dancer will present a 

pantomime with seventeen characters, the 

gr>ater portion of which will bo enacted by 
herself. 

Eddie Cantor, star of “Kid Boots’’ at the 

Earl Carroll Theater, New York, is now an 

esteemed niemlM-r of the “fourth estate”. As 
a columnist Cantor lias contracted to write a 

humorous article once a week on a topical fub- 

je. t for a chain of nowsiiapcrs Ihruout the 

country. 

Norah White, who ti*mporarily sIcpiK-d out 

of the chorus of "Moonllglit” at the Isingacre 

Theater, New York, to till the vacancy eauwd 
by the illn<'ss of Elsa Ersl, has bei-n npimintcd 

gi'neral understudy for alt tlie prlni'ipal fem¬ 
inine roles. I.awreni-e Welier, protiueer of 

“Moonlight’’, has placed Miss While under 

contract for thr<*c years. 

Itorotliy Fran* Is. formerly of the Chicago 

Opera ('oinininy, has Is'cn engaged for the 
leading role of “Tlie Purple Cow", to be pro- 

flneed next sea-sm by the Musical Comedy 

Guild. Several seusons back Miss Francis 

played till* prima donna role in a revival of 

"The Merry Widow" and more n*<‘ently ap¬ 

peared In "Rlla Coventry” and “Time”. 

STAGE DANCING! 
Buck and Wing Routine 

Including .Mu,le (by mall), $1.00. 

Arrinsed by JAMES P. KINSELLA 
Pupil ot Jack Blup. 

Private and • last U-iauiui by Appoliitmant. 
2510 May StrrM. CINCINNATI. 0. 

TMt ATRICAL. 

ST. DENIS HOTEL, DETROIT, MICH. 
Apr-'lal Hales m the PniTesahai. 

BLN F. CLINES 



(COMMLNU'ATION' To ol !l ClNaSNATI OFTICES) 

Need 15 good Oioris Olrlj and Metllums. 
Randolph St., Chicago. Illinois. TAB. COMPANY IN CORK 

WANTS Team with Sl>ecUIty. Man to do Comedy ai. I 
General Itiasiness. ard Lady f t Chorus. Wire quiii., 

STRAND THEATRE. .>Ja:isl,ury, North Carolina. 

WANTED QUICK 
Comedy .Acrdatlc .\(t or oiher Novelty. Would like 
a (ail Acrobatic Act, to work wtth Tabloid Musical 
show. .\ny other Novelty write. Will want you to 
ci’fti ..t o: ce. CAN C.-iE two Chonts Girls, t.s 
loin at once. C.V.N .500 I'L.ACE good Character 
Man. Can offer the above an all season's Work. Wire, 
divn’t wr te. RENNIE KIllKUVND. In care Kirk¬ 
land's Kalifonjla Kewj'ies. Orrhcura Theatre. Illgta 
I’oif.t. N. C., until May 3; after tliat, 301 Flatirtxs 
Kid?.. .Atlanta, Geurgia. Pete Pate and W$ “Syncopated Steppen” and Bemie Cleraenti’ Synco.Jazzers blacked 

up for “From Broadway to Deep Elm”, the bill recently presented at Dallas, Tea. With 
the company are Janet Kennedy, Kittie Hammond. Lew (Bud) Horgan, J. C. (Bu^) 
Randolph, Grade Moreland, Murray and Murray, Jack B. Wrifflvt, Bob McDaniel, Chuck 
Hohack, Pete Pate, principals; Katherine Wayne. Edna Shafer, Ida Veal, Doris Dodd. 
Dolores Chastian. Stella Andrew, Margaret Wolfe. Betty McDaniel. Louise Bowman, Mary 
Adair. Leon Miller and Beulah White, chorus; Bernie Clements, Eph Chaminsky, Howard 
J. Hill, Roy Jordan, C. L. Soule, Ed Holick and L, J. Harris, orchestra. 

ALVIN CHAPMAN 
WANTS 

Tab. People (cr stock en.-s.-cmt-nt at El Dorado. 
•Ark. Best stock en-aaincit tii .\-kaii.a.i. .<jl- 
ary sure. C rales. Straight M u. Rbies Singers, 
-Soubrettes. I’arts I'l.'Ple. fhoiiis tJirl- that look 
the part; must l>o young and lull id iicp. rat^y 
MIIIit. Walter St. Clair. Madclyu Y' ung or I’aul 
Wilis, wire nr write. Sho-* iiriiis M.iy 1;;. .Ad¬ 
dress .ALVIN CH.vr.M.VN. Smaikoytr, Arkansas. 

MAE AI.I.EN has disbanded her “Aviation aceordlns to announcement made at the 
llrls” roinpnn.v until next fall, and several cft'.ees f* Finkel-teln A: llubr-n, owners of the 
iicmbr rs of the eomi an.v, ineludini; herself and tv.o (beaters. In addition to own ng the at- 

ti-banil, J, B. Nichols, manager and straight tractions playing at these theaters .Mr. Wake- 
aan; Earl Mi ver, com> d an, and wife, chorus field will have full control of the theaters them- 

;irl: Mae's daughter. Mary Gray .Allen, and selves under the new arrangcmint. Burton 
'irginia Young, choristers, are apivearing with Meyer, present mnungcr of the I’alacp, will 

1 rotary tabloid company In CTne nnati pend- have managerial suiHTy ision not only of the 
ng their opi-ning with r'lid esmipanies. The two theaters but al-o of the Wakefield eoni- 
sipularity of the ••.Aviation Girls” Isn't wan- p.anles playing there, enabling Mr. Wakefield 

ng—not nf all. Mrs. Allen has simply diH-lded to devote nuieh time to his other companb s 

(> "work for the other fellow.” to use her playing in different cities. It is the intentiou 

iwn vernaenlar. for the summer and reorganize to continue indefinitely at the Palace and Em- 

ler eomp.any for Its eighteenth swason on the press with the Wakefield attractions, now in 

oad <arly in the fall. their forty-ninth week. There will be a few 

EL P.ASG, TEX., will enjoy summer musical important changes In the policy of both thea- 

doek wls n Koy (''Hiram”) Clair opens with his ters under Mr. Wakefl.Id's management, an- 

For Slati.e’s Snappy Step;ers Sluslcal Comedy 
under canvas. Specialty Team; man must sin. 
good lead In Quartette, wife double Chorus. Mu 
sldana for Orchestra. Sai., doubling ClarlM; 
t omet. Trombone and Trap Drummer. Jafjtiviilc 
Ii.d., week o( .April 2S. 

If you have closed your winter se.i- i la.l t 
nice roll, something U wneig. i.ivc n-i a n 
we'll show you that you will - (, ail.' 
roll. (lUirEX VALLEY JIKDKINE CO., 
town. I'tv naylTanla. 

NEW REGENT THEATRE BLDG. (Main Office^ SPRINGFIELD. OHIO 

Offering Standard Vaudeville Acts from five to thirty weeks 
AND 

F:rst-Class Tabloid Musical SHoaa's an Entire Season’s Work 

BRANCH OFFICES. 

NEW YORK CITY CHICAGO, ILL. DETROIT. MICH. 
301 Putnam Bldg. 806 Delaware Bldg. 400 Broadway Central Bldg. 

BUFFALO. N. Y. PITTSBURG. PA. 
509 Lafayette Theatre Bldg. 429 Fulton Bldg. 

Chorus Girls and Principals Placed on Reliable Shows. 
No commission charged. Write, wire our offices. 

and 51e>l I’crfumiers < ( .1 
Bay your telegrinis. !.• g 
GER BA-11.AM MEIHi INE 

WAIMTED, DRIVER 
l'>r Ford ton truck. N—vlty .A Medicine IN-ple ot 
all kitul.s. Pay your wires; 1 pay mine S'ate low. 
e-t salary. M.AXAGint DUBIRtN INDIAN MEDI¬ 
CINE. Jeannette. Pennjylvj’ a. 

WANTED OLD-TIME 
Med. Performers. Blu-kfare. ini'ch. Iri.sh .xi. I 
Woiien. Sketch Team. W lue;! t> play 1’ . It. i 
Harris, write Hurt I'uraivl. write. I: v i wa;.' ti 
js.lti a real medicine -!iow. w-ire m- ti . , w.lic 
plc. Addn-a J L CiUUMni MED SHfW. llmcral 
Delivery, la'lKinon. P i ;.>ylva.nla. 

"d must 

itU full || The lait “word” in your letter lo advrrtiMro. “BUI' 
'i board’ 
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COLUMBIA AMUSEMENTCOMPANY 
Financial Sponsor for Dan body and Ike Weber, 

Operating “Columbia Burlesque School of 
Dancing and Instruction” and “Columbia 

MAE MYERS MAY MYERS 
K _■ r~ 

Burlesque Bookin 

ting 

are 
are 

arti 
iiifn 

“C. 
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New York, April 24.—We carried an ex- qiiir 
elusive article several weeks ago relative to wee 
a prospective acliool for “Colunibia 15urles(|ue’’, the 
which had been jiroiHised to S.am S<'rilmer. <iali 
who in turn enhmitted it to members of the face 

Hoard of Directors of the Columbia Amusement and 

Company, who at the time were not at all the 
<ntlmsia^fif over the proposition, but who took man 
the |>lan under consideration. le<-t 

The propagandist for the plan recommended A 

Dan Dody as a man fully (pialified by per- 'are 

sonality, talent and ability to condm-) a si-hool eff 
of this kind. Just i>rior to Mr. Scribni’r's exit \ 

for his annual vacation in Florida lie direoti-d each 

Mr. Dody to put his plan for the operation of ha 
the school in writing and have it ready to he 
siihiiiit to the Hoard of Directors of the Co- spec 
liimhia Amusement Company on Mr. Scribner’s Mr, 

leturn. Mr. Dody did so, and the plan was wor' 
submitted to Mr. Scribner, who took it up noon 
with the board at a recent meeting, wfien it 
not only ratified the school plan, hut a sup¬ 

plemental plan for the operation of a book- W 

ing exchange for the engagement of principals lura 
for ‘‘Columbia Burlesque” to la' operated by out 
Ike Weta-r in conjunction with the school op- had 

crated by Mr. Dody. clea 

Central Building Selected by Columbia * 
At a recent me<'tiug of the board it de- 

< ided to act as financial s|ionsor for the es¬ 

tablishment of the school and booking ex- 
eliauge to bo oja-rati'd jointly by Messrs. Dody 
and Weber, and towards that end secured a 
six-year lease on part of the sixth floor of the 
Central Building, sometimes referred to as the 

Eosel.md Building, at IC.'iS Broadway, between futu 
Fiftieth and Fifty-first streets. j; 

The room lias a Door space of 4.200 square 
feet, and this lias been divided by specially ing 
liuilt sound-proof walls to make allowance for on 

offices, leaving 1,1S0 square feet for dancing port 
puriM.ses, Tlie main entrance leads into a the 

reception worn where visitors will be received poft 
and apiiointments made for their consultation i'e 
with Mes-rs. Dody or Weber, according to the girls 
requirements of the visitors. Messrs. Dody d 

and Weber will have private offices adjacent inex 
to the reception room, and next to them will stud 
(je the offices of the different instructors. In Tli 
the rear of the reception room will be a room I'ri: 
given up to individual dressing rooms, lockers have 
for wardrobe, valuables and dancing costumes, give 

In front of the dressing rooms will be a long to 
make-up table with individual equipment for the 
twenty girls. ordi 

.\djaei nt to the dressing rooms is a fully ‘ 

csiuippcd gjmnasium with special e<|uipm''nt 
of stretching bars and other devices especially 
ri-quired for the proper development of dancers. 
The main dancing floor is siiecially built for 
the purpose with souud-proof felt uuderliBing 
over which is a hardwo<>d fhKir laid out with ^'T ' 
the proper entrance, exits, etc., to lie found 
on a fully equipped stage of large diiueiisious. 
All of the rooms are large, airy aud well 

lighted during the day by numerous wiudows Th 
and at night by numerous elei trie lights. stag 

There are three jiassenger elevators in the ”"1 
building that are in continuous operation day, 
night and Sundays. In addition to that there 

IS a wide stairway leading from the entruiice “'"I 
of the building to the roof, aud adjacent to «tjd 
tiiat an enclosed fire es<ai>e that is as near **‘e 
fireproof as modern equipment can make it. In 

and it was these safeguards that influenced tlie 
folumbia Amusement Comiiany to select this from 

luiilding in preference to others offered it "'K « 
at much less rent. Du 

in '• 

Special Instructors vo.ai 
Among the sitecial iusfru'tors to be en- umcf 

gaged are a physical culturist who will pas- come 
on the ability of tlie students to stand the tin- ' 
strain of dancing, and prescribe a course of tiou” 

gymnastic exercises to fit the individual re- fonde 

Exchange” 

ents of the student, supplemented by 
lectures on the care of the body, and 

sseiitials of correct diet. A iK’auty spe- 
will teach the art of caring for the 

iind hair, and give individual instniction 
eekly lectures on the art of making up, 

ressing of hair for stage and street, 
uring, etc. A costumer will give weekly 

on the wearing and care of costumes, 
rdrobe mistress will bo in attendance to 

for the dancing costumes and personal 
of the students while nttinding eia-scs. 

ocal teacher will try out the voice of 
student and in the event that a stud, ut 
xceptional ability as a vcalist it will 
lied to the attention of Mr. D'.dy for 

consideration and individual tuition, 
y in person will dire.-t ail ensemble 

on the dancing floor with classes after- 
and evenings. 

The Object of the School 

I this plan was submitted to the ('•>- 
Amusement directors it was iH.int.'il 

tliem that, thru their own efforts, tliey 
aile ‘‘('olunil)ia Burlesque'’ siilliiieiitly 

to warrant the attraction of a far la-t- 
s of clioristers tliati they liave been g.-t- 

or years past; for, admitting that there 
any girls in ‘‘Columbia Burlesque” wh.i 

I that can be desired personally au.l 
ally, there are others who are a detri- 
Dot only to the reliable girls but to 
bia Burlesque”, who should be ciim;- 

as undesirables, and tliat tl.e school will 

all delinquencies in the choruses of the 

taking the plan under consideration Sam 
ribner has sent out letters to all produ.-- 

iigers of "Columbia Burles<jue'’ to call 

r company managers for ti detailed r<-- 
1 all the chori'ters in companies as to 

talent, ability, reliability and their de- 
on aud off stage. The-e reiwirts have 

irefull.v considered and tlie names of tlie 
isted as desirables and undesirables. The 

ble girls will be given jire.-edenee ov.-r 

rieneed pupils in the enrollment of 
for the sehisil. 

who have talent and ability to become 
als will be listed as sueh. Those who 
the talent but not the ability will lie 
individual instruction and an opiiortun.ty 
ome iirliicipals. Thos<. wlio can not pass 

t for princliials, but who show more than 
y talent and ahillty, w.H be given sxie- 

struetion to fit them to be iinderstu.lies 

cipals. De-iralile girls now in "Colum* 
rlesiine” of ordinary talent and ability 

encouraged to take more Interest in 
ork. and wlu-n sutll.-iently able will lej 

as qualified to leail niinile-rs, and in < x- 

1 in.stanies be Instru. ted to do ax>ec.al- 

Field for Stage Aspirants 

'<-liool will prov» a fertile field r,,r 

aspirants who heretofore litve f.iuiid it 

ible to sei-ure a fisitiioid in th* atr.i als. 
are liundr.'ds of girls in the larger cities 

nailer towns who have studied vocal.sui 
usieal iii'truineutaiisin, who have talent 
lility, lull found no avuilahle <>|»'nlng .n 
■ rid of tliealr.eiiis that they have ...uglit 

to lill, hut wi.o will now fin.I a warm 

pi** awaiting th**m .ui tle-.r graduation 
••t'oluiiitiia Hiirli-..iue S. of Ilaii'- 

il In'tru.ti.in'', 

g tie- ).iist Iiioiiili .\|r. Ii.mIv l.as h.-. ii 

<tant I .iriiiiiuiili at:oii witli t.-a* te r- of 

III. Iiiiise al Iiistriiineiitali-Iii an'l dan. .rig. 

iliiiig if tliey liu#l jiiipils wtei w.iiild w.*I- 

.11 opiiorfuiilty to .•iili-r tle-atrii-al- ti.rii 
oliiiiiliia S.-liool of Dam rig aiel Iti-lriic- 

and the response lias la*eii beyond bis 

holK*. The avalanche of rcsrs^insos to 

Tke personally attractive ingenue of Clara 
A HcCullough'i "Monkey Shinee” Columbia 
Bialesque Company, 

Attractive, Talented and Able Ingenue 
Now Appearing in Clark & Mc¬ 

Cullough’s “Monkey Shines” 

Miss Myers is ii native-born N.-vv Yorker, 

who bad all the advantagi'S of early training 

for a stage career In vocalism, musieal in¬ 

strumentalism and dancing, at which slie Im>- 

came an ad.-pt uml later a professional. 

At an early age she appi'ared in vaudeville 

doing a single singing aud dancing act, and 
later in a sister act. for several years. 

Jean Bedinl caught May In her act and of- 

fered her a lucrative engagement for his first 

burlesque sliow. and in order to get the prois'r 

burlesiiue training she first upiH-nred in the 

cliorus and then in the role of Inginue, whi.-b 
she held against ail comers for three si-asons 

in “Puss Pusa”; (hence Into bis w.ll-kiiowu 

“Pcek-a-Boo" sliow on the rolumbia rin-uit, 

where she again lu-ld the role for ti.ree s. :i*s>ns. 

Hike many otlicr ambitious but misguid<'il 

biirlestiuers. May soiiglit further a.lvaiu * rai-nt 

l>y going with one of the Shuls-rt "luiits” 

fi-atiiriiig Roger ImliufT, and like others m< t .■ 
bhsimer and r.-tiirned to burlestiue 11.is -.a-.m 

In Clark & M.-rullotigh’s “Monkey Sliims”, 

wlilch was ri’vlcwed in detail in our i-sue of 

Ai.ril 19. NELSE. 

MUTUAL GETS BRONX THEATER 

Mr. Body's iu*iuiries whi. li lie submitted to the 

Columbia Auiusiiiieiit Company In all prolm- 
bility mliiieiinil it in its decision to es¬ 
tablish the scliool. wi.ii h will fulfill tlie re- 
q.i.ri'iiieiits of jtikIuc ng managers for more 

intellei-ii.al, reliiieil and reliable choruses for 
tiieir sliows. 

“Columbia Burlesque Booking Ex¬ 
change” 

Till* b<iokiiig civhunge IS in all probability 
the jiiau of Mr. S> ribner for the lu-ttermeiit 
of burlesitue, and in selecting Ike Weber be has 
■ 11 all probaliility done so due to tlie fact tliat 

Mr. WclH*r has been a coti'tuut tenant In tlie 
Colunib.d Tliealer Huilding since its oiieiiing 

some hixte.n y.ais ago. .Mr. Welier has been 
an artistes' r**i.rcs.‘ntat've for years, tull.v fa¬ 

miliar w.lh all braui h.*s, having siH*i*ializ. d in 
vaudeville anil burie-.iue, at the same time 

bvKiking arti'ies in other lirauehes of theatrieala. 
The "Coliimb.a Hiirl.-sque Booking Exchange’’ 

Will be at the exiliisive servi.-e of liriMlii.ers 
of "Coluiiib.a Iturlesque” who can call on Mr. 
Weber for princ pal- with the assurum e that 

they have b<eu fully investigated as to their 
talent, ability and relialility, and are fully 
••ndorsed by the Colnnihiu Amiiseui.-nt Company. 

Tlie "Coliiinliia .*<011001 of Duuiiiig and In- 
struition” and the "Coliimb.a Ihsiking Ex- 
ciiang** * will r**eeive tlie carf*fii] consideration 
of the Coliimhia Circuit I’roiliicers, Inc., at 
its next melting and arrang<'iii<*nts I'oiiipleti-il 

whereby it will draw in Isith establ'shmi'iits 
tor priueijials ami < lionises. 

The ■•Seliool ’ and ’ Exi litiige ’ will o|m u as 

soon as till* luecliau vs iiave liuisli'*d rem.sleliiig 
the hii:lduig, tlie di'orators tlielr work and 
till* olfi.-i-s un.l seii.sil fully «*.|uipped for the re- 
.■ipt.'.ii <.f stud*-iits and priiieii.ala s<*.*kiiiK eii- 
gag.-iin-nl-. Ti.i* f.irmal o|ieiiiiig Will in all 
pr.Ujability lake place witliiii tl.e ii(*\t I w.i 
w.-.-ks. vvhi-u a umre d.-la i.*.l .|•■s(*ription will 
b.* giv.ii l.ei.-,ii as to 111.* Uiethisls til be em¬ 

ploy, d |,y Me—rs. Dody and Wefg*r in the op- 
<‘tatii>n of the <*stablishmf*nt. 

' < o iimblii Hurl.-s,|ii<” has ma.Ie woiid. rfiil 

s'r d.a during tl.e jiast few years, and this 
s. a-.ii lia- -Iiriia--i <l all others in tl.e b.*iter- 
rneut of !mr|.-.pie, and with imw fram >bis.-s is- 

-U. .1 for le-vl .U-I,ri ih.-ie will I..* e.iniinuoiis 

a.Jiaii.. m.-iit I .r flu* ls*tti rui. ut of biirl. s.pu*. 
H it noth ng so far i|*»ni* bv the C.iliiiiililu Amiisc- 
Ui. ut Ci.iiiiiuny tii.-rils tie- . ..iiim.-iiihitioii that 
th.- hn.iii. .al sis.n oring of .M.-ssrs. D.sly aii.l 

W. Is-r in the i liib:ie..menl of the ‘ S. J.iml” and 
l.xi'iiaiige .1*..--, wlil.li pi * a-.-.iiii-s H.lvan.-e- 

tij. lit f'.r j.i.i.. .pal- all.I i'hor.st.*rs alii';*-, .■'■pi*. 
i.ai.y f*ir .h*#r..tir- ..f tal.*nt. nlilltv nml r.*- 
l.aloj.t , .'ll*# a*.* t..ij g.vi-ii thi’ir oppor- 

tuniir f*. iiilvai,..- Ini . |.iiiii-ipiil roli-s. 

Moi.* (S/v*..r 11# till* hroail in'iiil.-il iii.ii of 

<1.--i-tniri.-nl who an* .-ons.'i.-ntl.iu-I.v striving 
for the ls*tteriiient of tiiirlesipio and tiiir- 
le-..,u.rs. NEISE. 

I. H. Herk Announces That Prospect 
Will Present Old-Fashioned 

Burlesque 

Niw York, A|.ril 2.">. —I. FI. Ilerk, presid.-nt 

and gi'ni rul niiinuger of the Mutual IliirlrMpH# 

A'-sisiallon. told a Billt>oiird repn*scntjlive 

this week that a lease had U'en a<*ciired on the 
I'rosp.. t Th. aler. in the Bronx, at Hi2d stn-et 
uml Pro'is'ct avi-uiie. 

The Prosii.-vt Theater is situated in a llii. kly 

pi.piilated w.-llon of the Bronx an.l for man.v 

months playeil dramatic stock suc'essfnlly until 

tlie Hlam ys deeid.-d to curtail on their draroitic 
stock proilmtiuns. As this theater is In a 

district Hint lias glv.*n much pntn.niige to 

Miner’s Bronx Theater, pri*8entlog "Columbia 

Burlesque”, it ia prnlib-niatic wlmt effect it will 

have on burl<*s.|ue in g<'Ui*ral. 

When Mr. Il>*rlt was ask.-d If this was In¬ 

ti nded a» opiHisliion to "Columbia Ilurlisqu.*" 

lie r.plled that It was not, as the .Mutual 

Inten.led to give an altogether dlll.*r.*nt kind 
of burle-siue from “Coliinil.la Burlesque” in the 
form of clean, but cleverly work.'d, ol.l-fssli- 
lom d burl.*s.|ue, wllli no j.r. tense wtiats.« v, r 

toward n musical com.dy form of cut.-rtain- 

lui'iit. Mr. Ilerk said that he was In hopes of 

closing several options during the coming w.-.-k 

that will enable him to complete the Mutiml 

Ciri'utt and give out fur publicatiuD the rum- 
pli'te list. 

When bis attention was csll.-d to the cstab- 
lislinu lit of till* “Columbia Burb-wfue S. Iiik)I 

of Duiii'iiig ami Instruction’’ aud the "Cohinibla 
llisikiiig Ex.liange ' he bald that he had had 

a similar pi..n un.l.r ciisideration for s..ini 

time past uml in all probability the Mutual 

Hurlesipie Assuviuli.m woul.l lake a.'tion along 
similar Ilii.'S by <'oiupIi*tliig arraug.-ui.'iits with 

Morris & Heriiur.l to 4‘stublisli a s.'h.sd for 

.Mutual Circuit shows, ulid Hint Ixiuis K.-.lcIs* 

lieiui.-r lia.l uln-a.ly .'slublislii-il an iiul. p.'iul. iii 
booking office Hint Mill mil burles<|ue pru.lueers 

I'oiild cull ii|u.ii for iiriiieipiils. 

Everyone In iiuv way alli.d wiHi .Mutual luir- 

lesipie slioulil tiiki* eogiiizanee of the untiring 

efforts of I’resideut ll.-rk and Hie Board of 
Dire, tors of Hu* .Mutual HurU*s.|Ue .Vsma iulioa 

to further sialiilizi* their aHs.N'iii(iun for Hu- 

future betterment of burlesiiue. NELSE. 

LEVINE BUYS EMPIRE 

New York. April ^.'i.—B.-n A. Hevinc, a will 

kuuwu Hii-atrieul iiromot.-r. wlio has conlrolle.l 
th.'iiters ill various se.tioiis of Ho* euuii 

try and for Hie eurreiit si*a>K>u Hu* Kurt.'. 
Tbeiil. r, Hi'H.li'lo 111. I'll.. now plaviiig 

ilraiii.itle stisk; the tliir.l.'ii Tiu*ali‘r, Huffalo. 

N. Y., an.l the Empire TIi.-hI.t, llolKik.-n. .N 

.1., playing Miitmil Cir.-ull burli-sipi.*, has pm- 
1 lias. il fr *111 Kaplan A 'i'lilinieli. of llolMiki-u. 

Hu* Eiiipir.* Tlo'iili-r ill Hiat city. The |s>lic> 
will eoiiHiiiie as heretofore, playing .Miilual 

Cir.'uit sliowa in the regular s(*asun. 
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MUTUAL CIRCUIT 
Star Theater, Brooklyn, N. Y, 

•MOULIN ROUGE GIRLS” 
Willt Mo«»r»*, Al Harry Strattim 

aiitl .Mililn-d Austin 

(R«viewed Tuesday Matinee, April 22) 

A Mutual t'irfult atlrat-tiuu. ]ir(xlu< and 

h'.ifil I’.v Al (lolden. I’rcscut.d wt<k of 

April -1. 
REVIEW 

THE CAST—Riltli <»ls<ii. Miiilnsl Austin. 
I‘. a.'v Alu-ru, Harry Ilrow n. Torry I>a»lK, Harry 
s'r.it.ui, Hninle Moore nnil A. HoM'D. 

ClloUi'S—Marie Kuluink, Allre Olaeii, X*llie 
Traiuiin, Oui'-nie Nelson, Kiurenee Watsiui, 
Til-luia Ilrowninit, MalH‘1 laitlier, Clara .Mai k, 
Marllia lidw arils, Kraiu i a t)sit. Carrie D<-lniun, 
ji.'.plan'- Kizzo. Ada Allen, I’earl SiTman. Pearl 
Itiirke and Konnie Selman. 

Ttis is a repi ater tl at niipeared earlier m 

ll.e - asen under the title of ••.Mae T)lx and Her 

pii.. inn Eools^', but there has been a general 

ri-orpauif lion of the company and rei-onstrue- 

tien of ttie material to better suit the talent 

and aliilities of the newcomers. Al Golden 
rontinia- as producer, and In the first part as 

straiclit man there is a noticeable Improve- 

an at. for Al baa dropped his staciness for a 

mere natural manner of talking and walking. 

wLiih is admirable, for Golden Is one of the 

elas-ii St straight men in burlesnue and his de- 

li\ery of iines is ail that can be desired. In 

t:.e si ei nd part be does a modified dope and 
ileis it far iH'tter than those who overdo the 

I i.araeterizatliiii. 

i:. Lule .M «>re is doing bis ••wop” thruout the 
-l.iiw and is there with the g'ssls, but we c.in 
net miil-rsland why be ha* gi'en up hi* sing¬ 
ing siseialty, fur be 1* ttiere with Italian 
<oi-alisni and this is an asset to any show. 
Al Wat-en has b«'en replaced by Harry btrat- 
len, ene of the eb anest cut Ib tireiv cvimli * in 
I nrli-lue in iM-rstmal api>earauee. nud as Harry 
111- drH'iM'd his former inclination for llie 
' hliie ' stuff be is now on the upward path 
tl.at will eventually plai-e him among the 

I'p'S when It eomes to Ib brew isetle.llalis. 
Mildred Aiutin, a pleasingly plump brunet, is 

prnia donna and her vocali-m Is far above 
par. In ber sentimental tiallad* abe delHers 
her lyrics in a sweetly naodulated. yet m* lu- 

; dious, is souant vo.ee tliat carries to en rv 
part of the bouse, and when It ciunes to 
"blue*” she has the slow Southern drawl 
It. it ran only be ab«ortied by those living twlow 
the Ma-'in and Hixun line, and from that to 
a Swiss yodeler is an accomplishment tluit few 
in I'lirli s<jue have attained. In lier scene* Mi-* 

I Au-i'n has a command of English seldom heard 
I in burle-une and ran ileliM r line* in an able 
I uiamii r and humor them fer burle-iiuing. 

Piggy At.ern. a p<lite boldH'd brunet, ia the 
I siul ri t who can easily !'•• mistaken f T Shirley 
■ Mallilte, for she ha* Shirley^* lirnni t Isauty. 
dainty manneri-m and her vivaeiouanc's io 
» i.giDg and dancing. Ruth Olsen, a bolds'd, 
lit;.in-ilnli d Ingenue-aoubret. baa a melallic 

: v..:- .■ in singing wlilch ia overluilanei d by ber 
i|sr-onality and dancing, which remind one of 
: 'hte IiiV. whom she ha* replaced a* in- 

gi nne-soiibret. In ■ nawailan-co*tumed diiio-e 
lluth wa* as clean aa she was cla-sic. C.irrie 
Mmar. a p* rt little brunet souliret. ia anoilier 
lomi-r and in a bard-shoe d.inee gave evidence 
of wl it she will do when gi\en more to do la 
a -liow. 

pi rry T>tvia and Tlarry Itrown are two classy 
singing and dancing juveniles wlio work in bits 
like atde actors, and in a sp. i laity they sing 
in harmony and dam'e in unison. In the latter 
lliey give step* not lu-eD heretofore in bur- 
I uue jiid their Ijriea a la Chinese went over 
gr. at. These boy* have a briglit future. The 
mi-nits rs of the ehoru* are for the nio-t part 
jonng, pretty and petite. Tills g'ss e«p<*lally 

VALUE.. Ji 

for two little btunds, awl If they have tlie 
talent and ability to back up their eliurmiiig 
iHTsouiilily they ahotUd step out an a *isier 
te.iin in a npetialty. Golden and Moore went 
over great in their damiiig-eoute-t specialty. 

COMMENT 

Seen* r> aud eostumen apparently the same 
a* earlier ill the season aud stand up well, 
for tliey are oolorfii) unit attractive. The gown¬ 
ing Ilf Priinu Austin 1* eipial to the gowning 
of prima* In itroadway nliows in rnstlines* and 
nttraetivi ness, aud one gown of p<-url-like fish 
;<e!iles, stinl'led with while brillia.its, gave her 
every a)>peiiruwe of a Itroadway star of mii- 
sleal eomi ilv. Thi* is one of the few slinwn 
»>n tlie Mutual Circuit carrying an eleetrieian, 
w'liii'ii is a big ass«‘t to the show in its lighting 
effi i ts. 

There have bi'en several minor changen In 
the lots, hilt taking tlo* show in its entirety 
it i* a liit and nuiulsT sliow of tlie nld-fushioued 
burlesi|ue kind, with tlie comedy handled auf- 
lii ieiitly ell an to make It clever enough to 
keep the auditors laughing at and applauding 
all the bits, and there wasn’t a slow moment. 

Till* is aniither demonstration that Mutual 
Circuit audiences will eat np ••hokum’’ If If.* 
given to them in a fast and funny manner, 
with diuiliie entendre that is cleverly camou¬ 
flaged and not indecent. NELSE. 

WELCOME NEWS 

Ni w York, April 21.—Sam A. Scribner Inia 

informed producing managers of Columbia biir- 
lesipie that it will not be necessary for them 

to enulp their shows nex* sea-on with ’’ground 

cloths", as all the houses on the circuit will 

be ordered to have suitable ’’ground cloths" 
a* part of their stage eiiuipment and to see 

lliat they are kept clean and in good order at 

all times. 

Tills will mean a saving of $T.T or mure to 
proiliieers as an initial cost of the elutbs Hod 

u further saving In transfer bills, which 

aniouiits to considerable by the end of the 

season. 

THE STRAND “MUSIC BOX REVUE” 

Not What It Was, But What It Is 

New York, April 21.—We visited Newark on 

Saturday last and sat thru a meil.iH're show 

at f.e Strand Theater that has but little to 

eoDimend and much to criticize. 
The previous shows at this bouse had a much 

larger cast aud chorus, opening with moving 

liictures, followed by five acts of vaudeville and 
a dean and cleverly worked burlesque, whereas 
tie show Saturday evening may have bad mov¬ 

ing pictures, which we d d not see. and but 
two acts of vaudeville that we did see. 

Tlie vaudeville acts oin’Oed with Emmerett 
nud fomiutuy, two ma-euiii.e Jugglers, on a full 
stage set a la cabaret, in which one of the 
lueii did Slime vletiT jtiggliug with tables, 
chairs. i>ool cui-s, etc., ami it went over well. 
Tlie second act wa- the Pescl l>uo, mu-.cal 
artiste*, masculine harp player, and feminine 
viH-al.st, and both merited the encores given 
them. 

The burlesque title, ’’Moile* and Model*", 
Intriidueeil a i>ers<maliy attractive, talented and 
alile chorus ensemble in chic costume*, and an 
.XmaziiD mareb in which they were admirable. 
A* the cherus was the N—t part of the show 
they should take |ireee,lenee over the east. 
They were I.ollie Manilel. Mllrtred pe Lillis. 
Violet Ward. Itillie PeVere. Mina Kullerton, 
l.uelUe I>'e, Betty Taylor. .Mary Korties. Hetty 
Brown, Edna l»fiJlll*, Nan Bernard. Dt'rothy 
Clinton. Elo le-wi*. Hazel Kern. Helen Bush, 
Jean Burke, May Bwyer, Caroline I’ogiie. 

The ea-t llieluile* Lee H.ekmuil, I.ew I.ewi*, 
TVallaie Na-h, < li\e Te.ironl, .Vlls it lloI.De, 
Ernest Tlolder, ito-e i.nriioii. Winnie liaye, 
Elo PWI-IIS, Tri.vie '1 bonia-. 

The eipliieilv was Hi t.e liil trieil-iillt bur¬ 
lesque Ilit kind, and aiii iiieiitly diilii t mean any 
more to till- pirforiiuTs than to tie- patrons, 
for Lee Hieknisii. one of tl-e uiost 1 siitile tramp 
eomies ill lllirlesqile. reg.'leled <l.-gust With 
ill* every line aid act. anil Toiu Lew.', whoiii 
we eonimeiiileil liiglily in jireviou- slmw*. eiiiiie- 
.11 for iiiiieh Jii-liiiable erit.eism f..r hi« eon- 
tiuiioiis reiietitioii of hell* and damns supple¬ 
mented with iloubi' euteiidre that was -iiili- 
eieiitly suggestive for eliililren of tlie -treet 
to nnderstaud. and tonsiilering the number of 
women and eliildren in tlie aiiilienee jt was 
ine.veu*able and iinleei-ut. 

Trixie Tlmmas is tlie jiriiua donna and can 
bold her own with any in iier*ouaI attraetive- 
nes*. talent and abiiity. Winnie Kavne 1* 
protiably Infendi d a* the soul,ret, and appear* 
like aa overgrown, overdre-sed Dre-deu doll 
with long hloiii! ringlet* tiuit make her appear 
riilii uloii.*. Ro-e tiordon and Elo Owens liavo 
apiH'.'ired to much better advantage in other 
show* reviewed by u*. but iu this show they 
are just part of it. Wallace Na*h. Clive Teil- 
fiird, AllsTt I’.oliue anil lirnest Holder work 
in bits, aud appear a* tin* .\valon Harmony 
Boy* In a -peeialty in wbii h tiiey sing in har- 
nion.v like a quartet tliat bn* walked in <iff tlio 
street, with no apparent effort at dressing the 
part or makng up for ti.e ueeasion. 

Tom Bundy i* credited witli producing the 
sIiow and it wa* no more like the previous 
shows prislueed b.v Bundy than old-t.me Coney 
island concert' were like Broadway mii.sieal 
eomeily. Trixie Thoma* is credited with the 
ensembles aud dame*, and *lie and her girl* 
are to be commended, a* the.v are equal to 
any in burle.-qiie. Resident Manager MeCiil- 
luiigb informed us that he was trying to induce 
the management to put on "siTipt" show*, 
aud they should take hi* advice if they hope 
to continue pla.'ing to women and children, a* 
the kind of a show seen and heard by ns Sun¬ 
day evening is not the kind of a show for 
Women and children to patronize. NELSE. 

SEEN AND HEARD 

Nat .Miirtan lias placed Jean White, sister 
«if tJeorge White, of ’■Siandais" fame, in 
Harold Stern s Rand, now on tlie L'. B. P. 
Time, and later to appear in Jean Bedini * 
•■I’eek-a-Boo". wliieh iqs-ns at the i.a.vety Tliea- 
ter, Boston, for a slimmer run. other- placed m 
tlie same show are Ed. Quigley. .Ague* l)emi>- 
sey. blues singer, aud Irving Shelton, dancer. 
Nat’s business has expanded sufficiently for 
him to require a secretary in the person of 
Jose]ibiDe Ka*hata. who i* a bureau of useful 
information relative to Nat's numerous bisiZ- 
iugs. 

When the Jewish Theatrical Alliance was 
organized in New York City recently Ban 
lii'iiy was selected as burlesque representative, 
and to date Uan has s gm-d on over one hun¬ 
dred members for the alliance. 

Harry Rudder has placed Frances Morton 
with Beck k Kolb’s ‘•Hipiuty Hop" fur the 
balance of the season, Eraneis. Ku*s and Bii 
Rosg with ’Tncie'’ Bill Camiitieirs •‘Go to It” 
for next season, and Charlie Markert with one 
of Ed. £. Daley's shows for next season. 

Jack Reid has signed np Kittie Warren a* 
soubret aud Joe I.aug as juvenile-straight fur 
bis ’'Record Breaker* ' for next season. 

Harry Shannon, who was forced out of Beck 
& Kolb's ’'liippity Hop" thru illness sev¬ 
eral weeks ago, rejoined the show at New 
Haven, relieving Scotty Freidell, who aulisti- 
tiited for Shannon. Mrs. Tom Henry in a 
eommnnteation to Beck & Kolb con-memled 
tieotty highly for h;* is-rformances while at 
the Gayety Theater. Bo»ton. 

June R, Broadskey. of the ’’Hollywood Ful- 
lles", playing the Empire Theater, Toronto, 
Can., wa* tendered a birthday d uuer at the 
Hotel Elorenee in that city April 'Jit. Mona 
Leonard*. Edna Bea-Iey, Helen Down* aud 
Klla Castor, ail members of the company, were 
present. 

CROSS EYES 
CURED! 

To Introduce eor nqui- 
site Enurli ”A-Lur*" 

Bi.wilrr. tlie most Ust- 
u a. iliTIratr perfunieil and 

flm-St teitiiml >..0 hair ever 
ll-ril, wewlll send FREE our 

W.)rrantrd Firnch Gilt Cusid 
Vastly Bsi, witli Mirror, I'uff 

*'"1 “A-Lurs" rtuge, with oolcr for ssinpir alio 
'A-Lurs'* PnwiUr. txu.lte. Creme, Bninetle anil 

c«ii.l«i.t Tinta Bisi(-j<alil, 2.Ae. la CanaJa. lOe. Ex. 
MAIbON CREGOIRE,62»L»iBatoaA«e..Nc* Vtrk 

\/yf\WTCrx skrteh Tram. Musical TMtii. It'.i'k- 
' tur itaiidug (kiiuisll.ui. » Itj I'lat- 

tn _Mtd Iiie Show. Tirkrti If I ki.ow yeu iti'U 
" ■ Jiiii on wire. Other* write. 

it E’. DKWE.Y, !*au,:trtlr*, X. Y. 

WANTFn '-1 Berfonnrrs for Blatfeitn Rh.*.. 
ysesiV I C.U o,.,, .Mu-h il and 

■hi I’ri* I*, ttkfteh Team. Those Hut wiote In- 
■the saalu. Barters, where arc your This 
ioe l>l.;gi.st. but Is one of tlie ■*->. Write all 

' I t liltir Brtt H iiro. plra-e wilii. 
GAY UH.U.NUR. MathlrliiaO. Hllnolt. 

Wanted Tent Show Agent WANTED 
M. U lit KKK. Cheitervillr. Ill. IHu* til.it lllliti'l St.lDils rent yhow ailtl Kuows Kl'lltuokj, Tt’lUlcsi.sot’. Alu.'t jiilll \Iz>r1Jr*inP PfAf’^rvnnPI'^ 

«iii wii'o. Stiitf yttiif Iviwt'st siilapy. Oiln pliu'o OHiiily lluU'lu i'. Hull'll Frank, ICUICHIC 1 CllfJlIlIClJy 
K . PICTURE SHOW l,.t irtt* licar from voll. Fan pl.ice tivo Rood Fanvas Ht'lpt rs, oiU> Rooil s. al g a'd I'anee .-'Ketili Tiam, M -i.al Tf*:u, Ne 
' III tor rent. reiiHslrled f.ir u-r a* Bliture >h>*v. ,, , ,, ,, i , , . , , r-. '• ■ . 1 ui o I'Ixyer and t iim.h.ia to tut on 

*hprtiinit». In gowt smaU town. w. UEMOMBUPN. M-'ii and lia.«»oline lARlit Man; also mind Far I.oadfr. Wire tn- oonif tin. Sshow Mu.t e'latue tor u.ek. .-t.i'e -..lary and Jje. 
u-'i • Care. Kentucky. opens May 4th. GEORGIA SMART SET MINSTRELS, Duquoin, III. at *“.•*, eu. b. w bisk Lakectew. Ohio. 

Dr. Carter, Chicago’s I 
famous Eye Surgeon, j 
has been stra ghten- 
ing crossed eyes at 
his office, in Chicago, 
for over 25 years, and 
most cases in one visit, 

without pain, chloroform or hospital. 

Hundreds of Patients to Prove This. 

Hundreds of happy is-oplo in the pti ff*-ion have 
had this great tia;iili..,o r<nMV..I liv him. lie 
SMI ts to pri.vp It >u ytii. If y u .iro suffering 
ft'm the di*lUuti m-iit ef rt"-*e'l tyr*. you oeed 
tiol do «o for 1 r iLiy. lie tan cute ymu. 

SEND FOR ILLUSTRATED 
BOOKLET 

nhi h sh «s It*.* ty- '"ur aetu.il piiotogiaphlc re- 
pn luctl': - of rativi I-. 'a. 'i htloro anil after 
iiiiiiig ti eir ..:.es .-ttaighri ..1 I.y his .spj-X'IAl. 
I'liOt f>>'. Tnii .*1 rt of proof Is cohviueing. 
Yiu can't fool the caiueu. 

Fill Out the Coupon Today 

Mali this toilav Merely a-kliig for tliia Bock- 
Irt inita you la.ilir t.o oUigatiou of any sort. It 
Hill amaze you. 

DR. F. O. CARTER, 

Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat 
120 South state St.. 2d Floor. CHICAGO. ILL. 

Hours—9 to 6. Sundays, 10 to 12. 

DR. F. O. CARTER, 120 S. StatT" 
St., Room B, Chicago, III. 

Pleaso send me without any clillzitlon. your I 
Booklet, ^’'Cross Eves CurrU". I liars crossfl | 

T vwi or City. 

WANTED VAUDEVILLE 
Man or Man and Wife, to put on Vaudeville Acts with one of the best outfitted motorized tent shows, to 
play week stands. Wa have t«.t SoxTO, 10-ft. walls, waterproof, with S'age. S,-enary aud everythli.g 
nevessary. IncIudU.g ELEv'TUlC UGHT BL-VXT. WILL GIVE GOOD TArprVTLLE MAX OXE-llALE 
INTEREST in Outfit. Prefer party with car. tho not estential. Must bo able to manage, produ e and use 
full charge. Write or wire BENNAGE A PETERS. 6224 South Halsted Street. Chic.veo. 

TENTS FOR SALE 
One 40xS0, khaki, good as now, used three months. 9-ft. siile walls, in aY-1 
eiindition, $350.00 for quick sale. One 30x60, khuki, with 8-fl while side wall, 
in fair condition, with no holes; good for two seasons, $100.00. Or $425.00 
takes the two. 'This Is a real buv. Wire if interested. This week, Duquoin. 
111. GEORGIA SMART SET MINSTRELS. Duquoin, III., until May 4th. 

THE PRINCESS STOCK COMPANY 
W.lilts z\-l Trombtme I’layer, to double Buritono or E-flat Saxophone. Must 

join on wire Address E. C. WARD, care of Princess Stock Company, Hig- 

ginsville. Mo. 

WANTED 
MED. PEOPLE 

In all lines. Work year round. O lod Lei'turrr. 
Write or Hire RALPH E. CLEM, Mai.aaer W.cem 
('■ niedy Co., Ai-ple River, III. NOTE—Harry I’arkir 
Is In no nay -uiuierted wiUi this company. 

Lobby Photos-Post Cards 
Write for Price;. 

GEORGE F. GIBBS 
SuccesMr to Commercial Photo«raphie Ce., 

DAVENPORT. IOWA. 

HAND-TO-HAND BALANCER 
WANTED 

Not over 130 lb.**. Must he strong. 
Good figure. aVddress at once. 

Box 51, Billboard, New York City. 

WANTEC, A-l TRAP DRUMMER 
Ti> start at ot oe. One act Va'i'tevllle and Plrture* 
'riiree-plere tlirhe'ira. M ut haie full line 'rraiw. 
Tymps and Jlarlmi aphone* ai 1 he able t.r cut ttie 
stuff. Salary. tllo.uO per vceek. Pormanert. 

.TTTrTER.<50.N THEATRE. Jeffersoo City. Mo. 

DON DAVIS 
DANCING DOLLIES 

WANTS CliorUi Girls to join on Hite, Plano Play, r, 
Si*trr Team, uiher useful l-r.iple. (Sb.iw b-. k. I 
mild. Never cloiC*. 2t>J2 Ol.io .-tlreet, St. L'd-. 
M.i. Tel.. Si.lney S31-J uutil Friday; then We»:irii 
VMhn, i.ffeyvllle, Kan-as. 

WANTED 
Clever Entertainers 

K.thcr laily or gentleman, nho can d i a , ■ i • 
and change strong three time*. Pr. ftri • ■ ii. 
doubling In musical iustrumo: a:.d . . . . I u-" 
good Single in Talking an.i DJiicln- A. ai 
J..'U do. Reference. St.ite B.i » >>f W-1 « . Ill 

A. A. TRt'HNUfKG. c. .• Lllb-at I. C.i,. i.nr. 

AT LIBERTY 
FRANK L. ROOT. Comedian 

ALICE COLLISION. Characters. 

G.-i.ial Business. Equity. HtVNK L ROOT. * o 
tii.i.e Theatre. Martinsville. li..i.ai..i. 

WANTED 

11 

^ PICTURE SHOW 
■ Df rent, miMKirltHi for u*r 
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.\Kii;ni!(>itno()r> I'LAvndrsK, nkw vi>uk 
r.i-siiinirij; Tuesday K^euiUi:. April HJ, T'-l 

Till; NKHiinidKUdni) i>i.AYin:>* rr.-.iit 

II. K. l.etirm;ilid's I’lay 

“TIME IS A DREAM” 
Tiai.'IateU Krum tbe Kreueh by Win.fred Katz.n 

CIIAKACTKIIS 
(In tlic order la wliicb they apivar) 

I: |•Illhl• \ an K.'den..Mine Ma'Matmn 
'Irs. I!i Hike.I’ola re \Vi s^m inn 
le.Miee Crenn rs.Kstlier .M;t’ : • H 
Ni'ii Van lijden.Mlart ( .amill 
•■sa ilyali.John K. Um he 

}J(KNK 
The seenea take place in the living room 

of the Van Ilyden homo in T’trceht. Holla: d. 
and 1 over the ix-rlod of a year from autumn 
to autniiin. 

The Mines will lie played without inter¬ 
mission. 

•’Time Is a Dream” will bo preceded by a 
-ereen version of "The Kinsfoin Theory of 
lielatlvlty'' jiresented by Kdwin Miles Kad- 
man. 

I’riK’pedinR on the assumption that time is 

purely a mental creaception, Leormand has 
turned out a drama which attempts to show 
■what happened in a Riven case where a js^rson 
eaw an event transjiire in advance of Its actual 

lak.nc iilaee. It is a B"‘s1 id'-a but the author 

has not contrived a very entertaining play 

from it. 

This is mainly Iweause the exposition of tbe 
time tlosjry takes so long to set that there 
is little room left In the play for action. 
<mee the theory has Is-en made plain, the 
action could be compressed Into a one-act pla.T. 
ttpreading it over six scenes is spreading it 

too thin. 

The scene is laid in Ilolland, ■where a young 
man returns to bis home after spending many 
years in Java. lie is extremely sensitive to 

light and is only happy in the blazing sun of 
the tropics. Holland gets on bis nerves and 

he develops a marked skeptlci-m toward all his 
Islh'fs and hopes. His sweetheart, shortly 
before bis arrival has had a vision of his dead 
body floating in the waters of a lake. Itotu 
-he and the laiy’s sister arrive at the eon- 

iliislon that it is a glimpse of the future that 
lias been vouchsafed her and they bend tlieir 
efforts to prevint the imiiondiug tragedy, 
l.ittle by little events shape towards it and 

at tbe last, when they Lave contrived to get 
the young man away from the scene, he escapes 
them and drowns hiiuM-lf in the lake. 

The play is mighty well act ‘d. .Mine Mac- 
Mahon has the role of the young man's sister 
and gives a genuinely good reading of it. The 
boy is jilayed with verity by Albert Carroll and 
his sweetheart is made charmingly natural 
by Ksther Mitchell. John F. Itoche played a 
Javanese in a completely sati-factory man¬ 
ner and a corking bit of ebaracterization was 
done by I’olaire Weis-mann, as an elderly 
hoUsekeejN’r. Tie* single setting was well con¬ 

trived and the staging all that could be de- 
(lired. 

Itcforc the play, a f.lra explaining the Kin- 
stein T'heor.v of Uelativity was shown, evi¬ 
dently with the idea that Time as a d niepsion, 
as developed by Kiiisfein, would fit In with 
tbe scheme of the play. If so, it was a 
faulty bit of reasoning, for two more different 
ideas of Time could hardly have been selected 
than those of the play and the film. 

A fantastic play, and a talky one; well 

cast. GOKDON WHYTE. 
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HE NEW PLAYS ON BROADWAY 
: in’ere-tingly, has his characters dis- 

a go.hl many subjects. While this is 
lelj wll done, it di>es not leave nsira 
iicli aition, and the play stands still for 
long stretches while the character' talk. 

V, .Mr. Kennedy Is a skilled playwright 

am inclined to think that he w lied this 
' cse plays of his. "The Chastening" first 

now "The .Vdmiral”, have been written 
m for i«irformaace, literally, anywhere, 

as aimed to construct plays for three 
ters, employing little or no scenery, 

ble in churches, meeting balls, theaters 

where and by focusing attention on the 

-• and text of the play, making a thcat- 
entertaiument, not only of extreme 
ility, but one which is intriusI'Cally en- 

ning. These conditions would naturally 
his writing Into speech rather than into 
and with an understanding of Mr. Ken- 
problem, one should not complain If bis 

lacks movement. Uather, one should 

ize the bard problem be is up against 

d.t him with solving it as well as he 

to the performance, it Is magnificently 

Miss Matthi'on needs no commendation 

IirnSdX TIIEATMR, XKW YORK 

Reginning Tue'day Evening, .\pril "'J, lO'Jl 

L. LAWRllNCi; WHIIIIR I’resents 

“COBRA” 
New Drama 

Ity Mart n llrown 

S'aged by Henry Stillman and William 

It. I'riedlander 

Till; CAST: 

(In Order of Their .\piH-arancc) 

Sophie Dinner .Dorothy Peterson 
Jaek Race .lajuls Calhern 
Ton.r Doming .R.ilph Morgan 
lll'ie Van /lie .Judith .Vndcr>un 
Judith Drake ..Clara Miairca 
Itusiier . William P. Mack 

THE I/X'ALE; 

.\CT I.—Tony Dorning’s Rooms at New 
Haven. 

ACT II.—Jack Race’s Office at "Dornir.g’s”, 
New York (Four Years Later). 

ACT III.—Same as Aet II (The Next .\fii r- 
noon). 

.\CT IV.—Same as .\et II (One Year LatcrI. 

There are few Ameriean dramatists who have 

a better sense of the theater than Martin 

: ::;; :: :: X;; n :: ;; :: ;; :: :: » ts 

JAZZ AND “THE RHAPSODY IN BLUE” 
By HENRIETTA STRAUS 

M' 

KtlRTY-EIGHTn STREET THEATER, 
NEW YORK 

I’.cginuing Thiir-day .\fterniKm, .\pril L’l. 191>4 
(For Six Special Matinees) 

Jlyt ITY PLAYERS, Inc., Offer 

•‘THE ADMIRAL” 
A New Play in Five Acts 
r.y Charles Rann Kennedy 

.Vuthor of ‘‘The Servant in the House" 

THE PLAYERS 
^ A gueen.Edith Wjnne Matthlson 

A Grl.Margaret Cage 
-\ Sailor.Charles Rann Kennedy 

Seem—Tlie I'avilion of a King and Oueen 
at War. 

Setting Designed and Executed by 
Woodman Thoniiisun 

Costumes Designed by Cra. e O. Clarke 
Stage Manager, Kate Drain Lawson 

Tho the program of ‘‘The .\dmiral" gives 
only a designation and not a name to the 
characters of the play, they are readily recog- 

nizatde as Queen Isabella of Spain, Christopher 
Columbus-, and, probably, Heatriz Ilnropiez, 

t!ie mother of Columbus’ second child. The 
play deals with the great discoverer's bois-s 

and aspirations and the Queen's providing of 
the means to fulfill them. 

Tliat is tbe surface of the story, really the 
play is more taken up with the discussion of 
men and their failings; tho part whleli women 

play in making their aspirations come true, 

the whys and wherefores of mankind in gen¬ 
eral. The Queen, who is presented as a 

singnlarly eniightened woman for h'-r time. Is 
the mouthpiece for much t! at Is humanly w >e 

and kind; the girl serves as the reci-jitacle 

into which this knowledge is poured, and the 
sailor, in his turn, gives the hard, the mas¬ 

culine, side of it, Mr. Kennedy, who has the 

knack of writing argument as dialog and writ- 

In Aeolian Hall, New Y'ork, to show the devtlopmeut of Jizz. The orchestra 
bad iM-en increased, for tbe occasion, from fourteen to twenty-two mi-mbers, 

tiiost of whom, it is iiiti-resting to note, like Mr, Whiteman himself, Is-ing of 
legitimate symphonic experience. As for the concert, it was, according to their 
leader, "a purely educational experiment’’. But he might have added that as an 
educational expi-rlment it was revolutionary and suec-essful beyond the wildest 
•Ireams of educators. . . . 

What is jazz? Mr. Whiteman himsedf confesses tliat be does not know, that 
what we call Jazz today is jazz In name only. He divides it into four phases, 

'i These are, if I rememl.er riglitly, the six-instrument nol e of ten or twelve years 
ago attained mainly by kitchen utensils, which he calls the “true Jazz'*; tho 
‘‘blues’’, or Negro element, usually slower in tempo; the adaptation of themes from 
the Classic to dance rhythms, and the "modern orchestra”, and the evolution from 

• instrumental improvisation to definite orchestral scoring. .\t his concert he began 
(With "The Livery Stable Blues”, a pi'-ce of Ho-:arlliian humor as legitimate and 

Vivid in expression us the more cbissical Till EiUeiispicgel with his thumb ever to 
bis nose. Then followed various comic strip', of wh ch the best were done by Z' Z 

• Confrey at the piano. There were. al-o. of course, various kinds of modern "blue.s”, 
besides a jazz fantasy on the "Volga Boat Song’’, B.^ mphonic arrangements of popu¬ 
lar tunes, iuelndlng the what is now historic "-Xlexander’s Bag-Time Band”, 
"modern” oreliestral arrangements of semi-el jssieal melodies like MacDowell’s 

• “To a Wild Rose”, four beautifully orchestrated serenades by Victor Herbert, a 
• fair amount of trash, George Gershwin's rem .rkable piano "Rhapsody In Blue”, 
I which the eomiioser himself played with a “modern” orchestral aceumpaniment, ami 
*a purely symphonic numbt-r now no longer, thank heaven, played in the concert 
■balls, Elgar's "Tomp and Circumstance”. 

It was, on the whole, a curious orgy of unrestrained laughter and tears, in 
which East and West met and merged with strange, half-caste ri-s-alts. There 
were, for instance, sustained, drawn-out Slavic effects in melodic passages of pure, 
Anglo-Saxon bathos. Perverted brasses and winds depicted. In subtle and intoxicating 

(colors, humor of the slap-stick variety. -Vi«hrod.biacal rliythun alternated with 
those of the ordinary dance. And in "The Rhap'ody in Blue”, which takes Its title 

(from the Negro phase of jazz, one heard a dialog between American slang and ex¬ 
pressions as elemental as the soil. This work was Indeed an extraordinary concoction 
gathered together during the month preceding its performance. It began with a 

tliraying, impudent, laughing cadenza on clarinet, and ended with Its Initial motive, 
a broad and passionate theme worthy of a Tsehaikovsky. In Is-tween wer«' nrehi-stral 
interludes as fantastic and barbaric as any of a Rimsky-Korsakoff or Stravinsky, and 
piano passages whose Intricate and subtle rhythms might have Is-en danced in the 
[rites of -\starle. The form was hapliazard, and the playing often ineffectual, but 
its substance marked a new <t*t. 

Certainly Mr. Whiteman and Mr. Gershwin have, in the meantime, added a new 
lehapter to our musical history. —THE SURVEY. 

dosi«Tafe and his partner, knowing her end. 
dares not tell him what liua hap|H'ned. This 
Is finally cleanat up in the last act when the 

liii'band f ids a letter written by his tiartner 

to bis wife, s(s>rnlng her advam-eK. b.,ri 

outline this and it skips man)- of the detail'. 
1 can tell you, tlai, that In performaiiee the 
tale mak'es a tense and grippiatr play. 

In saying that mmh 1 am not oblivious to 
the faet tlcit Mr. Brown’s work Is helped 
mightily by the splendid playing of the cast 
Here we have a eompany, with one exeepiiuu 

all young pla.vers, who net with the skill 

of veterans. Wlnre Judith Aiider'on learned 
all she knows alHiiit aeting Is md within niv 

knowledge, but I suspect, slis k. Wherever she 

got 11, she Is the most skillful young player 

to flit across my line of vision In many a year 

TlieiS' Is a sincerity, a ronvlneingness. In her 

speech that Is always telling and she Is never 
hesitant with any of her action, rthe is sun- 

of what she is doing, always. In otls r word', 
there Is exis-rtness in what she does. .\ gissi 

craftsman with a complete knowledge of her 
liusinesH is Ml'S .\nder'on. As the erring wife 

In this play her performance is one of tie 

gems of the season and one that will thrill 
all lovers of g'Hsl acting. 

I.ouls ('alhern Is excellent as the philanderer 
a p.(rt that Is a very trick one, 1 susis-ct. II 
starts as a pretty thoro rotter, as far as women 

are concerned. Then he turns the part a man I 
BO that It cotnis-ls adm'ratiou. It Is all righ' 

for an author to write such a piart; It is anothi r 
thing for the pla\er to get Ita values aeni" 

without gumming tls-m up. This Mr. Calhern 
diM-a magnificently. He rings true at all t.niC' 
and carries the role thru ita changes In the 

most skillful manner. Ralph Morgan, his 
friend, a man ea«t in u gentler mold, also made 

the most of Ills character. It is the lort of 

role he plays extremely well and he d d Ju'l 

that with It. Cl.ira Moores, as the seeretary, 
made her part live, made It real and truthf .l 
by Judicious handling. William B. Mark, who 

appeared In only .a hit, did It so well that he 
grabbed the show for himself while doing it 
That is a h-iMt Mr. Mack has and It speaks 
volumes for his skill. Lastly, there Is Domthy 

I’eterson, who apis-ared In the first act only, 
but register! d emphatically, nevertheless. 

The trite thing to say about “Cobra” Is that 

It Is ’'gtsid thnter”. It Is that; but. It is so 

because it is a mighty deft bit of playwritlng, 
as a whole. Mr. Brown thinks well In terms 
of the theater and his cast acts In the same 

way. When you get that combination, you <aii 
c\p»st good entertainment. That, “Cobra" 
cmphatbally N. 

A corking good drima; splendidly played. 

GORDON WHYTE. 
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Kennilly, as 
Iirohbln to 

ill bael 
jGage. 1 

Jitv to 

from I me as a reader. Her reputation as 
such IB founded on too solid grounds for that. 
Suffiil' it to say that In the Queen she has a 
long )iart, calling for much skill in the read- 

may not become monotonous. She 
Us difficulties with ease. Mr. 

as the sailor, had the same sort of 

face and had the same resources 
to fall back upon. He used them splendidly. 
Sliss jilage. us the Girl, brought an air of 
simplJity to her reading which was what the 

part j ailed for. While not the developed 
that Miss Matthlson Is, she has evl- 

not Jilayed with her for nothing, for 
of the (jualitics which make Miss 
■ n such a consummate mistress of her 

develojiing in Miss Gage. Indeed, some 
1 have already develojied. 

technical jiroblem, this si heme of Mr. 
I s for writing a series of pilays for 
iliaraeters Is interesting. There are 
o eeme and it is .his hoiie, I under- 

to build a ri-iiertolre of tiii-m. "Tbe 
iiing” was a good beginning, "The 

.tdmiiikl" is an adm raliie sei.oiid. Withlu his 
self :-|iH)'ed lim tat.oiis, .Mr. Kennedy has 

jilays wliii h are entertaining, Instruc- 
•1 w Iiieh afford opjiortunitli-. to jilayers 
oii'ir.-itiiig their art to advantage. Wi.en 

' ders till- economy of means used, one 

tli;it vir. Keiiiiedy has aehi(*V4-d not an 
lerabie fiat in iiiuj writing. 

s-.mply t'jid story of Columbus and 
11a: very w-ell played. 

GORDON 'WHYTE. 
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Brown, as was demonstrated in ’The lady” 

and emiihasized in ’'CVibrn”. He (lo> s not 

write great jdajs but be d<s-s turn out a play 

that Is theatrically effective. lifelike enough 

to convince and grati-fiilly written for the 

players. In “Colira” there are four jiarts which 

iin.v actor should be glad to play, us well us 

situations tluit grlii*lli.. and.lor. TIs* play 

Ixiids a little In the third a.-t, but it picks 
up again in tbe fourth. With this single 
I.ip'e left out of ae-oimt, ”Cobrii” Is as enter- 
la nliig a play us there is on Broudwa.v. Re¬ 

membering it. tbero Is 'till eiioiigli to tiiiike It 
a Very enjoyable entertainment. 

While It does not appear to be so In |h r- 
formance, when one comes t,, set it down on 

pa|ier, ‘‘Cobra” bas rather a eomidicated pi d. 
It has to do will* a Damon and I’vlhi.is fr:eiid- 
ship iH-tvveeii two young men, vvhu-h is (-arriei) 
over from r-olb-ge life Into their biislm-s'i-areers. 

Tie.' lire partners and one is mo'l lia|ipll.v 
married to a girl w-tio has (liu'itl nmn(-.v and 
got It. The other lad is a bit of u devil with 
the women, but has rt-formed so that Iw may 

marry bis secretary, a Ixinnli- girl who Is set 

again-t him by bis (lartii'-r's wife. 'I'lils young 
wotiian doc' this be<-ause s|u* wants to g'-t 

him as her own lover. When Ills seeretar.v 
turns him down, Del l.ih turns up in tie- (lersoii 

of his friend's wife and tempts lilm. lb- takes 

)|< r to a shady hotel but b aves ber ftiif, only to 
find out n<'\t morning tbat tbe Imi, I bus 

I iiriied to Hie ground with the woman in It. 

H<r husband, rturnlng from a biislni-ss trip 
and f.uding his wife uhseut, Is-c-oiires very 

KIFTY-SIXOND STREET TIHIATER, 

NEW YiiRK 

Ib ginning Wedin sday Evening, .kjiril 211, I'.'-l 

“WHITEWASHED” 
.\ Comedy by 

John Goldsworthy- and Charles McNai:gl»lon 

CA.-<T; 

(In Order of .\p|H-urauee) 
Tie* Duke .Johu Goldsworlliv 
Holiy- . Victor Tandv 
Mrs. flaridgi- Dc C.i'ie (nee Ca»*'V ) . 
. leirena .Mwodl 

Vivi.in . Marion B. Mall 
Boberta I angiloii . I'aula Mu' 
Dirk Harmon . .Ikuiald Stuart 
Count De Riahefort . Olaf Hvtt<-n 
Alb-e . Mona Clyim' 
Mr. Jiini's . I/>uiH Hatm- 
The Constable . Eilwiird J* iihs.>n 
Deputy Consiablt- . (bsirgi- SIiV'T' 

I'roduetbut by John Gtddsvvorlhy 

‘■Whlfewiished” Is blHisl as a ‘'clean and 
clever” comedy. Vcril.v, cb-an—of any pre- 
ti-nse to comi'd.v. .\h for Ibi* claim ti> heing 

t b-ver. It must bavc taken a very, vcr.v clever 
niitleir to liidu<-e somelsidy to jiiit on this sorry 

liH-ss of “dramutie” inulllgan slew. 
It'Is lyplt-al “lorchbi'ur* r” atrts-lfy. The ca't 

is brilliant to tbe burning jioiut—tinrniiig to 

one with any (!• gr<-e of histrionic sensillveni'S'. 
The jilay alHiumls with gag“, nilslernntl «'pl- 

grams, ciilbd from the worst of sueli lll<-rary 

1 gilts as Joe Mllb-r, Cajit. Billy Whi/z Bang 

rind the editor uf that sterling opus, "To laiugli; 
or. What Is It’;” 

The performance laidn't lalinehed on it* 

second lay w lo-n the flist night folks caught on 
and eiilereil int<i Mu- ftm of the gaim—t-'ui 

fi rring ii|siii the i ast the g'-ntb- razrb- dazzle. 

.Vi-cordlngly. u gisul lime was hud (>y all. 

John (.ioldsworlhy, the I'ooh-llali of Mil' 
ple<-e de resJ'tame, tli-'t-rves a worhl of ail 
mirntion fi>r It.s undertaking; for his courage 
In periH-traling siieli a pilfiil ragout of fiitll-' 

hokum on Bioadwny. Men have Ixs-ii druwii and 
ilinirlertsi for less. 

Glaner ovir the eharaeters listed In Mo- cast 

and you can pretty will gin-'s as to Mu- plot. 
'I he term plot is used for want of a more apt 

term. The jilay derivea its title from Mn- dole¬ 
ful speitaele uf H Ilian ramiiaging alsuit tbe 

stage slinging a brush dabbed with a bit of 

wliilewasli. 

Mill'd up In Ibis mess of Ntu|iidity are a 
gi-iiMi iii.iii I rook, mi'laki'ii IdeiiMlies, n IsigU' 

count, n soeial elimb ng inoMicr in nuest of n 

title, ail em|it.v inztidled bliiils* In love with a 

more emidy-niMidlt-d flainier destined for th.- 

(Cuutlnued ou imge ti'.il 
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MOHOf^CO THEATER, NEW YORK 

11. niuiiinB Monday Evonin*. A\iril 21, 1!C1 

<1. \V. McGKEfJOB Pn-M-nts 

“FLAME OF LOVE” 
A Romantic Itr.ni.T of Ani-lont Cliin.n 

|t{ Maurice V. Hamiicls and Malcolm I.iiPratJo 
ciccntod and iialutcd by ItcrBman 

HtiidloK From Original Hceign'* of 
Eric r’ai)e 

(A*inmc» HislKucd by Rajmoi.J SoTcy 

Play Pirc.icd by Frank Ucl.Ucr 

(Ry Arraiigciucnt Wllli Tin- S. lajni*) 

CAST OF (TIAUArTEll.S 

(In tia- order uf uiipcuran. 

Wu-i li.'n, a Young Weaver.Ilranibiu Pet. ra 
( a: t-eli!n. a Weaver.It. rnur.l .\. Keinold 
(ev-iitig. .'<lavi' <;irl of ("liang-cliin.tlil.la Kreegur 

a beggar .J. Ilaianmn'l Hailey 
I ,.i W. ..Iloiiiney Brent 
y. ,ii.l Weaver.tiaiiiiiej Bart.n 
ilerl W.a»ir.Hall Higley 
llil long, a llllnd Man.Porter Uall 
Mi;.e>iu. a Woman of long Laiti'a ilouau.. 
.Kay fctnuit 

l-iig l. e, n Itii li Wearer.I.ynn Pratt 
ViHa-kal, a Weaver.J.ime* .Malaidy 
> Lag. a Weaver.la'W Barouv 
(,>'t at Fong I>ee’s lluuae.tiuido Uriumlo 
rr.ii.i. re l>auaen»o.Aj-.a Kara 
1 -.1 baiieer.Anga 
y.e,t:] it.ii.'er.Ilertl.a Htemmerman 
Tiilnl baii'er. E'e Joniiger 
t.eirtli baueer.l.eilla latng.U.n 
ia> '..iig-oi. .I'ul.if.- Mar. il 
Ke.iar, a Tartar Slave lh-aler. 
.Keginald Farrington 

Fong laa-v Mai.l ,o reai.t.Veuua MelllarekeV 
Kara, a t''rea'>ian tiirl.lamlta laine 
Vir't Workman.K.alger Phipita 
y>e.in.l W.'rkni.'in.Freil McNally 
Tkir.l Workman.Olof laiveo 
T. n ('li. e, a We.i\er.t'l.arl.’t I,a I'oiir 
( h .n- King, a Weaver.Uola-rt Healey 

a Weaver.K. nnelh IMv.-n 
t'ui.rt l>ignli..ry.William Ik-an 
Fir't So..|ii r.|{an.l<il|>h It.-. kKith 

.■nu.l SoMier.Ilola-rt Itandolph 
Miml.irln .!!• ginal.l rarrli.gioii 
liret Silk <iirl.Mary Cecilia Hilton 
te eon.l Silk tiirl.Fl.ir. nee ty.iiun 
Tliipl Silk Oir! .Gloria Olayde 
F.iurtl. Silk tiirl.Nancy l>-e 
Fiftl. Silk tiirl.Mary Tayl r 
s itu Silk OIrl.I.alti-lle Cairoii.. 
S<'irDtb Silk Oirl.( arm'Si Sauel.e* 

HYSOPSIS 
ACT I—Til* Workaliop of Wu-dien, the 

Wi at. r. 
At T II—Entrance to the Mnlla rry tirove of 

V'• j lae. Tlie Feaat of the W i atera. a few 
gay* Ijter. 

ACT Ill—The Work-lu'P of Wu-ihen. a few 
da.ve later. 

ACT IV—Th.- l>yc SI'. d'* of F.-ng la-e. Th.> 
Deit Bon.lng. 

ACT V—Hragon Us'in in the Great Hall af 
Canfu. 

The nitlon of the play takea place In the 
city of I'.infii during the Hth Century. 

If tin* ‘’Flame of Igtve*' la not anb'idir.'1 

I'v I dlk Arm. it ahonl.l la*. Frt.m the r.ae of 

’ll- > i.rt.iin to ila fall, llie talk la alMOit little 

• Ne than allk. The atorr la altont the wraving 

of a pariii ul.r hit of ailk an<l there la plenty 

of .-ilk ihvphiyed. In fact. It la the Mgg.-t 

fihihit of ilk aeen here ainee the International 
Silk Show. 

II ia a J.retly alory that |v la ii-.il in the 

Play, ime alHo.t a |«Mir weaver who .letofea hia 

life fo ihipli. atiiig the faniniix fliinio whl.-h 

roii- iiniil tie- fal>rt.‘ w.iT. n l>y St-I.inc. the 

— of -ilk. when ahe wept on dlM'overing 

1.r lour iinfalt'ifnl to tier. The weater towa 

» l.fe of <h.i»lily atiil a.'lilevev the impo-'ihle 

vhrn he ant.'ii.li In liiii.rNunlng Hie Uarae Into 

1’v Wi-ave. lint hla rival, agalnat whom ho 

I" going III eoiii|H'ie in 111.' vouteat for the flneat 

reive In the i;ni|iire. aeinli u girl to "Tamp" 

hita. and for love lie hreuka bit vow. 8ho 

‘■'ala hi- ailk atiil it la exhihitei) g* hiv rlval'a 

*ork, Iho tin* inagie glow has diaappeareil. The 

girl eonfev-i a her crime, and the VaIr of lovers 

ar» immoluti'd when the magic ailk burst* Into 
flune. 

Tula aimple tale la aikirmd with miwb dla- 

P’lT. egi eplIoBi'.lly IvaulIfnI voatnuiea 
‘rettery Hiiil eonaiderable pageautry. But It 

fall* to Intere-t mm li N-eaiiae ‘ the alory Is 
lit too Will lohl ami moet of the priH|i..er''4 

• 'tiiiti. n Mein- to have U-en taken up with 
tie atnge pi. I urea. 

Till' ailing IH giKMl, e-|M'eially In the eu»e uf 

!‘•Mt;llotl Peiera, wlio plays the weaver of llie 

tt' ia ' f.ilirie. He ipilte vompletely tilled all 

lie lleie--il|ea of the role. The girl Waa niei-ly 

'line hy lanlta fame, and l-.vnn Pratt, the 

Hllalii in the rase, was eti-ellent. llernard \. 

It'iiH'I.I had tlie only romtaly role and did well 

hy H. Tlw n ut of the eieeptlonally long cart 

*"re ipiite tip to the rei|UireiBenta of their 
part-. 

A' I have Intiniated, the np(MMl In ‘‘Flame 
af laive‘1 inure to Hie eye than to the ear. 

■ttnl ehief nniiMig those etineerned In this la Erie 

'1“’. an extremely eleyer artist, wlinae work 

'M' to iiiov has Ih-en chiefly Inwk illUKtrallou, 

ii‘.i My the llInKlrallons for the Kngli-h edition 
nf ^ Iiirgeii’’. yir_ Pat>« has deaigned acversi 

•b.kingly heuiitifni acta for tliia play and his 

hi ‘ ul h uiis Itself well to stage dvi ufatlou. 

*‘-t sll this beauty viuly drives home what 
eyiTvi-sie |„ jij,, bUMUesa should koow 

y till* lime—that you mnal have a play If you 
waiii In (iij, euatniuiTs. If you havi> a gisej 

I’.iv ,.„|| put It nn nilh any old sva*iiery. In 

j"'.' olii p|.,,.n, nnd Hey will . ome. If you 
'■'■■It a p|.,y j.„„ -pend a fortune on 

decoration and rent the liest theater in the 

city, and they won't come. 

Alt tcanary and no play make tkii a 
dull abow. OORDOB WHYTE. 

LYRIC THE-ATER, NEW YOltK 

Beginniag Monday Evening, April 'J1. Ib2t 

M'H.UAM a. URADV Pie-eiita a Cu-I of Kl.ira 

in a Revival of That Famoii- I’hiy 

“LEAH KLESCHNA” 
By the Noted ,\merleuu Author, 

0. M. 8. MeOdlaii 

Staged by Jes-ie Bonstoile 

THE C.VHT 

(In the order in which they a|*vjkl 

Kh-iiiiij (known as Gamier).Vruohl P.ily 
S’iirini .Jo-e Ruben 
leah Klesehna.Helen Oahugan 
Valentine F'avre .Hal Crane 
Soidde Chaisiiiuiere.Katherine .Vlexander 
Uaoiil Iterion.I.iiwell Sherman 

Illy eoiirti >y of .k. H. W.mkIs) 
Paul SjPaine .Williuni F'aversliam 
General Berton..  \rnold Kortl 
Mad .me Berton.FMIth Barker 
Claire Horton..Mary Mobs 
Baptiste . Henry Davies 
SiTgeunt de Valle.I'lrle Collins 

SYMtCSl.S OF SCENES 
ACT 1—Kh-ehna'- Taalglngs In Paris. 
•ACT 11 — Paul Sylralne's Home at St. ClQiid. 
-ACT III — Same aa .Aii II. 
•At T IV—Same «s Act 1. 
I.As originally geted the play had an epilog 

which the proiliicor has thought wise to omit.) 

It was rather a good choice ef play that 

William .A. Brady made for the latest of hla 

all-itar revival*, fop “ta'ah Klesehna" Is far 

from being oiilnioded. It is atiil a “itrong” 
play. It Is atm Ihealrleally effective. As, pt>p- 

hiip-. the flr-l mixlern ‘‘crook" play, it can 

stand eompart-on w'th Its de-eeadanta very 

well. As a matter of fart. Leah, the feminine 
riddH-r, Is Very much like the ‘‘liohbed-hair 

bandit" who 1- engaging so miieb of our st- 

tentlon toilsV. The difference is m.ilnly one 
of eolffiire. 

It surely Is not necessary to reeapltnlste the 

ktory of “I.esh Kle-chna". W’uit should ron- 

i-ern ns more is what this particular company 

does with the play. ‘The aaswer to that Is the 

one which might be expected—some of the parta 
are plaveg well; some net so well. 

T' e title role In til Ita po-svlhllltlea Uet a hit 

b" yond Helen Gsbagan'a capacity. While ex- 

rellent in the more repressed phates, ahe does 

not quite reach up to the explosive passsgea 

nnd divs not proho under the surface of the 

rharneter to any great depth. For example; In 

that superb scene at the end of the first act, 

where t>-ah tells Ilaoul to muke preparations 

fop her coming to him on the naormw. there 

waa nothing to Indie.vie that she would not ho 

there, save the llni • before the seene. One 

can Imvg'ne the speech htdng read -o the audl- 

en' e would N’ dead lore that le uh was onlv 

■‘etriiigine” llaoii) along, every svllahle could 

I-’ made to Indicate that. Mis- Galiagsn got 

little of this Into hep pi-adlse. In the last act, 

wliere she e..nvine<s Klesehag that -he Is thrn 
Willi the old life, she was very mu-h better, 

and in the see.md .act she wis genuinely good. 

Is'ah Is s dilli 'Ult part to play, and wilhia her 
limitations Mi— Gahsgan did well by It. But 

she h.aa distinct limltatloas. 

.Arnold Paly, on the other band, ptsyi'd 

Klcs.iina siiperldr Every spi-eeh told, every 

motion meant sotnething. As usuil. Air. Dalv's 

piTtormaii'e showed every evidence of bidng 

nm-t carefully thought out, and the result 

should satisfy him as mneb as It does the 

audience. AVilHsm Fsversham, as Paul Bvl- 
valne, did tiistiee to the part, as might have 

Iwen rTpeeted If Is a role that must be rery 

easy f.»r him nnd he played It smoothly. Jose 

Bnben w.is also exeetlent as Bcbram, etching 

the clisraeter hy Intense •trokea. Arnold Korff 

was disappointing as General Bertoa. It I* 

true the part contains nothing much to sink 

the teeth Into, hut this player teemi-d to pl.iy 

It In a laekad.’ii'b-al way. With all Its short¬ 

comings the part should not get this treatment. 
Eowell Pherraan was thnroly at home in 

Ilaoul. ‘Tliat role Is made to order for him 

and he got eompleteljr unib'r the skin of It. 

H loiil t* n rotter all the way thru, and Mr. 

Mill rnian's reading of the part left no doubt 

of that In one’s mind The other charaeiers 

were played by Katherine .Alevander. F'.dith 

Barker, Mary Hone, Henry Pavles and I’lrle 

Ciilllua, wlio did them s full measure of Jiistiis-. 
laistly, there Is Hal (Ysse. who made a gen¬ 

uine hit as Valentine. This is a tricky little 

p.irt, full of transitlong. re.inlrlng Jnst the right 

touch to make It go. Given this. It Is a showy 

Idt. and Mr. Crane made It so by Just the 

pro)icr treatment. It vva< .a n .al viuistandtng 

Idt of eharaeteriznib'll. 

Coiihlilering tho Inlienmt dllBenlfles of pp>- 

ilueing with an ‘‘all-siar" east, this p. rform- 

a nee of ‘’I .e.ili Kle-ehna" It a snnmtli one. That 

means It eouM be suiisdlior, anj it doubtless 

will iic< oiue so with Wore 1 laying. Even so. a 

visit will uuirc thau r> pay one for tho time 

uuil iBuuev apeut. The productluD. light lug and 

Si eiiery are all i|uitc lip to Mr. Brady's usual 

ktaudard. 

A rayival of a good molodrtnu. Av 
a wholo, well played. 

GORDON MTHYTE. 

NEW BOSTON PLAYS 
PLYMOCTH THEATEH, BHSThN 

Beginning Monday Evening, .April 21, be.'I 

THE DR.AMATISTH’ TIlEATF.b. INC. 
IGweu Pavis, James Forhi--, Cnsliio H.illlilloll. 

William Anthony MeGuire, .Arthur Hieli- 

man, Edward Childs Carpenter, 

Cliairmau) 

“THE RABBIT’S FOOT” 
A Comedy by 1! 

Directed by 

THE CH 

(lu the order in w 

Phyllis Dawn. 
Mrs. OawD. 
Fierce Dawn. 
The Butler. 
Jerry Hayward. 
The Maid. 
Henry Barron. 
Clare Clarke. 
Sterling . 
San Clarke. 
Mrs. Clarke .. 
Anderson . 

Ilda John-on Youug 

J unes Forlx s 

lAlt.Ai TbllS 

liieli they tir-t -leakI 

.Mona King-ley 
.EliZalM'Hi Bisdoii 

.Cyril Kelghtley 

.Wllnier Bentley 

.Tem Misire 

.Alice Uurine 
.I’lmiel Pratt 
.Sylvia F’ield 
.AVillian GellHlIy 
.Edward Donnelly 
.Traey L'Eiigle 
.Lionel He vans 

Provided Its name i]oe-u't prove too great a 

handicap, ‘‘The Ilabldt'a Fo*d'' •liould have a 

highly »ueees»ful career. It is one of tho-e 

plays that contain little substance hut provide 

Diueb enjoyment. Brightly written and de¬ 

lightfully acted, there is hardly a moment of 

dullness thruout the leagtb of it. Altho the 

uiiilience knows by the time half of the flrst aet 

is over Just bow everything ia going te wind 

tip, the evening's pleasure ia nut eitoiled. For 

most of the plea-iire Is contained in the spar¬ 

kling lines, the anappy repartee and the Bye, en- 
gro-sing charaoterizatiuna. One bright quip, ut¬ 

tered by the fl.ippery Clare Clarke in the flrst 

act, if potent enough to put the audience In 

a favorable moml for the rest of the ev.-uing. 

The pl.ay fimdamentally ex|ioiinds the theory 

that fear Is man’s great.-t eni-niy. To prove 

her point the author takes Jerry Hayward, an 

irrepres-ible young man with no eipital except 

an iinliaiited amount of optimisin. and rune 

him up agein-t a group of skeptieal human 

beings who are yietims of di-agreealde cireiim- 

stiiiieiS tiecause they fear to do what is best 
fur their welfare. By following Jerry’s doc- 

tr.nea theae timorous per-vms eventually pro¬ 

mote a happier atmo-plere for themselves. ^ 
Jerry, too, thrives pro-penuisly f..r a spell. 

Thin he fall* into the diddrums and renounces 

his preachings be.anse they have faibd to get 

him the girl of his de-irc. F'or a elimax the 

folks Jerry has helped out turn around and 

maneuver him to the h.appy ending tliaf the 

ondieuee lias been sure of right along. 

Tie re is retll.v little plot. AVliat there is of 

It seems lo !«• ralluT ol>'ru-lve and out of time 

with Hie bristling play iiism dialog. J-ume be¬ 

lated eumplieations are iiilr>“luieil near tlie 

end of the list aef, jn«t where must plays 

untie their knots, and this. In view of the 

smuothness, simplicity and lu<'k of draiuatU; 

suspense in wliat has gone iM'fori'. lends to 

muddle things up Just n'.ieu Hie audience is 

prepared for the quick fadeout. However, Iho 

the theme and treatment are neither unfamiliar 

nor very sulotantial, there is eiumgli pleasure 

to l>o derived from the lines and acting to more 

Hian offset any shortcomings of teelmiiiuc. In 

stiort, the play entertains and tioes so very 

satisfactorily. 

Of the acting it would require too much lalier 

to dig up suitable complimentary phrases to 

deseribe each player iudivldu.illy. It shoiiM 

sulQ‘-e to say that the cast Is Just almiit as 

lierfeet as they make them. Elixatsdh lli-don 

is resplendent ns Mrs. Pawn, altho, notwith¬ 

standing the niimemus explanatory remarks to 

account for her youthful app«‘aranee, she Jn-t 

can t look like the mother of a marriageable 

daughter. 

Tom Moore rides the role of Jerry Hayward 

at top speed. It is a tine part nnd be Is sure 

to develop it into a winner. Cyril Kelghtley 

portrays wiHi eonviueing re.ilism the role of .s 

h.iek writer with Ideals Hint l.ave been siib- 

onlinated thru neres-ity, and Mona Kingsley 

gives an appealiug |H'rfurmanee of the daughter 

wlio seesaws ladween luxury and love. Edward 

iKmnelly aud bylvia Field provide some hearty 

eomeily in their adept ways, and Pnrnel Pratt 

takes off tlie part of a sueeessfiil biisineas man 

in a well stiMlied nnd graeefni manner. Wilmer 

Bentley, Alice Ilorine, AA’illintn Oellatly, Trai-y 

L'Engle nnd Lionel Bevans do themselvi-s creilit 

iu their upisirtunities. The staging and direc¬ 
tion are llawTess. 

DON CARLE GILLETTE. 

WHAT THE NEW YORK 
CRITICS SAY 
‘‘Expressing Willie” 

(Mth Street Theater) 

TlMEtf: ‘‘Perfect conjunction of play 

wriniig. acting and stage mauagemeut t...it 

unfolded Itself ts If by miracle.”—John Cortdn 

WOULD: "One of the best plays of Hie 

year and among the most skillful of all Amer- 

ie.in eiimedies.”—ileywoud Hr'iuii 

TUIbCNF'; ‘‘A bit lieavy hainled .it times. 

.1- the Broailvva.V sntires must in-mily be, 
I.lit it is also ga.v. iiieturesi|ue, liti rate and 

Miilimental.’’—I’erey Hnnimoud. 

St N: ‘‘.A gay and engaging play .u ted to 

P'-rfui iion by a ea-t as happily eliu-. ii and sa 
expertly direetiul as any one eoiild reasonably 

a-k."—Alexander AA'oolliott. 

“Flame of Love” 
(Morosoo Theater) 

TIMES: "Slightly tixi large a pru|iurlion of 

‘F'lame of Love’ i-, unfortunately, dull.’’ 

TUIBCNF': ".At limes Oils ruiiiaiiee of nneient 

China, at least to n-. seemed lo lug with a 

slowness that was .is irritating as it was iin- 

ueees-ary.”—Cliurles lb I moil t Davis. 

WOBLI); "Over u great part of its tlve-act 

mute it was delilieiutivp, painfully slow of 

paee at timea.*’—tjuiun Martin. 

“Cobra” 
(Hudson Theater) 

WORLD: ‘‘ ‘Cobra’ may annoy yon biTc am) 

there, but it is worth beeiug.’’—ileyvvood 

Broun. 

TIMES: ‘•.''o far a» the play is good. It ia 

the be-t thing uf its kind, liar none, in the 

American drama.’'—John Corbin. 

TKIBCNE; "So exeetlent an entertainment 

tliat It seems nngraeions to say that It f.ills 

Just a little short of being in the flrst elass. ‘ 

—I’eny Hummund. 

St'N: ’’ ’Cotira' ia pretty good."—Alexander 

Wisdleott. 

"Man and the Masses” 
(Garrick Theater) 

WOULD: "A devious expn ssioni-m man¬ 
ages to make mueh of ‘Man and tli» Masses’ 

all hut Ineompreheiisilde."—Hev wihmI llroiin. 

TIAIES: "The elTeet of miuiotouy i- iier-istent 

and unrelieved. To an intinity of vague, in- 

ehoate verbiage is milled an iutiiiity of dra¬ 

peries and dusty iueandes<-enee."—Jidiu Corbin. 

THIBL'NE: "It is dull ami iiuuriginal of 

Idea. The manner of its production, however, 

is excitingly eccentric and calculated to afford 
pleasure to the knowing.”—Peny Haiiimond. 

Sl'N: “A dull, lieavy-footeil, es.-i niiully 
uneventful play. •—Alex.iuder AA'uolleott. 

• _ 
“Leah Klesehna” 

(Lyric Theater) 

TUIBCNE: ’’It proved to b«- elib rly, lint not 

Senile, and it eontained some pompous Hirills.'* 
— Percy Hammond. 

TIMES: "It would lie hard to a.-semhb .<n 

alder cast than the present one.”—Jolin Cortdn. 

WOULD: •’ ‘Leah Klesehna’ is not a gis»l 

play. .Any one of twenty competent authors 

of our day can do a better one without half 
trying."—ileywiMal Broun. 

POST: "The present revival—nitho hy no 

iiiedtis ‘all-star*—was doubtless worth while at 

tliis time of year, for the story it unfolds is 

iiiterestiug. If yon don't tliiuk about it tmi 
clowly.”—J. Itauken Towsi*. 

Snare, Base and Collapsible 
Base Drums 

Bj-s Drum*, with Sccnir Paiiited Ib i.I.y jiul Hj-i.ini 

Fr.o trlc Lights: 2Ii to 5-istsie \>Ii pliuiiea ant Mi- 
riialMS. Usi.d and Cliruroatto T-niiMiil. 

BREUER BROTHERS. 

775 WMdward Avrau*. Brooklyn. N Y. 

At Liberty, Edw. Conklin 
H‘x Arts, three of Magir. To»s .lugglliig. Plate ■^pia- 
ning. Light It eight balsure.g. Mail Sa k ai.it Sirsc- 
.la. krt Esigpes Salary. f;t'i.<ill; jxiy o«n. .Age, Vi 
Work In acts ai.il sales. Willing worker. No li. '.ct 
O D.. Fioi.x Falls. Suth U-aaota. 

TRIO-FLUTE. VIOLIN AND PIANO 
.At liberty .bee 1. .\uiti ern re-iu’- t’’e:err'-l. 
dress 2031 Coiife.lerate Flare, Loui-vi.le, K 

CALDWELL OPERA HOUSE. Caldwell, O.-V 
l•'llkiI.# .Attra-xions f-r voaun.; -cjmhi as lu'.I 
nirr uii'itlis. Has Inen reue-lfleil .i .1 !■-" d Fir 
class vciulitlm.. IHt 11. W. .« III'l.!.':. 'I 

Trunks, Bags, Suitcases 
DIR.BFT to you at v- pt..i .s.ive half ■ u 
)Our luggage till-. ti. a n I >..d-. enul to my 
a d better ll.en a . e let. lailU Waniro'.a 
Trunk* a giei iaiu. S ud fur raUlugue. 

REDINGTON CO., Scranton, Pt 

Lauitt’ and Gents’ Elastio 
Belt* and SUPPORTERS, b r 
I'a i..k. Ml iities and Ite- 
inii.'ii.( Edward Kennard. lit 
W tJd St . Nrw Yerk City. 
Phene. Celumbus 40li9. > ;.d 
lot luiv l'l:.u..ir B. 

; H uu otinga Snaipv »' 
LDiaw.ngs. Chatter u J tii.’-i 
■e.ilda Art Servire. D-2. Oshkevh. Wis. 

I 
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Victors ^^ctors equity Association 
r- ^ j \ vJolui Emersor.. Frcsideiiz Ethel BarryitwreycvJ^iPSiaatt 

w Grant Mitchell. Vice 
Paul N. Turner. Eurca/ - FrarJt Gillmore.Evecutire Sec.Treas. - Grant Stewart. PecSeo 

Lcs Angeles t r7ce (iJesti7^^st NKansa$ City 0£de 
6^Z:Hoi^^ood-~^d. CHICAGO Q/Iice-CAPITOL BLDG. C^ety Theazer31^_ 
_Fr.^nri<srn e/?7rp-P/77^ ' 

Equity Players Score Hit - - - — . 
Dll. . .. . . ■ 1,^1. .» .•I-..,... ..... -iviiH..” ' f ■“ nominating commit) 

at onctf the two dr. t‘r..l,.i;ir-aN l-.-ld '“ *' ' »>'*•“ pri-xliicnt. n..t Ijcin so dhtros-.-d slu. e tl.f Jiollcc inter- Equity and the Bargain Hunter 
f.ir i:.,mtv memlM T,? I>:d you ever in your i:'‘- r‘on s work in this capacity has f• r. d wUh my plans to cl»-c ‘Z' A certain member in !..« Ang, les a-k. I , 

life read su.h‘noti.-.-V Hurrah: a snuit deal of time, thought and energy, gm and lUMstod that I k.-ep t on to satisfy „,ovle star why he didn't Jo!-, i;.|u:tv. Tie. 

After t«o rears ef earm ^t eud-avor the «'*'> nndonbtedly interfer. d with his the reprehensib e curlosAy of a large numb.^ of reply was the old. old ... -What has 
i;.,uilv Piaier. have s.-ored h.-avilv with Ua.l.el P^‘' •“ ... Ina'^mucb as he re- people whom since then I do not tare to mtet 

( rot hers- tomedv. The dav aft-r'it o,H.„ed the no salary or remuneration from Enuity The wise memls-r. Instead of starting an 

I S an Francis c o Office ■'5h9 Pin e St (F" - 

.T..li Emerson that ho should accept tlie tm.l.r e.\aggerates .\. 11. W'.xids in a letter to this reprcsentatlTe. Thus were our nienihers sa,..) 

'■f 4e nominating committee and go on tlic tii'Wsi'ap* r, ‘you sugg*'st.‘d tliat I may have their employment. 
r..>t been so di'tros-id since the jiolicc inter- 

this capacity has f. r.-d with my plans to close “The Demi-Vir- 

boi-othie took in als.ut St'oiHHi. and there has »'»• fime spent on associat 

reply was the old. ohl ipii'siiou; -'Wliat has 

The wise memlH-r. instead of starting an 

been a st-ady line of those wanting seats ever ' ..in...... 
sluee. Tt Is ditlicult to get good ones now HI ever, n the prc'eut s 
und-r four vio-ks in advame. that I the on y thing to do wa 

We want to tell sume day the whole story Jominatlns committee and 

of K*iUity IMayor-, Wt* want to toll its stnig- ^*****| 
gic-H, its failures, it- mistakes, its iiearfa.-iies, ‘ No Volunteers Nee 
the wonderful euiouragemeut from true friends, W'th the aunomuement t 
lay and pr'.fes-i..ijal. and finally of its sueee'S. i,.a-,|i the Maiiiiattau (i|iera 

Contradictions of Success , , , 
alitya iiioro williuj; niointxrs camo in ana rol- 

Suiies- is a woiebTfiil thing. It is ofti ii jii,t,...r,.d their services for wliatever work there 
ditli'-iilt to analyze i-va^ily leiw it has been 

aehieved. A great many subtle and almost in- ^ i„.pu tunehed and heartened 
.omprehensible things have as-isted. without , ,, expression of lovaltv. 

any of Which. i«rlia|.-, there would have been L,.xington tlpera I 

a different story to tell. ^ balls and eiitertainmen 
It i- curious. t.„.. the psychology of the ^ whether 

tiia-s.-. With a fsiluie ill llicir th-atcr who ^ „,pre, and 
lias not heard the a.tors say; “I-euple wlio see 

our i.lay he. , it. Why, we had Urowu and 

In frtiiit la^t ni;riit ana fli* y t amo t»a« k * L. . 
- * of • •nr'*!* tiie '‘hows imt on 

anil told iiH that il wa** on#* of tlii* i»vst thin;:s ^ ^ ♦ . i. . , . . . . rovii or vaiKievilIe tvjM'—^k**! 
in town, that all the ... s.,t.ng aronn.l 

them were m..st enthnsia-tie. We l ad live . nr- r,.,„..,r.e and ai 
tain falU at tli»* «*!nl «»f tin* a‘t. ot«*. , 

.tinl yet, alas, f. w of the public find their way 
to tile Isix-oiiiee. Aid in Case of I 

Then tliere is the liappier side of tlie jii. - In- the event of tronlile .lui 

tlie ime spent on association matters seriously I should no more think of discrediting the ,rgument, simply answered willi the .pest:.,,,- 
alT. s his income. Equity than of discrediting the bank w tU K.pdtVr - aui 

H ever, in the pre-eut situation, he felt which I do bU'lness. tthat other protection added; “or for yonr i-’rofe- .n 
tliat the only thing to do was to continue, if do you think a theatrical manager has from whole?'- 
the lomiiiating committee and members wanted his colleagues in the P. M. tlian the l.’iiuity? , _ . 
him.' Do you think the P. M. A. would exist If It Turn About Is Fair Play 

' Nn Vnliinteerc Neerlerl Yet weren't for the certain knowledge on tlie part The seven t'hlcago ladies who s.rvi.1 on 
of each member that the Equity is lodiind him the ball committee In tliat «-lty and t.i wliom 

t\.th the aiiiiomicement that Kqiiit.v had prytp,.t bis rights and privileges we are so grateful f'>r their w.irk in iii.iking 

lea'll the Maiiiiattan Opera House for the the encroaciiments «f other jiroduecrs? it a great smeess were Invited to att-iid the 
month of June, to provide against any eventu- j;,|uity contract is all that makes it pos- annual entertainment at tlie Metropelitaii a- 

at the Lexington Opera House in 1919 and 
lit t e balls and entertainments, every meml«.r 

cair t lie used, but whetlier tlie call is ma.le 

or II t tlie spirit is there, and tliat's wliat wins 

batt 

h- cral plays have Imcu submitt<d, too, but 

ible for managers to «hake hands when they guests of honor. 
meet. L*'t the Eipiity try to go out of busi¬ 

ness if it dare. The managers would raise 
such a howl as has not biwn h^-ard In the 

Labor Economist To Dissect Equity 
The professor of ec.iiuimlcs of one of th- b g 

... .. T > t 1 I .... I I.. universities Is iip-par.iig to m.ike a lii.iro stu.li 
world since tiie Lord backed up his advance - . . , . .. . . 

^ . . , , of trade unionism am..iig theatrical p. rf.irm.-s. 
agent lU S.kIoiu and (iOUiorrah. j .i . t. . .. . . . . , 

.. , ... . *1 1 * • f t- A. w . 1 a-s .t li.m In - rc—ar. li 
agent in S'sluin and Couiorrah. 

■' ‘1 hope y.'ii will do me tlie justice to print 
this, q'he siglit of it in cold print will help 

disillusion .\ou of your error. It will also 

persuade luc tl.at Tlie New York Herald Is 
not too proud to mention “Tiio Whole Town's 

work, tlie results of wl.lch we hope he will 

aiiow us to g:»e to our members. 

Altho tills report, wl.icli will t.i'i.e a- loug ii‘ 

six iu"iiilis to prepare, w i'.I n"t be prejuilh • 1 

of lurse the shows put on would K- of a ,i„. gimpiy because Its ^ ■« 
reviil or vaudeville typi'—'kctclies. mils,, al and rei.eiver didn't like it'" proadicd joire y from tlie «clcntille in.lit ••t 
lira; litlc nets ami specialties tliat require lit¬ 

tle lime to relieiirse and are inexpcn-ive to 

stiigt- 

Aid in Case of Lockout 
In- the event of troiilile June 1 we have al- 

Talk Hasn’t Hit Production 

xiew. tlie i>rofessi.r informs us tliat he is . m- 

viuced. from liis stud.i's In the field of Ci i; ai- 

ics and Industry, that tlie interests of lau r 

Then tliere is the liappier side of tlie iiic- In-the event of troiilde June 1 we have al- Ajiril lo, 
ture—the lii-taulaucouM siicecss. Just listen i*ad..’ been offered the use of assembly roeiiis companiM clo'cd, 1.9; companies 
to some of the patrons going out and you will gratis in one of the big new hotels and lifty ’"V** ruuuiug. jul. This sliows an Iner*'ase of 

porlisps hear; -'I didn't think so rniieli of per cent di'couiit on menu priees to all our cumpauies oier the same date la't year, 

it " or “1 m surprised the erilies raved—it memtx-rs in a eliain of restaurants. Trials of Prosperity 
seenu'd quite simple to lie—nothing at all •ai I ' 
extraordinary.- And vet there is alwa.is a line Woods Lectures on Equity a certain company has pla.ied so long in a 
of people eagerly purchasing tickets. ^'V*- “T'^i' " Town' Talking-' has de- isipular sa. cess in a city outside ,.f New York 

veloped into a big moiieyma' t we cannot re- ti.at its nienilH'rs were evideiitl.v getting on eacii 

Doctrine of Expression Spreads sist quoting tlie article wliieh appeared in others' nerves. Many disputes arose. Tlie 

“Eiiiressiiig Willie ', being the liit it is, .Alexander Woollcott's column. “Shouts and luiinager told us the only tiling to do was to 

will affe.t many things In our daily life. We >l»rt'iurs", in The New York Ucnild, last S'p- make a ehun bWcc|_uml replace the entire 

t-xpei’t to hear tlu‘ song -'Expre-s Yourself", temlisr «*; cast. Howioer, after a long talk, the iiiaiiu- 
sung in the second a t, on tlie phonographs, "lively and amiable report of -'The g'r decid' d to vi-it tills c tj and straighten 

radio and liaiid organs. Itiit our s.-i-relary has "boje Town's Talking", at the Dijou Tlitater,' out the ditUculties with the aid of our local 

drawn our attention to tlie fact tliat tlie word 
"express'- has been so miicli in our mind tliat 

; .rsr,I Chorus Equity Association of America 

ture—the lu-tanlaucouM success. Just listen i^ad.r been offered the use of assembly roema 
to some of the patrons going out and you will gratis in one of the big new hotels and lifty 

porljaps hear; -'I didn't think so rnneli of per cent discount on menu prices to all our 
it " or “1 m surprised the critics raved—it memtx-rs in a cliain of restaurants. 

seemed quite simple to .-nothing at all *Woods Lectures on Equity 
extraordinary. .\nd yet there is alwa.is a line , 
of people eagerly purchasing tickets. ^'V- ‘Tbe bole row..' Talking" has de- 

veloped into a big moneyma' t we cannot re- 

Doctrine of Expression Spreads sist quoting tlie article wliieh appeared in 

“Expressing Willie', being the hit it is, Alexander Woollcott's column. “Shouts and 
will affei't many things in our daily life. We Jlnrt'iiir^ , in 'llie New tork Ucnild, last S'p- 

expei-t to hear tlie song “Expre-s Yourself", tcnilier 
sung in tlie second a-t, on tlie plnniograplis, jour liiel.v and aiuiable repert of “The 

tier statistical department reiKirt-; Com- . , •, ' . s la ■ . 
panies engaged in and tiiru New York (proilnc- only thru collective bar- 

tlulls only) frein August 1, lltil. to .\iiril 1.1, k'aining. 

1921, 393; companies clo-ed, 1S9; companies Mr. Emerson Accepts Relief Job 
still running, gin. This sliows an Increase of ITesiib ut Emets,.u has accepted the ct.air 

six companies over the same date la-t year. uianshlp of the I'rofi-sii.nal » .. V..- 

. • I r r\ •» T!i»*atr;t’al !> t;i»!ou of th*.* Anwriiaii Couimltt*-'* 
Trials of Prosperity 

A certain company has pla.vd so lone in a _ , , _ a i 
iHqinlar sneess in a city ontsid.? of N'. w York Ruthless Press Agents 
ti.at its iiienitH'rs were evideiitl.v getting on eacli ^tt * ffort to get uewspap.r space i>ress 

others' nerves. Many disputes arose. Tlie tContinned on page 19) 

Chorus Equity Association of America 
Council Commemorates Mme. Duse 
The passing of a great actress eamiut go nn- 

recorded by au.v actors' organization. Wl.iii * IIKTEEX new m^-mliers joined the Chorus sociatlons gliall apply and be a part of tliis 
word readied the Equity Council April 21 tliat A liqiiity in tlic pa-t week. contraet." 
Madame Eleonora Inise had died in l-itt-Inirg, dr,''s reliear'al of the Eipiily Benefit We arc holding eliei ks in settlement of 

great aiipreeialioM was expres-ed of her wa< iield April 27 at tlie .'lanhattan ftpera claims for Evelyn Warr. Edith Iteauvllle, 

JlOHN EMERSON. Pratldant. DOROTHY BRYANT. EMcjtiva Saarttary. 

genius and deep sormw at her loss. 
It is jileasant at tliis t me to recall tlie de¬ 

lightful telegram received from Iier NovemlnT 

Chorus Equity iimmliers w.th pa.d-up Aimce L.a Mar, Biddy Biivier, lone Ititeliie, 
rsliip cards were permitted to attend, 

agreement has bis-n sigm-u with the 

Derothy Dare, May De Vaul and Evelyn Iler- 

9, after the eoitucil had made her an honorary |>rod «,iu,» JIanagers' \"0,iation in place of looking for address s for the fd- 

member of the A. E. A. gre^ment signed .September fi. niii. Uu- members: Eugene Sinolaire. Earle 

Tor the bem-nt of these who do not remember I ^ agreement i- signed n.emliers should •"'^■“7". Aihn. E'er- 
it wo will ro;M*at it lion*: ' ^ , f-ri.-o n<»w’or, Ilal Uni. Ilazf! Iti'linont, Murvim 

..f* -11 at It c<aitra‘ts cail.nj; for thoir services i.. „ - i. ii \t > t *, It will rtinain in my iii»*iuory flip noble ® . I.owiT, AVrthur r.ii#l«l, Marlon J. Unblu n. 
fraternal greetings of IIi*- .\ctors' Equity As-o- ' Juh*- 1. 1921, uiile-s the fidlowitig claus-; Ki„renep Camhell. Doria Conm'rs. .Mi.in Voek. 

member of the A. E. A. 

Tor the benefit of tlmse who do not remember 
it we will repeat it liere; 

“It will riiiiain in my inemor.v the noble 

tlic "greement signed .Soptemh-r fi. li'lh. Un¬ 

til si h an agreement i' signed nieniliers should 

ciatioii wliii'li honored me on the evening of *' ‘ 

(leiober 29. I tiiank you for tiie d<ar ivonls ".s 
reeeivfd w til 11.,' tlural gift iiinl wi-li to tlie t'lior 

[lnil,oJ in the contract: Ann Collis, Hi'leti ralliil.an, Ilaflle 

onid on or before .May 3i 1921. tiie I'eggy Clark, Sylvia Coyle, f'larice Chii 

Equity A'sooali'iu liv certifi'a' .V'.r.ue Conley. Evelyn Downing. IVliiifr.oI 
ciatioii th,' ni','t 

in r fore-aid. s isper.d the op, ration of ti; 
eoiit et, and during -le h sii-iw-n-i'iii ti.,- >'!.oru 
111, III r ne, d not jierform any -erviie. fe re 

and on and after Jiin„ 1. I'cl. nny 

,nd tious agr,', d ujsiu l., tw,,. n -aid as- 

“I remain very grateful and enthnsiastic over has | en ent, red Into la-tween Jt ae J the I’ro 
the niagnlti'-eut instituti,,u of th,. Actors' Equity dm . L Manag,,r«’ A"0, .ation '.u pia ,, of t!., 
As.sociatioii." agr, I .,.,nt of .se|it,,:iieer i;, I'llii. li.- ete.rii- 

When Miidauie liii',-'- IhmI.v arrived in New inem *.'■ r may, until such u,"w ngr'-enien* is en 
York the A. E. A. s, nt a iiu'nior.al wreatii. ter, !) into iiiid until that fa-t is eeri.f.' I t. 

Pitchforked Into a Good Thing* ' b.'r“’. Equity a-so,.ation t..e mar. 
ii» r f'»ri*'aia. th** op* rntion of t- . 

In Sam H. Harris' artiele in the current ,.,,,.1 , t, and during -m l. sn-ia-n-mn ti.,- ehoru- 
Theater Magazine, which accompanies .m„ of ^ ,,..rform anv -ervi.e. h-re 

our own, he says, in sp.aking about the actor-' a-.d on and after J,.n„ 1 I'cl „r.j 

strike: “They uprose and got ee ry single im- „n,i tious agr., d uis,u hetw,-. ,, -aid as 
provemeut the.v asked, hecaiise ihe.v were right 
and were figiiting for justiec. The Actors' • 

Eipilt.v .Vssociatioii Inis dene much good. No Sfi.TS J'T.TS 
reputable manager desires a return to the “ 

conditions i f old. STRAP PUMPS OPERA PUMP< 
The iMiiiit is. the manager- were against us \ OXFORO*; AlSin RDnTC 

in 1919. now the.v admit that Equity is a g-s.d , AND BOOTS 
thing—but they had to he .shown. Tlierefore, | Satin, Kid, Calf. Patent. Etev 

isn't it likely that lii-tory will rejmat itself? | I roMch ^ D E* I i 

They now say they don't believe in Equity llc'cLs w I tL W I J 
Shop. Well, we will bhow them its value as Rsund or 

we did In the other case. XT-TJjB Pointed Toe. 

“Boss” Would Be Glad To Quit Regular 
i'aai H. Harria' characterization of our jiresi- I to JI4.75. 

dent as “Boss Emerson" came, pi'culiarly OOO W. 4?nd Street, 
enough jnst after the council had persuaded NEW YORK 

inti l ized officer c„rt.fy tliat no agrei-ni, nt Dnff.v, Martl.a D'l rher, .Vnna .Mae I), iiiili.v, 

lias I en ent, red Into iK-tue. n if and the I’ro- L'Ti tta Duffy, 'Hi ,11110 !),■ I,,mg. Cecila J. 
dm . 1: Manag,-!-’ A-'O, .ation i-j p'.a ,, of ti." Dri-< oll. .Mrs. {'Ie.> Ihlw.irds, Walt,,u Ford, 
agr, t ...'tit of .Sept.-meer d, I'llil. ti,.- cte.riis I'edi.iy Calvin, Helen t'iibh'ms. 

inem V r ri.a.v, until siieii u,"w iigr''enieu* is en- Tlio annua) nieet.ng of ttie iissoclatloii will 
leri :) info iiiid until that fa-t is < eri.f.. I I., In Id at i.eiidiinari. rs, ggtt tVi -t 1I-t street, 
by tje Ch'irus Equity '-o,'.ati,m in t.,e man- Kr da.c. May 10, at p.ni. Tliere Is every lii- 
m r afore-aid. sn-per.d the oim ration of t:; s di-ation tliiit the as-iH iutl.ni will liiive a 
eoiit let, and during -m h sii-iwn-i'iii ti.,- >'!.orus -t-ik,- In June. It 1- tlie duly of every mem- 

h'-re- b. r wlio ran |K»'Mt)ly iilteml to do 80. 

D'l .viii liold a mid paid !•> Miiv 1, liijl'? 

DOROTHY BRYANT. Executive Secretary. 

Protect Your Skin 
Kt jiMt--. the 

hiM* 111.1 it tl. 11 line luVtiTf.’ 
Acrii't) aiivi rl!ii; ^rtlots r\ur>Ml)(ti'. 

.\>i » foil" N’lnri fi,r liniKcup It U ut x- 
fr.Jlise II tMH skill «ith'lll h 
!*• f-■«. St'Tr.»<U m-^Hy an<l 1* aut k!y ti-u*. 
UatM.is iiio »kln ticaiia frudli a*ril %.i jI. 

UtSd Aflti: rtU.M I'liKVNl I* ^ 
If'al tlu!i III i ri’.itiM In i'lyi' it t.- •• 
fjr. aVi.J iut It ui.^is tw.ly dU- in .ia;f p *'H ! 
tliiA ainl >1110 in {M rnl tin^. <''-t tt at >1: 
Mini tti'Mtrif'Ml toilri couiitcti’^or Ultei*l tiy a*i it: 
lUc fji 

Long Acre Cold Cream Co. 
210 East 125th Street, NEW YORK CITY 

STF^AP PUMPS 

i OXFORDS AND BOOTS J Satin, Kid, Calf. Patent. Etc. 

I-rmch c Dr 
1 lecLs ^ ■ t 

jy.TS 53.7G 
OPERA PUMPS SOFT TOE 

54.7.'> 

BOX TOE 

HAND MADE BALLETS 

Blark or White Kid. Pmk Satin. Bl; 

Reund or 
Pointed Toe. 

Rinular 
to *14.75. 

W. 4?nd Street, 
NEW YORK 

SPECIAL SALE 

jHOkTmklPJIIOtS 

Every Pair 

Guaranteed. 

Rej. Pricj. 

S4.50 and *3.50. 

Add 75n to Miii 
Order*. 
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SVENGALl”, by J. 

£ II. Duval. I* u iHMik “Oil SiUKiiii;, 
S *g«-rx, Tra«-lw*r» auil Critics". Tin? 

iKxik 1' iiu|ir«-t'-iitioii.«. It Kivi-s u rajiiill.v »r.i 

I, II -ki-li'li f>( tl"' iiiillior’x vb'WM ill ti riiis timt 
a I'll.Ill coiilil iiiiili'r-taiiJ. Tlii- Iri-iiiiiii'iil <>1 

llir Hiilijcit Ik thiTflorc KUKUcKtlve ratln- tl.aii 

iriilific. Siiiiic Ilf Hr. Diival’K ri’iiiiirkx vx- 

i.tr iuii-ri'Kt iM'iaii'C at fir'l Klaiu-i- tln-.v miitlit 
-.I'lii to coiitrailict one's ai-eeiiled vh-wh mi 

iiialieri Ilf voice and diction. .\t f.rst 1 
II. i.iiclit it vvuH u»clc'*K either to aerce or din. 

aijric »itU Konie of Mr. DiivuI'k Ktateiueiit' nn- 
I,one knew the iiulhor perxiinall.v and iiu- 

d.r-loiHl hiK uieiiuioif beyond i|iie-tiim. Diit 
III!' k’cueral imprcK'.lon was tliat after all Mr. 

liiiial had no hohliy in his inellHMl and that 

■»iiUl»* I'f hlK terminolok'.v was not as radical as 

It Miiindi'd. 

To tii'icin with Mr. Duval is an ardent ad¬ 
vocate of "l»'l canto", the “iM-autifnl song’’ of 
the fine-t Italian singers of the IHth and Ihth 
centuries. For definition we arriTo at the 
ue au iig of liel canto by using It in contra- 

di't nction to the “declamatory'’ style of 
votalieni. 

When Mr. Duval begins to de-crlbe the 

mi'tlii'd of teaching bel canto we come to some 
of the tenuiuolog.i that cause a teacher of 

• diil.iin" ai.d esiwclally a teacher of spoken 

English to o|H-n his eyes and think twice. For 
iu'lante: 

“Now just sing as loudly and dee|ily as pos¬ 

sible but with utter relaxation of the liiis. that 
is the first step toward tone placement. Let 
the jaw drop, Trilby, as if you were asleeit 

w th your mouth opi-n. Keep thinking of ‘re¬ 
laxing the lips’, and sing as loudly and deeply 
as |si"ible so that we can hear your voice. 
I’erhai'S jnu, yourself, will hear it for the 

first lime.’’ 

In tlii' book the expn'««lon “with the lips 

relaxed " ii< > nrs more freiiuently than any 
other. Ibrc i' a sample: 

“Ik'n't listen tu your friends and what their 

ti ll hers tell them. es|s-eially when they say 
•priiniiuu'e with the lip-':” 

It »e. nii'd for a time as If Mr. Duval d dn't 

liel.eve in the lips at all. but after im'iii.g to¬ 

gether all that be had to say on the subject. 

It wa- iiiiite obvious that his caul -ii uIki it liie 
bps was a caution acuiu-t muscular stiffuess 
that lutcrfcri'd wllii the voice. 'This is ap¬ 

parent from a stateuient on page 
"I hardl.v dare tel! you to extend yimr Ups, 

becau-e ymi will aluio-t siireiy ti'ghTen them 
and then the tmie wili lie worse tlniu if they 

Were not exlended at all." 
.\ iillle later we get to the very thing that 

Mr Duial a-ks h.s Trliliy to do: 

"Try to o|M'U the uimith well with the chin 
si ghtly in and the jaw very liHs-e. 

' .Now evieinl th- lips and nructice doing that 
until tliey do not touch the teeth and yet are 
ahsolutely relaxed. 

"D'n’t curl lloiii forward or pii-h them so 
far that they Im-coIhc the Ica-t b I rigid '' 

A -till better explanation comes later on 
imge 71: 

Ibe reason 1 object to that phrase (‘pro- 
Duuni'u With tile lips ) is not iH-cau'e tlic lips 

arc U"t U'cd in the ji-oniiui lat 'ii of tl.,' ipf- 
fi ri lit viiwcN and cou'oiiauls. but because the 

cuDcentration of the mind on ‘pronouncing well 
a ih iiic lips' IS -lire to st.ffi-u till- lips. 11,us 

Interfering with the depth of the voice, its 

carry.ug ipiality. tonal Is-aiity. and with the 
broad diction necessary to make words heard 
in vast halls." 

To illustrate tliis imi nt wiili a sis-c.fic n 

stance. .Mr. Duval iiuotes the remarks of 

Julian! after li-teuiug t.i a young llul an witii 
a Isautiful voice. He was delighted With the 

vuicv. hut he turned tu the young man and 
kd ill; 

"Now. what Jolt have imt got. vming tn.iii. 
.s I'lioi.gi, larryiiig i|iialit.v. I tell you. you 
►oi.iiil I g,. I.rai Bill, b'lt hl« Voice was belter 
|c si'll i.,t tliuii yours. Voii ban- llo talent of 

tii.iz ani, but nut liis u arniug. Vour voice is 
I'i’Uii I iind full only here and tbei-e. It Is 
'•neii ii,i„ a,„| la, b- earn lug qiality. 

“Vous ecrasfx la voix a»cc ics mots (You 
Vlil-ll 111,' tol,',' Wllll the Woril't. 

\oii IIS,, lour all n,,. | —1|,(. tliroat 

.nils coiiiniclcd. the volic has no dcptli." 

Ihls last expression by .Inliani la easily un- 
tl'l'tood in terms of cln-ltciiy as dess-rthed by 
Ml. Djval III another part of lit iMsik: 

"To lie clear and dil net the proiiuU'Ma'iou 
niiist be ipiick. 

"In the shiw.-st caiilaiiilc iiiuvcmint, the 
I'ii.iiigo from s,\liable to k\liable must In* as 

unii kly ihiiie as imssihlc, but this niiist be coin- 
I'uh'.I with tile greatest ehislicity. 

If till- proiiniii latliui is Uitli i|iiick and 
'iipplc. the result will bi* clear ennuciatiun and 
no'llow tone.'’ 

l'P••e^ll and song are two seiMtrate arts, lull 
in .Mr. IliivaTs broad Ireatiiieiit of bel canto, 
lino ,'aii (.uslly uppl.v kimiu' of the geiii ral prin- 

' iph's of the Hinging voice iiinl "fh xilile" 
i.'^rie diction to tlie Kpcaking vnu'e anil "dra- 

matie" diction. With the "SeerelH of Sven- 
sMli" frc'ii In mind, they uppiud vvlili par- 

•icular force to some of the siieakera in 
■■'priug cieaniug'’ at the Eltiuge 'Theater. 

To Ijegtn with Arthur Ityrou. we must .say at 
•ho Sturt that lie has a dramatic voice of rich 

' 'I mellow i|iiallt,v. Ills spei'i'li is iiiui'h nior'- 

than speech because it Is enriched by tone. 

dhoken Won 
Conducted by WINDSOR R DAGGETT 

It Is not just a comniod.ty of words. The 

other point is that Mr. I'.yroii Ik In every sense 

a siM'akir, a virile s|K-aker, and a speaker of 

presonf'day English, without a traeo of actor 
"tiiiies'’ or iiffeetatlons. He Is an .\merlcan 

speaker, which may be taken to moan that 
he expresses himself with more abandon to 

emotion and pi-rsonailty and with less eon- 
ventioual resiTve than churaeter.res Itritisb 
Kpoeeli as a general rule. That expresses the 

cl.arai'liT of the jiart in "Spring Cleaning’’ and 
It pruhably aNo expresses something In the 
American individuality of Mr. Byron. 

1 haven't soon an uofor in a long time who 
uses his lips to le'ttor advantage than Mr. 

Byron. As a teacher of "diction'’, and In my 
cast of dianiatic diction, 1 always have cun- 
siderahlo to say alniul lips. And I am con- 

viiiei'd from careful ohservation that the best 
speakers on the stage use their lips skillfiillv 
for the "lip^roiinded vowels" of English and 
Komow'liat vigorously for the cousmiants of our 

"masculine" language as Mr. Jesin-rsen de- 
Bcrlb-H It tin the middle of the iiage). With 

Arthur Byron for illii'tratiun. I am also sat¬ 
isfied that this ii»e of the lips is consistent with 

pretty nearly everything that Mr. Duval has 

said about lyric diction and bel canto. 
For one thiug. the mu'cle' of i.Mr. Byron’s 

face are extremely flexible. Tlie jaw Is loose 
and no iiosition of the raoiith ever produces 
tightness. He cau ’"extend the lips” In the 
terms of Mr. Duval with the greate-t ease, and 

as a matter of fact lie may be seen to speak 
with extended lips on words tliat require no 
Up rounding. The chaiaeter of Ernest, for 

in'luuce, has i>rutrudi d lip- for tiie fir-t sound 
in Ernest (ui). Tills adds wa.-mth to tlie 
tune besides keeping the "mixed" vowel .n a 

particularly forward resonance of tlie month. 
In other words, the flexible lips of .Mr, Ityroii 
frequently cotitrive to piece out the resoiianee 

of the mouth by a fionted resonauee tluit comes 

ladween the front of the teeth and the ias.de 
of the lips. 

With Mr. Byron, there Is unusual mobility 
in all the muscles of the face so tliat the 
flexibility of the lips seems to Is* eiitiril.v 

Instinctive rather than anything acquired or 
cultivated by conseioiis effort. The jaw, 
tongue and lil«s adjust themselves so quickly 

that the preparation coincides with tie* think¬ 

ing and the execution has the fluidity of 
thought. 

On some sound'’ and speeches the mouth Is 
more spread tlian in others, but even wbeu the 
lips are spread, as in a siieech spoken thru a 
smile, the vuriiers of the mouth have little 
muscles that tend to narrow the opening. The 
opeuiiig downward of a flexible jaw is there¬ 
fore niiieli more in evidence than widening of 
the month tliat bring- the lips agiiiu-t the 
teeth. .\ hard tone is unknown to Mr. Byron. 

He ha:r a siilitler and nobler technique for any 
type of cliiiriieter than he plays. There is 

a bel canto quality in his tone capable of any 

kind of emotional color without "crushing the 

tone'’. 
Dn the English o sonnd as in "go", Mr. 

Byron’s lips are jierfeetly round. On the oo- 
soiiiid in "woman ' tw(s>:muu) the opening is 

small and relatively tense. And so all the 

~a « a;; p. « K rf'g a 'a a uTTri a:: ttHa a a a aa’ga a aWa a a a a a aga a a a a a 

1 OUR MASCULINE ENGLISH | 
M 
to] TO 

JEM’EItSE.V, of the I'niversity of t’oiwnhiigen, gives a rapid sketch of tlie M 
IjXj 11 English liiiiguage of our day so as to sliow how it strikes a foreigner—a for>'igner ^ 
H vvlni 1..1S di'votisi miieli time to the study of English, but who feels that never- M 
[;•' thele-s his a’tiiiide is that of a foreigner. W 
'ft In vo'iipjirisiiii to other langiiuges, jespersen 6nds English positively masculine. 

the liiiigiii.gi' i f a grown-up m.in with very little that is childish or feminine about M 
a it. Tl:i' leriii uiiisi'iiliue iipidit's to tilings phonetical. granimatical iind I* \ieul, tu ^ 
a words mid turn- Hint are foiiiul. and t'> words and turns that are not foiliui. ^ 
fti I'ir-f. tlie English consonants jre well defined: voiced and voieeliss eonsnuauts 5 
% stand over .'igain-t each oilier in neat synimctry, and tliey are. as a rule, clearly and 
.»« preei-el.v proiiuiineed. There are none of the indistinct or half-slurred cuusuuauts 

that utsiiiii'l ill Danish, for instance—sounds thit strike the ear imrtly as a eon- j,- 
sonmit ami luirtly ns a vowel glide. The only thing tliat can !s' e'liiiiiariil to this 

I* in Eng:i-I is the -r when not followed hy a vowel, hut then lid- has really giviii --ji 
lip ill tii;:!i Ii all pretensions to the rank of a vs.nson.mt, and is tin Hie pion uu i.itiun -ji 

" of th.' Siietli of England) eiHur frunkly a vowel lus <n ■!i"ri''i or ‘jf 
else not!-vg at all las in ‘hart’, etc.). Each English consonant 1h'- Ir; 

y longs distinctly to its own type, u -t is a -1. and a -k is u -k. ntul there 'jtl 
M an i'i..I. Tie re is miieh less miMlitieation of a consonant by the surrounding vowels «] 
}{' than in smui' t tlior tangiiages, Hiiis none of that palatalization of eonsuniiiiis which ’») 
w gives an in* UI. itliig grace to Uussian. The vowel souiiils, too. are conipsrativel.v ist] 
S inili'iH'ni’i M of Hieir snrnuindings. and in this re-ie-et Hie liingiiuge now lias deviated 
S» widely friiiii Hie eliaractir of Old English and lias Iseome more eleari'iil and dis- 
it till't in it' plionetle structure, altbo the dipthongizatioii of most long vovveis in -ale. ^ 
K] -whi le, -ell. -who, plioiietieally (ell. bo.uol, ijl, lioow) counteracts in some degri e W 
St; this iiiqire-.iiiii of neatness and evenness. M 
S! To lir.i g mil clearly the masculine quality »if Englisli a contrast is diseovcrcl H 
^ in isiiMii iriiig It w ith a passage from the language of Hawaii: "1 kuna liiki uD.i ^ 
X ilaila lui hisikipii ill mui la oia me ke aloha piimrhuna loa." No single word end' ^ 

ill a I'l.nsi'iiaiii. and a gr.uip of two or more mnsonants is never found Tlie total m 
^ ,'fri'i't Is ihihllike and effeminate. You do not expect much vigor or energy in a 
^ people s|s-iiking such a language; It seems adapted only to Inluiliitnnts of sunny jjjj 
2 ri g-ioii- III a h's-er degrv c we find the same phonelie structure in sueli languages [jjl 
* as Italian un.l Simnisli; but liovv different ar»' our Nortlieru tongues. English lia- |>T 
J no lack of words ending in two or more eon.sonants—-sisiikiug. of eour-e, of the 
'jjj jteoiiiiii. iathiii. not of the s|M'Iling: age. hence, wealth, tent, tempt, ti-aipls. montlis. l«j 
S- hel|M'il. f ..'ts. etc., etc., and tliiis rtsiulres, as well as presiipisises. no little energy |Jt 

«in the part of the sie-akers. Tliat many siu li like eonsviuiiiit groiqi- do iint ti ud i», 
a to ri iidi r the Itinguage heaiiHful one is hoiimt readil.v to eoiiiedi': iiowi vi r. it eani.ot P?. 
ii. Is- iireu iiileil that their nuuilHT in English is great enough tu make Hie language 1^ 
jt; li.irsli or rough. \) hile the fifteenth century grcsily iiuTea'i d the iiiiiiiIh t of mu- W 
Kl Koniiiit groiqis liy making the -e mute In 'mouthes’. ■lielpeil’. etc., tl.e following 
SC eeiiturics, on the contrary, light, tied sii,-ii groups as -ght in •night’, 'thougiit' lutiero 
■ the 'I’lU k-o|s'n’ consonant us Herman -eh is still s|sikeii in S,'oteht and tlie iiiMiiil ” 
X kn-. gn- In know', •gnaw’, etc. Note al'O Hie disapisaranee of -I in ’alms’, ‘folk’, 
t*. etc., and of -r in ‘hard’, 'epurl'. etc.: .ind the final voiisouant group’ have also boon 'jj 

siiiiplilic,| ill •eonilT and the other words in -mb twliereas -h has N',>n retained in w 
**1 •Hiii's-r'l and in the exactly purullel group -ng. for instaiieo in ‘strong , where now ^ 
2 only etie eoMsonanl is learil after tlie vow-'l. a eoqstinant (nrtaking of the mture of ^ 
‘S -n and -g. luit identical wiHi nelth.er: f'vrmerly H was followed by a rc.il -g, which !« 

has I'ecii retained in ‘strong' r'. ^ 
'jjl III the first ten staiz.as cf Tennyson's "Locksley II.xll”. three hunilred sylhihles. |k 
J VC' iV'* vicly thirty-tliree words cudiuc in two con-onants and two ending Isi 
jj- in three, eerfatniy no excessive uumlsr, e-incially if vve lak, into ae- ^ 

«oiiiit Hie n.itiire of Hie groups, wliii Ii are nearly all of Hie easle-t kiiiil l-dz: X 
3 eoiiiriides. I'lei.ids; -mz; gleams, comes; .nz: roldn's. man's, turns: -n>; distance, 
it seieiiie; ks: ovi'rhsiks; -t': gels, thoiiglits; kt': tracts, ealariict': zd: re|Mis,.,l. g 
it ( loscii; -I: rest, W'.'si. hn asl. crest: -shl: biirnisiril: -ud: sound, around, misirtand, f'- 

Jtj heli;iii|. land; -nl: wiiut, caseuieiit, went, pri'-enl; -Id: old. worlti: -It: result; -If; ffl 
x hliiisi'lf: pi; ,Iii>t>. Thus we uiay perliaps eliar leteriz,- English, phonetieully speak- § 

ing. as |N.ss,'—log male energy, luit not twiilal force. ‘ 
m If lirlefiii's, eoneiseiies- ami terseness are charaeteristie of tin* style of men. n 
.J? while women as a rule are not smli eeoiionitzer- of spei'. ii, Englisli Is more uiasciil.ne ? 

than most laiigiiiiges. In griniiuar It has got rid of a great many superfluities found iC 
ill i.irlier Kiigli'li as wi-ll as in most .'ogiiaic languages, ri-dming endings, etc,, to i— 
Hie shorti't forms pi-sihlo and often doing away with endings iiltogetlier. Where iC 

^ Heriii'in ii.xs "alle diejeiiigen wildeii Here, die dorl lehen." so that the plural idea 
„ Is , vpre-si'il in each word separately tapart from Hie adverb), English has "all 'jt 

" tile wild iiniiuals tliat live Hiere”. where "all", the arliele, the adjective and the St 
.. relative priinoiiii are alike ineapalvie of receiving any mark of the plural iiumlier: Ik 
2 Hie seu-se is expressed with the greatest elearuess imaginable, ami all the UD-tressei) S 

euiilngs -o atm -i n. whii-Ii make niost Herni.in senten>‘es Iravviing are avold-'d. ^3 
—Adapted from JESPERSEN’S "Growth and Struct’ure of the Engliih Language". 'k 
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Way thru, .vou can “see’’ the sounds of F'ngliah 
in this ease. Air. Ityrun makes the consonants 

witli Hie -aiue flexdile pn-eision and eerfaint.y 
Hiat lUitel's into till* Vowels. His English is 

protio im i'll vv th Hie ‘'masi iiline" hiilaiiee and 
s\miu‘ lry Hiat .lisiM rsen ilecrdios, .\ild to this 

the full toned, melluvv qiialii.v of Mr. I'.yron's 

voice, and .vou liave a ileinon-lration of Eng- 
li'U that gives lasting sati-faetiou. 

In the sj),.,.i.|i ,)f Viofet HemiU'g Hie slt’.ia- 

t on is very much reversed. There are a few 

moments in the play whi'ii Ali's Heniing for¬ 
gets tliat she is promiuneing. Slie then trusts 
her diet.on to a small eoiiipass in tlie front 

of till- noiiith and gives the hack vif her voice 
a eoniparative ret. But taken as a whole, 

.Mi-s Heiiiing's -|H'eeh is not eharaeterized hy 

fli'Vdii ity. Her voice lias a |Mireelaiii lining 
from the teetli down to tlie vm al cords. The 
walls are solid. The vje.il cords are eitlier 

fighting tlie tireatli or tlie breath is flglitin-g 
tlie vocal cords. .V word liegiiioing with a 
Vowel ii-iially lias a eriishing glottal stop. 
Every pronoun "I ’ i- likely to have a glottal 
stop, and iU'tead of Hu- vowel seein.ug to rest 
ea-il-V in u front resonance with velvety voice 
back of It, the whole “I", for iii-tan'-e. seems 

to crush against the glottis and pres- against 
all the walls oil the voeal cavity. .\s Miss 

lleniing often speaks tlirii a spread smile that 
stri'ti'lies Hie lijis ami widens the moiiHi hack- 

wurci. her voice has a qiiaek. quiu k. quack qual¬ 
ity that is not Ml iiiiieh d’sideasing as It is 
mifeellug and eohirles-, .Miss Hemiug seems 

to know mitliiiig atsuit a "pouring" tone on 
whieli tlie tongue ami lips artieulate tlie sounds 

of '(leech. Every word is a new lieginning 

from the vcs-al cords iqi. 

‘‘Perliaps some of He in re not very anxiona 
to know you," occurs to me, not as a spon¬ 
taneous expression of an idea, hut as a com¬ 
bination of 'O niany words piunoiineed by an 
all Inclusive mnseiilar tightness. The "anxious’’ 
Is sure to have a glottal stcqi and ever.v vowel 
seems to rim its way down tu t4ie glottis. In 
•‘go on kuovviiig Hieiii ', the on ‘ seems to 

pet a eonqilete (iiish from the tliroat. This 
empliasi.s oil the exieriiality of siH-eeh gives 

what 1 call a (Hireelaiii voiee. It lias little 
Siititlety and no eliariii. *>f eour-e, to some 

extent there is iimler-tamliiig ami expression 
of plea-nre or d.-pleasure. B.it when .MNs 
llem.iig -aid "How dare yon:" to the woman 

from the -treet, she was siqiisi-ed to s[ieak as 
a mother who resented the csuiiiiiuu woman’s 
conta-t with her eliildreii. .Mi-s Heming's 
voiee was vvliolly uietallie in tliis case, with¬ 
out a siigge-Hiiu of ii'ilile imiigiiatioii or 
motlierly iiisiiiiet. In some ways .Mi»s Hemiiig 

fits the [lart she (il.i.vs, hut Inr qi.aek. quack. 
(Kireelaiu siieeehes take Hie hiiiii.srne-s out of 
the cliaraeter. Mr. Byron ami E. .Matthews, 

on tile coulrar.v. are disi!m tl.v lu'uiai. nih-r 
woiiieii in Hie cast are given to M:-s H in ug's 

wa.v of siieakiiig. It is left to tislello V.’in- 
w vHiiI, in the (lart of the street-vvalkito sound 

a di-tim-tl.v human note on tlie part of the 
Woiiieii. This eoutrast work' as a basic prin- 
e-ide of the play, hot as .Margaret (Miss Hem- 
ing) Is a gisiil woman, -he might give out more 

govsliii S'-—^oiiietliiiig of the wife and mother- 
in tile quality of her voice. 

A. E. Mattiievvs I'xeels in "good sjieech" of 

every-ilay s.miilieity and econom.v of effort. 

He will sound a eoii-oiiaut a little rareles-Iy 

Im'i aiise he intends to, not Itee.iti'e lie is a 
careless 'imaker. He always pla.vs (larts of 

extri'iup natiiraluess and wdh g-sid eff's-t. His 
vowel resoiiume is -ecurely foeii-ed jii't back 
of the teeth, the li|is kee|> a forward narrow¬ 

ness. even in a relatively siiread (sisition. and 
Hiere Is the iiiu-eiiliir flex'bility, tho with less 
activity, Hi.it hiis le-en dcserils'il in the s(»eeeh 

of Mr. Byron. In tins piay Mr. .Mattliews 
is a ead ami Mr. Byron is u man of aetion, 
which accounts for -oiiie of the contrast. 

l!.v clear-cnt spieeli. a suggestion of eoekney 
il a'eet. and .1 voiee that l.as re-erve force In 

P UK—lino, Ml'S WinwiHid gave dramatic slg- 

l(.'untinued on i>age |i.| 

Theatrical Shoes 
Ity /. MILLER 

Ballet Slippers 
Clogs I 
Roman Sandal 
Jingles 
Russian Boot 
Imitation Dutch Sabot 

I. MILLER 
15S4 Broadway 
NEW VORK 

State St. at Monro* 
CHICAGO 

EVERYONE’S VARIETY 
Tlie Title of ‘‘Auvtraliin Variety aid The Shew Werld" 
has been char.frJ ti the foregolnf .N'e-v rapiul end 
nrw blood ion'rrortted ard a new an l vrllr policy 
aJ'vptrd. It will coiittr.ue to cotrr M tt ’n PI sum, 
Vaudcrtlts. Drama. Clrne. Falra tr i rtisutaiigui* 
in » irxJe paiwr wax. The adrertleing ra‘*j -rmaln 
imch’ngM .Hi cesisiur l.-etl.'si* sl. vui'i be a l!'<>ae*1 
to MBRTIN C BRENNAN. Edlter. 114 CavtltrelOh 
St.. Sydeey. Aus’ralia. 
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Spring Shopping 

fe?Y QjriLLs 0 

I Child Actress Wins Prize 
Hear Reailcrs. 

The Sho’ pcr ■a;»h»« to call yovT attention to 
the foIlc'J, ng requests: 

Please adlicss all communicatiotis to Elita 

M Her Lent, rare The B llboard FttblishiBg Co., 
1193 Broadway. New Y rk. 

Money oiders should be made payable to 
The B.llboard Publiihing Co. No personal 

checks are accepted and goods are not sent 
C. 0. D 

A stamp should accompany all communications 
to which replies are desired. 

Kindly give your mailing address for at least 
two weeks ahead. 

China liifiiii'!i'' ll the 'IlhoiK-tte of (his cliie 

liiou.'e a .il .'k.rt to'tiiiii*. of Muck Crop*' d« 
Chilli', altlio till! >k It li'irrortti its odd group¬ 
ing of 1 .. ats fioin Pi.ri'. Cliim-si' einhroidcrv 

plaj' II iiarl, foriuiiig borders for blouse and 

-kirt. Ti'.s origiciil design is offeri-d li.r an 
out Ilf way sboji, wl.ire a saiiiig ill rent makes 

It |io.- b;e to offer good ipiality fabric at low 
pril l s, lo II. I- llie i. iiiptiiig pi iee of the froi « 
illustraleil SJl. Sises up to flH. 

At till' same sliop we diseovered a Mah Jougg 
froek of durable ipiality flannel, w tli iiioiio- 
grani de-.gii, for siiorts wear, in all the new 

biigi.t sliiidi's. including I’uiidre lilcii, at SKl.T.'i. 
tSiaes lip to 38. 

Fur several days we have been eft|iIoring 
tbrii u .'ifel-puge mail-order catalog, eudeuvur- 
ing to select therefrom some article to illus¬ 
trate fur our readers. I’.iil we found ourselves 

unable to in.ike a elmiee, just as one souie- 
liiiies finds it impose.lile to shop where too 
liiaiiy g.iriiieiifs are ilisjilayed. We, tlierefore, 

lb " idl'd ti.at it would be nnn ii better !•> 

effer the laialiig to you for your iiidiviiliial 
iiis[u"lion. Till' priies are auiaziiigly low. For 
iii-lato -, '.-iiit of good i|U.iliiy and style from 
S'.l kfi to $J... .silk froeks .. k'.i ti.8 to Sill.S'.), 

le.its i iid ea|s s from ki) !IS up, hats from 8S 

lint- lip sutumer troeks from tti t'S nii; slioe', 

mideniiar, 1--ii ry, swtaiers, separate skirls 

and 1.. s. lioiine dri s-es and dress fabrics by 

till' yard, all at ain.'uiiigly low iir ces. These 

bargain are iiffeiid by a New York mail-order 
luiiise, long 1-talili-lieil, oeciiiiyiiig all entire 

block. The book aNo coiila us a dcpartiueut 
fur menfolk and one fur kiddies. 

\ 1 ibber bras-iere (flesh eidored and dainty 
looking) is one of the new tilings in the way 

Ilf redueing garments. It Is iiniisnally Inter¬ 

esting to llie woman who can not dispmise with 

a bra- n re. as it saves laundry bills. When the 
flesli-coior, (I rnblier is soiled one needs only a 

damp "loth to make it clean and fresh. It not 

only iffeets a iiiiiek and noticeable rednetion, 
but gives one's gown a smooth fit across the 

diapiiragm. The price Is $3. 

Have you over laiigiied heartily over Rube 
tioldlurgs eart'Hjii eliaracter. Boob McNutt? 
If roll have, yon still have many laughs com¬ 

ing from tlie same source, for Boob McNutt 
now comes in do l form. Sm-iety and stage 

girls ,qri' tot ng li in alioul or displaying him 
in their living rooni' as a -ort of ''Cheerio'’. 

Booh is fa liioned from Idack [latent leather, 
with pa Mted features, aiil Ids trousers are 

of flambwyant red f-lt. and his ludlerous 
head is of yellow felt. He never fail.s to get 

a laugh, even from tlie a .sfere folk. Boob 

McNutt dolls are offeis'd at };1.5(). 

If one is well ver-ed in etiquette one is 
always at ease. We are now reading tlie 
Vogue I’lcsik of litiqllette. wlib h has j I't come 

from the [iress, .Hud wideh was written by the 
editorial staff of Vogue lor its p'^aders, luo'tly 

[iciuile of till* fasi.ioiiatile w uld or for the 

merely inquisitive, like ourself. It tells the 
newest nii-li>-(Jate tiling to do in tlii- modern 
world, and preaehes the value of stmplieity and 

naturalness of demeanor. The chapter on dress 
Is particularly interesting, as it deals with the 

modes of the hour. Beautifully bound, with 

large print. Vogue Etuiiiefle is offered at $4. 
Do permit The Shopjier to purchase one for 

you. 

Now that embroidery invariahly provides the 

trimming for frocks and overhlouscs for spr.ug 
and summer wear, the woman who owns a 
aewlojf machine may attach to it an auto- 

matir embroidery device that will make the 

most intricate embellishment po-aible without 

the labor of handwork. The attachment en- 

abies yon to embroider outer or undergar- 

Dixie Doll, an eleven-year-old pupil of the 
Proftssional Children s School. New York City, 
is tile [iroud niisticss of a gold medal. The 

medal was awarded 
to in a contest 

of a series of 

I'billiarmonle ChT- 
concerts, h"bt 

^ jL ^ under tlie auspices of 
Vgi tl„. riplliarmonic So- 

eiety and the Ameri- 

W can Orchestral ?o- 

clety. Several tlion- 

^Dixio Doll sand children par¬ 

ticipated. seven of 
tleii' f'-'ui the Professional Children's 
.S' liii(i!. ’1; content narrowed down to three 

III'.' -j ami Dixie Dull, all from the Professional 

Children's School. 
It was a triumph 
t‘JT the Femiiiini'-r 

* * Party when Dixie 

t ^ wrested the 
V I p r 1 * e from the 

three masculine 
'; conte'tanta. The 

v contest was in the 
form of an exami- 

■' \ A to test the 
, ' • P r-hlldren's memory 

\ * on musical snbjoets 

^ *' ' ' covered in the 
» . ’ series of concerts. 

^ Hio-e ques- 

» ' tionsl They wou;il 

frr I 
\ ! InI average well- 

• j\ ' I' infiirmcd adult! 
, ft 1: l[u Put Dixie an-wered 

: r ;l:/ aP. s\nd an- 

' i ''A'I J /! rwered them elcarlv 

l/il I' il l ^"*'"'‘'ely. jiidg- 

. '■'/ )( hi.!I •'a- 
“i ! j:jl; anniiation paper 

' I'lll I I It ! ll' whieji ,ve have lie- 

* *s t I ^ 

' -'vl' ' ’'j| 

i/ M M' I 
111,1.if 

fore IIS. 

Dixie Doll (and 
Doll is her real 
f.smily name) has 
played with Charlie 
I'hiipliii snd oi... r 
ceiebritica of tlio 
films. Fhe has ai-'i 
done concert work 
in Chautauqua, and 
in this connection 
she WBS the 

A YOUTHFUL Alms. She has ai-u 

FROCK '•'’He concert work 

Wiiich owes its in- chantauqna, and 
spiration to China. lo this connection 
Described by the she was the fea- 
maker as a glorified tnred player of the 
Mah .longg costume. com,.aiiv 
Destcnption will he , ^ 
found in the Spring season. 
Shopping column, this Dixie has a phenum- 
issuB. cnal singing lolee, a 

deep basso, if you 
please, and since ui.iiiy have (old her that her 
speaking voice aiiggcsts tlsit of Sarah Bern¬ 
hardt, she has Ih'Cii rehearsing L'Aiglon for a 

ments in onc-tenth the usual time. It fits any 

Sewing machine and works any deslrf'd de¬ 
sign So simple In construction that it may 

be operated by a child. The price is 00 cents. 

A perfume novelty for your purse is Black 
Narcissus, a smart black vial with a brass- 
stoiiper rod. Filled with perfume that suggi sts 

till' Narcissus in a dainty way. Being leak- 

proof it may be canted in the purse ami 
piircliased for $1. 

English derbies to be worn with the riding 

suit are offend by an importing firm at klo. 
Tlii so have a becoming breadth of brim. Tlio 

same concern offers English cru-lied-felt bats 

at Sk'.'iO. The Siioppr-r will he glad to piir- 
c'liiise either of these picturi snuc hats for you. 

The erusiiod-felt hat Is very [loiuilar at the 

moment, as it fits In with the youthful scheme 
of bobbed hair. 

We have several letters in today’s mall en- 

clo.'iug reorders and apologizing for "bother- 
iug" us. We wonder If all of you realize that 

the mure The Shopper Is “bothered" the 
busier—aud iiappler—.-.he la. Tlierefore, Insteud 
of liHi'dlug the Shop's suggestion that you buy 

at a branch establishment In future, -end along 

your second, third, fourth, etc. order to ITie 
ShopiftT. 

possible presentation. As the photograph 
shows, Dixie has posed as Little Lord Fauiit- 
leroy. 

Charles LeMaire on Clothes 
“ConH.'iou'ly or unconsciously, I hclicvo 

every woman Is affected by the subtle influ¬ 
ence of cliitlu's. The colors, line- and fabrics 

<'f loT gowns not only Influence liiT own 
niiKids, but affect the inipre-sious and thoughts 
of every one with wliom slie conies iu direct 

contact,’’ -ays Charles I.eMairc, ■who designed 

the costumes for “Vogues’*, described In this 

issue. 

“Clothes help us to form quick Judgment of 
the taste, temperament and indiridiiality of 
every woman we meet. Dre'S is not only an 

introduction—it is an unfailicg indication of 
character. It may reveal crudeness or refine- 
nuiit of taste, slovenliness or order, an en¬ 

tire lark of originality and good form, or an 

in-tinctive esthetic appreciation. 
“Colors ai'O have a harmonious or disquiet¬ 

ing effect uiMin leTsouality, and for this reas.«n 

every woman should choo-e w.tli Infinite care 
the color conihiuatioiis for her gowns. A plain 

woman who lia< studied the art of dress. learn¬ 
ing how to hide lu r defects while accentuating 
her good ixiint-, is often far more attractive 
Hum a pretty w 'inan who has not given due 
thought to her per-onal appearame.” 

The Beauty Salon 
./ U’ATHRPROOl' CRF..1M 

F.!i7.ab«'tli .\rden ,'iiinniinces a new cream, 

tailed Venetian Wat<rpi<Kif Cre.im. L.ght and 

fliiff.v. With H I" arly-|iink tint, it imiiart- a 
pcarl.v slicrii III the arms, neck and rhoiildcrs. 
.n soft lo'iiiii'ss that will not riih off and 

which is not affected h.v water. I'sed as a 

|.o«d'r ha-e and for stage makeup. .\n ideal 
[O'l'aiation for (he diving girl. Ilecomniendcd 
11- a prcvi-ntat ive of freckles and .siinhiirn, 

Till'S is the time of the year you known 
when the first freckle flaunts its [iri'scn.-e. 

Venetian Waterproof Cream sells for $3 a jar, 
hilt only a very, very small quantity Is u-cd 
at a time. 

.1 iirsKv voicn 
Is the worst cnt'iiiy of the stage siicaker. 

However, It is most gratifying to know that 
Mentliine will qiiick'v clear the voice made 
liii'ky by a cold or .atarrh. M''iitliine comes 
in a eollapsilile tube with a slender attiicli- 
nient that enables one to Ins.Tt the preparation 

far into the no-trlls. Immediately after using 

the voice becomes clearer aud breathing caster, 
home public s|ieakers swallow a small portion 

to relieve congestion. Offered at 30 cents 
a tube. 

.1 UP U’STI'.R 
Is very popular with our readers. It comes 

in lipstick form, while or rouge, and when 
applied Imparls a youthful luster to the lips. 
E'Pecially effecllvo In < mphaaiBing the curves 
of the Cupid's Bow. We are procuring It for 

our readers from a Fifth avenue beauty salon 
at $1. 

DANDRUFF REMEDY 
If tWii are troubled with dandruff and falling 
hair the application of a certain salve wti'eii 
We have had tested for merit will not only 

relieve this unclean cumliliou of the sculp, hut 
will promute the growlli of the hair. As It Is 
aiqdied sparingly to the scalp the (air-balred 
wiiinan will find its n-e partleiilarl.v agree¬ 
able. as It will not make the top of the hair 

look dark In conlra-t with the ends. If yon 
are in town we shall he glad to refer yon to 

the maker of tills, fine hair restorer, who siie- 

< .ilixes In scalp treatmenta. The price of n 
jar postpaid Is $2. 

“UXE-NO~MORE" 
la a harmless liquid mask, to be used in place 
of miiisy mud packs, it lifts saggiug niusi'le. 

refiuet the texture of the skin and removes 
lines. .\ftcr l.iBe-No-Ui>re U applu'l to (hi- 

sk.D it Is fanned dry with a dainty fan that 
aciompanies each bottle of the [ircpaiui.ou. 
this o|ieratiou resultiug in a perceptible h-a- 

aeiiliig of lines and a iH’.ithfiil glow. .\ splen¬ 
did treatm*nt for all f.actal blemishes, us when 

used cuD-tsntly It removes dead i:iitlsle. It is 
a clear fragrant llqnid and coats $1 u bottle. 

Stage Styles 
"VOGUES" A FEAST 
FOR TIRED EVES 

Diir Impressions of ‘ Vogue. . at the iihubeit 
Ti.eater, of which the ver-atile and lovely 
• uhtte .Myrtll, actress, sIiib..!. duiieer and v 

oiiiilst. is the hrllllaut star, niiiy la* siiinuiel 
lip as fidlowa; 

One of the most houiitifully eo-tiimcd niii.hai 
comedies New York lias ever seen. 

(lirls of refined aud def.nite ly|ies of beaut; 
hecumingly cnstuiacii as t i Toe and colur from 

decidedly original designs by tliut ardent young 

devotee of color harnionv, i harle. I.. tluir. 
Settings that serve as foil' to liid'vtdiial 

and costumes and which, if ymi plea.e, «r" 
a restful feast for tired eye., all h.i War 

Barratt, another artl-t of the young'r g'm'rj. 
tion. 

I-augha galore, evoked by the most hid , r..us 
of comedians, Fred .Xllcii and Jimmy Savo 

These two were so iLvertlug that we bad » 
good mind to leleidione hack -tugo in n,. _ 

manager and rei|ue»t that tle-y h<' rc«tia I 
from their m> rry making (Uome, Jamcs;i ., 

that we might stop laughing long enough In j .r 
down costume descriptions. But the des r" 

to laugh Is, after all, irroslstihly human, s,i 

We didn't 'phone. We nianag.-d snnieliow to 

combine laughter with work, allho our Ev>r- 
tharp suffered from deliriuii trcuieu.. 

JADE GREEN FOR RI.ONDS 
At nny rate, several Jade-green gowns of 

silk georgette, .iiiiple of linn hut elaborate.) 

With huge chow, or Imws of violet velvet or 
satin claimed pre-emliiem e In an en.-'inhle. de¬ 
spite the presence of other striking color eom- 
binatious. These green gowns were worn to 
Blilendid advantage by blonds. 

A "HOUSEMAID" CHORUS 
In the Castle of the I’riii. es» .i-ene was very 

elegant indeed, iu cosliiiiics of white taffeta, 
hand painted with d'-ep pink roses. The lanif- 
fant skirt, draped Into liqi fiilliie-a, was fin¬ 
ished with a .mull front iianel, cut to sugge-t 
an apron, edged with Val lace. The hand- 
painted rosea formed borders alamt the s'-al 
hdx'd hi'm of the skirt, apron and aurpliis. 

hodiee, 8hoit sleeves of net were pi|M-d wil i 

rose ailk. as was the s. aiio|i.'d hem above Ih" 

Val edging. IIigh-|iuffed caps of net were 
hiiiided with hand painted taffeta to match the 

fro.-k. The same design wn* carried out in lh> 

d' licate shades of peach, orchid and greu 
taffeta. 

A RUSSIAN DESIGN 
In one of the first niinihers of the fir.l act 

tuh-tte Myrtll appear.'d in a costume of 
llu"ian conception. It was made of s'- . 

iiiciiiig white satin, a deep flounce ahirred 

on at the hinline and bordered at the h- u 

With Itiissi.m design cutouts of puride, gi.'U 

and red. The surplice luMliee was edged w'l i 
a wide fold of flime-eolored satin which wa- 
iiiatclied in shade hy a cluster of sat'ii grates 
)s>-ed at the waistline and satin puiii|is weni 

with nude hnilery. A Itiissian l.dero wiCi 
generous sleeves carried out the border il • 

sign of ihe skirt, plus flame silk luaid e,lg-' g 

Three lovely maids of blond coloring ma.I'i 
« striking picture In peacock (sisnimes of wh 
salln. Two peacocka outlined In rliinesion's 

and emeralds kissed each other across t..'* 
bodice, their tails and Ixallea delineated h.' 

hqis of varl-colored rlhlwin, aet on widely dis¬ 

tended hip panniers. Wlde hriiiinied hats were 
trimmed with tropical parrots, their tail 
feathers of orange, blue, green, purple, yellow 

and criaison swei'piiig over the ahoiilder. 

Odette Myrtll suggested the Orient in a 
short tunic, eomiKised of rliinestoiiea and 
emeralds, worn over pantalettes of silver 

cloth, amig fitting from knee to ankle. \ 

biHip extending from the hi|is aud armind the 

hack, shaped like a half circle, waa hnnke.l 
with crimson flowers and festoons of what ap- 

lieared to be green crepe |»ai>er. 

BLACK AND IT HITE GOll'N 
Another ih sign worn by Miai Myrtll sug¬ 

gested the Balm Beach vogue fur black and 
white. Made from wh.le tulle, the skirl was 
ioiii|>0'ed of altcriialing tiers of siiiiill white 
tulle and black Siainlsli lace ruffles. \ aleev.'- 

leas yoke of Ihe Spanish laeo |s>sed over the 

tulle was inatclu-d with u narrow Ik'II [to-ed 
at the normal waistline. A fe-toon of roac< 
fell from the left shoulder to the knee. I'l 

nilopting gowns with normal waistline ami a 
skirt li'ligth, which we guess is alsiul 1.''' 
Inches from the groiiuil, .Miss Myrtll succeeds 
in aiqiearing engagingly youthful. She leaves 

a bit to the imagination liy overlooking the 

di'cp hack decolletuge nliil brief skirt. 
The I'asqiiall Brothers, the most accuiii 

pllklied of acrobats, wore very luxurious ahlrls 

of silk batik, the colors borrowed from th" 
rainbow. The trio moved so .wiftly that we 
failed to ohaerve the exact color of their 

(ruiiaers. 
cliorua coatiimi'd In white organdie carried 

parasols which were iiiicuyered, the frames 

being outlined and encircled with colored liloX' 

sums to match |iastcl-tluted sashea. 
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MANSTYLES 
\7 /!' 77//.V(/'.V ALONG 
PASH ION Al’P.NUE 

A new trirk In makinK ■ man’s suit look natty 

auil (fTtMltvf U to fhoosc tUo new ooe-button, 

*.ink’Ie-l>ri'a»ii(l Jacket and wear beneath It a 

.iniiM' -lT< I'liKl waUtcoat. 

Tiie smart dreasera of the younicer set of 

tiirs VI ho pay daily devotion to dear old Itruad- 

•v.iy. sliovv a de< Ided preference for the short 

i|., ll•le•l'rl■llsl••d coat. ThK of eourse. Is very 

y.iiHifiil iti effect. The older inaii adopts the two- 
liiitton. sinsle-breasted saci|ue suit, with hroad- 
>hnii!d-i ••ffcct and welted seam at the joint 
helneen the aleere and ahoitider, which ealla 

for a bit of extra fulfncaa about the armholes. 

Speakini of full arinh>de« the Knirlishinan 

.iIwa.Ts insists that they shall hare fullneaa. as 

this insures the comfort that spells “non- 

rhal.ince". The Jacket Itself, however, Is well 

htted. 

MVFFIJ'.RS are 
oriTi: CAV 

It is quite amusina to s«e the menfolk buying 

mulllers, apparently a bit bewildered by the 

arrsv of gay colors that confront them. While 

men are at iirex'Ot wearing mufflers of lo'avy 

(ilk. these will be sueeeeded by the spring 

'■atf of light-weight foulard. These foulard 

mulllers. which usually have a dark-toned bai k- 

ground with print designs in contrasting color 

Ipnlk.-! dot', squares, diamonds, triangles and 

circle'), an* seleei>-d as a color harmony or i-om- 

plennnt to the suit Included In the muffler 

displays are Paisley and I’ersian color achemi-s. 

"FMVFATING THE 
LONDONERS 
Swni' to he such a pastime with the American 
msn of fashion that he Is llkel.v to bt led Into 

error on certain subjects.” remarked a fashion 
eiperf. •‘There has Iveen speculation, for in¬ 
stance, on the subject of combining the tuxedo 

with the silk topper. Such a combination 

would nut be entertained fur an instant by the 

siM'dile man. Tlie effect would be ludicrous, 
to 'U.v the li'Ssl. .\mi| vet tliere are 'tele di“V- 

olees ivlin ilrop 111 oil 111' and U'k alsuil lii** 

silk lopiier ai'd the lu.x'ilti." 

SHOPPING TIPS 
If you would like to select your suits from 

the catalog of a smart New York tailoring es¬ 

tablishment. at we shall be glad to send 

y*iu a eoiiy for your perusal. 

Tliose natt.v, 'Wagger Trinee of Wales bow 
ties are rather v>dd in shape, but tle-y are the 

big hit of the spring season. In ca'>- you 
want one or a few, we sluill Is* glad to select 

tic-iii to harmonlae with .voiir 'Uit at SJ.'O 

< ach. Ideal for the leading man aud Juvenile. 

N"W, if you are obliged to practice the 

strictest tort of economy, we are going to 

whisper into your ear: We have before us a 
ea'alog showing men's suits from $10 to #'to. 
tili.er types of m* n’s wear. Including shops at 

.si :i8. shirts from $1 up. underwear, etc., at 

ei|ually astunisbing prices. Would you like a 
copy? 

The man who find* a vest am omfortahl.v 

warm In spring and summer will be interested 

lu a novel service offered him. A certain 

tailor tms a patented pr's'c" tlmt enables him 
to transform your vest into a backless, non- 

wr.nkilug article of comfort and good style. 
It Is called the “Skeleton Vest '. You send 
a iiiig your vp't to him and he will remove the 
■ •ai k and attach tbe skeleton arrangement for 

It you wi'h made a back that raa.v be 
snapped on or detached at will, this feature 
will be Included for $2 extra. 

When on tour it Is sometimes a nuisance to 

s*-*-k a tailor to press one’s trousers, as one’s 

stopoveis are so -hurt and the time so eruvvdi d 
I’.iit those Irou'-T' must be pressed at any 

lost if > on vv-'ii d ii-f'i-rve .voiir well-grisine d 

appea am If viii h,i- w'-o. .you will k.-ep 
riiciil well P*-'"• d .'.Itiro * the aid of a tailor, 
with a sjM 1 al T on i-r i jc.i'i r wh-'-’i ij 

plaei>d in them vvlu u .*'-it h i.ig rio u! cp at 

night. In the morning .v our ii vv.ll lie 
pressed, with not tin- 'liglitesl si.gg,.-t ui of 
bagg,v knees. The price of this dev id is $0 

Coiieesslonairi's! Write Tlie Slioppf for a 
circular describing the laugb provoigtiv> . quo k 

selling Itotjb M 'Niitt doll, patterueil .ifti-r IIiiIh- 
tloldlierg's cartoon. If sells for s! Mi v. fail 

•Mad** of black patent leather wl’h palnt*'d 

features, with red felt trousers and yellow felt 
head. 

Ikadlum paint seems to be a ’ii>j,c* in 

which our readers are growing ;,.iatly in¬ 

terested. When applied to mater..r. '.o- 

radium looks like a flat white paiut. T.i-'*-.* 
Is no restriction in the matter of fabrics, j' 

It cun be applied on any type of material. I* 
comes in purple, blue, green and orange, the 

green and yellow liuviug the greatest luuiino-- 

It.v. The purple and blue are $10 and ounce, 
while tbe green and orange are $12 an ounce. 

.V lacquer, Which must be used In mixing, sells 

for $1 an ounce. An ounce of tbe paint, which 

lasts indefinitely, covers eight square feet of 

material. 

Cowboy boots, plain and fancy, as well as 
character shoes and clown feet are the suti- 
Jeet of an interesting booklet which we shall 
bi* glad to send you. 

Valentino bats are offered by a leading bat 

maker at $11. These are of black satin. 
C'ldored ones may be made to order. 

THEATRICAL MUTUAL ASSN. 
By DAVID L. DONALDSON, Grand Sae’y-Trtas. 

899 Main Street, Buffalo. N. Y. 

Signs of 
Age 

Crowtieil—arinklM— 

Hm hM •! thi tlwodl 

Famous Beauty Expert Advises: 

VALAZE.PASTEURIZED CREAM 

revitnlizea an It cleanst’s; keeps the 
skin humid, nourished and aglow 
with skin healtli; for thin face* and 
necks. putllnesK unvler the e.ves: for 
all ages and all tyi>es of skin. $1.00. 

VALAZE ROMAN JELLY 

a rejuvenatinp astringent balm 
tonic: tiphtens loosening skin, 
smoothes awa.v lines and wrinkles; 
enerpizi s fadinp akin. $1.00. 

Stni for JoUfr on laott, JlaUy ikOi. 

HELENA RUBINSTEIN Hr'y^;*rN.Y 

f’an the n'rinkte.n .lirny 
if iIh "IAttV“No‘Morr'' 

N • li r;r. fr.4,;rAht litiulU AiifHiftl arxl 
thy. Itrni<nr< Hrtt’kl»*« Piihirtli 

y. hU-iuithf:* m.tl iiuiiBrt!i 
I iiMtai Mitotii \ AUlMtltute fur mud 

' Xtitmli* Aa'tmiiMiilcB bitttir 

hilt salons, 165 W. list St, New York, N. Y. 

- lADlES OHIY — 
: *1 fi.r cli.uijr dovlblns my ecmlliiaMon 

i(Ti-r fur two l.f mjr briutlful Old Re*# 
<"il riuwcr-Hrad Necklieet. with ilt 
M’uui ri.,e perfume In ibm. Opes charm 

■Hill uiUlhollijr ti, wearer. Each 30 lurhex 
e>l l-.ie -i |(. el.lid Tavteli. Heal mr* 

I'n.e vixlti: - f„r y, u. 

c. F. HAYES. 5144 W. Ohio SUChicato 

Office of Grand Secretary-Treasurer 

Tlini the courtesy of The Killbourd wc arc 

broadcasting thru this eolnmn a letter that Ims 
Iwen sent out to the eeoretarle? of the different 

organizations of employees in tbe amusement 

line, as follows; 
”I take the liborty of addressing you at thla 

time on behnif of the Theatrical Mutual As- 
aoelatloa, an organtxation with lodges in vart- 

oua cities of tbe Tnlted State* and Canada de¬ 
voted to the purpose of aiding all male p<'r»on». 

In aleknes* and death, who are emplo.ved In any 

branch of the amnaement line. 

‘‘This order wa* organlted in the year 18*13 

and for the past ill year* ha' paid out in sick 

and death ben* fits thousands of dollars, at well 
as taking care »f fainiliea of some of tho«e 

who have passed on. and always ready to ex¬ 

tend th« hand of fellow-hip in ebarity, benev¬ 

olence and fidelity. 
’■Thero la no lodge in your rity and I believe 

that It behooves all the members of this pro¬ 

fession employed In the different rapacities in 

the various theaters to get tng* ther and Insti¬ 
tute a lodge governed by a grand body of com¬ 

petent Jurisdiction that will give the membera 

the benefit of free doi'tor’s rare, weekly *iek 

aud funeral benefits for a nominal sum paid In 

each niiiufb. 
“Tliere are many orders that are doing thla 

for T.'i- per month and are doing glorious work 
thniOJt tbe country. We are one of them.’and 

a lodge of this order In your elty comprised of 

p<-otil» of your own profession Is what you need. 

“This office will ^adly fnrnlsh all the neces¬ 
sary Information needed to start a lodge and 

sincerely hop* that yon will appreciate al! the 

good that may be aceompltahed by having a 

lodge In your elty of the Theatrical Mutual 
.Association that ha* stood tho test of time.” 

We are In receipt of a very Interesting letter 

from Rrothor Oeorge IT Thomas, of Iirooklyn 
T odgo. "deputy grand president of l ong 

Island”, who is sojourning In T.oa Angeles, 

Calif., for his health. 
llrofher .Ashton. eorre'Pivnd*'nt for Toronto 

I ode**, has bi-en on the sick li't for some time, 

lie Is once more on the way to good health and 

promises some new* from that lodge. 
Acknowledgment Is made to the following as 

the source of Idi-n* and inforniation In thi* 

Issue. Their courtesy and co-operation and 
their correspondence are appreeUted; Charlea 

.1 levering, tna'nri-r rhlla<l*dphia I.edge, 

Vo. 3; F.-lward K Tloffm.an. Oakland T.adge. 
Vo. 13; M. -I. NerrI*. secretary Aflnneapolla 

fudge. No. firt; PYank fiiovannl. secretary Bronx 

T.'slge. No. 38. 

Philadelphia Lodge. No. 3 

Bie’hi-r Trustee (ieoi-ge K Wilcox and 

nrolhcra Tlarry M Olovrr. IV B. BuYarney. 
bumuel Y. Oarilner, Thouiat L. Murray, who 

h:iv(* been on tbe si,-k list, are bow able to at¬ 

tend to tlielr usual duties. Brother Ismls 
T u-liu.ni. formerly a leailer <if the orchestra 

lit tbe I'olivui.il Ttonter. 1* In the f’hilad'-lphia 

Ilo'i.ltat 
Brother .lohn F AA’tllla. honorary member of 

the lodge, died March 31 ar the advanced age 

of 87. lie was a newspijii r man aud had done 

niiKh for the lodge. lie will bi* r»-mcmh«-red in 

our memorial aervli'e In November. Perli.ips 
soma of tbe older membera in tbe theatri'ul 

profession will rememb<-r h|s brother. AA’illluiii 
Wallis, who was a popular actor In his time. 

Buffalo Lodge, No. 18 
Brother Charles Rtaplea, vice-president. Is laid 

up for repairs with a mashed foot, haviug 

been hit by an automobile. 

•At a special m*'etlng held at the Gard**n 

Tlieater the following were initiated into this 

lodge; Kdward J. B.van. owner and manager of 

the ‘Ttlg Bensation” ihow, and Tony B. Balsle, 

carpenter, and Chris J. Rhoiita. property man 
with the same show. Pauline Ru'sell, primii 

donna, and Dottle .Anderson, aerio-comlc, were 

made liono-ary member* at this meeting’. 

Oakland Lodge, No. 26 
Oakland Isvdge Is In a decidedly healfu.v 

eotelitlon and shows a decided growth every 
month. T.lvely meetings are held the last 

Monda.v niglit of each month, at which prac. 

ti'-ally the entire membership Is present. Fsii- 

ally a light repast is enjoyed after the meet¬ 
ing. which adds to the fraternal spirit Of the 

occasion. The lodge ha« a membership of -41 

and there are several applicants awaiting Initi¬ 

ation at the next meeting. 

nffleera of the lodge are as follows; B. C. 
Taylor, president; Cha*. Carroll, vice-president- 

Ben Orthen. past pre-ident; William Ttaifl. 

fcordlng and corresponding secretary; P. C. 
Pasey, financial secretary; C. P. Brown, treas¬ 

urer; D. J. D«*ckar»l. chaplain; W. O. Sundin, 

marshal; Oeorge Dyer, serg*'ant-at-arms. 
Since the first of tho year the following 

brothers have been Initiated; It. F. Ford. .A. C. 

Paxton, I.. C. Fltton. P. Bouchard. B, John-on. 
W. I-. Marshall. O. W. T«gg and Charles 

Weinman. 

Brother F. C. Casey, financial secretary. al'o 

holds the office of deputy grand prerident of 
the State of Nevada. 

Oakland's slogan 1*. ’’Carry on”, bnild for 

the T. Af. .A., and every member 1* doing his 

part to make the lodge one of the finest in the 

country. 

Bronx Lodge, No. 38 
Brothers Ja* k Vonda and F-aiik Cioxaunl 

took an auto trip from tho Bronx to Hartford. 
Conn., recently. 

Brother Daniel S.haefer has re'ign*'d a- 

manager of the Meserole Theater In Brookiyi 

and is going to manage tbe Belmont Theater in 
the Bronx. 

The lodge will initiate five more members Iv - 

fore the first of May 

New Orleans Lodge, No. 43 
The lodge la going al<-ng nicely. All lb-’ 

brothers are bu-tling for new member*. A 

picnic will be given some time soon and Is 
exj*ected to go over big Tin* lodge has never 
yet attempted anything that was not a snccc" 

Brother .1. C. Davld'on. the D O. P., has 

(Continneii on page 40) 
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with fresh eggs, iiouri'ihli.g oils aiiU asirln.; 
itiis. tliU crcjui feed, huiury -kin cell.s. fl'.i- 
• lit lines, and also firms, tightens aud -uii-.ll. - 
a relaxed wriiiklesl skin. .\ wmidcrfiil li.mi 
treatment, erases Hues aud iii.ikes tlie sk.ii 
soft, smooth and velvety $3. J3..M). 

Write Je» riking your skin houhks Ehzakrth 
ArJen aril send her personal aJiice, uilh her hookki 
"The Quest ef the Beaulijul." 

Ask for kookkt ahoui Elt:aielh Ardens Exercises 
»n- hcallh isnd kecut'r 

i Ai*cleF) J 
• 673-R FIFTH AVE . NEW YO IK m 

Va Old liofkd Str^^f. f.'indi 
• ritf fa f*ntx. 

STi^ 
*: cvrik 

NnKt 

SOMETHING 
ENTIRELY NEW 

2 Vests In One! 
Bt comfottmhie on Hot anj 

Cool Joys anJ yti 

JresseJ-up. 
Mail your Ves* an l 

Oil rtrflpt of $2 fro ti- 
<*y Older) 'Ye will make 

It bicklew. Tion-mrlr.k«i>l«. If snaiM>«l <>u 
ha -k li dedred. $15 extfd Money rcCunded 
If iiot satisfactory. 

MODES & SULLIVAN 
Mtrchant Tailora. Establiahed 1913. 

140 Nassau Street. NEW YORK CITY. 
(Trrritbrial Repr»aentati*e Wanted.) 

It::: .li.g the oulcr bleiu- 
1- t.i -hir.. thu.s aiUmitii: .\\- 
I I KK til Itriti. (..i:h a .NEW 
sKIV as elui js .i baby’s. I' 

. are trim, let) with surface 
lilt nil'lies. sill'll as Freckle.', 
I’liur.t'a. I.^rae Pores, lUack 
lii-i'is. t;-/I'Mia. ItiS'ol'ratlin s. 
I-.. MMt\i> will take them 

■ T. (■ aeti.er «lth your acisl 
skii., in an abs' lutely liaimlt-- .luit paiiiicas way, 
Mitliout the need <.f a nstly a .d poiuful opera- 
ti'ii; No need to stay iul -ts while u.sing 
MAUVO. Tlie gei.ultie M.VKAO is colorless, 
piea.aul to use and guaia: ‘ii I to .-cntatii uo 
ii.jiiri'.Ui acliis. W iiderful results proven. Write 
at uuce fur FUFE Afarvo Beauty Book, which 
conlains full carttculars. 

MARVO BEAUTY LABORATORIES. 
1638 Bro.idwsy. Dcst 324. New York. 

UIKKcT nm.M .MAM t At l l Ithll 
(remsirtf Jni|*<>rte<f 

English Broadcloth 

SHIRTS i5 ■ 
9 X- 

$2.29 or 3 for $5.95 
$3.75 at Stores 

.Ml onlers oent par el p.''t i'. O I> M ■ rr 
fuiiiicd if cot eutlri'v -atlstli I 

AGENTS WANTED 

CONSUMERS MFG CO 
621 Bro-vdway. N * 'c-K -..it. 

G. GEORGES 
FAMOUS TOE BALLET SHOE ANO 

THEATRICAL BOOTMAKERS. 

Worn by MME 

ANNA PA V LOW A 
And Mtr Company. 

ARONIN A GEORGES. 
"SI Eiobtn Ayenue Nt w York 

V te the :e:r» • Bet 47th-48th Sts. 
fit *f t; I’,- ’ - Telephone. 

^lic Bal -’ Sh. f Lananro tWI 

End yvur enrrestondone* t* advertiwro by mertientnt 
Tho Bilibnard. 
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Reflections of Dorothea 

A bf'ilth for tlip future, a hik'Ii for tli<‘ pust, anotli^r seasfui or .leci'pt a flattering offer dtirliiff early spriiij:- 
We love, we remeiiilxr, we hope to the last; ♦(, j,,, with the “Musiv r*ox Ilevue". A new 
And for' all tho bare lies that tlie almana. s eoiitia. t from llic KeitU offices de- 

Whllo” wo'vp voutb In our boaits we < an never ‘‘ded the uiu stion. 
(flow old. —Iloline'. Kva Le iJallleniie 

1^" you have soured acalnst the world, if you >■• <* h'** * f**" 
have be(fUD to Indieve that imbilil.v of ••bar- s< .I'oa o .ir. le 
ter la just a mrnii; If. in short, the whole hIour majestieall.v i 

blamed world has Kone to jait. I wi-h you < ould '» ;• ■'“'R “‘‘• 

know Krank Westervelt. lie has the i.atienee R'""* “ 

rriti: .\dains has left New York to aja-nd the foursome of pla.vs riinniui; slinultuiieuiisly In 

llte sprinir and suniiner vaiationin(: In Colo- New York. IIiuh far the proilueer lias dotted 

rado. lie was on the iiia«l iu “The Kool” dtirliis Itroadwuy v.lti, “l ittle .lessie .lames”, “Moon- 

the winter and was enpijfed in pie^ure work light” and more recently Martin Itrown's 

during earl.v spring. •■fohra”, at the lluilson Theater. Welter's next 
_ venture will he a comedy by Harrison Orkow, 

1.,|..= Iiiiriie whose iinsliiction of “Just entitled “Mllgrlm's l*rogre.sa”. iig-time coiitrait from the Keith offices de- .Iiiles lliirlig. whose pnsiiiction of JitsI 
lied the i|iic.stion. Married” has been t n tour lor several seasons, 

Kva Le (laliienne and Hilda Spong were to p;is accepted a new play by Herman IJeb, Kva Le t.aliienne and Hilda hpong were to i,j,s accepted a new play n.r o, Moscow Art Theater, which has bi'en 
see me a few days ago. They’ve had a fine hearing the tentatively title of .\m 1 M.v tour since early this season, will return 
season so far, “The Swan" is still swimming itrotber's Keeperj”. It will be presented early , farewell wwk at 

along majestically and the time for its song .he fill. .lolson's Theater, beginning May ."i. Th- r«‘p<T- 

is a long way off. —— tory for this s's'cial engagement will imiude 
Now is a g.MMl time to select your summer j,, “We Modems”, ’•The Ilrothers Kanima/oiT”, “Tsar Kyoilor know Krank Westervelt. lie has the patience ’‘«nimer j,, ”We Modems”, 

of a saint, the kindness of a patriarch and the I'*’ and Hazel Turney have hem engaged for Wil- 
optimism of reckless youth. He is. I Isdieve, Magazine List to readers and friends \our ^ Itrady’s (.rodiietion of “itimon failed 

the incarnation of all the pliilosophy of hope Peter”, which is listed to open siiortly in 
and cheer ever written. i m alwa.rs at home at (SK) West ISbth street. y,,,, returns to tlw stage 

I had Iseri in the hosiiital about a year when '"'''t .ufter au absence of several siasons. 

the incarnation of all the pliilosophy of hope 

and elieer ever written. 
I Iiad been in the hos|iita1 about a year when 

I first met liini. Tlie nurses liad often spoken 
to me about liim. His wife was a patient 

tliere and lie Used to call each day to bring 

wliat loiiifort hr eoiild. Tliey were modern 
’itarliy and .loan”. iiien one sad day Mrs. 
Weslerrelt smiled faintly and jiassed on. The 
grand old man. he is S-. did not lose liimself 
in his grief, tlio his sensitive soul felt It 

I Turney liave I'em engaged for Wil- Ivanovlteh”, ”lvaiiofr", “Tlie Cherry tireliard”, 
Itrady's iirodiielion of "Simon Called '•I'nelo Vanya” and "The Ixiwer Ueptlis”. 

«>-- ^ comes to light that Kolnrt Milton will 
/ / ^ -'rlliur Kieluiian’s new plaj 

I A “VelTet”, but will sponsor it as well. Milto 
* will present this offering early In the fall. II 

DRAMATIC NOTES 
(Continued from page ill 

will present this ottering can 
is now engaged in staging 

for liicbard Herndon. 

as well. Milton 
III the fall. lie 

'Catskill Dutch” 

deeply. The daily trips to t!ie hospital had now playing In New York in “Outward Hound’' Anotlwr instance of an eleventh hour change 

a fertile field for his iiliilos.iphy. So he con- in 
tiuued to call on other uiifurtiiiiates to remind 
them tliat tiod’s siipidy of .sunshine was not 

nearly ezliausted and was waiting fur them. "1 

’In l>ove With Lovi 

Dorothy Dalton, who made her last stage 
apiiearaiiec in Comstock & Oest's s|>eotaeular 

Murlen V.iit Tine is the latest addition to 
the east of “The .<elii niers”, now in rehiar.siil 

under the d.rectlon of (lll\er Moroseo. Others 

in the cast ate: .Montague I/ive, Selma Paley. 
Wanda Lyon. Peggy Allenliy. Itichard lai 

Salle, Leo Oirly, lY.ink Allworth and (irace 
Valentine. “The Schemers” is due to open 

In New York at the lora Uayea Theater very 
shortly. 

George Claws annoiineos the oiirning of ’’Earl? 
to Hed” will take place within n fortnight in 
I’ittsliiirg. Pa., with June :• detlnitely wt for 

the New York premiere. In addition to Ada 
Is-wls, who Is engaged for the feature role. 

He' had been a ncwspaia r man and a writer I’rmiiietioii of “Aphrmlito”. plans to abandon 

of importauee, and a veteran of tlie Civil War. 

1 enjoyed many pleasant visits from him and yy^D 
each was au inspiration. He always liad the 

same flowery greeting, and 1 called him 
’’Grandiia”. Eventually I left tlie hospital to " ^ 

be brought to New York. Quite alone in the . 
world, he decided to again find human com- _ 
paniousliip. He spread out an atlas, closed 

Ills eyes and moved a finger over tlie map. ® 
It came to rest at a point in Klor.da and he '3 
decided Ihere and then to migrate. He stopjied [S 
off on his long journey to see me and I 

wondered if he would reach liis destination ^ 

alive. A short time afterward lie wrote that [d 
he had taken a little cottage and siirroiiuded 3 
it with a loicly garden of flowers, altbu some E* 
iiativea told him it coiilda t he done. He ^ 
keeps a few chickens to siippl.v him witli fresh g 

eggs and has a little fruit and vegetalile gar- ^ 
den. Ill .voiid this, he lias nothing hut a meager @ 

pension to live on, yet to liim it is paradise. § 
Kor he sees oaly what he dreams, and his ^ 
dreams are of iierfiime and ro'cs. g 

When you begin to f-,-ar tliat Father Time is 
getting the N-st of you, listen to “Grandpa” § 

at 8^: “1 know I stand alone. Modern ap- g 
praisal could do no mure tliau set me aside ^ 

as a relic of a past and n gh forgotten age. g 
t^till, 1 am left and 1 find great pleasure in ^ 
watching the iiassing pageant. Yet I. un- ® 
derstandlug all, thank Heaven, am not un- § 
derstuod. But 1 have m.v compensations— 
mau.r; the birds still sing as sweetly, the g 
perfume of the flowers is still as fragrant, the 3 

sun shines as br'glitly and the laughter of @ 

little children is still music to my ears. With s 
youth in my heart, 1 shall ever Ik- young.” A 

short time ago he sent a p<"ir girl from his  -^ 
Tillage to college for a short term, altho be _ 

ocarcely kuew her. This despite the fact that 
he ha- difficulty in making both ends meet. The t 
But “Grandpa” found a way. “I suppose later, 

my stumai'h will complain a bit,” be said, 
•’but my heart will feast on the happiness of *'1** 

a good deed done.” Surely he is one of M 

nature's noblemen. i 

a liabit with him and he found there while Misa I'ontanne recently closed her tour i< ti,e case of Edward IKmneUy, who ^ ' r . 

in ”10 l.ve With Love”. .-..h ’’The Babbit’s Kmt” last week 1“,/I;!," w^^rne''“‘‘id;! 

Dorothy Dalton. vTiiT^adc her Inst stag- ;:,rs.aL Tirpt^rttn‘"s ’^b•'’’'f‘T 

S;::r “aS^iuo^ s; ---- tb^ntists’ Theater, me. 

the screen next season for the spoken drama. Bannister, Joscpliln- Drake, .To'e)i|ilne Whittel. 
_ Mcrion Coaklcy and Laura Hoiie Crews will Mildred Klorenoc, H'-bn Stewart, Minnie .Slau- 

Walter Huston, who starred this season in have the leading roles in “The Werwolf”, icy, Basil West, Joe Guthrie and Itubi-rt 
‘‘Mister Pitt”, will appear in a new fflay Gladys Unger’s latest play, wliich'ls aliout to Adams, 

under the management of .\rthur llopkins. go into rehearsals. Miss Coakb-y was last seen 

reen next season for the spoken drama. 

HARD WORDS 
LEGITIMATE Hi-”dzhl-tl-mit), adjeetive. ftanetioned by law or ensfom. 
LEGITIMATE (ll-”dzhi-ti-meit). verb. To render lawful. 
XESCHETIZKY (•le-sliu-“tid-ski). Polish pianist (IS30-1915). 
LESE MAJESTY (•■li:z-"niad-zliis-ti). An offense against the sovereign power. 
LITTERATEUR (’li-tu-ni-’'tii:). A litoraiy man. 
HARIOLATRY (■me.u-ri-”aw-ln-tri). AVorsliip of Virgin Mary. 
NOBEL I no.oo-”lK-I). Swedish inventor (Is33-’9C), founder of the NoIh-1 prizes. 
NOZZE DI FIGARO (“nod-zei-di-‘ti-'gah-”ro). Opera by Mozart. 
ODONTOLOGY ('aw-dawn-“taw-lud-z3ii>. The science of the teeth. 
ORTHOEPIST ("’awi-tlio-e-pist) or (aw:-”thoa)o-i-pist). One versed in matters of 

proniineiiition. 
O'SHAUGHNESSY (o.oo-”ehaw:-ni-si>. Irish family name. 

KEY: (i:) at in “««o” (si:), (i) as in "it” (it), (e) at in "met*’ (met), (ei) 
as in "day” (dei), (o.) as in “there" (&e.u), «) pronounce close-e with the lip¬ 
rounding of (o) as in Fr. ’’monsier’* (mu-’sjc), (a) at in "at" (at), (ai) at in 
"ice" (ois), (oo:) at in “true’’ (troo:). (oo) as in ’'wood" (wood), (o.oo) as in "go" 
(go.00), (aw:) as in "law" (law:), (oi) ai in "boy" Cboi), (aw) ai in "on" (awn), 
(ah:) as in "father” (’’fah;&u), (u:) as in “urge" (u:ilzh), (u) as in "water" 
(waw;-tu), (uh) as in “up" (uhp). 

(A) voiced th-sound as in "tUs" (&is), (j) glided i-sound as in ’’yes" (jes), 
(c) breathed fricative with tongne in position of (j) as in German ’’ich" (lie), (z) 
velar fricative as in Scotch "loch’* Hawz) and in Gcr. "ach" (lahz), (ng) one sound 
as in "sing", (1) glottal plosive which in North German precedes all initial strong 
vowels. Capital letters represent nasalized vowels as in Fr. "vin" (v£.). 

THEATRICAL, POLITICAL, 
COMMERCIAL 

PRINTING 
Heralds, Tonighters, Dodgers, Tack and 
Window Cards, Half • Sheets, One- 
Sheets, Three-Sheets, Cloth Banners, 
Card Heralds, Letterheads, Envelopes, 
Etc. Type Work Only. No Stock Pa¬ 
per. Everything Made to Order. Union 
label. Send for price list or write, 
stating your requirements, for an es¬ 
timate. 
GAZETTE SHOW PRINT, Mattoon, III. 

TAKE SOME REST 

a UK « H «'« K K «1 

he hS' difficulty in making both ends meet. The nature of the production will be announced in “The Alarm Clock” and Miss Crews ap- 

But “Grandpa” found a way. “I suppose lal«- peared in "The Merry Wives of Gotham" with 

my stomai-h will complain a bit,’’ he said, ■ Grace George. 
"but my heart will feast on the happiness of .Alice Fleming, who has just joined “Find —— 
a good deed doue.” Surely he is one of Woman", will op< n shortly in O-ten Davis’ If Madge Kennedy can be persuaded to 

nature's noblemen. P'Ry Hsriford. Tills is not a strange separate herself from "roppy”, in which shi- 
1 bad a very pleasant visit from Mrs. W. bapjH-ning for Miss Fleming, ns she has oiiened is starring at tho .Apollo Theater, Now York, 

H. Douald-uu, whose husband Is president of short notice in several other productions. Forrest Halsey and Bernard Glazcr would be 

The Billboard. With Mr. Donaldson, she was - dnl.v too pleased to have her for their Jointly 
about to leave for the South. 4Inn Bunco has left New York to Join the written drama, entitled "Foam”. Miss Ken- 

A basket of roses sent me Easter by Uenry Nug'-nts and De Wolf Hopper in “Kempy", now nedy apparently does not contemplate making 

Chesterfield, secretary of the N. V. A., of- tenting the Middle West. Tlie Nugent comedy a change for -omc time to come. However, an 
fered a lot of happiness. '"’"k<-d to play In California for the summer, offer is an offer. 

1 al'O received cheery telegrams from Nellie Hunee was last seen on Broadway in Owen 

(ict plenty of SLEKP. Rest a fexY minutes 
licfore and after each meal. Don’t hurry. 
Don’t worry. ty4*Jt ns for helpful 

injormaiion, vilhoiU 
charge. 

SPECIAL N 0 T I C E—The flzht 
azali.st Tubereulosl* Is orgAnlze,! In 
til the Urge ritirt of Uils romitry 
•nd CanaiU, also In many of tlie 
smaller ones. If you are luo (sr dl>- 
l.«.t frnm New York to consult Us es-- 
lly. we suzgrsi that ynu make Imiu.iy 
of some .M ll-Tubrreulosls organi/a- 
tlim in wluirver rliy >ou may e 
(uUtig the local Tclcptsaie Book or 

City Directory to irct sirevt ainl n>iml>rri, and you will 
undatibtisIDr le ahle to get taiicer liifunuatiuD, eifuai 
to cur own. without delay or diffli-tilty. 

NEW YORK 
TiiberculoslsA$$ociation,lnc. 

II E. 39th STREET 

Bevell and Carrie DeMar. .Miss Revell is im¬ 

proving right along and her fight is almost won. 
-Mary Moore and some frit-nils rc'i-ntly ar¬ 

ranged a little party for me that proved a 
very pleasant surprise. 

Ina Williams bus Is-en trying to decide 

whether she should remain in vaudeville for 

THE SPOKEN WORD 
(C'-:itinni-i| from imge 1171 

nlficance to the ehararter of the street-walker. 
8be got under the surface of the churaeter 

so that .--he spoke as un individuality tliat ex¬ 
pressed lier own thoughts in her own way. 

To come back to Mr. Byron, he speaks lu-es- 
ent-day Englisli, making it better than or¬ 
dinary. His technique is exemplary in dra¬ 
matic diction, and to a 'arge extent he shows 

where lyric diction and -amatie diction have 
a <s,mmun basis. 

“The .s»-ereis of Sveng .li". by J. H. Duval, 

is published h.v James T. AVhite & Company, 

70 Fifth avenue. New York, IDk’ii. 

THEATRICAL MUTUAL ASSN. 
(Continued from page 

been visiting the different theatrical organiza- 
tioua and making addresses regarding the 

T. M. A., and’has met with great sueces*. He 

is DOW working on the musieians’ local and 

s.ays lie will not stop until be gets all the 

eligiblek. 

Davis’ “Home Fires”. L. Lawrence Weimr Is desirous of having a Tuberculotis can be PREVENTED can bc CURED 

“THE SPOKEN WORD” STUDIO 
YOUNG ACTORS cume here to leiirn how to use their voices cor¬ 

rectly ami how to speak English with distinction. 

OLDER ACTORS come for practice and criticism. 

DRAMATIC READERS learn till about the latest play. 

FOREIGNERS learn cultured Englisli, without blemish. 

WINDSOR P. DAGGETT 
Phone Endicott 8682. 

Private Eessons by AppointmenL ’ 

202 West 74th Street, (Just East of Broadway) New York New York 

mmw 

By means of the Daggett Records, tlie Inter¬ 

national Phonetic Alphabet and Written Les¬ 

sons, students are able to learn cultured speech 

by mail. Teachers and students all over the 

country are taking advantage of this course. 

Send for particulars. 

IF YOU’RE INTERESTED IN BRITISH VA. 
RIETY YOU’RE INTERESTED IN 

“THE PERFORMER” 
•riie OfllHil Orr* of tli« Variety Artla'ri' Feil- 

eratloti ai.d all oUiir Varlrty oncaailratlOBt 
DEALS WITH VARIETY ONLY AND READ BY 

EVERYONE CONNECTED WITH BRITISH 
VARIETY j 

The paper that rarrie* the newt it the prptr to 
rarry your announcemmL 
ADVF.IlTiSIXO RATES: 

Whole Pate .tS2 00 
Holt Pate . 27 50 
Third Pate . 21 00 I 
Quarter Pate ... 10 50 I 
Sixth Paqe . 15 00 I 
Eithih Pate . 10 50 | 
Wide Column, per Inch . X.OO I 
Narrow Column, ptr inch ... 2.50 i 

THE PERFORMER It filed tt all THE BILL- 1 
BOARD OFFICES In Amtricn. i 

HEAD OFFICE: IS Chtrinp Crtii Read. Lon- I 
den. W. C. 2 [ 

SCOTTISH OFFICE: 141 Bath Street. Qlatgew | 

K. C. THEATRE 

M 'dern. Fliepi"**f F'li'l? eipili peil. - ettlnj IMO. 
Will rent ret.m able. WF.'HUV. 119 Hurifila Bide , 
E-ntat City. Ultaourl. 
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A LONDON LETTER 
Treating of the “Legitimate” 

By “COCKAIGNE” 

(•oti!.l hp i.l.i«ii..-il. vii,.|, a plttytinns.. slioiild l. r. New Ilavon. Conn., is n real on.-, "Fitz'’ 

lirovp a I'ajina |iroi>o-iti<in. It wonlil Ik* worth won an aitcnt and know* tli*' gatn** from A to 2. 

till' wliilf of Wi’st End niiinauonc'iit'* pon- - 
fTiiiljr to pontrilnil*' to tin* con-itriu-tion and l‘hil Doiipla^, aprnt of tlie •■i)ne('!i< of Faria" 

endowiiifut of •‘inh a work-liop. hiirlesfiue compan.r, i-* a virsatile follow. 

Broadcasting Still Banned Wallio Do'‘k<‘r. Joe Vion, Ed Saiter. Charley 

“St. Joan” LoNDnX, April d.—liOiiB ejperti-d and 

lairerly awaltial, tJeorpe IliTiiartl flaw's 

laii't pla.T was dni.v presented at the 

w TiH'aler Man h 2i'i and bid-* fa r to Im- a 

[Mil'ii’ar sni-i-e'S. 
S>liil 'riierndike had a wonderful re<-e|dnin 

ard '■* d'-'iiphted with the pnhlie's nnetpiins al 
\rrillcl. Sla- Ka*« till-* was lie* s<'eoni| pn'at 

anihil'on of her life itln- fornn r was to aiiix’ar 
I. Ileiiihal ami that the re'iilt has proveil as 

1 apl'V a« her eain’i-tat on. This ppslnet iin i-i-r- 
It nlv jda-s's hi-r at tin* lilpliest pinnae'e of hep 

1. :,iino'nt as a maiiasere's. She lias sti’ad- 

eonti'iniMirar.r dramatists, la a war play. It 
l.aiiiDes jHiwerfnll.v the problems of war-time 
l•'.'■•hoIop,v. The siieeess of •TIaviK'" and the 
|'ro|sisu| to Stape .Monkhollse’s piece at tile 

i^iKo-n’s makes ne wonde r If tin- alleped d s- 
I ke of the joihi'e 'or Ihi’TiH's of this kind is 

not another fipinen of nianaperlal Iiiiapoia- 
tion. I am in -: ne<i to tadieve ^that the iinhlie 
d'les not i-atalop its lik'-s and di'likes a*-eord- 
inp to siihjeet matter at a’l. It Roes to pl.i.ys 

oroacicasting still oanned Wallie Decker. Joe Vion, Eii Saiter. Charley 

The anomalies of breadc-astinp In relation Jlef'iirran. Hill Roddy, Kid Koster. Earl Bnr- 
to the theater still eontinnes. There have K‘‘'S. Al Sands. Tony Hallenper, Hank Smith, 

iM-en rumors lately that t!i<- Theatrical Mana- t'harle.T Mi-Call anil Hill Haynor hare been 
pera’ .tsma-iation was waverinp In its rpsistania* noticed amonp the nian.r showmen who visited 

to aerial transmisMon, but Tom H DavN. the *>'•' cinns at the Madison Sqiiare Garden repn- 

presiihnt of the T. M A . lias Riven these sup- Iurl.r in recent .rears. 

Rest ions an nneoni|>roinisinR denial. - 

Tlie British Bread a'linp Conipany has lured Wm. Reynolds is in Washinston, D. C.. es- 
many manapers and players to assist in break- jiloitinp ■•.\meriea". Jake l-ieberman Is hold* 

* ‘ , , . The British Bread astinp Conipany has lured Wm. Reynolds is in Washinston, D. C.. es- 

fion I* n'. *" I .t"" ? "i iTniany manapi'rs and players to assist in break- jihiitinp ■•.\meriea". Jake l-ieberman Is hold- 

tlo s n f' •««.? ."it i'll- " "* inp the theatrical resistance howerer. Several inp forth around Colnmlda Corner, but spares 
in., to' ..ti.'f t n"' It' ' I'lays especially prertart-d for wireless and aets time enotiRh to visit Manrh-e I'ain and Iloward 
Hat ".t" ’ . ^'“1* of other works have b-'en broadcast. Xipel Burkhardt occasionally. Fnderstand Kid Koster 

and effectiv s I to " I’la.vfalr, for example, lias produced for the was orpanizinp a club to meet nightly nt the 
and.ffeet.ve and stays away from the duds . „ „ p Messenger 

Experimental Societies pauy several contrilmtinns for the enjoyment kidnaptvl the "Kid" to aid in the billing of 

t.i-tly set licr face apalnst tlie sort of Iriv alit.v experimcnt.il work whii-h tlie various phiy-pro- 
«Iii. li S...111S to In. th*. ideal of most of oiir lim iiiR soi-ieties are doinp. The cr.-dit for tlie 
>ct i.p nianapltip confratt-rnit.v and I sln> er*-l.v discovery of manr sin ssfni nlars and for 

Tliis Is a fnrilicr reminder of the raluahlo listeners iia\e b.eii peuerally appreciated. 

:iHTim«nt.il work whi<*h tlio rnriou** nl;iv*nro- n 
. ^ 1 42 . sys. . . -p , Brevities 

Tliormliko. subtlnst of Shtkc«prar- 

wards pradiiatinp to the tv.-st End via the Mieeessfiil film star. Is going .U Butler. <.f the Ringling-Barmim Cirens, 

Ever.vman Theater. Eduard Fer.-y’s 

>. t I.p nianapltip . onfraternity and I sln. er* ly discovery of many ..ssfnl plays and for Tli. at. r has In en handsomely 
hope Hint this piece will have the su<-.s.ss which drawing attenli.m to the oiitsfandinp ahllity redcorated at a cost of .?7l,iSH) to the pro- 

it rm-rlls and M.ss Tliorndiko a Initiative cmir. „f niany previon-ly imre.opnized artists belongs Prietor, A. E. Abrahams. "The Rising Gen- 

age and talent deserve. (n various soidetles which, presenting shows on moM'S in next week. ^ 

Shaw's New Modesty Sunday evenings, call the attention of mana- This move is neecssitati'd by .T. I..^ Sacks 

I mil ntiil loiiR calls for tlie author nrov. d <'*'hlcs to works iind workers of “f "Tlie Ferfeet Fit , which has 
l oud and long c alls tor the author prov.d t„.,.n decided iiivm as title in place of “Tailor- 

n'chf miMl. stv is a plia«e w lilcli would'lie more r>a.Ts hare thus been disi'orered and ^•an . The mlaptation from the Ilnn- 

.  m the !ire,vh than in tl.e ol.serv- "1'^—<« “t "'tinet financial worth. ’T.:" 
•It..* fi.r ««• liH>k forward in thns;*. snontin»Miiis ’ •'**’*• l^t**®*’*’*t for rxamplo. wim ori^- * ** " 
and wh nis'. al ripostes whic li used to be an prc-seiited by tlie Mage society, after- Russell Tliiirndike. subtlest of Shakespear- 

^h d atira, li.in <^n such premiere. pradiiatinp to the West End via the fil™ “tar. Is going 
..hhd^.t.r.,..^on siph ^ ere this Eduard Ferey-s if Four 

u C k h -wever. but not theatricallv-,t least J"'''' - "hleh had a long run. and J \ ^^ 
.. ..n more th.atrieailr than he run liein He - the current Ila.v niark'-t suoee«s, were < “'* "'»> Jotm roulds. 
as no nior th a r a ly t lan h an Ip. II proieMit to rniel -''f hr tie Petieriorv Plav Barry Jackson may he inclined to recon- 
s;-,ke I t the annual meeting of the C.„I Smoke - , ; J the Taitia Ue withdraw “The Immortal 
.that, riient s.'i lely to c-omplain of lie.tip ele ven ' 'i rct inriiiinn ot tne initiative ^ 
I t nf ■ttrai-tho Tondon br flu* Mxd d.*mon is iirobaMy to ito noted In the Ko** nt. Anmnin* ement of 
1« ! ir.N of loiidon be n-nred n-* should r*' ''‘I “The Way of the World *, for the enormous lnorx-a»e 

clown, ... - the evis,e„ee ..f ami 

cfflecr who had the job In han.I that be w.iuld th..m. mbable. j,.,... Barrymore gives 
mark out the i-arts ripe for desiriietlon. As « 1 ham. to f st th. m- • ti.u v.... i.e vviii 1... .1... 

now iin<i ai5r r.* va« tt r u^ 11 ■* ii.iTiiot tlii'4 yf»ir lie will be t lie 
an Irishman lie ohject.-d to WtshlnR Iilm«.|f r-U s and dlttercnt k.nds of Vn,..r.an ntnver 1 .t .nr rate of ...v 

nill11f>w t* a* ■ PO /t aa tTaala t nt n 9 Iir'*r Ill* rilnil |»IH *01 flit ally r*le Ot 

.11;. .... n.„. 
c-los. d ncrisiver the fact that m-st of his p rnilt. Tims in finding tlie plays and •■'* r h.-re. l»..rls K.-ii s regn ttable Juliet 

Rr. ai. -f w..rks had N-. n written In the tra n Inp the playc-rs these ex- 

of listeners have been generally appreciated. “America” thru Xew England. 

Brevities ~~~ 

The r.arric k Theater has lu en handsomely 

redec-orat.-d at a .-..st of .HTI.iSHl to the pro- 

prietor. A. E. Ahraham-. “The Rising Gen- J;""* “'• 
eration" moves In next week. 

This m.ivp is nee.ssitafed by .T. I.. backs’ 
prisliiition of “Tlie Ferfeet Fit", which has Jay Brady recently left Xew York for Boston 

le-.-n cieeid..d ii|vin as title in place of “Tailor* to handle the newspapers for "The Ten Fom- 

Made Man". The mlaptation from the linn- mandments". 

W. Finney is back in circus Iiarness again. 

on the lialls with a playlet after Edgar Allan has a most retentive memory. Wlien asked for 

Willis Told", which Iiad a long run, and Tell-Tale Heart", with »i>ecial in- some agents’ news he said offl.and that Frank 
• llavoe". the enrr.-nt Ila.vmark.-t snoee«s, were cid.-ntal mii'ie by John Foulds. Crnikshank and George -Arnold were with the 
l.roiiglit to linieliRi.t by the Repertory Flay- Barry Jaek-on may he inclined to recon- “Fassing Show", with Taviiie Ep-tein hack; 

irs. A I,..s d re-f infliiem-e of the initiative **** ‘i’‘‘’ision to withdraw “The Immortal tiiat George Black didn’t know whether he 
cif the so'- . fles Is prol.aldy to lie noted In the ’ from the Reg.'iit. .(nninineement of would troupe or not; that Tom IT.sIgeman was 
r* vAal c.f "The Way of the M'orld". for the week" has led to an enormous incr.sase on the Faeiflc Coast; that .T«e Vion was with a 

I’ll... nix has prov.d the evi-fem-e of ami Is ***^ liooking, so UougUtou s tuneful oimra neir show from the Selwvn otti.e; that Harry 

f..'i«r.iig a ta-l." In r.-storation drama. Jackson was with “Blossom Time". Billy Wil- 
By Riving iila.ci rs a iliam e to test th. m- ** r'’''*’«blp. J. liii Barrymore gives kins with “Ki Ki". G. Gavis was ahead of 

selces :n new P.P-s and different kinds of *'■* .yar he will he the "Blosspni Time”. H Gale. E. .Ionian. F. 
tchnliiue- t;.e s.Hicfies are devc.loping acting Amer.can plaver tat any rate of any Afafhews and T.oule Rnla'ki were with ‘‘The 
lal.-nt In .a wav ll.at the l..iiB-riin sy-tem does I'n’minenee) t.c emlH.il.v tlie Melanehoi.y Dane I'ceii”; .Toe Flynn and -Arthur Hensehell with 
not is rnilt. Tims in finding tlie plays and “'' i’ l"'re. in.rl- K.-.-ii s regrettable “Juliet •'Fads ami F..I1ies"; Boh Hunter with "Blo«- 
l.-'f.ng and Improving the pla.vers these ex- .lain.'S K. Hac-ketf s so-so Macbeth aro som Time"; .Tim Early with the Westc-rn “Fa«s- 

f..sier:ng .1 ta-le In restoration drama. 

By Riving iila.M-rs a clianee to t.’st th.m- 
seices in new roles uu.l different kinds of 

Jackson was with “Blossom Time". Billy Wil¬ 

kins with ‘‘Ki Ki”. G. Gavis was ahead of 

"Blossom Time”. H Gale. E. .Ionian. F. 

not isrnilt. Tims in finding tlie plays and 

|.•-l.ng and improving the players these ex- 
l»-riniental soeietl." are putting tlie conmercial •’■emories iiium wlii.-li I.arryninre will Improve, tng Show"; Boh Evans with "T-a.ly In Ermln 

Lous... whither he bad bc-in driven by the •'“'■•••r und.-r a debt >.f gratitude. Will J. B. do “Hamlet • at Drury Lane? We'l with Beulah Fletcher as agent; May Dowling 

An Experimental Theater which will t.n.I.ably kmp him busy when t..- PMHpp, with “Spiee"'; Mustv Miller with 

It seems a pity that these various groups do morrow “Dutward Bound" ends Its run at the TTiteh. oek- Jim Fltzpatr'ck ap. nt for AfantplI* 
not ai.iH.int a j .Int committee to correlate Criterion. Nancy Frlee and Stanley Lathbury j,ek Wall with “Annette Kellerman’s Revue"- 

their a. tlvltles. prevent clashing of datc-s and will appear in this new pi.-, e. Camphell Casad with "Mitzl”, with Frank Btieii 

.— Harold Hobcla.v ha new play in view of "Blossom Tii Bill M.irtlnier and 

The Strike 
onev of the principal means of 

Max Philipps with "Spii.p"; Musty Aflller with 

theater-c rowd transport, have been off the r<>ad **'*'*'’ **'’*t'rs. prevent clashing of dates and will appear in this new jiic-ce. Camphell Casad with “Mitzl”, with Frank Buell 

(or a week owing to the failure of the com- “f «'>«1 energy is at present The Melville Brothers have arranged to re- manager and C. Froctor as agent; Mite Afantcwi 
tlmt roiild be bine and its* emidotees to ifne on waf** and ^■'**<* rould be fiK-u^t-d by ^n< h .1 oT»*n the Lyi’*-um (whirh cIomh tomorrow when ^-ith “Shuffle ATons**; Hill T.ove with •‘Torerod 

roncl tlons. Tonight we are threaten..,! with a "'"‘“"".t friendly alllanee. which n.-ed not in "Fnder II.s Frctection" is withdrawn) after Wagon"; Stanley Sharp with • Delysla": T.onls 

closure of tuls's and the cessation of rail fa- 
ctlttic.s on suburlian lines. This wIR np an the _ , - . -... .... 
dec mation of theater audiences, which have establishing a theater, with r.-- • c...<sl I.uek will tw withdrawn shortly. Sir p.,, Angeles; Ssm Aleyers manager Sid Grau- 
ilreidy N.en heavily reduced. The electricians h.arsal r.-.nis, etc., has been m.sited, inif, -Alfred Butt lia.l imped to carry (« over tlie nian’s Egvptlan Theater. T.os .Angeles; Ben 

promise ,„p,K.rt to the striking tran.p..rt men ’•‘‘k finance, the proj. , t summer with th's s,mrtlng drama, but he has p,„„ manager Hill Street Theater Tms An- 
sDd against this we are promised a government- ' ■* ’'’"IT" ' •’ ’»'* ntetinc. A small theater now derided to do "I.cmdon Life", by Edward p.-v.; e. Gray manager < Riinnin’ WIM". and 
run skeleton service. presumably of army vuHrely to such activities Kti.dil.«k and Arn..ld B. nnet. instead. Thla is Mooshicr manager "The Goose Hongs 

any way Interfere with their ciuite prop*Tly Easter with another meloclrama. 
diverg.nt aim-. 

The Idea of establishing a theater, with r.-- 
hearsal r.s.nis, etc., has been m.sited, inif. 

Dwing to an unexpe.ted slump in booking 
-Anhait mansger “Foppy"’; Tunis Dean man.agpr 

“Kl-Kl"; I-ee .Parvin manager Egan Theater. 

wiicild. however, he of incalculable value. If a spectacular pie.-e and affords Basil Dean High” 
a Hen on royalties from successful plays and plenty of opivortunity to display bis dlrecttirial 

Tchlehs. The siiectacle of a labor govern- incatcui.oie vaiue. it a sp 
mint breaking a strike has distin. t possibility • "" W*'’'''” ^rom successful plays and plent; 

fev a W Gilbert of th.-e trouhb d da.vs. and ■' in'Hvidual performances skill. 

I csiRiDirDd the Idea to musical com.'dy libret¬ 
tists for wl.at It i« worth. But the com.ily 

► dc is md apiir.'ciatcd In theatrical circles here 
St the moment, 

1 hear that arrangements are being made t.v J 
Irati-is.rt memlM>rs of companies to and fr..m >W- I 

the theaters. But the transportation of audi- 
^ents Idtoncc 

Fearnw r B1 a-1 
INCOME] 

It vciild tpi'ear. however, that the case is ^ i t , i a t cn trn a/f # g«/^a« 
not cbsp.ratc., ailmit a.r.ous, and I .c.nfid.utly COndUCtQQ OU ALrHCU NCLoUN 
prcslict that lo-fcire th.-si. notes rca.'h “Did 

l•..II.vl»ly" the soltclarity of the affected unions iCOMMl'MCATlDXS TO Ol B NEW YOHK OFITC&^.l 
and the g...id ea-e made out by to., strikes 
Will have bon r.'cvignizcd and a settlement ef- 
f' l d. This weekond will. Indeed, prviiahiy Dick Kirschbaum in Daytori—A Word Bubbles From Bridgeport 
hr t.g overltires of peace. Meantime It Is In- to the Wise Is Sufficient 'W' l n John ibiw. tlic B. au Brurarac‘l burle-cpie 

I.resting to olis.-rv.. how well the lo -t shows Dl.-k Kir-, libamn, former feature writer on ag.-nt in advan.-e of Jack Reid's "Rccoril 

b-at up again-t tlicse adverse gates In com- X. wark (X. J.) newspapers and more recently Breakers", s’ru. k Xew Haven he r.sn into a 
ps- 'iin w th the p-ss effective plays. Cicsd g.-iier.il pre-s representative (or the Hiirtig A: prospcrons-app*‘Sring p< r-on who repre-ent. .1 
slu.wiiiaii'lilp c.aii weather Ihise disturlianccs, s.-amon shows, has complct.il arrangcni. nts h'm-cif to hc> Harry Paine AA’hItnpy. the jtive- 

hiil file pis.r “g.Nol-" scM.n fotitider. Tlius dtir- with the Btirkani-Ilc'rriek Ihililishing t’o., vvMeh nilc- mII1b>n:ilre. and J.din tendered him a box 

Bubbles From Bridgeport 
M''i n John I'ow. tlic B. au Brurarac-l burle-cpie 

hut till, pis.r “g.NKi-" scM.n fotitider. Tims dtir- with the Biirkani-Ilc'rriek l*nlilishing t’o., vv'ibh nilc- mII1b>nalre. and Jolin tendered him a box 

mg Hie week, while -ome theaters were play- iiubl'-hes The* Dayton ID.) Journal and Dayton for a party to do honor to the "R.'c'ord Break- 
li g to a third c apacity, others showed only a iii rald. to Join Its staff as cartoonist and fea- ers", ospe-. ially Frin. ess Dovc-cr, and the* pres. 
slight reduction in Ihetr audiences. 

“Conchita”-Adiosita 
The melcsiramatic inusical comedy with 

hrics and score left out. the mixture of Cln- 
'b rella and Diilda wiHi a dt-h of lime quash 

’ "ii.l a flavor of sningglcd ’’nlggerhead’’, en- 

ture writer. When you make Dayton li>.k cuts of gowns. 

l''ck up and you will find a ■‘regular fellow” bird ordered sen 

w lio will prove' til,, old adage, ‘‘A friend in f.cr with phon.v 

licc'd is n friend indeed." tiotic'es Increase 

Stay right whsra you are or locate anywhere. Earn big 
money' Learn SHc 'W t'.AKl) .ANii Slll.'v KITING, mciet 
in eJeman.i. eascest leamcsi. mo-t prcStable trade knoww 
Ovtr methesi i>e.xsily masfcivd—We teach you In SIXTY 
DAYS! Wc establi.sh you in lucying illDU t .ARD AND 
SlG.'k SHOP, pay first month s rent, iupplv all material 
with mall plan to sec-ure c.nlcrs which should ret Jcki IS* 
week!'" up. or paying •li>B aw.-ut- you VcsjH get lots 
of c'rcferr an.* money Merc hants buy youi work at >g*l 

iHaanntf* '.do »*n Ipam. tit nt 'ir- locA on Thirty 
yr% aM amp*# cap«t#l #1 tteta giisr- 
•nt## Wnt* far lo’.' ” r ’rat«»1 mtiiw ivn.*#. tmna r • EE 

EMPIRE BD. INSTITUTE OF LETTERING 
1476 Broadway. New Yark. 

PLAYS—DRAMAS 
I.arpe list of new and st;indarcl plays, 
royalty and non-royalty, comedio.s. 

Max Mli'liaels. general representative of the 

it:.d “fonchlta’’, pii—c'cl from the ken of Izzy Welngar.lcn shoevs, hit Washington. D. 
I '.tidon on Wednesday, wlien It was withdrawn In-t yvec k and lia.i to -lep some to get a hi'l- 

ffoni tlie <jui.|.n's after a week’s run. 
i'.an l:as thus taken the first sc.yen* to 

Basil itig. and did It In opposition to the billing of 
's of tlic* Xo. 1 ear of til." Rlngling-Barniiro Circus. 

1. s cciiirse over Hie* managerial sticks and I Max had the aid of Joe' Ennis and his pal. 

iiiiaglne that .sir .Alfr.'d Butt has never lic'cn R.vsn, former house agents of the Gayety, who 

r. s|Hinsiii|c—or is it "Irresponsible’’?—for to now operate a posting plant in that city. 
<1 'iiial an iiisu.ccss. . 

F"rliiiiate.|v tlii' i’lay .A. tors* Siiiiday jiroduc- 
li'*n of Alan Monkliotio' s fine play. "The (’on- W. E. Mallette. who has been in advance of 

'piTine 11. ro". i-roved so c re ditable that K. J. Carpenter’s “Bringing T’p Fatlier” Com 

'g.itiatioDs had alrea.ly iH'eii ci|>cnc'd for ac- I'any in the far AA. -t. 

M'liring it. So all iH-ing will the Moiikhouse 

I'*.. will b*. sees at the t,bl'''‘U * early next 
"•••'k With Nii'lHilas llunucii, releas.il from a 

j lua.l aucl iiiiRrutci'iii j.art in “Tin. Forest", in 

Hi., part yvliivh his lolrnts ad.irtnd on Sun- 
ilar. 

Burllngtcin, AA'ls. M.illcttc' proved his ability 

as a live-wire agvtit liy mailing numerous news- 
l.ap*'rs iilottcrs and otiicr advertising novelties 

during the sea-oo. and l Is freqiic'nt contribu- 
t!..iis to this c.iiiitun of iiitcrestlng and Instrue- FO'GnS Co. 

I CC ti.-cvs rela’ive to I'Hier agents in tlie West 

“Tlie Ci.ii.!iicrlMg 11. r.i’’. piibll'iicd. bv the icaUcs nianif.'st bl« Joii-nalDtie ability. He 

'"•.r. in i’rnest Betin’a fortniglitly series of evil again -itiniiier at Uot.'n Foint, X. Y. 

emts of gowns, wraps and auto, that the gar dramas, vaudeville’acts, .stage 

bird ordered s.-nt o be ’H-rinccs, and paid monologues. specialties 

f.ir with phony clicks made the newspaper minatrol fir.vt nerts skits 
.d Is n friend indeed." tiotic'es Increase patronage for the show an.i P‘‘ris>. sivius 

_ .John to stmt around like a pouter pigc'on. afterpieces; musical 

s.c . . . sen A biller and bilMi.k.r who was In hi, prim.. Ks,BfJ| “"'1 '•‘''■'V'V Max Michaels, gen. ml representative of the v. ars ago and is still g.ving strong new and old. fo 
zy \\elngar. .n s,,o,vs. hit Washington D htock and Repe rtoire hcy.V 

'* he was with most cir. uses that sisvrt. d a bill Scout. Camp-h ire l.irls and 
g. and cli.l it in opp*«cti.*n to the bll ng of conbln’t. To show h.' , •fn'''nile I’l.iys. all n 

No. 1 ear of th.. ningling-Barnura Circus. ^ Rtngling- I’”''"’ Compl. te I.n" of novelty 
ax had Hie ai.l of J.*.' Enn.s and his pal. 3 ^ entertainment books f-r all occasions, 
ran. fom.er house agents ,d the Ga.vety. who T nFIMKON TO 
■w operate a posting plant in that cit.v. Bridgeport. Fonn.. he ' * J,* UtlMIbUlY CL LU., 

-- e-an be «e.>n doing his work for the Poli Then- _ Y/abasri 
- ter where he is a-ent Dept- 16, CHICAGO, ILL. W. E. Mallette. who has h.-en in advance of ”"bore* tie is a-tnt. 

« gv * . isiAwi.. viw» !•« L'ofivsvw** *»lnh**rff hn** surn»Ml with tho T.rw 

RRA7IIIAN AMFRICAN 
I'. Smith, wh.t bad the jiainr on the Robin- UllflfclUniY HIllLIlIVniY 

son Sliow last season, ba, taken charge of the THE BUSINESS BUILDER OF BRAZIL. 
I»anbury plant of the Brldgejiort (Cccn.) Bill- FmrJ «i'h ne»s »i d 

■ • * 'Of, rirhfvt and most fssclcttlr* country in tso coo- 
posting Co. tlnerts 

_ Sm.srRIPTIOV PRIe E. 57 00 A YEAR. 
Seed 10 c'f".. ' r 'vTip e Corr 

Agents of the c’oiumbia Buriescine Cirouit BRAZILIAN AMERICAN, 
sav Manager Fitzgerald, of the Hyperion Thea- Ctlxa Bortal *29. Rio do Jtnoiro. BrulL 

I tlic season at Shows as agent, oi>ening in BrcH'bton. 

-0V...I 1,1« slcllltr 'Ib'*,.. April 11*. 
I'. Smith, wh.t bad the jtaper on tlie Robin¬ 

son Sliow last season, ba, taken charge of the 
I»anbtiry plant of the Brldgejiort (Cccn.) Bill- 

Agents of the I’oiuntbia Buriescine Cirouit 

say Manager Fitzgerald, of the Hyperion Thea- 
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THIi TOURS AMENT 
Moti<5a> i vi riap. M !» mark* tb<* oiieninp 

of ibf I.llHi- Thiat'r T->'!;-nann-nt. to bo 

liKi.l by :i woi k ('f roriij'*‘it on for tlif* Slttl 
I'-izi- au^ ]{•!»-<• Tri.o'.y iH r tli*" rrogram 

I'rlrt*'<J in ti.o fontor <•' »V - I'.'tri'. 

0'i«- f.f fiio iront Inti-r'-t r^' fiatnie^ of tbo 
foorriaTT* r.t (bo iipbJ iiranvo ^'f tho T.lttlo 

T'• «tor riav* r« of THilla-. T-X . W.dn*-day ori- 

r.ni’ 'lay 7. Tla > vi'l.j !f, “.Tti'liro Lyncb", 1» 
froii! tha ]!• :: <f a i-ub n j. irtar on Tla- Tiiin'«. 

It. raid of Iia’la*. Wil' !!■ .Tr. This i.lav- 

!»• won a Cr-t p-izo la'? y. ar in a onntcst 

i.- d l.y tbo Ort-i-D Ma^U I’laycr.' of Ilnu'ton, 

T.-x. 

^JKeoters 

(COMMUXICATIOXS TO liLlTA MILLER l.ENZ. NEW' YORK OFTICBS) 

l..;:iautry and rettgiCQS drama. cU'ric tecb* 

iii'iue, etc. 

manner of the Tiller Oirlr.” A new'pai>er ilip- 
ping oneloaed stater; ■‘EvcrylH.d.T atayed until 

the finlab. Why? ttecau*e the show wa* *0 

di.ggonod hot dlfpidly dop-” 

PROFESSOR FOCH CALLS 
Sitnrdiy tft.rno'.n, April 19. we 

r.'.-d by a ( Dll fr .11 
of drama:ieii a* th 

lina and d'r.ilor t. 
11. wa ».-.‘o!ni.iin 
f-tr!!' '..r of t i e I ‘ 

oral mat.ay.r r.f tl. 

ay 

y. re hon- 

l'r..fes>or Koeh. iii'tnK tor 

I'niver'ity of North t'aro- 
tlie rarolimi 1’I ay makers, 

d by Ceorpe l>enny. In- 

I’r.jdu.'tion nnd gen- 

Carolina riayinaker*, and 

A NEW LITTLE THEATER 
A odhimunity group of players has Just eom- 

j.leted the organixation of a little theater at 

I'e.nhani. Tex., called ‘‘The Tied Piper nayeri". 

The fif't production. “Her Hu'band's Wife”, week their fifth production of the current 

is to Ue given May t. 

a tr,. i:itH r of th.- gronp. We wilt tell you 

about o'lr Inter. 'ting chat with I»rofe«sor Koch 

in the 11. \t i"Ue. 

While in N'. w Y'ork the three g. ntlenien from 
the Carolina Tlaymakers visited Kathleen Kirk, 
ws.d s Little Tlieater. the Triangle, down in 

fir. enwit li Villag.-. t'oinei.lenl with tln-ir visit 

Mi'S Klrkw..o.i was pro<lueing a f'arolina IMay- 

tiial«<-rs’ < oin>«.siti».n, “When Witches Bide”, 

by Elizab. th A. l.ay. ,'nother distinguished 
visitor at il..- ■|■^inIlale tli.- same evening waa 

l‘rofe'*<.r \itliur C. floetingh. instructor of 

d'ama'i. at tii.* rennsylvanla Htate College, a 
former i.upil of I‘rofes«..r Ko<h. 

I'Tttfl I.sstut tll.OETIViill also pai.I us a 

vi'it. nn.l hi' .•mnin.-nt« on the little theater 
situation at I'enn. State Coll.-ge have alisi licen 

reserved for the n.-xt Issin-. 

THEM HARESFOOT CLUB 
of the rnivcrslty of Wisconsin, a dramatic 

t.raaniz^tion which wa« estahllrhed by eight 
< nthu«listic students in May, 1''98, has Just 

..mple-ed a State tour with it* twenty-sixth 

iiiitiiial, play, “Twinkle Toe*"'. Wrtter T,. 

Tatzwald, of the group, writes; 

“Tl.i# year'* prfsltietlon waa aomething to 
lie projd of. something that would have be. n 

tiioroly enjoy.d hy the stippivied ‘tired bn«ln..«« 

man’ and haa been approved as 100 per edit 

eleiin hy the clergy. Can I say more for the 

show?” 
The ‘ Wlicoiisln rnlveraity Haresfoot (Tuh. 

sayt Vr. T’attwald. la compos.-d entirely of 

men, LII female parts being piay.-d by the 

malo members of the rlnb. “The female parts 
wi-re illayed as they should he played—^witli* 

THE BUFFALO PLAYERS 
now in their -econd season, opened Easter 

ea- 

siin, “Seven Keys fo Ituldpat*-''. by tieo. M. 

Cohan. The production was presented In the 
Playhouse, formerly tlie old Allendale, which 

the players lea-cd last year. The pla.vers are 

pledged to give six plays each s.-a»on. and 

thus far this season have given “Captain Apple- 

jack", which they relived during the Clirltt- 
iiias holidays at a special attraction, and aI»o 

pre-ented in one of the commercial theaters 

of .lame-town. N. T., by invitation of the 

...niraunity theater group of that city the 
Milne play, “Tlie Truth About BIayd«": a new 
l.lay by Co-mo Hamilton, "The Mis-ing Man”, 

and Karel Capek’s tlirllllnc drama. ‘‘B. C. B.”. 

Erie Seton Rnowdon is director of the players’ 

organization, the membership of whleh hat 

grown tteadliy. 

Issue of The Itillbohrd to the effect that the 
first Don-professlonal group to put on 'I.ilioui' 

was the I’a-ad.-na Community Player-. 1 am 

enclosing programs uml an announcement whi. li 
will convlnee you of flie fact that the Cni 

vertlty Tlieater Players produced ‘Lillom’ at 
the t’nlverslty of Iowa XoveratM-r 1-t. 

I'urtliermnre, the Xovemlier, 1923, copy of ‘Lit- 

tie Theaters’ is-ned by the Xew York Praina 

League included the announcement on it- 
calendar for tliat month. 

“I do not wish to detract In nny way friun 

tlie pral-e of tlie I’lsadena Community Piaj 
house, hut W. P. Miinsell, of the Th.-afer Ciill.l 
will vouch for the truth of my elaini Hint .ui 

production preceded that of the I'a-adena I’laj 
house by at least four months."’ 

A CHALLENGE 
The I’illl.onrd has received a letter from 

..lit any pr*.tense on the part of the players E. C. Mable, of the Tiepartment of Rpeech, the 

to show that they were men. 'The leve teenes State rniverslty of Iowa, Iowa City, reading 

■ » fione In the same manner. The chorus as follows; 
V wfiie best that has p]aye<1 Milwaukee In “I shall have to challenge the statement 

many eea*ons, the members danclDi; In the which ape-pared on page 42 of the April 12 

TfIF. DELPHI AS PLAYERS 
TvIiO liolii f.irtli at 1X10 Ni.rlli .Mdeii slr<et. 

Pliiladel|iliiii. I’ll., -i-nt us a little surprise re¬ 

port ill re-poii-e to u l.-tter written one of its 
niiiiii.irs ii'kiog if Hie pliiyers bad be.-n aitive. 
Tliey liar.., lath.T, ns tiie report sliows; 

“Mar. li 1 till* Iii'li.Iiiiiii I’layers gave a inlx. il 
bill hi ill- Ithptist Institute for Clirlstiiiii 

Worker-. 1121-29 Sn.'.I.-r nvenin-. 1* eonsi-l.il 
of a -k.-t.-h. a lw..-net play, s.-ve-iil singles, 

wliieli iiiilild.-d v.ii'iil lillinliers, iiinL as iisiinl, 

a pianist and ni.tsi-if fnrnislied instrnmental 

iiiusle. giH.il andii-n.-e and a gisid bill. 

“Miin li K. we jir.-s. iited a lirogram at Ho* 

Li:.liil.'.n'e. Ll^ W. Is-liigli avi-niie. f'oi'y of 
pr.igiM'i- .1 .lo-.-.l .\u(Iiitn-e and sliow' ok<-h. 

"M.i .1. H w< gave our r.-gnlar moiiHdy en- 
tertalnni.'i'i ■ ' I:. S. anii-n's Institute. Front 
and tiin en sti.-.\ iiiin«trel flr«t part, a 
dontile. some dan.. i.-oelierH and one aet of a 

eia> 
•1Mar.li 21 a pn-si-litali..:i ef a iiiinstr.-l fir-t 

part and ‘‘.Ml's Fair’’ w.is iiiv.ii nt Hie ('..111- 

ninnily Cenl. r. Seyeut. i-ntli and .-s.in- -m tre. ts, 
“Mar.-Ii ‘2*2 we pai.I a yl-it to Fair\ii->y. T:i. 

Copy of p ograni . iii lo-.-iL A full lii.ii-.. ai.'l a 
eti.-eess from stall fo llulsh. 

"Mnreli •2ii we giiye a i-omiilele minstrel 'li...y 

In f!erniaiil..w II Copy of program .-inlo-ed. 
Wintlier l.a.i and ail.iidance pisir. .Xnditors 

1 Ulia|ipr.-. lati\.• a. t> d as if tliey w.-re free.-! 

i “Mar. li ■2!t iToa 1. .ast “All's Fair", written 
tiv <.n.- Ilf oiir ni.'iiil.. -s, from Station W1>.\R 

It.-, . ii. il -iiiiie v.-ry go.si cmnieiits on sanie. 
aiso ninny nsiin-sts f.ir fiirtlier IiroadciisHng 

“.Xprii K wi- ent.-rtainecl Hie hoys in flie 

r. S'. X.-ita! Hospital at l.<-agne Island. I’liila 
d.-Ipliia, wllli a -how lasting two hours and a 
•inarter and eon-!-fing of sketches, noyelty 
singles. viN-iil -el.-.-Hon- and a little Insfrn- 

in.iital mtt-lc. .\ wonderful hill and a flii.r.ily 
ai. |.reeiative andii-ti' 

“Tlie afteriKNin of .Xpril 12 we again br.s’.r 
ea-teil from Station WHAU, Hii- time with a 

sliort coniedy «ki ti-h entitl. d “Tlie Sultan’s 
Wi'i--''. wriit.-n by one of the .-liih’s m.mla.rs. 

■ .\prlt 1". w .. j.r.-1 nt.-d onr rega'ar nionth'y 
program at th.. S.-ain.'ii's In-titiite. with -ei- 

i-ral -I-i-t. 1..--. a f.-w singles, some vocal .an-I 
In-tnaneiital numbers.’’ 

a a aKHTf K K a a a_ jf a aga a a a a a a a a a a aa sa.sa a a aaa asrg ;f 

TOURNAMENT REPERTORY 
I MtlNDAT. MAY* 

s:2it P M, 

'CUE MHVTCI.AlIt Itl.PKn- 
Tiilltl' I'l.AY'EItS 

I of 'lont.Iair X. .1. 

I 
■ “Oil Uciigcaiiii' 
(Height” 

liy 
Hail Ilatis and Cornelia C. 

Vencill 
I _ 
, THE MANHlt CU It 
1 PI.AYlillS 

».r IVIlium Manor, .V. T. 

“The Mail III the 
Binder Hat” 

«y 
A. A. Milne 

THE. LITTLE THEATER LEACr’E 
of .li-rs.-y C ty will r. p.-at on.- of it- ni.>-t 
meeessfiil one-a. t [ila.'s. .'Tii Walked .la.-k". 

by C, 1,. IlHlrymple. at Hie I'ij-t 'l..raviiin 
Ci.nreli. Thirlli'tli street ainl T.exlngton iiM-nne. 

X. w Y’nrk. May ‘23. In flie ca«t will li,. Mr-. 
Yf MH.'.'iltiins, Olgn I,eiienz. Cl'e-t.-r T. 1t..sa- 
l.«. U and \rHiiir I' Fuller. Mr. Fiill.-r. dl- 

ri-.-t.ir of tlii- liHle Hteafer. will iiartl.-lpate 

in tii.- annnal -iiow of Tlie <>eean .X'-cident and 
fi'iaianl... C..-is.ration. i-ntltled “The O.-.-an 

Frolii- of 19'2I'’. to be given Yfay 1C at Kismet 
Tl iiii.Ie, Ittooklyn. 

THE OUTDOOR PI.AYERS 
at potertioro. N 11.. announce their summer 

achool in drainafii- art- for Kfudents. teachers 
or professionals. X very attractive Iwoklet. 

giving parfliiilars of the course, may be ob¬ 

tained Ity add).-sing Ylarlo XX'tre T.augliton. 

dlts-ctor tin- OutdfM.r Players, -Pierre Rldg.. 
Boston, Xfass. The couraes comprise acting, 

panfi.nilme. -tage hnsineas-. speaking voice, 

stage craft-. play pri--.nfation, -lancing. 

THE 15EN.<OXHl*It.'.tT 

thi;ati:u ocilh 
of Hrookl.vn 

in 

“Beauty and the 
J a robin” 

11; 

itootli Tarkington 

TT ESHAY MAY «. 

s;2o 1' M. 

TIIE 1 l.iin IlttrsE 
PLAY EES 

of Mauhat'aii 

in 

Uv LaJv Dreams” 
ity 

THK Hi:ouK!-YN 

iM 
I'f Urotikl.tn. N, T. 

!n 

'he ll rists on the 
Door” 

Ity 
Horace Sisli 

11; ALL!AM 1: PLAX Ellt* 
of J. r-ey I ity 

III 

'aleb S'tinie's Death 
Watch' 

ity 
-Martin I'iaviti 

THE 1 AIlti'lEI.It 
I’l AY Tits 

Ilf (;r.-.-iiwI. h, CYiun. 
in 

A lUarrior's Hus¬ 
band" 

it' 

•Iiiiian F. Tbomi.sun 

XVi;nXESl>AY*. MAY 7. 

.s:2<l P M. . 

'I HE STin'KIUHlMiK 

STOCKS 

of Manhattan 

in 

“The Poor” 

By 

.lolin .Xlerrick Y'orke 

THE AltELPH IHt.XMATIC 

ASSOCIATION* 

of Brooklyn 

in 

“ 'Op-o'-Mc-Thuuib” 
By 

Erederick i'enn and Iticbanl 

Pryce 

THi; LITTLE 'THEATEl: 

of Oallas. Texas 

in 

“Judge Lynch” 

By 

J. W. I!.igi-r-. .Ir. 

FIHlt.XV MAY* 9. 

s:20 I' M. 

THE HCOrEMiT 

PLAYERS 

of X.-w Ris helle. X. Y* 

in 

“Lam plight” 

By 

Claire Carvalho YX’eill.- 

THE MAcrioXVliLI. ( I.CB 

REPEltTOItY THEATER 

of Manliattan 

in 

“Tired" 

By 

.luliet Wllher Tompkins 

Little Theater Brevities 
THE rxiox OF TUB EART AMi XVI^t 

eomposed of .Xmerl'an an.I Hindu player- w|h 

headquarters at 12*1 West Porty-nluth -ir..t 

Xew York, will give “The Orleal" and '.Tl,.- 
Hero and fhr Xyroph”, by Haris Clian-lra and 
Kalida-a. respectively, at the .Xn.lerson <;al 
lerles. Jfew York. May B at 8:80. K. X. Hnpi* 

Is dIre<'for. 

THE OTTAW.V BBAMA LE.XGCE. Ottawa 
Canada, gave a program of three one-aet plays, 

“Followers”, hy Harold Brlglioitae; “The Mon¬ 

key’s Paw", by W. W. Jacobs and Ixmls X. 

Parker, and “Tlio Two Mr. Wetherhy*", at 

Hie Vletofia Memorial Mnseiim April 3, 4 
and R. 

THE BB.XMA’nc n.rB. of Highland Park 
Blehmond. Va.. Is planning to produce a play 

a minstrel show and establish an orchestra in 
the near future. 

THE PLAYHOPKE. Cedar, at Seventy-thir.i 
street. Cleveland, O.. presented 8yng.-'* ‘‘The 
Playlioy of the Western World" and Rhaw’s 

“Pygniallon” during the week of .April 12. 

THE CEI.t.xn Pl.AYEB.*. of Hie Hudson 
Guild. Xelghbtrrlnsid House, 430 West Twenty- 

a.-venfh street. Xew York, gave a nni«l' al play. 
SasRRJfg. “Twenty-Seventh Street Follies'’, at the Hud- 

gi son Guild Xeiglitvorhooil House .Xpril 2.* and '27 
The performan.-e well he r»-peafed Mav 2. 4 9 

and 11. Tiie C.-11ar Players lia« a membership 

of working folk living in the Chelsea dlstrlef. 

THE TTI.s x THE XTEB GPIT B. Ttil-a. Ok,, 

isistpon.'d its pres.-ntatbm of “Y’nu Xever t'tn 
T.-H”, by Bernard .shaw-, to -Xpril 22. This Is 

the guild's fir-t offering of the sea-on. 'Th.- 

postponement was due to the fa.'t that the 

guild's membeiship demanded a -<-eond per¬ 

formance of “The Melting Pot”, recently given 

by this orguniaatinn. 

THE CIXCTXXXTI ART THEATER, Clm in- 
iiafl. G., gave “Mrs, Gorringe's XeeVla.-e" at 

the Cameo Playhouse Monday evening, April 7, 

THE LITTLE THEATEB PLAYERS, of 

XX*.-tport, Conn., produced three one-act play* 
under the nu«plee« of the Puhlle Library .Xpril 

22 The plays wej-e “Two Can Play at Tiat 
Came”, by Plerron T.afferrlere”; “Snppres-ied 

I>.--Irea”, by George Cram Cook and Susan 
'Ea-pell, and “Yellow Boses”, by Sir Charles 

Young. 

THE IIRi;.<ll»E PLATER.S 

of VX'lilte Plains, Y*. 

in 

“A Game of Chess” 

By 

Kenm-th Sawyer Goodman 

PLAYS PLAYS 
XX'* hxT* tlie nrweit and BOtt attraetltr, av w*;. 
IS th* iarirst ■sior’jttai.t of pliy* In tb* worM 
rend tour evnt* fot our new Lat. 

SAIVfUEL FRENCH 
(Ineorporated IS'all 

OUfil plav piiblifhar* in the u-orid 21-M W*«t 3tth ttisat. NEW YORK CITY. 

Till RSKAV. MAX' s, 

s:20 P.M 

THE KITTREIiGE 

PLATERS 

of Manhattan 

in 

“In the ftarkiiess" 

By 

Itan T.itle-r.ili 

THE PL.XYSIIOI* 

of pcllam Minor. X. Y 

in 

“When the il'hiilzdnd 

Blo'txs” 

By 

Essex Ituue 

TUE GARIlE.VS PI.ATERd 

of Poreet Hills, I-. I 

in 

“Crabbed- You*h and 

Age” 

By 

la-uiiux Robinson 

SATI'RIiAX*. MAY lo. 

•J i'.tt !■ M. 

The Hir.e pri/.- pr.alucHous 

-eli-ctt-d by H»- Jiidgi'H out 
of the twenty plays pTe 

si-nled on the five pr.- 
tions I'Xenings will be r.- 
peated anil the gli*. 
prizes awarded, together 

with a proiluilion de- 
ignali-d by th<- Jildgi-s for 
lionorahie mi nt ion. 

SATI IiliXY. MAY* 10, 
s;2it I’M 

I he three prize priMlu.-Hons 

-.-leet.d I1.V Hie Jlldgi s out 
<if Hie iweiily plays pr-- 
seutrd on Hie five pre¬ 
vious erenlllgs will he r<- 

|H.|it.-d, togi-tlii-r with a 

I.roduetion de-igiialid li.r 
the jiidgi'S f.jr Iv.iiorable 
tiM-ntion. 

•Xt the eomlusiiiu of Hie 
|H-rfornianee Hu- awsrd of 
the 

IlAX in BtL.XSl O I LP 
won at last year’s tourna¬ 
ment by the EA.S'I' XVEST 
PLAY'ERK of .Xlnnliattaii 
will lie inadi- t-.v .MR. BE 
LAStYt 

SHCE s mcii 
(r.nuiectrd with Louia Hiilett’a OtOce and tha LitU* 

Tliratr* Service Bureau.) 
The Only 1n«tltut|nn Combintog Training and O’- 

gaiemrnt, i.arlP( much <4 Tina, BxpenM of School 

Mitst Comtiirte Citaluaue of M.slrri 
Mliiitrels. Entt rUlnineiit*. 

BANNEN PLAY BUREAU. 
3 City Hall A«r.. Ban Fraacitc*. Cat 

I PLAYS 

MADISON’S 
BUDGET No. 18 ONE 

DOLLAR 

Tha rnryriopedia of comedy material that 
givea nniveraal aatlffacHoa. Content* in 
elude an almoat endleaa aasurtmeot of 
bright aiire fire monologue*, arts for two 
male*, and for male and femila, parodle* 
aiM) alnglc gage, minetrel llrit parte with 
final*, a aketch fur four people, a tabloid 
farce for nine character!, etc. Srnd your 
dollar to I,. J. K. KErL, Buiiaaii Maaa 
gor of MADIBOK'S BUDOET. lOM Third 
Ava., Haw York. 

» K « K.'K.K K K S « H,H KS K « K.K KKKKKK'KKKKKKRHKytJlHUKKKK KH. HX M 

WilDONWILUAHSiUiK 
TWO COLOR 

TICKETS 
FORT SMITH.ARK. 

Th# la*t '‘ward" la yaur letter to adnrtiMr*. "Bill 
board", 
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work of a ma'tcr. His deep bass voice actually letters therefrom. The stati ment t\a- tssue«l 
rocked the theater. The Doran Hrothera. Hilly to the press by Will tloldstou here who kht’C 
and Leo, offered a daDciny akit, entitled “Moon- an elahorate a( count of l arl's parciitaK" and 

light Upon the Levee”, that went over big. his siipjiosed huge eainings. 11. su il ti.at 

Nick Hufford was then announced. I predicii d aometimes on a sharing <s>ntrai't ( url picked up 
thru these columns more than a year ago that $I.oini for liis w. ek ' work. So fa: and wide 

ere long Nick would soon be heading auine had th.s false wealth report he.-n cin-ulut. .1 

reputable minstrel organization. He Is at pres- that Mrs. u.rtz’s lawyers had to is>ue a <1.* 

ent making my prediction good. Leslie Berry's Dial to the iiress. We can quite uikI. rstainl 

lIIuHtrated song. ‘‘In the White Ilouse at Wash- Will tioldat.Mi, the giiiiliug sp.rit i>f the .Ma 
IngtuD*’, was unique In that the pictures of gicians' Club, do.ug his best to boost niacic 

I,.a Itaiightcrs, trap drummer with the 

In-.s White .^Iin^tr<da for the past four yi ara. 

i- !: ati'd on a farm at R. U. 17, Dayton, It. 

Hank Brown writes to deny that no one but 

John W. \(igel has a right to use the title 

of tills Hill's Minstrels. “Mr. Vogel may do 
one-niglitiTs. hut my show. Ciis Ilill'a Min- 

ttrels anil vaudeville, only plays three nights 

* anil seek stands. Will open in Maine August 
and play vaudeville and picture theaters. 

I Those who doubt me write Mr. Hill.'* Hi Tom 
i Ward Will be one of the principal comediana. 

Lawrence Agee. Jr.. news|)a|H-r man of Kooz- 

ville. Tenn., and a bosom friend of many min- 
' (trel boys, imiuirea as to the condition of 8lim 

Vermoot'a cold and also wants to know 

“sbere in the name of common acnae and 
hall of (ictirgia has tliat Kskimo, 'dkeet' Mayo. 

»<i suddenly disappeand lo'? ’ The last heard 
of •'.''kei.f ho had gone ba. k to tahio ,i 

Ijrry” stya the last letter he had from 

Mi.ro he was still In good spirits (dun t ui > 
innstrue the meaning of “spirits”) and that 

he a<Dt an autographed photo, which now bangs 

, M renely In Agee'a den. 

The Morton .%mU'cm<.nt rompany, of .\ti.onf.i. 

<ia., is to put out the Homer Meatbiua Min¬ 
strels, featuring Uoiuer Meachum. in zt s> a 
Son. and the company, it is rep<irted, will 

is.Dsist of about forty |M-opIe and play the 

S'.ith. A special line of |,aper and all new 
scenery painted by Hohme. of Indianapolis, will 
h,. -.s.-d .Mr. Mi schiim will not bi‘ with the 

II 11-Kraus Minstrels ocil scu-oo. “When Mr. 

Vcgel wrote you several Weeks ago stating 
that I WHS to be featured with b in agiiin I 
had f ill intentious of being with him, so bis 

William opened a fiirnitnre store after he 
married, rii’kiiig up an Klks' lotigc magaz ne 
one day, William read about one of the obbst 
inks in the country, John K. Norris, living in 
L'-nnvlIIc, Mich., at the age of 73 and a re¬ 

tired minstrel. An Investigation followed and 
the father and son met in Chicago. A trip to 

ICdgeAi Id was made and you can imagine the 

liaud-haking and caressing that ensued. John 
Norria says be was thinking of leaTlng Kenn- 

vllle to go home to stay, with strong possibility 

of another marriage. 

Costly flrst-part setting, depicting tbe late 

AI U. Field's home. Maple Villa, was pleasing 

to tlie eye. and under the guidance of Inter¬ 
locutor Leslie Kerry never once lust the intere-t 
of the unluoki-rs in Hot Springs, Ark. “Hush, 
.My Itahy; Hush, My Honey (iar*, was aung by 

Ilia KHwishI in a most acceptable manner. Dolf 
I'a'tor, III) .Vrkansas product, sang “It's a Won- 

tlorful World Aft'cr AH" to pleasant returns. 
I'.-tc Di'izcl's s.ugiug of “That's All That He 

I oiild ria.' “ was aci'ordi'il a big band, as 
the aud.eiice Was cra\ing comedy by this time. 

“Just a lilrl Men Korgef’ gave Lloyd Oillwrt 
his upisirtiiuiiy and be made the most of it. 
Riiily .Tordan then put over "He s in the Jail 

House Now ' in a way that had a kick in ev*ry 
line. "Dirty Hands and Dirty Face" served 
to introduce Killy Church, wbo'e friends in¬ 

sisted iiiKin an encore, and he deserved It plenty. 

An understudy was pressed into service to ren¬ 
der “Did Klack Joe", as John Uealy was then 

at a local bosp.tal, where he was cum|>eHed to 
rema n until the show left the city. The un- 
d'T'tudy ai'quitted himself In a manner more 
than I redttable. Harry Frillman't singing of 
' When Will the 6uii sihine for Me” was the 

I’resideot Coulidge, tbe late Presidents Barduig 

and Lincoln were thrown upon the aercs-n. 
iVhat a pity that. In view of the fact the show 
was in a rock-ribbed Democratic State, Wou<l- 
row Wilson's picture was not flashed upon that 

Bi-reen. “Surprising the Sphinx” served to intro¬ 

duce several novelties, the best of wbicb was the 
dancing cleverly arranged by the Doran Bros., 

intioducing Sherman Dern, Warren Dungan, Md 
TJbrig. James MeSherry, Chas. Nellis, Garner 

Newton, Ed Gallagher, Frank Miller and B.lly 

and Leo Doran. A monolog was then offered by 

Hufford, who carries a sis-eial drop showing 
bis home town, and many was the laugh be reg¬ 

istered with bis pointing out places of In¬ 
terest thereon. His singing of “Jennie, Dear", 

was bis one big “wow”, and bis Negro sermon 
earned an encore. Jack Eichards and Killy Cburcb, 

immaculately dre.s-ed, offered “Ten. Ten, Ten¬ 

nessee" to tumultuous applause. Carl Cam¬ 

eron’s Saxopuhne Five, with Body Jordan, was 

next in order. Dressed In satin suit.s, patterned 

after a black and white checker board, they 
Diado an impressive appearance. Hard and 

tireless workers, they soon showed that they 

Were destined to be the outstanding bit of 
the erening, and they were. Harry Curley, 
JuliD Bourkey, Garner Newton, Carl Cameron 

and Rody Jordan comprise a saxoidione quintet 
that embodies more than the average saxophone 
act that we have .seen. Boni Mack, female 

impersonator, stands today the most versatile 

minstrel female impersonator in tbe business. 

The afterpiece, “Lost in Luray", utilized the 
entire company and was brought to a close by 

the singing of “The Door of Hope” by Rich¬ 
ards. His ri iidition of “Ten Tbou-and Years 

From Now”, "Moruing Will Come" and “.\ 

Voice From the Cavern" could not be improved 

ui>on. ’ HI TOM LONG. 

and all connected therewith, hut this time this 

press agent has Uonc considerable harm and 

not good. 

Knickerbocker Club 
For some timt^ past things had not been 

well with this place, and a spirit of di.seord 
crept in between some of the b gger sioi-k- 
holders. This meant that the whole-hearted 

support, of “all concerned” was not forth¬ 
coming. and consequently the tradiiig wasn't 

all that could he desired, one man had his 

grievances and he withdrew a certain amount 
of followers, then another would take sides 
and so on ad infinitum. This niado even tlie 

noniNirtlsan of tlie feeling, well let’s keep 

away and let them have all the argument to 
themselves. The eliiii, altho by compari-on 

but a cloakroom kind of annex to that of 
the N. V. .V., certainly was useful as a meet¬ 

ing place fur many p>-uple, and a very nice 

reunion was held every Sunday night. The 
membership fee had been rediieed to ?o. What 

more could out* want ;n way of chcaiitii sS. The 

liquidator was appo.nted Tuesday and he per¬ 
emptorily closed it down on the following Sat¬ 
urday without the slightest w.ariiiiig. it is 
up for sale by scaled tender ,\pril II with 

the proviso that any la-rson so tendering can 
amend bis tender on that date br way of an 

“auction". A club is certainly badly needed. 

“Free" England 
Here’s the latest. A man was recently 

prosecuted at Stoke dn Trent heeause he was 

telling toy balloons capable of le ing inflated 
by human breath. It appears that a recent 

by law of this town has b«‘en made to prohibit 
such a thing and the penalty for so doing is 
a fine of $3o. The dei'.ndant oxpla.ned that 
this was the first he knew of any sneli law 

statement was made in good faitb,'' writes 
llemiT. 

Old Dan Cupid certainly must bare a full 

mason contract with the Al U. Field Min- 

st'rU this season. Right on tbe heels of the 
aiioouDia-meDt of the marriage of Eddie Jones, 

lurituue singer, to Henrietta Rock, of Ur- 

landu, Fla., cornea tbe re|K>rt that Bobble 
Ik llU. treasurer of the show, and Clara Klcin- 

s '.midt were married at Ft. Wayne, Ind., 
when the show played ti.ere .Ipril 3(5. It al'o 

Is hinted that t-berman Dern. one of the 
danisTs, will take unto h'niself a bride at the 

<loae of the season, as Well us Harry Corley, 

of tlie Cameron Saxuland .)< 1, and tliat Garner 
Newtun ia contemplating marriage. From all 

tudlvalions Dan Cupid had “sure-fire” material 
this season, fur he certalnl.v went over with 

a ’’haiig ". The Field Show will clos-- May .3 

St Js’ks4iD. Mlcb., after a 'forty week tour 
without a la.voff. Eddie Coiiard. managing di- 

reitor, reports a very successful s-asou. 

The New York World reci'ntiy puhllsiied a 
story to the effect that John F. Norris, of 
■’Sb'si fly. don't hodder me.” tame, and family 
have Isen reunit>-d after many ycart. In brief 
♦ he story runs sonietliing like tliisi .After Norris 

cave up tlic burnt cork In* s. ttbd down In 
linui'w.ek. X. J,. where he iH-eamc a railroad 

iidtiet„r ,||„| |u,.t KlUalH-th Myers, whom he 

later married, tiism after a laiy was horn Noi- 
r.s' fell );ut to itehin' again and he went on 

tile road, leaving his wife and child. Williaui. 
I“•l. lid. No tiute of him was Usrned up to 

'sTI and .Mrs. Norris was g,«i ii a divorce. The 

Wife moved to Kidgelleld I’ark, N. J.. wliere 

COLLINS COMICAL COLLECTION 
» • ill w '•llju'* of i;rii Ivirr liurdiirr’s^ Stum? 

U* tiHf'* ait' Sermons to hii* •'llrudderim", 
> ' «fir* I.* i rrii***, a im Kearii'. Uo>»e3. 

[i'UUrs an* WutWu* \y\,\ the (H-U HUht:« an* 
[ti M vf hiiA llcie (’oiintry, Ituilt^iue on Wvunan’a 

lUUl-Ht rf-lvil Mg-n ai.xi yutrim<'n>. Slick 4 
* 1 llrre. Ittii.iviar lltna'-e. lA.-ture on SA.un«*f, NJt- 
'rrl l Tte Plural HiNtory. AmHfji arui Tiilcr. etc. 

"•*•‘*1 1 ollei tliin Biiit. ta ly 2V Tllb 
^Mjns rt*. ]'.i7 Kuium St., ilrwklvn. N Y. 

WITH fHESt 2 BOOKltlSlkywL^ 
, >Ol Kf PUT rise OS I 
A MINSTREL SHOW 
^ OTt Asy FuniRJAmmST I 

your troubles cease I C 0 
oytif noo suiiVTTS tartp 

fwfjra dtu/Afi 4V wnns i tin- wi mAW ■ 
f ITSmi-iHllllBAltamih li nubtatimivi a 

OPlTtATOJAn I 
rmci t svacivnm 

to* All tSTTITAIHStSTS l•#(STIlFI 

’SIS') TP ft 'ttiowi L^fioliUflAj 
^^e31i«Iojc Z* i>Oi!jov lor cither is 4 iritv Lr belh 

SONS feO BPOAPj^- NtVYWll 

AtA MINSTREL SHOW GUIDE!! 
‘5^u bid M>« '» Jokes, H tuins-, U 
fotiiplete !<ke*oh»«, S Monulngue-. 4 

Cl jU'e.R Stiiiiiii siiesehes. besides isiiuptete 
iiiMtrvictliai* on .stave and itwgrstu 

V B4LJVw/ arranztmenti. rehearsals and “insks- 
'd'"- from start to fliilvh ‘iSe. 

COLLINS CO.. IM Fultsn St.. Brscklyn. N. Y. 

FROM LONDON TOWN 
Tht Vaudffvillt Field 

Billboard Offiett 18 Charing Cross Road, W. C. 2 
By “WESTCENT" 

Paris Internationale LOXDDN. April n.—The Britishers Voy r 

and Bayly, were nut much of a personal 

•ucceas at this latest “Tiwer of Babel ". 

Tliey were bioked u|ion with suspicion by the 

French, and li.e Belgian folk were between two 

firca. The Italians bad D' Ver met the Englishmen 
before. Bi'si represented eighteen organizations 

aucb as stage hands, orchestral, musical direc¬ 
tors and choristers’ tiqion-; in fset It seemed 

that every department, even to the cloakroom 

attend.xnts' union, had their own *sectioa. He 
said he represented 33.0<)0 men and women. 
Dlivera was the vaude. man of that branch 
ak n to vaude. He represented 9(10. Oeorglns’ 
Vinton hss al~>ut 1 '-.'>7. wh le Belgium has two 

unions, one at Brusstls under Cbnriay, with 
and MaurisMiDs' at Antwerp, with 107. 

Tlie latter section accuses the Brussels folk of 
taking In “double jobbers” while they ssj 
they represent the msn who entirely depends 
on bis srt for bis living. The fact that all 

these orgsn'zations arc opposed to the trade 
unions movi-mcut i- curious. Georgius' union 
is again-t the French uivion. which is or 
was affiliated with the Conferedation Gen¬ 

eral dtl Travail, which is like the A- 
F. of L. of America and the British Trade 
1 11 on l’ongr>-'a. It was lianilled by Villette 
and is aliiio>t If not a‘tnally dead. Geergma 
diH'su t believe in the coercion of nieiiiber- to 

jo n. and Hist a.-lH'Ct and the fact that the 
U. T. was pollt'cal caused the formation of 

ti c I’nlou litdcpcmb nt. The two Belgian 
unions broke away from tlie parent union for 

a line reason, that the Belgian organization 
liad gone “Red”. L'omes now the question 

vvliy th*‘ V. .A. K.. wh eh is an out and out 

trade union, should hubnobhing with these 
f'Iks. Ilsving g.ven tlie French a-'istancv 
some time ago with their ex • lo-my campaign. 
Ho- V. .A. F. thoiiglit If hit r gl t that tiic.v 
should let tie 111 know tlicir fir-t-haiid knowl¬ 
edge of eoiidltloiis in ticrmaiiy. Tlic English- 

III. II went thi’re ab-oiiitely unfettend. but do- 
l.rmined to kisqi out of an.v ••iitauglemeiils. 

V\ hen, however, tivsirg.us lalih d the first reso¬ 
lution tliat there, tie n ami now they slmiild 

fcriii an "Internatioiialc” ami the V. A. F. rc- 

fii id to come In. tio' fat was in the f:re. 
Xfter aomc talk Ho- \ .V F got tlie resolu¬ 
tion altered svi tliat it cx|>re'Md the pious 

w.-h that an Int. riia.-uiiale was desirable— 
tliat and uu mure. Uav.ug gotten that passed 

the contlueutals wanted at uuce to draft rules 
of euiistitutlou. The A'. A. F. wasn't having 

any and explained au lulcruatiuuale was Im- 
IHissible unless America aud Germany were 

considered. Morv' troulde .'Hill, the confer¬ 

ence Insisted on diseu'sing and wanted to form 

a cnnstltutioD cuinmittee. The Italian, Ui'<ai, 

bols'd ti.at If the Englishmen were appointed 
th'Teon they would not act as diplomats and 
quibble as to the preclsenes- of every word or 

its meaning. To cut a long -tory short, the 
V. A. F. officials said llie> d liave nothing 
to do with any such ti.iiig. More acrimonious 
discus-ion. Seeing tliat German ronditious 
Were Uiipermost in tio- m.ml- of Ho- V A. 

K., it was decided to hear Vovio. H - -poke 

traveriing alt the matters aircadv printed in 
these columns and tlic meeting listened witii 

amazement and Incredulity. Toe Fn u.-h were 

against any frateruiz.ng. Tlic .Lntvverp sec- 

tiun sided with the Euglish aud tlie Ita .uii. 
K'ssi, while admitting they had no emliargo 
against Germany, like France and Belgium, 

said whatever tiic latter did he would supisirt 
even to the extent of putt ng the Germans on 
an “Index*. The meeting broke up about 
7:30, •putting into excited grun|>s w.th tlie 

cold shoulder for the Englishmen. .At the re¬ 
quest of tlie conference the latter attended the 

acssion the fvdlowing morning hut tlirimiit 
the three Iiour*' Jaliber did not once addre-s 

the meeting. They were discussing rules a'lle, 

they bad decided not to form au luternutlonale 
but a triplicc Is-tween France, Belg.iim amt 
Italy, tint all the time they w. rc arguing 

around the lutcruatiunulc. .\t la-t tl.c Ki-l- 
giaU' broke this up. the .Aiivcr' <!■ legate re¬ 
fusing to form part of any Inti rnationale. 

That they did aud it was then agrcc.I ti at it 
should he the alKjvc-mentloiied tr.plo all'ame. 
.At the end of this session the A'. .A. F. dele¬ 

gates expressed the 0|>iuinn that the confer- 
eiice, liav.ng come to that coni'Iiision, it was no 

good for tlom to attimd further. Tlie after¬ 
noon session was takcu up with a big d<s- 
cu.ssiun uu the German situation and. despite 

tlie account g ven them by Voycc and Bayly. 
•hey dc.'idi'd tliat three delegates should go to 

1 I riin to see for themselves. This has already 
liecn recorded herein. Konorah has his own 
VO W'S on this mutter. Nut that they will not 

be treated with courtesy, but the political sit- 

iiat on IS Muh that there is still high tension 

regarding the Ruhr aud also tbe way It is 
alle.ged tliat German performers were tre:ited 

in I'aris and Brussels, even to the doing of 
Isslily liarm. Kunurab contrasts Hits with the 
l■ll tl'vals of the A’. .V. K. who oitenly stated 

tlieir iutentiuD and honorably carried it out. 
.Again, tbe rate of exvhange is against Ger¬ 
mans piapmg either of these two countries. 

Hertz Not a Millionaire 
As already cabled, there is no truth iu the 

new.spapor rci>orta that tbe late (art Hertz 

left alsiut a millioo dollars The statement 

so widely carried in tbe press had caused .s 
great deal of trouble to Mrs. Hertz, and she 

has iH'cn the recipient of bundreds of begging 

and that be had Iwcn selling sueli lialloons for 
twenty years. Tlic magistrates said tliey quite 

understand tlie Ignoruiiee pha. but there yon 

are. He was let off b.v liayiueut of the costz. 

The Late Mrs. George Gilbert 
The widow of the late tJeorge GillaTt, of 

tlie Hippodrome, (ireat Yarmouth, died there 

March 3.7. Her age was (i."!. (Jeorge Gilbert 
died in .As Miss Ji niiy O'Brien she was 

a star rider and plavcd a tong engagement with 
tile Burnum & Bailey Circus some forty years 
ago. She had a great expericuee in other parts 

of the World, notald.v in I'aris, and then 
toured Spain, tiermauy, .Austria. Italy and 
tlie lontineiit generally. Sl.e wa- the le'ssee of 

till' IlipiHidrome, Great Yarmouth. 

Broadcasting 

It seems from the newspaper exchanges that 

at last theatrical folk in the I'n.ted States 

liave awaken'd to the d.inger of this lati-sf and 

diily improving itiventioii. AA’e must hand it 
to .Andre Clvarlot for the m inner in which he 

Woke Up tile liriti-h entertainment iudnstry to 
the Insidious eneiiiy, and it was thru bis 

aitivltu's that lie align'd alt seitlous from the 
t'oiiiert platform to vaiidc. ani-t'S and from 
niii'iv' piiMisli'Ts to stage stall of the menace 

it was to their hnsini ss. AValter I’a.vne has 

I" 'n a very excellent cvdleague and tits ice- 

pi" ki-d hrain is more than a mnt' h for the 
B. B. (’. folk, ."-o clear was tlw* case put by 
tilth thes'> men that, with the sole exc'ption 

of the Musicians’ Gnion, ail gtoo<i pat and 

r' fu"'d to liave anything to do w th it. Tims, 
if ■■lisleii'Ts in” want to l.ear tlie regular 

vaude. coiici rt or mils,eat coineily shows tli'-r 
iii'ist pay th'ir udmissiuu money. The gnat 

c'liuidaint. vvi- iitidi rstaiid. Is tint th-' B. It. 
I’, arc conip'dlcd to fall back upon mus esi 
si'le'tions and stfreoiyiieit singers, .n all Hie 

".stars”, both tln atneal and otle rwise. r^ :use 
to perform for tlie B. B. It is saiil by the 

B. B. C. that they are m.iking tlieir own 
stars in this line. Tliat may be true, but 

even so the public is kicking at the muno'ony 
of the programs. 

DRAMA OPERA 
STAGE DANCING 

PHOTOPLAY VAUDEVILLE SINGING 

C'«'.c»ntrstior coulrsfs Itc’uJc act'ial staze^^ 
eiptrivnc* and uppeara: .-ex a' A.vic e Art M I 
Thcatir. Tlie au-e^a of .Attic:.a (-eiuatcsHI 
Is due to masterful Injtri '■ si. s:,.'k the- jB# 
stre ex erience while lea.: g, i: ttoduis- 
iug aiudtv ts to Newr A'ork aa.liei.-rs, plus 
a pre-eminent faculty. ln. iud...i K se ““ 
Cojhiar.. of Pez AV. fflt.r.o:- fame: K'v 
Ooi'hran. late vvfJi F'tiel aid .I-hti Ba.-rvre's 
de Lute Cu.. aid Claude M A.' ^ e. . > li , I 
Mary Phkf rd. l.atirelle T '.ir. K - > : r 
|i r H .m.s; I) rott.T .Iar:, .Me S'a-.i. G.i 
Nash. Fred a.d .AJele As: -e, K.> .i. Ij.v. 
i^istiis wild olluts. F-r i-f. rm. w 'to 
aluily Is desired to ."JE' IIETAKA. P! AA’eg 12. 
New York (Extenswn Ui. 
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Stage Employees 
and 

PROJECTIONISTS 
By BEN BODEC 

<;<’nrra! n(>w> aD<] per-^jiial notp“ of jiar- 
1:<MiIar )nfor>-'t to stairo imiiloyfCK aod 
movinc pirtiiri* niuoUine ol«Tators will 

<arrlp(l in IMm i-olutun. (ttit*TVatiiin« on 
tlip pcmral a‘-tlvitii-' at tho I. A. T. i;. 

and M. r. M, <*.’« tieadr|uart)T'‘, di-itrii-t 
PODvontions and various lo< al will bp addpd 
to thp (silumn's faro. Rut, abijvp all, tlip 

personal note to ln> the keynote <if tie* 
column's service. .Ml romninno .it cm. 

are to I>e addres-ed to the New York of- 
fii-es of The Billboard. 

Stape hands and rnovini; picture operators of 
Vorcester. Mass., niade merry at their “Sev¬ 

enth Annual Movie Rail'' the niRlit of A[iril 

‘St, the affair proving a wallopin;; success from 
every angle. 

Represe-ntatlve flarry Sherman has returned 
from a trip to ttttawa, (iiitarlo, with the re- 
is.>rt that the Rus'cll Theater dispute ha- been 

satisfactorily adjusted. The Uusaell js a com- 
Idnation house. 

The boys of I.oculs 71! and 2i~> of Lynn, 

Ma»s,, have jidni-d to hold their annual ball 
at the Casino Ballroom on the night of Ma.v 

Leo F. Barbs'r is general chairman of the 
event, with William C. Scanlon handling the 
aecrctarial end of the “shindig ". 

The operators of Local 5tl, Montreal, Canada, 

have come Into their own. International head- 
i|uarters reports tliat a separate charter has 

Is-en Issued tlie projectionists of that body. 
The b<Kith Isiys are tti be known n« Lo<'aI 
Vii-.-.l're»!ilent Rill Covert had charge of the 

Installation ceremonies. T.ocal ot! Is to be 
d' voted to the «tage hands exclusively. 

Members of the <-raft al>out New York have 

be.-n womlering wh.ifs haiipencd to Frank t*- 
Lemaster, who resigned as general secretary- 
trasurer last .lannary. It now appears that 
Frank reccntl.v dei-ided to forsake New Y'ork 

and hie hiin-elf b:o k to his home town, Den¬ 

ver. Col., where, it is understood, he will take 
up his fdd job behind the scenes. 

Springfield. Mass., has been selected for the 
next meeting of the Now England District, 

with M'illiam Dillon of I>s'al 57 as secre¬ 
tary treasurer of the gatlo-ring. The Trans¬ 
portation Committee a|>p"inted to make ar¬ 

rangements for getting the delegates of the 

district to the international convention are 
.Tames F. Burke, Ism al IkU; Fred W New- 

coml»e, Local S.'l, and William A. Dillon. 

When the .\nieri<‘an Ftsieration of Musi<-ians 
holds its convention at Colorado .stprings. c,d.. 

the week of Ma.v IL*. International Kepresenta- 
tlve William I’. Baoui. of Atlanta. Ca.. will 
be on deck as spokesman for the stage hands. 
I’rcbident B.II Canavan assigned Kaoul to the 
job of pinch-hitting for him because the I. 

licneral Kvecutive Hoard is scheduled to meet 
the same week in Cin<-.nnati. .\fter the mu¬ 

sicians have Wound U|) their confab Kaoul 

will proceed to Cincinnati to make his report. 

C. A. Bernier, secretary of Local No. di*.". 
Kankakee, HI., writes that the organization 

entertained its members last week and that for 
the first time in the history of tli- Io<al the 

traveling metnbers wi're present, these Isdng 

George and Billy tlraves and Kevnobl l.iieth. of 
the ••.Saucy Raby " Company, and .\l. K. Top¬ 

ping, who came from Chicago for the spe-ial 
meeting. The banipiet was umler the siiis-r- 
viaion of Mrs. Md Iteno, .Ir. Me adds n.at 

Stephen J. Hart was elected delegate to the 

national convention. F. Ildwanl Shumaker, 

paat preeidcut, was elected alternate. 

Frank B. I’ratt, veteran stage hand and 
memU-r of Lot al No. IJ, Columitus, ()., is 

back at his home in Ironton, tl., after a va'-a 

tion in Florida, where he spent mui^h time in 
training ipiarters with the Cincinnati Keds. 
Mr. I’ratt was a bMlposter with the .l(din Rob¬ 
inson Circus in l^Tl and also handled paper 

and agented for the Doris & Cc.lvin Circus. 
For the past five years lie has operated a 

reatauraut in Ironton, (». Last fall he suf¬ 
fered the loss of his wife, Margaret, who was 

well known to showfolk as ••.Mother” I’ratt. 

Hia son, Charles B. I’ratt, is stage cari>enter 

at one of the bouses in Columbus. 

A diapatcb from Springfield, HI., dated 
April 20, states that a temporary injunction 
restraining certain unl.on moving picture op¬ 

erators from interfering with biisine.ss at four 
hwal theaters, owned b.' W W. Waits and 
Marry Ixtper, was granted by .ludgc E. S. 

Smith. The suit asking that the injunction 

(Communications to Our New York Offices) 

“THE SEVEN LIVELY ARTS” 

Gilbert SELDES, erstwldle managing editor of The Dial, has turned his attention from 
tl.. maior arts to the minor ones; or. ns he ihiMiscs to call thim. the •'lively arts". MR, 
SELDES liiids si»cn of these, all little brotlicrs and sisters of ohbr and more Bcrious 

art.s. .,1H| ih. y yield the title for his txs-k. THE SEVEN LIVELY ARTS. 
As I g.i it, tile M,.vcn arc; Tlie Cejm-dy Motion I’ic-turc, .lazz. Humorous Literature, 

Specialty I’la.vcrs, The Comic Strip, Dancing and Ttie Newspap<-r “Colyiim''. I will not guar- 
•intee that tliis is tlie exact numliering of tlicm. but It is near enough. .\t aii.v rate they all 
get careful and admin^d attention from MR. SELDES, wlio sees in tliem all wunethlng flue, 
something unite us wortliy of admiration in their own spheres us thOMi arts which have com¬ 
pelled uiiivorMal admiration in the i>ast. 

MR. SELDES' Issik gives one tlie inijiression that lie consblers himself tlie dis.-overer of 
'he merit in the “lively arts", hut I think he would he the fir-t to disclaim this. After 
all. Ibis Is tile first liooU to deal seriously with ani analyze several forms of the amusement 
art wliieli liave lueii found meritorious by millions tif people. It is only natural, tlien, that an 
air of dis.'OMT.t should surround what is h»’ing put on paper for tlie tir't time. Tills is no 
fault, rather iiiiile tlie reierse. 

Wliat is I'uleiilated to disturb more is MR. SELDES’ coeksunness. lie is often dogmatic: 
he is very apt to 1m' most sure wiiere there is the least warr.int to be so. His surety of 
Judgment recalls to one's iniml what was oiu-e said about Macaulay: “I only wi.sh I were us 
sure of one thing as .Macaulay is alnuit everything.’’ 

It is somewhat curious, too. to see MR. SELDES getting very close to W'metliing lie wishes 
to make clear uid iie\cr ipiite lauding on llie central point. For eiaiaple, lie deserils’s a iiionieiit 
in a Clia|iliii tllm wTiere “Turpin is staggering down tlio street, dragging Charlie by tlie vsillar — 
as tliey went along Cliarlle’s right hand fell to one side, and as idly as a girl plucks a water- 
lily from over Hie side of a caime he plucked a daisy from tlie griss Isirder of tlie path and 
smelled it. Tlie function of that gesture was to make everything that went Is-fore, and 
everylliing tliat came after, seem funnier; and it succeeded liy creating another Incongruous 
image out of tlie picture bi'fore our eyes. The entire world, a moment earlier, laid lieeii 
aslant and distorted and wliolly male; it riglited itself suiidenly and created ii soft Idyll of 
tenderness. Niarly everything of Charlie is in that moment.'’ And after telling us that 
mueli MR. SELDES does not tell us why! He implies it, hut he never hits the point exactly; 
yet anyone with an elementary knowledge of eoniedy values eould do so. The fact is that 
plueking the daisy is a supremely beautiDiI example of Cliaplin’s use of eontrast to get over 
a eomedy point, ('omed.v is e-sentially eontrast: Chaplin knows tliat and uses It upon « \ery 
suitable oeeasiun. It is the mainspring of Chaplin’s comedy as it is of every oilier eoniediaii's. 
Cliaplin knows liow to use it lietler than an.v otlur screen comedian and tliat is what makes 
him great. Yet, wliile MR. SELDES suggests that, he never expressly says so. 

Again, tliis time alsiiit jazz. MR. SELDES says: “It is syneoii ilion. too. whicli has so 
lilMTaled Jazz from normal polyidioiiy. freiia ju-rfeet cliords, tliat M. Darius Milhaud is led to 
ex|ieei from ja/.z a full use of ladytonic and atoxiie Iiarmonies.” Evidently that <lay Is a bit 
nearer than either tile eebbrated memlier of •'Tlie Six’’ or MR. SELDES rializ-s. Els- I would 
expect to see some mention or di'cussion of the only real and dis iiielive novelty <-oiitril>uted 
to popular music since Hip invention of ’'ragtime' . 1 refi r to ’'The Wiuil in Hie Trees", a fo.x- 
trot wrilleii ill wliole-toae Iiarmonies tliruoiit. It is a supremely beautiful piece of music in 
perfect fox-trot form, written by a girl wlio thinks as naturally in tlie whole-tone scale as thp 
lial.iiice of our songwriters do in tlic diatonic. My family lias diligiited in it for Hie past 
year or more. MR. SELDES, wlio writes mo-t intelligently about jazz, must Iisik Hiis nuiulx-r 
up (It is piiblislied by one of Hie larger firms) to fully realize what we mav exi»'ct in i>opulur 
music. 1 iM-lieve it is more fraught with iMjssihilities than even lie imigiiic'. 

1 cite tliese two examples to demonstrate that MR. SELDES works at a disadvantage from 
not being on the “inside” of his subjects. The readers of this column know the “show 
luisiiiess” and it is well that Hiey should be prepared for what tliey will iUMtaiitly deteel MR. 
SELDES lai'ks. They will know, for instance, whit MR. SELDES does not -iem to fully 
realize: Tliat Fannie Brice, Ed Wynn. Frank Tinney, Eddie Cantor. Al Jolson and otliers he 
admires so mui-li are. for all tlieir appearing in musical sliows, essentiaity vaudeville artistes. 
They know tliat tliey sliould still lie in viudevilie; that they would never* have left vaudeville 
if tlie eoiitrolling iiovvers in that field had played the part of real showmeij when they first 
appeared on Broadway. At that time any one of them would have bv’cn glad to have eon- 
tiur.ed in vaudeville if tlie right sort of inducements had bv'en offered. .\t one-fifth of their 
liresent salaries and a decent eonfruet they '.vould have been tickled to remain in vaudeville. 
It vva- only tieeaiise tile vaudiville managers vver;> too concerned in s.-eiug bow elieaiilv they 
could get them and tlieir iitivvillingiie-s to sign them up for an extended term of a'-m-c'l 
employment tiiat allowed Hie legitimate m.inager to come in and take tliem avv.iy from their 
rightful field. But vaudeville aitistes tliey an* today; in vaudeville tliey learned evcrytliiiig 
Hint makes them great in ninsieal comedy or revue; vaudeville artistes they will always Is-. 
My readers kuovv that; MR, SELDES I'aiiiiot he expected to. 

And now I heartily advise my readers to get a copy of THE SEVEN LIVELY ARTS. 
I liave only nieiiHoued the defects of some of its angles of apiiroaeh as Hoy may Is- viewed 
liy the idaver. sin.e. by a hasty reading, tliey miglit underrate tlie very great value of the 
rc't. MR. SELDES is an under-tandiiig and sympalhetie admirer of all " tliat is really vvortli 
wliile in tlie amusement iirofes-ioii He sees tlie lieauly, the real artistry in several liran.lies 
of tlie entertainer's art tliat otlur critics affeef to despise. He u a lilo.sl brntlier to the 
entertainer himself and sen.ses his prolilems. in tlie main, witli aeeuraev. He ;,!so swings a 
treiieliaiit pi-n and in tliis. tlie first iHiok Hiat lias seriously dealt witli wli.it lies very near 
to the entertainer's lie.irl. he pays an eainest tritmte to vvTiat is really of sigaiticanee ami valiie 
in it. I enjoyed reading THE SEVEN LIVELY ARTS exeeediiigry. It made me stage -i 
mental coniliat with the author; it made me tliiuk; it entertained ine. It will Uo the same 
for you. Bv all means read it. 

THE SEVEN LIVEI.Y ARTS, iiy GILBERT SELDES. rubllshtU bv Harner & 
Rrofliers, 49 East 33d street. New Y'ork City. Jl.fK). * 

i«‘ allowed was filed in circuit court by the 
theater ownirs thru their attorneys. Tl.e -uit 

is the outgrowth of an alleged pieketiug of 
file movie lioU'Cs and intimidation of the 
Iiatrons. This, the petition alleges, lias bi-en 

going on since .September 1, 1923. .Ml otlier 
houses in Springfield l.ave compiled witli the 

dt mands of tlie union. Defendants named in 
the b::i for iiijiinetion are M. 1’. M. H Local 

No. 323, of the I. A. T. S. E. and Hm M. 

I’. M. O. of the t’nited States and f'anada. 
Tlie individual defendant- named are .Mbert 

.\ttora. Elmer Ewing, .lames Logue. .Foe 
Stiielies, -It-rry I’a.vne, .lohn Muttcra. I’efer 

Stralkos. I'red Deeni', Eugene I’lnkiey, ( harle- 

llorn, .Tolin Hopper. I,. W. Hiid'on. Frank 

I’almasano, Walter Rryner, Harry Jones. .Steve 
I’almer, George McCune, John I'. Stntznian 
Earl Brand. Joim Gafiigaii and Henry I’.oga ,.e, 

president and seereUry of tin- Sp-lngfield 4 e,i- 
er.Htiou of I^abor, also are included. 

Tlie program arilionneei) for the T. .M 
henefit vaudeville iH-rformunee April 23 at 

the Ilennepiii-orpheiim Theater, .Miiineais,li- 

contained many stellar names drawn from l-aa! 
theaters. On tlie hill were Florence Reed and 

the Bainbridge I’lajers in the first aet of the 

“Road to Destiny*'; L/»u Holtz. Wee tieorg.e 
Wood, the musical comedy. “.\t tlie f'our;lr.v 

t'liih Seheftel's “Southtown Follie-". Alf 
Rippon and Jiggs in “A Night at Dinfy s' 
Hie Homer Girls, Kendall, Byton and Slati'r 

Don Trent, Max Gciier, Jease McDonald and 

(lioruH. Arthur Lanning and Frank Murphy. 

Milliam I.andon. stage manager of the lleii- 

nep.ii-drpheum. was chairman of the general 
ei.iiiiiiiltee on arrangements, and the “invisH.le 

actors ’ of tlie meelianical end of tlie .Mintie- 

aiiolis theaters rendered vuliiahle assistance. 
The money ral-ed will go to the relief fund 
of tlie T. M. .\. It was the first time in 

four years that -loh a perforuiaine was given 
tiiere. Tlie a'ts were eontrilnited by the 

Sliiibert, Heiinepn-liiplieiiin. I’aiitages, Siventh 

Street, New I’alaee and Gayety theaten. The 
Ktate^ Tlieater Hreliesira, under the leadership 

of William Marvilic Nelson, also took part Id 
Hie performance. 

Pre-Convention Notes 
T..e g. netal off c aiaff „f lutert ational 

headi|uarters vvUI leave for Ciiieliiiiati Sunday. 
Ma.v II, to attend Hie General ExeeiiHve Board 
rn*‘eting helil 4 wi-i k prior to tin* eoiivention 

and, ineidefitallV. ni.ike arrangements for the 
leg gatliering at He- <;ili,on Hotel. 

Redu'-ei) rates have lain granted the delc- 

g.iti - fo the aiinijat i‘invention, foliowiiig iip- 

pl l aHori by til,, general siereiary-tnasurer to 

till* 'i'liink Line .\ssoe|ation. 'I’he a-Koeiiitlon 
ha- arranger) to return the delegates to their 
liome cities for half tlie regular railroad fare, 
|irov Id#*d not less tlmu ;tisi „f fiieni are present 

at the convention and in possession of tip* 
■Iiee.il eertlfleafe’’ Issiiei) for HUeli ol'easioiis. 

Delegates’ credentials keep pouring into 

(CoutlDucd on page 15) 

By the WTTBE 

(Communications to Cincinnati Office) 

F. Fakler was elerled iircsidcnt of the 

RiM'hes(er (Mliin.) Muslei.ins’ Associatiun at 

its annual meeting last week. 

Frank Silver, coiuihisit of “Ych, We Have No 

Bananas”, and Ills onliestra were engiged to 

|ilay for seven balls last week at Columbia, 

S. C. 

Tlie N'.rHivvestern Bind Assov’iation was 

formed at a mis*Hng held at Grand- Forks, 

N. 1)., last week. M. Tliom|isoD, of Bilitoa, 
N, D., was elected (iresident. 

"Henry Baughman and Tony I’izazza, of the 

Lilx-rl.^ Theater Onliestra. New Castle. I’a., 

exiieet to go fnto cliautaui|ua this summer," 
cummunieates B. Sliulansky. 

A di'iuiteh from San Francisco states that 

Samuel II. lavln. owner of the Metrniiolit.sn 

Theater, lias engaged Carol Weston, violinist, 

to lead the orchestra in the new theater, which 
oiiened recently. 

E. (i. Williams writes from Ft. Smith, Ark., 

tliat Hie carnival band of the .Morris & Castle 

Sliovvs recently was called uiwin to meet a 

bisister and trade exeur'ion train from Kansas 

City .it 7:30 a.ni. and opines that the same 

doisn't happen to a laruival baud very often. 

Iliimmell and IHs Concert Band have been 

engaged b.v the .Stanley Company of America 

and are appearing at Hie Eirle Tlieater, Phila- 

delpliin, writes Martin Suetzer, drummer. He 

says the organization pluys eonis*rts only and 

is iHKikod for some first-class engagements. 

Waiter Sehofi- !d. conn tist, infos, from Osh- 

kosli. Wis., tliat lie will again Ih* witli M.irsh's 

Band, of Cedar Falls, i,,., cornet soloist. 

He states that the liarpl will carry a singer 

and a saxoplioii** sextet and adds Hint at the 

elo-s- of Hie band season he will go into vaude¬ 

ville with Ray Carlsiia and Ills Cla«s.Jazz 

Orv-heatra, of Rurlington, la., an I Chicago. 

W. T. Hamilton, advance re|ires,*ntative of 

Hie Harry Shanun, Jr.. Orchestra, railed at the 

Cineinuati ollice last week and reimrted that 

tlic ten-piece combination was playing dance, 

frat, club and other engagements thru Ohio. 

Kentucky, Tennessee and Virginia prior to the 

summer opening May 3 at Carolina Bc.xcb, 
Wilmington, N. C. 

•\s Ills Alamac Hotel engagement in New 

York demands much of ids time Paul Sia*cht, 

orchestra leader, has decided to cancel Ills 

iNHikiiig for the Rushvviik Tlieater, Brooklyn, 

and will not «inn at tlie IHpiiodtome the 

following week, states .Milt H.xgin. He adds 

that Hie onliestra vvliieh Mrs. Earl Fuller had 

ill negotiation fur Hie ••.«<i|vi*r .Slipper” Cafe, 

New York, is not a Paul SiM*cht unit, but a 

Coiis4ilidated On lies Ira Band. 

Earl Arlington's Band is en lour wiHi CvtoiH'r 

Bros.’ Show, reiKirls Fred Daller. Tlie liiieiii* 

Is: Earl Arlington, leader and conu t; Herman 

Bernal and L. G. Ilillmi, coripis .Manuel 

Morales and Pat ... ebirliiit-; llarrv 

Bernal, born and violin; i,. M. liuiiioiit and W. 

C. CiHik, tromlsiues; R. .\. Rcn.ivides, baritone 

and banjo; C. C. I'lopton. snare drum and 

traps; Tommy Maxson, liass drum, and Ered 

Daller, Suiisaphone. 

Ross Dugat eommuiiicates from San Diego. 

Calif., tliat "SlM-eil” Kivller and Ross Dugat, 

brass team, ended a sueeessfiil season at Sun¬ 

set Inn, Tijuana, Mex,, and have elos«*d con- 

Irnels with Hugh llarrisi.n and His Rand at 

Oeeatl Ibaeh. s.m Diego, Calif. Tin* roster of 

Hie latter organization reads; llitgli Harrison, 

manager and drums; Carl HolTmeyer. leehnieal 

director and saxoplionc; Harry Jones, saxo- 
plionc; Rial TxivcII, violin and luiiijo; Cliarlie 

Safford, piano; “Speed” Kelbr, trumpet; Ross 

Dugat, tromlioop, untl Harry Powers, Sousa- 
phone. 

From Mnneton. N. B., tsmtes Hu* liileresHiig 

news tliat Jos. Miirpliy, manager of the Rain¬ 

bow Five, who started Hint orgunizatiou atsiat 

.1 year and a lialf ago, Ims lieeii very sueeessfill 

and lias played over all Hie .Maritime Provinees 

as a special allraelioii. .Miirpliy states tliat 

last Slimmer la* played at Heeaii View* I'avllloa, 

owned by an old hiiovviii in, G. Hertiert I’erry. 

In Hpenkliig of Ills organization .Miiriiliy says: 

“It is strange Hint it has Hie same name as 

an oreliestra of note in Ha* musical world In 

the Ktiites and I hope Hint we do tlie nani*' 

justice.” B. Gaiidet, of Hie MeEdvvards Slaivv. 

is with the oreliestra tor the summer weasou. 

Randolph MeCurtaln Itroadeasts from Seattle, 

Wash., tliat The College Urals, of vvliieh he Is 

manager, have Just returned from a two-month 

(Continued on page 15) . 
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Theatrical Notes 
Till' I.jric Tliruter, Urownwood, Tc*., o{ifiii'fl 

■I I'Dil.T. 

■ KlIl^^tl>u Tlieatcr, Caii'orasa. Y, 

.1 rx . iitly. 

Ti <• TlK'ttlT, liull' v. ( 

tlmiily rvnuxli’lcd. 

T!i<- (Mx'i* HoiMf, Wo'l I.i*MTty, 
tli.ToIy nmoUfled. 

?. K. Hrower baa piinliu 

Tliiattr, i;i K.’uo, Ok. 

.• Qiiwn Tla‘at**r, (jalreatuii. 

dflrd and r>-»M|uli»p<-d. 

\V::i H.iiiarhlldt rciamtly told t!i«» lliiyal 

Til' ater, .Marcnga, 111., to Niol WlNon. 

l':r<‘ partially di‘ troyrd tin* motion pirtun* 

thratiT at Crsnbnry, Ajirll !». 

.\ ni'W .'".raat idpo orR.aa Ima Imh-d iurtalled 

in lilt* LibtTty Theater. Tort Arthur, Tex. 

I.oni; liat olleri'd lila two thfatera at 

•Ota, Ttx., (or sale, h.iving struck oil. 

The .'tt.andnrd Theater, riereland. O., re- 
oiM'iied recently, after llitentiona to eoUTert it 

into mercantile iiaea were abandoned. 

All Chevrolet models are popular with women 
on account of their beauty of line and finish 
and ease of handling. 

The new 4-pa3senger coupe was designed es¬ 
pecially for women. Its stylish, distinguished 
appearance makes immediate appeal, and 
closer examination promotes enthusiasm. Best 
of all—the price is surprisingly low for so 
high-grade a production, equipped as it is 
with a Fisher Body, two extra* wide doors 
that make feasible graceful entrance to and 
exit from the car. Single, comfortable driver’s 
seat, ample room for two in the rear seat, and 
a fourth folding seat for an extra passenger. 

Comfortably, tastefully upholstered and artis¬ 
tically trimmed with good-grade hardware. 

Plate glass window's on all four sides. Cord 
tires on easily demountable rims, with extra 
rim 

Although designed with special consideration 
for our women friends, we find this model is 
also favored by many men for business and 
family use. Merchandise samples can be car¬ 
ried inside the car instead of in the rear 
compartment. Evenings and week ends the 
same car admirably meets the requirements 
of the small family. 

J L. Turner, of Ast'irit, Wash., Is tbi* now 

ni.iiiaiicr of the Liliorty Theater, Kel-n, Wash., 

repiaciog Mr. We.sp, who goes to Seattle. 

J. r. Collins, of Terry. la., reeeatly was 

electcil presiUent of Iowa Theater Owners’ 
.VsMH'iatioD at a meeiinc held ut Dcs Moine-. Jor EeomemiemI Trantpertaliom 

The .Star Theater, Siilplinr, Ok., reoiiened 
..,IVr after exteiu-lco renovation, under the 

iiiau.ii:<'Uici,t of William It. Kedwine. 

T e .tisillo Theater, We't Seattle. Wash., has 

III" :i pui 'hastst by A. M. liuulop of Ko.'lyn, 
U'a-b , who will matiiiice s.iiue. 

SUPERIOR 

4'Passenger Coup 

Ti,e Ma«al Itcaity Cotii. rcci'iitly pnrcluiscd 

the Height' Theater, Itioadnai. istst street 

and Wad'woitb .avenue. New ^ork City. 

The .Maje'tic Theater, lialne.rllli 
uuilertto many luipreveiiii-iits mhih. 

»u d reveutly to S. H Oreeuldll. 

The .Xmeriean Theater. Itridaetior;. W Va , 

oiM-iied rweally In the loiithei formerly oeeU' 

pied by the New Ilouie T..vater. 

F. O. B. Flint, Mich. 

The I.lbirfy Tlieater, Itenuington Ok., li.is 

liei-n lea«ed by i. .M. Ctchisou, who also will lie 

the tuttiager. Prices f. o. b. Flint, Michigan 

Superior Roadster - - $490 
Superior Touring - - 495 
Superior Utility Coupe - 6*40 
Superior 4-Passenger Coupe 725 
Superior Sedan - - - 795 
SuperiorCommercial Chassis 395 
Superior Light Delivery - 495 
Utility ExpressTriick Chassis 550 

Fisher Bodies on all Closed Models 

K.re orlxinallng in the prejeetlon room 

the strotzier Theater. Spartanburif. S. C.. 

eently enured eonsidernble damage. 

The Loiix B.aeh (I.. I.) Theater was leasi-d 

reeently to John Co-ta for a long term of 
years. 

The Classie Theater, Kiwood, lud., recently 

sold at aiu'tion to Call ileinheimer, will be re- 
opi tied soon. 

J. Oeus.111 has piirvha'ed the Victory and 

Iliuilej theaters at Tauls Valle.r, Ok., from 
Art Ilamley. 

A eomblnatlon theater to la* o;>ened at Kings- 
Tllle, Tex., by a iiimiber of .Mexican resldeuta 

will be named Toatru Atenas. 

Tefer Vuurakii 

Watertown, N. ' 

of the Cartliase i 

formerly of the Strand, 
has as'iiraed management 

Y.) OiH'ra House. 

Chevrolet Motor Company, Detroit, Mich 
Division of General Motors Corporation 

Ti'tiders for the sale of the Itnyul Vietoria 

Tlieater. playhoiiM* In Victoria. H. C.. are heiui; 
invited. The sale. If made, will In nowise affect 

the eoiitinued operation of the theater. 

In Canada—Chcvrolci Mutur Company uf Canada, Limited, Oshawa, Ontario 
The Graphic Theater, Bangor, Me., r*'opeiied 

recently with Arthur l.iindiy, ronnerly of the 

l.niplre Theater, lA‘Wl8ton. Me., as bou.se mana- 
K'T. 

le.-ised the .ManliHtlan 'iiiera Uou-e, 

for the mouth uf June 
le* 11".'ll US :■ ehiireh by flreater Bo-ton suiiiiiier Tre-ideut Joe Weber will be ia atlendan^ 

rev.dents .it I.akeview and other near-by re- for the iniisieians at the (;:ii-'... K'(Mirt ha-* 

sorts. it that Trank tilllniore. e\e, lit .v -eeretary- 

- treasurer of the .Vetors* Tniil'y .Vs-o* iatton. 
The Wvoiii.iig I III.) Opera House will re- plans to come In on the proceediugs if the 

open next sea-oii. after extensive alterations, gituatlon witli the laaaasers isn’t cleared up 
as the Colonial 'Theater, and will be under thv' by then, 
uiauagemeut of 11. T. White, son of the pres¬ 

ent owner, who will book legitimate road at¬ 
tractions only. 

n. K. Strader iiiul Kriin’K K. .Vnder.-on liave 
pureha.sed the lea-e of I In- .leffer-oll Theater. 
Ilimtiiicton, Ind. There will be no change in 
the maougement or [sdi.-.v. 

'The IniiHTlal uiid Strand theaters. Asheville. 
^v. C., are undergoing extensive iniprovemeuta 
»• the iiands of the Tatnoiis Players-Lasky 

Corp.. which operates lavth house.*. 

- ■ The ili.leway Theater Corp. has surrendered 
The old tipera Hoiim*. Tishomingo, Ok., has It.s iess** on the lonc-ii-ed l.ineolTi Tlu-aler, Lit- 

•“•en ordered torn down, under an ordinance tie Tails. N. V., and apartmeuta will be sub- 

passed reeently by the Tlshomiugu City Conn- stlliited. 
I'll. ____ 

MUSICAL MUSINGS 

(Continued from page 41) 

STAGE HANDS & PROJECTIONISTS tour of the Orient as the oilivl.il orchestra of 
(Contiuueil from jiage -11) *ho S. S, Tresident .MeKiuley, .Vdmiral-Oriental 

headquarters *vith ever: mail. Th- 00<> mar’. ‘^^"'‘' b’iaus made a hit in 

has already been passed. .At the present rate hotels aud theaters t i*'y P >}•' >u • 

the representatiou will exceed the 7o(> ex- **■ Kell..;n. elan- 
la-eted for the annual powwow. “‘’f uud saxophone; .N’ormaa bmith. vlariuet and 

The locals of the Seventh l».strict have do- saxophone; Itandolph .M.Curia.u. drums aud 
eided to forego a eonveutioii tliis year aud In- tromlsme. and ITiilip I.z* II. pian'V. Taeir head- 

stead will hold a eaueu- in t’lneinnaH a day quarters will be in Durant. Ok., for the next 

prior to the grand gatberlac of the clan. month. 

~~~ The nisnagenseut of the Uialto Tlieater. 

The Palace Tio-ater, Piedmont. Alt., recently liarliiigtoii. Tex.. was r.ned reeently for show- 
"ss pun haseii by J. (1. Varnell, owner of the lug idetures on Sunday. The ease will be ap- 
iTluceis Theater, who will merge Ills two p<-aied. 
theaters, to be known as the New Pnceess. —- 

- The I.akeview Theater, Di.ieut. Mass., was 

Anticipating n partial strike of its m< mlH>rs piirehased rveently by the t'atliolie An hdits'e-i* 
June 1 ti,(. Actors’ Equity .\»-ociatioti has of Boston, and. after extensive renovations, will 

I 
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BpieP,*' 
3e af ^oupfeouj'aJ'^ouean, 

But 3e BPJeP^ 
' /or • ^^. 

' Obviou/rea^oruT ' 

rlhebiimm \ 
! doe/ ivot nece/zanly I 
. endor/e the View/’ ‘ 
.''.,ey.pre//ed irvihij* _ _____ _ _ 

Nflake e5SptioS V' //"you are a mewbep oFihePpoFeJir/on, V 
^ou can iTayyouppay here ^ ^ ’ 

OFCN-lfflM 

. ’JP\lOl.’TAX 
^ „ /aid to \ 

HeLECTIU/.^ \ 
'/ 1 Di/agpee witK \ 

evepyfKir\Q you fayy 
fir, but will oePend J' 

to the dcatKr 

to them either^ r' 

Wants Something New 
Tin'km y Iii.-iou, Mh'P.. 

Airil ID, I'j:;!. 

IM.' r TIr r.i.lloanl: 

-5.r—I im .1 lii'iiiTofis-idi.al. l ilt iim vital.T 

i!i|ir'--t.cl in ' .iry Ijramli i>{ tlii- tlnatri.al 

.f, T’<• )>'tir <pf licraM 

jril.I. )..il in till- April D i»Mlo of The I’.ill- 

I'praril :i iii,ptK amitlii r timid p<n. 

Il"'i I'liia iiT" tiic maijaa'TK and prinliii p r' 
».f liirli'^pini- c'rin? In ioniinuf in tin- rut tlip-y 
lire in am! Dhm- li. • ii in f'pr ynar': I-i-t vi ar 
I uM'nd' il tliri p- in-rfnrinaiii I - Ii> ri- in Itc.«tou 

and til' ll k' l''’ lip in d''pair. Slmw nfti r ulio'V 
tl*. <11111 an-, tri'1 U> put ai rnk-. t.m kaiiK' oM 
sliiJT. Will lim -n’l 'I'lii'' <-iiiiTprmini; ]ir«duia-r 

irivi' i;« a rial In-at in Inirli-iiiif and Ki'e tli 

Mini'tliini: m » ? I fir mii' Mniild wilconit' that 
ninn ami liiT'- ara many olla-.-s in rnji-ton who 
wiiiihi <!" till* '•anil*. 

i.<itrnid) DAVID MERRIAM MARCH. 

Regarding “Pitch” 
I li airo. Ai.ril is, Ifll't. 

liditi.r T:..' l-.illl'oaid; 

Sir A I'W iii"nili' ak’o iliiri- api'i'and in 

Till' Tiill’iiiar'l a m w » il' iii iI't'ardint: tlio I r' iirli 

Iiiti,'a'-i.i, ;ind it- adi.pliiiii in llriti^h vaudeville 

lli'iitir'. Till' iiifnrniation iriviii wa-i decidiiily 

iii'-orria t. Kri'in h liiaiaison normal is A-P’i.'i, 

not A lit*. It i< tine, howi'vi'r, that A-t.'!!* 

i' iiM <1 in liniilaiid. tint then' is no di linito 

name' for llo' p.lili. Tlii' \iliration luimlicr 

is a 111 It. r ili'si rii tion of it. 

Till' I oiiii'linii-mary •f" of Al.!‘.i is 

As a niiiMir of fail. howcviT. tin* standard 

or iinivi r'lil low iiiti h of Aiin rica. .\-UiJ, is 

only ono \itiraiion hialii'r lhati A-4dJl and the 

ilift'n ni o is so siik'ht lliat any iii'triiuii nt 

(lull'd to tliis stundard low piti'li (A-t40) goea 

very nieeiy with A-lii'.i. 

i.'»ik'ni'd( M. L. JOKES, 

Of J. C. Deagaa, Inc. 

An Instance of Heroism 
Isis Angi'Ii's. Calif., April IS, 1924. 

Ed lor Till' r.illlioard: 
.'•ir—I nad witli inlirist the 'tor.v (laixed) 

in the April 19 issue In ail' d ‘TP'roes of the 
'I'hi ater", mill 1 want to eite an inslaiiee of 

in roisni on iln- jiait of tlieatrieal people that 
eanie to ni.v noti. e. 

•'ll .Inly lt<-"J. I was in c.raunian's Million 

liollar Theater. Tliinl and Itroadway. tliis eity. 
and a few niinites past live o'eloek—on the 

seiaind nialinee—a lire st.irted on the stage. .\ti 
ai'l liy l|,e i.anie of Alln rt and Ilosella was on 

a' the tini", doing a singing and daueiiig turn. 

PAUL BIESE 

—Daguerre Studio. 
The “Saxophone King” and Victor record 
artift. while celebrating hi* thirty-eighth 
birthday anniveriary, was presented hy 
Jonas Perlberg. creator of the ‘ Toddle” 
dance craze, with a silver service, the gift 
of »rea from Tin Pan Allov. 

witjj Henry Murtaugh. the great organist, who 
ri eeiitly I' ft Inis Angeli'i, to play in Buffalo, .V. 

Y., iiri'siding at th" organ 
Till- t'liin I'oiitiuiii'd with its singing au<l 

dam ing—dodging tlv ttann s on tlig stage until 
till' o.iKut peOi'li' fill'll out of the theater with- 

I'lf a I'ersi.n In ing injured. And Mr. Mr.rtaiigU 
stink to the organ until the fire burned out 
the tll'jtlir. 

1 liavi- ii'Vtr even sveii a word of nnntion 

of Hie 'braterj of these people. I eall their 
aitiou real heroism. 

(Signed) WILL A. SMITH. 

Some Colored Show Facts 
N'W York, April 17, 1921. 

lldiior TIk' Rillhoard: 

Sir—In the last issue of 8 trade paper— 

not The Billboard—I noticed a story featured 

ou the front page eoneerning tbe colored show 
I'lisiness. I fe.'i that tbe fact.s liave been 

I onsiderahly distorted for perhaiis ulterior and 
personal motives. 

Tlie article unotes Robert Levy as baving 

lost more than a ijuarter of a million dollars, 
and again re|>orts that llurtig A Si'anniu faih’il 

liuaiieiiilly with its last i-olored show, namely, 

“Itosiaune”; further the urtii'Ie uttenipt~ by 

iniiiieiido to enate tlio impression that ••Sliuffle 
.\loug” was till' only eolnred show iiroduied 

for the jiri'seut generation which showed a 
protit. To disiirovo any sin li coni lu'ious please 

noli' some of the f'jllowing facts with wideh 
P'Thaps tlie trade iiRp<'r in <iuestion is tniite 

as familiar as we are: 
llurtig A Seamuu ••eleaned up” a suh'tautiai 

fortune witli Williams and Walker, Cole and 
.Ti'liiislnn productions. ”Itoscauui'”, on author¬ 
itative information. “broke even”. Robert 
l..''\y si.iii the trade name. “The I.afayette 

riayers", to R. i/. Brown, a I’hiladelpbia 

SYliNHV, March 22.—The Murwlllumbah (N. 
.s. W. I Munieipal Couneil is in a <iuaiidar.v. 

A short time ago some traveling musicians 
'•ommein'ed a program of musie in the street. 

Tiny dei'lared they had arrived in town too 

late to obtain a pi rmit and ref used to desist 

from playing wli'ii ordered to do so b.v the 

Inspector of Niiisauees. Tig' next morning 
they api'lied for a permit to jday in the 

street. This was refused because they bad 
dwlineil to obey the orders of Hie iiisiM'Clor 
Hie jirevious night and also for the reason that 

Hie Murwillumbiili Town Band, which is raising 

money for its own purjioses, intended to play 
'll till' street llmt night, with a view to 
taking up a eollectiou afterwards. Xotwith- 

stiiiiding the refusal of the clerk to grant 
permissiiui the visitors played ip tbe atreet that 
night, blit Hi'-y b ft town b' fore eoun' il Isi'l 
met and liefore instructions could be issued 
for their iiros' i iitinn for a liri ach of tln' 

ordiiianie. The couneil decided to refuse per¬ 
mission to traveling miisi'-iatis to phiy in tli'- 
Streets, hilt did not deeide how those win* 

wish to defy the edict might be prevented from 

so doing. 

I’roiiiim nt touring companies taking to the 

read, most of >li'-m playing X. S. W. towns, 
iiii'Iiid'' H'lsmnell and liay I‘aiiti*iiiimes itwul. 
t oi'kiiloo rarm. Cole's lirumatie I’layers, Ci'orge 
S'*rlie, Rrttest Arilier and tls' I. E. Cole 

“.Srgii'” \andeville Company, under canvas. 
■Xfi'-i' gi'itiiig d'lwn a big novelty offering tlie 

1)1' I.ti‘1 11 Brils , ass st' d b.v a clever boy, re- 
ii'iitly ga\e a tr.ii'Ui a< H»e riiH'r Tlieatir. 

Sydney. Just toward the finish of a nio-t 
iiieritoriiiiis act the topmounter fell and broke 

a wrist. Tliis will put Hie act baek at least 

two nieiith''. The unfortiluate part of Hie 

affair lies in Hie fail that Hie larformers stsnt 
m arly fmir months in Hs' b.ui k country getting 

d'lwii a turn whii li, it was atiHe.pati d, would 

bring Hem iminndiate b<s*king'. 
'Tis ri-jKirti'd in Amklaud that big moves 

are to take place in the Musgrove vaiiUevilli' 

in Xi'W Zealand. It appears Hint ‘Bob” 
Shepard lias seenred tie' lease of Wellington's 

BveryIsid.'■» Tlieatir and that hemeforlh that 
w II be the Xo. 1 Isiiise for the liominion. 

■ Tip" Wilson paid a hurried visit to Welling¬ 

ton reei ntly and arrived back with a t> g refl- 
tiue of assistants, including Bill Surnll and 

banker, for which he received $110.00t> in cash. 
He also sold tlie good will of bis lease to tbe 

laifayelle Theater for a substantial T'rolit. llo 
also sold the ground ii|siii wh eli the Bunbur 
Tiieater in riiiladelphia imw stands to M. (’. 

Brown .at a profit of ^jo.issi. I'or .i period 

of more than four years ho operated the 

I.afayette Theatar. showing unlieard of profits. 
“Runnin’ Wild” has made consiib rabb' profit 

for its producer. Oeorge Wlute. “In Baunille”, 
a new B. r. Wliitiiey sliow, wiHi Si-sb- and 

I’.lake. is playing to *.'rt.'«"i*:iiid .<22.iiis( in Chi¬ 
cago. Till- most successful cabaret on Brfaidwa.v 

is a colored one, known as “The I'laiitation”. 
Tlie most successful burle-iiue show on the 

Coliimhia Wheel is “Jimmy Cooper's lb view", 
featuring a I'olored and white entertainment. 

In niy experience I have found the colored 

people to give their undivided p.itronage to a 
g'Kid show, as witness "now Come” at the 

.Vitui'ks Theater. Xorfolk, V.!.: the Howard 

Tlieatir, Washington. 1). C.: the Dunbar Thi-a- 

ter, I’liiladelphin, Pa., and the I.afayette Thea¬ 
ter in Xew York, where all rciiords were 

smashed. I have al-o found that they will 
patroiii/e a m diocre show and give same a 

very fair supi'ort, but wiil attend sparingly a 
Very jioor show. .\s a result the producer 

vilsi jirodiicea rot r'ceive* tlie supi>ort be de¬ 
serves. line might as well in commenting 

iiIHiii any industry Haunt tlie failures onl.v 
before till' public and refrain rligiously from 

iiu'iiiioniiig the successes to create the Impres¬ 
sion that that particular industry Is not a 
financial succ<iss. 

There are failures in the cloak and suit 
line, (hire are failures in the steel business, 

H.ire are failures in general theatrical busi- 
Ii'-ss. and tliere are failures in tln' colored 
sliiiw business, but tile [iroduetion of eoloriid at- 
trai'Hous shows a jireiKiuderain.ii' of sui'<ie-s. 

I Signed I HAM H. GRISMAN. 

Bert Viu'i 11, and ii eanipaign was launched at 

once for I’hariis. The Dnnediii season of lamg- 
Taek Sum commeiued to a capacity house 
March 10. 

Arthur D.avis, managing direelor of Kr- 

hibitors' .Mliuni'e Eilms (X. 7..), Ltd., left on 

Hie Tahiti Man'll .'1 to give the American 
market Hie oliej* over. 

Two film men at iiresent inmati s of Kawa- 

k.iwa Hospital, X. Z , are I'red Bell, proprietor 
of Moeri'Wa I’ietures, and Harry Wilson 

lOlsiewai). The former liad anoHier piece 
taken off his leg. but Is bearing up most chiier- 
fully in Ills tr.viiig ordeal. Mr. Wilson broke 

.1 leg while competing In a motoreycle race and 

is rapidl.v upproaeldiig nioverj. 

Ii. II. (“Tip") IViNon has lenderisl Ids resigna- 

I lull to the .tui'kland (X. Z ) Hippodrome, jdc- 
tnre Hiealer. and from .\pril iii vt will devote 
binisiilf entirely to tlie interi'sis of Musgrove 

vaudeville in Xew Zealand. 

Robert .'siolt, having siMted eonnis tion witli 
I niti'd .\rtists (.Viistralia), l.td., may go on 
Hie road again as advance agent or lie will 

return to Ha' vaudeville slNge where, for 
many years, he was a familiar figure. 

K-telle Rose ba- b' l'ii a big sue. es- at the 
1‘riiiee of Wales Theatir, Berth, appi-aring in 
support of a big pii liire program. 

S giiors Ras|Hiiii and Basinatl, rormerly of 

tlie SIsHne Cliiilr .‘iiiliiMs. |u,ve h. i n heard in 

oisralic iiiiniherH at Hie Haymarket Theater. 
tsidiiey. 

1 he Rev. Crank Hi.niiaii. "Singing Biirson”, 

has been plaviiig Cbi.v's suburbaii elreuil. 

I rill Ciiv III', who proibii't'd slii.w- In thi' 

• irieiil, .South .\friia and l,ondon, speaks of iii- 
vadiiig Riiridi Ri'ai li, Svdiiey, with a compact 
eoiiipall.r. 

r.tlie l''i'lluws, male Imisirsonator, after enjoy¬ 
ing a liolidii.tr of some iiioiiHis* diiratiuii, recent¬ 

ly appeared at Hie .stadium. 

Nibl'o and Uori-. .\meriean ael, are still 
taking things ea-y down ( roiiulla way. There 

seems little else to be done until such time 

as .Miba Doria reeoiera entirely from an attack 
of nerve Irnulde. 

M.iy and KeiHi. a pleasing ael on t|i,. Tivoli 
cireiiit. will have for Xi-w Zealand this month. 

Misi Sin ila M.i.v rei i'iiHy rei overed from two 
si'iere operiiHoiis and Is eonviili'sciiig rapidly. 

.Mf Rab'igli and Iteatlle M< Ilonabi, after 

AUSTRALIA 
By MARTIN C. BRENNAN, 

114 Castlereagh Street, Sydney. 

considerable absence from the yaudeylile stage, 

are rehearalng a new comedy offering with a 
view to returning to the hiiMin.ss. 

Cecil Bradley. .1 C. Williamson favorite, ha- 
gone over to vaudeville. 

Will Hay, “scboolmaster eoiuedian". wa- 
among Hie artists wl,o aiipi un d n. . „My 

the Stadium for the big .'harity iHuifif. Hay 
boxed Hiree rounds with Jm-k Duiileiivy. well 
known iiisiriietor in the li-ilc art. 

Harrington Ri Miolds. who paid a Hying v.sii 
to Sydney. Igis arriingi d with an Aim rii-an 

firm, it Is ruiuond, to supply them witli week 
ly change of pl.iys. 

Alan Wilkie Is oiiie again uieetiug with sue- 
cess in .Vdelaide witli his Shakespianiiu play-. 

Tlie Xitos. continental aerobats, are ')n 
Adelaide, this time providing the sis'cialty In 
Williamson's ••Aliddm” panlominn'. 

-V compulsory I'onrerellie between Hie AU' 

tralian Tlieatrii-al and .Viiiiisi'mi'iit Kmplo.v e.--' 
I'nlon and represenlaHves of some iimiiseimn’ 
parks and dance balls was held ln MeTM.uru 

last week. The chief Victorian interests eon 
cerned are the St. Kilda dame ha’N and Luna 

Bark. Tlie union desires to bring them w tiiln 
the scope of flie lug for Ini rea-ed wages. .i 
sliorter working week, eiiual pay for ..ii 

mill preference to unionists, wlilcli will be de.iit 
with In the Arbitration Court siibseiiiieiitly. 

According to a London trade paiwr just to 
hand, Messrs. Reeves and Igimtwirt, of Is I'l.ar 
ing Cross Road. W. I'., liave now bun ai^ 

Iiointed bole booking agents In England for th- 

Musgrove Tivoli Tlieaters, Ltd.. In lieu of t .. 

I. V. T. A., wliich body tireviotisly had the ap¬ 

pointment. The 1. V. T. A., it is aunouiind. 
will conduct the English bookings of the bu 

cently organized J. Williamson. Ltd. 

La Ventura. Continental po«cu»e, is liooke.i 
for a season at the York. Adelaide. 

Frank Ellla and His Culiforuiaiis, a jazz baud 
of merit, are jdayliig at the Balais de Dans-. 

St. Hilda (Vic.) and will return to Sydney in 

May. Another American combination of play, rs 
al'O making a success In this country is Ri-r; 
Ralton and hi- .>savoy Havana Band, now pluylug 

at Hie .\mbu"ad"rs, Sydney. Occasionally 
making an aiiiwaraine in vaudeville as w.-ll, 

Alan Wilkie is in liis last niglits at H." 

Prince of Wales Tiieater. .Vdelaide. "King 
Lear'’ was am.aig Ills productions this week. 

Mack Whiting, g-neral manager for Cuiti-l 
Artists, leaves with Ills wife ou his return t'l 

.Vim riia March 27. The trip we believe, is In 
the nature of a liolidiiy. 

Carr Ly nn and Julian Ru-e are uiitstand nz 

bill cesses on the Musgrove I ireuit at iiresenv. 

Xonie and Horace, famous musical c!owu«. 

are due here next week for the Muegrove Cir¬ 

cuit. They arrive via America. 

"The Second Mrs. Tamiueray”, now le ag 

played by tlie Vanbrough and Boucicault Coin 
pany at the Criterion, Sydney, Is pulling won¬ 
derful business. 

Hladys Monereiff, .\ustralla's best-known mu 

blcal comedy star, likely will lisive for Knglaii'l 
in May and be absent for six months. 

■'Tons of Money'’, converted by Hugh J. 

Ward from a straight out fun-e into musical 
comedy, jiromiscs to be the big suness of 1921 

Allen PiHine, .\meriean actor, is still appearing 

at the Majestic Theater. Xewtowu (Sydney) 
under engagement to Hie Fullers. 

Moon and Morris, English cumediiins and 

dancers, terminated four and a half years' 

series of engagements in this country, and 

leave for England this munth. but are -aid to 

lie coming back In Xovember with a long con¬ 
tract from the Fuller firm. 

Bohemia. Brisbane. i»|H-nc<l March l.'i wit'; 

Musgrove vaudeville and feature films. We arc 

led to believe Hiat Hie js*sslbilities of Hi 

show are practically nil. 
Bill .Stewart, stage manager at tbe Empire. 

Brisbane, reei-ntly drew ii RIO to kel In Ih-- 

Hidden ( Rsket, a big eonsultatiiMi that is drawn 

here about every iiionth. 
(•scar .\sche priimi'es to make some infer 

esting revelations on the witness stand in M'-I- 

Isturne next week wln-n lie will volunleiT e\i 
dence on laihulf of the -luge employees against 
Hie managira In tin* .Vrliitratloii Court, Mcl- 

Isiurue. It la apparent that .V«<!ie lias hal 

strained relationships with IVilliam'ons 
Florence Vaymen opi ned under great ditlicult' 

nt the Bohemia, the new Brisbane sliow. on Hie 
first night. lb r baggage went a'tr.iy and 
the .hnieriean is-rfnrnnr liad to work in street 

clothes. 

Barrington Water*, manager of tin- Empire 
Theater, Brisbane, w'liose lii allh had hei ii far 
from goisl lately, may shi rlly iindergo a mild 
operation after vvliicli viniplete recovery is 

unHeipated. 

Deli'iHves are liivesHgatiug Hie lo** of 
honie Isives belonging lo Liiwrenee Hro-suiiHi 

F.nglisli actor, and said to eoiitaiii article' 
valued at niurii tbaii Rl.tsai. Detectives bavc 
leu'll making diligent ini|Uiries iliiring tlie past 

fortnight, ami some of Hie properly ha* Is- 
recover'd. Mr. Hrossmith Is lo leave this 

month on III relnni to l.ondoii. 

f NEW CHALK-TALK 
CARTOONX 

,|k 1(11 I •iiui-li'to I'lOb’ratitii. IT 
' 1 iinpth i'irtottiM 4'i(l ti*’ 

> I il ('hnik-Tsilki r >*’t« I 51 
W rVlirooN sY.<TLM. I’ 
rnguiii, uiiiia 
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MAGIC AND MAGICIANS 
(fOMMI XlCATIOXS TO Ol ll Xi:\V VOHK OITICES* 

S. A. M. Honors Powell 
TliP li.iri ut UK*' lul’ly of t'lr of Aiimt- 
,|i Miiiii'luiis at iia Iasi mirtliiit unaniraoii>l.T 

( iitlniaiu-*ll«ally . oiif* rr<'.l thr tioiior of 

iKaii of Ainorioan MaeUTans iiia,n Kri<!-rl.U 

I i;.' I’dwcll. who ia 0X10 of too lio^t kiiowu 

iiiiiirTS 111 tlila ooi.ntry. 1I«- ta to oio-n a 

i,,i:r of tl‘0 Swartinoro rhaiitauxjtia Circiiit at 

I iii 'iiT. I’a*. Juno 10. 

Jones Booking Lyceum 
\tlanta. <!»•. April :a.—tTllfonl L. Jonos 

iiiMv rioaod a tour of Soiithorn .Mahaina 

, ,I Is now liooklnir at trait Ions for tin- .\l- 

alioHt I.iooiiin Iluroaii of this oily. IIo ox- 

. ts to luit out a ftvo.|aop|p magic show n> xt 

, i>«oi. or' iiing tn Oi lolHT. for which ho has 
, iiriil M-voral now illiixlons ami offoota, In- 

i.hiig a ‘ King Tut Chariot” and “Tho ITIn- 

■ ss of Thohus”. 

New Members for St. Louis S. A. M. 
<t. laiiiis. -Vpril Ilk*.—Now monibi-ra admiltod 

to Iho »!l. I/iuls .t'lomMy, No. 8. of tli.' S. 

.\ M.. nro: Itoy Mayor. (Mayton Iloupt. Itua* 

s.'I Ilaritlik and l>r. Uiibi'ns Ilumpliroy. Hr. 

Hiimphriy. In addition to Ivdng a cloror ama- 

t- iir oonjun r. Is soorotary of tin* local Y. M. 

(• A. r.illy Mayor has comhinod with Billy 

luiklo to play a w-rles of vaudcrille dates In 

tlllnoiii and MlsMiurl. 

• lit inly f>>r^Bkou hIiow l•U'inosH to d<-moDstrutc 

111. ir lin>' of magio uovolllos. V. II. 8<'Owald. 

I'aiid 1.1-HsiT and I.. It. Hiiinott arc among 

thi.se who arc finding ston- magic more profit- 

iihl". than rogiil.ir (n-rforraiug. Ixist year Mr. 

I.^•ss.■r comliii tod stores on Broadway and Kour- 

i.-.-nth Kln.-t in X.-w A’ork. II.- has just 

h as.-d a store on tho boardwalk, ('..ncy Island, 

wli.-n- li'- will coiidii. t magic ib-moiistratlona 

•luring tin- o<inilng kumm<-r. 

Thi* mi'tlaal oiiiploi^d hy Mossrs. B- nnott uo^l 

^.••«ald Id to s.-eiiro hMatiuiis in the la-st 

bu-iio-sii distri.-t In llie cities llioy visit. They 

I' lit an I mi>t.r ston- on a wook-to-wcek lease 

ami thus usually si-.-ure Hera for aliout a 

•luart^T of tholr regular rental value. They 

Hen niak'- a flashy window display, erect S 

•h-monstrating stand In the back of the store 

and usually And no dlSlculty in keeping tboir 
stois-s filled day and evening. 

Ibe’ently In Newark. X. J., Mr. Seewald's 

r<i-ei|its in thr^-e wi.eks were 8J.781.So, hi* 

I-p day b<-ing SJA"'.at. During a few montba' 

stay in (T^-v«-land. ti.. where he closed Feb¬ 

ruary 1.1 last, h^- wild 37'h gross of Do laicd 

Itollar III. ks. This Item alone represents a 

retail t^'lling snluo of g.T.tno and means that 

in t'b veland alone He-re are now at least 5. luO 
embr.ro magicians. 

Mr. Secwald at present ia demonstrating in 
Toledo. 

Ducrot at Toronto Fair 
N. w York, .\pril 23.—Frank Dm-rot has l»-. n 

eigned as one of the special features for the 

Toronto Fair this fall. 

Neuman Sails for Russia 
I'rof. Neuman, hypnotist and mentalist. 

saib-d re.enHy alioard the Whlt^- Star I.in*r 

Baltic for Kiissia. hIs homeland. .Ni-iimun will 

lie gone all summer and plans to visit las 

father, whom he hasn't seen for a numlsr iif 

years. lie will return to this country in Hu> 

autumn. 

Bub Mona Tisit>-d The Billliourd ollii-e while 

in Cincinnati last week and reported that to* 

rcisntly completed suecx'Ssful lyi-i-um and in- 

dt-iiendent bookings for Ids full evening mystery 

program in SoiiHiern Kentucky. While in Cini-y 

he mingled with memb*-rs of the two lo. al 

magb-ians' cluhs and aI“o obseris-d the work 

of .\rthur D. Cans, the “S.-ifety-First .Ma¬ 

gician”, at a special doings for cmployeis of 

the B. & O. Railroad at Hie Hotel Oilison 

.\pril 23. K.-ih .'Iona plans to work out of 
Kan-as City, Mo., this summer. 

Boston Notes 
I’.ioti.n. .V|iril 21.—Richard Davis, after a 

Irjef lisit in Ihc Hub. h.ia gone to bis borne 

ill I.aionla. X. 11., for a slay. . . . Iterls-rt 

T.iyler has < iitcr>'d tlic • l.uulaii.|ua fi'-Id. . . . 

s.im Bailey uml Mrs. Bailey have N en In Xi w 

York fiiT a visit. . . . J«-ss Kelb-y, one of 

the cb vt p st ismiedy card manipulators In N> w 

Kngland, is playiug I<s al vaiulevllle, club and 

lyis'um engagenii-nts. . . . Xale Relpzig Ims 

Is en playing in Bost<in and vicinity uiidi r Hie 

dips lion of the Walters Amusement .tgeucy. 

BUSINESS RECORDS 
NEW INCORPORATIONS 

Needed a Pair of Specs! 
Madeline S>-.vninrc writes the eilitor of this 

departiiient as follows; 

‘T notice in The Biltlioard. issue of .\iiril 

12. Hi.st Mr. Ilapb-en has a kick cviralng con- 

•••rnir.g me. Now, Mr. F.dltor, thla is p-ally 

lour fault, because I wrote you some time 

ago eonct-nilng an offer 1 had to return to 

Hilly H"Ud'en's Company. You your«eIf printi-d 

it Iljrdeen. Please correct this mistake ao 
it will ease Mr. Ilardecn’s mind. Y'oil will 

do me a big favor to pb-asc let him know all 

of this was no fault of mine.” 

Store Magicians Getting Coin 
The S. S. .Vdiinis Company, of Asbury Park. 

N. J , writes that a numlier of magicians bare 

FELSMAN’S MAGIC 

Illinois 
I'*rrfue8 Concert Management, Inc., Chicago, 

to exploit and t>pok arti'.ls for concerts, op<T- 
ailc. vai.dcvllle and other appiarances; Sapi'hlrc 

.''imoD, Mr-. Dorothy Hanigsen. O. A. Prunner, 

.Tr. 

Indiana 
Xaiioiial S<Teen PlayiTS, Inc., IndianaiMiIis, 

.s.'si.msi comni -n and y.Vl.Oist priD-rri-d: to pp>- 

ditii- nmtain |i.<‘lur.'.' Harry Rylio'.t. R. W. 

lookallll. L. B. Ia.okabill. J. W. Speicher. W. 

B. Mroiip. I>. R. Tu.ker, C. A. Wulf, F. E. 
Kllis. J. W. I.angle.v. B. E. Kirkbrid. . 

Tlirilbr Riil*-. Ino., Indisnaisilis, to ois-rate 

iiinu-craent devices, l.nOO >bares of no j-ar 

Hto>k; Ixwis A. Cob-nian, A. W. Colter, A. 

D. Miller. 

Kentucky 

New South Kentucky Fa r .V'ScK-iatl-m. Glas¬ 
gow, $12,000; T. L. Uiimhle, J. II. Mann, Jr.; 

E. M. Berry. 

New Jersey 

IsmH Motion Picture Co., Bayonne, motion 

pictures, etc.. SlOO.oOO. 

Mijic Tricki f.it the pocket, parlor wid stage. larx- 
• -• »3onnirnt In the world. ImnmM stiwk and Im- 
'o.vluie dilpmetita. large (woudrrfully lllustrair-ll 
Pr.'fr-.lm.al Catalng. 230. Book of Card ‘Tricks. Ii-. 
Thur-ini/i Book <•( Pocket Tricks, 23c. Book of Coin 
Trlrki. ‘JOc, |s»t[<ald. 

ARTHUR P. FCLSMAN, 
WiadsM-.ciiftMi Hatel Ubky. 

Mgarta and Wabash. Drat 12. CHICAGO, ILL. 

SECRETS OF VENTRILOQUISM 
New i.sik citing ‘'full” dlrp-tbr.* to 
Ifsiiiet.. sht'sii.g hmv lo iirarllce tli* 
art. with aiiiusins dlalogt for begi-s n-, 
the u»e of the mirror. Ih'W to gire the 
I'lea of ‘’dlsisi i-a" to e-iinds. use of 
"ralneitu” aii-l ‘’gutiursi” Imltatlun*. 
araii.liig eiperlmeuts. how to breathe,, 
speak, *lng. etc. I’rlre, S'--, porlial-l. 
THE ftM.I.IXS rO , l.if Fulton Stiert. 
Ilr.«.kl>n. .New York. 

Michigan 
Little ThtHiter Plar«-r-i. Inc., Grand Bapids. 

t'l lulttvation and udt anc<-mcnt of the drama 
and dramatic art, and thi- ppsliu-tion of playa. 
a non-profit instituHuii: Katherine C. I.«-e, .Mice 

Ib-ckliam Foote, tJ. Duugla's Liipporton, G<'orge 
In ng Ui.liii-y. 

Flint Capital Building Co., Flint, to erect and 

iiiuintain .a tliiati-r and loiiimcrcial building, 
•-.-ip tallzi'd for .*rss>.isiii ami ‘Jl'.OKO non-par 
i-liiin--: Walt.-r S. P.iittcrticbl, J. Bradford 
|••-ng•-ll.T, Edwin W. .Mw.mn! 

New York 
tVlnsliip Pri 's .Xs'tsiatioii, Munhattan. motion 

Girl Wanted For Illusions 
Miiht 1h« 100 pouiDl.'i. Not over 5 feet 
l-ill. Kxperit'neo preferre^l. tho not es- 
-‘^•ntial. MYSTIC CLAYTON, week 
May 5th, Nanticoke, Pa.; May 12th, 
Feeley‘s Theatre, Hazelton. I’ay your 
' "Ti wires. 

'•eAROPE SPUGIHRiiSSS,'^ 
A most practical baadkaak giriae camp 

lUMnnftNett, 
- rrc. 

__; practical baadkaak giriae complote 
aad ainpU diractiaaa far "aAia*,?*.' •'2 

•boat uarful kaota, hitchoa.apHeoa. nggina.ote. OV r.Il loa 
tlio* All about ^ro rnpo ottacb—nta, laahtae. bloc^ 
Utkiai.atc.tlUaraldtcABettiUaitPrted.rrt— 

THE COLLINS CO.. 
•'-f fullcn Sil.. Brooklya. N. Y. 

flclun-8. $l(>,isi0; >1. and C. E. Elliott, R. 
I Jirg. . 

t' Mno- .Ntagc and Screen ProdUclixm*. .New 
York City, iiioHon idctur^s. 1.2tt0 shares iion- 

lar valin-; Marguerite liobcrtMiu. (jera loue 
Bo.t^-r. D. Van Bur>n. 

Xorlaliil llot.T. Xi-\v York Cil.'. fhea- 
t'T. etc., a'.’O.lSai; I., t;. Sii-gcl, Samu> I 

Xewirth, Reboca (iol<ll>urg. 

H. W. Mctir'gor. Im-., Manliuttan, to oper¬ 
ate theater. yl.lHt"; (i.o, W. .Mt-ilngor, Rose 

|;l<N-k, Pat id iSi hooliiian. 
FletcUcc Mills Co., 111,-.. Maiiliattan. tln-- 

atrical, etc., I tbst -liari'- ll••ll■pa^ stu,'k: .\bra- 

I am J. Elib-r, Eilward (i.irbiek. II Finer-wiii. 
.lerdan .\mi.»i-meni t’o.. In,-.. Yiirk, tln- 

ntrical, opi rallc. pb liir.-. Hi orgi- 11. 
Jorilao, l!ols-r< i aiiipls l., .Vbr. i:. Magnus. 

York, deal In plays, theatrical proprietors, 
restaurants, $3,t'0O: J. W. Rumsey, Howard 
Rtimsey, R. J. Madden. 

Lyric PlaylioU'i-. luc.. New York, pietiire-<. 
$.-s>,000-. Rose Pinciis. L. Passman, A. R tt>-r 

Optleal Illu-lon .\dvirtlsing Co., Ine., Xe,v 
York, adverti'lng tbeatrieal aiiiiisements, ■-•••■> 

shares no par valm : V. D. Gordon, F. K 
RoM-nbaum. Ceorge WiNon. 

I.Ill-on Productions. Im-.. New York, tli.-- 
atrl(-al, operatic, pb-fures, etc., .t2.".'SK); M. 

1‘lilllips, V. R. Bi-eeroft, Charles M. Ko-eii- 

Hinl. 

D.-'.aney Productlon-i, luc.. New York. pi>-- 

tures. Harry Delgimy, Cbarb-s .\ 

iFD.imu-11. tVilliam L. Stow, Ruth Miller, I-aac 
I’ruskia. Mai- Solomon. 

New Y'ork CIiapt»-r Knights of Columbus 
S< bools, Inc.. X-w York, la.lel, eluh, tlu-.iter 

printers, music pui'li'hers, c’c., ^.'.issi; Walt-r 

.\. Lynch, Albert X. Lilly, Jaim-s P. llalliiiaii. 

J. J. Toner, .Ta-. P. .'skin, Jas. McGlniii--*. 
Bee-Bi-e Enterprisc-i, Manliattan. tlu-aliiial. 

■?3,0<'0; B. G. Bai-rwit*. D. Sussman, H. 1.. 
Boasberg. 

Jayman Produetioiis, Manhattan, motion 

pictures, $-2.'i.OOO; C. C. Fuchs, R. Burroughs, 
B. U Bishop. 

Lin Croft Pictures, Manhattan, films, 'J'S) 
shares common atix-k. no par value; V. Mc¬ 
Laughlin. P. Cohen. S. Ellis. 

Tantrum. Manhattan, moving -,’ictnres, $.'0.- 
(Ssi; w. Dugan, .\. .Ta-ous. 

K*-r Cori'., Manhattan, moving pictures, .<10.- 
OOO; W. G. Isjvatt, W. S. Wait.rs, W. N. 
llechlteimer. 

New Plays Co., Manhattan, 3"0 sliarr- pre 

fi rr*-d stuck $lo0 each, l.iHiO common no par 
xaliii-; .\. F. Jenk-, K. D. Thomas, i;. W 
Biluiorc. 

'Veslchester .\d I'ilm Corp., Bronx, CIO- 
t«0: J. .\. iiarafit<-I. J. Xaftalison, L. JolTe. 

.Yniu«o \our'«-lf Enlcrprisi-s, Manl.alian. 

dame hall, $10,o0b; 1). and J. Goldman, W. 
Burm-s. 

Tompkins, illc .\mu»o. Corp., Richmond Bor- 
• ■ugh. R. B. Curtis, P. Liclit. Jr.. T. 

I' Breunun. 

H. B. H. Manhattan, motion pictures. 
.Vst.OdO; Gans, R. Kinoy. K. Ki ndlt-r. 

Jatman Production'. Inc., Manliattau. the¬ 
atrical, motion pictures, Charles IMch', 
Roy Burroughs, E. L. Bishop. 

Master Magicians 
SPECIAL RATE TO MAGICIANS! 

Permanent address lards of tira listed below 
anil bo orintrd at tho rate of $1 oach InMrtiOfl. 

.Aerrpted lor 26 or 52 works only. 

BLACKSTONE 
Tho Greatest Mafirtan the World Hat Cvor 

Knowit. Permanent axldrett. fox Lake, Wit. 

GUS FOWLER 
•■the watch king ” 

H. B. MARINELLI. 2t5 W 47th St . Now York. 

MYSTIC CLAYTON 
BoyoiiJ Ml CiJrifInn 

AMERICA'S MASTER MENTALIST. 
Cara The Billboard. 20*) Putnam isrdg.. New York. 

SERVAIS LE ROY 
‘■MERELY A MAGICIAN.” 

Permanent addrext, Krantburi), N J. 

1/ II n R greatest PSYCHIC MARVIL 
K n U n or ALL TIMES, 
ll n II 11 Direction William Mack. 
ISIS Broadway. New York City. 

ADA SCHORSCH 
THE WORLD'S GREATEST LADY MAGICIAN. 

10-12 State St.. Newtown. Pa. 

RAJAH RABOID 
Nut the B•'•t. but as C.inJ as the Rest. 

Billboard, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

THE ZANCIGS 
STOLL TOUR. ENGLAND. 

Permanent Addrett. Asbury Park. Now Jersey. 

FRED ESTELLE & CO. 
la “SPIRIT FLOWERS” 

1090 Halsey Street, Brooklyn. New York. 

RAY J. FINK’S 
“UNMASKING THE MEDIUM" 

The Show ol a Theusand Wonders. 

FREDERICK E. POWELL 
DEAN OF AMERICAN MAGICIANS' 

319 W 58th Street. New York City 

PRINCESS MYSTERIA 
THE HUMAN RADIO 

Fastest Ment.it Art on Record. 
Tho Billboard. 1493 Broadway, New York City. 

BECOME A HYPNOTIST 
YOU! “CAN" <iiiiLkly ."i i., iin- an exurt cii>er- 
a'nr. Our 2-' ' Er.wy i - , ..•iiinie.l liy the 'V,>i|d 
I'jwniis ILpnotl.'l. PKiiF. I, t: t,-». lira 
ilir ' Seciel Piiwct” ai.d •■niii-letr .-is'liiii of iiivtlni.l* 
iiied liy all Piafisslcnal Iljpii.nlMs. How to i>lant 
-i',aii,stioii,< In the hiiraan mii.il. <.a-nil oilicri' 
III-.lights arj acllin:?. to liyp- . Uro In i ulillr. E.\- 
.•Mi|.le I.r''50ii Xo. 20 con-l'ts i-f "in <-I* ver -iirgr'Ilis i 
I!, j exie rt ajvive cn How To Give F.j iiy aiul Tlirlll- 
ing Uilertalninrnt* or Bineflti f-r .-<>« b-Hrs, el,*., 
iliarging from $23.00 to 4ljU.nO p.r night People 
\>lin make tlie best subjects. Uuall!!' atloiis of a giexl 
IlypiiotisL How to hire a goo-1 siib.e.-l sn.l lea-ti a 
,la-4 of ten studenti lnv,r to hypiiDiire him. rliaiging 
larh person $1.00 to $3.0i) je-r le-'oii per liour. You! 

<'jn“ become ii.Jeien In ', a tui.iii Ijl 'Uiviis. ii, 
<l,-m&nd. travel tlie n,,.r! l oier. «ln tlie re-im-t. grati- 
Unle an,I itiflurnrc tf w. rtli-wliile frie:..l.,. S'ou! 
"t'an“ learr. to hji.nutlre i- pie .-if'i'r }• x .--u.ly 

tliese leiisons anj “ki iv“ the •'rljiit” niethikl., to 
u-e, how, whe-., aud where to use tlioiii. all fuli.v < \- 
plalned in this most r>markable It -k. Tlie tuo.-t j.ra. - 
iliil. perfect, c-tinjilefe atul ca.-l!.v Ji-anicl <• urje pul«- 
lished. Iseioous fully guarai.t, >-J. I’rii-o ''lora- 
t lete“ Cfurse, igily $l.t*0, p,i.-ii ai.l. in j.iaiii wrai>i-er. 
THE COLLINS CO.. 197 Fulton St.. Brooklyn. N. Y. 

IVIAGIC 
TRICKS. BOOKS AND SUPPLIES 
I'ejiure Acts lu Mif.il Readlnc aixS 
Spiatualism. Larife ttock Beat quaU 
tty Prompt ahipoifi-U. Larao llUta- 
Traied Pn fec^lonal raraior. 20c- 

THE OLD RELIABLE 

CHICAGO MAGIC CO. 
Dept 0. 140 8 Oearbem St.. 

CHICAGO. ILL. 

B. L GILBERT CO. Chicago. Phone. Bev. 
0522. L'cmplete stock high-gr.i.le Ma^ic. X'rj.*- 
tal Halls. Mind K,-ading 12T. - K- a;-.-. 
Uag Piiturcs. ILkiWs. 'faga.-. --. i-;i-.nr 
Flowers. Itlue Prints. Sly •',i i . I 7 

V •fine Tilcks, 23c. < h.i!>eau F.<1 ■-• Xf i- 
glcians' X. P- Pistol, $1.UU; .-v,,- » - ^ T ; 
5tV; Patter Chatter X.s. 1 ar.d 2. 

Oklahoma 
The City .\mu',mi-ut Co.. San Antonio, Tex., 

F'.tkiO; Zblmturig, Da,id Gottlieb, A. C. Juuas. 

Texas 

I iilvi'i'al F Im Kxi'liaiige, Inc., New York, 

2.(••■,» >l.ir,-s pn lerrid eiiK-k and loO abaiea non¬ 
par salue. 

MAGICIANS 
" e are t!ie 2.ea i ; ixrter* 
f - Hai 1-ilT- la-i Irons. 
.Mail Ila. ; ,s:;ai: .laokets 
M Ik Ca- s. a J. I:i fa 1. 

esentiling in the - >- IJi.- Fii>mpt »h!’.>mentt. 
16l)-0aga Pt-res- »l C..-il.gue. lOr 

OAKS MAOICAL CO.. 
OEPT. 548. • OSHKOSH. WI8. 

.'iiK-rli an Play i u. .'*t,e k In (il , In,-.. X,-iV (Cuutiiiui-il uu |iage 49) 

MAGICIANS' PERFECTION NOVELTY CARDS 
. . Nn b k* ii-cd The kli d veu want 

" bLA\Kt,.\.-;|m‘. Adrian. Me.l MrgUdt. 

baight. 3 fu, 11 in.; miiuler 
' M Addrc* FTAVroX, 1|)U \V gbd ft, 
lllliiola. 

fire ink—WRITE WITH WORDS OF FIRE. 
15 omita. NoLrlty ('auloir liuluiift]. 

e-.dk a. ' * T ll-VTB MKIUWNTILE TO. 
'u llcmiAuo t<l.. Chicago, IH. 

Hindu ODAZ Wonder 
Magic and Illusions 

t oolld India Clay Mtrble. Lxsmii.ed and p.aced uii tlie grouod. fluur 
or l«Je. Ordinary Utrdkerchitf thr.wii uver uxaroit. whiUi van be te.i through 
fatrlc up to tl.o last ii.s’A.-t. Hai.dkerv-bicf .-jdder.iy jerked aaay—mwiblt Is 
goiie i-jotilete'd'. It may be luuuedxaiaiy rcprod-uircd as desired. Xo sleleht -iklU 
utseokAiy. JUst throw lioudkrr U ef over marble .r.d take a-tay—marb.e out tbere, 

AX ABfOU'TE IlAl FI BH 
Works InMAiilly you te,civa It. Will laai a IlfcUme. Urealest pocket trick 

of 4 century. Price, $1.00, with our new oaiAlog. Magical Bulietlu, lists of 
new tffevla. etc. All for a duiiar bill. 

Buy from the Man'i'a tu:er». lao-ai's! prices Bar- 
sains in I -c I .k;-paratus IJsT FitEE. 

R S SCHLOSSER MAGIC CO . 
957-959 S xth Avenue. New York N Y. 

BAIIEV MAGIC CO. 
THAYER MAGICAL MFG. CO.. SM $. San Pedro St, Los Anteles, Calilirnia 

New ratal'rue Xi. 33 b'r atiihP 
580 Massachusetti Avenue. Cambridge. “39” Mam. 

t 
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THE BILLBOARD HOTEL DIRECTORT 
Conducted by ALFRED NELSON 

fCommunications to our New York Offices, Putnam Bldg., 1493 Broadway) 

ADVERTISING RATE—One line, two columns wide. Hotel name, 
addre.ss and T'hone number. 80c for each issue. No ad accepted for less 
than five issues. Payable in advance. 

CONSECUTIVE ADVERTISING 

52 Consecutive times, one line across two columns.$35.00 
26 “ “ “ “ “ “ “ . 18.50 
•J2 <1 u n ii ti *• ** .. 9.50 

NEW YORK CITY 
AMFRIcA hotel .I5b Wt$t «7th St.Bry»nt 0094 
ARISTO HOTEL.101 W»rt 44th St .. Bryint 1197-8 
BELWORE HOTEi_61 Lexingtch A»e. (Ccr. 2bth St.). Moderate Pricei...Madison Square 0501 
DE FRANCE HOTEL. 142-146 Yint 49th St . Br>ant 8710 
FULTON HOTEL . 264-268 W. 4bth SL (opp. N. V A i . .Lacka»ann» 6090-6091 
GRAND HOTEL. From S2 up.Broadway and 3l!t St.Loaqacre 4160 
HOTEL HERMITAGE..From S2 up..Times Square, 42d St. and 7th Ave. Phone. Chickerinq 2700 
HOTEL NORMANDIE .3fith St. and Broadway. Fiti Roy 6412 
HUDSON motel . 102 Vy. 44lh St Bryant 7228 9 
lANCWELL HOTEI. .123-129 We*l 44th St. .Phone. Bryant 1847 
NAVARRE hotel From J2 up . 7th Ayr. and 38th St Fiti Roy 646} 
TIMES SQ. HOTEL.. 1,000 Room*... Daily.. .J2 up; Weekly. $12 up 255 W. 43d St.. Lick. 6960 

FURNISHED APARTMENTS 
ALPINE HOTEL (Formerly Reisenwebera) .58 St and Ei:hth Ave.Columbus ICOO-OI-02 
EDMONDS APARTMENTS .776-80 Eiqhth Ave. Bryant 0534 
LANSDALE-CANTON APARTMENTS.1690-96 Broadway (Cor. 53d St.).Circle III4-5-6 
LINCOLN APARTMENTS .306-10 West 51st St.  Cirele 60411 
RUANA apartments. .200 W. 50th St-800 Eighth Ave...Hotel Service. .$20 a Week up .Cirrla 7059 
THE ADELAIDE .754-756 Eighth Ayr . Bryant 8950-8951 
THE CREIGHTON .128 130 West 47th St.Bryant 5771 

FURNISHED ROOMS 
EDNA C. BURNETT .71 West 68th St.Phone. 7529 Trafalgar 
MANSFIELD HALL .226 W. 50th St.  ..Circle 8170 
243 W 54TH STREET Rooms with Kitchenettes. Single and Double. $6 to $18 (James). Cirdo 4845 
341 WEST 5IST STREET.. Housekeeping Apts.. .Single and Double Roems, $7 to $16..Circle 3376 

ATLANTIC CITY, N, J. 
HOTEL FREDONIA.Just off Boardwalk.Near all Theatres.Prcfetsional Rates 

BALTIMORE. MD 
ACADEMY HOTEL....HowartI and Franklin Sts.Rates: $7 per Week, Singlg; $10 and $14 Double 

BIRMINGHAM, ALA. 
PENCOR HOTEL.3d Ave. and N. 20th St. $1.50 up. Special by Week.Main 6471 

BOSTON. MASS. 
hotel ALPH in ... Heart of Theater District.. Spec. Thraf. Rates 331 Tcimcnt St....Beach 5850 
HOTEL COMMODORE (NrwI. Dae to Five Minu1rs«to All Theaters. .315 Tremont St. Beaih 8720 
HOTEL EDWARDS .Professional Ra'es ... Maymarket 4956 
QUINCY HOUSE.. .Brattle Street. . Hcart of Theatrical District.. Special Rates.. . Haymarket 3889 

BUFFALO, N. Y. 
BARNES HOTEL. American and European.Theatrical Rates.324 Pearl Street 

CHICAGO. ILL. 
HOTEL PASADENA. .600 North Dearborn St...Phene. Dearborn 1439..Special R-trs to Performers 
RALEIGH HOTEL .648 N. Dearborn St.Phone, Dearborn 2430 

CINCINNATI. O. 
NEW RAND HOTEL..JS W. 5th St.Main J34I 

CLARKSBURG. W. VA. 
CLARK HOTEL. .406-408 Clark St. One Block from Depet. .Special Theatrical Rates, $1.00 and uo 

CLEVELAND. O. 
hotel SAVOY ......Euclid Aye., near E. 14th St.Htarl af Playhoutq Bguare 

DETROIT. MICH. 
RURNS HOTEL.(Under n»w managemenf.) Theatriral rafol.Cadillae 6510 
ST. DENNIS HOTEL.Car, Clifford aid Cayley.Theatricwl Ratal.Cherry 3610 

FORT SMITH, ARK. 
DOUGLAS HOTEL .Speeial The.strical Rates 

GRAND RAPIDS, MICH. 
PANTLIND HOTEL .Bolt In Michigan 

HARRISBURG. PA. 
WILSON HOTEL..143 S. 3d Si....“Henry Prices". $1.00 up. Special by week ..Bell Phong 6574 

HARTFORD, CONN. 
NEW DOM HOTEL. INC.Church and Trumbull Sts.Special Rates to Performers 

JACKSONVILLE, FLA. 
THE ANNEX.304 W. Bay St.. Opposite Mason Hotel.Phene 6103.Rates. $1.00 and up 

KANSAS CITY, MO. 
BALTIMORE HOTEL.12th and Baltimore.Center Theatrical District.Rates from $1.50 
COATES HOUSE .Street Cars from Union St.'tion . . Rates: $IDO up 
GLADSTONE HOTEL. Weekly Rates. $5. $6 and $7. Sinolr; $8 to $10 Doubla 
MECCA HOTEL .Half Block from Orpheum and Gayety Theatres.Prof. Ratsn 

LA SALLE. ILL. 
KASKASKIA HOTEL AND CAFE.Fireproof.Near Theatres.Theatrical Rates 

LITTLE ROCK, ARK. 
VICTORIA HOTEL..Next Doer to the Majestic Theatre..Modern..Rates $1 up per Day..Phene 9417 

LOS ANGELES, CALIF. 
HOTEL CHANDLER.834 South Main.Theatrical Rates.Faber 1425 
HOTEL STOWELL.416 Scuth Spring Street.All Rcoms with Bath.$2.00 and up 

LOUISVILLE. KY. 
CONGRESS HOTEL (Formerly Leslie)_6th and Court PI.Same Managemrnt....Prof. Rates 

MIDDLESBORO. KY. 
PIEDMONT HOTEL.R. B. Roberts, Prop .Wants the Show Pcopla.Popul.sr Priceg 

OMAHA. NEB. 
MILLARD HOTEL .13th and Douglas Sts.Theatrical Headquarters 

PARKERSBURG. W. VA. 
COMMERCIAL HOTEL..Pref. Headquarters..Rates: $7.00 per Week. Single; $10 and $14 Doublo 

PHILADELPHIA, PA. 
HIRSH HOTEL .816 Walnut SL, Opposite Casino Theatre.Special Rates.Walnut 8025 

PITTSBURG, PA. 
hotel CARR.Soeriaf Rates.. .326-28 Pmn Avo . Boll. Court RIKif 
LINCOLN HOTEL AND RESTAUBANT... .417 Penn Ave.Special Rateg.. . Rooms by Day or Week 

ROCHESTER. N, Y. 
SEYMOPE HOTEL.....Rates. $6.00 and $9.00, with B.yth; $14 00 Double... Phone, 5371 Stene 

ST. LOUIS. MO. 
AMERICAN ANNEX .6th and Market Sts.Olivn 5300 
EMPRESS-RIALTO HOTEL .Grand and Olive. Special Theatrical Rates .LindrII 4843 
METROPOLE HOTEL.... 12th and Morgan, 2 BIks. N. of Washington.$S.()0 pgr week and ug 

TORONTO. CANADA 
ARLINGTON..King and John Street. .Leading Theatrical Hotel. .Specr.il Rates to thg Profession 

TULSA, OKLA, 
HOTEL MT. VERNON... .For Show Feikt.... 14'i East 2d Stmt $6 to $8 per Wrrk ...0 5814 
HOTEL PLAZA .Newly Furnished. Moderate Rates.Phone. C-4‘J24 

WICHITA. KAN, 
CADILLAC HOTEL .109 S. Emporia Ay*. Madarn Csnvaolgacg.proftuignal 

WILKES-BARRE, PA. 
THE NEW HOTEL HART.T. E. Lewis. Prop.Prutessional Rates.Phone, No. 9015 

WILLIAMSPORT, PA. 
PARK HOTEL... .Covered Entrance Pa. Station... .200 Roems, $1.50 up.. . .Chaa. Duffy. Prsprirtor 

HOTELS 
Commended and Criticized 

By KELSE 

Shelburne Discards Revues 
r...ii and I!i' Hand r'"i.rn;:;r 'o 

lir''..d''a.v after a -ti( i-f--fii: I'mr i f ih- S<>.l .i 
auii \V*yt. will OIMU i Mimiii-r t-.a-'U a' : •• 

I Sfii lUurnr, Bri::hton lU ai li. M .j '7. Tli ■ 

I n(raK*'i*i*'Ut i* an I'flirt 'u tli** 
•if IJi nry (Icrard. iiianai.’' r >>f tin- Sbrlburtj.-. 

il.af 'h<- •lay i.f | p c'J‘i.y ovir. (;>rarl 

1- <.f tl.u ).♦; -f ll.a’ ci-ii‘.r- at r.-ort linti N 

a-c iTitiri.t-il in •Imi'-iut: crily aD<l aie ni.iiiy 
'liu'-n aniio.i' d Ly l*'i;j:fljy f Mf=, no matt'r 

low well iip'-eliti-d. 
.to a re-ult lie tau' i l' d a revue, .tarr ni 

rm^! «)f Bpjadway’i Hadiutf licld-, ••nd •Du’a-ed 
I'.^rnie. !!• riil«; will have wltli lijin (In- (• n 
linmtwra of liU r'giilar oriran:/:ition and will 
have prrson.il enari:<* of t-i It iTinu enl^ rtalm rs 
s^bo will make one and two-week utayr at lli<* 

Hb^'llurii''. 

Fred Barlow at the America 
Earlow lias ln'cn so ... a« inan- 

agi r of (be ,\ri-ty IIoliI at Hill >Irii't ami ' til 

avenue. New York City, in cati riiig to tbe 
want' of tlieatrii'iil folk tliat In- found bis 
laiiiul ir hotel overerowdi'd daily, and in ord'-r 
to fulfill ri'iiuireiiient' fijr addi'ional ro‘>iii'< 

persuaded Mim- Ho'-t Kenny, of llie Hotel 
Ameriea in rorty-Mventli atreet, latweeii Sixtli 
avenue and Broadway, to turn tb<? control of 

Ibat hotel over tij him. Barlow ha*: taken over 
the managi m<’nt, at the t-anie time retaining 

tlie aide aH'irtanec of J. II. MeCarty, the iietive 

manager of the llulel .tmeriea under tie- 
Kenny r<'gime. “Mae" J«s o host of theatrical 

friendr-. In him .Managi-r Barlow will find an 
A-1 u^Kiatant nianag'-r wlnn It couie» to at¬ 
tracting ami keep ng patronage. 

Ernest Stuck at Belmore Hotel 
Ernest Stiiek was at the Braddoek lloi'l, 

12Cth street and I'.iglith avenue. New Y’ork C'ity, 
for more tban I'ight years and In tbat time 

made a hoi-t (if friends among tlie |d.iyirs at 

the Keith, I’roctor and I'yX vau<le\ll|.‘ theaters, 
likewi^o the Ilurtig A: Seanioii hurle'i|ue thea¬ 
ter, wl*o prefer to etop near the lioii'-e fliey 

pla.v. Many will learn T.illi regret that Mr. 

Btuck has fransferri-d Ills aetlvities to another 
section of the city. At flio 'ame time he w.ll 
likely traii'-fer much iiatronage to Isis new 
hotel. Till} Belmore, at Twenty-Uftli etreet and 

I.rxington avenue, which be has renovated and 
refuruisbed for tbe eouveuleiiee and comfort 
of show folk who like lo dwell among tlcir 
own kind of pco|dc, nml 'fia safe to mi.v Ib.il 

with Mr. Stuck in per'oual atti'udance it svill 

soon become a rendezvous for sbowfolk in 
general. 

Berlin News Letter 
By 0. M. 6EIBT 

BEBI.IN, March 28.—Jules Marx, managing 
director of the Scala. returned from hi* 

. trip to I’aris, says he biMiked many foreign 
I a<'ts, Ineludlug Hastclli, Baukoff, Mitti and 

Tillio, (irnek and Partner, Tlie (ireat Carmo 

and Mariml.a Band, which opi-ns .\pril 1. There 
will be i;iig!.>h girl a' of the Tiller type each 
month, cuiniueneing Ma.v 1, at the Scala. Speak¬ 
ing of Paris, Mr. Marx says he found more 

milalde mat'-rial at the four circuses (Medra¬ 
no, Nouveau, d Iliver, Ciripie de Paris) than 
at the Vanib'V illc houses (.Vlliamlira. Olymp'a, 

Empire). 5Vh;Ie business ia quite satisfactory 
at tbe Scala lie comiilaius about high saiaries, 
•■speeialiy of foreign arts, on aeeoimt of tough 

oplHisitiou. In the summer Marx will go t.> 
I.oudon and New York, as the Seala closes 
during July am] AngU't for reconstruction. 
Tlie April program will contain tbe Marimba 
Band, Lord .kin, Italian voice marvel; five 
Akilionos, Japanese aerehats; Permane Bro*., 
“Mr. and Mrs. Nightingale", riiarle* Br<is., 
juggler; Scliiebtl ('bartons, marionettes; fritz 
Klelp TrouiH', aerial gymnasts; Itoyal Expres-i 
Company, daiieers; Two Spyras, mysterious 
doll; two .Mbrechts, gymna-ts; Sliailuwgrapli 
and .kudri'a and Then, ballroom dancers. .Sit¬ 
uated in the fashionable West End, the .Siala 
has provi'd a wonderful sueces*. Oa its oik'D- 

Hotel America 
47th Street Just East of Broadway 

Tlie only ex lUaive Theatrical Hotel at moderate prices 

in New 5'ork City. Our latei are tea-enable to tlie 

p'ofeiSioti. Laige room with prliate Ijtb, $17.50 i^er 

week. Single Itooni, witliout batli. $11 On per week. 

MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS IN ADVANCE. 

LINCOLN-EDMONoi 
306 W. 5lit Street 776-80 Eighth Ave., 
Tol.,Circle0040. NEW YORK city. Tel., bnaut0554. 

HTh-cIasa elevator i Puniisiinl arirtmeidg. 
aportmrnta. Beautifully I All iniprorrmenta. Strict- 
fun I ly tbeatriewL 

MRS. GEO. W. DANIEL Proprietor. 

lug. fotir yi-ar- ago, most everyltody connected 
with shows busim-xs propUesii-d a (ju.tk and dis¬ 
astrous Cuiali. 

Harry Mondorf postcards from Cairo tbat be 
will arrive in Berlin early in ApriL 

B. Hberek, Loudon agent, is here on a busi¬ 
ness trip. 

Emil Noiset's thriller from tbe Noovean 

< r.|. I'ari', “.M.d A.r llaic", ba* be n b.«pki d 
by .Spadoiil for tin' Bn.sch circus, ciiinmcm lng 

May I, for one uiuiitli at Bciliu aud a luontli 
at Ilumburg. 

I)e Bb're Ih nt Munich, n< utscbc«. and opens 
April 1 .It Nun tiibcrg. SpadonI has atrangeii 
four m'jDtlc’ Imoking for him in this country. 

Kivu bumired dollars j«t day Is tl'o salary 

paid liy Manager Adolf Vogel to L-o Plezak, 
faiiioii* terror. Vogel run* big-time vaudeville 
at I.eipzig. Ur. sib'n, .Magdeburg and Htettln 
and has Ju»f a<-i|iilred a sei'oiid tln-ater in Leip¬ 

zig. tbe ItatteulH-rg, wipeb be x\ II oireu August 
1 with vulldeville. 

By cons*'iit of [Hillce Berliner* are now per¬ 
mitted to enjoy tbi-m-elves until 1 a.m., but 

tlie dance pi-rmlxsion is still limited t.j four 
days per week. 

The new liner. Deiitsehland. carries on Its 

maiden trip to New York .Maximilian Slailek. 
managing director of flie Cros-e .tehaiispiel- 
haus; Hermann Haller i.tdmirals Pala-t) and 
Ur. Altman (Little ThiaterlT 

Ciustav Illckelt, |>ri'sident of the a-tors' asso¬ 

ciation, ha* returmol from New York and Is-- 
llevi's the time 1* not yet ripe for a ixTiuam-nt 

(I'-rman thi'ater In New Y'ork. but ha* been 
able during hi* four montli*’ stay in New York 
to Interest certain people for a guest play of 
about six Week* of a first-elass Cerman legit¬ 
imate ensemble. I’rom.iient niimes of ti.e s|v.n 

sor* are I*rofes«or .Slieplo rd. Sir Edgar Six-ji r. 
Mrs. Muscheiibeini, Mr*. Erbsloh an.I Mr. Senim- 
hr. S|ieakiiig of .Vineriian tlieatreal eoudi- 

tlons, Mr. It ikelt says they are far more un¬ 

favorable than here regarding unem|ilo.\ nient. 

iioDpuyni<-nt of long rehearsal', weekly eancela- 

lion clauses in every i-onlraet. alll;'i Ui.-kelt 
recognize* the many aeiinl*ltion* of Equity. 

tieorg Kraiser •an hoa*t of a li.t t d* 
season in “Kolixirlag^'". a splendid ai.d 
well-acted conieil.v. at the l.^'-ing. 

••\VorM'» aLO'tii les" are tnrr.mg up these dat* 

in tlie tJermau c:ipiial 1 ke movie tlieater-. I’p 
to I'Jll there •■x.'t*d hut one world* agency, 

tliat of the late 11. B. Mariuelll. with hran.'i 
elliees in New Y’ork. Lindon. Baris an.I B<'rlln. 

Today this city alone claim* five «o-caIle| 

xxorld’s agencie*. with ue.tlier having any 

branch ortlci'*. .VnotluT curloii* fact 1* that I t 
cm- of the h'g agi'iicies lure no English or 

Erench Is siHik^-n except by the g rl typ *1', an.I 
that very uusb-'t. The late H. B. Marin^'lll 
would never have tlioiight of ••mpb'ying a repre¬ 

sentative who, in Europe, wa* not conversr.ut 
with the thr^-e principal languages. .\* to trav- 

•'ling most of those five "wiirld agencies" con¬ 
iine their Journeys to tlie subway.*. 

There wa* con-iderable surprise among tli** 

management and ivrfornier* at the Walball.* 
wlmn a s<|uad of tax official* *wo<ip<'d down la*t 
night, seized the entire box-offli-e n-ceipt* an.l 

(bpart^'d with the remark that thi-.v wuld re¬ 

turn tonight to cash the balanee of •!<«) mark* 
(Fl.V)) unless the money U pai'l by n'">n. Th" 
YVall.alla will have the following hill next 
mouth: Katie Satidwinii, female lire tbart; Lina 
I'aiitz^.r, wire; Six .\Ifredor*, acridiat*; Edith 

Ilagi'dorn, vision* of light; E. It. Branib-,*. T« i 
Eruuk*, gymnast*; Billy U*‘voy and Odupany. 
(••■eentric*; Capt. Westerliold. wlrelc'* lioat; 
Spli's* and (leo, travesty a.-robat*; Biin Ibim, 

musical clown*; Ballet tierard, Bruno ltueg*u. 
• omislian; Kivu Ko«hler Brothers, gjmna'ts. 

Iwan Bankoff i.p. n* .\pril 1 at the Hans.*, 

Hanihnrg. Hi* salary 1* 'a.d to be #I.<)'"t P'-r 
week. .\t the same figure he hidd' another 

mouth'* booking for tlie Seala. Berlin. 
Aci-ordlng to Bn-'ident K'morah, tie' manager 

of the .\isiIlo Mannheim ha* po«M’Ot"'<l tbe twi 
English acts booked for April 1 tl!nd'< u •: ri< 

uud Elroy). 
The content between vaudeville manager* and 

artiste* over the new tariff (Sinfra. t 1* on 1* 
earnest. The directors declare firmly Hey 
will not stand any dictatopthlp of the I. .\. L. 
nor will the.v be rii'lu'd Into any di*cu'*ion* 

until Janie* Klein return*. 
\ general «lnmp in show bii*!ne** i* very 

nitteh in evidence just now, some bgitimal'" 
le.use* barely paying espcu«c8. Cabaret* an* 

csitccially badly hit. 

NEW TURNS AND RETURNS 
(ContlDiicd from page 18) 

girl's romance—a roniaiii'e wlilch rtilmlnat** 

in a tragcfly. Tbe girl, U"iina Maria, played 

by Mis* KeiniX'I. In the first scene, lia* b<‘- 

come aged ainl 1* resigned to Hie nnliappiii''** 

lirought by her liusltainl wlio after many j'ear* 

has grown Hri il of her and wl'Iie* to i n'l le r 

iislile. Tlie liii*l.and admit* nmiHier woman In- 

lere*tn him, and Iiiinii:i Maria Hix'uk* of Inui.ir 

iiml the IradIHoii* of her race wlille soft iini'ic 

plays. .\ maid bring* In a note and an Image 

of the Madonna. It develop* that tlie Itn.ige. 

bi'longlng lo Itoiina M.irla, had long ago been 
given lo someone ••I*e, iilid a* slie Icgin* (o 

tell it Hie weiie shift* to the interior 

of a Mi'Xlean lion*e, where the Iwginnlng tif 

Hie aliiry 1* tmfnrled. l).inim Maria I* now la 

her yi'iitli, full of senitiio'iit of romaiiee, aiel 

a Brefei't of Boilee of Mexiio and iin .Vmerl- 

eaii—a wildler of fortune—are rli.il* for le r 

liand, .VnimO'ity of a di ep-seali d ii.ilnre ex¬ 

ist* l*'twi*'ti llc-e two ainl tlie scene n a. he* 
liiteiisifii'il helglil* a* they lialHe belw.eii 

Ilieinselvi'M for love of Hie .'*paiii->li leanly. Tie’ 
Brefect of I'ollee arrange* lo liine He- .\iiieri- 

ciin nrri'*|ei| so tliat he will be out of ttie way. 

A* he I* dragged away by the poliee, lie' girl 

break* down In soti* iind l•■ar*, proli'stlng that 

the one slie r* ally loved bail Is'eii I ikeii away 

from lii-r If 1* lo re lii.it she givi * the 

tvpauiaril tlie iiuagi- of the M.idiuiii.i. saying H 

lull broiiglit her ill link. .\ tiirlmlent storm ae- 

I'ompaiiled by lightning iinil n fleri'c dovvii|«mr 

of rain break* and ftonnii M irin tIa*lH'* out 

of I lie linn.se iu m.id pursuit of the Amerk’.m- 
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QUICK 
DELIVERIES AT FAIR PRICES OF COSTUMES 

TIGHTS, HOSE, SPANGLES, WIGS, ETC. 
COMPLETE LINE OF LEICHNER'S AND STEIN'S MAKE UP. 

We Make end Rent Costumri of All Devription*. 

MINsTRD. AS’i AMATEI'R .xltows (JlTe'i -Spe-I*!" .At'r tlnr. 
■4Z. I! T of Ja k WoUr'i Kamous "UL.-LCK KACE " >L\KE-I P amt p. tpaij A 2-< a. I! T of Ja -k WoUt's Kamous 

in L'. if. and Canaiia for 2jc. 
Kent! for tiew Prl.-o L.s!e. 

CHICAGO COSXCIVIE WORKS, Inc., 
116-120 NORTH FRANKLIN STREET. CHICAGO. ILLINOIS. 

(New Address) Phone. State 6780 

MUSGROVE TIVOLI CIRCUIT 
AUSTRALIAN VAUDEVILLE 

}!OI,E DIRHTTIOX Ml'.'^GUOVE’S THE-LTREM, LTD. 

PLAYING ONLY HIGH-GRADE ACTS. 

A to In’erested commui-Icate H. B. MARIN ELLI, 245 West 47th Street. New York. 

\Vli'n til'' lorm ri'aoltpn Its liolitlit. tin- rnftore 
of IhP lioii'o tiitiiMo down and Ho- walls laro 

ill. Till’ idinlal and wind ini|>art. wlilili nl- 
iiM-.-t doiiMos tho troos toon fnmi willioiit tin-' 

o|H II il'Hir, ainl tlio poiof of llio loiniM-.t ant 

,,rv cffoolivol.v etuKod. 

(...ii.fc' Kn k lo tlic oriKiinil mi . no, I».mil 

Ma.'ia ooinoM faoo to fan-, iiflor all tin- ji-ars, 

wil!l 111*' loviT of Il'T JOIllll, till* I’n-fort of 

I'oliio. lit' lii*M dflivi-ri d lia< k tin- iinai;i- of 
tl,.' Madonna and i*a.is Hint In- slill Iom s In-r. 

]• i« rt'inarkf'l In tills Mono, afitr Ihiniiu 

Mina's lin-liai.d lias rsiloil. aiiro|HiM of lioiior 

that "III.in lias It natiiriill.v or In* dtesn't liaio 

II at all". Till" Spaiiiard. now miiiIp and 

.to.i|..'d. holds Donna Maria in Ida arms as 

ll.i- I iirlaiii deai't-nds. 

Till- .kit is »idl ^•lll^l••d. tiip i mutional nd.-s 

I'. I UK liandli’d oX'S’i't ioually svi-11. It is Kripliiiig 

ai.d iuliTCMtiuK tliruout. B. C. 

HULL AND HIBBARD 

/’r; iVa'i'i/ lit It. S. Moss’ Regent 
Tlh'iiier. .Vi”i’ Vork. Style—CoineJy 
sLelih. .Getting—In one and full stage. 
Time—Tuenty in in u tes. 

TIriiry lltill anil Edna Ilihlianl, assisti-d hr 

Frank MaiDonald. an* doliiB a roniidy idiijli-t 

intilli'd "Kisp Miniilps Kroiii llip Htation’’, a 

la w is & tlordon |>rodni tlon. .\a usual poni- 

(Mi.'iit folk from thp Ii'Kitimatp etaRp have 

litlli- trunhip In hundlini; eutb vpldtlps in 

laiidfiilli-. and thiir pfforts arp markid by an 

arlislie loinh paslly disermihlp. 

Hull iiiaiM the part of a yoiini; married man, 

n.iiitiiic to Ret alipad with tlip conerni hp is 

worLiiiR for, hut uot |Mi.io".s,'d of too mueh 

ii'.iialiii- or laet, in faet far from In inR real 

I :i \er. Miss Hihitard Is the wife. lIvlnR In the 

.uburlis, tariuR for a ehild and lookiiiR after 

other hoiisidiold duties on the elim salary of 

her hul'I'V. Mai Doiuld Is tin- elderly, under- 

(•lanJinR Mr boss who is invited out fur dinner 

at a moment i-oiisiden d disastrous hy the wife. 

niiwpTir, everjtliliiR ends well aud tho 

Couple are made happy when the Imss deeides 

to promote hiildiy lo M- IiIn assistant. Tlie 

charaeters. pspenally lliat of the husband, ari> 

Somewhat inieii'isitiit as written hy the 

author, hut the huiii.in interest ipialities and 

laiiRhs in Itip plajlet i-arry it tliru. 

"The iiet op •us lu oni with a |daee drop 

ahowin.’ Iinidiy idion.iiR his wife lo tell her 

I e Is hrinuinR the |.e.s out fer liiniii r. The 

I. ..S is sill InR on till- edtfi of the desk next 

lo his iinidoiie. AVhen w.fie answers the rail 

she is s.en at the otiier end of the HtiiRe ’n 

h* r hells,, dri'ss, i-tp. Slip has lo-i-n busy wash- 

iuR all day. the hired Rirl havinR left ler 

"flat ", and tliero Isn't a thiuR lo eat an.vwlipre 

In the house. She Is PXusperatid to the 

p'■;!,t of tears and haw la him out pretty and 

'.■i.i' the most uni'omidimentary tbIuRs about 

the Ihiss. .Ml of wliieli (he hushaud at the 

eil -r I ml I’oiii'eals from the Imims with different 

. ii'W, rs. smiles and Rrimaees to hide his em- 

harr.ssiii, at. He has promised to take the 

l«.ss I,..me for dinner, liowever, and can't flop 

in liie Jidi. desplti' the faet that the older 

Mull, appannlly, is wise and offers to come 

out at anotlier time. 

.trrivinc at the home In the suhiirhs, wifie 

shows up a little later ami aniionnees every- 

lliinc is ready on tlie |.ai k of tiie stove. .Su'i- 

'-•■imiilly a doien tliiiiRs ro wroiiR, mueh to 

II. e I niliarrassin, |it of tin* couple. The wife 

is a fr.iiik. eariie-l 111 tie »oul. and has ha.l 

to hern iv various fiHslstuffs fn.iii tlie iieiRhIsirs. 

M l.ile the boss Is washiiiR u|i she tells hulihy 

aim,II what she thinks of him and the h..»s, 

hut lie assures her that the hlR Job of he id 

of the Klil|i|iinR ih piirimi lit in i>im‘1i and there 

It a I ha nee fi.r him lo Ret it. TIuit's wliy 

l.e wanted to hriiiR the Isiss hoiiie. Many laiiRhs 

.In'S' out of file talk M’lween the wife ami 

l-'-s as .he Issisis her hllhliy to the sku s. 

"Illy to have him disprove it hy his aetieiis, 

Isiiir will'll they liorrow' M>me Rin for t'.e 

l-i-s' oi.inRe hliissi.in, it pruM's lo Is- carlH.ni. 

lion till- dinner hums on Hu- stove an-l em- 

r must Ri-t hai k to the eily lo keep an 

ai'|s.!atineiit. He .peaks iiliout tlie joh i-f 

'U pl'iiiR elerk and im|iiire« as to the h••st iiiaii 

f'T llo- Joh. .\notlier Is clioaeii and tlie rmtiue 

is •l.'.iiipiuiiti d, W illi llie result that she tells 

all al.iiit the hard lime they h.sve oil the 

siiiiill silar.i. Till- Is ss finally tells them of 

Ho- new job f,,r ihe worst half of the famil.v 

ami II,.y RO lip 111 1,11 it to tie- hal-y. 

Not a had sLi-t-'li an siieli thiiiRS ro. hut not 

►o Well written ns it mlRht he, cither. It is 

• iiieri.iiiiiiiR till tlirnoiil, dis|iile Its weak 

'I'"'', wliieli will iirohuhly Im- streiiRthemd 

LUCILLE BALLANTINE & CO. 

lu'iieieed at li. S. Moss' Regent 
lliiiiter, .ViTi- ]'oik. Style—naming. 
.s,-:iini/—S/'eeial in one and full stage. 
I iine—.Se: enleen luiniites. 

Miss Hallautlue has lousiih rahl.v mere i- 
'lo ill ber present m hiele thau lu the on ■ 
wh- u iu partnership willi Messrs, tilieldou uii I 

II' ft. I'he Ui'w off- rinR is StUReil viltli aiiR-1- 
liLe I itruvuRam-e, the drop in oue heiiiR mi- 
u uilly eosili. Knur oilier, are III Ihe ail, all 
im II. On,, i, ,1 I,.nor. and the otln rs do danei- 

il-e-lallii-M. Tlie roiitiue, evidently written ao 

that it will be somewhat different from the 
Usual run, is a hit sluw in RettiiiR under way, 

and dra:.'-) o-easionally while tin- lem-r sinRs 

ill a veiee not always IntelliRilde. Hut it Is 

a d iiiei- ufferiuR. so that dm-s uot make mueh 

diff-r--m'e. ,\11 alk.wanees must he made at 

this hiiiisi- for the piMir miisii- ami eiies missed 

hy till- staR- erew, ami in view of lliese things 

till- offerinR did very well. 

(>l>eiiinR ill one is tlie tenor wlio answers 
tin- pln-m- and talks to I.iii'ille, .\i>iuireutly be 

falls a-h-p and dr-iim< of a spider and Its 
well. ,v man made up as a spider arrives ami d.s s 

a bit of talk. draKRiiiR th-’ other man to s-'i- 

his Iiel. In thn-e. Miss Hallautilie is seen 

eaiiRht in Hip n-’t. elail in siln-r-spanitled 

«—stiiiin- revealiiiR her sliiipely limbs as an eye- 

filhr from the very start. KidlnwinR a daiiee 

aml Ollier business by Ihe "spider'’, iidditioiial 

seiiRS by the teuor preeeded the apiiear.im-e of 

Hie devil, who also adds to the dreamer's 

auRiiisU over l.ueille. tiiiliseipi-'iitly a ’'Iuir’’ 

danee speeially was done l-y one of the nn-n, 

while Miss Hallautinp did m-veral elever 

dam-es durinR Ihe act. whii-h went to full 

t-liiRi- after the spider bit aud was a sort of 

Rardin-wall affair with a Rate In back for the 

eiitrani'e of the dam-er. Two of Miss Hallan- 

tim-'s dam es were waltzes, one a t"«- si«-i'ialty. 

Till- dance with the Juvenile must have made 

lier lose some of her si-If-as'ur:-.me for he ap- 

|M-ared to be imapal.le of handliuR her wliilc 

-In- did h-'r a- nd atics. AVe feared at one 

tini" lli.it lie would dr-'p h-r and she Usik---! 

us ila> silt- felt Ihe sann- way ahout it. The 

Jiiveiiili-, lat-r, dies :i elever i-ceiitrie danee 
as a sinRie. Imlinleil iu Mis. Hiillantine’s 

routine Is her Is-.l d.in-e in which she is her- 

st If. AVeariiiR a hsise-fitliiiR dance ri>wu, 

s'..e has u wa> of pickiiiR up the edtfes with a 

Rraeeful flourish, and dances a-toss tin- sliiRi- 

iii caidivatiiiR style. It was this dance that 

w.is her first uiimlsr in tin- old a,! ami the 

one tliat made ’em rave wln n she play, d the 

I’ala-e lu't year. Kor the finale she wears a 

bilicr-iloth costume and hose, Jiizziiic up the 

close willi a definite punch. This dan-i- is a 

coiiibination of several hot steps Im-ludinR a 

sort of liula-hulu movement as well. t>i>i‘edinB 
up the opeiiiiiR iiuml-er and the few driiRRiin; 
sp-'ts would Improve the offi rinR considerably, 

whii'li is a first-rate dan.e act us it stands 

uevirtheless. 

BUSINESS RECORDS 
(('uiitimi-d freiii iiage 47) 

I'liitii loike .Vmiisi mi nt Co., Mineral Wells, 
ki.'.,iH0; i:. K. Histnuke. W. 11. Mercer, U. A. 

.Sims. 
W.II Ih-rwii/. Jr., liii'., H-Misfou; capital 

-i.s-k. krjiissi; inroriM-rati-r': Mill Ilerwitz, 

Jr.; Wiliam llorwitr. .\Ratlui Horvvit/; juir- 

pO.SC; llleati r. 

CHANGES 
ralinii Pictures Corp., New York (.'ily, to 

As'ociated .\rts Corp. 

Ilarcol rilm Cn., Inc.. New Hrleaus, to 
llarcol Motion I’ielure Indii'lrie.s, luc. 

INCREASES 
Houston .\mii'-inent I’li'-k .Assoeiiition of 

IliiU'tnn, Tev.. imreasiii)' capital sto-k from 
.AI'KMNh) to .■‘I.'-o.iiiSi. 

ACTORS’ EQUITY ASSOCIATION 
((’oatiiiiied from pasi- iid) 

iiReiits often disturb the water out-ide -the 
particular ihukI in which they are paddliiiR. 

Lati-I.v till- stor.v has appeared tliat there 

are more tliaii o.ImkI chorus girls out of J-dis. 
leading one to M-lieve that conditions were 

ospeciully bad rigid n-iw. Tliat is not true. 
There i- no more unemployment now tlian is 
usual at this time of tlie year. 

Squeezing Blood From Turnips 
In cases where we are endeavoring to eolleet 

from managers Kquity memln-rs. thru their 

faith in their ottlcers ami council, have the 
patience of Job, Htill Mometimes it niii-t seem 

to tliem tliat the delay is inexcii'ahle. It 
often Is. but ou'y insofar as the manager i- 

c-.mi-rned. 

l.'-iuity can only do the iH.»>ible. If the 
debtor cannot be found or served with .a sum- 
inuiis, if he g-K-s Into tiniikruptey, if he has no 

money and any one of a dozen other rea-oiis, 

what cau E'lUity do? 
Here at headnuarter- we are always -vinpa- 

tlietle, hut often "stamped ’. Hut reinemiH-r 
wi- have always one a-e in the hole. If the 
ih-lisKim-ut manager attempts to start again we 
can introduce him to our claims. 

However, of course, it is not alone iu tlie 

collection of mom y lliat tin- A. K. A. is viilua- 

hie. but he.au'o of tin- fact that it prevent' 
a great many ahu'*'s being peris-traled that 

were formerly cpiiu- eomimni. 

Has Mr. Campbell Heard This? 
Do you liave dilli- uliy in reinenilMTiiig names? 

(No, lids is not an ad. for a Issik on etiipiet.) 

-L while ha-'k we spoke on tin- suhj.-. t of 

K<|Uity at a diuner, and tlie toastmaster kept 

referring to us as "Mr. Camphell”. In his 
opening remarks lie said something like tills; 
'"ronight we are going to hear a'loiit a certain 
phase of the theater fr--m a man vvlio is iu a 

position to know it thoruly, to know tlie actor 
and his troubl-s, etc.—Mr. Frank Campbell.’’ 

We almost evpeited to be nuc-stiouej about 
our Funeral Church afterwards. 

Equity Must Stick to Own Field 
Kipiity is called upou to do many things, but 

BRAY’S ORCHESTRA 

Tins I pinh.nation, proviug a suoces-ful vamleville attrartion in the East, inclmles. left 
'o light; M. J. Flynn. J. E. Oarnall, Charles Sizer. P. R. Beilm.in. K. F. Hunebough. J. K. 
Scluilo, John Stevenson, J. H. Bedinger, and C. E. Bray, director and arranger. 

the eoiincil tries to k- ep vvitliiu its pv-v iii. e. 

H:hl m>t wander atield. 
.\ lav man now writes n* n tie- belief tliat 

we slioiild and eoiild suppress 'p--i'iliil ion ill 
theater tieket'. curb [»-.iple in the aildieiice 
wlio talk during a perfoim ime and iilso pro- 

tei't the piildie aRaiiist ilis.oiirle'y at the Is-z- 
ortice. ilh- did not nieiiliou eoiigli--r'.) Ih- 

lielievis Ei|Uity siioiild liave a elaii'-- eovering 

such isi.iits in any new agreeui--nt with tin- 
P. .M. A. 

We evtilaiiied that we could m-t interfere in 
these matters, for if vve did tin- eliarge tliat 
li-iuil.v was trying to eoiitrol the business end 

of tlie tlieater would be given iiiiitie-liale jiistifl- 
cation. 

A Big Little Offer 
An atloruey in a near by c.ly hearing of 

Eijuity’' lease of the .Maiiliattan l>iHra H->tt'e 
vvrote us a sliort note in l-uig liaiid, 'ayiiig; 

"if you vvaiit a cl.ain of theaters I’ll sell 
you the opera house lien- for That 
was ail. .V little note t-> iiilriHlm e a h.g one. 

Equity Shop and Stock Companies 
• ieorge Triinhie, traveling secretary of the 

Nevv York olllce, lias started on a trip tliru New 
Ktigland. New York Slate and Canada, as well 

as Pennsylvania, visiting the stoek companies. 
Tlie coum il felt that our m-iiihi’rs idaying iu 

stock should have (irst-hund liifornialioM as 
to the Hituatioii existing In'tween the produc¬ 
ing manag-rs ami our'i-lvcs, ami .Mr. Trimble 
Was instructed to e.\plaiu the u-'golialior.s as 
w-ii as g ve other advice and inforinaiion. 

FRANK GILLMORE, Executive Secy, 

New Candidates 
Regular Members—Jose .Messaudro, Hru-e 

Hoti-ler, Pearl Eaton, .Mary James, tieorge H. 
Nolan, Esihu I\ iiliams. 

■MemlsTs Without foie t.liinior M--mls*rs| — 
Jane .Vtiiertoii, Hillee H. I'-al.saiii, J-aii I’.ell, 
• ieorge Friiiiie Hrowii. (,race Deiiiiiiig, Paul 
Hawley, Cedric I.imlsay, Haz*'l .Mason l.indsay. 
Paul Nug-iit, Edward Seftoii Porter, Truman 
• iiliiiore <.tuevli, Kita -Swart, Hay Vir-lh-n, Cou- 
>taucc White. 

Home Productions 
Tile light opera, "Mar- li-la", was |ire'ente-l 

by h-eal talent at Ho- 'Jn-ga Theater, Uwego, 
N. re.-elllly f-ir the helletlt of the (Iw'e'g.i 
SiM-ial >erv i-e. The siaitiuR was by Leotia 
Jugie, of Harrington .Vdums, Inc. 

Tin- Women’s I.eague of tlie .Municipal Pni- 
-ir-ity of .\kron. O.. will stage ".More o’ 
.Nothing'’, a eomhination of musical comedy 
iiiid viiiideville. at Hie W'est High Sihool 
.Viiditoriiim Ma.v Id an-l award a cup to the 
eniversiiy class that jiroduces the best stunt 
f’-r Hie .'how. 

I'lii- minslrel sh--w iiresent-'d rccentl.v h.v 
IViiiiiipeg Coniiiil No. l.'.i, itriler of l’nif<-d 

< oninier-'.al Trav-'Iers of Anieri-a. at the .Marl 
l-oroiigli Hall, Winnipeg. I'linada. was Viewed 
l-y a large and r-'ism-ive audience. 

’’Tie- N ioliii M.aker of Cr-'inona'’ was giv»-a 
at tin- Woim n t ilth in SjiriiiRfield. Mass.. 
.Vpril 1*.'?. The i-art of Eillijxi was pliiy-d hv 
NIrs. I'he'ter T. N,al. Mrs. .\hram Wliiteomh 
W.IS cast as the master violin iiiak-r. .Mt'. Em 
lii*‘t H, Navler as Samiro, and .Vlrs. W*. F. 
I.ar-eit as tlu* daugliter. H-‘'.d*-s Ho- i-lay a 
l-rograiii of inii'ie and rza-litigs was given. 
Williiiin T. .S'lnp'oii. w.II-kiiowii little th-ater 
ilinetor, gave r-mling'. while .Mrs. iJiles 
I’.liigito olTeied V'sal solos amt Mrs. H-slerick 
I’lriie played violin sol-.s. 

‘■Jilst Suppose”, ,\. K. Thomas’ comedy, will 
he given as the annual Junior class jilay of th-- 
Watertovvit i\. Y.t High S-Ii-m-I May The 
east will imlmh- i;i-is.,| Aikitis, H '■■ti P.aker. 
I.eon Xhsire. Katliervn Wright. Ma-on Taylor. 
• Ieorge I’ritchar.I, I'ramis Whalen ami Earl 
CO'Ce. 

Minstrel 
.o-v ic and 

Light ii.g Ef- 
fciis. W 1 g 9 
and TTX KHY- 
ririNU hr 
Miasirel and 
Musical Shows. 

Costumes 
Sc* ,l ♦‘lit’* 

^ ^ r 1“J I 
-M.i.-tiil S-iu- 

..** O’lr 
n{i:B sKKV- 
1’ K I>H!*T 
!;<' V u 
Vour ovkfi shew. 

Hooker*Howc Costume Co., Haverhill Mass* 

IVIAKE-UR BOOK 
cr St.vge tlniilr, . et.ii- - "i-i"" (■ - . j i- a- I- 
i''• Wi^, H. lids. Mai.-ui- \P'-; . " ! ..i i .N- > 
.Methesis cf Mal.i-l’p. ihi i..t P-.r i-.'. Vir .a i 
• ■ :.dil Ion. D IT put N . • - H - I ■ P i ■ ' 
ti.iy Ih, m—Yank. ■ . M ■ . < . .. N- ■ . ili I 
iif'C, UM Mfii. i.h.i . <• I 'I I- : Sag*' 
Maiiairr’s Hutic,'. ' • <''h -. '1 ■ Pr iiit-i- 
ria. e;,- <e ’v .’h-. • . .1 TlIK MiIl.IN.s i i),. 
1''7 Cult'll .s;iMt. P.''' .'..Vs 

J. MAHLON DUGANNE 
.\uili->r. < ' Mi- ir .1. d Pr-dm-tr cf 

“PRINCE CHARMING” 
ill 0;pri”4 'or .Vnuneura. 

t'oTUis-s'cr nunifri"-is eihir naisl al prishictlons. 
• * e » ' g "hit" « mahi . i sla-iv a f.i aiirial »u-'- 
-r.'s. X u i-iav i.t'cd ' Ml nura -er. Ic', m« ki.ew 
vvlui >. u ri ..lire. M'j-. ' .-tl to lyri-s, cr Ijri •* 
suppllfd tu IC Is.-'. P- r '.rius a ldr<.-.s 

P.l’'. -k.-J'• Pe..?;sT.vaIi:ii. 

HOME TALENT PRODUCERS 
Harnuj^or 

fl'Ttir r« ro^li Ohie 



DEBUTANTES’ SOCIETY SHOW 
Picked Up by the Page ^ JAJACKSK'SE^GI: 

Jk X -k— 

. Itfi-o'ly mn ilroi>|M i into tin- TL* 3- 

'• r *liow« ami ..<1 ••I'.dh" 

slai. r •'•n<tii>-tinr a ri tn :n-al lor n,<- uml 

uQDUal I»< lnitalltf'.' *Tolll<-k" Iltl'l »4 r.' 3lli:iZ< >1 

al w»m<- of tlj«* Tl." r ji. r- 
fiirmaii'*- jtiron af inliliiiKl't. Ajirll 1*3. a t.ii 
loo lati' for IIm- pri "a dato, »il| )h- tolil al" n’ 
in tbo ••i’ll kiipH" In «> » lk'« I'aio-. uni 

that robi-ar«al. 1 nopt f'T tin- oii;)iiir"t of .1 

M’lf-wIIh d llttlo in4-iulM-r wlio to lo. I 

iho diaclpllniiiir tijat iIk- other Ihhutanto ire 

iiultf rapahle of proTlilIni; wa*- a r*'Volat|on 

to tho wrlttr and m* luto-ra of the ‘-lid an" 

Kun” Conipany pri m nt. 

The cluh, <-oui|M>^d of •olloije otud'iit". "... 

r.-tarios, tcaoh*Ta anil the like, was ori'an z* I 

three year* afo for the purpone of pr.'iii.iTini: 

a I'h-an eoi'lal life and the in* uh atioti i.r 

< liaritahle impi'I'O" uud aetiritie" anioi.a t'..e 

iikeful, youthful |M r-on*. It ha« icrown rap .I i 
III ini|M»rianee and "<~lal iultuenie. Tl..-.r l.jr. 

made douat on« 'u the I'rhan laaeue, the N A 

A. r. I*, atd to the Old Kolk"’ H. iiie, to »t.' h 

they hare made an annual t'hriaima" Ti":t « < 

a dotiatioo of kl'Nl for the home, pre»eni' f.j" 

eaeh lomatf, and a procrara of k.iiic". d.in'." 

I te., that aerved to hrlne genuine lediday at- 

ino'phere to tlueie inmatea. The i-Iuli has like¬ 

wise a"»i«ted wortliT onea Into luerat.ve (sisj. 

tion» and exteBded eonsiderable lndi\idu.il 
• harity, of cuurae, after an onuhtrusire in- 

vioitiKatioD. 

The elub funetloLs without ele. t.-d olt). .-rs. 
"are for a ae.Tetary, Hiith Ih mrv. a mon 

• apahle little lady normally w-rupled a> a 

"eeri-tary to a l'U»y realtor. Mme, I>-lia 

Walker was the orcanlzer. She and lies. I»al«y 

Heed and Mr*. I.iudlle Kando||ih are the 

ehai" roDs, the latter iM'ine the more aetire and 

performlna all the exeeiiiire fiin tlons. 

The oiitstandinc feature of this year’* jiro- 
itram 1* Maliel Jones. «f t'oliimhiis. o.. a a'adii- 

ate of the Vestoff A Serora artiis.I of dap. -nc 

in Nek* York. She |» gra.-e ptrsonifled. a fa.- 

that 1* af onee erldenf. She h.a» Is'en eon- 

sideis'd for several Hroadway proiliietlon* and 

undfiiitdedly will sse.n yraio* s.tme Imisirtant 

attraetinn. Her Int.-rjir. tatlon of ‘ I laive Yon" 

IS a rhap'iid.T. her Indian niimlsT a thinif of 

Isatity and the toe dan.'Ini; ipilte unu"ual. She 

would Is* a r.-al addith n to any proaram. Ti er.- 

Is a little Mis* Turner, a mdicKd tea. h.-r. who 

I an <‘t.mraand a pla«*e on the stay** when k! .■ 
will*. The Ttehiitante.! are a credit to their 

"taae director and to their community. 

CyllMl'MCATlONs T«» nl T. .NKW YoIlK OFKirKSl 

EPOCH-MAKING TOUR CLOSED '■ ' * ^ ■ -L -■ vnT" t .it K- * r’" riuh in I’a'is. 

e t • ".me . joK >m:TTti.L s i:i;vtK left 

■ ' own a', York ‘ .r M nn-apolS. where .April -I it 

■ 1" li.-d a ■“11- ».f I e I'an’eae" Circuit, 

t CHAKI.}." I .t C; " i..t lNTAl:l> MIIJ.KU. ti;e little 

,1" a--eml*i**d ]ir..di.’• r w i *. w. *■ lia.l “.■■■u";oD to eriti* ***. 

..t "je.ri" ' M" t V. I, II" r. :.'on to a* L’ladi.v e..niraenl 

■ • Mr pro- in:, not only f..- lat-' i: 11 nin’ ehow, I t'.t 1"- 

". . i;’..up . .111"., vk-e have met several lesiple t'l \kL. m the 

" " "t. ". fe:low wa* under oldigatiou. H.- lias ^ 

:hi a*r. ;*.i ■ ;*- l.e*.u manfully ean. i-'.inic tlie"e ot.l.iration", many 
e •■.c. pm.-ut of ti.em Isity of the sort f .at could readil.v 

laU'ij.p" ti.at hake I’s-en ekaded. Tin- new* did not i-ome 
Torn him. either, a f i. t that tri'e* autlientli i'y 

IsitiH at it- • t''* “dded plea-ure to uientionli.e it. If* a 
MU At>- t*''*' «H'-<t lesM.n to ek.me older and le*-* 

le.lnie l>.. ' • on- entiou* "liowmeu. 
lloii-e • avc Inahiiity to ot'iain hotel aeeommodutions iu 

add '.on to a Nckkt.urK. X. Y., ohliyed l.I CH.l.U HEk.AMlN 

f "t ae .raft f'UIL. Kfl-I-EUTuS to eams-l tlieir ea- 

..m of several t-' »:■ mint at a theater tliere tliat it* owned t.y 

ir id'je. t w IS the "anie man who owns the only available 

r. he.ir-d Ii.e 't<'l'l-it*k place. 
uk of kkhi. li "•'■“'‘I* *tdr friend* lor the kindly f m. m- 

Ti r we iT.tn. e token* taat reached u* during Ea-ter 

Koaer V!..l"r.s «-k- JU’-S- KH-I-V -VHUAH.AM.S. EVELYN 
Hired earefully I’HIXrESS MYSTEKIA. SALEM F. 

•Fi r.S was at WHITNEY, HAUL tiUAN.STAFF, JOHN W. 
explaining • OtlFEU. MEL VEU.N. JOHN WALE. W C 

1 Fl’VNK t^'lLWAUD, EImjAK THOMPSON. t.LOIHlE 

Vnd framing '••‘V.VNT, HAKUISUN ULAt KHI UN and 

AVe glimpsed ' AUK'* 11- I-K"'IS were among those who seut 

ir; ALUEP.TA 
iltOfi.H \N- KOUEUT I’.U.M»I>If KS, for man.v years a 

lit her liig-uluie 'lo-s-er for the Il.-.rrymore family of dramatists, 

•r.Hluetiou many years the elearing hou»e clerk 
for a downtokvu l.auk, .md one of Harlem * 

aveuue. Ihey popular and r.spou'iliie men. lia“ 
le- • Ul.i tllMt ,mi.yrke.l kkitii wealthy backer- iu the 

l'.iirle".iiie t ir- estate and loan hMsin.-s* in IJlitU 

fat'.er from a ^treot. lie js an otlicer ;ii the Trade and f..m- 
udor has siuee „„.r,.o Club, an actike church and eouimuuily 

now einployo.l kkorker, one of the progre-«ive spirit* in Elh- 

il). Tile ’“'•t*®'' iioiu uud Hie head of a family of three girls 
,\ .\I.I..\< i. t ir- g make* him about the proudest 
r tlie first Sea- jy jiarlem. 

"UI'XXINH WlLIt ' liMVes tlie Colonial Tliea- 

of tlie X. V. ter May 3 for tlie road, going first to I’lilla- 

ard caller. He delpliiu. Tlie show played 3110 |M rformuu. e* 

f leiier* from iu Nekv York, during which it found time to 

I lliat came in dun.ite siTviees to the X. A. C. 1’., Tl'S- 

for the SE<;Utl IkECEK I XIVEUSITY and three other pbilaii- 

rig. c.Hid liiisi- tliropii-s, 

•r tuisiii.."* men THE t'LEFTlES are k.-epiug Imsy. -April 33 

and lii* dolls, they provided H.e miisi.. and a inin»frel shokv 

JHIIN UKISCtl. for the YALE .ALI .tf.N.AE Itl.N.NEK, at -New 

■et near Eiglitli Haven, and on the ue\t day the club Ktaged a 

it dlsirh t, lias eoiieert uud dau. e at the .Armory, Orange, X. J 

an aiiditoriutn Tlii-ss big affairs are in ud.iition to tlie routine 

iu till* evenings dance engagement* of Hie muii.v units of the 

: the day. He club. Tliat liriugs to mind tliat CH.AS. X.A- 

aee or liii-ine-s TH.V.N FENNEIt. wiviiid »on of Hie Clef Club 

» liuuncially in- president, lias been eontiued to the hospital 

Is, and i.a* all Irom a fiasliliglit .ae.'ideut while taking some 

npaiiy of sliokv- pictures for JOllXSOX & Tt'XICK, his Brook- 

l.kn employer*. 

li.s.'ge WiD’i's .tig" I lo-d the 

t.iag. "t unin'.'rnii.t. d t .ur -• .t.I. >1 for .s lol- 

or.-d 'ouipany -Apr.' 3'! ..t X. tea. Fl.e sh..iv 

liad been on Hie r.sid f r ’ly nior- Hnin 
"*l wee»". p’-.; .Eg fr.iiii New Erg'.iud to N. kv 

M-\;..i and Item Fh.r i.i t.i Cahfotnla, Is iiig 

pres, nted in 3 num'" r "f Hiea'er« prevlottsl.T 

,.sed io iMilor.'d attric t; 
.M W.itl.. "•*g- mam.ger. .md IMgar Couu. r*. 

diminutive pr n- pal >*01. d an. and many other* 

in the ea-t hake l..en • .>nt;nmt.sly with tl.e 

siiOtv. J ..n Tai.g!.a*r w*io "•.irt.-d with tliem, 

p:i"se,j awa.v wlii'-e pla.k'.ng in Ie»* .Angeles List 

-ammer. -Al wh.. I.ak.- isen kvlth the show 

..re v.natim..us in de.'...rinc it« owner and Clem 

.s.iaeffer. the mat.ig.r, i“ ts- tlie flne*t men 

y i.ake I ver ts i'a a—.iciated with. If tli'orge 

Wia’i d'*." not eontinti.. in the .silored shokv 

C. id our cr.kiip will have lo-t a most valualile 

fa. lor. 1:.. hlentaily Mr. Winti Is many HiO’i- 

sand dollar* I'ead f.r his fir-t venture with a 

Negro organizatif.n, pin- a lot of addition il 
friend" wl.o have unlamnded respect for liim 

1". au-e of what they have learned. 
Mo-t of tiie j»...pl.' ritnrne.l to New York, 

vkiih skime few g'cng t<i t'i.i.'ago and otle‘r 

IKiii.ts. F*. w of th'-ui n*-ed t". anxioti* als.ut 

immediaty employm»nt. for in the main tliey 

Were a frugal and firiftk lot and Mr. Shaef- 

1" r en.'ourage l organized thrift among them. 

SUNSET FOUR A RACE ASSET 

MY FRIEND FROM KENTUCKY" 
REVIVED AS ONE-HOUR SHOW 

Evon liobinsoD. widow of the late I.ubrie riill, 

bad tlie play, "My Frlen.l From Kenfu. ky’ , 

rewritten into a tabloid that will r.<|Uire but 

an liour to present. It will b«. offered by a 

ver.v comiH-tent ra‘t of eighteen people self, t-d 

tiy Miss BoMnsun. Some are iie..ple who ait- 

leared in the original production. 
Tlie Page witne-sed a reliearsat of Hie re¬ 

vised edition of what waa in all probability t..“ 

most tuneful musical »’omedy our group i.a* 

ever proklueed, and we found that Hie nielodb * 

retained have been well Hclei ted and that all 

Hie essk-ntial etiroedy features are in the L.kv 

eillHon. J. Willi* Cro<*. on of the youngsters 

in tile original show, is staging the iiumN’r*. 

FiS'd Tiinstall It muhical dire, tor and Evim 

is starring the piece. 

•AIcx Ixivejoy and Hardtack Ja-k-kUi arc the 

• “medians. Ijiwrence Chenault and H. N'. ik- 

maii have Hie character lead*. UHier* are: 

Joseplilne Ilus'ell, -Ausotiiii Turner, Mj.'tue Itul- 

ler. Elsie Cariw-uler. Marie Uicli. Ismise Hill. 

Florence Ttiliino, Willie Jaeksbu, Llo.kd WII- 

liums anil Ceell (Irahum. 

Booking arrangements have not been eoiu- 

pleleil, Iho it Is likely the o|M'uitig kklll I*' al 

Hie Begi nt Theater, Baltimmv, with a l“'ir of 

tlie Hus Sun Time or a T. O. B. .A. route to 

folliiw. It sliould be a great draw for eith'-r 

k'ircult. 

Jim Hrei n write* that Sam IJeevin lit* made 
a favornble pronounei ment on the ’’New Hr- 
leaii* Vampire*", which Hreen and Duke Dav * 

liave iK-i-n o|H'rating for twenty-one week*, the 

last sixtei'n of wliii'h have beeen consecutive 
dates. March 17 tlie tabloid vkent onto H* 

T. <1. R. -A. T.iuc at Wilmington, .N. C.. in 
the Brieiklyii Theater, and ha* since played 

All.iiita aud Macon and is iMHiked mi:hI on the 
lime. The • lling.s of 11.11" i* offered tlf 

fir-t half and • Tlie Sheriff of Big lien ’ Hie 
la-t Iialf of eaeli kki k. 

llolH'rta Hreen, Eleanor Mmire, Hattie Young. 

Daisy McCoy. Lticile smith. Hose Mae Ibrr.k, 

Jim Hneii, Duke Hiivi-. "Kid ’ H“lme«. SiH-ncer 

■InHeiii.v and Jaiiic* Syke-. pianist, make u|> 

Hii* k'ompiin.v. N'ekv s.'.uer.k, costumes and a 

line of paper lia» lieen ordered for delivery 

i.i lliti sliokv at lie-s* iii. r, .Ala. 

AVIATRIX LOSES ANOTHER 
MANAGER 

WANT SCHOLARSHIP CANDIDATE 

The Virginia T'nion Cniversily Club, of Xekv 

York, composed of almiit Kekcnty-live former 
sHiilents and graduates of Virgiiiiii ITiiou ITii- 

versity, liichtiiiiiid. \ a., are seeking P I'ldidal."* 

for two Keliolar-liip* tliat tlie eluli akk.irds i a. h 

.kear. (tne of till*., will In. tlie son of an actor 

or niiisii'iun a* a trilmle to Hip great a**istauee 
that tlie tlieatriiMil profi ssioii ha* alkkiiy* given 

-o freely to ekery eharit.'ible enterprise. Tliis 

is Hie fir-t organizatiou of Hie many benefltcil 
to offer sin li direct appreelatioii. 

To Hie young'ter selected, kv ho must lie at 

least sevenlis-ii jeais of age. a liigli school 

graduate of g.Mid iiiorul standing in Hip coin- 

munity, of uHileilc lypp and a resident of New 

York or Hip metropolitan diatrlet, is offered hi* 

i l.iiicp of a college, theology, premedleal or pre. 

ileiilal c lurse. Till- value of the assistance is 

.*3.'iri per year. 

TTip el'ib Hireud.v has four student* atteudiiig 

Hie *1 l.isil under its aiHplee*. Till* year utsiut 

sl.tssj will I*, reipiir.'il to iiiulntain tlie*p with 

tlie additiona proposi-d to Hip linf. 

Travis E. Freeman !* president of tlie elub; 

HeorgP W. Reid. vlce pre«ident; tieorge ftlii ffey. 

secretary, aud (Tannce I). King, trea-ijrer. .All 

arp actlvp in Hip younger life of New York. 

Tliey putertain tin* kl-lting uHdete* of out“<f- 

tokkii collcgps whpu they harp o.caslou to ap- 

ppur in the city, aud are ambitious to own a 

ciublioukc Id the near future *0 aa to expand 

Hieir activities. Tlie club waa organlz'-d Janu¬ 

ary 15, H>33. 

William J. Clark i* preaideut of the acb<xi(, 

whicb h,i8 a student enrollmeut of ITd. 
I’rofesslonals wiio are intere-ted may coiu- 

munlcate thru the Page nt Hf»3 Broadway, XckV 

York. 

PAUL CARTER'S SHOW 

rt'u ^Irl uho hnn Ih^ii |•\poctfl Io bo u ••ompiiny of 

iiklatrix for tlie p.ist fjkr jipiiplp. He was iu Florida thp fiild.Ee "f 
ill Hint Hiiie ii. cuiiiii- April wlHi 1-K.klng* Into Macon. Na-hvill. . 

iipleied coiitta. I* und lami'ville, Chicago. H. trolt uud Clckel.iiid i“ 
*1 of ni.iii.igci* ami f.ill.iw. 

> recent liiforiiiiiHoii, •'Maria" i* Hip riaiiip of the pleip tiling 

d, Tliom.is and II. tinspiited aud lonitiipul* liavp been favorabl'' 

■r sirina. Ita.k iiioml froiii cille* in Hip SoiiHiern tour kif T. <•. B. 
is now liaiiilliiig Hie ___ 

.. *'"■ v|„,, M,(\,y. r.eon! sliigtr, began .i -irle* 

of vaudeville iliilp" .April 3s at the •Jraiid I'eii- 

Iral Theater. Clekeluiid. lilwootl Hurdiiei. 

luaDist, accomiiaiiii« her. Slie is fpaturiug 1 

"Happy" Holme, and Jeaw, tiiuca opened it i„,n-t Want Nobisly That Don't AVaii' 

the bupreme Iheaicr. Brooklyn. April 21. wita y,..-. „j,i.h she wrote in cunJunoHi-n with 

a company of twenty Uve people in a piece pjUy Higgen*. This and •'! Ain't Hoiu’ i“ 

called "Hteppln’ t p". Hiue. wrote the bmils Marry and I Ain't Holn' to bettle Down ’ ar. 

aud "Doe" Perklus. mu.i.al director, 1* re- recorded on Hie Briinsnick records. Tw.i 

.poiiaiblQ for Hie niuale. .Allre Perkiiis, ll.krd Ao.hIIoh recorded iiiiniher* arc also iu in r 
ami Bknl. •'Kill" llriu e and .Mary .Ali. n are reiN riuire. Tlw y are "II Mnki-s No niffercuc 

In lh<* «*ii**t. aii#1 Indliin Hlurs**, TIh* 
Tin* Hhow U In <if f<»iir %ivuvn, witU wilt tn* tirivf. an N iinil«‘r ooutraot th*- 

ten nunilKT^. utiDini^^r nt Snratofii 

STEPPIN’ UP' 

Mabel Jones, handsome and clever young 
graduate of the Veatoff-Scrova School of 
Dancing, whose Indian dance, toe dance 
and an interpretative number was a feature 
of the Debutantei' Frolic. Her work ia of 
the very highest type, and Broadway would 
relish witnesiing it—if Broadway only 
knew. 
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Minstrel and Tent Show Talk ; 
Morfoot Minstrels ' 

iitt.T from Homor nowcn. with the Mor- 
fi.it ilf nler Mln'frrW, w«h delaj-id in rcurhlnK 

Niaii-o- of faulty addr<»sln«. At the time , 
„f uritltiK the rhow »UH In North Carolina. 
T1p'Ii;;i« Jonoa was in charite of the i‘ta)fp, and 
^.iln n ''«l. Florida Illack, William Markey and 
•■Sjiotiii!''’' Iiowt-n the ronifdlana. (Ivrtrude 
Frl'T. J*«ale la-e Jon<-». lU-atrlt-e Mackey, Bertie 
W, .111. Id and Willie Mae Bowen make np the 
fem.ll.' cont ngent. Joe Trior, with a alx-plece 
jtn t. .nd, la prodnclnir the sort of music that 
fc Is t'e top every night, states Bowen. 

Tribute to "Whit,” Viney 
WMtney Viney, Interlocutor with the ITarrey 

Min'tr.d, dh d In Billings, Mont., and In tak¬ 
ing the body home the funeral party passed the 
fh.w at Bismarck, N. D. The shew per onnel 
n-.emMed at the dei>ot and the band played 
••Nearer, My God, to Thee^’ while the train 
ssit.d. As the party moved on the town 
«ltn."ed the nnu«nal sight of a whole min'trel 
ctmiany In tears, for “Whit.” was loved by all 
of thim. The per-ons In charge of the body 
were presenti-d with a ropy of the following 
poem from the pen of “Famoua Slim” Austin, 
the h.indmaster: 

Tlie Late Whitney Viney 
The light goes out but once. 

Life slowly fades away, 
thir candle fllckera out. 

And darkness sends our day. 
The final enrtain drops. 

And man Is dust on<-e more, 
Tlie earth is'eelves them all, 

rmhraees rich and poor. 

The light goes ont bnt onee. 
The light behind the eyes. 

The soul's light never fails 
To bum and never dies. 

And when the Bfeless corpse 
Is placed upon the bier 

The soul shall still march on. 
While the crude dust lies here. 

Tbe light goes out but once. 
Oh, keep It burning bright 

While yet yon may, my friend. 
For swiftly comes the night, 

.Vnd when tbe stem command 
Bids you to cross tbe bar 

Tour soul's light will not fall 
To be yonr guiding star. 

Guide me, O Thou Great Jebnvah, 
Pilgrim thru this barren land. 

I am weak, bnt tbon art mighty. 
Hold me with tby powerful band. 

Boad of heaven. 
Feed me till I want no more. 

Wh<-n I tread the verge of Jordan, 
B d my anxious fears subside. 

Death of death and bell's destroctloo, 
Ijind me s.ife on Canaan's side. 

Song of praises 
1 will give the* evemiore. 

W. C. Steward is la chsrge of tbe band snd 
orehes ra on tbe colored minstrel show of Babin 
k Cherry Shows. 

Compton Smith, pianist, and Willl* Eldridge, 
dancer, engaged in business enterprises In New 
CtI'ids tbe past winter, have Joined tbe Nat 
Iteisa Shows for the season. 

Oiirlet “Pewee” Williams baa been obliged 
to close with the Harvey's Minstrels on ac- 
coimt of lilneaa and returned to bit borne In 
Wilmington, Del. 

Harvey’s Minstrels, originally set to close In 
Ch eago May IS, will close earlier. May 4. at 
Ita. Ine, wis., being the date for which notice 
lias ts-en given. Mr. Harvey and John B. 
Anilri'H-, company m.inager, decided that It was 
pr. ft ra1i1i« to going Into Chicago without the 
-• v.rnl pisrple whom death and Illness had re- 
niov.-d from the ranks, and they d d not Is lleve 
It fair to acek replawnn-nta for only twelve 
daw. sltiee pssiple engag'd for so brief engag'- 
ne lit would not be OTiaIn of maintaining the 
stamlird that tbe show haa made famous. 

The Rapid City (Neb.) News had the follow¬ 
ing to kay about the Ih-ck A Walker Mlnstr-'l 
I’i^w (Note the emphasis placed on Cleanll- 
li. 

Beck & Walker’s Colored Mlnstrela filled 
"•rv Seat at the KIks' Theater last night. 
Til* Ir songs, dances. Jokes and overalmndance 
"f P*'p Won much applause. 

“The work of the individuals In the com- 
I'hiiy w'as not only actionful and gay, hut also 
<l'\i'r and entirely free from nn.vtbing unclean.” 

Unit la probably one of the big reasons why 
• 1' show iia,, grown In auch favor with the 
I'oiile of the Middle and Far Wes( as to 
"arrant the comtmny going Into headipiarters 
tor eulargement and additions with contracts 
fer a tour to the Coast. 

Buddie and Hattie Helms, Harry Johnson, 
I rank Maloy and Olla Wheeler are T<-cent addl- 
Ileus. They will remain for the new wason. 

John Hayes la manager of the “Old Kentucky 
Uluttreli'' with tb* Smltb Orettcr Bbowa. 

Bamuel “Tadpole” Graves and "Kid” Smokey minutes la too long for the act, but It was 
are the prlnclfial comedians. Linnet Porter, the hit of tbe bill. 
Lilly Lor-we, Theodore Gates and a chorns make The screen olTered a comedy and a feature 
up the show. A Jazz band haa been contracted picture, “The Broad Hoad”, that pleased kid- 
to Join at Asheville. N. C. dies and grownupa. BILLY CHAMBERS. 

The “Kentucky Rosebud Minstrels” closed Its 
bouse season, and H. S. Butler, tbe business 
manager, has contracted tbe outfit with tbe 
Virginia Exfiosltton Shows. Butler goes to 
the Gollmur Bros.' Clrens. Tbe show bad a 
prosperous season In tbe West Virginia and 
Kentncky coal fields. 

REVIEWS 

Birmingham, Ala. 
(Prollo Theater, April 14) 

Four very good acts of vaudeville here for 
the week. Oisned to a fairly good bouse and 
made a strong Impression. "Airship” Webb 
and Webb started the vaudeville program with 
a sketch called "A Workingman's Trouble” 
and kept the audience pleased for fifteen 
minutes. “Baby, Won’t Tou Please Come 
Home”, and “Down South Bluea” were put 
over effectively. The lady has an excellent 
voice. 

“Jolly” Saunders came next with some 
Juggling and comedy acrobatic stunts. An act 
that is exceptional. He got away with ten 
minutes, leaving an applauding aud ence. 

’’Rastus” and Jones, man and woman, both 
under cork, opened full stage doing some back¬ 
yard comedy and In-erted “Whoa, Tlllle”, as 
tbe lady's song. Bastus made them like bis 
fast buck and wing dance. Closed with a 
double dunce that left ’em raving. Encores were 
ref'.:sed. Less profanity would help this team 
very mneb, for they are young and have prom¬ 
ise of a good future. Sixteen mlnutea. 

White and Moore, this being Roy and Engene, 
came In a hard spot and were received with 
very heavy ovations, for they were the best- 
dressed male act seen here in many moons. 
Some strutting, singing and talking was tbe 
nature of tb* act. With Boy White’s good 
singing and Eugene’s very good dancing tbe 
act abonld never attempt to talk. Eighteen 

Shreveport, La. 
(Star Theater. April 14) 

The Lafayette Players, beaded by Evelyn 
Pre«'r and Edward Thompson, played “Tlie 
Warning” here this week. Charles Moore, 
manager of the show for Andrew Bishop, Its 
owner, and who heads the original group of 
players, made a curtalu speech o[K'ning night 
In which be expro-ied hope that the patrons 
would be as well pleased as they bad been 
with the Bishop group. A full flr«t floor In 
the big house at advanced prices greeted the 
p ayers. “Some ahow” Is the consensus of 
local opinion expressed by the “regulars”, ns 
well as tbe professional contingent seldom seen 
at the theater. 

The scenery, costuming and electric effects 
of tbe show were mneb snperlor to what Is 
nsually seen here. Fonr acts with two sets 
of scenery, one a Texas bungalow exterior and 
a New York studio interior, was nsed. 

Babe Tcwnsind Is tbe stage director. Others 
are A. B. DeComIthere, Harry Plater, Chas. 
Bbelton, Elizabeth W Illams and Sbinzie How¬ 
ard. Each one registered Just about perfect for 
bis or her respective part. 

WETLEY VARNELL. 

EASTER AT THE N. U. M. 

Pauline James Lee, president and founder 
of tbe National University of Music, Chicago, 
presented a very unusual program to the school 
friends Easter Sunday. Sissle and Blake, Wm. 
A. Bann, Ivan M. Browning and George Jones, 
Jr., and the Four Harmony Kings, all of tbe 
“In Bamvllle” Company, were presented. Other 
participants were: Marion Cumbo, cello; Louise 
Clark, violinist; Mrs. George Gamer, Jr.; lone 
Trice and Carl Robinson, pianists. 

Tbe affair was staged at tbe lllinolt Theater, 
where “In BamvlUe” la playing an Indefinite 
engagement. 

HERE AND THERE AMONG THE FOLKS 

the fact In traveling people’s pap'Ts, and r*-- 
cently have been distrlubtlng one of the neat¬ 
est advertising novelties «« have seen. It 
Is a nice little comb. 

W U. lEoIiln'ion, promoter of the Colored 
Florida Edueational and Industrial Fair, an¬ 
nounces that the first fair was so successful 
that it will be mail® an annual event. The 
Brown A Ity<T .Shows furnished the amusi-ments. 

Chappelle and S inetfe opened with th' lr new 
produ'llon, “Yall'T Gal”, at tho Grand Tba- 
ter, Chleago, .\pril 21. John Mason and ’’Slim” 
Henderson, feal an d comedians, are rupiHirted 
by Joyner and Fost' r. Baby Cox aNo.ls billed 
In the ca-t. The u-ual cls>rii8 group completes 
what Is reported to be a very niee show. 

The Soap Box Club, that Philad'Iphia “Citl- 
icns’ ” bunch that has made fame for Its 
semi-annual show, has engagi-d M-.sical Fund 
Hall for Its next a;pearanee. Giurge Barr tt 
Is president of the ’’Soaps” and .trthur Blrchett 
Is mua cal director. Sam Beading, new pu!>- 
llclty director for the Citizens’ Club, has al¬ 
ready begun spreading the news about tbe 
“Soaps”. 

Coy Herndon was one of the graduates of the 
Scho(d of Chiropractic, Indianapol s, Ind., April 
16, who were tender'd a buni|Uet In honor of 
Ibcir having completed the prescribed course. 
With that training and title tucked away, after 
two years’ absi'cce from the slwws, the hoop 
roller feels that he Just must go back to 
amusements for a while before beginning the 
practice of bis new profession. Coy Is re¬ 
gard'd as the best colored ho(jp roller in the 
profession and a stage director of ability. 

The Anita Bush Company laid off In Shrevi’- 
port. La., the week of April 14, and the J. A. 
B. Taylor Company Jumped from .Vustio, Tex., 
to Hot Springs, Ark. Both dates are per¬ 
centage contracts. 

Babe Aldrich has been confined to bed by a 
serious Illness for the past few weeka at 239 
West 132d street. New York City. 

W’esley Varaell, tbe Shreveport (La.) corre¬ 
spondent to tbe Page, and five members of the 
Star Theater Orchestra, that city, were in 
a group of twenty-six candidates who were 
given tbe master Mason’s degree April S In a 
new lodge, the D'amond Siioara, set up with 
the personal attention of Giaodmaster John 6. 
Lewis. Wesley tays: "Now bnog on your 
Dcacona.” 

Ted McDonald, who has bceen doing the 
Jnvenile lead with George Wlntx’a “Shuffle 
Along”, has Joined hands with Josephine 
Lcgget for a singing act in vandevllle. Their 
first three weeks* engagement will be In Cin¬ 
cinnati under the direction of Mr. Wlntx. 

SmBh and Jackson, after their appearance 
at tbe Lafayette Theater, New York, April 20, 
were Immediately booked Into the Regent 
Ttwater, Baltimore, for the week. With some 
improvements in presentation Introduced there, 
the act went over great, according to reporta. 

Babe Aldrich, tbe blues singer who has been 
featured In B<>veral HarUm clubs recently, wss 
the victim of an accident, due to an Insecure 
manbote rover of a New York sidewalk, and as 
a result has been coufined with an Injured leg 
at her home, 2:i9 West 132nd street. 

Vanie Gilk, your mother wants to bear from 
yon. Mrs. Lexle Gilk, 423 D street, N. W., 
Washington, D. C.. Is anxions to hear from her 
.von, Vanie, who left home with Charles Gaines 
three months ago and has not wr tten her since. 
Friends seeing this, please notify tbe boy. 

J. Bernl Barlimr, who has N-en in Lonts- 
vllle for some time, presented a local prodnetioo, 
called “The Arrival of the Negro”, under aus¬ 
pices of Fimmons University in that city. The 
show, with twenty-five i>eopIe In tbe cast and 
a chorus of lOi) voices, was offered at Jones’ 
Temple April 28 and 29. 

fliarles Baker, an oldtimer, who went to 
Paris with a band In 1S09, “broke” Into the 
New York pajH-ra with a nice b t of pabllcity 
sent by Paris ci-rrespondents by way of refuta¬ 
tion of the Idea that Negro musiciana were 
an aftermath of the war in France. 

Silvia Ward olden, suprano, appeared at 
Jones’ Temple, Louisville, Ky., April 21, under 
auspices of the .kipha Kappa .kipha Sorority. 

Edward J, 11. Sorrell, who has taught sohoola 
In Louisiana, h.is turned jilaywrlght, prmlucer, 
and has organized a company wbleh Is rehears¬ 
ing preliminary to presentations at a New Or¬ 
leans theater of “Scltlaw”, "The Mystic Stone 
of Luxor” aii'l “The Soul of a Bace”, 

Bl’Iy Chaniliers. corresimndont of the Page at 
Birmingham, has b«'eu visiting hla wife’s iH'opIe 
in Central Tennessee. On his return to duties 
In the Alabama metrojsdls he will be aeeom- 
pun 111 by Mrs. Chambers, whose ill health 
obliged them to abandon vaudeville some time 
aiuce. 

Aaron Cates staged a minstrel for the Elks’ 
Lodge of Birmingham, Ala., that la rei>orted to 
have been a big success. 

G. Sharper White advises that he has been 
made an Elk In Rock City Lodge, 386, at Nash¬ 
ville, Tenn. Bis occasion for visiting bis home 
was tbe death of bis mother, whose estate he 
is remaining to adjnst. 

Greenwald A Ti-hman, owners of the Law¬ 
rence Deaa production, “Plantation Days”, that 
has been declared by Ashton Stevens to be tho 
finest colored show he has ever witnessed, havo 
contracted the show at the Olympic Theater, 
Chicago, for a Bi;mmcr run. 

Sidney B. Cliase opens the theater In Star¬ 
light Park, New Y'ork, with his “Sunburnt 
Frolics” May 26. With Maharajah occupying 
the “Temple of Mystery” this gives colored 
showmen two of the three theaters In the big 
park. 

“Shnfllln Sam From Alabam”, ■with “Slim” 
Thomas as stage director and producer, drew 
a packed house at the Grand Theater, Marshall, 
Ter. The Darktown Harmony Fonr and the 
fast chorus were appealing features. 

G. W. and Mrs. Davis presented Clarence T. 
Potter, dramatic tenor. In a program at Bug¬ 
gies Ball, Boston, Mass., April 22. Louis J. 
Clrceo, violinist, assisted. Mr. Potter featun'J 
three of his own numbers, “Take Me Back to 
Those Resolute Days’’, “Some Day Waltz” and 
“Honey, Let Me Come Back Home”. “Slim” 
Johnson and Hla Orchestra participated. 

Salem Tutt Whitney advises from Youngs¬ 
town, O., that his company Is headed for the 
Pacific Coast nnder the title of the "Smarter 
Set". They will go Into Chicago as the 
“Oime .kloug Mandy” show and reorganize 
there for the Western trip. 

Lucille Hagerman. with J. Cyril Fkillerton. 
pianist, played the Blalto Theater, Pough¬ 
keepsie, N. T., opening in the fonrth spot. For 
the second pi'rforniance they were moved to 
fifth place and later to seventh. By the 
end of the week the act was next to closing 
on a nlno-act b II. While there the team broad¬ 
casted from radio station WIIN and got a lot 
of complimentary letters requesting more. 

David and Mrs. Hawkins, proprietors of tbe 
Hotel Lincoln, Cleveland, O., not content with 
having a number of pi-rformers and other 
travelers declare their hotel to be the best they 
have patronized, have continuously advertised 
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Can use six more Rood all-around Medicine Performers, those that can change 
for tkvo weeks. Also two Mnall Brass Bands. Shows open May 3rd. Spark 
Plug, Albert and Chris, wire. 
ANDES Q. PAYNE MEDICINE CO. .... Loxington, Ky. 

DYNAMIC HELENA JUSTA 
Assitted by the Two Steppers. In Keith Vaudeville^ 

DirectiM Frank Donnelly and Lester Jeflriec 

Andrew A.-COPELAND and J0NES-D««os 
Harmony Sinning, Comedy and Eetentrlo Danciua. 

Perm., 229 West 129th St.. New York. 
Phone. Bradhunt 4462, 

OPEN FOR NEXT SEASON 

“GANG” JINES—JACQUELINE 
4141 Praiilp Ave.. Apt 2. Chicago. III. 

Vaudeville er Burlesque. 

HOWARD C WASHINGTON 
Composinq Director Washington’s Orchestras. 

Ohio Representative Clarence Williams Musie Pubi 
Co., Inc.. 3024 Kerper Ave.. Cincinnati, Ohiow 

BILLY CUMBY 
The Black Seasai. With Jack Reicre Recgrd 

Preakers, en the Columbia Burlesque Circuit 
Perm., 4 West ISStb St, Apt 9. New York. 

“SLIM” THOMAS 
PRODUCER AND STAGE MANAGER. 
Permanent The Billboard. New York city. 

COLORED ACTS AND SHOWS 
Send in your open time. Break y. ur Junip .N')r> 

or Sourh 
RAYO THEATER 

RICHMOND. VA. 
Playtog tbe beat N.nhlnz too big or too smali 
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Offl'.'es, 412 Voluateer BulUing, i.Tut’.anooca, Teou. 

90 Extra Gerd Ccoms. 
Cate—Fir;t.CI.'.$$. 

IS B.aths 
Steam H<'ated, 

HOTEL LIMCOLN 
Imrgest and Best Ua e II ;<! In Utiio. 

ST"'<’lal Rates to the Prt'-- 
MR. AND MRS. DAVID HAWKINS, Mgrt 

Phone, RandPigli 383. 
2473 E. 40TH STREET. . CLEVELAND, ft. 

r 
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Editorial Comment 
AX UNUSUAL opportunity to ob¬ 

tain instruction in general .-mil 

special methods of fair operation 

is being offered the f:i.ir men of the 

country in the School in Fair Manage¬ 

ment, to be held at the University of 

Chicago May 12 to 17, inclu.sive, under 

tlie joint au.spice.s of the university 

;ind the International Associ.ation of 

I'uir.s and Expositions. 

The estiihlishment of the scliool un- 

loubtedly heralds a new era in the 

progress of fairs—an era in which fair 

executives will render more efficient 

and valuable service than in the pa.st, 

thereby raising the st.andard of fair.s 

and expositions thru the introduction 

of more improved methods and mak¬ 

ing of these institutions u still greater 

educational force. 

The fains, large and small, have for 
years rendered a valuable service to 
the public. The work of the executives 
has been largely a labor of love and 
there has been little opportunity for 

therr. ac ju;r- a •,t.oro know.r- '- 

T!.ru - S;8oc: I-. Fa c V s-Bgemer(* 

xv.;i 1... .2.-. . ; 

i-*- ■•. .r kr.owledge ar"' •Ty.'..y:.,y 

ir.a; > f . ; 

l>!ro..ixi-.n '.ne sci. ' : -s :ci.-ar;vJ 

V-ry ara' .fy.ng to date. Tke idea 

ic,ck cf t!':. has rece.vcl tlie 
ur.aaimoTjs appr-.bata'O of the f .ir 
world ar.'i .‘■ucoe's .—-erre.-- a.-tU.’-e-L 

AXXOUNCnMUNT n n.adc 

bv th-; Lm-.m. ;..-ts' Theater, l.nc.. 

th. i r. has r»-fuse<l to n-.ise the 

j ri—i on lii‘--<ier tick*-:s during the 

J'‘-nn-cni'.lc c*..nv‘ntars in New York, 

• .'her for “The Goose H ngs High’", 

vhPii .• i„.vk- pfd’JCii.g at the Bijou 

Tii‘ai<-r, or for any <>th*-r play It may 

l.a\c on View wliile the deb-vales and 

other vi.-^itors are in New York. 

A .slaiem< nt i.«su;ng from Edward 

Childs Cari>enter, president of the 

Bramiiiist.s’ Theat-r. Inc, say.«; ‘The 

good faith of many a city has bc-en 

eompromised by such inhospitable ae¬ 

on .'IS the raising of prices at hotels, 

V .!J have “bread and butter” the rest 

; ur life. 

A.' .kl'.TIULi: by ‘gory .M.ison, 

f.e tiuno'r.'’. v.’.c'j ai'je-ii.d in 

a « , e .t nuni'». : of T.oe M»-r<;Ui.v, 

that br;;li :.t i.'-w n, .vuzir.v whicli i.“ 

1:*e:ng i.ubl.sh' I'V H. L. M* nek<-n. 

V an frX> • • t.'airtil;. cb vci. but 

s-■i;icwl,.;t .-arc; -'iC ; c 1 b.”.* r. review 

<f ti.e ch.aui-'tupua uc'.'-ii ui.d< r tbo 

t.ile, ‘ CiiauPiU'iu , Tv hijj.iue '. Mr 

Mason fr iiildy admps that li..s lecture 

■w ;S r.oi a suc< • ui-’.r, t)'.. ehaui.iu- 

qua id ’h im. ai,d •ui*- ju-titie] ji 

w '.’.■leri.’.g ju.-t lew mU' h that had to 

do with the tone i.f the arti< b-. It is 

never diffi'ult to cr.'i' ize the arti.-tic 

• lualifi'of any stage or platform 

pro-luciicn. It is very doubtful if Mr. 

Ma.-ons “humor” in in.-inuaiiiig th.it 

all is.isons outside of New York are 

' Wobs” is geiiu.nc ljuinor or merely 

a fit of bad dig* .stion. 

It is unr* .sonable to exi*ect the 

s ;me kind of mu.-i' al excellence upon 

the chautau'jua platform that prevails 

upon the city st.ige where fe.-s are 

va-tly larger. On the other han'l. ;l 

is certain th it even New York d*** ■« 
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REAL SHOW PEOPLE 
(Editorial From The Portsmouth Star, Portsmouth, 0.) 

IT HAS never he« n the editorial jxilicy of The S'ar to comment on 

things is-rtaining to amusements j.rcseiued by luoft ssional 
ent« t.ainet'S. 

But we fc* 1 fully justiti<-d in breaking this custom in regard to a 

troupe of out<Ioor sliow iieople wiio iiave spent the past winter here 
in Portsmouth. 

\\'e refer to the Zeidman & Pollie Phfiws. which have siiemt thou- 

pan<lB of dolL'irs since last November rebuilding and re|*airing their 
mechanical equipment. 

But it is not the money tlie.se people have spent h*-re that prompts 

us to write this. It is the fact that these “show f<dks”, :is th» y l<.ve 

to be called, liave proved tliemselves to be “different '. Many of the 

<ild-time carnival or traveling expositions were riot fit f<*r our women 

and chiMren to attend and left a trail of disgust lx hind them every¬ 
where they jiitched llieir tents. 

Shows such as Zeidman A: Pollie h;ive clianged this. Z<i<lman 
A- pollie came here la.st Novemlx-r .seeking a plai-e to p.ark their 

railroad cars and rehuibl their outfit. Tln-y found a dtsirable locatmti 

at the Southgate Termiii.il at the N:ivy Yard .\ni > x. Many of the-e 

peojtle lived here all winter. Some in hotels and some in aiiartments. 

Tliey have Ix-come ft inirt of I’ortsniouth—the ojieiiing <>f their shows 

at the Washington Street B;ill Park ha.s given the people generally an 

opiiortunity to .see what this show really is. It is not only clean, but 
genuincl.v entertaining. 

Sliows sucli as this give tlie masses an opportunity to enjoy jiure 

amu.senient and mental recreation which could not be obtained In any 

other manner exceja by visiting aniusera* nt ii.irks in larger cities. 

.limmie Simpson and William Zeidman, tlie owners, are men of 

exjMrieiice in the amusement world, anil the.v li.iv*- alnady seb-cted 

Portsmouth fop their ne.xt winter’s rebuilding, and The Star, speaking 

for the nierchants jind tlie public at large of I’ortsnioutli. t.ikes this 

fMiportuiiity of extending best wishes to tliese real, genuine show- 

folks. and tt» wish that their next winter's sojourn in Portsmouth will 
be as jileasant as the past has been. 

They have given freely to charity; one tif their official staiT has 

entertained some of our civic organiz:itions; tl.is afternoon they are 

entertaining the city’s ondi.ins; last Tuesday two hundred news c:ir- 

rieiH of I’ortsmouth were tlieir guests—,ind the sun.^hine they have 

brought Into the lives ttf many has made a profound impression. 
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restaurants and jdaces of entertain¬ 

ment. As jilayWrights and plaj' pro¬ 

ducers, tlie members of tlie Dramatists’ 

Theater, Inc., wish to do tln ir p.irt in 

treating convention delegates with 

ihiit courtesy due to all visitors and 

therefore have decided to m.ike no 

tliaiige in tlie prevailing scale of 

pi'ices.” 

The Dramatists' Tlieater, Inc., com¬ 

posed of kucli well-known plavwrights, 

besides Mr. Carpenter, as .lames Por- 

bes. Own D.-ivis. Cosmo H miilton. 

AVilliain Xiithony McGuire and Arthur 

Bieliman, is to be cotnniended on its 

stand agHinst gouging the iiublic. 

Ttiat day of getting the money 

while Ih*' getting is good, regardless 

of business jiolicy, has long since 

pa.ssed. 

If tliere is one thing tli.it the public 

never forgets, nowad.iys in particular, 

it is gouging. 

AVould that more organi'z.’ttions and 

individuals fall in the ftiotsteps of the 

Dramatists' Theater, Inc. 

The iiublic is your “bre.id and but¬ 

ter"—treat your public right and you 
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not proviib* ;i.s much clean atnuso- 
iiient’ foi- the s.une low i>rico of ad¬ 
mission as does the average Chau¬ 
tauqua. 

The insinu;itioii that chautuuqua 

lecturers are trivial and tli.it all pl;iy 

to the lairal galleries eaiinot st.ind tlie 

liglit of day. in view of tin* f.aet that 

such men as iqesidenl Tift, Win. 

•lennings Bryan. Dr. Cadinan, Viie- 

Presldent .Marsh,ill, the late President 

Harding, tiic* late I ir. Giins.iuliis and 

scores of others eqiiallv fainotis have 

heen well-known I'h.'iutauqii.i spe.'ikers. 

KITort.s to hi'litilo ;iiid poke fun at 

the chaut.iiitlua movement nierel.v he- 

c.'iuse it is rural and not im t ropolita n 

is tin* heiglit of snohhery. no matter 

whelliiT that effort conies from .a 

humorist who has failed or from a 

critic. It is safe to say that very fiw 

v.'ill take Mr, Mason's artiele seriously 

tind those wlio do will at onee he able 

to see its lack of Irulli. 

A novel method is being used to 

check the spread of the foot and 

mouth disease prevalent In California. 

QUESTIONS 
AND 

ANSWERS_ 
T. T—\ r<>«- liy (ooiljfr Dam* miabt Mn<ll 

a- -w*-*t, I'ot m.ny ttH-piao* ars often - 

lut-ly Ubkii'WU In- tUe.r r*-«l uaEie. 

J. J. K. —It »«a t8ptemts-r 15, lsV3, t:.jt 
• Juuito' , tlie lay eb-pUaDt. w i» klllnl by .i 

'■rami Trunk ft*-l(bt ecK.ue at Bt. Tlteaiaa, Oct. 

N. <7.—T..r jJitla Ds-utef In YptiUnti. 

M’. !■., ia tc-t ami baa a t*ali*<.n.T. it i- 

< ••ii'iil* r*<J the aiojlli'-t theater in tb*.- »'.>r;il. 

T. .\. S.—T!.ire are ab.>ut 42/100 moring pi,. 

• re th*at<r« !n the ni.r1<l at pre-,-nt. a'<X(r4;c^ 
!•> late-t ••t ,ti-tl( «. Of tlila DuniU-r about half 
are in the ('Liteil Sta'ea. 

L. L —It I- our la-llef that David Warfield'? 

nuly app. araii. e in the movie* wa* In the rob 

of Beiijamiu Fr.-nkiin, in a abort plelure de- 

Phtirg the aigulng of the IN.claratioa of In- 
d< je ndeDce. 

H. 0.—Loyd Ba* on la the V'O of the late 

Frank Ba on. of “Llghtnln' '* fame. You're 
right, he had or.e of tlw leading role* Jn 

H'-arta and Maak-**, the Federated film pro- 
ilii.t.i*n of the ilar*#bl MaiKIratb ttory. 

l:. r.—.\n Italian named Chrlatofori ia 
• r*-I.t**l with the Invention of the piano, which 

was hr-t lall'd the ••pianoforte", meaning, 

lit. rally, “loud soft”. Amer>a !« conaldertd 

the m'>*t advanced nation in piano pro-loction. 

NEW THEATERS 
T' New Theater. nesnetUvUle, Jf. c.. was 

•n-d recently. 

w ij on the Dixie Theater, Marianna. Fla.. 
- proceeding rapidly. 

-V ni'itlon picture theater roetint $75.'>»i 's 
'*• .ng erect* d at Grrenei*oro, N. C. 

The con-'roctlcn of the Concrete (Wa--h.| 
I .i* jter i* well under wajr. 

Mai-on, Ga., 1* to build a new city aud.to- 
i.u:u co'tlny $444,274. 

Ilill-I*oro, Tenn.. it to have a new $30.0>jq p.r- 
tu:r theater. 

-T .\. Lempke will erect a new theater it 
w.T ft. Tex., soon. 

Ground was broken recently for a new .■m.n-**- 
inent ball for Lilierty ward, Salt Ijke f ty. 
rtaU. 

r. It- .Mexander plans the ereclii*n of a 11. .i- 

t*r at .M.-urevia. t’jbf.. to seat L.VO and -..‘t- 
ing tl.'d'.'UMt. 

W.i'k on til** Hi*n-i*’IIe Pia.vhou-e, D'tru.t. *? 

pr*>" ••••iling ra|*;dl,v. Th- hou-*' will Ite u-. *1 by 

.Ml-» B*in-telle f. r draniatie ttock. 

I'ortlaod. Ore., .-^to have a new pietou* bou-e 
.n I’iii*«n avenue, near Ku-sell street. It w,ll 

wat l.Jisj and *-*-f $123.i*i0. 

-\ $2.'si.tsiu theater and a|*artiiieQt bouse for 

.\egrts-s I- to he er*.. t*d at Is>ui'Ville, ky.. hy 
the Maiiiiiiotb lt*alty C*>. 

.\ Meater il to he liuili at Kev*kuk. lu.. 'ooO. 
to r* place the 'imnd Theater, which w.is d**. 
-fro.vi'd by fire hast IS-i-eiiilxT. 

Die raiu<*iis na,ver--I.asky Corpoiath'n 1- 
erecting a $2**/«»» ex.hangu building at San 

.tutonlo, Tex. 

.\ tlieater ei-ting $13it.i*a» and -a.d to In' 
<*lie of till* fllo-'t of the Fa-I B.ty r<’si*leut...l 
tlii'iiters. 1- Im'Iiik bitllt in liaklaml. Calif. 

.Vt imiiiy county lines thru which autos 

itiust ii.'iss b«*fi>n* they cnt**r lit*' 

eounly l.trge ilisinfecting troughs Itav- 

been liroviileil. 

These tire 1111*m1 with ahout sf 

inches t>f a imwerful ilisinfecting .solu¬ 

tion. .\utos wishing to enter th*' 

county are eorniielli il to ilrive thr'i 

this. This unique methoil prevents 

tin* carrving of the germs on th*- 

wheels of c;irs which pass from eount>' 

to county. 

Heywoivd Broun is to e.s.suy acting 

something after the way that Mr. 

Itohert Ilenchley, of "Life'', pr.TCtice.s 
the ;irt, i. e., as a monologist in .a re¬ 

vue. Thus arc the platform and the 

stage once more drawn nearer to one 

another. 
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“THE B. T. U.” 
FRANK STAPLES 

By FRANK STAPLES 

Ii n;i> liai-k In !>■!•■"> Sau FruutiHCo »»• 
• ■•II'il •■'I'ln- Ilf Am>Tii-a", anil. Ili*-- 

airii-all.v i"i'i-akiinr. it "a** "llii- N.-w i..rk 
,it. ' Ilf lli»‘ I’ln'itii' t'liait. Till- IfalilM .11, 

(al fiTnia and !{n«li Stn-el Ihi-aftT' iilii.ri'<l tin* 

roal .ittrarliniia. and Iln- Alrazar, ^'l•ulr!ll and 

I,rand rnn'lituti-d tin* »liN-k hinii-i-'. Tin- fa- 

1,,.,1]. r.illa fnioii. tin- Miil»a> and a fi-w b-a.ir 

I k’hl*'. Int l'iclinp lla'Jia«i mi 111, •■fri'n and i-aiy 

.n'- ’. iirii'Idi-d tin* vaiidi-villc liill.. 

Man> of the old “leifita." |{..t tln'ir .lart 

i'l tli'—e vaudeville theater-. Siuiie are In.id- 

;ii,> r- on the Idtr time ni>w and many are in 
||..!l,> wieal workinjf In the movie-—Mimetimea. 

.fdd to thia li-t the re|i. eomi'anii-K, the |m ii|ile 

eu;::ii:'d for atoek liiiu-eM for the neiahle.rlna 

i-illi-- and tlioM- euKaked for one-uikht -land 
iMini’anie-, and It ean ri-adil.v be wen Krl-eo 

»j. ijuite a Iheatrleal i-enter. 
iiTir on raoidc atreet mmm the notorioua 

I’.arhary Coa-t with Ita many dive- and dan.-e 

hall-, where “res|H i tahllily” -at In the hal- 

iiiiiiea and pared down on the jia—inp show of 
the nnderworld. where frivolity, dehainheiy and 
rrimlnality Jo-th d side by aide nntil the ‘ we.' 

-aia' lionra”, 

.\ fi » Mca ka away on Slia kton street was 

tile ni.'sierious Chinatown with It- niiiiierons 
(.•.'imhiinp houses, o|iiiim Joint-, si .n-f tind. r- 

preutid I'a-'akea and forbidden attraeflim- and 
u laipulation of dlt.taai MongoliunR. 

la the lion Tun di-trii-t were m.iuy brilliant 

nfis and other V’i'Ular attraetiona for the 

nipht life. So take It all around Frisi-o was 

al-o worthy of Ha titla. "The day I'aree of 

America”. 

It was at this point of the calendar when 
Tom Car-on was ru-tling news for one of the 
leadinp Frisco dailies and apeeiali/ed on the¬ 

atrical stuff for the Sunday edition. lie wa'* a 
tine chap, well educated, i;<km1 dres-er. and was 

ciually at home In the Bardwin ««r Calaie 
Hotel Interviewing famous dramatic or oi*-ratic 

celebrities as he was with a hiin. li of n p, 

isople in some hancout south of Market -tr>it, 

and. being sliort a column for the coming Sun¬ 
day, he strolled over to the "Ito Drop lun” to 

SI’S what be could pick np. The "Do Drop Inn” 

was one of those numerous places in the good 

old days that served a Inteh with all the 
d-hcaeies of the season including a "tub of 
-i;ds" for a tii> kel. of course, one was ev- 

is-cted to loowen up for more liquid rcfri ah- 

miut-, and many a iss,r guy. down ami ixit, 

lad s.|ticezed in during the rush hour and !illi-d 
up ai the feed isiuiiter williont patronizing the 
i'ar. The place confaiiieil many tables for lat- 

tuc drinking and sis-ial Intereourse for Us 
patrons, h lliard and |ss.l taldea. and in llie 

Pa- was a co/y isirner fully eijnipped for 

0 ailing and writing, all of w hieh made It a 

\iry i-i'ular plaee for managers and actor-, 

who r. fi rri-d to it as tiwlr ch-ariiig hmi-e and 

•“"■king ciftire. <sin>sH|nen'ly Tom could always 

<!• l-iid on picking up a few iumches of gloom 
r Ji.i, as the cs-e might Im. He had Jitst 

'•■t down at one of tho v.«pant tables when 
h'k lasitii -, one of the old ri liable const de- 

!• mb rs. -lepp.-d up and said: "How are you, 
Mr. Car-ou'i Ju-t wanted to tell you Imw much 

I iii.iio.d your article in last riiiuday'- i>aisr.” 
rii.iiik-, old man." replied Tom. "Have a 

'•■•Vi ai.d somelhllig tii go witli It." lUing of 
;i -.M-isi i|iH|si-ilioii, Dick couldn’t refu-c. the 

“a:icr was taking their onicr Jack KIo'D. an- 
•llsr favorite C. D . entered the sicne. •Hello. 
I’ll k when did you gel In townV "Aliout n 

wiik ago," ri-]ilied Diek. shaking Ids hand. 
1. son. of course, you know Mr. (v.ir»oii.” 

■ Ni-vi-r had the pleasure of meeting Mr. C.ir#i'H 
I-r-oiisliv hi fori', tuif have certainly enjoyd 
teailiiig Ills goisl stuff," tactfully n-pliist Jack. 

'•lad to meet you jwrsonnil.v. .Mr. KIson. I 

also liave had Hu- pleasure of sis-lug ymi from 
'he trout. Havo a soat and iiiei l tlie waller.” 
I.ls, lUck. .lack was also gifted with tlie ••iio- 

r, lii.i Italiit I’silh Hu-plans tisik wliisky 

siisiglii will, a plate of luiicli. Tom lisik Iks r 

with ho -iPiils. Tho Isiy- liad I   oil tour 
"'111 ilincreiit cviiipanies bill of tlio samo cla-s; 

•he kind that promises ‘Itweiity and eake-'*, 

I'Ui one was lucky if be reeelvid lialf of it 

on the sea.nii, and tho way tlu-y dived Inin tin" 
haioiu.t It xery evident iieitlier liad s.,v.d 
hull li of bi. iiaif. Tom tisik in the situation 

•llol lii'ld up lliree Ungers to tile waiter, .\fter 

'• few more "tul's of suds" aiiit an evira 
I'.ali- of "eliilli aud — tliey vnre nad.v for 

eoltin nails aud in gisid trim i»i tell how it all 

I'MI'iiiid during the seas.iu; the usual flow 

"I Ioiiversatiou of "tlie jMrfe-h" when sitting 
aioiiud the festive board at tUc voucluaion of 
•leir lours. Dick started the ball to rolling 

saying: "We played south as far as San 
iMego aud packed tliem in at every burg. 1 

••''t a raise of salary the tliird week out. How 

•ul yij.ir loiiicli make il'f” "lireat. Never saw 
'••ell liiisiiiess," laiiii- li.iek Jack, aud. to liave 

a -l.ade ibe beat of it. eoiitiiiued: "Tlic Icad- 

"g Ilian got HO sore iH'iuitse I was getting all 
lie Is^st notices, I banded in my ’two wiwks*, 

I 'll ihu manager proiuisi'd me a bonus of fifty 

hiieks to stay out tlig season ” The fact Is 

IhiiIi were lying and each kmvv the other wa- 
iloiiig (Ml, fur It wa- Ihi sumu Hue of "dope” 
they had Is-i n jias-lng each other fur years, but 
actors live in the ideal of "make believe” so 

mueti of their lime tbe.v slioiild be exeu-<-d for 

slightly iirevariealing when relating their pro- 
fes-ional e.vis-rieuees. At Ibis isiint a Jirofes- 

'iiiiial IiMikiiig individual of the tank variety aiH 

1 roaelwd them. "I’ardoii me, gents, hut I iire- 

Mime 1 am uddressfug mi-mls-rs of the iirufe— 

Sion.” "Voii ealled the turn on two of Us.” 

r'plied Dick. "WTial's the piiialty?” Drawing 
up a elciir tl.e stranger signaled the waiter. 

Taking off his overcoat with seal-kin collar and 
ciifls, tlien liisiking his eaiie on the -Ide of tin* 

table, and till ng bi- silk hat on the liack of 
hi- head, eouiiuiud; •'My name Is Jami-a Hicks, 
inaiiager and proprietor <if Ilieks* Dramatic 

I oiiipau.v. I am -hurt two men and If you gents 
are at lllicrty would like to talk business with 
you." 

"We wouldn't mind li-teniiig to something 
that sounds gissi, M'hat'a your game?’’ asked 
Dirk. 

.\fter blowing tlw foam from his Wit and 
gulping down the eontenta of the glass, the 

M. and 1*. lighted a stogie and (sintiuued: 

"We are liooked next Week for Itijgville and 
b avf on the morniiig train. If 'twenty and 
all’ uiiiii-als to yon Cents, it’s a go with me.” 

’Well.” chipped in Jack, ‘Tve jnst closed a 
very long and profitable engagement and had 
lull lull'd running down to .-^anta Cruz for a few 
wei-ks’ rest, tint If Diek is willing I wonidn’t 
•ihjei f to a short summer engagement. What 
dll yiiij say. Diek?” 

Cully aware that if either of them got a 
fi w week- at Santa Crnz or any other bi-ach 
re-ort It wiuild be witl» some troui>e or thru 
the kindness of some friend, Dick ri plied: 
"A few weeks more work won’t hurt either of 
11-; your proiMisltlon looks good to me.’’ 

"Tlien ■write yoor names and ’dresses on this 

tard and I will have your trunks called for 
this .fferiuKm,” said Hicks as he rose to go. 
Cl ar nr they might change their minds, or 

wer hack in their nsun rent and he would 1m? 
11,1 against it at the next town, took out his 

p eketliisik and laid a five-dollar bill before 
eijeh one. saying, "This ma.v help some until 
We reriCh Diigville,” then left. 

’•Hicks; N'ever heard of him. Who la nc?’’ 
a-ked Jr.ek. 

•Tie Is the original charter memts-r and first 
prize winner of ‘The It. T. C.’,” replied Dick. 

"And what's ‘The It. T. V.?’.” anxiously in- 
•liiired Tom. 

■'The Dull Thrtiwers’ I’nion.” quickly an¬ 
swered Dick. 

*'1 don’t know what name he was christened 

with, but he certainly has had nian.v aliases 
s nee. and Hicks seems to In- his latest. He 
III long- to that spci ies of ’fly-by-night-tankers’, 

de-pised by all legitimate actors aud managers 

who folliiw him. as be leaves a reputation («- 
hind him whii li makes it dilfieiilt for those 
who play the game on the sipiare to get any 

favors they m.iy nt-d owing to a streak of had 

lU' k they might have enr..i:otered. II h long 
suit Is to hi rd a flis k of down-and-out actors 

tiigi tiler for the rouil, then deudts at and hrow- 
beat lliem at every turn. He takes great de¬ 

light In calling ten o’clts'k relw'ursal. tlu-n g-t 
lip aisiut DiM>u and drop around the theater 
Mild cull it off. Jii-t to show his authority and 

see the hunch squirm. Itiif his featured stunt 
is to frame up a lodge benefit in order to get 
a pai ked Imuiw, then ’pineh' the nweipts, and. 
without making a divvy with the luilge, skip 

tis- town, leaving the company stranded and 
o'her hill- unpaid He once made the Iwiast 
of liis uhility to buy a ranch from the ae- 

I iimulaiions of unpaid salar es. He is a faith¬ 
ful ilisi ipl,. of tl;e Iheiir.v tliat “’Thi'end JustI- 
lies tile iluan-’—the art of deception supersedes 

till- eultivutiun of cliaraeter, and living up to 
lliu priiieiples of the ibilden Iliili', pruvideit 

Hs- giilil i' all in your favor." 
••Not for miiii-;’’ eXiTainied Jack, rising 

qlliekly. •'.Me fur tlie hotel aud hold the 

trunk'.’’ 
"I.isteii III tlie hni-li.” said Dick, grabbing 

his coallud anil pnlliiig him lack in his 
ciialr. "line vif Shcridaii’s characters says: 

■.Vl.uliiil h.is a lenileiiey to bring out the 
ilorm.iiii qualities the man—tls- giHul or 

tile evil;’ uiiil 'll It is with the ups and downs 

of life: it’s up to us to eliiMiM- which part 
of our luitiu'e vve will ixpn-s. Hicks Ims 

I'cen hulTclcil I'V the ’til's and downs’ of 
I'.irii-tiTiiiiug -o lung he has iillowed it to dc- 

vcliip tlic worst paif. Init If it Is true that every 
f:irtlwng liM' to lie paid, he will some day dis¬ 
cover his business methods have got Mm In 

bad.” 
Jack called the waiter and ordered two beers 

aud a sarsaparilla, and. placing the latti-r 

before Dick. said. "Dick, the alcoliol you have 

lieeii con-uming i- ilcveloping your religious 

nature entirely tisi miieli; cut out the airnum- 

i/iiig and stick to Hicks’ I'iograpity.” Dick 

graMn-il uiie of tlie lieirs. lilcw the foam on 

Jack, rolled a ‘cuttln nail’ and coutlniied as tho 
iiiithiiig had hapiM-neil to mar the continnity of 
his story. 

Member of the Mission Play, by John Steven 
McGrearty. which it presented annually at 
San Gabriel, eleven milet from Los Angeles, 
Calif., this being ita {hirteenth year. 

’ Hicks made his first ap[>earance here about 

two years ago and took out a tribe, securing 

a fair date for his opening week, and packed 
them in at every iM-rfurmance. i^aturday night 

wliile the show was on Iw Jumped the town 
with the week’s receipt', without paying sal¬ 
aries and other exiieu'cs. He went to Loa 

.\ngeles and advertised for a leading lady who 

could lake a half Intefst in tue show—another 
stunt he worked quite frequently. A dramatic 
school graduate from some burg near town fell 
for his bait to the tune of 3"<? ducats. She 

cliose ’East Lynne’ fur her oi>eniug liill, which 

proved to lie her elosing one the fir-t night. 
They <vpeU''d iu her home town to n fiibO 
house, and while the first ai t was on Hieka 

pulled hia Usual stunt and made fur Sail I’edro, 
wla re he secured pa'-age un 11 Inmtur freighter 

that sailed at midnight for I'lirtland, and nuw 
after working the Northwest country for the 
past two years he evidently thinks the Call- 

furnia hams are rljie for another picking.” 
"And yet you are willing to go out with 

him and sacrifice yourself Ju-t for art’s aake,” 
said Jack, with a wink towards Tom. 

’’There Is method in m.v madness,” replied 

D ek. Shakespearingl.r sisaking. "Wla n he 

fir-t approached us I was on the verge of 
I’awllug him out hefure the gang, hut as suou 

as he mentioned Diigville I liad a liuneh. Dtig- 
ville la m.v home town. and. being a memlmr 
of the Knights of I’yfliias. 1 will attend the 

I'slgu meeting tomorrow night and arr.mge for 

a tu-nefit whli t» will f ckle Hicks, and It’s a 

cinch yours truly will we he dissn’t get hia 
mitts on the cash Ikix until all expenses for 

the week arc paid." Dick grablusl his watch 

sh.sln. but remenilii-ring there was nothing on 
tlie end of If exis-pt a bunrh of keys he 

bulked at the cluck over tlic bar. ‘'('ome. Jack, 
let’s go park. Thank you very mueh f.ir your 

hospitality, Mr. Tarson. If Hicks hasn't re¬ 

formed in the past two years | can proml-M- 

yon a gisid article for .vour Suuda.v edition.” 
After aliakiug Tom’s liaud they passed out. 

meeting two reiHirters wlio were entering and 
stopped at the I'ar. Sieiug Tom they called for 

him to Join them. Tom slndh'd over with 
the nmark; "I am in tl»' iiuMid for Joining 
au.vthing—iven the D. T. b* ’ 

In about tea days he reeeived the following 
letter: 

‘ Dugville, Calif.. June 10. lst>.-i. 
"My Dear fbirson—The Hicks Dramatic Coiii- 

pan.v opened here Monday night. A« we were 

all up In 'Ten Nights’ and ’C.imille’. vve ida.V' d 
those hills tile lir-t two nights In order to give 

lis aniple time to rehear-'* 'Damon and I’ytliias’ 
for the big event on Wedne-day night. I 
waiiteil to Is'hl it off fur Saturday night, but 
Hii ks' iti'hiiig palm couldn't wail so long, so 

I had him trailed all day tVediiesday aud 
li-arned lie Iiail piireha-'d a li.ket and liail liis 

trunk ehecki'd for a big getaway on the luid- 

liight train for Frisio. M'e had S.’elO, ami 

after the show I suggest'd we put the miine,r 

in the safe ul tlw liotei and in the morning 
settle with tile lislge and all other I'xpcnscs 

fur tlic Week. I Certainly started souietl.ing, 

for Hicks let out a war vvlioop like a (o- 
mani'lie lud an; 'Say, young feilei, who’s run¬ 

ning this show ? Ml take charge of this mmu y 
and acttle vvitu the Iiulgu myself. .s,,y. wl.uin- 
cll do you think you are, anyway?’ 

’’ ’In this particular case I am tbe pcr-onal 

representative of the K.-l’., and it’s up to me 
to look after their interests, ami am thoroly 

cimvlni'cd it will lie much more conveiii'nt to 

do so here In Dugville than in Kri'i o.’ I r* I'lu d. 

Tlien introducing him to the town marshal, cm- 
tililled; 

” 'Hicks throwing tlic hull Is a good deal 
like throwing the boomerang; If it Isn’t done 

Just so the thrower geta tbe worst of It on 
the return. Somehow your work has seemed 

to depreciate in the past two years. Now 
viui take my advice and carry out your plans 

of taking the midnight train for Frisco or 
you will sleep in this gentleman’s jirivate Is* 

tel, and in the morning stand trial for wilful 

intent to defraud.’ He took the tip and left 

withoDt blildiiig the compan.v good-by or leaving 
me a furwanling ad'Iress so I could seno liiir 

his share of the receipts. The company li.is 
been n organized and will play next week «' 

I’runevllle, billed as the Dick Loomis Dramatic 
Company. 

“Elsoo Joins me with our best. 

‘’Sincerely yours, 

•’DICK LOOMIS.” 

"P. S.—I forgot to m'-ntiun my leading lady 

1- an old flame of mine. Tbe wedding takes 
place on the stage Satiirda.r night after the 

fierformance with the audiem-e invited to re¬ 
main as special guests, whieh Insures another 

I'licked house. Hope to la- In Frisco soon, and 
n -t as'iired you will In- invited to dine with 

H»- bride and giSMim at the swellest cafe on 

d-ar old Droadwa.r. Kindly post this letter 
In a cousplcnocs place in the ‘Do Drop Inn’ In 

ord'-r to assist Hicks in herding another flock 
to be slaughtered.—DICK.” 

It was many years before Dick saw bis be¬ 

loved Frisco again, as he toiired California, 

then on East via the Southern route. When he 
did step on California soil ggain It was In 
l.os Angeles, and the movie game being the 

only money getter in the acting line he dived 
into it and much to hia delight was soon cast 

in a picture goiug to FHsco for local a’mos- 

phere. They arrived at 10 a.m., and as there 
was no “shooting” that day be started out to 

look np oW friends and visit oM familiar 
places. 

Prohibition had closed tlie doors of the "Do 
Drop Inn” and other hangouts of that class. He 

scanned the registers of the leading theatrical 
hotels, but there was not a familiar name In 
sight, 'Vandevilla theaters were a thing of the 

past, and there was only one stock b«2se In 
town, and all stranger- to Dick. With a heavy 

heart he boarded a sight-seeing car for Golden 

Gate Park, the Presidio and Cllffhonae. tin 
his return be strolled over to Broadway feelin.: 

positive he would meet some of the oldtiuun 

at dinner. The largest cafo on the street 
with a seating capacity of 800 had exactly -iv 

people seated at the tables. The next larg- 1 

was doing the same “rushing” hnalnes-. 

few doors farther along, his old favorite pla.u 

of the long ago—where “tho eongi he sung 

and the wine went round”—he went In and -at 
down. About twenty people were ecatf. r-ii 
about. Some young guy was at the piau.i 

playing a Jazz for a chit of a thing to ahimm.v 

by, said shimmy being a sort of evolntlon of 
the old hoochy-ioochy, said evolution consisting 
In transferring the wiggling from tha middle to 

the upper part of the body with u sort of 

dying expression of the eyes. In the pre-war 

aud pre-probibitioa da.'s the place supported a 
five-piece orchestra, and packed them In with a 

Jolly, happy crowd eatiug. drinking, smoking, 

laughing and chatting. Tlie isintraat was so 
great Dick couldn’t enjoy hia dinner, so left and 
dropped into a comhinativin mus-.a! comedy pic¬ 

ture house, but the sluvw was so confoundedly 
decent for the location that ii-ed to support tbe 

old Bella Vnion he hurriedly rushed out for 
fresh air to ri vivo hi.- vvauing strength. Ee- 
lievlug there surely mu-t be some of the old 

life on the Darbary Coast he started in that 
direction. Wher he turned On I’aciflc street 

there was Just one man in sight. The slioi'k 
siaggered him, aa it used to be almoat im- 
pii-sible to get thru the crowds at that hour. 
Gazing into tls- mu-t famous dance ball on the 

street he spied the "soft-drink bartender” with 

his feet cocked up on the bar rcu'ling tho 
evening paper and smoking a cigar. A couple 

«'f chickens were waltzing with the same num¬ 

ber of gel's. Half a dozen other fair damsel-— 

or dam fair-sells—were sitting around waiting 
for partners, smoking cigarvta and chatting, 

Iiroba'jly diai ussing Einstein’s theory of relatlv- 

il.v. With tbe abiding faith that somewhere 

In I'ris.o the “Spirit of r«icchna” still reigned 

iu dear old Frisco be mos«-yed on and ruhber'-'l 

into every dive and dance ball on I'utb sul- - 
vif the street to his bitter sorrow. Leaving Hi- 
thorofnre with a horrible fecLng of iIi-iti— uu 

he wandered thru the alleys which once vv.-.■ 
thronged with a motley proceisloa that Jo'tle.l ^ 

each other like wolves over a carri' u on the 1 

desert, hut which now were In d: rlinc'- aiul 

graveyard lomline—. Ilcaching C.'iinatown he 

counted half a dozen Chinese on the street anl 

11 sight-seeing car vvith a handful of tourists 

Hi'cking un atmu-phi-rc that had vaulthed like 

a fog. The high life which formerly held 

forth from l‘acih<- to California and from 
Kearney to Stockt"n strecta had been com¬ 

pletely w.pid off the map. T’ac old opportunltie- 

for wrecking one’s self nioutally, morallv and 

rhv'ically were denied tbi rising generation. 

-Vbsolutely disgaated with the new trend of 

affairs aud with a v.w never to set foot 011 

the old -acred -pot again, he turned to go 

vvlieii he heanl a voice -aving: "Cull; Can’t .vii 
g ve :i lift to an I'liHiiiu r vv lai i- d'lwn and 

out;” Dick Intendi il pa—ing on wiitiout lieni- 
ing the n-iiie-t, .as he had freely re«pondcd to 
several apiH-al- of a like nature during the 

(Continued on page ?J> 
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motion pictures 
Edited by H.E.Sbumlin to New York Ofiice 

"Covered Wagon" Ends 
Record Engagement 

[UjruLU 

It Strikes Me 
HE METRO-GOI-DWyN’ merger has caused a tremendous amount of dis- 

Zukor Refuses To Combat 
Exhibitor Combinations 

Fiftv-Nine Weeks* Run in New ^ g^^rerai effect that the industry, es- Refusal of Famous Players- 
^ i-» • t'^^cially the producing and distributing end. is slowly but surely tending I a L-t T P CV C-- 

York BoX“Ofnce Receipts at toward complete centralization, and that it bodes no goe>d for the tl'.eater SKy O O pera n 

Criterion Near $600,000 owners, some exhibitors, who h -ve proved their far-sightedness on previous as Setback for Other 

- occasions, take the view that the centraliziition of the industry in all its Exchange Men 
New Tork Ao' l **¥ —Sett'.L- a l<r-r-nn r>-'- ^ natural and necessary stage of its evolution and cannot be - 

aL.^ ’hiD* in t:.e m avoided. One such exlnbitor in particular, non** other than W-illam Cr .nit, . ^ ^ Wrr.j 

pii-tore iiMjuctrj-, • Tue C'jt»th1 , in president of the I'ew York State Motion Fitturc Theater Owners, makes the «tt»mpr miie by the New York 
Jt» Cfty-Elnyj ar-l Utt w.^k -et the Crter on prophecy that in time to Cr.ne tiK distribution of motion pictures Will be in ,X h^nge mni«»er« to B-t the Fimoof purer, 

little more then rytO. the arertfe weeWij the hands Of nO more than four concerns. t t 1 a them in a comb ne 

.eipta for the r.n were ly-ter than rio.o<o. These four great distriuutmg systems, says Brandt, will have their own “’""rrid'doVn by 

tak.ne a Brand to^l of f y ,i . o. It exhibitor affiliations. The productions of each concern will be shown ex- zuk<.r. pre,:deLt of the concern, 

at the Criter:on. It w;ii not be ehown at an- clusively in those theaters affili -ted with it, and these theaters will play no It u r. i«.rt. d that at the _ wneent; ,n of 

other theater in New York until f,:i. _ Other company’s pictures. For example: Four thousand picture houses will 

The second l'A?e-t const^ut.T. run of T.ie associated with the Fox Film Company and w.ll play only Fox film.3. In from the ex-hanife m*a and anno-m.ed 

Theater, Uoil.Two-^d, Calif., a much larger Other words, these theaters will form a circuit similar to the Keith Circuit of 
hou'^, where the receipt* amounted to mere vaudeville theaters. Each of the other distributors will have its own block of 

than 1700,000. exhibition i)laces. Competition will then resolve Itself Into the theater 

It U rcp.rted that at the eoneentiin of 

Paramount e;i:cvmen h<-!d In New York la-‘ 
week Adoiph Zukor ajioke of Jhe iovitatioo re¬ 

ceived from the ex'h.ange men and anneuDied 

For more than a year “The Covered Wagon” 
hat been roadthowed thraout the country and 

other words, these theaters will form a circuit similar to the Keith Circuit of hi« refusal of it. ea.ving that Famont PUyerv- 

vaudeville theaters. Each of the other distributors will have its own block of .k. t> 
Ti.e expUnati.-.a of th.a attitude of the Para- 

exhibition i)laces. Competition will then resolve Itself Into tne theater j, „ j exhibitort to denote 

showing Fox films and the theater showing Universals fighting for public d-nire to ►t-'cr ti-ar of anv’hin* ev.-n snx- 

i.a- not yet piajid In any of the regular picture patronage. There will be but a small amount of competition between the 

iKjosea. Ab many as ten companies have b<< n digtributors to gain new exhibition outlets. This will save vast sums of trust chargex** ©•'herx, ^.rc*br.)ad- 

pict^ure baa *"^en^*^en b'/'^more**tban***5 Ox” ’^oney now expended upon salesmen, and will turn this money into the pro- minded, ear t .at Zukor is impelled by this can- picture baa been teen by more tban*^5 0i>J Oxi money now expended upon salesmen, and will turn this money into the pro- minded, xay t .at Zukor is impelled by this can- 

i<eople at prices averaging 11.50 top. It baa ductions themselves and the exploitation of these productions TO THE Famous riayera-Uxky is 
taken In receipts of $5,000,000. making a net PUBLIC. 

profit lalculati-d at more than fl.OOO/XIO. It ,C Se, ty,a. cwViiKltn,- tr, Xtc Vtconrtt’o r>nr,nantinn e.f *^*^.*Jl**'_ __. 
taken In receipts of $5,000,000. making a net PUBLIC. t clcs t* at atiae • 

w^f*be'*jl^le!Le^^ t^erhTbltorrMxt benefits to the exhibitor in Mr. Brandt’s conception of The exchange men. eapeclaliy of rcent 

fore It 1* thru “The Covered Wagon” will roll things as they Will be in the future is the advantage to each theater of being month*, have found that the bu.ving combina- 

up profits exiiected to amount to at least $3,- exclusively as.sociated with a single brand of pictures. Brandt points out the formed by former.y compet.ag ex-lhitor* 
- * a Date prevented t!M‘m irom cettin^ a4 o.ga 

T - oniT r.!ct..r« which comfMirM. with It .. theaters as an example of this, calling attention to the fact that a house ,,ricee for tbelr fllma a* when they could pit T;.e only picture which compares with It as i t >3 
a moucymaker la D. w. Griffith's “The Birth showing nonde.script vaudeville does not hold the same position in the public one theater manager againrt another and force 

The growth of these buying combines baa 

introduced a new factor into the baslner-s wbica 

of a Nation”. But where the profiu of the esteem as the theater which is known to be showing Keith vaudeville. bid for pictures. 

orT>^oprwro ^:ughr’iL“piAureVr “a ^ ^-'^sociates itself exclusively with mtroSuc^^^rnew ficxo7 

terraorles, all the profits of “The Covere<i Famous I'layers-Kisky, it gains the maximum benefit from the great amount the exihangea find tbemselve* nnable to cope 

Wagon" go to one company. Famous I'layers- of national advertising done bv this concern. *"• ancce-afolly. .V short time ago an in- 
_ . .. formal meet.ng of the exchange beads was 

^ While Mr. Brandt s dream of the future may seem by some to be only a „ , Broadway hotel to d:s< uaa the sltm- 

F. HEATH COBB WITH C. B. C. dream, it must not be forgotten that the drift in the industry is certainly 'ion. The only way the combine* could be 

- . toward such a point. Brandt holds that, with consolidations of producers, dis- l* sgreed, wa* by erect.ng op- 

K tributors, film laboratories and the extending of distributor-owned theater 
lialea Comi»an> has engagi-d F. Heath Cobb to . . , . ^ . ... ^ refuse fi.ms to those co-operating • exhibitor* 
a<-t as imbiicity and exploitation manager and circuits, the industry will either come to his plan or the Independent exhibitor who, in the exchange men's op.nion, were not 

ai-« to siipervice the M-icction of atories. Coiib will be crushed entirely in the fight between distributors for the ownership «cting fairly, such a telling combine would 

was rexntly w.tb (irand-Asber. His first con- exhibition pliices * dstat'-roua weaiw«n and would have to in- 
nectlou with the amu-ciuent industry was in the ' , , j • i %.s -w^- ^ • elude all the Important dlstrlbutora and be ban- 
tipS'-.ty of I.r<-«s agent for the old vaudeville There iS a moral in Brandts idea. It is this: Bind yourselves together died witb gn-at care, with Zukor refusing ti 

circuit of Sullltan A Coiihldine, In the West, or alone yC Will be swept away. Jo.a the comtilne li;e other exchange men will 
He al'o was with Kssanay in Chicago as • • ♦ ♦ have a d fficult t me to gain an.vthing by co- 

■ •>• • <-<* oi't anci continuity writer. Thg independent distributor has been the object of a wealth of sympathy 'he manner outlined, 

turcs. to le- ktiown us Perfection Pictures. The goodwill on the part of the exhibitor, who has overlooked, in the cause METRO-GOLDWYN TO HAVE 
title- for tiieso will be ••The Battling Pool”, of Independence, the obvious facts of the case. I, too, have pleaded the case CAPITAL OF $8,000,000 
••aiie ittiai Ki-s', "Womc-n First", “Tbc of the independents and ignored their deficiencies. But they can be overlooked - 

title- for tb.so will be ••The Battling Pool”, of Independence, the obvious facts of the case. I, too, have pleaded the case CAPITAL OF $8,000,000 
“Hh! ittiai Ki-s' , "Womc-n First", “Tin- independents and ignored their deficiencies. But they can be overlooked - 
Woman Ilafc-r ', “The Fearless Lover”, ”.V , n,, , j j . j- . -w . j . . . New York. .Vicril SS._The total capHalira- 
Figiit for Honor”, ”.\ll for Love” and “The longer. The independent distributor, the independent producer and tlie ,1^^ ,jjg M.-tr-c-tloidwyn Pictures Coryors- 

iTic-c- lie Paid ’. William Fairbanks and Eva independent exchange arc- quickly eliminating themselves from the industry t on will be slightly in ex.es* of $8,000,000. To 

Novak will be featured in these pictures. |jy their own business methods. If they do not inaugurate a new policy in ' ffect the flnan. lal merger of the two con- 

ceneral thev will nerish forp'ration wa* incorporated 
niiDi cv iri riATiKin eTrkr*ir general iney win perisii. ,_ ... ...1_ 1... r... 

Pnc-c- lie Paid ’. William Fairbanks and Eva 
Novak will be featured in these pictures. 

New York. April SS.—The total ctpltaliui- 

tlon of the Mctr-.-Goldwyn Pictures Coryors- 

DUPLEX FLOATING STOCK O...under the liws of m-Iaware la«t week for 
- I have talked to a number of exhibitors of late about the independents .<.7.100.000. Tid* wa* dune i*. :iu»e the Gold- 

Nc-W York, April 28.—The Duplex Motion and have been astonished at the illwill they feel toward them. One ex- Pictures Corjs.ration i* a l>c*’aware evr- 
eture Industries, Inc., manufacturer of me- _^ .u-. i... . . l**ratlon. The .M-tro Goldwyu Company will 
an. ul cquiproent for the developing and ban- hlbltor and an mi rt t one, tOO declared that he would never play lmv»n«craticin paiier* in Delaware. 

Picture Industries, Inc., manufacturer of me- 
chan.-al equipment for the developing and han¬ 
dling of film, is floating a million dollars’ worth another independent picture so long as he was in business. “They arc- all and the two c-onec-ro* will ice comidetciy 

of stock thru a selling campaign to the pub- cheap gyppers,” he said, “ten years behind in their business methods. Most mergc-.i. The cnt.re prefem-d Btexk i*'ue of 

lie. The concern has a factory in Brooklyn. ,,f their pictures are clieap and bad. When they get a good one that you want **"’ comiMiny. am-ointing to 
Its stock prospectus states that It intends mak- jo buy they shoot the price up to the sky. They sell en bloc just the same :is " *• be given to pr—.-nt Cuidwyn st.Kkhoid.’' 

lag projectors for use in homes, achools and the big distributors, if tliey have more th.nn one picture to sell. They m.ake exchange, share for share. f..r the r hold 

churchc*8. promises and don't keep them. I’m off them for life.” '“gs. The common will go to la»-w». Inc 

HOBART ELECTED HEAD There are a few of the bigger independents and State-right exchanges '*’'*■* "*'* tn*ke »l>e issik value of the st.cck. 
nrr rMo-risie-piw.3 1 nhave good pictures and do business along advanced lines. But for the '''•leh will have no jiar value. $21. The pr.-- 
Or DISTINCTIVE PICTURES most part the independents are erecting their own guillotine and sharpening I’er cent inten-ct. ard 

New Tork. Aprir28.-nenry M. Hobart " behead them with their had business methods. ’I*® TiY firr.'*',!!! New York, April 28.—Henry M. Hobart 
has been elected president of the Distinctive 
I’letures Corporation. He was one of the or¬ 
ganisers of tbe company and has bet-n in 
charge of production. The office of president 

has been vacant for several months, since tbe 
resignation of Arthur Friend. 

MAE MURRAY IN 
“THE MERRY WIDOW" 

Lo« Angeles, April 28.—Mae Murray will ap- 
P*‘ar In “The Merry Widow” for Metro-Gold- 
wyn under tbe direction of Bobert Z. Leonard. 
• e ldwyn own* the screen right* to the popular 

ferred will pay seven i>er cent lnlere<t. ard 

tbe stork will be upon a d.videod-iuiying basts 

for tbe first time. 

final coogan feature The third one, 

FOR METRO SELECTED “"JT. 
"Little Itohiiison 
omp'etii«n. Wlille 

S.HORT-SUBJECT THEATER 

Sedalia. Mo., .\prl| 21.—The L.ls-rty Theater 
here announces that It will inaiigurste a nov- 

! city prograin for it* Satiinlsy and Sunday 
shows, consisting entirely of comedy and nov¬ 

elty siihji-cts of short length. The Lils-rt> 

iiianagcnient Is making an csis-cial drive foi 
children H |ialruiisg>-. and is re<|iie'ting tbe par¬ 
ents of Sedal.a to invi'stigate the merit* of Ih-- 

short-KiihJe-1 progrlim a- miiliible entertain 

Los Angeles, April 2fi.—Tbe last of the four Jackie will start 

the final one will be started In .lime or July short-KiihJe-1 progrlim a- miiliible entertain 
and be delivered before .'teptemher 1. wlo-n incut for children. The Initial program will 

campaign to enlist the I con*lst mostly of comedy, nsing seTeral of lb-- 
ois-retu, while Mis* Murray ia under contract to I Jackie Coogan pictures to be made under th* country’* aid for the Near Hast Belief, after educational reh-sse*. Including one of tlie 

I contract witb Metro will be called “Dirty which he will be Uken to Europe. “Secrets of Life” films. 

I 
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REVIEWS 
By SHUMLIN 

-THE CONFIDENCE MAN" 

A Paramount Picture 

Tl.omT* MeiKhan has tn tlila photoplay about 

,l,r l-'i viliUle hr has be«n aupplUJ with for 
rijnv ni-.nlh». He excels in these crook clur- 

i,t.rii«ii'»is. which hare always found itr.at 

fiver with the public. •‘The Confidence Man" 

I, tiv II" means a Htartltuuly orlKlniil drama; 
It'i story is quite contentional, and U sliKhtly 

• r .k in M'ot'*- ** « "J mi'*- 
thetle rde, and that’s about all he n»s-ds to 

win the hearta of the plcturegoers. “Tbs 

rimfid. lice Man” will be liked. 
In the casting of the picture no mistake was 

made in selecting Virginia Valll to fill the 

hidiiii: feminine role. She is a sweet girl and 

a capilde actress. Tlie picture might have 

b.ea Is ttered had more been given her to do. 

Uur-uie Wheat has a good part, and handles 

II ►killfully. Charles Dow Clark is better 

suited for tlie role of a country mortgage 

holdir Ilian anyone I can think of right now. 

Other> in the cast are Helen Ldndroth, Margaret 

fh'ddon. George Nash, Dorothy Walters and 

David Higgins. 
The story: Dan Corran, a genial swindler, 
deputed by his boss, Wade, who la one of 

the Is-st takers of money from widows in the 

rountry. to go to an inland town and relieve 

one Godfrey Querrit, a crusty miser, from his 

we.dth. .Arrived at the town in the gul<qi of a 

milllouaire, Cervan finds the groundwork pre¬ 

pared for him by his assistant in crime. Lurry 

Maddox. To get himself in right with the 

populace, Corvan proceeds to do many good 

deeds. He sends w widow and her crippled 
child to Chicago, giving her the money fur a 

surgical operation the boy needs; gives money 

to the town church, and wins the affection of 

evervlKvly, including Margaret Leiand, excepting 

Querrit. The town poorbouse, which is owned 

by Querrit, needs repairs badly, hut Querrit 

refuses to make them. By taking all the aged 

Inmates of the Hume into bis bouse, Corvan 

forces Querrit to meet him. He gets Querrit's 

confidence by giving him a great deal of cash 

and coiiKidcrable stock certificates to take care 

of. The game is to make Querrit buy this 

stovk, aud it is worked successfully by having 

Wade write to the old miner offering to take 

whatever stock of that brand off his bands for 

twice its cost. The unscrupulous Corvan has 

everything working his way, even to getting 

.Margaret lo-land to go off with him, when he 

is turned from hit criminal course by the 

words of an old woman about to die. This 

I-Hir imfurtimate, an Inmate of the poorbouae, 
gives into his hands a share of the same worth- 

lesn .tu< k he ia working to dispose of. asking 

him to bury her with the proceeds from Its 

sale. She dies, and Corvan suddenly rcalites 

hit real worthlesKness. He makes a clean 

breast of his case to Margaret, but she loves 

him and wants him anyway, so he turns upon 

"sde and the well-known life of crime. In 
other words, he reforms. 

Ihrecllon by Victor Hecrman. Distrlh'itcd 
I'.v i'amouk 1’layers-l.aiky. 

"WHICH SHALL IT BE?" 

"NOT ONE^TO SPARE" 

Cut Prices On Roll Tickets 
Five Thousand, 
Ten Thousand, 
Fifteen Thousand, 
Twenty-Five Thousand, 
Fifty Thousand, 
One Hundred Thousand, 

$3.00 
5.50 
6.50 
7.50 

10.50 
15.00 

THE BIG TICKET AT THE SMACE PRICE 
Your own Special Ticket, any color, acuirateljr numbered, every roll 

gvisranteed Coupon Tickets for Prize Uranrliiai. S.OrK). Ik.OO. 
Fr mpt shliments. Cash with order. Get the S. mples. l^erd dia¬ 
gram for Ileserved .‘*eat Coupon Tickets. Stale how many lets de- 
slre<l. Serial or dated .Ml tickets mus’ conform to fiosernmeut 
regulations and bear establlahed price of admission u.d t.x paid. 

^ National Ticket Co., - Shamokin, Pa. 

reckless young sport who has managed to waste 
away the money inherited from his father, in 

love with Helen Henderson he agrees to go 

away for six months "to make his fortune” 

so tliat bis suit for her band will he favered 
by b-r well-to-do father. The six months jia-s 

and Harry returns on the minute, hut without 

having made anything that even looks like a 
fortune. Naturally Helen, who loves him, is 
much put out. Harry gets pretty de-israte. 

too, and, in a moment of despondency, de¬ 

clares that he would sell Ills soul to the devil 
for money. The next day he is paid a call at 
bis apartment by s mysterious stranger, vvim 

looks considerably like Mephistopheles and who 

offers him flO.OtS) if he will deliver u certa.ii 

package, which he hands him. Il.urry accepts, 
and Immediately sets out for the address In- 
si'ribed on the package, with his colored valet 

hot after him. Seeing a woman hang.ng out 
of a w.ndow on the top story of an apartment 
bouse shouting for help, while someone reaches 

the gentle but pervading sentiment and the ham Standing does the most satisfying work of out for her and drags her in. Harry climbs up 

wraith of humanness with which the story !• all in the heavy part. a telegraph pole, gets in the house and pro- 

surroiinded will reach the heartstrings of those As Diane Dul’rex, .Mma Rubens lives with ceeds to save her from a gang of thugs. Ills 

who see It as few pictures or plays can. bfP harsh, crude father In the monntalns of niission accomplislied Harry Is informed by the 
The east Is made up of Willis Marks, Ethel Northern Canada, where he runs a store. Jean woman that he had better heat It, as her hiis- 

Wales, David Torn-nee, Paul Weigel and seven Gagnon, an Illiterate trapper, sues for her hand is crazy and will kill him If he finds 

wonderful children. Mary McLane, Billy Bond- band. and. altho she dislikes him, the snltor Is him in her rovim. The husband enters, levels 

win, Newton Hanse, Miriam Ballah, Dick favored by Diane's father. An airplane lands a gun at Harry, accii-es him of being his dead- 

Wlnslow, Buck Black and Thayer Strain. *be Dul’rex home, and John Leslie, a Uest enemy and drags him into an operating 
Willis Marks and Ethel Wales, as the mother avealthy young New Yorker, lands, with a com- room. Intending to carve him up. The col¬ 

and father of these children, display unex- They obtain shelter at the Dul’rea ored valet gets In the house and Is the vlc- 
p’ace, and Diane immediately falls In love tim of a series of riotously funny tricks nlayed 

with Lesle. He also Is attract'd by her. The by the crazy doctor’s weird dwarf a.ssistant. 
two go off on a mountain climb the next From here on the action gets so fast there 
day and are caught In a bllziard. Leslie falls 

and Is injured, and Diane carries him to an nn- 
Inhahited cabin nearby. While the storm 

rages Leslie’s companion receives over a radio 

reeeivlng outfit the news that Leslie’s father to get married he discovers that the whole 

lias Just died. With the enraged DuPrei and thing was a frameup to test his fighting abil- 

Gagnon he goes to find the girl and Leslie, jty and courage, and he la given a contract 
When they are located in the cabin the girl’s starring him in the movies. 

upbraids her hltteny, saying she has Direction of Henry Lehrman. Produced by 
Well taken care ef for the whole of their disgraced him. and Leslie, while eager to win Carlos Productions, Inc. Distributed by Truart 
lives. Receiving this letter, the first reaction Diane, is forced to return immediately to Jv'evv thru State-Right Exchanges, 
of John Moore and bis wife is indignation. York. 

Then each sees the advantages of the pro- avoid scandal DuPrex sends his daughter 

p<'sal to the other. They decide to adopt the for a stay with her aunt, who runs a small res- 

Idea, to give one of their children away. It taurant in New York. Diane is glad of this 

Is late in the evening, the children are in their opportunity, as she believes she has a fine 

beds. Taking the lamp from the kitchen table, voice and can be a great singer. Meeting Leslie, 

the two go quietly into the bedrooms to decide who is now the owner of vast wealth, she real- 
which one they will part with. At each bed Izes the disadvantage of her lack of education 

they look at the sleeping children, and find and pretty clothea, and becomes despondent. 

pected talents. Tliey are splendid. 

The iioores in the play, a poor f«mily, 

atruggllng day after day against poverty on 

their little farm, have a rich bachelor brother 

who lives in a magniflient home in the city. 

This brother, brsHling over bis lonely life, 

suggests to his p<sir brother that they send 

him one of their seven chllilren, to be forever 

after bis very own. In ri'tum for this, be will 

give them a home and an Income enongh to 

raise them from their poverty; they will be 

is no keeping track of it, with Harry Jumping 
over roofs, trounc'ag wJoIe ksngs of men ancl 

generally comport.ng h.mself like a cyclone. 

After It is all over and he goes with bis girl 

"RIDERS UP” 

A Universal Picture 

It’s a sad thing when a good picture flops 

disastrously in the last reel. That Is what 
happ<'ns in -Riders Cp”, which, up until the 
last few hundred feet of film. Is a highly pleas. 

thems«‘lve8 unable to sacrifice any one of them. James Dunbar, general manager of U-slle’s humorous. Interesting and consistent phot..- 
Wlth each they rediscover indissoluble bonds of business, who hates Leslie, sees an oppor- piay. fuU ©f 'laughs, chuckles and tears. Tie* 

love. They shake their bands and leave the tunity to harm him and persuades Diane to let trouble with many directors is the same thing 

last bedroom. Then the father, hardening him- him provide for her musical edneation. Wishing that affects some salesmen. .V salesman may 

s**lf against the loss, decides that they will fo win Leslie she agrees, and goes to Paris, jixve a good selling argument, but he may lack 

send away their eldest daughter, a sweet. Returning after a year, she puts up at a the knack of closing the sale, of getting tho 

affectionate child of twelve or so. The day fashionable New York hotel, Dunbar’s money gjgnature on the well known dotted line. There 
<s»mes for the departure, and amid breaking having made her a beautifully accoutered per- many directors who sail along smoothly until 

hearts, the girl drives off with her father to voice has been proved hopeless and they have to drop anchor, at which point they 
the railroad station. The mother goes sadly '■ desperate. She lets Leslie marry her. 

back to her work, hardly able to realise the to chance that he will not find out 
significance of the tearful good-byes, and the ^^tvre the money for her clothes and Par s 

children go back to their play. Then suddenly catoe from. But the day after the wedding 

the mother lifts np her tear-stained face and D'*'*^*' *«> ®“<1 distorts the s.tua- 

s,es her daughter before her. The father en- Ws mistress. 
Enraged, Leslie leaves her, believing the worst. 

ters, and says that be could not hear to see 

the child go, and brought her back. There is 

a still happier ending, for the rich brother, 

unhappy tho be is at the refusal to give him 

one of the children, respects the refnsal to 

the point of helping the poor family anyway. 

The direction of Renaud Hoffman, who also 

made the adaptation, is one of the most 

notable achievements in the history of pic¬ 
tures. He has the dramatic insight, the emo- 

Diane goes back to her father's home In 

Canada, scorned by him as a rejected woman. 
Leslie finds out the truth, that Diane was In 

niH'ent of any wrongdoing, and hurries to 
Canada to make amends. He arrives at the 
Dul’rex domicile Jnst a few minutes after Dun¬ 

bar comes there. Dunbar also loves D'ane ami 

asks her to marry him. Leslie enters and the 
two men fight. Leslie wins the combat and 
takes Diane into his manly arms, asking for- 

A Hodkinson Picture 

M lierever this motion picture may he shown, 

l>ef're any audience, no matter what the de- 

itf's-, it will give complete satisfaction. “Not 

One To Spare” la wholly lovely, entirely fine. 

It 1- ri'sHy an unique and extraordinary plo 

turi'. (lifTering widely from the general run of 

I'.'tiires, and will make a deep and ahiding 

inqirinsion upon every person who sees it. 

t'lUiing at a time when all other films are 

■aainly cuncerned with depicting the woes of 

ili'uro'S, the hardships of married life, and tho 

l*ero-iind lierolne sort of love, this sweet, gentle, 

liiim.tn pleture will give a needed fillup to tho 

J«4ei| apiM'tltea of the fans—and without the 

■•li*liie«t recourse to sox alluslona and 
inilii.n<los. 

'‘ri-liieed obvioualy wlthont tho expt'ndlturo 

of a large amount of money, with a small cast. 

"»»t’..v conipiwed of children, this picture will 
nuke more money and create more giNxlMill 

lot tlie lliNlkluson office and the exhibitors w'.as 

b’ y it tlian many a $Il)O.OtiO picture. It la 

“■mparatlvely sliort—Just less than 5.000 feet 
*'111 It Is jKTfect. No exlilhilor should miss 

Die ehancr to play It, aud. having liuoked It, 

»li"'ild exploit It to the limit of bis ability, 
for it f^iii repay him. 

Not One To Span'” ia based upon an old 

sentimental iHs-m which tells of the Inaldllty of 
the jKior parents of M'ven children to part wltn 

one of them. tho. hy doing so, longed-for proa- 

ITlly will accrue to them, and tho the child 

■at nway will live In the flnest surroiinditiga 
nil to. given the best upbringing iKMsilde. 

J I'en this fragile theme the picture has Is'en 

'""It, and without once deviating from IL Yet 

tional understanding of a Griffith. The picture giveness, which, being soon given, all ends well, 
was produced by Madeline Brandeis. Distrib¬ 

uted hy Hodkinson. 

"THE REJECTED WOMAN" 

A Distinctive*Goldwyn Picture 

Completely conventional In theme, this fea¬ 
ture Is attractive solely thru Its well-knit con- 

Directlon by Albert Parker. Produced by 

Distinctive Pictures Corp. Released by Gold- 
wyn-Cosmopolitan. 

"ON TIME" 

A Truart-State-Right Picture 

It is good evidence of the salable quality of 

tlnulty and the elaborateness of Its production, Richard Talmadge pictures and the con- 
llight reels long, it moves slowly and no enter¬ 

tainment value would be lost by keeping It 
within five reels or six at most. It Is not an 
extra g.sid picture, tho well acted for the 

most part and with a cast containing several 

fiilence of their producer in him that each suc¬ 
ceeding vehicle of this acrobatic star is made 

upon a more elaborate and expensive scale. 
II Talmadge can only learn to act as naturally 
in the quieter setpioncea as he does in the 

popular names. It contains nothing which will fighting and acrobatic scenes his pictures will 

draw any unusual attention from the iMiblic. 
“’The Rejected Woman” Is the story of a 

French-Canadlan girl who falls in love with a 
wealthy young New Yorker tn her native clime, 
comes to Now York ami determines to elevate 

herself to his iNm.tlon by hm)lt or crook. She 
allows herself to accept the ficancial aid of 
an enemy of the young man she loves and 
comes back from Paris, after a year’s trainihg, 

ulturod, iM'autiful woman. She marries the 

go straight up Into the air. "Riders Up” has 
a happy ending, but not a logical one. 

"Uiders Up” is unique In that it has not 

one villain; alt the characters are Just nice, 

kind-hearted people. It Is a play about the 

racetrack and some of the people who follow 
the horses. The leading character Is a young 

New England lad who makes a proarioiis liv¬ 

ing as a race-track tout in the Southwest, for¬ 
ever hoping to get enough money together to go 
hack home, but never quite realizing this am¬ 

bition. This role is acti'd by Cre;gliton Hale, 
who does quite wel! in it. George CmqH'r, a 

good actor, plays the part of the bosom pal 
to the tout. Ethel Shannon has the Ioa<ling 

feminine role, while Kate Price, Robert Brower 

and Edith Yorke comiilete the cast. 
The Information KiJ, in the story, has, with 

bis i>al, Henry the Rat been running in a lung 

streak of bard luck at Tijuana. The Kid hasn't 
been able to pick a wincer for six months, 
and he and Hi-nry owe their lamllaily four 

months* rent and board. The landlady tries 

to he stern and orders them to pay or get otit, 
hut she is brought back to her usual kiudlinoss 

by her charming daughter, who loves and is 
loved by the Kid. 

The Kid has another good friend, an old. 
half-blind man who sells newspapers and 
used to be a famous horse trainer. Th.s ,iii| 

fellow Is trying to get together w.fh 
which to buy bis way into an old fniks' luiuie, 
where his best friend la living. ID is al»:i>s 

asking the Kid about a certain l:,,rs,. in • 

name of ’’Wildfire”, which la a d, - |■l;dl■^t nf 
a horse he trained. •’Wlldtire” Is j an ai-u 

ran, but the old man bus faith lu ' ::u. <>i." 
f 

ill h 

BiHin be as poimlar in tlie better-class theaters 

as they are In the smaller and lower-priced 
bouses. 

As a matter of fact there are few audiences Henry the Rat g t In' 1 
which would be above enjoying "On Time”, '■v»1 U^e Information and In', s cM rjt :u’ 

for all Talmadge’s awkwardness in the love I*-'" 1"''"‘1 
scenes. It Is a fast, funny and often hilarious * furniture, and bet it on a ..ii-t,> 1 
farce-comedy, a bit sketchy In plot at times. They win, and.^ for the first t.iiu- i 
but Interesting enough to earn forgiveness for "•'■'■eer , the Kid has enoiigli nininy t i gu 
tho threadbare story. Much of the hilarity is l'*c’k home to liis nnither. With aiiiuis' J.!.""'! 

man of her Iieart. but the whole affair goes provided by Tom Wilson, in blackface, who is’ p<K-ket he is jn-rsuadcd to ^o mit to the 

to smash when the hero discovers who paid for one of the best low comedians In the films, 

her fine feathers, altho it was a perfectly Id- Besides Wilson, the star Is supimrted by a 

niH-ent affair on her jiart. Tlie narrative then cast which includes Billie Dove, Charles Clary, 

sw iigs hack to the snowy Canadian hacagroond Btuart Holmes, George Seigman and Douglas 
where the heroine and licro patch niatteis up. Gcrrard. 

Some of the stunts which Talmadge does are 
really startling, not to say dangerous. The 

way he boiinix's and throws himself around Is 
something tn marvel at, and yet be docs his 

la 

race track on tlie last 
takes with him the old 

to see ’’Wlldfir'’” race, 
tell one horse from t'.ie 

III the cast are .Mma Rubens, Conrad NageL 

Wyndliam Standing. Gi-orge MacQiiarrIe, IVIa 
I.iigosl, .\ntonio D'.klgy, Leonora Hughes, Mme. 
I.aVloIette, -Viihrey Smitli and Fred Burton. 

.M Hs Rubens gives a cold, uninteresting per- most difficult feats with an easiness that 
fornianee in a rule which really {sisscsses great to he admired. 

possibilities. Nagel ia good enough, but Wynd- Talmadge playa the part of Ilarry Wills, a 

lay of h"s s^a.v. He 
ex trainer, w'..o wants 

Tl-.e old man eai.not 

otlii r, so the Kid, in 

order to make him feel good, tells him tliat 
•■Wildfire” win- uis race, altho he has lost. 
Hearing this the old man cries out t'.iaf now 

he has enough niuncy to go to C:o ciil p*iiqiIi' S 

home, that lie has bet a'l he owned on 'Wild¬ 
fire”. ijtunncd hy tills news the Kid "s gisi.l 

«l>ort enough to stick to his guns acd paya 

(Continued on page ofi) 
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FOX MAKING “MAN 
WITHOUT A COUNTRY" 

I»s Aiiril —I'nii'K’tlim has bopn 

started at thp William I'ox Wp-^t Coa«t Studios 

on thp Rcrprn rcr'ion of “Tlio Man Without a 

Conntry”, wlilfh will ho out- of fh<> blKifpst spe* 

' ial prodiii"tion- to l>«- r> !•■J'<■d by Klim 

t'orisiratlon for tli** IfC’I 'l!" Koason. This famous 

Ktory by Edward Ewrott Hale is a classic of 

American literature and contains esccllcnt ma¬ 

terial for an elaborate photoplay. 
Edward Hearn lias been ca‘t in the leading 

role of Eieut. riiilip Nolan. Anne Bissell, tliS 

Bweethi'urt of tlie young ofllcer, will be played 

by raullne Starke. Richard Tucker will be seen 

as .\aron Hurr, Earl Met<'alf will play I.lent. 

Iliddle and Mrs. Nolan will lie characterlaed by 
Eucy Belmont. The remainder of the cast will 

be announced later. 

COLUMBUS HOUSES REMODELED 

The Victor and Majeuiic theaters, rolumbus. 

O., which were taken over the first of the year 

by Raymond and Jiile Krankel, have b<.-en re- 
modt-led. The imliey of the Victor is lude- 

pendent raudevilie and tab. Khowa. The “To|>- 

noteb Revue” (tab.) ran for three mouths 

there, cIoHlng Saturday niglit, April 19. The 

Wilson Wow-Wow dang ijazz orihestra of ten 
pi-oplei waa schisluled to open at the Victor 

Moniluy of this week for an imlefinite engage¬ 

ment. Tlie house is managed by Charles 

Murray. 

The Majestic is running high-class pictures, 

with a tweuty-five-piece orchestra, under the 

direction of Wilburn Conrad, o|>ening tliere 

Easter Bunday fur an Indefinite stay. This 

house la managed by W. Scbepler. 

Mr. Murray was a visitor at The Billboard 

offices in Cincinnati April 24, and Imparted the 

nixive information. 

BRENON SELECTED TO 
DIRECT “PETER PAN" 

Moving Picture 

Theatre Managers 

Wanted 
Ax EXCKPnOX.VIi oitportunity awaits x*vpral »*.\- 

ceptional men. A larffe reprcstmtatlvo orRaiilAa- 
tlon rt'qiilfos the services of set oral e\perieiiee«I. 

ll\c*wirc nitnion picture theatre managers for various 
cities outside New York. All niiplhants must Im‘ able 
to pr«»ve by their reeortls their ahility to maiiase iiiolitui 
picture theaters profifahly. They must liave a keen .s«‘iis4* 
of showiiiaiisliip and exploitation. Oidy reliable men 
siH'kinK iK'rmanent eoniie<tlons wantetl! In wrltinj; 
please im liide complete details of exi>erleiiee. salary, etc 

All applications tcill be regarded as 
strictly con fidential and may be ad¬ 
dressed to Box /r, care of Billboard^ 
1193 Broadteay-f .Veto I'orfc, ^ . 

New York, April 2fl.—Her!)ert Brenon wiil 

produce "I’ctcr J’au” for Paramount. This an- 

uoniiccmcnt wa.x made this week by Jesse E. 
Ea-ky, first vice-president of Kamous I'laycrs- 

Eiisky Corporation, in cliarge of produiSlou, and 

ends the conjecture which has been rife in tlie 

industry for moiitbs as to who was to be en- 

triisti-d with tlie task of translating the im¬ 

mortal Barrie faiWasy to the screen. 

Mr. Brenon is now nearing the completion of 

Ills current prodnetlon, “The Mountebank”, at 

the Paramount Long Island studio, following 

Wliich he will go to the West Coast to dirt-et 
tile next Thomas Melghan pictnre, "The .\Ias- 

kan”. Ah soon as the latter pictnre is finished 
Work will be started on ‘‘Pptpr Pan”. 

STRAND CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY 

New York, April 2«.—This week marks the 

tenth anniversary of the opening of the Strand 

Theater. It is being celebrated by the manage¬ 
ment In various ways. The Strand was the first 

of the great "pleture palaces” which now cover 

the country from coast to coast in the larger 

cltie.s. At the time of its opening it created 
a sensation thru its sumptuous construction and 

furnishings and the manner of Its picture pres- 

entatlon. At that time It was the key pre¬ 
release bouse for the Triangle pictures. 

The Rialto Theater, at Broadway and Forty- 

second, will celebrate its eighth anniversary 

during he coming week. The Rialto was the 

second ‘‘pictnre palace” In New York. 

RALPH GRAVES SIGNED 
FOR PATHE COMEDIES 

Ta)s .\ngeles. .4prll —Mack Sennett has 

aigned Ralph Graves to be featured in a new 

series of two-reel comedies, the first of whiefi 

will go Into produetlon within tlie next we« k. F. 
Richard Jones, sHp*Tvi«ing director of the Mack 

Fennett Studios, will direct Graves in his first 
comedy, which is as yet nnfltled. 

The Mack Sennett star will be best remem- 

iKTed for his work in I>. W. Griffith’s “Dream 
Street” and more recently for his part in “The 

Extra Girl” opposite Maliel Normand. Mr. 
tlraves is now In Hollywood, where he ht.s Just 

arrived from the East after playing opposite 
Marion Davies in “Yolanda”. 

“BARBARA FRIETCHIE” IN FILMS 

i|(^i4ilCUSTl€KET Ca ] 
^^48 N.ASHLAND AVE.,CHICAGO,I 

ROItLe^p°r>FOU>CD 
fOOTBAU mCKEIS 

^DIAGRAM AND ADVANCE SALE PACKS ^ 
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the old man his $2,500 right out of his own 
IsM’ket, nearly all the mone.v tiiat was to take 
him back home. Going back to bis boarding 
house, wib-re everybody is sad, feeling tliat 
he has gone away for goisl, his entrance makes 

everybody joyful. Tlien the landlady tells him 
to wire his mother that he is coming home, 
bringing a wife and a mother-in-law along, 
even If she has to hock all her furniture again. 

Direction by Irving Cummings. Distrihutetl 
by I'uiversal. 

“A GIRL OF THE LIMBERLOST" 

An F. B. O. Picture 

New York, April 20.—.\rrangements have been 
ofliciall.v closed by Hodklnson for the distribu¬ 

tion of “Barbara Frietche”, which has been 
put into production by the Regal ricture.s, lue., 

at tlie Thus. H. Ince Studio, with I'lorenee 

Vidor In the sttdlar role. “Barbara Frieteliie” 

is the first of a scries of five big features -tar- 

rii.g Miss Vidor, whef has been placed under a 

long I nn contract by the Regal Pictures Co. 

TWO WARNER FILMS 
WITH DOG STAR 

New York, April 2«.—The Warner Broh.‘ pro- 
doetions for next sea-on will include two pic¬ 

tures featuring RIn-tin-tin. the remarkable dog 

Btar of ‘‘Where the North Begins”. One of 

these wfll he a modern detective story, laid in 

New Tork. 

The novels of Gene Stratton-Porter, among 
them “A Girl of the Llmlv-rlost”, certainly can 
not be called literary triumphs, yet they have 
always been extremely poiuilar. This pic- 

turization of one of the author's most flnaneially 
suecessful novels has exactly the same sugar- 

sweetness, the identical popular sentimentalism 
of the story. The seenario and the subtitles 
have been written by the author so that her 

illimitable Isuiiliastlc emotional style Is trans¬ 
ferred comidefely to the lereen, with nary a 

deviation. There is no reason why the picture 
sliould not lie suecessful. It will be liked liy 
tile Great .\inerieau I’lililie; It's so wholesome, 
so sweet, “o pure and virtuous. It will not be 
liigiily suceessfui, tho. In my opinion, for It is 

rather longwlnded. lacks vigor and Is Just a 
bit too sweet, pure and wholesome. 

“A tlirl of the LimU-rlo-t” is weak mainly 

becau-e of its manner of treating solemnly the 
love affu.rs of eliildren still in their les-ns. 

liigh-selnsd yonng>lers. It treats of sehool-girl 
Jealoush-H not whimsically, hot seriously. The 
leading a< tors are young p<-opIe, altho there 
is a minor adult note. The title role is 

idayed liy Gloria Grey, a sweet girl, but with 
an uiiimpre-s.ve, flat persoiiallly. tiertriide 
GInisi d, in tlic role uf a sisiiled. iutoleiaut 
girl, .s iireliably 11.•• In-t tigare In the ea.st. 

tltlier- are Emily Kiizro.\. -Vrthur Giirrier, Ray¬ 
mond M'-Kec, .\rtliiir .Millet. Cullen Eandis. 

,\lfred .Mien, VTginia ISoardman and M.irtle 
Vane. 

The story; K'lnoia i'omst'«’k, u tough, amhi- 
tiona girl, fc\es with her stern, cruel mother in 
a small, poverty-stricken house on the edge of 
a swamp. Kate Conistis'k. lu*r mother, ha- de¬ 
veloped info a somber, hateful pcr-oii thru the 
tragi-dy of her Iiushand s drowning i>u the 

night Eluora was Isirn. Mrs. Ciuiistoek ••mild 

be wealthy If she cared to develop Imr land, 
which bears oil, but she prefers to live a liard. 
miserable life. The girl, against her mother’s 

Wishes, goes to high school, paying her tuition 

by catcliing and selling butterflies. The 

mother’s cruel treatment of the girl sets her 

dangbter against her, esp«-cially when tli# 
mother del lierately smashes a moth which 
would base completed Elnora's collection and 
insured her going to college. Then a nelgblior, 

who has a great alTectlon for KInora. angrily 
tells .Mr«. ComsiiK-k that her husband for whom 
she mourns had b«-en mitaitliful. and on tla 
night he lis-t his life was hurrying home thru 

the swamp- from an ill cit atfair. Mrs. Coin- 
stis'k Is at first stunned, but when she xerifles 
tile iiiforiiiatiiiii s< Hs the error of her way 
and reform-. She allows her laud to Is* de- 
xeio|«(l, becuDics wealthy aud isuiccixes a new 

affection and tenderness for Eluora. 

Edith Carr, daughler of a wealthy oil well 

owner in town, aud the apoiled darling aud 
leader of the younger set, baa always disliked 

and insulted Elnura because the young man to 
whom she is engaged, Philip .Ammon, has ts-en 

kind to Eluora. When P'lllip leaves Edith in 
tlie middle of a dance at the commencement 

party at school to help Elnora catch a moth 
Editli pulillcly insults Elnora and throws Phil¬ 

ip’s engagement ring on the flisir. Philip comes 

to Elnora for sympafliy, lint she tells him he Is 
lieing unfair to her. He projioses marriagn 

to her, but Elaora bids him wait six mouths. 
B’hen Edith comes back to town after a trip 
to Europe she act- tlie vixen and tries to win 

Philip liack. Elnora leaves the locality sud¬ 
denly witlioiit telling an.xone wliere she is go¬ 

ing. She leaves word that she will In- away 
for several weeks. Brokenhearted or some¬ 

thing, Philip becomea terribly sick, and In bis 
delirium cries for Elnora. The doctor despairs 
of his life unless Elnora can be brought to 

him. Edith finally discovers where Elnora is 
and sends for her. Slie comes hack In time to 
save Philip’s life and to marry him. 

Directed liy James Iwo .Meehan. Produced 

b.v Gene Strattou-Portcr. Released tliru Klliu 
ISiMikiug nfllces. 

“TRIUMPH” 

A Paramount Picture 

maid. Due man is wealthy, owning a factory 
111 wliich the otlier mas and the girl work. 
CoiiKiimcil with an umhition to sing, the woman 
refuses tlie love of both. Tlie rich man la a 

waster, tile |Mior fellow ernde and envious of 

his employer's (Misltion. Tlie rich man lo-e- 
hls wealth and property, whieli are. by tin- 
terms of a will, given to the erstwhile money- 

less one. The girl beeumes a siiceessfnl singer. 
In a lire she lo-es tier voice and goes hark 

to work III the factory, wliicli has. by dint of 
lierolc xvork, come liack into tlie isiiitrol nf 
tlie former rich man, haring tx-en fiMdlahly lost 
liy the former iioor man. Tlie girl then mar¬ 

ries tlie mail xvho lias regained Ids former posl- 
tion. and all Is well. The Idea ia that Trin nph 
ia but a tawdry garment in many rases and an 
ermine cloak In many otfiers. You pnys ymir 
money ami you fakes your cliolee. 

The scenic liive-tiliires of tlie picture count 
among Its main attractions. First among these 
is a till can maiiufactory, where tlie grciitcr 
p:irt of the action transpires. The others, on 
iM-coiid tlioiight. are not ipilte so elaborate as 

one eX|KM-ts to see in a Geell Ib-Mille feature. 
Tliere is not one orgy In the whole tilin! 

The cast la a long one, contain.ng many 
wcll-kiiowii actors, few of wliom, liowerer 

liaxe imiMirtant parts. Tlie clever character 
actor, Raynioud Hatton, for examidc. Is on 
the screen for only a brief minute In the gulae 
of a nameless tramp. The Icad.ng roles are 
liandled with fair ability liy l.cairiis- Jny, R.nI 

La Rocnue and Victor Varconl. This latter 
actor ia new to the screen, Is-lng a recent Para¬ 
mount iiu|s>rtation from Hungary. He Ims 
talent. tllliers are: (buries Ogle, Tbe<nlor» 

KoalolT, Rulx-rt Eibson, Julia Ka.ve, George 
Fawcett, .'•iKittiswiHsI A tkeii, Zasii Pitts. .Vlm.i 
Bennett aud Jimmie .\danis. 

The story: King Garnet, siNiilcd eliild of a 
Wealthy and doting father, neter dd a da.v s 
Work In Ills l:fe. H- InloTils his failier's wcai'h. 

and contluiiea doing nothing, lieyoiid falling in 
love with .\UD I-and. forewoman in Ids factory, 

.sihe holds h m off. Is ing working Inteiisclv 

upon an ambition to ll••come a l•■!oralllra so¬ 
prano. Two }eura afti-r his fathers death 
(iarnett'a wealth la taken away fr-m him b\- 
Ida father’a will, w'dch pnnishes him for idle¬ 
ness by giving all bla ..ns into thi- liand- 

of William Sliver, general mauag-'r of the fac¬ 
tory and a son hy a former inunagc of tli- 

dead man. King descends to the lowest dejiths 

of poverty until two years go b.v, when he gm-s 

to work as a lalmrer in the very fa- l■•r,\ li- 

used to own. Silver, whose sudden wealth has 
gone to hia bead, emliarks ii|s-ti ri-ky specida- 

ttoDS and ia forced to mortgage the factory. 

.\nn Land, now a faiiious jir ma d'-nna, b-scs 
her voice In a fire. t>he goes Iw- k to work in 
the same old factory. In wliich Garnet has been 
• levated to the |e>siiioD of manager. tCIver's 
slieeidatlons go wrong ami he lo-es his property 

and money. .Ann having agre-sl to marry Silver 
in a wi-ak moment, altlio -he I-im-s Gurn-t. 
tl.e latter is cons.dirably woelM-gone. But he 

<bs-a the right thing liy g-iiug Silr>-r hia job 

ba-k as manager wlu-n lie is himm-lf ma-lc 
president uf the ixiU'- . ti. I'ls-ii th s noble ar- 
tioQ Silver, who lias previou-ly shown not -uie 
iiiiseltish impulse, Ix-cotucs siid-leitly till--1 w:*:i 
the milk of human kiii-liiess and givi-s .Vmi 

tlie right to break their engagement -si that 
she can marry Garnet. 

The pb'ture la from an a-lap ation by J-aui- 
Maepberson from a story b) May Edgiutuu. 

Distributed by Famous Players Ijiaky. 

MOTION PICTURE 
CAMERAS 

New and Rebuilt Standard 

Cameras from SSO.OO up. 

bsM Valuta ara kaowa the world over. All 

maket, VVlUtamaoiia. Da Fraune, Wllart. Paths. 

Da Brie and Cnlverial—all guarantnd. 

BIG CATALOG FREE 
Write or wIrt. New Camara and Froje-tor 

1-Uc. Aupiillea. Card Cararraa list twit frw. 

BASS CAMERA COMPANY 
Oearbern and Waaliingtsn, Chleasa. III. 

CeSii B. D--Mille's opcn-liaiided, obvious at.vle 
of direction prevails in ’'Triiiuipli’' us It lias 
ill all his otlier pictures. He makes pictures 

for the masM-s and is proud of it. ’’Triumph'’ 
is jii-t such a plcturi-, insofar as stor.v aud 
Ir-.atment go. as countless sha<lows of byg-me 

liliiis Indi-'ate. lint .Mr. DeMille d-s-s things 
-wcepingly; lie endows his pictures with a 
gran-liose atiiKispher-- that, to Die tiias-cs, is 
ci-iiv.iiclng -iioiigh. Tliis, Ills lat- st prodiietioti, 

lias a giMsI deal of eiitirlailiiiieiit ill it, but 

It .H spread out to irritating thinness uver en¬ 
tirely tixi many hihhiIs of film. It is much too 
long. 

“Triumph” m tlie story of two men and a 

SPRING SPECIAL SALE 
Guaranteed Rebuilt Machine!. 

POWER. SIMPLEX. MOTIOGRAPH. 
and all other nukra 

We etinip Tln itrea ami Rca-I Shows complete. 
I-Trii t’alalisj. 

MONARCH THEATRE SUPPLY CO. 
22B Union Avenue. MEMPHIS. TENN 

Capital Starts You 
on our eaoy payment plan. Begin 

>w and get your ehare. Wa lell 
averything. Writa today. 

Atlas Moving Pictur* Co. 
poet. 3T ata a. Oaarham t ..caieiaa 

It htln yaw. tha gtaer and advertlmra, ta Menttaa 
Tha Blllbsard. 
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“THE REDPATH SEVENS” 

The Bfdpath-narrison Cbtiutaunaas bcean 

ll»tr big kfven-day circuit at Columbua, Ga.. 

April 21. Mr. HarrlM>n rigtitfuUy claima a 

|.:iDDc-r program. From the point of t1<-w of 

cate recelpla. It should certainly prove attrac¬ 

tive. The mualoal event of the circuit ia the 

(.p<ra festival, headed by Henry Thompson, 

sill-known British dramatic tenor, and Htella 

Wrenn. prlma donna iwprnno. They carry 

s|s>i-ial scenery and unique lighting effecta. The 

evi'illint reconl of Mr. ..nompson and Miss 

Wrenn leaves no question as to their position 

In the musical world. 
The offliial program Is: 

First day: Afternoon, novelty concert. Hip¬ 

pie Concert Company. First night, concert. 

Hippie Concert Company: lecture, “Pathways 

to Power”, William Rainey B»-nnett. 

8<H'ond day: Morning, cbildren'a entertain¬ 

ment, magic and Punch and Judy by Lewis L. 

Ili-nry. Afternison, concert by Priacesa Shining 

Star and Company: lecture, “The Great Peril 

of Kuro|)e’*, by B. Thos. Curtin. Night, concert, 

Princc-s Shining Star and Company, and John 

11. Uattu, impersonator. 
Third day: Afternoon, lecture, “Landscap¬ 

ing”, by Edward A. Marshall. Night, “Smilin’ 

Thru”, by t New York cast. 

Fourth day: Morning, children’s entertaln- 

mi nt, Ralph Gordon, cartoonist and Imper¬ 

sonator. Afternoon, grand concert, Caven Welsh 

SingiTS. Night, concert, Caven Welsh Singers: 

lecture, “The Duties of Freedom”, by Dr. 

Charles 8. Nedbury. 

Fifth day: Morning, clUldren's entertainment, 

“The Seasons”, by Martta Oliver and Mary 

C.orrell. Afternoon, concert. Harp Ensemble 

Company: lecture, “Working Together for Bil¬ 
lions”, by Capt, Norman Allan Imrle. Night, 

grand concert. Harp Ensemble Company and 

ILirgaret Hibbard, soprano. 

Sixth day: Morning, children's entertainment, 

F.ilgar Bergen, ventriloijuist and cartoonist. 

Afternoon, novelty entert.iinment, by Edgar 

Bergen: popular recital. “From the Passing 

Crowd”, by Edna Means. Night, ’‘Give and 
Take”, hy a New York cast. 

Seventh day: Afternoon, concert. Metropolitan 

Orchestra; lecture, “How To I.isten to Music”, 

by Martha S.-ott. Night, opera te-tival. “Gems 

From Great Opi'ras”, in costume; Henry Thonin- 

soo, British tenor; Stella Wrenn. prima donnti 

soprano; H. Macfarren, orchestra leader. 

LYCEUM AT WHITEWATER 

The lycenm history of a town is an Intereit- 

ing commentary upon the mental standing of 

that community. Whitewater. Wls., the home 

of one of the normal colleges of that Stat-. 1» 

a must attractive liome town, oud fi>r hftj 

years it haa supportid a lyteum coiirM-. This 

liifurmation was given me n-ccutly hy J. .N. 

Humphrey, president of the Century Fuiiutain 

I’l n Company, of Whitewater, and an en- 

thu-iastlc supporter of the lycciiiu idea. F'lfty 

yi:ir- Is a long time in the liiator^ of the 

ly<| iim. It goes back near to the beginning 

of the movement. During the paet tifty ye.vrs 

Mhltewaiir lia-* mlK-cd but two years In Us 

lyi^eum history. The Urst more tliuii forty years 

SCO. The committee tas-ume tired of well 
di'iiig. But the deniaud of tlie la-ople made 

'"t' "f a eniir-ie the fol'owlng si’nson. The 

Msomi >ear tliat was iiiN-ed was during the 
'■riut \t«r. .Mr. Humplirey said: 

I he memories of llie«. gri at iH-ople wlio 
have .'i.nie to us liave In I'li .i great |ega< y to me 

and I jm sure to hundreds of other pi-ople of 

Millti Wilier. Wliiit these me's.iges liave iiieuut 

'» the yiiiiug people Is Is'.vond isimpiltatioD. 
Siiuie of lliesi- n-eiiHis'tluiis are as clear toilay 

I- llii-y were the moruing after the events, 

"iiiili ll Phillips eaine to us oil the second 

.'eiir. giving Ills lecture, entitled ’loist .Vris’. 

it lu.ide a profiiiind impression on me. But I 

reiueinher b<-t of all the visit some of us had 

"I'h Mr. Phillips after the lecture at the 
lietel.” 

i'enietimes it Is the little incident that one 

lemeniliers U-st. Is-w WiillHce fainted during 

his uddreHs. But he was pliicky, and. after u 

fevv minutes, was able to fliilsh his lecture. 

During the lecture by Jacob Kits tlie electric 

lights Went out, the fuse having N-eu burned 

out In using the steia-optlcoD. During the ten 

tnlnutes of darkness Mr. Rlis toW stories of 

MUSICAL READINGS PUBLISHED 

Theodore Presser & Co., of Philadelphia, have 

Just published a book of nine musical readings 

which were written and compiled by Clay 

Smith fur the nse of Coyla May Spring. It 

makes a most notable contribution to the mu¬ 

sical liter.iturc available for tlie platform. 

These are readings which Miss Spring (Mrs. 

Smith) baa been using for a number of years 

uis>n Chautauqua and lycenm programs. 

Tlie aong poems are from many sources, some 

of the authors being also well known upon the 

ehnutanqua pl.stform. “Pertinent Questions'* 

waa written by J. Franklin Caveny; “Consola¬ 

tion” was written by Clay Smith, both words 

and music; “Listeners’ Faces'* was by Strick¬ 

land Gillilan. In addition there U the well- 

known poem by Sam Walter Foss, “Let Me 

Live In a House by the Side of the Road”, and 

Roger Lewla’ poem, “I Ain’t Going To Cry No 
More”, 

There has been a constant demand for mu¬ 

sical readings of this sort, and thla offering has 

already met with a phenomenal anecess. The 

first edition of 2,r>00 copies waa sold before 

the book was off the press. The second edition 

was sold almost a* qnlckly, and now, after only 

six weeka. the third edition Is nearly exhausted. 

The Joke, however, la on Clay. For the first 

time In bis muslcsl career he sold this collec¬ 

tion on a flat rats and to does not profit by 

the phenomenal sale of the prodnctlon. How¬ 

ever, the second volume will be put out shortly. 

Clay Is not regretting the pnblicatlon, however. 

His purpose waa to have this Issued as a 

compliment to the splendid work of Coyla May 

Spring. 

Those who hare beard Coyla May Spring give 

these rarions mnsical readings will not only be 

COYLA MAY SPRING 

glad to know of their publication, but will be 

eager to secure the book for their own enjoy¬ 

ment. 

ItooHevelt, another ineldt nt never forgotten by 

tl.ow present. 

.After tlie lecturv- by F'rank HopkiD.son Smith, 

tlie eomniltlee vlsitevl with him at the hotel. 

Smith, who ts a famous story ti'ller, told one 
of his Ix'Ht. Governor Hoard, founder of Huartl's 

Dairyman, was in the party, uud reaiMudod 

with a story. Hoard, tiai, was a famoua story 
teller. For two hours there was a eom|H‘tltiun 

in i^tory telllug wUlib bus seldoiii Is-eu p<)Ual>d. 

Lyuian Abliott, Capt. Heb-uu. Mrs. Sidiloiis 

and a hundred other men famous in .American 

letters and lii-tory have ail taken tlieir mes- 

h.igos to AA'hItowater, and that eomuiiinity has 

roeelved U legacy which it could not have ^e- 

cured in any other way. 

Charley Kilpatrick, popular Insurance man. 

has been apiiolnted to hniidle the lnsur.ince 

buiviness In the chautauqua field fur Bonding, 

Public LlaMlity and Rain Insurance thru the 

Chicago otUce of the big Hartford compsny. 

A NOTABLE EXPEDITION 

It is always pleasant to note the snccess of 

old friends. For twenty years “Teddy” Tnrn- 

qnlst has been connected with the lycenm and 

THEO. TURNQUIST 

Chautauqua as bureau man and musician. Els 

’•Ben-Hur” Company haa been on most of the 

Independent cbautanqnas. He recently became 

associate editor of The Good Roads Magazine, 

and has been making a aiK'cess in this now 

position. The March Issue contained two 

articles from his pen. One of them, “Good 

Roads and the Chautauqua”, the result of bis 

Chautauqua expcrii'nce, is good reading and 

splendidly Illustrated. The fame issue Inelnded 

a three-page article by A1 Flude on “Good 

Roads in Manchuria”. 

And now Turnqidst haa been inelnded in a 

must notable expedition. This la nothing less 

tlian n trip to the South Sea Islands, which is 

lieing sent over there in a special ship from 

Chicago, going down the Drainage Canal and 

the Mississippi, thru the Panama Canal and 

down the Coast to Chile. From there they will 

make their way directly acrosw the widest part 

of the Pacific, touching at many of the little 

known islands. The trip will require at least 

ten montlis. The chief of the expedition ia 

Capt. All<ert J. Duken. It is being sent out 

l»y a s.vndicate for the piiriMise of aeeuring 
moving pictures of those regions, rvseareli 

articles, phonographic records of native songs, 

etc. 

The vessel in which tliey will make the 

Journey is known as a “ketch", a flfty-four-f<s»t 

sailing boat, with anxiliary engines fur use in 

emergeneies and for use in rivers and harbors. 

Tiieir crew will consist of five men. Turn- 

qiiist is booked as historian and statistician. 

There will also be a moving picture camera 
man, a biologbvt and a sailing master. Mrs. 

l>iiken will aecumpany her husband. 

In writing to The Billboard of the trip, 

Turmiuist says: 

‘ I wonder if some of my old chautanqua 

and lyeeiim friends may have some books whieh 

tliey could give me to read on tlie long voyage. 

Not fiction, for I believe I sliall luve experi¬ 

ences which will oiit'l.iue the average fiction in 

excitement and intere-t. I have quite a nuiu- 

her of Igxvks, but the following 1 have nut. and 

they are quite essential for an enterprise of 

this kind: 

“Thorive's Chemieal Dictionary. Levvkowitz's 

•Oils, Fats and Waxes'; Newel's Chemistry, 

Natural Hislory-Botony. iK-cpsea Fislies uud 

Seaplants, Corals and Shells; Tropical Dlwase'. 

Knevelopedia (not Brittanies). Metals. Dves; 

Sive.ir’s ‘Gold Diggins on Cain? Horn', W. 1). 
Boyce's AA'orks on Travel, ‘MoN'y Diik’, 

(Melville) A'ikings of Hie Pacific, I’rescott on 

I’eru. Mexico; Josi jd! Courad. Osi ar Wilde. I'lt- 

oairn. Easter, Cocos. Yacht Ktiqiiet. In tlie 

South Seaa by Stevenson. t:us-Engine Hand¬ 

book, Modern Seamanship by Knight, Spear's 

Story of the American Mercantile Marine, Capt. 

Stathan’a ‘l*rlTateera and Prlvateeriag’, Cbat- 

tertoa'f Eemance of Sea Boren. Magellaa, 
Marco Polo, and descrlptlTe matter oa Perti, 

Chile, Mexico. 

“Whether they hare anything to offer or 

not, I wish that my friendr wonld write to my 

address, 19U2 Wngley Ballding, Chicago. 

“The expedition will leave fmm the Great 

Lakes Naval Training Station Jnly 4, lS2i.” 

NEWS NOTES 
The Radcliffe cbantanqnas, aa many of onr 

readers know, follow a somewat nolqno plan 

In the organization of their programs. It haa 

always been the Idea of Mr. Radcliffe that. In 

order to make their chantauquas stand for some- 

tiling worth while, a progressive program should 

be worked ont, so that their messages wonld 

follow a well-conceived plan, and that this 

program should be formulated each Season by 

a committee of lecturers themselves. Thla 

Season the evening lectures form a commentary 

upon the history of civilization. I do not hava 

the exact titles before me, but the lecture of tbo 

first night has to do with the progress of the 

civilization of the past; the second night pre¬ 

sents prublema of today, sod the third night is 

in regard to the ontlook of tomorrow. Tbo 

Radcliffe cbantauqnas are the only aasemblies 

in America using a plan of thla tort. Ls-eturers 

wlio have made their reputations In presenting 

certain topics do not like that plan, bo'suse it 

forces them to write new lectures and to think 

carefnlly in new channels. There Is much to 

be said in Its favor,, however. In the first 

place, Radcliffe lecturers are forced to do con¬ 

siderable Independent study each year in order 

to prepare these new addresses. In the second 

place it meana that every Radcliffe community 

has had the benefit of a well-tbonght-ont course 

of mental Improvement. I believe thla plan has 

bad much to do with the sncccsa of the Bad- 

cliffe chantauquas in putting over n three-day 

program. 

It vras recently the privilege of the writer 

to listen to one of the final rehearsals of a 

Ri-dpath attraction, known as The Harp Ehi- 

semble Company. This company offers a some¬ 

what nnique Instromentation, using three harps, 

a violin, cello and piano. Margaret Hibbard, 

soprano, is their soloist. I have seldom heard 

more exquisite harp numbers than those pre¬ 

sented by these talented young musicians, and 

a program by a cumivany of that caliber does 

more to answer the criticisms against chan- 

tuiuiua music than all the verbal argument 

whieh might be presented. 

Capt. Norman Allen Imrle, who. for a number 

of years was instructor of public yaking at 

r.frea College, Berea, Ky., will lecture this 

Hiiinmer on the Redpatb chantauquas upon the 

subject: “Working Together for Billions”. Capt. 

Imrie left Berea in l.'ll and enlisted as a 

private in the Canadian Army, and rose rapidly 

to the rank of Captain. He is a keen student 

of world affairs, and has a thoughtful lecture 

which will appeal to the thinking people of bis 
audience. 

The Smith-Spring-Holmes Company ..I 
to Chicago April ‘JO after a loag season in the 

South with the Edwards Burean. The memh-rs 

report that they bad a good tour and that busi 

n< ss seemed to be better In that section thi'ii 
laid been expected. 

It has be*-n a hobby of the writer for th- ( 

twenty years that one of the great short- 
comings of tlie American jveople Is their lack 

of appreciation of good music. I have fr-- 

qiH-ntly reiterated in the columns of The B,.;- 

board, and long ago in the columns of Tlie I’lat. 

form Magazine, the statement that every sciiinii 

in America should have a coarse of iii*tru< lion 

In musical appreciation and that I iHlieved 

that that was vastly more Important than the 

U'tial instruction in musical technique. laist 

a.son I saw the work which was being done on 

the Brown A White chantauquas in teaching 

tiie children this apprecfSTlon. That was more 

vniualde to these communities than the usual 

play hour. Tliia year 1 notice tl.at the Rcd- 

p.ith chantauquas have on their Seven-Day 

I’rogram a lecture by Martha Scott on ’‘How 

To Listen to Music”. Miss Scott Is one ot the 

.(CoBOatiMl on pag* h8). 
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vfll-kuown musicians of Chicago, and 1 know , 

< f no one who could more effectively present 

fiat theme, 1 am peculiarly pleased that lhe-*e 

r,.-i(i.iiih towns can have the privilege of this 

(iarational talk. 

Clark Eichelbergcr, of Freeport, 111., who 

feeiitly returned from a trip to Europe, where 

In Mas studying the la^ague of Nations and 

I.iiioiiein conditions, filled two weeks for Rad- 

■ . Ill' reel nily owing to the Illness of one of 

il.e regular lecturers. lie will s.art las regular 

tour with Radcliffe In M.iy and expects to be 

with tiiat bureau another year. 

Since tiie circuit chautanqnas, especially those 

«it tlie ^maIler communities, have been meeting 

willi reverses, an enoriuons unioiint of criticism 

has sprung up with a sort of “I told you so” 

flint, wliii h sets one to wondering Just where 

the blame miglit lie. The Hillhoard has no pre- 

eiineeived opinions. tVe have no desire to be¬ 

little the ehaulauiina In any wa.v, either from 

the angle of the talent or from the bureau. .V 

proiiiineiit bureau man said to the writer not 

long ago tliat the bureaus were to bl.ime. Some 

miisi'lans agree with that, laying the fatUt 

i nfiri ly on inedioiire tali lit. I confess I do not 

egrie with eitlier tliat view or several of the 

otlers wlilili lay the decline entirely to busi¬ 

ness eonditions, compel Ition or to a change in 

imblic sentiment. Neitlier Is the condition due 

to competition of the radio nor to the auto- 

luolille. There are certain new conditions whieli 

it takes time to meet. .Vs I very carefully think 

<if the programs of twenty years ago I cannot 

lionestly state that the programs of today are 

very greatly inferior, except as we compare the 

low-priced programs of today with the high- 

priced programs of former times. I believe the 

iiinsio of today is, generally speaking, about 

as good as It was before. There Is no ques¬ 

tion, however, but what communities demand 

bitter music than they did before. The phono- 

gra|h and the radio and the automobile, which 

liave enabled them to attend concerts of the 

iiii iriipolis. have educated them, and we have 

not iinile kept up with the procession. I be¬ 

lieve at present the situation of the Chautauqua 

i- not by any means as bad as many of us 

Mi'iild think. Bureau men are going to learn 

H eir lesson and profit by it. The greatest ele- 

iiii-nt of disaster has been competition, which 

has fori I'd in chautauquas where there was not 

room for an enterprise of that sort. A second 

(It meut, of course, was bard times in rural 
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sections. Anoflier was our failure to utilize the 

po'sihilities of the nutomohlle as we might. 

This transition period will sjn'll the downfall 

of some bureaus wliieli are not able to catch 

tile spirit of tlie times, but it will also in¬ 

augurate some ne\v platform enterprises which 

are able to appreciate modern conditions, and, 

whether It goes under that name or some other, 

it is going* to be a bigger and better and more 

prosiHTOUs institution than the chautauqna of 

today. 

Ilughie Fitzpatrick writes from Beeville, Tex.: 

‘‘I am .. the Lili-on-Whlte seven-day circuit 
until April JS, when I close In El Paso, Tex. 

I will then be on their six-day circuit for a 

run of fourteen or more weeks. I have bei-n 

doing one hour of acrolvatic, contortion. Juggling, 

cliairbalaneing and burlesque magic for the 

children, and they seem to love it.” 

The Mutual Disability AssociatioD, of the 

Kwarthmore chautauquas, gave a statement re¬ 

cently, showing the condition of their assoi ia- 

tion at tlie close of the second iH'riod. After 

paying the claims to six people, tliere was a 

balance to be refunded, after reserving a fund 

to meet pending claims, of .<774. This amounts 

to a refund of about 24 cents on each dollar 

{laid In. 

II. M. Holbrook, the inimitable Harry, known 

to most every platformist In America, Is now 

nssiKiatod with the EquiUible Life Insurance 

Company in Chicago. He has been engaged In 

that work for the past two weeks and is 

making an enviable record among the salesmen 

of the eity. Those who know of his energy 

are assured of his success and many of the 

platform know of his integrity and his wllL 

iugness to help the other fellow. 

Those who are Inclined to crltlcixe the of¬ 

ficers of the I. L. C. A. for placing the next 

convention at Winona Luke, might take into 
consideration the fact that for the past three 

years interest in the convention has been lack¬ 

ing. The attendance has fallen off, and fliose 

who were present were largely missing from the 

business meetings and took but little Interest 

In the material interests of the association. 

The writer has not discussed this matter with 

those who are responsible for the change, but 

, if moving to Winona Lake will bring back the 

^ old enthusiasm for the association, then It is 

a good move. It will at least encourage at- 

[ tendance at the business meetings and greater 

I Interest in the affairs of the association. The 

officers were undoubtedly confronted with the 

• problem of what was best to do In order to 

revive the Interest of its members in this very 

essential organization. 

The Alva Ball Entertainers have demon- 

I strated their success upon the Chautauqua plat¬ 
form and also in musical comedy, and It seems 

a pity that they should not be at work, be¬ 

cause they are furnishing Just the type of en¬ 

tertainment which many Chautauqua committees 

are demanding. 

Will C. Buckner, manager of the famous old 

Dixie Jubilee Singers, was very seriously In¬ 

jured recently by being struck by an automobile 
* in Chicago. He was unconscious for nine hours 

[• and his recovery has been somewhat slow. We 

j are glad to report that be is out once more and 

has largely recovered from the accident. The 
^ driver of the automobile who was responsible 

for the Injury endeavored to make his escape, 

but was captured by the police, and the many 

friends of Buckner will be glad to know that 

he was enabled to secure a fair settlement. He 1 

will Ih! able to fill ail future* engiigeuu'Uts. ! 

The writer had the pleasiin* of lic.irlng a 

somewhat remarkable band last week in the 

faetory of the Pyle-National (’umiiany of Chi¬ 

cago. This company Is engaged in making head¬ 

lights and other railroad supplies. This band, 

whieh has from fifteen to twenty five members. 

Is recrultiHl entirely from the workingmen of 

that coneern. They rehearse during tlie noon 

iioiir and put over a program tliat would do 

en-dlt to most any musical organization of Hu* 

eity. These men played In their working 

clothes, while the other men s-'.t around eating ' 

their llinehes, and rendered select Ions which 

the Symphony Orchestra here in Cliicago plays 

as portions of its n'ciilar iirogram, sliowing 

what can be aeeomplished under conditions of 

that sort. Ineidcntally. It Is interesting to 

note that the Pyle-Natlonal Company has had 

hut one strike during the past twenty years, and 

Will Johnson, vics»-president and general mana¬ 

ger of the c-ompany and a cornetist of general 

ability, plays with the band and encourages 

the men in their work. This Is one of the 

most meritorious bands of Chicago. They do 

nut take outside engagements, ns it would 

interfere with their work. Their miisie Is 

merely one of the Joys of life and Is fostered 

by the concern for which they are working. 

Tl;e Billboard Platform Service is gratified 

over its success In securing results for the plat¬ 

form artists who are represented In Its columns. 

So far practically every advertiser who has 

asked for this service has received satisfactory 

results. Naturally It is impossible to guarantee 
what the result of any advertising might be. 

If such advertising Is not well conceived It 
may have exactly the wrong effect, but pub¬ 

licity of this sort, well written and carefully 

edited and pu-hed thru the influence of the 

Platform Di'partment of The Billboard, Is very 

certain to get results. It Is well to ri'member 
that this service Is given without any charge 

on the part of The Billboard to those who are 

represented In Its columns. We are frequently 

obliged to refuse advertising which is offered 

us on this basis when we feeel that there is 

no chance of success. In other words we do 

not want advertising which cannot bring re¬ 

sults, and we wish as far as possible to make 

safe any expenditures of that sort on the part 

of platform people. 

Geoffrey F. Morgan writes: ‘‘t am wholly In 

agreement with L. Verne Slont on the matter 
of giving informal talks before the high schools. 

In the first place, the school people are the most 
consistent backers of lyceum course.s to be 

found. High-scbool youngsters are enthusiastic, 
and when they get behind a movement It stands 
a pretty good chance of being successful. In 

the second, the students are the most valuable 
portion of an audience, bi*au8e their future Is 

all ahead of them, whereas a large part of 

ours is behind us. And In the third, many 

students have a genuine horror of lectures as 
being dull aud dry and tedious. If I can 

manage t-J make a friendly visit to the school 

I'cople I have at least a chance to aid In all 
three situations. Even the shortest talk 

^ helps to announce one's coming, stimulate in- 
■ tereit, and promote attendance in the eve- 
' ning. If what 1 say has any merit at all. It 

' ouglit to be of some benefit to youngsters at a 
> highly Impressionable age, and finally, if the 
I students have a eluinec to see and hear you, 

! they may bo willing to admit that their fears 
! of being bored and wearied were largely 
, groundless, after all. For these rea-ons the 

r school people can always count on a talk from 

t me whenever the route sheet will allow it.” 

TAMOUS I FUN 1 
MAKERS! 

Chaut3uqu3 Entertainer, »♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 
Open for 1924 engagements. Offering *| 

a program of wholesome humor. || 

Personal address; 1 F*POf< 
2051 N. Lake Avenue, Pasadena, Calif, n « 

tnitnttitit 

iliiam Forkell I 
Prortorsville, Vt. 

“AMERICA’S GREATEST HOUR.” 
“JEAN VAUEAN." 

Chautiiuquas. 1324. Colt-Alber. Chicago. 
"As a thinker and orator, his superior has never 

l>e«i heard by a Fond du Lac audi'S.ce."—Fond da 
I., c. Wii. 

Professional Xraining 
For the Concert and Dramatic Stage. 

suiviivie:r course 
JUNE 2(Hh to AUGUST 25th. 

Ten Weeks. 
H ARTIST FACULTY. DORMITORY PRIVILEGES. 

Albert Ross Morey 
COMEDIAN. ENTERTAINER. IMPERSONATOR. 

In an Evening of High-Class Vaudeville. 
Th-o t.jari of undiluted laughter, Niw booking 
for Lyceum and Chautauqua. i.al addiens, 
20001 N. W. 2d Street. Miami. Florida. 

LUCY W. MARKLEY 
LECTURER 

4101 Drexel Blvd.. CHICAGO. 
Presents for the Chautauquas of 1921 and 1923 her 
new lerture, ''.<HEIKS AND SHEBAS". A modem 
presentation by « well-known pulpit orator of this 
most modem of questions. Address as above, or 
KILLBOARO PLATFOBM SEBViCii; 33 & Dearborn 
M.. Cailcagft 

Splendid surroundings and opportunities. 

H RUNNER STUDIOS 
:• 5527 Lake Street, CHICAGO. 
;t Personal direction Mr. and Mrs. Louis O. Runner. 
♦♦ 

ntntntnninttntnnutntftntnttnmmmtmnnnntttnttnntmtnmmtnmttmtmttn 

t 1^- ‘^Windmills of Holland" ii 
j “Love Pirates of Hawaii" :: 
T 1 wi Musical Comedies, perfectly adapted for home-talent production. Personally staged 
‘ ‘ aJid directed by ,, 

GEORGE ECKERT * 
2330 Bellefontains Street. INDIANAPOLIS. IND. 1 

Also roost unique, clever and complete program for "Ladles* Night" or "Fun I 
Frolic" for your club, ledge, or any mixed crowd. T 

Tom Brown and his 

Sessare-^ Ir saxophone 

AlWiijj a hilt You can’t think of fun makers on 
llie sta-e williuut thlnkliiz of Tom Brown, and you 
<a ’l llilnk of Tom lltnivn without his True-Tooe 
Ituesrher. Inseparsl le and Incompstable. You can be 
the "Tom Drown of Your Town”. .No other lusirument 
equals the Saxoplusie lii poimlarity fur all kinds of 
eiilertaliiment. Our easy liayracut terms and 8 days' fret 
trial offer make It ea-y to own a Dues her—the favor¬ 
ite liiatrumcnt of I’aiil Wilteman. flydo lloerr, Paul 
Spectit, Ilinnle Krueger ai il nmres of other great ar- 
ttsla. Saxcpliui e Uook sent FKKE. Write b r It today. 

BUESCHER BAND INSTRUMENT CO. 
Everything In Band and Orchestra Instrumenta. 

1287 Buetcher Block. ELKHART, INO. 

Lyceum 
Arts Conservatory 

ELIAS DAY. Presldenu 

SUMMER SESSION JUNE 16 TO JULY 26 
Special Class In Stage Craft and Play Production. 

Vnder the direction of 

JOHN STOKES 
Now playing In "The Cit and the Canary". Work 
taken during the summer ae.slon credited on regular 
cuuraca Icadlne to CerlH.-ates, Diplomat and Degrees. 

Write today for Special Summer Bulletin. 

1160 North Diarborn Street, CHICAGO 

ALVA BALL 
ENTERTAINERS 

“The Clever Girls From Dixie” 
A real entertainment. Harmony, Sing¬ 
ing, Pianologues, Crayon Drawings, 
Costume Songs and Re.ulings. Comedy 
sketch, "The Bashful Child”. Imper¬ 
sonations. Wliistliiig Solos and Piano 
Accordion. Address 

BILLBOARD PLATFORM SERVICE, 
35 S. Dearborn Street, 

Chicago, or Ash Grove, Mo. 

*‘The High Cost of 
Ignorance’* 

A Thought-Provoking Lecture by 

MRS. TAYLOR Z. MARSHALL. 

It is high time that the American peo¬ 
ple took stock of themselves to deter¬ 
mine where they stand morally, in- 
tollcctunlly and culturally. Mrs 
Mur.shall has done a great thing in 
fearles.*;ly presenting this problem. 
Available for special engagements and 
for Chautauquas of 1924. Address 

BILLBOARD PLATFORM SERVICE, 
Crilly Building, Chicago. 

s TENTSandBALLY-HO CURTAINS 
ot All DESCRIPTIONS. 

^ GliftonManufacturingGo. ^ 
^ WftCO, TEXAS. ^ 
N Largest Manufacturers of Canvas 
^ Goods in the South. 

tAiy/A ... 

For Worth-While Chautauquas 

The Goit-AIber Independent 
Ghautauqua Gompany 

850 Orchestra Building, Chicago. Ill- 

WILI^IAIVl ^ f ■ II I If 
STEJRLING M3/*^ 1. A 
’• doing for DIrktnt In AmfrIra what Rnniby Wil¬ 
liam* ha* dona for Uio novrilat In lOiglu.d. 

—The Ulrkanaltn Migiztn*. Ixmdnn. Qigltod. 
A Huaiorou* Cat*rt*l*mtnl af tb* Hl|ht«l LItilWlr 

Value. 
Ptrtuosl aOdrsM. Ult Vat* AVMU*. dllMIdb AH* 



ADVEUTISIXG CKIiLULOID BUT- 
1'OXS Foil DOLLS 

Pblla. Badgr 0>.. 94J Market, rblla.. Pa. 

\D\ FIITISING XOVFLTY GFXS 
Kell NoTeltg Works, 241 U. &tb, Erie, Pa. 

\i»vi;iiTisixG xo\ r.LTii:s 
('cht'n Ac Snti, S‘Jt S. 2o4l. I'hiladelphiu, l*a. 
K'fhler Taper Nov. Co., 150 Park Row, N. T. 

\i»\ i:iiTisix<; I'FNcii.s 
S. Muaial & Co., 8-12 Lincoln at., Vonkert, N. Y. 

ni^lXLSS .\I>V, SOFVF.XIlt SOXGS 
K''}' L. Iturtcli, 3U7 E. NurtU, liidiuua|>oiit, Iiid. 

AKllI \L ADVFIITISIXG 
Aerial Adv, Co., 1 Hij IJroadwuor, New York. 

AFKU'AX I>II‘S 
Co*'ley Mfg. Co.. 530 N. Western are., Chicago. 

a(;i;xts. .iokkfks. itiioKFiis 
C. ('ovlngton. Concord, North Carolina. 

.VLLIGATOIIS 
Yiorlda Alligator Tara, JackaonvlIIe, Fla. 

AIII C.\LLIOI*i :S 
.‘<am V. Day, .Marsballtown, la 
Kl. . tu ne .\iito Music Co., 217 \V. 4fith. N. T. 
I'neumatir Ca.llope Co , 34.5 Market,Newark.N J. 
Taugley .MIg. Co., Muscatine, la. 

AH MIXI’M COOKING I TKX.SILS 
.Xiii'T. .tliim. Ware Co.. 374 Jellirr. Newark,N.J. 
( arui'al ,V Itazaar Sinudy Co.. 2.S W.l.'itli st..N.Y. 
Fogel Chertok Co., li',0-lt:2 Wooster sf., N. Y. O. 
Ili.Duis I'ure .Muinioiim Co., I.einunl, III. 
Lejrse A.uminum Co., Kewaunee, Wia 
Perfection .\luni. .MfB. tv>.. I.cmont. III. 
ttuallle .Aluminum Co., Milwaukee, Wiscunaln. 

AIA MIXl Al FFATIIFHWFIGIIT 
ST.XGK 4 UltT.\IX IIOLI.FIIS 

Amelia Oraio. Mtt Spring Carden at., Phlla. 

ALI MIXI’M WMIF, 
Direct Sales Jk .Servleo Co., 24-20 West Waab- 

ingtoii st.. Chicago, III. 
.“'terllnif .Aluminum Co , Krie, Ta. 
Western Mcr> Uaiidise Co., Abilene, Kansas. 

AMCsi >ii:xT i>i;\ ici;s 
Dayton Tun House .v ||. I>. Mfg. Co , I'a.vton, O. 
II. C Kvans ic Co.. 152*1 W. .Adam-, Chicago. 
Miller St baker, ti. C. Term. Itldg . N. V C 

AXniXLS .VM> S.VAKFS 
Bartels. 45 Cortland st.. New York City. 
Hsgenbeck Bros., 311 Newark st., Ilolxikeu. N.J. 
Henry Bartels. 72 Cortland st.. N. Y. C. 
H'vlTe Snake Tarai. U..i r7.',. Browns*llle, Te\. 
Msx C.eisler Bird Co.. 50 Cooiier 8q.. N. Y. C. 
I,tester St. 1. D S Co.. IDi * .Market, St l.ouis. 
la'uis l: he, ;;51 Bowery. New York City 
John C. Wanner. 1 .New A’ork ave., Newark. N.J. 

.\XI'I.\I<S (.s<*a Lions) 
Capt. Geo. .M. .McCuire. Santa Barhara, Calif. 

.XQIAIIIFMS .\XD GOLDFISH 
Aquarium Stock (>>.. 174 Chamhers st., N. Y. 

AKXIXDII.l.O HXSKirrs 
Apelt Armadillo Co., Comfort, Texas. 

AllXI.XDILLO HASKirrs AXD IIORX 
xoxi:ltii:.s 

B. O. Powell, 407'3 Commerce st., San An¬ 
tonio. Tex. 

ASBFSTOS CFRTXIXS .AND FIRK- 

IMKIOF SFKXFRY 
Amelia Grain. *.114 Spring Garden, Phlla.. Pa. 

AITOXIATIC .XirsirXL IXSTRU- 
.XII :xTs 

N. T. Musical Inst. Wks., N. Tonawanda, N. X. 
T. sngley Company, Muscatine, la. 

Xn'OMOIHLF. ROBFi? 
James Bell Co.. 34 <Jre«n st.. Newark, .N. J.; 

2<»*I2 E. 4'h «f., Cleveland. O. 
Fair Trading Co., Inc., .tttT 6th ave., N. Y. 0. 

HAIXiF.S. DXNXFRS .XXD IH TTO.NS 
I Kians. 1 .4 Clinton st N'-w York C ty. 
Wm. la-bmberg A Sons, 138 N. 10th, Phlla., Pa. 
Thi adeli'hlu I'.a-lae Co.. 1*42 .Market, I'hl.a , Pa. 

RAIMiKS FOR FXIKS .VXD COX- 
X i:XTIOXS 

Cammsll Dsdgp Co, .tt'A AVtshInglon, Boston. 
B»’njamln Harris Co., Ine., 22*.* Howery, N.Y'.C. 
Tbiltdeiihia Badge Co.. '.<42 Market, Pbtla., Pa 

nXLL niF-XVIXG GFXI 
Mint Gum Co.. Inc., 27 Bleecker st.. N. Y. C. 

HXI.L-TIIKOXVIXG GAMES 
.'tyeamore .Nov. Co., 132f> Syeamore. Cincinnati,0- 

HXLI/OOX .lORRFRS (Toy) 
Agee Balloon I'o . 2621 XV’abasb ave., K. 0., Mo. 

H.XLI/OOXS (Hot Air) 
(For Exhibitioa FUgbta) 

Thompson Btos. Balloon Co., .Aurora, Ill. 

BXLUIOX-FILI.IXG DFV'ICFS FOR 
IIXLLOOXS THAT FIXl.XT 

Kastlsn-Ble-sing Co., 252 E. Ontario st.. Cligo. 

nXLlAKlXS. SOFAXVKF.KS .VXD 

FO.XIF.H.VrK HALI,S 
The Fsiiltless Hnhhpr Co.. Ashl.in'I. Ohio 
The IDiuse of Balloons, !H5 Warren. N. Y. 0. 

HXI.MIOXS. VVIIIDS. rVVFS. xov- 

FLTIFS AND DOLLS 
Psheiclns Merc. Co.. 1823 Wash. ave..St. Lonta. 
•Molie Nov. Co., FJiht Farnaiii »l . tlmshi. Neb. 
• c'Mticrit .lewelrv Co . sill AA'r.Tnch.tte. I\ C. Mo. 
'' 1 .V il-nhani, 7sr> s7 Mi alon, Ssn Fran 
.Miairc Made Whips & Nov. Wks.. Lapeer, Mich. 

r Itr. , . Itrcailwtiy. New A ork. 
sper'v Sales Co.. M’Dr-rmott Bldg., Seattle,Wash. 

I PI* Novelty Co., Tippei anoe City. O 
•I M Tammen Co., Denver, Coloiado. 

HVNDS VND OHrHI>T*lVS 
Drrtinal .\| Uohln-on. 2ts4 Urned Bldg., 150 

I arni d «t . Detroit. Mleh. 

HVND INSTIH'MF.NTS 
Nu«a Mfg nth A Miilherry, narrlshiirg. Pa. 

hand instufxif.nt .xioftii- 
, IMFFFS 
A K Nfathfj, s'xiitibiirj at., Itoxton, 14, Mtit- 

HAND OKG.VNS 
A (’hr stmsn, 1627 Indcti. nve Knn City. Mo 

T. Mnsicst Inst. Wka., N. Tonawanda. N. Y. 
Tangley Company. Muscatine, la. 

, , H ASH I TS (Fom y) 
•V Crcenhsiim A Son, 316 RIvington st., N. Y. 
Msriili III It i.kct Co , 8115 Trogress, I* tt«hiirg. 
''••"Ire M.imhniit.- 1727 N. Front. Phlla., Pa 
Msphont Basket A Importing Corp., 1212-14-16 

•Madison ave . N. s. Plffshorg. Pa. 
, RXTHKOIIFS 
The Rabbor Co., 113 Cnlverslty PI., N. Y. O. 

TRADE DIRECTORY 
-- -- ■ 

A Buyers’ and Sellers’ Guide and Reference List for 
Show World Enterprises and Allied Interests 

RATES AND CONDITIONS 
Your name and address, if not ex¬ 

ceeding ONE LINE in length, will be 
published, properly classified, in this 
Directory, at the rate of $12, in ad¬ 
vance, per year (52 issues), provided 
the ad is of an acceptable nature. 

We w II publish the INt of American Federa¬ 
tion of Miisiehiiis. Clubs, Assnclationa. etc., 
Druniatle Fdit"rs. Dramatic Trodiicers, Foreign 
Aariety Agent, and Moving Pictnre Distributors 
and Trodnci rs in the List Number issued last 
Week of eui'b month. 

Hi:.X4ON HL.VNKCTS 
James Beil Co.. 34 tlrpen st.. Newark, N. J.; 

2«82 K. 4'h "t.. Cleveland. O. 
Fair Trading Co.. Inc., .307 6th ave., N. Y. O. 
K:irr A Auerbach, 415 Market at.. Phlla., Pa. 
Oriental Nov. Co.. 28 Opera 1*!.. Cincinnati. O. 

IHLXDFD BAGS 
Parisian Bag Co.. 17 E. a.3d at., N Y. City. 
Racbman Nov. Co., 10 E. l$th at., N. Y. 

RFADS 
(For Conceiaiona) 

Mission Factory K.. 510 N. HaNted. Chicago. 
National Bead Co., 14 W. 37tb. .New York City. 

BIIIDS, .VNIXIALS .VND IM.TS 
Bartels. 45 Cortland st.. New York City. 
Bird Farm. West I'alm Ib-aeh. Fla. 
Max (lelsler Bird Co.. 50 Cooper Sq., N. Y. C. 
t;r>'ater .8t. I,. 1'. S Co. 1DS» .M irket. .st. Luii,. 
Mussog'a Bird Store, 848 N. 12tb, Philadelphia. 

COMBINATION OFFER 
One year’s subscription to The Bill¬ 

board and one line name and address 
inserted in 52 issues, properly classi¬ 
fied, for $15. 

RATES FOR TWO-LINE NAME AND 
ADDRESS 

If a name and addre-s j, too long to insert in 
one line there will be a charge of 5'.<.fa) made for 
a whole or part of second line used, or $21.00 
a year. The Billhoard aud two-line name and 
addreaa, under one beading. $24.00 a year. 

Optican Brothers, St. Joseph, Mo. 
T. n. Shanley. 452 Broad, Trovidence, R. I. 
Singer Bros., 536 Broadway, New York City. 

CAROUSELS 
M. 0. Illlona & Sons. Coney Island. New York. 

CARS (11. R.) 
Honston R. R. Car Co., Box 223, Houston, Tex. 

CARVING SETS AND CUTLERY 
Kottle Cutlery Co., 368 6th ave.. New York. 

CHEVYING GU.XI .XIANURVCTI’IIERS 
Texas (Dim Co., Temple. Tex. 
'the Helmet Gum Shiqi, Ciueinnati, O. 
'loledo Chewing 'Gubi Co.. Tuleil •. (• 
Zulu Mfg. Co.. 20;j So. Dearliom, Chliago. 

CHINESE BASKETS 

F'air Trading Co.. .307 6th av.. N. Y. C. 
Oriental Nov. Co.. 28 Opera Place. C.nciuDati, O. 

SUMMER BUSINESS 
This is the time of the year when supplies are being contracteiJ 

for to be used In the Outdoor Show World Enterprises. 
The Trade Directory Is often referred to to And the source 

of supply. The names of firms and the poods they speoiaTze in are 
arranped so that the buyer does not have to look for the goods 

needed. 
Your name and address in this list means longer life for your 

advertisement. 
You can have 52 weeks of advertising that reaches a worth¬ 

while market. 

THE BIU-BOABD rCB. CO., 
Cincinnati. Ohio: 

If my name and addrc-« can be M-t in one I'ne under (name heading) 

.Insert It 52 times In 

The Billboard Trade Directory for $12. If it cannot be a' t in one line, write me 

about rate. 

B1RDCVGK>; „ - o 
Nowtk Importing Co., 84 CVrllandt at., N. Y. v, 

BL.VNKETS (Indian) 
Gllham. Kelseyvllle. Calif. 
C. C. McCarthy St Oo., Williamsport, Ps. 

BULBS AXD B VTTEIllES 
Maurice I>evy. 406 Lyceum Bldg., Pittsburg, Pa, 

BURNT CORK 
Chicago Coctnme Wka., 116 N. PrankUn, Okf®. 

C.VGES ( Vrena) 

J. W. Fisk Iron Wks., 73 Park PL, N. Y. 

C.VLCIl .XI LHJHT 
Calcium Light Co., 516 Elm at., SL LaqIs. 

CALI-IOl’ES 

Tangley Mfg. Co.. Muscatine. la. 

CXXIEHXS EOll ONE.-XirXUTE 
I.--4)T<)S 

Chicago Ferrotype (\>.. Chicago. HI. 

C.VXIEll.XS EOll FKKMIUXIS 

Seneca Cam<-ra Mfg. Co.. Rochester, N Y. 

CXNDY EOK XVHI:ELXIEX 
E. GreenticIiFs Sons. ',<5 I.oriiuer st.. ltriK>klyn. 
I'urilan ChiMol.it*- Couipan.'. Clnciiinali. Ohio. 

CXNDY IN ULXSHY BONES 
Edwards Novelty Co.. Ocean Park. Calif. 

CANES 

Cbaa Berg. (10 B<ekm:in st.. N. T. 

C.VRNIX'VIv GOODS VXD COXCi:s. 
siox viliEs’ sui*i’iiii:s 

Advance Spec. Co., 164 W, Mound, Columbus. O. 
.\*l*ai<«e \\'lii(i A Nowity (’*> , W,•-.(!. I* , Nla-- 
.4m. Nov Sup. Oo., 4;l4 Carroll. Elmira, N. Y. 
B. n. Novelty Co . 368 5th st.. Sioux Oltv la. 
James Beli (\i., 31 Green at.. N<'wark. N. J.; 

2082 E Ith «t.. riereland. O. 
Pair Trading Co., .307 6th av., N. Y. C. 
Karl (iiigg<-n!ie!m. Inc.. 45 W. 17th st.. N Y. 
MIdwav Nov Oo.. 302 04 W S. K. C. Mo 
A. Mltcbell. 16 Sntton ave.. New Rochelle. N.Y. 

rx's's ««■ 

CIG.VR LIGHTI RS VXD XIOIST- 
E.XEllS 

Drake Mfg. Co.. 290 E. Water. Milwaukee, Wls. 

CIG.VR ETTES 
Liggett A Myers Tobacco Company, 212 Fifth 

ave.. New York City. 

CIRCUS .VXD .TUGGLIXG APP.V- 
R.VTl S 

Edw. Van Wyek. 2643 Colerain. Cin’tl. O. 

<TIICUS VV.VGOXS 
Begga Wagon Co., Kansas City, Mo. 

coflta: urxs .vxd ste.vxi 
TVBLES 

H. .X Carter. 400 E Marshall, Richmond. Va. 
Talbot Mfg. Co., 1213-17 Chestnut. St. Loula, Mo. 

4 ()IX OPERATED .XIVCHIXES 
Exb.liit Supply Co . 5o0 S. Dearborn. Chicago. 
The Ilance Mfg Co.. W»stcrville, Ubio. 
Yu-Cbu Co., 32!) Broa'i st., Newark. N. J. 

COX FI'TIT .VXD SEKPEXTIXES 
Kindel St Graham. *"5-87 Mission, San Fran. 

COSTUMES 
Brooks-Mahieii. 1437 Broadway New York City. 
Ch.cago Co'.tume Wks., 116 N. Franklin. Chicago 
Il.irrelsun Costume Co,, 910 Main, K. City, Mo. 
Kampmann Costu. Wks., S. High. Columbus. O, 
E M nd.iy Costume Co.. Inc.. 147 E. .34th.N.Y C. 
I'leh'er Costume Co.. 511 3d ave., N Y C ty 
Stanley Costume Sttudlos, 300 XV. 22d. N. T. 
A \V Tams. 318 W. 46th St., New York C‘tr 

Cart .X. Wustl, 940 6tb ave.. New Y’ork City. 

COSTUXIES (Min.strcl) 
Chicago Costume Wks., 116 N. Franklin. Chicago 
Ilookcr-Howe ('osti.me Co., Haverhill, Mass. 

COSTUMES (To Hont) 
Brooks Costume Rental Co., 1437 B’way, N. T. 
Ibsiker Howe Costume Co., Haverhill. Mass. 

COTTON CVXDY EI/OSS -I VCHIXES 
Nal’l Candy Mach. Co.. 2;!6 E. 37th st., N. Y. C. 

<'0\V HELLS 
The Seiss Mfg. Co . .Alexis ave.. Toledo, O. 

COVVHOY VXD VVE.STEIIX GOODS 
Barrclson Costume Co.. 010 Main. K. C., Mo. 

CRISPETTE XIACHIXES 
Long Eakins Co., 1976 High at , Biiringfleld, O. 

CUYST-VL AXD .XIETAL C.VZIXG 
BALLS 

All Baba, Box 55. Station 1, New York. 

CUPID DOLLS 
Cadillac Cupid Doll A Statuary Works. 1363 

Ur.-itiot ave., Detroit. Micb. 

D.VllT WHEELS .VXD D.VRTS 
.Xpex Mfg. Co., Norristown, I'a. 

DECOll.VTIOXS AND B(K)THS 
M. E. Gordon, 160 N. Wells st., Chicago. 

DECOIIATOKS 
F. A. W. Dean Decorating Co., Alliance, O. 

DOLLS AXD TEDDY HE.VILS 
James Bell Co.. 34 Green st., Newark, N. J.; 

2082 B. 4th st., Cleveland. O. 
Fair Trading Co., Inc.. 3i(7 fdh ave., N. Y. O. 
Kiudel & Graham, 785-87 Mission, San Franciscoi. 

DOLLS 
Allied-Grand Doll Mfg. Co., 60 Greenpoint 

ave., I>r<M>kIyn, N. Y. 
Amer. Doll Co., 1313 N. Br’dway, St. Louis. Mo. 
Aranee lioli Co., 417 I.afayette at.. New York. 
E. C. Brown Co.. 44(» W. Court st., Cin., O. 
t apitol City Doll Co., 125 W. Reuo, Okla¬ 

homa City. (>k. 
Carnival & Bazaar .Supply Co.. 28 XV.15th st.,N.Y. 
Charles Doi! Mfg. C'>rp., 190 Greene st., N. Y. O 
Dallas D dl Mfg. C . . 221"'. .Main. Dadas. Tex. 
Da IT.ito Bros. Doll Co.. .3(71 Rivard. Di'trolt. 
Eagle Doll Ac Toy Co.. 117 Wooster st., .\. Y. C. 
K< ree D.iy -Mfg. Co. 2211 W Mad’sen. Chicago. 
Fair Tr.nding Co.. 307 (dh av.. N. Y. O. 
Jai-k (Jleason. isi.; .\. i,,.e. (iija. Citv. ((kin. 
Italian .\rt Co.. 805 S. Vand-venter. .St.I.oul".Mo 
K irr A Auerbach. 415 .Market st., I'hila., Pa. 
Mi<lwest Hair Doll Factory, 1837 Madison, K. 

C., Mo. 
Xtineral Doll A Nov. Co., 15 I.ispenard St., N.Y. 
Monkey 18.11 Co.. 1.8 N. I.ee. Okla. City, Dkla. 

dolls-douTl^I^ 
Califsrnia Doll*. Tinsel Dresses, Plumes, etc. 

PACINI A BERNI. 1424 W. Grand Ave.. Chiraeo. 

Wm. Italn'vater, 2034 Westlake. Sinttle. Wash 
Silver Dell A Toy Co,. 9 Bond st.. N Y. C 
r. a Do.I Co, 14S Greene st.. N. T. C. 
D. Vezzani atat. Co.. 3irj :;d st.. Portland. Ore, 

IM)LTi DHES.Si:S 
Edwards Novelty Co., Ocean I’ark, Calif 

DOLL Ii vni—DOLL WIGS 
Herman Granat. 390 E. 4th st . N. Y. O. 

DOLL H MR SUPPLIES 
Rosen St Jacoby. 195 Chrystle st., N. Y. City. 

DOLL LA.XI PS 
Edwsrds Novelty Co . Ocean Park. Calif. 
K ndel A (Jraham. 785-87 M'sslon San Franci-eo 
Wm. Rainwater. 2034 Westlake, Seattle, XVasli. 

DOOR XA.XIE PLATES (Eiijriawtl). 
1*EXS. I'EXCILS XXD SETS 

(Eng'wved) 
V’. Robillard Co., 194 Davis. New B. dford. Mass 

DOUGHM T M X< HIM S 
Talbot Mfg. Co.. 1213-17 Chestnut, St. Louis. Mo. 

DRINK CONTI:\TIl XTi:s 
Beardsley Spec. Co., 217 18th, Rock Island, III. 

DKl’.XLS (Band and Orchestra) 
Acmn Drumiiiers’ s ■ i>’v Cm. 21" N .Mav. Chi. 
Ludwig A Ludwig, lt311-1621 North Lincoln st.. 

Chicago. HI. 
Wil.sMii Bros. .Mfg. Co.. 222 N. Jlay st.. Chicago. 

EL.XSTIC VEILS EOll DOLLS 
Jobbing ,V- Sales Co.. Inc., CIO Broadway,N.Y.C. 

ELECTRK’ INDOOR SIGNS 
5)mlth Hecht Co., Indiana;>oli8, Ind. 

ELECTRIC XL STX<;e EEEECTS 
Chn* .Newton. 3.31 W. 18th st.. N. Y. City 
Tlvloll Stage Lighting Co., 4('3 W. 49th, N.Y.O. 

EN.XXIEI, XX XRE 
Bellaire Enamel Co.. Bellaire, U 

E-SXIOM) DLXNKETS 
Dexsaiier, F A Co.. .Adams ,v Market st., ChgO- 
Fair Trading lAi., .3'7 6tli av.. N Y’. C. 
John E. F'oley. 29 Broad st , Provtdeni-e. R. 1. 
(Tienta! Nov. Co . 2" (U'era I'l , Cineiiinati. O 

E. XIIl XDX i:RTI>"l.Nt; MM t IXLTIES 
D. O. Colson Oo., Colson Bldg., Paris, III. 
The Fair I'nMishlng H"iise. .N.-rnalk. Ohio. 

FEXTIIIdl ELOXX I :iS 
DeWltt Sisters, E, I'mirie. Battle Creek, Micb. 

EELT HUGS 
Eastern Mills, 425 B'dway, Everett. 49, Mast. 

I'lKI XXORKS 
Amer. Fireworks Co., 739 It E. T. Bldg.. Phila. 
American Fireworks Co., of Mass., Boston. 
Continental Firework" Mfg Co . New Castle. I’a. 
N. R. Barnaba Fireworks Mfg. Co., New Ro¬ 

chelle, N. Y. 
Columbus Imperial Fireworks Co., Odnmbu". O. 
Fabricius Merc. Co., 1823 Wash, ave., St. Louis. 
Gordon Fireworks Co., PJO N State s!., Chicago. 
Hudson F’lreworks Mfg. Co . H (l-oii. dh •< 
lllinnis Fireworks Display Co.. Danville. III. 
International Fireworks Co.. Main (llllce, Jr. 

!<q. Bldg., Summit .\ve. Station. Jersey ('.(;., 
N. J.; Br. Ottlcc. 19 Park Pl., Now YorkCil-. 

The International Fireworks Co. H>nrv B 
tierl, I’res.. 8US Congress st.,Schenectady.N. Y 

LIBERTY FIREWORKS CO., Manufjetur. n f 1 
works lor all Olcbritlons. I’uhll:* a:. I I’n*. • 
pU.vs, Campaign supplies. SJitlN. I.ihlbi i I 
Tices, Caiidlej. Kockrts, C'lnnd F'lre. T ' . • 
,*lend fur catalog. OOX 200. Franklm Park. III. 

Liberty Fireworks Co., F'ranklin Park, 111. 
M.irtin's Firework- F rt Drdge. la 
Masten A Wei s F rew, rk- Mfg Cn . Boston 
Minter Fireworks and Amu-eroent Co.. 206 S. 

XV. Grand lilvd., "iringtleld. 111. 
N'wton F'irew .rks ('•• . 2.3 \ D.-i'h. m, Chicago. 
Ohio Display V'rework- Co, IliptKKlrome An- 

Annex, Cleveland. Ohio. 
Pain's Xfanhattar F.'h Fireworks. 18 Pk. PL, N. 

X'.; Ill XV Monroe st , Chle-igo 
Pan .American F'irew..rk- Co.. Ft Dodge, Ik. 
Potts Fireworks Dispiav C.i. Franklin Park. 111. 
Pchene.-tidv Fir. w..rks ('n . S. henertady, N Y, 
Thesrle D'lmeld Flrew -rks Co. 624 S. Ml higtn 

ave.. Ch esgn. HI 
rhe Tlpp Fireworks C.i..Inc..Tippecanoe (Ity. <». 
I'erxcell.-.l Mf- I . 22 I';irk I " . N Y City 
Vitale Fireworks Mfg. Co.. New Castle, Pa. 
XVelgand Fireworks Co.. Franklin Park. III. 

(Continued on page 59) 
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DIRECTORY 
(Continued from pafo 5P) 

FLAGS 

.MASKS 
Newark Mask Co.. IrviOKton, N. J. 

mfdk i.m: i oh sthi jtt.mex 

IMIOTO I'ltoni't TIONS 

C. r. Gairlng, 128 N. I.a.Salle, Chlrafo, III. 

PHOTO Hi;i*KOI)l't’TIOXS AXD 
SLIDES 

FL.\OS •Vu-Ka-Na (£• medv C\>.. Jer^e.v rity, N. J. 
M. Magee & Son. Inc.. 138 Fulton at.. N. Y. C. Medirine l\) Dee Moines. la. 

I.-I a'TUiv.i Co.. t\)lumbua. O. 
r LAGS .\AD DECOll-YllOAS 1 in- yuaker llerh * o.. Cincinnati, »). 

John C. Dittra & Co.. Inc.. Oaks. Pa. I'r Thornher Laboratory. Carthage. Illinois. 

Becker Cbeniical Co.. 235 .Main st.. Cln’tl. O. SLIDES 
Cel-Ton .‘<a Item. Co., 1011 Central aTe.. Cin., O. _ 
He Vore Mfg. Co., l^j E. Naghten. Columbus. O. I bllllpa Slide to.. .3. «, Ontario, Chicago. 

John C. Dittra & Co., Inc., Oaks. Pa. 
Sletr'iiolitan Flag A Dec. Co.,713 r>. 58tb.Phila,I'a 

FKXGS .VXD EESTOOXIXG 
Annin & Co., &9 Fultin »t New York Cit.v 
Fabrlclus Merc. Co., 1823 Wash, are., St. Louis. 

FLAGS EOli RENT 
Ander>on Tent-Awn. Mfrs., Anderson, Iiid. 
.\I. Magee A Son, Inc., 138 Fulton st., N. Y. C. 

ELO.VT KUILDEKS 
Mll.ard & Merrlfield, 2''94 W. 8th. Coney Island. 

N. Y. Telephone. C ney Island 2.312. 

FLOODLIGHT I*ROJE.CTORS 
Cahill Bros., 510 W. 4.'th s-t.. New York City. 

FLOWERS. FE.VTIIERS AXI) 
MAR\Bor 

Acron Michel, 15 West 38th st.. N. Y. C. 

PHOTOPRAPHIC POST CARDS 
W. I.. Dalbev Photo Co.. It eliniond. Ind. 
National Studio, 135% N. Spring. Los Anfelee. 

|•lLI.O^V TOPS 
Washaw Indian Med.. 32-3 N. Brighton, K.C. Mo DreTfach. 51t W liltli st.. New York City 

MEDICIXi: MI.X PREMI1'>I G(M)DS Muir Art Co., 116 W. IllinoU, Chicago. 
Kntz ITimlum Service. 6239 N. Oakley. Chgo. "'estern Art Leather Co.. Denver Colorado. 

MEIU H.VXDISE WHEELS PLAVGROLXD APPALATlS 
Uiinipf s Baltimore Wheels, 201 N. Cay st., Kverwear Manufacturing Co.. .<pringrield. Ohio. 

Baltimore, Md. ^ 

.MIXl.VTUUE HAILRO.VDS 

Cagney Bros., 395 Ogden ave., Jersey City, N J. 

MIXSTRl L PFBLIC.VTIOXS 

riooker-Ilowe Costume Co., naverhill. Mass. 

MIXT C.VXDY CO.MPRIOSSED 

Badio Mint Co., 16.52 Central ave., CIn'tl, O. 

.MOVING PICTI’RE .M VCIIIXES AXD 

.\( C i:ssORIE.S 
L. W. Atwater, 67 West 44th st., N. Y. 

FUR TRI.>IM1XGS • AXD HANDINGS Movie Supply Co.. 844 So. Wabash, Chicago. 

Aaron Michel, 15 W. 38th st.. New York. .^lUSIC CO.>IPOSED & ARK.VXGED Bennett Popcorn Co., Schaller, Iowa. 
G.V-MES Chaa. L. Lewis. 429 Richmond st.. Cinclnnatl.0. POPCORN .VI VCIIIXES 

Diamond Game Mfg. Co.. Malta. Ohio, MUSIC PRINTING 
H. C. Evana 4 Co.. 1528 W. Adams. Chicago. ir... iru-irtR w ^o'cemb & Hoke Mfg. Co.. Ulo \au Buren St., 

^ Allegro Music Printing Co., Inc.. 3(H-3<)6 W. Indianapolis, Ind. 
G.VSOLINE III RXEUS 4ath st.. New York City. Kingery Mfg. Co.. 420 E. Pearl. Cincinnati. O. 

II. A. Carter, 400 E. Jlarshall. Riehmond. Va. Bayner. Dalbeim A Co . 20..4 W. Lake. Chicago, j ong Eakins Co., 1976 High st.. Springfield, O. 
Talbot Mfg. Co.. 1213-17 Cbestnut. St. Ix>ala. Mo. '**“e otto Zimmerman A; Sen Co., Ino., Cin., O. National 1’eerle^.s Sab s Co.. lies Moines, la. 
Waxham Light A Heat Co., 550 W. 42d. N. Y. C. MUSICAL RELICS & SPI'X’I.:VI/rii:S Xor*h Side Co.. 1306 Fifth ave., Dea Moines, la. 

POCKITIIWIOKS FOR -MEN 
(7-in-l All-Leather) 

A Rosenthal & Son. 804 Wash , Boston, Mass. 

POPPING (ORX (The Graiu) 
Bndshaw Co., 31 Jay st., N. Y. C. 
Iowa Popcorn Co., Schaller, la. 

JOHN B. MORTENSON & CO. 
60 E. So. Water. Chicago. 

Your liest !>ft tor I’EANl T.< ai d POI*CORN. All 
_varUtits, Li.^Cat crios, lte>t Quality. 

POPCORN FOR I*OPPIXG 
Bennett Popcorn Co., Schaller, Iowa. 

POPCORN MVCIlINFS 
Dnnbar A; Co., 26.54 W. Lake st.. Chicago. 
Holcemb A Hoke Mfg. Co., Ulo Van Buren St., 

Indianapolis, Ind. 
Kingery Mfg. Co., 420 E. Pearl, Cincinnati. O. 

Rayner. Dalbeim A Co , 2II..4 W. Lake, Chicago, j ong Eakins Co.. 1976 High st., Springfield, O. 
The Otto Zimmerman 4 Sen Co., Ino., Cin., O. National I’eerle-s .«al.s Co.. Des Moines, la. 

G.VSOLINE L.VNTI--RNS. STO\ I .S u, y. Mayland, 54 Willoughby, Brooklyn, N.Y. TaTbot Mfgi co.. 1213-17 Chestnut, 

.VXD M.VNTEI.S .MUSIC.VL GLASSE.S l»<4l»C<ii:v KIM'Cl \ I TI F' 
Waxham Light & Heat Co., 6o0 W. 42(1, N. Y. C. Brauneiss, 9512 109th st., UicbmondHllLN.Y. Wright popcorn (.M., 355 Cth st., t 

(JFLATINES VIUSIC.VI, H.VRPS POIITAIILE ELFl TRIC 
James H. Cbannon Mfg. Co., 223-233 West Erie Liiideman Harp Co., 4140 Kedzie ave., Chicago. SIGNS 

st., Chicago. 111. MUSIC.VL INSTRU.MFNTS Electric Letter Reiiial Co '. 515 W 
GI.VNT I’.VI^.M TREES UXIR DESERT (Automatic and Hand Playod) I»ORT\llI I-' SK \TIXC II 

SCENES, CONVENTIONS, Crawford-Kutau Co., 1013 Grand, K. C., Mo. 

^ A m 0 Headquarters Tramlll Portable Skating Kink < 
Amelia Gram, 819 Spring Garden st., Pbila, | for Every- College ave.. Kansas City, Mu 

(»L.VSS BLOW.yIS TUBING AND Jius.c. We apeclallzo in Drummers’ OuSlta!^ * ** POSTC.VRDS 
ROD 46-54 Caeper Square, New York. Eagle Po'-fcard View Co.. +41 H'\ 

Mcbolaa Wapler, 42 Warren at., N. Y. O. Cro-s A tinard (5>.. 25 E. 14th st. 

(iLASS DEOOR.VTED NOVEL/TIES '*«" - Columbus Ave., Boston, Maes. 

L........ au- «>,. ,Xr..;Dl..jJ.O..KS »“O 

GOIjD LrA.Vl' Fifth Ave. Notion Co., 801 5th, Pittsburg, Pa. A. B. Cummings, 5.3 Falmouth, A( 

Hastings & Co., 817 Filbert, Philadelphia. Pa. NEEDLE BOf)KS .VXD SELl’- PRE.Mll.M GOOIl 
GREASE PAINTS. ETC. TIIREADINfi NEEDLES Singer Bros., 536 Broadway. Ne 

rilake-IlD Bozea Cold Creama Eto.> Kindel & Graham, 78.5-87 Misalon. San Fran. PROMOTI'.RS 
Zander Br^ . Inc” 113 W, dMh st.. N. Y. C. Mi"" Co.. 692-694 B way. New Yoik. of Bazaars. Celebrations. Cone 

II.V.MBUKGER TRUNKS. STOVES, « 
The 96iB9 MfK> Co., ToleiJo, O. 11 l'<S 

T«iu.tMfe Co l^n 17 Cheatnut flt Louis Mo. NOVM/TV^ MUSIC.VL INSTRUMENTS Chicago Costume Wks.. 116 N. F 
lalbot Mfg. Co.. L13^17 Chestnut Bonophone Co., 046% Wythe ave . B klyu, N. Y. PUSH CARDS 

Il-VJIv I'R.V.'lr.S, r..lV. NOV'I'LTII'S IVerle^a Sales Co., 1100 E. 55th 

K. Scbeanblum. 47 W. 42nd, New York. World Masonic'Nov. Co.. 3 Park Row, N. T. RADIO 

H.VIR NF-TS NOVF.I/TIFS .VXD SOrVF.NIKS Peerless Mfg. Co., 2100 Central, 

CARL FISCHER, fstfSK 
Mua.c. We apeclallze In Drummers’ Outfits 

46-54 Ceeper Square, New York. 

Vega Co., 155 Columbus Ave., Boston, Maes. 

NF.FDLi: BOOKS VXD NFFDLFJs 
Brabant Needle Co.. 47 Gt. Jones st.. N. Y. 

J ” I’ratt .Madiiiie Co . 2 Risvell st.. Joliet. Ill. 

iklyn, >.X. Talbot Mfg. Co.. 1213-17 Chestnut. 8t. Louli. Mo. 

I*OPCORN srix i VLTIFS .MFRS. 
sdHill.N.Y. Wright I’opeorn (.\).. 355 Cth at., t*an Francisco. 

PORTABLE ELFI TRIC l-ETTF.R 
f., Chicago. SIGNS 

iTS Electric G-ttc-r Rental Co , 515 W. 52d, N.Y.C. 

rs xi„ PORT.VBLE SK.VTING RINKS UN- 
^ DERC.VNV .VS 

Headquarters Tramlll Portable Skating Kink Co., IStb and 
for Every- College ave.. Kansas City, Mo. 

iSltV''* POSTC.VRDS 
New York. Eagle Po’-feard View Co.. +41 H’way, N. Y 

Grn-s A llnard (5i.. 25 E. 14th st., N. Y. C. 
in, Maes. Koehler View Postcard Co., 15(i Park Row. N.Y. 
•I'vxvv-iz Williamsburg Post Card Co., 25 Dtdancy.N.Y C. 

PREMIUMS 

SERI.VL PAPER PADDLES 
Scbulman Printing Co., ;!9 Weet 8th, N. Y O. 
Smith Printing Co., 1331 Vine st., Ciuctonatl, O. 

SIRMITING GALLERIES 

JNO. T. DICKMAN C0MPANy~ 
245 S, Main Street. LOS ANGELES. CALIF. 

kata ill Islieil 1903. Send ttyr CstalofUe. 

SHOW .\\D POSTER PRINTERS 
.VXD LITHOGRAPHERS 

E. Vi. Allen A Co., Ala. & FOrsythe, Atlaatm. 
Dallas Show Print (Robt.W’ilmaos), Dallti.Tex 
The llennegan Co., Cincinnati, O. 

JORDAN SHOW PRINT 
229 Inetitute Plaoa. CHICAGO ILL 

T)pe ai d EkigrareJ Postera. Etc. 

I’lanet, Chathan, Ont., Can. 

SIGN IVVINTEl®’ BRUSHES 

Dick Bllck Co., Box 437-B, Galesburg, HI. 

SIGNS, P.VRVFFINED C-VRDBO.VRD 

Tho Harrison Co., Union City, Ind. 

SlIiVERVVARE 
Continental Mfg. Co.. 368 6fh ave., N. Y. 
Karr A Auerbach, 415 Market at., Pbila., Pa. 
Kindel & Graham, 785-87 Missioo, San Fran. 

SLIDES 
Art Slide Studio. 52 Niagara st., Buffalo, N. Y 
Movie Supply Co., 844 8- Wabash. Ohlcafo. 

SIX)T .M VCIIIXES 
Automatic <'oin Marblne Supply Ca, 542 W. 

Jackson Blvd., Chicago. 
Sicking Mfg. Co., 1922 Freeman are., Cln’tl. 
Silent Sales Vend. Co., 715 Green, Pbila, fti. 

SLl .M GIVE.VW AY 
Baylean Bren. 4 Co., 704 W. Main, Ixtuisvilla 
Preminm Nov. Co., Box 842. Providence, B. 4. 

SN.VKE DEjVLERS 

SNAKE KING 

SNAKE DEALERS 
: KING • . • Brownnilla, Ttxas 

SNAKE DEALERS 

Fifth Ave. Notion Co., 801 5th, Pittsburg, Pa. A. B. Cumming>, 5.3 Falmouth, Attleboro, Mass. 

NEEDLE BOf)KS .VXD SELl’- 
TiIRI :Am N(i N1 ;i :dli;s 

Kindel & Graham, 78-5-87 Mission, San Fran. 
Mills Needle Co.. 692-694 B'way, New Yoik. 

NOISE M.VKERS 
The Seiss Mfg. Co., Toledo, O. 

PRE-MIU.M GOODS 
Singer Bros., 536 Broadway. New York. 

PROMOTERS 
Of Bazaars. Celebrations, Conclaves, Etc. 

W. M. Gear, 27 Opera Place, Cincinnati, O. 

PROPERTII-S 
t hicago Coetume Wks.. 116 N. Franklin, Chgo. 

H.VIR FRAMES, E^U. 
Scbeanblom, 47 W. 42nd, New York. 

HAIR NETS 
Wholesale Nov. Co., Inc., 100 0th ave., N. Y. O. Toy World Novelty Co., 32 Union Sq., N. Y. 0. 

HINDU B(K)KS OPER.V HOSE 

I'eerlesB Sales Co., IIUU E. 55tb st., Chicago. 

RADIO 
Peerless Mfg. Co., 2100 Central, M’pTs, Minn. 

R VIM O ATS 
Goodyear Co., Inc., 529 B'way. X. Y. 0. 

Hiudu PubllsbiDg Co.. 9(17 Buena ave.. Chicago. Chicago Costume Wks.,' 110 N. Franklin, Clilc’o Rubber .Mfg. Co.. 64 E. 9th. N. Y. O. 
Kop TranRppTiilpnt Spleneo 116 S. Mich.. Chffo. ■-r.-v x ¥-i» x x-w» #-¥¥X--¥-'ir c? Soc. Transcendent Science. 110 S. Mich., Chgo. 

HORSE l»Ll MES 
ORANGE.\DE 

Geiger Co., 65,30 N. MaiilewiKKl Ave. 
H. Schaembs, 1(4114 89th, Richmond Hill, N. Y. Tal'iot Mfg. Co., 1213-17 Chestnut. St. LouF, Moi 

lUE < REAM I’ONES 

RI'ST.VURANT UIIEUKS 
I.audin Prtg. Co., 270S Belmont ave., Chicago. 

RIIIXESTONFS and .HAVEL PROPS. 
ORG.VNS VXD UARDRO.VRD .MUSIC The Littlejohns, 226 W. 46th st., N. Y. C. 

AIco Cone Co., 124 N. Front, Memphis, Tenn. p, ‘u‘ organ Co., 340 Water st.. .New York. 

ICE ( RF..VM UONI'.S VXD W AFERS ORGANS 
Columbia (Vine Co., 61 Palm. Newark, N. J. Johanne* s. G« 
Consolidated Wafer Co., 2622 Shields ave., Chi. j]gj iiel>r, H 

ICE CREAM coni: .M.VCIII.NF.RY N. T. Musical 1 
Kingery Mfg. Co., 420 E. Pearl, Ciucinuati, O. ORGAN .V: 
INDIANS .VXD INDIAN COSTU.MES 
W. H. Barten, Gordon. Neb. A. Christman. 

ORGANS AND ORCHESTRIONS 

ROLL -VM) RESERVED SEAT 
TK'KirrS 

Jobanne* S. Gebhardt Co.. Taconv, Pbila., Pa. Hancock Bros.. 25 Jes-ie st . San Francl^o.Cal. 
Max Helper, H. F. D.. Ma' cibmia. Ohio. Rees Tb ket ( >., Id Ham. y st., (•mahu. Neb. 

Kingery Mfg. Co., 420 E. Pearl. Ciucinuati, O. ORGAN .VXD OR4 IIESTRION RI'- 
INDI.VNS .VXD INDIAN COSTU.MES P.VIR SHOPS 
W. H. Barten, Gordon. Neb. A. Christman. 4()27 Indep. ave., K. C., Mo. 
INSl'It ANCI' f Af-i’lileiit hiiiI lIoallliA D^^han, 2124 Gravlos, St. Louis, Mo. 
I.NM It.v.vt I. I.VctKieilt and licaimj Frang. 3711 E. Ravenswood ave.,Clii'a?".IK 
I/»is Auona Cummins, Box 71. Moutel(ello. Oal. 
Clais. G. Kiliiatrick, Rookery I’Idg., Chicago. 

INSI R VNCi: (Life) 
Ruch, A. J.. Jefferson Bldg., Peoria, III. 

INA'.VLID WHEEL CII AIRS 
G. F. Sargent Co., 138 E. 35th at., N. Y., N. Y. 

.lEWELRV 
Singer Bros., .536 Broadway, New York. 

JOKE BOOK AND AlINSTREL SPF.- 
CIAl.TIES 

Dick Ubert, 621 W. 159th et.. New York. 

LV.AIP SH ADES 
Phoenix Lamp Shade Co., 45 E. ‘JOth st., N Y. 

LAMPS 
Artistic Metal Prod. Co., 91 X. J. R. R. ave., 

Newark. N. J. 
•Vladdm .Mfg. Co., Aluncie, Ind. 
t’. F El khart 4 Co., 315 National, Milwaukee. 
Lighting .Vpidiance CV)..9 Dtsbro-ises st.,N.Y.C. 
(’. C. McCirtliy & Co., Willlamaport, Pa. 
Ret-sman, Barron & Oo., Ine., 121 Gp'eue. N.Y. 
Roman -Art Co., 2704 Locust st., St. Gups, Mo. 

LAVAA I :RS 
F. G Boyd, 17 N. Laaalle at., Chicago. 

LIGHTING PLANTS 
J. Frankel, 227 N. La Salle. Chicago. III. 
Little Wonder Light Co.. Terre Haute. Ind. 

N. T. Musical Inst. Wks., N. Tonawanda, N. Y. 'ITimouiit I’nss. 115 Albany st., Boston, Mass. 

ORGAN .VXD OR4 IIESTRION Rl'- RHUIJ'.R SKATES 
SHOPS ^ hica{;o Uoller Skate Co., 4-1.i8 \V. Lake, Chi go. 

A. Christman. 46‘27 Indep. ave., K. C.. Mo. The Samii.'l Win-low Skate Mfg. Co.. Wor- 
L. Datban, 2124 Gravlos, St. Louis, Mo. le-iir, 
H. Frank. 3711 E. Ravenswood ave.,Cliii agn.IK Rl'ItHiat ST.AAIPS 

.. 

Iba Hoir, 3 Ot, Jones at . New York, N. V. „ i;altiiuore Wlieel, Wm. Gretsliigir, 2dl 

OA'F.R.MGHT <'ASi:S N. 'Uiy st., Raltimore. Md. 

Fair Trading Co., 307 6th av.. N. Y. C. _ S.ALESROARD .ASSORTMENTS 

OVERNIGHT CASE^ d.u.,ou. w;u^'!2G:'SR!.l';rn 
PARAMOUNT LEATHLR GOODS CO.. ‘J hicag... 

13 East 2fifti Street. New York • Iloo>l"in ( ".. 29l!t tan Buren, < hieago. 
1"W’u Nov. ('•>., I’u-ver Bldg.. Cedar Rapids. 

Paramount G-ather Goods Co., 13 E. 26th, N. T. Kludel 4 Graham, 7S)-87 Misalon, 8in Fran, 

i’.ADi>LE AAiii;i;i.s nniiiT nn sbediahsts in 
If. C. Evans 4 Co.. 1528 W .Adam-, (’liiiago I II 11 I I I |l 8.\l.F.sl!(l\UI» AS. 
Wm. Gretslnger, 2"4 N. Gav st.. |•.aItimllre, .Mil. II 11 | | | || SOIITMENTS. 
J.as. Eewis. 417 Gifayetto jt.. Y. C. [j fl U U I UUl p^fr.JDELPmA 

PAINTINGS. MURAL. PORTRAIT PHILADELPHIA. 

AVI) l.fH’.RA' POSTERS Parduo Nov. Co.. 'J6 X. 15 gt., Richmond, Vt. 
M. R. Denny, 380 8tli av., W., Ci-dar Rapids,la. S nger Bros.. .5;;6 I’.rouilway. New York. 

I* AI NTS s<'i:m:ry 
PlieluD'EaU-t Paint Mfg. Co., St. Ixuiis, Mo. Aladdin Srenlc Co.. 1110 Wash., Boston, Mass. 

ii..„.rERNEST wTmaUGHUN, Scenery' 
PAPl.R Cl I’S (LILA ) .AND l)|8>III.S M <t modeni a: (1 fli.e.st equlpiteil studio In .Amerl a 
Public Service Cup Co., Bush Terminal, B’kiyn. YORK . • PENNSYLVANIA. 

LIPAUIT CO. 
SPFJ’IAI ISTH IN 
.s.\l,F_sH(l\UI» AS- 

SOIITMEVTS. 
1028 Arrh Street. 

PHILADELPHIA. 

Parduo Nov. Co., 1!^ x, gt., Richmond, Vt. 
8.nger Bros., .5;;6 Brouduuy. New York. 

s<'i:ni:i:y 
Aladdin Srenlc Co.. 1110 Wash., Boston, Mass. 

ERNEST wTmAUGHLIN, Scenery' 
PENNSYLVANIA. 

Waxham Light & Heat Co., 350 W. 42d N.Y.C. |* APF.R Cl P A’FNDING MACIIINI’.S 
Windhorst siupplyt 1426 Cbestnut, 8t. Louis. IPxie Drinking CMpOo., Inc., 220 W. 19th. N. Y C 

.MAGIC G4K)D.S 

New York Mndi .32S W. 39111, N 

P AR ASOLS 
( hi. ago Magic 340 S Dearb^n st . Chie’eo. Kfndel A Graham. 7S5-87 Mission, San Fran. 
.4. P. Fel-man. Wind-T Clifton Hot. Lobby, Ch .... 
B. L. (lllhert Co., 11135 S. Irving avi Chicago. 
Petrle-Lcwla Mfg. Co., New Haven, Conn. 

MAGIC PLATING CARDS 
S. 8. -Vdams. A-bury Park, N'. J 
ALiddin ifpec. Co.. 102 X. Wells. Oili'ago. 
H. C. Evans 4 Co., 1528 W. Adams, (Thlcago. 

VI AIL ADDRESS 
(Representation) 

G. Sh’imway. 2816 X. 28, Philadelphia. Pa. 

.Ai vNicuRE sirrs 
Paramount Grather Goods Co., 13 E. 26tb, N. Y. 

AI VRABOF TRIMMINGS 
Amer. Marahoa Co., 67 5tb Ave., N. Y. City. 
Ben Botf, 3 Gt. Jones at.. New York, N. Y. 

PEANCT RO.VSTERS 

Hulloinb 4 Hoke Mfg. Co., 912 Van Buren, 
Indianupidis, Ind. SCIuN luRA' 

Kingery .Mfg Co., 420 E. Pearl. Cinelnnatl. O. (That Caniei in Trunks) 
PFAIIfi 4sI'I‘l*I II'*S Vrtl' R- Deniiv, ;!N( stb n\.. \V., Cediir Rg|>ids.1a. 
1 I. xi.ii . XMUI, ^ . ^v .»llawn aw , I hi. ago, 

N. E Pearl Co.. 174 G.ngfeliow, Provl., R. I. SCIu.N’FRA’ 'PO RluNT 
ni-vv-xvirt: xvi, ini ■ .Amelia Grain, 819 Spring Garden st., Phila. 

, * X-»■’ 118 ■*„'*, ’ ll'lwJAAS Hiioker-Ilowe Costume Co., Ilaverlilll, Maas. 
.Americgn Pennant Co., C(> Hanover st , Bo-ton. __ _ .. ___ 
Ilarnionv .trt A Nov. Co., 157 Woo-ter. N. \ ('. SCI*.N 1C ARI ISTS AND STI DIOS 
N' wman Mfg. Co., 54-(i Wall st.. Boston. Mass. M. Armbruster 4 Sons. ’274 8. Front. Col’bna. O. 

PHOTO ENGIMA^IN-G AND HALI’- kmeltV’s.^r'kMutlb:! 2’*0 W.“46?h’sr'. X. 
T'i)NI‘eS 'ritiln >*rpnlc Htuillos, Hox S12. Tillin, nhio. 

SCHELL’S SCENIC STUDIO 
58I.S8i-585 South Hiqh Street. Cohimbut, Ohio. 

Caotral Engraving Co., 137 W. 4th, Cinclnoati. Tnomey 4 Volland Scenic Co., 3731Caas,bt.Louis. 

TEXAS SNAKE FARM ■ Browatvllla. Tgxai 

SNOAV .MACHINES 
Crystal Creamed Ice Mach. Co., 428-434 B. 

Second at., Cincinnati, 0. 

SO.APS FOR MEDICINE MEN 

Imlianapolis .'h.ap Co., IndlanaiY>llx. lod. 
Geo. A. Schmidt Oo., 236 W. North are., CkL 

SPANGLIIS AND TRIMMINGS 
Arthur R. Alliertls Oo., 7 Fi.If n. Rr’klyn N.Y. 
J. Baum, 527 South at., Philadelphia, Pa. 
Chicago Costume Wks., 110 N. Frauklin, (Al. 

STAGE CLOG SHOES 
Chicago P stume Wks., 116 N. Franklin. Okl. 
Ilooker-Howe Costume Co.. Haverhill, Malt. 

STAGE JEAVELRY 

Arthur R. Alberti* Go., 7 Fulton, Br'klyu. N.Y. 

ST.AGE l.IGHTIXG APPLI.VNCES 
Frederick Bobllug .502 AV. 41th st,. N. Y. C. 
Display Stage Light Co., 331 W. 41th. N. Y C. 
Cbas. .Newton, 331 W. 18th «t.. N. Y, City. 

I niversal Electric stage Ligbldig C Klicgl 
ISroH , 321 W. 5(tlh ht.. New Y'ork 

ST RE ET A11 :N 'S SI I • PLI1 IS 
YI. Gerlwr. 506, Market st., Philadelphia, Pa. 
Singer P.ro*., 530 Broadway, .New A'urk. 

saa'.\g(;f.r sticks for ladies 
Krankfiird Ylfg. Co.. 906 Filbert at.. Ph la , Pa. 

S. S. Novelty Co., 255 Bowery. New York. 

T.VITOOINli M'PPI.IFs 
Wagner, Prof. Chaa., 2oS Bowery, New Yark. 
Percy Water*, Ui.'k) Randolph, Detroit, Mich. 

TENTS 
American Tent Awn. Co., M.Dtieapolii. Minn. 
Anchor Sui>ply Co.. Water at.. Evanaville, lod. 
l;rn«-t Chandler. 252 Pearl st.. New Y'ork. 
Clirtun M.iiiufardtiring Co., W.xco, 'Fexas. 
( raw ford-.Anstln Mfg. Co., Waco, Tex. 
Diinbls, Inc.. C. R , 114 South kl.. .N Y. C. 
Downle P.•■os., 610 S San Pedro. Gw .Angeles. 
Foster .Alfg. Co.. 5'29 Macazine. New (Irlein*. 
Fulton B.xg A Cot. Mills, B'kiyn. M'apulix. Dal- 

l.iH. Tex.; Atlanta, St laxils. .New (trban*. 
Jno. Hanley Tent A Awn. Co.. Terri* H.iute, Ind. 
lli nrlx-Luebbert Mfg. Co.. 326 Howard kt., San 

Francisco, Calif. 
Geo. T. Hoyt Co., 52 8. Market *t.,no*ton,Mt«*. 
(' E. I.indh, Inc., 513 N. 9th, Philadelphia. P*. 
M. .Afagee A Son. Inc., 1.38 INlIton at., N. Y. C. 
AA’. H. MeG-IIun, 8 Canal at., Boston. Mass. 
J. J. Matthews, 2.531 E. I-ehlgh aie.. Phil*. 
L. Mckeraon Tent, Awning A Cover Co., 173 

State st., Boston, Mas*. 
I’niieii Tent A Awning Co., 228 N. Market at., 

AA' lilta, Kan-aa. 
A. Smith A Son, 1230 Ridge ave., Phlla. 
Tallstt Mfg. Co., 1213-17 Cbeitnnt, St. Gxil*. Mo. 

TENTS IT)R RENT 
.A(. .Alagee A Son. Inc., 138 Fniton st., N. Y. C. 

TREATER TICKETS 
(RoJ and Reaerved Seat Coupon) 

An-i Il Ticket Co.. 730-710 N. Franklin at., Chgo. 
'rriiiiount Press, 115 Albany at , Boston, Maas. 

TIIEATRH’AL I'OSTI’.AIE SUPPLIES 
Cbleiigo Costume AA’ks., 116 N. Franklin.Chicago. 
Dkziuu'* TheutrieuI Emp., 112 AA’. 44th. N.Y C. 

THEATRICAL (iROUND CLOTHS, 
SAM) RAGS AND T.\K- 

P AI LINS 
Ernest Chandler. 2.52 I’earl at.. New York City. 
Cbas. A. SaL.-bury, 61 .Ann at.. New York. 

TICK I T PRI.NTF.HS 
Anaell Ticket Co., 7.30 N. Franklin. Chlragiv. 
Elliott Ticket Co.. BH Varlck at.. N. Y. City. 
Empire Tleket Co,. IP, Beai h st.. Bisitiin, Ma-s. 
Trimonnt Pres*. 115 Albany st. Boston. Mas*. 
World Ticket A Sup. Co., 1600 B'way. N. Y. 0. 

THHITS 
Arthur B. Alberti* Co., 7 Fulton. Br’klyn, N.Y, 
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( hii-aRO Cuitume Wka.. 116 N. VraDklio.Cbicago. 
(laziaa'B Theatrical Kcip., 142 W. 44tb, N.Y.C. 
A. W. Tains. 318 W. 46th at., N. Y. C. 

Tixsi:l. maxufactuhi:us 
National Tinsel Mfg. I'o., Manitowoc. Win. 

TOYS 
ralTlciut Merc. Co.. 1823 Waih. are., flt. Lonlt. 

TRK K IlK Y< I.i :s 
r m Simmons. 4<'0 W. 42d. N. Y. 0. 

TKIMMi;i> IJASKKTS 
II BaTcrsdorfer ik Co.. 11211 Arch. Pblla.. Pa. 

TRl’XKS 
(Frofoasional and Wardrobo) 

II, r. I'alHT A .'ton t'u.. Ctlea. N. Y. 
vx. Cloveland. Ohio. 

lieu. P. House. 113 Kim at.. Cortland. N. T. 

TlItXSTlIiKS 
II V. Bright. Prospect Bldg.. CIcTeland, O. 
Iiamon-('ba|>maa Co.. 234 Mul. Rochester. N.Y. 
j W. nsk Iron Wka.. 73 Park PI., N. Y. 
I'erty .Mfg Co., Inc.. 30 Church at.. N. Y. City. 
Visible Coin Stile Co., 1224 K. 111th, CtcTeland. I 

UKFiA:iii:s 
J. J. Thome, 646 Springfield ar., Newark, N. J. 

FMIIRKLLAS 
Prankford Mfg Co., 906 Filbert at.. Pblla., Pa. 
Isaacsobn Cmbrella Co., 114 Court. Brooklyn. 
A. Mitchell, 16 Sutton ave.. New Rochelle, N.Y. 

I'XRRILXKABLi: COMBS 
Ohio Comb A Novelty Co., Orrvllle, O. 

VXII’ORMS 
Brooks Cnlform Co.. 1437 Broadway, N. Y. City, 
(ieo. Kvans A Co., 132 N. &tb St., Philadelphia. 
Fethheimer Bros.' Co., Cincinnati. Obl«.. 
The ilenderson-.tni a Co.. Kaiamaaoo, Mich. 
II. Klein A Bros., 710 Arch at., Philadelphia. 
Ue .Moulin Bros. A Co., Dept. 10, Greenville, III. 
(S. I.oforte, 215 Grand at.. New York City. 
Smith-Gray, 72!t-7.tl liroadwa.v. N. Y. C. 
R. W. Stuckley A Co.. 718R Wainnt at., Pblla. 

*.-.\SKS 
Otto Qoeti, 43 Murray at.. New York. 

VAI'DIAIIXK BOOKTXG GENTS 
Rooney A Ruxsell’a Vaudeville Booking UtBce, 

1420 Broadway, Detroit, Mich. Cherry 2323. 

VTiXDIXG .M.XCHIXES 
Caille Bros. Co., 6210 2nd Blvd., Detroit, Mich. 
Self Serving Fountain Company, Uouston, Tex. 

VEXTRILOgULYLi FIGURES 
Theo. Mack A Son. 702 W. Harriaon at .Chicago 

VIOLIXS 
Aug. Gemnender A Sons, 125 W. 42d at.. N. Y. 

VIOLIX TGXE I'RODl’CERS 
J. A J, Virzl Bros., 503 6tb ave.. New York. 

\VAP''FLE .M.XCIIIXES 
(Sugar Puff) 

Talbot Mfg Co.. 1213-17 Cbestant. St. I.X>utB, Mo. 

XVAl'FLE OVEXS 
Long Eaklna Co.. 1976 High, Springfleld, O. 

XVAGOXS 
Wm. Preeb A Co., Maple Shade, N. J. 

WATCHES 
I>N>n Hlrach Corp., 37-39 Maiden Lane. N. Y. 0. 

XVATERPROOFIXG .M XTERI.XL 
Waterproofing Co., Lewlatown, Ill. 

A. M. Bnacb A 00.. 228 S. lltb at.. Philadelphia. 
Chicago Coatume Wks.. 116 N. Franklin,Chicago 
Alex. Marka, 662 B 8tb ave., at 42d at.. N. Y. 
F. \V Nack, room 308, 6 W. Randolph. I'h caco 
G. Rhlndhelm A Son. 144 W. 46th. N. Y. City. 
Zander Bros., Inc., 113 W. 4Sth at.. N. Y. C. 

XXALD XX'E.ST SADDLES. C1IAI‘S. ETC. 
Visalia Stock Saddle Co.. 2117 Market. San 

Francisco, Calif. 

XVIRE, TX’ORY AND ENGRAVED 
JIAVELRY SUPPIJES 

American Jewelry Mfg., Co., 27 Warren, N.Y.O. 

WIRi: WORKER.S’ SUPPLIES 
Juergena Jewelry Co.. 235 Eddy. Prorldence.B.I. 

xylopiionf:s, mauimb.xs, bells 
AND NOVELTlF2i 

B. B. Street. 28 Brook at , Hartford. Conn. 

AT LIBERTY 
-AND- 

WANT SITUATION 
ADVERTISEMENTS 

AT LIBERTY 

ACROBATS 
le WORD. CASH (First Lins Laras Black Tyaa) 

2( WORD. CASH (First Lina and Narna Black Tyae) 
Is WORD. CASH (Smalt Tyaa) (Ns Ad Law Than 2Sc) 

Figurs at One Rats Only—Sea Nats Below. 

At Liberty — Experienced 
lland-tu-ilaud and Head-to-Uead Acrobat. 

Middle ur topmounter. Age, 2.'>; height, 5 ft.; 
»• ght, 126. Want with partner or troupe. 
.\ddre-« ZELIAS, 104 Kant 11th St., care Tan- 
r.i:. New kurk. 

AT LIBERTY 

AGENTS AND MANAGERS 
3o WORD. CASH (Firal Ltaa Laras Black Tyaa) 

2e WORD. CASH (Firal Lina and Nama Black Tyet) 
le WORD. CASH (Saialt Typa) (Ne Ad Laee Thaa 2Sc) 

FIgura at Ona Rata Oaly—Saa Nota Balew. 

LET rs SXTN YOUR CONCESSION ON A 
l»'reeutai;e basis. We know buw! RAN- 

DELL'S SERVICE, 24tH 8tb Ave., New York 
tity. 

THEATRE MANAGER — EXPERIENCED. 
Will manage Uitera Hon^e or Picture Show 

in small, loduatrioua pay-rull towns in Ken¬ 
tucky. Tenneasee, North or Sonth Carolina, on 
a perct'Dtare bksit, with privilege of buying. 
If you Lave a bouse I ran make you aome 
money. JAMES LASANE. rare General De¬ 
livery, No. Birmingham. Alabama. 

AVAILABLE HAY 12. esperleiK-ed. reilsble Wildcat 
.Vgeiil. Gr one. tbrre-nlght vaudrvllle or mid show, 

your limit. Tlrkrtl I'osltlvrly. Wtiie. don't 
»;rr J. B. I'ONNKLJ.Y, taro tk-uvine. Route 9, 
Onai'mna, Minnvsota. 

AT LIBERTY 

BANOS AND ORCHESTRAS 
3s WORD. CASH (First Lins Largs Black Tyae) 

2s WORD, CASH (First Lias and Nama Buck Typa) 
lo WORD. CASH (Small Tyaa) (Na Ad Law Thaa 2Se) 

_Fdgara at Ona Rata Only—Sea Nats Below. 

At Liberty—Dance and Con- 
«. rt UrcheHtra. June 1. I'nlon. tuxedos. Five, 

t-.x or M ven men. Every man deuldes and sings, 
H*-t of referencea. Prefer North for summer. 
I'lit will ron-ldcr anv pi-rmanent summer con- 
ten.t. ILLINOIS SCHOOL OF MUSIC, Bloom¬ 
ington. Illinois. 

At Liberty—First-Class Dance 
(irciie-tra for summer re-ort or hotel. Six 

real arti-ts. Available June 1. MARK FRED, 
l.eiiauon, Hhio. 

At Liberty—The Harmonians 
Itial live Dance Orihestra for hotel or rc- 

>■"■■1 six or more musicians featured. Tuxedos. 
OLIVE L. GALLOWAY. Balavm, .\. Y, maylii 

At Liberty—Three High-Class 
Danee (irehi-stras for summer resort and 

iiiiiiseinent parks. .My orchestras an- playing 
'■"nil- of tile tiiiest Jobs in the Middle VVest. 
Fr. ii, to 111 ple.-.M. I'liion. FLOYD C. BALD¬ 
WIN. iirvheHtras, inbt I’asco, Kansas t’lty. Mo. 

Blue Bell Society Seven at 
iiliiTty for dance work, cafe, hotel and lake 

f' 'Tt. A band of seven neat, young, congenial 
Ill'll Have been together two years. Combi- 
iisi;-'ii is as follows: Plano, drums. Kb alto sax. 
deuliliiig clarinet and bsss clarinet. Kb alto 
•ax doubling Kb clarinet and troml'one, Kb 
har tone sax. doubling violin ami "C” sax.. 
I'.injo, songbird, trumis-f. Have tnvedos. Plio- 
•"». Wire or write JAMES ATKINSON. Mgr.. 
''"1 Milligan Bt., t'rawfordsvllle. Indiana. 

t ClASSinED 
A Market Place lor Buyer and Seller, and Want Ad Department 

FORMS CLOSE THURSDAY 5 P. M. 
FOR THE FOLLOWING WEEK'S ISSUE. 

RATES RER WORD 
SET IN S-PT. TYPE WITHOUT DISPLAY. NO CUTS. NO BORDERS. 

WE 00 NOT PLACE CHARGES FOR ADS IN THE CLASSIFIED COLUMNS UPON OUR BOOKS. NO 
BILLS RENDERED. 

CASH MUST ACCOMPANY THE COPY. 
NO AO ACCEPTED FOR LESS THAN 2S CENTS. 

COUNT EVERY WORD AND COMBINED INITIALS. ALSO NUMBERS IN 
COPY, AND FIGURE.COST AT ONE RATE ONLY. 

Flrvt Llaa Attraetiva 
la Small FInt Lint 

Tyoa. Ad. 
Pgr Word. P«r Word. 

Actt. Stngt aad Paradita. 4o ge Infarmatloa Wantad . 
Agents and Solicltorg Wanted.... So 7o Maoiral Aooaratjs . 
Animals. Birds and Psta. 4e ge M scellaaetus for Salo. 
Attractions Wantod . Sc 7« Musical Instrvmonts (Ssso 
Bsoks . 4o ge Hand) . 
Boardini Htusss (Thsatrlaal)... So So Partners Wanted far Aots ( 
Bosiness Ooportuaitiss .. 4a gc Investmsnt) . 
Cartsons . . 3e Se Personal .. 
Cano-saioas Wantod .. to 7a PrivI egss (or Salo. 
Costumeo . 3e Se Schools (Dramatic. Musical i 
Exchange or Swat . 3e So OxaciVig) . 
For Rent Or Lsass Prossrty. Se 7e Shew Proosrty For Salo. 
For S.'ls Ads (New Csods). Se 7c Senta lor Sals . 
For Salt (Ssoond-Haad) . 4e gc Th-aters lor Sale... 
Formulas .  4« gc Theatriral Printing . 
Furnlvh^ Reams . Is So Tytowritera . 
Hetsls (Thsatrioal) . Sc Se Wantod Partner (Caaltat Inw 
Hrlo Wanted . U to msnt) . 
Hrta Wantod—Musiolant . 4o go Wgntsd Tg Bgy . 
Instructions and Plagt. 4o it 

M0VIN6 PICTURE CLAASIFICD ADVERTISINQ RATES. 

Pint Ling Attmethro ■ 
la Small First Lino I 

Tvoa. Ad. I 
Par Word, for Word. I 

First Lino Attrsetivo 
la Small First Lins 

Tvoo. Ad. 
Par Word. Pk Word. 

Oaleiuai LIthti 
(Soeond-Han*).. 

to 7o 
Filma for Salt So 7o 
Flimt ter Salo (Now) . •o lo 
For RonL Laaio Or Balt Froa- 

ony ... So 7o 

Moving Pfetura Aaatsatrltg tor 
Salo (Sscoad-Hgad) . 

Thratsrg for Salo .. 
Wantod To Boy . 

Firal Uns Attraotiva 
la Small Flrot Lins 

Tyoa. Ad. 
For Word. Ptr Word. 

AT LIBERTY CLASSIFIED ADVERTIS.'NS RATES. OPEN ONLY TO PROFESSIONAL PEOPLE. 

At LlWrty (Sot la Small Tyso). 
At Liberty (OiMlay First Ling aad Nshs 

la BItok Tyaa) . 

Par Ward. 
Is 

Par Word. 
At LIborty (FIril Liao la Largg Tygg).... St 

Count all wards In sogy at sbova rate. 

Advertisements sent by telegraph will not be inserted unless money is wired 
with copy. Mail addreasad to initials care General Delivery will not be delivered. 
We reserve the right to reject any advertisement and revise copy. "Till for¬ 
bid” orders are without time limit and subject to change in rate without notice. 

THE BILLBOARD PUB. CO., 25-27 Opera Place, Box 872, Cincinnati. Ohio. 

nVE-PItCY DANCE ORCHESTKA AT UB- 
<-rty after May I. Violin, Banjo, (donbles 

Violin), Saxophone (doiililes Clarinet). Plano 
and Drum:*. Made two trips to South Amerlea 
recently, now want hotel or dance work. Write 
BERT KEELING. 385 Reef Road, Fairfield. 
Connecticut. 

AT LIBERTY, now or laicr, for rwort or hotol, 3-6 
pieces. KLOHIIi.L I1AKMONIZEB8. 155 B. Blgtit- 

eentb 81.. Jacksonville, Florida. mayll 

AT LIBERTY, after two weeks' notice. Ladles' Or¬ 
chestra. Vloliiil^t, Clarinet, doubles Saxophono; 

Pianist and Drumnier. Timpani, Bells. For small 
theater orcbeMr*. hotel, resort. Would coe.sider sep¬ 
arate engagements. I'nion. Address C-BOX 316. cart 
UUibuatd, Cincinnati. maylO 

AT LIBERTY, on account of Tampa disappointment, 
my 6-i*lece Novelty Orchestra: Plai.o, Drums, 

Ba.’:)o, 2 Saxophones. Trumpet, Drummer plays Xylo¬ 
phone, l.aiijn doubles Saxophone and Sings. SaW- 
photies double Clarinet, Soprano Saxophone, one Vio¬ 
lin atid red-hot Trumpet. Music especially arranged; 
fume real bukum soii-a and novelty bits. Suit case 
promoters ai.d unreliable managers, save your Ink. 
This la e real combiuatlon and a real engagement 
only cotisideied. . Write, don't wire. DAXXY Mll^ 
TU.N’. 31gr. Miltmi’s liadlo (^bestrg, 308 Vnloo 
Are., Memphis. Tennessee. 

SLOMINN'S NOVELTY ORCHESTRA. woU-knowa 
dance onbeatra, U available tor guiamar ctutage- 

ments. Six young, clean-cut, roUable musicians. 
Good harmony, also drawing card for hlgh-'-la-v 
liutel, dance hall or resurl. State particulars. Ccu- 
iniinlcatlons answered. Write CBO. 8LOU1NN, •'>2-) 
L'uiuo St., L'niuc Olll. New Jersey. may 17 

WALTER SCHOFIELD AND HIS ORCHESTRA ar¬ 
ranging dates (or hotels, dance bail, summer rourt 

or bigb-clasa theatres. L'nino; tuxedua. klai.agci-. 
write. A-1 orchestra. Addreaa W. 8CHuFlKi.l> 
Manager and Director. 242 Aigotia Bird.. OslikuDn 
WUctmalJi. 

AT LIBERTY FOR 

CIRCUS AND CARNIVAL 
9g WORD, CASH (First Llaa Urgg Olaok Tyoa) 

2o WORD, CASH (First Lino and Namo Block Type) 
la WORD. CASH (Small Tygo) (No Ad Loaf Tkan 2Sol 

Figurg at Oflt Rate Only—Soo Note Bslow. 

A Real Talker Available for 
goorl i.hnw. Make liigb class openings and 

am ctiltuble uf taking complete charge of show. 
.\I.vo good Lecturer and General Annuoncer. 
Hard worker, -kddress S. W. T., care Blll- 
b-'ard, Cbicago. 

At Liberty—Operator for Big 
Ell Wlieel. Ticket if Over tbreo hundred 

miles. I’ref.-r Eastern territory. Will con¬ 
sider anytliing else puyini; g‘.ad salary. POST 
OFFICE BOX 61, Birmingham, .Vlabama. 

Hot 7-Piece Dance Orchestra Reliable Summer Engagement Clean, Up-to-Date Side-Show. 
at liberty for park or summer resort. All 

young, neat and reliable musicians. Tuxedos 
and union. We have a complete line of nov- 
ellie- and "strut oiir stulT”. All replies an- 
sw. r. d. Address NIOHT-OVrLS. care The Plll- 
leinrd. Cincinnati, (ihlo. 

Ladies and Gentlemen Band at 
lilarty owing to difappolntracnt. Eight pieces 

five ladles, tliree gcutl-men. Well uniformed; 
absolutely tlr-t class. Would like to hear from 
a giMKl carnival or week-stand circus company. 
Itellable managers, write or wire BAND 
LEADER. M.'. it-d River St.. Galnesvltle, T- x. 

Look!! Mr. Resort Manager!!! 
.dp k'On's Novelty Orchestra oiien for engage¬ 

ment now. An orchestra conii>o'ed of high- 
i lH's, rcllned dance players. Lmate only. Nine 
ple< es. tuxedos and all union. Drumnu r car¬ 
ries tympani, xylophone, b>'lls, etc. .AH double, 
young and exp<Tlcnced. riano-Aocordlon used In 
combination. Singers. If you haven’t a real 
IH-rmanent Job don't answer. This orchestra Is 
of ratllo fame at WIl.AS at Louisville, Ky. .\i-t 
iinlek. Write JACKSON’S NOVELTY ORCHES¬ 
TRA. 725 E. Court .Ave., Jeffersouville, Ind. 

Orchestra (Theatre or Hotel) 
at lib-Ttv Mar 10. Si-ven flrst-«-iass men. 

I'nion. Large library. MUSICAL DIRECTOR, 
Baker Tlieare, T*.>ver. New Jersey._uiayB' 

Concert Orchestra, Union, I Peppy Girl Dance Orchestrar- 
wlshes engagement. Ilotel or theatre, movies. 

MR. LOUIS, tilllboard. Chicago. 

Non bo»>klng summer season. Permanent 
or touring. Addre-a ORCHESTRA, care Bill¬ 
board. I.Ittle Bldg . Boston. 'Ia«sachusetts^_ 

D’Avino’s Band — Available Red-Hot Dance Orchestra, Six 
for summer season at Park. Beach or Resort. 

•' r-vognlied A-1 esmeert band of Iwcntv thirty 
■'t lifty pieces, isindilcted hy the well-known 

-.uii.r .AiriiiiiH, D'.Avlno, and playing the la—t 
l‘ 'I"dar musir. Has Is-en a strong attraction 
at Xtlantie City Steel Pier and other re-orts 
it. j>ast yearn. Exellialoe mannKement VIO- 
■TORIA LAWTOH, P. O. Box 36B5. Boston, 
uas-xcbusrtta. 

Men. desire engagement for summer. Young, 
tiixe-lo and union, K-talilt-hed organization 
Will eon-lder only the 1»—t. .Address ‘'CALI¬ 
FORNIANS”, Mauduriti Cafe, Buffalo, N. Y, 

will bo considered b.v the Ray Panzer Or¬ 
chestra of Chicago. Concert and dance. Our 
danee interpretation ranges from S.vmplionlc to 
Negro Jazz. Just closing a successful syncopa¬ 
tion season here. Kelinitle contract only. Ad¬ 
dress RAY PANZER, Manager, 943 Eastwis-d 
.Ave., Apt. 3. Chicago, Illinois. may'll 

Snappy College Orchestra at 
liberty June 3. Young, neat, tuxedos, nov¬ 

elties. singing. Five or six pieees. Want 
st-'ady resort, hotel or boat Job. ILLINI LODGE 
ORCHESTRA, 2»H B. Green St., Champaign, 
lilinois. may;; 

University of South Dakota— 
Six-pieee orchestra; wants contract for sum- 

mcr. -At liN-rtv June 1.5. Address UNIVER¬ 
SITY PLAYERS. Vermilion, S. D. mayl7 

AT LIBERTY—A-1 LADIES’ BAND TO 
troui>e or locate; state salary and Instru¬ 

mentation wanti'd. All exis-rlcnced In da-ice 
and concert. Addre-s MUSICAL DIRECTOR. 
Jimmie Cooper Revue, Cincinnati, Ohio, Olympic 
Theatre. 

AT LIBERTY—SIX-PIECE TOP LINE JAZZ 
Band. This a standard vaudeville act ban<l 

lieeu working leading circuits for pa.-t y'-ar. 
.Ml double and sing, want a vacation starting 
last of May. M-slerate salary. Resorts and 
others answer. We also liavc a snappy Bally- 
ho street liand. Can hear this band Filler 
Theater, Kalaraazi'o. Mich.. Ma.v 4, 5, 6. 7. or 
W. Knglcwoi'd Thi'atcr, Chicago, May 9. 10. 
Managers interested write R. BROWNLEE, 
per above theaters. 

DENNEY’S KENTUCKY ORCHESTRA. ANT- 
ler Hotel, Louisville, Ky. Music furnliled 

for danci's. celebrations, excursions, park-, 
etc., near I.onlsville. I’. S. Good dance mu¬ 
sicians placed. 

NOT^-Oooal AN Warda. Alto Oomkloid laltiala aad NoaOtn la Omr. Floooa TaM a* Oaa Nate Oaly. 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

Must have ti-nt. Good proposition. Addre-s 
GERALD A THOMPSON, Geeanview, Norfolk. 
\a.. Post tifBce. 

Comedy Juggler—Hat, Clubs, 
Plates, etc. ALDO, 1108 Vine St., Phila- 

dclpliia. I’ennsylvania. may.') 

Parachute Jumper and Wing 
Walker wantv jioaitinn with aviator or dying 

circus. Can give refereme-,. JACK G. BRAD¬ 
LEY, Box 111, Mason City. Iowa. may.'! 

‘ ‘ Poison’ ’ Barone, 200 - Lb. 
Wrestler. Wants athletic -'low xiith goed 

carnival. .\lso will a -ept engag. ni-ii; with 
circus. Addres.s, Gen. Del., Gary. Ind.ana. 

AT LIBERTY FOR CARNIVAL—AI ELEC 
trician, gas engine exis-rt; gi..d reps r man. 

■VNo first class suie-rint-'nil- nt of r-I’ ': able 

to handle lot. Stan!ii.-.T job in coiijiiii' '■■•ii wii'i 
any of above iK»iti.-iis. Wife t - s. ;! t: kids 
or handle concessiun on i-er-entag*'. State 

salary to a ri-al Man and M'.fe who w:I! work 
for yonr Interest. State ruuiu for both iiiidiid' I 
In ealarv. Tickets'/ Y-'s. Address FRANK 
MORRISON, General D Iiv. ry, Ottawa. HI. x 

YOUNG LADY WISHES TO JOIN CARNIVAL 
company. Texas or lawiistana. Illusion 

worker. Small. MAUD YOAKUM, General 
Del.. Atlanta, Georgia. 

AT LIBERTY—Man and Wife want to tiivel with 
carnival. Mati works wi’b rldis. Girl can wirk 

anv girl show. Including Wi'.d West. Write G. F. 
G.M.UtWAY, Gen. Del., Birmingham, Aiabama. 

AT LIBERTY, for ctr ns sl'V-jhow. xmtrlloqntam. 
Magic. I’uiich and Jiid\. Ilinsluns. Bellyhoo. I.rc- 

tnre and Str.w s Op- ningj KING I'OI.K, lOO South 
Halsted Street. Chiiago, Illinois. maylT 

(Continued on Pige 62) 
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ONF MAN BAND.^ Tud. ""iy ! A-1 DancG VioHiiist. Age 23. 
.I .i;.Hd:ati(f a!iJ uardrji.i.. .'Salary, Ida; 6<'Iliiia 

It' "1- _ . l ll'inr>i (.;/es. Will I'ive i er cii.t. i'aii 
pi ly Iji (int-i.ial and llawaii-ii ilaiuiiig. TlckctU 
1.- OSWALD GIBSON. Latun, OJiio. 

AT LIBERTY 

IL ad, faki', .i:i/.z. iinliruvi'c. iii' iiiiinz.'. Kcal 
loni', U't'l.iiii'. ii'ivclty. diiiildi'< tr Have 
I'layi'd witli the lir.-t. .M'O fXlaTit-iu. .1 b'ltcl 
uiiii pl<'tiir<'>, Mu't ht‘ liiph oin't. up 
m.iiiitf danrc apurop.itioa. £. BOOTH, cur'' 
ItilllHuird, Ciiu'iiiuuti. 

COLORED PERFORMERS 
3o ^ORD. CASH (First Line L.-irae Black Type) 

Jr WORD. CASH (First Line and Name Black Type) 
Ic WORU. CASH (Small Type) (No Ad Less Than 2Sc) 

r'l.ure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

JAZZ BAND. COLORED. OPEN FOR ENGAGE- 
IC 1,1 DE LIS. -IJi; Lenox .Vve., New York. 

Il..'liui o'-Jl. ma.vlO 

PIANIST—Y'OUNG; EXPERIENCED; DESIRES 
cliaiit;i-, po>..iiiiii svitli jazz (iri'lp"-tra. re'^ort 

or l.i't' l preferred. .ViiMLInit eoiiridered. Pre¬ 
fer Miuppy Iiiiiieii. ALEX HILL, lOo E. Mli, 
N. Little Ilock, .\rkan>as. 

A -1 Drummer — Available 
aft«T M.'iy *,i. Il\p< ri»*nc»*(l all lin« <. S;j:ht 

rtadrr and iil«*uty tinir. xylophon**. 
rrrfrr park <»r Mimm»*r i^'ort. 

Vnuii;:, union. .Kddrrs'* DRUMMER, luT S. .'Id. 
ri.anipaicn. Illinoi'*. 

A-1 Drummer at Liberty Mid¬ 
dle of M.i.v. Sight reader, bell*, xylo., ete. 

I'liion. Lxpi'rieneed in all lin''s. .\ll eisen- 
tial'. Wr.te; do not wire. VAN LAWRENCE, 
."ill'J So. Jltli St . iiinali;i. N' hiaska._ 

A-1 Orchestra Leader (Violin). 
LATHAM’S SYNCOPATING DEMONS now at lib¬ 

erty Ii-r dll. I h. lifNl bid. EiKht to fifleen-piete 
rolorcil i.n liestra a-'-d larforiiui!*. Can furt jnIi 
*:lrls ar.d have n»y ov^n mu>i(al <oiiiedy act v^ith 
inagli’. Name uh.d. liu.v many eknd highest «alarle$ 
and ronditlon*. No r» ni'f!ta,:(.* nor southern territory 
desired. Kni.'i’y I5r«»'..' < ir<*us atoi M. 1^. Mliiliel of 
Sioux City, wr.te a^ialn. sinap ^katt■3 and fakers lay 
off. 3511 WinlWcrth .\\e., Clil<a.:;o. 

ThorouKblv «‘Xporlrncod In nil I’n**'*. I’nhm. 
Addn-s AL PALING. 114S \Vi'‘0(m>in Aw., 
lb '."it, Wi^oonsin, 

A-1 String Bass and Tuba 
wants location Lartlier North. I'nion. FRANK 

BAYLOR, Grand Opera House, Slireveiiort, La. 
mayld 

At Liberty—Experienced Clar-1 Bandmaster—Permanent Lo- 
.ueti^t witli ..I t"m' and 
i-e. ^t lldi pii- t 

town. HOMER CLARK, l"o 
lioiiia t'it.v. oklaliuuia. 

I.-' !iiiii|ii.' Trail'- 
oil :u 'oiiie good 
i:. Mil St., okla 

At Liberty—Experienced Or 

latioii wanted, leaeli all iiistniineuta. Age, 
;i7. Ikxtraonlinar.s abilit.r and persoiiallts' 
T'op-iioli'li Triiiiilioiie Soloist. BANDMASTER 
.'ill! fiiitrnl Ave., Taiiipu. Ploridii inaylT 

Banjoist — Wants Permanent 
ganist. Cue pielui*' arii'iually. ISeiialilo: 

exeelleiit lilirar.v ORGANIST. I! 1. No ll.'t. 
Hi idginaii, .Mu liiguii. iiiii.vlO 

loeatiiin with first elass datiee orclie-tra. ,\ll 
ri'i|iiiri'ineiit'. TORRE, 7:ui State St., Si-iien.-r' 
tad.', .New York. mar:: 

At Liberty—Feature Organist, 
do^in*H posilinn in lirsl-rla*"* juffiin* !jou'*t 

('in» artistically, frati r** s»»1ms. iul 
oviTfurt's. llrl.ablc. K\' "lb nt lih.-ari. 
I'nion. (Mn>d stand;ird inak»* instnniM'ut « .k.-u. 
tial. .\t IiIm rty May 1 .\dtlrc'»'< C-BOX 338, 
care lUllboard, (’iin .nnati, ohi«». 

At Liberty—Flutist, on Two 
wef’ks* notice. Th«*atfr pr*‘f' rr«*d. Address 

C BOX 341. care Uillli^Hrd. Ciu« :iinati. iiia'ri 

At Liberty—Girl Drummer, 
also tLrl I.ongneck Banjo (doiililiiig piano). 

Ki ad. fake and "lota p- pLxper.'in e in lio- 
tel. danee and theatre Good team work. 
Young and attractive. Hotel or eafi- preferretj. 
C-BOX 347, care Ilillhoard. Ciiieiuiiati. 

BB and String Bass at Liberty 
.)nly 1 for |M<riiiaiient engagement. Mximti. 

I'li. ed In \.'iinl,'\ :Me. pietiiri's. ete. Theatre 
prefern d. Tweiitv rears in the liiiHine". .\,| 
lire" C. A. HORRALL, l■^r't Natl. Ban. 
Bldg., (ilne.r, lllliiei'. 

Clarinetist — Experienced. 8 
y«*ars* cnii.*Tt baud and or*‘h»*«tra thrafr' 

«‘\|Mriciic«*; v\iujld like «*UKaK*‘nicnt with 
«‘i>nci>rt luiud or orclnstm idaiin;; Kutniiii-r r* 
^ort. Vtoinu; Auhticuu. K'hnI upt^‘araiic«- nU'i 
1 ti<»rou;:hl\ rdiabi*'; \v«‘ll sfhmdod. uiiii»n. Writ<- 
MUSICIAN. .*11^ MapJe .\ve., \ oiinirstown. tiliio 

Clarinetist—First Class, Uni¬ 
on. lIxpiTlencr'd In coiieert. pletnre* an<l 

viiii.h'r ille. f'e one elirlni't. .Vddre" CLAR¬ 
INETIST, "71*0 Stoddard St., St. Lniiis Mti 

AT LIBERTY 

DRAMATIC ARTISTS 
3o WORD. CASH (Fir.t Line L.irge Blark Type) 

2o WORD. CASH (First Line and Name Black Type) 
lo WORD. CASH (Small Type) (No Ad Less Than 2Sc) 

Figura at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

GENERAL BUSINESS MAN—CAPABLE OF 
playing a re'poiis.lile line of jiarts. ,\ge UJ; 

fi ft. U in.; L’lii pound'. Good study and ward¬ 
robe. Ballad singing as speeinlte. State sal¬ 
ary. .Vdilress ROBERT HANZLIK, Itussell- 
ville, Aikuii'as, week of the llsth. 

AT LIBERTY—romodlzn. light, low. Juvenile; sing¬ 
ing and d.inciiig siic laltlei. .\gc. "n; height, 5 ft.. 

10; weight, 110. Can direct. HOWARD VAIL, 
Aden, Nuith Carolina. * 

AT LIBERTY for repertoire, stock or one-pl(^e. 
rjcfiil Team. Man, gitieral busincsi, characters, etc.; 

age, 30; 5 ft., 3*5; 130 Ihs. Lady, age, 31; 5 ft., 
Sla; 110 Iba.; li.genues and second business. Gcnd 
troupers who know and do out business. Can join 
on wire and placed tl.kcts or would consider part¬ 
ner, as we have slock of paper, scenery and scripts. 
LY'XNE. 1200 North La Salle, Chicago. 

AT LIBERTY 

M. P. OPERATORS 
3e WORD, CASH (First Line Lange Black Type) 

?o WORD, CASH (First Line and Name Black Type) 
lo WORD. CASH (Sm.xll Type) (No Ad Leu Than 2Sc) 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

Projectionist—Experience Ten 
years; reliable man Powers, Simplex. .Mo- 

tiiigiaph. Always on Job. E. E, STEWART. 
Box 212, Do Queen. -Yikansas. may 10 

AT LIBERTY-MOTION PICTURE OPERA- 
tor; four years’ ex[K'rience; single; go any¬ 

where in New England or Pennsylvania. Bc't 
guaranteed. Write. ELMER HOFFMAN. 37 
Edwards St., Springfield, Alaisachnsetts. maylj 

MOVIE OPERATOR WANTS A JOB. AD- 
dress EDWARD OKESSON, 11491 Waterhm. 

Detroit, Jlichigan. muyl7 

PROJECTIONIST- EIGHT YEARS’ EXPERI- 
ence; make own repairs; references; no 

boozer; start immcdiati ly. Write or wire. E. 
O. BEAL, Sll’-z Cherry St., Evansville, Ind. 

may 10 

AT LIBERTY 

MISCELLANEOUS 
So WORD. CASH (First Line Large Black Type) 

2e WORD, CASH (First Line and Name Black Type) 
lo WORD, CASH (Sm.vJI Type) (No Ad Loss Than 25c) 

Figure at One Kate Only—See Note Below. 

Tumbler, Topmounter — For 
hand balancing. Weight. 12S lbs.; height. 

ft., 4 in.; age. 33. Would coii'ider any good 
offer with good partner trio or* tronp<“. Part¬ 
ner preti-rri'd. Kormcr experienee with troupe. 
Write to EDWARD CLEGG. JR., 23 Anderi^m 
St., Lowell, .Ma'c.'icliU'i'tts. 

AT LIBERTY 

MUSICIANS 
3o WORD, CASH (First Line Large Black Typo) 

2c WORD, CASH (First Line and Name Black Tyoe) 
Ic WORD. CASH (Small Tyne) (No Ad Leu Than 25e) 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

Aito and Tenor Sax. Team at 
liberty Jlay 13. Both young, neat, expcrl- 

I need. A. K. of M. Hi ad. trati'poee. N.i 
Pakc. Iic'ire stiaily engagement with giwid 
dalle,, orcho'tra. I!e-t offer accepted. SAXO¬ 
PHONIST, 1017 Howard ,\vp., .Vltoona. Pa. 

A-1 BB Sousaphonist at Lib- 
ert.v May 3, for liotel, resort or pavilion or- 

ehestra: nothing Imt high-cla's work eon-dd- 
erecl. State vonr higlie-t in yoiir first letter 
.\'idre's SOUSAPHONIST. care Cliff Perriniie s 
(||•.•he'tra. Lake Side Park Pavilion. Dii.cton. O. 

A-1 Cellist—Experienced Vau¬ 
deville. picture-. Desires permanent en¬ 

gagement. cellist, eare Itillixiard, Liltb 
Bldg., Boston, -Ma'saehnsefts. 

A-1 Dance Drummer—Fake or 
read. Y'onng. Will travel or loeate. I'nion 

No xylophones. Heferences exchanged .\d 
dregs ' DRUMMER. 339’i Dak. Ave., Huron. 
South Dakota. may3 

A-1 Thoroughly Experienced 
Vianist d**Hlrt*s p"*<ition in thoator fir hot»*l. 

Orchfstra dir*M*tur. l)oul*U» Mandolin and fliiltar. 
At bin Tty May 15. Writo or wire PIANIST. 
r>"\' I'L 1 Ja’iM*'bor»». T»*nn«‘*>*^«***. may3 

A-1 Trombone, Doubling Eu¬ 
phonium, lifter June 12 for dance, resort or 

hotel. C-BOX 30i. Biilboaril. Cincinnati. 

A-1 Trap Drummer—Tymps. 
and bv’lls. Experience in all lines. Right 

reader. DRUMMER, Hippodrome, Parkersburg, 
We t Virginia. mayln 

A-1 Trombonist — Trouping 
with feature vaudeville Jazz band. Wants to 

change. I do not misrepresent. C-BOX 349, 
care Billljoard, Cincinnati. 

A-1 Violinist—Finished Musi¬ 
cian. Fifteen years’ experience in all lines. 

-Age. 30. I'nion, reliable. Wants theatre iio- 
»it on. Can join at once. HIPP THEATRE 
VIOLINIST, Parkersburg, W. Va. maylO 

A-1 Violinist—P h o t o p 1 a y 
Leader. Experienced, fine tone, cue pictures, 

large library. VIOLINIST, 117 Caldwell. 
Louisville. Kentucky. 

A-1 Violinist. Non-Union. Open 
for summer engagement, hotel or concert or- 

che'tra. without dance preferred. BOX 39, 
Green-horo. North I arollna. m.vy3 

At Liberty — A-1 Drummer. 
Twelve years' expi-rience. WILLIAM HEN¬ 

NING, Effingham. Il.inois. 

At Liberty—A-1 Violin Di- 
rector for dan^** orchostrn. Arransr«*. romposp. 

Doublp tpnor banjo. MUSIC \L DIRECTOR, 
.lirnnilp ('oojht Ib'Mif, Ol>inpic Th«-atrp, Cin* 

oh.u. 

At Liberty—Dakin Bros. (2) 
aft4T Jiini- 1. riavinir Kb Sax . C’lar n*‘t. Vbi 

lin, two r.anj‘»'». Wbiut ti» w.tli C to H 
da:.14* or«b»’«itra. K"tir var*»* •'X|Hrl»n<**‘ 

in <binc** w»rk. .«id Writ** or 
u >.’■ B. F. DAKIN r..d,,iM.n. nbio 

At Liberty—Dance Violinist, 
f‘Htiirkiir with d'OlM** fHily fir^tt-r-la 

t rnn's T’nidh A. PAUL AT- 
TEBERY. Ib.x ba; [.u pi .la M -Ht.i.rl 

At Liberty — Drummer and 
singer. May l.o'atlon or travel F' of 

M. Uesort, ho’el. Want real fi,rrib'Tiati'»'i 
nianag' Ts. Eiit, rtalner. F. M. SHREVE, 
I’lymoiitti. Indiana. 

At Liberty—Drummer, Doub¬ 
ling Eb .Alto Sax. and Clarinet. Bead and 

fake. Writ. L. D. TICHENOR, Prairie du 
t'liiell, W-'lon-dll. 

At Liberty—Hot Trumpeter. 
Rend, fake and improvise. Tuxedo._ Refer¬ 

ence'. .Address ‘‘MUSICIAN*’. Rox 2'i2. West 
I’nion, Iowa. 

At Liberty—Solo Clarinet— 
June, July, .August. 23 years soloist. Big 

reputatioH. ' AA'ants good concert baud engage- 
ui'iit. ItePable. sober, be-t references, union. 
.Address NICHOLS. 443 Church St.. Windsor. 
Ontario. ma.vlO 

At Liberty May 1—BB Bass 
Brass. r.and and orchestra. Prefer dam-.’ 

orcb. or stock company. .Age. 33; sober and 
tail positively play in tune. Do not misrepr,-- 
seiit, as I never do, Addre-' ni,> Evansville. Did 
Am there -April '20-21. BERT WEIR, Gen. Del.. 
Harvey, Illinois. 

At Liberty—String Bass. Ex¬ 
perienced theatre, symphony nian. I'nion. 

References. THEO. RUGER, 107 E. B'th 
St . Erie Pennsylvania niavio 

At Liberty—Tenor Saxophone, 
douliling Alto Raxopliotie. Good tone. Can 

read, fake, transgm'e. Young, reEable. tuxedo. 
State all first letter. Hurry. I don't loaf. SAX¬ 
OPHONIST, care Palace Theatre, Caiuliridg,', 
HI n"is 

At Liberty—The Famous Bol- 
dne Clown Saxoplmiie Sextette. Now availa¬ 

ble for the siimui'-r. Iteiiab:,- managers only. 
Write. Addri'S DAVID BOLDUC. Billboard. 
Cincinnati. mayl,' 

At Liberty—Trombonist. Ex¬ 
perienced in pictures, vaudeville and roii'l 

shows. Desiri's p.-rmaneiit i"i'ition. Rif,-r- 
eiiees. CECIL H. EARR, 212 Stone St., Oneida, 
New Y’ork. 

At Liberty—Violin, Viola and 
Banjo Player. .Ail around exjM-rlenei-d man 

.A. K. (.f .Al. No travel.ng. J. GARCIA, f.l'.l 
Marylauil .Ave., Chiiago. ma.'ID 

At Liberty—Violinist, With 
d.iino, flH'jitrp Hiul cafp WNh t" 

with A I djin**' onln-'tra. iiiii''i 
b" hux. VIOLINIST. T. -x 
K:]Min, \VI‘«4-«»!jKln. iniiyil 

At Liberty May 1—Fast Dance 
liniiiiiii*T. Prj'fjT’' sii:i|i|»y Iti fli** 

<" :ih Vniiii::. H Hi, r« fi r*'!i( "a* WM. 
SWITZER, nil i hib. .M«tiiIinii Ml'*". 

Brass Team at Liberty After 
May 23, Now playing at tlie AA'Infer Gar¬ 

den. Call read, fake and take spi-i-iiil ehorii'es. 
Write or wire DE WITT PETERS. .Alilliird Ho 
tel, Denver. Colorado. 

Clarionet, Account Disappoint¬ 
ment. Tr'iiigie or lO'ate. State all. O'DELL 

MINER, (iliroiig. Illinois. 

Competent Trumpet Player— 
Experienced band or on hestra. I'se Bb only 

Positively .A-1 man. l uioii. J. BAKER, 7ir2 
N. Harwood. Dallas, Texas. 

Dance Drummer — Young, 
union, tuxedo, reliable, experlcnecd. AVoiiliI 

coii'ider liglit Job along with dance work 
HECTOR BUCKLEY. Pekin. Illinois. 

Dance Drummer That Knows 
rli.Mlim, symgilionic style. Can read and han¬ 

dle h.g arraiigi'iiieiits; play bells Cun do plenty 
of I'ceentr c 'luff if reuulri'd. Gold fla'liy out 
tit. Young, mat, iitilon. ED LEE, Corona H<e 
tel. Buffalo. New Yolk. mnyl7 

Dance Trombonist — Sight 
reader, good tone, siuisith style, U'lng all 

mislerr effe, i'. A'omig. reliable, congenial ami 
s Imt. Wish to hear from reliable danci> or- 
iliestras. C-BOX 346, Billboard, Clnelnnatl. 

Dance Trombonist — Thoroly 
capable. Have good lone, sight reader and 

good t'-ehnligue. Can stand up and put over 
'oIos with t'ine and plenty of hokum. Hav 
Im'CU with some of the Im—I. C.an give refer¬ 
ence. BOX 49. eare Billlsiard. New York City. 

Director—Cues Pictures Care¬ 
fully. Here five years- conducting thirty 

pieces. L;brary four thousand volumes. Want 
lir t class engagement. Don't mi'rcpr. s. nt 
Must give two weeks' notice here. BARON 
VERNAILLE, care Billboard. Cincinnati. 

mayPi 

Drummer-Xylophonist — Open 
for summer. Experienced all line". Feature 

eoneert graud xyli,|ihoiie, four mallets. Fast 
and p«'ppy. EmpIo.ved at pre-ent. Don't w re; 
write, stating all. DRUMMER, 03 West Main 
St.. Marllioro, Massachii'etts. 

Flutist — Thoroughly Experi¬ 
enc'd In all lines. Congenial and reliable. 

MULLETT, Urpheum Theatre, Gree-n Bay. Wls 
ma.r3 

Hill, Dale and Glen, the Enter¬ 
taining Scot'. Plano. V:olln and Voice. Com 

• dy, dasslis. oIhth, jazz. Vaudeville. coO'-ert 
or parks commuuieate LOUDON HILL, .‘iffl'i 
Graml Boule\ar<l. luiliaua ilarlMir, Indiana. x 

Lady Drummer at Liberty Last 
of .Alay. Tlioroughir exisTlenced. Unluu. 

C BOX 349. P.illlsiard. Clnelnnatl. 

Organist—A-1 Picture Player, 
wishes position; ten years’ eiperlence In 

M.d'lle AA'estern Clflea. Lowest aalary, It's'. 
ELIZABETH OLSON, (IrernTille, 8. C.. U. 3. 
Ba ley St. ma>.l 

Organist at Liberty—Experi- 
< III ed on unified organs Gisid library, I'nion. 

MRS. ELLA Ml BRIDE, 314 E. 4tb 8t., Miima- 
tine. I'lua. 

Organist at Liberty — First- 
I'ln s trained miislilaii. Organ graduate t«'i 

eollegi'H. Expert piiliire plaier and solol't. E' 
gicrii lice. Kcpulatioii. I'nion. S|>leiiillil H 
lirarx. all i l.i'-es in .sie. 1’ay all maki s. (Jisid 
iiisiriiiiii lit e'-eiitial'. Si.iie particnlars and 
ll.'t salary. A.I.Ir.'s ORGANIST. 113 Dii|Miiit 
st . l(•l^lNlrollgll. I’hi1ailcl|ihia, I’enii'vivanla. 

Organist-Pianist for Movies— 
riitoii. Kxrrlh’Ut Itlimry ntiind 

fir4l iMumliir « rorr#**!!!?. 
I hMUthMi in Middh* \Vi a*! hut w II ctt *in\ 
uh'Ti* If HHUrv |M rifcThi. \Vir»* or writ* •IV. N. 
PARKER F';ilr V»Tiin»iit. 

Schooled Trombonist at Lib- 
iTty for rniirfft or tlH-ntn* T\v*dvp ymr-* 

SoImt iind r»di»hh\ C*B0X 345. 
IMllHiNrd 

• Violin Leader — Photoplay I First cln-s reference- Exeeptionally #••• 
liliiar.i N'oiiiiiiloii. ’'CLEF", care llllllxiaril 
New York City. 

I NOTE—Count All Itfonlt, AIm Oomblitod laitialg aatf Numbori |a Cotrt. Fiiuro Total at Oao RaU Oaly. 

I IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

: " iSf:: it;; sfY; 

Musicians Can Help Brother Artists 

Musicians who are working should Join hands and help to In¬ 
crease the size of their band or orchestr.a. By adding players 
you c.an help other musicians to make a living and have a better 

band by this suggestion. 
There are musicians advertising for engagements in the ‘At 

Liberty” columns of The Billboard. If you want to fill a gap in your 
band or orchestra, read the ad\'ertisements of musicians who are 
offering their services every week in The Billboard. If you do not 
find the musicians you want, a ‘‘Help Wanted” ad in The Billboard 
will bring inquiries for the position. 
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Red-Hot Violinist, Doubling 
... Itanjo Kin-H l■<lIln■•(■tIlln wltli ilanr*- 

,r: i-tra for '•iiuiiii'T Koa'I, fuko. li.x-s 
i>lii\tiii{. Vuuni;. rollahli*. Will Join 

, I.' I.\|»TifiiriM|. RALPH SACKER, Mor- 
t..». Ohio. 

Trap Drummer—Experienced 
•1 all IIih'm. Full 'In*- of trapn, Ih-IIh anti 

II a iiil>a xjloiilioiic. Tik-Itp yt-arH iirofi-Mtlonal 
I xj.i ri> 111 *•• .\!iiplii n-fiTi-nce as to rliarai-iiT 
a-.I ali.lily. Want anjtliInK ili'IH-ndulili*. W II 
irml. All uii"**Ti-«l liumi'iliutfly. ARTHUR 
MOKAN. I'M ::itli Ave., N. E., Mlnu*-a(Milis, 
Mini.la. 

Trap Drummer—^Would Like 
i.i |... atf liand or orch*"trn for aunitnor. 

IRANK ALLEN, Stronfa Military Hand, Uuhin 
;x I ' • rry Sliowa, wi‘fk of April 21, KnoxTllle, 
'l.i.n ; wi-i'k of April 2R, Louisville, Ky. 

Violin Leader at Liberty May 
pi lioiible tenor banjo and alto In band. 

( an (iirni'li oreliestra for tent allow or danee. 
^'Hll‘ -alar.v. VAN ALLEN, lien. Del., Cmeln- 
latl, iiliio. 

Violinist — Experienced Thea¬ 
tre ori-lii-lra work. A. F. of M. At Ilbertv 

May .I. Aililresa CARL ADAMS, lu;i2 Went 
W'.i^iain, I'liatiir, lllinola. 

Violinist—Young. All Busi¬ 
ness. .Vrrange some and capable dlr*ietor. 

Prifir loni: csiutract. Would consider tlieatre 
job S' s de man. Vaudeville, danee. theatre. 
Ixieron.e. Wire VIOLINIST MILLER, Ulch- 
laml 1 I tiler, Wim onsin. 

Violinist Leader and Cellist 
— Iiiolile Saxophone. Holh experlem-ed. 

I a rue Itlirary. I'tie pictures eorr«*cflv. I’nion. 
Ibii.e elosinic May 1. Address C-BOX 330, 
Itllltsiard. I'inelnoatl, DIilo. 

Week-Stand Circuses, Notice— 
\-l f.irnit st, thoroiighlv expi-rleneed, at lib¬ 

erty Ma.t HI. C-BOX 116, Hillbourd, I'ineln- 
nati. mny3 

AT LIBERTY—A-1 TRAP DRUMMER; AOE 
pi, pnier danee orchestra Kti,;aKed until 

J'liie 10. PRANK J. VERBA, IKix 114, 
11- Wells, Nebraska. maylU 

AT LIBERTY—LADY PIANIST AND VIOLIN- 
1st, eXiM-rleneed, prefer summer resort or 

hotel work. AGATHA M. TINSLEY, Suita 
2. ^9 tiaiusboro St., Hoatun. Maas, maylU 

AT LIBERTY-NOW. FAST DANCE DRUM- 
m-r 'isim; all latest eftects. plenty flash If 

.'"U want It, read at slaht. On U't Job four 

.fara; itood reason for leaving. Kefereneet. 
I am ToiinK, neat, union, have good wardrobe. 
Ham liaDils la.v off. Reliable leadi ra write 
er wire. DRUMMER, 2U1 lutb St., Milwaukee. 
Wisx'onain. marll 

AT LIBERTY—OBOIST: THOROUGHLY EX- 
|Mr;eneid in pictures, vaudeville and aym- 

pl one wi.rk. H. DYBVTAD, Cap.tol Theatre, 
I'alla-, Texas. 

AT LIBERTY—STRING BASS. MEMBER OP 
A K of .M., with years of exiierleui-e in 

pi lures, ai,„ vaudeville; wishes at.adr engage- 
loeM ; li'L’itimate theatre jireferri-d. Would ae- 
lep' any position for summer. O. INNOCENTl, 
4‘a' N. Alercer St., lieeatur. lllinuia. 

AT LIBERTY — TRUMPET. D.^NCE OR 
liotel oreliestra. liosl appearan-e, yoting 

and reliable. tluod alyle plating for mwle.n 
ilan e oreliestra. .\ddresi C-BOX 236, care 
P PlMiiird. I'lnelnnatl. may3 

bandmaster AT LIBERTY—CAPABLE. RE- 
I ah;,., imiK experieoer. Ineluding army. Will 

I-ach. Play e-irnet. Will lo- ate In live town. 
.<'at.. proposition. JAMES H. ROSE, l|>ava. 
lll.uoia. may3 

COMPPTENT VIOLINIST LEADER OB SIDE 
man and flr«t-elasa planiat, desire pe ma- 

Detit theatre engagement; union; pmsl library; 
eii..ren.id In all lima. LOCATION. Hill- 
board. New York. maylO 

CORNETIST—EXPERIENCED. fl~»‘XS LO 
lall.n; middle-aged. E. WYNTERS. TiOT K 

I'lr-'t. Northeast, Wasbingtou, D. C. 

dance SAXOPHONIST — EXPERIENCED 
It- ally to Join a k shI dan- i- urganizalion 

aft-r .Inn- V. Ibuilili- Har.loin- Sax., flarl- 
n-tle. Pass Viol n. Will I a»el or loi-ate; ag 

0. R. KIEFERLE. I.ewiaiown, Ta. 

SAX. AND BANJO AT LIBERTY JUNE I.— 
Hotb college tiii-ii; union; tuxedos; unmar¬ 

ried. Wo .1(1 I ke to In- together hut not n-ees- 
ar.v. Sax. pla.vs E flat alto and stinight so¬ 

prano. Hanjo doubles tenor. Hotb g-eid men 
rd ean deliver. AiMri-ss Sax., KENNETH 

KOLB, .tit So. 12th. and Hunjo, T^D TOMP¬ 
KINS, It'll.’! (I Str*-et, Lincoln, Neliraska. 

lADTPS’ TRIO—VIOLIN. CELLO AND PIANO 
Stri, tlv li gl, grade. rx|»-rli-nei-d. i'l-s ri 

* •I’k. pri-f.-ralilv tn bofel «ir summer re-ort 
^1* ..ih.-r work consld- r-d. ll-st referi-n-• s 
manager, .'iOH!! Itroadway, Indianapolis, Ind 

may III 

locate—CORNET AND V’OLIN WILL LO- 
■all' n g-Hiil town » lit tiand. Tailor, eli-aner 

'■ I ... .Address FRED JOHNSON. Owns 
'■ le. Indiana. ma,':‘-x 

musicians WITH LARGE NOVELTY IN 
• Siiuiiiitr r '•irl. Tbfutr*- 

» »b nr furnish oreliestra VIOLINIST AND 
DRUMMER, rati Windsor Ate., Windsor. Ont 

may Hi 

tenor banjoist, double cetlo. ex 
Iloti'l r»fi» or rtu'ntro. IVrfoi't 

ofthtt- rhythm. A. V. of M. Sfnf»‘ hoiir^. naliirv 
Kn.1 romllthuiM In flrxt lottrr. C-BOX 246* Btit 
h :ir<l, (MDrliinatla mayU 

VIOLIN LEADER—PICTURE THEATRE; LI- 
bary; exiM-riene-d; reliable. Consider eve- 

nlngs. Few matinees. State all. Address 
JOHN SWANNER, Box 413, Streator. Illinois. 

maylO 

VIOLINIST—EXPERIENCED: COLLEGE STU- 
dent; d'-sires summer engiig-ment with hlgh- 

ela-H orchestra; prefers N-Ttliern hotel resorts; 
feature solos; test of r-ferenees; union. .\d- 
dresa RICHARD ORTON, Kenarden, Wooster, 
Ohio. 

VIOLINIST, DOUBLING CLARINET, WANTS 
summer employment with danee or hotel or- 

ebestra. Kxp-rlenee classical and dance music. 
Tux-'do. L. SAMSON, Converse Hall, Burling¬ 
ton. Vermont. may3 

A-l DRUMMER—Tyrorsnls, Varirotva. HelD, etc. Ex- 
Ferlencfd. Your.?, real. Vnlon. Fill In parts on 

marirala. Flrvt-rla'ta offers only. Pan fuml.-h .Y-l 
►mail orehfsTra sl'h real library. S'ate all "DHfM- 
MFIl’’, tot Wtsi Wliieiia St., .\ustln. Minnesota. 

AT LIBERTY—Professional Drummer wl'h Tvmpan!. 
rtr. Five years ou last f>--l'lun In blg-tlme Or- 

plirum houic. Eiperleneed tn all lines of the m-i-'c 
iu Ir ess. Pref-r i^’r. Loul.s or Kan-as City. Address 
IULPH K LEYVIS, General Delivery, 9t. Louis, 
ktlioourl. 

AT LIBERTY—A-l Vlolli 1st. leader or side. Fx- 
perleneed til tinea. (loosl library. fallrfactlon 

guaranteed. .\Iao plav Viola. .YJ.Iress "VIDLIN- 
IST”, 160S So. Cincinnati .\ye., TuLa, Oklahoma. 

AT LIBERTY—.\-l Trumpet, for theatre, picture 
show a 1 fetK'rrf. ordievira; all arouiuL Pnlon. 

.X'l'lresa I'OllM'msT. 1622 .summer St., Pbiladel- 
Lida. Peiiiiaylvanla. 

AT LIBERTY—A-l Trumi^t, tfr theatre, picture 
show, all-riuiid and per Chautauqua, orchestra, 

eoecert. With refereo-e. too. Address (20RNl7n.6T, 
1622 Sumniir St., Philadelphia. Pennsylvania. 

AT LIBERTY—Fast Dance Drummer. 6 years Navy 
Hands, onhestras. Aftrr June 5th. West Coast 

opty. .\-e. 25; neat arpearaiice. C. H. JOHNSON. 
.Va (advro, Callf inila. may 10 

AT LIBERTY JULY 1ST—Plano Tuner, also Band 
and Orihestra Conduvtor. Would like to lo*ite 

In live musical Stmthem or Southnestem center. 
Give full patlhulari. C. J. FA’UnELD. 131 Uttle- 
tun St., Spriogfl.lJ. Massachusetts. mayl7 

CELLIST, cemMres Clarinet and Saxophone. Thor- 
cu b y eirs rleiiced i rufe.sslor.al player, ts open f.ir 

engjgemeiit. 11 Church St.. Merults.. Connecticut. 

E-FIAT BASS would like to locate with Industrial 
lar d. 6 years’ exierlenre. Can play all standard 

mus.r. Go a’ ywhere. MPSICIAN, 2221 Olive St., 
SL Louis. Missouri. 

ORGANIST—.ATallaMs about the middle of May. 
Three-manual Orchestral or Pnlt Organ preferred. 

Terr.'cry Ohio, Indiana. Illinois. Ten years' ex- 
p. rletice. Large 111 rary of latest theatre music; per¬ 
fect synchronization. Full Information by malL 
1 * ion, married, young. C-BOX 263, Biilboerd, Cin¬ 
cinnati. 

CLARINETIST, doubles Cello and Saxoplione. Ex- 
lerlei. cd or. he.-;ral and lolo player on each In¬ 

strument, at llheity. 11 Church St., Meriden, Conn. 

STRING BASS—''.vHege man. Oi>en f r summer en¬ 
gagement: concert eg dat.ee, W. fl.AKKE Cl'.<TETt. 

5.) Uaystate Ave.. Somerville. Massaebusetta. mayl' 

TROMBONIST—Double Baritone. Vr.lctn. Experl- 
eticed f r twa.d. orchestra, theatre, etc. Play any 

k'ld cf music and also solos, .Address TROMBC.N- 
l.'-T, 113 Washli.gioD Place, New York City. maylO 

TROMBONIST—Hand, orchestra, erncert and dance, 
i. 'Ut .May Tih. Younc. exiierlcmcd. State all. 

Particulars by Irller. JERRY STEHllA, 4135 W. 
Cu.lrrton St., Chi. ago. 

TROMBONIST wants Immediate engagement. &pe- 
rlenced t.and and oridiestra. Theater or stock pre¬ 

ferred. Others rcnslderrd. depending on salary. Let- 
trrs a ■! wires as awerod. H. D. TRAVIS. 66 Ash¬ 
land .Vve.. .Vahevllle. N.>rth Carullna. 

VIOLINIST—.\-I picture aid vaudeville leader. 
1 nion, g.HsJ lihtaty. rclla .e. C. .slder dance or 

summer resort ei.gagciud t. H. H.YKKER, 2;'23 3Ut 
Ave., Sm, .Mlnneaiwils, Minnesota. 

VIOLINIST TEACHER wants to locate In city of 
15.101) .r ni If. to pl.iv pic ures and vatidevllle. 

dat ce. orchestra, etc.; also tea. h school, <o'.icge or 
Institute, rivd ai d wind k strunicnis. Flue refer¬ 
ences. years' exierlen.e. G.nsI library. S. uth pre¬ 
ferred. Thkrr? Yes. Wire or write. OH- 
i IIFStRV ttiNDPCTUR. 517 McNeece Bidg.. San 
Diego, Califonila. may 16 

AT LIBERTY 

PARKS AND FAIRS 
S« WORD. CASH (First Lins Largs Black Tygt) 

le WORD. CASH (First Lins and Nams Black Tyge) 
le WORD. CASH (Sm.vll Type) (No Ad Lose Than 2Se) 

Figure at On* Ratn Only—Ses Nots Below. 

At Liberty—Rankin, the Yan- 
ki‘6' Wliitf'* r. \V!i tt’fN }| tiMi link rbafn from 

n pBrlor iiiMtrh. Wluttfr «if all klrnN of W4H)«I 
TIh' rtm***t ►how I'f itH k iitl on tim road. In 
h-jwlno**** Mlnco i’aro The ]lilll>oardp Ciu- 
r'nnati, olihi. 

At Liberty—Fairs, Parks, Car¬ 
nivals and elreu-es. PROF. E. LEON'S pi-r- 

fnrmlng I'JUi dogs and i2) elowns and straight. 
Prefer Joining a iiian with ismies. I.'i21 Church 
St., Ib-trolt, Michigan. 

Balloon Ascensions Furnished 
fur parks, fairs, celi-lirations, etc. (2) two 

."i-Iiaraihute leaps at each ascension. Satisfac¬ 
tion guaranteed. Terms reasoiiahle. Refereiiei- 
and lemds for apiw-aran-e furni lied on reipiest. 
DARE-DEVIL REYNOLDS. Ib.x 2‘_’li, Jersev- 
vllle, Illinois. mayin 

At Liberty—Bonette Brothers, 
■Anierlea’s b-a-ling aeronauts. Tlilrfy-on- 

years' actual luill-sin e\p •rieiuv. Twenl.v-lwo 
li ars at Hnngor iMainei Fair. Thn e liig fea 
tiire acts this season. For )iarks, fairs, eete- 
l-'atlons. I'riees right f->r a guaranteeil attrae 
lion Wr'ie f-w parlleulars. I* r. address 
C C. BONETTE. Passumpstc, Vermont, maylii 

Martin and Martin, Two Nov- 
elty Outdoor )'r*>** .\cts. May, June, .Tiily 

op*‘n. Write fop details, 432 Armstrong .\vc., 
Kansas City, Kansas. ma.vl7 

Sensational Parachute Leaps, 
wing Walking and Rope Laiplcr Stiintn fro-ti 

airt’lan*—. I.ow term'*, n"w b<Hik.ng. GLEN D"!! 
RUE, 2li7 N. .Adam-*, Marion, liid. may:! 

ATTENTION! ATTENTION!! CONTRACTING 
my three different and diatlnct acta. High 

Swinging Wire, Comedy Table, and romed.v 
Juggling Act. Send for circulars. JOSEPH 
CRAMOR, 133 E. New York St., Indianapolis. 
Indiana. maylO 

GAYLOR BROS.—Four Free Arta Fairs. Celehrs- 
ttons. Two Acrobatic Froga European Haf.d-Head 

Ralai cers. Chinese Nuveity EiullIhrlsL Come lv 
Clown and Dug. 3008 17ih b't., Detroit. Mich. July5 

GEYER AND MARIE—Two feature free acts, em- 
Iradng sensatlcnal pyramid building, rolling globe, 

miLtonlon, eUu lied doi, high-diving moi.key. Ad- 
dres'i It. GEA'EK, .''mynia. Michigan. mayJl 

ROLFE AND KENNEDY. Man and Woman, doing 
two art.*. Kings, Cradle. Comedy, Acrobatic. Hur- 

les'iue. Uoxli.g. 320 Monroe Ave.. Grand Bapids. 
Miiiiigao. june7 

TALKER. -Annom.cer, Lecturer, experienced Taude- 
Tllle, mlnjtiel, pit shows, wards position lecturing, 

managing. Park preferre(L Married, no boozer, well 
educated. Salary reasonable. Write offer. BEHNDT. 
500 N. State. Chicago. Illinois. may3 

THE KATONAS. Americin Jvs. ‘The Wire Act 
Kesuilful." Comedy wire and Juggling. Human 

Teddy Bear on wire. Beautiful costumes. Two guar¬ 
anteed acts, all events. Beterence, description, etc. 
Sturgis. Michigan. 

AT LIBERTY 

PIANO PLAYERS 
3« WORD. CASH (First Lins Urgs Black Typs) 

2o WORD, CASH (First Lins and Name Black Type) 
to WORD. CASH (Small Type) (No Ad Lets Than 25e) 

Figure at 0ns Rats Only—See Nots Below. 

AT LIBERTY—A-l PIANIST FOR HOTEL. 
dance or vaudeville. Fake, improvise, read 

at sight, mike ni'xlern arrangements; tuxedo. 
Address C-BOX 338, care Billboard, Cincinnati. 

maylO j 

DANCE PIANIST AT LIBERTY FOR ORCHES- 
tra; nothing hut dame work; read and fake. 

Write or wire MARION ALLEN, Pittsfield. 
Illinois. maylD 

MALE PIANIST; 'WELL TRAINED: SIGHT 
reader; large library. Play al»ne for pie- i 

tiirea. Write PIANIST. 42U Union Street, 
Manchester, New Uamp-hlre. 

PIANIST AT LIBERTY. WORK ACTS. 
Double Bits. EDW, BAILEY, Uvvego, New 

Y'ork. may31 

YOUNG MAN—HIGH-CLASS PIANIST DE- 
slres to pH-ate and teach piano. Fully quali¬ 

fied; highest of references; only reliable parties 
lu'vver. C-BOX 212, care Billboard, Cincin¬ 
nati. maylO 

At Liberty for Medicine Show 
Hlack-Kaee Comedian. Put on acts. Mali' 

them go. Change .-peelaltii s eaeli li ght. li i 
some dancing. Pa-t 'ix years w.tli Vert;--Ciirii- 
Shoivs. Tcket? Yes. Addr-ss GEORGE 
WEST. Ceneral Delivery, Ciooksi.-n, .fliuii. 

At Liberty Ma)' 10—Tattooed 
Man doing Punch, Impalement and Ventrili*- 

•luism. ROBERT MORGAN, Ccneral Delivery, 
Columbus, Ohio. 

AT LIBERTY—Classy 4'cniale Impersonator, age 21. 
for vaudeville or musl.al comedy. Can s i t. da-: e 

ir Addresi PULI) I'.Alt- 

CLASSIFIED ^ 

COMMERCIAL 
ADVERTISEMENTS 

ACTS. SONGS AND PARODIES 
4o WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25c 
6b WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST INE. 

Fi:ura at On* Rats Only—Sea Nats Below. 

Exclusive and Snappy Acts, 
Rketchex, DlnTogiies. Monologues reasonable. 

Write Exclusive, Original 
•Yets. Pketches. Monologs. Special f?ongs. 

ible. J. C. BRADLEY, 110 King St., 
Jrk City. mays 

Please Your Audience With 
riean. Original Act or Slonologtie written ex- 
uslvclv for you. No ninf- r'al ri‘p*-ated. ijiial- 
y stuff makes good. Prompt service. FERHOR 

BAIRD. Scio, Ohio. may.’! 

fend for li.-its, E-’ahli hrd in I’''!. 

clal prlcfs to aong writers, H.XCEK Hltn.'., • 
iiCiMisln. ni - .'1 

stamr-i. p.irtlculars. KU.NK. hi'3 Puliiaii- Ih 

Quit the ti-ijliie 

decn Hotel, St. Louis. Missouri. 

eoinedy, "Trial Marrta e". Po«tpald, fl.OO. List 
ramas, Ta'is.. etc., tree. HL-WS, 3 City Hail 
te., San Iranclaeo, Califi-riiia. maylT 

i HUMORIZED PROVERBS. Witty Dlalngus. 
nytiamlc, rib-tickling vi-r-ea of W-w-ftmari, St-ars 
lit Tree; llarefuct Hoy. Little Hn-lVep, Little Hoy 
lue an«l Ligiit Uri.;ade. .\1I, .lOe, to Introdiics. 
A.NDt'U’H JORDON'. 13 W. Cbesitlut St., Chi¬ 

cago. llllllbiS. 

AGENTS AND SOLICITORS 
WANTED 

So WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25o. 
7o WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figur* at 0ns Rats Only—Ses Nots Below. 

MALE PIANIST, doubling .\Ito Sax .pli ne. Invites 
oilers. .\11 letters answered. Tweety-live yean of 

age. single, ro boozer or skirt bound and reliable. 
IK'RSEY powers. navtesTllle. Ketituiky. 

AT LIBERTY 

SINGERS 
So WORD, CASH (First Lins Largs Blark Tyys) 

2s WORD, CASH (First Lins and Nams Black Ty»s) 
0 WORD. CASH (Sm.vir Type) (No Ad Less Than 23e) 

Flours at 0ns Rats Only—Ses Nots Below. 

AT LIBERTY—I.a tv V , at .«oIoIst desires engage¬ 
ment at h;-h-<:a'3 s-nimer resort b-tel for I'.t'.’t 

•e son. Prefer r'J-e 'e c d orchestra Is uskL 
Iliferenoes ar I pb'• s - ■ t upon re-pie-t. .Ad-Iress 
M -S. WM. U Ill UNETT. 620 N. Boulevard. Raton 
ItoUge. Louisiana. m.tylO 

Ag-ents—Jamaica Ginger Ex- 
tract. .Also Y’anlila and I.i-in'-n Extracts; ah. 

soliitelv pure. Itirgains. COLUMBIA EX. 

TRACTS, lb Columbia Heights, Hruuklyn, New 
York. maylT 

Agents—Our Gold-Eyed Needle 
Cases are wonderful sellers. Immense profits; 

J'-O to $300 weeki.y. Pruof and particulars free 
Sample oiitat, l.V; factory pricea. PATY 
NEEDLE CO., lOS Davis St]., Somerville, Mass. 

maylt 

CONSERT SINGER desires summer engagements, 
I. Tiinienelng In May, with band or orebestra or 

suninii-r rejnrt n..rk. f sttime ?!• gltig in Sranlsh, 
Hnsslan ai.d old frlnuline davs ctistunte. V ludcvlUe 
and t-afiit cxierlen.e. .\-!dress VOC.MJtfT, 3l'Jl 
Harvey Are., Chi. Iiiiiatl, I'l.lu. 

AT LIBERTY 

VAUDEVILLE ARTISTS 
3« WORD. CASH (Firxt Lins Urgs Black Tygs) 

2a WORD, CASH (First Lins and Nans Black Tygs) 

Is WORD. CASH (Small Typo) (No Ad Lsaa Than 29s) 
Figura at On* Rats Only—Ses Nots Below. 

Agents—Sell Pearl Necklaces 
all year ’round. Everybody wants one. Writ- 

for rock-bottom prices on Inilestructibh-. ■■i-i 
les.-ent i»-arl necklarea. STAR IMPORT COM 
PANY, 63 Second Ave., New York. tra.-l 

Agents and Salesmen To Sell 
Radio Pills. The latest scientific Li\ • 

Ninety per cent or the p-'op’e tak" lav.it 
Wh.v not Radio I.aiafive P:IN) m '1 a' 1 -■ | 
fective. Write for prices an-1 f'l'l I'-rt 
or, better still, send 2ae for a r- gul.ir I- x - 
paid. RADIO MEDICAL LABORATORIES. .\-- 
bury Park, New Jer-ey. n.x- ! 

At Liberty—Man and Wife. 
I-ndy, .\ 1 Pianist. Man. It. F. and Irish Co- 

medinn. Singing, Dancing Speelaltlos. Novelty 
Mis'.al .\.t. Pp in acts. EORD & FORD. 
Revere Iloiise, I'lilcago. 

Agents and Street Men, Write 
for price of Wonderful R-d Star Tube Patcii. 

RED STAR PRODUCTS CO.. 4J3 West !'t'i 
Ave., Flint, Mieb gun. niav". 

NOTE—Ostiat All WsrdA Alta Cawblasd laltlalt aad Namkara la Caav. Figaia Tatal at Oaa Ralt Oaly. 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

Agents, Canvassers, Pitchmen. 
S**1I Ilfftamiti' Cari'i’t CloaifT. rTt*rT- 

thin>r. all '‘tains ai.d cn*a«»* 
hapm!**’-". wonthrfa! di’inon* 

•‘fratam. Sidl’* ."iiu- n i-an; omt I'll'*'*’- 
Ilvi’ry cU'‘t*niitT .\' t n‘*\v. T •< is Tb»* 
sfaxtin. t rrittirv t’r^. Sani- 
1.I.‘ HtRCAMITE PRODUCT*? CO*, i 'lu 
ti'ii, fi’.' ». \ 

(Continued on page 64) 
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Agents, Canvassers, Specialty You Can Easily Make $60 
MfO—t lt-an lip with our Import'll Toarl Nei-k- 

Uros Soml for oonfldential priro liit. ED¬ 
WARD J. McCarthy, Importor, I'lO UVst i;{(l 
fit., .Now York City. 

wi'okly 'l Uiiiii lion, populur IVrfi x Fiiir.’ 
Krooni. lUitla't- four onlinarv liriH.iii«. lim 
profit, liot aiP-iit ^ Spo.'ial Intnnliiotorv iiiTi-r. 
BROOKEYN PERFEX CORP.. llVt; .N.n 
.Ior«y .\vo.. KriKikl.i 11. Now York. x 

Agents Coining Money Apply- 
fns Monogrania on .Yufomobilos. You otiartfo 
."ki. profit $1.40. $15 daily oaiy. Exio rioiuo 

iinnooo"ar.' Free ^amI>los. WORCHESTER 
MONOGRAM CO., Worcoator, Mb". mayiS 

Agents! Pitchmen! Get This 
nil-liof hollor. The ifroatost Knife ?>liariH-ner 

ill tlio world. Guaranlood a lifotinio, itotails 
>l."ii. liai't profit. Sliipmeiita prepaid. Y'oii 
.an (.Ian up on this. Write now. CONAWAY & 
CONAWAY, Pe>k lltl, fliampaian, lllitioi!i. 

Big Money Applying Gold 
^lon*•K^aInH and ^told InitiaN to autom(>t»il»-K. 

l.»«>y traii-^f^T rnst Tm*. *i*t 
SHinpU* friM*. RALCO. IIarni***u Av$»., 
I’lti'toii. i.usftt's, nia'iylJl 

$31 Profit—Cost $1,50—Gold 
Moiioarauiniii a (iiitlit (full -et of tool-. !"'» 

inilialo). Tr.Hii'ferred iii-iaiitly on aiitomoliili 
liuruatto, window^, waaou'i. Ex'e-rii-nee iiTiiiee- 

.->arv. “Free .atiiiil. s -. NU LIFE (EE) MON¬ 

OGRAM. Hartford. < oiitiei tietit. i 

A BUSINESS OF YOUR OWN. Make Sparklliig 
Name aij I NuiiilH-r Plate*. Midalllot.', 

riif. kerlai.ii li, Si.i.s. P.i.’ illu-ttated Uiok fn e. 
K. I'.tLMEK. 'Hil, Woo.-ter, (I’lio. juiaifS 

A PITCHMAN'S. Urmoostrator's, Streetraan’s Spiel. 
Seliiui! Talk. Fl.ot). .lu^t off the pree.i; tied yet. 

Ki' nieike w rtli liiio.lreiK. \o particular-i; 5all>- 
!.i tioo or noa.cy kaik. SOHKIt CO., lii'i Soutli 
L'oih .St.. Bitioiiixliaiu. .Makama. may 17 

ABSOLUTELY W-' summer Money-Maker on earth! 
llurrV PATTEN PltillH i TS. J15-n .lialfir 

niih;.. \Va»hinit' ii, lUstriiA of Cotumliia. mayl!! 

Earn Big Money Fast Apply- 
ill;; •Jtild Initials t<» .Vuto>. Kv$*r.v <»wnrr bu.V'‘. 

,51.profit on '•all*. I'artirnlarK and 
^aiiiplo> \Vri!»‘ LITHOGRAM CO.. 
Ifopt. I’V laH't ttrantf* . N» \v .lirso-v. niaylO!^ 

European Money for Give- 
\n:iv Advi rtisiiiir I’iir|Hi~i >. Whole-ale ipio- 

tatioiiv free. HIRSCHNOTE, T'l WaU St.. 

New )o-k. 

Gold Mine for Salesmen—New 

AGENTS—Wtiie !• r iiir P.i2l eataloj of fast sel'era. 
PMPi pri.tit, I'aiiial tiniiei'e—are TUB I NT- 

VEH.SAL LEATflEll (iOOItS CU., 1)2 Nuriti \Vrils. 
Chkagu. .'U.-i'-'x 

AGENTS. Streetmit.. Pit'h Men. Crew Manasers— 
c.ioar'.s \Voi:itir" Com. Wart and Callous 

Rine.ly gives liislatit relief and iiositively euns 
In Mur aplilleatlons or iiu ney lefuinled. IKst 2-m' 
s :i. r market. Qiikk sales, large profits; agents 
!«■ iiiiiig up. Eimiiluy su'Mgenis a'ui sell to drug 
siMis. ete.. and d'utde your Ineiuiie. the bottle, 
ga. ; dozen. FLaO; 3 liozcii. $l.uO: d dozen. $7.7*'. 
KTu-s. glti.bU; Piei^a.d. tiet Imsy. GAlNKlt 
PKiMircTS. Calveslon. Texas^_may21 

AGENTS—Ki-t pl.ii . We uaid lo.ilfm lieu names 
a: aiee. KilK.MI l.\ St PPl.V Ct».. Hept. il. Ik i 

7‘l. I.JV. reiii-t Ilk. Illiih.i'. 

AGENTS Ilezl'tir veer tame «lih its. Many Im- 
Iiorters and iiuMifaetiiri t. l"n•le^t witli agents 

and *alestiie ulni ale r iiiniendid hy Us. No 
ehar-e. AMEIllCAN IHSTUIP.I Tl.Ni: CO.. General 
P. O. Pe X 2311. New ).irk City. 

AGENTS—‘'Ami'” PnlMiing ('loth 1 le .113 all metals. 
-No Iniuid paste (■! ellnr I'-.ili-li ..lei. 2j»\ Write 

for flee .s.ite.ple. I'C-iTEK. 1'3 Itarimouth .St., IL.-- 
lun. Ma—ail.u-ett.s. may2t 

AGENTS .M ike lilg iii inev ,.lll;.g t>i.» .eolo. Re- 
prsl i <s the inlieale tlavur ef the natural fruit 

and makes the m.-t dellenuts drink you ever tasted. 
Send 15 cents i,,r paekaye. «lil h makes a gallon, 
and get agents' prlees. 'I 1 I’v • k If you want II. 
No Iteo aampk.s. Oh'VMiWUO CO., 6JU» N. 
Maplewood .Vv.t ue. Chicago, Illinois. inaylil 

AGENTS—Good prepositioti calling on pool roTins. 
|•.U^^|lKS MFG. CO.. ll'*5 IHh tft., Brooklyn. 

New York. mayUt 

AGENTS—Sell In idiiz IP ard CoTers. Something new. 
like hot e.ikis. Make {a daily easily. Ea- 

toiv pikes. W'rite PKl.I.I.'IlEIt COYEU CO., 512 W'. 
Jaek-on. Chi. a. '. niaylil 

AGENTS u s.vuie - I .-.rlptloni for a hlgh-clas3 
Agtkultural Pa inaikn .Vtiracilvc terms. W'. 

I). C.. tare llill « ai.l. t hi, ago. may.l 

AGENTS St!.il for s'a'aPig of oyer fifty Household 
\ei . s-iiles. Tolkt Prti aratleiis. Gas Gaacs, Ple- 

tui.s a t Plmlngiipld.- Etdarg.ments. Thirty days’ 
credit. .IAS. C. IIAIUTV CO.. Dept. J'2, Chkagix 

may31 

AGENTS MAKE SOO'i PROFIT handling .Vuto 
M « . .ram-. New Pi.-'ures, WinJ.iw Latteis. Trans¬ 

fer l'h‘ s. N, velty Sig -. t al.tlog free. UI.NTtaN 
III.. Hi:: .Nj. Wel.s .s;., Clil,-ago. a 

iiiveiilion. a eouipleli' outfit tyasheg and dries 
wimlows. svvi ei.s. sernlis, iinips. , tc. Costs less 
tliiiii liroonis. liver Itin' (.r'tfit. tlrimtest year 
round seller. W rii.‘ HARPER BRUSH WORKS. 

lii.> L’n.l St , Fa.rfitdd, Kivva. Itiaylllx 

Import Your Own Goods— 
Leading German expert magaziue putw you In 

touch with any aource of aiipply. printed in 
Kuglisli, over l.'Xki displa.v advertisa.meuta. 
Sample .'Opy .50 cents. Mou.-.v or.ler pri'ferr.'d. 
GLASER BROS., Box 272, Veulce, ('ulifuriiia. 

AGENTS—Sell Make-'Em-5\Tille Tjiundry Tat.lets. 
it,-i for washing ch.tlus. No ritn'dng. Big -ei.er 

tl.U seast.n. Free sam;de. itlliGELY CO., 22III 
Sh, IJm. Chicago. maylM 

AGENTS—Sieaily I nr. me. Ex.eptlor.allv u.-efj; IKuse- 
h.ld -Wtkle. IIANUYCAP CO., Newark, N. .1. 

.vugld 

AGENTS—Step on her, iHiysl inO"r profits selling 
iip-lie<lale EiuMeniitlc Kell* aiid other nevelths n. 

Io,lge members. .start right now. F.V11JLE>LYT1C 
BELT CO., Dci>t. E’, Adilaiid, Ohio. 

BIG PROFITS—"T". uiaa'.'s tJuiJe” ciu.taliis la-t 
.1,1 leriniiias aiel lia'ie ae 'rets fnr fast-aelling 

sis-i i.io-l-. Y lur f.otu'.e la In this laiok. Iluv ti,,.v. 
s: ; sipanh cir ti ar an,I liii,4t rataingue fne. 
.t t. US .V EDWAUliS, Deparimehl O, kig Gioige, 

BIG PROFITS—S-an-thlng ciitlnly new. A real 
111 ';,-, maker. T.ven y to -sixty .kdlars vc Kly 

.ay ma.le. I!. G. Itl BUEK CO.. UepL otil, Plit- 
' 111 il. Pel iisylvaiiia. nioydlx 

alK 
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PLAYS AND THE PUBLIC 
THK new holtil oi making iil.iys tlte suhj.ct .if .leiutte li.ts betomo 

vei’v jiopular, and helps to slimulale iniei'esl in Uio tlniina. I'.ir- 

tuniitely most of the idays selected for dehale have dealt with 

itlea-s and things worth discussing. The choice of a play is a tribute 

to the author, even if all the criticism he he.ars about his ■work is 

not. No dramtitist who xvrites an original T'lay to.lay can complain 

of lack of iittention and t>uhlicit.v. Kveryhody is only too anxious 

to discuss it. We are all dramatic critics to.lay. for there is un¬ 

doubtedly a very widesitread interest in plays that make us 

think. Tliere may not he a demand for the “higli-br(.iw” play in its 

extreme form, hut there is a growing desire for intellectual drama. 

This is ivruved by the fact that some plays xvhich have itr.ivetl suc- 

ces.ses iit West Knd theaters were first introduce.l to the iiultlic hy 

those i>lay-i»roducing societies which exist chietly to .liscover and 

present original and distinctive dram.'itic work. That their selections 

for specialized audiences have i>r<>ved popular Avitli the larger body 

of theatergoers is one of the healthiest signs for the future of the 

theater and dramatic art in this country. 
—DAILY NEWS, London, Eng. 

« « « « n ».« « « « hv. «>:« « 

Make Improved Metal Toys 
autl Noyeltits at home with our outfits and 

.aril big money. No experience necessary. W.- 
piir.hasc all your products made to our Hpecifi- 
.•ati'.iis iiii.t Jiay high prices all year ’011111.1 1 
Big d.-maiid. Write for free catalog amt in- I 
f.iriiiatioii. IMPROVED BB METAL CASTING 
CO.. ;’.I2 East Hath St., New York. x; 

Make $60 to $200 Weekly. 
E'ree samples. Genuine Gold Letters for Store 

\\'inrt..n~. Liberal offer to general agents. 
METALLIC LETTERS, 442 X. Clark. Chicago. 

New Invention Beats Vacuum 
SweeiH-r and all its attacliments. 7.o elec¬ 

tricity rctiulred. .\ll compb-te oulv $2..''2v. (Iv.-r 
Pki'; profit to agents. Write 0. P. MORGAN, 
Manager, ’J2t) Grimes St., F'airfield, hiwa. 

inay.'Hx 

Read the Mail Order Journal— 
The ni.inthly magazine for dealers, ug.-nta and 

opisirttiiiity s...'kcrs. Puts .you in touch wifli 
real money-making opisirfnnities. Yearly stili- 
scri|itiuii. $I.im. .satuiile copy. 10c. MAIL OR¬ 
DER JOURNAL. Nashotah. Wis. niaylO 

Rummage Sales Make $50 
Daily. Off.T wonderful values. 'We start 

you. CLIFCROS. Gi»U Division, Chicago. — 

Salesman V. W. Crawley 
writes: "For six months, April to Octolvr. 

I!i2:i, my net earnings have been $l.l'vSS.ti.'{.’’ 
Volt ,an do as good or b.-tter with our line, 
fiti'z profit, b.'st brushes made and other strik¬ 
ing a.Ivantages. AVrite for best brush story 
.ver told QUEEN CITY BRUSH & SPE¬ 
CIALTY CO., Dept. II, Cincinnati. Ohio. x 

Sell Teapot Dome Trick Nov¬ 
elties. Send dime for best seller. 3. C. 

SALES CO., D.'pt. C, Box 040, Wichita, Kansas. 
may3 

AGENTS—J25.n9 daily taking orders for Walioii-Du- 
plt’X Kevcrjlble IKiuble Wear .'^Ulrts. fa-i.iry to 

wearer. Pay advanced. We deliver. W\LT<I.N-I>I - 
PLEX COMPANY', 212 Brocks Bldg., Chicago, m-ailtl 

AGENTS—.At last; liig ni.mev maker. Sellkig e.uifit 
free. Contains H articits of pure f'io.1 flavor-, 

roaisi, perfiiiii.,s. toilet Koods, etc. Sell in every h.aiie. 
Large profit cu every sale. Blith Haul ma le $51 in 
one week. Dura Kr.ft made $21 In s!«re time. Wm 
Turner plaecd an or,ter for $300. .Vni.a L. kray ma le 
$4 an hour. Geo. Oa'e. ti;<ik cnler fir $'2 in one 
week fur Havors ai.d T>erfumej. .All big sellers. I>- 
ery woman luiys. Sell every .lay In the year. Big 
repeat buslneis. Have a s.ejily lii.'nroe. Or.ier your 
sample caae tu.iav a-,1 make real m ■ .y and 
lulld up a bi< lUilnesJ. AAtKllB'A.N' PUlvitrCT.S 
(•<!.. 15til Amerlran Bulliling. Clnelnratl. <llilo._ 

CAN YOU SELL COLORED PEOPLE? AA'rltC. 
BEfKKK C11E.MIL’AL tU.. .M. Loui-. .AIo. 

CARD SIGNS for every husines.s. Rig prflts hr 
azenis. Sample, 10c. SIGNS, SIO SI. Luuia, New 

Orleans. maj3 

CREW MANAGERS, DIstribuier.s—"Alagle AA'ashIn.z 
< iiip.iiiiid". A ,ur name on i ackage. Fast aell. i; 

great r.'in-ater: SUn'e io,dlt. Samples with your name 
on furnUlied free. "BESCO”, 1213-E Irving Patk, 
Cld.-a!(.._ X 

DIAMOND SENSATION AT LAST! Amaslng tils- 
r.aery of Itajali Gem slaitles jewelry w, rliL $11*0 

weekly Intro.Imliig ftaso niaRnlfiiciil gem- Sami.Ie 
ri-.e free. AA'rlle nnlck. BAJ.AU COMP.ANY, 1>.|I. 
I'j, Salisbury. North Carolina. — 

Soap Specialists — Honestly 
Medi.atcd Soap. COLUMBIA LABORATO¬ 

RIES, IS Columbia Ucigbtg, Brooklyn, N. Y. 
_ ____maylT 

“That’s the Best Stunt I Ever 
Saw,” is what most jicople say tlie first time 

they see* Lightning Polishing AA'ast.- or Cl.ith 
demonstrated. No ■wonder a live agent makes 
a td. au up at IW.'o to 15(Pi profit ou .-aeh sale. 
AA'rite toitay for full particulars. tiur free 
sam|ileK will {.r.ive It. LIGHTNING PROD¬ 
UCTS CORPORATION, ITTd Greeuleaf Ave.. 
Chicago. mayltix 

The Agent’s Guide — Tells 
where to btiv almost everything. Copy, .TO.’. 

WILSON, THE PUBLISHER, 1400 Br.iadway, 
New York. 

The Buyer’s Guide Tells Where 
to buy everything. Hundreds of listing-. 

Just printed, C.'i.v sent sealed for $l.<st 
UNITED PUBLISHING CO., Box 74 Madison 
S.|Uare Station. New Y’ork. 

Wonderful Invention Elimi¬ 
nates all needles for phonographs. New. dif¬ 

ferent; lasts f..r years. Pre-.-rves r.-.«rds. 
12,<KS».fKkt prospects. $1.5 to $.'!0 daily easy. 
Carry da.y's suppl.v in peket. EYERPLAY, 
Desk IE. McClurg Bldg., Chicago. aayai 

AGENTS—Our .Snap and Toilet .Article plan D a 
ih r. Get our (r.c -ample caio offer. IlO-RO-i it.. 

27 0 4 Dodicr. St. Lula. may:;lx 

AGENTS li.-t aclii-r. Jtni llubl.cr lUpalr f.r tlrcv 
ai.U tu*,ej: supers.des vulcanization at a saving .4 

ov. r son i,vr lent. Put it on eoUl: It yul-ani/'- 11- 
aclf in twu miau'es an,! Is guaraiitced to la.-t tl,e life 
of tlie tlte or tulie. .sell-; to every a'ito ower a;. 1 
acct.s-ory dealer. F.-r larllrulars lew Ic make Idz 
m.itiey an.l free aam; ><. a.|dre-H .AMAZtIN' Ul I’.BKIl 
I II., l)r;a. 706. Philadelphia. I’ei.risylvanla. majdl 

AGENTS—Pla'e our Saleslioardj vilth nicrchan*! i.n 
c.,mmis-li;ii la-1*. Better li.an A'e.illt.g .Maebli;ei; 

legal every wh, re. Bi.z pr./lits. protecied t. -rltorv. 
S.rid tide -'am!- for $1.20 sahiple and tor prajs d- 
tlon. AYWtiN' PlimtlLTS t O.. Ih.x 102, .s.m 
-Anlmilo, Texas. nu> 17 

AGENTS, Dealers ami Pliehmen—flet Immediate re¬ 
turn- and leieat .,i,kr witii nur nrar Si.|.- ai. l T'zp 

Self-Tlir. adiiig Needle*. .Aluminum Tl.iiublea and 
Nceillo i'a..e Av-nr'nniits. .sami.les amt price Il-'a 
115-li free. FKANTIS J. GtlHOV. Box JO#, «i;y 
Hall Slatlisi. New A'nrk._(FT*!. ikS2.) raa.::l 

AGENTS—■■'ell Ib val Curn Popisr-. I..ar:e enmruis- 
sisi*. NOKTH.siDE tO.. I’M'i Fifth. iHi .Alnine.. 

lovva. uia)31 

AGENTS—FNerywlicre. Bij .lime seller. Sell dealer. 
Id btailcsiiry. drugs. tnl.ai<D. jewelry, imvlt'es. f- 

S. Hi i;ti ilglit: reis-'.r. Write M.A.X'WEIJ,, 3'. 
rnligi .Sijuare, N. v A'oik, New A'ark. 

EARN $10 DAILY Sllv.ring Mlrrnra. Plating, tte- 
flnl-hlng M. t..lware, ileadllghts, Fh.rt.dclltra. Slnvc. 

Tat.l!e,l,le..H. (luifitj furnldi.sl. KIHSKItT 
MiV IIKCIE LA110K.ATPU1ES. 1133 Broadway. .N'e.v 
A'.'rk m.iy3l.< 

ELECTRIC WONDER—.A in rfert gem fnr every la.lv’s 
wntk ha-kii. t nil.l 8 vi ars old < an u.-e II. S.im- 

Pl.. i.riii, I«c. A' lU s -11 them. wp'II make tin in. 
IMI'KKI.AL CU., No. 07, Bl.Msiisliurg, Pennsylvania. 

ENORIAOUS PROFITS for dealers handling our aec- 
nt.l-lianil Cl itldi.g line. VAe also start men and 

w .men lu II.I- l.uslnesi. Kvperliv:.-# unneertiiaiv. 
.WIt.ltB AS KiBBING IHH -E, Dept. 10. 2113.1 
tiraml .Ave., Cl.i. a-o. X 

GENERAL AND LOCAL AGENTS fiow lieing ap- 
:.ilriii.l in . very enmity fnr Planet Efli rTearent Tab¬ 

lets. Instant relief tor all -Iniiiarh trn.il.le anil iiidl- 
I'e !l'iii. .Afio i'lanit tllnlm<-nt, a eirtaiii reiiie.ly f.r 
e /ema ami rarlniis -kin illseasei. Ilapid lellers an,I 
Io» g prnllN. Y./U .■in make large sales lii your l. r- 
rii'dv. A.I.lres* I'I..A\KT I’lKitH ( TS CO.. 13535 
VA e. lward Ave., Di lroll. ,AIi. liigaii. 

GET OUR FREE SAMPLE CASE-Tollet ArM-lei. 
perfiiinei aM| S|.,.,.|.,iip-i. W.nd.rriilly i.rollial.le. 

LA liEKMA CU.. D.-id. ItK, .si. Lulls. may31 

HERE’S A SNAP—Sheep Lall.er 3 I’.ekel HIM I'nld. 
I■ •'|.i.l«a l.l'n'IH atlcKi .aid, 1221 calrmlar ai. l uli.er 

feai.ire. $2'.o per il .zeii; $2ti irnse; iample. 25c. 
lA’slI.-i JilK’S., 132'J .Soulli Oakley, Chl.ago, 

may3 

NOTEe—CAunt All Wsrdt. AIm EAcb Initial natf Numbnet. Fl|vm Total at Ona Rato Only. 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

NSIDE INFORMATION T.lls uli.'re to tiny wtii.le- 
salc thi.usaii.li nf Arll.l.-, Gnn.li. Sis-.-lalties 

(|.iclal. In iia.-laze. ilc., 3c exlrat. MUSI HI, 
1.5.;c Males, .Newark. .New Jeiicy. 

JOIN OUR AGENT’S BURFAII an.l reulve  . 
-Itlnns Iroiii a ..f tlinis vvlio want .Agent-. 

If let sue. esiful aii>».’rltig nit try our way. Par- 
tlnilars fnr self-a,|.|rrs->cil -ta'iipe.l envelope. ilKGAI, 
AGENT’S ItlKLAF. 23;!1 Fa»t k5lh .S|., cim. 
laml. Ohio. 

MAKE $35 PROFIT on $I 5i» uuifit. (Pd.l Mono 
aiaiiii lor Aui.mioi.lles. Trunks. Bags. etc. I'r,,. 

samples. N A’t lli.N.Al.. Suilon It, llnaiklyn, .N Y 

MANUFACTURING AGENTS-Make and sell "IiUal 
B ir.'glns’’ ta lli|iil.i jir.-paratl.ni for keeidng tlie 

liair I'.auhedi. I','*! about 7’k; to make a galhai: 
relalls 75,' fur K uz iHaili-. Big I'n.lli aid iiulili 
sales. Fi.iniula, vu|w of laln-ls ami Inst runt Ion for 
making, $3 (in. lIiK.AI, l■Fll^'l All; cu . s. L for 
27(li an.l Eaip .S!j.. Pliila.IellJda. Piiiiisylvjnla. 

MANUFACTURING CONCERN iiffers to riieii a-. I 
ladies ex. i-ptlo'ial ,a.|*>riuiiliy to earn tdg iiv n. , 

iw (stalpllshliig llalriloiilnz ageii, les f..r -al» ol a 
Paienl arllile wliiib I* in.d. l in everv home .\.i 
l aiiva.ssllig. .N’KW Kit A NtlA l.l.TY All-XJ. CU.’. .ioo 
Blue Island .Ave., Cliiiago. mayPt 

MEDICINE AGENTS. PK.hrnen, Druggists—$1.mi 
IM. kage Gllliiaii’a 1P, w.leri-d i Herbs makes lit laig., 

.Iillar lollies evelleiit l e.lr (water s.dutlonl. LiU . 
free. GlL.Al.AN. B,.x 17ii, Flint, All.-higan. raj>;;l 

MEDICINE AGENTS Ikui't f.itl to ge! our low 
intcT-. 32 iiui.k -eUvrs. CB.AS. FINLEY MK’II 

CO., 1151 Uiive, St. Louis, .Alls.sourl. mi> ; 

MONTANA DIAMOND SCARF PINS. I'h' doaen; 
iHlleile >tvle Iliad.--, Ini| ,,rlrl, $2.xs gr .ss. GBu’ 

BIGK1.U\A’, Pex 7'o. .■‘t. Luis. 

NEW INVENTION-Burglar Pr.» f In-r lawk. AA’i. t 
- mo ui.e -j 11, d, lui farm a cointui v. A. L 

lllti*l N. 510 E. Main, S:;awnee. Uklate nia. 

NEW WONDERFUL SELLER-'..m- proi: eveiy ,I dial 
-ale. lteliv*r ui. -p*,!. l.t,-,iise unnecessary, •■-ain- 

Ike free. AIl-s-UtiN F.Ai'TuUY L.. 51',i North ll.n- 
.-ud St., Chl a-o. lllin-ds. iD.iydt 

PITCHMEN—Hrre la yniir rhanee In ra<h In. AVe 
-ell wil'd.»al.. an,I Mall G,-rman. Ituaslan. P'dl-li, 

.Au-trlaii, llunvarl.il Curietuy. Sei.,1 two dullars fo- 
-ami.its of ail kinds. M. CITKUN, 1321 llastii.'s 

Culcago. 

POLMET POLISHING CLOTH removes tarnish fr, in 
all luelals wlllmul tlio u.-e of liiiutd. [.ado or 

leiwder. Uur agents aay it sella like ’ hot cakes", 
th e a.et t rep.Tied 3»>l avd,l fit one week. Ketalls 
2'm;. Sample li.e. .A. H. G.ALE CO., 13 EdInU r i 
St., Bustiai, 5la.-,a,liuseits. may^x 

PUBLISH A MAGAZINE uf your cwn. Star! a 
mall oriler tiUain.'*.- on $1 eapitai. .'-ample m..ga- 

aliie a’,1 idan, .’Tw In silver or •lani[.a, Kbi, AI. 
AHA EBriSlNO iGENO. 2331 East 85th s... 

t’ievelafui, UUax 

SALESMEN—Hu-llers waide l. $20 dally , alllPg „ii 
m.-r, !iants; F.-rd ear furnlsliej. Dally necessity in 

atiractlie ’’self-selling’’ cuuntvr dUldaya. L*ver lull's 
: r.dtt es'It fur mrrelianls ami salomeii: eimrni aiv 
r.'1-at busine.-s: p<rmaiieiit employniant or side iM.e. 
Kla'ult aOHPUU.aTIU.N, 115 Maiyiaud Uulldi;.g. 
\A ashiiiglon, ltisiri,t of Columbia. 

SELF-THREAOING NEEDLES. Nee,lie It'-ks, Ma- 
cliine .Nil'.I s—I in,| lales In every borne. FTiiO 

able lines, easily .-arrled. I>ig profits. Sample a' I 
. aialozue ftee. LEE UKUTUEltS, 113 East 2 (r I 
St.. Near Yjik. iuj}2l 

SELL MADISON “BETTER MADE" SHIRTS dire,’ 
Itutu nur la,tury to wi'«trtr. .N.i lailtal or exinTl- 

eme re'iulre.l. EM-lly sol,L Big profits. AArlie 
fur free samples. M.ADISU.N MILLS, 5tl3 Bruudwa.'. 
■Nivv A,dk. 

SELL STARTLING iiewr iie.es-itiea lliat every oi;e 
mu-t u-at cuiiiii.uousiy. I niuue, unrivaled, irre- 

(isltfile. AH put[s;se aulvei.t makes life ea.sj. 2‘l 
lumluiis 111 one with lliou.ami u-es. Seicn'iS'. 
marvel. Ii. |.a,'kage .ir bulk fur merebants. me- 
chanlcj, motorlsU, garages, ficfiiries, liaiiks, h.aue-. 
Lifirral free sumples and ex'iulsile imi-.rte,l jewel 
[wenilums. Easy $'>,<>uu y.ariy earner tur wurktrs. 
EHu LE I’Hlte LSS (.0., Lakcwui'd, Uiiiu, 

SELL THE NEW GOLO-FILLED Wired "Choker’’ 
Itia,! Nvi kla i--. Give y, ur cvistomer lU-tear 

guatjiilee i.a>a.J b>- m.u.ufacturer. Handy i-»ke’ 
-ami-ie case. $j...imoiis jrtlts. B. -AllLlNUTuN 
ll.Ail.NE.''i, 21 Caletnlar M., I’ruvidence, It. 1. ma>.>l 

SPIRAL CURTAIN RODS. Brm in Protectors, lr,u 
Slii'ci Cllj.a .Il d large line Wire aii.l Metal -StN"- 

■ iad.i's, AArit.. near i eli-e ll-l. UCNT MFG (O. 
Box 16.52It, Pater-.ai, New Jer-'ey. maybl 

WE START YOU wltlnHii a ilollar. Soai>s. Extract.', 
l’l•lIuIIll'-. T- .I'l G ,1*. E-vperlei'ee unueves-atv. 

C.AIlN.ATiU.N’ CA*., Itei'l. 235, SI. Louis. may3l 

WOODROW WILSON'S LIFE, by Joseptiu.* Daniel-!. 
goiug like hut I'iki's. ^rn.l fiw free outfit. IPak 

wriii.ti beta. JLNKIN.S BIBU-: LO., AVasblngton, 
1>. C. may l7x 

YOU CAN MAKE $75.00 to $1UU.0V a week selihig 
our big line of l.’ut artl,l.'s, u-ed cniislantly In 

erery tniiiie, AA'rlle us. wc will sen,I you our tiar.,1- 
sutiie $15.tm sample < asr uuttlt nn trust. FKltEK.AL 
1*1 UE iUUU LO.. DipU M, LUicaguv 

$10 DAILY sllvrriiK mirrurs, plating atui refiiilshltlg 
laiuixi, retie tots, lut, *, laxls. iliaii,tellers l.y new 

ni'tliml. tniillts funilslo'd. AVrite GINMETAL t’tt., 
Ave. G, Dvvatur, liiin,'is. maylU 

ANIMALS, BIRDS AND PETS 
4o WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25(u 
6o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Daly—See Nete Below. 

All Kinds of Freak Animals 
wanted. -Alive nr luoiintcd. AImi i.pci'lnicns 

In Jarn. Hial.- Inw.'-t pri.-e. S,'nd idioto or 
Kiiain.liot. CONEY ISLAND FREAK ANIMAL 
SHOW, Colley I'liiinl. New York. tiiii.vl? 

Big Bargain! Beautiful Ant 
Ibar ('nil. *2ii I'a.'li; Aliictiwa, $25 cacU; Y’ld- 

low ll.'Hil Pitrri.l vvilti il- Cag.,, $'.i; U.'.l Ili-a.I. 
$ii; Parrot .Al.lnl Ciig.- $1 cn.'fi, $:it’. di.z.'ii, 
Co.vol.'K, $1(1, P.'.iarv. *25; Ita.'c.Niiiw. *S; AI.'X 
l.au uniiigi' S,|uirri'l-, $s pair; lli.rii.'il 'roii'l-. 
$.’l doz.i'ii; Biiilgi r-. $(! . (t. li. .All for liiinicdiato 
shl|>iiicnt. Stanij. for conipl.'t.. prb'c ll-l. LA¬ 
REDO ZOOLOGICAL BIRD & ANIMAL CO.. 
l.arcdu, 'X’cxii-. 
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For Sale-Small Ponies; Also BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 
I'ntiT ami Klikliic Miilo Act. with rcvdlTln* 4e WORD. CASH NO AOV LESS THAN 25i-. 
,1.. MRS. REX. WcKtuu. .\>w jcr-'cy. «o WORD CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

'' ' ' mavT Figurt at Ona Rate Only—See Nate Below. 

t.'J Combination^musement Place 
... .„ly ila. l-MNT. .North NV..tnfor,l. M.lr.c , 

_ ' * ltiir,r. .>fti\inie I’ictun* ITtMi-#* (only ono in 

canaries ANO CAGES-I’.lrJ ami Cage wo n glren ’ 
* ..rir J.i-l Mini u-e.,. Th..|.,. ,N .,f 

[.r. luiiil for Iniiuiillate •h!|>iuciit. N.VT'.DN\L ERVRST R. SMITH. Ili'f. l IIcnr.T, f Itt-hurK. 
I'jr >llfI-.<. SI. Uui:,. Ml.»<Turl. r.iiii-jlvanla. 

OWN FLASHER GAMES. - 
raink. Will f*i 1 iM't 

lit »F reni « s. 1*A KK 1>L.\NI» 

niel KolinriaillOe 
lin;: ht t:!.!' tufi 

Alirhi^an, 

FOK SALE*-M4)(» l.latiii. fVnuIr Kuri>ieein WIM 
i; ir, pair KIK. i<air «'<>luiiil>U Hiifk TmW lUtr, 

. . ^t.ii 'a'it IIImi k Hrji.t. tvio Siiu-.v 
. FViiiiit* Ititii- i4lr iiutt'it r^iMtU 

COSTUMES. WARDROBES 
ANO UNIFORMS 

(USED) FOR SALE —WANTED TO BUY. 
3o WORD. CASH NO ADV. LESS THAN 25c. 
5o WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

CHOBUS WARDROBE. Tt ink an.l S^t Trav* full, 
el .l.llara . a*h MAWGKti. I’la/.i l|.•^.•l. lli- 

■liaiiap'ili''. In>li.iiia. niay3 

W vKIttLN It. LKViTI. Ku.aiTlllr. IllirMila. 

for sale Tiaaij 'iti'llaii.l T'l.y. f:.».| lire of 
M'J't he jol'I. Willi fr» Ir.'irMialluii. 

(iil.I.MVV. 3'ai| Uiix'oy Roa.l, Iia.it(a., «ilii.'. 

FOR SALE—fl Prtforminff fioats, FJimofl; I Il.i'.v. 
' ll. rftfa liirlmliO. IMiOK. J. I'. 1I.\KTS, l ual 

A a limy, llati'Vlllc, .tik. -a». lua.>l‘J 

greatest back-somersault DOG-Turin ler- 
' 'ly "tralalit a'nl high. tiUataiilnA la m <rk .ii y- 

I Iv. lleaiilKul Male tvix-Ti trier, 'lie y.ar ", I; lli-t 
i.i'hr wllli E"A ..eta him. igLer li- n -uita > 
r r ttaiiiliig. ill* 11*. V'lSE.M.tN, lliol Ki.lae .\ve,, 
I" .1.., ,1. I’ll.- vlvanla. 

AM rt 1/o V u c. • it cm Mini ."‘n iimv.m i>iiia 

Have a Hollywood Address, $1 .luna^'iili^ln.iut. 
IMP manth fur malllnc r'rlYilcees. ALEXAN- —————————— —-— 

, DER'S POPULAR SERVICE, 7':i<l no!l.vwi-"l COWBOY CHAPS. Fi’u mi mi; Ilnlster., If.r^. 
,, I eiiijle Huiohlii, (.'eeie. ar Female I ackllng I ,,1,,, ii,.ii. tt-..<al r'allfortiln iiiiiT Uu - at' I'ri.i - il Men’. CuHtume-. T ii! m. 

, ... Ilitwe Siher Pliea-ai.l llein._ Sh.iian.l Pmiy. 1 Lailtoruia._,..„„(il.te, U-..I niice. ci lin, 

A PERMANENT ART BUSINESS for one renon In n;T^''’'Aama''^*‘un I• 1'irra 
e.irh cmm.iiilty. We furnUh everything an.l help • ,;‘^a.®’ot.,'.Ka^hli'.ci'r I)r.'!^< eio m up- fll- 

tuiM bnaii.e^ No evperlrnre ,.e.-e-ijary. Mm an,I , lio.i'rM-e re i V.,0 . n 
" r.vii a'l a;e.. All ur part time, uriumal op,e>r- n(i- Plahe 1 * - if e,l , ’ 
tiiftlty T\»o to An#* th'Mu^nd cV'llirii yearly T.\ Vefimwi’ fi” . T i-\\ r V 
fi*v •ii'i \i-iin \iiiv at In# in'jia niaxIiT '* •■nlnijl ltai|w. »..i. >\ill .\.. Ima 1 riF’»t unit s, I l.y 1 OMI \NA. -iiA .M.iln. Mils aline, loaa. C.-mili.e M .lariri. U.in.l-F.mt'Mil. m I 

ACE AUTO POLISH FORMULA. $1.00. Positively 
I'-iieus 11I1.I cars. K«<iulres no long rubbing. ACFI 

UvlliMl.VTOKV. Dew. C, 3121 Wab^. Cliicago. 

ACE HAIR STRAIGHTENER—Takes the kink out of 
'1 .ruly hair. Aic .stkln Whltener, ligtitens the 

■ l.irkist skin. Either foriaula. $1.00; both, $1.30. 
•M F: I_\IU»K.kTOKY. Uept. C, 3121 Wabash. Chl- 

AUTO POLISH FORMULA. $1.00. Saves paiiitin.' 
makes \ ur ul'l < ar look like new. Rub on. imp 

ir. .No iui'g puU.-lilii.-. STATE COMP.\.\Y, 5<H» .'.li 
.\ie.. R'l'iii Ni w York t'l'y. juiieJ 

BE YOUR OWN BOSS—20 Formulas for a self-a.l 
.lri><eil enveli'Pe .rml silver dime. PITf.M.V.N 

h.lllOK.xTOUA', Parkville. Kentucky. 

••INSECTDEATH" vaMltively destroys Koaciies, Moths. 
.Miisiiuitiies an,I Fk,-4S of any Itisei-t. F'ormuia m 

ll'iuiil or p.iwilei t ir $2.00. r both. $3.00 .\' E 
UVIIOH.VTOKY. Dept. C, 3J21 Wabash. Ctihago. 

-BEE" BRINGS YOU MONEY, fnrnnilaa. plan*. 
II..H. .11' .-i|,»,.. Iiiiiiilre,!., live h’j-lne<.a prii:,>- 

»lii.Mt .. ':,,.k 10 : ■ -e fre,-. Twe ve nioiithi. 
*1 "O. -TMF; M MI MhUFrit liF.T", jilO'J F’oted. 
Ki-.-a, Cl:,. Ml - utl. 

CONCESSIONS FOR SALE -.\,-w aniiHtment for «>a- 
-luiie lei, rts. Itig 111,1 y. Small ,-apltaI reiiulte l. 

CiriilfiiF; 1>. SMITH. 713 F^-t 22'l street. Palcr». n. 
Nrw Jci.-ey. majIO 

» aij an,I Skirti 
N, w A',,ik 

ST-WI.FrA*. 2"ii WeM J3,l .st.. 

here is your CHANCE—a T,i-Mule A t. (*ne 
, , ul ,:i,,r>. |,UI1|.«-|,J aiiil III.. an,l .1,, s -er- does ANY ONE OWE YOU MONEY? Our col- 

• ♦4; ‘ilrr friika*. othrr fj'"J timif and mil ; irtiiin K-rt it aii l make frleMj>. Two 
, r I-.I h,.' e. line rarilial di,,» ; gel f .r thirty n,, f, , .,,1,, ,f .l,,;i:ir hill S.,fU- 

, ' ; i-live miKiitrs. lt,rli iimlos -nu l. \. ing .•uar.iM . l SMISHI RY SERVICE. 302 
-1 * <1 iklnr. Hvih li*r tUr huutlri' t lo iart. y , s;, n v, wc , m.iiJ 

W lit-Wa ki:i$( Pi.r, __ ‘ _ 

•| j. .e,l liMt. $jVOii. HR. FISIIF.R, HanMlle. Kj,. cigHT COLLECTION LETTERS that aill .-.n,-. 

EVENING GOWNS. Wraps, all Stage Wir.lrohe f' m 
rlmple fn; k to m. -t eia-.t.ile iriip-.r- .1 ni,,.l.!- 

fp to the minute In -tyle; some Je«ele,l. spariglr a I 
iriile>rent .\No Chorus S- t-, Sllpi eis. eh- line tri ll 
Hhl laiiivince i;,u that this i.s a ho,j<e (,,r oIa-,s ami 
Ill h. as well as reliahllitv. I'. rtv year,, at this 
I'Mress. C. CON'I.EY. 237 West 3Ith St , New T,>rk. 

SAROFF STUDIOS—Dell.Tiers an,I ereafrrs rf Cos- 

Mi LLER. •'F'ltiuula King' , 52rt Slain, Norfolk. Va. 
lie supplies any f.irmuia. F'ormuia book, tl.iju. 

I'lrniJiieiii W.iie .solution, my uwii original formula, 
r’s a lui.'.l, $J.oU. mayU 

TATTOOING REMOVED SUCCESSFULLY by a 
hr,Mil .liiinaioi gi.'i. Latest rese.ircli on the sub- 

ji 't liy miie'i akin 'lecnilists. C, py fioiii tlio original, 
#1.10. I’lMlF’. W.VTEH.s, Taltooist, 1030 Ran.lolpli. 
Iietiijit, mayJl 

••U-MAK-IT" Zinc Euhliig Pnaess—Inexpensive, 
,|'ii, k. aiiuple. Full <Ure,.lions, 3Uc. CUAKLES 

Tlhi.M.XS. 031 Fitrts: .sireet. Raltlm.rre, fflay3 

LIVE ALLIGATORS-aan fuirl.h ai.v ,1/e. 
I*. HIT. at any lime. IKa'i f,,r.et wl.tii itsm 

, ur IT park f, r the ■ •.mi-g ai 
•e .;e (.,r prlre.s. SlUl lulling 1,111 IM Sh,. 

•Ii ■ ry oii fXiTM-a ell irges out of lore. THE 
FIIIHIHA AI.LICVTOR FARM. S. uth la, ka.,iiM;ie. 
F ri,la. (.\lllgalor Joe Caiiii hell's pla.r.) n,.iy2i 

,11 , 1.1 11 ' ■ t fti, ' 1. lie’s the ,1, ugh ai 
a -til il -hars f, r ihir'v erni., \gi-nts. wtlie. 'I' 
kS GHT ACEM Y. 2II W. JefT.r-oii St., L uisvll'i 
kT.tu. kv. ui.ij 1 

EXCHANGE 10 ACRES J I u: Inirr.'Vr.l lan.l. va'i 
F i,"'iMi. irii. ' . tai.i pai.l. f, r M ilng I’i, 

ture Ituiflr. ,, ■i. i',. '1 Mail show. (HD ST'rF 
FORD. LlL-iiiTC. .Ml,--Mill. 

c nies, .Mage ^etMnis e" ahgig mialern In.V f I? AUTO SPECIALTIES FORMULA for a aelf-a.1- 
s’a e arts tV-riiV " turn.-- e, 1.1 dreasej ei vel .iH, a'M .-iher dime. PmMA.N 
h,\M,f"e, firrf 'l,,riel? Plum,"; -eM f"- I-'1-’"1‘''r.HiY. Parkville. K,. lucky. 

‘-u; Ua.llirn r iwtunu-, JIJ M'i «*u ii: rhaiir r. vr-r^. 

jitwli'i'hb'tiaM. "7! SiiriMrilicI*.!, »uri. I FOR RENT, LEASE OR SALE 
SPANGLED EVENING GOWNS. S'age. Chara t,T. 

.'tre,! Wjrilr,>la>. H,m. > i|,i,m, fuiik fii'l La.lii- 
I'f -.e,. Fill.nil: li.fiy F'r.i:ii,. r.,,.irel sn,i,... Whul. 

7a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 
5c WORD. CASH NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Sc. 

Figure at One Rats Only—See Nets Btlsw. 

?'o'''u'oV''‘.u,.' v'*'’ v'\ “• '"O'* SALE-skatlng Rink, i-orfable. at bargain, 
wav. R om .11.. New A,;rk t Itv. .A J.Iuss J. .M. .Ms (IRN. Frankfort, Kansas. 

HAVE PHILADELPHIA Mail AI Iress (eftl e seer 
l.-ei. .,<111 MW A3, .'in North 2sth. m.ijT 

HAVE YOU PLENTY OF MONEY? If net stn.I a 

^*f’i*vM^®vi MICE, $1.00 each. LOT- OF LIFE—’ The Mail-Order H,. 
ILA.V VA.Aii.NLH, Lleineiits, Kai.aiv.', f.iiju rii • r ■-ni.v >. • hints. d 'ar-sta'ki: 

_ . •!*: mrl io br Jaiurtm* t. ruall-orl^r iiolc 
STUFFED FISH ANO ALLIGATORS—rorniWi^e f I't trid^ lp; r* ; WW* , r ; tt 
t,'. Rall.ieii Fish, tow Fh-h. S.a Ft-h, Saws, <. ..r fi , n, .-am; le. 1" . i i.e fret. "REE". 33i 

l’..)t Fiji. M .11 Fh.h. Flyli.g F l-h, Angel F l-h, T- 
. r t.-h, IKrr.ed Tnada, Star FTsh, ll.eo each: 
S’ iv,,l Alligators. $1.3d up; Shark Jaw-. $2..;:; t, 
y . S’lit ,1 sharka. JOS. F LFas*. liM.V.N. IMj 
1 a.kiln, Tampa, Florl.la. mavM 

WANTED—A’cry small D,>gs. a’out er-e y» ir oi l, 
1,1- ’a),le iriees. MILLF.R. w.l AAtsi ’hnh . 

N V 3"Ik City. niayj 

WILD CATS. f’.’i’.OO; lame It.t.v M.ukos. I.’nnn; 
I’l'iitss Pole, ats, .Armadillus, $7.'>,i ra.-h; arlet 

.All ai'. talkers. IIU.'U; Uieen Ma.aw.., $2,i.iki; 

.'I'Vean Re.l lira,Is. $3.00; Piping Bull Fa,his. 
$ A .SI; AA’.ite (.Al' liio) Male Canaries, lu full song, 
$ ”.(■"; 3i::cw I’.rrakeeis, $Iii I'O pair; tame Ta;k- 
I’g. AATiiailIng and Singing l’airut.s. $’3.,ii,; Per-ian 
• Sts. all ._rs, IIM.OO. DETROIT BIRD 
.'■TORE. DetruH. Atuhlgaa. 

ATTRACTIONS WANTED 
$• WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25a. 
7a WORD, cash ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fifura at Oat Rata Daly—Sae Nata Below. 

THEATRICAL COSTUMES. alnin-t new, sale tea- v - 
a :e uui.k lm.ver. Five In, .-is. two La liec’ Silk 

T. hu, tile pair La-lle-’ Sllpivt.s, three M,n’s Sun-. 
SHOWMAN. ATTENTION!—Fur rent. Building, li 

ft. hy b.'> It., with living <iuatters: also ground 

•llrre fur ’Bu-”.-, Pr, gres,-. a m >-t helpful mail theitrx. virms tg eamlval attadiev. ete. m.Iy $.13 
.••’■hr ni,..irli,i • ni-.'- ’g nv.ney in spare nr ni'l , . 1,; fl.; ,y.„n. Tirm.s. cash. F'.A.NTI'S BROS 
t m. p: .l lTT I’l lU-lsHlNi; CO.. 731 Cherry. l.;2. .s’jth Oakley, ( hi.agi. 
K a-as City. .Al.sanirl. 

INCH DISPLAY ADVERTISEMENT, tkk Mtsa/lnes. 
thrlee. $1',; >.e', $3ii WiiiiH S POPt L.AR SERV¬ 

ICES. .At.a:.Ill’ Cl’.y. New Jtr.-,y. 

••MAIL-ORDER SENTINEL"—The hlg A’-mts. .street 
m.'ii a' 1 Al.iii l»,,, ■ -’ A! I .i/lnr. I’.a:is. i-l.-a- 

live pr^p 111, 1. .-i.iiiii'.e, dim*. BOX I'Jl. O’ 
tuniaa. 1, >>a. mayl 

Call .Aissrtuiint , U .'<th .Ave., I -pace, 21 ft, hy iiy ft. Eiy .Viroplana Swing foe 
I rale or r’i.’. L,- aged and i«a,ly to operate. LAKE 

.AMF.’-E.MK.XT CO., 207 Lake .Ave.« Aibuij Bark. 

.N.w JerM>. 

FOR SALE-NEW GOODS 
Sa WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25o. 
7o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at Ona Rate Only—Sea Nata Balow. 

Arcade Machines — Increase 
yiiitr profits with the ".Alutuscope”, the ona- 

TUXEDO COATS. $l.'i<': Full Hr,-, Cat?. $2.‘,n; 
A $1.01,; 1 fill,. A elv-t R >lar. flo.i ii; Cutaway 

Cna’i, $liO; l»-ln,e Alhirts, $l.,"i; Fjigll-h AVa’H.ing 
c «t,. $1,111; l!u-lnei? Siiltr. $I’2.0ii: op. ra Hat-. 
$ 1 ■>». .’?.amp f,.r II5:. W.ALL.At Fi. Slli AVavela:,,!. 
Chicago. 

UNIFORM COATS AT SACRIFICE-PI a .lualiiy 
w ,'l. ,lark ::iie wph trimming. F'lne f,,r ‘ an,!-,. 

UNIFORM COATS. $1.00; Coat ami Pants, $k.00; 
Tiixe,!,’.,. $(i.oo. J.ANHoKF’. g’J'J AA'. ‘j7ih St., New I inal penny moving picturo mAcbine, an>l 

'-D- I "Shotitogcopi’’’, the only genuina pistol tnr’get 

MANUFACTURE a I .< 
I’ ■ ' l.i’- 

COlir, 1210 ilai.-jn SI. 

!i Pr,-to Silver Cleaning 
.11,1 full lUr'-viioiir, knc. 
iMuii, Chicago. Illinola. 

OPERATE A BARGAIN STORE! ('ffer W'm,IerfuI 
val",nia r i ig I it?: we fuml?h everything; 

WANTED- H ! ko C’Mumcj. 2 male. 2 fenwte: pootj 
rt.i.'h. lloVrK. 1*: id Klx..:i lli«h«aya lirooklyii* 

Xe4 Yolk. 

EXCHANGE OR SWAP 
.Ac WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 
So WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figura at Ona Rata Only—Sea Nata Below. 

T orrirvri ri/c1e,l..~n47evn *■" ptduhit AVriie f,.r eperatlng plan. FAN- BLICK TYPEWRITER, ix. h.in.e f'r -nail Light II- 
Ijcffion X OUrtn Uelebrjltion— n-i RRos. ,l,a!era m b-u krupl al.xki. 1323 S,uth ■ •* ’r ea-n. F,. F. A>TAAitol>. 2li Front 

... ... , . . . tviLiv rhi a u mai3 Port-moulh, Ohio. UM?lt. al MakFPV.Ilaa l*a.i>txal l> .1... 1 **»...* a^ l>, l.J.1 4*AJ. lUO^ d \V«iitt d. 'f*‘rryd;o Uoita<J. Atfrttt t (Ui 
■ .\tt«ritUii,r. WM. NORRIS. 

PATENTS—\Vri?e f r t'»r frte ♦lulde jtid I FIFTY REELS FILM. i*i 
i?‘n U.‘nK* l-rf.ifY dU-in-I ■’' * I'-m-d*-. w... ?»xtii*;i'e f'r 

Thelma Theatre Wants 
b,a>k K,eal. fh-an vatnlevlllp and .|■a’l 

iwnv 3Vr te or wire ii? for open date*. 
LANCE, Prop., Oraiigeliehl. Tex. 

’ R,,’,rd f liv.’”’i.'n It. •rk ” I.f.ire dl-lo-lng In¬ 
tent i i.-. I II 111 ,r ...it,’ll if V. ur invenlh'ii h r 
ur free cxaiintia; i. n an I h-.-tru,-! h n-. ATCTOR J. 

LV.A.NS & A »• . ;'Ih .It ,1 (j. AAarhtngbiii, U. C. 

.f.ire dl-lo-lng In- ’’ I C'iii"h,-. w .;. ex,i.«. ge f. r -mall Crank Oi ga’ 
f V. ur invenlti'ii h r •?‘trei: P , ■ eg an.v:lc 1 cm u.-e In shi.w bUrii,es! 
■th n-. ATCTOR J. STLAV AUT. Aliier Crcik, F'.crl la. 

tuuchine. Special diiMount. Aik for new 

■ utalng. INTERNATIONAL ITOTOSCOPE CO.. 
AV.’*t Slid Street, New York City. 

For Sale—Vending Machine 
Stauil*. .VII iron stands highl.v finished, for 

nil tuakes of .Alint 3’< oding Machines ami i.en 

eral Slot Machine u-e. .Attrai’tlve prices. J. 
B. FELBER MANUFACTURING COMPANY 
1M2 Lu't tilth St., Cleveland, Ohio. x 

FOR SALE-SECOND-HAND 
GOODS 

4o WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25o. 

•o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figura at One Rata Only—See Nata Below. 

Wanted—Free Acts and Rides 
t"T Fifth .Annual .American I., gioti Iteiiuion, 

Frankfort. Kau-as, .Augu-t 20. 21. 22. R P. 
HELEKER. Adj't. iiia.vd 

Wanted—Good, Clean Garni- 
'.hI ft»r th** firnt ii Jtilv. Ilarv«*v Kiro 

ETHEL THEATRE. Y>ht\, W. ^4.. w.r tx TiUtWnie 
<, n.!n4tnl, rrinrioirt phnws. Wue, 

"rli TOM MoKKoW. 

RIDES WANTED i>» d Anmul Anifrltan Lri^ion 
< .«n.h4l 4tnl t . a.tjr F.4lra tf June inh to 

ll'li, Inc. K IV lU NTS, i lulTmAn* Ua»x 
.I’nirt txl, VlfUnl^ n24.>!7 

ATTORNEY AT LAW 
4o WORD. CASH NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Sc. 

«o WORD CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fioura at Ona Rate Only—Sea Nata Balow. 

.t,* k com- nia,v2l FOR SALE OR TRADE—nriiiistlo Tent. Cilm?. Figura at one Kate oniy—sea Nate Below. 
T) T _ rraniis, slhle Tr,>in; ’ r. Tr.ip Hriim Oiiiht. \Var,l- " - 

mavl.’i STEREOPTICON STRECT ADVERTISING Outfit?. reU Trunk. The GUI With Three M in is si ,1 Sa ving fiOO Pr Pollpr SkntP«S fiOO Pt 
with .li.li-, $2*. GIloVnUtG MF-G. to.. 1310 I.uiv p, Two t’ahinrf. Cam; lug O ittlM High PitUi IrF.—ILOlier OK.dLeS"DOO ri. 

■U.k,. n B.vd., Chicago, IiiiiiuU. Maker*. lUuMra- » „e. Klt.WK M liKOWN. Steplut.ville. Tiiaa. ‘J<«» t.air Ch ciigo fibre wheels; pa) pair 
ti « 4 free. — 

THEATRICAL MAIL BUSINESS. $3U. BFIIlXARn 
HISKLF.', Ji'p.in. Mi.-xuii may3 

pair Chicago, fibre whe.-Is; pa) pair 

Ilit’liardsiin, f bre vvlieels; f rst class condiriou; 

re’idy f,«r ii'e; 'Will -acrifi,-!’. C. E. ROBIN¬ 
SON, b'.'l.'i .Scovill .Ave., Cb’Veland. Oliio. 

WE START YOU IN BUSINESS, f iriil-h everythin*; 
men an.l luv”.. 1 to $.00. ,1) weekly cuerat- 

In* our ■■ X, a !?v>;im .spi.-ially ’aii.l.v F'lituriea’’ 
•iiVuhrrA. Opr rtu .’x 4iDklft free. W. 
imj.vBii it.Ai;si'ALF;. Diawir s. F2ut Orange, 
.N, T ,lrr-ry — 

I LET’S SWAP! BUY! SELL! \Vhat,P.va get? 
■'"v I "' ard’y* want? .’3 w.ir!-. ln?rrted four tliin?. 
mays | $I.ilt). six mentis’ .-uh? ■tlpt..'ti. 23c. Special c m- 

xnjixvvno^h/'^tM’POB^^^^^ Kinds Coin Operating Ma 

Prlutlng. BOLLVN, ItiuvB So. iiai*ted, Ciiirag 

H .ral W.’rKlU’?. $1 1 ADMEYER. 
L >*. IdoUiSa .Nli nia)3x FORMULAS 

25 MAIL ORDER MAGAZINES and Papers, 5iV. 
ll.A.XSFi.N' HIMP.\N3. Bru.ikingi. S. 1). juiic21 

CARTOONS 

BOOK FORM. PAMPHLETS OR SHEETS. 
4a WORD. CASH NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 
6o WORD. cash. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at Ona Rate Only—Sea Nete Below. 

3a WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Se. 
5c WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figura at One Rate Only—Sea Note Below. 

chine- BARR NOVELTY COMPANY. Shamo- 

kin, i’ciinsy Ivanin. aug’J 

Arcade and Slot Machines—^70 
Iron Miitosfopes, $lii each; Iron Litn-rty Bells. 

$.1.3: .Mills O. K. Venders guaranteed u-ed It—s 
than two wi’eks. $ik3; (Jiialit) Mint-, #P2 case; 
UHt Sparta Peanut or .Adraiice Ball Gum .31a- 

chlnes, $2.3() each; Columbus I’eanut, Blue 

Bird or 3VaIters Ball Gum Machines, $3.51) 
each; all giAid working order. One-third de¬ 

ls,-it, balance C. o. D. SCHAEFTER, 11.3 

Bast 2tth !jt.. New York. 

*’BALDA*S TRICK DRAWINGS"—Stunt* with PepjTHONY RICKETT* 
SI..I r.i iitxil.’1. a ’ a k Talk t'rxyoii?, Prrforatr ll , Penn-vlvatiia" 

F..:.e Shrii.?. lU; Ph’iiri?. List free. BALD.A .3UtI*““’ *' 
SEIIVU F2. Oghkish, 33 Isimiiiii. may3 

Formula for Taking Kinks 
from Hair of Negoes, SI.oo. Cre Powder, ■ , , , ^ . __ 

Fire Kxt ngiiisher Kermiila free. Write AN- EleCtHC TlCkOt KefflSter-Na- 
THONY RICKETTS. 2t"34 Earp .St., I’liila.lel-I4.a.vx».vu x.auv* a.v« 

Don’t Worry About Troubles, ”?:r.5,rr':/?.,,!?*"''T7.TTm,V.J;l''^^^^^^^ 
Diltl. miles, etc. For a.ivicc and prompt n,-- 'f ; l UOTLlGllT t.VUTOO.N .SYSTIL3L PorUmoulh 

Go Into Business for Yourself. 

tlonal. 3-roll t.vpe; Is-aca 1-3 ticket-: e 
<’onditi<>n; will sacrlfiiP- C. E. ROBINS 
;i3l.3 .s.’ovill .Ave., L’levcIamL Ohi,». 

I "II regarding nil lecal mat'era or iioiie.r dm- 
‘ ■ -lilt LAWYFR WALLACE. 2201 Miehignii 
•''e., Chi,ago, Illinois. ma> 17 

Long-Eakins Crispette Pop 
corn Machine. Bran,| new. Priced reasona- 

BOOKS 

Make and “olI S»'.vmere’s Fiinioua Califernlu 
F'r, -h F'rnir Orang" Drink. B g demand evcr.v- 
wUere. Big prollts. Fit her men or woiin’n. i pum Machine. Bran,| new. iTicea reasona- IF'ormnU and full Information, $’2.3.«H». Write to-I p),. n k REINHARD, 1231 Lincoln .Ave.. 

dav for clr. nlar .Secrets of the Grange Drink I riiicag,. 
Bi’sine-s; its fr.e. SEYMORE'S ORANGE* 

DRINK FORMULA CO.. ;’.;«24 Berkeley .Ave.. 
Bos -Atigcie-. t’alifornia. niay.’l 

UUIMUtbblUNb WAIMIbU 
5e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25a. 
7o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Flourt at Ona Rate Only—So# Note Below. 

See Ideal “Hareglos” Adver¬ 
tisement under .Agents AA'anted Column. 

I.yS’ro«! Forest Park, Minneapolis, Special —Ten Money-Making 

4o WORD. CASH NO AOV. IFStf THAN 25o. 
«» WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at Ono Rata Oaly—S«a Nate Balow. 

BOOK—"P.iem? of Insplrxllon and .\,’ilon", wa.a 
G in, n,,w only 3V-. postpaid. H.ANSFLV CGM- 

''\XV, Itnsiklug.i. South DakM*. june’21 

FREE-My lllualraled Illeralure cn Viw Th,'light. 
Mi'llc. fK’iilt. self-thilture. SrIf-IMp. Silmllflc VIT_—x-J /Nn sssslsm 1 d... 

l; k?. Ga/lni Pryalal*. A. W. .MARTFLN.S. BM27I. WanteCl - CtamiVal, COUCeS- 

__*"'**' tn*y3 ,l„n. Free .Acta, Legion Celeliratlon on Piih 

showmen spiel BOOK. 27 spleU. ’JV; 7 Pllrh- lb’ Sipiare July 3. 1. .3. J. 0. BROWN. Knox- 

"■>•11 M'.llriil Si.IrD, 3ii. ; Hiw To Sell Mi,Heine, vllle Iowa. Uiay.l 
Fi.Uy i,f lltainf'Mjialia KirjkN. 2.V; ItutinUmi _ _ —____ 

'‘-•M.lnr LIrrmie l.awt f$ir ^ 

3h’ll, |iir Mrfi, 35c; .Aiiatumlcal I'liarta, Mantkliia. NOTEe-Oouat AN Warda, Alaa Oaabiaod laitlala aad Nuathart la C«w. FMiifW Total at Oae Rate Oahf. 

ib 't?"' Mirtlk,?“• IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

Mills Accurate Penny Scales. 
F'lve; white porcela.ii base; perfect working 

order: $.32..30 each; oue-thini with order. W. 

C. PERRY, Xcw IlavcTi. Cennectiont. 

Opens Ma.r 17—Rides, Concessions wanted. Formulas, ll)<> Iciiin). FORMULA SUPPLY igpi.pii ea,’h. Wire orders at once. INTER- 

CO.. Dept. 22. Box 7.31. Lawrenceville. lUluoi-. NATIONAL MUTOSCOPE CO., 538 Wot ’Jfid 

.street. New York lily. 

alons. Free Acts, Legion Celeliratlon on Piih 

He Sipiare July 3. 1. .3. J, 0. BROWN, Knox- guarantee. Formula. $1 >4). ELSA 

vllle Iowa. uiay3 14 I'uion Dark .Ave., Jamaica. X. Y. 

Stay Youthful — Money-Back r-——r:-rr-r r~ 
guarantee. Formula. $1 .4). ELSA THORPE. Penny MachlUeS—28 ColUplete 

ontflt'i A-l fondithm. t«k*‘ 
BAUTEtlE. J’M r.r.tailv\ av, T*l..lo. O. 

(Continned on Pige 66) 
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Lightning Change Maker; Like 
ni u ; will .'•a'Tif:'I . C. E. ROBINSON, 

Sc'ovill Avf., Clr-vcland, 

Shooting Gallery—18-Ft. Mov- 
in? T;ir?<*ts li Mnt<*rs. A 1 TMano. 

n“\v n:;* />. BAUTELLE, jrd*; IJroadway. 

VoI.mIo, (diio. 

POPCORN POPPER-Conwslon raodil, ne«. with 10 000 INDESTRUCTIBLE 4-MINUTE C>liml<T I’lio- 
l.iM e,l arryliig < i,e. Finest made. $75. XOHTII n.i-taidi Ue.. r,l.-. eiry .1 • a. Ii f.ir entire lot. 

SIKH It*. Fifth. Deb .Moines, lowi. iiuylo U..<T.\r ULND tit.. K.niLaiinj. Wl-oiiblii may 10 

SLOT MACHINES, new and seocmd-hand. bouchl, 
soul, I'a i t, rei>aire,l ^inl exchanged. \Vrlle for 

lllnstratlre and di- rii.llvu list. We have for Imme¬ 
diate delivery Mills oi .its i.lnits O. K. <5um Venders, 
all In 5e ur 7'>c i lay .Mso Itrownles. En;les, Natiia.- 
ala. .luilge-. <’«Is and all styles anti muLcs too nu- 
nieious to mer.tnm. S.i.d In your old Oi'trat r Hells 
ai.d let us ma e them Into money-getting two-bit 
m.o'hiiies with our fmpriee-l coin dete< tor and pay-nut 

Spot Flood Lamp. Brenkert i .o stru.ti,, u fom proof .mi made f r 
Moil. I CL’, 

pli-fe: I N •sib nt 
E. ROBINSON, : 

It ninp. arc lain|) tyiip, com- 
mditinti: will sacLlficc. C. 
i.'i Sc-pvIII a Vi-., Cli-vi-lnnd. O. 

ARCADE MACI INES—I’h Iron floor sire, best make 
Mnti .\-l l■(alllitl^n: seven P-st I'ard Mi- 

chli -. tive M'- 'latieo'is \la hines and mie Plaiiolin. 
I’.in I e *■ t in yVadiiO'-tiei, (i. Very reasotiahle. 
Addie-s WINSI.tlW, ifi'j West 11th St., Now York 
City. maylT 

ARCADE MACHINES of all kinds wanted for cash. 
MI'XVKS. (ill Main St , Hrooklyn, X. Y. ni.iylU 

CARROUSEL. .It ft.. 2-alire*sf. overhead Jumping: 
Hilling Wave G Swiigs. 802 .lamjlea .Lve.. 

P.rooklyn. X.w Yoik. mav!7 

CURIOS .\1isi>!utelv wonderful, new. smallest enra- 
plete Iljr.le In the world, siae of post a e stamp, 

leailahle with naked eve. $2.00 each. Old Xew-- 
papcr. dated Ison, describing death and funeral of 
Wa-hit;iton. slavi s for s.ile, ete., exeellent condition. 
$2.00 each. SKIDM.L.N, Koeim 1803, 110 Mest 40th 
St.. Xew York City. 

DEVIL’S BOWLING ALLEY, with motor, all firsl- 
cla.ss rondltlop. $03.00. la. THriUlEU, Patchiune, 

New Y’ork. 

DIETZ CANDY FLOSS MACHINE, electric power, 
gas heat cnnnertion. no gasoline general.ir. Price, 

thirty dolUrs. .\LI1KKT HIl.vDI.EY, 310 First -We., 
South, .'ll. Petersburg, Florida. 

distance ot>erator with our ImpnvTid parts. We 
to mathliic repair work o< all kinds. .tihlress P. 

O. HO.X 178. Xorlh Side Station, Pittsburgh, Pa. 
ra.iy3x 

SLOT MACHINES AND SUPPLIES. 
DKlslou St., Toledo. Chlo. 

L-AXO. 631 
Julio 

TALBOT POPCORN TRUNK, complete, with port¬ 
able wheels, good condition, quick sale, first 

$30.00. o. GIUEK, 120 .Itffersoo SL, Hot Spriugs, 
.Vrkmsas. 

TEN LATEST MODEL MILLS 5c VENDERS, never 
usHt, $70.00 each; eight .Mills Venders, used 2 

weeks, $00; three older models. $13.00, perfect con- 
oltiim; two 5c Hells, used 10 ilays, $33. WilJ.I.V.M 
GLHlDM.tX, One East 112th St., Xew York I'ity. 

tnaylO 

THREE-ROW CAROUSELLE, Parker make. In pros- 
iwreus Iowa Park with lease; Mangles Tliree- 

.Miieaet t'arou.selle. In good Xcliraska park and con¬ 
cession for same; F'onr-.Vtireast Parker Carry-L's-.Ml, 
111 Southern Texas; Double Whirl. In Central West. 
C.-t twelve thonsand. will sell for three thousand. 
• IIPPOUTI XITY BARG.LIX”. care Bllllvoard, Cin- 
eiia.atl. 

2 SANISCO ICE CREAM SANDWICH MACHINES 
f- r sale. One large size. $05.00, and one small, 

$1.3.00, or both for $100.00. Good as new. A. 
UERX.VT, 1630 X. Clarion St.. Philadelphia, Pa. 

mays 

FURNISHED ROOMS 
le WORD CASH NO ADV. LESS THAN 25o. 
So WORD. CASH, attractive FIRST LINE. 

Figuro at One Rata Only—See Note Below. 

RICTON S ROOMING HOUSES. Clncli nail, Dhio, a 
chain of 10. Pett. rmers I--Irlng rsims when In 

the tpieen City call Canal 11 kl-X or Canal 3101-1.. 

RICTON'S ROOMING HOUSES. Cincinnati. Ohio. 
a chain of ter.. For r.».ms eall Canal jlOl-I. or 

ratal 1I03-X. Rl.fon'i Cincinnati, Dhio. repre¬ 
sentative Is G. P KKHI.. Suite I'ai:; Pi-.vldent Hldg. 
Hici.m leaves for tl.e mad .\prll 28th. Inil inr- 
fnrniers deslrliig rooms will he takm care of jUj-t 

the same. 

HELP WANTED 
4e WORD. CASH NO AOV LESS THAN 25o. 
eo WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

Acrobat — Topmounter; Must 
hf avtive anil kn*^\v positi^n^. Do not 

r»‘i»n**<*‘nt. Stato wliat you can do. A. B. C.. 

DiLLoard. ('iii' ago. mayD» 

Wanted — Young Lady for 
Kin;; Traiwzc .\ct. Will tc.ooh iimatcnr. 

Give ago, height, wciirht. -Lddress NOVELTY, 

ItilllHiard. Ciiic.iiinifI. Dhio. _ _ 

Wanted—Two Young Ladies 
to run cnnces-iiona at fairs. Wnubl reimider 

partnership iirnpo'itlons. .\ddrcss SHOWMAN, 

Hex 211. Harvey, Illinois. 

WANTED—Penny Aivade Me-htnic. Must liOTo refir- 
.•n.e. CIIAIU.BS HKDWMXG, Klverrlew Pork. 

WANTED- FUprrIented .Medl.diie .Man to odTenlie 
Melloiie Tonic. Percentage pmposlllon. .Lthlrr. 

MItS. J, W. MKLTDX. Mgr. Melton Jled. Co.. 
.Mellee, Smith Carolina. 

WANTED—Loillea to sew at home. Send 25c In 
coin for aamplr. SCHUYEH. 3503 Clark Are 

Cleveland, Dtilo. 

WANTED—.MihIIi ii e Performers. $16.00 r>er week 
•Slid all. CllAllUiXS G1(AHA51. 704 i>ont Si 

T-dedo, Dhio. 

WANTED—Conre.islon and Saleslsurd Men to write 
f-ir iiiir lalalug. .Viiimunlllun. Uoxing Ulrnn-. 

H.t-el-aU Gtb'd'i, Cutlery, Dice, Fuottiwlla, FleM 
GI.IS-1S, llarmcnl as. Pell.e G-khIs, Ultles. SIkiI (iuii- 
Fire .Xrms and Specialties In S|»irtliig G.MkU. Fill li 
HIFF.XH A Ct».. Dept. 3S, 323-325 W. lUndoliih 
St.. Chb'a.;o, lIlinuD. , 

WANTED VauJeillle .Vela, also 
tellies aii-l tabloids. .IDIIX 

.\Gi:.\i Y. 177 Xuith Slate St., Chi 

enple for ttix-k 
II. BEXTUiV 
la.-. july3 

WANTED Miniature Uwilwa.v E^iglneer. 
p.:rk eM-erien-v. al»i lefete-icei. 

HUDW.MXG. Itlienieiv Park, Chicago. 

Must haft 
C11.XIU.EH 

may3 

WANTED—Sketch Tram, singles and double up li 
alierpmes; Hla-kface Comic. Slrotig Singles and 

.X-IS. 11am fals and Hist of .Xlays lay off this ad 
Dl.appolntmeiu caUiC of Ihls ad. E. U. .XCKElt. 
llazatdillle, ( -a.n. at unee. 

ELECTRIC CHAIR. Mystic Hand, Half I-ady, Spl- 
dori, la-vltati'in. Sawed In Two Lady. Glolie Il¬ 

lusions of all kind. Pit Shuns. Everything for the 
showman. DETHDIT HIHD STOIIE. Detroit, Mbh. IK 

ELECTRICAL EFFECTS—Clouds. Waves, Hippies, 's 
Waterfalls, Fire, Flowers, Spotlights. Stereopticons. « 

l/enses. Color Wheels. CHAllLES XEWTOX, 331 m 
West 18th Street, Xew York. june21 

FOR QUICK SALE will sacrifice for $600.00 Pool 6 
Room. Consists of three tables, complete; cigars 

and candy cases, wall rase, Ci.«h register, refrlgera- Q 
tor and Urge stock nienliandise. IsKateil In busi- m 
ness section; half block from railroad station. City [S] 
ot 16,000 population. Reason, going with -■amlval. [1^ 
ynlik action. ITrst here first served. Terms con- 'jr 
sldered. 331 West Lung -Xvetiue, l>u Bols, Pa. 1 jai 

WANTED—Dne innie single Performer doing two 
or imirc actl.il jcl-. \X<>rklng men, oime uii. Sho.v 

ojn-ns .XL.I sib. f.. k Ib use time c; en 1,11 XXTierllng 
F.ilr GrgumI-. XVagoti Show I’rm.le prvfertctl. H.Xlt- 
I-DVX HltDrilER.S’ .'ilIDXX S, 3GH;; lUlmiHit Slieet 
Uellalre. Ulibs 

HELP WANTEO-MUSICIANS 
4o WORD. CASH, NO ADV LESS THAN 25c. 
60 WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Nete Below 

FOR SALE—Sawing a Woman In Two, one woman 
used, $3.60. fine shape: 1 pair Leg Trniis, $1.00 

each; Extra Cuflfs and W'lst Pillory Escape. ^3.On 
for lot; Hrass Raton, $2.00; Mail Hag, liest ever 
made, cost $10.00, $10.00 takes II; ijdy’s Rody 
Ilri-sg, si7e 32, skinner satin, $3.00; Escape Trunk, 
parked in swell crate, $10.00. BILLY MERRIAM, 
Gen. DeL. Daiirille, IlllDois. 

FOR SALE—Concession Tents, with frames, complete. 
Four 12x11, one 12x16. two 10x12. Will sell all 

for $175.00. PRUDEXT’S AMS. SHOWS. 121 Cedar 
Arc., Patchogue, Xew York. may3 

FOR SALE—1 set Key Cheek Alphabet Dies. A to Z;' 
1 Ixxtge Emblem Die, 3 Border Dies for fancy i 1^ 

work, small hunch c-f a.ssotted Key Chi-ok Blanks. | W 
First $1 75 get all above goods, prepaid. CII.X.'S. ■ M 
R. DOWM.XX, R. F. D. 3, Little Rock, Arkansas. I [K; 

■- [Kl 
FOR SALE—licit and eleanest mos ey makers for pit ^ 

store or side-show. Hattie Ship .M ilne. Com Show, I (jH 
Troupe tf TraiMd Doves. Homersault and Trick r3 
Dogs, D'11 R.i. ks, -Xir Rifle Shooting Gallery, hest O 
ind rhf g- eq ride. Jazz Swing. ll.XRUY SMITH, 1 r? 
Gratz, I’eiinsylvania. II 
FOR SALE—P'Ticori Wagon, Cre'.rr’s Model C, .1-1 

conditb n. T. 13 IDPllY. 4S10 Superior St., Chi- [ft 
ctgo, lliinuis. mays 1^ -- 
FOR SALE—Cheap for cash. Crystal Creamed Ice 

.Machine, fii.clmiJtl make, for making Snow Sun- ’jd 
daes. us. a only 6 weeks, Xo. 1 shape. Good men y 
geiier at park- and carnivals. Regular prire, $230.(10; y 
fir-i $123 I,"I takes it. .Xlso brand-new Proscenium, y 
16-ft. opinint. atjd brand-new Hass Drum. DICK 
RICH XllDS. aOS Jordan St.. Ml. X'emon, Illinois. --- 
FOR SALE—210 ft. in-ft. ■Side Wall. 6-ounce roped 

lop aid uettem, webbing through center, like new, 
used 3 HOf ks, 33 ci: is f. ot; all or part. Also Cre¬ 
tonne S-'i!.tiy for 10x21 ft. stage. Chair Coverss 
Drops, etc. F. S. GDI.DOX, Kouts, Indiana. 

GOOD WORK BY EOUITY PLAYERS 
POINTED OUT BY BURNS MANTLE 

Looks quite a bit as tlio the Equity Players had uncovered a hit in •■Expressing 
Wi.lie-. 

If they have, many pi-ople will be ppoised. They have not had an easy 
time of it trying to establish this Amerie.n aetor->’ theater. 

Their mistakes in Judgment have Isen fewer than those folloxvJng most sueh 
enterprises. Hut tliere has been the usual tendeiiey to magnify them. 

What, other managers liave asked, what do aetors know aliout selecting plays— 
except for in tor '! 

What, the arty crowd, both lay and professional, has imiuired, what do actors, 
and, particularly American actors, know of art? 

What, the financiers have demanded, what do actors know about making money 
or keeping it after they have made it? I.oi'k at ’em! For every Francis Wilson 
tliert" are a thousand aetors walking the pavements looking for Jobs. 

But they have gone determinedly forward for two yars now without a success 
to bless themselves with. They came near success with Jesse Lynch Williams’ ’'Why 
Vot?” Blit that Is the only heartening adventure we recall they enjoyed out of 
eight or nine starts. 

-Xnd yet not one of their productions has been cheaply done or artistically 
slighted. Every one of them has been as perfectly east as any produced on Broad¬ 
way. And no one of them has hem a play any producer or any committee of pro¬ 
ducers need l>e ashamed of having chosen. 

The actors have been entitled to more support than they have received. A lot 
more support. Particularly, as I have said iM’fore, from those pi-ople who expri-ss 
themselves windily about their faith in and hope for the native theater, the native 
drama, the native actor and the native playwright. 

They are an eager and cheering crew, these neighbors, but they have to have 
a clreusy something to follow. 

They have taken little aeconnt of either xvh.it the Equity Pla.vers have done or 
have been trying to do in FortVH'iglith street. Hut they have trailed along with a 
whoop back of the mob and the drum majors the Theater Guild has been able to 
enii.st. 

Beiause, for one reason, the Guild was fortunate in stumbling nixin a popular 
Buccesi in •■John Ferguson”. And another In •‘Jane Clegg”. 

Immediately It be>ame a known and a going concern. Since then It has suffered 
its failures, artistic and flnaneial, but, thanks very Largely to the Impetus gained 
ly its S> coBd and thlid years of success, it has weathered them gracefully. At the 
ne m lit It is a flotiri hing institution and about to build Itself a line tlieatrr wiiU 
popular stib-eriptions. 

Xuw,' if ‘•Expressing Willie” Is a success, the same sort of experience may 
befall the Equity Pliiyirs. It is so mu< h easb-r to attract i>.'ople with a suece« 
than it is with a cause. Even interested and well intenlioneii p.-iqib- 

—DAILY NEWS. New York City. 

gjA-1- Brass Team Capable of 
'j. I earning one hundred and flftv dollar.s wii-kly 
jj to join flrst-elass dunce orehc'.tra of nine 
jj, pieces. This j- u real band pla.iiiig iXTina- 

ii.tit engagements; biHikings pb-iit.i. Must J..|n 
Cl in L’iuciniiutl, .May ll or before. Tell all in 
C first letter. Fakers don’t write. .Xddress C- 
gJ BOX 351, care Billboard, I'iiiclnnati, Dhio. 

I Circus Musicians for M. L. 
& x'lurk S^ow—Barit'Ue. Trombone and 'Trap 
n Drums. ll.iiel uecomnnMlatioii. DON 8XEW- 
g; /RT. Han . simrg XD-- -> ig.i_ 

& Girl Musicians, Youngs—Trom- ib..iie. Trumpet and Banjo. immediately 
Keith vaudeville. Salary. $.3.3.<ID. Two week'' 
r-hearsal. IX’rite or wire ’•ORCHESTRA”, 
11.301 Esmeralda ,Xve.. Cleveland. Dhio 

j Wanted—Man and Wife Do- 
I Ing Single and Double Tern for Concert with 
Circus. Dne show day. .*«alary, thirty and all. 
Mii'f Join on wire. .Xddress ATTERBUR'Y S 
CIRCPS, Sioux City, lowii._ niaylT 

Wanted—Ten Accordion Play¬ 
ers. two Concertinas. Oo..d proposition. Call 

at noon. ELDRIDOE ENTERPRISES. 1«>.38 
Hroadway, Xew Xotk I'ilj. 

i Wanted Quick—Bass and Clar- 
I Inet. I.aohman Exposition Snows join at 
I once. Other musiciaua, xvrite. BANDMASTER. 
I as per route. 

COLORED MUSICIANS—CiTnrt, Clirinel. ’rmmhone, 
HunJo. Young, ul.lc to trail, fiV* .11 d Imprevl**- 

TI ■•e who »lng 'r 'lin e priferrcl. Tliursino 
M.iiiplna, write. .SXEE S CDIAIREU J.VZZ HAND. 
.MoC'iiok, Xelira.dta. mi>3 

HOT DANCE MUSICIANS who are harmony ilngen 
fur vaudeville ur.h—ira. !s»x.q,hoiie. Banjo aial 

Drnranior wanted. Phulos retur' rd. Slate aze and 
lowcq first letter. VXIDK-X11A£ ORCHESTKX 
Il',i XVe*i the-tiiul Street, ChL ago. mayl'i 

FOR S.ALE—Alrdcme Med. Show Outfit. Two 90-ft. 
ple-es. pi-ft. nail, usej 3ij weeks, excellent eoi.- 

ditien. with ’.-ieg. rotes and stakes; 2 sleep tents 
with -lean biddli.g for six, tent floor, Hilnom or¬ 
gan, ar--ial oa.''; sia.'e I' xll and curtains, 4 sec¬ 
tions 'Ca‘s. 7 is ."Is to e.ich, capacity 280; 5 good 
trunk', stake j'l iir. 11-\V. IlsM. torrhe.s, lanterns, 
sledges, Is'd srii 'a. 2 che.-t. gu.v.s and cables, 
stakes, ail banded; spade, pi-i-hole digger, toilet 
tent, tables, elialrs ai d 3 ihests. Cost over 8O.1 
dolars. 1; aured for iOon. Legal bill i f sale fur¬ 
nished; no mortrage. First draft f q $2'i0 takes it. 
1 am quitting road. St'red In Iowa. (', S. JIICK. 
"Old Kellahle”. 4501 loth Ave.. Rock Island, 111. 

GYMNASTS. NOTICE!—For sale. R/tmaii Ring Rig¬ 
ging. 12 ft. high, 7 ft. wide, Shelby steel tubing, 

iiickel-plated cradle with scroll work, has extn b,ir 
for foot icvolve with shoes. Can le put In or 
taken out In 15 si-onds. Packed In swell Taylor 
Rig -itig Trunk. Wonderful buy, $73.00. BILLY 
MEKHIAM, Gen. Del., Danville. lUinois. 

LATE MODEL J. P. Seeburg Nickel Slot Electric 
I’laiio, A-1 condition. lOO selections of g'jod music, 

$175 cash. XX’. C. FAIRBANKS, 6610 So. Vermont 
-Ave.. Los -Xngeles, Callfi'itda._iiiay3 

LEATHER STAMPING, also Key Check O’Jtflts. 
Complete diea. $8.00. prepaid. MILLER, 526 Main, 

Norfolk. X'iriinia. may 17 

VL K ¥ K ‘St!? St St a St a a st a a s: a a. st s; a a a a st a 'a a st a'ladt jk'a ft's ft s: s;; St a a a ; :a,|rs.; 

TWO SETS, two 
Finest g.iff ga 

on midway. $13 
Patchogue, Xewt 

in se’, Four-Ball TIt nr Roll Down 
ne rver 'oadc; blggeaf m.inev getter 
.00 aet uf two. L. C. TIirilHEi;. 
York. 

TYPEWRITERS—Fifty-Six, Bankrupt slock o( Busi¬ 
ness College. fJncMl as i ew. Kerain«l«ui!*, Mon- 

arrh'i. Pf»n:>rs ^iud V|ri«ii'a, All , u r- 
antced. J. P. HKDlNCiTON, ScraJit<»ii, Pa. maylO 

G EIGHT-BALL 
roll ilnAii, hi 

wlije» ll 
fJl.fO. Ia. Tin 

ROLL DOWN TABLES, not 1 
'li!v \ar».lc.hetl. 5*2 fert lone, 1’• 1 
• Inilliig haiUM'i: i-erfe t <'MiilUii»n. j 
UBKU. PatihuKue, NVw York. 1 

7 CONCESSION TENTS. Including frameii. all rilcelv 
talnied, with lo'r-c pin hlnae.-i, cheap, nizeg 8x12 

and 10x12 feet: also acme mighty tli.e Trunka. L 
THl'KHEU; Patchrrgne. Xew Yuik. | 

Earn Money at Home During" 
Sparc time lump siiadcs, pillow tops 

for us. Ka'*\ iind lrit»T»*«t}nir 
"•rk. KxiM‘pi.*nr.» miruM’cvsarv NILEART 
COMPANY, I’jr.c Kt. W'ayn*', Itxlmna ma.v:nx 

Wanted for Cullins Bros.’ 
<h»i\i Diif more Corii' l 'I'ronibone and Trail 

Drnininer. A'-o Lady p.-rforiner do'ng two nr 
ni-i e a t'. \\' rk .igineii mid I'nny r.oiState 

III] li —t :. tf,-r It 'd le- r'ad\ to join on wire, XX’" 
pay all after jii.ning. .X ldre'-. Fiiid. Dklahoma 

MUSICIANS WANTED AT ONCE—TraTeling daneti 
orihesliaa. ILd Hia'. Tiam. Hanjo. douhliiig 

Violin. Those with g.oal loi.ea preferred. Mud 
hate luxi'do. nnbai and Ire able to i-ul the atiiff 
haio plenty of work and tellable. .XNo win! i • 
liear from real hot or aiitzed ('.kori'l Dnheslra tin' 
aing and hale clog dot.ifr. Can U'e three ur four 
iiiinths; d.i.re w.ak. s^nie laiideillle. Si.ile all 
wb'., wiltp'- X KIINDN MiDDNXI.D'.S DUCIIES 
TUX .'■LltX'H'E. I'riitral City, Xelwaska. 

RED-HOT SAXOPHONIST, doubling Jazz Clarion. 
Cornet and Drnniinii w.itite<l for ia<t tri.-piiae 

oreh—tra. M'l.t lea l airaiK ini iiti and t lay rial 
loir-ilown hoknin and lea .dnlT. Mu.-l be ymnig, 
n’lliin ami t o dl.-agani•• ra. .XIbhl an le-'Wi t"' 
.I’Pinier. Idy-llme vgmlevlile to fo'low. Stale a.e 
.'o l \ nr lowe 1 for oiaming. J.Xl'K GIUM$>>. lat 
11.' e II ll I. rb;- .1 nia> 10 

ASSISTANT MANAGER SKATING PINK. Ilefer- 
ei.ic... Park Ll.dul. Drb.ii. .Xi:.l,.. mar Detroit. 

inaylO 

1.200 VENEER BACKS AND SEATS for any size , 
I tnra chair. Nev r useiL XX'Ill fit and finish to LTON& ukup 

amt. J. P. REDIXGTO.N, S. rantnn. Pa. maylO 

CIRCUS wants Muablaii 

1.300 ANTIQUE FIREARMS for sale. Lists free. 
N.XGY. 33H South iMli. Philadelphia. 

ONE-MINUTE CAMERA, $8: Steamer Trunk. $7; 
Com Popper, $60; Hammond T>t twtUer. $8; all 

firat-clHs.s condition. XOBTH.S1DE CD.. 1306 Fifth. 
Des Moines. Iowa._may 10 

PENNY SLOT BOWLING ALLEYS-Counter size 
machine. Small pins knocked down by pulling 

lever. Three at $2b.n{) each. Ikne Pistol Praellce 
Machine, $10.00. H.VL C. 5IOri>Y. Daiivlllc, Ill. 
_maylO 

SLOT MACHINES—Mills Lllrcrty Bells, 20th Century. 
Deweys, Crickets. Check Hoys. Firefly Elnfrle 

.‘Thockera, Purltaiu. perfections, XX’eijhing Scales. Ren- 
Hurs, Busy Bee. Write for prices. I'.VIX'ERS.XL 
OPERATING COMPAX'Y. Yonkers and Central Ave., 
Yonkers, New York. miylO 

$83 00 WILL TAKE me VxS Conres-Pai Tent, 7-ft. 
.ull, ex ellen' cieiditi'jn: 1 I'reneh .Xlumlnum 

Wheel. 21 x:;fl. very Ha.by. IIK new; 1 .Xlfx Dart 
XXliecl, w th dart-; 1 lil.e new 7x7 Sleeping Tent, 
laiih tfi.ti are wa'eri roofed; 1 1 olenun lointeni, 
like lew; Elutric Wire, (iinhes, Fia-h Clrrths. irl- 
cludlng fine, high Slice Tnii.k. .X liargain. Guar- 
anlrtd like reprise:.'id. $20,00 depodt. I'.XL'LIXE 
SKERHEr K, Don lii 'tir. W'...<s«ijli;. 

6 EIGHT-BALL SLAT ROLL DOWN TABLES, six 
feet !'« g. fifteen Inihes wide, tl.’iest tables evi r 

mule, hij'ily varnl.lird, Ineludlng banner. Due mui 
handles n I -lx tai.les easily. Strbnly skill tables: 
.•an be • tada'i'l a .'•■'bin. $21.ill ta'1.1- all. In¬ 
cluding l,-il». L f ill llHKil, Pali liirgue, Xew York. 

or Fanille 
Haiid. al.-o PerfiiiniiM. dnUnla .■ ili.— t. Dii rlan I 

•how; eat .iinl de p on Pit. XXiltc all first lelltr. 
Di«’>i .Xlay I). .IDE KFMI’, l.y. ns. Iowa. 

MAGICIAN or Ti-i.m dnlng tweiitv-nilniite act. SlriMig 
enmi,.h to feat lire In f.iini ct bin wHh pptures. 

.Mirtiirized iimvIi i.'" f ig iw.-day stands. I.ivo on 
lot. J. S. .<Ti;W,XltT. Dii.r Creek, norlda. 

performers wanted with ■iwHalllfs. Slate 
all. Send phoin. HDHHY SWKI.T. 53 John.soii 

Ave.. Hrooklyn, -New York. 

TOP MAN (or Corn Game. M'l.t have experlenre. 
L.ng siasnn in park. .XL GIII.XII.'.'S, 0011 Hough 

Ave., Clcieland, (’hlo. 

WANTED—Comedian, .Skrieh Team .unl Plano Play¬ 
er. ibange tor week. Melielnc 'b..w ninler cani.is 

1 pay ail. Slinw oreiis Xlay 12. LDXX’. L. .XIVll.tK, 
Grand .Meadmi. MIniicsnla. 

SC.mLET HUSSARS MI LIT AI RE—Feature I’.la k's 
( Ireiis pt'idiictiuiis VXaiit 1 vprrlrnred nni'Iclan., 

all Itutruinenli; Harliime. ri.irlnet, .Simsapli"'n. 
D unimer; iithera ea-e dl apteili'rnent. Retairt New 
ark, X. .1., XI-v Mil. I'liiiii. \iik F'rjlizein, .Xr.*n 
■.'in, wire. IIDXX’XUD FINK. Haiidm.ialer, Hllll«ainl. 
Chicago, until May .;rd; then Maninlc Club, Xrwatk. 

SINGING dance musicians, donhllng In.-lrn 
nient'. esp'i l.illv hot Hi i— 'Ic.ini.. T'i\e,|i». K'l-ii 

phnlo, age, refereiieei, ability, salary exiiected. Snin- 
mer pailli'ina: pernnnenl wn’k. Diai'l mlsrepreneiil 
■■DIM HK'sril.X”.* lllier'lde Hnlel, .XlniileTldeo. Minn. 

BASS PLAYER fur len-plei-a nt 
r a I .H i v. iir lowest lira leliii 
Lntallie Hotel. Chi a«f>. 111. Iiiavl" 

SOUSAPHONE 
eln-stra. "'1 

JACK GKI.Mi:.'! 

WANTED Man Piano naver, double Hits Tent 
reii. aim": thealn-a winter. t:.I am.ileiir riMi 

ddered Stale In ie,l alaiv F.XVDRITE STUCK 
t IlMI’.XNY. 117 Xo. ClatK .‘■'I.. Chicago, 111. mayJ 

lie 

NOTE—Ceunt All Werds, Alto Combined Initiala and Numbers In Copy. Figure Total at One RaU Only. 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS. PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

WANTED —He I Hot Dai.i-e Driininicr. Moat 
yiainy, t.cal, iinlon and Inxedn: al'oi Hhies Slngi 1 

Xlii-I Ih- .X 1. 'll.Illy eiiaagenii-nt and Join Imnn 
I iMalelv. WXI.IKll laiXFIJ.KS C.XUF'lMlXIAX". 

XI M.d.irln Cafe. Hnffaln. X. » York. 

WANTED Clarinet who U an auto niecliaiilo or 
ofllee man. Dilier Miialclana WTlte. Towxi nine 

thoUaand. K. FL-XXOFIIS, Rapid City. & U. mall* 



6' 

WANTED-t’ ai'il K-KUt S«iiiplu«ir. doublln,’ ri«rl- 
,1 Ibilh II list nad .mil liiu<MTlsr. rruiiii rt 

y 1 •rtMiii*'.'iii' »i'l> iJii't iltrctj. I'tatc If yuu tiuit. 
, (,I'holla, payliii; s,«laiy and rapri.M-j, \.i 1 

.1, .. I- viiiiUd; yniiiii! mill laiiy. »*lti IIU'TKA I 
I t \l>Kli, Ni'huco llulrl, NrllKh, Xrhtaska. I 

WANTED - M|>:<|| Ians all liiatruniriila. e9|>n-lally K i 
. I It nariiirl'. <»lt»i May llilrd. II«KIUin\<>i 

llltii'.’ SlIllNVS, UrCula, illU S. Mardiflriil. Clilia.u. 

WANTED \ 1 l.adlea’ Hand, for ciairerl and danri-. 
s . . jalaiy. A ldri-.. \ AX A. SMITH. Olyiui n 

- -I', l lniinnatl. Ohio. 

WANTED—f Ir-it-CIaas I'larlnrtUt: onr-atirk man 
; i.r id. .\-l lirumnirr. luUst hate lymis.. ina- 

i;mi ii'iiiinrs, lull line traiis. Ilnth men must hn 
II i.ii.y I yi'fi leniid. Soeii nUlila. uiie luaili et. 
,i:.iil tliliiy-Hie; ilianre mote minify lalft on. 
||| :> nialiiire Imu-ar, li.is had orriirsira Qftrrii yrar- 
f. ::ii m -il If J'Hi I'ali driltrr. Itfal buiK'li, leal 
-I. Kit Hill, lilrnii llarrlsun. Ca~pcr Lutz, ui.ir. 
MX ; f .1 lii*it». all .V-1 men. K. S. E:mKIIM).\. 
1,.. I .at Tlnaire. Iiun Muuntaln, Mioli.^aii. 

WANTED AT ONCE—Alto Saxophuiie Mat., furl 
Uiif HurK. 1‘rtltr une Mho tlnaa trnor or duulilfi 

|.u/. I lain it. .V. S. KI.NNKY, Uux 6S6, .Mltiiie- 
ai Ills. .Miiini'sKla. 

INFORMATION WANTED 
So WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2So. 
ie WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figur* at One Rat* Only—S** Not* Bal*w. 

FOR SALE—E'r.mblnailon A^a aiid Asrah Latltatlons. 
finest lu.’ibixJ. no laidis. built by .loliii llaiifT. 

I "lUiilftr HUh IlftliiK dfvbe uf latest style, fan'-y 
rouili. wire f'am Mlilte silk nisluiiifs. I'lxHil dark blue 
rnidiiroy telvi-t diup. extra lo|> fur A-rali. cnmplfte 
i.io li-iklii.{ a-.-., fust ..Ml. I» rfe<-t rondlllun. 
r It. I f Ho l ed on any pluKi.ini Yours fur IlMj.nfl. 
W. II.Vitltl.M, llna West .Mlohlxaii .\ve., Lansing. 
Mlcbiatan. 

ILLUSIONS AND MAGIC al reiliiceil prices. Grow- 
In' Girl lllusiuii. J:'"i.iiO. ftl.iinp for complete lists. 

E. a.'A.siTW(K)l). JIJ KrunI, I’nrisiaoiilh, INilo. 

MAGIC at altraway i.fl<vs. Stamp for Hat. laUlI- 
IIEY, Carfltld Street. Daytie., ftilo. maylO 

MAGICAL APPARATUS for sale. IIE.VTD.V SMITH, 
' 1 t.irla. T xas. 

MAGICIANS’ Trick Card-. Il...ks. .Noteliies. X-RjVa. 
lasik ll.icks Igr tell nu puiiKs.' -.. .siami'les. -e. 

SYlaVlA.N’S .MAGIC SHOl'. li .North Main, Pruil- 
deuce. lUimle Island. lu.tylT 

RESISTO SECRET—Sironaesf man lannot lift you. 
Ft no. UfH.ire af fake plana. MIlaLdlU. 528 Main. 

XoTfolk. \lieli.ia. may 17 

WANTED—Tied Manic .\pparalus. L.\V1UTZ. T.p 
Mahiut SI., I’hiladelpliia, I'ennsylranla. inayll 

WANTED TO BUY—Stan lard make Majtical .Ap- 
taiatus, Aent. 1 icuiij. Hunks, etc. 1 will Iiav 

literal Itritcs fllinr I. c^.li or trade. Seird fnr 
'ar.ain H.i uf ILuslons. W. Z. HAILRIS, 120;, 
Mr.st .Mhlii.aii .Aic., i.aiisii^. Miihl;an. 

Ask Mr. Dodge. Information MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE 
fur a small Ire. r. y. isyi ids, .Vlliau.x N. h tMOno. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

_ uia.ii. Fiiura at Ona Rata Only—Se* Not* Below. 

FOR SALE—Vine old Violin. FlOO cash; also Sym- 
jiiiiin.i (lii'hfatra Viula. FlnO cash. Big bartaius; 

uaraideed. ' .MV.'tlCI.V.N”, 210 X. Cedar Ht., 
iluatnnna. Miniiesnia. 

GIBSON TENOR MANDOLA. med 3 mnntbs. and 
Mie blcbi'.'t .laile Wryuiaii Guitar, ne«. lloHi 

it strimieiils tf Hie hlglic.r type, wliUli ecu F2j0.0ll. 
Ft •■.ale lu the llr»t iiiune.y order for FIOO.UU. .it 
wbar l-ie ynu.' A. .■slltrAltU, US So. Liluxibi St., 
Wilkea-lSaite, I’criii-ylvanla. 

LITTLE theatrical PLAYER PIANO, falorr 
ileniundratur. lUe nei Only Ibree feet, ei.lit 

hulies hl.b; eaally mnxid. plays all starulard roll-, 
foil lone. Salts blring pianist; anyone can play It 
l idi Hire. *."j-i no, .MlUSS.NElt HIA.NO CO.Ml’ANY, 
.MiinauK'e* \\ l-H'unslii. mayJl 

NEW METAL LUDWIG SNARE DRUM. In ca^e, 
fur sale. .|«ap. Dili M.MEK. Hox 713. Jamesloiit.. 

Nuilh Dakota. 

OLDS TROMBONE. medluni-Bmall bore, 6^4-ln. h 
nil. low pitcb, Slltrr-plaied, .old bell. In 0|,e:. 

center case, u.rd one luuntt'. In perfect Cuiiditiun. 
*sj.OO. Sent aitlije.l tu liispertion. I’Al'L U.IW- 
.'^UX. Veedetsbuia, Indiana. 

PIPE.ORGAN AIR CALLIOPE, three octatM. price 
F125.00; for ballybOf. I’EItltY COZ.ATT. Uanrllle. 

Illinois. may 17 

REAL BARGAINS In Hand In.struments and Saxu- 
plunies. For prices «rlte J. T. FREN'CH, 227'. 

Erie Street. Toleilo, Ohio. mjyjl 

SACRIFICE S.OOO Music Kells, Sc; l.Ono Vlctcula 
Itecords, lOe. Other oaraains. I'bISJl South Hal- 

sted. Chicago. 

T ROM BON E—Buescher Grai.d. luutlel u.M. I week- 
n.d, silver plated, gold hell, with rase, .-tvrnty-lh" 

Jrdars. TOM .MLRH.AY', I’ula-kl. Tenne-ee. x 

SCENERY AND BANNERS 
4* WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 2ii. 
8o WORD CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figur* at Ono Rat* Only—S*a Not* Below 

ARTISTIC MODERN SCENERY. Dye Drops. Ban 
iiers. I'aliric IVrops at greatly reduced prices. Sara 

big money. Send dimensions for exit prices and 
catalog. EXKEBOLL SCENIC CU.. Omaha. Neb. 

may31 

SATINE DROPS and Cyrloramaa of line nuallty 
Made right at honest prlcca. Stale sizes for 

ntioljllon .MIIjO DENNY STLTTIO. 380 Eighth 
.\ve.. tv . Cellar Kaphla, Iowa. ma.v21 

SCHOOLS 
(DRAMATIC. MUSICAL AND DANCING) 

2e WORD. CASH NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Se. 
4e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

NOTICE! 
No advertisino ropy accepted far inurti*ii undtr 

“Schoolt" that refers to instrurtions by ai.xd er any 
Training er Coaihing taught by mail. No ads •( 
arts or plays writtsn. Th* copy must b* strietly c*B- 
fined to Schaals ar Studiss and rsler to Dramatio Art. 
Music and Danring Taughf in the Studio. 

Figur* *t One Rat* Only—S«* Not* Below 

Complete, Accurate Informa-1 
t. n .11 nii.v -iihjeci. »1 NATIONAL IN¬ 

FORMATION BUREAU. .H2!ill Milton tit., 
i.rauil Rapid'. .Mi. Ii.gau. 

Ely Weber, Communicate With 
lIuth.T iin.l Si'icr. I.iwatfd 1!7.'’.0 Cinrinnnt. 

^ .-it . I.u< .\tigclfi, t'allfurii a 

Wanted — Mail Address in 
IMi.»nix. .\r;g. WALLIE BARRETT, cmr.' 

It.llleiard. X.w York. 

CIAL EVES. F:t. Fitted hy mall R,K;klet VIOLINS, deep, iiielli^. auulfnl. mi ctedll. Fki-v 
1)E.\VER OPTIC CG.. 337 Barclay, D nver Get details today 

I. ma.3x ULXMXG, 21.'1 Gayiurd St., Di-nvet, 

ARTIFICIAL EVES. F:t. Fitted hy mall Buoklet 
free DE.WER OPTIC Ctl.. 337 Barclay. D tiver 

Colorado. ma..3x 

TWO 8 H. P. FOOS ENGINES on EH Trucks. Jiin 
ri ht fur rartou-ede ur wb.el. F150 takis N.tli 

FLUTE INSTRUCTIONS It.a-hm or old system. 
Ill l.-rai.. ra'es. PRIH K''i>liR EHRLICH. IBOsl 

puP'i ar Itirte te-. her, aiiihir. niii'le publisher. Htodiu, 
'•I ' We.t U-ith Street. .New Y rk. Partp-ulars with 
p.iiresting tlu'e liteiature n-aile.! free. maylT 

2ND-HAND SHOW PROPERTY 
FOR SALE 

4o WORD. CASH NO ADV LESS THAN 2SeL 
Be WORD CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—Se* Nett Below. 

OTTO F. EHltlXU. ColumbUa, Ohio. 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
AND ACCESSORIES 
FOR SALE—WANTED TO BUY. 

4* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25c. 
6o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE 

Figurp at Ona Rata Only—Se* N*t* B*l*w. 

Imth VIOLINIST—If .Tou want the Ixt.-t in Strings write 
niixHi ^’^Pexlal l-iices to prufe.-iioluli. BERT .\. 

ItltEHMEH. Rutland. Vermmit. 

WANTED—Diacan ri.a-Koi..-. any style or Cundlliun. 
_ Slate ail pv wire. CO.M HUT .MISIC CO.. Rear 
711 Ma.'saihuaelti Ave., IndianairuUs. Imliai.a. 

WRITE for free Rifortnatlon aliout the w.i.derful 
new Xun-Priwaure .Muuihpieie lot Trumptti. i.' :• 

net.r. Trumlioni'a. BritlUni high tune^. Velvety big 
a'lnoroua luw tmej. with ea.i' and heautv iinheaid 
before. Ml KEILS, 'Hil Grand Trayer-e. Flint, .Mhh. 

Carnival Novelties New 

INSTRUCTIONS AND PLANS iConn Gold Tenor Saxophone. 
4ii WORD CASH NO ADV. LESS THAN JSe. xexxxai Muxx.v^ixvrxxv.. 4o WORD CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Se. 
te WORD. cash. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figur* at On* Rats Only—S** N*t* B*low. 

NOTICE! 

Advertlsemsntf under thtg h*ad muit b* ranftned t* 
l•str'J'ti•ll| and Plant *n|y. allker printed, written 
tr In book form. No adi aoeepted that offer art idea 
(tr talt 

Fire-Eating: Instructions for 
.*1 oh Fntirfainlnc and profitrihlu. ALEX¬ 

ANDER POPULAR SERVICE. ii:iir nolljg- l 
I’.'mI-. Huilywuud. Califumla. JiinT 

DANCING A'l ytylex nnd sleiw. T.e*m them at 
hrar. Cemrle'e tmuk «iut pi’*ri li l f r FI-O". 

IIKIKN S HANCIXO SCHtHrL. 817 Lawrrr .e Ate.. 
I'.blcjgo. 

INSTRUCTIONS for Stage Cartooning ard Chilk 
Talking, wilh 23 Tr' k CBrl un Stunt*, f-r FI "O 

BALUA ART SERVlt K STI DIOS, O.-hk 'h. \V 
roayll) 

MOUTH ORGAN INSTRUCTOR. 27-' T xm In rme 
i'xir. n>EA PI RUSHING llOVSE, Bowling 

Gree... Ohio. nuy3 

PLAY HECKFRS—Ten leByons how to r^ay ly nnra- 
'»u Dia ramy. pi -ipald. ten c«da. P. X. GUAM 

Rrx .32. Eait Akruti. Ohio. 

SCIENTIFIC ASTROLOGY applied to btulne.x and 
Pei'xi.al .ilTa.r* lluruiewp, written. GRiCIGH 

SM.tLLMOOH. M. D.. 8S7 Boylatuii St.. Bitun. 
Mai-nhUjetif. maylu 

VENTRILOQUISM taught alroo-t any i e at h'eiie 
'n'«:i ro-t. Set d 2'- *tanrp I'lay f - t i:' Il’r. 

end Mcuf. GEO. \V. SMITH, Ruum .M-S73. 125 -N. 
Jin.iiun. P*xjria. Hlliiulx. ju. e7 

MAGICAL APPARATUS 
FOR SALE. 

(Naniiy New and Cut Prietd) 
J* WORD. CASH, NO ADV LESS THAN 2S(W 
•e WORD CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figurt at On* Rat* Only—S«* Note Btlpw. 

Crystal Gazers, Mindreaders— 
(iiir iii'w l atalug'.iii l■<lnt!l n* thu largn-t w- ' 

h'l tiun rif Mi'uta! and S|>uiik EiTm t- In th" 
Wi'tM. Stipidh'*. N.'w t, tuwi r pril l ' 
•'ihlittiinal liifurtnatlon un Thoiu’Vf Ph-liin'* 
Un onlv NELSON ftfXERPRTHES. Ih'l I n 
mind, ('nlnmhiiii, (thin. m*i)'> 

For Sale—One Sawing* Woman 
n two. w th two hanDem. I’rlco. $.">0 fW 

«. E POTTER, (ioDi-ral IRdlTory, El Ri 'm 
"‘A' 111.1. nin.v:i 

Laiirice Magical Shop, 799 
^Rn. iiwHv ItriHiklyii, Xixv York. inn.i‘2l 

ACTS THAT MAKE GOOD—CrX'lal Ga.Mng. MI'M 
p"; ■ipirltiiall'li. . Xla'lc «ii.l E.,.iie .A.x*. 
'4 <i fur .I'll.* ur Tiuderllle Ea-r tu preM-nl. 

p n ive Mall Ha.4. ('al inety, HaiuhntT'. l eg Inm«. 
' * ' ■ t'a.-e E-'.ipr and other hargaliw. Pri>mi>t 

|4«| pri.ea I,|4ta fur atamp. TVe ran xire 
P;n " :4r* a,.,| .i.jrt you rich!. GfX). A. HH'K. 

Nt u YtiTk. may ID 

BARi.Ai^ list no 7 now rrady. Pro<lu<*t1on TrniiK. 
I 'l" ; H.in.Miff4. .hiap: Bliirprlnt4, $1 nO ea'h; 

U,. 'i.ii,. apparatii', IIIihIoii.*. Send >Ump fur 
"1:1; ' "OTKll M.MIIC SHDP. 4il3 .Nu. .Stale. 

pull DRESS SUITS. F12.00; Tuxeiki .Siiln. FM on 
tan- . Kiigll.ii Walking Co.ila, \e»ta. FLOO: Prlmr 

Jn'n.. »)i)0; iH^h 13 ,Vi; Vl.drol.* 
n^nrai. iluarn, F2.nn: Velvet Rolie. IIO.IKI; Buxine** 
Larii. '“'1^1 *>*0(I. Riamp lor Hat. WAL- 
“ALia 818 Wavelaud, ClilcasQ. 

_ In exi-ellunt cond'tion. JUD EOSTER, Six; 
Kan LiKiiMt .Sf.. Xurmal. Ill uol*. 

[For Sale—Brass Trumpet Band 
tirgan. Farforv rubullt. Giiarantfud (sindi 

fiun like new w th all latent new mn>iic. Fin- 
piiwerfnilj' toned In'triitiieiit. Siiifahle fu.- 
■ aruU'eHe or van Iw muiinfed on tniek fur 
advertiHing Piiri«i'e'. No jnnk. Quick dcIlTerv 
Bargain. J. S. GEBHYRDT ORGAN CO., 
Tai'"n.T, Ph-ladeljihlt. Pennsylvania. iiiay:l 

Hohner Piano - Accordion — 
Blaek. white inlai : 42 treldes. 120 ha"i''. .1 

-eta reeds. With ease. Gust F'JTR. New ron- 
diflon. Make o'*.-. GTR'ID HIBBARD, 
jpis \V. K "vv!i. I'., urailu Springs, C"Iu. 

BAND AND ORCHESTRA INSTRUMENTS—Deal 
with the igufe,' , r aj he-ue. 'The foncem owned 

ard managed t v pr'■'* "t al* for the ben'-flt of the 
pr. fesilon. Ft.-r p- feul.iial contemplafing a imr- 
.ha-e or exrh.i..ge of _■ y kir d will And It wi rth 
while to ret In i.-irh ;;h n.». as we huy. tell at .1 
ex. hang* pra.nlea "y ev nihit.g useil In the hand 
*:.d orchestra. Br.t pr fr slonal price*. tra.le deals 
and terms on new B-.ie*'her. Graid Rarids. Ve-a. 
Liidwlr. Deagxn, Pet.rel. Pedler. Ila.Tnes and oth r 
heat make*, .klwax* have g.>o.I bargaj a In alljht y 
used late models. H.'re are some real values; I.ate:.t 
(■.Tin Trumret. silv r. like new. ItO.OO; FYe; .'i 
|^■•le»non Trumpet. Irass. brand new, $27 50; Cou- 
t-rler FTer.ch Ilcm. new, $63.00; Harwood Lena 
M :.Iel Barltmie. silver. Ht-e new. FIOOO; Buescher G 
•'’-rano Saxc' hoe e. irM F'5 •'O; lIarw..od .Alto, sllrer, 
♦ ■fl.ii; Wiirlllrer M • .dy. sliver, I'a.On; York T.n r. 
I ra-s. $65 11"; Carl Ki,-i*ier K.irltoiie, FIlO.i'U: Flndier 
Ile.kel M lei IU.'--ii.n. Fllooo. Sax P’ ae Midel C 
G'arinef. .(Iliert system, t"'* 00. .All a'uee like new, 
e.'mplfle with ia*es. 5A> pay the war tax AA’e deal 
with trunpers fr.'m roa-t to coast and ejuip a great 
mat y ah'ws ex-h je-- n. No nutter what yu 1 
need In Instrument*, aui plies or re--Ir service we 
can aurily It Hare been In the game ourselves an.I 
know what the pr fesslcral ne .1*. Get our pri e 
lU'.l of new ,1* .1 Use l r -sl* Tell u* ymir IrmiMes 
and make ihia sti-e yn-r Kan«*a City headuuarter*. 
i n AAVKORTv-RT T VV company. 1013 Ctxnd Ave.. 
Kat.sat City, ills* irl. 

BAND COATS. Hi hlue*. $15 00; 1 set S Gray C.'at*. 
r.'.l veirt sotI.i!«. F-’7.|11I; 1 SCI 12 He.tllaC ii 

G..si'. F2'•ii e.|. Gat*. 50.; 15 Ili.id Truiiser*. 
SiiiO iut: s White B.i- t G. il*. F15im Stamp lor 
ll't. W AI.I.ACF. 816 \V.Ireland. Ghiiago. 

BAND ORGAN—Wur'Itrer. -si'n \ci, 125. with 
tu.u r. like new. T'lOM AS DCXX, 2?1 .Mullierry 

St.. N.witii, N.w Jei'iy. may3 

CONN STRAIT Bb SOPRANO SAXOPHONE, sli¬ 
ver. I e'l. Cl*-', u.-id me ni.'i.th. yell cheap. 

LDOX BItOZIK. Wa-ci-j. Mliiisita. 

DEAGAN Drummer'* Spivlal 812 Xiluplionr. wllli 
fj-e aid e\'in»l.ri h g,. G. I a* luw. DRl'M- 

.MKR, It X 1.1", Tixaikana. .Aik.a..'a'. maylU 

DEAGAN UNA-FON f r sale Wire C. W. DITHE- 
M:\. Rear 711 M.i.-'U InuetU .Arc., liiiliaiiapi>li*, 

Inillana. 

FOR SALE—Diag.iii >7;i Prufc-'l.'ii.i! Kour-Oitave 
\v|oi>liiini. iKi whri l lack. Spiii* at leiiler to 

p.ii k di.vrt till.lug, iwtlcri .\-lin. cxcellmt om- 
dtll"ii. $17.5 value. Fm t ike.*. Write. .Arrange trial. 
.1. K. KHLB, Y. M. G. .a.. Beloit. WIsi'Oii.'hi. maylu 

FOR SALE—It'll -, her .A'to Saxol hoiie. h>w pll.-li. 
«.early new, tumplele wilh eu'C. silver p’j' I, g.; 1 

hell. Will njllp "11 aiprual. I'llee. '.'0 dull.ir*. H. 
G. Mcl.Al.V, 220 luiiai.a .Sl.. Parkirsbiirg, W. Va. 

FOR SALE—A Hh Teii.'T Sa\..;hi>i:e. u»r.I ce year 
r\ rile'I i.*1111.0. Fl"o.i"». K.ATHIsEEX i . 

G\I2 . I'l.Ue Sprli.;, Sciith Caruliiia. 

PARTNERS WANTED FOR 
ACTS 

(NO INVESTMENT) 

3* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25o. 
So WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Wanted—Single Woman For- 
tiiiii' T"II"r. 1 fiinii'h outfit; .■ai-.-gi. Travel¬ 

ing by luaihiue; uL-o curu.ial bii'iuc". C- 
BOX 348. car** Billboard. Cinrinuiiti. (ihio. 

PARTNER with ainall left oiiillt. M. .ystrm ge;* 
Ihe munev. Write AU.EX. >U So. Uth St.. Miii- 

iieaiHlh', Minnesota. 

LADY PARTNER (or gymnastir i.t. Expeiienced 
preferred. .AERIAL BKOAVX. 27 AVeat Central 

Parkway. Clnctiuiati. 

YOUNG MAN, 3 ft., 8; aiiig*. do straight, fike 
I laii". desire* vau.levllle patiner. BOX C-S'Hi, 

care Billbcatd. New' York. 

PERSONAL 
4* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 

So WORD CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 
Figur* at On* Rat* Only—S«« N*t* Bslew. 

Correspond — Make Friends 
everywhiTi-; et.iiup ELSA THOKPE, 11 I nioii 

Park. Jania.ca. X. V. lua.i l'» 

ADALINE—It.'ih E’.iurtli a' I Crouch are ah k. Xo 
Txork. Kec .ie.l .'iieral | i k-ge*. 5e». *lxty-t1n» 

1* ti Send i.ii iuiue stamp*. SISTER BESSIE. 

RADIO EQUIPMENT 
6r WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 

8e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figur* at On* R.xt* Only—S«* Not* Below. 

Crystal Radio Receiving Set— 
S-iiildc-t nii'lliuil of rec*'lxing riidto broad 

a'ti'd. Full iii'triii tioii* (or wiring incliidi'd 
with each -et. .''at ifai fiiiti giia’'aiite"H. SelN 
f T one dollar. .Ag 'iit'" -i.iiiHde, ."ak'. MISSOURI 
NOVELTY CO.. 2 ktii D. uvi r Ave., Kan-a* City. 
AIi"ourl. 

SALESMEN WANTED 
So WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2304 
7o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figur# at On# Rata Only—Se* Not* Below. 

Pacific Coast Representation 
X* anted. Spii'ially or line; exclusive. I’.y 

i-.-ipahle and (rna'icia’I.i n-'iMUi' ble 'al' snian. 
Ili'sults certain. J. S. CAR5A’ALHO. 212 X" 
.Vrih'ii P.ImI.. I.os .Vngel"'. Cal forii a. tiia.i:'. 

REPRESENTATIVES ami DUIrh-t M.ina;er«—G.iiar- 
aiiteed Silk Hosiery. IS hu'lrry xtyleg, IS i ' k- 

«r*r »tyles; »ln le gale,*. .\a hi h a* VlO'i luoi- 
mi*4loii; H'G I.i'U*. Write (or free *.i'n|>lia. THE 
S. U- 8. » U.. Dept. 12111. la'Xiiigluli. K* i"irkv. \ 

SELL COAL IN CARLOAD LOTS. Side ur lua" 
Cue. E\i>trii- re tiiinii essary. l-h.im week’* im> 

It! Ill hiiiT I.ir ral drawing arenuni artangemenl 
WXslllNGTDV CO\U COMPAXY, 770 Coal E\ 
i'haii;;e Building, i hleago. may.>lx 

NOTE—Coual All Word*. All* Combiaod llltialg ui Nwmbor* i* C**y. Fifur* Total at Om Rato Oaiy. 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

'tore. Joli l"t eheap. R. K. BETTS, City 
I’ark .\ve., 'roh-do, tihio. 

Chester Pollard Balloon Race, 
II unit' gaiii'-; i-j on Im-ation. FRED 

THORPE. lT«i Biach UG Sf., Itmkaway Beitcb, 
l.ui g I'laiiil. 

For Sale — Merry-Go-Round. 
Tlirefahretft. gal!o|iini; bor-e*. F!urupean 

make; ria'oD.ihh'; ii'cd; in flrNt-cIa'« condition. 
\l'0 Side-Show Illusion'*. JOHN E. FRIED¬ 
MAN. 21S Kumax Bldg., 215 5Vest 47th St.. 
S"W York. Xew Y’ork. 

High Dive—Complete Lightest 
outlit ou the ruad. Six twi-lv" foot lad'ler-. 

lank, 'ix 'I'lfioii' good eauia- l iitr. tliifflt 
. III lie se.'n '.*12 Chamlers St.. * t. lyiii'. .Mu 
U.'a'ou for selling, chaiigini; to another act. 
I'artliiilar' and jiriee write CAPT. JOS. 0. 
FLORY, '.'IJ Perdido St., X"W iirlean'. La. 

Laughing Mirrors, for Park, 
carnival, niii'i'iim. etc. A 1 condition. BOX 

86. El.vria. (ihio. mayd 

Three-Ahreast Carousel, V/ith 
Goiii'""ion lu Sar.itoga Park, I’a. Deutzel, 

l.i-'t I'onditiun. .Vi'plv C. LELAND, 414 H.ir- 
rl'on Bldg.. Philadeliihia. Pa. may?. 

BALLOONS. P.xrjihiitcj. lnfla'i,;-.s. P."!* I.adder*, 
*Iie,'ial-l>iint f^t lemr!*-e . THOMP¬ 

SON BROS.’ BALLOON CO.. Aurora. llllnoU. 

CARROUSEL FOR SALE-V) f* . 3 abreast over- 
head junipin,: set .Swing*. Helling Wave. FW 

Jjiujlca -It.'.. Br*.l.!yn, N>ir A'lrk. maylO 

CONCESSION TENTS, red 1 khaki, ai.d FYam"S. 
2'*xl2 Xis'er ii'el E. IJLirR, 4013 Pau4t Ave., 

Milwaukee, Wiscnnyln. m*y3 

concession TENTS f r i n Game—12x11. 12x!6. 
no walls. I'heaii; 2"\'ii P t >n 'M T'p, 2 hAan* Sets, 

trunk', wheela. g.iiii*-: ri .e '"t iT Ma-'C* Table'. 
P "aiue I r.iiiir* I'liili lu er'ler, the fara'Wis Ray 
'iv'e. che.de*: a' I lief. T-Il ii* what you nee-l 
«' I 4e'l !■' w’-at \ '1 dim't need. KA5’ SHOW 
PIMH’EKTA' hrvCll.k.VGE, 133'J S. Rrnadway. St- 

111*. .Mi.'Oriri. 

DEAGAN UNA-FON ("r «a’e. Wire C. W. DUCHE- 
MIX. Rear 711 Mas.* hii'ctts Are.. Indianapolis. 

Indiana. 

electric light plant, clieap. for quick .*ale. 
K. COCCll.M.VX. lllou. Xew York. 

ELECTRIC LIGHT PLANTS. F ud Front-End Poiver 
A’tji'bments. Geniratots. Metur*. Wire Cable, en. 

T"ll us fully yuur reiuirtiuei.t*. THOMPSC’.N 
Itltos., 83 laicust St., .Vurora, Illinois. 

FOR SALE—6 M.'al Aeruplane I’.iarj. held* 1 adui'* 
hi ea- h heat, hi gixol shape. TIIOS. DPXX, 2''1 

MiHerry St.. Xeiaik. Xewr Jersey. miyil 

FOR SALE—Slmw Waguns. Frsined Mu-euio Ctl' 
Hies. Suitable overland cin'aae*. eamlrals. pa:**, 

etc. Hun with little expense; live in wag'Xi* if 
ih'-tred. |••.50.l>0 caali. Miisl sell, ei'i’t go m. ri.a'l 
Ibis year owing to cmulph ■■' a’ b ae I’.ill ai.d 
-.e it Gt S W.LOXER. 1332; I'au..;.a .street. Uar- 
rey, Illinois. 

FOR SALE—Coiidetinau r .-rr - M ' fl hu ei ;ht hnti- 
drid ihjllars. H. HOFl XUl. 3'5 S. Wa-.m SI.. 

Siiiaiur. lliinois. 4 

FOR SALE—lUU S.at Ca- -. A-I i''idn *. 
.xinn.Oii. U'fd 2 m.'iith'. Svl a'.l or p.ir'. 

d.'wii, balsnce on liispeitloti. I* B. L-LNl-VSTl-ll. 
.Vilen. Xoith Carolina. 

HORSESHOE FLASHER. Oftreii globes, merhai 1-o 
vi'lhle. used one night. Sacrltlce in* hundiel 

dul'.ars. BU\ 74. Veniie. Califuiiiia. ma;. I'l 

MARIONETTES- Deaves M. ikh.* 'an he fii after- 
Ii.iuns of April 311 tu Mav 2 al Ailuigruii Hmet. 

r.er *; Beach. Itnaiklyn. Y. H.VKI15' DE.VV tS*. 

MONKEY SPEEDWAY—lacks, tracks and raillnz*. 
lami^ete, with tw ■ lai*. Parker make. Prl e. 

♦.•''iiHI Vildrc*i S\M AXDKK.80X, 35 Concoeil 
X e., Itelraui.t, Maaaaihusetls. may3 

(Continued on Fife 68) 
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MUMMIFieo FREAKS for sale. Complete with 
tMoneiii. S^crlUce to quick buyer. U. UONAUIU, 

1*111 Boardniik. Atlantic City, Mew Jereey. maylU 

OPERA CHAIRS at leas than trusts’ prices. Plain 
and upholstered, iu any lot. at prices that will 

suiprise you. IMo’t buy till you set quotations. J. 
P. KEDINGTON. Scrantoo, Pennsylrauia. maylU 

SEA PLANE. Trarer make, used little orer one 
wesson. Ccst F4,S56.00; make best offer, .\ddress 

PAM ANDEBSOX. 35 Coocord Are.. Uelmunt, Ma-is. 
mays 

TENT BARGAINS—Slightly used 30x50. 30x60. 50x60, 
00x99, 60x120. 60x130, 100x150 and large stock 

(f Concession and other Teiits; also three 40-ft. 
t enter Poles. Write D. M. KEBR MtXJ. CO., 10o7 
.Madison ist., Chicago. mayl7 

VtCTROLA RECORDS, doaen, $2.00; perfect Men’s 
ISUsl.'iees Ruits, tl2.W: Full IHesa Ruits, $12.90; 

Tuxedos. $20.00: 10 Blue Bard t oats, $15.00; Min- 
etrel BulU, $5.00; Prince Alberts. Sl.Oo; Cutaways. 
$1.50. WAIaLACE, 816 Warelanu, Chicago. 

WANTED—Oeagan I’na-Fons. any style or ronditlon. 
State all by wire. Cti.Ni'ERT Ml SIC CC.. Bear 

711 Massachusetts Are.. Indianapolis, Indiana 

WE SELL ANYTHING. JOHNNY KUNE, 1)95 
Broadway, New York City. 

12-UNIT YACHT RACE, with lease. Already doing 
business Golilen City Park. t'anatsie. PEIBK 

KAUFMAN, 621 Crown Ft.. Brooklyn. New York. 

10.000 YARDS BATTLESHIP LINOLEUM and Cork 
Carpet. <i(AertiUicf.t standard. .Vt prices fully lialf 

retail, j. P, KElilNGTUN, Fetantou, Pa maylU 

SIDE-SHOW TOP. 30 by 90, la.ed in middle, 8-oa 
double tilled white duck, side wall, six-and-a-half- 

rnrnce drill, if It. high, u>rd four months. Price, I 
$200.00 for qilUk sale. .Address S.\M .ANDEK.'ttiN, 
35 Coticurd Are., Uelmout, .Massa. husetts. mayS 

THEATRICAL FORMS. Cotitracts, SUge JPney, Etc. THEATRE LEASE WANTED in East by responsible 
BO.\ 1135, Tampa, norlda. june7 Showman. .''late .apacity and rental. Strictly 

- - , -— ooniidenlial. BttX 6S0. Trenton, N. .1. mayl* 
200 LETTERHEADS. Errelnpes or Card.s. $175; 250 -- 

ptintesl In two colors. $2.75, prepaid. Cash or THEATRE WANTED—Bent or run on percentage of 
r. O. D. .■sauqtles. 10c; refunded. STAR CON- profit.-. Write at once t 1M)X 121. Lawrence. 
CEKX, Oowrle, Iowa. niayl7x Kansas. mayJ 

250 BOND LETTERHEADS. $1.50; 1.000 6x9 Posters, WANTED—Mllbum IJahts. Proscenium for 50-ft. 
J3.00. GEYER PIUNTEKY. Smyrna, Michigan. Top. WALTER ROSS. Plaza Hotel, lndianai>o|ls. 

m4y31 Indiana. 

500 BOND LETTERHEADS or Eirelopes, $2.50; 
l.Ofh) 4x6 Circulars. $2.10; 5.000, $6.50. PIZRHY 

PKESS, 3751 Cass Are., SU laruls, Mbsouri. maylU 

1,000 CIRCULARS. 6x9, limit 130 words. $180; 300 
words, $3.50; 500 Bond Letterheads and 590 Bond 

Envelopes, $3.50. prepaid. NATION.YL PRESS, 310 
E. 77ih. New York City. 

1,000 LETTERHEADS. $3.15 : 500, $2.23; 250, $1.30. 
1.900 Wore Ei.velopea. $3.15: 500. $1.90; 230. 

$1 <K). Samples. MOl LTON PltlNTlNO COiU’AXY, 
lllu E. Mh, Kansas City, Missouri. iuay3 

SONGS FOR SALE c 
3« WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25o. 
5o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. • 

Figur* at Dnq Rata Only—Sea Nota Below. 1 

Hokum Songs—All Sure Fire 
l.aiigh Getters. New List free. JOLLY 

BEBX STEVENS, Billboard Pub. Co.. Cincin¬ 
nati. Oliiu. inayl? 

“BY GOLLY”, fox-trot. Piano copy. 10c. JEAN 
McLANE. 431 W. Third St.. Betlilehem. Pa. 

mays 

CLEAN POPULAR SHEET MUSIC. $3.00 per hun¬ 
dred; 10 xamirla copies, 30c, poetpaid. POPUI.,.4B 

MCSIC CO., 239 Waah. Buffalo, New York. may3 

KENTUCKY BUNGALOW, aensatlrmal fox trot; vocal 
• tioiu-. big bit. Band, orchestra or piano, 25c. 

STAR MCSIC CO., Eldred. Peunsylrania. inaylO 

NEW NEGRO KU KLUX SONG HIT. Will put M;y , 
act over. Featured by West, Castor, Rusk and 

Rodgers. Day and Johna in Canada and Sid Daris 
In Etigland. Orchestration or piano, 25 cents. ' 
WARREN OWNBY, Broken Arrow. Ok. June7 

TATTOOING SUPPLIES 
(Dasigaa. Machines. Farmulaa) 

4o WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2So. 
6e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figura at Ona Rate Only—Sea Nete Belaw. 

BEST $2.50 MACHINES; Deslgni, 56o sheet; 1.606 
No. 12 .Veedlea. $1.««: Ontfitj, $1.06 up: 12 fine . 

Photos, $1.00; Itemorer Formula, $l.bO. Free in- j 
etruidliv.a Write for Ihustrated book. WATERS, ‘ 
1U50 Katidolpli, Detroit. may3l 

IMPRESSIONS. 2C6 arm alze; Sheet Bmhiems, Sheet I 
Wristband-, aix Cheat Impreasions, two Tattooer’s I 

.YIpliaVt. $.i.O0; thuu-and Nn. 12 Needles, $1.25. I 
FOWKl>’, 813U John ltd., Detroit. Mich. maySl ! 

TATTOOING MACHINES. Supplieg. White Ehameled ! 
Machines. $5 00; Tattoo Remover, $5.60. IM¬ 

PORTING SUPPLY. 526 MaiJi, Norfolk. Virginia. 
mayl7 

TWO BEST MACHINES. $3.06. Aa-orted tubes, de- I 
-..r.s. coloTi. transformers. WAGNliU, 208 Bowery, \ 

New Y'ork City. majS 

THEATERS FOR SALE 
5o WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25a. 
7o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at Ona Rata Only—Sea Note Below. 

LARGEST AND LEADING Colored Theatre in the 
Soutli. Owner baa other iutereats and cannot de- 

v<wr time to it. Gold mine for hustling showman. 
TI U ia ij t a "dead ciie", but a lire, going theatre. 
I’laute- a:.d vaudevlbe. Will sell equipment, sup- 
lilies, good will and ten-year lease. $5,000 ca<A will 
liandle. Write, wire or call for full particulars. 
HEN nOLJlE.6, Kayo Theater, Bictimnud, Va. 

maylO 

ONLY THEATRE growing manufacturing town 2.(Ki0 
puiulatiiiU fur sale. Duing excellent business. 

Owner's attention required elsewliere. .\ddresa 
■ BARGAIN TUEATRL', Billboard. CirttinnatL 

mays 

WANTED PARTNER 
(CAPITAL INVESTED) 

4e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25c. 
6e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figur* at One Rnte Only—Se« Nete Below. 

PARTNER WANTED—Want to sell half interest in 
Slot Machine Koutea In Wisconsin. Good paying 

bu.aiiiees for two. Too much for one. $26,690 re¬ 
quired. Address C-BOX 298, ogre Billboard. Cln- 
clm.ati. Ohio. mays 

PARTNER—$1,500 cash to complete Musical Hoyt 
Comedy Company. Now rehtar-lng. Act as .Assist¬ 

ant Manager. ^Iicrlence unnecessary. Special 
original lithograph printing. .Answer quirk. J.V.t. 
B. .51ACKIE. Bob’s lUhearsal Hall. 134 West 46lh 
St.. .New York. 

WANTED—Partner to interest himself financially. 
15 Coucesaiuua. no Bides, open Ylay Isc la.der 

canvas. Reterences exchanged. Sil.ALL^T CIKt'l s 
UN E.ARTH, 1212 Nebraska Street, Ushkosh, Wis. 

WANTED TO BUY, LEASE OR 
RENT 

3e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Se. 
So WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

Ball Rack, Complete, Ready to 
work at om-c. SUSANNA CONNOB, Lock 

Biix .SOI, Harriaon, tthio. 

Ferris Wheel, M.-G.-R., Old 
Mill or any good ride for cash. OULETTB, 

■'ll!) 13th St., Bay City, Ylichigan. 

WANTED—Iowa Stale Medicine Llcen-e. J. E. If. 
LONG, General UellTery. SKingrteld. III. ma> 10 

WANTED—Used .'Stage Velvet or Similar Two-Ple.e 
■ Curtain. In good ccndllioii. for 12x22 foot opel.ing. 
C. B. RENO. 1106 Broadway, .New York City. 

WANTED—Se ond-hand Merry-Go-HounJ.-t. State full 
terms ai.d price. .Address BIU,Y MILES, Liv¬ 

ingston, ilontaiia. , maylO 

WANTED TO BUY—19x12 Top with 9 or 10-foot 
aide wall. Must lie In good condition and ebewp 

for Ci.-h. J. W. UYER, S:>atla, Tennessee. 

WILL BUY Pathe Passion Plays or Parts, E<llson D 
Machines or parts. C-BOX 143. Billboard. Cin- 

clnnatL mayl7 

CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISEMENTS 

EXCHANGE OR SWAP 
Sc WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25c. 
70 WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at On* R.-itB Only—S«a Note Below. 

WILL TRADE FILMS, all kinds, for Path* Passion 
Plays (or buy). C-BOX 339, Blllbnard. Ciiicln- 

natl. may 17 

FILMS FOR SALE-2D-HAND 
So WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2$e. 
7o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Nete Below. 

BARGAINS—Feotures, Coniedlec. AA'oMems Sei.d f r 
11-1. KBGUNT FILM CO.. 1237 Vine 8L, Phlla 

delplila. l*rnnaylyaiile. 0^,^ 

BEN TURPIN and Gale Henry Two-Reel Comedies. 
with advertlaliig. seventeen fifty eich. E. L C 

i'li\ll*.\\Y. 298 Turk SL. San Frauciaro. California 
may In 

DON’T BUY until you fttiid for our new Hat. 5-Keel 
Features, 6 and 7-llcel .‘tuper Features. 1 and 

2-Keel Sitecial Comedies. Cartoons. Westerns. E.ln- 
• a'l'inul and Religious Klims. .Special price.- IL- 
I,IN<II.>S FIL.M SAL1>S CO., 721 South Wabash .Avi 
line. Chicago. mayiil 

FILM clearance SALE—All Comedies, two-reel 
Westerns, Feature, and Western Features, $5.00 pet 

reel. Examii a'iun allowed. Nothing held out. 8«n I 
for ll-t. B. l€ II. FILM DIST. CDRI*., Box 565 
Birmingham. .Alatiama. maygi 

FILMS—Drama.s, Weatems, Comedies, $1.00 per red 
up. WALTER WHEFXER, 803 FYanklln St. 

Waterloo, luwa. maj3 

FILMS FOR SALE, for real shows. Features, ’Two- 
Ueel Westerns and Cnmedles. Send for lists 

GEltsOX’S FILM ELXCHA.NGF;. Cleveland. Ohio. 
maylO 

FILMS FOR SALE—1. 2 and S-Rcel .'tubjects fer 
-ale. $3.96 to $7.56 a reel, b ehiitlng paper. X.A- 

TlttNAL niM Ctt.. 228 X. C.ay St., Baltimore. 
Maryland,_ niayln 

films FOR SALE - Send for ILti. F'lims recited to 
permanent theatres a*. 75.' per reel: road ah‘ws, 

$2 191 lar reel per week, llerrrrnecs required. XA- 
TIllNAL FILM BROKFiB.S, 3 9i7 Summit St., Kansas 
City. .Mis-ourl. may21 

FOR RENT—Six-reel Feattirrs. two. aid two single- 
reel » ..me.Uit, FJl) .MIL-V.NOSKI, 610 FAmrlli S; , 

Grand Rapids. Micliigaii. inay3 

FOR SALE—.5-Refl Feature, with Pauline Starke: 
Ca-soiii F'crcuioii. 2-reel comedy, Alice Howell. 

B'Sh guaranteed prrfKA cunililloii and oompiete. 20 
6->herts, 20 3-sheeCi. 13 l-dicc(S. 3 sets pMu-. 
$59.00 for all. F*. S. C.OItlKlX. Koula, Indiana. 

FOR SALE—Ea-t I.ynnr, Buffalo Bill Shew. Life of 
Christ, I’cwet’s X* 5 Maehlne-, Hra<L- all kinds, 

lot of go.»l Kllnu. cheap. HARRY SMITH, Grata, 
I’enn.-ylvaula. 

HEARTS OF MEN. featuring the man with a soul. 
Giiirge Bebaii. six reels, pra.yically new, $75.i8i; 

Heart nf Texas Ujau. 5 reels, -tarring the dare¬ 
devil o( tiie acteeii. Tutu Mix. $>5.9m Xo lists. 
Tdl us your want-. BLANDS ATTBACTIONS, 
sn'21 Ia>land .Are.. Chlrago. Illinois. 

IF IT’S WESTERN. t*' niCAly or Ketturei you 
u*ri «€Ltl new U>t bff<Fr« rnirrUtsiLf, Tv^uTI 

fill vihat yen want at the rl.ht price. Hil.NOIS 
FTLM SAL»s CO.. 721 ."vi. Wabash A\e., Cblragoi 

01)31 

STAGE PRONUNCIATION 
Mr. BERNARD SHAW is ready to defend his plays, not merely down to the last s 

word, but to the way of pronouncing it. .An English critic of the pt-rfurmanee g 
of ‘’Back to Methuselah'’ pointed out some slip n1io<1 work by the aetorw, and | 

in particular objected to the pronunciation of the word *’isoIiite”. On the stage It | 
was given as "isso-late’*, tbo the critic maintained that it ought to be made to rhyme | 
with “why so late”. At this Judgment Mr. Shaw railed and sought to flour bis 
opponent by citing an analogy: 

I once asked Thomas Hardy how he pronounced “The Dynasts”. He 
replied that he called it ‘’The Dinnasts", bnt that so many people knew 
DO better than to call it “The Dienasts” that be was getting shy about ! 
it, and preferred not to mention it at all. ! 

The discussion between Mr. Shaw nnd his censors passed on to some nf the ! 
vagaries of stage pronunciation. Did any one, for instance, ever hear the word 
“library” pronounced in full in the tbealerV It has. in practice, two alternative | 
form-*—“Ilbry" and ‘’liN-rv”. One seems to be for masters, the other for servants. 
Thus if the Duchess inquires: "Is the Duke In the Ilbry?” the footman answer.-: 
“No, your Grace, his Grace left the libery when Ijidy Araminta went in.” Many 
other words might be cited which are pronounced in one way at a dinner table and : 
quite another on the stage. As for the pronunciation of F'rench in the Englisli- | 
speaking theater, that is a snbject in regard to which the stage conventions apiiear ^ 
to be to the ordinary playgoer a mighty maze without a plan. 9 

—NEW YORK TIMES. 9 

Hamburger Dispenser or For- Comedies, Dramas and Fea- 
mer Wanted. Talbot or any good make in 

g<s<d oondititin. BEN WICE, l.'>3 Windsor Ave., 
Hartford. Connecticut. 

Want — Kiddie Airplane or 
very small Merr.v-Go-Rotiiid. Give full de¬ 

tail- and Terr lowest price in first letter. 
TAYLOR'S AMUSEMENT. Columbia City. Ind. 

THEATRICAL PRINTING Wanted to Buy-Peerless Pop- 
4e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Se. 
6c WORD. CASH. ATTRACTTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—Sm Net* Below. 

corn I'opiier. Prle.'d right for ca-h. No 
Junk. Addre-s JACK WIZARDS, Westmore¬ 
land, Euiisas. 

100 Envelopes and 100 Two- Want To Lease or Rent Good 
color Xoteheads, beautifnl design in orange, 

tvpe in bine. Not over four lines, $1.2.". post¬ 
paid. SANOR PRESS, Box 421. Kankakee, 111. 

BEAUTIFUL MONOGRAMMED STATIONERY—Box 
of 209 sheets high-grade bond paper, 100 £)i- 

velopn to matcb, name ar.d address neatly printed 
on flap, rich blue Ink, postpaid, $L Went of 
MUslislppi and Canada add 16%, SERATCB 
PRIXTERY', B-167, Norfolk, A'ltglnia. 

LETTERHEADS AND ENVELOPES—56 of each, $1; 
100 of each. $1.80, po-tpabL STA.NLEY BENT, 

Hopkinton, Iowa. 

SUPERIOR PRINTING—Quick i,errice. Qualltj, not 
ouaotity. 250 ai either Letterheads. Enveliqiea or 

Cards. $1.25. postpaid; 560 for $2.25 or 1,000 for 
64.00. 1,000 3x6 Clrcnlan. $1.25, or 5.000 for $4.00. 
1.000 6x9 Clrniiara (360 wordg). $3.75. or 5.000 at 
$12.50, postpaid. 8. OOUilNB, 65$ BazUr. Lonli' 
vine. ReattKlDr. aay8 

paying Dance Hall or ravlllon. or place Or¬ 
chestra on Hteadv engagement- therein. VER¬ 
NON MCDONALD'S ORCHESTRA SERVICE, 
Central City. Nebraska. 

FERRIS WHEEL WANTED. 
Austin. 1‘ei.usylvaula. 

DEAUNG A E.YRIX. 
maylO 

DUR PRICES BEAT ALL OTHERS. What have 
you to acllf We laiy secotid-hind Mactilnes a’d 

Theatre E'l'ilpment. Pevrer'.*. Simplex, M-.flotrarh. 
all Ollier raakea. Mf*NAHCU THKATKE HI PPI-Y 
CO., Memphis, Tennesiee. mavSl 

PAY CASH for Ride*. Slot Machine*. Show Prqp- 
erty. JOHNNY KUNE, 1495 Broadway, New 

York City. , 

ture«, new oondithin, $4.50 a reel np. Week- 
Ilea $2.50. Mack Sennet t two-reel eonu'die-, 
$12.00. Send for li-t. JACK MAHMARIAN, 
440 West 23d St.. New York City. mayl'7 

For Sale — Features Extraor¬ 
dinary. California Diitlawa. Little L<)«t 

Sister, Open Your Eyes, Kaee Suicide, Thlng- 
.Men Do, Woman Cnt.-med. IteliglniiM niilijert-: 
I.lfe of Clirist, Tlie Miracle, ('liri-tLin .Martvrs. 
•lack and the Bean Stalk. NATIONAL FILM 
BROKERS, 31*07 Siininiit Kan-as City, Mo, 

Positively and Absolutely Most 
eomi)Iete film slwk In country. Sii|M-r .S|>e- 

elal F'eatiirea, We-ti-rua, Cnnii'dleR, CarttHin-, 
Ediieatlonala. One to -even rto'lii. Be-t re- 
lea-ea. Poatera included. F'ree big li-t and 
r<.ek-lmttoin prleea. MONARCH THEATRE 
SUPPLY CO., Memphi-, 'I'ennea-ee. miiy3l 

CIVILIZATION’S CHILD, a rinsing Indictment of 
aweat aliuit* and the .ilme of i4illd lahur, 5 reel*. 

$35: Til* Price of .YP'laiise. war picture, fine for 
American Legion b-nelltj. 5 reel,. $25 69; Siidilrti 
Jim. a hig wfjoli idrluic. with t'ha-. Kay. 5 reel*. 
135 06. Il'indri'ila of oilier ttve-rrrler-. cheap. Thou- 
aaiid* <4 < 'jrneillei and Sloirt Silhierti, $:t.50 pet 
reel up Prle- Inrlude jdiertliliig. Send 25*5. 
with order, haUr ee f. O. D.; aulajerl to rewind 
examination. Write for Il't. I VDFTI’FINDFTNT 
FTT.M BXCHANGE. 303 We.t Commerce SI., San 
Antonie. Texaa. 

AM W«*k aim OnMafl laWaia aad Naatan m Onv. Fliar* M Rak MM. 

IN ANtWERINQ CLAttlFlEO AD». PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

reoL In gouJ aliape, with ptuper ending*. No 
time to correspond. If y..u are looking fur g uj 
fuhjert* don't let till* Itxt get by you. AdJreai 
Kl.NG AU.ISON, Fulda, tihlo._ 

ONE. TWO AND THREE-REEL PICTURES. $1.00 
per reeL HAIIUY JUi.H. bsj .Mlsaiun Street. San 

. Fraiiclico. California. maylU 

I PASSION PLAY, Life u( C’hrl»t, nrlglnil five-reel 
Uberaaimeigau ptoductltai; I n. I« Tum'a Cabin, fire 

reel*, with Irving t'liminiiig.; .lo!u-ph at d HI* 
Brethren. Life ut a Cowpuuilwr. Cheytime F'rontlei 
Day*. Littla Girl Next I>uur. Coufe—inn. The Two- 

I Gun Man. with \Vm. (4. Hart; Neglected Wire*. 
, *even wonderful reela; DaMr’a Inferno, Life of 
> Je—t* James. .AH kanle at other hig fipticlals. ahori 
, atulT of all klnda. F'or monev gclttt*. perftet ctai- 
j dition film* ami a aqtiare deal write to WESTERN 

FEATCHE F1L.M8. 738 S. Wabavli Are.. Cbkagfv 
lllliiol-. 

SERIALS, perfect runilitlnii, (>aper complete, bar¬ 
gains. H. B. JOUNbIUX, 538 S. Dearborn St. 

Chicago. lUlLul*. JuDe28i 

SPECIAL SALE-Sevtmeen IteeU. good rondltion. 
j three dollai* per reel; forty-two fifty take- the li4. 

('-> Serial* and F'eatuies. Writ* QCEEN FE-AirKB 
-KKVU'E, Ultinliighani. .\lai-inia_maylU 

TEN NIGHTS IN A BAR ROOM. 5 reels. $125.00: 
Call of Baliyl.ai. 7 reel*. I*. W. GrllTlth’s wiXider 

pii'lure, $liUMi9; Ynikee IhHMlIe In Berlin, 5 reels. 
In ('«iijun<8iuii nllli a 5oU-It. Ptulegii* nf M*ek 
Senneti's lUtlilng Beaiitle-, $19U.0U. BIJtNI>’S AT- 
IB.At TlONS. 3921 Lelaiid .Are.. Chlcag<s llllnoU. 

••THE MIDNIGHT RIDERS”. Western, with Bill 
Paltiin: aunie good Cuniedles. ciwnplele Unad 

Sli 'w iTiigratn. H. .A. BRl i E, Whltfwatrr. Wit. 

THE PASSION PLAY. Life of ChrUt, hrand-new 
print, beaulllully colored, tha fire-reel ver-loo 

complete, with adieitlalug slldri, herald*, ones, 
tlirres, slxe*. pl>uiu'.:raih-. cut*. $217.00; examhiitlon 
allowed. Send aiinill deposit. E. ABKAMSUN, 2711 
Au-'iista yit,, t hi. jgii, lllliiol*.__ 

UNLOADING ail our high-grade Film—C* mrdtes. 
Wetitrns, Drama.*, one. two aiul five-reel F'eature-, 

$5.09 a reel, .weml $5.90 for a l.Ooo-foot reel coin- 
plcte atorle*. Ui<ler now. .Mult and Jeff Cartoons, 
per reel. $8.00. liXI.NllI.S FILM S.\LE.S Cth. 
88. 721 Bo. Wabwab .Ave., Chleagu. mayJl 

M. P. ACCESSORIlS 
FOR SALE-NEW 

So WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 
60 WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25c. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Nets Below. 

I HAVE 10 New A|,march 1921 Machines, will cl.irw 
them out at $11.5.09 each. <-i9i|dctc. with nuada. 

calcium or are lamp attachiiicnts, Iciites, eondeii-ct*. 
•lereofitlcnii ami k-fo<s -cn-'n. .'^eiid dei-r-ll loi- 
medlalely. JUE UEllNSTEl.N. 721 Bo. Waliash An.. 
Chicago. mayJI 

2ND-HAND M. P. ACCESSOR- 
lES FOR SALE 

So WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2So. 
7o WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

Guaranteed Rebuilt Machines, 
$75.<8) and up. I’owiTH, Simplex. Motlivgraph 

and utlicr*. All Tlicntre Niipidlea nnd ''B'M' 
nii'iit. Bargain IJ-t and Catalog. MONARCH 
THEATRE SUPPLY CO*. 228 Union Av- 
5lcm|ilils, TUDDvaHee. miiy3l 
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For Sale—New and Used Mov- 
ii,^ Mmhin*--*. Oi»Trt I’lmIrM, 

\. 111.1111Kiiii'. <i<'iuTi!li>r». <'iiiii|H-nsar<'4, 
Kn. I'-liit'. Iti WMiil^, I'orlalilf Proji i turn. SiM«r 
i“ j! •, \Vall K»u«. SI*Ti’ii|illri.iiH, l-'ir*- Ka- 
I ' i;iiISiiI'Iht Klonr .Maftiiiif, Sti-i-l 

l.iil't'y Tickft 
I . ,i..rs. I.i’iiKi'K *ii'l •■Vfrytlilm: fur tin- 
T1,. Ii. r TIk- -tiM-k <>f ii'.-d iHiiii|.in**nt 

Wnir fi.r urir.... MOVIE 
crpPLY CO.. Wabash Axe., ('Iiliuao. 

riYn. 
piRHAINS-ri.wf'"* 5. mo*'!*! f<iull'l»-il. 6-A 
" M ■ I'tbf. I'uwir's a. <7'>: lalnl IaIUimi. 
till.I ii»rfrn; .><l»mUtil lUsKh. $7i; Cu.^uHAiraiiti. 

1,11 ii-o Iiiisirl. HAS sllilr.s. film.-, inutur drbr. 
iliiir l>» Vry, »I2'; Mu*1p ' »iu<ri. ♦I'm. with s.„|. 
f in.i-.i/liifa. Tr.-»ar Iri's; Mi.*lr i'lliinr. fj'>: aii'i 
».,a Liiali.. Ilk* lira. Kiliiu. 'lO foot. S.oi.l 
...Lip I r bJtiiirs I! '* WfrrMOKE. UUS Uo)l- 

■ M isxo bustll.'. 

rnUPLETC ROAD SHOW OUTFIT—M"ii»rch. Rll- 
, r I’oui * 'i Ms hliic. «llli 4rt.,-i, flrketJ. 

«ii' 'ie» llbii. I'Aorytbliii! TCailv ti> -tart lRl^lnr^<s. 
w.'ial ’tutiialii P»t'r. »'•'*.mt. IJnillr<l -iipply. Or- 
iur liiKIv. MOWHl-ll rilKVTKH SI PPLV I'M., 

CUSHMAN 4 H0RSE ENGINE. $'o.n0: Also Tush 
I M.ior Aiiil lio Volt 1>. C. ilericrstor, 

SI'S) ml. Like m w. Talk ijuiL'k. TIfK HEIKO 
III. Minl.Hiii OklJi.oiij. 

EDISON EXHIBITION, sairiflr. fl8. FRANCIS 
KEY, 231J J.eksuii, Anderson, Indiana. 

SIMPLEX, Power’* an<I MotI«iKraph Machine.*!, re- i 
i.uill, tlrat-ii is* aDliilui. hiK li.ifii ;irii; aetoii’l- ' 

haritl Chalra. tic. Write \i< your iienla. ATI-.L.'^ * 
MO\I\0 PirTl i’JJ C<L, outi Su. Dearborn St.,' 
4’hi(ad;o, Illiooii. 

FOR SALE—Marhltx. Films. Slides. R.«d Outfit, 
eliPdii. .'et 'lUlelc. C.'LDWELL. 308 S. 13th St., 

Harrisburg, Prtmaylvai.ia 
THEATRE. Road ai 1 Sulfewe Machines, Film and! 

Supi.lles. Kieryilitiig guara'iteed. Prieeil uiihe- j 
lievalily low. .<ave money i>y slating need lieb re \ 
buying. Write iinmedUtelr. GROll.'RICK. Eldricl.-o . 
Park, Trenton. New Jersey. mjy3 ' 

HERTNER CONVERTER, double 50 amperes, brand- 
new panel isHirU, 22() volts, 3 iihase ((((-cycle. at>- 

solutcly perfect rondltluii. $375.00; 3 fai-tury-rebullt 
Aut' aiatle Simplex Ti' ket Selling Maehinei, 2 
I'nlts, lao.Oti each; Ticket Choppers, very fine eon- 
dltl'm. $;i().('0 each. .'TIs.'S MOVING PICTIKK 
CO., 536 ti. Dearboru St., Chicago, Illluulj. jUJie2S 

NEW PREMIER PATHESCOPE, Evtel Movie Camera 
Outfit. Powi-r's EDWl.N H. G.'.MRLE, JR., 

70'>J Chew St.. Phlladilphia. Peniuylvania. 

WHILE THEY LAST—50 P'jwet'i 5 Ma.-hlnes. com-! 
picte, with nia/la, < ali'iiini or arc laiiiik 

erai keriaek projei ti r for tr.neling or small f.iwji | 
use. Cim'lill'.n peifeet. $7'(.'I0 eaiTi. Mt’V'It' ll 
THE.'TKE sri’PLY CO.. ;.l South Wal.asli D'.. 
Chl'ag'i. maj.il 

NEW STEREOPTICONS—Standard axhlbltlon fixe, 
TL'i; iilekeJ piatej, $18; aluminum, $20; double- 

dl-Mdtii.g, $10. llu-volk Rheostat, with arc or 5(»0- 
Udit niH/da huiV'er. $7. lIlu-tratl'Mis fre«. (IRON- 
BKIIG Ml-'r:. CU.. 1510 Jackeun BUiL, Chicaga, 
llliiiuis. M.ikers. maylT 

WANTED TO BUY 
M. P. ACCESSORIES-FILMS 

3a WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2So. 
6o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figurt at Ona Rata Only—Saa Nota Below. OPERA CHAIRS—7(10 good Opera Chairs. M'lvlng 
Pli-tiire Maehinei. G'.ld ITlier 8<.-re«n. OENElLAb 

SP» lALTY CO.. 612 .N. Broadway. 8U Louii. 
inay3 Wanted—Health Films. Fea¬ 

tures, relating to s. v. s and hygiene ch.ir- 
aeter. Jlu't be in fir't-'bi'S eonditicu. .'d- 
(iress L. J. SCHERER, ;t'.si7 Siiiumit St., Kan¬ 
sas City, .'li'-eitirl. 

POWER'S 6-A MOVIE MACHINES, motor driven. 
citlier 30 volt. 3u amiiere ma/dx nr arc, $175. 

imiNKM.'.N, 3U West 11th St.. N<w York City. 
uuy31 

Will Buy Quo Vadis, Confes¬ 
sion. rari'li I’rii 't. r»'si.>ii I’lays, oti-. C-BOX 

39, car." Ililllxianl. CiiKiiiuiiti. iiiaylT 

Kilnus. aoytiiiiiif. Ca^h deal. WrliA 
may'i 

Kilia. ' 
CO.. 72(i 

hair .viu'- ILU.VOIS VILM S.VLSis 
\V,ilia-li .We.. UeiA. RE, ChloABo. 

mayll 

POWER'S EXCELLITE LAMPH0U5E for .Maz<U 
Kli\VI\ K. OVMIll.K. IK.. 7i»50 Chew Si., l*hlU- 

(lelplil.i. IVi.ii.sybiLii.i. 

WE PAY HIGHEST CASH PRICES f, r all makea 
I rtXC'jimial j. 1 port.i':i> iltiase Maehkie*. Com- 

r-'i^arca. R, .' Sinillilita, Stereoptiiiais, ru- 
MII\ Mil'll TIIK.XTUK SI 1MM>Y CO., 721 South 
yx ii aili chii i. . m.<y:il 

The Calviu C.«il .lt;.“ Theater, Northumiitou 
'Ill'S., o|,i'iieil reeentl.v. liitlilstein Bros., the 
liroprietors, naiioil it in the i’rosidetit'a honor 

lie. ails.! Xorfliaaiplen is ivIuto he roecived his 

;>.ilit!eal start and re' .l.-d f.ir man.v year'. 

Vaudeville and pi'-fures with tliejjter orclieatru 
are offer.-d. 

■ .I \ While IttMUKl CiirlKHidale, Pa. 

.\ .rani'. Marry (PanlaKesi U. nver; (PantaResI 
CiieMo s ill. _ 

lour I'.ajesliel n. Worth, Tex. 
.Xil.illes iMaj.'lUT .Milwaukee. 
Ailair .y .\.l:iir il aiituKe'l tuueouvir. Can. 
.X.laiii' .V liriffilli li.raiidi ShrevetHjri. Lu. 
.X.letidii.ius, The tlliiaidiiinI Xrw York. 
.\ill>r, .laie I. A: P.uiid iPaiilaKi''! Mamlltou. 

'All.; uTiateiiiil I hieiiao ’i 7. 
.XJ.'iii.i'. Four I ISiver'iilei New York. 
A,r I'laiie ilirls (llinaluimtou) lliuKhumtun, 

Y. 
.Mi'-arn, P.it (Vletoiiat WUeelinx. W. Vt. 
Ahearu. ITia*.. A I'o. |pautaaes» Siattle: (Pao- 

lay.-I \au'iiu\er. Can., .T-Hi. 
.tlliA, Th.'U. lUniheiiiii) .Vlleutuwn. Pa. 
.\;'-rt's Is.i:' iStraiidl lireensbura. Pa. 
Ali rial.t, Ihih, A Co. tPriiuo'sl Nashville, Tonn. 
.tli-kaud'r. li.. A Co. iiiruudl ShreyiTM.rt, La. 
Aiyaniler A ITeids iLiiie.iln .s<|.) New York 1-3. 
Al'kambr Bro'. A Evelyn iNatiooaU New 

'ork 1-;;. 
.\I. Aiin'Ier. .Yrthur, tc C«. (Loewl White 
’ VlAii's. N. Y'. 

.Vhxauder (PantAiteK) S|iokaDe .T-IO. 

.Vl.'iaiidria ior|ibeum) Beattie; (Uri>heiiin) Port¬ 
land i'elO. 

.tifretls A Illrsh (Columbia) St. I-mils 13. 
.\b e, I.ady, Pets iKeystom') Philadel|ibia. 

• n. Tsyi'ir A Barlwr iNalional) layuisville. 
Aiiyo, .Marie, A Co. (Upera Uoiise) llurnell, 

.\. Y. 
.M'.ni; r.MA'Iua.y iPalaee) lodianaiMtIis 1-3. 
-Mten & Atleii (Creseenit New tlrb-ans. 
Amac tUajah) ReaMiuc, Pa. 
.Vni.ims A iHiey tI.iM-« | Isindon, Can. 
Andirsou A Hurt iLyric) Blriuinitliam, Ala. 
Ad'Ii rs..ii. B.ib, A I’ony tPalaec) New York, 
.'nilrieff Tr u (Main St.) Kansas City. 
Ansel A- Euller (Pantages) Minneapolis 3-lU. 
AtiKi-r A Paeker (Sbea) Toronto. 
Ann, Mary (Lyrie) Uamlltun, Can. 
•Ynthony (Si-olljy S<i.) B'wtuU. 

* as-'T A Biiriuu (I'ala. e) Itrooklyu 1-3. 
la"l>r, li.m, a I'ea'l.y Twins iBonlevard) 

.'•'■w Yuri; 1-!, 
Ca'Sfiu Bros. A .'I.ilie (Vi.Tory) Ilolyuke, Mass. 
CS'sou A Klem l I’aiiiajje.) T.iiaiina. WU'h . 

M.ina.:rr> tnd artists ar« respc^'tfully rruueiUd to cor.trihute thr'r dates t.i Uua dtParuueut. Uoa.«a 
mJst rtaeh Th« Billboard nut la'er tbaa Friday of aaeb week to Inauie publUatlui.. 

The Billboard furwardt all mail to professionals free of c^arre. Uemberg of the prsfrasioo are invited 
while on the road, to have dwir mall addressed in rore of The Billboard, and it will be forwarded promptly. 

When no date is given the week of April 28*May 3 is to be supplied. 

TAN ARAKIS 
Prtsantiai a Seaeaticsal Fcet-Balancine Ladder. 

Aerll 28, Lyccuil. Canten. Obla. 
Dircetiea Pat Caaey Agtecy. 

.Xrak,'. Tan (fyeeum) Canton, O. 

.\nlalh, Fred. A Co. tColuiiial) Erie. Pa. 
ApliU'-. ilretia tlirplieiiuil iiakland, Calif.; 

• l•^;■hl■nlll I Los .Yngeice ."i-lO. 
-trie". Three tflipp. I New York. 
.Vriiugtun, B.. A Co. (Empire) Fall Riyer, 

Mass. 
.Xriii'trong, fleo. (tiratid) i*t. Louis 1-3. 
Arm'trouit A tillNrt Bi.sters (Amerlcanl New 

V..rk 1 
Arn.iut Bros. I Keith) Cincinnati. 
Arm.Id. Me\. A Co. iVietnriul New York 1-3. 
.trtisilc Trent (Kvarse) Charleston, W. Va. 
•''hey. .\rthur. A I'o. (Slate) M.-inphts. Tern, 
.tllierliiii, Isdtle (Frauklin) Ultawa. Can. 
At'antio City Four ItfiiecD) Ft. Worth, Tex. 
A\„|..„., Eij,. ,|«Mi,ee) Mllwank.-e: (Stui - 

I- ik. ) Cliit ago o-ll(. 
.X\err, llertriide, A Boys (Pantages) Kansas 

Illy iPantages) Memphis .'eld. 
.Xvi'ti Comedy Four (Princess) Montreal. 
Ay re, Brace, A Bro. (Able) Etistun, Pa. 

R«bh. Carroll A Syrrll (Majestic) Ft. Worth, 
Tex. 

[■•aL.-r. Bert, Co. (Rtatr-T.nko) rTilcago. 
['■ak. r. Him-, ifevue iCapitol) Hartford. Conn. 
Ballots, Five (Earle) I'lilladclphis. 
Ball. U. E.. A Bro. (Kheu) Buffalo. 
Ball.-ntine. I.ih-llle, A Co. (Earle) Philadelphia. 
Bal.uiis, Irma A Milo (Pantage«) Piliiioatuii. 

Call.; (P.iiilages) Calgary 3-7. 
Box Iteviie iTys'wl Ottawa, Can. 

li"'!"’' •lai’k'on (I.vrtc) .\Miiutn, Oa. 
B'lrbier. Emmy, A Co. (Olols-) Plillail«>lphla. 
'•■rr I'wlna (Siafc-I.iike) t hicago. 
' Y’ctt A Ciims-n (.Maji-stic) .Hprlngfleld, III., 

B'oT.-it A Fariium (Maryland) B.tltlmore. 
B«rrl.m. Jean. A Co. tState) New Y'ork 1-3. 
Bs^r.r. Mr. A Mra. J. (Alls-e) Provldentv. It. I. 
Biiri.i A .Melvin (Pantages) San Franciwo; 

Pantages) I.,,s Angeles .■.-H). 
Ban.>11 A Y’oiiiig (Lyric) II imllton. Can. 
I'm I s A- Smith iPantagcs) Vaiiistiirer, Can. 

A ... I Poll) .'t. ranlon. Pa. 
•hhiii A Muk iHaria) Plltshiirg. 

k«ith. .\I. Co. (Cortland) Cortland, N. 
' 1-3. 

I- h.' A lla-'an (Dilance.v St.) New Torit l-.'L 
['•"Is, Hans, A Partner (Palace) New York. 
It’g. i. A (jiipce (ImiH-rlal) Montreal. 
!'•'Ifords, six (Pantages) Los Angeles; (Pan- 

iHgesi Ban Dieco 5-10. 
O' II. .Ydeiiilde, A Co. (tlrphcntn) Brooklyn. 
]h .T A l.enalr iStramI) YVashIngtoii. 
'oil A (iron ((Irplicuml Joliet, HI., 1-3. 

[oiling. Clemens, Co. (Orpheiini) Denver. 
[■'lbs Biio (Strand) Washington. 
>•' Tiioiiis, Three (IToyt) I»ng Beach, Osllf.; 

Pantages) Bs)t Lake Cltv .VIO. 
Beudova (Palace) Cincinnati. 

Bender A Armstmaf (Pantages) Baaillton, 
Can : (Chateau) Chicago .'eT. 

Benuett. Murray Kiraiidl Montgomery. Ala. 
Bennett, Eugene. Co. (Capitol) Hartford. Conn. 
Bennett, Lura, A Co. (Keith) YVinston-Salein. 

N. C. 
Benny, Jack (Riverside) New York. 
Benson Or'li. (State-Lake) Chicago. 
Bergere, Valerie, A Co. (Keith) WaslilBgton. 
Berk A Sawn (Shea) Toronto 
Bernard A Ferris tstate) Memphis. Tenn. 
Ikrnurd, Joe, A (\>. (Puntageal Tacoma. Wtsb.; 

IPantages) Portland. Ore., .'-10. 
Bernard A Garry (Albee) ITx>TideBce, B. I 
Bernt A Partner (Keith) Philadelpliia. 
Berrens, Fred, A Co. (Empresa) Decatur, DL, 

1-3. 
Berry. Harry, A Miss (Strand) E. Liverpool. 

O. . 13. 
Berzac's Circus IWarwrIek) Brooklyn 1-3. 
Bevan A Flint (Olympia I Lynn, Mass. 
Bialos. Eli (Davi') 1‘lttsburg; (Keith) Phila¬ 

delphia .’>-10. 
Bigelow A L»-e (State) Buffalo. 
BIB more .Society Ureh. (Metropolitan) 

P. risiklyn 1-3. 
Binder A Roy (Keith) .\ugnsta, Ga. 
Bison City Four tTowers) Camden, N. J. 
Hlandv, EMdie iBlJou) Sangerties, N. Y., 1-3. 
Blanks. The (Golden Cate) Ban Franciico; 

(Hill St.) Ix>8 Angeles .'.-10, 
Blo-.-k A Dunlap iShea) Buffalo. 
Blondy. John. A Co. 1 Grand I St. Louis l-,3. 
Blue A Gold Band (Slwrblan S<].) Pittsburg. 
Blue Cloud. Chief, A Co. I State) Newark. .N. J 
Blutch A Snyder (Pantages) MempWs, Tenn. 
Boggs, Joe, A Co. (Towers! Camden. N. J. 
Bond, Kaymuud. A Co. ((>rpbei;m) Omaha, Neb.; 

(liennepin) Jlinneapol s 3-10. 
Booth. Wade (State-laike) Chicago. 
Braatz, Stima, A Co. (Loew) White Plains, 

N. V. 
Bradley A Hennessey (Wm. Penn) Philadel¬ 

phia. 
Bradnas, Tliee (Hlpp.) McKeesport. Pa. 
Brady A Mihoney (Cayety) I'tica. N. Y. 
Bray's, Clemeut. On h. (Keith) Toledo, 0. 
Breen. Harry (Wm. Penn) Philadelphia. 
Breitbart (Keith) Byraeiise. N. Y. 
Breker's Ib-ars (tlrpheum) San Francisco: 

((bdden Gate) San l•>.^uelsco 5-Ui. 
Brenner, Cleveland (Hipp.) New York. 
Brenner, IL.irothy (Orpbeum) Oaklaud. Calif.; 

(Orpheiim) E>e8no 8-10. 
Briwoe A Rauh (Kedzie) (Tilcago 1-3. 
ItriMiks. Peggy (Oescent) New Orleans. 
Brower. Walter (Bijou) Savannah, G.t. 
Brown A Whittaker (Flatbnsh) Bmoklyn. 
i;ruwn. Joe E. lOrpheiim) Oakland. Calif.; 

(Golden (iate) San Francisco .3-10. 

Brown, Hank, A Co. iFultou) P>to<!kl.rn 1-3 
Brown A Lavelle (Keith) Lowell. Ma-«. 
Brownlee's Uiekvllle Follies ijeffersoul Muske¬ 

gon. Mich., l-.'{; (Fuller) Kalamaz'si -1-7; (En¬ 
glewood) Cliieago, III., S-l". 

Browne, Margie (Proeforl Y'onkers. N. Y. 
Browning. Ib'ssle ijole) Ft. Smith, .Yrk., 1-3. 
Bryan A Broderick (Temple) Detroit. 
Biyant A Stewart (Seventh St.) Minneapolis. 
Biiekridge, Casi y, Co. (Keith) .Xugusta. Ga. 
Biidd, Ruth (Orpbeum) Bruuklyn. 
Bulger A Norman iMaj*'8tic) Little Rock, Ark., 

1-;!. 
Burglars’ T'nlnn (Lyrii ) Mobile, Ala. 
Burke, Johnny (Pal.ice) Cliieago; (Palao) 

Mihvatikee S-10. 
Burke, MaWl (ITospect) Brooklyn. 
Burns A Fraueis (Hipp.) McKeesport, Pa. 
Burns A L.vnii i(irplieiim) Portland, Ore.; 

Itiri'hi um) San Francisco .3-11). 
Burns A Wilkin (.'venue B) New York 1-3. 
Burns A Koran (Pantages) San Francisco 5-10. 
Burns A .'lieu (Crpheum) Seattle; (Orpbfum) 

Portland 10. 
Burns A Kl'sen (.Vmerican) New York 1-3. 
Burton, Marjorie iDelaniey St.) New York 1-3. 
Bnseh A Joy (Columbia) St. Louis 4-10. 
Butler, Frank A Gertrude (Orpheiim) Aber¬ 

deen. S. D.. 1-3. 
Byron Girls. Four (Victoria) New York 1-3. 
Byron A Uatg (Keith) Augusta, Ga. 

C ihlB,. Marie (Keith) Pliiladelphla. 
Cn)iiII A Romaine (Keith) Dayton, O. 
Caites Rro'. IPantages) Denver; (Pantages) 

PneMo S-U>. 
California Quartet (Majestic) Dallas. Tex. 
Callahan A Bliss (National) Now Y’ork 1-3. 
Calvin A O’Connor lOriilieum) Des Moines, la., 

1-3. 
Caon-roDs, *1110 (Keith) Philadelpliia. 
Canary Opera (Hipp.) Cleveland. 
Cansino Bros. A Stoneburne (Keith) CIneiniiati. 
Canslnos, The (Palace) CTiicago; (Orpheum) St. 

Louts S-l(). 
Cantwell A Walker (rnntagi's) Mlnnoapulis; 

(Pantages) Regina. Can.. .3-7. 
eVrbone, BoM>e. A Co. iGraiid) O'hkosh. Wis. 
Citrdo A Xo*-l (Seollay S<|.) Boston. 
Carletun A Belh-w (Keith) Indianapolis. 
Carlisles. The Biilfalo, N. Y’. 
Carnival of Venice (I.ilH'rtv) Lincoln Neb., 

13; (Orpheum) Omaha .'eio, 
Carjios Bros. (Tow.-rs) Camden, N. .1. 
C.irr, Eddie, A Co. (Princess) M'.intreal. 
Carrol A 'Yard (.''-a'lemy) Norfeik. Va., l-il. 
Carrol) Harry. U'vue (OrpheumI .^t, Louis: 

(State-Lake) Chicago ''-1". 
Carson A Kane (Pro» tor) Troy, N. Y. 

Ca-lii.g Stirs (State) N '.v' Bniu-wiik, N. J. 
( a(ali[i'>. H' ur\. A ('••. ■ I.o. » i Isuidoii. Can. 
(■.till Si'ters (Hipp.) P..|('Ville. I’.). 
( aiilfl-T'l. I!i(elii.-, .li (V( tS(raiid) Wu'liingtou 
(••iii'si A La-li (Eiiipre") Hi't.iigt. Neb., 1-3. 
( liaiii A -Vr'her (Keith) laiu.'.L .'lass. 
Chaml'erluin A K.tI 'T-iiip!'-) Syra'-iise, N. Y’. 
( hapelb- A Stite tte i|;lalt"i ( Icag". 
Clairissi f.itiiily tpal.e-ei I'.r.lgiport. Conn. 
Chevali'r Bres. (NaCenal) lAiuisville, 
(Til .VI nil'' H.iys iVatieii ili N.-w Wrk Is'!. 
( liilds. Jiaiielte il‘uLiee) N.-w (triea'ia. 
China Blue Piate ((irplieuni I .Sau Fraucisoo; 

(II 11 St. I .\ngei.-s r.-)o. 
Clioiig A M(e‘y (.Vreade) Jaek'onvllle. Ha. 
Ci.iios’ E'nhies (Orih'iiml Portland. Ore.; 

(ilri'IieiiHil .San Fraini'eo .'.-JO. 
Christy A Jli-D'itiabl (Wall I K-emnnt. Neb.. 1-3. 
Claire, T., A Band (Fiflli .Yve.) New York. 
Cla're A Atwood (Eleetriel St. Joseph, .Mo., 

1-3. 
Clark A MeCulIougU (Palace) New Y’ork. 
Clark, 11.. A Band I Flatbnsh) Brooklyn. 
Clark st Villatil t Ibiuleianl) New Y'l'rk 1-3. 
Clark A Ib'berts iCrand) .'(Lcita. (ia. 
t'lirk A Cro'lr.v (Keystone) Philadelphia. 
Clark A Haig lL.vri. i H'l'ioken, N. -L. 1-3. 
Clark A .story iPaiitag’-') I)e« Moineg, la.; 

iPanl.iges) Kan-is city 310. 
Cbis.i.r, Edith, A Co. (Temple) Rix-heater, 

N. Y. 
Claud.- A 'larion (Federal) Salem. Mass. 
Claudius A Si-arlet (.'Liryland) Baltimore. 
Clayt.in A I.i-utiie (Y'onge St.) Toronto. 
Clayton, I'lia. A Co. (Nixon) Piiiladeipbia. 
Clayton A Edwards (Palaiel New Y’ork. 
Cleavi', .'.-delle (.Vldiii't Wilmington. D-l. 
('liffi.rd, J. Uiibo« (Keiili) Syra' iise, N. Y. 
Clifford A Murioii (I'aui ig.'i S.i-katoon. (YiO.; 

(Paiilagi'S) ITImoiitoii .'>-I((. 
Clifton, M., A Co. (r.-ntpli ) Tb trolt. 
Ciiiiliin Sisters (11 II St.) Ia>s .'ngeles. 
Clown Seal (Maje'tie) Little Woek. .\rk., 1-3. 
Coites, Margie (Karb) Pliiladelphla. 
Cod'.-. .\uii lOrpbeiiTu) Oakland, Calif.; (Or- 

I’heiinil Cre^no s-pi. 
Coghill. Ib.iiier (Palace) 'Vaterluir.y. Conn, 
('ole, Beviie (Wii'liingti'u St.i Iloston. 
Col... Judsen (Gayety) I'tien. N. Y. 
('olenian, Claialia (Mroudw.iy) New York. 
Collins A Hart (Ui. lto) .'mste-dam. N. Y. 
Combe A N.'vins (.Vdgtmunt) Cliester, Pa. 
t'lnifiirt. Vanglai (Palaee) .'lllwaukee; (Henno- 

t'ini .'linin-aiHdis .'.-lo. 

THE CONLEYS 
NOVELTY GYMNASTS 

TUMI MDKTOV s.iViu, Ot ^on, AiHli 
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WEEK THEATER CITY STATE 

- 

Cniihr. llurrv J. H »r|i!M*iiTn) Kr»*^no, Calif.; 
Miolilf?! Mat**) Sarr ."-Itf. 

Couiin \* Ml.i's • ort'lK i.in» Frunclwo: TOr- 
plifiiin) l-tiH .\!u*|isi .*,-10. 

0»iin‘r Twihsi u»rpht u!n) OK(l‘*n, r^ah; (Pan- 
Ih'iivfr .’i 1“ 

Conrifirs kV r.u> n** tY«*injc St.> Tf*ronio. 
CunriHt. L(l. tV iorp)»utiu litw Anavl^n; 

illil! .St.* ri-P». 
A: ra>'V i Imperial* .M«utri’al. 

*V Shaw *Afn>rif'an) N*'W York !•!». 
r«M»k tV oatrnan *Yon;;»* st.i Toronto. 
Cot'k A: C'owan c»rphfnmi* Sciittlc; fOnhoim* 

i'ortland "-10. 
('•Mik Jk V:ihl.ir*» LMdine* Wilmington. I*'| 
CiMipvr & St-HnioM iA11h*o* rroviiP n» »’. ]{. 1. 
r«»rlM tt vS: Norton iOrplo’Uiiu lUnaiia. Noh, 
r«‘rra(lini '< AnimaN iSoM’iit • .'I niu-apoli! 
(V.s'ia Ac Vonll (Uoyal* N-'W York. 

IMokof'* (I.xrif* Vi. 
(‘oiirtnoy, Inoy. .nrphcinn» Fro'^rio, 

lOrplionnu Siiii Fr.inois.d In. 
(>»voy Sist»T« \ GIrN •Mrplioiinj) Oaklautl 

('aiif.; lOrphoniii* Kr'*'n’» '*-10. 
^^»y!^4» Ar VV'iioh il'nliof* Milwa iko*’. 
t'rafts A: Haloy <Mr» 4’iHM»int» Or*M)kl.\ii. 
Cra\>ff*n! & Hr«>‘h ri’k C'-loniali I..an'*a>tor. Ta, 
Croitfhton. Itlaii’li** *.V .T.nim.o iValtc**! St. 

Paul 1-3. 
Cromwells, Tk. iS’.M* * N* w;irk, X. .1 
Cn*s«, Woilinjft'm. A vM. U1‘» u»*pin) Minneapo* 

M-: (Palao* * Mi»uauk. o 10. 
Crnraralt, Kraok (Koith* Philadelphia. 

D D. H. (Palaee) Clevel.ind. 

Dale, llobbv, Si-’ers ('Iiirray) Ricbmoad. 
Did. 13. 

Danee Shop (Grand) .'tbiiita, Ga. 
Deiieiiig sii,»-s 'Pa u-e) BrookDn 1-3. 
Dang'-r. Ja- 1, ' ('ri'li. iiii 
Daiioise Sister'. Tl.r.' 

I'rani isi-n-, iHdl St ( 
Direy, Jis- (lo.'.tli Std 
Dare, .'iiin tte (I’risi.'T 
Darrell, Emily (Coliiml...- 
Davies, Tom, A Co. tPalaee) New York. 

J"I et III . 1-3. 
1 Gold' II Gate) 8.111 

t .XnkT* 1*"' .3-10. 
I’lev'l.xml. 
Troy. N. Y. 

II II.IVl-lipi'l iG la.. 13. 
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l>avi» A: Dartull <Krith) In'lianai'oli-*. 
1>.- Ilavcn it Nice (Talac* ) < hica;:o; (Talaci ) 

M Iwaukcv 
li.- 4»ri (ijriilnutn) San I'ranoia-o: (Orpneum) 

Oakl»n<] .VIQ. 
m- K*T* Kjario, Duel ISbea) Toronto. 
1>.- I.ilo rto Dr.'S, ii Co. U'ala -> I’eoria. III., 

1><. Mar.o ii Sbi'ik Baud (Sura) Buffalo. 
lM..\laria l ive (TantagiM .M.nu.aisiliB r.-lU. 
l*4.|-liil A: Del’hil (Kr^orick Jtoad Bark) Dalti- 

iiuin- :;7 May 10. » • , o 
It*, >v.via. Ja. k. Ufvue (Grand) St. Louis i rt. 
lt**V.'rf. Billv (rantagts) Kau^ag City; (I'an- 

la*.’.-I M'nipliis 0-10. 
lio V.M-. Frank (Ortheum) St. Louis, 
laaaon. Artliur (Keith) Boston. 
D an. I al. & Co. (Uialto) Lip n. III.. 1-3. 
Iie.-ker. Nancy ().»r['heuin) IVinniiK-p. Can.: 

(Ori'teiim) VaneoiiviT 5-1". 

Kio-ini iGoiln ) I’liiladolpliia. 
I'rt. K.. A It. Dri't-r d.O'Wl WTiitc 1‘lains. 

N. Y. 
KiiIIit. M.. & Co. (I.yric) llamilton. Can. 
Ki;lton A Qii nti t (Ti'oMi C!.attan.«.Ra. Tcnn. 
l urm.in A KTans (Boli) S. rauton. l‘a. 

G'hby Bros. (Sheridan Stj.) Bittsburp. 

t.a'.ottf A Kokin (.National) Louisville 1-3. 
t.allou. Grac- (Fulton) I'.rstklyn l-l. 
i.al\in. Wallace (Llectricl Siirinpfield. Mo., 

1-3. 
Garclnettl Bro-. tl.vrici Birin npham. .\Ia. 
Garden A Brjor (Keith) Fhiladeli>hia. 
Garland. Harry iBantap,-! Sa'kal'sju. Can.; 

(Baniapesi Ldmonton .‘,-1". 
Ga-c<*.'ii,-s. Boyal tBoli) Wllke--B:irr,-.^ B.i. 
Ganilsclimiilts. The (Sl-t si.) New York. 
Geiper. .lohn ilai w) Monir. al. 

liennos A S.-anlona (Orpheiim) Germantown, Ba, Geiiis. I.. s (Uiv.ra) Br.M.kl^yn. 
Devine. I.aurie (Bantages) I'ueblo, Col.; 

(World) (imaha 5-10. 
D-vine A Gould (Bantages) Saskatoon. Can.; 

(Bantapes> Ldmonton 5-1". 
Diamond. Maurice, A Co. (Urpheum) Galesburg, 

Diamonds, F'our (Keith) L/ttvell, Mass. 
Diaz Monks (drliheum) Cliauii>Bipn. 111., 1-3. 
Different Revue (Drphenm) D> s Moines, la., 

13. 
Dillon, Jane (Davis) Pittsburg. 

Col.; 

Geiiaro Girls tGarriekl Norrisftiwn. IVi. 
Getirpe. fol. J.iik (Balace) N<'W Urbans. 
Georpe. IV iiiraiiil) O-likO'li. Wl». 
Georpia Minstrels (Bantages) Pueblo, 

I World) (tm ilia 5-10. 
Gerard. Charles (Biugbamton) Binghamton, 

N. Y. 
GetGug It Over (.\veniie B) New York 1-3. 
Gezzis, Two (Keith) Cineinuuti. 
Gibson A (Vnnelll (Majesiiet San .Vntonio, Tex.; HuIst 

llilliam, B. C.. A Co. (Majestl. ) San Antonio. 
Tcs.: I .Ma.iesti< ) Ft. Worth 5-1". 

Iljlaii s Birds (Rialto) Uai iiie. Wls,, 1-3. 
Ilis'iiiu. K V., A to. (Shrin*, Cirius) Bort.s* 

moitli (). 
11,sices, .timniie. A Co. (L.ir'ct MoliIIe, .\la 
U..|br.B.k. II., A Co. iKeith) lD<lianai«>lis. 
Moll Hr.'. iGlols-) Bhiladelphla. 
Hollaed, r-. Tie illii'P.) V tM p iown. (» 
Iloliiiiin. Harry, A Co. (Keitli) Toledo. O. 
Holmes A La tb-r*- (((riilienm I Omal.a, Neb. 
Holt A Leonard (IVilaee) Ciucinuati. 
Holtz. I.tiu iStat.'-I iike) Chletipo. 
Homer Girls A New )<)r|iheum) Sioux City, la., 

1-3, 
Homefown K.dlies (Olympic) Watertown. N. i. 
lloi>p.r. Edna W. tl’autage.s) San Fraueise.i 

5-1(1. 
Hopkins, Ethel (Ilipp.) Cleveland. 
Mouse, Rill.v, A Co. (Keystone) Philadelphia. 
Howard. Clara <Xation.il) lamisvlUe. 
lb(ward A Norwissl (W..rld) Omaha; (Panlages) 

Des Moines, la., 5-l<l. 
Howard. Georgia (Kmi'ire) Fall River, Mass. 
Howard A Lyons (llipp.) New York. 
Howard A Ro-s (Allepheny) Philadelplila. 
Howard, Joe, Revue (Broadway) New York. 
Howe A Fay (Majestic) Chlcnpo. 
HuIk' 

(1 

Kronos (Jole) Ft. Smith. Ark.. 1-3. 
Kriic A Kauffman (Bijou) Blrminpham. Ala. 
Kni'lin, Kurt A LdiOi (Nlllb-r) Milwattki-e. 
Kuhna, Tlin-e While (Pantages) Minneapolis; 

iI’antapeH) Recitia, ('an., 5 7. 
Kjle, Howard, A Co. (Coliseum) New York. 

L* Bora A Beckman (Globe) Kansas Pity, Mo.. 

I.iFrance Bros. (Pantages) Minneapolis 6-10. 
I.aGlenn. Bi lie: Fostorla, O.; (Elks' Cirrus) 

Marlon ."-1". 
I.al’alarlca Trio (Slate) Buffalo. 
I.al'aiva A Co. (Llectrlc) To|M-ka. Kan., 1-3. 
I.a Ban A Basledo (.Majestic) Milwaukee. 
Lal'earl, Jack A Rets (Novelty) Topeka. Kan., 

1 3; (GIo)h>) Kansas City, Mo., 5-7; (Kleetrie) 
Spilncfield 8-10. 

l.al’etite Revue (Rialto) Raelne. Wls., 1..7. 
I.aRue, Grace (Kiishwick) Brcnklyn. 
lai Tour, Frank A Clara (Orpheiim) Green Bav 

Wls., 1-3. 
La Varr, IL, & Co. (Empress) Grand Rapids, 

Mich. 
LaVollo, Bat, A Julia (Boulevard) New 

York 1-3. 
Liihr A Mercedes (Majestic) Ilouston, Tex 

(Majestic) San Antonio 5-10. 
Lamliert A FI-!» (Balace) Chicago. 

(Majestic) Ft. Worth 5-10. 

Lllmh:'TH^lUaDVj‘st.‘‘ Lo,lis'7-f^^^ 

s?r"Trio ((Jn-heum) Allentown. Pa. ^ {'»•*'''(.‘’*i' 
D., (Drnlieiim) Gcdi*n. I'tah; Isuil of 1 antasle (11 ill 8t.) /»8 Anp.les 

Dillon A Barker (Hoyt) Long Beach, Calif.; Gibsen A Price (Columbia) Davenport, la, 
(Pantages) Salt Lake City 510. 

Dixie Four (81»t 8t.) New York. 
Dixon A O’Brien (Poll) Bridgeport. Conn. 
Dixon. Frank, A Co. (Pr(H.tor) Newark, N. J# 
D'l.ier. Joe (Balace) Rockford. 111., 1-3. 
Dolly Dumplin (Yonge St.) Toronto. 
Donahue. Jack (B li) W Ikes-Barre. Pa. 
Ih*ner, Kiltv. A Co. (Palace) Cleveland. 
Doner A lb rks (Majestic) San Antonio. TeX.; 

(Majestic) Ft. Worth 5-1". 
iM.iiovun A I.S (■ (.State) Newark. N .1. 
IVsdey, Bill, A Co. (Blaylioiise) Passaic, N. J. 
Ihsiley A .\mes (Sliea) Buffalo. 
Ihsilev A Sales (Rialto) .Vmstenlam. N. Y. 
iKKiley A Mortoii iTeraide) Risliester. N. Y. 
IH)wni»y aV N. 11. 
Downing, 11., Ib vue (Irving) Carbondale, Pa. 
DuHarry Sextet (Bauta_ges) Ldmonton 

iBauiages) Calgary 5-7. 
DuFor Boys (Colonial) Eric. Pa. 
DuFranue, Georges (I'riucess) Montreal. 
Dugan A Raymon.l (Strand) Brockton, Mass. 
Dugan, Dauuv, A Co. (iiriplieiim) Cliamp.iign 

111., 1-3. 
Duncan, Sammv (Grand) Atlanta, Ga. 
Duponts. The (Keith) Portland, Me. 
Dura, Cross A Reiiee (Grand) .\tlanta. Ga. 
Dyer. Hubert, A Co. (Majestb i ch caco. 
Dwyer A Urma (Grand) Philadelphia. 

1-.3. 
Gibson, J. A J. (Grand) Philadelphia. 
Gilbert, Walter (.\rcado) Jacksonville. Ha. 
Gilbert A Maye (Majestic) Elmira. N. Y. 
Gildea, Jim, A Co. (0n>heum) Allentown, P.i. 
C.ilfoyle A Lang (Sl-t St.) New Y’urk. 
Gilmore, Barnc.v, A Co. (Globe) Philadelphia. 
Girton Girls, Four (Pantages) San I'raucisco: 

(Bantages) Los .\ngeles 5-10. 
Glasoii,^ Billy (Broctor) Newark. N. J. 
Glenn A Jenkins (.Vlhiinibra) New York. 
Goelet A Hall (BoulevardI New Y'oik 1-3. 
Goff. Hazel A Ibdthy (Kedzie) Chicago 1-3 
Golem. Al, A Co. (Pantages) Denver; (B.in- 

tages) Pueblo 8-10. 
Gelfers, Three (I'.di) Wore.-ster. Mass 
Gomez Trio (Bris tor) Newark, N. J. 

Can.; Gordon A Wlie.aton (Capilol) Trenton, N. J. 
Gordon A Day (Keith) Dayton, O. 
Gordoiie, I{o)ihie (Maje-tie) San Antonio. Tex.; 

(.Majestic) Ft. Worth .5-10. 
Gorgalis Trio (Fnlton) Brooklyn 1-3. 
Gorman, It. A E. (Capitol) Hartford. Conn. 
Gonid. Venita (Temple) Detroit. 
Gould A Rasch (State) New York 1-3. 

Uughos-Merrltt Co. (Orpheiim) Ogden, L'tah; 
(Bantages) Denver 5-10. 

Hunter, F., A Co. (Balace) Cincinnati. 
Hunters, Musical (State) New Bruuswlck, 

N. J. 
Hurst A Vogt (Olympia) New Bedford, Mass. 
Hyatt (Loew) Montreal, 
livmnn A Mann (Grand) Montgomery. ,\la. 
H'ymer, John B., A Co. (Grand) I’hlladelphia. 

I bach’s Band (Earle) Philadelphia. 

Imhof, Roger. A Co. (Hii'P.) Youngstown. O. 
Inglis A Winchester (Scollay Su.) Boston. 
Irviug A Moore (Davis) I’lttsl.urg. 
Ir\ ng's Midgets iBautages) Des Moines, la.; 

(Bantages) Kansas City 5-10. 
Ishikawa Bros. (Empire) Fall River, Mass. 
By, Mile.. A Co. (Lyric) Atlanta, Ga. 

I ackle A Billie (Palace) South Bend.. 
** 1-3. 
Ja>kstin, Joe (I’antages) Portland, Ore. 
James, Wallie (llipp.) Pottsville, Pa. 
Janet of France illeiinepin) Milwaukee. 
Jania, Ed. A Co. (Fulton) Itrsikljn 1-3. 
Janis .k Hiaplow (Grand) Montgomery. .\la. 

Ind.. 

Graham, Danny, Revue (LaSalle Garden) Dc- Jans A Whal<u (orpheum) Champaign, III., 
1-3. troit 1-3. 

Grancse, J., Trio (Empress) Grand Bapids, 
Mich. 

Grant A Feelcy (Oriihciim) Boston. Earles, The (Bantages) Salt Lake City; (Or- Gray, Tonle, A Co. (Bantages) Edmontm, (^ID.; Ja-ou A llarrigan iB.iJoti) Savannah, Ga 
pbenm) Ogden 5-10. (1‘antages) Calgary .5-7. Jason A Wilson (Warwick) Itrookl-.n 1 :. 

j'usimun A Moore (Bantages) Mlnneap<dis 5-10. Green, Cliff (Pantages) Memphis. Teen. ' ' .. 
Li kert, Flo, A Co. (Columbia) St. Louis 1-3. Green, Harry. A Co. (Golden (Ja 
Eddies. Three (Brnadwav) Springfield. Ma-s. elsco; (Orpheum) Oakland 5-10. 
Edwards, Gus. A Co. (Proctor) Newark. N. J. Green. Jane (Palace) .Milwaukee. 

.Tardon, Dorothy, A Co. (Hipp.) New York. 
Jarrow (Urphemii) Boston. 
Jarvis A Harrison (Franklin) Ottawa, Can. 

Jean, Jean A Val (Balace) New Orleans. 
Green, Harrv. A Co. (Golden Gate) San Fran- Jemima, .Vunt, A- Band (Balace) Rockford, 111., 

- 1-3. 

K1 Cleve (Capitol) Hartford. Conn. 
Elaine A .Marshall (Lyric) .\tlanta. Ga. 
Kllsworth, 11. A G. (Keith) Cincinnati. 
Elm City Four (Garrick) Norri-towii, Pa. 
Elmore. G.s (Bantagea) Kansas C.ly; (Ban¬ 

tages) .Memphis 5-10. 
Elroy Sisters A (Vi. (.Arcade) Jarksonville, Fla. 
Eltinge, Julian (Riverside) New Y'ork. 
Emerson A Baldwin (State) Memphis, Tenn. 
Lmray s, Carl. Bets (Balaee) 1ml anapulis 1-3. 
Enchanters, The (Allegheny) Philadelphia. 
Lrgottle A Herman (Bantages) Spokane; (Ban¬ 

tages) Seattle 5-B). 
Ernests. Ttie (Keith) Augusta. Oa. 
Lsjie A Dutton (Majestic) Chicago. 
European Boxing Girls (Orpheum) Champaign. 

H'-- 1-3- 
Fivans A Pearl (Orpheum) Green Bay, Mis., 

1-3. 
Lvcrylsidy Step (Rialto) St. Louis 1-3. 

Cagan. No<Mlles (Bantages) Los Angeles; (Pan- 
tages) .'«an Diego 5-10. 

lagan's, Raymond, Orch. (Strand) Ft. Wayne, 
Ind. 

Fare, Sheldon A Heft (Colonial) Erie, Pa. 
Fargo A Richards (On'heum) Germantown, Pa. 
1 amell A Florence (Bijou) Woonsocket, R. 1. 
I'srnnui, Frank (Orpheum) Denver. 
Fuv. Frank A Gertie (Orpheum) Champaign, 

Ml.. 1-3. 
1 aynes. The (State) Buffalo. 
I’ayre Girl', Four (Orpheum) Omaha. Ncl>. 
Fiarb-" Flyers, Five (Police (.'ireus) St. Louis. 

Green A Myra lOriiheiim) Los Angeles: (Hill 
St.) Los .Angeles .5-1". 

Green A Parker (GIo))e) Philadelphia. 
Greenwood, Ro-^e, Co. (Cross Keys) Philadel¬ 

phia. 
Gress, Carl A Ernie (Bijou) Savannah, Ga. 

Jerome A Evelyn (Boston) Boston. 
Jerry A Pl.ino Girls (Hipp.) New York. 
Jim A Jack (Empire) Fall River, Mass. 

Lando, Joyce A Buys (Balaee) Rockford, HI., 
1 3. 

Lane A Freeman (Bantages) Seattle; (Pan¬ 
tages) Vancouver, Can., 5-10. 

I.ane A B.srry C-latei New A’ork 1-.3. 
1 aiig A Ilib'.v (Lyric) Itichmond. Va. 
luing A Volk (Feeler) Hazleton. Pa. 
Langford A Fredericks (Bantages) Dea Moines, 

la.; (Bantages) Kansas City 5-10. 
I.angton, Hal .V Hazel i Rialto) St. Louis Is'l. 
Lavler, Jaek (Bushwick) Brisiklyn. 
Lavine A Marie iGIobe) Philadelphia. 
Lavol A lame Revue (Bantages) Saskatoon, 

Can.; (Bantages) Edmonton .5-10. 
Law Breakers, The (Royal) New York, 
laiwler A Grazer (Bantiges) Salt Luke City; 

(Orpheum) Ogden 5-10. 
La wrence. David. Jr.. .V Co. (Irwin) Carbon- 

dale, Ba.. l-.'t: (Edgeniont) Chester .5-7; 
(MaJcMtli ) Ilarrl'biirg b-10. 

I.av|wi A Benjamin (.\merlean) New York l-t 
Lazar A Dale (Robinson's Grand) (Tlarksburg, 

W. Va. 
I.e GroUe, The (.Allegheny) Philadelphia. 
1 eQitinlan. Leach. Trio (Crescent) New Urican-. 
I.e A'an A Bi'Iles (Miller) Milwaukee, 
leavltt A laskwood (Majestic) Uoiiaton. Tex.; 

(Majestic) San -Antonio 5-10. 
lem A Crmston (Royal) New- York. 
I-eglts, Four (Maryland) Baltimore. 
Lelir, Raj nor. A Co. (Majestic) Harrisburg. 

Ba.; (O. II.) York 5-1". 
l.elands. Fire (Bijou) Birmingham, Ala. 
Lematre A Ralston (Oriiheiim) St. Louis; 

(State-Lake) Chicago 5-1". 
Leon A Mifzi (.Avenue B) New York 1-3. 
l.eon A Dawn (Br neess) Nashville, Tenn. 
Leon. Great (IliII St.) lais .Ang< lea. 
lamter A Stuart (State) Nanfleoke, Pa. 

Johnny's New Car (Balace) F't. Wayne, Ind., Lester. Noel. A Co. (Atllleri 'Illwankee. 
1-3. 

.lolinson, J. R., A Co. (Imperial) Montreal. 
Johnson, Great (Orpheum) Germantown, Ba. 

Groth A Aden's (Orpheum) Winnipeg. Can.; Johustons, Miiaienl (Lyric) Birminchimi. .Ala. 
(Orpheum) A’anconver .5-1". 

Guiran A Marguerite (Majestic) Little Bock., 
Ark. 1-3. 

H 

Jones, i’uss A Co. (Jefferson) Auburn, N. Y. 
Jones A Rae (Keith) AVinston-Salem, N. C. 
Jones, Gatt son (Orpheum) Fresno, Calif.; 

(Golden Gate) San Francisco .5-1". 
aas. Chuck (Pantages) Seattle; (Pantages) Jordan, Cliff (Maryland) Baltimore 

Vancouver, Can., 5-10, 
Hal Jung Troupe (Ben Ali) Lexington, Ky., 

1-3. 
Hall A Dexter (Imperial) Montreal. 
Hall, Boh (Sliea) Buffalo. 
Hall, Ermine A Co. (Keith) Portland. Me. 
Hallen, Billy (Empire) Liwrence. Mass. 
Halperln, Nan (Keith) Cin'-innatl. 
Hamilton, Mr. A Mrs. H. iHiisliwiek) Brooklyn. 
Handers A Mlllis (Orph. um) .s. attic. (Or- Kahne. Harrv (National) Ixmisville 1-3. 

pheiim) Portland .i-lo , , „ „ 
Haney Revue (Bantages) Memphis, Tenn. KaJIyama (Bantages) Anncotiver. Can. 
Hanley, Inez (Lyceum) Canton, O. 
Hanley, Jaek (IIenne|iln) .Minin aiKilis. 

la'ster A Gilmore (Harris) Pittsburg. 
Ia>vy, Bert (.Adgemont) Chester, Pa. 
Lewis, Flo, A Co. (Empress) Grand Rapids, 

Mich. 
I>'wis, Tom. A Co. (Riverside) New Y<wk. 
Lewis A D'.d.v (Main St.) Kansas City; (Slatt- 

Lake) Clileago 51". 
Lime Trio (Scollay Sq.) Boston. 
I.ittle llil'le (Orpheum) Denver. 

Jordan. Lorenzo A Morris (Grotto Circus) Kan- 1 leyd A Knight (Lln>s)ln S<j.) New York 1-3. 
sas City. Mo.. 1 10. 

Joseffson'a Icelanders (Opera House) York, Pa. 
Joyce Sisters (.Avenue It) New York 1-3. 
Joyce, Jaek (Rialto) R'arine, Wia., 1-3. 
Juggleland (Shea) Toronto. 
.lust a Pal ((Ireeley Sq ) ."^ew York l-'t. 
Justa A Boys (Hipp.) McKeesport, Pa. 

Kane A Herman (Oriibeum) St. Louis: (Palace) 
Chicago .5-10. 

Ilanlon, Bert (Liberty) Lincoln, Neb., 1-3; **lvVm* Brooklyn 1-3. 
(Orpheum) Omaha 5-10. 

Hansen, Juanita (Pantages) Pueblo, Col.; 
(World) Omaha 5-10. 

Hanson A Burton Sisters (Tivoli) Chattanooga, 
Tenn. 

Hardy A Stout (Victoria) Wheeling. W. Va. 
t.arb'-- tivers, hive ( oliee » ireus) . t Eoms. y ^ «ands (Majestic) Springfield. Ill., 
I ecinan s Marionettes (Bijou) AAoonsocket, J(. 1. ._o 
Fejer’s Baud (.VliU') Easton, Pa. Harris, Val. A Co. (lOatU St.) Clcreland. 

fean Francisco. p„rtland. Ore. 
(Hill St.) 1.0S Angeles .VIO. _ W,,,: ' TV,V1„ \V,«l,ine»nn 

I'enwlck Sisters (Bantages) San Francisco; 
(Bantages) Los .Angeles .5-11). 

Fergii'on A Sunderland (Columbia) St. Louis 
1-3. 

Fern A Marie (Wm. Penn) Plillndelplila. 
Fisher A Shepard (Gloli*') Pliiladeltdiia. 
Fishter. Walter. A Co. (Earle) Bliiladelphia. 
Fitzgerald. Lillian (P.ilace) Cliiiago; (Orpheum) 

.St. Louis 5-1". 
FitzgihlKin, Bert (National) Loulsviile. 
Flanagan, Ray A -Ann (Englewood) Chicago 

1-3. 
I'lil'lies of Melody (Rialto) cilieagt— 
Fleming Sisters, TAvee ^i’alaee) 

Mass. 
I'leteher (Princess) Nashville. Tenn. 
Foley A Jentnie (Majestic) johnstewn, Ba. 
Foley A LaToiir (Empire) Fall River. M.iss. 
Ford A Baekiird (Hill St.) l.os .Angelis; (Or¬ 

pheum) Sail Fraiieisco 4-1" 
Ford. Dorn A Ed, Revue (Slst St.) New York. 
Ford F'amily (Scollay Sq.) Itoston. 
Ford A Brice (10.5th St.) Cleveland. 
Ford A Truly (Murray) Richmond. Ind., 1-3. 
Ford A Hewitt (Eleefrie) Siiringfield. Mo., 

1-3. 
Fortiinello A Cirilino (Maryland) Baltimore. 
Fowler, Gus t.Albee) Brovidence. R. 1. 
Fowler A Mack (Strand) Greeiisburg. Pa. 
I’oi, Mort, .V Girls (Greeley S(.) New York '1-3. 
Fox A Maeg (l;>5th St.) New York, 
l-’oy. Eddie. A Famll.v (Gales) Bnsiklyn 1-3. 
Francis A Frank (Colonial) Erie, Pa. 
Francis. Mae (.Academy) Norfolk. \’a. 
Franklin. Irene (Majestic) Ft. AA’ortli Tex. 
Franklln-Charles A Co. (Fwley) Hazletuu, I'a. 
Frazer. Enos (Orpheum) Sioux City. la., 1-3; 

(Hennepin) Minneapolis 5-10. 
Freda A Anthony (Keith) Portland. Me. 
lYeed. Harrison. Co. (Princess) Nasliville. Tenn. 
F'rledUnd. A., A Co. (Palace) Springfield. Mass. 
Frtganza, Trixie (Palace) New York. 
Frish. Rector A Toolln (Rialto) St. Louis 1-3; 

Columbia) St. Louis 4-10. 
FHtxi A Leighton (American) New York 1-3. 

Harrison A Dakin (Keith) Wasliington. 
Hart A Kern (Pantages) Hamilton, Can.; 

(Chateau) Chicago 5-7. 
Hartwells, The (Palace) Cleveland. 
Harvard. W. A B. (Lyric) Mobile, Ala. 
Harvi y A .‘-tone (.American) Cliicago 13. 
II iskell. Lom-r (I’luyliouse) Passaic, N. .1. 
Havel, -A. A Si. (Bris tor) Setieiiei tiidy, N. Y. 
Havemann's .Animals (Oriilieum) Ogden, Ftah: 

(Bantages) Denver 5-10. 
Hawortli, V., A Co. (Greenpoint) Brooklyn. 
Hawthorne A Coo*;e (Kedzie) (Tliiengc, i-.q. 
Ilaye'T Rieh (T.vnni ('halt-iiooga. T( (111. 

Pitt'ficfiT Haves A I.loyd (Majestic) Grand Island. Neb., 
1-3. 

Hayes. Grace (Palace) Waterbnry. Conn. 
Haynes A Beck (Temple) Rodiester, N. Y. 
Hazard, Hap A Marie (Wm. Penn) Pliil idel- 

phi a. 
Healey, T. A It. (Brfs tor) Mt. Vernon, N. Y. 
Mealy A Cro-s (Shea) Toronto. 
Heart of a Clown tl’antjge-) Salt Lake City; 

(Orpheum) Ogden 5-10. 
lleiitli. ltlo'S<.m, Entertainers (Orpheum) Ger¬ 

mantown. Ba. 
Heatii. Frankie (Orpheum) Omaha. Neb.; 

(K' lineolni .Minneapoli' 51" 
Heetor iCross L..v«i Bliiladejplila. 
lledinan, M.'irtlia, A Co. I.AIIiaiiilira) New York, 
lleidef's Follies (Nixou) Bliiludelpliia. 
Heller A Riley (Keitli) Dijlon. O. 
Ilenrv A Misire iNationil) I.oiilsville 
Henry. D. A ('. Il'.inlages) Miiiip a|sills 5-1". 
Iletirys. FIvliig iKeitlil Ixiwell, Mass, 
lliras A AA’ills (Brie torl Nev(ark. N. J 
Ilertiert A Neeley (Olympia) New Bedford, 

Ma's. 

Herfonl. Ibatrice (.Alhee) Brovidence; (Keith) 
Ito'toii 5-111 

Herman. .Al (Davis) Blltstiurg. 
Iliait. Ernest (Mill St.) Los .Aiigelea. 
Illekev Bros. I (ir"lii.|im I OmnliH, Net). 
Hickman Bros. (Bantages) Jjrm Angelea; <Pan- 

tsges) San Diego 5-10. 
Higgins A Blossom (Palace) New Orleans. 

Karlie, WJllle, A Sister ;Orphcum) New York 
1-3. 

Karle A Rovinl (Strand) Greensburg, Pa. 
Kasmir, Sophie (MajesCe) Houston, Tex.; 

(Maje'tle) San .Antonio 5-10. 
Kaufman A Lillian (Palace) Cincinnati. 
Kay, Hamlin A Kay (Franklin) Ottawa, Can. 
Keane A White (Lyric) Mobile. -Ala. 
Kelrer A .Antrim (Balaee) St. Baul 1-3. 
Kellam A O’Dare (Irving) Carlsindnle, Ba. 
Keller, ll'den (Olympia) New Bedford. Mass. 
Kelly A Birnilngliani (Brmtor) Troy, N. Y. 
Kelly. Sherwin (Bantages) S|iokane; (Bantages) 

.Seattle 5-10. 
Kelso Itevi'c (Capitol) Wind or. Cun., 1-3. 
Kempner, J.mmy, A Band (Balaee) St. I’aul 

1 3 
Ki'Udall. B.yton A Slater (Orplienm) Sioux City, 

la.. 13. 
Keiiiieilv. Jas., A Co. (Crescent) New Orleans. 
Kennedy, Jaek, A Co. (Hipp.) Boltsvllle, B.(. 
Kennedy. AA'III (Hip)> * McKeesisirt, Ba. 
Kenuev .(j MPtlly I A|.i,1<StIc) S«n .AntuiiiOi Tex.; 

(M.ij.stic) Ft. Worth 5-10. 
Kenny. Alas.in A Seholt (Orpheum) Boston. 
Keno ,v <;re n (Balaee) Bridgeiwirt. (Auiii. 
Kent, AA'in. S., A Co. (Hamilton) New York. 
Kerr A Westou (l".5th St.) Cleveland, 
K(rr A Ln-l ii (Grand) .Atlan'n. (!a 
K 'sh r A Morgan (Etii|ilrel Lawrence, Mass. 
KIc),m of i(ie| (Cirrick) Norristown, Ba. 
King ITo'. 1.Miller) .Miluaiik. n. 
King, I’liiirloH (.ADs-o) Brovidence, It. 1. 
King A It'iitty (Bris-tor) Schenectady. N. Y. 
King A Irwin (Win. I’eun) Bliiladclpliia, 
King .Soletneii, Jr. (Bantages) Taconiii, Wash., 

5-10 
Kiirzsteii A El.ner (23rd St.) New York. 
KIrtiv A Kl Iss (Towers) Camden. N. J. .... ___ ........_ 
Kl-klaiid, Baul; A Co., (Columbia) St. l^oula Ma^k A ’Mau"''” (I.oi’wT (")itHwa.’''o^^ 

Lloyd A Gissle (.Academy) Norfolk. A’a. 
Lloyd. Ilerls-rt, A Co. (Grand) Montgomery. 

Ala. 
l.leyd. .Arthur (Palace) Brooklvn 1-3. 
1 o'a. Girlie A Seiiia (State) Newark. N. J 
I.emaa Troupe (Boll) Wilkes-Barre. Ba. 
Londons, Three (Orpheum) Ogden, rtah; (Bsn- 

tages) Denver 5-10. 
laqwz. A'tncent, Oreh. (Davis) Ptttsbnrg. 
Lorraine Serenadera (Kearae) Charlettoo, W. 

Va. 
liorrnine. T., A Co. (Princess) Montreal, 
lovely, 1... A Co. (National) Lonlsvllle. 
Louise A Mitchell (Pantages) Los Angeles; 

(Pantages) San Diego 5-10. 
Ixiwry, Ed (Palace) Manchester. N. H. 
Iwiyal, Sylvia. A Co. (Royal) New York. 
Lucas A Inci (Keith) T>4edo. O. 
I.ntzens Hugo (Seventh St.) Minneapolis. 
Lydell A Mii-ey (Malestic) Ft. Worth, Tex. 
Lynn A Howland (Electric) St. Josepli, Mo., 

1 3. 
Lyons. Geo. (Po'l) Meriden. Conn 
l.ytell A F'int (Proitor) Albany, N. Y. 

l^c.Adam A Sullivan Sisters (Majestic) Grand 
I'land. Neb.. 1 3. 

McC'onn A Rex (Blue Ridge) Fairmont, W. 
A'a ; (S(arl McKeesport Pa . 4 10. 

McCooI A Relllv (Bushwick) Brooklyn. 
McCormack A Wsllace (Orpheum) Seattle: (Or¬ 

pheum) Portland 5 10 
McCullough, Carl (Pantages) San Diego. Calif.; 

(HoyI) I-ong Beach 5-10. 
McDonaM Tr o (Vlctoi-v) rvansrllle. Ind., 1-3. 
Mcltonoiigh. LMiel (l(l5*li St.) Cleveland. ^ 
McFarland A Balace (Palace) Cleveland. 
MacFsrlane, George (Orpheum) Omaha, Neb. 
McGowan, Beak (Flathu-h) Brooklyn; (Balace) 

.New York .5-10 
MeCreevey A Peters (National) New York 1-3- 
McIntosh. Peggy, A Co. (Balace) South Bend 

Ind.. 1 .3.^ 
M' Intyre A Heath (Shea) Toronto. 
McKay A .Ardlne (Rlver«ldc) New York 
.McKinley, Nell (Broadway) Ixmg Branch. 

N. J 
McKIssIck A Halllday (Majestic) Johnstown. 

Ba. 
Mel.aughlln A Evans (Rialto) St. Louis 1 3 
Mrledlan A Sarah (Albec) Brovidence, R. 1. 
McRae A Clegg (Princess) N'a«liv lie, Tenn. 
Mack, ('lias., A Co, (Uiew) Montreal. 

1 3. 
(Or- Kllarn Japs (Ortiheum) I'ortland. Ore.; 

pheiiiiii San Friinclsco .5-10. 
Kit/ .Vlb'it III. II 1 liide|M.ndenee, Wis. 
Kliilss A Itrilll.-int (M:i‘n St I Kaiisas Citv. 
Klee, Mel ( Ri 'gclit ( .New York. 
Klein Itro'. (Iveitli) Imii inii|>oli'*. 
Klowii Revue (Graiiil) Sf. Louis 13 
Kriox A liiinsii Kirplieiiin) Sioux City, la.. 1 3. 
Koiiiis Slslers (M.irylHiiii) llaltlmure. 
Krafls A Ijaiiioiit iOr|ilieum) Ri-'Miklyn. 
Kramer, RIrdle (Lleetiie) Kaii-as Clly, Kan , 

1 3. 
Kramer A Boyle (Balace) Milwaukee. 
Kranz A White (Orplieuui) Fresno, Cullf.; 

(Gulden Gate) Sail Francisco 5-1". 

Mack A Vcimar (.MIeghenyl Bliiladelphia. 
Mark. George I Stale-Lake) I'hlesgo. 
Mark A Breen (Orpheum) .Seattle; (Oriiheiim) 

I'ordiiiid 5 10. 
M'lleiiiey ,V Cecil (Greeley S<l.) New York 1-3. 
Miilliii'ltH't Co ((ii plii'iiiiiI (islesliiirg III., 1-3. 
Maiidel, Wm A Joe (Ilipp.) New York. 
Manilla Itr..s. (Eleetrle) JopMn. Mo., 1-3. 
Maiikin I Majestic) MDwa-kce 
Mann. .Man. .V (5i. (•irp)iciimi I/>s Angeles. 
Miiiilcil's Manikins lOrpliciim) Winnipeg. Oin.: 

(ilfliciim) Vnncoovcr .5.10. 
M-intlR:i ,V Seed (Rroadwav) si-rlnefleld. Ma<a. 
Marcel A Seal (Riverside) New York. 
Marcelle (Lyric) Birmtngluim. Ala. 
•Margo A Betb Co. (Loew) Montreal. 
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M.irli-. Painty (.Mhaint>ra) Now York. 
\l:i’ Tiki iSi-vi'Uth tit.i .Miiini'aiioliR. 
.Mark' & <-'«• (MaJfiilUj liliHiuiliiKtun, 

1.! 13. 
Ma- .iHi'. Mary P:I'.1m.> Kaii'as t ilv. Mo., l-o. 
M.irry .'!<• P'rotia KK>rl i'liiludi'lpliia. 
viiriln. l>'<•ar. A- I o. |Or|ilii-iiin) I’tnliirali, Ky., 

Orn II A I'ri'W l('o>in<»>i WaaliinKloo. 
PrtiiiiK, I'liiir isiali'l rawtiKki-t. 1(. 1., 

Ihliipircl Kail Uii.r. 1<» 
Oslfrm.in, .la. k I Itroailw ly I Ni-w Y’ork. 
OTfrtii-lil, Cliii- lirirr|.<l l*itt>.liiiri:. 
Ovirholt ,v. y .iKut I itruaitnra.) I Siirinafii'ld. 

MaaK. 

1 3. 
M.irlli.. ft .V I’row IPalaii'l (’lii<'au'0. 

A Kay (KryNloiii'l l*liilu<lflpliln. 
M.ir'laii'l S tilfarh i Tixolii niattaii<Mji;.i. Timid. 
M.i'.'ii A Kim-Iit (Ki-ltlil rWninuatl. 
.\l:i"ari SlatiTM lHovK 1.001: roach, Calif.; 

II’.iulaitcbl S.ilt Ijikc City 5-111. 
M.i-l.r' A (iraif (Krinkliul Pllniva. Ciiii. 
.Main: n, II., A Co. i Itimliiaick) itriMikl^ii. 
M.iioiiriii’iMi iKi-iliil Ila.tlon, P. 
Mavtiiiil A (JoIboii iOrpiiciiinl .\iIcnlo«ii, I’ii. 
.\ia> A Kililiiff i.MaJcatici CiiKai:" 

.Stella tiirpliiuiiil l-riMio, talif.; 
.'tirplHMini I S.iii rriiiici'i.ii 41ii. 

Miiii. Harry iIai-'«i tlllaoa. Ciiii. 
M .Ini «. TIW'-c iOri>lii.|iiii I Wiiiiitlo'i:. Can.; 

iiri ll•MMlll \ancoiivi r i<» 
M ill' V A piiiiri'i* l|{oiinoki.| Itoanokp, Vj. 
M. ilian A Irwin (Itroailwiiy) riiiladclpliia. 
\|...l!aii A Niwiiian (Kcitlil I’ortlaml. .Me. 
.M. Ifonl Trio I l^lnla»:e^) .Mempbia, Tcnii. 
'!• Iiiiil.i A Pade iToweral Cainilin. N. J. 
>1.iv A Slepn iViMoriai New York l-l!. 
M Iro-e, I’erf iTeiupli l Syr.ieipo', N. 
M. lr.'V Sisi ra iMa*-rtle) .li liimtowii. Pa. 
Mrhiii. (!. S. iKeiili) Pliilailelplila. 
M.iiiloz.is. Till* lKeil..riill S.ileiii, .Ma'«. 
.M>Ti>!T. lien, & Hand iColiM iiiii) New Y'ork. 
Mi-iers A Hanford Hlraiidl «l«liko»li. Wis. 
Miaiulioa A Co. (Grand) Pliiludelpliin. 
.Miller, A.. Sc GIrla (Jefferaoii) Auburn, N. Y. 
.Miller, Kddle (K.irle) Pliiladelphla. 
.Miller, Walter, A t o. (.Metropolitan) Ilrookirn 

1.1. 
Miller A Mack (Majeatio) ilonstoii, Tex.; 

iMaJe'tle) San Antonio .*.•10, 
Milliuan. llird (Daviii) Pitti-lnirs. 
.MilN .V- p:;tic an (Wiilll Kremont. Neb.. 1-3. 
.Milo ii’aiitauei-) llaoiilton. Can.; (Obateau) 

t'Uieaiio 5-7. 
Miller-. Ko' r (.\reade) Jaekaonrllle, Kit. 
M i>tre| Meoiorica (Palace) South Bend, Ind., 

1 I! 
Mir.>tre| Moiiarcba (Keith) Wioaton-Salein, 

N C 
MCika. otca T-O isVate) Ch'eago. HI., 1-3. 
M— Teria (Kellli) Portland, Me. 
.Montana (Columbia) Kar Umkaway. N. T, 
MotiiM-. . p. II. Heine .Criie erit N-w tirb-ana. 
Montro-<.. Kddle iPantuKei.) SaakutovD, Can.; 

■ I’anlaceal K.dmontun 5-P>. 
M.e«ly A PuueuD (.shea) Toronto. 
.M'.ore A Freed (Pyrle) .Vtlanta, Ga. 
.More. K. J. (Fulton I P.noklvn 1-3 
More, J. A .M. (Straud) Shenandoah. I‘t. 
M -Ml' A H iller (Codden (bile) San Kreie i-eo. 
.M ».re, Vii lor, A Co. (Palace) Milwaukee. 
M'rak S..''era (Rioiiioke) Hnanoke, Va. 
Mor.n A Mack (MarylandI B.iltiinore. 
Moratl. ebaa.. A Co. (Pijou) S.ivaiiuah. C.a. 
Jlerenio'a. Ccllua, Dance rolllea (Urplieiim) 

Penrer. 
I'orl' V. .Mice (Ontec) Brooklyn 1-.T. 
M irrell. Clark (Capitol) Trenton, N. J 
.Morn- A Flynn (Washington St.) Boston. 
Mor.-'s A Townes (I.Teetim) Canten. O. 
M'-rrS A Sliawr ((Trpheuin) Germ intown. Pa. 
Me rr:« A C.iiupts ll (Keith) Washington. 
' r-i-'e}. Will lOridieuiiii New Y'ork l b 
M'T’on. Geo. lMetro|>nlitiin) P.rookl'n 13 
Mer on, J. ('., A Co. (Fmpire) Lawrence, Ma-*«. 
•Morton A Glass |I*rlDceas) Montn.il. 
.Mortons, Four (.Vllicv) Provldi-nee. H. I. 
Mo-onl Bros. A Co. (Slate) Jersey tit}, N. J. 
Mos.'ow .(rt Co. (Pautages) Tacoma, Wash.; 

• Panlagesi Portland, Ore.. 5-10. 
Me.-s A Frve (Temple) K.« hester. N. Y. 
M'lllcn A I'rancis (l•rI>helllll I P* nver 
Miilroy. MiNeece A Itidge (Keith) Washington. 
.Mnr.leek A Kennedy Sisters (Urpheum) Allen¬ 

town. I’a. 
Miiridiy, Johnny (Strand) Gre.-nsburg. Pt. 
M'lnihy. Ihdi iSlierid.in S<| ) PittslMirg. 
Murray A .Maddox (Pantages) Memidns, Tcnn. 
Miirrai, Katberine (.MUanibra) New Y'ork. 
Mnrriy .(lieu (Op.ra House) Yerk. l*a 
-Mutit. .Marion, A Co. (Broadway) Phllad.!- 

phi i. 
>liisle Und (nrp)ieum) Pea Moines, la . 1-3. 
Mutual Man (Palace) Waterbury, Conn. 

Ni'h A O'Ponnell (Majestic) Ft. Worth, Te 

Ys'hsno A Snlly (Gates) Hrookl.n Is!. 
Aauti.al FoHlea (Pantages) Salt 1-ake Clt; 

iCrpheuni) Ogden 5-10. 
Narzaro, lluek A Bubbles (IIlpp.) ri*«iylll 

I’a. 
N l-en, IMillo (Hennepin) YPnnetpoMs. 
A'lson. Ldwin (Franklin) New York. 
>*I«"n. Stanley (Strand) Brockton. Mass. 
Ael-ons, Juggling (Palace) Cleveland. 
Vstor. Ned. A Co. (Slate) Chleago. Pi.. i 
Aevud.i. Lloyd. A Co, (Albee) proridenee, B 
• eilns A Gordon ipalacv) !kew Orb'ans 
Newell A .Most (Fmpress) (Jrand Kapbls. Mb- 
•Newjioff.i'helps orch. (iirpheum) Jiilb-l. Il 

^ "Is. Howard (II.K'o'n So ) New York 1 
''•(Pin. Hkl (Niton) Pliliniblptda. 
>ii:ht in S|ialn (Broadway) Bldl idelphia 
'"■'•e A Co. (Playlioiis. ) Passaic. N. J. 

voi A Sans iJefTersoiil N<'W Y'ork. 
'■in. Paul (Keith) Ibsitou 
'"'an. laary A Co. (Pantages) S|H>kane .'i t 
'risip.ni, clareuee (Orpheiim) Fr«‘«uo. Call 

■'•riiheiim) San lYsiiels.-o .'-in. 
'"'insii. Karvl lltlalto) St Louis l-.'l, 
.N 'rris- Si r Iigtline Kolllos (lirandl Oshko- 

« N. 
' .rris Will (Pilaee) .Spr'ngflebl. Mas. 

'*rtiii:im* ^ Wan! < Sail iMru 
< 'I f.; UIo.vt) Lootf llrarh .Vl». 

0 '' lla A .\drlan (Nixon) l‘lilladelph>a 
'' jb 'ii, John (Fratikllii) Ollswa, Can. 

' j'rK II A Josephine (.Vdgcmoiili Chesii r. P 
" Iblci, .s,.xtet (Hlpp.) Cleielaiid. 

Sisters t*iridiciini i St Louis. 
^•IIIKII A Itliilr (Keith) laiwcll. Mass. 

Hanion A- ZiimlHiiiiil (Uiijnhl Itcadlug. Pa. 
■ ' I'a Hose tl.llMrlv) Llii.oln Neb. 13. 

I'l ii. M of BfJd lY'onge St ) Toronto. 
P"lly .\nn Itlrplieiim) San Francis*' 

"rpli. iiiiil U>s Angob s ' -III. 
•liner A lllsnii (Ib lsneev St » N. w York 13. 

•O', John A Neill*, tWaslilngtoii .SI ) Post* 
• •li'''nson t lleiiiK'pin I Mlnion'sill'. 

oe. i(,.n N,.,. Ipiiiitngi-s) SiMikane .".pi 
Il '• II. Nam e (T* tuple) H.s )i*-»ter. X. Y'. 
iiL "i'" IGfi'eb'V S<|.) New Y'*>rk 1 3 

rmsl«s>. I,ouru. Co. (Tiinple) It*icb*-*li 

Padilla, Margar*t (Keilli) portluml. M*-. 

Pagalina (Nlioiil Bhiladelphiu. 
Page A Biirioaii (.\*eiiin- It) ,\e*v Y'ork 1 3. 
Bab rnio's I3iiiim's iBIalto) Cliieago. 
Balo A Palet (Baiiiiigi'sl San Fran<dsc*i; (I’un- 

lage-) lain .\ng. b s .'i-PI. 
I’al-. K*iiir (.Xmereiii) .New Y'<wk 1".. 
1 iirdii A .Vrelier i .\iiK'rie.iu) .N* w Y'ork l-.'b 
I'anslaii Trio ((iri'lKi.m I Siatlle; (t<rpli*uni i 

I'liriland .3-1(1 
I’.irks, (Jraee A Fddb- (l’rm(or) A'ban.v, X. Y'. 
I's(rl*'e A SiiMImiii I I’anliig' sl .Miuneaisili.-; 

(I'aulagesl Hegiiia, C.iii.. .3-7. 
I’litrtcola (KelthI .Sjriiciis.', .N. V. 
I’aitl, .VlexHiiiler, .V ( ••. (.s(a(- l .Mcinidds. Tei.n. 
l'a((on A .Marks ItcMie (Orplieiiiu I St. laiiiis: 

ll'alaeel Milwank>-e .3-1ii. 
Ib-arl, .Myron. Co. (I'lintages) Biieblo, tol.; 

(World) Omaha o-Pi. 
IVarl, L*‘W A iCobiiiibia) St. lyoiis 1-'!. 
i’earson. New|>ort A Pear-un (Lyric) Binnitig- 

liam, .\ln. 
Pere* A .Mnrgiierlle (Lyri*') .Mlanta. Ga. 
i'> rinaine A Shelly I Pautages) Tiieoma, Wa.sii.; 

(Paalag'-s) Portland, Ore., .">-10. 
Petleys, Five lOrplieiiml I os .Xiigides. 
I'etrograd Kntertaiuers lltegenti New Y'ork. 
Plillllps. I-N'elyn. A Co. (Palai*-) St. Paul 1-3. 
Pliilson. Duucau A Joyce (Keystone) Philadel¬ 

phia. 
PhyskMl Culture (Puli) Merid> ii. Conn. 
PiatoT A Natalie i.Vimrican* N- w Xork 1-3. 
Plerpont, L., A Co. (Temple) Detroit. 
Pietro tTemple) Detroit. 
Pilcer A Douglas tFonlham) New York. 
Pink Toes, Thirty ttilobe) Kuio-a' C.ty, Mo., 

1-3. 
IMomoTs of Variety (State) Buffalo. 
Pipifax, Little, A Co. (Majestic) Johnstown, 

Pa. 
Pisano, General (Robinson's Grand) Clarks¬ 

burg, W. Va. 
I’uBard * Majestic) San Antonio. Tex.; 

I.XIajeatle) Ft. Worth 5-K>. 
Polly’s I’e.irls (Strand) Wasjilngton. 
Powell, Jack. 8*-xtet (Towers) Camden, N. J. 
I'ower's Klepliants IState-Ialke) Chicago; 

(Palace) Milwaukee .3-10. 
Pressler A Klaiss (Keith) Cim'innatL 
Prliieeton A Watsou (Victor}) Bvausville, Ind., 

i-.r 
Puriclla A Rams*'y (Pantagi'S) Spolcane 5-10. 
I'urcclla Bros, pirphcum) Boston. 

Q'K'in Tut Trio (Wall) Fri'mout, Neb.. 1-3. 

*}uei-im of 8}n<opat on. Six (Miller) Milwaukee, 
(juixey Four (Proctor) Troy, N. Y. 

Dace A Eilge (Pantages) San Francisco; (Pan- 
'* tages) 1-08 Augelce 5-10. 
I! ii-lne A Buy (L>h-w) UttawB. Can. 
I.'ae A B'Tlrsm (Palace) Brooklyn 1-3. 
Haft S'l'ue A GIrla (Palace) N>'W Y'ork. 
Ibim’xau, Marjorie iPalai-e) Oiuago. 
H.imiM'l, IL, A Co. lOrpheum) Brooklyn, 
liastelll I Lyric) Hlcbinnnd. X'a. 
I;:i* tiiond A Maekaye (Oriiheum) Denver. 
Ha.imoiid, Jay (Crona Keys) Philadelphia. 
Harmood A S'-hramm (Palace) St. Paul 1-3. 
Haymoud. Fmma, A Co. (Broadway ) S: riug- 

riebl. Mass. 
Hj.vHvLItes (Oriihenm) Portland. Ore.: (or- 

I h*’uni) San Francis<Ni S-l'i. 
Rei kl*-ss, K., A Co. (State) Nanticoke, Pa. 
lieililiiiL's, Four (State) New Y'ork 1-3. 
H<'dm*>iid A Wells ((ireeD|>oint) Brisiklyn. 
Hei-d A Hay (Poll) XVilki'»-)!:irro. l*a. 
Heeves, Hoe (Pris-tor) Mt. X'ernon. N. Y. 
Iti'gan A Ciirlis iJole) Ft. Smith, .\rk.. 1-3. 
Better, D«'Zo (rmpress) IVoatur, 111., 1-3. 
Beutera, The (Keith) Ibwton. 
Bevealo, !>. A L. (M.ije»tlc) Elmira, N. Y. 
ItcveM. Juan tiXri'beum) S*'uille; (urpheum) 

Portland 3.1<i. 
Bcynolds, Dunegan A Co. (Orpheum) Brooklyn. 
Beynold'. Jim iLew) I.ondnn. Can. 
Bhea, Mile., A Co. (Keith) Wa.shington. 
Hbod>'«, Billy, A Co. (Broadway) Springfield. 

Mass. 
Bb-e A Werner IOr|ibeam) Seattle; (Orpheum) 

Portland 510. 
Blchmond, Billie (Sheridan S*].) Pittsburg. 
Bb'kard A (!ra.v (Orpheum) New Y'ork 1-3. 
Uidgeway, Frltxl. A Co. (Boyal) New Y’ork. 
Bbw, The (Bantage*) Tac«mii. Wash.. 5-10. 
Bivi>8 A .Ymold (Orpheum) Ogden, Utah; (Pan¬ 

tages) D*nver 5-Ui. 
Boa*! to Vaiid' vllle ((Irand) Shreveport. la. 
Bols-rtR, B.. A Or*'h, (Kiith) Indianapolis. 
IColierts, J*M> (Majestic) Eliiiira. N. Y. 
Holiey A G*i'ild (P'dl) Woroe'ter. Mass. 
Itobin-on, B II (Orpheum) Wlnniiwg. Can.; 

lOrplK'iiin I VaiHsiiiver .3-lt>, 
lloliisiin A I*br*’e iPalace) XX'aterburv, Conn. 
Hiiaeh. Alex.. A Co. (National) l-oiii-vtlle 1 3. 
Hoblii'oii's, .lotin G., Elepliants (Indoor Cir- 

eiis) Elizabeth, N. J.; (Ili|ip.) New Y'ork 
.3 17. 

ItogiT Sisters (Lyre) Blehmond. x'a. 
Bogers A Ibiiinelly (Pantages) Denver; Tl'an- 

lllges) PlK'blo 8-10. 
Begers A .Xllen (Keith) Boston. 
Kolls. Willie (Keith) S.vracU'e, N. T.; (Keith) 

lU.stoIi ,3-10. 
Iloina'ne Bros, (polit Brldgetmrt. Omn. 
Honmiiic. Homer (l*r*H-lor) .\Ibiinv. N. Y. 
Hi'ine A Gant (Earle) I’liiladciphia. 
Komi*' a Dunn (Grand) I'lilludcIphlH. 
Itisiioy, Jo«le. A Cl*, ((iridieiiiii) New Y'orl: 1-3. 
ItiMiiK-y A Bcol Iti'ViN' (.Xlbiimbra) New York. 
Himalres. The iCraml) Mon’gi'iii* rv, Ala. 
!{••'*• of the Hatcm iXtaJesiie) Joimstown. Pa. 
Ilo-e A Thorne (Pro'is . t) llnsiklyn. 
Hos*'. Kills ,v Itose iGraiiiM Slirevi-isirt. La. 
Bosini. Carl (Kl*s-trl*0 .st Joseph. Xto.. 1-3. 
Boss A Edwards i.XIdiiie) Wilmington, Del. 
Both. Diivi> lllruHdwayl Pliilndcl|ihia. 
Boiind'-rs, Tlir<-c iStraml) Wasliiiigion. 
Howellys, Mnsii'sl (Empress) lln'tings. Neb., 

1 3. 
l!o*al V*-iiettnii Flvo Itirolieiiiii) New York 1-3. 
Hoy*e. Bubv (Beginl) New Y'ork. 
Beteiins. Two ilCialto) Elgin. HI., 1-3; (Mu- 

J s| .1 Mnwauk.-e. XVis I HI 
liiibiiil Slstirs, F*>ur (Piilaee) Manchester, 

N. H. 
Hmb'll .N Duiilgan (I.yrlcX Mobile, .\Ia. 
Itiidiiioff I Boulc* ar*l) New Y'ork 1-3. 
Hug<'l. Y’v*‘ltc. A Co. (PmIiic«>) Cleveland. 
Hiibiwa, Shura, Co (Palace) Waterbury. lYiun. 
ItiMseii, Sui> (Pantages) Los Angeles; (Fan- 

tagea) San Diego 5-10. 

Huiiiwuy Four (Capitol) ('uiun Hill. N. Y. 
Huss)d| plerei' ioriilMUiii) (laklaud. Calif.; 

IGriilieiini 1 Sun Fr.incist-o .3-Io. 
Biissiuii .Xrt Co. (Poll) Scranton. Pa. 
ltiitle<lge, Pliny ((ilymplc) Chicago; (Star A 

Gartcrl Chicago 4-10. 
Byan A Byaii (State) X*‘w:irk. N .1 
By nil, T. 4., A Co. (I*iNiclor) .Mbany, N. Y'. 

S'lb'Ids, J. A II. (Keith) I’osion. 

Siiiiili, Tom, A Co. (Boston) Huston. 

SN P;m rs, 'The <S<-olluy 8<|.) Bo-lun. 
Saiiip.sou A Ikiiigias (XVasliiiigtaii St.) )(• stoii. 
■S. .s. L<'Viath..u Oreii. iKeitbi Wasbiiiglon. 
Sablailt A Bnjoks (Buntages) Kaiisus lily; 

t I'alitagea) .Xltmphi.- 5-lU. 
Siibine, F. A T. Itolouial) Erie, Pa. 
.'^ileros (X ii'toriai XX'lieeling. XX'. X a. 
SamiK'la, Hue iKeitli) Boston. 
S.inilall Sisters IP-mk- iGraiiiH ilslikosli. Win. 
Santley, /•Ida I.Xleiroisililaul Bnsikiyn 1-3. 
.santre.*, )(enry. A Baud t<iri>heuml l.*»s Aiig'des 

k's-Msy JO. 
Sargent A xiarvin (Keith) Philadi-lpliia. 
Saxton A Farrell (Glob**) Kan-a.s City, M*>., 

1 3. 
Saytona, The (Hridienm) Seattle; ((irphenni) 

Bor* land 3-10. 
S< lialTer, Wagner A Bernice (Pantages) S*-ut- 

tle; (Puutagca) Vancouver. Cun., 5-lU. 
Sclieuk, XX'illie, A Co. (.Xlaje-tu t SpriUgfielJ, 

III.. 13. 
Si'liolder Sisters (Hlverside) New Y'ork. 
Seeliacks. J lie iMaje-tic) Uoustuu. Tex.: 

iMaj—tb-i Sail .Xntunio .3-to. 
S*'el*-y, Blosxiui (Keitli) I'hiladelplila. 
Si miliary .s<'iiiidals torpheum) Bo-ttui. 
Simon, Clias. K. (Grand) ShreveiKirt. lai. 
Si iiuu A Ib an tPro*'t*T) SclieaiH-tudy, N. V. 
Si'ymour. Harry A -Xuua (Urpbcumi Angeles 

I'S-May 10. 
Si'ymour A Cunard (Pantages) Edmonton, Can.; 

1 Pantages) Calgary 5-7. 
Shadow land (Bijou) Savannah, Ga. 
.Sharkey, Roth A Hewitt (Uialto) Racine, 

WK, 13. 
Sliarpe, Billy, Revue (Temple) Syracuse, N. Y. 
Shurrocka, 'Tlie (State-Lake) Chicago; (Or¬ 

pheum) Omaha 5-10. 
Shattuck A O'.N'ial liUll St.) Los Angeles. 
Shaw A L'-e (Palace) Chicago; (Orpheum) St. 

latiiis 5-10. 
Sliayne, Al (Rialto) Chicago. 
Sheppard, B., A Co. (Shea) Buffalo. 
Sherman. X an A Hymuu (Orpheum) Ogden, 

I'tah; (Pantages) Denver 5-10. 
Shi-rri Revue (Pantages) San Diego, Calif.; 

(Hoyt) Long Beach 5-10. 
Sherwtxid, Itlanclie, A Bro. (Palace) (Hlicugo; 

(Palace) Milwaukee 5-10. 
Shirley, A. A A. (IMIace) Springfield. Mass. 
Shone, IL, A Co. (Lyceum) C.iotuu, O. 
Sliriner A Fitzsimmons (Orpheum) Brooklyn. 
Siduey, Frauk J.. A ( o. (Empre-s) (iiaiid 

Ua|>ids. Mich., gS-May 3. 
Silverlakes. The: Fostoria, O.; (Elks' Circus) 

Marion 5-10. 
Simpson A Dean (Keith) .Xugiista. Ga. 
Sinclair A Caspar (Earle) Philadelphia. 
Sinclair, Catherine, A Co. (Orpheum) Sioux 

City. la., 1 3. 
Singer's Midgets (Jefferson) New York. 
Skelly-Heil Bevue ipoli) Worcf'ter, Mass. 
Smith A Bovere (Majestic) Boise, Id.. 2-3; 

(.\lta) Pendleton, lire., 6. 
Snead. Jolinuie A. (Tootles) St. Joseph. Mo.; 

(I/berty) xianiiattan. Kan., (in. 
Somers A Hunt (Ma.Iestie) Houston. Tex.: 

iMaJi-'tIc) San .Xntonio 5-10. 
Son iHsIgi'r (Eiiipre's) Grand Ratiids, Mich. 
Sonia A latcorts (Pantages) Tacoma, Wash.: 

(Pantage-) Portland, Ore.. 5-10. 
Solar, Willie (Pr'x tor) Y'onkers, N. Y'. 
Song A Dance Beviie (State) M>'iiipliis, Tenn. 
Suthern, Jean (Majt>8tic) San .Vniuuio, Tcx.; 

(Majestlcl Ft. Worth .3-10. 
Stiangicr, Kay. Co. (Lyceum) Canton, O. 
Si>«xht's. Paul, Orch. (I'alace) Ft. Wayn**, 

Ind., 1-.3. 
Splendid A Partner (Temple) D>tr«lt. 
St. Clair Twins A Co. (Bijou) Birmingliaiii. .Via. 
St. Onge, Joe, Trio (Orpheum) D*'s Moines, 

la.. 1-3. 
Stafford A la>nlse (Majestic) Uoiiston. TeX.; 

I Majestic) San .Xntonio .3-1o. 
StaiTord, Frank, A Co. (Pantages) Tm-oma, 

Wash., 5-10. 
Stamm, Orville, A Co. (Pantages) Purtlaud, 

Ore. 
Stanley A Eilwards (oSth St.) Ne*v Y'ork. 
Stanley A Weston (Uiiip.) Cleveluiid. 
Stanley, Geo., A Sister iBlJou) Birmingham, 

.Va. 
Stanton, Will. A Co. (.\lhamhra) Pliiladelphia. 
Stanton, Yal A Ernie (Fordiiani) New York. 
Stater(M>m 10 i Pantages) Edmonton. Can.; 

(Pantages) Calgary 5-7. 
Steadman, .\l A F. (Coliseum) New York. 
Stevers A 1!r*iwn iXVarwiek) Brnoklvn 1-3. 
Stewart Sl-i r- A Bind iHenn*'i> nl MiiiueaiioUs. 
Stilw.ll A I'raz. r .Rialto) CbU-ago. 
Stiaidard. IL, A Baud (Lyric) Hamilton, Can. 
Stone. I/Oiils (PriKtor) ^■lien*sta*l.v, N. Y. 
Stone A loleen (Rialto) Chicago. 
Stri'mni.'l A Jones (Hlpp.) Terre Haute, lud.. 

1 ;t. 
Sirob*-) .T'.'.I.-rtens e«--i.b;oim) Fre-no. Calil'.: 

lOrplM'linil la'S .Xngele- 111. 
Stnoise. Ja' k (I’antagi-s) Tacoma, Wii--h., 5-10. 
Sullivan, 11. nry (.Mli'glii ny) Pldl.i.l.'liilila. 
Sully A Houghton (Fifth .Xve.l N.-w Y'ork. 
Sultan (Capitol) Ttvuton. N. J. 
Siiiils.nn. t' iI.iiK'olii S.| ) New Y..rk I-:: 
Sw.iggirly A Itrady (Harris Graioll Bloumiua- 

ton, lud. 13; iPantli.'oii) Viiu'cnii.'S 4 In. 
.'twartz A- Cl ff<-r<| iPalai'. I Siirliigfi.Id. Ma's. 
NWe.-t S xteeii (S' Ventli St.) Minneapolis. 
Swift A Daily • Rialto) f3il*-ago. 
Swift. Thos.. A Co. (Orphi'uiii) D*'nver: (Hr- 

I'heiimX Dm.alia, Neb.. 5-l(l. 
S.viico(uiti'd Tih's (IToctor) Mt. Vernon, X. Y. 

T aliJr A Green (Electric) St. Joseph, Mo., 1-3. 

Tikfwn .Tips (Orph.'umt Bo-ton. 
Tamukl Duo (Temple) Bwliester, X. Y. 
Titigo SlUM's (Palace) Cinciunati. * 
Tanguay, Eva (Slst St.) New York. 
T< laa'g A Ib an (Lih'wi (itt.iwa. IMn. 
T.'li'iilione Tangle tpoli) BridgciMirt. Conn 
'I'enipest A Diekliisou (tirpheum) I’urllaiid. 

On*.; (Orpbeumt Sail Frati*'is*-o .‘.-lo. 
Temple Four (Majestl*-) I.ittl.. R.x-k. .\rk.. 1-3 
Terry. Frank (Victoria* N'.'w 3'ork 1-3. 
Texas Coni.'ily Four (Ki itlit Toltulo. O. 
Thalcro'* Clri'ita (Pantages) Denver; (P.inlag*'-) 

Pueldo 8-10. 
Tliank Yon. D*K’tor tI*r*Ht*ir) Y'onkers. N. Y'. 
Tbefion, Lieut. (Lllierty) I.incolti Neb., i-:!. 
Thornton A King (Urpheum) Aherilven, S. U.. 

1-3. 

Tlioriituii A S<iuirea (Boston) Boston. 
Tiiiirsby, Dave (Earle) I'liiladciphiu. 
Tilerio, .Xll.a (Hill St.) Los Augcl'.'s; (lli.fi- 

ll•■|>iul .XI iiueaiKilis 5-10. 
lieiiiaii's. Tad, Collegians (Majestic) Spring- 

field. 111.. I-:;. 
Tilyou A Rogers (Pantages) Simkan*'; (I'aii- 

lagis) Sialtlc 5-10. 
Till-dale^, Til" tPuiitsses) Kansas City; (I’.m- 

fagi'l .Xli'iiiphis 5-10. 
'I vi'li A l.evi'n- ilmiierial) Moutnal. 
Tomlins, Tlie (EnglewiHsJ) Clibagii 1-3. 
'JiHiiior. Iliiiry B., A I'o. (LaSull«> Gard<ii) D<- 

troit 1 3. 
'loritio (I'antagi's) Portland, Ur*-. 
Trang<-r A Georgi-tt*? (Urplieiim) .\l>«-rde<-ii, S. 

D., 13. 
Traiato (Palace) P**oria, III., 1-3. 
'I'ravellne, Nan (Feeley) Hazleton. Pa. 
Trav*r.-, R<.>l.in<l, A Co. (Pantages) Vaueouver. 

Can. 
Truly, I'.iid (Liii*-oln S*j.) New Y'ork 1-3. 
T'lala, Harry (Pantages) Simkane 5-10. 
Tiii'k A Ciiiti (Pantages) Salt laik*; City; (Ui- 

plM'iim) Ug*ieu .3-10. 
Tueker, Sopliie (Urpheum) Seattle; (Urplieuiiii 

I'ortlaiiil .3-10. 
Ti»k>-r. .XI. A I’.and (.Xiadiinyl Norfolk. Va 
Tiirelly (Pantages) Ibucer; (i’antages) Pui-l>lo 

8-10. 
Tiiscaiio liru.s. (Empire) Lawreme, M.iss. 
Twin P.eds (Hlpp.) Terre Haute. Ind., 1-3; 

(Urpheum) .St. lAiuia 5-10. 
Tyler A Crolius (Murray) Richmond. Iiid., 1-3. 

U. S. Jazz Band (Or|>beam) Brooklyn, 
l yeno Japs (Pantages) San Francisco 5-10. 

Vadie A Gygi (Columbia) Daveniwrt. la., 1-3: 
(State-Lake) Chicago 5-lo. 

X'alentiuo, .Mrs., A Co. (Binghamton) Biog- 
lianitun. N. Y. 

Vab-iitiiios A Bottomleys (Palace) Rockford, 
I I., 1-3. 

Vail .Xriiam's, John R., Minstrels (Harris) 
Pittsburg; (Keith) Bi>i-hester. N. Y'.. 5-10. 

3'aii A Bell (l.iberty) T<-rre Haute, lud., 1-3. 
X'an Cello A M.iry (Cosmos). Washington. 
Van A S'lieiick (Temple) D*“trolt. 
Van A Tyson (Pantages) Seattle; (Pantages) 

Vancouver, Can., 5-10. 
X'an A Vernon (Iah-w) Moutn-ul. 
Vanderbilts, Tlie (Palace) 1‘ittsfleld, Mas-s. 
X'.tiie. S.vbil (Boyal) New York. 
Xaiiity Slio)iiH- (Strand) Greensburg. I*a. 
Vurdell Bros. (Hoyt) laiug Beach, Calif.; 

(I'antagcs) S.slt Lake City 5-10. 
Vanlon A Perry (Hoyt) Lung Beach, Calif.; 

(Puutagi's) )tult Lake City 3-10. 
X'arvara, L*on (National) New York 1-3. 
Xeneliau Fire (Cosmos) Washington. 
X'ernon (.Xble) Easton, I’a. ^ 
Vers'itile. 8tepp*'rs (Pantages) ' Los Angeles, 

il'autages) San Diego 5-10. 
3'ers.itile Si'xtt't (Boston) Boston. 
X ineeiit A Fraiiklyn (Gates) Brooklyn 1-3. 
X'isser A Co. (Capitol) Hartford. Conn. 
X isnT 'Frio I Yletrnpotltan) Brooklyn 1-3. 
X'olunt*-fr', 'I'he (Olympia) Lynn, Mass. 

W*co Foot (Palace) Pittsfield, Mass. 
Wagner, XV'ells A Knoll, (Englewood) Chicago 

1 3. 
Watizer A Palmer (Victory) Holyoke, Y(ns8. 
Ward Bros. (Uolden Gatel San Francisco. 
W.ird A X’an (Majestic) Paterson, N. J. 
XVard A Hart (Able) Easton. Pa. 
XX'aguer A la-tta (W.irwii-k) Brookl.vn 1-3. 
Wallace A .Xlay (Pantag*'S) Portland, Or*?. 
Walmsley A Keating (Orpheum) Galesburg. HI., 

1 3. 
XVal'h Sisters (Temi«le) Syracuse, N. Y. 
XX'alxU A XX'illis (Palace) Cleveland. 
Walters A Walters tltiisliwick) Bnsiklvn. 
Walloii, Ibrt (Pantages) S.ilt Lake City; (Or- 

plH'um) Ugilen 5-10. 
Walton A Brandt i.XHIlir) Milwaukee. 
XX'ard. Tom A Ib-ll.v (.Xldine) XX'ilming*nn, DeL 
XX'ard A D<>ole.v (Capitol) Hartford. Conn. 
Ward, Will J. (Cosmos) X\'as)iiiigtoii. 
Wasliinglou, Bittr (MuJ*'Sti*-) Ft. XVorth, Tex. 
XX'atson, IL, Jr., A Co. |K<'ttb> Boston. 
Watson, Jos. K. (ortiheum) Ciiuiupuign, 111., 

1 .T. 
XX'iitts A Hawley (Keith) Ta>well, Ma.s8. 
XVatts, James, A Co. (Kcitli) Wasliington. 
XX'aylaud A Taylor (O. II.) I'rinccton, lud., 1-3; 

I Tent) I’riuccton .3-10. 
Wctier A Elliott (Uipgbumtun) Binghamton, 

N. Y. 
W*-lier (Jlrls. Three (Orpheum) Seattle; (Ur- 

liheiim) Portland ."-lo. 
Wediling Biiig (Victoria) Ni-w Y'ork 1--3: (Pal¬ 

ace) Brooklyn .3-7; (.Xvciiiie 1!) New York 
8-10. 

XVeillngton Trio (Eleetric) Tois'ka, Kans., 1-3. 
West A Xaii IPlayliiHise) Passaic. N. J. 
XX'estoii A Kline (Palais') Ciiieiiiiiuti. 
\Vlic*-|er *X- Petti-r iBiJoii) Biniiingbam. Ala. 
Whirl of .Song A Daiwe (Maje-tic) Springfield, 

III.. 1-3. 
Wliirlwinds, Tlirce (Keith) In>Iianap<ilis, 
YX'hite. Sailor, A H'o. (GIoIh ) Piiiladelpliia. 
White, Elsie (Keith) Toleilo. O. 
XX'lute Bros. (Y'onge St.) Toronto. 
Whitetaw, .Xrthiir (Poli* Worefster. Mass. 
YX’hIte's, G., Entertainers (Victory) Holyn'ie. 

Mass. 
XVliitfl*'!*! A Irclaml (Pantages) Sun Frau. • 

5-10. 
Wigglnsvllle (Pantages) Vani'ouver. Can. 
XX'IItsTt. Bavnioiiil (Temple) Bfsliester. .N. V 
XVilkeiis A YX'.lkena (State) Biiffal''. 
XX'iHiaiiis A 'Faybir (Cro-s K<ys) I’lillsilelplila. 
XViiliams A DvLacey (Kearse) Ciarlestoii. XV. 

X a. 
XX'iliiams A Wolfiis (Flatbush) Broi'fciyn. 
XXTIiie Bros. tl’aniages) Hamilton, Can.; 

(Chateau) Chicago .'^7. 
W.lsoii, Clias. (Palace) South Bend, Ind., 13; 

istate-l.ak. ) Chi. ago (-10. 
XX'll-on, Lizzie (.Main St.) Asbiiryr Park. N. 4. 
XX'll-on. .lack (Uri'ls'iiiii) I os .Xngeles ;is..xiay 10. 
XXilton Si'lers (Blven) Itrooklyn. • 
XX'iiinie A IViIIy tPaniag<'s) MinneapolU; (Pan- 

tag*-') B> giiia. Can., .3-7. 
XX'i'ciiiau Sisters (Majestic) Springfield. 111., 

1 3. 
XX'itt A XX'iiilcrs (Slicridan Sn.) ITttsbnrg. 
XX'issl A While (Hipp.) Cleveland. 
XVooii. XX'ci- Georgie 11irpliciiiii) XViunip*'g. Can.; 

I Urplit'iini l X' III Oliver .3-10. 
XX'.hmIs ,x Francis ti’.cn .Xli) Lexington, K,» . 

13 
XX erlil of Make liellcve iUr'i|ieiim) San Fr.ni- 

ci-co: lUrplieiiiii) O.ikinnd .3-10. 
XX’reckcr. Tlie (Sirami) sin iiaiuloah. I'a. 
VX'vatt’s Sietch Lads A Lu'sies lU.pp.) Tcri* 

Haute, Ihd., 1-3, 



Wyeth & Wynn (Rajth) Htading. Pa. Lollipop: (Knickerbocker) New York Jan. 2L 
Wtuc. UosK Trio (Kohinaon’s Grand) Clarks- indef. _ 

bure W Va " bo Ate the Popomac, The: (Cherry Lane) 
New York March 24. indef. 

Yankee Cornedr Four (El.H;tric) Kansas City. Man and the Masses: (Garrick) New York 
Kan., 1-3. -'Pril 14. indef. 

Yate- 4c Carson tMajestIo) Ft Worth. Tr-x Mantell. Kohert B.: (Spreckels) 8.tn Diego, 
Yellerons, Four tl’antages) San Diego. Calif.; Calif.. 2s-May 3. 

illo.tt) Ixsig Beach 5-10. 
Yeoman (.Maje>ti.i Bloomington. Ill., 1-3. 
Yobs Wans i Co. iKeith! Indianapolis. 
York*- dt laird (Temple) Detroit. 
Vorke ..V king i.Vr.adel Jacksonville, Fla. 
V -rk -. .Max, I'lipilt, (Pantages) San Francisco 

m. 

Mary Jane Mckane: (Imperial) New York Dec. 
25. indef. 

Meet the Wife: (Klaw) New York Nov. 26, 
indef. 

Miracle, The: (Century) New York Jan. 10. 
indef. 

Moonlight (Igjngacre) New York Jan. 30. Indef 
kittle (Pantages) San Diego, Calif.; Moscow Art Theater; (Garrick) Detroit 28- 

Uloyi) njr IWach .5-10. ?* « a w t. 
l .uiis. Margaret (Grpheiim) Des Moines. la.. Music Box Reyje: (Mnsie Box) New York 

, 3 ■ Sept. 17. Indef. 
Youth (ImiK-rial) Montreal. My China IX.ll. Frank Flesher, mgr.: Hamil- 
Yule \ Welder Sister.. (MaJ.-stic) Chicago. - Mayaville. Ky.. 24; Lexington 
Yvette & Band (Proctor) Troy, N. Y. • 23-26. , . 

Nancy Ann, with Francioe I.aarrimore: 

^e. k & Bandolph (Columbia) Davenport, la., xe^vous^^re^k^^'The:”(narril”*^^N'ew York (Kt. 

I. Jt- n rp,in..e..» Mentre.1 »on) Ncw York March 24, Indef. 
F'e^m^phl^A-^Co^^MairM ^'lian^Vs Citv Central) Chicago April 20. indef. 
Zur& ^riis^(Jo1e)‘ F^ Smith.^'.^rt^D^^^ Cincinnati 28- 

Olcott, Chauncey: (Selwyn) Boston April 21, 

DRAMATin A MUSICAL Old soak, with Tom Wise: (Broadway) Denver, 
L/lini«in I IV/ vx iiis/wiv/ns. 27-May 3; Grand Junction 5; Provo, 

(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH Hah. 6; Ogden 7; Salt Luke City 8-10. 
THE CINCINNATI OFFICE O'O Soak, with Itaymond Hitchcock: (Davidson) 

MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) Milwaukee 28-M^ 3. 

Abie’s Irish Rose: (Stndebaker) Chicago Dec. Outsider. The, with Lionel Atwlll: (Ambassa- 
23 Indef tlor) New York March 31, indef. 

Abie’s Irish Bose: (Republic) New York May Outward Bound: (Rita) New York Jan. 7, Indef. 
22. indef Paradise Alley: (Casino) New York March 31, 

Abie’s Irish Ro-e: (Cox) Cincinnati, F'eb. 10. Indef, 

DRAMATIC & MUSICAL 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

Admiral, The (spec, matinees): (Forty-Eigbtb 
St.) New York April 24. indef. 

Ancient Mariner, The: (Provincetown) New 
York .Vpril G. indef. 

Passing Show, with Howard Bros.: (Metro¬ 
politan) Seattle, Wash., 27-May 3. 

Passing Show, with Ted Lewis: (Auditorium) 
Bultimure 28'May 3. 

Plain Jane: (Ford) Baltimore 28-May 3. 
.\rt!sts and Models; (Winter Garden) New York Poiipy, with Madge Kennedy: (Apollo) New 

March ‘24. indef. Y’ork Sept. 3. Imief 
Barrvmore. Ethel, in the Laughing Lady: (Jef- Post, Guy Bates, in ibe Climax: (Cort) Chl- 

feiTMtn) St. Louis 28 May 3: Springfield. III., cago April 6. indef. 
5; Bloomington «: Peoria 7: R.a k Dland 8; Potters, The: (Plymontb) New York Dec. 8, 
Dubufiue. la., 9: Clinton 10. indef. 

Battling Buttler: (Times 8q.) New York Oct. 8. Rabbit s Foot with T..m Moore: (Plymouth) 
jnjpf Boston April 21, indef. 

Beggar'on Horseback: (Broadhurst) New York Raif with Jeanne Eagels; (Maxine Elliott) New 
Feb P’ indef Nov. 7, indef. 

BIwsom Time: Minneapolis 27-May 3; St. Paul Robson, May. A. Piton, Inc., mgrs.: Rutland. 

Blssrim Time: Rutland, Vt., 1; Burlington 2-3; 

Vt., 30; Glens Falls. N. Y., May 1; Pitts¬ 
field, Mass., 2; Stamford, (own., 3. 

Barre 5; Claremont, N. H., 6; Bellows Falls, Bnnnln’ Wild, with Miller and Lyles: (Colonial) 
Vt., 7; Braltleboro 8; Hc^ok^, Mass., 9; 
Northampton 10. 

New York Oct. 29, indef. 
Saint Joan: (Empire) New York March 3. in¬ 

def. 
^’tcx!! May*, ^de'f. Dallaa. gnj Mary. (Lyric) Philadelphia 

Feb. IS. indef. 

Cheaper To Marry: (49th St.) New York April Heaven: (Booth) New York Oct 30. 

ChVnon“Gir‘l. with Eleanor Painter: (Jolson’s) <Comedy) New York Not. 

i ZZ (T{’u'ds“)“'N>w'Yor1f*Apm 22. indef, (Playhouse) New York Feb. 5. 

i owl, J&no; (Ad^lpbO Phllfld4*lphl® 3. Olvl /A4*<v«t*a\ V/IcYIa T^tilrA 
Deml-Vlrgln. The; (Lyceum) Baltimore 28- ^'’^Tst Pa!. Ma^vme. n!’ Y.f 'M^^^ 

Dust Heap: (Vanderbilt) New York April 24. 

Exp?elslng WlUle: (48th St.) New York April ’(GKkt Northern) Chicago 
16 Indef April J*, innei. 

Fata Morgana: (Lyceum) New York AprU 14. 8>"nt. I.. Verne. Pla^re: Sourlake Tex. 30; 
indef * ' ' ' Saratoga May 1; Daisetta 2; Nederland 3; 

Fashion': (Greenwich Village) New York Mar. h 75 
31 indef ElizaD4'tD Of Boyce a. 

Flame of I*ove: (Morosco) New York April 21, I’retty: (Fulton) New York AprU 8, 
indef indei. 

Fool. 'The (Co. C): Santa Barbara. Calif., 30; Skinner, (itis, in Sancho Panra: (Powera) 
Vallejo May 1: Santa Rosa 2; Petaluma 3; _ Chlcag.) March 10, Indef. 
(Lnrie) Oakland 5-10. Spring i leaning: (Eltinge) New York Not. 9. 

;SL-, 
GiVaham^HrL^^wirhurV^ '5?arch%l?**rn- ^'Y’o‘'rk*XoT““6*’i^ef 

Give and Take, with Louis Mann and G«>orRe SU 
Sidnev; Peoria. HI.. 30; .South Bend. Ind., 
May 1-2: Madison, Wis., 3: (Davidson) ilil- (Central) New York. Feb. 

Go:r‘inntfh’gh .Bijou) New York Jan. 29 Kk’* Ll^MaTesU^ 

G|;’nwieh Village Follies: (Hanna) Cleveland fxlSrS Yorli 
Ji-MaT *i. April 22 indef 

Chf<4*g.!"M?rch'^2V Tndef*”* Claire; (Princess) Topics of 192.3;' (Shubert) Philadelphia April 

Gnes Again; tPlayhonse) Chicago April 20. Tt^is'y and 'Eva. with Duncan Sisters: (Selwyn) 
indef . 11 V- ■» w Chicago Dec. 30. indef. 

Hi^pden. Walter, Co.: (Natiooal) New Tork Two Stranjrers From Nowhere; (Punch & Judy) 
Bee 1 i, indef. New A'ork Anril T in(lf*r 

Hehma’s Boys With Mrs._Flske: (Henry Mil- Tom% Cabin' jN-ewton A Livingston’s 
lers) New York .April .. indef. _ -- r- q.. ^ 

....o’ .‘‘o s- o Co. B). Thos. Alton, bus. mgr.: Avimer. 
Feh 3 indef “' ’ Tillsonhurg 2; Brantford 

Henky. ^'with^kew Fields: (LaSalle) Chicago Llnd^y 9."’’ ®’ 

Hijrhwjyman, Tbe; (Majestic) Brooklyn 2S- ^ o^*E*r*^ I^tbbridge, Alta., Can., May 
Mot. k 2; Edmonton 5-10. 

CtiJ-ae«» 5farrh 30. indef. ». r. v-. t. a * 1 o atv 

’^3.“"’” iprti =1. wfiSfiUt',’. "ml'Edith Dw; (Ahoiio) rbicjo 

Kelierd. John E., in The Aml)er Fluid: (New xvhoie*'rn'w.i"-c . .... .. 
Detroit) Detroit 28-May 3. ( x'llUdrn.I.aJe f.'trir * ’ g*?"/ 

Kid Boots with Eddie Cantor: (Earl Carroll) Zand.-r !he Great; ('American) St Louis 27- 
New York Dec 31, indef. Vlay 3 

‘Majestic) Buffalo Ziegf^lj Follies (New Edition): (New Amster- 
Jfi-May 3. (Lycetim) Rochester, N. Y., 5-7; jam) New York Oct. 20. indef. 
v fica »5, Albany ct-10» 

Laugh. Clown, Laugh: (National) Washington, 

keah Kleschua: (Lyric) New York April 21. CONCERT AND OPERA 
Uttttin-.- 6dU.. Cm.. .-8: lEmpIt.) ' Vb".‘ciN’ciSliln’o.nci 

Alta., 8; MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION)^ 
Lethbridge 9-10. 

IJttle Miss Bluebeard, with Irene Bordoni: Beddoe, Mabel: Hays, Kan., 4-11. 
(Shnbort) Kansas City 2T-May 3; (Broadway) Bry.irs, Mildred: Spartanburg, 8. C.. 7-9. 
Denver 5-10. Challaplm Feodor: Boston 4. 

Little Jesale James (Little) New York Jan. 28. Crooks. Richard: Spartanburg, S. C., 7-9. 
indef. Danlse, Oliiseppl; Spartanburg, 8. C., 7-0. 

Little Jemie James: (Garrick) Chicago March 2, DeLy*. Bdlth: (Carnegie Hall) New York 6. 
Indef. Easton, Florence: Kansas City, Mo., 6. 

Garrison, Mabel: Sewickley, Pa., C. 
Gcndolfi. .Alfredo: Siurtauhurg, S. C., 7 9, _ 1 
Grainger. Percy (Carnegie Hall) New Y’ork 

April 30. 
House, Judson: Spirtanburg, 8. C., 7-9. 
Kraft, Arthur; Hays, Kan., 4-11. 
L<-vitzkl. Mlscha: Emisiria. Kan., April 30. 
Maclx-th, I'lorence: Omaha, Neti., 8. _ 
Marin, (jue<'na: Spartanluirg. 8. C., 7-0._ 
Martino, Giovanni: 8parinnt*iirg. 8. C., 7-9. 
Mendelssohn Choir: Indianapolis, Ind., 4. 
Mero, Y’olanda: Spartanburg. 8. C., 8. 
Metropolitan Opera Co.: (Auditorium) Cleve¬ 

land 28-May 3: Rochester. N. Y., 5-6. 
Murphy, LamtxTt: Boston 4. . 
I’aderewski: Jamestown, N. Y., 30; Bethlehem, 

Pa., May 2; Brooklyn, N. Y., 4. 
Pavlowa. Anna. & Ballet: (Metropolitan O. H.) 

New York 28-May 3. 
Philadelphia OrcU.; Spartanburg. 8. C., 7-9. 
I’on-elle. Bosa: Spartanburg, S. C., 9. 
Si'humann-Hi-ink, Mme.: Indianapolis, Ind., 10. 
St. Louis Symphony Or<-h.: Kansas City, Mo.. 

30; Tarkio May 1; St. Joseph 2: Springfield 
3: Granite City, Ill., 4; I'rbana 5. 

Telva, Marlon: Spartanburg, 8. C.. 7-9. 
Watkins, Enid: Hays, Kan., 4-11. 

STOCK & REPERTOIRE 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

Abbott. Forest, Playera: (Strand) Brerett. 
Mass , indef. 

Academy Players: (Academy) Richmond, Va.. 
indef. 

Academy Players; (Academy) Scranton, Pa., 
indef. 

Alhambra Players: (Alhambra) Brooklyn. N. 
Y., indef. 

Auditorium Players; (Auditorium) Malden, 
Ma«s., indef. 

Augustin, Wm.. Stuck Co.; (Olympia) Gloocei- 
ter. Mass., indef. 

Bainbr dge Players: (Sbnbert) Minaeap(8ia Aog. 
19, indef. 

Baldwin Players; (.Atlanta) Atlanta, Ga., In¬ 
def. 

Berkell's Grand Players: (English) Indianapolis, 
Ind., April 20, indef. 

Boston Stock Co : (St. James) Boston. Mast., 
Aug. 27, Indef. 

Broadway Stock Co.: (Powers) Grand Rapids, 
Mich., indei. 

Brockton Players: (City) Btpekton. Mass., 
indef. * 

Br.vant, Margnerite. Players: (Savannab) Sa¬ 
vannah, Ga.. April 21. indef. 

Carroll Players: (Opera Bonse) St. John, N. B.. 
Can.. Sept. 3, indef 

Century Playera: tCentory) Oakland, Calif., 
indef. 

Century Players; (Anditorinm) Lynn. Mass., 
indef. 

Chicago Stock Co., Chas. H. Ros-kam. mgr.: 
(.Academy) Newburg, N. Y'., 28-May 3. 

Circle Stock Co.: (Circle) Dallas, Tex.. Indef. 
Cloninger. Ralph, Players: (Wilkes) Salt Lake 

City, Utah, indef. 
Payton Players: (Playhonse) Dayton. O.. lnd*'f. 
Desmond, Mae. Pla.vers: (Desmond) Philadel¬ 

phia. I’a., Sept 15. indef. 
Elite Players: (Elite) Kalamazoo. Mich., indef. 
Empress Players: (Empress) Bntte, Mont., in¬ 

def. 
Empress Players: (Empress) Vancouver, B. C., 

Can., indef. 
Em; ire Theater Stock Co.: (Empire) Salem 

Mas*., Indef. 
English Players, Ltd.; (Comedy) Toronto, Ont., 

Can.. Indef. 
Por.-iyth Players: (Lyric) Atlanta. Ga., Indef. 
Fulton Stock (Jo.: (FYilton) Oakland, Calif., in¬ 

def. 
Garrick Stock Co.: (Garrick) Milwankee. Wis., 

indef. 
Gifford Players: Galesburg, Ilk. indef. 
Glaser, Vaughan, Pla.vers; (Cptown) Toronto, 

Ont.. Can.. Sept. 17. lnd*f. 
Gordinier Players No. 1, Clyde H. Oordinler, 

mgr.: (Orpbenm) Sionx Falls, S. D., April 
13. indef. 

Gordinier Pla.vers, S. O. 4 Chas. A. Gordinier. 
mgrs.; (Princess) Ft. Dodge, la.. Sept. 2, 
indef. 

Gordinier Players (No. 3), Clyde H. Gordinier, 
mgr.: (Rialto) Sionx City. la., Jan. LT!, indi'f. 

Grand Playera: (Grand) Los Angeles, Calif., 
indef. 

Hart Players: (Hart) Long Beach, Calif., 
indef. 

Hud'on Players: (Hudson) Union Hill, N. J., 
indef. 

Jefferson Players: (Jefferson) Birmingham, Ala., 
indef. 

Kell's Comedians: Newport, Ark., 28-May 3. 
King's, Jack, Comedians: Lenoir, N. C.. 28- 

May 3. 
Krani<-r, Ella, Co.: (Majestic) Willlamstiort, 

Pn., indef. 
Kyle Stock Co.: (Krie) Beaumont. Tex., indef. 
Lafayette Players No. 1, Andrew Bishop, mgr.: 

(Duubar) Philadelphia, indef. 
LaVern, Ihirothy, Players: (Orpbenm) Yladison, 

Wis., ind*'f. 
Lafayette Players, No. 2: (Lyric) New Orleans, 

La.. 28-.May 3; (Belmont) Pensacola, Fla., 
5-10. 

Lancaster Players; (Fulton) Lancaster, Pa., 
indef. 

Lewis, Gene-OIga Worth Oo., Dave Heilman, 
bus. mgr.; ikyceum) Memphis, Tenn., until 
M-y 17 

L.vceum Playera: (Lyceum) Baltimore, Md., 
indef. 

Lyceum Players: (Lyceum) Pittsburg, Pa., 
indef. 

I Majestic Players: (Majestic) Utica, N, Y., 
indef. 

Majestic 8to<'k Co.: (Majestic) Los Angeles, 
Calif.. Indef, 

MeCarry, Garry, Players;- (Cataract) Niagara 
Falls, N. Y., indef. 

Morosco Stock Co.; (Morosco) Los Angeles, 
Calif. Indef. 

Ohio Players: (Ohio) Cleveland. O., Indef. 
Orpheiim Players: (Ori)heum) Montreal, Can., 

lnd<'f. 
Orpbenm Pla.vers; (Orpbeum) Kansas Cit.v, Mo., 

I April 27, indef. 
I’aisce Stock Co.; (Palace) Houston, Tex., 

Indef. 
Peek h-Boo Players (Myers 4 Oswald's): 

Miami, Ok., 28-5Iay 3. 
Peruchi Stock Co.; (Lyric) Knoxville, Tenn., 

Indef. 
Pittsfield Stock Oo.: (Union 8q.) Pittsfield. 

Mass., indef. 
Plainfield Stock Oo.: (PUinfleld) Plainfield, N. 

J., Indef. 

Poll Players; (Grand) Worcester, Mass., Indi-f 
Poll Players; (Palace) Hartford, Conn., April 

28. Ind* f. 
I’rincess Pla.vers; (Princess) Dea Moines, la., 

.Nov. 4, indef. 
Proctor Players; (Proctor) Elizabeth, N. J., 

Sept. 3, indef. 
Itesid*'iit Players; (Colonial) Olevelanik U.. 

indef. 
Boseville Stork Co.: (City) BoaeTlUe, N. J., 

indef. 
Stenger Players: (St. Cbarlea) New Orleans, 

Ix., Indef. 
Sherman siwk Co.: Cedar Rapids, la., April 

27, indef. 
Somerville Tlieater Players; SomerTllle, Mass., 

Sept. 3, indef. 
Temple Theater Stock Co.: Hamilton. Ont., 

Can., March 17, Indef. 
Toledo St*M k Co.: (Toledo) Toledo, O., Indef. 
Victory Players; (Victory) Charleatua, S. C., 

indef. 
Wilkes Players: (Lh-nhara) Denver. Cok, In*!* (. 
Wilkes Stock Co.: tWilkes) San Francisco, in¬ 

def. 
Williams, (lua. Comedy Co.; Morganton, N. 

C.. 28-.May 3. 
Winchester, Barbara, Stock Co.; Ridgefield 

Park, N. J., indef. 
Winnipeg Stuck Co.: Winnipeg, Man., Can., 

indef. 
Woodward Playera: (Empresa) St. Lonls, Mo., 

Sept. 1. indef. 
W'MMlward Playera: (Majestic) Detroit, Mirb., 

indef. 

TABLOIDS 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MOKNINQ TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

Allred’s. Boh, Bright Light Follies; iB^aTer) 
Iteavi-r. Pa.. 28-May 3. 

Booth's, Tbi'lina. .\m*rlcan Beauties: (Vaudettei 
Coliimbu«. Ga.. l”" Mav 3. 

Broadhur'-t’s, tieorge. LAlth Century Globe Trot¬ 
ters: (Capitol) Moose Jaw, Sask., Can., 
until May 3. 

Brown's, Mary, Tropical Maids; (Broadway I 
Indianapolis, Ind., 2>-May 3: (Lyric) F't. 
Wtyne 4-10. 

Chlpman 8, E. W., Broadway FrlvoIKIes; (Co¬ 
lumbus) New Kensington, I’a., 28'May 3; 
(Elk-’ Grand! B-tlaire. o.. 510 

Clark Sl-ter-’ R*vue: iDixie) I'nlontown, P.-i., 
28-Ma.v 3: (Butler) Nlies, O., 5-7; (0. H.) 
Warren ^-10. 

Clifford’s, Gei.rge, p, p 4 Ginger Reme; (Plar il 
Buffalo 2*>-.May 3: (Amandula) Niagara Falls 
6. Indef. 

Daiightert of King Tut, Joe Klopp, mgr.: (Wal¬ 
ton Rteifl Ia>hannD. Pa., indef. 

Friendly's, Dan. Baby Dolls, John I. Pittman, 
mgr.: (Palace) Beanmont, Tez., indef. 

Golden. Max, Co.: (Lyric) Ft. Wayne, Ind., 
indef. 

Harris, Ti'ddy, Jazz Bablei; (Jazz Theater) 
D'^nver. Cok. Ind»f. 

narrison'a, Arthur. Lyric Revue: (Calumet) 
Chicago, Ilk, March 17, Indef. 

Hot Shots of 1924. Ray Adair, mgr.; (O. H.) 
Balnbrldge, O.. 28 May 3, 

Humphreys, Bert. Dancing Buddies: (Orpbeum) 
Green-ltoro, N. C., 28-May 3. 

Hurley's Jolly Folliea of 1924, Frank Malev, 
mgr.; (Strand) Grafton, W. Va., 28-May o; 
(Bluerldge) Fairmont 5-10. 

Hurley's Big Town Revue, Fred Hurley, mgr.: 
• kuna Park) Clevelaml. O., Indef. 

Huti’hlson's Ziz-/.ai Revue: ((Chestnut St.) Suu- 
linry. Pa., 28-May 8. 

Hyland, Dick, Revue; (Colombia) Casper, Wy., 
indef. 

I>>wis Bros.* Palm Garden Beantiea: (Strand) 
Halifax, N. S., Can., April 7. Indef. 

Loeb's, Sam, Hip. Hip. Htsiray Girls: (Gem) 
Little Rock. .Ark., Indef. 

Miirrel’a Jolly Folliea: (Supx'rba) Grand Rapids, 
Mich., Indif. 

Naughty Bahv Revue: (W.voming) Casper. 
W.vo., ind* f. 

Oh Peaclil*-. E. B. Coleman, mgr.; (Palace) 
Flint. Mich.. •.’«-May 3. 

Orth 4 Coleman’s Tip Top Merrymakers: 
(kllM-rtyi New Castle, Pa., 1-3: ttirrheuml 
.Altoona 5-10. 

Pate’s, Pete. Syncopated SteppotM: (Jefferson) 
Iiallas. Ti’X . liid* f. 

Pepper Box Revue, .Allen Forth, mgr.. (Coxy) 
llonston. Tex., indef. 

Rendon. Blll.v. Musical Comedy Co.: (Hipp ) 
Ixiiil-vllle, Ky.. Ind.-t. 

Smith’s. Bert. Ragtime W’ondcra: (Empress) 
Dmaha, Neb., indef. 

Tls>m«<.>ii’s. Quint, Naughty Naughty CV).: (Jef¬ 
ferson) Jeffir-on City, Mo.. 2vMay 3. 

Varieties of I’.CI. Harry I’ep,>er, mgr.: (Boae) 
Fayetteville, N. C., 2*I-May 3. 

Vernon’s. Vie. Little Ia>ve Birds Co.; (On- 
tral) Danville. Ilk, April 1.3. Indef. 

Walker’a, Marshall. Whir-Bang Revue: (Or- 
l>heum) Lima, o., .Aurll 2". Indef. 

Wehl*-’s, Billy. There She Goes Co.: (Garrick) 
St Louis 28-Ma.i 17. 

BANDS AND ORCHESTRAS 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY MORN 
ING TO INSURE PUBLICATION. PERMANENT 
ADDRESSES WILL NOT BE PUBLISHED FREE 
OF CHARGE.) 

Allen’s. Jeiiti. Band; Ta'Xinglon. Mo., 2^-May 3 
Alp4-ir«‘*H limid: WunhitiKtim, I>. C.. 10 
Bai'liniHii’a .Millloti-liollar Band: (Nemo) John-- 

town, I’a.. 2s-May 
Baslle’a Band; (Elka’ Club) Newark, N. Y.. 

•JS-May .’t. 
Black 4 White Orch.. Gordon Kibbler, mgr.: 

(Asia Ki'staurant) Syracuse, N. Y., Indef. 
Blake’a. Eddie, Drch.: Club Tijuana, New Y’ork. 

Indef. 
Boutclle Bros.* Orch.: Wlncbendon. Mass., 

May 2‘i. 
Brooka’, C. S.. Band: St. Joseph, Mo., 28-May 

3: Des Molnea, la., 5-10. 
Campl>e11’s. .teiinlngs. Virginia Fire Orch.: 

(Strand) Bei-kley. \V. 3’a , nr.tll Mar 15. 
Chicago Harmony Kings. Geo. B. Rcarlck. mgr.: 

(8un-ct Gardena) Los Angeles, Calif., Mav 
15-8ept 15. 

Cravens Family Band, Perry CraTeof, mfr.: 
Schldlcr, I'k., 2‘-'May .3, 

Cummins, Bcrnle. Orch.; (Toad Stool Inn) Cin¬ 
cinnati until May 14. 

Daly'a, I.eo. Entertainers. Henrlck Johnaos. 
mgr.: (Plnehnrst Park) BIRoricn, Mass., May 
10. Indef. 

DeCola’a, Loula, Band: (Olcero) Cblcaftb • 
S-U. 



|>iini-HU’n Oreh.. wlHi YvcMf; Krie, l'«., J8-Miiy 
N'w \i>rk T. 1». 

I'.iii IbiiI’s I’laycrt: i^Mazu Caff) I’bilad(‘l;ihia, 
iiiil< r. 

) u-*. J. Ivan. Commodore Or»'h.: (Terrmce 
■ oirili'ii Inn) Apploton, Wla., iiidrf. 

I I riilaiiH, Tlio, Mliunuun la. Aiiatin, mirr.: (Do* 
soo llotol) Tampa, Kla., April 7, Imlof. 

Kill. KojHtone SorouadiT": iSouth 
Main Cardona) Akron, O.. April 1. Indof. 

;'r.irikl.u'!<, Itiil. Ur<'b.: (llcigbt'B Auditorium) 
Alliii'iiior'lUP. N. M.. Indof. 

(;•'< rciu Molodiana: (Cindorolla) New York, in* 
.1. f. 

i...‘rLMa Soronadora, H. II, Rlgitora. Jr mer.: 
iSophio Tuiker'a Carlton Turruco) Clovolaiid, 
(»., iidof. 

<,<ori;ian Kntorlalnora, It. M. Lyldoalry, mcr.: 
Ma^'.idoa Cardona) Cliioaftin III., Indof. 

llartiKaii Itro*.' tirob., J. W. Ilartiftan, niKr.: 
llriiiia'viok, Ca., I; Atlanta tl-A; Colunibiu, 
s. C.. .■>: Spartaiiloirg 0: t'liarlo>ton 7. 

II :i''. W A., I’layors: (Dancolaud) Now Or¬ 
an-. I.a., Indof. 

J. i .ii. n'8 Jaziapatora: GloTprsTille, N. T., In¬ 
dof. 

J . ila a S. p iiadora, Cha». Apnnlo, mirr.: (Eaat- 
landl rori-iiiouib, U., 2S-Mar 3. 

K. iiil'ta, Tbo. CoorKP MrCtian. mttr.; Iltinic- 
l.ainl .\aliovlllo. N. C., Indof. 

Koiiinokj Kornola, Jua. E. Hoffman, mur.: 
(.lojlaud Caaino) Loxington, Ky., April kT- 
Ool. 1. 

K-ntuoky .\oo8, 11. J. CbrUtle, myr.: (Kunyalovr 
i .ilia'itl Croon Ray, AVia.. April 5. Indof. 

Konturky Soxtot, Chaa. Naldorf, dir.: (Hopkin- 
-oD Manaion) Rrooklyn, indof. 

Ki.tfhta of M.vnoopation. Ui«n Rawlina, mgr.: 
Iiioatiir, III , until May 12. 

laiiidr.v'a, .\rt, Oroli.: iiioow'd Warflold) Ran 
I'raii' i»< o, indof, 

lainkford n, Walti r, Rand: Elkton. Ky., C**- 
Mav 

laoiiaiana Jaxx Harmonist*: Omuba. Nob., indof. 
M l>.«':!‘«. .\drtan. O xie Syncupator*: tlvor- 

Oan.-e Hall) .tnaliolm. C.allf.. Indof. 
M. .-Iiarrnn'- Rand; Flat Itivor. Mo., 2^ Ma.r .7. 
M.irlynid Oroli., Coraldlno Wonlon, rayr.: iHotel 

Fort Dot Moines) IVs Moinos, la., indof. 
M-roilitb’s. Jaok, Orob: (St. .Mark's Inn) 

l iioa. N Y . Indof. 
M ami Ramblers: (Mikado) Freeport, L. I.. N. 

\ . !nd< f 
Morrill's Rohomlans; (Casino) Scranton. Pa., 

Maroli 3. lnd< f. 
Na.vlor * So\on Ace-. C»-o. I,. Bncbnau, bus. 

myr.: fii'.iinilila. Tonn,. Indof. 
v-oi'.. t arl. Rain); Tym r. N, C.. >-Mar .7. 
cr y n.il Iootw..rniors. Nel-on Har-t, myr.: 

It I'hniond, Ky.. indof. 
ti: y.ial I'a-timors* tirob., G. C. Zonor, myr.: 

Wi'hita. Kan., )ud< f. 
lo y iial Miami Six: (?hore Inn) Canarsle 

shore. N. Y.. Inilof. 
I'sris. Frank. B.md; Davton. O.. 2* Mar .7. 
lo Ilian'-. I ec F.. Orob.: (Hotel Rrunswirk) 

Ro<toD. Mass., Indof. 
!:• -h'-. Rorry. lUmhlors: (Palm Gardon-) Woe- 

<t-tor. Ma-s., until Jnne 15. 
1! di-r'-. J. K., Orch.: 7\'illiarast>ort, Pa.. Ind'f. 
Kiohard-', B., Band; Klaokwoll. t)k., 2-- 

.'Uy :i. 
iP'Tiian' e of Harmony Or'b., R. W. Stam|M'r. 

myr.: (lluny-lar Restaurant) Dajton. O., in- 
d< f 

Royal Palm Entertainers. H. E. Hayworth, 
myr.: tCoodwin'i Palm Garden) Cibemnatl, 
mil f. 

S) ndler's. Harry, Orob.: iVenetian Gardens) 
Monireal, Can . until Mav It). 

F. S. Indian Rand. Ilamniood tc Harff, myrs.: 
■ Imperial Iloiei) che-ter. I'a.. Indef 

' ryiiiia Kntertulners: (Clfts) Cioricnatl. Indef. 

W'lobor Unix of 7'a.: i Hotel Jprmvn) R<'rantoB, 
Fa.. 2'-.\Jay ;{; Tania.|ua .'>: Wlikos-Raris- «; 
lUrwiok 7: ShenaiHloab 8-10. 
. tRtise Tree Theater Cafe) 
i'biladolpbla, indef. 

BURLESQUE 
COLUMBIA CIRCUIT 

All Aboard: (Gayety) Detroit. 28 May 3; sea- 
>“>n eiid- 

All In Fun: (Empire) Rp>okHn 2« Mar .7. 
l•atillI„f Reautio*: (Yorkviliel .V.w'York 25t- 

'la.i .7; iKmidre) I'rovidenoe 5-111. 
Poll T”ti-: )l‘nlai'e| Raltiniore 28-.May 3; (ttiiy- 

.*» la. 
Ii''<a.v lime*: tiiayety) Roston 28 May .7; ma- 

'‘•n #*1111". 
RroCtl.s of noj.7; trolumhia) rieyelaiid 2s Mar 

a: il.mptre) Tciledo, t* . .t in. 
(till, kies of l<)o;i. (Ilariniiniis Rlee< ker Hall) 

\.n«ny, Y., I-H; Hsavi‘tr> aVlo. 
**^V*T ^, Jinini^, 1>«Tton, <>.. 

a; Cinriniiati .Vlo; nyn- 
'“•n 

Han. .ny Aroiitid: iKmp're) Tob-do, O 28 May 
■ ICa.iet.i) Iia.vton, ti., .7)0. 

t. i-ylo-; (Miner s Rr„nxl N. w York 28 May 3: 
'l.inpire) llrooki.vii ."i-lD; Nt.as.iii end-. 

Happy Huy*: (C.ij.H) Rihlie-ter, N. Y.. 28- 
'I IV .7: -eason en.N. 

• I 'ity II.ip: (I.yrU) Itrlilyi-port. Conn., 1-3; 
-••a-on ends. 

11 ''IHIMKI FoMIe-; (Cii.iety) Riiffalo 28 MilT 
•I. - a-on ends. 

jlc Tine: tColnmWa) New 7’ork 28-May 3: 
'• H-iMo) Rrooklyn .Vpi; -eason end-. 

„ ' “ (Cayety) Ptt-biir* SR-May .7. 
.ila-ion'H' Dave, show ■ ICa.yotT) Kansaa City 

'lay 3; season end*. 
M. ■ .I V Sh.Mf-; 11 irplieiiin 1 Psterson, N J., 28- 

'lai 3; (Itinpire) Newark, N. J., 3-10; si-ason 
• •I'ls*. 

O'l—n- of Paris: (Ca-lno) Pbiladelphla 2S-M:iy 
•; ll'alaoe) Raltimore ."-to. 

Kadi.i Clrls: (Slur A Carter) Clil. ayo 28-Mar 3; 
• ttiiiotv) D.ltolt .■’■-111; season ends. 

"o.i.-d Kreaker-: (Ca-iiio) Rrisiklyn 28-May 3; 
■P-n se.-k .VRi. 

Iboinn' Wild: (lirandi Cantiin. O.. 1-3; (Co- 
IuiiiI.IhI Cleveland .Vlo 

8ill. sto. kina ICoviie: it'n-irio) Roston 28-May 
•7; ti'oliiinbia) \. w Aork .*i 10, 

h'.-ii ..n It- iFmpIrel 'I'nrontu 28 May .7; (Gay- 
‘' 1 Hnffalo .A 10. 

Ti i.f the Town: tCoI.diliil) rtloa, N. Y.. 1-3; 
I'an Curler) Rolii'io'otuily, N. Y .A-T; (liar- 

: . IS RIeerker Hall) Albany 8-10. 
T’I.poitions of wn; 0|H>U wp. k 28-May 3; 

• "'iiiiiilo) Chleaeo 3-10. 
Vanities: (Olymplo) Cliii'liinatl 28May 3; wn- 

'^-1 inds. 
'* ;■ Ms, Rllly. Ri-of Trust: (Kniplre) Newark, 

A .1.. '28-Ma.T ;i; illurtlg A Reamon) New 
'■■■k TelO; season ends. 

..n. Sliding Rllly: (tlnyety) Bt. Ltml* 28- 
'’ly 3; season ends. 

AA'hirl of Clrls: (Cayety) Washington 28-AIay 
3; (Cayety) Pittsburg .A 10; ai-asun ends. 

AA'Illlains, .Alollle, Show; (Olympic) Chicago 28- 
.Aliiy 3; (Star A Carter) Chicago 5-10. 

MUTUAL CIRCUIT 

lieiiuty paraders: (Olympic) New York 28- 
-May 3: iStar) Rrooklyn 5-10. 

ISuiid Rox Revue: I Howard) Uu-ton 28-May 3; 
lOlyiupIr) New York .VK). 

Rig Sciisation: i.AlaJestic) Soranton. Pa.. 28- 
■May 3: iCayefyi llrisiklyn ."i-lo. 

Fndics of 1‘.I24: iKinpIrel C7ercland 2S-May 3; 
(Card.'ll) Riiffalo .'olo. 

Clrls From Hie Follies; iCayety) laiulsylllc 2-- 
May 3: (KmpO'ss) Cincinnati 5-10. 

Ib'ads rp: (Cor ntliiani Ris-ehster. N. Y., 28- 
•May 3: (Majestic) rb-ranton. Pa., 5-Hi. 

Kandy Kld»: lEmpn’ss) Cincinoatl 2''-May 3; 
I Empire I Clevi'liiiKl 3-10. 

Ijirtin Tliru; (Cayety) Rrooklyn 28-May 3: op<D 
week .'1-10. 

Monlia Rouge (Lyric) Newark. N. J., 28-May 3. 
I'ace Makers: (Carden) Bnffalo 28-May 3; 

tCorlntliianl Rochester. N. A'., 5-10. 
Strutting Around: (Star) Umoklyn 2S-May 3; 

iLyric) Newark, N. J., 5-10. 
Sis-ed Clrls: Ojien week 2h-May 3; (Gayety) 

Ixniisyllle 3-10. 
AA'ine. AA'oman and Song: (Ilnrtlg A Seamon) 

.New York 28-May 3; (Caaino) Pblladelpbia 
.'■III. 

V.inthfiil Follies: t Empire) Prorldeiice 28-May 
3; (Caninoi Boston .’>-10; neason ends. 

MINSTRELS 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OfFICE SV SATURDAY 
M0RNIN8 TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

Field, Al O.: Kalamasoo, Mich., SO; Saginaw 
May 1; Flint 2: Jackson S; sea-nn ends. 

Harvey'a Greater, John It. Andrews, mgr.: 
AA'ausiin. Wis., .70: Creen Bay May 1; She- 
•■oygan 2; Fond du Lac 3; Racine 4; season 
ends. 

Ib-llo, Rufus. Leon Ixing. mgr.: (Colored Park) 
Rirmlnghana, Ala., May 4. Indef. 

N. w Orleans, Wm. Campbell, mtrr.: Hayden. 
•Aria., 1: Ray 2: Ca-a Grande 3: Demlng, 
N. M.. 3-R: El Paso. Tex.. 7-10 

A\'al-h A Adams: (Olympic) Chicago 28-May 3; 
i8tar A Carter) Chicago 5-10. 

r. S. Produi'lng Assn.: Washington, Pa., 28- 
May 3. 

CIRCUS & WILD WEST 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

-Atkinson's, Tom: Honolulu, Hawaii, until May 
20. 

Coltmar Pros.': Wabash, liid., 3. 
Hagenbeck-AA'allaci': Coliinilius, O.. .'iO; New ark 

May 1: Zanesville 2; Camliridgt* 3; Steutcii- 
vllle rt. 

Mortiiii's, Rob: 8alcu). Ore., 28 May 3; Rak> r 
H). 

I'ollif Rros.’: Portsmouth. O.. 3 10. 
Itingling Pros. A Itanium A Railey: Brooklyn, 

28 .May 3; l'hilad<'li'liia .A-ltt. 
Uohin'on, Juhu; \ im ••iiiu's, Ind.. 30: Evans¬ 

ville May 1; New -Albany 2; Danville, Ky., 
3: Lexington 3. 

R.dgers A- Harris; TuKa. Ok.. 1-10. 
Sella-FIoto: Diiytou, ti., .'10; I'hillicotlie May 1; 

I’arkersliurg, \\'. \a.. 2; Wheeling 3: Lan¬ 
caster, Pa., 3; New Rrunswick, N. J., I); Pat¬ 
er-on 7-8; Newark 0-1'). 

Sparks': Fairmi>nt, W. A’n., 3o; Connellsville. 
I'a., May 1; A'sndergrift 2: Indiana 3. 

Zarra Bros.': Ronlentowu. X. J., 3; Rivers.de 
5; Mt. Uully H. 

CARNIVAL COMPANIES 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

American Expo. Shows: roncoril, N. H.. 3-l'» 
.Andersoa-Sra'b-r Siioivs: Russell, Kan., 28 May 

3. . 
Rark..ot. K t:.. Shows: AV. Dajton. O., 28- 

Mav 3: Tolc'Io .'i-lo. 
It.8rl..w Rig City .Shows; .Madison, III., '2S- 

May ,7. 
Ra«t. Frank, Amu-ement Co ; Snlliran, Ind , 

28-.May 3. 
I'.easley-lbniclier Carnival Co., R. C. Reaslev. 

mgr.; A'oakum. Tex.. 28'JIa.v 3; Shim-r10. 
l.eiison, Jam*'8 M., Sliows: Albany. N. A., 3- 

10. 
R.-rna-dl Greater Shows. Wm. Gllck. mgr.: 

llaltimore, Md., 28-.May lo. 

ART AS AN EDUCATIONAL INFLUENCE 
The qaestion of the taxation of art recurs at intervals as frs'quently as did the 

sea serpent of old in "the silly season'' of midsummer. Rut it >' interestiug 
to Bud that nowadays, when the question Is discussed, art Is treated not alto¬ 

gether at a luxury, but as an edncatlonal factor. The artist can no longer be dis¬ 
missed with "them literary fellers" so cl'Jeotioujhle lo a Seiinter. wlMse f.ime tod.iy 
rests solely upon the phrase b.v whieli he made hims< lf ri<li' nious. 

The word educational misleads in a way. se«-ming to put art—wie re tiN> lu.iiiy 
at pr-'sent would h.)ye It—on the same setiolastic plane as re.nliiig. writing and 
arlllimetlc. These and the studies that follow are a preparation not for u prai tical 
training in art. but for Its b**tter appreciation. Every stinlent ean eventually, if 
Bonietlmes only with pstienoe, learn to read, write and figure. But every stialent 
cannot become an artist. The art lover's tendency is to go to as mistaken an 
extreme as that of the tuxmakers to whom art was a luxury for wlneh those wh.. 
Indulged In It should be made to pay. Fb-tun s were for the few a* surely .xs wi r. 
diamonds snd silks and piano*, and taxes on the p-lvileges of the rich are alw.'is 
popular. Artists, on their side, are too in> lined to di-cover in every small boy iiinl 
girl a potential artist and to hail bis or ber work as a ma-teriiieee. 

The sane middle course Is to see art for what it is, not in it* (iractlc-e a pastime 
for everylKaly. but In Its iudaem-e a (lower to oi>en everyone's eyes to Is-auiy ami 
everyone's Intelligence to the imiMn'tsnee of tH'uiily in life; that Is, to eiiliiviite, tu 
refine. Modem rivilizatton has brought will) it uu amazing increase in comfort ami 
convenlemx-. but it la also responsible for niueb that is ugly and sonlnl. We bave 
only to compare today's towns with the towns of the past—the things o'lr fore¬ 
fathers BSsd—to realize that the world has not gone forward as couipb-tely niid 
uniformly as It fondly believes in Its liousled pn<gn--s. In days wlo-a art st-. xveri- 
the prodm-ers. Hie creatoys, beauty was a matter of course. Wh*'n artists were 
Isrg<-ly replaced by machine*, it was ugliness that was aeieptcd as ineMlahle, niitil 
tiiere came a period when beauty was in danger of iM-iiig fon-\cr forgoiti-n. There 
is always danger of Its being neglected in Hie rush and hurry of "a hus.ne<w age", 
and this Is the reason wliy tliere Is urgent need of recognizing in art one of the 
chief aid* to the right sort of deveb’pmeiit, the right education. Whatever may 
b*‘ cho-en for taxation, art and literature should go free. and. fmni ilo- latest pro- 
noiinccmeDta on the subject which we have si'cn. more pcojile scni gradiiailv to be 
beginning to believe it. —CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR. 

Fields Greater Shows; Ladysmith. Wis., 5-10. 
Francis, Julin. Siiuws; Okemab, Uk., 28-May 3. 
fieranl's Greater 8liows; Bridgeport, (Jonn., 

28-.Ma.v 3. 
Great I'ai'ific Slious: Osgood, Ind., 28-May 3; 

AVasliiiigteti lo. 
Great AA'liiti' AVa.v t>bows, C. M. Nigro. mgr.: 

.'lartiiis K'l rry. ii.. g'-.May 3: Bridgeport 3-10. 
Great .Mobile We-t .Slews, II. T. Pierson, m.gr.; 

St. I'aiil. 'linn.. .■> lo. 
tin ali’r Sin ■ ii y .shows, John M. Sheesley. 

mgr.: Fort in..iit!i, ()., 28-.May 3; Covington. 
Ky.. .-.-]o. 

llui>py!an'l .si.nws; Higliland P.irk, Mich., 28 
.May 3. 

Heller's Acme Sliows: Perth Amboy, X. J., 28- 
-May 3. 

Heth. H J., Show-; Clarksville, Tcnn.. 28- 
.May 3. 

Ib'llywood Expo. .Shows: Woonsocket, R. I., 1- 
II). 

Ilniiter, Uany Shows; Jlonessen, Pa., 28- 
.May 3. 

Isler Gr>ater Slews, Lotiis Isler. mgr.: Cbap- 
iiiaii, Kan., 28-.'lir ;i. Miinjiattan ."-10. 

Jones, Johnny J.. i;x(io.; \\'illiamsi>ort. Pa., 28- 
-May 3. 

I.aoliiiian I'\|c :• .v- R.a.kwell, ok., 28- 
•May 3; Ilut< liiii-.ii. l.aii.. .‘i lo. 

I.''ggelle. c. i:., .■'le..'.-: I.ex.ngton, Mo., 28- 
May .'{. 

I.evltt-l'.rowii-Iliiggins .■-^l•lW-; l’>ellinghaitt. 
Wash., 28 Mat 3; S, d-i- W'-olley 3-10. 

I.ippa Amusement I'o.; .V inoia. .Mich., 2.S-May 
.'{ 

Miiey's Expo. Slow-: N t;ii. AV. Va., 28-May 
.'{; .Mi<blle[H>tt. <> . 3 lo 

Man's Greater Show-: I'erre Haute, liid., 28- 
May 3. 

McGregor, Douaid. S. "W-: I.iiblnak, Tex.. 28- 
.'lay 3; Crosl.yt.in 3 17. 

MeKellar. Jas. 1 . .S:,.i.\-: l:"--iiiar, Tex., 28- 
May .7. 

.Micitu'I Bros.' I'M'O. .-.MW; .x'lgusta, Ga.. 2s- 
.May lo. 

Jl ddle-.Atlantii' S't;it>' Slow-; AA'atervIlet, N 
A' . S'S'lav 10 

Mi'ler Bros.' .show-; .'lorris Miller, mgr.: 
Iluntsville. Ala.. L'- 'lav ;!. 

.Miners Misiei .s:,ow-: I'.et hlehetn. Pa., 28- 
May .7. 

Mora-ia Ciretis & Bazaar fo.: E. Brady, Pa., 
28-May 3. 

Murphy. I). D., Slow-. Le-I;e Broph.y, mgr.; 
St. Louis, .Mm., 2’'Mav I". 

Murjihy, Fran'; .1.. .siiow-; New London, Conn., 
28-May 3. 

Nad. ('. W.. Shows: Piedmont, Mo., 28-May 3; 
.Annapolis 3-lo. 

N'arder Bros.' Shows, N.it Narder. mgr.; Dover, 
Del.. 2S-M.1.V 3; Ii bl.i-f 'ne. Pa.. 5-10. 

N'e s Exisd »V Circu ; Zanesville, O., 28- 
May .7. 

PiMrsoii Shows. (’. r, P•ar-fln, mgr.: Ram«ey, 
111., 2S-Ma.y 3; Noki'iiiis ,3-lo. 

Rllev, .MattlU'W, .1., m.mc. •: I.aiieasler, Pa.. 28- 
May .7. 

Royal .Aimrlcau Show-: K.in-a* City, .Mo., ‘28- 
May lo. 

Riihin .V Cherr.v show ; l/'nisvllle, Ky.. 28- 
.'lav i!: Ciiieinnaii. ■'.. 3-;o. 

Sanity's .'musem'-nt s:.'".., .; North Side, l*;tt<- 
hiirc. Pa.. 2'>-Mai 

Sm til's Southern .show . Sti- ■• .Smith, mgr ; 
star ) Oy, W. Vi>.. 2S-M.I.V i.. 

.Smith Gri-ati r Sh ov-. P. K .8mith. mgr.: 
fanton, X. C., 2s-May 

Stewart Amtiseraert C ■.; Ib thhdiera, Pt., '28- 
Alay 3. 

S|. 11'• r. Sam. Show-: D I'a., 28-May .‘I 

!• xas Ki hl Show--: Lish .atl. f. X.. 28-May 3; 
I.aG-ange i»-l(). 

T'rr*'tis. W. J., Sb'oy-: A'alier, III., 1-.7. 

V . tor n Expo Show-; Pittsburg. Pa., 28 
Mav 3. 

Wal ac, J. r.. Attrac'i.ii ; North Pelham. 
N. Y , 'J8 Mav 3 

Walhii-e Molway A’*ra(' 'ns 1. K. Wallace, 
ti'gr.: Ruf'h. AV. A a.. 2s 'l.iy .7 

AVaiigh s:;afer Shews: G"T,/aIes. T'X.. 2S- 
Xtav .7; l.iil'iie 3-1o. 

Winkle A .Mathews S. w-: Rid. W. Va. 2V 
May 3. 

AVolfi- T .A., SiiMW-; I'll irh'-ton. W. A'a.. 28- 
Mav 3. 

W'lrtiiani <',mw- Th SpringheM. Mo., '28- 
May 3; St. lymis .3-17 

Zi-idmaii .A- Pollb- Sh ws; mionfown. Pa.. 20- 
Mav 

Zi'lLOT, C. F.. rnit"l Show-: T'rement. Neh., 
1-10.’ 

r« a tj ulK H it K-K V.« «tt« s » a K.K a a a a a a a a'a a aSTSVa a a.ajt) 

MISCELLANEOUS 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

Adama, James, Floating Theater: Tyner, N, C.. 
'-•8.May .7. 

Aunt ILigar’a Chlldr.-n, J. A. B. Taylor, mgr.: 
iVendome) Hot Springs. Ark., 2S-May 3. 

Btrcb. MrDoiiald. Magician. Elllaon-Wlilte. 
mgr*,: Orange. Calif., 3; Santa Paula 4: 
Oxnard 5: l^mpis- *1; Santa Marla 7; San 
Lula Ob1»po 8: Paao Roblea P. 

Covereil Wagon. L. E. Maiioly. nius. dir.; Me- 
Kiesport, Pa., 30; Morgantown, W. A'a., 
May 1-2. 

Ib lniar, the Wizatil: (laiyal) Plttabtirg. Pa., 
.Trt-May 1: Turtle Cnek 2-3; Bi'aver 3-6; 
Monaia 7; Riitler S IO. 

Gan*. .Arthur D., Maciciin: Chllllei'the, O., 30; 
Newark May 1-2: Dayton 3; Parkersbnyg. W. 
Va.. 3: Wheeling 6; Fairmont 7; Grafton 8; 
A\ eston B; Gassaway 10. 

oidtleld. Clark. Co A llawalians: Webb City, 
Ok.. SiiMay 1: Shliller. 221; .Apperson 4; 
IL'Noya 3 6, Kaw City 7; AA'lnfleld S-P. 

Piika. Lucy, Co.; Canipliell. Mo., SO; Clarkton 
May 1:'Cap<' Girardeau 2-3: Perryvllle 4; 
.Tackson 3; Chaffee 6; Sikeston 7-8. 

Powell'*. T.'d. Zani A Pet Shop: Springfield. Mo., 
2S-May 3; Sf. lauils 3-17. 

Trot lor ' Bros.’ Highbinder*. Geo. H. Proctor, 
mgr.: Hidena, Ok., 28-May 3. 

RICTOIM 
Jtiaaler Exiraerdlnan. Magician De Luxe. Hnsbdin 
SiUHcrae. and Conusiny. '.8) jivorle. Trnt Tlicattii 
Iteauliful. .A|irll ‘.’s May 3, Sadlrvltle. Krnluiky. 

Stuart'*. Nell, Show*: Anamooae, N. D., 28- 
May 10 

Turtle, Wm. C., Magidas: Steffenvllle, Mo., 8. 

Boyd & Linderiiian Show-; L'>uisville, Kr., 2''- 
May 3. 

Broun \ T'yer Show-: Kuoxv lie, Teiin., 2.8- 
Ma.v .7; .MidiileKlM>ro. Ky. .3-lu 

Briiiidage. S. W.. .Sliow.s’ Sf. Joseph. Mo., '28- 
■May 3; Ib's Moines. |a..'3Di 

Biirna Greater Shows; divinsboro, Ky., 28- 
May 3. 

California Shows; Fiteliliiirg. Mass,. 28-Miiy 
Caldtol OiitiliMir Slews. Phil Isser, mgr.: 

A'onkers. N. Y., '28 'lay 3. 
Centanni Greater Shows; Wallington, X. J., 

28-May 3. 
Clark *, Billie, Broadway Show*: Terre Haute, 

Ind.. 28-.\la.v :t. 
Coleman Bros.' Sliow-; Middletown, Conn., 1-10. 
Co«l8'r Rialto Shows, J. I.,. Ctxiper. nisr.; 

Sharon, Pa.. 2S-Ma.v 3, 
C>'|i|>ing, Harry, Show*; ' SykesvIHe, Pa., 28- 

May ,7. 
Cote'* Wolverine Shows; Kerndale & Lawn- 

■late Sts.. Detroit. MIeh.. 'JS-May 3. 
Crioiin. 4. L., Shows; nkinH, W. Va., 28- 

May 3. 
Croniise, .A. F.. T’nitisl Sliow*: Oneonta, N. 

Y . 3-10. 
Dix eland Shows. J. W Hildreth, mgr.; Cap*' 

Girarde.an. Mo., 2S May .'t. 
Doii.i ns, George I.. siiow-: York, Pa. '2.8- 

May .7. 
Doilson'* AA’orid'* Fair Shows. C G. Diidson, 

mgr.: SImwnee. Hk., 'JS-XLiv .7. 
DiiFoiir. Lew, Exi>o.: RriH'kton, Mas*., 28- 

'lay .7. 
Dykman-Joyee Shows: Flat Uiver, Mo.. '28-MaT 

3. 
Edwarda, Jack. Carnival: WatervHet, N. Y., 

28-May 3; Chatham .3-10 
Ehring. Frederick. .Amiisi'nient Enterprl.se: 

Charlotte. X. ('.. 28 May 3. 
Fiidy. H N.. Shows; Tam:o|iia, Pa.. 28-Ma.y .7. 
Kiana, Ed. .A., Shows, Kd. .A. Krana, mgr.; 

Arraa. Kan., 28-May 3. 
Fairly. Noble C., Sbowa: I*>aTenworth. Kan., 

'28-May X 

.ADDITIONAL ROUTES ON 
PAGE 126 
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li 

Wir* Act*. A'ldrrs* MRS A A S'V'RT/. Xf*n*g#r. 
car* The nillbOTd. or '252 ^Jlton St.. New Yorli 

ANDERSON-SRADER SHOWS 
Riuoll. Kan.. Arm -Jt! M»v 3; W!;*,i., to M. 
Ha'«. 12 to 17. *'sn ;I.i. e (',mi ■-sloii'i. 

OSCAR V. BABCOCK 
Pridorming th* lararxt Sc"*;'ti<>"*l Art in tr» Out 
door Amuxrmcnt World. A Comhinatioa "DEATH 
TRAP LOOP' AND -FLUME' ACT N - •»- 
Ing »r»*<'n of V-'l. Addrr*- 
i STURGIS STREET, WINTHROP, MASS 

GREAT WHITE WAY SHOWS 
r TV bocking show-. Ri bs ■. t (''uvs-lonx . J next 
se. S'lii, Wir.'cr Muxr'r--. -'1 2d SL, Martir.* 
Ferry. O. C. M. NIGU'>. M ; rr. _ 

*■'11 ope’is nij I'll* of \r 
LKR, Mtr.. 91 Il.tr 

»* V*‘.M Se. 
\JI-. , HARRY REX 

. . Piters,*;, N. J. 

WSlY’s^EXPosTTToff 
WANT Shews. lii.lr-. < .. s ). c.'nKi. I! i; k.-' 
acl.l All other r ■ - t ~ :■ . Ni'to. \V V. 
.A;>ril 'JS-'l-cy 3. ui-r' Ui-e Bill -Asstt.: Mlddi; 
P»»rt, O., M*y 5-10, K. cl P. 

CARNIVAL 
WANTED 

JAI'KSDN IIO'HM'O'IKUS' ATIO.XI ready 
to bock guoil. clean Ciruitil fer Ij wi’.k In .Augual 
Write JOSET’!! MYETl tfecrriary, Ja. kson. Mo. 



HIEP ODROME i 
[ SIDE SHOW PI 

RAILROAD 
AND 

|OVEfJlAND 

(COllilCNlCATIO^S TO OCB CINCINNATI OmCES) 

MRS. JEAN KATHRYN WARNER CHRISTY BUSINESS GOOD 
WALTER L. MAIN CIRCUS 

OPENS 45TH ANNUAL TOUR 
Many Visitors Entertained at Joplin, 

M issouri 

initial Performance Given Without Rehearsal 

Due to Inclement Weather—Colleono 
Family Scores 

AGEE’S NEW VENTURE 

"OH, GEORGE” 

By DOC WADDELL 

Will Put Out Show Called “Fun on the 
Farm”, Dealing With the Farmer 

and Farm Problems 
The lot if* rlean cl. The wagons, people, 

ranva*, all have moved to runs and train. 
Three eoul« we miss. The sky overhead 
'■eems to drop “llent tears upon the aerease 
of the broad, wide prounds. The stars alxive, 
,,f the night amt slh nt sway, shed their rays 
and twinki*' In their radiant, golden glow 
the spiritual, the eternal ‘T Am’’ of the 
three. 

In the hush and sorrow, on the human side, 
T -top to plai <■ ■‘inv tribute flowers" of love. 
I‘ort.\ -ttve years d*'voted aellvi ly to our cause 
tells the story of Caiitain C. K Thornton. 
I'm glad 1 giive to liliii ‘‘my mit*'" of re- 
menibranee when he lived. ,He was a g'adi- 
ator of -howfolk nalm. and ni’ver harmed 
or hurt a living thing. To him I'm sure flie 
•■passing” was swtx't relief, a Inavy burden 
lifted, and In its stead a crown of hallowed 
rest and peace. 

To the memory of Tom .^mhrose, who for 
many years was worsliip.-r and untiring 
laborer at and for the ‘'white top” shrine. 
I'd offer words of praise. Tliere never 
'Ived another showman with tlie ri-partee 
and original humor that he pos-e-s*'d. 
Wlien Tom “crossctl over” he niil-t Iiave 
manned the oars hlm-elf and rowed to 
I'aradisi* on wavcB and waves and wares 
of -miles. 

The tliird old eircns friend of mine to 
“go away” was Harry •Ireioi. 1 si-e him 
.Inst as plain as if be really were in the 
flesh, and in his country boy sawdust race. 
The past sweeps swlftl.v. swittly iiy. I 
vision him in ills riib«- attire and luar bi- 
ery for friend and lior-e lielio lirings bis 
Tolce, "Oh. Ci'orge!” and with it a; pi'ars 
bis warm beat of heart bis loyalty, gissl 
will and rich thought Tlje “last call” for 
him and Tom and Captain lias been made 
and answered in the diaieet of the unseen. 
They have been “swallowed up“ In the vie- 
tory over death and gro'c. 

To these dear pals, farewell! 

CAMPBELL-LUCKY BILL SHOWS 

GOVERNOR SMITH RECEIVES 
DOG FROM JOHN RINGLINQ 

Jasper Kulton lias joined tlie tJoIlmar lira-.’ 
Shows, now III <iuartirs at Wnlaisli, Ind., as 
pre-H agent and a-sisl.int fr* a-uri r. Thl- sen- 
eon will make his furl.v-third iinder tlie white 
tops. .Meeliancs an- putting on the tinlsliing 
loiielieM to lie- W'lgons. anil Trainers Jis- .Mid- 
eiilf and I’rof York are miindlng the aniinal 
iiiiiniHTs In line sliupe. The show will ois*u 
III Wahasli May il. 

H.-W.-SPARKS’ OPPOSITION 

R.-B. CIRCUS MOVES 

New York. April ”11.—This Is the last week 
of tile l(inKling IlroH. and llarniiiii A, Itallev 
SliowK at tlie Uiirdeii, and tliere have Is-en few 
empty seats during tlw engngi'iiient. The big 
show will opi-u under vuavua in Itrooklyn nect 
weak. 



GOSS' SHOW 
^ CANVAS 

FLAGS Waterproof Covert 

UN m IfW CITUOC INQ SECOND NMD LIST 

III J. C. GOSS CO. 

IMMEDIATE SHIPMENT ON 20x30 TENTS 
So. 38?V—ROUND END TENT, m.fle «iijt »>f R-oz, Ifli.kl 3rill, lO-ft. w.ll, ma<T. of Cl 1*7 < 

Urlll. Kcd ttioiiulnm. kh.kl cun.i.. 1 .-.a flve wnki. Price. CtmpUt<> with Poles, all/.' 

Na. 2122—20x40 ROUND END TENT. Tup mi le out of 10-<>7. D. K. klukl Hu.k. Ift-ft. wull, m 
(.f <- /. M. K. khjkl l>u k. Hill tilmiueiL Kluki lunain. I'scil one wirk. Price Com. Oita i 
t, with Poles and Stakes . al/v.l 

No. 2121—"<1x40 SQUARE END HIP ROOF TENT. Top In two pieces. Top nu3e of lO-oz. doui 
.,1 M.akl I'uik, I'l It. slila wall, nude of »-oi iluuule-fllleU khaki Uiuk. trimmed in red. eoa/\ i 
d t>ii> weiki. Price. 

:s and Scats for sale and for rent. All sizes and styles. Write for prices on iieir and iraproreil He. 

Tup made of S-oz. Boyle’s white Drill, 10-ft, 
le. I sid six weeks. Prise Coin* eiOC Afi 

Tiade. 

The World's Largest 

Manufacturers of Tents 701-709 No. Sangamon St, CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

REMINISCENCES OF 1911 

By E. W. ADAMS 
NOW BOOKING 

The Oront Adnm Foropaiieh and Sella 
Urns.’ Big I nlted Shows made their la*t soa.un 
and wire taki-n off the road l>y the RinglinK 
r.roili.r*, owDira. The show oiiencd at Vin- 
^••nnl•a, Ind., April jtt and clo~>d at Water 
Valley, Jli^.,, Nureniher 11 Tlse Korepanirh 
and Sella Itroa.’ I'.reu* exhibited at Tamiia, 
Kill., iirtol.er :;3, the flr-t clrciia there :a 
liff'a n .xeara. 

The John Ilohln-on T> n Biif Shows Oombin, d 
had It a laat m s', n on the road under the 
nianaeenient of the Kobinaons. The show 
oiietied at Ctnelnnatl, O.. .\pril IS and clot-ed 
at New Alhany, .M .a,, Xovemtier 16. 

The .VI K. Wh... ler New .Model Shows we, 
cotnliined with Andrew Iiownle’a World's Best 
Shriwa, foriiidiir a new romhination known as 
Duwnle & Wheeler’s World's Beat .aihowa. 

The Crest Sella-noto Show, exhibited In St. 
louis the first time. The date, were .'September 
11, 13 and 13. Ti.e admission price was 
twenty-five cents to all. The W’estern Circus 
oiiened at Albutiiierqne. X. M., April 1 and 
cliiaed at Amarillo. Tex., October 14. The 
Sella-Floto ami Rinitlins Bros.’ circuses ex¬ 
hibited at Temple, Tex.. 0, tober 5. 

The Mi'ler Bros, and Edward .Vrilnirton’, 
101 Ranch Re.nl Wild We«t Show opened the 
season at Boston, Mass., .Vpril S and remained 
there the ent re Week. Tlie show exhih ted a 
week In Philadelphia. Brooklyn and Cbicaito 
and Went West by way of Texas and New 
Mexico, rios nk at Venice, Calif.. Novembi'r 19 
and koine Into winter quarters there. 

Buffalo B Il's Wild We-t and Pawnee Bill's 
Oreat Far West Combln>'d did not op<n at 
Mad.son Square Carden as usuti, but at Wash- 
inkton. T>. r , .Vpril 17. and closed at Richmond, 
Va.. XoTemlKT 1. 

The Tarl ITacenheck and Great Wallace 
Shows Combined exhibited In St. Louis a week 
for the first time. The date, were April 34 
and 31>. The show opened tlie sea-on at Peru, 
Ind., April 30 and closed at Helena. Ark., 
XoiemN'r JO. 

The Barniim Jk Bailey Greatest Show on 
Barth played two stands In Eastern Canada. 
Montreal and sr. Johns, Que. The biff show 
iq -n.-d the sea-on at Madison Square Gard. n 
March 23 and clo'i-d at Richmond, Vu., October 

SEND IN YOUR SPECIFICATIONS NOW 

Fulton Bae ft Cotton Mills 
J£.VT LOFTS AT 

ATLANTA BROOKLYN DALLAS 
SALES OFFICES AT 

MINNEAPOLIS ST.LOUIS NEW ORLEANS 

Write for Complete 

List. 

The BEVERLY Co 56 Years on Canal Street, 304-306 Canal Street, New York City. 
m W. Miin Street. LOUISVIUE, KY. 

‘•STAR QRAND'* 
CONCESSION TENTS-TALK OF THE COUNTRY 

LOW PRICES CONSISTENT WITH QUALITY. 

The Rlnrliok Bros.’ World’s Greateat Show 
opened at the Cnllaeum. ChicakO. April 1. made 
the ctia<t-to-cnast trip and closed at Eayette- 
Tille, Ark., October 31. 

CLEARANCE ON LARGE TENTS 
SLIGHTLY I'SED. 

A LARGE VARIETY OF MANY SIZES. 
ALL TENTS WELL MADE. ALL TENTS KHAKI DUCK. 

“BIG TENT FOR SMALL JACK.” 

E.J. HAYDEN & CO., Inc 
HONEST BILL SHOWS IN 

ZINC MINING DISTRICT 
IS Myrtla Avenue. Brtoklya, N. Y. 

SIDE SHOW AND CARNIVAL 
The Honest Bill Shows, niotorixed, are In the 

zlne ni D:nk district and deink nicely, reports 
fharles K. Brown, who recently visited the 
show. Mrs. Kv.Tett J imes, formerly with the 
Christy Bros.’ fit' us. vihuis tlie pruitram with a 
sontf nuiulMT. W. II. Whltlui'k. contortionist, 
now t's't xi-ars of ake. Is doing some fine Roman 
rinir work. Mrs. t;. VV. Stokes, wife of the 
equesir an d.r' ''tor, app.-iira in fiie acts, as does 
.Mrs. James. Wm. Newton, who handles Cupid. 
• dmated IKUiy. and .Mrs. t-tokes. six tralniu] 
dogs. The sliow did nli-e business at Ciinlin, 
ok., and liuxt.-r Springs. Kan. V siting the 
show at t'ar'l;!! w,'-e 'Skillet" Baw'on. Mrs. 
Pawson, Mer'.- Mult,eld and Sam Harm's, who 
Idayoil at tlie Cmety Theater. Pii-her, <*k.; 
H,Hiker Rid, veteran corral man. wliose Wild 
VVi-st oiittil has Is-en stored at the Bevil'a 
I n ini-nade In Oklahoma, anil his family, and Gus 
Iteniiett. veteran eotice.sionaire. K. S. Kelley 
is sinvrlntemPiit of animals and handles the 
ele|iliaiits In tlie r nk. T. Kelley and his orew 
k< t the hik top up and down In quick time. 
'Ilie hand Is direi tod by I.ee Hinekley and the 
i-iHikliotise Is In charge of Bob Martin. 

BANNERS 
MILLARD A BULSTCRBAUM. 

»M-28M w. nth St . Cenry IMaad. N. V, 
Phone, Canry liUnd 2312. EDW. P. NEUMANN, 

1419 Carroll Ave., Chicago, III. Phone: Haymarket 2715 
CIRCUS AND CARNIVAL TENTS. PICTORIAL BANNERS. CONCESSION TENTS. 

TENTS .VND SE.VTS FOR RENT FOR EVERY PI'UI’OSE. 
bargain booklet no. S3. 

H. ARMBRUSTER MF8. CO.. Sprlnfflald. HI. 

WANTED FOR 

•er. Bill NuRent, xvrlte. 
Latrobe, Penna. 

WALTER F. DRIVER, Pees. A. J. ZIV, Vice-Pre,. CHAS. G. DRIVER, Sac’y and Treas. 

DRIVER BROTHERS, Inc 
500-504 So.Green St., CHICAGO, ILL. 

Phone, Haymarket 0221 

ea h. Slrrl (Uul platforms. 
., ..t tlln- t.ill. S,- tl.iii., ill 
Kanxie City. Mivvauri. 

Straiaht as an arrew. Two v*ts tnirk-. -lx s,tli,l stert uio 
‘111* tin;-, ,i| lu .•spaiPsh niulreklii lislhetcttc, enu ri'.l. "c ,■ 

XEIMXS—CONCESSION 
made UNDER toil D OrOF* WELL-KNOWN 
SUPERVISION OF L.'LfU. D. LStriV,* CIRCUS TENT BUILDER 

I'R TOFR SPBnnCATIONS. WF Itt’II.O THEM THE, WVY TOF W.VNT TRKVl 

DOWNIE BROS., INC., 
...... Larieat aa Pacific Caaat. 

■44 SOUTH SAN PEDRO DT. (Phena 877-101). LOS ANSELES, CALIF. 

DRIVER BRAND BEST ON EARTH 
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A. B. CAR CO.. 1814 Grand A<«., Kanut City. Ma. 

Dr. .T. W. nartigan, Jr., attended the recent 
Khriuern' ( inns In I’ittKbiirg, I’a., and report! 
that Downie's elephaiita went over big. 

The ConJe.vs, tlght-wire and iron-jaw artiste*, 
are In their third t-eaaon with the Hob Mor¬ 
ton rirctiK, and will not be with any other or¬ 
ganization, as was reported. 

l,i*e Norris lias introduced a novel idea in 
track work and also has a flashy array of new 
Marclrolx' with tlie Bob Morton Circus. It is 

UNDER THE 
MARQUEE 

By CIRCUS CY 

CONCESSION TENTS 
Gable End style, as pictured on the left. Made to fit frame, 7-foot walls, 10-oz. double 
filling khaki top, 8-oz. khaki walls. M:ide the “Baker" way, with reinforced strip at 
ridge, eaves and across ends. A “Baker” buy Is a safe buy. 

8 X 10.$38.00 10 X 14.$53.40 
8 X 12 . 43.90 10 X 16 . 58.20 ^ 

10 X 10 . 44.50 10 X 18 . 64.30 t" 
10 X 12 . 49.80 10 x,20 . 69.15 I 

bi8 second year with the show. 

The CoIIeano Family, now with the Walter 
L. Main ('iri'US, was in England during th>‘ 
winter, pla.riug the Loudon Coliseum the week 
of December 17. 

OharleM Bernard, contracting press agent of 
the Walter L. Main Circus, is using a nift.v 
sixteen-page illustrated booklet which an- 
uiiuncea Home of the features of the show. 

Sig Santelle, veteran showman, left his home 
at Homer, N. Y., recently for York, I’a., to 
toin the Ueorge L. Dobyns Shows. Be will do 
I'uncb, ventriloquism and mugic. 

Riada, dancer (the girl with the diamond 
teeth), is at her home, 414 N. Church street. 
Visalia. Calif., where, ahe aays, troupers are 
weU'ome. 

Herb. F. Bamsdell is baek again with the 
white tops, playing first chair clarinet with 
Rodney Harris’ Band on the Hagenbeck-Wallace 
Circus. 

Mr. and BIrg. M. Irwin, wire walkers, bead- 
balancers and trajieze artistes. left Steelvllle. 
Mo., March 30 to Join the Alderfer Show at 
Clarksville, Tex. 

Blackic Ward writes from Marysville. Calif., 
ti.at he has left the “Mutt and Jeff’ show and 

■M his annual tour of the Western States, 
1'irrlng awnings. He will come East as far 

«" Chicago. 

John O. Roliinsnn was recently in Springfield, 
Ma-s., and had a eonple of da.vs’ “visit” with 
his elepliants. Before returning to Cincinnati 
he stopped over in New York to see the Bing- 
ling-Itamiim circus. 

The nagenbeek-Waliaoe Circus will cxiilbit 
in Wilson Itoro. Easton, I’a.. May SO. The show 
will apiH'.'ir in I’erth Amboy, N. .T., May 29, 
and it will Itc the first time in several years 
that the show will make that section, reports 
Lowell li. Hammond, of Allentown, I’a. 

Gil Robinson arrived in Cincinnati April 22 

TELL THE 
WORLD 

With a DEACAN UNA-FON 
This Kind of Advertising Pays 

PLAYED SAME AS PIANO BRASS BAND VOLUME 
Two Sizes—$375.00 and $500.00 

THE LARGEST SIZE WILL GO IN A FORD 
Writ* for emtalog F and full information 

eJ. C. DEAGAN, Inc. 
D«aoan Bldg. 1T60 Berteau Ave. CHICAGO CHICAGO 

WANTED FDD ROBBINS BROS.’ CIRCDS 
EQUESTRIAN DIRECTOR 

Wire Ft. Madison, Thursday; Mt. Pleasant, Friday; Fairfield, 

Saturday; Burlington, Monday. All Iowa. 

from Atlanta City for bu-ini's* meetings of 
file C. S. Playing Card Conipaiiy. of which be 
Is a director. He remained in the Queen City 
for a few da.vs to sec the Hagenbeck-Wallace 
Circus April 28. 

Frank T. Kelly, the tran“continenfal troii|>er. 
is with the Hagenbeck-Wallace Circus in the 
cookhouse, which Is under the supervision of 
Charles and George Davis. Bays that It Is one 
of the best framed cookhouse outfits on the 
road. 

The Record-Amerlcan, Mahauov City, Pa., 
dated April 19, carried the following; “A 
number of circuses ar»- to travel the hard 
coal fields this season due to the prosperity 
about here and the good patronage they got 
on former trips.” 

Little Paul, feature of the Knight Trotipe 
with file Mighty Haag Show, recently met with 
an accident. In doing a roiindoiT, finishing 
with a liigh somersault, lie alicliti-d on an iron 
stake. He was given immisliatc metlical at¬ 
tention and expects to be back in the act in a 
few days. 

IllHlsistcrs of the John Robinson Circus were 
in Lexington, Ky.. April 17, billing that town 
for -May Despite the L. & N. s anuoiince- 
iiient tliat it would not haul a rlrcus train 
Into Kraukfort tills s|iriug. the Hohinson Hhuw 
will play Frankfort May ti, -ays Dan M. Bow¬ 
man, Jr., of Versailles, Ky. 

Bert (’ole, premier banner man, who la also 
the official aunoiineer. now in his twenty-fourth 
season with the ILigenbeik Wallace Circus, re¬ 

in The Cluclnnatl Commercial Tribune, under 
Its column "Fifty Year* -Vgo dated April II. 
appeared the following: “Old John Uohinsou 
was closing bis week of circus exhibition at 
the Freeman avenue rink vv.tb the most pros- 
|H-rous aeasuu yet exi>erieuccd. The show was 
to leave for ITtt'hiirg, following the water 
route.’’ One will oliserve that ciren-cs oisii- 
Ing indoor* is not a novelty. This date. .ti>ril. 
lbT4. was before Maillwm Square Garden aul 
before the Chicago Coliseum were built. Tla- 
follow.ng aiipeared in its “Twenty Tears .\cu“ 
roluinn, same Issue: “Carl Ha.’, igie. k s 
Trained Wiid .tnimal itliow o|H ued for a week's 
run at Ileb uson s 0|HTa House and was voted 
one of the best shows of the season.” 

Emmett E. RIator. of I.awrenceburg. Ind., 
writes; “One Jack Eaton arrived in this cit.v 
April 1 and stated he wa* advance agent for . 
Rice Bros.’ Shows, which wintered In Lou s- 
ville, Ky. lie made arrangements for the show 
to exhibit on the fair grounds .V t:! 21 and 
made all re<iulred contraets. liherall.v ]>a"iug 
around complimentary tickets. Noth iig since 
baa been heard of the RT.'e Bros.’ Shows aad it 
is supiMjseti by many natlvos that Ka'oic is a 
practieal Joker and put an -Xprll f.sil J..ke over 
on some of onr eltliens, or tliaf the show went 
to Lawrenceburg. Ky., Instead of l.awrence- 
biirg, Ind., by mistake. Lawrencebnrg 1* eon- 
s dered H gisid show town and is in line this 
season for good circuses.” 

n. D. Carney, of Gollmar Bros.’ Circus, in¬ 
forms that Jos. Metcalf and Virg W.ilker vvill 
liave the “bulls’’, camels and llamas; Capt. 
Kelly the cat auinials and It.-rt Carroll will !“• 
general suiH-rintendeut of all canvas. .VustraTan 
Carl Haiipt, sharp'hoviter. bull-whip manlioila- 
tor and who does an iiiiiNiIemeiit a<t. will he 
clilef of i-owlKiya Instead of iiklali..niu J'*'. a- 
prevlousl.v mentioned. Mane .Stevens, of W u 
bash, Ind.. for a number of seas..n* with t ■ 
John Robinson Cireim, will Is- wr th tlo- '.'sl- 
mar Show. Frank Kelso Is bn-akiiig some r .1 
Ing .Mredale dogs and putting IJhert.v pen • s 
thru some new tricks at the quarter*. 

WITH ACSTRALIAN CIUCl SLS 

U.T Martin W. Brennan 

Sydne.T. Mareh 19.—llidgwuy's Circus r'c.utl.v 
played at Wbittlesea. 

1. T. O'Neill, well-known advanee and gen¬ 
eral representative, lia* been out of tlo- -how 
game for -onie moiitli* now. but I* au\l 'U» to 
get Into liarneH* again. This offlee tlnd- him 

Among the various show* that are working 
tlw Mellwuirne *uhurlis are Ridgwii.v’s Circu- 
and Tlioriie McConvill. a team of buck Jumi>ers 
under Ihd) Bell. 

George Peti'r-on will be ovr tlila w.t.T shortiv 
to prejiare the I'r.liiiiinarie* for the forlh- 

(Conttuued on page 78) 

WE ARE READY TO GIVE YOU QUICK SERVICE. 
WIRE IN YOUR ORDER IF NECESSARY. 

Baker-Lockwood Mfg. Co., Inc. 
Seventfa and Wyandotte Streets, Kansas City, Missouri 

AMERICA’S BIG TENT HOUSE 

(Coramunication* to otir Cincinnati offices) 

The Ringling-Barnum Circus will exhibit in 
York, Pa., May 17. 

L. Ray Cholsscr (Crazy Ray), well-known 
calliope placer, will remain at hla home in 
I’inckneyville, Ill., this season. 

The Arleys are pla.ving vaudeville dates, be¬ 
ing at tile New’ York IIipi>odrome this week. 
They are billed as the Three and Vx Arleys. 

I eiitljr spent a few days with the Spark* Clr- 
■ us, viHitIng his friend, CharleH spark*. They 
were boy* together and mauy remlniMcence* of 
the earl.v day* wfre re*urrected. Mr. Cole 1* 
very enthusiastic regarding the Spark* trained 
wild animal and horse disiiia.'*, us well us 
the goigeoiiH cuHtuuiitig of the sie-etacle. During 
111* visit at Poitsiiioiitli, I)., the sl.ow gave tW'> 
record-breaking iH’rfurmance* in a deluge of 
rain. 

UUAMTCn Q U I O K—.Muilclana, TromUnif. 
Trap Drummer and ComrL Join 

in wire. ZAHKA IIKOS.’ CIRCUS. Opeiu Boril.t.- 
luwii. May 3: Utveralde, 5; Mi. Holly tf; all .New 
Jersey. 

WE BUY PULLMAN CARS 



CITY OF PITTSBURGH, PA. 
DEPADTMENT OF SUPPLIES 

619 City County Building. 
Tlip <'i v f P 'll ■> ‘ :i 'flfpr for 'tip 

the f'tlloni' -T I* I- 
Orip (1) Milp IVitr.i: ■. to vcars olil. f<!r 

j.'tit.lM). rr.lt. 1, 
tii.t (li r--ii.aio Itiiffiiii. '( yiiM olj, for 

SJ'itt.HO. rratfl. 
{!» K ■ i’b 0 ypar.s oKI. for 

JJJ.'i.iiO. ■ri;-.l. 
fi: e .»WI In t 1 oonaltloil. 

One l i Male I.i .n, IJ ynnrs .tl.l. oon- 
dl'l./n, F’'.n.o.>. .r;; I. 

Ore 111 F'pmale IJ.:., T nrL old, ex¬ 
cellent > 01,11'I'p.. I. iTa; 1. 

O’ " 111 F r a 0 T.i i . II jpiiru old. jooJ 
condition, .rj’’d. 

Tlie aFove a' r .'i cm to seen at the 
Highland I’lrl: Z..>, PUtil' . ' . P,i. In- 
f omoilon res'irili'-a II'O m..'.. o or offers 
f. r the .'aiiU' sir r.M i'O -oi ■mit'f.l to the 
Iiepartmenr of Snripll.’s. (ill ♦’Ity Otninty 
U'lildln?, Pltt.sleirjli. Pa. 

JOHN P. M. MURPHY. City Sales Agent 

AND NEW./’ 
NC3TES ABOUT 

,? PEOPLE YOU 
HKNOW IN 

, rTHB ,/>IOW 
BU6INE^>^ 

L n.iTCNCK.e SMITH 

BEST&v 
Canvas goods of all kinds and for ail oc* 

ca.sions. 

WK Gl'ARANTFj; QL’AUTY—LBT US Ijl.VVH 
TOU MONET. 

Send for pur Catalog today.- 

When lo town, pay us a visit 

ST. LOUIS AWNING &. TENT CO.. 800 N. SMond St.. ST. LOUIS. MO. 

WANTED WANTED WANTED 

Fun On The Farm 
THE BIG NEW SHOW 

Girls who can Rifle, Clowns, Menage Riders, Property Boss. Side-Show 
Manager, one having own Side-Show: Bund Lender. Show opens Bara- 
hoo, Wilt. June 7th. aVddress ail wires and letters to JOHN R. AGEE, 
Fun on the Farm Co., Baraboo, Wis. Show out fifteen to twenty week.-s. 

THEATERS 
CIRCUSES 

CARNIVALS 

CHINESE DRAGONS 
SNAKE KING 

$7.50 to $15.00 
EACH 

■ \ M 
• ^ tLtcTflOTYW 

' -v sn worms 
> fS* for 1924 Sfodr Cafahg € 

Ttmttrkoi L^fhrhpods 
of IOOOK.^t 

tw ULUSTWTIONS APWABiHC IN 
TW BlllftOMOAAE MAOC 

lyWFOCRTHSl. CNC1NNATI.0HI0 

Brownsville, Texas 

Hawaiian Dancers. Baritone for Colored Band. Reserve Seat Ticket Sellers. 
Anna Rea, Grace Allen, wire. ROUTE: Granite City, Ill.. April 30; Crystal 
City, Mo., May 1; Flat River, Mo., May 2: Sparta. Ill., May 3. Wire 

JAKE FRIEDMAN, Side-Show Manager, Christy Circus. 

wagna tbow, openiDi: in the New Jersey city in 
May. 

Fi-noflylrania. by the way. la gfiing to be 
overrun with Me and little ahowa tbU tpring. 
The late-t to take the road, the Barhonr Bmn.’ 
wiKiin •hdWK, will open in Reading early nest 
month and play the coal region. 

meal would not bo conildered a real attraction 
by Doc for a Stearna snake "how. 

Jake Vetter baa made so nni.-li ea«y m ney 
with State-right fentiire picture" and drama 
of the “Je-de James" type under ranraa that 
he no longer haa any interest in the red wagont 
or minstrel troupe-*. 

W. H. TTanoock. who carrie* a letter of 
recommendation wlilelu was written and <* gned 
by I*. T Karniim at his rotintr.v Imme near 
Bridgeport in I'Tl!, 1* p*’rliap" the oldest, n* tr- 
r"t perP’Ct and moat reliable h’lii-^e-to-hoU'e 
diatrihiitor of clrciia herald* and bia>kl. ts en¬ 
gaged in that departmi nt of e.rens ndvertiaing 
lie 1* a veteran in year* of v.rviee. but will 
not admit bi* ago and ran ontwaik the average 
jonng-ter and carry a heavl.’r -a. k of book.*. 

Burt Im»on say* he 1* a noiiiud now. trying 
to entertain the natives of the Northwe-t and 
making headipiarter’* at Po<’:itello. where he 
haa a nice little home dared fr in hi* year* 
of oiroiia. “Tom” -lew and all-roi-tid tluat- 
rlcal experience. Burt Ini"on‘" "I iicle Tom'a 
t abln’’ Company, with the writer a« agi nt. dur¬ 
ing the gea-ejn of IdOo-ld'il played twenty 
weeks In Mldsourl. Tank*, town halls, second 
story balls. Ozark mountain towns and leal 
mining canii»s then on a hoom w. re all taken 
in our ••wlldcatting" itinerary. It was a Jolly 
troupe, every one a worker, all pulling together 
and salary days regular weekly events. Imson 
did magic. Bunch and Judy and a "peeialty 
with the Nines in the *ide-show, sold reserved 
scat tickets In the connection and appeared 
in the concert with the Ibatehel'I’T & Ibr,- 
Circus, the W TV. Cole .■<how. the old .\d.sni 
F'orepangh Show and others of tiu* white-top 
organizations of that pcriisl. Hi< letters. wNich 
come at regular inter* als, are full of Incid’nt*. 
hnmornus happening* and events that were Im 
portant a* clrcns news TTtn and wonid *erv» 
as ideal human-interest st,,irlcs fer read-rs of 
today. 

FTheatrical 

MAKE-UP 
Send for Catalogue UesT Henry C Miner 

la t It sr 
• f^TC AIY A 

SOME OLD CIRCUS BOYS 

WAXTFnr QncK. f r r > Bi 
r. 8.M1TH. Rav,-; I, 

cer, .\pril 30; St. Mary, Miy 1; 
2; all tv.'at Virginia. Js-k R' 

*.■ Siii.’sr. Wire 
■Viril 2;i; Spen- 
Biue On ve, May 
.i,|e, wire me. 

wU FOR MOVIES. THEATRES, CIRCUSES. 
(iOt TENT SHOWS. ETC. 

! Crlfomiy. lleime’i, L'j;--. itft, *. Holsters. 
kMA Swords, 11 ire’s, i (,1 lie*, llrl lles. Tenre. 

css, .Sfi.,*. .V.NTKII i: .\M» MfUiKR.V 
Svra WF-VPONs oy k\ i:ky dix'Ribtio.v. 
VScL 37'.’-pa-’o Refere’ire Military Caialog, 50e. 
W ■rf’5 New fipcL’lal CirrM ar f r 2e Stamp. 

Established 1865. 
FRANCIS BANNERMAN SONS. 501 B'way. N. Y. C. 

AT I IRPRTV Circus R.-. likeeper cr Car¬ 
nal klDC.rtl 1 Src’ary’. MuMIe 
aged, erperler’-r 1 and reliable. K-fcrcnce and ixin.l 
If desired. FORD .VC.NFrtV. 23 Scu h lOtli Streer. 
8t. Louis, Missouri. 



Ttie Billt>oar<l MAY 3, 1924 

United States Championship Cowhoy Rodeo, Inc. 
TO BE STAGED EXCLUSIVELY UNDER AUSPICES OF KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS 

'■ —Special Train Movement from Denver for Complete Route Under Direction of: 
12 WEEKS IN EAST J. LEO stack. President. 

MILLION-DOLLAR SPECIAL NOTICE—The Purses Oflered Aggregate a Total of $135,000 SlSi 

RODEO ENTER NOWtl! E. a. JOYCE, Plrertor General. 

Contestants write JOHN W. ORR, Sec.-Treas., 1575 Grant St., Denver, Colo., U. S. A. 

Under Direction of: 
J. LEO STACK, President. 
WM. T. ROCHL General Manager. 
SAM J. GARRETT, Arena Director. 
E. A. JOYCE, Dire^or General. 

TTe Corral 
by RoWdy Waddy 

in one hour and fifty minutes. Lee Robinson men took part: Ted Courtney. 1\ill the Carl Hagenbeck Trained Wild Animal 
rojHd a calf in Itl se-ouds and biilldogged a (ixix ball). Joe Dunbar (the 4-ln-l). Harry T < ircus in IbWJ. This show was sold to “Uncla • 
et..r In b sic-ond^. Hugh Strickland tied a Rak.r, Herb Uarr (boxing booth) and Ticb Den Wallace. I framed up the Albert Wit-. 
ea,f in 17 set'ond^ and Jack Kersrljer bulldogg’ed Ix'unon. Show Darling & DeOnzo Dog and Pony 

a few weeks. 

ca,f in 17 set-onds and Jack Kerarljer bulldogg’ed Ix'unon. Show Darling & DeOnzo Dog and Pony 
a stetr In 7 second's. Fog Horn Clancy, who , ^ ... Showa, the Detmzo All-Kuropean Star Show, 
(.riginally bookcl the show, turned It over to .Toe Fist, assistant boss hostler with the and was the auditor for the Ilagenbeck-Wallace 
the T’an L. I'.nrnctt Pr.Mluetlon Co., of which Hagenbeck-Wallace Clrcnz, was a Chlc.igo Bill- Hhowa. I own the title of the Phil Dlefenhach 
he is secretary, whi h brought the entire Bur- Ix'Srd caller last week. Shows. I personall.T knew all the big men who 

\t i rt oiuttFc ie Anf rtf tii<» TirMnlt'il flTifl Trill orjraniintiun into the play, and this or- — ^ itill ke«*p In touch with 
Mike Hastings Is out of ti e ^ ganizatlon put the show Over whb Its usual A1 Clarkson was a r’cent Billboard (Cin- •H up-to-date Ideas altho kept at home for the 

be ready to tlirow the longhorns again within s cinnatl office) visitor. He is still piloting the Present, due to my dear old mother, who is 
— - Golden Bros.* Circus, which is headed eastward. ** 

mrkKA tnirtL in tho Western Xcw^papers at Omaha. Xeb., have been irlving - 
v^ar hold wiecial rodeos round- « ifcat d. .ul of c. mm. ndatnry publicity to the One hundred workers of the Baker H.vgrade tmdcc Cunu/MCKI 

btatea will this year Rode to be stag.-d there under he management Ice Cream Company. Cleveland. »».. wltne>scd TH REE SHOWM EN INTE RRED 
ir;. .rs ot i red Be. he and under auspices of the a T-erformance of the John Rol.lnson Circus In „ ^ “77“ 
prev.ous y.ars. _ Omaha and So-ith Omaha posts of Amerl.-an that city us guests of the;r emoloy-ra. By Pacific Coast Showmen’s Associa- 

* . # ^ eiw.* *>w.w. TjPiflon Mav at tho Western League —tion 
A ^-MLrahnif^nn.i ba'‘»hall pHTk. Amoug prominent •'hands** nn- John Tanchman, an old trouper, now located _ 

luime talk . ivmnced «s alrendy entf*r»*d for the events are: 5n i IfVelund, ok.. Invited membern of the Aitaln has the P’lClrte (*ua«st minirnixn*^ a. 
another party, well ^ * 'b. TO*^VMrrThiir H«k'h and Mabel Strickland, Tommy Kiriian, t'ampU li Bro<.-Lucky ILU Shows to his entliu; cUtluu of Los Aniefles Calif ba*fn**th.* 
e«.n to j.ut out a W ild A\ e-t show c..irying (.fester Dyers. Rob ralem. Dave White and pla. e there, and fixed them up In great style, of pj^ope^lv taking care of thVe^ broth- r^^«i"' 
■iKMit twenty h-ad of i-tock. j,,p Rohtdns, and .Tolmny Mullin®. wlio has aays Viola Cravens, who U with the show. passed away recently, .\lliert Toohe.v* who died 

A rcTS’rl ciinie from Vermont that tht-ru is 
Home talk i'> the effeet tliat 1.. C. Marshall nnd 

T.eglon May :^)‘J.'i at the Western I.eague 
1ia-el>all park, -tmoiig prominent “hands” nn- John Tanchman. an old trouper, now located 

coutiiiemcid, took iiart in the Dnnkers' Rodeo 
at Port Worth. 

The following telegram lyas received April 113 

- at Tiic-on. .\r z.. .tprll Di, was burled In that 
Harry Sinclair, oil oix-rator and owner of the vlty, due to the efforts of the above-nam.-d as- 

Oklahoma Curler who was stricken bv lineu- I'l'l).’;* »» the rodeo. It was - at Tiic-on. Ar z.. April Di. wa, burled In that 
n.<?nia aTthi- C1..-C of tlie Ilou-ton Kwleo^ has *>>"» •‘among those enthasias- Harry Sinclair, oil operator and owner of the vlty. due to the efforts of the above-nam.d as- 
^^. -meved aud ' tho a ' 1 ttle w'. ak ^'f^l m the tienllr behind the enterprise Is Mayor Dahlman. horse, Zev, was at one time under the wliite s<K-latlon. us he was without relatives or friends 
.- ..rniemeid tVw^^ in the Danker*’ Rodeo ‘'’"(“elf " former cowboy and p.a^cipant in tops. He could do many things and did th. ra ®‘1‘. r ,i,of the azsoclatlon. Thomas 1* 
It t-'llrt wi.rth ' ttanxers «oa o contests. ’A big thing for Omaha,’ was fairly well. He played a cornet, could do-. Ambrose, who was known the country ow-r In 
■i rorv von . _ j,j,, endorsement.” do a trafieze stunt and be a general handy man Die clreus held and who was bandlitig the ad- 

.... 11 .,Q - around a circus. verll-ing for the A1 O. Dames C reus, dh-d sud- 
The followliijr telegram ^-as received April ^3 Tcm T,. Burnett pnicba«r(1 thirty-two ipctions ——— <!• nly Aj rU 13 and was also kIvcu a funeral 

from Milt Uiiikle from New Orleans: ‘'I’lease „f dreus seats for his Triangle Ranch Kodeo, Chas, W, Fisher visited the Harris Bros.’ Clr- thru the n-soelaMon. G. L. Garvey, a mnees- 
forward all mall for niy-elf, Mildnd, tarl wliich will be added to the original seating ciis at Harrud-hurg, Ky., and reports that ev- sionaire at Lincoln Park in lios Angeles, who 
Deesley and Jack Knapp. Just nrnved from eapHrlty. Contestants were arriving In Iowa eryth;ng looks nice on the show. Business at died .\pril 13 at the county ho-pltal of heart 
t'lilia. Have something in view. \\ ill let you j’ark in gooil numbers a week ahead of the both performances was good. He further *ays d sea-e and who was witliout knowu relatives, 
know later.' show and it was evpected there would be many that the acts are good, especially the lion “ii’t. hiiriisl In tl>e Khowmen'a Plot In Kver- 

more participants than .at the same event la«t number, feature of the show. green t'eiii tery .\iiril 17. This proved a sad 
Loyalty is a great thing. Some folks shotildn t year, other data from Iowa P.srk, Tex., was - week for the Paeliic Coast showmen. The d- 

from Milt Uiiikle from .N. w Orleans: “I'lease „f circus s<-ats for his Triangle Ranch Kodeo, 
forward all mall for niy-elf. Mildr.d, Carl yyliich will be added to the original seating 
Deesley and Jack Knapp. Just arrived from eapHrlty. Contestants were arriving in Iowa 

forget those wlio made it jsissible for them follows; Music for the rodeo will be fur- ti,,. Jack Moore Trio of tlcht-wire artlstea 
to get lioth money and a reputation when they pished bv fifty pieces of the Gainesville Boys' y^.jn ^ ,, :,h PuHie p.ros • Circus Thlv re- 
were possibly not “such a mucir; ns they are gently clos,' .1 on the Ke th MVstern 'nine an^ 
tiMlii.r—or as some folks would make them think poiithwest. the total being IfiO pieces, and is niotur-d from Chicago to Daubary, Conn., to 
they arc. tinder the direction of C. C. fthell and finan.cd v sit Mrs. Jack M.uire s <i»iiciiteF 

imber, feature of the show. green t'eiii tery .\iiril 17. This proved a sad 
..    week for (he Paeliic Coast showmen. The d- 

Tie- Jack Moore Trio of tlght-wlre artlstea *‘'1“ r 
ill b** rtiliiH linvR • riFi'ii« Thpr ta- uorsH pt< c* 8 Were tnan.i. The 1 aclnc 

iitly clOM il on the K. tij MVstern TimJ and car*^f**«l? 
fiiiipsrt fri.m Phi.'iityo trt Ti^anittpp 4'nnn takp vtiti' uf All ufothcrM, and whilf .* • 1 * - xiioiur*d from CUitako to Daubury, Conn., to «t tim • 1wnuf . 

ihey arc. under the direction of C. C. fthell and finan.cd v ^it Mrs. Jack Moore s daughter, following J.?. J, T' 
- by the Calncsville Chamber of Commerce. B si- which they Journeyed to Portsmouth. 0.. to join Vi .Ti .** , „ i' J’? 

It pj-actiotlly took the bnath away from noeg men of Iowa T*ark are fuml^hlne the band lUe Poll.e Show, tioiiH Ui>e beiD few from the out**id**, but «\t r.v 
iiiHnv of th»* Eastern bankers when Fox for th^* rf>deo as nn ndvertlRinj? feature and - Anjele* h:i8 w«‘ath«r*’d flit* 
II.’iKtlnas bulldo(ri?ed si wild lonK-hom gteer at are runnlncr a •‘booster trip’* from Iowa Park Tj, th«ro n m^n in fha nnn fw e?'** ** *1* f"® prt‘V«-ntlng any itt th** r 
the Bankers’ to Gamesynie to return with the band in Is,^“t‘o^.s^oTg^‘"connVAr^^n^m brother, from entering potter . held. 
•I ox has noiy hiilldoggid a tjital of ten steers thirty autos. „„ , nipjoyee. with one show a< Bert Cole. si>e- I4F'A\/V nil I IKin 
and has made a record of 1. seconds. -- , . . .iai rM-resentative and official announcer of the ntAVY BILLING 

- Tlie following letter was received by The ilagenheck-Wallace Sliows Co.'/ Cy thinks not e- u l - 
Vews of the untimely death of Mrs. Tom D'lllioaril from the president of the Pendleton jf there is, let s hear from him. D'-it'a FOP Hagcnbeck-Wallscs CIrCUS in 

Iliekmun at Fort McKivltt, Tex., as recorded Hire > Roundiip Association In answer to an business eard reads: “21 YK.VUS—Had to Youngstown and Akron, 0. 
in the “Obituaries” columns of last is-tio, “*"• ’’F ta® editor of this g Billboard vis.tor Apr'l 21 on - 
brought sorrow to many managers, pronuders P iblicatlon: , . , . u. ..v * **** to l-oulsvllle, Ky., for the op.'nliiK of Canton, O., April 23.—Moving on schislu: 
and contestants, particularly those who, during * <•"> I® receipt of your 'avor asking that the show. H » wife (Juanita) is on the bill at and with one of the fastest crews ever ass*-ii 
late years, have worked in the .<5outhwestern * ?ive you my views with rei^ard to the article the Palace Theater, Cincinnati, this week, op- bl.-d on board. Advertising Car No 1 of tli 
Ftates. -Tango Shoes” act. llagenbeck-Wallace Clrcus.VacLdii'.nton ear! 

- TVadlck ' “ ““■"••dlately began “shooting th-, 
From .Spokane, M’ash.—Kitty Caniitt, well ♦« ■„ orennlT.fto vo-Voa «... From J. Maurice (Jake) Tyree, of Lynchburg, tip” la greater Canton and nearby towns for tl 

known in eoiilest circles, will rotini thi- year. the lines sngee^ed bv Weadick and am - an old trouper and always looking coming of the show to Canton May U. the Hr’ 
In an Interview for Tlie Billboard Kitty, who "i™* out for the Interests of shows that cme here. In of the year. In charge of J, C. Donahue, c« 
in private life Is Mrs. R. c. Ixmg. stati-d that i-Itn-, j hpiipve It would he to the InterLt *“ advise them thru your pai>er that thi-r« manager, the advance billing crew got some e’ 

if the contestants, as wen as ourselves, to no tn.uh: 

Isiast of as lung a connection (continuous), as 
iin < mployee, with one show a< Bert Cole, si>e- 
cial n presentative and official announcer of the 

HEAVY BILLING 

For Hagenbeck-Wallace Circus in 
Youngstown and Akron, 0. 

out for the Interests of shows that come here, In of the year. In charge of J. C. Donahue, car 
rant to advise them thru your pai>er that there manager, the advance billing crew got some e\- 
are no more circus lots here. It will l>e a dif- cellent stands here and exp<-rienced no trouble 
ticult proiHi-ltion to secure the fair grounds, as nt all In getting »»me of the best down-towu will discontinue all public exhibitions. Her V' * ~ v d e., ,, p, ult pro|)o'ltion to secure the fair grounds, as nt all In getting ia«me of the best down-towu 

dates f,.r this y ar are gt Lewiston, Pendleton J advised that iinsciunnloiis and !‘‘'y ‘ ®“ R- • of oo** Jot here. sp..ts. Pnlil ye-terday. when the car wa« m 

«sho[..s’’tri:g’’^;"romole^ g^tUng'^tto the - Cl rebus' wa«‘ hl7l" M.rll“';'ir auV'h. 1 one i'V"" V '"'■T oppo-ltlon. 
- . nnfl thiQ U siirp in rnnup n hart ri.flprtlr>n 1 Ircus was h» r** a\prll 10 aud had one but at TounK^town and Akron SparkH pa;'»f 

J. E. Davis, foMiierly with the 101 Ranch .-..iLst the older nnd legitimate shows On ‘’5 *1*^ !>«' iit shows that has b. < n In this si-c- was up and extra heavy hilling at these stands 
Fiiow, was 11 recent caller at our Cincinnati nV* the''*management*” oV* t*he ""cad'ng Don for some time. My old frb nd, Lon B. M'll- re-ulted. After the opening stand at Ixmlsviih-. 
offices. Haris has been out of the business "unws being so wldelv^scattered we realize It •’' I'-katlon of Llks from the Ky.. April 2tt, the show will be In Ohio for tw.i 
the past four years, hut. being qnlte proficient J’ ,, get'them together” " National Home to Roanoke as the guest of weeks, leaving the Buckeye State at Alllam-e. 
as nn eb-clricinn (besides a rider and roper), get tnem t g in r. Charles Sparks, and ccrlalnly enjoyed the (ler- from which It goes to Pittsburg Pa., for tha 
is planning to return to the road at the head loccor »>.- o-u.. fotniance. The Sparks' Circus exhibited on the annual engagement 
of some company-s electrical department this T.e^ 
season. Rllltniard early last week frm the TrLState for building puriaisi-s. Should any circus con- Wfll T7 RRflQ > d Df'l IQ ODPN4 

_ Rmindnp Association thru Secretary R. I* tractor make this (own 1 11 be glad to assist WOLTZ BROS. CIRCUS OPENS 

.Mong with a yry ta-dl’y gotten up In^tatlon noticed in the Spring Number of The 1” hn'^?w‘'tlinV I "^m well‘aga“n*'rft!-rTve* y'-ars «*•'’»-’ Circus opened at South .Nor- 
card in ^«iin.-< tli>n with the TV-m L. Burnett Rnihoard the article tiy Guy Wi-adick and wish of treatment from tlie Government. Mv hear- 'a.. April 2« for a week’s engagement 
Triangle Ranch Rodeo at Iowa Park.. Tex., was to state that our entire committee Is with him inp was impain-d from the efb-cts of war nnd 'H'd''*' ausplcei of I'niformod Rank. Knights «t 
e niffy four-page annoiim^ment fo'^er. which believe the only wav to put frontier sports jt haa now been restored and 1 have been dls- i’.vtlilas. The program consists of fourteen hlgh- 

as nn ele<-trieinn (besides a rider and roper), 
is planning to return to the road at the heail 

WOLTZ BROS.’ CIRCUS OPENS 

Triangle Ranch Rodeo at Iowa Park.. Tex., was j,, state that our entire committee Is with him i,ip was impain-d from the efbets of wir and nnder aus'plees of I'niformod Rank. Knights «t 
e nifty four-page annoiimement which believe the only wav to put frontier sports jt haa now then restored, and 1 have bt-i-n dls- l‘.vDilas. The program consists of fourteen high- 
contained a briefly detailed story of Mr. Bur- „„ „ footing Is to have a regular or- chargedT'’ rcsiorcu, ana i nave nctn ais acts-and has g uniformed band of ten 
nett R rise from a oowpiincher . at a rather pnnteatlon formed of the he-t and leading con- ____ piece*. Prof. F.nnk Carl, who lia< been in 
Rmall salary to fame and wealth. Rowdv ^he country by organizations which are charge of the winter qnarter* alnce Fchrnary 1 
^ V siisplclons th.st It was putting on real eont.-sts and pay what they Those who know Jacob Milton Trailer, now has broken some nice dog, pony and goat acts 
compiled by Fog Horn nancy. advertise. Jl’e be’li -.e that an organization y<'’*l<ling in Hamilton, o., will no doubt be In- f.,r the big show. The outfit consists of a 7(»- 

' of this kind will help to raise the st.mdard of teresti-d to Uarn tliat he was placed In the f,a>f n.uiid top with two 3(>-foot middle*, TOv"-® 
It i* said that some conte-tant« who take the frontier shows we have to«lay. and a'sure uhow business by tlie late Kiigene IVeller, .--•n. i..i. •• o.,., ......... .— 

part In events generally conlrai ted are be- ;i„„ that Bellefonrche will be glad to meet '1. «iri-iis man. with the .M'liitgonn ly     |,,ner being under (he management of Prof 
ginning to “coast”; that Is, after reaching a with authorized representatives fr'im other con- "how In jHh7. Associated with Weller & Trii- Ciirl, who I* offering several novel attraction-, 
certain prominence some of them do not put tests for a permanent organization and adopt la-r were Louis L. fookt- and George Cole, father ii,e South N -rfolk engagement the show 
forth tlielr efforts to help put the show over, but uniform rules and fix dates so that ‘hands’ "} Bert Cole, who is Ktlll in harness, tjuoting ^.m p,,tjo a two-day stand at Craddock. Va . 
seem to think that their presence Is sufficient can go from one contest to another without Mr. Trata-r; ‘Our show made its last stand at 
and that because they have reached their doubling back and forth across the whole LoulsvlMe, Ky., and tlicre we hud the big sal--, 
prominence may enter the arena in an in- country. -»lo-t tif our valuable animals wi-nt to the Sells 
toilcated condition and still get h.v on their “The contest promoters and ’hands’ should Bco*. of toluinbiis. O., and *1 ni le' John Kob- 
reputation. Such performers are ‘‘coasting”, all appreciate what vonr gcg>d pape-r ha- done C.ncinnatl. Then 1 was with the S. 
and when persons “coast” they are goin- down to further the frontier content* and assisting Barn ft FIiowr with Kngene A. WeMer us 
grade. in Interestln- the p-omoter In forming an n— aeeond car manager (I was the youngest car 

"■ '■ sociafinn. O-ir asRoclation Is sending a ctm- manager np to that Dni<-). Biirrett was a 

dre,«ing room ton and a .TfK.TO side-show, tin- 

mighty husy last week playing liost to each 
other while the Jones Exposition wa* In t.-wn. 
It was the first time the two shows had m*-t 
since the week of the Indianapolis State Pair 
last y.-ar. Col. King has been in winter q’lar- 
ters here with Ills No. 1 show since the Ia“t 
of Fehniarv. A prlniehog was barbecued at 
the winter quarters to irnke the rennion more 
complete. Col. Lamar go«-s to Panada with the 

(siiii iig Ea-ter Reason of IVirth Bros.’ fTn u- at 
th- niniKKlrome. 

.\. W. Robinson the snake charmer, who 
liiindb-s the giant rcptlb*. showed at Warrigal originator 
(Vi,- ) reei-ntly to exeellent business. He las ® 
some magnific.-iit Rjs-eimens. ,jn(- snake b'Ing Il.-iir: 

f-it in length and two otls-rs 22 feet and luti'-. mad- from this -tvie of circus work, wln-ii 

i . i Dur snow made Its last R and at „„spl, e. of tl..- Fire Department, and th-n 

M. V . i ‘'TVi " ‘ ‘'■7 ‘1'" ];'« V •ok® D'® r..sd. The show Is under the personal 
'pfs ' m«»"g‘m nt of H. A. Woltz. and W. B Lma- 
1-roR. of toIiiiiiluiR. ().. and ‘1 n, It-' John Rob- „,.npr*l seent 
iiison, of C.nciiiiiatl. Then 1 was with the S. TAPvr SXtftTTy (Press Aesnt) 
II. Barr, tt FI.owr with Kngcn- A. W-M.-r us WOLTZ (Press Agent). 

Hecon.l car manager (I was the young, st car ffs eunW IMQRII Rfl N Y 
manager np to that time). Burrett was a 5>MOW UU Ub IN bUU Kks, IN. T. 
broth, r-ln-iaw of flu- Sells boys. This was In _ ^ « -w ." n- wv n 
iski and l.s>2. Th.-n 1 j..ln.-,l the Fam.. ,s and . Ogd-nshiirg. N. Y.. April 2...--The nsg.m. 
(.r, ut Adam For, i-Hiigli Show* nnd was with be. k-M allace Clr-us will ezhihtt here June 11 
It from iss( t„ IKS!) as private Recretarv to Mayor Lynch having Issued n license thi* we,-K 
.Mr F.-p ; aiigli. Louis Cook.- was also bsro- ♦" >>'■71®- advan.-c agent of th- show 
• at,,] w 111 tli(-se aforeni-ntiom-d Rbows. I The clr,us win come to Ogd. n-bur* from M*^ 
tli.-n went into tb,- banking bu-lness under 1“®® "®'l "'D 1"mp »o IVat,rtown. where it 
Um-s,II Sage, th,-n back to the sawdust game I’®'” Scnd.iv, .Tune L' and eshihit on 
wit:, l-.il ni,-f,.nba,li aN tr,asi.n-r ami the Monday, .Tun,- K. Fresenf plan* are for th- 
originstor (-f tb.- t, n ,-, iit circus giinic un.l ®lrc"’ ‘how- nt Rutland 1‘njk hot there u 
iK'. r I-Tl ail,I l«. Iitv .•. nt shows, tin- same as " (’"‘“‘IhUHv tliat tlie fair gro.imls miiv m 
Ml Iliiirls 11-..I to hav,- ami who bft a for- 'm®'' Th.- town I'diltles Ib.ard met thi* w<-,-k 

lii-ii f® ,'onsl,l,'r plans for piitilng the jiark Into 

17 f<-et p-Rpi-ctlyely. 

Jones Exposition and King wdll play fairs and i„V,rn''^ IViTr iarrived in M'-I- j' s'.riK' i'f.'nifro'"'^'.'Jis ('r,"®' 
• nsotco- In Vew Verb .Ctste and Vow, Wnwiond jmur®® a^D-r 8 sU.^f es-fuI tOlir of Q'le-nS- '» m h-lls Me W.•' ■IIs-R-nirro. h Ils (.re.V, 

he d’,,1. I Ih.-n friim,d up -very om- of' Btllle »^"®h (•mdKIoii as wpiild permit the circus to 
iui,-u,lng wi'h iluium,'l. Mam- al(®w (here. 

auspices In New York .«!tate and New England. They Intend playing th- principal Gipn"- M-IH-Dowand S-lis Floto. IT-.r;, ilu-s.- out! CHANGE IN S. 
land towns and will then visit Tasmania and his have coin,- some of our gr.-utr-f present- _ 

The rodeo staged In the CoTlsenm Building New Zealand. .\t Newcastle (N 8. W.) the day »howiii,-n. The .bdm F. Il'-mmel Shows, Ginversvitic. N. Y., A 
•t Fort Worth for the entertainment of the lioness presenti-d the lion with a pa r of cu)>s. *h‘- .Martin liowus Slmw. ollierwl-,- known a« tin- routing "will bring 
Reserve Cities’ Banker®’ Association Conrpnt1*>n ^ A sneces^ful canilvnl was held at North tl,,- r»li- I’.ro- ’ Shows, liave all turni-d out big ln-re .luu,- 7 Inst.-ad of .In 
was a (-ontracted performance of ten events. Fltzroy (Vic.) last week, the business on the m-n I was tl,,-ti n,-rsonal re)ir,-«i-niatlv,- of i-l-innt-d It ntll he thf 
with thlrty-aeren performers, and was run off whole being satisfactory. The following abow- the famous and well loti-d William 11. (iardner Gloversvllle thia seaaon. 

CHANGE IN S.-F. ROUTING 

Gloversvllle. N. Y.. April 27..—A change I® 
flu- routing will bring the .8ells.Kioto Circus 

A sncceswfiil canilvnl was held at North th- Col,- Br,.- ’ Sleiw-s, have all tiirn<-d out big l,,.re .Tiiiu- 7 lnst>-ad of .tune 3. as was origlaiillr 
Fltzroy (Vic.) last week, the business on the nun I was tlu-n iti-rsonal re|>ri-i-nlntlvi- of |-l-inned It will he the first big tO|. to plR» 



7i- 
fj SKATERS I 

(•' mmuoti’atioof to our Clodcottl otBcot) 

Ml' 111'.AX AMATKl’Il CIlAMnOXSIlU* 

I, . Mi.hii:an iliiial<'ur <'liHiiii>liiiisliiii rolli-r 
►kiiMii: Ill'< t In Ih'Iiiu lii lil tliin ». . k, April J!i- 
M.i'- at 111'' I’alM'i' llardfUH Kink. In-triilt. 
till . |:<'II. iirrsfiit I'hiininliiii, H ili'fciiiliQK liin 

lilliv r.i'll ami Kvrljii Hart' ll. Mirliiiraii elrln' 
inial' ir l•llunl|'i"ll. ar.‘ nn-mlnTn of tin- lin-iiiian 
(..k" I' aiii. Kil'lii' Krahii, Ml.l'llf-Wf't |irufi-a> 
riuii.il iliumpK'ii, liaa I'liariri* of tlie judirioK. 

IllUiOKI.VN IIOM.KU KINK 

KiUMr Tl.ixt'-r li.'iit a I'lasH.y field of amateur 
..'..ii'■' III li'iH mil'' lii\ilu<I'.ii raee at the 
ltr.» kl.Mi Ui'll'T SkaliiiK Kiuk, KriMiklyii. .N. Y.. 
Satiirilay iiiklil. April I'J. Jimmie I'Yiimptiui 
(•n : . .1 -•■■I'lni. The time wan 1: 111 mmm.ihIi.. tie- 
f.i.ti'l iii.iilf "II tlie Itrooklyu trai'k thin neaNiiii 
'.V .'11 amateur -kaler. The tir^t heat went to 
liax'.r in neeeniW. Kriiiipton takina 
M .. d pla'e. IM'lie UeardiiU tmik the Heeond 
.. It ;n 1 d" -t '•■'•"ml''. «ilh J".’ Ilorak Beomd 

re I'"- «knt'':n lined up f"r the final IMiIie 
lliirke «'iit a <|U.irter-miIe exhibition, attempf- 
ntf t.i be lt hi' own reo< rd. tint ml'n'-d bjr one 

'. end. roiir 'katem qua tided f.*r the final of 
the amat.ur invitation raee. .\f the atari I’.ax- 
ter cut away in front and atayed there to the 
finl'b. 

StKATIXG Norrs 

flurry .Xvera. a menilnT «>f The Tliree Whirl- 
» nil', n'll'-r nkatlng team, wan a ealler at tin- 
la in ' e'ti. of The ItilltH aid r.eentlT while 
t;.. team w.in iilayinic Keifh’n. Oin. innati. The 
eil'T lll.■llll■ern <if tile t.aiii ar.. Kr.ink Winner 
ji .| W.ali. r Keefer. Kollowinc the clone of 
tii. r laial"'llle ni’a.non thev h i\e eikiht weekn 
of fair- tieeked—thru Kdwar.l >tar'h. They ex- 
I*., t p. hive a m-w at next -.a-on. .Xv.Tn 
r.-.n''v -I"'It .1 f'W diyn at bin h"ine in Toledo. 
(I, \i 'll h - w'fp :in I IIr- -im'iirh-oI't d.iuiibter. 

I*, i. r .1. shen. of Iiefndt. forim-rly mana.’. r 
„f I'a’■ lia-''-nn It nk. wrlten that he mny 
r.-en'. r the amu'''m'.nt aame N fore lone. lb' 
« f.'iirln: with -everal Th troltern with the aim 

i.f »i,iriii.i: a rink on the \V.-t ifide in Detroit 
mxt fall. 

'I.ix II'". the one-arm roller i>k.xter. of s. r.i- 
l.n. I’.x.. fra. tured tiin riaUt foot in two plaeen 

>D'.> wh.ii an eI'''ator on which be waa a 
J.X-- t y r f. II two 'torle'. He lu* been confined 
.a \V.-I .'i'b- Ibi'pital, Scranton, where he will 
I., eb.ii:...! I'l r-maln f.ir n.ieral w.eks. He 
wv'ilj ai'ir. . iate hi ar nj from Irlemln. 

II. I« War.l. of K.iniror. Me., will otwn a ro ler 
t’.iti'i: rink at Orrlnrton village. Maine. May it 

.Vrt I.iiimy Is akstinir at the itnioklyn (N 
Y 1 l; 'V'-r Kink, and doing nb-ely. he adyl«e«. 

hid Il. 'l-a'.l. S'-ranton, I'.t.. roller akater. won 
the tl P-' -iiiib' open profe"ional chamnlonnhip 
•■f S.rthwe'f. m r'-nnsvlvania In a rare at the 
'i«iTh K'lrini'-nt .Vrmory. S-ran ton. April TJ. 
Ji k .'ivelv fln:«hed second. Had'all al-o W"n 
the two-nill'- cbampiooabip April Id. Sively fin- 

RICHARDSON 
SKATES 

THK FIRST BEST SKATE, THE BEST 
SKATE TODAY. 

In any biisineaa It If fuperlor equtpnml which 
'rf rrofltf and In the rink hutineai It It 

Bi. hirdton .Skatpf whli h earn ml profita. 

WRITE FOR CATALOG TODAY. 

Ridiaidson Ball Beating Skate Co. 
UIMI Ravenswood Ave., CHICAGO 

RINK MANAGERS MAKE GOOD 

Wanted; 
GIRLS 

I'or HoIKt iiti'l !co SkatinK Bal- ' 

I't; also S(.)LO Skators. Wt'iKht ' 

lint over 115 pounds. Address i 

Earle Reynolds \ 
Suite 402, Langwell Hotel, : 

West 44th St., New York City, f 
__J 

LOWE’S PORTABLE FLOORS 

When their Rinks are equipped 
with 

‘CHICAGO’ SKATES 
WHY? 

They Are Money Earners! 

CHICAGO ROLIER SKATE CO. 
4458 W. Lake St., Chicago, ill. 

New Music for Rinks 

10-Tune 
Rolls 

$3.50 

A diitlnot new tone—first In 40 years. Cses standard 
piano rolls. Metal epbatruction; not affected by hot, cold, 
dry or damp weather. Fewer parts—less trouble. Volume 
regulation. Also has keiboaid. for hand piayitis with or¬ 
chestra. Costa leas. 15-yeai gnarantee- Cash or terms. 

XANGLEY CO. 
MUSCATINE, IOWA CALLIAPHONE’ 

ished second In this race and Joe VVilwon third, 
liad-all has not lost a race since ItiJO. it It 
Claiumd. and he is some spi-edr rkatcr. 

The McLlellands played Bcrnesco Park Rink. 
NciM'oiH'i'k. I’a., .Xpril lit. 11 and HI. glying their 
exliihitlon of trick and fanhy ekating before 
large crowds, 

I'all-ades Kink. McKeeiiport, Pa., started Its 
roller skating race s<'ason April HJ. and a num¬ 
ber of ra' cs are planned. 

Klljoy & Watson, •'the skating wizards”, have 

been playing aronnd Chicago with their acro¬ 
batic roller skating act. <>ne of the team does 
a buck somersault that he claims has never 
been duplicated. 

That roller skating is eoming into its own 
again is indicated by recent sliipments of tlie 
Tramill Portable Skating Kink Co.. Kansas City. 
Rinks have recently been shipped to Bego IVver 
and Martinez, of Xeiiva I.aiido. Old Mexico: Ce¬ 
cil i4tewart. Cairo. III., and \V. K. .les'le. New. 

town. It. 

EXHIBITIONAL^ 
'^LLOON ASCENSIONS AND PARACHUTE OROPr," 

• rOMMCNTCATIONS TO Cl K CIXCIXXATI OFFICES' 

J. M. STEWART VISITS GREAT AVIATION FIELD 
CHECKERBOARD FIELD PLANNED FOR DENVER 

!' Ull/e on Hliik and Harn'r Flisir*. aliu< Kinks 
"■"1 rl, .\ll Imi'iirlra |o It AKEII-UH'KWUOlt 
I i!' • . I’cpl. E. Ksihss City. Mo., or 
' tint A .WV.Vl.NQ 00.. OM.ago. III. 

J. M. Stewart, general manager of the Stew¬ 
art Aerial .Attraction Omupany. of ib'uth Iten'I. 
Ind., accompanied by lii- partner. I'.lot Je-- 
(■rose, and a frienil of youth Bend, Hap'bl Nut- 
son. Very mu'-h Infereste.l In aviation, motored 
from South B>'nd to Chbago Snnd.s.y. to Io"k 
over some flying Iwiat' mannfa''ture<i by the 
Yackey Aircraft Comp.iny. They were disap¬ 
pointed, however, to flnil the plant closed down 
for the day and regretted to learn that Mr. 
Yackey Is In a h'-'pital suffering fri m a *s>nipll- 
ggted case of kidney tronble, for which he has 
niiderg'ine several operations. It being only a 
short distance to the Chekerhoard Field, the 
party drove over and found Sgt. Jack Cope. H. 
K. tHl'kt t'rulk'hnnk. Mr. Stewart's former 
partner, and B'^nnle Crew talking over old times. 
•'I'ick. as you bnib.ilily know.” writes Mr. Stew- 
a-t, "is in the Naval ItesiTve at Great laikes 
.■si.itb'ii. and h.i' long stme been a C. P. O., 
but he Is the same buoyant, humorously serious. 
ts>n'4'ienllous and hon<st fellow 1 hare known 
for the past n'ne years. Ttirii Pick and Bennie 
I met Sgt. of nn'''kerlHVird Field: Mr. 
B* n'ke. mana.:>T of the field, and M'lrton 'P. 
4>''ni-h. of ll.imnond. Ind.. who was t<» have 
demonstrated an avl.-itor's life-saving snlt .April 
•J7 by lumping Into the water x\ith It, It Is 
lined with a layer of ‘si)onge-nihb,T’, a material 
which. I nnderst.xnd. Is three per cent lighter 
In weight than (s-rk and positively waterproof. 
Alorton Is a wing-walker and a parachute 
JiimiH-r. .AcllTltte>i wiTc nn.li r way to formally 
oiM'n (Tieikert'oard Flebl .April ‘-“f with wing¬ 
walking and stunt xv. rk by Set. Coih*. They 
wre liusy making preparations for the coming 
season—rs'biilbling. re,>a!ring and ass,>mt'llng 
ships. 'riicT wer<» t'si'mMlng a Krench Breget 
live-passenger, which Is a beanty. Bennte Grew 
Is the -ame llkatite little fellow as ever. It 
was a source of much real loy to meet up With 
the fidks.” 

NEW SKY-WRITING COMPANY 

(1. S. In land N pr>‘'l'lent of a new sky-writ¬ 
ing airplane iiiiiipany using colored 'ncke xvitli 
whbh. It 1' sal'I. the American flag can he re- 
pn'iluiM'il agalii't tto' «kv to remain vl'llde for 
half an hour. C. T T.iid'ngton. «oii of the vice. 
l>r."iileiit of Th*' i'urti' P'it>l''hing Comi'any. ts 
vt'-e-presblimt; Carlton Tiffany, ebemlsf and en¬ 
gineer. Inventor of i-olore.! sni'vke. s,.cr<'farT and 
tri'asiirer; AVoIey T« Smith, yeteran of the .Air 
Mall Service, chief plb’t, and Wilmer Sfnltz. 
pilot. 

AIR MEET AT FRISCO 

San lYancl'co. .April C.".—.Aerial ai’robatlcs. 
Hie making of sm.'k>' scre«‘ns ami aerial phnlog- 
rapliy racs will la* on the aerial program to be 
belli over Crl'sv Field .April Olfi.s'rs and 
enll't*>i! p T'onnel of the I’nlted Stales Air 
s.TvIi-.'. nmb'r the diri'cllon of t'apf. Thomas 
Hsniev. connianiler of Crls'.y Flebl. wilt partic¬ 
ipate In the varfons crents. 

AERIAL SHOW POSTPONED 

New Orleans. .April ”0.—Owing to dlfflt'Utty In 
Se.'iirlng a suitable field the Hates Hying Circus 
has iHi'tponed lt« d.ile to Ma.v 4. at which time 
llio ■'viiils will hr' lu'Id at Kenner, a suburb. 
Fromini'iit among the flyers who will tie In 
attenilani'o sre 1‘ar.gborn. Bitty Brooks. Tommie 
Tliompson and Kranti. Tlie affair will be given 
under auspices of the Loyal Order of Moose. 

.V mammoth aviation field is planned in Den¬ 
ver. to be known as 1-owry Fiebl. whii'h ma.v 
become an tniportant link in the trau'i-outi- 
neiiial air mail service, according to intimations 
by l•H■al postal authorities. Several carloads of 
ciuipinent. in'Imliug structural steel for tlie 
hangars, have arrived and tlie field is exiH'cied 
to t«* ready for use lief- re the eiel of .luiie. Tho 
ChaiiiNT of Oi’innieri-e has worked nn.eiisingly 
to accomplish file proJ<’'t. the construction of 
wh'cli Is estimated t«i I'l't tx'iween *1-.''"' and 
Fl.I.'SiO, for the actual building. This e'timiit<> 
excludes the purchii-e of equipment, which will 
lie furni'hed li.v the government. It will bi- an 
-Army field. Lieut. F. N. Sluimak*T. of ihe regu¬ 
lar army air servii-e. having been as-igneil iis 
Instructor for the observation «<iuu(lron. It has 
iH'en pointed out that IhsUIhs the uses of tlie 
field by the State and federal governnnnt. it 
would prove of gn'at tienefit to the city, ome 
aviators realize Henyer has a fully e'luiniMsI 
field to care for tlodr needs. One interest»’d in 
the project cited the great tlyin'- ciriU'> ' and 
balloon and airplane rmes staged at various 
cities proTided with fl>'lds. whi'li attract thou¬ 
sands of visitors. With all of these activities 
virtually certain witli tlie is>midetion of the field. 
It Is confidently predicted Denver, stragetloally 
located, will soon bei’ome one of the great tlv- 
ine centers of the nation. 

KANSAS CITY 
IHEKE SHELIET 

225 lea Bldg., S. E. Cor. lOtb and Main Rf. 

Fbona, Hanriioa 0741 

Kansas flty, April 2C.—The past week saw 
more carnival oiwaings in tl»is ,lty tlinn for 
an.y sim'lar t>erl««l. Four ixminieins-il tlieir si a- 
son right lier>'—Tlie Koval .American .'-liows. 
I'.illick'' H.dd M.dal Show-. Iltin-b. r Bms.' At- 
trai'iions and lln‘ new Kansas tity made ami 
built FHir.iliiiiil .'«lii>\V'. .At IJberfy. Mn.. tie' 
N'dde Fairly Slu*W' uncox-er<‘d for lO’Jt. xvlilb- 
Kleliinond. Alo.. saw the rebuilt J. T. Mcl’lellan 
Shows for Ha- first t m*-. 

_Mr aii'l Mrs. Noble (’. Fairly wore frequent 
K t’. visitors during the w«"k. their shi'ws 
tsing in I.llH'rty, a short trolley ride from 
here. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Grubs, who arrived .April 
l.'i from Em|H>r'ii. Kan., lutve taken a cottage 
at Falrmouut 1‘ark, where fhe.v will Is- lain- 
n<'i'ted this snniiner. Mr. Hrubs Is a tt>rmer 
pr'sidi'nt of the Heart of .AnoTiin SImiwman's 
iTub and reeelvi'd an ovation on his return 
to the city after a year's at>'ene>'. 

Gay Jes|H'rscn. hand leader, and Mrs. .Tosiht- 

seu I'ft hero recently for I’itlsluirg, I’a. 

.Alls'rt 11. Fiirnier write' friiiii Seattle. AA’a'h.: 
•'Here xve are on the We't I’oast in tlie rad o. 
nii'dlclne and novelty huslno's. Fniggie and 
.Allle t'onipan.v.” The Farmers and tlieir 
daughter, Madylyn, were with tlw McAlill.iii 
Shows part of la't season. 

Ibn Hassen left April 1!> fot Chicago cn P>t fe 
to i.aucaster. Mo., wlwre he Jtfiucd the Koi'bins 
Clrcua. 

Thai! W. Rodeoker, general aaent (or the 

John Francis Shows, was lu the city April F' 
on business. 

Pave Kosloff, managi-r of the "IJiiiicliback 
of Notre Dame” film, was hep' recently visit¬ 
ing Hs; IJansher Itrus.’ -Attractions. . 

Tuts Goldman I'ami' from Milwaukee Iasi 
Week to Join the IIans|.. r Bros.’ cihows. 

Harry Wagner, la-t season with the K. (1. 
I’.arkiHit Shows, arrived rei-entl.v to join the 
N'd'le C. Fairly Shows, where be has fire 
concessions. 

n. A. Wilson, In advance of the Clarke Old¬ 
field CAmipany, vi'lt'-d here April I'J and '-‘0 
while on his way north. 

Doc Vernon i.s a recent arrival, coming from 
Los .Angeles to Join the Koyal American Shows. 

Hurry It. Chipman has left for California to 
'IH'iid II few ui'inths visiting his father. Bert 
I'h.ptiian. 

lairry Owen was here .April 2J. coming from 
I.'ei Angeles eii route to join Kenneth Waite on 
III" Koi'bins Bros.’ I ireus. 

Tlo' llo'kins "Mutt an<l Jeft” companies are 
alt set, to lak'' Hie road the last of April. 
Hiorge Itartmi. in udvanee for the No. 1 show, 
bft last week, us did fc-o Bloudiu, in the 
Slime capa'dt.v with i1h> No. 2 show. J. K. 
A i Iter is expecting to leave this city. He is 
ahead of the "Aliiit .ind Jeff” city company. 

I'raetieally all of the tdg theaters will lii- 
closed for lie- 'iimni'T. .Summer stock goes 
into tile Orplii'iim u< xt week w lien the A! and 
I.oii- Bridgi- Compiiny d'part for Oulla'. Tex., 
for a twenty-week run at tlie Majestic Theat'r 
Tlie (ia.vet.v, Columloa burli sqiie house, puts tie- 
tsiurd' up ii'Xt Week. A'aiiil>‘v ille still Iwdds 
forth in the .Alain'treet. I’antagea and Globe. 

.A clever company present'd ‘ The Ueliigi-” 
-April !•, 10. 11 and 12 at ihe Ivanb's- .Masonii' 
'I'liii'Ie. one isTformanio- lading a Iwnefit for 
K"s<' Capiiiu. who appeared as i^adie. It was 
produced by Kols'rt I’eel Nobb’, assisted by 
AVin. T. I.awren''e. In the cast were -Arthur 
i.' slie Williams. A'lctor Tisit, Klalne A. Darnold, 
.talk Moffitt, Freeman Fiebl, I.loyd E. Fiirester. 
AA'. II. AA’ittig. .Ali'S I'aplan. TbO'. S. EvHsizer 
uml Artbur C. Newell. "The D'luge” was 
offered at I.awrenee, Kan.. April 14. 

lbn' Hail, in ti>wn since .April 1. announces 
a partnership Interest with the Scheldt Brns.’ 
Attra' tions, which will play lots in this city 
for a (cw weeks before taking the road. 

Jlr. and Mrs. Max Herman left here April 
1."> for Kichraoud. Mo., to .loin the J. T. Me- 
I'l'-llan Shows, with which they will have eat¬ 
ing and drinking concessions, 

■A. W. Burke left lust week for Boston and 
Bris-kton,. Mass., to join the Diifour Shows, for 
w'liii'h he will handle the train. He wintered 
h' re. 

G<s>rge K"ss. one of the cnatodians f'>r the 
Heart of America Showman’s Club, went to 
rnmont. Neb., .April 10 to Join the C. F. 
Z' ig'T I’nited Shows. 

G'-nial (A>l. Dsn Mu-Gugin di'part>-d April 
It for Chapman. Kan., to become assistant man- 
iig'-r and secretary for the Isler Greater Shows. 

.Tean Williams has gone to St. Louis to visit 
her si'ter before connecting with a show for 
Hu' season. 

Forest Smith, special agi-nt on the Isler 
Gri'ater Shows, was confined to bis nsira in th>' 
I'oates House several da.is by a .s''Vere cold. 

Harr.v IVrry. advam e agi nt. lute of the 
It".'Ill .Atiiericiin Sliows. bus sign'd as advance 
agent with Hie Isl. r Gri'ater Shi>ws. 

\. T’. Eslii'k. who will have the side-show 
and the band on tlx- Hr* ater Isler Shows, has 
left here for Chapman. Kan. 

Doc Cal Hicks, formerly of ibe J L. I.andcs 
Shows ami Isler Gre.il>r Shows, is lieri' 
h.indling the Wa'haw Imlian M'-di' ine Company 
r>'m'slie''. He has a display at tie- owl Drug 
Store, and prohably will work drug 'lores and 
• xhildtions this summer, not going w tu a 
s!i'*w. 

Griff Gordon, now snisTvisor of music in the 
piit'Iic sehtsds of I'awhuska, Ok., was a recent 
visitor. 

“THE B. T. U." 
(Continued fri'm page 53) 

pv. niiig. but Here was something so fuiuillsr 

in the sound of tho voice that he stopisil. Of 
all the remnants of ii wr* i-k'<I l.fe till' one 
was till' limit. The fellow hud r'a'li"! the 
stage of lb generiic.y where alcolxd lanl lost its 

jMiwi-r and iiolliiiig but the constant appl'eaiion 

of tlie net'ille or s.im<' oth'T 'lo|.f '"lU.il 
strength isdil'l rs'Vive t'<• wei k -park of 
tneiitality whieh still remaineil in tl'' fellow’s 

thick skull. They gaznl inti* ea* h oila-r's eyes 

for a niomenl. anil hi< head dropped as he 
gra'is'd tlm bill wl.i'li w.is put in Ids hand, 

ami without any display of grafiiii'b' hi' de- 
si'eiuleil Into tht' h.i'enient of a Ctilnes*' opinni 
joint. IIo ks was re .ping the just r- ward of 

a I'ans'r U' pii'tnia.'er of tin' princiides of 

•’The B. T. F” Mith a ’'I'II-Ih.—” expres¬ 

sion Dick iraib'l "vr to .Market str.S't and 

got in bad with a copi» r by a-king: "AA'by tls' 

funeral pissession il.is time of iiiglitV’ 

Tlie st.lln'" of I'Ver.vtliing w.is so iiiiusi'.itiug 

he hiked to his Initel ami asked for th*' key 

to his room in oni'-r t.? drown hi' sorrow lu 

'limilH'r. A iiieiiilier of Hi.' •'onip.iny In' w.is 

will, sitting ill !!»• lolil'.v. 'anl to him: "I'ri't'.v 

■ arl.v to In- rt'iiring, i'U't It Di. ’s'i What’s the 

mattir'.' Find Frisco to«> gay for .you?” 

"Xo,” he replied, ”I am going to ri'tire be¬ 

cause I And Frisco too — dlsgU'tlngl.v sober.” 

r 
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PARKS.nERS„.NACHES 
THEIR AMUSEMENTS AND PRIVILEGED 
WITH ITEMS OF INTEREST TO MUSICIANS 

(COMMtXlCATlONS TO OfR CINCINNATI OFFICES) 

The Wembley Amusement Park 
By “TURNSTILE" 

I.11111I011, Eng., April 10.—A visit to tlio 
.■imuM-nx'iit jiark at IVpmbley a little more than 

fortn ght iH-fore the oiH-ning date would at 
fir't suggest to llie casiiul observer a gigantic 
failure. The more knowledgeable visitor may 
liave seen other exhibitions rise from an ai>- 
parent chaos of crude constructional work, un¬ 
made roads, and ferro-concrete erections still 
• ovi'red with the wtsiden forms, into some 
semblance of order b.v the opening day. But 
even to him tlie present appearance of this 
gigantic fun center might cause serious mis¬ 
givings. Vet the writer, who has inspected 
the work at varions times in Its course of 
progress from open countryside thru a stage 
wliich re-emhled the battle griHinds of France, 
on revisiting the site a few days ago was more 
imjiressed by tlie vast amount of progress that 
has Is'cn made than doubtful of whether the 
\Hrioii. devices would t>e In running order by 
St. (leorge’s Day, .\pr!l 2.1. 

However attractive the Exhibition proper, 
with its va-t industrial, engineering, ethnolog- 
lal. zoologieal, commercial, artistic and siiort- 

ing exhibits may prove, there is no doubt that 
tlie amusement park will he one of the most 
• ntieliig features of Britain's mammoth en¬ 
deavor to show the world what the British 
Empire can do. Pre-war prices lor admission 

t.iined to assure the youngsters of a good time 
while their elders are enjoying themselvea in 
the iiark proper. 

Further westward at the side of the main 
avenue is to be seen the ever-i>opular "witeli- 
Itig waves”. Behind this are some half dozen 
or more roundaltouta, dodgems, jazz glides, mo¬ 
tor coasters and so forth, surrounded in turn 
liy long covered avenues of side-shows. A great 
dying machine marks this corner of the avenue, 
and Itehind tills abntting on the extreme limits 
of tile |iark is the scale replies of the tomb 
of Tut-ankh-amen. For many weeks past 
skilled craftsmen have been making replicas 
of ull the various adornments of this Oriental 
treasure trove, and it is claimed that the 
tomb when complete will provide visitors with 
an accurate copy of the sareophagus, shrines, 
furniture, statues and Jewelry of the Egyptian 
king down to the smallest detail. 

On the north side of the avenue and west¬ 
ward of the tomb is a colossal safety racer, 
one of the biggest pieees of apparatus In the 
|>ark. Alongside this on the south Is another 
row of covered side-shows abutting on the big 
improved roundabout, which. It is claimed, will 
be one of the most original rides in the 
world. 

On the southern side of the avenue are mure 

coal-cutting machines, pit imnies, the varions 
tramway aud coal-conducting appliances, rescue 
outtil—in short, all the thrills of a visit to 
a real coal mine with a minimum of effort and 
dlsi-omfort. 

Above the mine, in an exhibition hall, visitors 
will be able to see the history of mining 
epitomized in models aud actual apparatus. 
One of the most luteresilng exliiliits seen b.y 
the writer was a small scale model of a 
Welsh pit. tsimplefe in evcr.v detail of ap¬ 
paratus, from pit-ls'ail gear above to the various 
s.t stems of ventilation and lruns|M>rt iu tlie 
different levels. This model, some fifteen by 
ten feet, represents twenty years’ lei-ure of 
a Welsh miner. William Pheliis. who will 
himself demonstrate the model when the ex¬ 
hibition is o|s'Q. This ingcuiuus lalsir of love 
ranks with the tjuccn's Imll's House ns a 
miniature of great skill and interest Isith 
for this generation and for isi-terity. 

I learned that to date lls- cost of the 
amusement park is calcnlated to run to almost 
nine million dollars. I'ulike many exblliitious 
of the past, a liberal allowam-e of ground 
space has been made, and Hie various big 
spectacular rides are not crowded and liemmed 
in liy the less important amusements. Tlic 
side-shows are. ns I have said, laid out in 
avenues. Floral avenue, for example, lias space 
for a dozen or more side-sliows, each in Its 
little pavilion, which forms a part of tlo‘ 
avenue. .\11 tht- shows in one avenue arc 
covered by a single ro<'f. so that whatever tlie 
weather patrons can indulge in ttie amusement 
offered. Eai h avenue, too. has a distinct 
eliaractcr. Floral avenue, for iiisfance, has a 
liighl.v colored facade bearing llfteen lilooms. 
Then there is To.v Town with twelve-f"Ot 

(Continued on page 8JI 

t ) tlie various attractions will olitain and these 
xary from eicht to thirty-two cents. 

The entianee to ,tlie amusement park is 
cb-sciy adjacent to the Wembley Bark Sta¬ 
tion of the MetroiMiiitau lUilway. wliich ruus 
along the iiorflierii side of tile Exhibition 
grounds to Itaker Street Station, some fifteen 
minutes distant b.v the fast trains which are 
being run to -erve tlie Exhibition. 

Tills ta-t nark is traversed by the overliead 
Never Stoll llailway. which lias its terminus 
just iti'ide the grounds and which runs prac- 
tieallv from the Metropolitan Station to the 
stadium at the other side of the grounds. This 
railway has been erected at a cost of •>(*). 
of wliich ^l-'si.dOrt was put up by tlie govern¬ 
ment. B.v means of tills railway, which has 
tlm-e stations in tlie ainiisement park itself, 
visitors can be transisirted tliruoiit the Ex¬ 
hibition grounds, of which thev will obtain a 
fine view from tliis elevated sv-tem, the jirice 
of the wliole journey being twelve cents. 

The park is traversed by one main avenne 
from whirl* v.irious tributary avi-iiaes -tiring. 
.\t various iHiints are great buffets and 
restaurant', and in the very lenter of the i.ark 
!s the chief restaurant, which, like all the 
oihets, i' con’ntib-d liy Mi-s-rs. .T. i.yotis, l.Pl. 
.\t till' 'outliern cud of tlie tiark. east of the 
grand liaiidstaiid aud eloselv adjoining ills 
Maje-ty"' Hoverunient Building, is the enormous 
-eenic railwa.v. said to Is- tlie biggest in tlie 
world. Tills has 11 Iwo-aiid-.i-lialf iiitle trai k 
and iirov des a live-miniite ride. Sliglitly north 
sf this is a large V-shaped area oeeutiled by 
.1 giant switchback railway, nud between these 
two big rides are situated the caterpillar, of 
«hicb 1 understand E. J. Kilpatrick ho!d« the 
.niu-e'siot). and Messrs. Pears' Pal.ice of Beaut.v. 
Ill til ' latter are to he enshrined tvpes of 
English beauty representing the most lovely 
women of history and legend, advertising tl*eir 
charms to the greater glory of Pears’ S'jap. 
further west i-* the dance ball, on the riortnerii 
side of wliich is a children's plavground 

We enter tlie children's fair thru a gateway 
«liieli forms Hia- instep an il of a great shoe, 
an imaginary rcjiliia, one suprs'ses. of that l>e- 
longiiig to the old woman wlio lived in one. 
In this part will lie various miniature devices 
resembling the main features of the grownupa’ 
pleasure devicea. A staff of nurses will be re- 

hide-showg and a derby racer with five horses 
alin-ast. Next to this is the ino.iiitain water- 
cliute wi*l* Its eighty-foot drop, and nearby Is 
the globe. Tliis gr -at s| here will have the 
British Empire picked out lu color and 
illuminations, with lighthouses marking the 
pr iieliial centers of imperial activity. A great 
whale's month gives access to the interior of 

'this novel show. 

At the north “ide of the |iark is the Old Eng¬ 
lish Fair, which is tieing organized iiy I’atriek 
Collins, and w h ch «HI contain typical features 
of the British traveling fiir. An Irish Village 
and Toytown are also ine uded In the park, as 
is the Jack and Jill Kid-, which bol-ts two 
lia-kets up uu incline at the top of which lie- 
baskets (Sillapse and the p.is>engers coiiie down 
two ways, one of which lands them In s.-ifely at 
the leittoni while the other one le.ida them Into 
a Isiwl Oct of W'liUti they <an only esr-ais* 
with dillieiilty. 

Tie- southern intranee to the park is an 
enormous r'-,r'«lueTi n of .Swi-s m-nmtalns, 
w Ple|i wil! cost h»-fore i-ompb-tion. 
.\iniing the chalets that overhang the p e- 
niie-iise height' a seeiiic railuav runs. .\ I’al- 
aee of \e|lurie Is almost eompleted. and this 
a-inarium. whieti will be tlie bigg -st eollM-tion 
of ll'll the world has ever seen, will taive one 
seition of edible llsh. another of tr>*pieal and 
otle-r nteresiing siss-imens. and iiy sie-ciall.r 
instHlI-’d tanks their wonderful eo'or changes 
will l»e visilde thru the i-lelure-frame IIIe win¬ 
dows. Her--, too, will )>*• diving demonstrations 
with v.iiioii- '.\|-es of tii'slern deep-si-a d ving 
e-iuiiinieut, and also hy spoialij- Imisirted 
N-gro boys who will bring all the agility and 
ski I of South Sea pearl fishers into tbs 
purview of London's ruhbernecke. In vl- w of 
the Impur ty of coastal waters owing to tho 
prevalence of oil. etc., CO.OuO gallons of water 
is lieiug brouglit from the Itoggcr Bank to 
provide for the marine aeotion. 

.Not far from the aquarium is the full size 
co:il mine constructed b.v the Miners' A-stsl.!- 
tioti of ilreat Br tain. .\t the top Is a com¬ 
plete pit-liead g--ar with all the npi-aratiis of a 
modern mine. A forty-bsit shaft des<-end« Into 
Hie workings, and diwti Inlow tin- eompbte 
mining system of today and the jiast cati Is- 
observed in actual working. There will be 

ZOO EXECUTIVES FORM 
NATIONAL ORGANIZATION 

San Piego, ('alif., April 24.—Dr, Ilarrv M. 
Wigvforth, prfwiijint of tin* Im-al ZoologirnI So- 
c t't.v, ha^ >tU« ri*sKfiillv oricaiiUor] a Nivll'Hi.il 
ANM»'.*Ialion of /uoiogical K.x»M’UtiVfK. At a 

hild April ir, UV»f‘*forfh wa** 
pH'^hionl »»f !h«‘ iH*\v orifuni/atiori: Vvrvr 
Warn'T of Aa^bvilU*. IVnn.. \l<f-pr»'?*id«'iit. and 
• oorL't* I*. VPrlirihT. Kup«*riiittnd*‘Uf of .St. 

Zo<>. s«'t'n'i.irv-tr»'««*iin*r. Tin* fir«t pnr- 
(»f till* ori^.ini/.atiMii is to f'lnii a rP’Hriiiif 

iHHi'io for nil tMtiwtriK’tion of (tuarti-r'* for 
nnlrnalK and thoir ram, and an.v otlnr usrf-il 
infnnnaMon that rn« miMTs may orlgjiiat»*. An 
rxi'lianijr !»Ld\\r< n in‘'inbrr'Uii» iM*r||.tira of mir« 
pills animal^ will In* t'KtaliiiKlind. jiikI rvrr.v 
rfr<»rt will Ifc inad>‘ to rnroiirH;;i» thr •••«taMi**h- 
iiirnt of in MiialPr riHos of tin* miititry. 

.^:in Idrgo. St. l/otiix and Na«h\illr will tio 
thf» t’.r*st rtln«» tf» iio naiio'd on iipinlirrMhlp 
m la of t|i»» nr\v national MM i« ty. t'liaitrr 
tH i-sliip will Im* Ii«1(1 ofH n isntli Into tli!** 
no r wtj« n t!»f fir't annnal roiiv« iillnn will Im* 
^♦'!d in St. I.ntijK iir t'Uirairo. Apprn^al i»f thr 
plan for a national orkcanl/ntlon Iuik Immu 
pr*'ss‘d by •‘iirij im n a« Itavnifual Ii ttiiiar'i. <»f 
tin* itrnnx /<h»; Alfrrd Parkrr, of tin* l.inmlii 
I*urk /fHi. t’hicaao; Kd Urau« of MiUvankro, 
and otix rt*. 

JOYLAND PARK 

l^-xlngton. Ky.. April 2ff.—^The Joyland Dance 
O.'isino. at Joyl.'ind Park. Is open and doing a 
big hiislness. The Kentucky Kernels, X.cxing- 
ton's own. orien ii summ r's engigcment there 
Monday night. The K-rnels have b<-en play¬ 
ing at the ,\d-'Iphi Hotel. Philudelphia. since 
Jiitiii.'iry and this wPik are idayliig dance dales 
in Kentucky iind-r the maiingemeiil of Har¬ 
rison SeoH. 'I'he opening of the regular park 
H> ason at Jo.vland has not lieeii annoiinci-d, 
lint it ia exiH-eted to take place about tbe 
first week in May. 

JOLLYLAND 

Opens Season Middle of May— 
Many Picnics and Special 

Days Arranged 

.Inistcrdam. N. V.. .\prll Jo.—Manager I'r.d 
J. (\>:iliis has return-d to Jollvlatid Bark 
from Hnytonn Beach, I'la., and will start lil- 
twcnty-eigliH* year in the oiildtair amusement 
luirk buslnc". JoIIyland Park .vlll oia-u tin 
season of May 1.’* and m.iiiy improvement' 
will bo nisdc Is-fotc tbe opening of Hie jiark. 

The roller skating rink with <\ince"ionnlr<- 
l". t". Grob opened Hie s-aaoii .May 1 and lli-rc 
will be slxjtiug <-vi ry niglit until M ly Ei. when 
dancing and skating will altermiie in the big 
lombination skate and dance build tig. The 
dancing tsmee-sion will in- In cliarge of Con¬ 
cessionaire S:im Tniiiln. wlm will featun- a 
different traveling band ev-rv w • k. Tbe skat¬ 
ing surface has li.-en Imreas-d dm- to tls- 
popularity of this form t>f amU'eiiunl la-t 
si-ason. The dance liall will le- b aiiHfiillv 
di-coratcd and the hall rcwlr-d to give a dif¬ 
ferent liglitliig effect. .\ll luiniis will Ik- evd- 
ori d red. gr* cn and yellow. 

The vvlilp ride is now be tig moved to anoHe-r 
locution on the midwav w lien- it will n-celv-- 
a new (Slat of whlli- paint trimiiud with i-re. n. 
and the liglit- n arranged lul-o ii-ng cidor-l. 
Tlw vvlilii "IB >•- lo-aled on Hie mol'va.v liu-- 

.\noHier iiiiproveiiieiit at Joll.vluud will la- tie- 
const met ion of a ti g concession building, l.Vi- 
foot front, to bouse the games. With this 
new building one side of the midway will Is- 
built up solid and tbe rides and dance liall 
on the opi-o'lte side. 

Tlie fs fiKif m dway will be fenced off He- 
entire distance of Hie midway ilstweeii hoili 
side-i with a picket fence, giving ea< li -hl- 
a walk Is fci-t wide. Tlie center of ih- 
enclosure will have several llowcr b* ds. Moiik<-y' 
and alligators will also have a ida-e u Hie 
I • titer to entertain tbe Joll.vlaiid patrons. 

The rides are all operated by He- park enr- 
iHi-ation. and Georgi- Bover, Will known as it 
ride oiH-rator and biil'der, w>lt be In cliarge. 

The Knights of Co1timl>UH of .Vm-ti rdam liave 
Ica-i-d Hie Mg biis>-l>al| grounds and grand 
stand, seating ovi-r l.k'oO people, for Hie 1921 
SI ason. 

The boating conis>«s'on will be In charge of 
T*. Grob, for vi-ars In charge of th-- s m* 
concession at Braud.v vv ine Park at Wilmington. 
Bel. Sev«-ral new tioals and canoes will be 
placed for Hw cs>nilng season 

.\n attractive IsHiklct has been printed con¬ 
taining vl-vvs of JoIIyland Park in pryimole 
more p ciilcs and outings at Jo lyland. 

The Jolly .Shrim-r-’ .\s*o< latlon. c<inits>s--d of 
nobles from Hu- cltb-s of .\Iban.v, Trov, Srlicn*c- 
tady, .Imstcnlam. Hlov er-vElc. Jolinst>-vv n and 
Kingston, have scl .Ted Jollyiaml par'h for 
their big fl'-ld da.v tins roniliig sia-on. .ViioHi-r 
Mg da.v IsHil.ed Is IVil • •- Bay. wliich l« one 
ot tbe biggi-I oii'ings. The .Vnist> rd.im I.islg-- 
of Elks Iris already engag'd Hie park for 
its ''Kiddles' Bav”. and He- It-<1 M- n and sev¬ 
eral factories have al-o made arraugi ineuts for 
field days. 

JoIIyland Is ln<-at<d at tbe city line within 
2'.4 m les of tbe li-art of the city and wi'hin 
Iff miles of tlloversv llie, Johnstown an-l 
N'-henectady. Two car lines rnn right into Hi- 
park. 

Band concerts, sparring cvlilblHons. l-al-y 
*s1k)WS, kid-lie dav'. g<-Id iilglits. egg rolling, 

free acts, and Jollvl.ind w ih Its free gat- . 
are cxpivt'd to make a winner of the se.isou 
of Bt.'l. 

WOODLAWN PARK, TRENTON 

Tri-iiton. N. J.. .^prll 211.—Messrs. Hilding- r 
iiTi-1 Bishop, maiiagere of Wisxllawn Park, an- 
lioiiiii c the ois-niii-g date for .Mav 10. .M nr 
uddi'i<-tis and liiipixivciintits liave la-en liiclndtjl 
III tin- adiled attriicHven-ss of Hil- citv's 
iiinsKlve and is>|iirlar plavground during Hi-’ 
wliit.-r st-a-ou. 

The completion of the natatnrliim is an as- 
siiri'd fact aud extra Is ip l.us tin ii ciiga-’i d t-* 
finish the siiperstriiclnre, li.itlihouses and pa- 
vlllnn In time for the oiH-niiig da-. The tssil 
will lie .'HO f*-<t bing and 2isi f.. t whie. with 
a<<'ommodiitloiis for -l.ieo liallnr-. -t Is an- 
iiouin-i-d liv William .\l. lisle, who will dir>iT 
the iiiildi' ilv for till- park Hi.s s-a'--n as last. 

The park attrai-Hoiis Include a carousi I. 
whip, chutes, tlie dip, -••en'e railway, nbl mill. 
il--<tg-'m, cuti-rptllar. airplane swings and He* 
love iiesi, wlileh I' now Ming i-onslrticted and 
which, with its clci-trlciil i-ffci-ts at int rvaU. 
iirti'Hi- di-coralloii'. wliich imliide bjHiIng 
t-aiilics and scenes from wild animal life, g v«s 
promise ot being Hie most i>o|iU ar attraction. 

.\noHicr featur--. and one which has nlwa.^ 
I.. an lrr<-*istilile attrm t on. is Wiswllawi*^ 
dancing pavil on with it- 12.000 s-inarc f^w 
of po i'hed Kiirfai'i', to wlih l* liiia bet-ii ad^M 
an arched proiiiemid-- brilli iiiHv llliimtnalfil 
Winkler's S<-coiid Itegliiu iit lliiiid vvlll lie th*- 
lliaiigiiriil nil sh-iil iillr iclloii of the III24 s-ason 
w th Baelimaii's Millloii liollar Band to follow 
immediately after 11.ds.- of Its tiigig-nu-nt 
at Madi-oii Sqiiar.- Haril-ii, Nivv York. •' 
varied and extensive program of premier tiin-i- 
cal evi'iilM has Im-i-ii arraiig.-it for Hn- coming 
Minim-r in ailditloii to several si iisiiHonal oii- n- 
air a- 's and lln-vvorks. Hi-orge B. B shop, 

maiinglng direelor of WisMlIawn. has ontlliuxl a 
in.*'t el-'ilMirat.. eamtiaigti of t-nt.-rtiiiioio-iil 
Hi- mnlHtiid.'S 4-\o.-rted to visit this citik'e 
iiiost isipiilors recn-iiHoii |iurk this a> a sui. 

NEW DANCE PAVILION 
AT MYERS LAKE PARK 

Caiitim. ().. ,\prll 2J —Gtsvrge Klnclalr. wgB- 
known builder of iniik ridi-s. niino.inees U*e 
Di-vv dance pavilion, now In progress of con- 
strucHiiii at Mvers I.ik.- I'lirk lu-re. will 
coDipIi ted. iinb-'s soiii tiling tiiifon- ecn ill••^• 
fi res. May jr,. which has l i-eti t-iilallvelv s i 
for Hie formal opening. The l•Ilvllloll. s,d 
to be the largist dun«e ball iu Hie !-Tate. will 
biivr iMi roof Hiia summ r. It will luiv-- a 
o.'. fisit conereie pronienndo witleli w ill be 
cov-r. d. wBli n-asuiiiii>slat oils for Hie orebes 
tra In Hu- e--iiti r of Hie liiiH. The maiingems'i' 
iiiinoiini-es K's'inl plan Instead of mirk iilsii w'll 
b*' Hio isillcy this year. ’flie ohi pa'Bbsi 
opened to the public this week vvIHi .*<11111^ 
ttmolln'a Itmkeye tJcri-uadcrs. of .Vkrtui. inr 
niahiug the music. '■ ’* 
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KRISPY 
All Aluiuiiium IVa 
;iiu «iiU t'lnicuni M.1 
• iiltir. I’uiifc (Very 
Ki riicl. »«lly krl>' 
ole an. Koolprixif. 
Mmiiti.l oti r'lhijw- 
(Irrd dlec elieele. A 
iira.Iy prollt maker 
Write u» fiMlay for 
full Itifjrmalluii aiui 
ptKn. 

A BIG PROHT MAKER 
Mi r 1,; ni’iiry with a Krlfi>y Mtohine. Ca¬ 

pa .tr luf laHli rraiiuia at;d I’uprorn—415 au buur. 

If y J are already In thU ImelueM and raiinol da 

t! !, 11.11 iited a KrIatT. $7"0 worth of Pop<i>rti 
jiM r fSO.OO. lao.no net prom on 110.00 wurh 

f IVaiiUti. Titur profit depotuU only on the 

i.aiiiior of hour* you operate aiid your location, 

ui tC'lay for complete details and prices 

KRISPY 
MACHINE COMPANY 

Crounse Bldg., OMAHA, NEB. 

r. N, 
drew, took In 
(.'3S.tS laM aocth. 

New Automilic “Loop the-LoofT’ Game 
f-T ill amusemest plaeefc Ooft dn:ik parlors. 

aallerlca. eta Rui.a lualf—auto- 
iritlo nickel eolleclor and acorlnc dec. ■«. 
Ilirllllnt epoett Breryhody piaye—men, wom¬ 
en -.nJ children I Vour rw-eipts clear pr flt. 
lU.h Whlrl-O-Ball Oamc Is 3Hx20 ft,, ar J 
Ills an ear.lnt rapacity of tS an hoor. T.u 
' an put 3 to IS Oimca in any ordinary nom 
»r tw.t. Take In SIS tot^Operday. Mulcrate 
tnrr^tm<Dt reitutred. Write now for cataloc. 

BRIANT SPECIALTY CO.. 
7M Cenealidated Old|., Indlanapelit. lad. 

THE WHIP’ 
MANGELS’ 

CHAIR'O-PLANE 

I -KIDDIE RIDES— 

W. F. Mangels Co. 
CONEY ISLAND, N. Y. 

TURNSTILES 
We can stop tin* leak.s—Write us huw. 

PEREY MFC. CO., Inc. 
M Church St.. NEW YORK CITY. 

WRITE FOR OUR FREE BOOK ON 

PATENTS 
MUMIM 

k I WMlworth Bulldina. 
S'leetiBe Aeiericae Bulldinf 
T»»i-e Buildinf 
heharf Bldt.. Ml Market Bt.. 

Nuy. Bulldint. 

HOUSTON’S LUNA PARK 

To Be Well Supplied With 
Amusement Features — A. 

Ingersoll Is Manager 

Ilnu'fon, Ti-x., April 24.—Luna I'ark. Hous¬ 
ton's f'.'iNi.ritsi umuhciiieut enterprisr, la at’lnd- 
iiP'd to open witlilti a few wmks With many 
iiiodern iiiuu.srmrnt and Ion derlm. A. Inifr- 
holl, rrtcraii amuecDicnt man. Is xmi-ral luan- 
ayiT. J. T. MeCull.r, nrofeshlonal advance and 
puldicity ak’out, baa taken eburae of the ex- 
pluitatiuii d'partmcut. 
\ total of t.loo.iNio feet of lumber will be 

used In flic yarloua park buildluxs, Mct'ully 
ri-i>ortR. TIe re will be a monster roller coaster, 
rivaling tbu country'a areatcat. In addition 
there will be a (lant Ferria wheel, dodeem, 
merry-ao-rotmd. whip and many other rides. 
Lumber for the roller coaster and the rtrlons 
biiildiiiifs reprisi'iits an expenditure of St2,<si0. 

Lniia I*urk will auppl.v j need lom; felt in 
IIoOKton. Since the cloaitiif of Eden I'ark. 
mamixed by Jo Kebolibo. ibia city of 20>>.<'0>t 
|Hi|ialatiou has b«‘cn without an aniusement 
park, causlnir tboae apleasiire lient to take the 
Journey to (jiilveston, a distance of fifty miles, 
where there are aereral parka. 

One of Luna’s features. MeCully saee will 
lie a mamiiiotla artihclul awlmming pool, which 
will, in winter, he aupplled with warm water 
from a hut well, which will be doc to a depth 
of 2.'''i0 feet. The dance halt will be the 
State's larcest and will h.ace a spritic floor. 
Tliia bulldlnx. with several others, raphllv is 
m arine completion. 

THE CATERPILLAR 
World’s Latfst Novelty Ride. 

Portable Rides built for Parks, Impositions and Piers, with but a 
few restricted cities and parks. Has earned S2,"bJ7.50 in one 
day, $ti,510.00 in three days, S7,902.10in one week and $90,337.02 
for one .season’s lius^incss. 

SPILLMAN CAROUSELLESforPARKSand CARNIVALS 
32 ft. to 60 ft. 

SPILLMAN FOUR-CYLINDER POWER PLANTS 
Write for Catalog. 

Spillman Engineering Corporation, North Tonawanda, N.Y. § 

DODGEM JUNIOR 
Perfected. Practical. Patented. 

MANY IMPROVEMENTS AT 
CHAUTAUQUA LAKE PARKS 

May be purchased outright or will install or. percentage. 
Immediate Delivery. 

Jamestown. N. T., .4pril 24.—Chautauqua 
Lake Kummer parka plan many impra%'cmrnti 
fur tbia Kia.-on. William H. 4’lckard. manager 
of Midway Tark. anuoiincca a acenlc railway 
lx to be erected at onee to coat around 
iHiO. A m-w omeexaion buildinx is beioK erected 
ulw). All bulldines at Ccloron Park are to 
In* repainted. The immonxa summer theater, 
which Id the pa-t has huuxed blE-time taude- 
villa and stock companies, la to be transformed 
into a dancing paTilion to replace the stroctare 
barned two years ago. it was as manager 
of f'eloron Theater that Jules Delmar entered 
TaudcTllle. advancing to hix iTCxcnt ptndtlon of 
Southern booking agent of the Keith Circuit. 

DODGEM CORPORATION 
706 Bay State Building, • • . LAWRENCE. MASS. 

TO IMPROVE PARK HOTEI 

Lansing, Mii b.. .\pril 24.—It was annoimccd 
today that Joie-ph I'almer, who bought the old 
Mi-niveron Hotel on the north shore of Pine 
lake together with other i>roperty fronting 
tile lake, plana a (.'•O.'xtu ImproTement to the 
property. Work l.as lieen started on remodel- 
im; the hotel, and in addition the bathing 
tieach will he improvtxl. b*‘tter bath houxea pro¬ 
vid'd and a parilion built. 

The Curtis Urchestra will piay a season's 
engagement at the new pavilion. 

XHE RAGE OF 
THE EIAST 149 BALLOON RACERS 

IN OPERATION TO DATE. 
fThrra are 1.-7^ Pirks and Rrsorts in this country.* 

THE BIGGEST PROVED MONEY MAKING INVESTMENT OF ANY GAME EVER INVENTED. 
BAR NONE. 

The only practical Group Game that c.an be used at Fairs after the Park 
sca.son closes. It can be set up or packed lu one hour. 

—- PRICE $1230 - ■ ■■ ■ ■ 
Write for eatiToe of our other Games .>f Skill. incluOing THE CONT K-tBBIT HAC^ THB FOOT¬ 

BALL GAME. JIMPIXQ COWBOT, ETC. 

CHESTER POLLARD AMUSEMENT CO., Inc. 141( BROADWAY, NEW YORK CITY 

EXCURSION RATES GRANTED 

Newark. O.. .tprll 24.—.tnnoancement Is made 
l y ottieials of the Buckeye Lake I’ark Company 
that the C.. N. Sc Z. Hallway Company has 
granted excuriilon ritex on its line from sev¬ 
eral citlex In a l<vi-mile radius of the rexort. 
This lx expected to Inxure good out-of-town 
Tiatronag,. at the park, and bookings already are 
lielng lasted for the coming Season. 

Some improvements are now being made at 
the park. 

NEW LUNA. PARK 
ON SHORE OF UNION LAKE. MILLVILLE. N. J. 

GRAND OPENING, SATURDAY, MAY 24, 1924 

CONCESSIONAIRES — WHAT^uivE'^'Swf SPOTS OPEN 

OREST DEVANY, Owner and General Manager 
226 West 47th Street. (Bryant 3369) (Greerwith Bank Bldg.) NCW YORK. N. Y. 

ISLAND PARK 

.Vuliuru. N. T.. .Vpril 24.—Owen A. Brady, 
director of amu.xemcntM at Iklaud I’ark, Is now 
liuxy Ixiuklng p'entes and arranging for band 
coni-eriH and other attractions. Mr. Brady Is 
also planning to have seversl special days dur¬ 
ing the summer months. The large hot*!, the 
mi.nxtir bathing house and the taiat houses are 
islng pul in ti|>-top shai'e for the opening 
early in May. The park is situated in the 
heart uf the nnger loikes Begion. 

PAVILION OPENING EARLY 

.\ul>urn, N. T.. .Iprll 24.—The dance pavlliou 
at lakeside I’ark on Owasco I-uke will b<‘ 
otBclally o|s-ned for llie m-hmid May 7. This is 
ilie l•arll^■st that the iiav lion has ever been 
opened. Memorial Day Ix'ing the usual opening 
date. Ctiarles .\ rarker, of this city, will 
continue to operate the dance ball and a num- 
l«r of the conccssiona at tts> resort. 

WORLD’S GREATEST RIDES 
CATERPILLAR. Has rarnrd $3,200 in ono week. 

$15,000 to $35,000 tia P'SC season in ma::y Parks. 
Mai.y iingle days of from $1,000 to $2,0'10. World's 
greatest small rids. 52 built in 1923. 

SEAPLANE. Tbs S'Andara Aerial Rids of the 
World. We have built over 300. Li'w cost and 
('Teratloo. No Park complete without IL Built for 
bcHi stationary and portable use. 

JOVPLANE. Ai other World Beater. .4sk Geo. 
Baker, Is ind Bea^ h. PhiltJ-ipUla. .\xk Weetvui* 
I’ark r -upany. I’liutiirgh. I’a. Aik Cedar Poii.t 
I'ark C*.. Sai.du.xky, UhiOi A grvot uuiilar and 
repeater at m xlera’e cost. 

MERRY MIX-UP. The Ute.t and Best PorUble 
Hide se have ever bu.it. Goes on one tru k. Two 
lU'i. ovn ere-t in two hours. Ciwap to buy. Ci.eap 
to baiulle. Nothing to near out Got over $tiuO in 
cue day. 

TRAVER ENGINEERING COMPANY. BEAVER FALLS, PENNA 
Come to Beerer Falls and visit the L rgcat liade ractory in the W .rltl. Ws hu-.t i Ki.iea o 1923. 

WANTED 
FOR MID-CITY PARK 
J.VPANEflE MAN, to run Jip Boil Down on 

perL-entoge. 

MID-CITY PARK. • Albeny, New Yerfc. 

MILLER & BAKER, INC. 
AMUSEMENT PARK ENGINEERS 

MILLER PATENT COASTERS & DEVICES 
SPECIAL DESIGNS A STRUCTURES 

Suite 3041, Grand Central Terminal, New York, N. Y. 

8l CO. 
- • NEW YORK. 
- WASHINGTON. O.C. 

CHICAGO. ILL. 
SAN FRANCISCO. CAL. 

LOS ANGELES, CAL. 

Wanted, Rides and Concessions 
AT GEAUGA LAKE PARK. 

* Milet frem Clevelaeg, 0.; 12 Mllee fnm 
Akren. 0. 

' lio-lliiuiid, .\eri>t>lai e, Kertls Wheel, Caiulv 
* It'll Wli.-el, l*.•lHttnl stand. Wattle, and 

X.Hies, siiuutliig Callety, High Striker, Laui.li 
\V J. KI'IIUMA.S. 8311 Itroedaa.v, 

>'t.aml. Ohio. 

For Sale Cheap 
ROLL-O-RACER 
With three aete of Itans, 10«. I2a a.ad 26t. 

MID-CITY PARK. Albaey. New Yerk. 

A safe investment for both Indoor and Outdoor Amusement Centers. Played 

by ever>'b<xly—even.'where. Standard since 1914, with many imitators. 
M rile /or Catalog. 

SKEE BALL COMPANY, Coney Island, New York 

i 

E. J. KILPATRICK, International Amusements 

LAKE HERMAN PARK 

Tl». .erg • Blllbeerd** In yeur leNm to adeerliacro 
It halee ut. 

MADISON. SOUTH DAKOTA. 
Till, luitk hes a new prtiprittiar ami U being remix)- 
rliil and heautlflleil for the lublle. One of the best 
ttihlng lakes In the Slate. Lake led by spring water, 
plenty of ahedo. Cottages to rent. Dem-lng and 
bathing. Boats fur I'S t Sucply Store. Eats ami 
cold dilpks. MU. A MUS. U. W. STEBNS, Pr.p. 

World's Rlotits—“OVER THE FA.ELS" 
American Rlfllits- “F»ARK YOUR OWN CAR” 
Foreign Rights—“THE CATERR1LLA.R** 

NEW YORK-LONDON-CHICAGO 
FOREIGN OFFICE: 446 Strand, London. 

Tell Them You Saw Their Ad in The Billboard. 
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wen* most admIraMy preKcntrd by Harry i; 
Diinso. The Mynllc Hand iTcatcd no littb 
interrht and 1h iiidpi-d n mysttf.vtni; illimlnn 
To the lloardwalk wo h od. but tho ruin had kill 
loyi’d the conoonsdonalroa, most of ihoni haNlmr 
Kivon up In di'^palr. Wo did, l¥iwovor, 
a waHlodntc, hut not without havins uatoioil 
tho entire operation of Us manufaeturo whii'h 
added Krently to ita tlavoruriiy. The old styl- 
’’hot doK" la rapidly loains its ulaee in tie 
erab-Iuneh th Id. There are aeveral ld<'a» repr' 
eeiited loro aloPK the line of hot doaa in 
wallli'H, hut thiH Ih the tirit one we have had a 
elianee to Kaniple and the aeeoud taated bet¬ 
ter than the tir't. 

<»f the eoneeaslons that remained licrhai 
the bU'leat wan that of Harry Sindel on Surf 
avenue, llio the NhiHitiiiK yallerlea did a me- 
hu<‘ine>s when the erowd was able to Ket fMiii 
iiiidi-r shelter without damaeo to the Easti-r 
miiliner.v. Henry Meyers had on display a full 
I ne of attraetivc Ivory novelties and had In¬ 
terested persons looklue over the stock and 
many buyers. 

CONEY ISLAND LETTER 

WANTED FOR ISLAND PARK 
OWASCO LAKE, AUBURN. N. Y., IN THE HEART OF THE FINGER LAKE REGION 

CONCESSIONS 
THAT ARE GAMES OF SKILL. 

WANTED RIDES 

By rREB G. WALKER 

.Sam \V. (iumpertz's Dreaiulaiol Amiev was L 
til lir-i I'laee visited, and after dei-ositiiii; our L 
lieli. i with (itto WaKiK-r. front d>iorniuu. w.ilkeil L 
into a suriirisincly larcc- catherin;; eairerly i-ii- b 
.loviiu; the numerous jdatiorni altraetions. l)i- e 
reetiy on enterini: vve eneouiiter-d Isuidv. the t 
Hiileh (.'iantess. looking as attraellve as ever t 
and siirroundeil by acimirers. Itaroii I’auei-i t 
next attraeted our attention. Tiiis diminutive [ 
little entertainer lias iiis-n holdim; the fort at [ 
Madison Sipiare Carden duriiiK the enituaemeiit C 
of the eireu' thru the eourtesy of Mr. Cmiiliertz. I 
llauR, the elastie-skiii inaii. was stretehini: 
thintrs just a trille to his audienee. while 
/ill, funiiins old /ip, under the rare of fapt. O. 
K. M’liite. was playini; ‘ Wait Till the Sun 
Sliines, Nelli.-", on Hie old liddle presented him 
by tin- Isle IV T. Itarnum. 

Violetta, minus arms and lower limbs, di- 
lis-tly opposite Amok, Filipino head hunter, vvas 
restiiiK ealiiily on her pedestal. KaziiiK wonder- 
iiiuly at l.eutini. who is blrs'ed with three 
pedal e\t remit les. Happy Val. of Tempo, 
.\rl/... known as Tom Tou. oi-eiipied u platform 
adjaeeiit to Fuan Twist, who surely ean twist, 
whili. all tlvat Val did w.is sipiirm. Noisy and 
likable i liko, the Afrieau r.vum.v, he of the 
bit; einars ll'l ko is an Inveterate smoker), was 
eiideavoriui: to attract the attention of the 
audieiii-i- from rrinc-ess Wee Wee. world's 
snialb-si c-ohiri-d vampire, without sm-eess. Wi- 
liiiKerc-cf loni; in front of H.ibib. Oriental 
marvel, IryiiiK to dec-iphi-r tlie intrieate di-mon* 
siratiun of his retilly marvelous entertainment 
without doiui: so. but belnjr di-lichtfuUy enter- 
tainc-d nutvvithsiundiuK. Manaeer N. tialih, 
i-epresi-ntini; the tuimpertz interests, was tell- 
iiiB Hi-ury Ib-d Kairle, lecturer, that 1)<k- Mc¬ 
Kay Iwid jii't arrived and esmid la- found in 
the vic-inity of the classblovvers* booth, to 
which Kirner Henry hb-d liimself pronto. l*a‘‘s- 
iuc out we accpiaintc-d ourselves with t:eori:e 
Kidman and Doc .lones. ticket sellers at the 
front entrance, and ran between drops to 
BriU’s. below Luna. 

\iola Fisher, fat lady, had her back to us 
when we entered, but perked up Immediately 
on belmr confronted. Manager Brill t-pud us 
and on down the lice wc saw Ell /acky Hindoo 
(ntertalncr; All Rajah and Company, tr.ag eal 
i-ntertainers; Danby. the tiwedisit giant, and 
l ittle Eddie, eome midget. ExiH'Cting to And 
our old friend. Myrtle Corbin, the fonr-l ggi-d 
mother, we asked Brill and ware informed 
tliat this well-known attrai-tion would nut an- 
pcar until the followinc Bunday at which tiiipi 
We sliall surely pay her our respe-ets. Eddie 
.\<-kerson and Harry Deabg have the lecturing 
well in hand and are very likable bu.va. Hubert 
Miller ami Curly Jonca are dispensing tickets. 

The Bowery was our next atand. We had 
visiusl lla- World's Circus Side-Show presided 
ever by Sam Wagner on one of our earlier 
visits, so just dropped In a minute to see his 
crowd and they were all there. Sam should 
do a wonderful business this season on account 
of tlie two entrancus and the newly urraugc-d 
interior which gives patrons an opiHvrtuuity to 
see the entertainers from all angles w th lit¬ 
tle- interfc-renc-e. ITofessor C. I'. Clirl-tens.-ii 
gavi. us an audlenc-e which was greatly up- 
|.rcclatc‘d. Mrs. Christensen, assisting In tlie 
ai-t, is a very elsirming woman and lumsessc-d 
of ri-markalile talent. George W. Woods 
tWoodic-), "Just n magician", was temporarily 
assisting during the day. Woods is a in. mhc-r 
of the Woods A; Zika Magic Sliovv at tho . • . 
island and an extremely fine cliap to know. En CciVe me qUlCK action, 
route to Ilosen's Wonderland, also on the 
Bowery, we vveinele-red wiiy the crowd in front 
of a eonce-ssiein and it still raining. Going ovi-r 
vve found a fi's-k of liathing beauties swinging 
in tho air. and luisliing closer nutieeel It was 
the one niaunfae-ture-el by Arnold Netile. of 
tile Ki-ntiii-ky Derliy (Nimpany. vvliieh ae-e-ounte-d 
lor tie- crowd. Swing ng beauties they were 
and damp-foo'e-d Is-auties vve-re plaving. This is 
indeed an atiractivo concession which can hold 
the crowds c-veii een a rainy day. 

Tovvarels Tilyeui's Ste-eplecliase I’aik wo 
noticed tlie> Steeple Circus Siele-Sliow w th Us 
alluring lianne-rs (Millard Jc Bulsterl>.ium) 
and pe-re-eilate-d a minute on the inside, 
vvhe-re wl- found onr old este*emed friend, Joll.v 
Irene, the beant.v of tho he-avy-we-iglit eniigre-sg. 
Inking t.-a. Irene lias la-en sojourning with the 
Biugliiigs lately ami vve thought we notices! 
lier l.eing just a trifle, upstag--. hut vve krmvv 
lier so vM-11 tliat we- did n-U take it to heart. 
Manila Morris, armless Martha, lisikiug line as 
ever, sliook fi-et with us and said slio had 
»inter, d line and she sure looked it. We* had 
ne ver s.-.-u Kr-el G.-rue-r and his ice-sgatiug act 
ami we-re- tavoral-ly imiire-ssi el vv.tli if. J'red 
has be. 11 ill valid.-ville for niaiiv sea-ons an-1 
nils ps be* is very mue-h pleased with the 

e iigag.-m.-nl at the- island. 
I'e-rliiips the- most intere sting ae-t w-as Hint of 

the Ze-llos. i:d and .\deb-. Witli a platforiii 
filleei vviili iron weiglits and eiiimlitie-lis the 
Zellos, witli little or iiy e ffort, handle Hvera as 
f the-.v were made of ruiil..-r ami ree-e-ive* nej 

e-ml of aiiplause at the llnisli of the a<-t. Hddi. 
piugirian, eif whom w*. siaike many tiim-s Li-t 
se-iisoii, e-ontinues to jdease tlie pairons and lias 
added many new fealnn-s to his aln-adv long 
list of trie-ks. Kreneliy. the fire. king, at-- 
liineli for ns. but as the innterlal was a Iiit 
|.N» warm, we des-line'd tlie> iiiviiation to Join, 
nor vveiulel vve tr.v to swallow any swurds to 
appease eiur aiipetite as did Ajax vvliib- d.-moii- 
strating ids ability as an late-r of war im¬ 
plements. Isire-llo. who in his <.arli. r davs was 
proiioune-e-el li.v IV T. liariium to lie the greiit.-st 
e-onlortiou st of his da.v until lie Is-i-nmi- cri|i- 
pled tiy an ae-cid.-nt to one of lii- fe. t, and 
who, by the way. is e-lile rtaining at Madison 
.'<i4uare Garden during w.-e-k da.vs, e-oiisoles him¬ 
self now liy turning his he-ad e-oniplelely aroiiud, 
much to the- lemazi-iiie-nt of Ills aiiili.-Mi-e. I'l-ivel 
Wolsli-.v iirese-iited our favorite Be-hlilzl on tins 
particular Biinduy and us usual sis- was tlie 
cynosure of all e-ye-s. tVe- might mention hi-n- 
that w-e just Ii-ariied that Flovd also owns Hi - 
magnificent ele-e-lric e-luiir wliie-li is ii f.aliir-- 
aftrae-l een at tin- World's Cin-iis Side--Sheivv aiel 
which is file finest eif its kinil if iia' l.e-e-u enir 
pleasure to see. Mrs. ll.-nr.v Keel I'agle veas 
used in the demonstratlevu eliirlng onr visit The 
"ild-fashieened eaue rack ut the re-ar of the- 
i-f^tce-ple Circus remiuda us of years ago when 

T. t'i,.;,;an Slide, Dips Seeing?, Kiel Hides and Pony Hiding. THIS PARK Is visited by thousands 
daily ai.'i is operali-el seven davs a eveek. Is one of tlie most suce-essful In .Veev York State, with 
Fi.-e .tdniissiui, to the Park, evith Hand Concerts and Free .Vttraclions and Bathing Beach with u|i- 
tn-ilato Kl-le.?, Monster Dance Pavlliim. Also wonderful Picnic tiround and Free Camp Ground for 
toenist?. Want to heat fiom experienced Man for Caterpillar, also Electrieiaa and Sign Painter and 
I’ark Help in all lines tliat are at all times gentlemcfi. Write or calL 

OWEN A. BRADY, Amusement Director, Island Park, Auburn, New York. 

COSHOCTON LAKE PARK 

Coshocton, O., .\prll 24.—Coshocton laiko 
Park, one of tin* Imst of the smaller amuse¬ 
ment parks In Glilo. vvi'I otilcially open on 
Decorafion Day. Dick Jolins is manager. Th'- 
dance iiavilion will oik'u today. 

THE WEMBLEY AMUSEMENT 
PARK 

(Continued from page 80) 

wooden soldiers on guard lietvveon the arches. 
I'eter Pan avenue, etc., are carried out in tlw- 
siime manner, l^ie dcvHiration Is extraordinarily 
varied, and ranges from vortlelst or cubist 
designs to simple n-a'.ism. The L.vons restau¬ 
rants are indeed snperbly decorated In various 
styles. Miieb of the designing and painting 
of the park, as of the whole exhibition, has 
been carried out by artists from the various 
scliools of art and by well-known designers of 
great reputation. 

A new deiiarlure and one of great wisdom has 
been decided on by tlie authorities. The music 
of the park will not resemble that of past 
rxliibitlons and fairs, where organ has com- 
p. ti-d against organ and band against band. .\t 
Wembley the music will be synchronized and 
broadcast from one central station to thirty- 
six loud stwakers of the Public Address .Sys¬ 
tem. so that 00I7 one tune will be beard at .v 
time. 

Altho, as a typical photograph Illustrating 
this article shows, a large part of the ex¬ 
hibition Is still In the stage of mere scaffold¬ 
ing, there Is no doubt that the finished nrodnet 
will indeed be one of the wonders of the 
world, both architecturally and tcenically. 

The only doubt which strikes the observer 
who has visited the embryo imrk is whethiT 
visitors will ev-i>r tear themselves away from 
Its multif.'ld attractions to Inspt-ct the more 
serious eiVorfs of empire. 

LAKEVIEW PARK 
RIDES AND CONCESSIONS WANTED 

Shoot-the-Chutes, Ferris Wheel, Aeioplane Bide, Whip, Bkooter Cars, Skating Rink, Walking Char¬ 

lie and Ball Throwing Games for Midway. Outdoor Arts Mid Ballroom Specialties. 

HARRY C. KITTREDGE, 15 Central St, Lowell, Mass. 

THE AUTOMATIC FISHPOND 
will take in $1.00 a minute if properly located. We 
have in stock 35 combinations of our merchandise^ 
wheels to select from. We also paint wheels to order. 

Largest Carrousel Works in The World 

Concessionaires Wanted 
Man.ffgers of eleven first-class Parks in Massachusetts, Ohio, Texas, Indiana, 
Virginia, Maryland, Illinois and Nebraska want reliable Concessionaires to 
install Balloon Racers. For full particulars, write 

CHESTER POLLARD AMUSEMENT CO., 1416 Broadway, New York City. 

BALLOON RACER WANTED 
Hundreds dellvertd. 

Getha R. (Genaaay). 
Last oovelty CnAIROPlAXBSI 
FRITZ GOTHMANN. 

ACTS! 
Break Your Jumps 

G.vlng E«it »n(l Wexf CAN I’SE good snutUontl 
.y.-t* at iill timra. .'ko acta too big. l<fVfn-d.or park, 
two a day. la><-g Hranch, artvn mllea from Syracuse 
N J. F. G VI LT, OtHcgu, Ntv» Y’ork. 

WANTED DANCE HALL MANAGER 
T'p-to-date Park, with airevt car fa iliiiea, three miles fre.-n r">. <;• -.1 op-nr.onlty (or live wire to 
nwle I’icnic.s and <'flel.rat!ia s. Have bullillr.g 100x.?n, adaptc i f.ir pixil T.ibles. Hux Ball, Pent.y 
<ade, etc. Flat rent or pcrtintage. W'ondtrful OM-ortUnity. Town o( JS.CoO. iDduttrlal cunditiuiis 
the best. CAN USE Hide. VMiat have you! 

RIVERSIDE AMUSEMENT CD., €41 South 5ih Avenue, Saginaw, Michigan, WANT RIDES 
wo wore kid?. T)«o .T. P. Mick ban r*-turnod 
;is b-t-turcr and haa lost uouo of tlie art. Stfi-ide 
r'in iia is under the manugemeut of the Wagner 
Boya, H. A: H. 

A short call at I{o«i-n*8 Wonderland netted 
the sBtisfact on of i-i.eing a fin.- gath.-ring of 
Inter.-sted (•p.-ctators und a plai-.. vvlilch is 
rapidly coming to the front. Au article iu 

the la-t l-sue mentioned the different attrac- « nrw a ■ WT VF 
Hons at this amuM in. nt place. I R|? A iM I 

l.i-arning that Sam G..nlon was about to yVxI Ig A* 
throw i>iM-n h's new illusion palnc-i- vve directi-d 300,000 to draw fp'm. Seven-day park. Larze.l and 
our coiir-e in the oiposite direction to i-av fliieiit park in Central .Ne-x- York, aeveu mllea Irom 
onr rcsi.ects and vv(-re iimazi-d at t: e magnitude Syracuae, X. V. J K GAl’I.T, Oswego, .V Y. 
of this und'-rfal.ing. TV immense building 
contains evi-rything in the way of illii«'oDs that 16-UNIT CHESTER-POLLARD 

BALLOON RACER 
r^fil a fpw wefk<, ImThTOTemetitii make tills i^aiuf 
iH'Mcr than new. Kor *.!« at a esrrlUce. Write to- 
<lay. WM. IV hOM.fiN \ TO, Vllca. N. Y. Mn- 
iH.anlt—New aii*l Nuiil. 

fan<l, ctmmiPnrlnK July 1 at Ulilte I'llY 
i .l 1>«3 h on the lakes. IhlrJ jear. 

K.^N.'^IlK'UfJKK, Majisxer, Fremont, O. 

fully rtiul]*- 
Steel Wall 

.\i»piy II- 
>Viliuin(tuu. 

FOR SALE .\it(omMtl<* Shoottut (tallery, 
I ej 94ith MiAur, fl WiiH*he;ht4T Hitler, 
I*Ut. .. < 4 will uKe 
F|{KK*I*M.\N, 611 X. Vm* llureii SU, 
IMiaware 

MOUIMXAIIM VIEW 
AMUSEMCNT PARK. The Park Heaullful. fiU-INS 
F.\LLS, .N V. ■ 4V4 uarit new .\ftrarlluns. Ad* 
(Ire-i.^ K. fl. NKWi'OMIJ. (general M.inaxer. 

MERRY-GO-ROUND 
Vew. fur 1 • t. l^.rM*'|^. l 
l'^er^:rel•n .\ve., ltnNg|.l>M, N' 

FOR SALE I-artR riKxIeni Merr.v*<Jo-llnun.l, three* 
ahretbt. two nr\H jiirnplii'!. Dentzel nuke. Htathxi* 
ary. In old et^tahllxlied |Mrk. Iliilldtng 1(0x370 feel, 
xood order. IVlillers nave your stamps. Apply A. L> 
WlTMliIU, 13j Church, Shamokliu PetitiiiylTtnls. 

A view of the giant switchback in course of construction at the British Empire Exposition, 
'Wembley Park, London, England. 



HOT 
DOG! 

LOOK 
HERE! VncwMn A 

PATENTED 

Baked Simultaneously 

latest and most sanitary meth- 
od of serving the frankfurter. 
A Bonanza for all Concession- 
aires, at Parks, Beaches, Fair¬ 

grounds, Carnivals, Excursions, Etc. No 
more stale rolls, no more disappointments 
by the small town baker. The entin* 
machine operates from electric switch, 110 
volts service line. 

SEE-JAY-GEE SALES AGENCY 
SOLE AGENTS 

2944 West 8th Street 
Coney Island, New York 

$3,000 to $5,000 
In Six Months Made by Many Operators 

Using Our 

Crystal Snow Machine 
PRICE, S250.00, f. 0. b. EITHER OFFICE 

$50.00 Deposit, Balance C. 0. D. 

428-434 East Second Street 
CINCINNATI, O. 

Phone, Main 339 

YOU CAN DO THE SAME SELLING 

SNOW SUNDAES 
Ttie New Ice Refrestiment 

CRYSTAL CREAMED ICE MACHINE CO. 

CONCESSIONAIRES 
PINEAPPLE SNOW SUNDAES 
Will Get You Top Money 

Over All Other 
Refreshments 

Write EITHER OFFICE TODAY 
for Literature. 

3324 Berkeley Avenue, 
LOS ANGELES, - CALIFORNIA 

WE HAVE A LIST OF CARNIVAL COMPANIES AND AMUSEMENT PARKS WHERE PINEAPPLE SNOW SUNDAE CONCESSION IS OPEN. WE CAN PLACE YOU, 

may 3, 1924 

EXTENSIVE IMPROVEMENTS 
ON AUMEDA BAYSHORE 

Neptune Beach Adds 2,000-Foot Pier—20 Acres 
of New Beach Land for 1924 Season—30,- 

000 People Attend Opening Day 

S«n TYanrlRco. .\pril 22.—With the aJdltioii 
of a m.irainotli iileuntlre pliT 
t.Ddiiii ti> «l.'< |< »Htcr ill Sun I'ranrl'io Wsi.v 
■lilt iw iilj' ■> r<-H «f lanil ti> hi* reilalmi’il !•» 
tin* ...i.ili and •djoininic the i>r«**i-ut »liiir** 
lini'. Ni.'liiiii* ni'iii'li, .Maiiit'd.i. n-a, ot&i-lull.v 
oi»nfil I., the iiiilillc Smiilay, .\|iril 0. .M*>r«* 
t:an pi'opk* iiM-'iil Ihni the (aua 
oiieniDi; duy. 

to tlu' extent of tlie imiiroTemen'a llttw 
nod.r o.i.v lit an eKtlinatid total i-on of more 
than the eoH»trui'lnin work eon- 
liinnla'id will not he euiiiiili't.il until mid- 
K .imi:»r. iiri eriiiiiK to I:. Strehliiw, iirealih ii! 
»..I i!ein r.il itiaiiiiki r of the .Xlaiiii da Park 
I'‘ii.ii.iuy, of'i-rator of >ii*|iliiiie Ih-ai’h, 'rio* 
kuililiDit i'r».raiii will In mi way ititirfire willi 
the uaiial i.iiTatiiiK iduii of tin* ri-ort whiili 
it l« Ktah'd will Ih’ mere «'lrthorate for the 
1921 ►••■'"11 II.an exir iM fnre. 

Till- 1 iii.'.trii. Iieii VI 1,1 ilnli. fyr tlda yi-ar ai'- 

ptnTi'd liy t .e iiirei tera of the cumiiany i-allv 
(or ilie add.I "11 ef tneut.T aiTi* of new land 
to lie reilaiiuiil freiii the li.ny, a 2.•■■•-(<«•• tiler, 
a laialiou eily of aeveril liiindri'd rottakev. 

1,. « Kwlniminir laiel l.'Hixta>> feet in aire. 
a ..r v ... .1 and fa>li r dl|>v In the aafety 

riivr. two new aerial loiintain'* in tlie prevent 
|Kiol uhuh iiea'iirev 7.'.\ aai lei-t iind inilirove- 
neiitv ill ■'.'• a iirioe l*ark''. a aeoHon of the 
U.nh ri'ir\ii| fi.r unvale idcnii'v. 

tili'Uini; day foiiinl lie- pier, tin* aafetv raiar, 
to be known av ti.e ".'iieedwar Itliei’' thi« 
Jiar: 11. ii.r'al foiintaiiix, ‘'Si-a (Trove rark ’ 
aud till* wi ll-kiiiiw II feanire, of the iMi«f «ea'*on» 
n ’i nliii.'v to weliiiiiie till* irowd*. The hnlk- 

li-aid* i.iiil reiaiiiliik wallv In linlil the twenty 
■■r.-v Ilf vault I hat will Im* piiiii|ied In to form 
the n-IV laiid are a ri til.r In place, aa are 
the l■lllklenll« rerniiiik ilw outline of the 
laixi’ii,' ...I ItreilKint: operallona are now 
<1 poiari >v that will dia iieii the channel in 
the hiT H at iiaaveins.-r vii amer« mar op»-raie 
dlreii|iv freiii Hie Neptune Tier til jvtn TTaii* 
cwxi anil iill.i r hay citlev, 

Vaehl iliiVv and owner, of viieedr wat-T 
itift hm.. Ill ell invited to make the new 
I'I'r tie Ir l.iiiiliiik heai|i|iiarter» on tie* ea't aide 
«f till I’.ii A iiiiiiilii r of iiii|M>rtaiit laiat race, 
live ill i n airniii:id to take idace when the 
Tier will v.-rie aa a itriiiid vtand. 

.1 ii.aaiiilti 1 lit vli-w of (lie har. (he San 
'liteo and I "iiir.i i ii«ia llllla la ratnial from 
the lirnad pli r which will tie decorated with 
e eiitrnlli rv. Ila ecarchlikhta nt nicht will 
erte ,iv II l.iiiiliiiark to luivvcnaera on tran«- 

fieri liiMIta. Tlw atcat lelikth of Hie 
hier will provide iireniciiade vpace (or thou- 
lat.'lv 111 I'liiiile wlHiiiiit crowding. 

T 1 Si.. l•■|"‘■■ 111:111 Into (lie aafety 
^I'T ''.iiiViiriiiv If Inti, ,1;,. favlcvt and moat 
t.Till ' ; ride to li.> fiiiiiul In anv aiiiii'iemeDt 
^'rk in Hill rniled Stales, accurilink to V. 
^j''.ii'u. H'viviaiii manitfer of Nei>liine Ileach. 
'■rei 1..,, |a«( winter In Hhlcaico, attcudid the 

PINTO BROS. 
RIDING DEVICES 
KIDDIE AIRPLANES 

Dcliven-il In ton liiiv.s jiflpr 
r«*< »*i|>t of itnlor. 

Factory WorkiiiK Two Shifts. 

Sftnl for t\ttiilo'’nr 

2944 West Eighth Street, 
CONEY ISLAND, N, Y. 

turnstiles 
ticket BOXES AND CHOPPERS 

DAMON-CHAPMAN CO. 
^ Mill St., ROCHESTER, N, Y. 

ciiiivchtii.n of aniimi nil nt park owncr« nnd 
'lilted the prineliial revnrti aloiia Hie .\tlantic. 
'• aiiiard aceklnic m-w feutnn s to lie Installed 
at the I'nltfornia resort. 

Tie* .aerial futmtuiin hnllt thla year nt the 
.Miiiiieda Park are ih" rc'Ult of Strililovv’i 
countrv-wide aearch for iiractic.il novcIHea to 
tidd attrii tlveiicw to the lu'iii h The two 
ere.it foiintiiiiia have a capacity of mere than 
fill."tat Kulloui a m.uidc. Tliey npirulc ai the 
tliiivhi:ii: iiroci vv of thi. cxti-hiive tlltratiiin vvv. 
i.tii installed In the Ncnliiiie piwd. where He* 
water W noted for Its piirfly and cryst.al clenr- 
II'M. .\i the watwT passes fri.in the fountains 
it is siilijected to the piirif.vililC acfliin of the 
air and the aiin'a ny* and in thli way la re- 
uxidired. 

The ridel and concesalons at tin* lieaeh tiare 
Imiii redecnrattal (or tin* new ai-ason. t'on- 
sii|i ratde lnndii ai>e Kanlenliiir ha< liei-n done, 
t^pei iiil attention thia n .ir is I'oinc ciren to 
music. T. Valeria, dirictor of Hie Neptune 
liand. haa a««eniK'ed u ttroiip of artists for 
till’ ne\T seasi.n. Tlie dam e orclies'ra In the 
I'ollrisim l« under tlie direction of I*, t*. nine- 
man. who ha* lieen called “Tlie Purl XVhilenian 
«i( the West". 

Ill nddition to TaiideTlIle aria, a hand con¬ 
i'rt. swluiniinz races and a “water «'orta ex- 
htldHnn’’. a niimtier of Inimrath'ns were stayed 
o|s-iiimr dny. Memt»et« of a Hullywo-id imw- 
ini; picture company were on the Kroniid ar- 
ranirinir aettlnua (or a hi ai Ii coniedv tli.it was 
pnidiiccd dally In the .Alameda |iark for one 
week fidlowlns the ots'ninK. 

Tlie new oiitdiHir is.s*l to 1)1* liiiilt in the rc- 
claiincd land wfll axeraRe only Hirer and 
iiiic-tialf fci't in depth nnd will la* calicd Hi*- 
•Ttidersca I'layBriiiind". It will he eipiipia'd 
with tolsiKKiua. tioiita and playyronnd apiiaratiis 
(nr the use of thole tii halhiiia siilis It 
Is ta'lieypd that tills will ls> Ha* Olllv sitliliierteil 
fda.iBroiind In existence (or tlie ihi* of arowii- 
iijis as pell as ehildren. 

Tlie ‘■('oncession lll(hway" at tlie Imncli Hds 
se.ison Is douiliiuted by the arclilteeliiral Itii- 
limvement* on the ploscnter dcisit hiilldliia of 
the “siieedway dlpa'*. ArrlTlnc and ilepartlna 
trains eiirve out Into tb»* Joy xoiie protected 
liy decorated halnstrade*. the supportlna posts 
topped with laits of shrtthhery. 

••Xcptnne-hv-the Sea”, a« the Tlllnae of yaca- 
H"ii cottaites Is to tw called wlu-n complete, 
will fiiriilili conifnrtahle dwelllnss for fanillles 
freiii the hot liilcrier cities of fal fornia amt 
• illeT jsilnts wlio desire to sjicnd the summer 
1*1 Ha- ‘-iHil hrci-res from San Kranclsco liar 
.Hill ail.Incenf to the miort facflltles pruyldeil 
uleiiir tile .Maiiicihi stair,.. 

I'lie ptttillcity d*'partnieut at the lieacb has 
arrani'eil a hunt list of ais»clal evi nls to take 
t'Ince at Neptniie Peach diirinit tin* year ch>a- 
Iih: \i'\*nil>er 1. The new featrres now Imlin: 
installed Will idace the reaort on a pur with 
,tiv of Ho* seaboard plea'tm* around* In the 

• ii'iiitry, it Is lailnlisl OHt. 

PARK PARAGRAPHS 

iNil I. M Martin, prealdcnt of the Clu-st. r 
Pirk I'ouiptiu.c, oiwrator of Cliester Park 
• iiii'iniiail. H.. lilts rctiirnisi to Cincinnati from 
1'alm Iteuch.- Fla., where he spent the winter. 

Klclit acres of l.ind yyill la* ndih-d to the 
IvelP 1 anil.seiii, III I ark at l.' etiiii a, H, and 
Ho- resort will ln.eSiiM iieil for Hie 'iimiii, r sen 
'I'll May :a>. It is aniaimiced. Tills |s urn* 
of Hliio's iiew't amnsi’iiieiir plai It |i 
planned to add si veral le-w amusement features. 

rxleiislre liiiprovenieiits are tu-iiiit niade to 
Miiierm I’lirk. M ncrvii. (»., hi Hu* Miiieria 
Park Co. Henr:;,* Marleiv. < antoii, has lieen 
granted Hie noielty iirirllece for He 'i-ason 
Tlie miinniti ment Is aeekinit seyi-ral new aiiiiise- 
nii-nt features to hi* Install'd fur the opeiilnif 
of the seasiui soon after the middle of May. 

M II I'r.ink, maiiaaiT of Hu* AVa.i n*'*'iurir 
I,rote t'linipaii.i, niiiiomicil that a hince hathiny 
house, s.Mra! ciiHaycs and a u uitsr of other 
iiiiprovcinciits will he made at Waynosbiirir 
Hrovc. a new- auiusi ni*-ut park south of I'untou. 

this apriiiy. Some new amusement (iiitiirea 
are to tie instalh-il. Picnic Isaikliiys are heavy, 
Mr. Prank said. 

‘Tnles* the itnforae- n happen*. ' »ays a newa 
Item from Martinshure. W. Va.. ••Ihl* city 
1 Martliishiirat will he wlHioiit an outdoor 

iContiniied on paifc S7> 

U 1_SJ Lip Ll 

V\HKIJ>. PL.\sHEItS jiiil .sKII.I, ti.X'tHS if Eurjr l>rsv-ii|itlun M l.iinul .-ikiil liaim - .i . 
r.y, uge or to rent. WM. ROTT, 48 E. 9th St., New Varli. Branch Show Rooms: E E Bthr 4015 

Pabst Avenue, Mllwaukr*. Witcoetin. 

2 ROCKAWAY BEACH — Coney Islind’s Unrivalled Rival 

I THOMPSON PARK 
J Rockaway Beach, Greater New York. 

^ L. A. THOMPSON SCENIC RAILWAY CO., Owners and Operators. 

I OPENS SATURDAY, MAY Iltli (Six spacious und well-locateil boutlis available only and respectively 
for: Two L.egltim!ite Gaines nf irtkill. Souvenir. Post.il ('aid. Toys 
aud Novelties, Photograph G;illery. Gandy Floss or other attractive 

= gCHids. .-Ml Concessions exolusive. Aiidress 

= HARRY E. TUDOR, Mgr. Thompson Park, Rockaway Beach, N. Y. 
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Canadian National Exhibition 
Is Developing Expansion Plan 

Building Program To Extend Over Twenty-Five 
Years—Million-and-a-Half Mark in Attend¬ 

ance Expected To Be Passed This Year 

vi;i lie in tlip natiirp (<T an Fmplri» iirmliKtion. 

lie lias III' iiH'i-t of liiH I'iir a<*lH and !•< 
ni'Rotiatini; at iirrsi-nt with om* of Ha' I'adins 
llriti>li niililary I'uinls for llio llilrftoii day* of 
the fair, Aiiaii't lliI-S.Tit. ml'. r r.. II.• i« al'o 
in loii.-li Willi a liis Sontli Aiii.T.i'an l.an.I an.l 

liopi's III lla^^.• im uuu>iially intiToatiiii; uiusioal 

proaraiu. 

It is o^liiiial.-.I lliaf flio plans for tlio two 
low liuililiiik’- nnnfon'il A\ill call for tin' ox- 
pi'inlitiiri' of I a'll to I'o pro.i.l.il Pv a 
.i\ic Is'iiil iKsm. Tin* proviniial and fnliTal 
k'ovirnmonta will lik.'ly as'l-l in tin' propon'.l 

lo-w -tiK-k anna and Kovorurm nl l.uild iib ox- 

li'n>iou, 

an* '-nn ly coinir to pass lla' niilll"n and 
a half attindaini- mark llii" soa'on." pr.diols 
Mr. Ki'iit. only f.’II T.iin short of It hi't 
ji-ar, and sln'iild hav.' no itr.-at _ ilillu'ully in 

liiukini: IIP tin- d'li.iiinv in IPJI.'* 

Toronto, fan.. April 2.".—ManaRlnc 'niri'otor 
John li. K.'iit ainl olhor ottioials of tin- Canadian 
.National lixliihition an- looking forward to 
another r.'.-ord y.-ar and are la.vint: eoinpro- 
Ii.-ii'ive plans for a banner s.'iison in all de¬ 
partments. Ueeeully the Toronto Hoard of 
Tra.b- In PI an exhibition nieht and spb-ndid 
addresses of an informative nainr.- were made 
by .Mr. K.-nt anil rr. si.b nt .Milb-r, Ih.'ir re¬ 
marks aroiisini; an infeetions enthusiasm that 
anKurs w.'ll for .-vi’n nior.' s.did snpiiort from 

this inilHirtant body than ever before. Tin' 
Hoard of Trade has a nii'mli.'rship of ;;.lt"'l 
menibers, ri'pr.'s.'ntinu every bran. Ii of trade 
and eomini ri'e, and is the most intlnential bo.ly 
of its kinil in t'ana.Ia. 

Chatlim; about Ih.' idans for the future Air. 
Kent outline.I his s.lniii.’ for dev.Iopment of 
the alnady ma'^ivi- plant. A spi.-ial eommit- 
lee soini- tiiio' aao nisirteil on tin' propo'i.I 
si'hi'ine of bnildin;; expansion eoverinir the next 
I wi-ntylive .Mars, wliieh involves the recon- 
stniitii.n .'f till' .nliri' plant in a mann.'r 
k’radnal as to not disturb the eoutini.ity of the 

bit; fair. 
Till' lirst sli’p eonleiiiplated is the d.'velopm. nt 

of thi- la'lirn i-ntran..' to eonf.irni with tli.' 
monumi'iital eharai tir of the w.'st.rn api.roaeh, 
Hisidis a mas-ivi' irali'wa.v anil an avenue 20" 
fi'i’l will.', there will Iw a narranKenn-nt of 
the roll.Is that should lar.' for the srowinu 
tratlii- r.-iiuir.mi'nt' imleliniti'I.v. A new stru-t 

lailway ami radial entranee is also an esseutial 
part of till’ sill.mi'. 

Two imni'ii'i' structures flunkiiiK the new 
drive ari- ealleil for and it is hoped tluit 
till's!' will III- tinislied by 1P2.". line biiildini; 
will be deMit.-d to the eleetrieal and eueineerini; 
interest:-, and the other to the antomoPib' 
trade. .\t pres, nt two larae Iniildinirs are 
jliven over to the automotive industries, trip ks 

III one and pas-eiiuer ear- in the oilier. Tlo' 
industry ha- asked that tie ir exhibits be 

seurecated 11 giie blllldiliir. This will be pos¬ 
sible in the low siruetiire. 

Another . arly sl.-p will lik.dy be the ereetion 
of a moii'ti'r in-w live-sloek arena, wlille an 
extension of tho (loveriinieut liuildim: is also 
eontemplati d in the m ar future. So treat 
are the m-w appli, aiIons from many s.uire - 
for 'tiaee tliat .Mr. Kent estimate-, that the 
exhibit ion. bit as it is. is 2."> per cent short 
of indisir exIuPit area. 

.\nioiit the I.-adint exhibitors this y.-ar ata a 
will I'e the I',-ill ration of Hritish InJU'tries. 
xihii-h has a im-mliersliip in the Hritisp I'les of 
over l.t'ii" maiiiifaeturi-rs. and indiristlv repre- 
si-nt' 2".i“io manufaetiiiers thru tls- 17" trade 
assoiiatioiis which are atliliat.-d with it. ITance, 

too. will have a larse distdar of native priMluet. 
The disturbances In Cuba and .Mexico will likely 
ki ei> those countries out this year, but Swit/er- 
land, Czecho slovakia and other new exhibitors 
will more than at'sorb the vaeant spine. 

Amont the late-t apidieations for exhibit 
priviletes is the Statu "f l loriila and i-ity of 
Tampa, Isithof which, doubtless, have in mind 

a iKissible inerease in the tourist tiade from 
this s.-etion as a result of the display. 

■■Colly" Uoss has had a partienlarlv busy 
xvinter. and already has his plans well matured 
for Ills uik'ht s'lectaele and other features. The 
paiteaut will be nuiued "Marchine On”, and 

Till' 1 xhih tion yroimds are to lie itlilized for 
the world eon'eiil iiui of Uotar.v in .liine. It 
is fsliniated Hint there will he an altendanee 
of at least lO.lS'" deli-irales from tweiiM nine 

lomilries. and the eiilire lonveiition priH-eediuits 
will h.' e..mln, t'.1 in Hxhll.iti.'U I'ark. Tlie 
transiH,nation. tov.-riinn-tit an.l Imrliei Ilnral 
hiiililiiiKs ar.' lo be ii'-.l i.>-'itber wi:b tlu' bii; 
Colis.-nm. The .xliibilion anllioriios are ..i- 

op.'ratim; with tin' Int.-rnati-'iial .•..niniitt. .■ in 
arranttint; Ih" . ntiTtaiiiment. wlit' li w 1! h.. 
on a very hroad an.l ilaNiral.' s.-ale ami will 
in.liide amonir other oiiisiainlimr f.-atiir-s a 
iiii:ht siu'ita.-!.' hy Mr. lloss alum; the lines 

of an inti'inaiionai festival of soud will. 

OPENING OF MANILA CARNIVAL 

ALABAMA STATE FAIR 
—Wide World Photo*. 

Some of the 10,000 people and the splendor of the Manila Carnival auditorium of 1924 
on opening night. 

Fair Managers Boost School 
Is Launched—Charter Filed and Dates 

Set—Big Program Arranged 

M'lntL'cinwr.'*. Ai-ril l.'4.—Tho Stato l air 
of Alalt.iiiKi v\a'* foriimlly Ia>t Frnlav 
l»y liliiJL' fill* 4'hart» r an*! tti»* Hat** 

of tin* tirs! fair NovtiiilMT iMli. it 
planiMtl to foalur#* t\v«* <la\*4 of auto rao tit;, 

will iii'IiMli* Aniii'*ti«*»‘ I»av. 
Tin* |irf»i:r;iIII in* lu<i«--w a ♦hn-o-oitrlit l.of'** 

sIm*w . s» V‘ 1} liiL’lits of !ir**\vork‘s, <1ay^ of 
Larnoss ra« iriL' amt a 1i;ir fr^ o-ai-t oroL'raiii. 

Tlu* Stall* r.iir of .Maltama i** l»Ht k* <l ii|» l^y 
tlu* Alahatna I'. riii Fur* an. tlu* Stat. i:\f« n'ioij 
S»*rvi4'o »»f tlu* AlaLaina Ai:ri» liltural < -‘IL l**. 
and s|«»nw<,ro(l Py tlu* oity atul «onntv of .M*»nt- 
Kuriit ry. 

Tho oiliiiatiiiual fuatillus will JtulU'lu oointv 
atul < oii»nitJiiii V » iiiadu uji of atfriral. 
tiiral aiul ia»rtu*iilti.ral proiliut^, niiuini: froi'i 

tlu* api*!* *' "f t^o* T*-iiiu*'*'‘< valh-.v !•» tlu* 
U'lli!*'!! kntiuiuat*^ aiul vijivuiiia** <*t tlu* v|,yn*s t»f 
Mohih* r»ay. T1j«* vocational training; vrlio.il 

will f«atnr** tlu* work iliat h* nir *!oii** in 
tho rohahililatimi fif tlu* '‘ohlu*r atul tlu* 
wfll-known Tu-^kiiroo tr.tininir moikh*1 will 
-lif»\v W.,:4t ha< boon do!u* to tnako tlu* Nouro 
hottor to liolp tlovolo{» tho iiiattrial 
lo-niirof V i.f fh»* South. 

Tlu* lionor of St !»*«•! injr tho tir>t Miaoo in tho 
Ml' fXiHi's’t‘on huihlin^r loms to Morirati I'oin'v. 
whifh «halh‘n;rox tlu* wholo Stat** t*» i*onii>ott* 
for tlu* r of -howinjr tlu* ;:r4at» ^t \ari« t\ 
4tf iirtMpu tv i:r*twn in tlu* tt iniH ral** Z‘tno. 

“If t!»*‘ Stat‘* I tlr of Alahaiiia iv lu'i a viu-- 
CVS..** vay** .\|orJ I., r.ixhr. ih** nianakor. 
“thou I flfin't kruov wl.at jx tuoo^^ary ft»r a 
fair M»niii:oni**iy is ooniifi ft «1 iiti hv ^roo*! 
roa«|M with a r.rh iMHjnfrv Kiivfaiii.nu' pr*t'f*ToM^ 
towiiK. ■ Moiiti:ou)»Ty (*otjntv aloni* !ia« 
inllos of jrr.ivolofi mad**. tMir traiu 
as as tlio b‘ st in tho Sfiuth. Tho itfo?ilo 
of MoiPtfomory aro onthu>iaKtic almut it. whhh 
is a liij: faotor in tho tuocovx of any fair, and 
1 foci that bucceas is aatsured.*’ 

Tlu* itl*a of tho SiTiool in Fair Manileom* nt 
has fouiid fa\or with tuo loafliiiir fair iii.inatf r- 
of tlu* 1 nitt'd Stai‘*v atul (atiuda. utd no 
rttiiihf will V. ore tl*** •Jin-i t-r'S tlat :t d'^ rv*-*-. 
Whilo tho ru»Tuo h.»*< loon ratlur -hort. an<l 
tlu* *•• a^on i** a liii-.\ fru* for f.tir »x»iuT|vts. 
tlu* ini» r» v» ar‘t’.*« d iiidu-at**-* that manv fair 
in-n and ru- n in allu d Ijiu*** will at'< nd. 

It V tlu* hoito «if !h*»v»* who an* in ohartfo of 
tl.4* w.*: 4M»| th.it if lij.iv lo- niau** a t.**rn. iij* nt 
iii'*titiiti<4n. TTiofii.is If. t'antuhi. |•r4'^id4•nt of 
tlio Inf’Tn.itIona. A'*-4M-i:nj»ia ‘-f F-nr** and lit* 
P'lvit ion**. aiiiu4'i:u **- fill* a 't4U."jr;f * M ^ will 
tak4* a •• r* i''*rt f4f tlu* juMr**-'* H and 
(tjs.. f4.r |4ii-] 4 at.t.n afttrward In «oni • 
f irni. • \V4- 1.0*4 . ;f iIm* >4 ’..4.1 I- I *»f.*,ii i. d. 
to hiiiM lit* a LOM».J r»*f* p* n' ». Lbrarv of wlia* is 
l44'-f ill fair W'.rk.” -a - Mr. r.infii.Id. **l>!it 
this will fviUir*' a lohmI d» a! of tirru* d* vot rl 
til priipirlv ifltir.i: tiu- addr‘*'<s and i»*i.:.rts 
of tlu* di’^i ri-nt -* Ium.N, a-, wi-|| r*'I'jirinir 
O'.ri'M. r.ihli* iijon» v ty c-1 t .m <»i:l In pr»»i»‘r 
f..roi.“ 

“TTi'nj- look finp now aiiij Wi- ar#* virv mc'h 
I I. 4 ir.iLo il.** is fill. w..*4| fM.in V. M'ftr* 

“It i** a 'I’.■•lull*! id' .1 aii l I Iruo* that ft,** 
4 \|'4 rinu nt w:II nu • t with tlu* -u 
it HUT tv.’* -aid Manutfiiiir Iiir4*4-ior John 
K4 !it. of tlu* f aii.oliau Natutfiyl hi nti*»n. 
'i’'ir'in'o. in divt ijs^.i^jf t' i v, luj*.;. * It »xh«» .Id 
1*4 |...rti4 ulurlv v4 r\ii * aM«* u, t .i* Miialh r fair 
III ij wh..*»4* i.ioHirfui.itu " f«»r k«- p hl' a r‘ a**l 
uf d*‘\4 | .: Hu nts in tn,. fair *.» orld an* ruci k. 
'arilv ■«.•■ ' what litnitid. . f x\ ,. 
laiLor orL'Muizatiuiiv wi I aMi, i ri-i.t cr' .iflr 

‘.Mvm ’t will L'ivo th** fa r-* a‘-'0* iation a 
olcuu ** for tiiii'h \ InaMo i r«»i*ajr mda.” i on- 
liniud Mr. Kiiif. “I douht wh4tl.«r fair- an*! 

oxhiMt'on** nro valnod at tlu-ir tnio worth hr 
thi. i.iiMh, am! tlilv n'*w iiniMr-ltv oonrs** 
V •.lilt! h* iti L*. t r||«. iiu vs;,^r,. ov.r in a inaiin* r 

.rills* sjl'Ii* 1)4 for*. Tlu* oxp4 rlnu*nt will h‘* 
wa’*iuii with ini.f -t ar.d I lu pi- it iii4*» t wjtU 
o\'-rw hiTiniiiL' vii.*’ 

Tho load i.f tli* C.inu.liaii Nitiiiiuil f-xpiotn 
that tl'iTi* will Im* a c*4*d ofirollii»4l:t from 
F.jiuidian fair nun. Mr. K«*nt 1- atiiotiK tho 
sp'ak'TH li.r th'* hr^t iH'ir-i-. IP* will d**Ml 
with tho -uhti-.-* of “I'i.rji 4*vvionv** ami w II 
1.1* ly -piak «'ri hridav. Mm h'.. 

ti. I*. lu-wi*. *11111..ikor 4.f ‘ lu tiliio .'v|.i'»* Fair. 
F'-liiriih:;'!. ixpi'f !.» 1 iir*dl l’« tlu* ... **li 
appi-aF to nu- .i- ’• 1114; a \4ry ijoo.l iiu»\4-,’* lu* 

. *’?f f ii4 ‘.ih!*-*!** on ! ho proL'rini o;iii hi* 
tr*at4d in -’uh l•l.ln•|4*r llmt tlu- iMrnLi fair 
s4-4r4fiir\’ «.*ri taK»* th*- "iinu- hoiii** and iivu 
it. it Will pro'.i* ;i wi iuh rf'il 'u 4 • At tlu* 
j.ro*.**nt T no mo-’ fair iu-mi:.r- ari- wo-klrij: 

n.oiiL' liul. iiJual liiu' to a ••■rt.iiii hut 
I. for om*. < HV'* alwaw h* • n in fH\or of 
I-:!- .ui: on •‘•nil* iriMMl 4 on-fruoiivo rnaii rl-tl to 
thi* ottrf fi ll'iW, l»oi lui: that lu* will I'T.ii tloi* 
r* M r4»*itv. I .*1111 p!mn iiL' to alti lul tlu* 
Dim '.r t. irt of f - s. ... | an.l !». liiM that 1 

■ s will 1.0 I -s.iiiji ..I id'.I'** 

Frnii* Kf .ird 'ir/ ♦ lul.i-'i iiu-nt <»r :i t'ro!»*»vl- 
fl'-n i pr**u ..I i vul'ii •• that If j. ail 
r k'ht, f..r l.rtiio jj-s iiad huii: oM-i ru lu •• iti tii** 
fair Kan.' , h.iv aojitv pin-, and li.n .n't p* l 
l.ns o. k. on a fhitiL' nntjl M* i-. •■ativj'.-il tl.at 
it d'*' r\4.. it. Il-f i wh.t lu wrot'- lh»n 
V. Miior** in r' Ka*'! to !!.•• **4 I.'m.i 

•’! ha\o %otir li t*iT of till* 7tii r*-rarilin-' tho 
' l.44oI for fair niMnaLor" I « Ma nU wlvli 

tint I roidd vj-ari tlu* I diu- to tal i a<l' .1 111.<K** 
of Uii^ M ho«*l. hut I do lu't think ut Ihu 

NORFC^ FAIR 

Has Taken on Interstate Pro¬ 

portions—Bigger Than Ever 

This Year 

Norf.ilk, Vs.. April 24.—With sit its op.-n- 
air H.t« ulremly iHHike.I, i-iitrieH f.ir it-, raelny 
pr.>kTaiii ix.iiiiii:; In nlm.i.t ev. ry mull un.l 
witli miir.' iik'ri.'iilturul ami imlii.trial exbibit. 
til.in ever bef,iri' in It. ear.-er th.' Norfolk Kair 
this .x.-ar promihes t.> be one of tb.' bljr event, 
of the elilir,- South. As ii«n.il It will th 
bel.l the first week in Sej.t.-inb.T, otH-ning with 
IjilMir Hay. 

Till' Norfolk I'air lia» now n-aeliei] interstate 

proiKirttoii'. N.it onl.v Ti.b-wul.'r Virgin a ami 
the fanioe.s Hast.-rn Sliore are reiires.-nt. d In 
the agrienltiiral f.-atnres, but the ea't.-rn ..-e- 
tion of North Carolina aa w.-Il. Thi. fact 
baa be.n r.s-ogiil/.-.l by lln' l>iirt'ana maintain'-il 
bv tl,.' Sfat.-s f.ir the iniprov.-m.'iit of agri.ul- 

tiiral conilitloiia an.l the raiaing of sl.M-k. Tlie 
stat.' oili. .Ts ar.' e.i-»p.Talltig with . oiint' 

ollieials in making the Norfolk Kair an .-.luca- 
ti.'MHi inslithli.in aa well as an .'Xi..<.iti.>n. 

.Mwa.'s a gr.'iif earn.val sli.iw. ll.e .V.irf.ilk 
fair tills year will bave a list of eonces.i, n, 
hiiri.asstng all prior sbows. Manager J. X. 
Moiilgomiry '.-n.. With Norfolk on the verg- 

of a big ininsirial b.Hiin thru H*.- o|>i-ning up 
of th.' m-'v I'l.r.l plant ami s.'\.ral oiler en 
f.-rprl'. s il,e coiie.'ssi,.,ns arc ei| is-t.-J to do a 
b g blisim 

The fr..- vatid'-villo ahow has Im.'n liook.-.l 
by Mah g.r .Xlonlgoimry tbiil tlie M'irth-IIami,l 
t oni}.Hh.v, of N*.-\v Aork. It im*lu.b‘s \ew‘!'. rr.v', 
H.ii.il. will'll b:is Is-en I'l.'i'iiig nil wint.-r a' 

Tampa. 1 Ih. 'I'li.' vaiiib-'III.' show ami tlr 

fr.-i- iir. work' aa usual will K- l.ad.ng f.-alur.', 
of th.' fair. 

’I'li.-it til.- Norfolk Kair la exceptional in broa.I- 
.•a,:,ng b,|,ii,e,s is shown hy tie- fact tliat a 
b g Hr-'Uitwa.' i.iff..' h.ai,.' was safl.tie.l 
";tii t'.i- s:,iwin-g Ina.le last >.ar tliat If lia, 
:i:r. ad.v etu-aj-d fl.e ,atni' sl-a. e Hus s,a,o'i 
nml lias 'vriiti-n .Manager Moiiigoim rv in r, 
ga-il lo iTts-' ng a iM-rnian. iii bnibbiig f,,r it, 
i-xhiliits. H:gg-r. bi-it.-r ami bnsl.-r than i v, r 
tie- .Norfolk Kair for P'24 i.romw-a to 'it a 
he'V Stan.lard of eXcell. m e. 

pr.’,ent time t'.iat 1 shall Is' abl.' to g.-t awav. 
'V hih* I ha'i' b.-en in tl,.' fair bnsiii.'ss, a, v.i'i 

km>", for a v.-ry eon.iib ral.b- niiiiil'. r of vars. 
I <lo not lihe to iiii,s any opisirtunitv of in¬ 
form ng tn.\'-lf on tlie matter of fair inaii- 
'.g. no lit, an,I wi.li it w.-r.' iH>s,ili|,' lo bale 
tb.- inforiiiation wliiih will Im eoiitaim-il in Hi. 
iliftiTi nt leelnri-s an.l ail.lri-ss.-s mail.' pi.hlii- s.. 
Halt Ibose w Is* ar.* nt tisi gr.-at a ilistaii.'.- to 
b*' ah’ - to att'-ml Hi.' s.-ii.s.l ts-rsoually w.-uM 

111' Hill.' lo gi-t tlie inforniation in piiiil',1 
form. rcrsonall.T, I would be gl-ol to pay a 
f'a'oiialili' anioiint for ibis informut mti. I*,. 

.'",1 liiiik it would III' fiasiblc to ha'.’ i' 
ITiiit'-d .•■■ 

.V.i'W.ring Kruii‘'s last iiue«tlon. Mr. M.Kir,- 
sliii.-s Hiaf till' pris'i'i'ilings will U' fnllv r-- 

porI'’.l nml piil.lishiit in hoiiie form and mad" 
till' bn Is of a li-xt IsN.k, as fiimlaini-iil.il itia',- 
lli'iis will ih I'lip' most of till' tilin' 111 tills III " 
'.•iiMiri- Hiiil it IS ib'.iral'b' to get Hus infoim.i- 
t on to fair im n g'-ii.’rall.v, 

■■|t s,-.ni- lo Ini' that this ncliool will till 
a I mg ft It III I II of fair manag.Ts," Is th" 
11'liiim-iit .if i;. i;. Hrlamb r. s.'. ri-larv-man ig'r 

«'f Hic Arkansas Stat.' Kair, ijttle ItiK-k. ■ and 
I slioiibl \er> iiin.-h like to i-nroll." 

"I liave Ih .-n gri-ally Int. re.li-.l In the j>r..- 
Ii-.,, <| V, insii ,,f fair managein.'nt to bo atart. l 

in Chi.ago I ,s spring,-’ writes C. .V. .Na'li. 
gi'iii'ial niaiiagi-r of Hi.' Eastern Stall's I'xp."’ 
Hon. ,'Spiiiigti>-l.l .Mass., -'and 1 Is'Ile'.' tie' 

111. a Is sound and along the right line of de- 
'iloliim-nl. 

■ It lai.iiot b"' .'xpi'i'ti'il that the lirst s.h.ol 

will 1.1- abb' to fiiiii'tioii as well as the man 
agi-im-iit iialiiially tio|ies. but I Hunk wiHi 
II .ii-ar or two it can b.' de'elop.-.l to a go.silv 
I iirollmeiit. ami 'on will s.-e not only iiro-- 

p, i'H'e m-w sei-n-lar I's, but a lot of Hie "',1 
t iiii-rs on I,ami to l.-arii Hi.' m-w f'-aliins wliali 
ar.' b.-iiig iiisiiliileil at viirions fairs" 

I-. *.. lloss. SI, n-lar.v of Hi.' -I’l.-Stal*' Ka;r. 

Superior. Wis . Is i-iiHiiisiasti. iiHjr la favor ef 
till' ' lioiil. 11,• wrili-s: 

■ I 111'.' followi-il with a great ib-al of 'n- 

ter.-.t tlje forniiilaHiig of Hi.' S. liool in Ka '■ 
Miiiiiigi no-lit 111 III' Jnilgiiii'iit 11 is Hi.' Ii"' 
■l.-li lowiir'ls a im.ri' snl.'tHiiiial ami b. n.a' 
fair. W h*-,i '.III slop 1.1 Hiink of Hi*' gr. a' 

niiiiilM-r of nil'll In lliis I'lrle.l Slat.’S wle. a " 
li.li r. -li .1 in Hio iiiliinl biill.ling an.l opi-raling 
of H,e .•oiiiilv. .l.-lrlct ami Sial.- fa"- H" 
ligiir. : ai.' asionmliiig. It Is a fiirigoii." .'"ii- 
.1.1' on H.al tile b.-M.-r llo-.i' fa.rs ar*- inae 

ag'-.l II’.d o|»'raliil I!,.’ gr.’al.T tlii’.r b.’io’lil I' 
till- p'llilie. 

‘Til.’ mill will! ar.' illre.ll.v r.’.pon.ibb' f 

till' loiiniy nml ilistrlct fairs being wbnt th.’' 
Hr.' I. liny ar,- a. ii mb' tin' llvi -wir.' biisim 

m.-n of Hi. ir eoiiimiin t :*’,. an,I Hi.'ir Him* an-l 
I'lii'ig' •- .■III on f.ilr work is gi'.’ii gratis ' 
lit*' ,'oiiiaiii'iil > .\s :i .-ons.'.pi.-n.’e lh*’.v ba'* 
bml IIH •' 1,1.11' loslinly fair iniinag'’mi’nt I'H.'" 

Hiiin V .111 I' f''I’ll-•• lo Hii-lr own fair, uinl ha" 
bail no "I'V to l.l■•■onll• ueiiuninti.l witli ui'v »i' 
'I'hiinm 1,1,. Ill" i.li as or in'w systi-ina. 

’ ’i”ji- i ^lii'.ll'linii’iit of Hie Si’biml III 4a 
Manaci no lit will mil only mean noire etlti’ii'm ' 

b'lt grialiT r-siill, iilong n.blillnnal lin.’ *1"'* 

frontlinii’il on page Sol 
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Fairs and Fun in England 

i By “COCICAICNE " 

..f 

i;..:. -i 
..i!i >1 

Peers on Cruelty 
N.ijil.'ii, Kiik'. April lU.—Till- H.-. onil r-mdiiiK 

I.; Ill,- l'i-if>iruiiii»; Aiiliii.iN lull wui i-arru-il In 
•■,1 ,.i. - III ;J ill till’ ll-’U'i' Ilf luirilK April 11. 

r.' ll.i:,'l:ill nioM-il Hii- rrji-i-tliiii of till- liill, 
>aiil iiiiKlit llt>pl.^ to till- ortCHii 

r.,! r- iiioiiKry. roiijtip-r’s rulilMt>, to tin; 

I.. :i: I'liiti or to 11 iloi: hIiIi-Ii Ji;iii|m-i| Into a 
j ; r a Kli'ii. Aiiiiiiii- wlm i \liiliili-i| a jar 

I 1-1, wiiiili] liaii* to riisi>lir i-ai-ii of tii** 

j.ifili. liiui-i'lf all') till- I'liarwiiiiian lio 

.1 i.<- Pi'»I! If a ti'li (ill'll till- autliuritica 
I,.- I..1.1, 

I,Imi 1.1-foril ni-iiki- of ti-ai'liiiii; (Io"s all 
I, ,;- .1 ir' l." wHlioiit i-riii I'.y. <»iii- of liii 

iltil.iriH Hitli a iiii-aiiiiitr look at l.onl 
wiiiilil not vat a riiki- iiiili-'M It »ir 

ll.tlil-i-ry rake. .\iio ai an Biiiil'iiiK 
III In- own iiiarvi Imi- colli-rtiim for 

o- l.oinloii l.ii-pit.iU (for wliiili 111- l.as ral-iit 
>111,1- lall-l.' 1 III- tolll Ilf OllH (Ilia 111! 

II . 1-1 i li - it i.|i ami tii-.'Kf.| wlii-iii'd-r aiiyoiK! 
:\ 1 IP-foril". ".V man wlm lraii.i-i| a ilojj 

-I, lit -11, li a tritin- oiiitlit to l»- n-a sti-ri-il.” 

■i.i- 
p • ,1.- n!in-aniniiil to rforiiiaiii-o linni-h art" 

in ; • ■ - i to I'oiiitiioiiM-ii-i- r ilii-ule. Vi ti cau't 

il l a t":’ol''’ with a pi-a-liooti r. 

Anti- Rodeo 
(’. It. fiH-l.raii Is IiU'V ri'liiit t im; the at- 

) 1,11 1.. . pro| 0-11| Wi-inlili-y lioili-o. lie 

i.ia-'-r/i till- 1 n-ular Ii-livr of ti.e Itoy.il 
- •, .r I’ri-'i iitiou of i'ru'lt.v to .tniinalN as 
n of nii-'t.iti-nii-i'tlli- -ai- that 

Ij. f'llly aware that i-xliiliilion of 

l„ ,1 !( Ill I oi.-loti woiilil ri ' ilf 111 a Iiiianeial 
t,,> ht ,l ail,I- i!::if In- 1- ••,ini!e pn-i-ari il to 
ij,i- i: r -k of liiKiiiK the fall- of th,- veuiure 

In ti , ! .1-•!- of till- llrlli-'i pii.-lic.” 
II. ,s - 111'- 11. S. !•. f. .V.. with who-t< 

a 111 i- ' nr- tiilr'a- uii-l»'rl inanlik' niiil iin- 
In. - II II' a'liiiipis to pri jail., ■' the -how 
I'U u', - I '.s (oinpaiiy I- iuvi -iuii; half a luilliou 
,Ii,|...r 

I,.', i- :i riirioii- a liain e, at .-itiv rate of 

i:-.!.! a. -I ri'.'iinl to l..i> aiili-rml o aitltation. 
In'i, r,-I op. "ii, III- of tin- r, rtorniiiii; .\ni- 
l.iil '-re I:— 'aril'll p, o-1,- Vow lln-ir 

il , r.-a-i I- pla'iiij into I lie hainl- of the 
* int'i..,': ' .ri.iti-". Th - -l.owf"Ik o|,J, ,'l to fr--ij 

I I I -n :a l!.o form of eiiiiil- wh-ch have 
M ;.ir I, "I I-111 - in her,-. .Naturally. If tl.is 
I try roil. ,i nia-l. the vauilevllle an,! 

i:r .- I-":" mav fe, 1 a draii.;!it. Init in the 
l.-i.k’ r -I • r--'e trail,” will Is- foninl l«-t for 
till I i.t-rla.i.m, ui worli! a- a w-;,, 

1!:,' 
n-al- 

Wembley Jottings 
l;; ! 11 ml T, Ill' ll , tile iiulilil itv man. who has 

Ju>t r-' irii-,1 Iroui the .--lati ». promiM-a a 
■ .iii; r 1.:';\ of .Vnii-rii aii- thi- .', ar. He 

1:;.I >..iir folk ai'prei'iate the It. |;. 1.'. 
a- a ' , ri , I'ori to r-.-aiitur,' h -i tr.nle. ami 
1. . I iiiai-s I at a nuarti-r of a iiiilllon traii-- 

' -itor- "111 he in town iluriiii; the 
W 

l.a : 

t: r. 
lint 

I: 
if 1!-=' 
Ill '1- 

(hall-: 
l-r-'l. ; 

1!,. ir-'i '.-iii of hoii'inir all our vi-ltor- ia 
i-r- -i-.C I: - miiiils of Ilie -m-lal hie,pital|iy 
'::';II--. Il" hot 1 l-roinieto-s aiiit the puli io 

■h. Many priv.ile r-Mleiils are a vim: 
i> ih ir h ii-i's to tin* -traii.-ers within our 

I. it tie ili'm:iiiil for aocommiNlation 1« 
IM .'ell li e -U' Illy. -Ml -ort- of 

1. r cp-.iltin: with this extra pomila- 
!. III i| --III. It ia i-'t-n |ai—IMe 
ii.-i-r In-al- 111 i.v lie miHireil in the 

Ti.iiiii-- -o T -oviili- iloatini; home- to n liev-- the 
I \|,-- I- ,| I 'ii>-i -' o n. 

■ ' uls to I-luV'l-h an ai-riHlrome -oijlh 
a.l. ;mi .ilel I.J cive iii-t rui t iolial fllirhts 
.' n:.il iinii--(' ri» tiy aerial route- 

• I r- .'I 'll air imri h.ive hail to be 
ll. II .- ill—o'l ri'il that the-o aerial 
'■".■•I loniiol '(.111 111.' air-ally graut- 

• d all .1- !!!'nt l'■•ll< e--ioii- .V ,'oini'an hai] 
l-'H f riii'.l p—lariil to iii'e-i o'er tlfty thou- 
►»:m1 il"llar“ -1 tin- ir-" e-^iient hail aarn-l 
I" I'It Ui- Hii- ih'- iwetiK t .01.-11 ml. Tlo-n It 
"i- di«i'oM r-,1 ih.il t li- 'alter -nm eoiilit not 

■ u-il in eo.iMii.t' "11 wIMi a ,'oiiim<'reiaI tin- 
d-rtakim: e\in i.,o the u.m riimeiif Khi>ulil wliaro 
111 the protii- riius at the eleienth liotir it 
•" ni- tiiat lie It. i;, r. will h" witlioi.t an 
!>• r dr'.in.' aii l ili.it airi raft Ira'i l amt eoin- 
niT'ia! II-. in; will m-t lie tlm- efli-i lively ri-tir,- 
ontiil. Pile >e,r,'i'irv ef the |lriti-h Umpire 

■t r I-av"' i- maklni; • v rv elTort to reetifv 
II < ' I111..I1 r Hi'il Ivi- 'liarply erillel/i il tlie ex- 

■ oil a itlmrilii-. In ’In- he 1- hv no no ans 
a' P . 1- fa, I, tin* lllllli, riiies liave e,,IIie It) 
■ ' a ,P .1 ,.f ,ro--lalk. 'rio-y liuve -liown 

!■ 1,. - n.’ularlv la, kimr in liiilliillve iiml 
' ' il hip. t'lii n,,w' Hint the -how i- alnm-t 

il'i, 1,1 ..Ill'll iIo'V -eein to he w a kiln: Hit to 

' . "1 ■ III'',- ami ilirtieullIt'S of their ta-k. 
1 ’ a . — III. Ill park, in <-omm,,n with the 

’ " I " , xliil-itii'ii, ha- liei n only i-a-ti ll.v 
'■'i'h i| from II J,iiiriiali-t il- iKiInt of vi,'W-. 

" 1-0. hr,',' wi-'k- h' fore ih,- o-eiilntf 
I*!'- -..iiel.o-Iv hi,' -n.lip'iilv reallr* ,1 that 

•' ...r,' mw'i..i i rs In i h-. t -Ireel anil el-e- 
.\ ..I eiioii-i- has 1.. mini,' in I'o- 

.''ll, I., ,if t'.,. I.i nilhiy tirm as piil ln-ity 

''i ' -''nt ,,f III,- I iirk. Major K. n. le-ail- 
"11 ,'f I r,allv llv,- win-- of amii-,'- 

11'’ll 'll, . iiy iii.-l 1- «lr>:,,lv i>n-li<,ii: the cl.,,! 
I ■! ' IT' r .1 In a Il\,'lv fa '.Ion. Ills ,,ltl-'e- In 
‘ 1 ail'llv Hot,-I iir,' 111,' li,'a,l‘iMart,'r- of 
" III, III m'V- S'avi, for \V,'inl>l,'y at 

" ■' 'll. S,s,n he will havi- li.s own place 
01 'I ■ i iirl . 

. ‘ _ I ''i. r .\-s,M lal i n has proteHti'd auaiii-t 
i'■, r. Ih aillln rill,--' n irhs I of Norlln rn 

I ■' 'I It a ks that 111,- eln iilar ili-allm; with 
■' lorv ..f ihi- Iniiplre Io- wllhilrawn anil 

k'i'ltnr ri-li-r more detlnlte eoii-ld' ra- 

Out and About 
I ' I'riii-li iil'iiipl,- .\>-o,'i itiini nii't tsat 

; -I r th,- |.r,--l,h ii, ' of lo.il lli cli s. The 

tliHt *»\%r of IIm* '•um 
• tr. flic 
" thi I’nr ^ iiM t t iiir hn«l nl- 

,1 J ‘• ■' .‘♦•tl. |f V ;|H IMit 
, ' Ij ••• tlr in fi.lurr 
»" iti I ,!• It'd u «>t‘pnrif«* Nnlt. 

Mil um.1i! (atill rttu.tin in ttt* 

■I- t'f Ml :i nfi- mmw |i* 
HI* !•• .fi »i lAtMtiN oiiH .i! CrMit Yur- 

'N n .1 ,1,1^ uill rivil all 
' »»• t-u!*' fill 
f’lV - pri' it*- fcTurild'n'* 

• M riMs- i| in 4 itf .*1 
Mil iii.ii I,;.. .Miiiiiwxxtoii uas 

> Io itiic 

Announcing the First Annual 

AMUSEMENT TRADE SHOW 
OF‘AMERICA 

at the Grand Central Palace, 

December 15,16, 17,18,19, 20, 21, 1924 
'riili! K\|Hi-itiun i- I'f iiil,r-'-t to ll,,- inlir,' .\musein,'iit Imlii-liy holh li;ih,or aii-1 

iiiil'loor. K',-ry plm-,- of it will 1-- r, pr,', iiii-d hy exhibit>i ami lio-.ilis. W,- ure now 

ri'iiily to r,'Ut IhsiIIi -pa,,- to aip'otn- Inti-resti-d. 

,V million ,'i.mplinienlary li, kets will be dl-trlbutcd tlirnoiit the I'nited States. Wide¬ 

awake sliiiwnieii from evi-iy Stall- in the ITiion will attend. 

How many fr,-,- tl,-k,'t- do ymi want? I>rop ns a line tellinir ns whut branih I'f 

III,' buoiue-s you an- in and wlo-re you may be reached, and wi 'll -i-nd them to you. 

AMUSEMENT TRADE SHOW OF AMERICA 
226 W. 47th St., (Bryant 3369) (Greenwich Bank Bldg.,) New York, N. Y. 

*‘See you in .Wur \nrk at the Imusernent Trade Shoio” 

DWJSiSi ^ cL Cij Cd) r-j 

FAIR SECRETARIES ATTENTION! 
Dykman-Joyce Exposition 

6 RIDES. 
15—CARS—15 

12 SHOWS. 55 CONCESSIONS, g 

^ We have some open tlatv.t—mayhe yve have your.-*. I’.orTK: Kentuc-ky, ^ 
g Teniifcbsec, North and Soulli Carolina. Coorgia and Alabama. Write or wire, g 

M STEPHEN E. CONNOR, General Agent, M 
S 2038 Railway Exchange Bldg., St. Louis, Mo, S 

RIDES, CONCESSIONS WANTED 
Will guarantee i,ri)|iosition to owner of tliree or more Ride.s, 

CONCESSIONS—Kat.s, Drinks, Novelties open. Also any Conces¬ 
sion or Show having Ohio license, 

11 DAYS—AUGUST 20-30, 1924. 

TOLEDO, OHIO. 

MAUMEE VALLEY EXPOSITION and FARM SHOW 
1202-03 Ohio Building. 

FAIR SECRETARIES-CELEBRATION MANAGERS- FAIR SECRETARIES 

AL NUTTLE—MUSICAL CLOWN 
Tie haanT a bit of *»'•■■» at all. nOOKlNO niUt/'T Oi r-Man EU*ht-Piece riTtWN* B.VND. I'O 
TlIKkE I'lKKKUlAT iTa'WN .\CTS. Cash bot,d fuinUlKd for xp-ptaiat-i-c. Term* ai.d parlkulais 

audriM BUlhoatd. Cln.liiiiatl, Ohio. 

t", ,-iiti'rlaiiinii-iit lux. Wh ll- y Impt-a that an 
larlv I'haiifci,' n I,,):i-lati"ii will r,' i ■'(’ liim ,,f 
till- tax. "hen h,* will rcupin Ihia pupnlar 
n-—rt. 

riirun.'iT 1- to have a irr-at hi-torii-Rl i>air--ant 

d'lrintr Juiu- and eX('Ur-i"n' ur,- ‘ l inir run tn 
(iiatile vl-itor- to sec this fi-.iiure uf th,* 

aiiiii'i'ment life of a popular Went countr.y 
tuw n. 

The Circus 
I’a-liion- in ,'iii, ria nm,-nt chani:,' more r. iml- 

ly I Pan ,,ne i-iir, - l,> ri nii'mh' r. but th,- i-ircu-* 
-ur\lv,‘!( ill (',,11-,-rviilive pi-r-i-teu,',*. Win ii I 
run a-rcHM an .inti animal tl'-ml I alwava t, iiipi-r 
Ju-t iiii|iri-('iili,>n wilii a iie-nifiil i-xpri-s-lon of 
P ly. fur I kiiiiw that MrMKi'o in humanity 
iii-\,'r »,'iit to a , ir, u- a- .1 *, liihl. 

You m:i\ work ill' a l,iriiiiil,, uf tantri ni- <'v, r 

the indiu aiti,-' o(Ti r,-,T t,i la rf'iriiiiiii; rte.i-*. for 
.',"11 don't rtia- In a air-iia. Y',111 may 
ihlafe with horror at th,* pan.;', tp.at Ih,- p, r- 
formiiitr -, .,1 a,w iiu; to th,- ular,* of tie' 
•'d'Hl' " or 111'' a-'ialii tv of 111,' -laitlicht warn:- 
I, T. Iiiit If 'oil w'li’ to a 1 inu' u- a kid vou 
x'lll iii'''r >'•'k to rol, M'lir -on or ilauKhti r 

of a Ilk,' pri'ihi**'' h\ puttiin; .inliiial U't- out 
of iiioial ami h ital Ihiiiii.I-. 

1 am 111, Iiu, ,t to li.iiik llial til,'— virtu,,' in 
liiiniaiiitariaiii'tii. Hi*' afor,'ui,l anti', ar,' liie-al 
II, —aiiiliiiit- ,.f lurv (liri'lian m.irt.'rH, lh„a,‘ 
l*„m't,H'k' ,>f Ihitiie win, ma 1,- si;, i ... -liow* 

In III,' ,-1-' 11- of Hr Im a-r al t .'I'-ar- fx- 
■'.•I'lliii:. of .. .\ml-o. 1''. 111.' tir-t Itoii 
tami'r on r','"i*l' If mv tli'-orv liolds itiHid 
till ''' aiiils ar.. tr.'ln.: I., work o'T a r.-v. nu,' 

for an iulii'li''- Ho' 'tiin: of wlii.'li tiiu,' lia' 
loin: aid i'r:tillr.'ii"l 

.\iid. if lliis lli'ori. ii.ir -.I'lii' out of plai ''. 
I'-t 111,' ,xi'I ill it- r. I ail..' ii"ur"jj r.-a,! r- 
liitli , 1iiMr,‘ii ,if all ac - alol of al h a-t tl.r ,* 
i;''io'r!itioii' '-iijov ,1 fl.. tu-. v. s i;.'.irtil' at t!»r'-.' 
of our la'll,I ti , ir,'i,>''- hi-t I„»li'la' tliio'—t., 

wit. at III,' iV\-l I I'ala,','. uf 111,' Xirri.'ultur li 
Hall, l-liii.'t "II. Iiiid at Ih rtrain MIN' -ph iidid 

-how' at III' mo a 

LETHBRIDGE EXHIBITION 

' liliriili;' lull. Vprll Jil.—The l.illi'r due 
iMiiliilloii ami n.o ■' .M. ' t la oil,' of the nio-t lli- 
l.r'-'liliX aii'l I,lira, live cvi'iita lu S'>Ut..''rn 
' ’" rla \ -i'.'i l.il f.'atur,' Is maile ,.f t h.' 
I'O"' ami i:.r -■ -t.s'k f. , dins ,',>rarelill,,!is. 
■|'hi' i',," a,1,1 kirl-' ,'alf e.'U-l-ts of Iw.-u- 
I' ■ i.'l.l IIP mlo-r w ii.i are now hu-.v feeding 

cal','- for th,' ('"mpi'tilion at the I'Xliihith.ii 
Ju V |,'. 111. The Kiys and sirN’ pii: club ha* 
lifly-tive memlo-rs. 

.\ c.-nerou- I'roirrani of hor-,,' ra.',-*—runnin-.: 
races only—has la-,-!! arrant;i'd for tio' f., r 
,l t>'. K vine iwi-nty ra, ,- in all. Im'l .iliiiir the 
l.' thbridire ItiTliy for 'vhleh tie pur-e I* 
ami the Siiitlorn -Vlhertn ll.imlo.ii, with a 
pur-,' of #1”,'. Th,' I.,'avitt-nr,iw n-ilukiuiii'i 
Shows will provide the niiilwav, and a full 
pr-irram of iilatform atlra.fl.ui- will i,,' pro- 
viih d. in.'lud ni: Bed Sublette, th,* Ta-:iianian 
lr,,up,> of Ij'Iv symna-ts and the Van I>i.mun 
Si-;. rs. B' rial ii.-rohat-. Tim la thoriilkT'' 
Military lian.l wi:l provide mti-ie. ami tlm 
daip e hall will !«' op'-n everv .'. nliu 'xilii 
nil.* o -upplied by a -iH-eial oreh, stra. 

ENLARGING GRAND STAND 

I'anton. O.. .Vpril 21.—Er<>etlon of an addithiii 
t.k the i-oimr'-t,' and -tecl uraiid -land at tlm 
Stark i'.liiitv fair uroiind- providii.i; f.r an 
mlilitional -".iliiic vapai tv of i* uii- 
iioum'.'d I’V 1 liarle- A. rromni. 'I'l'retar'. w ho 

it probaldv w II b," compb t.'d tn'ft.re ti e 
• •pi'iilne of Ill,' fair I.alKir Hay. The pnaeiit 
lapiiiiiy of Hie -taiid i* l.raat 

Ih -i b - the ii-ual ,'xhiliit* ai.d attrai tion'i tlie 
fair maiia;:'III, nt lia- alt'mlv -i-i iir, ,1 liv,' 
v.iiui.'Vill,' a,'t* a- a -iilp at fra, t i,>11. Tlm a,'t* 
nr,' Ii.-rt .'ll ''par,l. .Xp-tralian w h i, . ra. k* r; 
H.,' Ki.liiic Itooim'*: the Eh',' Taiisteys, a.TO- 
hat'; Hm Meitoiia'.'l Trio. ,'\t li-l*. amt Kink’* 
.Mi;l,'-. ,'»m, ,lv a. t. di-i'l.-iv of Uri-work-i 
, acli night al'o will h- a f. ature. 

CENTRAL MICHIGAN FAIR 

Mil'll.. .\!>r I —Moro cuiK‘«**NNlon- 
jiir* N «'!• . an uiinortuinty to xhow at 
tin* A'ciitral Fair Inn* in 
Ilian ili.riri;: tin* t'ri-\ioM«4 two a»‘i*<*n!.njr 
1t» IjiD iMa!m-*>iiM-nt. Ilio nr«*t*t\\i» oiin 
I'mi'tl f!i«* t • •x'v of flu* fair rxpiTiniDnt in 

.anil i»t I* P" Mpo auxtiinN ti> iMpfIfipat*- 
'loo /o.liman r-*nii* Shows liuvi* bfoQ oii- 

ft r tlio 

•*\\o aro TiiaLini; h c )»!an'« for «*ur lltUl fair “ 
wntoH UoImtt M*oroJ.iry of t ♦ 
I* kiiiMMi t t»vint\ Mi uoiiunoo K in-n* Nkir onl- 
tnrai .>«*• ioty. \..ruay. M.ili, "Wo will havx* 

tho Usual i»riT^v-ttm of larso l'.is,*hall 

caiiios. a f^**^ froo a!truitikin^, alsv» »ri‘*vorWs 
aixl a i :i: t:ix a!.*‘ 

“WESTERN BLOOD” 

To Be Presented at Spokane Fair With 
Cast of 300 

.k[*)kaue. W.i'h.. .tpril 2f.—Tiiruiuir again to 

til,* pagi'iint pr.iuram a* the be*t bet for the 
i.iglit .-liow- of tlie S|M,Uaiie and Inter-tate Fair. 

S' ptemlo'r 1 In li. l■rl■'i'!,'Ut Thomas S. tirilUtb 

l.a* anm>iiii,','<l that •'We-terii lilirsl”, with a 
• ast of ."hHi men and woiiieu, will he pre'i'Uted 

at the lict f.iir. 

lliih.ir.l Hah'-rt, anthor and dir,"tor of the 

p.'ig.aiit la*t y>'iir. ha' written the new priHlue- 

tO'ii ami will ka'e , : irge of the program. The 

pi,',-e deal* w til early We-t.-rn immigration 
amt n-,'- KJO ilam'i-r- in the larg,' -len,"*. 

'I'lie fair gToiiiuls will tak" on a new ar- 

raii'geiiiiTit lii'fore SeptemlM-r. f'lIln'vinK tlie 

ili'iitli of O. K. Hoeliran, operator of the main 

r.-tiiiirant at the fair, as well as a prin.-ipal 
1 ,,111',.—ionaire at N.itatorinm Hark. The large 

r,''lauraiit hall will be made info a dance 

liall. Wings of the building will be made into 
t'om'e-*i,,n 'pii ',*. 

Tlie bencli sln.w will be fi-atnred this year, 
wifli Hr. Heorge W. Hlayfon. of Chicago, as 

Jniige. The general pri'iiiiiim li<t for live afiwK 
will Ih* i'-ned in about tw,> weeks. 

MIDLAND EMPIRE FAIR 

MAKES IMPROVEMENTS 

Itiiliiig'. Jloiit.. .\pril 21—number of Im- 
proiI IU, Ills ar,' lo ing iiia'I'- at the plant of 
Hi.' MiillamI lliiipir'' l*a r h,'r>'. it Is aiinouneeil 
I'.v .Maiiug.r ll.rt llamiip'iid. New ble.-o liers tr. 
to b,. I'.iii'trm i,'d. im T'-as.iig the Heating ea 
I'lH'ily oil,' third, t'.iiiir ict hiiH Imen let for a 
callle hum an,I li"g liarn. 

It inis 1',','n foim.l IP ces-arT by the hoard ef 
fair .'omml'-i.iimr- to make a great many 
.'lung's aiol t,> .'iilarg,' the entire exhihitimi 
i I ordi-r t.i ke.'p pa. ,' w th the rapid growth of 
tlx- fair. 

riiiaiii'iuliy th,' Molland limnire Fair is in 
,'X,','ll, nt <',inditi,>n. .Muu.iger llummoud States, 
an,I has a Mir.'lus -if funds fi.iin last year 
wlib'li w 11 |i, rniif Hi* pa.'iii.-iit of all new con- 
-iri.i tinii >vork from mom ' air'adv on hand- 
I arg'-r olTi'riiigs ,if pr'-miuni' will bo mad" in 
III,' I'Ve siiH k d' partmi'iits ami for agricultural 
iroiIu''ls. The man igi-nieiit phiii' to more fully 
d' 'I'lop the I'duciitional features of the fair. 

FAIR MANAGERS BOOST SCHOOL 

(('oiitinmil from page 81) 

gr,'at,T interest from the puhlie .staiidisiiut ami 
th,' saving ,,f tliou-ap.is ,if ,|ollar' in operation 

of fail's. In tlm ST.xl,* ,if Wi-'on- u alone We 
liav'' 111 file ue ghliorliooil of iiiio't,' fair-. au<l 
if til,' idea of Ihi- -eliool coal,I lie jiroperly laid 
iM'fore every one of the-,' fa.r Imard- 'vithont 
i|U,—fion every b'lir,! wou>d vo'e to p.iy the 

exiieuM's of at lea-t one man ilirc tly cetiuei'ted 
"th the maiiageiip'nt of tlie fair to this 
H'hool, as till' expen-e is Untiling in xsimpari- 

son to the knvwli'dgo and lo'Ip that can hie 
attained, and tli,' saving of dollars and cents 

to the fair in on*.* year will more than offset 
this exiien-e. 

‘•There is an onl-tanding peenliarlty to the 
fa'r linsine-s In the fact that its operation is 

entirely different from any otlier kind of bu*i- 

i.'-s. The many problems "hmh eonfront the 
fair miin.'igeni''nt are not imt with in the 
management of any other liusiimss The prob- 
b'ln of orgun'zatioii of agrienltural fairs is an 

,'XampIe of this fa.-t. N"fi,',' tlie great variani'e 

in the plan for pa.'mvnt ef State aid in the dif- 
fi'rent State-banlly two a!:ke. 

•’The ni'-n who have devot.-d their time to 
the development of tin* ...I are entitled to 

g-^eat credit. It is the starting of a ni'W era in 
fair management a- "eli as tlie ilevelupment of 

a i.ew sulijeet for many a tiniver-ily. In look- 
i,'g over the jirogram for this, the first year s, 
S' Ipsd tiiere will Im foiiml the names of men 
"'"i have helpi'd to make fair history, and 
"ith Hiein tile names of i>rofes-ional edurators 

of national reputation. 'Tliis in itself should 

mean much to the man (sinm-ifed with the 
manageiii'iit of any fair. It 'liow- an earnest 
effort to develop a »eiiool of national reputation 
that will eventually iip-an as miieh to the se,'- 

iretary or manager of a fair as tl.«' ra,',lii‘al 
Behool’ means to a doctor or a law school to a 
law.'!' If ti.e idea can he properly hr.mght 

to the attention of f.air men tiiriioiit the coun¬ 
try tliere i- no ,|u,'stiou iu my mind of Hie suc- 
c'ss of this school.” 

Jersey County Fair 
JERSEYVILLE, ILL. 

Day—Sept. 9,10,11,12. 13—Night. 
l''ree Acts, Kir,'XV('rks. l-’ii.sl.ioti 
Show. Carnival and Concession 
Men, write 

DR. F. D. McMAHON, Sccy.. 
Jerseyville. III. 

JACKSON CO. FAIR 
BONO. KY.. SEPT 

TV ml to I'oiitrii. t fur , 
,' * erssliins al ni.r. 11 
fueky. 9.1'OU a"riid,'il 
W. It. BEYXOI.HS. Hi, 

0. I«4. 
. Kilt'S and 

li'-ir 111 Kra- 
r or 'vrlt*. 

K'" ;u ky. 

WYOMING COUNTY FAIR 
YV.irsaw, N. Y., .\ug. I t lo Jj. inclusive. 

W.VNTI-'D—Ind(';ten'it'iit Ki,b‘s. Shows 

ai’d Con, e.ssioiis. D;iy and n.ght. 

GUY S. LUTHER. Secretary. 

OPEN FOR SNAKE SHOW, small r :,,1 Mii.sirel. 
I :ri.- " lal. I v li-.-if; .,:i kiml E* . W .t H»ve 
'■ 1 .\: t*. ,1-1,1.s (i..s.,i .)Ki Kirusns rorx- 
TT I*Mil CO. C. J. Clausm, sctri'ar,'. Bar,htl, 
Xi'lllU. kV. 



ORANGEADE 
The New Improved Drink Powder TRI-STATE RACING CIRCUIT 

HAS MADE ENVIABLE RECORD 
Grape, Lemon, Lime, Cherry, Strawberry and Raspberry 

60 GAL., or 1,200 GLASS SIZE, $1.90 PER LB., 6 LBS. FOR $10.50 
Cur r'W.lrri <trli tlj- rni f. tn) «lih all llio PI UB KOOr> LAWS Only th» b<-.' 

mjtrrla:* u-nl. Viiifi tm i|Uallt> maiiitalnr>l 1-v *n rxiart alaT of rhrmiva. 
S.iiiii ln. 2»o cadi H.ivor All flavors. JLiiO. S-or Pa ka/o. $1.10: l-ul. Packaitc 6a' 

TERMS—CASH WITH ORDER. POSTPAID. 
WHITE I S 

Long Distance Phene. Van Burcn 6220. 

PURITAN CHEMICAL WORKS, 3021 Van Buren SL, CHICAGO 

'^NGEA^i 
^owdeE I Six-Track Chain From Bangor to Brockton De 

veloped From Meeting of Three Secretaries, 

But All Thoro Live Wires 

Nol<—I'lr 111!' fdllovvins: Intvrnstinir 
liihiiiry 'll tl.r Tri-.‘'tati‘ It.iriiiK Cir<uit. 
wliiiTi liua iiiuil*- ruiiiiK lli^lllr.v in N. \v 
LukIuU'I. " I' an* iiiilclitfil to Tlif Pori- 
lanil i.Maiiii’i Kv'-iiiiii:- K.vpr ss ami Ad- 
v.rti'-<r. Tin; llliixolis. 

TTir'-i- iImihiiiii' im n. inii'ii'i l.v inlfio-ti’il in 

JtalT.arijf" sport, iiatlnr'd tiround h litlilo 
ill lli<- lloHl Kssix In llo'toii two joars atfo. 
ami. as a rt-'iilf of that im'.litiK, tlio Trl-Stato 
• Trciiit. wiili its slottun. ■'ItaiKtor to llroi-kioii”. 

Is now olio of tin? luoNt smi-ossful chaiiia of 
lialf-niilo irii'k'. 

llarr.v I!rii;;;s, of r.rockton. Mass.; Dr. Ciil.v 
K. (Ti' sli y. lit Ito.Ticsli r. .\. 11.. mid .latiios 
S. Hiitlor. of l/ w lsion. l omiais. d the t riumv irato 
that IniimTird tiio .<1iK),ihi(» ciri iiit. wliirli starts 
at iiair.'or in .Viiku-t ami naolios Itroi'Wioii's 
• iiUilifr dati- liy tlio wtiy of Watorvlllf, l ewis- 
Ion. liorliain and IPhTh sior. "The greatest 
lialf-ni le l ircnit on lartli,” its promoters now 
say. .\ml why not? Ii.s eiiiiil'incnls and tracks 
will oouihare favorably with any in Aiuericu. 

to'^ke'mi llimP'biri* lagishitnre ami om- of llie orig¬ 
inators of the Trl-Siate K.n r t'iri nit. 

I Pin k. Briggs Credit to Sport 
an. He While it is a never <]is|int< d savinj: Ibat It Is 
Is never a dilTereuee of oriuion whieh makes good horse 

rai'iiig. it is ei|null.y true that there Is no 

1 writer difTereiiOe of opinion on the part of horsemen 
|■(ln(•ertliIl(r the nhsolule devotion to the Ji.iriiess 

..s. raoliig game of Harry O. llriKki. of the llruck- 

avs feel 
Ji,„.„i Known thriioii* the country trliereyer trotting 

..,,1 if ua'-lnc Kikes plare. .Mr. ItriL'its is re.og- 
Iiized as one who thoroly believes that leTse 

iVitl r Taiiu- ean and must be eondiii ted as tbe vleun- 
«t he'is outdiHir siMirt in the country, 
irff-inirs •‘^ome years ago Mr. Hriggs was one of the 

vhere iii' ”" n who adToac t. d a Hangor-to-llns kion clr- 
I'liit. He suggested some of the methods which 
have luado the Ilrovkion Pair successful ami 

recently famous, so far as selling the iilan to the 
I.ewislon public is concerned. The cireuit has been a 
hrii the siieress from ‘the start ami has made Its 
vas told worthy contrihution to the growing Interest In 
let that horse racing in Now rngland. 

isociafe'i Practical Experience 
le burns Mr. Rriggs is still a young man. but it is 
fiirui'h- unite a good many years tliat one can look 
to tlie baek to tlie time when he lirst Imcanie iiromi- 

ig -port pent in horse racing. .\s a trainer of hors,‘s, 

iry But- driver in races and expert in selecting the 
liorses which have developed speed Mr. Briggs 

le m.iin- has an envialde reputation. He has owned 
!• Hamp- some fast Imrsos ami assi-ted in the training 

BoiTies. of innny others. Tliere are tnon i 'oininent as 
e gradii- breed.rs and owners of fast trotters and 
isylvaiiia pacers at tlio pres. nt time who take .Mr. Briggs’ 

, hsated advice, ami are glad to g. t it. in the derelen. 
liospftal ment of ilieir racing staliles. 

ice. .VI- Mr. Briggs has been chairman of the rnoliie 

id lig It- commlti. e of the Brockbm Fair for many 
of the y. ars. ass.s iat. d with I’r. sidenf I’rod F. Field, 

!si. was of ilie Bris'kioii .Vgricultiiral Society; Baliih T 
ell iMjsi- Mill..t. the racing s.cr.tarr for the Bris-ktoii 

Fa r: Artliiir ( aldw. 11. F. W, Mcl.authllii. 
lager <.f l.Io.i.l T\. Briggs and William H. Thaver. The 
l-isifion. Bro.kioii Fair in recent years has cs'tubllslie.l 
:id -tiH’k a reputation for the half-iuile tracks. The 
•ewiston. last few years yio.iSiO lias lieen offered in 

rv fairs prizes and this has isen snfliclent to bring 
t'N'k ana Mune of Ibe fastest liarnobd buratea iu Ibo touii- 
■r try. 

Mr. Briggs is superintendent of the Broitton 
■ orders. Fair grounds and a ilir.ct.ir of the Bns klon 

at .Agricultural Roci.'t.v, He is also a tiroiniuent 
>nt >cw contraeior and luiildiT in his home cltv. 

..tings have been wortlile'S. but It is a fu.t 
lliat tiie various talks and addresses that have 
Iweii given liave been more or less a ease of 

TTiis Is the way 1 do it," w'itlioiit any real 

siibstaniial statistics to lia.'k up the 'tsteiuents 
or oilier sulislantlal reasons for handling tli.' 
dilTerollt prolilems. Tins seliool. I am sure, will 

give llie fair ni'ii some real fiMsl for tlionghi, 
supported by fa. ts and statistics that are not 
gmss work,” 

AK-SAR-BEN ACTIVITIES 

World's Record Made 
The average win-rai-e time ov.-r this circuit 

last year was l.otl. r Ilian - It and world's 
r. cords w.-re l.ung up at Buiig.ir and le wist.iii 
tiy tlie gr.at pa.-iiig frio, .'Single U., Margaret 

liillon ami Sir ICoeh. 
.lliu I’.uiler, the seer.Tar.y of the Maine State 

Fair .Association ami one of tli.* busiest, must 
Ii.Tsisteiit workers in ligbi harness eirel.s; 
Harry Briges, eluiirman of the racing commit¬ 
tee of I’.roi kion Fair, ami lir. (luy K. t'hesley. 
general munuger of racing at llorchcstct. were 
e. invinced that the tompael circuit that could 

b.. formed iu Maine, New Haiiipsliire and Ver¬ 
mont, each onering from four to five day-’ 
raiiiig on I'oii-eeutive wieks. with iniT'-as.-d 
purses, would lie an ideal arriing.'ni. nt not only 
for tile fair ii-soeiations lint tlie horsemen. 

Tins.. Ilir.e m.'ii iiivit.-.| llie s.^veral fair s.-cre- 
taries to the m.’.’ting in lt.i-l.in in F.-i.ruary, 
I'.igg. .Many b.tler- and lob-grams were r.-.-.-lv.-.l 
favorai le to tlie plan, Imt with the advice tliat 
llie send.-r would lie uualil.‘ p.-rsonally to at- 
f. -ud. But ”go to It. anvtliing you fellows 
see fit to do, and count us in.” was the gen¬ 
era! sentim.-nt. 

Big Three Meet 
.“-o ‘‘Bulb-r. Briggs and Cbe-ley” met and 

pris.-eeded to line up tlie season's racing pro¬ 
gram for IP'-’J. which went thru successfully, 
and pav.-d Hie way for liigger and bi-tter rac¬ 
ing in I'.i'-’l!. wTi.-n tlie piir-e offerings for th*. 
cireuit wer.- o\.-r SluO.lkKl, and liruught tlie 
d.-slr.-d r.-iil|s. uuality racing, good compdi- 
I lui ami fast time, placing the Tri-State Circuit 
s. -.-tuid to m.ne in tiie Fast. 

The ra.-.-s from I’.angur to Brockton last year 
were r. luarkalile. Tlie win-race time for th.- 
i-ntir- . ir.-iiil uv.-iagcd I'.IX, showing tliat tie; 
grade of liorscs most have l>.-. n far al.ove the 

averag--. Before l.-aving Maine tlie -iTU trot- 
t. -rs sliow.-d I’lF!', win ra.-.-s which showed 
class aplenty for gre.-n trotters. 

Fair Notes and Comment 

-A fair devoid of educational features is not fs'f known as the 
true to its avowed puriaise. lu-cn lield in I’aris, E’rum- 

'ort of product of tin- ply 
'n iKMiths presided ov.-r 

.IT the Various entertainment fea 

nection with the fair. 

TIam Fair” lias just 
-At tills fair every 

is evliiliitcd and sold 
by pretty salesgirls, 

lures are held in con- 

Butler Hornet in Action 
-T-m Butler, tlie Lewiston s.-i-r.-tary. is a 

V. rit.-ilile liorm-t for aetiun, darting all over 
tlie New Eiugland States In the Inter.’st of th.- 
eir.-iilt and tlie Slate Fair .Association, and 
vi-IHng owm'rs. drivers and otht-rs in a thou¬ 
sand ami one iilaces after <-ntries ami business 
lias h.-lp.-d to luit tlie ”ace In racs”. 

•As -i-i-retary of tlie State fair .Tim Butler 
lias d.-im.iisirat.-d tli.-it lie is a bustler, lias 
a k.-.-n knowle.lge of wluit tlie puldic likes 
in Hie way of amusement and with it an 
ability to go get those things. He lias bt-eu 

And a fair without entertainment li 
right track, too. 

The XashTlIIe (Tenn.) Itidini 
a horse sliow at Hie .. 

grounds some time this immth. WINFIELD FAIR 

The dates of the H.-nry C.iunty Fair. N'.-w- 
•astle, Ind.. have Is-en chang.-d .. .Aiigusi 
I'.’-lo to July :;2-2j. 

Heyor ami Marie advise that Hic-y liave m..v.-.| ii„ie 1 
from Dayton, ii . to Sm.vrua. .Midi, itwi.nlv -, hit 
miles out of Hraml Bapidsl. Tli.-y will imt I.e Tin'. 

M-.-n with Hie while tops tlie eurl.v part of tin. a ten 
season imt will devote tiieir i-m-rgies to fair-, week 

having coutrueted a iiumiH-r of the early ones, as a 

- t'anliy 

Flans li, liriiig tie women of North Dakota 

into aellvities i-..III.Ting around fairs of the 
Mate liave h.-eii ina.li- Him tlie me.liiim of IT.'i 
lioiiieniaker-' eliil.s (if 111,. .-Hut.., whieh liavc 

1.. .-ii organ.z.'d iiml.-r fli.. dir.-.-lion of Hie State 
11.. me i|. monslrati.m d.-partinent of tlie Stale 

agrieiiltiiral college. Triilning t-lnssea are to 

be jondm-ied Hiruout tl.e .State in May and ^ „.. 

ci-ntl.v ele,-t.-d s.s-r..|ary of Hii' .Aliil.-ne Cliiini- 
Is-r of I’.inimer.-i-, lias l,ec-n i-b-i-l.-d s.-.-r. t.iry 
of Hie \Vi--i T.-\as Fair .\--o.-laHoii. .At.ll.n.- 

AV. li. Kliisolvliig. forim-r se.,-r.-tarv. Iwis I.*..'i 
iiiiiii. d siip.-rlnlem|.-iit of aniu’si-nu-iits. II.- Iia- 
b.-.-ii niiHiorlz.-il to otitaln a large amiis.-m.-iii s' 
lrii.-H<.n f.ir Fair T’ark during the w.-.-k of .Iiitv 

T to siip|.|i-mi-nt Hie annual Fourth of Jiil' aiit-. 
ra.-.-s. 

.lust how the various features slioiil.l be aii- 
portioned is a proliiem i-aili secretary must 
w.irk out for hims.-lf a.-e..rding to the comli- 

tions existing In his ]iartleular ea-e. 

M. W. WILLIAMS 

But tliere are certain fundamentals Hial ap- 
pi v to ever.v fair, ami t!i.-»e .-v. ry fa r seeretar.v 

"iiglit to be thoroly familiar with. If he 
isn't he very likely will ‘•fall down". 

The Otter Tail County Fa r .A-s.,elation, Fer¬ 

gus Falls, Minn., will put on a F.i.irth of July 

celebration this year, al'O a Memorial Day pro¬ 
gram. Details have not yet ts-i-n worked out. 

NEW SECRETARY AT ABILENE 

•A junior department in wliii-li -w-'ll 1..- ev- 
hihite.l tl.e work of tsivs and g rls fr.iiii 10 to 

1-0 years old will be ad'b-d to ti.e tirays Har- 
l..ir (Wash.! E'air this y.-ar. 

it t-.-iiii-niilul ei-b-liration of Norwegian 
Its an.I tlii-ir de-.-i-mlants will lie li.-l.l 
aul. .Minn., .liim- i; to tt. Itcg.'., to  .- 
.. III.- first group immigration of .Nor- 
lo tlie I'niti-d States. Tli.. guHi.'riiig is 

t.i draw represeiilativ.-s from all 
fr.iiii Fami.la iiml from N.irway itself, 
Ik.-ly to lir.iig tog.-Hier betwe.-n 
i.iSN) pe..|.|e. 

Tr bwiks a« if tip* S-li.s.I in Fa r Manage, 

m-i.t. to tie Iield in Flii.ag.i Mav I.’-IT. 1- g.cng 
'.> lie a dl«tln.-t -neec-s, Befs.rts indicate tliat 

maiiv fair ni.-n, an.I also many m.-n in alli,-.l 
ii.dnstrtes, are enrolling. NASH BUSY 

Aintthr-r n*'vV itnjr!** tbiit *», fi) in* T)i«» jiri-iiiiiini iin* iMxinniim to niti*r In 

iiiaf I* t’ltl. i'>T a fa.r iMljtor’s Kir-t to arrlN«» wjis 
H-sttM :ai f*f r<Hir,tT fair- Tt»< that of tin* Mur^Iatid Stnio Fair, Tinioiilutn. 

ihiijlttwill rofjuiro otiri- fb'-ali’i* t rno, hijt iioat. attrai tivo iHoiklot ilovoid of ail- 

it s fioinp ovi’T a'l ifrobab lity. himI jii-t tin* rlitlit '*iz«* to fit tin* 
-- ‘ IMi' kot. N* \t cHtiii* the liht of 11h» .Ijn k*^oii 

The ( reek Coni.tv Fair w.il is- •.. '-I at B- - * ".''“'.f -I-"-ksoii. Mb-li. Am.tlier well- 
tf.w fi’ 1‘» .1.’ r u' pniitioi I nt, oNorllowiiitf with UflvorllKlUK. .\!nl 

IM.w has be.-ii ... .*re- ;.y'f ,r th,’. n-xi 'V.-Ils Foniily Fair i F.—eiideii. 
two r.ars It wa iarg- i. ,1... ' .n efforts bst. m-atly priiit.-d ami currying all its 
that 'h,c fair was a sm . . --- is-’ v.-ar adv.-rtisiug in cm- sc.-tioii iiist.-ad of scattercl 

_ * ' ■ nit-.-elIam-..n-l.v Hirii the l..«.k. An excellent 

‘‘Wi- nr.. S'.ending a gnai d<a| lu-.-e i,i>,nev *'|ea. it vv.iiild seem, 

for fr.-e altru -tioils this .v.-ar i -.an . - er lu-fore —— 

and f'vr ti.e tir-t time w.II bii-e a r.-al i-v.-n^ng tilifi'ord Tt Trimble, secretarv-niaiiagcr of the 

ontorta.nmont J. Pan Aok*-rman. Jr., tvntra! StatR Fair. Aurora. II!., U Ktronj? for 
secretary of the New \ork State Fair, .Syra' U'e. (1,$. school in F'air Maojiffeiucnt ati<l iM'lievex It 

WANTED 
GOOD. CLEAN CARNIVAL CO.. RIDES AND CON 

CESSIONS. 

Must lie .'leHii. Fcr Tjin* C. la.ly E'slr. wr. k uf 
‘J to 5. I'.gl. .Nlglit I'.ir. M'lst .-vilitiicl It 
A.l'lresa all letters to H. .M. MODLLN. -Supt. of ' 
cessloiia, Toltdo, Iowa. 

Mr. VTilUajns !g secretary of the Olmsted 
County Fair, Kochester, Minn., one of tbe 
progressive fairs of the State. For the 
1924 exhibition be has mapped out a splen¬ 
did program of entertainment. 

>UUniii| 

Eau Claire County Agricultural Association 
Aiiquvta. WiJ.. SfPtrmbrr 2:t to 2« 

WANT- Itl.l.--, I'lei- Alli.e H..11S and (’iiiiics-iiinJ 

Tiie riiatlamsiga Trl-State Fair, f'liattnnooga. 
Tenn., Is one of tin' few f:ilrs of T"iim-«-cf 
that receives .state aid. .Toe Curtis 
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plan history pageant 
TO BE GIVEN AT FAIR 

AImI'., III. April Trrr rounu'h •■nrly 
I.. \ !•«' r-... lliii2*><iuy iiii'i l iPiMy 

*1“-* i*ii'*‘**‘l ^ tu l». h'M 
p! ,vT|.|rnili‘r J» I t. Him .1 rmiir.ii t <1 hv 

I nr a -' i.*tp*u Mlli ti'* ai<»| tin* lCiMl;;rra 

I'rinlUi -111? ^ 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

T.. 
hifr 
..mu''. 
....lIiMl't. 
M, ri ■ r 
fur. 

Mill I ml iu ri nri 'i'iiiHtivi 
ilil.. III.' i-urlT lii't.iri ..f llm 

I III |'n'|.;iri. M 'r. imriu fi.r llie 
li . li III. , will I'riiiliuu «itli 111*. 
i.iv |l•'"|.l.' .11* ii.'li.rH tliiriiii; 'l»‘ 

WANTED FOR LUNA PARK 
CONEY ISLAND, NEW YORK 

nil 

. . Jill, wlinli «lll b*' u f.iiliir.- Ilf tlif 
..11^ Ilf I'.' f.nr. viill Ilf ix.iiH'tliiuK 

, 'I,, k .iii'ii. mIiIiii it Ini' iir.iM'ii a 

■it inniiV i.li' r f.iii'. 
nl.i.iT I'l '..r.iary •■. r..>\Vfr'. Il.fri* 

nil III.nil III iir.'~. lit Unit till- r.iJI 

I ii. II" liny iitlii-r i-i.-r li. lil Inrf. hii'I 
, ■ .III.. Iii..:-t, iiN ill ri I r t'liiiii'y ai.iniiil 

:i i.iiili r.'Piil.i'ii'ii ill till' 'f. timi 
ml I'.iiH. I’l III' iiri- iii.<|i r uiij 
ill niii .. r.i..' Ill till’ rii.-m: itii- 
»flMll:.-l 11. Ill' Ilf rI.."V 11.11'. 
. ' .ir'..l lit iiiiff, uii.l tin- tni. k 
i..|. i'..i.i|ili..ii iM'fi.rH fuir tiiiif III 

III.- Ur..it Mi.lill."VV.'t .siiiiws «lll 
„ . . Ill .Iwiiv iilttai lii.il'. Till. Ii\f 'li..’k 

:i.:ri. iliiir.il i-'lii' il' ur.- iiluiiV' ;ili..vi. i|i.. 
Ill, i ...11",11 f.nr ''..ivliii:. nml till' y.-ar ur.- 
, '.,i| I.. . . \. .'|.in.iiully ii.hmI. 

SOUTHWEST OhIo CIRCUIT 

Tl. i. 

( iir ■' I 
"«i I' •- 
.x:,I.M I .1 

..f mill" • 
».l.l ■ 

fjiii " ■ 
\\..ik 11.' 

i: / 

H k 

Games, Devices, Souvenir and Novelty Stands 
For Luna’s New Ten-Acre Addition 

Apply or write Luna Amusement Co., Luna Park, Coney Island, N. Y. 

Monticello Amusement Park 
Iia'i' ..f till" furs In tin- Soutliwi-htirn tilii.i 

I'.'r I r-.|.t u. r" aiiu.niii.. il ut tli|> tlr. iiil 
n. ' ■»' III l'a>l"ii. tl.. .VlTil I'. Till- cl.itf' 
«uj ..ri'i'.' iiif .IP fnlliiHi.; .\i'iil;i. .\iit;ii'l 

tl. ' I If.li. it llri'im; r.liii.i. .\uaii't I' 
III k'.. II " Iiimll. r: Wa'liintctim C. II.. 
.ti«ii t k 'u 1'". 'I. II lll'.’li. m k: i<|iriii>;fl.'|.| 
.XuyM'i '. I-’". .V. Stf..|*.; <in-i'lirill.-. .\ii- 
u i't I'r.itik \iiii.;li'; I iiinli.ii. .Viiiru't 
.. 1.. k-. I .III .r I'. Wil'.iii; I'l.rll.inil. Iinl . 

.\.ii(i.' II 1.1 I -. J. i* <ira»f'; iMiti.u. S. l.t. iii 
|,r I t> '.. I I.. II.'M'nii.iii; I.i'li.im.ii. S.-i.t. in 
'-r ;» 111 1-‘. I 'l S ^■..|lkI li: S;,lll..v. Sl-. t. Illl.iT 
;i III I,’. II M M.irtiii; 'rr.'i. .''.•I't.iiil.i-r lil 
I. 1 1;., I'. W l\I If: Ifa'iiii. S.-i-'. ml.i-r It" t.i 
II. '■.l■r ■ ll.irri i*.l'ir. uiiil ll.iiiiiltnn. tii-tiitn-r 
7 I" I". 'I. I*, rriii'ii.n. 

T - .n H'ti i.'l.iii'f at till- '.."11111' wi ff 
f..!liii.': Will. W IIt-Ii. .. Si.'.ii-’!l. M; N'li-h. 
'..f.’’, k-.v r.rli'l. : Irilii II'I.-. .Xl .iiti'Ziiinii' 
'I. W M. I- .11..I H W ^l iiiinllir. t'flluii. 
.1 \ ^ .111- , M 11. I'riii't.,n. .1. W. K«i;i-i lt 
:.U.| T 1 l‘ >'a*l*‘. 11.>m I’**!! : XX- 11 II. 1 '..rt, H. 
W. K - n r ami I. la 1 1 lo'fb'rman. f> lyton: 
r. X. M .S-aHi X'i* nn: ■ : .1. 1.. Ir >*n** an<i 
'1 \V 1’. ■w 'll. le !-iiri.-ii: latmitr 1*. XX'i '. *11. Ton- 
il--n I'll >: • wurt. I’l.inkltn: f N| .Xi»-*!in, fb-ll- 

r*N’k; If L. 1 ■ariM nl* r. IL IlffonI i n** I'raii' 
Xi.rci w .X!.nn’*’«in 1 H \X’. l!r--wn . J i; 
r- k' r’h. « .Tf-nA ill* : V*‘riu III Tiafor.l . I’alf'- 
■ill. r. \X *. Kliiif. Tr*i$ : II II t flu-.M-k . 
XX.'ll g' "Il r !l • Junivs r. ilraif' ami .Mil 
luril .\!k '•n. I’lirtluiid. Iml. 

MONTICELLO, N. Y. OPEN DECORATION DAY. 

Second Big Season. Populated Mountain Resort. 

WANTED ('lotiil Siile-f>hows, Walk Thru and Illu.'iiuiis. on percentage 
('iinci-.'i.sion.'t ,,peii with tlie X; Xi>%'elties. Photos Wil*‘-1*-Wait, Pahni.st. 
Kandy Kitehi-n. .Ml buildings ready. Call, write, wire. 

IMAINOFFIC^ 776 Broad Street, Newark, N. J. Phone Market 0232. 

Mr. Concessioner, Ball Game Operator 
A.sk for our PLpage Illu-strated Booklet 

IS Styles-KIDS. CATS and OWLS. 

$10 per Doaen and Up 

Taylor I fiame Shop 
Columbia City, - - Indiana 

FOR RENT THE FAMOUS 
ELM TREE PICNIC GROVE 

OTTAWA (KAN.) FAIR 

I* r. n.lt r. -» trit;njr t»f tL»* tKun.) 
Ft r. Ml m| as I^i*r F.iir Kan’^.a****, 
I'h'fs I],at a tlr».t.Li-H i'rt»*rf mi «'f •u!»r» 
*1 imi* •'♦ ut arranst'it f«»r tf.W .A» ar’* 

r. wli= b will Itf !»• Ill * r J f-t 
:n‘ los •. Atn* M,; tin* fr»p aftrac’inn^ 
'f** * b jf i,*:rl ri v'.r. a I>»'ri> ittid iiinnkfA 

• rt iix md a Ju/z orctn-^tra. Th«Tf a’*** w II 
t’.r*-* * at.*!- I Ih* Iia'i I t. n -«* 

irar.ir-tl th.*t iIutp wjll a i»« r 
' >7111411'•* fr> jii 1 |t IU., aliuni: .twa.v « ntir* l> 
>t’th t'lUfii-. v^ ni4 r.it ♦ 4 

Tif mil !.«• Han ♦ v.‘r. 'Ir. 
TiIt 'ta?**., aij.| f!h* fir In Im-Iiht crtUi-tl 

• i:r*at.'‘t lut-HtiH-k i .\ 
ih w 'iij fill >» lia, ftt'f. \v II it*in- 
tit'N-l fti tiriif fi.r t!iit fair, ai.tl will 
’-*• M't •! In loiMio** a iiuT' liint^* and Piann- 
'it»i;e. -„* xbib.i, a >t«i -! tt\% anti ll.i* t!..n»‘-t;! 
4* : i.t 

M'. ri.b r vtatf* tliaf fit- fair «il! I>f atl- 
I’kf a circi:-* ullliiii n ra*lin- liftf 

f uftft$$.i. ‘With tbf ft.Mai>lr r«: Uta- 
J'*n li.tv,. arc iMiiildi nf fit if all 

> Miti fi.i.dm. ft * ttnl" li‘ri* uill Im* 
•'•‘.tl.” N 

AMMONS HEADS NATIONAL 
WESTERN STOCK SHOW 

t'.M .' 1..!. Xi.ril I'l — \t n.f niiiiiial nii.-t- 
ff in i»f t|if \Vi**t*rn SttH'k 

'i‘>a \ latittii. III lt| la»>l I rid.iA. t!i«> fttlbiw- 
d’l 1 fi ra $Atrf n-t ii tl f-r a t» riii of 

'.;ti ; I*. \\ .Xniiiittfi'*. <; XV liaF'itifint>, 
' I* d* L’ii t|ii,i i{ I* lann.rit. Jr .Itdm I!, 
■iiiitr. It. XI. sitf iriT. n,ari> <* H, anti 

' - 'I f .X \VilI. ,.x. 
T\.i \a> ..IP li'H uii II,,. WvV flll-tl 1>.V 
••«l>.ri..i, i.f X t;. foMift.^ili. stf i:iL r». uiitl 

ll!?\i $ I* xX’itwi r. itf i;rt * It \. 
npJii I at. ly f'-)lit\Aii)|( Ibe iiu iiibt r-* iiift iinir 

I'tr.l nf dlr.Mt..t^ rtf!., t.d tl..- f.dl.twln.: 
•'iBi. f' f. r i|)«t t >t Hr: li Xf Xiniiit.iiM, 
'' dut XX’, S’ XX’ 1ll:ni)i $. fir-*! vf. . |•rt■4i. 

: .L.liu I*. Paint, r, s.-i ond \ic<* j-rt'*lt|t nf. 
I X’ttiinjf. riiiitn. m m.iit'-r. aii'l 

.F Ibt.cp, ‘‘tM rt-f.try .iml lr» a'*iirt r. 

OSHKOSH—NOT NEENAH 

T’.- It. Ill III til.. Ai.ril r.* i"ii.. u|ii,.)i 't.io.l 
w I’.ii.liliiit'' f..r \... nail. W.' . I .lir" ''...iil.l 

r. a.| O'l.k.i'li li.'l.uil i.f Ni . niili, ’I’.o Iff 
“..r. l.'iry ..f tIf Wliiin li.i;:i> I'niiiilv 
iiiti..ii, O'hkii'li. 11.1*1'.' III.If III. 

Il-il 111 tif O'lt 
, , . ni.inaiti MH iii .m.l iiiai {.r. par.it .■ii'i 

I 'i'-. '"‘''I " f.’i'r till' M«r. .\ 
.!• rfiil l|., iif ff,,,. ultra, ||,|„M 1,^' 1.... n i n- 

“•«"l. Ilf Iii.lliiK II,, 
IIJ'I «' :i r. 'iili :i lar,.. 

filr uill Ih- If 

I'r -M.. 
t'llr 
Iiiil.lii.i:' 1,1, nil,.,,, ,1 „||| |„. 
"•■Il fair 

Tin, 
ftm 
•••util 

*Qiniii| 
'•I an 
■'•••.ini 

rtl hlm**i|f, 
aftt fidaiit-f I-* » |t ,1. 

'■Id S-fiii ,ii|.»*r « 

SEVEN-COUNTY FAIR 

euiiii.il S.'ifii I'liiiiity l air, ''.la.il bv 
ff tlif im-ai iiri.arf"iif ...iiiitif' in 
>li"i"iiiiil. uill I,.1,1 „| |ir,„.i,l.4i'ii. 

firlv In Ofl,.li, r. „i|.' »i. k 1.. f.ir,' IIk- 
t^tHtf fair. Ill,, il.iiiiii.. .|,,i. uii; If 
'■>'■11 :i' ilif Slut,, fair il.i'.' ;ir. iiii- 

oiti. iT' ,,f tlif Si-ifii I'nniitv r.iir iir.- 
I’. ..ill-, |.r,.'i.|..„i; Mr., IV |•.rll,|,, . 

II '^■■iiiff. 'i.iiihI xlff- 
'Ir- \'i III. I' I’, rkiii'. -.•■ r.'liiri iiit.l 

T-^iibrr uiili fi,ri..r it an.I a Iji.iiiiii4 .''fit suitabi' f.,r Ririautaiit _:.J ItiilTit. tiruumU .ui.tain t».> 
I'. ila't'i, m • riiia M u. a .'l.i..iii'a l■a.Ul>. ILII Tl.riraiu.- Oaiue. tJU.UUii Iiai.ciii,: eaTili. n, II 
ill.'* t!l aUi.t.l lur la.:l .ca,... . i.-.aU.l mi loli.g l*aik ll•.IlltlaI.l. at ri.J uf .ar lint, I'biiaan. .1 «ui..|.r' 
flit chance fur a lii* ulit man. i'i-./ne uui.ir. phtljiaae ll'ii. 

A. SCHREINER, S437 Ncetaoi Ate., Chicaia, llliaeii. 

COISICESSIONAiIRES WAMXED 
WI,IIa-*-WlilI* at .'iiillt-aWhile. Itei.lJ r i-eci-ti.Sagi) tn tiamii. HMe,. I'armisil, l'a[4i(e -V.. ‘J 

Mi.illiif Callio, cti. Oiill a|uu*(iuri.t talk In ur near .kal.uiy Talk, .S. J. Itig auniiu.t X 
.tfuJi. Sia.-.at limu Mai :!0 10 S. lueiuher IS. .\.i'lie>i X 

MOSSELL A 8UARE2. lOSI 8»rin«eeaS Avcaui. A>bury Park. New Jciiey. ‘‘ 

WORLD’S FAIR FOR VANCOUVER 
IS BEING CONSIOEREO 

Van. nil*.T. n I*. .Xl-ril Jl.—A citiainii' lum- 
II. I'. ■ ai'iM.iiili il 111 SUii.r W. li. Ow.'U to iu- 
i.'lk’atf tiif f.'ii>iliUil> of bolding u uurbl’a 
'air III \ aii.'oiofr Ml Ibk'" bus tilnl a report 
r. i'i.niin. ndiii'' tliiit »il.'li iiu fal.ibillon be bebl 
ir..m May IT, to ii. lobi r I.'.. llt.’T. and tiiga. -l' 
II... .r.iitioii an a-'.H'ialion. witu a lapital 
of ST.'aliam for lli.it IiuriMoif. 

CONVENTION HALL PROPOSED 

1 Ilf obi riif .trta llilibliiig iu .lU' k'uu I’lirk, 
• liirag". inn of tbe l.iitldiiiga ori.tid fur the 
I lin auii worbl'a fuir. may In' Iraii'fi.riiiiil iiitn 
tif l.irgi al 1 oiiv. iilloii hull III tlif world. I'luiia 
lor 'll. It iruii'foriiiulioii uro iiuw In iiig eon- 
'iib r. i|. Il it iiroiH.'f.l III lii'tall yeata for 
f'. laai |,i i>|.I,.. to iiiakf n.f billbliiii; aiiitable fur 
ntlib-tb- I'fiitf't' UII.I t.i III. Ind.' an art gallfry 
uii.l art ai'liiHil lit u fO't of *|.iaai.lNMi. 

WILBARGER DATES CHANGED 

Vtrnuli. I»A , April tUt'-" wf th** 
:innn;il Witl jiiatr i oimi.v Fair lia\t* Iknui 
t IntniTt-d friiin iLt* Im-^I \\«fk in to 
tlif firvf w-i-k^St |tt* iiiIm r I Ci. 

PARK PARAGRAPHS 
((■..iiliiiiif.l fr. Ill lui'.:.- V.I 

uiiiii'.'iiii'tit I'lirk tins 'umiiifr. aiiiioiini'fiufiit 
b.i iiii; I"', n iii;iib. by tlif iiianiii:.'iif nt of l(■•'f- 
iiioiil r.irk ibut it »ill not foii.ln.t thf plant 
ibi' j'f.ir." Tlif park has Innl t»ii ilisastrous 
tin's. 

.Noriiiiil.i gu l ark tlif iiluygruiiiid of lirfatfr 
r..'Ifii at .Xiibiiriiilalf. XIh".. will ois-ii its 
tw. iit.i flglilli sfus.'ii Xlu.e Jl. under tin; man- 
ag. iiifiit of Will I.. XX'liilf. 

..I I'ark. I*itl-biirg, I'u . has futfri.ii 
It' iw.-iit.i liflh ii'ur most iiiisiiirloii'l.v. .VII 
biiilibiii:' an.I rbb'' liaio bfiii r.-.b'.'orutf.l in 
.'i|.|.ri'pi'>al.. I'obii' and i.rt -.'itl ii mo't attrui'tlvf 
n|.|'ouriiii. f. 

M ' I'.'arl lla'kftt ailvis.s tliat alio will lie 
I. ' .I'.'il it li 'i r'iib' I'ark. i lib a^o. thf I'omim; 

■I'.i'.iii a' iiiiii.ig.'i aii.l ''i r..|ar.\ to lifr hrolhfr. 
I!..I |i i.ar .'It who liH' a slrlnif of loii.f" 
'0.11' al tl.' park, 

\ III w' liippopolainiis li.i 'Ih'.'Ii a.I.b .1 to tlif 
. .lib ' 1 p.ii of thf i'liii'iiiiiatl /.HI It wu' ii.'.'oiii- 
I. aniiil to t'iii.'.iiti.iii b\ Kill' Slaiilri .b.'.'iili. 
II. .I...I Xf'i' .'iii 1. g giiiiif liiiiit.'r ami IrapisT. 

who liaa aii|iplif.t linuJrt-da of auiniuls to a.s)' 
tliriiont the worbl. 

^XV ill J. Stewart. Sluyor of New f’liuiberliiii.l. 
W X'a.. has leu-ed tin* I’liglitowu Min.'ral 
■Springs I’ark. belwefu New l''iiml)frluiiil ainl 
I lifaler. W. Va., and will o|«-n Ha '. a'ou .M iv 
l.'i. The park will lati-r to pbuliktrs and diniif 
part lea. 

I'arlin'i. I’ark. llallimorf. M.l . bu.l a gn at 
'I'lidoff ill The Kaltiniurf .Viiori.uii ..f .Xpril 17! 

Ilif ulieuing dale uf the park. Tlir..f iiitirf 
pagea were ilevi.t.il In iliu pack ireaibiig malt.-r 
and aiUl and a fuiirtli page wu- gii.n uv.r to 
till* Nataturium .V'suyiafiuii. uliu'.' Iiiigu »wini- 
uiiOK puul adjoiu' tlie park 

Wind tiap Turk, 'itnaif.l uii thf maiu high¬ 
way lietwffu rhila.b'lpliia an.l .S. raiituii. r.i . 
will upfU Ha aeaHun this muiilli iin.lir the iiian- 
agemeut of Edw. Wertluy. It l» 'tatf.l that 
there will bf vamb'villf an.l tab. ainiwH. a!'o 
stufk c'uiupuiilfa. al the park diiring ll.u sum¬ 
mer. new dan.e pavilion, ••■vs.i j' f., |„. 
I'unatruftfil, it I' ann.iniii'.d. 

The new park oil the Uig XX'alnnt UinT. u. ar 
Hraxil, 111')., wlii.'h is to lie 'talili'hf'l bv 
Kr.ineli ,V Smith, r.'al e-tatf brokfr'. of Hrazil. 
will have a bathing biaili. dame pavilion, loiir- 
i't lump, and viiri.'.is .'ini.i'-ion'. it 1' an- 
nonni'ed. Tlie im'k .s '.h.'.lnlfil to open .Tmif 
I. Van.li ville and various oilier attrations w'lll 
I... uffer.'.l from time to time 

t". I.. Worthington, nianag.-r of Kiv.-rvu'W 
Park. Elyra. it. anti, ipat.'- a lug 'la'i.ii liiis 
year .Vmong the new f.’atiir.s will Im. a .lame 
pavilion witli fl.H.r 'pa... .-slvO’jii ff.'t. I.a't 
.liar's daiiif hall lias beeii funvirtiil into a 
roller rink. .X lonri'ts' ramp eiiuipped with 
re'triHim ami othiT eonveniflU'fs will be wil- 
• omod by park patrons. Manager Woribinglon 
las i.ngagf.l a niimbed of fri'i* aft', fte.. fio* 
openiiii; Wffk. 

S. 11. Nilzbfrg advise' that r..m K. Kirst.-t- 
ter. of the KiT'tetter Aniii'f me nt I’unip.an.v. 
Newark. N. .1.. is building an Eli aeroplane 
'wing in the .-enter ..f the swimming pm-l at 
Xlaple (trove Park. laiuegster. Pa Tln-re will 
be a large boardwalk, be 'ay-, fr.-m tli<- 'wing 
111 the yliore. Mr. Nitzis-rg 'lati' that Mr. 
Ker'ti-ttir al'O will in'tall at tin- park a P-.g 
Ell Kerris wheel, an Allan ll-r'.'lu-ll in.-i-y go 
ronml. miniature Perris wheel and 'wings. ami 
a Mang.-ls whip. P s'. E.S'tniaii w 'I .I:r.-tt th-- 
I oii'lrn.'lion f.>r Mr. Ker-ti'lti r. ll.irry Milb-r, 
of ihf Mllli-r-llaki-r ('oinpany. i- bnil.ling a 

it'entlnm'd on page ’.til 

FIRE SWEEPS LUNA 
PARK, WATERBURY 

\\ ali’rliury, < • ui. . A;»nl 1’*.— l..»na I’ark. f«.r 
III* rl> I.akt vviMt.i F.iru. .iiii -'-lu* nt r-iit- 
>11 til - part oi till* Star,-. \>:is, uadly damag'd 
Uy tin* M>Miila>. Ill- tluiiiaK** dnii*' running 

s|<H» and •»»'<*. I n** int» Hturti'd 
*■1) Hit* hurtliut”wt I (id of til- niitlu.iy uml 

oH^iward thru il»»* park. * luLui: within 
ttf "Ui»t*iHnd . tin- (Kirk -4 ill Hutifiil datn o 

hail, uliioh is to Lr oil- ot the liue>t in 
('tinin'itifiit. *i'ho lojlor .••a'i«’. un«» <»f tli- 
lafgi-i III in»* Stall*. »ap^d lieiii;’ i)riiit»‘d hy 
the narrow margin of r..’* t, \a inlo tin* car- 
oiisxt'l, udja« flit lo ridi*. uu> hatlly hniut uu 
oii,» Midf. 

Thf lila/.o .siaiti'l iu Hu* (tar of th** id..! 

-Xnil’ and 'A\«*pi that -sirnotnio in liv»* luin- 
III*A f»‘w lnJliHlo’* i.ilor I .h* lire "Wept t«i 
llo* • Knn n >i»so ui.ti ;»l t;»f t (111 of iTi iti^niitc^ 
tho i nt'io liorUi 'oido of K.o parix a nndwu.N was a 
maws of iLiiiii s. I'xory i rid** and 

aiii'^rni. nt 'irm tiii** brink: rr.ixiro.i to a-*!!**^ 
lh»‘ sln»rt sp.lt r «»f Iwrnly lilintltrs, T\v<» 

alarms wt*ri* s-ni tin* li->id«piari«>rs anti 

st\»’ial 1 ••iiipaiio *' rr-spoutP d. i!i-;r prompt rr- 

*‘l»oii'‘»* I'l liilN f'T U'--t.in* b*' iikT tin* only 
tiiin,( witb'h sut-d tlo* paik froni iitit*r rii:n. 

rio* lur. .••mill;; W. i; |t t\Vi> Ui-orw of tli*' 
formal opruina ot *'KoNi*]ai;>l' '. tii- daiH'i* p.il 
at t* uf till* p.u k. fur thr iom.in; ason add-tl 
only iinp-in-s |.; ij,*. -iiorts mi n,.- 
part of Irv .nk; ( oii-n. uuio'r of tin* nt 
»rni»*r, tt» tarry out a n*iii»I>»T of (i.ipri»\i'tii»*iit ■- 
whb-h had already b* i’n airaii.:*'d for In i.in* tiir 
lir»* tu«>k plU' •*. 

Within an l»unr utior il.*- hi»* had I'Ofn * \ 
t•nkfiii'vhrtl Mr. « oi.. ,, wa-' :ii loiirii w .tU *oii- 
tra< toia iu '••-Artai parts «if tia* K.t-r and .Mid* 
d »• Wi''*t. Within a low ila)' work will aaa ii 
lit* "tart'-d tow.irds roloi.itiiii;; tin* ra/od portum 
• f tia* park. It i*» «‘ »po. t«-d H al h\ Hio Iir'! 
of .hilio iiios.! ..f iln* -lun-s t.f tins tli^astroii't 
b!a/.i* will hiOo Im I'll w p*'«} out. and it 
piaum-tl to ftniii.iljy ois-n i:..* .ntir- park for 
III*' siiintncr sra'«»n on li—toation lb»\. 

Ik -t’land" Is air-a<l> Tak;ii>: t>n a now np 
)'<'Uraii> ** and will Im* ‘tiidy f« r t o* formal o|M*n- 

li,; May 'i. It Ho* .ntMitioii ttf th- tiian- 

a^oiiiMiit to fiMture *‘om- of tin* b-ad tra\ 
♦''ihj; ♦ircliostra'* of tl,** La-i d‘irin»r tlo* (oniifiL' 
M a>on. Toi* dam .Ilif at Iho park will boain 

on .May A and loniiiiar nut 1 Ma.v ob. w h* n tin- 

oiitire park w I) Im* thrown op-n. with ail of 
tu(* xarioii'^ rid-" and aiiia"-im ntH" w**II as 

tho dam** palai*-. l utiy ft»r th** |Mitd:<- ii"**. 
Tio’ piitiif around", ••n*- -f th** f-atnr**" «tf 

th*» park wh:. li ha** *l awn f ' «*ii"and" w ithin th** 
i;roiiu<ls durin;; th- pa-t f.4:r "t'.i"t»n«.. wdl b- 
r«(iiod-I*‘t| ill «'<tnjiiMt t loii $\ith th- r**bnildina 
)»!an now iM-iiitf • arr »d out. Si*v*Tal in*w f*'a 
tnr«‘*< will Ik* add-<l. .X banii**r >tar s antu-i- 
pHt*-d w at*!) th»* park impitt\*‘iii-nts a:.d r«*bnild* 
iiiff pr*>(;rum art* loinph iid 

MERRIMACK PARK 

Is Being Made Ready for B<g Season 
—Many Outings Expected 

lIoKton. April -d. — W Hi i..** r—•p*iiin>r **f 
tn*ir»* mills in tlo* Iawr»*n-e ami Low»*l| <1 *.trots 
and Ihf iudoatioii" of fontinu-d a livily Him- 
*• It Ho* "Umiu**r, M»rr:n)a*k I’ark is |«M»kink: 
f"i wHrd l*» ••Ilf **f tlif |on;;-"i and l»fst s* gwons 
in -Is * are-r. TLi" pr.*jrr» ""i\•• aiu>is(‘n)fiit r**- 
sort, oiH* of tin* l;\*"t .n N* w Lnxhtiid. is lo- 
• atf*! on H.e Slat** r<»a*l l•^■rwt^•u Iwiwrfin** and 
IzttWfil, aiM.ni tw-iity-tivf i,iil**s fr.tiii lt••stoIl. 

It rnn" alori;; t;»f rivfr ^•.lIlk and tak*-* in !nt*r** 
than a hundred a>!«'> of luioL T'ljf park propfr 
tM t iipifs riiirly a-ifs of sj.a.-. Thirty iiiorf 

ar** ijsfd as a parkin;: Liroutt'l f>*r airt»mobi|*’". 

ami tim r**iiia inlff u iKautifiil wotnllaud. w th 
tampiuk* "iif" ;n .t for Hm park oiti. lal**. 

It is ino.b "th *"t;niatfi| tl.at .Xl* rrimat k 

I’ark ha-* a diawiii;; poi>iiiat >'»n of on** iiiillioii 
|K*opb*. un** t' r*l «»f tir." i- a Iran- • nt trad* , 

"••m** \ist:ii^ I t** paik ••Ui.v on-»• .ii I:.- "fa-otn 
Cars bfaiintf In • ii"** p ut**" fi*nii fv-ry Statf 

in Hu* I'nion aro •»* i-n in Ho* park uk' "pa* ** «*ii 
th«* tfr**nml". ronri*s|". y.siior-* anti aatoiiio 

bi!f partif' fii r*nit»* =»» ami ! ■•in north "h**rf 
|K» iiTs hod it fo:iv-n:.-nt t*» at M*'?r iiia k 

f'*r a r* "t. f-r i**tr*‘"h!m',j» > ainI al-’** f«*r a 
lit!!** »nj‘*.'nifnt. Many pj-ni- p.c^t »’s fr*»iu 

Il.istun vh'H-•*• .'b•^rilllM■ k as t • ir .mtin;: ^pot. 
and tli* Ilii*k!.> }>*.puiat»'l "iirroiind nc t**rrif.*r,v 

H .lint '*r-.(d> :>atron:ia*- 
Wo*k i" m-w nii'b’r way t*) Xft Ho* park r»a*lY 

l.»r tin* t'lKii.itk ‘'11 .May ‘J**. X iifw -w nun na 
pot>l i" b»-:n;: «im-trn* t» *J. .tml th** l*h:la«b l 

p;a Toboauan foinpanv pattaic in a haml 
>.*m*- n«'w in-rry tf«* r«*:iml nb*bT *’o\fr. A iiib"t 

• v* r> kin>l of ri*b* * .(1) !••* f**im*i in tlif park 
’I'h-r** is «in»* of t;.o b Ktf* "t ft*:ixt**r *lip-* 'n 
t ■•* -••nntr.v, an <*I*I mill - nnbir to tlo* Tniitifl 
of !.ox»* nt Coiify Inland, a «iazy Innisf, catfr* 
p.llar and all Hm r*-*t. 

Th** ri*l»* m*‘n and • ••n* • -■"ionairf'’ at X|. rri 
mat k I’ark art* a a* n al I'*t of f*’ll.»ws x X\’ 
XX***)jman c*»ntr**ls all th** ri*b‘s *\i fpt Hm do*U'> m 
amt *"ast»T. ami |bn St*'V«ns l^is t;.** -\ b;"i\- 
pri'ib-tfo for Inmli amt soft «|rink "taml-i K’-ant 
Mar*|nfttf i** niaiiai;* r «*f th»* ♦-..n't* r an*! ti ** **bl 
mill, Frfdfrifk W. Itall Las Hir K-ntM- v,\ .p b 
and s«v(*ral **Hifr f**!)-f’-'i**!)". ami I’. A I» •.-*■. 
Sam !,*iwbtr>; and K^ank Tanifv th»- ?H‘ 
pr»*sitb*nt, also Eip^'-atf ’*t»m»* •••n • Miri'- 
Hame has the palmist privibk ’ 'I'lf r** " .* ' • 
a "Wfll np-toMlatf *afftfr :i. '«.it nc i!*- i* a 
hiimlrml pfrsiiiis. 

Kilward 0'llri«‘ii. mnnatrtr of 'I* ^ in;i'k Fi-k 
al-*** o|*»’raH*s tin* bij: W;nt*r t..*''l*n in T.aw- 
r**n» •». whfre amusomonts of a I kimis a*-** prf- 
s«*nt*H!. 

ttiii* of fhi* biis^'xt iii-n ai H *• park ti .s sum- 
niff will Irt* n.arb’S I» ■ Jn**. lh-‘ lr-a"i:r-»’ 

ONTARIO LAKE PARK 
SUMMER RESORT 

OSWEGO. NEW YOHK 

r’aivT'Slonj! to 1ft. t .ir usel, KiMi Swii,^*. K.r!e 
riiJV'. m, Ihimit’i. r».(il Thr* All i.iiUt- 

StV7*ii-d4*' park. XpMiToV. MILI l K 
MOUTOV. OwYAv’c ;. V-v V'T*^ 

WANTED 
\ Mi l...,, r M- ' • ’ ; K. . f 1 : 

!•:. i: 11 J' .I I-.’I. IXXII' 1-- 
Se.--'’.ii\. XX'-'-I. y .1’'.! ?,.• i71', \| '''.i'.,. 
K- '-t I--!,!. 
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T.CKn,Sl ^ 

):®l 

P GARNI VAI^S ^ 
ftariijr^ivcvi I fair ground f EXPOSITIONS ^ •^'’d ■ 

^ EXHIBITIOX 1 MinU’AY^ SHOWS I F^efJiL'ts j 

and Als J^/esti/, &Ae BEDOUIJ^ 

WORTHAM’S WORLD’S BEST 
EXCELS FORMER OPENINGS 

Large Amusement Organization Again Gets 
Under Way at San Antonio, Tex.—Attrac¬ 

tions Far Surpass Those of Previ¬ 
ous Initial Engagements 

HELLER’S SHOWS OPEN 

Pcrtli .Amboj’. N. .1.. .\i>ril 2:;.—Hi'llrr’s 

Ac nio Sliowd iijaUi il l.iTc >!itur<lay. on Hu* 
niilruai] lut, to a very ■•ati'fait'iry liii-iurss, 
ultlio Die wrailiiT >\as very ili'.i;;i<i-alih‘. 

^!on(lay uftiriioon at 1 tbf"** w.t** alattit 

n.tMhi till thf irroiiinN. Tlio '•laiw H all 
iii'Wly ]iaiiiti''I atnl inak' S a v.ry U'kxI ajuxar- 
aiii-c, coiiNplina of fi'iir sli'iwx, fivo riib-, all 

oiKht-jiifco bail), a high ilivi- ami tliirly-twi 
tom't‘'>‘:a*ns. 

HARDER BROS.’ SHOWS 
OPEN THEIR NEW SEASON 

Initial Stand at Salisbury, Md., Where 
They Wintered—Fifteen Pay 

Attractions 

Saliabary. Md.. 2.V-.\ard.r l!r..a.- 
r..riiiall.v oiH 11.^1 ih.-ir ^oa-.ii boro, laoir 

jraniration lias omt boon tondorod vioU a ro- -iin. ^i,„„ (],|, , 

ooption or c.ioii siioli an oiKiiii:^ lioro ns t'..s fb.ni: tbo Nanlir 

■ iinsiuoss an oioinni;. 
•asou, (ar siijiotior to any- 
inaiiasoiiioiit bas itt at- -- ■ >no .sarmr iiiaiiasoinont bas i, t at. 

oiatamzalion. .\I of ubi.b is aooordinir to a tomptod. in one of tbe prott.ost fifioo,',., ?' 

•sbow roprosontat.io of t.io aboie s.’.ow'. jjainzalions on tour. .\ftor tbo fin- in win- '‘•*****'**“’^**'' I‘'ur, .IIHT Tin* ur»* ill wiu- 

San .\ntonio. Tox., April 23.—Clarenec A. time tbe e\oIusi'e U'o of bis name, and only HAPPYLAND SHOWS OPEN I'roat'd'oai "^of *s'.^nv''pn'."V maVo.'’^'m n*? 
Morlliains Worlds I’.ost .sliows oiMiod in San ono s'loiv boannu bis iianio. was lint .oi tbo ccAcriM AX \A.'v A M n.ATTir Mirui iiniin dia'olv m.mi *> «,...•■* *. . i , .t'“ 
.Antonio Monday niubl on a more soryoon.s soale .. Tbo prosont orKaiozation is D ... sbow of SEASON AT WYANOOtTE, MICH. "V“V am tbe ro!nI s so ..mi.r t ’ 
tban ovor l».foro. Tbo vnliiiiie of oqnipmont l!'-'.l, pi' s tbe n.provonionls b r tl.o soaso,, of - -. 7,, .. Vs * « ..mr I^ .' I ^ 
and slo.ws «as so sroat Ibat aftor takin,; in T.Cl. Tbore iiro lint fow faoos not familiar My.amlotto. M.. li., Al>r I .1—Ibo ll.ip .y. .. oararai. i! iV I -.r ' sbow- 
ilif .Majii, Military and llaxuiarkt t iiluzas. on t!ie kIiow la^t y* ar. vet are many in \v lain! '‘taiiid tlie se.iv.'n Ju*re la-^t n.jji.i. .... 1 .iimih w tnta i** r’/ 
eral of tl:e >1iovns Lad to make tlieui'M-lves “at ones. In tliia aumlier may be ideinified a nnd. r <,f ilie M ..lern \V.nm|iii,.u of . * * ^ *’^ * '/* /•** "i? 

Homo on liowon s Island. H.iotbor show ground, ____ 'i ssb.n" i none tbo . r o. .".’.'V '".T 
somi. tno lilocks away from tlo" plazas. 

Tin snows liavo uponod bore for several 

.voars as a distimtive foaturo of tlio Fiesta 
Pan .Iio into and tbo ‘•I’.attlo of Flowers’’, ami 

tliis yo.ar oitizoiiiv of tbo Alamo ( ity doolar.-d 

lliom bigger, bolter and more beautiful tlmu 
ovor bofoio. 

Tbe woatlior for opouing was ideal. Tbe 
nowspatsrs wore most oousidorato ami tbe 

orowds wore ».\pei tautly waiting for t’laron. e 
A. Wortbam's World's Itost Shows to make 
their Isiw for tlio season of 1'.'24 Those 
orowils wore not disappoint!.d. livery wagon 

and every liit of oi|uipmont was bright and 
gaudy 111 its low spring dross, the "oiioral 
(olor soboiii,. loitig a dark-green baokgroiind 
with oiithmd b-tlors in orange. llesides pro- 
diioing liariiionions eontra't tliese <-oIors in sun¬ 

light softi-n the glar<‘ and are time-proven in 
tbeir gfinral usefulness as slmw eolors. 

Tle‘ 'liow' leally begin at Iloweii's Island 

and •ud at tiie evtreme end of the Haymarkot 

plaza, making i-ousideralily more tban a half- 
mile of iirdway. 

tin I’.oweii s Island are unartered tbe "Itoeky 
Hoad to inddiii", tbe Trained Wild .\nimal 
Sbow and ( irons, Tantliiiger s Wild West, lb" 

Whale and lieep Sea (.\bibit ami tbe “sia- 
plaiies". T'.o- ride in tbe center lights the 
batf-i in iilar iiiidwa.x as brilliantly as do tlioii- 
sands ot globi's llliimiiiato the other I'xpaiises 
on the shows' fronts, (in tbe Main plaza are 

Pio.iled Cary .loins' .Imigleland. the "jazzei ’, 

the ‘'ratorpillar tin- I’l'iiny Aroade. W Non’s 
Moiiki y 1 n'IS. a "w hip" and a merry-go- 
roiind. (In tb- .Mililar.v plaza arc .Mver .Myers' 
big Cii'i i|s s di- Show, with Viidet and llai'.v 

n Iton. tin- famous growii-togetlUT girls, from 

San .tnioiii'i—I be feauiio attraotiou: "H'-'-k- 

b 's ■ I . ruoii ' Silo -Vutodroiiie, fealtiring 
lid:tli W is. a as I;,(• prjii'-ipal riib-r (Ibis show’s 
first s,..i-..|| w tb Wortham’s World’s I’.e-t 

Sliowsi; tie* Kara I’amily of I’at Folk, tin* 

M all r ( is. ami Tralin ii .Seals Show. ’’faTy 

-wing ’. ninl'n-r ’ wliip ” and a tbree-abr<ast 

iiieri.i go-ioiiml. 
.\ b iig 111 " of -aiaiier attractions lead to 

tiie 11.1,1 market plii/.a. wln re are a Miisn al 
( om dy Siiow, a .Minstrel Show, a Ladies' Min¬ 

strel Show Willi lady orebestra. a eiiiMren's 

•’airplam- ■ with tiny boats for tin* very littb* 
folk, amitlnr Mater Circus atnl a Monkey 

Speedway. .VII along the line ronld be foninl 

many otln-r features, far too numvicvus to men¬ 
tion. 

lb-fore going to the jilazas. tbe shows Were 
ovorbaiileil a ..ml tinn*, to a-siire ••-af-t.v 

first" for everything. The final test proveil 
satisfaitory ami I!.'- big eonipany vva' on its 
wav to ('iH-n tbe inw season. 

Coninaris.in of cbirein-e ,V. Wortham’s Sliows 

of T.'j;: w til tb".f IPl't is (slioiis. Tb'* of¬ 
fering this yi-iir is 'iv far lir'gbter and grander 
than wi.eii til* presi-nl owners took it over 

from tin* estati- of the great little Texas sliow- 

man. the late (’larem-e .\. Wortliam. -\t that 

FINE TRANSFORMER WAGON 

FOR RUBIN & CHERRY SHOWS 

AT HAVANA 

The above photograph wax taken the past winter at Kabana Park. Havan, Cuba. Left 
to right: John ICeegan, concexsicnaire: ’ Rubber-Netk” Joe Cramer; S. A. Poterson, aword 
k'wallower; James Meehan, con'-e^sionaire. 

A spe. ally-biiilt transformer wagon, co-t- -liow i.'w (• 
Ing approximat.-ly .SH.ihhi. «ii| 1m* ns.-d for He- a -mail .si 
first t'me by flic Uiib u A Clieiry .shows tbi : wlin ari 

Week at i.oiiisville. Kv. Tin* parts were re- pi-u* pa hIh,. .Peat. », "-a *r" ami i-aiiori 
(eived by tile 'hole in Kiiowille, Tenn., last iinii taki* n p i.d'i'.ng a b.g lilm f'lr W"i:.| 
week and assembled be Chief Kb-etricians w jib* d.sirib'it'oii 

Keene an,I M’illiams of "- show. Tin* wagon are f.tl.d 
IS complete in every (blad. and those who 

. ' i a r* p' a on Vi ■■ m. on a doiv; t..e, i bi'ai.oii. .Vil sbows, 
p • in i hP.f, 111 r.d. - ami < *iiiei -sioiis d il wll. 

V ly. I..** p.i.*s 1':... *11',. - I,,',!.'i| I".ant.(Ill w Ili all tnw 

1 .-r" amt lani-ri ti nt-, m v. fro'iis ami p'. iitv of , .r ni"l Ilgbls. 

• g l.lni f'lr Woii'l GEORGE DALTON {Prexx Representative). 

vi(ia and ten slmws. w.ili aboiu forty oon- 
lessioiis. .Vmoiig tbe proupneiit and" well- 

known show folks ari* Kalpii I’ear'.iti aii l 

"A Iiiec". With their ubb-ly-known attraction, 
wbicli is oin* of t!ie real (Irawiiig eaiil-; M’" 
11. Ite.-'I’s dr giiial li \;el;c:d M n-tn-:-.' com- 

P'.scd ..f |. gl.'Kn iK-on'e. Willi t,,..ir own bai.'l 

and onln-tra; W. M’. M’a'let. .1 ., will b:s 
famoii' Ii.'g atnl I’ony linns: Ibnrv Pp-i-s 

and ••M.;.(-”, with tbeir Alb'.etle Arena; Mrs. 

■'.Sill,'t '•*.1, will her large Isia-cii-trictor. 
•.InnilHi’; FraU'is Ia*sl;e. "Ilaf Man—ll.iif 
M’iiiiian"; Mrs. VUlkw.iie willi in r I’lve-in 
Show-, lioii'ing f.ie gs'-at curios.i n-s. 

There are s.x Wagon front' on the si'O.v 
t! is .'ear, ail |>ainteil liv K. 1*. Karlos. ami 

I ■ (y a:*- a n.il iredit to tliis g'lyns of i:- 

b* sb ai<l oil color. Tin* fronts are ad stinliled 
w c, liglit ami tin* lo.at.on I' a glow of 

.aiiii.c .n fr. !ii cn'rain.* to tin* •ml, tlnT-* 
a 'll l i f''ir iiowi rfiil s'.nreld g:.'s .sta- 
t oio"l at 'aii'Hgo points arouml tin* ninlway. 

-Viit 'ng ti.e w.d-knowii coiieessionaires oa tin* 

*■:"W li.is sp: i;g an* .Samuel M’eintroiili, with 
t.'elM-: .I'tniiiii* r nu. t' U; 1)<h|i* Adams, f:v-. 
iiii'l si viral otbirs 

'|■'o■ iiiaiiag* nn-iit I'as set nri 'l tin* servIie- of 

S A. K*.;r as electrn iaii t .s y.-ar. M". K. 
" I- "ilii If'i'liii.in (V I'ollie last season a’ 'l 
prior t'« C at w.is lonin-eti .l w.tli tin* I>. : i 
Light Coiip'anv. 

Tbe show I'a'n tl 's v. ar Is eomiose.I ef 

ii'in* 7" foot flat-.. tW'i boy lar' and toiir state- 
loo'i lais. 

’I’b** i.\ . ntivi* staff: N’aril. r P.ro- . owin’--; 

N:tf. IT Narib*r. giin'ial dir>*elor: Irving N.'". 
(I'.r. S' -it.iry atnl tr*a-urer; Itobt. M. ("am 
hers, iii iiiag'.r; li'lmiiml K. Jobuson, g. iieral 

r'‘pr. si i.iat:(,.: .Tai ',; Ib T’bervllb*, i-ontra' ling 
a'-'eiit nn.| pr**s- representative; George 1 a* 
'loiir. S'. al ligiiit: s. .V. Kerr, elei t'^'. iaii: 

K. 1’ K*i: s.'•■.ie artist; Oll'.i* Ikiriivtt. 
I ra titi..i-t. t. 

T s. o'. ■ f ir-t f.iir will be tin* I’r I’y- 

Is's.li'in. at li'.*’. I'.i , Week I'f Viign-t Is 
for tin* Inti'll,, (leioral .Vgiiit .I.li'i-on as 

1.kill a protiiis'ii'g siring of still dafi n*i- 
(b r ni|s|i’. ".s. Tbe s'iiiv jia's Iiov. *-. I) 
iie't w ■> k iiinb r niisiv.i s .f t'.** F'•.iin a. 
JACK DirDBER'VILXE (Press Representative . 

THIRTEEN-DAY ENGAGEMENT 

The Wortham Shows Scheduled for 
St. Louis Under Disabled Vet* 

erans Auspices 

St. Ions. .Vjiril 21.—Tin* M’ortliatu Slimva 

RTf »•. h> !•» intii St. I.iri!»< 'lay •’*. 
to (III t .«• lot Ht South Itromlw:iy, f ir 

tliirlofii (luv nfol iiit'kl*** rlo'*iinf May 17. T! ** 
kIimw, Ilf uhlili 'r, Wortliiitii h llo* 1 * :ni 

vnIII pl’iv tiiol* r !!.»• of I 

'••’•ijiiiH of th»» WorM \V:ir. I 1! 
I liMM 1m*4 fi in t'•• ' tt t 

t\\M wok" vsnrk lie on tlj«» tiroiii**! Mti n''\ 
l';it iriilit litiniiN nro tin* joieaeom* »i' 

" II Im* h loiiiiiir oin*. 'riif TlHMiia" 
<‘..ni’•••ly I- «•»•••^•tine an hiiin'’n*<r iinh at tl 
«j5trjin«** to f.o show erniini|<, for th" " 
iitHl flu* toniiiiittrc, on wliifh a'lwrllsiiie -i** '• 

Is iMine - “’'I. 

BEWARE OF HIM! 

have seen It say it is c'lnal to any sw it'-b- ij,,,., .||„| 
Isiard in any theater, llviry light is eontr<illei| wjti, an 

from one swit'blo'ard. It is a 22-fi'ot wag'in M.ri 'ids i 

llaiit ninl g'.i g,."i,s b.'i.in'r- op*.|ied t. 
with an . t,r..|\ mw .t .,f •all- 

spri.ad'. ca. li r"pr>.-. T'Cii .*■ of '.m* ' irou om- sw... .oe.eio. .i ..-..so ^pr.-aUs. eg. b r-pre - 1,1 a 1 . *■ of s.ni*' .Jllg ba* 
:ind does away with tbe roHing tip of (-able. ,,f ]„ ,,C . r w.ii.l- t v ir t . Inn 

La.di sbow carries its own eabb*. Tin* wbob* .,r.. :tri..t;y iliu-truti'e ol f a .,ff. r.i.g" 'tl’n 
iiiidwav can <oniicct<'(J ij|i lu aixiut f<*rty 

^****'*'* ' W.lh tl.f !iio"l LropiliMii- in tlu* Vi-t- 

BOOTSIE HURD AUSTIN EXTENDS -f ' i*"--"’* a. monbam , M'or;.i' ip t 
> o"K t>M‘ foin 'aiiv 1‘arri' from t:.** 

THANKS man t’at tii'T*- !»■» Im wca* ,«t 1 

PRINCESS OLGA SHOWS MilUne f-mipany O.hv ami f.Ml hU"in -» 
fnforiih’fl '1* «* nit"M*Hr4l l»v IfttiT uii'l* r 
ilati* of .\prtl ’22 Ibut. on March 21. a mf' 

L’nttawu, Ky , .vpiil 22.—Kiillawa i- tbe b>- giving H'l* liami* of F. .lobiison. nl'O II 'I* 
<atn.ii of the Priiie. diga S ...w I - week, bsiindt. lalbd oil tln-ni r.'pr's. iitlug b in-* 

'I e sini - o'■ ii,.i| Ij e sea-oii .'b.’iday of |.i-t <•! be an ngi-iit of Tin* llllllHiiird. " c '■ 
W'(k lit Norl'.ir. ilb'. Kv., uinl w.l:. a liin'iip I'.v :iv lliev gave liitii an uil'•Tt isi-iin nl 1 

of two r *1 ■ P. g I.M w’.'-el a .1 ... - n-I; fii.* bi-.-tnni In '11..* ItllllH.ard. pa .1 la'Ii for d 
sb'.n . • I*r ii. . dIga ’. did l'bii.l.it .on. V..|. ami w. re given a r.'.-. lpt. R. ails*' of lb*- .' I 
III-} I*;, ff. r , Sn ki* Sbow. T. ii .iidii" ami '. '•11-.no lit not iipp.-ar.iig in Tbe IlllTMianl C 

ll.inr M.y - .M.igg Show . aii'l twiiily i ..le*-■ I!* d Star p*.opli* be. am.* curious and w: 
-boi'. <1.1 a \i*ry ..I bn ..in <'ni- .bTiiig •' •' ali.nnieiilioin .l l. tier. A t.'legraui " ' 

i HlIn r eiieoni.l'T. .1 uml t' • fa. t itiiiin il'alelv dl'p ll■•t;e.| |.i tlii'in to tin- efl 
',(.ri* in.* work ng. Ibat I’be li llls.ard has no iigeiit I'V the na 
no '.'.ii.iii.. t'. o;.*.n v 1|i l..i* •>( C .I - ... M'bi' bra't It. as they cla n'' 

II la'-.e .’1- , .M : . vv'..|.i., -.'id n-i'lv 'Ml- lea'.lng 'I'liNa the lat(''r 1'*' 
r.a l.!'. r il gb It lid . ..f li t w. l. w'd, t'.. M .rris ,V Ca-H.* S' ' 

111.mm ( ar*b-i I' l. ‘ va < rlli- Il a*l* r ol Tb" It 'll.oav.l will p'l a-.' b 
Siiillli w I... Ill t'i*. .I...M" r goi I, itinl Imt.l iis If li,.* pirt- • • 

i. T. JOYCr. (lor ll'.e Slif"* '). tinm I. framlnli nt taeliv. 

Tbe Till'-.I (dk.) bratn ii of tin* Ib d SI i 

Thru tbe t'dnmns of Tbo liilllioard Mrs. 
Bootbie ritird .Viistin wi'lies to thank m.*!ii- 
liers of the Itrowii A* 11.*. or Show s for plai-ing 

"'•d'lt ♦ r’c! ' VI 1.' Vsiv''" I ""'.'i !'' ill'* Im b iin i.t w. HlIn r eiieonnl'r. .1 uml t' • fa. 

Tl,^ sLws 'V'l . Im^ "’..rk ng. 

we'id tbeir way liorlliward f.-r a bii" spring s|,,\v*'wer** M'' ' I; I 'i!. ,'.' "'.vi" 
rs of the Itrowii & 11.*. or Shows for plai-ing nnd simiinT season. It mav b* in.i*il that 
beautiful wreat'a of floi'-.-rs on tin* grave of sb.ep'ng i.h.iii- in private lioni' - ar.* at a 

her fatli.T, tin; late Tom ll'ird In U’eat View pr-nibini f .r f'lD year .s ei lebral o,, Inre 

Cemetery, Atlanta, Ga. BE'VEIfL’Jf WHITE (Prosx Bepreaentativo). 

C it. .Mllb-r. .1. r.a l. !'. G II gb It 
H .1'.,'.. ihoiiii.. ( ar*b-vi-.|, • ',a ( 
wait ami L. T, Smllli who 1. . (' .• i ii..'.,! 

H. T. JOYCE (lor Ibe Sin 
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with the wonderful AIRO LINE 

CONCESSIONAIRE NOW IS THE TIME 
FAIR MAN SUMMER RUSH. Acquaint yourself 

IRO LINE and AIRO QUALITY. You will be pleased. 
AIRO BALLOON CORP. a UNEQUALLED QUALITY 

ST.LOUIS 
SHRYOCK-TODD NOTION CO. 

822 NO. EIGHTH ST. 

KANSAS CITY 
GOLDBERG JEWELRY CO. 

816 WYANDOTTE ST. 

■KNEW YORK 
AIRO BALLOON CORP. 

603 THIRD AVE. 

Always specify 
in large sealed 

BALLOONS 

purple boxes 

NOW ON SALE AT 

^CHICAGO 
M. K. BRODY 

1120 SO. HALSTED ST. 

^PITTSBURGH 
NOVELTY SUPPLY CO. 

208 WOOD ST. 

OMAHA, NEB. 
GLOBE NOVELTY CO. 

1206 FARNAM ST. 

ilc These Airo Agencies Fill Gas Orders 

-KCINCINNATI 
BRAZEL NOVELTY MFG. CO. 

1710 ELLA ST. 

•K MILWAUKEE 
H. SILBERMAN i SONS 

328 THIRD ST. 

•KST. JOSEPH, MO. 
OPTICAN BROTHERS 

119 NO, THIRD ST. 

BALLOONS alYYiys dependable, fresh 

dock. NEVER JOBS or SECONDS 

WuruTzer 
^ > T»AO« tOAAA 

CAROUSEL 
MUSIC 

Wurlitzer Band Organs for Ca* 
rousels are powerful yet full of 
melody and harmony. All the 
latest popular tunes are avail¬ 
able. There is a special type of 
Wurlitzer Band Or^jan for every 
kind of indoor and outdoor show. 

Srnd Tthhiy for Catalu<j. 

THE RUDOLPH 
WURLITZER CO. 

North Tonawanda, N. Y. 

WADE & MAY SHOWS 
OPEN AT DETROIT 

Ii*’troit. Midi,. .\|iril 2:;—Tlio Wml<» & May 
Phong oiH'tied li«-r«* SHturilay, ou a ui-w lot. at 
Millt-r road and IIoU-u 'lri <-t. .LItho w« athor 
roiiditiou' ntre not fa\ur:itiU‘ thiTo waH a 
la'ci' crowd on tlio i;r<>und<( and the Bliows, 
ridcB and ioncc-.»lini- had a nice husinetr*. From 
t!ie way the ip *•<' turned out {Saturday it 
luokg like II jji.mI #ni;a.:oiiicnt. 

P'ollowini: 1^ a Ii»l of the attractions; “Jerry", 

the ciiriit-fooled lior»e. owned and exhibited 

by Win. r.alin>en. with Mr. llaliiiM-n on the 
tieWei Imix and .Mr.. Italin'cn lei tnrer. “Spec", 
the “gmallct ninle". and IFnke. the "(imaUesf 
pony”, iiwiied auil e.yliil>ited b.r Mr. Ila!in«eii, 

with Ihi.- Fraiiek on the ticket l.iy. Tlie.e 
two -liow. are a credit to any midway. .Mr. 

Uahti.eii Iia» spared neither time or money. 
Tliey are fitieil out on tni. ks with a heavy ex- 

ts-iiditiire. Tell- II line. oiMi.-d liy J I.. Fiis- 
ner. with F. 1’. K.'k on tlie t.eket Im.\. I’.aiy 

Clreti', F. K. CriM ker. w tii J. t i*. kt r on tlie 

ticket IxiX. Tiiere are f.nir rid' .; Three ahrea't 
carousel, owned by W li. Wade: L. Slritiiier. 
manaiter; Mrs. sbe.ry in t e t iWet N>x. Ui'4 
Kll wheel. Leo linlii. minaner; John Wop* 

son. tickets. The .'l.-ity M.\ I p 'ieo. F ith 
manaiier: Mr-. Keanis. i . ki ts. “Kiddie I’ide", 

F. 1» Heeox, ui.iu.i4er and o»vu«r; Mr.. Jaiue., 
tickets. 

Th** concess; 11111,; FI T.aMav, co<*k hous**. 

one to lie pro 111 of; Irwin Short, two; T. t’. 

Se.fer. three, Tom f.iniiibrdi, one; Mr.. T.a- 
May. two; Fddie Il.irw hr. two; .Mr. and Mr.. 
Fotl., »ix; W. f. t a mill, two; LTia.. Sherry, 
one; John Motrismi. .t:ie: .sill May, two; Frank 

Wriahfman. two; W. F Frank., two; Wm. 
S 'hwarti. one; li M can and .Silver, three; Fred 

X. Willliiiii., oto , F' r lYowner. one: C. 
Therp. one; John Farrell, three; .T .\. Bel. 
iiioiit. one; “Ihuldy ' Fry, one; J. (lazell, one; 
B;iki*r and fT.ne. tw-o. 

Theta* will to* two more ahow. Join next 
wei k. also James Watson's Fenny .\reade. 
The e\e. iil've staff follows; W. (J. Wade, 

general manag-r; Fi. (' May. general agent and 
assistant manager; Lew Mareti'e. seeretar.v 
and tr*'asurer; II II. Falon, legal adjuster; 11. 

, .lame*, pit .iiperlnteiident; W. F. Franks, 

eleetrleian; Fd Fry. assistant electrieian; Geo. 

» James, mall and Uilibeards. 
5 LFW MARCUSE (for the Show). 

f FRANK WEST SHOWS 

Had Inclement Weather for Opening 
Week 

.LshexlIIe. N 

Ih ant Ifni Kii!>iirb 
the Frank W.-t 

.\ltho Monday 

I , .April UJ.—Ililfmore. the 
Ilf .\sheiille, is tlie aland fur 
.sliows till. week, 

of o)u'iiliig week at Salisliury. 

buy YOUR SALES BOARD PADS AND 
jewelry boxes From the Manutacturer 

MANHAHAN CASE COMPANY 
125 Greene Street, New Yorli, N. Y. 

OVER $200.00 WEEKLY 
lx M. Ryan't StMdy Earnint. With Hit 
SUGAR PUFF WAFFLE MACHINE. 

. ali^ M ide flein *reirl 1 
liL|lb —— 'Ia pr »ol nnilssl.. W 

2:-.. 

f~ N. I’, was a iM-aiitlfiil spring da>. for the 
O opening, also TiK'day. win-ii there was an 

auw O enormous and eiillnisiastle crowd in town for 
URD PADS AND • tin* double e\enl—spark.' Firells and the West 

Iha klawiilaMiirat .show, da.t and dating—it began raining Weiliie.- 
inc minuilClUtCY ,,.iilitiii«'d until Saturday mi*rn ng 

EfYAiaORAIV *1''* ’"•"lo arraiigeiiPiii. for 
vUmrAiaT the sln>w to ri'tnain o\er there for last week, 

rw Yorh N Y which, im idetiially. Included a big railroad 
pa.ida.i. 

Theie w.a. exeellcnt biisiiie.. the dav the 

VVEEKLt elreiis wa. at Salisbury. TloTe was miii h vl** 

raina. witli Ui« Il'tig iM-tWio-ii tiiemlaT. of the two organi/A 
ir Maruitir ll••n. ami a iniiiibir of the carnival folk. ••tiM>k 

’ In " the eireii. tnailio'e thru th<* eoiirte.y of 
M ide fiein 'Ctrl rts-l* ypiiia^.T rlias. spa-k.. Mr. Spark., aeeoni- 
IS* aiil^nieilsnl.s which Mr I|..dges wa. a vi.ilor to tie* 

«.V,| n'V " •'» si.owf.dk' ainl e<*inidimeiitei| the e.|iilp- 

I^d. .No splrUug-l.ia"p par'nlarlv the f.oir tw aiillfnl d..nb1e. 
tifiil tiiio'liliia—.aiili.rv wagon show fionl.. hollowing the lliltnior.* 
mrlli.HU Md JJll.lii^ .ngagem-i.t th.* 'How is g. h* dul.'d to move t-. 

look, and odor c.' 1Vashin;t.'ii I’ <’ 
IM FF\V.\FFLE!i toroa RAJAH RABOID (for the Show!. 
tlif* B4lr9. MAiiinp-t _ 
tolllpr^l on UUl AP* 

nimI fMii.v f'lr WANTED -♦ Ij 
l uAtr-*. an'l Br^ prkP't i;r lUiuU li«vc 
fn.iu 177 r»i> to ll*!.* *»0. irtix jr • 

nimI fMii.v f'lr WANTED -♦ Iri’i **' a- I r.irnl'Al.. f r S«*A'OIi. 
PPr l udtr>«. an'l Br^ prkP't i;r lUiuU li«vc t iUt.:«<l .1 .<1 l'ah jMMinni ' U* * 

fn.iu 177 to ll*!.* *»0. irtixjr • Trn nHii'Jtrw* \%4lk ItiMiy stAtL'n rp • 
IM' r iMlIy IikaiH 4*y\ cuj-l llfil't.4 \ I Irrsw I'UVULIK 

J* 1/ Chctlnul. ti ttulf, Md. \t>l ItLOSe At Irr# u IP'Ui. rcuiuyhAnu, 

Buy a Self-Playing Calliope 
and Save the Player’s Salary 

FOR RIDES, RINKS, ETC. 
Tl;c nri-.' uf our -rlf-pl.t.Ters li.u 

rt'\iT 1 t-tfi p |tu!e>l bv haiul pta^iiU- 
Y'Oi niUzt lit.ir tin 111 to la-.u K al 

niUaU. l"-rir.o Um.' * 
only $3.50. Has kt>r jr.! amI b.ih 
al<»> banJ-plaM*!.!. .V iit*w itir.e for 
your Uin:.-. i' ur A l- 
\ertl?»ln(f. We have luilt yuCc of a'.I 
ralll-'i't'i 111 ii'B*—ibt'ie s 4 tL.i'- ■ 
We.Yilier;ir»M»f. Fiiti*tn*yf4r KuarxBtt 
Cash ur tciios. l-'r-.e llteritUie. 

MUSCATINE TANGLEY CO. io*» 

Thank You for Mentioning Tlie ftillboard. 

V\'’c Arc Sole Agents for l 

PENDLETON AND CAYUSE INDIAN 
BLANKETS and SHAWLS 

To ge» the BEST results with Blankets use the BEST. We carry a 
large stock. .\il orders shipped same day received. 

CAYUSE INDIAN BLANKET CO. 300 Palmer House, CHICAGO 

BATH ROBES! 
FOR CARNIVALS, WHEELS, SALESBOARDS! 
Notice to tbeTrade! 

Hath It o b e s are 
us« It ss for Wlfftl or 
Midway pui'iioses 
unless packed to ap¬ 
peal to the jiassiiMf 
eye. Do not invest 
your money in cheap¬ 
ly packed ikitli 
Holies. Insist upon 
gelling tlie unii|U>* 
and famous IJath 
Robe with the 
hanger! 
Ktmtmf'cr to Dhplay the unique 

"/n/rrnu/ionj/" Bai/i Ro^ ex¬ 

actly as sJtoun in center iUusba- 

lion. 

Its Flash is Irresistible 

THE BATH ROBE 
WITH THE HANGER! 

Kts. V. A I'at. Off. 
TERMS: 25'« with order, btlance C. 

“WHIRL” 
Lady'y Itnih Hohe of X.«- 

a.'n nijiiket Cluth. Colliir 
made i.f daz/llng satin. Slik- 
lucr erizrd giidie. Uozed 
with a clever rnamclrd hang¬ 
er. .\L extraordinary prico 

° $3.10 Each 

“COMET” 
Man’.. I’.illi 11 be of XaT- 

ajJ Blai.ket fit’ll. Three but¬ 
tons down (toll Silk roid 
on collar. Silk-merccrtzed 
elldl" KOtiim.linary wheel 
nuni'i.'r. I! vr.l with a clever 
eiiani. led ha: a v 

$3.10 Each 
INTERNATIONAL BATH ROBE CO.,57W.23rd$l.,NewYotkCity 
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WARNING tiittttxiuitxxiutttmmittimtxmititittxixtuxtnmutimxttttiixiinv. 

unain.'s who know :» Dollai- Saved Is a Dollar Darned, will heed this C'ADLa .\re you taking a ehanee this 
n Aluininuinware and the Corn Game? THINK. What are your chances of "repeatiiiK'? Yt>u have all .at 
rs. If if vou’ll be oj.en to CONVINCING FACTS. You will recall that C. C. McCAUTlIY & COMPANY, of 
KAMI'S. 

WHAT’D YOU SAY TO A CORN GAME PREMIUM NECESSARY 
in every HO.MK. used by every I’KKSON. FL.VSHIKU than any item ever trieil before, where a dozen only weighs three pounds, ct)tne8 well packed 

YOUR CHOICE $9.00 DOZEN OUR CHOICE S6.00 DQZEN 

75c EACH 30 PATTERNS SOc EACH 

A RIOTOUS ASSORTMENT MORE COLORS THAN BLANKETS FLASH, VALUE, FASCINATION 
LISTEN; Don t change your line. Write tonight for one dozen of «aeh. Try them out. Don’t lose this ch.ineu. Find out for yourself. If 

they don t go—we il r< fund every cent and take them back. If they do for \ uu what tin y’ve done for others on thorough trial, in l.ist six weeks, 
by biggi st oiieraiors. \ou'll use hundreds of e.ich. Try them at once. C.et a good start. Dialer today and put one *lozen of e.ach in with your regular 
line. \Vrit«- addiass and shipi>ing instrueiions jilainly. Satisfaction guaranteed by volume results or money back. You can't lose. 
Big Prize, $9.00 Dozen. Intermediate Prizes, $6.00 Dozen. Dozen, each, $15.00. 

THE BIGGEST SELLING, FLASHIEST, FASCINATING, NEEDED NUMBER EVER INTRODUCED. 
Try u dozen of each when you open and NdW. It 11 I’ay YOU. 

c. C. McCarthy &. CO. (Nothini hut bargains; bargains in everything) WILLIAMSPORT, PA. 
linxxxxxxxxxxixxuxxxxxxxxxxxixxxxxiXtxxxxxuxtxxxxtntxixnxuxtixxixtxmxixxximxnxxtmxxxxixxxiinxtxixtixixxxxxtxxtxttmtmtmuxuxuxnxxxm^K^xnxiixxixxixxxxxxtttmmxxixxixnt 

.timaig is'H<i'"lmia rf< at tlic nri'iiini; nr*-: 

Mr. :iii(l Mr^ P. II. l(•'r;:lnllIl auil amans. P. .V. 
WiMiil'. P M. Kamii. On* PiOi'IiliauiIi anil Pan 

.Matcra: .'!r. aixl Mrs. P I.. iSitoll Kflly. Mr. 
anil Mrs. P..,l l«ii>*. pliarlr* K. I.suia. Jam<"« 

Pintnsan Mr. ami Mr*. H. T. Onrtin. Mr. an'l 

Mr*. W. I. ('a**l.ly. Mr. and Mn,. Joliu KaR- 
laml. I ou * Kuril' anil Mr. and Mr*. la-w Pini li 
Till' ’'dnri'li.v r..ninii"ar.v CVimiian.v'g cafe t« 

TiianaRi'd ti.c Sam Scrlcin and atfaclic* arc 
Maa Srrlcin. ••S.ntty'’ Pnrt'cs. CcorRc Hamiini. 

•'ii*c|ili r.rinvii. Jii*i i'li Cnp'd, Kri il ('inner. Krcd 

'f Irwin. Mac Ward and Map Williain*. rcfrcuh- 

im nt*. and .1 i. k llnran. oincli. The dinlni: 
.ar ha* Mr and Mr*. S. T. Martin and Mat 

IT. (Countr.v Ito.a) Eubank aa chef. The train 

has i.eo r.'ilUhan as assistant trainmaster; 

.\dulpli Wataun. head porter, and Itub.T I’owdl. 

matron. 

OponinB next Monday in the South Itoston 

district at portsinonth. O.. auspices will Im 

tile Vfti rnui <>f fnri inn War*, 'o be followed 

li.v a Week ill PovinRloa, Ky.. tinder tlld Ki n- 
tiiek.v I.odRe, No. i:t.V.». I.i'.tal tinier of Moo*e. 

after whi'U dale tlie Slue-ley Showa will In- 
eiimi'Ii le fur the Siawiu. nilli :io e.ir*. in rldi * 

and JO shows. CLAVDE B. ELLIS 
(Press Representative) 

GREATER SHEESLEY SHOWS 
BEST OF THEIR CAREER 

Have Very Promising Start for Alexandria, Va 
Opening Engagement Despite Cool Weather 

—Big Caravan s Route Leads Westward 

Wal'd (Dad) Dnubar. tickets. World War 

Musi Hill. SiTRl. li. Nuruiuii Slticdds. uianuaer; 
Burt Itutherfuril. 1.. .1. Cuuk. .Iiluc llainlt. 
.ViiKiMR shew* *.«in 10 ii'iii arc lluek*kiii Itcirs 
P'ainous Wild Wj't, with dO pcuplc. iu.Indinii 
liand. and l.T head of Ktiwk. and tlie "Mi-tirl- 

ons Knoekout”. to i*inie on at Covinjrtou. Kv.. 
May 

Alexaiidriu. A'a.. .\|iril ‘JJ.—Eteii cool weather 
and a iiii.ilerjlc Rule failed to iiut u duiuiier 
tut Ine Ma*i'n'* opeiiiiiR liere la*t lURiit of Pic 
fiteat'r Sliee*ley ."-liow ■. wliieli oldtiniers with 

this enteiiiri'c d'-ylured far surpu'sed any 
previous alluiiiiiieiits of ( aid. Jolin M. Sliees- 

ley’, Iiii.R career in outdis f showdem. Towiis- 

peuple in niiexpertid iiuuili'Ts tlironRid the lot 

and lil'iTally patr'mized tlie larRc iniijurity of 
attractions wliii-li were oicn. Coiiecssioiiaire* 

liud no eoiiiplaiiit a* the la*t straRRlcrs left tin- 
crouiid-. several rules liordered iiism lapacity 

liUsiue*- and Joe Piipiec. veteran ‘•plant show" 

man, report' il tlie larRest lm*iuess he had ever 
enjoyed on any iflu iiinR iiiRlit. Warm vveather 

and liriRlit suii'liiiic today are hel|iiiiR to 

fnrtlier tlie aemral iiiipre*sion tliat witli favor¬ 
able conditions a liiRliIy sali*fa-tor.y week will 
lie KiM-nt li'ie. on tlie bank* of tlie I'otoiuae. 
aloiiR llic main Idpliwav to WasliiiiRloii, D. C. 

Witlsnt I'-irtinR to a flow of adjectives, 
tlie Sliec-lf;y Sliow*. iniiih enlarRcd, look better 

than ever n llieir lii*tor.v. Bife with gay 

colors, perfi ■ t ei|Mipiiiciit, iiew' and eleaii can. 
vas, and wiili a deeori'U* and presentutde corps 
of sliowfolk. -ome iniRhtv nice tliiiiR- were 

*aid to .Mr. Sliee-ley by -Mexaiidrin friend* and 

visitors from W.i*liiiiRtou. aiuoiiR whom were 
many memlu r* of tho .lolinny .1. .Tone* Exis'si- 

lioii. I'ii'Te will tie mui'li vi*itinR t'aek and 
forth will tlie latter *iiow this week. Tlie 

wuRon *liow front* are Ih antifnl, notable anioiiR 

tiiein I"- HR I’ea.iii k -Vlley, Batliing Beauties’ 
itevue. lleiirRia Minstrel*. Pepper Pox Bevuc, 

Tony. Ori* and Tiiiy-Mite. 'I'lie “rommis'ary 

depnrlmeiil ■■ is arrayed teniptinply at the 
elcetrlc eiitraiii e arch. The of fire wsRon. a 

replica of a sioue linnRalow festooned with 
vine* and flower desipns, is also eon*id<non* 
at the entranec. tour of the hip midw.iv 

ii:-eIo*cd tlie fiill.iwinp ro*tcr; 

.Tohn M. Sbee*1ey. owner and manaper; 
Mrs Kdlla I. Sliee-lcy. auditor; f'l.arl. s li 
Slieesley, assistiint manaper; Charles H 
1‘oiaid*. seiTetarv - trpa*nrer; I.. (>. fjie i 
Bi-ddiiiP. tot Mtpi Tintendi nt: rtarenee W 

('rayeraft penerat rtyresentative; A. .1. I.inek 
and J. E. Wal'li. stao-lal apent*; Tlandc t! 
Ellis, pnldieity: William E. llilibon*. train¬ 

master: Enpeiit Woodworth, master raeclianie: 
II. .T. BrisiWs. eleetrielan (.\1px Sironi. a-sist. 
.antt: .tiff llaffney. iiainter; Edward Smith, 

’sisa liostler; Boy Bcemer. mail clerk and 

■ n-todiaii: .lusppti iDadl Brown, watchman. 
Hide*: The “fiyer". Harry Moore, manaper: 

‘‘i ateriiittar", H. L. Bci-kwith, manaper: 
•■'intlerfly". I’rin.e (Twaltney. foreiitanr 
“whip”, .lime* Doncaster, foreman: Ferris 
wli.iet. Tom llelilv. for'‘m.'in; carousel. TT .A. 
Witlcrt, forenian. and Mrs. Meta Wlllert. 
tickets. The “aerial awinps” were left in 
•imirter* for the time beiiip. Three kiddles’ 
rides will .loin next week. 

Hhows: Bathing Beauties’ Tlevne. J. P. fDoct 
Barry, manaper. Fiimons Oeorpia Min*trels 
Joe Oppiee, maiiapcr: Mrs. Oppiee. tirket- 
Peaeoei: -Mley, Bitty Clifford and tfaxotdione 
t'ilrls. Ed'.v:ird' Seh'Itinp, ealilopp. F>eak .Animal 
Bhow’. Charles Ttoeen. manaper; Hoc Barnett 
leetnrer. Teenle Weenie Mldpets. Oeorpe and 
Tda Chesworth and Duke Ro«s. .Antodronie. T 
O. Tteddlnp. manaper; Earl E. Ketrlnp. Shorty 
Beynold*. J C. Tread.welt, 7ellali Bort*. riders- 
P A Kerr front. Ctrens Side Show, \\’. F 
(Boe) Falmer. manaper; .Tamea Chavanne. a* 
sistant: Cenrpe Unrley, front; Prof. .t. .A. 
Schmidt, tatofied man; Tt. .T. Norman, pta-- 
tdower; Mr*. Catlierine Fairly. Buddha; .T<din 
M. Creech, plant: Sam Ba.yland, fat hoy; Oene 
I.«ha ra. dmihle-Iiodled man; Buhe Delanc 
mtirle. Pepper Box Revue. Mr. and Mr* 
.T. VPiniam Cophlan. William (Dadt Cophlan. 
M. J Riley. “Over-the-Falls”. “Wild Bill" 
Snyder, foreman: Leroy Oettman. front. Orl* 
the Wonder CIrl. Atr*. Catherine Fairly, man 
aper; Jack Ryan, front; Tlny-MIte and Rex 
Mr. and Mrs. "E O. Cohan. Tony the Alllpator 
Boy. Mr. and Mr*. R. B. Nixon, manaper* 
Conpreu* of Athletei, Jack Alhrlrht. manaper; 

Direct From The Manufacturer 
'ill rt7«-i‘« ijf i'Di'irf>1 I mile* 

« f •i »*d •jtii ity iJ-r Silk Tiffet*. \n 
N’ A.v, Gfri-:.. Ill i-oii, ]*ur;.!t V I 
II d k, tliiid.i 1 vlT with sport lUki-llte t p* 
M .1 anil-. S' 1 d Hilly .iisomiM'iit uf up-t • 
il.r-imnnte ti.ii.d.cs uf ami vr «*dor and rant I 
ui (■ l.d, with rli sv ai d leather atlap* for cui- 
tiiiiri:t caityli.p. 

(Made wBh Demountable tfandlea at tl.SO 
pt'r Duii'ii exlia. 1 

A 8WEXL IMBHEI.ia AT BOt'K BOT¬ 
TOM I’BICE. 

Send for ratalofue. We fuarautro our 
ptlvei to be tlie lowttt in th* ixiunuy. 

Order* shlpied uii day rreelted. 
JfMB 

"(Juatifp CempdrtJ. Our 
Ptkrt .he Intompiiraik” 

114 Court St, Brooklyn, N. Y. 

DIRECT FROM MANUFACTURER 

GREATEST IMPROVEMENT SINCE TRACK WAS INVENTED. CONSTANTLY IN OP 
A RACE A MINUTE. WONDERFUL FLASH. WRITE FOR DESCRIPTION AND PRI 

big stock beacon blankets.. Mantel CloiL-. Alnrulnum Wa e. Laima. El'Tirie I 
^ ■ .a Jar*. .Silverware. D. ' a: ly. il . I'a Idle Whcil.-. Vurno, Tally Bward. Tliiee-lli 
Ilvl'er-Slieller. iliai' .'irikT, etc. Filiy pioven wiia er.-. 

SEND FOR OLR M PAGE CATALOG OF NEW AND MONEY-MAKING IDEAS l-'i of the pricea.s dciiosit with 
order and balance C. O. I). I Show Rooms 

a 321 W. MADISON ST. 
fm Office and factory 

\J 1528 W. ADA MS ST. 

0 CHICACO'IU. 
4» Bioome >t. NEW YORK CITY 

Long Distance Phone Canal 4106 
Peerless Miniature Push Cards PICK THIS 

SMALLEST PUSH CAROS MADE 

SEND FOR 
OUR NEW 

MINIATURE 
PUSH CARD 

CATALOGUE, 
IT’S 

free. 

NOW COOKING FOR SEASON 1924 

•t few iiiuie Wherlj "pen. Hllvrr. I'mhrclla . 
Dolla. .tlao a I iell l*'>n I. nnap-I.a Like I" 
hear (turn a (uml .Hide Slioir. l:aperlcmcd Riil' 
Help. Wilt* ur wlia. I’layli.i irfalrni part <>t 
I'ciintylYaiila coal ininiiip towna. Writ* or win' 
Majainore. Pa. Oiieuliip April 26. 

MANAGER J. F. MnCARTHY, Saaamart. P* 
We nurufartnre PtiUi Haha PnKer tr 1 Raaa)»l| {iral Card* to 
dd.ir order. WHITE Ft)Il PHICK LIST I'KOMIT UCLIVEUT 

PEERLESS SALES CO. 
1160 EAST 55TH STREET, CHICAGO. ILL, Th* laat ‘‘aiard" in yaur letter te advrrtl*#**. ••Bill' 

SIZE 
100 
Ldta 

Blank 

0.1 i.otk 
With 

and 
Nnme 

ly-H*l* Puik Card S2 40 12 68 
2>-H*l* Path Card 3 2S 3 90 
iO Hal* Puvh Card 3 60 4 32 
40-H*l* Path Card ... 4 2S 5 10 
SO-Hal* Pueb Card S 40 6 44 
dO-Hal* Puth Card « 10 7 3B 
70-Hal* Puih Card _ • .7S 7 71 
7'>-Hel* putti Cvd .... 7 66 6.66 
t0-H*l* Puth Card .... 7.65 a 61 

lOO-Hal* Puth Card 7 65 6 68 



CHICAGO. ILL. 

Mott 
Piwfrful 

and 
Ctmaict 
StOMI. 

All SUM. 

" _T I‘9215 
5"*iw * 

>■<>lw«UR4TduMI 
riPONc 00^1 
MitSUMCAWIil 

MAV 3, 1924 

Price, $125.00 
Single Order 

>>•.) IdimliM. A Gc 
r.ii-liiiLM* i>f Mints 

(•|i«\viin; <;um 
\. \\ itll oncll 

.'ic iiiii'cli.iHf. (live 
It .1 10 <liiyH’ trl.il. 
Will run in an.v 
liv.ii. IK NUT. 
ri turn Jiml k< i 
jiiiir inoiify, l*-ss 
I'. iit;il .iinl liuiul- 
liiig cliargf.s. 

The New 1926 Model 0. K. 5c Mint Vender 
I ix rinitted to oiier..to in any town. N<'\vest ideas 
Alu.iys In order and never stoi.s making you mo 
Twenty of these machin<*.s |>r<>iierly IfH-ated will 
>:! 000.00 each month and $:5ii.00o.0o each \e.ir after 
• hir.es good for 13 >ears .‘-tendy pl iy. Mints, if or 
standard size naekages, or $15.00 for half case of 
.".c size: $5.00 per hundred for puaiter checks, 
of three; 15% off on an order for live. S< nd one- 
hurry. wire us the deiio.sit at our e.xpense end 
.service Kiiaranfee. You keep all money machine 
cheeks ready to set up on your counter and get 

SILVER KING NOVELTY CO., 

and latest iini>rovements o\-er II oth.er makes, 
my. Hundreds of men geltiiiK r*cli < ver>- year 
earn for you IlCO.Oo clear jirotit e.ieh day, or 

P ying the merchant 'ai per c lU. Life of ma- 
d.-red with machine. $26.00 per < i -e of I'.otMi 5o 
1,000 packages. Trade c-hecks. $2.50 per hundred 

Special 10',. discotmt to oi>erai(>r.« on an order 
•liird deiiosit with order, h.ilance (^. 1). If in U 
save three to four 'days delay. Ninety days’ free 
lakes in during tri 1 penoil. Com< a filled with 

the money. Direct from factory to you. 

606 Williams Bldg., Indianapolis, Ind. 

Mr. Concessionaire! 
Our new line or IL‘acun Indian and 

l.sm'in(l Hlankets will cerlainly interest 
\ou. \Vc liavo al-Mi aiUlcd tH'veral new 
itm.s to our line lo.- ihi.s season, and 
our iirices will axloni-li you. 

Send For 

Our 1S!4 ■ 

Catil«tu« 
I IT’S 
I FREE 

“IF ITS NEW. 
WE HAVE IT" 

All orders 

positively 

shipped the 

same dsy os 

receiv^ 

e ^ alii tf\'‘ It ua st « k 
hf : • : • = -» l.xd it all l ”! fl 
Me i it’.ar. ttj. M -t.r Aliira- 
' .a U jrf, L”. p l> I’lis «T T» rcrrt4<- 
. > I' «, .V, itr:U..a .j j Ju:«ior 
Uru,^. T ^''3. Tl.trni-.- Ju*.s etc., etc. 

GELLMAN BROS. 
Ill North 4th SI. MINNEtPOllS. MINN. 

Cook Houses Complete 
Hamburger Trunks 

JIUBO lU KVEKM. \\i ;\fEHS. ORIPIU.K’*. PHtM- 
»i .a; T h.\K.>5. uiuu-i'UhVKK ^TO^ r-x 

TAuCO 'BjaKias 
Btui 

»*» o flAHl 
nuuR staatth 
4-14 If 4-. J ft 

*61 ST0.U 
rtA «r hf < at |r.V% nI fflr J ^ Itotf 

- V : . I y. 4n. \ graat larlftjf i»C 4 ^ 
dc.u frook ^ ^ 4^3 

1!".-=- .T’.f Hf-tiri Tlr9taurarit. I^rga ft „ ^1# 
H 'ip .r-.| lUrl rr uo ih.tnts. 
^ - IV 4U! I fill tllvt’r*pUir<i (Han f Mir r*» U. tli^’ ja 
• fi-r Ml •, 4;;ij.i'# Ithitra. Lu;. h «'aiu, Ta- 
JM<« Mi : ■ ?% *; ,| RMtlM. ruf»k‘§ OoaU. Aprw.a an4 
‘ M*** >»• i**ry llanHur^rr l*tr44, F*'»fl Prink Klatota 
orj <} Ta .lr«. S’ftm.r*, I n»t. 

Ke i!.*, 'fetiti. I mbrtlUa. Lights. Ai jthlng 
tj . •.iff 

TALBOT MFC. CO. 
HI3-I7 Cktitniit, 

JIIMHA squawkers 
vUitIDU BALLOONS 

tt. LtuI*. Mt. 

WHIPS 

M’CLELLAN SHOWS OPEN 

Inaugurate Season at Winter Quarters 
Town. Richmond, Mo., With Ten 

Pay Attractions, Presenting 
Fine Appearance 

Kai -.i. I'.t.v, Mf., —'l l],. !• . »l ri p- 
■• — uiauv.* of '1...* It ia.our.l V Ut.* op.'u- 
'a of ll.i* .1. 1. M'I'l.'lluli Mio«< in ill.If 

« i.'ir-.|iiarf. r. t.I.r, it . i.moiid. Jlo.. Sutiir- 
.In-, aiol i!i.*l a 'ijjht *'*;uoil for ^..ro ey....'*, 
Kioiii ciiioriiii: t:..- ir.iU* until lu.ikiug the 
1.. mil- nii.l r. a .:.g I n la»t coln-f.-iou, oul.v 
1.. atii. ««, fii.« -- an.I aliraitiv.-ui.'H coulil 
lx* ob'<Tv..(|. \\'ll u 111.-., abown were put away 
la't « iiti-r all t...- ol.l . auvan, lo;.«, etc.. 
w.T<* «l.'|a>'.-(l of all.I JiiriuM tbe uiuutbn of 
-. liiiip til. Ill I'l-aily lor lUo roail all tlun wan 
r. pla. .il n.tli o. .v uiitfiti, pureba-od from tlie 
llak' f I.oi'kwooil Maiiiifa.'luriuf; Cuiupau.r, tbin 
< ;i.v, auil it na- all Hpr. ail out, KOd.v doro- 
raU'it. briklit la aa oraiiKo uud black color 
m1ii.|iic. Iu [a. t. ibe complete midwn.r, with 
I« br.ulit ri:!.|., iie.vly paiuteil auil de.‘<>- 

lat'J aplaiii-.'. lu. rrjr-eo-rouuil anil Kcrrin 
Wiiel, tlie Itig leti-'n-oiie anil other sliow-., all 
«itb braud ucw bauiiiT-; t:ic mii-iv of the jii-t- 
I'lir. lai'i-il plaver c.nlliopp, ttip uoi<e and 
ia>.Killer of llie .Siiiunla.v niKbt crowdn, all 
cuiiili.ned III ca i-e a Ibrill. 

iiiit Is t ... cS'i'iitlve staff: J. T. Me- 
I'le.lau. in'i.er aiul mauaKer; Mr-. .1. T. .M.TIel- 
laii, trfi.-.:ri r; J. II. Met l. liau, as-islaut iiiana- 
kit; .'Ir-. J. 11. M. 'au. -c retary; Clarke 
II KelKtr, |•r•.nlotloll-. ami publicit.r; Al liran- 
I k, elc' trl. :aii. Tin e were -evi n shows, 
t -.e rlilis all.I about Iblrt.v coni'c-slonn. The 
- ‘W»: i'..I»r.'.| .MiU'trcl Sl.ow, w.tU fourfe,.a 

e, iu.iuil.iiK a Jazi liaml anil orchestra, 
. wiml by J. T. M lTcllan. with Vi,-tor Scott, 
pi ! . er. A Miappr. entertaining perlorman.-e, 
.triwuiU a pa.ki.l tent lint I clo. n* tune. The 

• .* t 'll. new 1). he- and briitht custnuiea maiie 
a « ole that wan nc.-y pleamug. Tlie Cir.Mis 
.s -1.-s w l< uianaK. I by Ilob UevDoIdn. with 
M s. 1!. ■ no'll- on tiik. ts. Till' show la n. w 
from the stakes up, with sotne of the best- 
.. Ku K ii.-w banners the writer ha- neen. An 

. iit. rtainment there were an llliinion exhibit, 
II. ni; four girls; I’unih and .tiid.T. alligutnni. 
iiionkeyn, etc., w'th a new electrir piano, Uuu 
Uoiir, at one time connei t.-d with the iielis- 
Kioto Circim. In a wonderful g. ofch bag p;|ie 
pl.sh.-r. Tlie .\th!etle jlhow. owned by Mr. 

' I'lellan. Is inanagisl by Cl.as. C'.allender 
111.. 'MTstcrloun Conduct.>r” I. Kat Lid'" 

511.. w fJollT Mildred" .Ml llrooml, •'Ulaelite'’ 
lla-kinn, nianag.r. .M --..iiri ii aiit IM. H ad), 
'.lobr maiiag. iiieut of W. II. iltilU .MjI.t; 
ll.g Snake. al'O dire- t.i.t bv Mr. Myler, an.l 
•Major White, molg.-t luanai:. d by ■•Itlackie" 
ll.i'kinn. 

The riden; lUg Tfli wo-'cl. H H. n.irnott, 
own.'r. J.H‘ IJavin, ni.stiag.T. ro Swing ’, U. 
r itarn -ft. oien.-r; .M.v 'U Clereiiger. manaa.T 
iilila ride w.is jii-t iia.iitcd. white, with th.» 
l.oafs In co’or de-lzn-i. Merry-go-round, B. 
r. M. linfi. owner S..!lv Sm th, manager. 

Con. .".ons; I'ar! li.s -.1 an.l J. It. Model- 
'ail. twi'lTe; Crowle.v and Ilarnel'. throe, a-- 

-led by ClN'li'n V,l>- an.l Ualph Mantin; 
la. k Wank Mr an.l Mtn. Hredahl, two; 
tile OI.—.11, oil.., .1 Krank Clark, with one of 
the ..Ian- .nt of C.s.'c h-.ii-.s; Mr. Klarlty, one; 
IM Cvaii- an.l Mr. M. Villan. nix, In.'luding 
grab and Jiilo* nian.l. ooniluited by Mr. and 
Mrs Max II.Tman (-jHitlc-sIy white and clean 
-tiind). 

The wr't.r wan a gii.'-t on the private oar 
of the MeCIellnun ov.-r Saturday night, and 
lifter enjo'lng a .1'll. loiis clilcken dinner, pre- 
|»ar.d bv Mrn .1 T. M.T’lelltn. wan driven 
I' ll k to Kansas rttv Suii.lay afternoon. 

It may he n.it.'.l tiat thriiout thin article the 
w.iril "ti.w" Is n-ed maiiv tiinea, hut tt la the 
k.-Mi.il.. of 111.. .1. T. M.riellan Kliowa. The 
sh.>\v Is a im.mls.r of the .Showmen’s Legislative 
C- mnilttee an.l th.> maiiaKenient intends to ad¬ 
here atrlrtly to all of Its riilea. _ 

IRENE 8HE1LET. 
n o JI'MIIO RijuawNrr ever ron.le, tOO.OOO of Ihrm 

It f. ,, ^.^1, 14)||> WlllfS. 

I'll, hi eoli-rn. in Mi.K wu a .1 and CEI.I.C- 
11 1) i , i .=, f, n» J* 10 on lo $1125 IST gr.wn. 
'' I'i'i; 1>. Wlierl, ,1 <: i:., ;. r gr,*-. .\l>o Allt- 
ri..VM - |>j|,: f lui, Ki It.',, I'ii.r*. rl.' 

1924 HIGH STRIKERS 1924 
'I-Il .‘-. il , II. lUai miMkrtii. nlc.ale m.l iI"HM#; Ma- 
. .;i ?,. . , tijiijr. jn.ni Vji.ins, |t,.i| lume. 
Nr ... .1 I iii.ori It.,II cJinie. II .1.,I SIrlkeis. M.-|i.iii- 

"'i.rl». »IC. Sl’Mi lUhl .\\\ \Y. TO- 
’> r a » .'liMp ai.iiip It will >1 

* he lU.-r MU.NKVM\KIVIJ woi>o»ltl.>i * for 
‘f.i i|. v„\y ■ MiMUlKM Mn;’ Utlh- T.' f 

■ U 11 hl*h. with 6 or S (lat-. n 
11, f'ril. wrUht apiTaxliiiilrljr I.S..0 
,1" ‘ '■ r«-h. four hir ilflliiTy l.tl- 
^-r I . M. ii|..\.\\.,1111,1. I.' II. ilUiiirler, 8 jw.rr-. 

^ 1.* l.-'ij.r. 2 -i-.iti, ft - r I’l.iif.irm, wllh iwist 
!’•> I II .ail, li.'l. |. I. ji ji„,„i 11,1,1, 
1M»S ,„|| vihli- MOORE BROS. 

NNsU tutirs, Lepenr, Miihifea. tar cftr 15 ytara. 

annual celebration 
JERICO SPRINGS, MISSOURI 
^ ‘ ■ .III Ttit'-wl.iv, Judc il.|0 '”^1 i-tr r pt 

l* hllfg#4, aildmi K I* .Inuo 

SALESBOARDS—SALESCARDS 

ADVERTISE 

ULbll}.'tAU 

High-Grade Money Makers. 

• IMMEDIATE SHIPMENT. 

HIGHEST QUALITY—LOWEST PRICES 

All sizes Midget Boards for Jewelry, Candy, 
Base Ball, Prize Fight, Horse Race, Game of 
Hands, etc. Large Heading Boards for Knives, 
Pencils and other premiums. 

ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE FREE. 

J. W. HOODWIN COMPANY, 

DIRECT 
FACTORY-PROPOSITION 

FOR 

CONCESSION MEN 

ALUMINUM WARE 
■_^ MANIT.YCTURERS __ 

BUCKEYE ALUMINUM CO. 
WOOSTER, OHIO. ^ ^ 

“The Master” Target Practice 
—WITH— TheMost Popular and Prof- 

GUM VENDER ■table Vending Machine 
J. in the World! 

|[ — ^ Machine for Operators 

1-^^ Write fur ciiruLti’s and prii’cs «»E 

■IHI ^1 Master” 
ONE-TWO-THREE 
PROFIT-SHARING 

BALL GUM VENDING MACHINE 
Manufactured only by 

THE NORRIS MFG. CO. 
SS3 Nieho.«s St. COLUMBUS, OHIO 

glinre at the Hotel ILreetory In this Isvue 
IV ^ave rou-idirahle tune and iMronvenlcni'e. 

-GARDNER” 
SALESBOARDS 

I’lii'i't* n'lluonl un entire lino, 
ini’ludiiig our 

BABY MIDGETS 
Senil for our ucw priie li.^t. 

GARDNER & CO. 
2309 Archer Avenue, CHICAGO 

START THE SEASON RIGHT! 
SHEBA DOLLS—With e.\;ia li:-e i ASe- 

I’lumc HvKd Kiid I>rt\-4. E»( h 

CALIFORNIA 00LL3—With loi-z. Hiii AOr 
Kupl'vr Plume Head and Ih Ejch . . 

CALIFORNIA LAMP DOLLS-'-'- 
Tin»»l Hit .!. Tlii.-el S’u.le ,1 ; W ' QA*» 
i-uiuiilete. r.jil-. for u-e. Each..... 0.7C 

The alKWi- i-uiked 10 to ■- -a II: :t!. 

BULL DOGS. SPANIELS. HOUNDS. HORSES, DEER— 
-All 10 iiul.e- liiKh. .\:-.i:,-J 30c 

I'.ikrd 25 to a H.iiui. 

Sir.J I'll tvT Oui A iiliiiei.1 v; .-..lup.. 
Oi.e-ti,i;d iletualt vtitli -i: in, la.ai.. <' O U 

AMERICAN DOLL COMPANY 
1313-15 North Broadway, ST. LOUIS, MO. 

Phwit, Tyler 2632. 

IT HELPS YOU. THE PAPER AND ADVERTISERS, TO MENTION THE BILLBOARD 

--
II

P
'- 
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OPENING ENGAGEMENT OF 
BERNARDI GREATER SHOWS 

First Half of Initial Week Marked by Inclement 

Weather—Lineup Contains Twenty Pay 
Attractions, Including Six Rides 

Baltimoro, April 22.—Altlio Wf*at1u*r Im'sks TMiilip Morris, Goorjro Keoft^r. ’Mr«. Keofor. 
liav** lM«*n tin* licrtiHrdi <irtai»'r Siiown rr»*<l Phil o*N«*aK 1!. U. J^horty 
lit tbiir opi'iiin;: in UiKhlandtowu, l{oa»*h, Martin Harry. W iliam K«‘tnp. Matirii** 
lM*rp, lin« ox<»*<(l‘‘d «*vpiy I'xpoitati**!! IJkbtKtoiu*. Mrs, u'.\«'al, .I«m* l^nriis. I.awr*ii»‘»» iV 
for show<, ridoH and ci»ni‘»*ssions sinco Ihi* op«n« Sam \vr» ii‘«*, U«»lH*rt Wist*. Jo«» Kns- 

u)M‘niiiK was siaK**d N^irrl-s Ib^amdiamp. I'd I\<‘mla11. I'«!<lie t'ol* 
on tlK- la-t'(1.1V <jf I.ciit and flic lot Is In a V. air. r._ Harry Cnrt. r. Miiridiy (•..in- 
Ktrciu' ( ailcdic ncidilioiliiNMl. Imt flic sbow »“'«ir.v i nniimn.v s ciitinK . miKiriiiiu. willi 
pronnda wss thrnnKcd Salnrday altciu<ain and 
DiKlit nud biiMUcEs uas srutifyinK- 

';S,imoxice for concessions 
flint lioiir cvcr.Minc was \v. II jili a«id willi the 
Ini'inc'S. A sfcrm swept dver the city r-'nndar r 
sliorilv iift.-r iiiMiii. Init the new canvas and the *~M M M ■*JLjRSS ^JI2^ SSS\ 

''rel’e!'\ T"'Vmr Vr ,, 2 BEAUTIFUL CANARIES, Per D02t«. S15 00 
t.e \"enM.f ^irth. \Mnf.,rn;.ll Va’ DOME CAGES. Pet Dozen, as lllustraled, $42,00 W e A 

experfed .It Twentieth and Ai''<iuitli afreets ■„—- -_''*© carry a variety of all Ititils that are tt-^ed far r ■■ - I / 
next week f..r the ••f.irtnal" (inenini:. It l,:is Z-- - \ oe>'ions at huist inlies. .si'..l hr eiir fijierial Cl. - V,i» 
been decided tn d.-fer the official oix'iilni; tintil ! i »-'«■»"■*i \ ^lonalre'^ Otter. Mention Itipaitnient J'*. 
tile show niovcK to the next lot. as tlio location * X _ ' "lil stop ,a a ll'.'c dc].;: it tn a dl^;JPce of 500 mlie- V 
tills week is in one of tin' roiia'lie>t K|M>ts in -7' ' ._.jlt—f'"'" Clii.aan and on Toi'r diix>»it t a further Ul-tan . A 
Ifaltittii re and it re<|ttireil nil tlie skill and jjjjfs* 1x1 ''‘aiantee tli.ii our I'.ltos w l reir'i y u In peio 
sliow iniinsltip of (b noral Man.airer William fiWk 13 . litloti an 1 a.-re pronn i servl. e. LxpctKmce coui.--. 

h.as the town ‘•covered” with pictorial paper .* Urpt. 48. ato Scat 
unnonneiiiK the show. 

The liiieiiii of till' shows and rides follows; 
forbeille & flold.'n’s ‘'T.auirhland”. .Tsmea 
lliKlitower. nianaaer; Mrs. Ob'n Wnrkin.an. 
tickets. ‘‘My..tic Ship”. T'rank Smith, nian* h h m m m 
aeer; Mrs. I'li Collins, ti.kets. ‘'nnnnt.'d ^11 ill 
Ifonse”, Ib.b .Tones, m.anauer; ^frs. Ktliel AA I I M M B £■ 
Siirinper. ti. kets. “Chair-o-plane”. olen Work- ■ m ■ ^ 
man. manager; xtrs. itoh .Tones, tickets. “Cater- 
idllnr”. I'll C.dlin-. nianairer; .Mrs. Carleton 
Collins, tickets: Tommy Carroll. .Tohn Mttridi.v. I ^ 
Cliarlea Mil. liell and Itole rt TteFrayer, a«'isf. * 
ants. Itjilidi SniitliN “Scrambler”, .Terry 1//^ 
Tteass(..ni, nianntri'r; .Timmy Ilobinson. tickets. (C 
Terris wlie. I. Tred Cnrd.-lla. manacor; XVilliam wSmf 1 ~ 3 
fteieh. tickets, “Whiii”. T.co Uoy. manajer; I , -- 
Mrs. Cddie .Tohnson. tickets; .Toe Caines and I _ «4iB§tA ‘ i i 
Howard CIreen. assistants. “Merry iro-rottnd. (KT*» t a e. . 
Colv.ir Fniison. manaper; Pinty M.ore and »4 
.Tames TTartm.nn. tickets; TTarr.v Pa.otli. elnt. li. j 
■ Oh T.o.ik'". AI Collins, manacer and lecturer; | . 
.Taek Cohen, tickets; .Toe Wcljt, nssUtant. 
■•ri'arless” Ealiert's Motnnlrnme. “Pearless’’ 
Fehert. man.icor and rider; Mrs. Egbert. - * jL 
ti.kets: Carl \old. lecttirer; “Daredevil” Ma-on I ^ 
and “Brainless” T..inir. rider*; Mike Moon. 
property man and starter. T.eonard .k Dnpnis’ yvaaxaaoaaa********************** 
Circus Side Sliow. Patti Driptiis. manacer and I aa?#aaaaaaa#aa*a*a8aaaa»aaa«aaaaa 
ontside ipeturer: Tom Harris, tiekets and j *****a*oaaa!*a*aaaa*aa8a«a***a*aa 
epeiiincs; Charles Frank, tiekets; Bill fIVip) aaaaaaataaaaaaaaaeaaaaaaaaaavaa aa 
Barrett, macician and inside leetnrer- Willie 
to-.m estl t-.itv rt..,(rlsls Xr...t.n..> Vt^V, n-.l. ' #•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1.0.ini, tait l-ite . Ki* •‘rteta, Madame .M.ta. w.th , a#*#*#*#***©*#*****©**©*©**©** *** 
den of snakes: Mvsteriotis Elsie. Patti Jones. ; •aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaataaaaaaaaa 
fire-.-afer- Ceor-e Mit.hell. clas»b1ower‘ a den i •••••••••••••*••••••••••••••••••• # .1” n*"- cm " i a**««*«*»««***»**v88aaaaaaaaaaaaa 
of allicators. a c,ace of monks and ble py'hon. I aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa 
Bernardi's Trained W’ld -Xnimyl .rrera. Whifey 1 ##aaaaa«*«aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa*aaa 
Tnrnoiiist manager and oiits'de lecturer- ^ #*aaaaaaaaa#aaaaaa#aa8eaaa»aaaaaa "’^oa.er am oiits ne lecnircr. ^ ••aaaaaaoaa^aaataaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa 
B illiant Pnrehase, trainer rexhlbitlnir llonsl; ■ •••aaaasaaaaaaaaaaaaaaavaaaaaaaaa 
Princess Ali.e, eTli'liiiinc leopard* and pnma«- «*aaaaa*aaaaaaaaaaaaaa*aaaaa»aaaa 
Cv Matieer assiciant %sine?- xtrl aaaaaaa»*a«»«««**»««**»*»»*«***»* ly .'tatttir. assistant rramer. Mrs. wnlfey aaaaaaa***********************©** 
Tnrnntiist. tb-kets. “Beatttifnl Baedad”. .AH : #a#*aa*aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa»aaaaaaa 

cate, tickets: XTrs. AH Pasha, apeelalfy dancer; aaaaaaaaaaaacaaaaaaataaaaaaaaaaaa 
Jeanne Bii'-kman. pr’ma donna; “Peecv*’ 1 #aaaaaaa#aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa*aaa 
TNiir.Ts Tarsiiieiine Dotniirnn TT.rr'er.n ; aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa i.ocrs. .l.•us^^Jellne n‘t.oiiron. l.i He TTa'r son. aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaataaaaaaaaaaaaa 
Marcaret Davis and Xfarion Terry, ehnrieter* - -- 
and dancers; Eifi iJlBelle. specialty dancer; 
Bohert IT. Burton. .Toe MotIs. assistants. 
T'atace of Illttslons. E. I.. Nonary, manacer and 

outside lectitrcrt Sandow the in feats cf ^•||lillUlllllllillllllllllllllMlilllllllMlillill 
strenc'n and Inside leetnrer; ‘ Half-T-ady and " 
fonr other illusions. Dixie Minstrel*. Sydney ~ v « ^ 
O. Paris, manacer and talker; Xfra. Sydney <: S m ■ / ^ i J 
T'aris. tiekets; Cv Elliott, mnsleal director; — \/\l ^ | /§ 
T. X’erdell Brown, stace manacer; Willie S WW £3m 11 I 
XTitehell. boss e.mvasman; E(T Oolden. chef; S " 
Walter Dices. Chester Th-iee. Sttsie Brloe, Hen- =: cno vrttviu’trDC ivt \/ 
rietta nivens. T.eRoy Wooijward. TTnsty Cnn- S rvjn YUINtXtKo, N, Y., IViAY 
nincham. Mose Cary, Nannie Cary. Bniee .Tohn- ~ Uest Location in Town. Sil 
son. Rebe .Tohnson. Charles Stowe. Marlon = I'lidpr oiit<nirp« with 4 ftiirt , 
Stowe, iterformer*. Monkey Speedway. Paul Z L nuer auspices, XXUn 4,000 inomo< 1 

V’erville. manacer and tickets; Mr.' Allller. “ CAN PLACE LECITIALXTE 

J 'V n' = -American Palmistry, 
ants, “How Can She I.iyet”. C. B. Hanna, man- ZI ^ 
acer. “Ossified Man”. C. Tl. TTanna. manacer s FEW MORE MERCHANDISE 
and lecturer; 1.^1. t^ ‘‘5'*’^''? = P.acon, Chickens. Aluminum, (bind 
Bicc*. assistant. W. H. T,a!rd’s “One-Eyed — pto RALPH PINNIFV 140-j 
rirctjs”. W. B. Laird, manacer. Amonc the — I, P NNEY, 1433 

Jiuit ap^^ntu: KAatln^ & Ti^wls, ^ New York City^ care Johnny J, Kli 

aT'K«tTn?. Ty^He. ^bTun^ew 1^.’ '•immimiiiiiimiiiiiiimmiiiiiiiiiiiimii 

Cliiirl's MaTtiii, sui.*.; Mr*. (Tiarlis Martin, 
(ii'li.er; ( liarli s Iliaiuli. rlie! ; .<.i;i.lv M,l>. iiiild. 
steam l.iele: <Mlo Bariisi.iff uml ( arl M - 
Craeken. criiilli'; Dewey Criftith, Clay Sliirb v. 
Ernest .Marc 11. Ibdiert .(mbrs.ui, winters. No. 
1 refresliiii.'iit rtaiid. Williiini (Juicley; No. ” r<- 
fresl.nient stand. Mr. iind Mr-. Jotiii .btr < ' b'tie, 
P. S. Hand, (’harb-s Wloalon. i;. F. Torner. 
•■Wliltpy” Stcrliiic, Mrs. William HHik. H. E. 
Dixon. M's. XV. li. Ilieks. Oraee Marion, 
lawren'c (isbortP'. Marie Frazier. Mack Harris. 
Mrs. Harris and I-eo Stoll. 

The train crew; Walter Stratton. Tom I’ins- 
be. k. .ftdiii M.ixwell. 1‘aul .Meyer, Hora. 1' Frir k, 
Bob Itiek. Till- exeeutive staff; XVilT.im Cl. k. 
ceneral mani'Cer; ItaiiU Smith, seireiary and 
treasurer; .M. 1!. (Duke) (bdden. ceu'tiil rep:e- 
seiitative; W. B. (I!-d) links. as«i-tant to 
Mr. Hliek; C.irbton (■.■Bins, i.ress representa¬ 
tive; K. B. Walker. si«., ial aceiit: J.i. k lewi-. 
elie trieian; E.bEe .Tohn-on. ride aup.T'ntendeiil; 
“Whlti'v” Ti’rmini't. ceneriiT represeniat.v 
and ma-tcr of transportation. Tlie writer Is 
Billlieard and mail acent. 

There were Imt few disappoin'ments noted 
for the op- ninc. a minor ilisaiip* intment Ix-lnc 
noted for tin- .-laff and <>ne or tw-r of small 
lonseuuen e tiy tlie show owners. 

CARLETON COLLINS (Press Representatiyr 

Dept. 48. 5C6 South Wabash Avrnue, 
Phone. Wabavh 0426. 

CHICAGO, ILL. 

CALIFORNIA GOLD MINE 

.3,000 Sales 

brings at 

5c .$150.00 

I’ays out.. 70.00 

Profit. .$80.00 

Cor-t $4.00 less 

in quantities. 

()ne-third down, 

bal. C. O. D. 

Great Northern 
Novelty Go. 
QUINCY, ILL. 

CARNIVAL AND 
CONCESSION MEN 
Wc carry a full line of coods suitable 

for your need.s, Noveliit-s. Cano.«. 
Wliips, Ralls, Uuster.u. Confetti, R.il- 
loons, r.e;ids, Knlx'es. Watebes. Clocks. 
Silxorxvare, Jewelr.v, Slnin, AVheels anti 
Paddle Tickets. 

Nc. Per CrtsL 

65153—Jap Flying Rirds, the good 
one with long decorated 
sticks .$4.50 

70—Transparent Gas Balloons, 3.00 

85—Transparent Gas Balloons, 3.50 

60—.^ir Balloons.2,25 

A70—Mottled Gas Balloons.3.50 

B5S55—Italian White Shell Chains. 7.50 

B5173—Scissors Toy.2.75 

65233—P.ccd Balloon Sticks, 22 in.. .30 

B5157—I’ajter Bloxx’outs.2.50 

Our cataloBue for 1021 will be ready 
1o tTi.'iil about Miiy 1st. Send us your 
liortnanenl address and xvill mail you 
one jis soon as re.ad.v. l\'e ship no 
Roods C. O. D. xx'ifboul a casli deposit. 
AVe ;irc St, I.ouis headquarters for -\iro 
Balloons and Ciirry full stock here. 

Shryock-Todd Notion Go. 
822-824 No. 8th St., ST. LOUIS. MO. 

Bun Warmer Order This 
Hot Dog Steamer Pressure Burner 

21 In. 1 « IJ In, wide, 
14 111. hUh. (Ii.o (uiii- 
I urttiiciil cr.itril inr him*. 
Ilio (itlirr l>crfm:i'cd •»il- 
I' lu (,ver itcumii »' water 
fur tJU- .crs. 

Nb. 62-Mjdo of l in k 
tin. oipinr iKitii m. J29.7J 

No. 74 Mi.le all leip- 
I>rr, iiKLcI puird, $42.50 

TALBOT 
1211-17 Chestnut St.. 

Best Gatolino Burnrr 

No. 9—Tale*. $4 (0 

Each. Simple, ei-v tn 
clean, no traio. a’::<Y 
or delicate paili. Oi-'• 
ple> 0 i.eedle and atiiit- ff 
y.ilve. J’rlce, n-.iF^- 
presjure tank. $5.50: '■ 
«al., $6 50; lO-^al, $* 50. 
Hollow Wire 5(- p<r font; 
c<imic*-f li«.t hralznl <». 
10,-: Teea, I'*-, t f • 
2oc; Air Pump, $-'"»• 

MFG. CO. 
8L Louil. N». 

^llliilUlllllllillllllllllllllMlilllllllMlillillllllllllllllllllllllltllMlllllllllillllllllllMlliHL* 

Wanted Wanted I. 
= FOR YONKERS, N. Y.. MAY 5th to 17th, TWO BIG WEEKS. = 
Z Best Location in Town. Siiow Grounds at Vonkers I'erry. 5 

Z Under auspice.s, xvith 4,0'»0 members all boo.*ting. Day and niRlit jday. E 

= CAN PL-\CE LEGITIMATE Concessions and Grind Stores tnid E 
- -Vmerican Palmistry. z 

Z FEW MORE MERCHANDISE WHEELS «'»I’E.\’: Dolls. Ham and E 
~ Bacon, Chickens. A.luniiniim. Canily, Grocery, I'rnit Ht.iv Bal! l*,■■lded - 
= B.igs etc. RALPH FINNEY. 1433 Broadway, Room 303, Putnam Bldrj.. = 
r New York City, care Johnny J. Kline’s Office. E 

rillllllltlMIIIIIIMnilllMMIIIilllllllllllllMlllllllliliinillllllllllllllllllMlllllllllllllllllllii 

Tl.f oriir 9 ul I’rcnch in«ftrr-tmllt Mcr- 
\iiiniHi:nii WIiccIf. Kmmn tin' Horlil up*' 

T<'« tiuhV) Ltlcil Ity i«!l u.a< r^. .Not *li ' 
M’llH Lv , a injiio an>l true. Sr** 
i.rw mu-. \Vf U‘.ui Ui.’iii hII. r-'f V'Ur N- 
II!, ,oii-I •(»» our <’4Ul<»g“ip. KHUNa H 
A \o\ ^:L^ V \!H;. t t»., 2Jll-ia I he.'Uiut J^i-e 
M iiM.iiii.i r. Wt^ioiipln. 

LightWeightWrestler 
U't7ul.| ||»:p to join A»r inanae'o .\tli!rtlc Show 
■•‘in ,i»,v 'h'j.v funr *l;r»; aft<r Ihmi.J fnmi "• 
IlLV\vi|/!K, ;;; I rmil St., L«45t('t>, 1’j. 

t’ 
M:iT 

\V 
CP r* 

BLANKETS 
Esmonds Indians, 1629, 

1625, 1607 Each $2.85 
TW0-4-0KE 

Esmonds 
-FEATURING - 

$3.50 
BLANKETS 

Beacons '"%ch $3.50 
NASHUAS, Boxed, sateen bound, one :iib1 one-(tuarter-inch liindiiiR. four luiUerns. six colors to a pattern, regular $7.30 each, the most 

known Blanket in the WOULD, GGxhl, tlie ll.ishie.'^t llusli of all, only 40 tn a (-.i.-a-. Go :f jou don't wtint boxes. Each.M 

NASHUAS, INDIANS, two iiatterns, five colnrs i<> .a piiitern, GGxxl. xvrappeil, any (iiianliiy, SO to a case. ;i real Indian design after 
seven years of effort by NASHUA MILLS. Save nmiiey. Get best. Kach .*4^ 

Order sainidi's i f Nashuas at reRUlar i>rices today. 
Silverware, Watches, Umbrellas, Auto Robes, Clocks, Steamer Rugs, Rubber Aiirnns, Eliwiric Lamps. Traveling Bags, Overnite Cases. Get our 

J’RICKS. Save MONEY. Write today.' Don't lose lime. Dnii’t lose money. S.ive mnney—GET RKICES TODAY. 

C. C. McCarthy &. CO. (Nothing but bargains; bargains in everything) WILUIAIVISRORT, F*A, WILUIAIVISRORT, RA. 



Sample, 
Postpaid, 

MUIR’S PILLOWS 
ROUND AND SQUARE 

may 3, 1924 

MUIR ART CO., 116-122 W. Illinois St., CHICAGO, ILL. 

Send for Circular and Prices. 

For Carnivals and Parks 
CONCESSIONAIRES ^rr»T 

There is no CARNIVAL MERCHANDISE which 

shows the VALUE and FLASH for the money 

like MUIR’S ART PILLOWS. 

Grind Stores, Muir's Pillows will attract the 
crowd and get the money for you. Nothing 
oLe quite so good for your purpose. 

GUARANTEE—Try Muir’s Pillows two or 
three weeks, and if they don’t get money for 
you wo will take them back for full refund. 

Same Prompt Service and Square Dealing 
as in the past. 

ROYAL AMERICAN SHOWS 
OPEN AT KANSAS CITY 

Altho Virtually a “Get-Together” Engagement, 
Organization Starts Season on Old Electric 

Park Grounds, With Auspicious 

Array of Attractions 

rify. Mo.. .April 2?.—Tbo noral 
in oi'ciilnj; tiKik plMr»> Saturday 

:■ I'.t cf IUh o iI r.I*Tfrto I’ark. of 
TM-. \\. 'k i'< in r> »Hiy a ••dr>M* 

r->1' aii'l iiutiini; tl.,- fin'lilDC toncbi-a 
' w «iiii-U will In- -uiH-rior In all n- 

■ w’ n it Ih 111,- l<:itnro of the KIvsIan 
j ( « aimI Ion. to be held on 
' r.ii])'. oDc of the Ix't si>ott of thin city, 
I-;". 
n the covers tv.-re ra 'ed from tlie merry- 

•■■i. “whip" and other ridea, and tiie 

T. A. WOLFE SHOWS 

Playing Two Weeks’ Engagement in 
New Park at Charleston, W. Va. 

' ..r;..t„n. w. Va.. .April 23.—The T. A. 
w. fe .-. .iH< anil .'ijiarki' cirrui had a irroat 
•lay 'if .t ye-ti-nlay. The mercury wa* near 
l.e po.ut ". lloiU »hu\v« imffered in 
PUMrase. 

^ Til- U'iilfe teiiiM are at the corner of Vlr- 

f ' » a:'I U< a iiuldK. It is I tiarleKton’a new 
it'l 11 ii'.iij.iiir park, -lyle.l UirerMde Park. 
Tl'' a.'e i:,e iulti.il aiiiiiKenu'iit for It and 
M i.d. , I - t wax the Kraiid oi>eniui;. Sparkx 
*a* at K.v'iawl.a t'lty. f.\e niiiex out. where 

i ii'e heretofore e\h leled. The Htiow* 
■ ■■ k ef 'lirii xh'.wx liad ••il ■ n,:» The .Sparka 
n.an.i.-.ei.ierta.m-.l on their lot the 
«-.Ie ,1 vv.tii n twiHalit liaminet, ami Mr. 

:• .[ n-ateil with a iiialit liinelievin In 
"" il 1 '•lit. .\iiofli.-r old outdoor show 

•I'a ir:ii. f.-t* d In tr.biiie renienilirniice. at 
■ ( .i:..ton ^•■IIleteI>. of •.’low jx-ople •■gone 
I'll w .1 .,r,. buried 111 Itx elae. due grave 

•ii'l t'iiih. I).at of the late John While, who 
!-ai. .tl, gii tji,. j,.|, day. was 

*'*'■ ' - ' ' reiuembered. lloth aggregatluna 
I'»'t . ; a'- .| 

lie- a .,;i (, doiilili-—the Charle'ton 

E, Ii ...i Aliiiuiii .\«'oeiat:on and the John 

^1" .f the .Aiiieruaii I.egion. lion. 
1 Ml II .'k... of I'liirkxliiirg. wax prexent op«'n- 

■e ii f l,er.., ai«„ j_ II Stewart, oomiiil*- 

•"’ r of ng'l.iiitiire; .AIIktI Winterx, Slate 
Ik' - !•-• ok'iii; » apt. Pavid'on and 
•' \ >’iw:iit. of ll.e Slate aErieultiiral de. 

|>«rt!io ■ I ;,,„| V rgil Krizzell, of tlie State 

|»\ I nm X. o,„.r>, offi.e; ||,.n. p.oy McKI- 

II'liilliixton; Ilitlie Stein, known ax 

^ ''iToiigued A\ .<111411 tirator of tlie 
\ ili. y •; Mrx. Uo, Halley, of lliiiitliig- 

. "V o ' •'il'** lllllley. of t'llttletlxhurg, Kt,, 
•'^■1 '1- aiid .Mr*. J. L. Coope, of H.ixle Ciiy. 

V", '• Widfe all-.tlueriran liniid, dl- 
” o| h\ Prof, .loliu Kiiigerhiit, tiiakex dally 
"''M l..Ml, now, null alxo xerenadoa the 

'■•'.''•I'ill-. r off,, ex. 
' ■'iM'l. Kv., eiieaireuieiit proved profit- 

to| I'e hIiow' iiioI Ihi* .tinerieaii f.egioii 
irje., , ,,„ nrrUnl here Suiida.v night K. A. 

" y I'nliiiiiaxter, Inxt i,o time and had the 

, " iinhiailed hv ila.tllght. The ••tented 
>• ' . il|i ami reailv hv I pin. With 
,1 ' k'. n Itoli nxon nml the I'.arnnnt ahow 

Wolf . ^ ' '""■I<"'"11. tieverthelexx the T. .\. 
^ " " Miowx hilix and haiiiierx were cou- 

l iiioiN I'erywliere. 

eoneexxlona and «how*’ entrance* open, .and the 
fliH'd of ebi 'rie Ilgitt t'lrmd on. the Itoval 
.Viiieriean .Shows made their Im>w to the x'-asoii 
ill a •‘unill iig way" that Keenod to xar to tlie 
••rowda parading the midway, •‘We are here 
for yonr eiilertaininent :’• And thi* x what 
the patronx I'onld do. a* all of the ahow* veere 
iiieritorln* ami tlw aim to aeldeve amnxement 
haa bien made par.imnnnt with giaxl xuc'esx. 

Tile Btaff: r. .T. Setllma.vr. owner and man¬ 
ager: Curtis V« Lire, a'-ixiant manager; Harry 
Strnhhar. aeeretary and treasurer; Chiarh * W. 
I oxi,r, pre-x re] rrxeut.ative: Kohxon Harnett. 
P' re.T M. Jones and Jaim-x p. Itiirn*. sp-'i i.il 
iigenfx; Vlnee Ihx.k. general Miperiiitendeut: 
Jamex Ii. uri-y. eb etrleal fcuper ntendent: .\1 
Harris, b.iudmaxter: Itile.r Hutehlxon. train- 
m.ixter; Paul Kemp, hildioxter: Hen Mooney, 
K> iieral annoiiin er. Sliowx. Winter IJarden l!e- 
vue, miiKieal n-viie. I'nder the direction of .\m.r 
HiPler. will) lx f-atnreil. w'ule those pre-entlng 
the revue wire: Kred and Viola V ce, the former 

prixlucer and comedian; Hmie Hrown, comedian; 
Teddy Hrown, Dottie Allen, Vera r,nr;;e«-4 and 
Onie i*horu4 and dancers. Atliletio Show, 
with samm.v Soide (tlio nianageri, Ixixer and 
wre'tli r; Joe SleVer. John Sell nml Jaek tiark. 
wre-tlerx; .\1 Heard. Jaek Stae.v and Hoy 
Sehaefer. boxerx; Mrs, Sammy Soide. tickets, 
t'lreux Side Sliow. manag-d hy ('. H. Huck, 
leatnrin-g ••Holleta” the Midget. Jungleland. 
a comlilnation of .nnimal* ami sii|e-xi,ovv fea- 
tnr' S. managi'd h.v T* d Laltue. •‘.Vzora" ixmike 
xliow). umh r direction of Harr.y H. Havix. 
C.or.-ia Min-trelx. pis- Hall in eharge. witli 
eiglit'een I.ide, iiielmliiig a foiir-pieee or- 
ehextra. Happy Jaek Kcert. the I'at Itoy, :n 
eharge of I’aiil Henaud. "Inf-riio ', a walk- 
tl.ru show, nianag-d h.v M'lUiani S<x‘kwell. 
Illusion Show. Hols-rt HaymouU. •’Shoo'ing th. 
Itapidx'^, t'lairlex FleetwiHiil. “.Toily .lexter", 
I. oiil* l.ewix. •'South .\friean I.ion Sla.vi rx", 
Wi.lard Foxt-r. Motordroiii". Hat' lav Hroth-rx. 
iranajirx and riderx. I’euny .Arcade. Jack 
Mcwlaiid. 

T'.e rid's; F'rrix wheel, W. T. Toiint; ‘‘Sea- 
plan, x”, .la. k F. Plllon; ••wl,l;i”. Vin-e H.M.k: 
"fairy swings’'. H. narr;x; merr.'-go-round. 
Ilirry I*. Liukhart. The "cater;.illar". to lx- 
loM. d lle\t Week. Will hp coUlpli l.d li.T Joe 
Swi.hailt ! a. A1 Harri.x has the foiirteen-p. ee 
1 ami. Toni M''loU.y has the coukliouxe and 
privilege ear. .Among other concessions, 
J. iim ' T. Haldwin has the ioii-'-range gallery; 
Tony H.oom. four: C. 11. .lone-, two: A. 
W xosky. two; Louis Leonard, four; Fr-d Clark, 
two: Joe Thomas, two: Jam. x Miiee. two; Jake 
Hre-i nxtein. two; AA'ill N.irton. two. 

Fluirles AV. Foster, a-s steij hy Parky Linn 
an.l J.imex .Alford, is g.-tting the "Souvenir’' 
l..Hik In shape. In connection wirb the show’s 
le \t engagement during the KIvsiau tJrotto 
I in ns and Lvisisition. Mr. Harnett and Mr. 
l uster cond icted tlie l<x al representative of 
Tile Hilllaiard ov. r the lot and into tlx" shows 
and every gracious courtesy was extended. 

There are to be free a. ts and other enter- 
taiiinients given hy the shows during their 
Kljsian Grotto engagement. 

IRZJTE SHELLEY. 

CONCESSIONAIRES 
SEND FOR OUR CATALOG. WE CARRY IN STOCK FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 

FLOOR LAMPS 
T*BLE LAMPS 
BOUDOIR LAMPS 
BEACON BLANKETS 
ESMOND BLANKETS 
CAVUSE BLANKETS 
ALUMINUM WARE 
ROASTERS 
DOLLS 

SILVERWARE 
THERMOS JUGS 
electrical GOODS 
OVERNIGHT BAGS 
BEADED BAGS 
TRAVELING BAGS 
VANITY CASES 
Jt-PIECE MANICURE SETS 
CANDY 

BLACK WOOD CLOCKS 
TAMBOUR CLOCKS 
GLASS POST CLOCKS 
26-PIECE SILVER SETS 
30-PIECE SILVER SETS 
WINE SETS 
SHERBET GLASSES 
TEA SETS 
ETC., ETC. 

MAPE TO ORDEB. wheels and charts carried in stock .\nd made to order. 

ZEBBIE FISHER CO. 
60 EAST LAKE STREET, CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

•'N uiii |m> liriiA nn fli*» !ot nil- 
» -F. Saiui.|;i>. Mjv TinIii.v, at 

' *• rikn hail ns jrnistM Prof. Ilcrniuti 
' i»K nihI Prititi-'-'s anil fh** 

w III « ui* rfa n< i| and t!ii* 
Piiy Pailv. fornirrly with Jorr.r 

' •'»>•! Papta.ti M»(o.v, of t!io J«*hn 
t .r«’Us. at*’ vihlilhi* tlio for 

•ia\-j ’ih,. lot nl firi* ili partini'nt Ha» 
' ’t 'I«*ndny, ;it miilnlcht, due to iho 

ijnh’k anil officiont 
•'•'I f nnif flu* kIiow train. 
^^<10 WAPpriL i.Tust Bronilca^tlnff). 

Don’t bo satisfictl with oO Per CVnt pop¬ 
corn is'sult.s llii.s year. 151*1' PKKHLKSS 

.VM> t A-sII IN lOO PFR CK-NT. 
Nut Kx'iss >lii>w>i, Wortham t*hi»«s, 

, Karl Kiiiipson, liriindiige >liows aiiil 
luiniiriais of others use |‘eerh'sH. 
Wh.v? Reeutlsx- TlIF, |•^;^:KI.^.S,S 

WTIX GET IHU HI.K \M> TKIPl.K TIIK 
I ."sl .VI. I'OPCORN I’KOUT's. Ask our thoU'J- 
and* of I’eerlesx owners. 

Model "1” eoiiies romplele willi pennanen# 
raiTTWit rase. Can l>e eonverleil into a hamburger 
Mund In a minute's lime. Ml iiex'essary <s(Uipmenb 
iiiehidi*i. run Mo-r t tiMi-i.ciK. eomp.vi r. i’okt. 
Aiu.K. itiG ( vrvtirY (tiKN I’orrKK for ku.vu, 
Mlttw .VM» tt»NCKs.s|0> WORK. 

l our different models to «hoosc from for pet- 
iniinent kH'atiuns in parks, tlM*alers, ii»w?*-stands. 
Mores, ele. 

f>rnfl your order today. DeMriptive rimilar 
olt requrMs Tenua to rewponsihle partAes. 

SPECIAL BARGAINS FOR YOU! 
MR. PREMIUM USER-PITCHMAN, 

STREETMAN, AND EVERY MAN 

We save you money. We tell for Irs- Let ua 
prove it. 

In Lit* el 
50. Eaeli. 

In Lev, 
I Th-m Lot* 
{ ot so. 
I Each, 

6100—Mena Wat.h. 15 size, r.pen fa e. gold- 
plaied ra-e. plain polished, l>a.--j.e alupe, thin 
nio.Iel, Jolntrvl bark, e.'.ap bezel, witii anthiue 
pendant, stem wind and pendant set. nickeled 
movement, ti;oxed wiiidir.g wlieels, loer exia;-- 
nu-nt. fancy gold dial. Cd CC 
Each. Poxtnaiil . * I-DD 

w 7" 

1 ‘■'rje 

a 

v.-f: 

H r V 
'•a 1 1 

No. B82—Genuine Leather Bill Book*, smooth 
fliil'h. 'Two snap button fa-teners. 
S-GROSS LOTS. Per Gres*.$18.00 
I.GROSS LOTS. Per Grov*. 18 50 
■ DOZEN LOTS. Per Dozen . 1.95 
SAMPLES. Each .25 

WRITE FOR OUR VALUE GUIDE CATALOG. 

-Ail C. 0. D. orders ra-ist l e aceomtanled with 
21'« drpcslL .Any of the alsive g nsU that deee 
i.ol prjve satisfactory may tie returned h r credit 
iir refund. Order* slili.f^d lame day re eived. 

ELIAS SHAKEN CO. 
Wholesale Jewelers. 

337-339 West Madison Street. CHICAGO. ILL. 

FLYING BIRDS 
54:£0 Geoss 

We guarantee these to be the he-t bird, made w.;l» 
the lung divatated iti.ks, and at this spe lal price It 

will be advisable for you to order ; ur -ta-on's -sup¬ 
ply. Don’t forget the price. $4.00 per Gross. 

Xo C. O. 1), or lers fiilcl f r hss t'a.i tia g . -x 
at this pri. e. Oi.lns for U.-.s, full am. unt must n, 
eucluecd with vidiT. 

Davison &. Feld 
"Sell What Sells" 

600 Blue Island Avrnue. CHICAGO. 

18 extrnsive rrperictice In 
opinirandpirfectinir inventions; m ikinff 
drnvvin'.'^ and work.ni? fonlrm* 

, on5trr\?;oo. Ktp*-t CDyirot rinj? athnee 
I on all d« fore or after 
1 patent. Strictly coD:ldcntial. 
I RcfcrtTKCs on rtgutsi 

Bentani & HeOer. 27S CWater SL. N. T. 

The last ••word" In your letter to advertiser*. ••Bill- 
boerd". 

h < 



POWDERS ORANGEADE 
_ T!ie iHNt tanliii.'. 

... ^ » ti .1 1>I»|MI I r.-flt-panr-t 
• ’ "—l*< » Iff* uii Ilia niirkf'. 

I tlir lliiitl Ortnir- 
y J ad*. Leaisnadt, Oraar. Chtr. 

r». Strawtfrrjf. Xu. :tii (iall.m 
- -1 Si/r, $1.00. N.i. t.ii <!ill.n 

T /iCJ 'PT\T*I *19®- (iuaraiilf.-,! I.i 
I Kiiiply ullh alt I’ur# Ki>0 

^ \ La**. 
• ~ T»rms: I'rlii* d i li'4 In'.'fci* 

»Owae t* paticl p«»i .t i-tiat^. • 
, LFM/mliaOC -'I* **'ll .iiuli 'it li'* 

i1 uiJt-rs. .af-ll.rd • adi 
^ dcp -'lt. I aUi.i'* <■ l> !• 

ORANOE JUICE MILLS, n 
luml* kt ila> I t '1i<- 

, play ami Jrinun-tratlun. $10.00 
ramalvt*. Writ* Pt ratal'it. 

TALBOT MFC. CO.. 
I2I3>I7 Chrstnut Strirt. 81. lauii. M*. 

►OwbcM_ I 

Portable Merry-Go-Rounil 
W.WTKM f.r laiiilt.il S**,c.ii I.Cl Uill bU) Of 
Inak. .\.Mrt». Itlll.N J. KKLL-S KJo Aiu.ludalU 

.$**., Xm $"11. t il... 

AT LIBERTY .\-l (»lill*i Cii.d,. HKady. ai.prr. ”■• 
llalilr. ;;t» yiar.’ aiiTiIrTH-r Lt^ ali. 4 r Irniip* ■'^*l‘ 
ary yuur llinll. Tli li*l f No. .L.plrr..* U'* 
.':ol, Ml. \ IllliitiU. _ 

rOR QAI F fiiM.T-.Inn Trill. «*«. .$■! 
■ illMmi. frain* aiul a-'i'tl. 
<-imip!<.|r. JTu.Oli. JXMK.T H. IIAYI'KV. I'm' I’l' 
f-'l.. SI. I>iil4. .MIa..4"Uil. 

''.l AY 3. 1924 

at Denton, Texas Tbc N**w OrK'iin? Z(x»lo»:iv.»1 SiH'ietjp is sppk- 

injr to in'Tfj'H’ it** n)*'mb»rshi|» to Hnd to 
1‘niargp tho p«|iiivtii<'iit rf aVii<UilH>n 
Vark. Np'v A I:irc> r ro!l»*<*tion of 

Fort Wortli, Tn., AjTil 2t.—Tito (iirat MifraiuH-. oijfljty-firo feot wide. coDbtriJotei 

Aniorlrnn KxiK»sitloii. of wliirh *1. <io$irn(* Loos wiih a cfWt. TIip prujort i» bpiiu - , i . i i.yr-ia 
is tin* hi-ad. ojM urd its Mprini? and stuniiuT piidor-pj! by morchHuts. Tlu* maiiap*- house, larper n.n- for d.-r and huffalo. and 
^♦•a>oij lit Jjj'Utoii. Tex,, tin** v^oek. The en- tneiit feoN that with the jireseiit equipment otloT Improvenie’its are s<»uir!.t Tie* \aniation 

l-’apHmciit is priiviiit; u wiiiKpr/iil success. if "I" ‘•I*!*’ ft> prcscnl n "fiilr ' in aii.v of biiildinifs. csl ibils ami cunliun.nt alri'ady 
'i'liiTc arc inlrodui'cd mcrcliaiils’ ami ••lictlcr f"«ti and at aii.v lime for wlilcli datts ur.. owind by tlie s,...ii.ty .AH'Iimh*, inclinl- 

Icnncs ' cxliiliits. Tlii-rc arc ulsn an antoino- urraiicil. as It larrics all Iniiisiiit; brntll.s ami iiic the aiiuarium. ri-ccntly dutiatcd to tlie 

bill- slioiv and ainiiK.-inciitH. The cnnipativ 4'ar- di'i-..rations. The nianaacnicnt al'o is iniiiri- ortranization. 
ncs four niHinnioth tents, Itojo-,,, f..,., si\c in tin- claim that this is an iiim-Tation - 

Ilic c.\lilliils, etc., are houscil. faciim flic mill- i” outdoor trinle and amusiiiiciit worlil. 
wa.v, wliii-li is lliicil witli ridimr ilcvlccs. etc. coirji'any al«o carries n-strooiiis ami .\ i.rliliiat*. ol in. orporaliou of tii" UcrklimT 

cnlraiicc. clglitT-fiTp feet wide. coDstriPtcd f'cntral .VmiTi.au i‘xtrliits, a ni’iilc lionsc, 

Willi a castle effect. The project is licinif tropical bird house, elephant anil hiiM"'P'’'!>n>u" 

There ure more than sixty cvhihitors. 
were refused lie -aiisp of lark of room 

.Meri'liaIIIs of the city dislrlliiileil ."(I isai front nient features. 

(Itliers * haby mirsery. The J. Ceorke I.is.s Slaiws' K.ilr and Ilaeiuir .V-siii iaiion. Herkimer. .V. $' . 
utlraetioiis (Vill eoiitiniie to fnriiisli the amuse- lias liieii Hied. The capital Is sl.i'isi, and tlie 

eoniess:,,n wlieels liave cl reel nr- are Frank T. • arroll. Will am J larwr 

irlilii ate ol in. orporaliou of lii.. UerkliiiiT 

(rile liekets to tlieir eniintry Irade and oilier 

eustouiirs. Ilnis eiieotiraKiiiK lilk ila.v and eve- 

uliiK atteiidame. There is ii massive front 

l.oen eliminated, in accordance with plans of ami .lohii 1>. llemlorson. 
tile nianaKeiiieiit. iinlhi.ri/icl to tran-aet a general legitimate eii- 

There were many visitors at tlie opening, in- i' riaiiiiuent and aniii'ement Inisiness. and legit- 
I Indiiig fair sei relaries. i liainle.r of eoiiinieree imately provide mid supply plao.'s. means ami 
heads and 'Inmmoii, among tliem heing Kd ooiastoiis tor tin inleria iiinint of and alTord- 

irisiralion Is 

( . lleiirv. manager-seentarv of the Fort iiig pleasure to the piildic for hire. The jsnii- 

JOHNNY J. JONES’ EXPOSITION Worth Fat Stis-k Sliow; Mrs. Mason, sei-retar.r I'.'iiyv wiil operate an amiisomeiit park on tie* 
_ of till* ilaiiisville iTox.l ITiamher of l oin- b" al fair grounds. \ swimming r««il I- to he 

men e. and 1,. (Tiftnn Kelle.v. cliiy Doil'on i on-irnetod as one of tlie features of tlie park. 
Cold, rainy weatlier has pla.\id havoc with and Hnd .Meiirel. showmen, and otliers. All .' dain-e hall and other amu-ement atiruetiona 

tlie liiiamial part of tlie Joliiiiiy .1. .limes Wa-h of which data was provided The Ilillhoun] by "ill also be provided, 

ingtoii engagement. I p to Tlitirsila.v tlie show an executive of the above organization. _ 
lias not had one da.y of good weather. TTie 
prediction for tlie last tliree ila.is of tlie eu 

gageineiit gives promise of lioiior weatlier. 
Four new altraeiions ois.nid hen*. .I.dinny .T. 

.Tones’ own creation. ’Tml a' . an expensive 

PARK PARAGRAPHS 
(Continued from page b7) 

Woialsiile Park, rhiladeliihia, aunniinees Mar 
as the date for its oiH-ning. Tin* section 

' nrni'd some timo ago Is being n built and 
among the featiircN to be installed are a 

and beaulifiil spi*. tai le. tin* work of l.aiigley rollo- coaster at the park. Chick Orr is to mysterious knoi kmit. i ateridllar and a kiddle 
Mi* hell—magniliei me of l osiniu iig and novel operate a dam e hall and manage the park, airplane rld<*. The li.'illr.iom will. a« usmil. be 
I leotrii-al ei|iiipmeiit. Mr. .Mllehell is imt only Ita'pli M. Colin, wlio owns the pis.perty, will one of the Idg featiiri s of tlie' park. .Mu*lc 
tin* designer and iiiiistriictor. bill also tlie artist opi late ti)e swimming pool. Maple Grove ojnus will lie furnisi.eii by Ilurrv Kamnn rer and his 
and has dime himself proud. .lohiiiiy Kek. May .I. orele‘stra. A m w fealiire, ••The Storm", n 
■•Half Itoy", la nnotlier new- feature, ami ■ novelty tunnel ride, la being built and w 1| be 
llaeketibaek'a Jniipielaiid. iimiir tlie direcliim epiralod liv lioorge I! Higgins The two 
of .Vrthiir Hill, lias doimmslraied its w-orthi- Frederick $V. Hall, iHipnIar New England park l>entzel carousels hate been iiiii.rioed iiiid 
nesa—a Isma lide iiienugorie of rare w ild aril- < oiii o-siiin man. was badly hrnisetl and slightly niaii.v new uiiiinal figures addoil. The Ib iitnl 

mills. Harry l.illiiian lias a real novel feature ■njnr. ii in an automoliile aecideiit near Itoston Noali's .Ark also h.a* liad some novi-ltv eiTi i i 
attraction in "Japan". The entire eonsiriie- rc'enti.v. Hall was riding liome from I.awrenee, added, ( apt. Clias I.ntton will again Ic in 
lion is adapted on lines follnwiiig the title -'(a-s., in tin* ma' liiiie of a friend, Kayiipmil A. i liarge of the guards, a' isieil I v .'Se.-g. ant S. 
and tile entire perforiiiam e is is.rtiayed hy Sextim, when a ear eomiiie at liigh s|s.ed from H. Hager. 

Japanese talent. The new trick ride, in course of _ 
t‘<iiistrii<’tion hy If. it. \1h,*. ru’K. will ht* on 

ridos will he in optrntion insid** of throe 'V, ^ * ..... (I 

EXPOSITION AND STREET FAIR 11. Itarkley. general agent, win, lias been on m .fciAm. 1 X I. rklk\ 
the sii-k list, has fully ri.-overid and sp,.„t m PATERSON, NEW JERSEY. 
part of the week here. Ira Watkins and wife, i i-. *v rr-v-srs m.*-. ___ —_ _ . 

Haze!, of motordrome fame, were f..rmerl.v (i| RIVERSIDE BUSINESS MEN’S ASSOCIATION 
nciglilMirs of I'resiileiit Coolidge ami l.ist Satnr- i \.i t t ■« e.i . .n.i 
day wen* g tests o* the Wliite Ibm-e. rmlay () Week of May 5th to 10th. 

.'Ir. and Mrs. Johnny .1. .bmes. ai fiimimuied hy i) The nioi-it thickly |i(i|iui:ite(l sectidii nt llie city, jyiixlli Avenue timl 

the J'jiies famous midgets and the ’ Hind / Itiver Street Peerless nvnl 
Hoy . wiil lie guests of I’res if, nt and 'Irs. \A/Aiu-r I'l .* , ’ . ' ' .**’ 
(oolidge. Doiiie Itnss. ii has rejoined (.i-.d- ) WANT—Mve .‘sensational T ree Act.-s. So High Dive. floinl Walk- 

hue’s ••Trip Around tlie Morld". Fire last ThrouK'h Shows or an.v hiKh-el:t.‘ss, meritorious and educutioiial Shows ! 

7*"- ,<■.. sna.. -n,,. wm 1..» 
... . . time to save the ea a aiid front. i K'f^uitie celebration, and there have been no amu.semcnts of this kind fn ' 

M'iii King is now ni.itiacir tie* Fat Folks' Con- J), the rity of Paterson, X. J., for three v('iir.s. Heller'.*! Acme Shows plti.v'- ' 

J- -M-hV 3d. Will furnish the attractions for I! 
Smith, who ii. 11. Mayn— s.-it to Kune.,, to '( u ADox/ ^ 1‘air. Otli'T big Olios to folhnv. Addre.ss all mail to 

aisiaii a "eatiriiiiiar". lias a-sunnd maengi*. y HARRY HELLER, Representative of Riverside Business Men’s Assn, 

F'lVi:’-’""X'?'''n _Hamilton Avenue, Paterson. N. J.__ 

lor I I.I* Now $''irk (Vaiikoi si 
Ml nil.ora of tlic Creator Shoo-i,.,* Show- plar. 

blanket users—Get Acquainted with the Latest Sensation 

t;,"-,!';:: Xtic I^RElVflER BLA.IMKET 
.I..s.*pli oii]i!i*e. Mr. and M,:-- AVili'am .1 C.*g'.- —i*1* w A m a__i A-m. X_i J—m. 1 A-m.a_4 A 

Shei—ley. T’lielr allows, ride*, eoip e-«ions all ,, , ' real lla'h 

look briglit ami fre-li. ami tlie entire onllit a * ' ^^-1; i nniAp* tuii ■ 
real credit to onidoor aii*>w ilom. It wa* tie* Uiildually boxed PRICES WILL 
writer’s first visit fo the Sh»*i*-ley caravan and »ii*»r rr .. tllDCIV 
tlie oiilfll was a real revelf tlim. espeelally as Sltt 6# X o4 JUrcLl 

to Its size. "Capt. ’ .S’lee-iey ibi. s not have to INTEREST YOU 
sidestep fer any tented orgMilzatioii. Mrs. AI 
Iternbergor and lier charn.itig daiigliter are ns n, i ^^s^*^^***^ 
visiting Mrs. .bdinny .T. .loiie- and Mrs. ilran* ^ * rItL.MILil HLA.NKET La* prived a big yu-ee.* fnr tlic lajf three .Lihaiiee or leri 
Smith (Bistei* Snel. .Inlinny J. Jones left today alin'iy a«.ij- ai ’i't nf l*.| >nr. 

fi^ New V.ttrk on •*?, i-ine-s '—iml. I ko I, s WRITE FOR PRICES A\t) NAME. OF YOUR NEAREST SUPPLY HOUSE 

BrL'^^’''clir.'ns'. '* ‘ ** Vd'V SAL'Tk'h ' I WILLIAM F. LYDON, 67 Chauncy Street, BOSTON, MASS. I 
(‘‘Johney J, Jones' Hired Boy"). 

BLANKET USERS—Get Acquainted with the Latest Sensation 

XheF»FiEIVIIER BLANKET 

I*'li;-iiy. attis'tivp 

pisi*!-, Ii. six eoii;- 
th.iii I,,. Hiuii.l 

at l.oili ... Ii. ]|.- 

diUdually boxtd 

SIZE 66 X 84 

Iibdii.itive In It* 

aPlH .ir.ii.. r. C'oiii- 

1,1*1*- qiulily wllli 

real lla'h 

PRICES WILL 

SURELY 

INTEREST YOU. 

Tie PltL.MIl-il 1JL.A.\KET ha* hr*,fed a big «u-ee.» fnr Hie laaf three aea-.m. Aihame cr ier* 
alindy a«.ij- *1***1 nf la-l >nr. 

WRITE FOR PRICES AND NAME. OF YOUR NEAREST SUPPLY HOUSE 

WILLIAM F. LYDON, 67 Chauncy Street, BOSTON, MASS. 

GREAT AMERICAN EXPOSITION 
LAUNCHES INNOVATIVE IDEA 

Under Direction of J. George Loos Combined 
Trade-Show and Amusement Organ¬ 

ization Gets Under Way Successfully 

the opposite direotion tr.ed to do simii* liitruale 
stunt im the crowded rmid and rmired it lieud on 
eollisiou. The jar sent Hall thru tlie ri»'f "f 
the ear and landed liiiii In a diteli. Sexton la 

biiiiig the reckle** aiitoist on behalf of Hall. 

.\n egg-rolling contest wa« ataged at Fairy- 
land Hark. Kansas City, Mo.. Faster Sunday, 

in which thousand* of .vmingsler- took part. 
Tile contest was a sort of Intr'Hliieilnu to the 
HeJt -easoii, whieli will open early this month. 

luimi.er of improvements are being riisliel to 
loiiipletiiiii. New walks are iin.ler iiinstruetioii, 
ihi* latid-eiipe ga~deiu*rs liaxe been biisv for s. v- 

eral wee'Ks. aiid a foree Ilf men I bu-y Install¬ 

ing several m w- kiddie rib*, a iiiysterloua 
knoekeiif, mill cliutrs, chair n planes ami other 

features. 

X F? e B i 1 1 l> o el R* d 

SAVE iVlONEY 
ilV Sell for Less"'—Lcl us pro>'C il! 

Deal Direct With the Factory 
I mined in Ic Sh i pnienls—A o D isa p po intinen Is 

A Full Line of I WRITE TODAY 

PANELED WARE 
and Plain Style Aluminum 

For Illustrated Price List 
TERMS: 

25'?e Cash — Balance C. O. D. F. O. B. Fcty. 

Illinois Pure Aluminum Company, - - Lemont, Illinois 

WHITE niED COLD 
WILL WEAR FOR 25 YEARS 

Send $4.00 

WRITE FOR SPECIALS 

ALL SIZES OF WATCHES 

Leon Hirsch Corporation 
)74S Maiden Une NEW YORK CITY 

PADDLE WHEELS 
SLACK BICYCLE CENTER 
Light, runs on Ball ii.arinx*. 30 Inch** in dl- 

aiD«t*r. Beautifully piln’.ed. 
eO-Numker Wheel, complete...$ 900 
flO-Number Wheel, complete. lOOO 

ItU-Numbor Wheel, complete. 11.00 
IIO-Number Wheel, eemplets... 12.00 

COLOR WHEELS 
l?-Number. 7-Sp*c* Wheel, complete.SHOO 
15-Nufflber. 7-Spice Wheel, complete. 1200 
20.Number, 7-$pare Wheel, c:omplete.. 12 SO 
jO-Number, S-Spar* Wheel, complete.. . 13 $0 

Head'iuarterf fur Hrllt. Csr.dy, Aluml'num Ware, 
.'tllveraare. I’lllnw Tiqu. Vases. N veitlit. High 
.'triktr. Wheel* and Gaittet. Send for ratahigua 

SLACK MF6.C0. 
128 W. Lake St., Chicago, III. 

MciVIAHON SHOWS 
W.S.N'TI I) Mai 4..rr iL-l furiiixli AH • 
I'lr Sr\i ii-ln IK I. W.ii fui: Kli lifW Tiiil •Is'" 
4 itil(iUtC. llHludJiu' UH* lllUaliUlk. iN'i-ir dii 1 
Mati.Maiir for eXihliflt* SluiH. \\ SNTKl»- Exihrl- 
• ’I'I 'l MdJi for Irt'IuJIiiK T'»i) 4M’I 'l4* 
«’liinr*i reatIrikA IttM-i, vtilti*, giNo tlu* Wl".,.- 
TmlfHfl Mir U aiiJ Xhituals wrltr. \M I iim>- 
>i»ii ij fir'ipoHliliNi, l«ho KummI **’. 
Will l.'Nik U'hitl Minatri'i Shint. Alvk l»a»‘ - '• 
^Mi.ill l<4*$k I mti fiiriilsli for atiy nhtit^iiicia 

f'lr dilix<4 MlOHfrt «•< Jiiu^lrliiiHi. < 
1*1. \< K fe » Hum* I'oiircidltitM. Kt 'lusMr 
.\>'H'rh-in r.ilniHtt\. <tiu M* Tiit»ii45. Ytn't 

.Mjhhry MNi’tiviay fur jiaic <’lK*4p. Iii^' 
l.iDU-OO (4-li tAkrn It 

T. W. M MAHON, Mdryiflllf. K--*4* 



CORN POPPER 

OUTDOOR FORUM AT THESE 
PRICES In this dapartmant will ba publiahad 

opiniona of readara of The Billboard on 
any phaaa of tha outdoor ahow world. 
Aa avidance of good faith it ia re- 
quaated that lattara ba aignad and ad- 
draaaea givan. Anonymoua lattara will 
not ba tolaratad, but aignaturea will be 

withheld if requeatad. Be brief and to 
the point. 

Canvassers, Concessionaires 

V L*VE WIRES! 
V Make 200',' Profit 

With These Sure-Selling 

fy' Mall Jong 
' Luck Ciianns! 
^ ('i.iiipli to set ol M;ik long Syinlxils, 

III lull nilors, iiirludid iii assortment. 
Made of pure I’yraliii, thick white top 
and Idaek hack, with hlack silk hraid 
101(1. \\ ill rtcH like hot cakes at ."jOc 

Aluminum KrttiM. -"-(J'. Pir D«/ % B.7} 
Aluminum Oval Honteis. I" Ii'. Ooifn.. 17.21 
Aladdin Thrrma Jugv Ea'h . i.5U 
Bracon Blankfis, > i I. • f " Eaih. J.50 

I. . 1 .1- I,. E1.60 Eaih. 
Pillow Tops. U u’.a, I- :hi'i'" * i‘nioi. Doz 7.50 
Mffal Post Clorkv. |u Eafh . 4.00 
Ovirnipht Ca«f$. Eaih   4.011 
Muir Pillow Top-:. ■■ ..i . Pti Dozen. 12.110 

II 1 ' Prr Oozrn . 11.40 
2I-Pi<ce Maniiuro Sets. E.iih.  100 
La Prrlection Prarls. iii II ..i'--J!,al*ii II 

Earh   1.85 
Chinese B.iskets. 5 ii. ■ V’-i. Ci-e i :, nf 

Po Nest . .... 195 
I 1 - l!.i 1 I .1-1 I. -. 52.00. 

Il-ln. Plume Dolls. 1:'.r-ak li):''. Per Doe. 5.75 
14-In. Doll, l i ;,a'i;f, »i!li Tir.-i'l l•l•■^>. 

Per Dozen . . 4.40 
I3'z-ln. Plaster Doll. «ili W i,-. Wire II j. 

tinsil in.-- Per 100.   30.00 

r\BRr\K\IU.K DOU>. .\IJ. ST5T.KS .WI) 
SI/FS 

Oiie-II;’ur Sirilie, I’ .v ,||. 1 .N;.;lit. In. In iii’i; 
S:| la-.-. 

ftiir inii n am Uii* Inwi--.'. i' , Siii, licj 
of all kii.ili. wlili all rr.l. i-i. 

E. C. BROWN CO. 
440 W. Court St., CINCINNATI,©. 

Endorses Views of Guy Weadick 
K;i-t i'>lU Struit, Ni A 5' r. 

.Epril 11. r*j| 
Kilirnr Tilt' llilllxianl: 

Sir- iii.v vsariiii-'t cougratiilul iini-i an In > m1 

iiinl iill.T Wi'UilKk nil his limit.|.iii:iii|i i| aii.l 
fnii'lrili liT** artii'le, whii h, iimli r llif i th- nf 
••\V.lil West AS It Wu-. ami 1-", wiii jiiilil -In .1 
ill ,Tour March i'-ut*. 

Mr. Wn.iilicU aa-iircili.T ia -uiiml in lii' 'iiir- 
enutliill tllUt till* p|i|ipl|i Wl|l> ii,III Ini 'l|. 1 l.r 
till* cnwlsiy larriiTuis a-i an* Iii hl in Ilif W. -t 
ami an* of major impoitanio 'hniilil ■.ii\;ti- lii.i 
formation of a league whicli will 'fuinlaril.zi* 
the ruleo guTcrninK oinji of tin* iiomiiititive 
evonts as an* i-oii'nion tn’ all couiiov i iirnlviil-. 

This st.anil:iriliz.ng of riili-s woulil in im wa.v 
• iiiliiirra'a aii.r carnisal Ihut reiiiiir*'s its .i.iii- 
Iietitlvo eTcut' to b,* ai’tiiul coinii. tit ions, ti, 
In* bona-fiile enntests in Hit* si.ji^,. in will, h tlie 
Wf't iiM-s tho worlil tuiti 't”. It will ti lt 
r<ih anr carnisal of ltd ili-tint tivi* iinllsiiliial t.v, 
for It will not rei|iiirt* a nniformlt.v of iiro,;ram. 
I’l'it it wilt proi.i. t iniTitoriiiiis foiiti -.is from 
unfair rivalry hy shows offi rinir oiil.v •‘rii.'vriil ’ 
• setits. hut whifli. ncTt rfIn !i"S. ma~i|iifriii|i* 
th<--f iiyi-Mis IIS heing a. Inal l oiiti 'ts. 

Till* iitii’air rivalry promisn^ to iMirctis.-, for 
with the imh!.. s ri:i wak<intl iiitcn't in ol.l- 
tinio froiiti'-r life Wiltl \V*ist i al ihttiniii an* 
l«ifomiiig more ami more nimnrniis nnil are 
invailing mote amt timre terriiory. 
thriimit tin* lia-t. II Imlf of ..nr'm iit. emv- 
boy simris are -till 'U the formatiM. sta-'n ns 
r* iari|s -eiziiijr ami liol.lini: the Inti re-t of tin* 
I'llili.*. If. ili.riiiir tlii> formative -fa'-’e. a 
tiasio shoiihl 111 • nr at a liiii|H>ilrniiieit lariiivnl. 
fa'-i ly ailverti-i il as a ••imit. st". tlin imlilie 
miglit turn agaiii't not only tlie iiartii-ular 
larnival involv. .| hot al'n tlie 1. n’tiinate i-ir- 
iiivals atilt i-owlsiy sports in gem ral. 

Tlie s|Mirfs are wi ll worili prnte. ting Thev 
provlile till* s(Hi|lH'iirs w'lli ciilerialtim*i|if of 
sterling worth, nml iiii'icre, as iiotliltig i.lse 
can, the striiiiioiis life lmpns*.|| njion tlie 
pioneers. They fiirnisli a -ihool for fnt'fe 
< Atralrymeu; fiirnl«li It to the sp,-. t.itors as well 
AS tn the eonti-'tants. Tiny bring Kast ami 
Vest together to make a iinitinl poopie 

Il4igue.ll PHILIP A. ROLLINS. 

,\CT QUICKLY 
WRITE TODAY! PRICE TO YOU 

2S Oaposit — Balance 
C. O. D.— Postpaid 

Simon Importing Co 
203 Fifth Avenue, 

NEW YORK CITY 

BIGGEST VALUE EVER OFFERED 
INDESTRUCTIBLE PEARLS. WITH STERLING 

SILVER rhinestone clasp. t 30-INCH. 

$1.25 EACH 
I in Oosen L^Sa 

With BrAutlful PltuS 

In Opzin Liti. 

Don't Wait# mi 
faluahla tinie AAtf 
luui.ry seeking bet¬ 
ter vAlucA is PetrlA. 
tiriler oun and oem- 
pue them with high* 
cr priced PearlA. 

”0% dexdtt muAl- 
A- I'umPAliy C- O. O. 

Hive jou Aur 19M 
.leweiry^Afid NoTeltl 

MARRY U LEVINSON A CO.. 

Util . I'e 1T1.5MPIOX .Nil 1—uUktr. ketier. lunjitr. 
111. ail I'll XMI'IU.N Iiu.lltv (rav.ir. a’.1 l< Is of elite r.ii.- 
»r:ilri:i; t i- li.-i. .5 (oinpeit, ei.iihcib ruruiilrta p. p rota 

I, iv.-i’Mi e >11 nn,! (o h.ini a a rusl.a.; hUelnt.a. 
iTI.tMPIU.N .\c. 3 luekri tl.« .<*1: r .1 lU. 

WEATHERTIGHT GLASS TOP 
Krria cut du.1 a. .1 ram. .5'rulu'.ei, lUlJ. IKiuLia >11.114111 
ala.* e..-. te - jf Used out. ■' ten.ej ,helf ujiilrr to|i. 
11 : It tlt'v l-[. u:.J I'tz.—keep* them h<4. >' ding il.s.i* al 
la. k. I’n-iy of tism la pop r.ua. i.-aat iwai.ui* or liy ham- 
lui.-*' CONVENIENCE. CAPACITV AND SPEED 
Iti* luy 3 1- r e'-iiaa ai a.'u In mtluiA. I'l'teilnl a'liUiU'>lt 
luit er, p < 'y of l.tat In 4 ilTy ^la-aallnu piriauia u:... 
rnllii.'il I :.t ai'itulnum ktillH—e«iy in keep rliaa. raiumii 
• MWII'IIIN* a. ' r kreie turn pupp.'g, pirrenit bun.ii.g. 
Hi ler-liti !. 1- -:eirlJ.g wbcel*. Piatl guy aiitmel—».ul 
tluiabed. ito’il-l. ukuig yob. 

SEND FOR CATALOG OF ‘CHAMPION" LINE 
Three tu-.;!* ■! illlill’Il'N I'opi ei»—ot.-' ma l.h.u on ll.« 
|:::;3et l.r »:*ij 4 .J tap* II'. I’ine* 1..'. .5 ■ • U4»i*ii:.e 
s' .%r*. .IU!ii -.1 Ihirorr*. llarii'iuigrr tlu lilic*. Tank* atnl 
I’uiiiia. 11 -w Wli* Lamp*. I..1I leru*. r.. Write fi* t..iii- 
l .tic lalt. >4 a:iJ pilee hit 

THE IOWA LIGHT CO.. 115 LteutI St.. Ota Mtieia. la. 

ENTZ" FOR HIMSELF 

rntimingiT. 'xho 
baa bei'n cn. 

iiectcil Willi the 

Talyn Trill* ng 
riimptny fer tha 

pea* fifli'i-n 
year*, severed 
Il I A cimnectinn 

with that firm 
recently anil ia 
now In huainess 

for him-elf, un¬ 

der the trade 
name nf the 

E n t a I’renrnra 
H e r a ! e e. Mr. 

Rntam liiger 
adnpfed that 
title as he is 

concessionaire* as ‘'Entg’'. 
m-w firm Is out. 

OPERATORS 
Y'.iir ni'i*' 
t II >1 I t t U 
here. .Mike 
I 'JI a pri 
I'l tons ie ,i 
Ton ettt I’ 

at r a d y h. 
Cl me w 11 II 
tha faimnu 
E-i! Hall 
(> II m .Ms 
ihlur. 

Oaeratr* 
Nitkelt Only 
Nnt a asm 
111 g ilevi.. 
Init a cash 
tiaile Hi mu 
later. 
Write Inlay 

Ad-Lee 
Novcltv C«. 

I Vot Inc. I 

Scarf Pins 0. G. Entzmingter 

ChicafO, III. 827 Sa Wabnth Ava. 

I15 II0 auiiayi uwllh “ *'*''“^*** JW * 
oiia-giii** aaaeitmeiit d *• I a veltrl Pad 

Ilf our laietl ityl* 'hh each and every 
tsitf Pins. .511 new itihr. A.l f.r 115.00, 

dr.igiia Uul.k a*h- f'e" ! f.-r uur nrw I 
ira. I'alalogur. | 

DON'T DELAY .'t.Mi I'llnsir \.M» UET st.XKTED 

HOLTZ, - 173 Canal Street, NEW YORK 
Hradquarteff lor ConcriAlsnairit, S«U* B««rd n^d titrfftmen q 6upplit«. 

EVERYBODY WILL WANT ONE 

“FLAPS” “HEE-HAW 
THE REPUBLICAN MASCOT. THE DEMOCRATIC MASCOT. 

121i Inches High. 14 ln,h 1.. . 

ny?h the kld- 
ili'j and grcMii- 
ui'. will want 

-» mo uuiti- 
.I11-* Use 

cuts. StUlTil 
S' il o:veie.l i\ lih 
' I an ! s!i i-lnili. 
veiy llL-like. 

|)iece outfit costs you 15c a corkint seller for 50c. 
i<i.Ai riiiH 

1 I.rn.. nf ..Iir fun. li>. 't ■ Wh. " iM.I S -i ■ 
I'liis iii.il I l.r.IS. .*!. :irf r;n i lnl.ins .iml 1 '.■Del D;' 

play lliiur.l. rnilv $15 00. .r mn ...n g i In a l.lii nii m 
the alnn,-, I i; n.s i.iitiniin* Snap -tiuirt l.ink llulinns, 

nm* nil II i.ir.l ami I liin*. Il l 111 I I'lrruit'il t nllar Dins, 

g ild plat.-il. nm- in n ^■:ll'l. fur niilv 521 00. 

JUST THINK or IT—ALL OF THESE FOR ONLY $81.00. 
.’n'- dn|in-iT, lijihlli.e I' II 11. 

• lliiti ll I II. M nf III.- ulsne fill nlllv SI lsl „ . ..llvIn.'C .TOU. 

nllicrs inpt Wriln fi.r mw M in' v Uiillei.n. 

, 81 Bowery, NEW YORK 

11'-. tiiininid In 
uhlie. ulih lun.i. 
"Vlsps" a 11 il 
‘Ilea - llaw" 

a'amiyil hi z. i.l 
on bi.a ■ el. T'^r-c 
s .• -lUtf-Crc hits. 

$12.00 
43-15 E. 19th St. DAVIS & VOETSCH.I 

EITHER 

NUMBER 
PER 25 De 

002EN C O D 
balance 

H. SHAPIRO 

II Your Jobber Cannot Supply You With 

“LACKAWANNA 
photo KNIVES” 

■ i. f.tr cl.hi diffi'inl iunultf Photn Ki.ii.-i ,.,1 •; ..j(t, -.,v, . .* 
ohis-k or Ii’. r- oT.I.-r '.ir i ,* v,. M i.,. 'im.lr.l if * i « ■ , V . 
LACKAWANNA CUTLERY CO.. LTD., Nicholson. Pa. 

ATTENTION 11 1 

Um Burnert i 
cut! for lit*- .1. 
4 Inrh . 54 25 
5 Inch 5 .50 

Jumba Burner* 
fnr z'.iTlIi tn 
$3 00 ta 54 25. 

de I* 'll h M. I ' ■ I. 1,1 . Ill' I i' 1 
I lu uld'T. I 1 e.ii.l ptl 1 .. 1 

■\\ Wir'. Wipe r. r 11 , .1 . Ut.l 
I 1 f .1 ..III - ri'i-lnlll III !' 11. ■' I ■ 
WAXHAM LIGHT A HI AT CO 
We.t I2d Slreel. h 
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M. CARAVANS NEV-R FAIL I 

CLUTCH PENCILS 
CONDUCTED BY. 

ALI BABA 
popular anJ 
r. Made of the 
;iig f'.oMino iiH'tal, 
•1 wiih meilium 

(COiDIl’N'ICATIONS TO OIT. CINCINNATI OmrE'^) 

In bulk, per Gross.$ 9.00 

Mounted on Easel Display 
Cards, per Gross. 10.25 

Extra Leads, five in each 
tube, per Gross tubes.. 4.00 

Photo Cigarette Cases, 
silver finish, assorted 
photos, per Gross.13.50 

2ij% deiiosit re(iuirerl on all 
C. O. D. orders. 

ORIENTAL MFG. CO. 
891 Broad St., Providence, R. I. It j^I^t c.'ime to .\ii la-t w.<k that M'-'-r-;. 

lM«ar<l Ji's'i'p aiwl lifurar Coif, con‘-.'>'‘.o:ia;rf«. 
—are again llu■‘iuf^a (lartners. 

The Hollywood Kvp-r^ tion .^::ow<! postponed 
tlifir scheduled oI>eu:ng at tVoouso'keT, K. I., 

to April ’Jii. 

The Sparks Cirrus and T. A. Wolfe Shows 
da\ and-ihitid at ( i.arlcston. W. V;i.. and there 
Were many meetings of showfolk friends. 

Tlie r.rown A- Ityer Slnovs will play M'ddles- 
iKtro, K'., wck of -May .">. iu'tead ot Bellevue, 

■Opening gnn.s" are now firing weekly. 

I'lii' will l.c a good season for those who 

THE BABY ELI WHEEL 
Built like the BIO KU WTierl., Ii rta 1/ 

f r Ilia .se.is.4i of 
THE KIDDIES’ RIDE. 

Hi feet, 7'; Iniliei hl;lu six p. | 3., | 

(jrciu Se.ij. Write us for li.fotuiatlon. 

ELI BRIDGE COMPANY 
Wolcott Street, JACKSONVILLE, ILL 

Sain Bttrrdorf .arrenged for a nifty «pee'al 

ill,st'»er) suppli iiieut of Tile .Nnsituia iCunu I 
livening Sentinel in eonneeMon witli the rc-ent 
I'as' P.ii H. view nnd K\p'>' ti.'ii 1 . id at .Xn'onia. 

iiurgdorf had eharge of the ra'l.ion Show. 

Cireus and earniyal folks are fast 
'nearer" to eaeli otlier—which is tail' 

Tliere are oiirnival- 
("dirty” outfit-) lliat 
these days. 

1’. T. VaiiBrenk, wlio formerly was with rnr- 
1 Ivals with a sensational halaneing act, advised 
from the Hast that he i' now maiiag.r of 
I he San Franei-fo (^«m^•dy pin vers, a travi litig 
vaudeville show w th eight loople. 

If there were no •'small shows’’ who would 
carry amtl'i-mcnts to liie small towns (the 
•■hig ones'";)'; Wle re world tin* ’'lug ones" 
€•1110* from—Just be organized that way. ex- 
elusiyely": 

J. P, Mackeniie. John Wrnditr. r 

SPECIAL! 
CONCESSIONAIRES- 

PREMIUM USERS— 
AGENTS- _ 

.Tarn** IT.—I.ast bsug was n “I.Isf Nnmhir" 
fconventi..iis. fairs, etc.). Incideniallr it m g' t 
I'l* favralde fi*r all sliovvfolk to renn-ml'er tin' 
tlie lii't edition in 1 ai-li montii eontu ns ih,. 
"lists'’ during I:.e s’miner and fall sia-ous. 

-' This Is not a ’'hoo-ter" squib—hut It ihs'-n't 

Oliio shovyfolk visited read a hit had. Harry J. Freeman wrote; 

O. Barkoot Shovys at ’'My ad in ’liil ihoy’ brought 10:; replies, in- 

- eluding tiiose fiom working men nnd s .i.br- 
in sliovv biislness) there and. in la. t. ninio-t every kind of pi-rformer 

•'ihoihle ero--'’ a true w lio ever did atiytliing In n side-sliovv." 
ike of a little ’•self-piil)- - 

Fddle I.lppman pa-s'd thru Cin.inraM 1. ' 

PURE ^ 
RUBBER APRONS 

We offer ti - 

“DAISY SPECIAL” 
PARK, PORTABLE and “LITTLE 

BEAUTY”CARROUSELS. 
I’..WIT I’nit, 4-Cvlindi’r I-'t »KIi.^ON’ 
'rii.\t'TOK KNGINI'J. Service every- 
w hi re. 

High Strikers, Portable Swings, 
Write for Catalog. 

ALLAN HERSCHELL CO., INC., 
NORTH TONAWANDA, N.Y., U.S.A. 

LEGGETTE SHOWFOLK HONOR DEPARTED MEMBER 

Ma«le ftt'm Pl'HK YH'M 
KrilHKK (not a •rii'-ei- 

fabiici, iu rleh coI'M-; 
— Ketl, Utue, CSieen a* I 
litey, tiiiniit'ij In \thltc atiJ 
(Jt-« tii.iti I with 

Real Fla«h. rombined with 
Genuine Quality. Srll lot 
SI.00 to SI.25. Sample, 50c. 

Seinl fnr our ‘a’alo,; of bis 
aLd atiatly ^t'Uer^. 

Associated Factories 
367 Boyhton St., 

BOSTON. MASS. 

FVom these nlne-b»nded, hom-sheiled lUlie anl 
mail we make (cautiful baskets. We are the 
original dealers In Armadillo Baskets. We tase 
tlieir sliells. p'ilih them, and then line with silk. 

They make ideal werk baskets, etc. 

Let us tell you more about these unique baskets! 

APELT ARMADILLO CO, Comfort, Texas 

T)fE NEW ROLLING WAVE, the m, st ser.it "• d 
Hide i4it L . ' r Carnivals. F Ir. and Tarks. (“r- 
e .id by . , :!i 0 engli.e or e’ Tic m'!• r. Wi. s 
t.day aid lit ua tell }i>u all aix-ul IL 

SMITH 4 SMITH. Sprinoville. Eri, Co.. New York. 
While playing Nevada, Mo., April 14-19. members of the C. R. Lcggctte Shows visited 

a local cemetery on Good Friday, and decorated the grave of the late Mrs. Kathleen Clay, 
former member of the Leggctte organization, and wife of H-nry Clay, manager of the 
ten-in-one attraction. Mrs. Clay passed away September 1, 1923. 

Br’diahly without exri’ption shows work i.g vv. . k, l u r.inti* from M'*ntg, tm rv. Ala , whi'ro 
northward from the central and eastern Soutli- h,* sp.-nt thr<>* m iitlis iiinetig f-*!',-.. to tl.- 
eni States have been having a tough break w ini r uuarti t - ,,f ii,.- \| ;.ldl<-’,V e-t wltli 
w .th vveathiT ana husine-s tlii- spring. wh'c)i he will I,., siipt ritit< tid. iit of ci»ic,-si(,ii.. 

— While in the i.iie-eij City he -anl 'i,,wily t,» 
Cp to-ilate lihownien don't sidetrack Wo>-’k ’'ItillylMi}'’. Fdd e ferm> rly was with "Capt. 

and tlien exiyect to get h. r-. Tliey eoutinnou-ly John" lor several si asons. 
IiMik for opiairtimities to "'gi t bu-y", and lu a — 
true busincsa-Iike manner. Jack SIsirpe, for the pa-t two seasons with 

- F. B. Bay's com essions on the Ktiliin .V I'li. rrv 
.T. T. Frank w'll have two loneessions with .'<lio««. spent a couple of days In I'lniinnatl 

tie- Field.s lireater Slaivvs. opening at T.ady- last week, having closed with that caravan lit 
smith. W'l-.. May o. and will al-o be liandler of Chattanooga, Teiin. While at The Billlsiard 
T,.e Biillsiard on that earavun. .Tai-k was tliinking of vi-iting the K. G. BarLuut 

- Flows at Dayton, O. 
T.. R. Harris, for years a carnival agi-nt, - 

l.-it.ly w*llinc Kiiwialtbs, iirlvN.i! from I/j Tom T.oti*r. wfll-kiiown sliouman. laHt 
tl.ut Le ban b<*en doing nicely in the iairor w* . k jid\i«- d from Hot Spriu;;-. Ark., that Im- 

lin**. ^uffj’roel anoflior lieart iiftack and a M-t- 
— ~ 1 •»‘k to otli4’r oil’iont- and ilmt lio will pmu. 

Tit nniF* Smith, aniiouiic* r nnd drummer, clo'^ d **’’*•'’ n'lt ;:i t awii.v fDmi ih:ii report tins 
vith till' Coley 4;r*atep Shown reei’uilv and lea'll loin N so a«lvi^<’d Ity pl»,\>;oanH 

wro'e ti.at he would siierid the r'liiaiiid’T of tlnro. 

April with old fri’iids at Horence, .S. C. ^ i 

4, For over ten year* this has 
^ tciu an honest S. Bmver 

l.iaUiliie—more than doubled 
nnii.y, maiiy times. BUDDHA 

■ talks to jeople sbout them- 
Clives—a (ure seller till bu- 

kkman nature changes. A fist 
■mXM dime seller, costing less than 

a cent. A )oy when business 
BISP is gt.i.d; a life saver when 

blDomen hloum. Fort jc.e and 
non-fortune papera — ma.ny 
kinds in miny languages. 

For lull inlo. on Budd.ja, Future Photo, ai d 11.r- 
oscopcs, tend 4c ftaiuia to 

Write for illustrated circular and prices. 

2719 Ocean Pafkway, Coney hland. New York. 

Headquarters for Band Organs 
S. BOWER 

B«wer Bldg.. 430 W. I8th Street. New Yerk. florp will h«* much ffhowing. nl^o 
viHitintf ho^>A»-«*n »»howfolkH lu ffr<*nt«-r (*incin- 
nntl ii>\N4’4*k. 21' ii I'Kjk at dates iu the 
Houto Li't, thi' l«"i:«*, 

Amoij*r r-•'-nt < ull-r> at U.o homo cfllfC of 

Th*’ IsillL'iard m;i' ft. S. ^iujiniiinee. of th** 
!*ollic Hro«*.* 4'ir.'i^ ad\an< *‘ htaff, who had 
ju't t-aini* HI* Ii'tiii 11;** .<outh»ast. 

la«r ftr the Peder. UMary and DieiM Reea 
k l.,4ghts for stores, sc1hm>1s, cliurch^, 

V-irk and street i yX Cents.showmen,etc. __ . . 
■ lights, and Little Wonder Hand 
I I^antems. Uttle Wund^r patrn^ed 
■ g isolinrlightsarTHKIGIITI KTIIA% bMbB 
fELM'TKICITT,UU APF.K IHAN 
Thousands in uie everywhere. 

I fnM^peodabl^^fMt^ady'pnr* whit** 
' lifht* tor e\ery purpuae. >Ve w^nt s^II- 
Ing distributors where we are not repre-^^^^^ 

•rated. WriU for Little H'atKier Catalogue and /Woe4 
UTTLI WONDiK HTGeCO. (82 e.5U(k.,lerreUMU.U4 

By wri’lng ,t ixico for Calalogilr and Prlres o. 
Ijiie.-l Iiiipt'iVi'il lijnil Organs. Hi pair Work i:. I 
Mii-li'. K.-ii.ilr w.irl. done anywlirre. .Vt fartu" 
prilirriid lur nc.t i.-iilt.-. l-allsfai tlou guaranteed. 

ARTIZAN FACTORIES. INC. 
NO TONAWANDA. N, Y., U. S. A. 

l.v‘n with i|ir iMg*’- la't i*‘sU'*, a littj** mor«* A uwm wrul a ffalbTy In N»\v 

tl.jn two I’dg' K of advi rti.'intf (ti*** |.itf*»t yt . Y irk with a i- stiil, twol iiri utt<-riil.ttit I<j.hI it 

wa oroudoil out—al.-^u guitu a bit of for liini ami tln*ii rh«»t him^j-lf. .X* * ordiiisT lo a 

readiu;: tuattor. ji'iTkli'hct] arti- h'' a *1’juity (Iio-f mt’di al 

«‘k:iinin»T, <'•miiK titiiur on fl.4* Im-idi-nl. 

Sam Hallor*8 atay at a (’alif*/rnia hjia haa a !v4». ati-d th.it a'l i gftlb ri4' in thi* 4 ;ty 
b4*n**fit4’4j liini ffrF*atIy. Sam f»*4*lM liW** a youn;? I*** .t!M»lKh‘*'l. Ihlnk'n*.: that flny “rnicht * -!;irl 

folhjw apain and i.' busy making idan- for tli** »» i |fu|’nib or ai.*nh S4*#*iii’ ratli'i 

summer. liunj oi* fhi» »h<ioMng Krtl!» iy rgn rat r that 

CHOCOLATE BARS S'*'” yiV 
Premiums sr.d r-e.cclong Send lOc for ssmpi'v end 
Crlctk. HELMET CHOCOLATE CO., CineinnttI, 0, 

SLOT MACHINES FOH BALE 
1/ IT prices o’l <II kIniU of Plot XfschInM pqokUl 
ci.es with fling" dcors with eech niS-lilne 

Wri.-fd NOVBI.TT txx., M"mphl,. Twm 

i 



THE TRIANGLE OF SERVICE 

Give Away Package / 
^ MILWAUKEE 

KSILBERHAN&SONS! 
O—IIIIUHUUIC—O 

NEWYORK,/^ 

SINGIRBROS. 
A chocolate cream bar, packed in an individual carton. 
A Heal \'aliic. Come packed 2.j0 to a case for S3.75 or 
si 1.00 per thousand. Has been called the King of Clive 
Away boxi's. Write for complete price list of flashiest 
boxes ever olTered to the concession trade. 

Deposit of at least yi cash must be sent with order. 

ST.LOUIS^-^ 

CURTIS IRELANiyCANOYCORP. 

eastern Representatives: 

SIN'OER BROTHERS, 

Droadway, 
NEW YORK, IN. Y. 

FACTORY 

CURTIS IREUND CANDY CORPORATION 
24 South Main Street, St. Louis, Mo 

Northern Representative*: 

H. SlEBERIVf A.IM & SONS, 

328 Third Street. 
MILWAUKEE, WIS. 

til** unfortunate f.-llow duln’t cboose the river— 
whUU euuliin't be ‘■«boli>lii <i”. 

Lull!, .T, M. Alx-e. K>'n*'ral airent thU iiprinff 
for the C. It. Srott t.r.atrr Sliuwx, vpent a 
t"Upix of daji* In t'liicinnati la't we<'k. In- 
fitrmt'd that he had »-\ertMl his ruiineetbin with 
that caruvun. hi. last <-ontrii<-t f..r It Ix-ini: 
WIIIIamM.n. \V. Va. Was duint; .>>me K(H*.'jal 
adtance W'.rk for a -Uiall carnival in a Cin¬ 
cinnati suburb. 

INTRODUCING THE 
GENUINE 

(Trad*-Mark) 
CONCESSIONAIRES AND PREMIUM MEN. 

Every child and raris.t kiio«s the i.ationally advertised “KlUDIE-K-AR’' and will 
jump at tba chance to win one. Cuines ki.ocketl dean in a small packa;;e (5 lbs.). 

K.i-y to varrv. Set up in a minute by slmpiy Insertlnz a liolt. 
— KKD WHEEL'S and N.VTI RAL H.M®!! E'KA.MBl—REAL FLASH! 

KIDDIE-KAR ” REGULAR 
|.'3“Y’c»»s.*16-.22 0or. |.'.'V*e.»s»2O-.220i«. 

I Also other Sizes ai J i-tyles. Write f .r pamphlet. 
Delivered thiouah ■ ur neite-t diatrilmtor—ever 130 In D. 8. 

West e( Clii a.o and .■'outli, piiees s!i;litly bieber. 

Oiie-tliltd deposit ou C. O. D. orders. 

H. C. WHITE CO,, Mfrs,, North Bennington Vt 

Patent applied for. 

A full pai;.* of XliH Sau .Vntonlo (Tex.) Ei- 
prts* of Siilida.v. .\iiril L’'h was devot.-d to 
ini', alontr witli a 't..ry by Beverly White, of 
Violet and In'i.'v Hilton (th** ".San .Antonio 
*.ro»n-Ti'i;et'air Twii.s ). of Worthaui s World's 
I!e-t Shows, Mmw.nis tile twins in various 
pastimes. In one of the .six ^■llts is shown 
tiieir aunt and guard.an. Mrs. Kd.tli Myers. 

ft. Wiilrly-fi. Round Is the very latest of 
I'lik.r riayaroiii. 1 Ridrs. Kun.lshes 

vri.i— I t the children and re<iulre.s i.o 
r c’li.r iiiati that fundched by tl.e lldns 

a i ' :''i i-faltli-slt ii.j fITect. It is luilt 
.. u:. la lucT In prite and absolutely 

' .1 til’...is tf tills and lo other play- 
ii-aUi 1 cKi a;i’.Icaticn. 

The Taroitia (Wa-h.) .Sunday I., ilger of r.-c-ent 
d.ite carritil a fonr-i>a’_'e ■’t irciis ftietiou" in 
«iileh a iiunii't r of eut-. and stories ou the 
I.ecltt-r.rown-ilUk'ttitis >hows appear.il, neat- 
tered thru th- otinr data haudl.-d ther.’in, and 
all of tb-m tinile eompl nientary to the show, 
wl.lch oi>* n*d at Tavouia .Viirtl I'd for an eiglyt- 
day engaKvmi’Ut. 

C. W. PARKER, Leavenworth, Kansas 

B’dj Eiract from Manufacturer. 
8 A A>ur Imp Balloon 
M It lutJa In fir* 

ditferent oolors 
J^m and In on# piece. 

Tht b-ms tra rol- 
nA cred dlffcrtut from 

th* rtat of tho 
badooo. IndateJ 
with raa it tha 

lOe atller. 

per Grata.** 

M-W par Grttt.* 

Wrlta Of w I f a 
» ytur order. ;5% 

ill dei>*tt with order. 
MW Prompt thlpmentt* 

THE LIBERTY RUBBER CO., 
^ Manufacturers _ 
B.irbcrton, • « OHIO 

Wm. Kelley, voncessiouaire. who worked in 
and around Tamap. Ela., nearly all the past 
w liter, arrived in Clucy early last week, C"m- 
iiiir fruiii .Atlanta, tia., and was lookiui; al'uut 
for a pn>mlsini; uttllia'ion witli some caravan. 
He advist-d that Mrs. K'Iley, who n few weeks 
iii:.) underwent an op*'rutiun at Tampa, is 
|’•’nvale^c'iDC nicely with some friends at At¬ 
lanta. 

ttst cet a continuous play and which 
lau lie oiirjtid prutltably side by side 
in tlie same lucatiun. Botli maobines 
can be supplied either ? r Ic p:ay or 
f.ir 5c play. Tou should easily get 
SiljD.OO a week steady out of 25 of 
these iaca.ey makers. 

Write fer descrliitive circular. 

STATE IF TOU ARE AX OPERATOR 
AXD GCT OUR laOW PRICES. 

The Lew Dufour Kx|H>sition issued a nov.d 
invitation for tl.o opening engagement, un.ler 
the auspivrs of Po't 3.". .American L*’giuu, 
Brockton, Mas-.. .April 2f..May 3. It was a 
••'UtipiH’tia*’ to apioar "in court (the show 
grounds) to help Judge the merits of the exisy- 
'iti,.n.'* I'uiltire to comply with the "subptHnu ’ 
meant to "mi's one of the be-t shows in the 
world." 

Bullseye Balt Gum Vender. 

509 So. Dearborn St. 
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

There is Just as mu. ts gr.ift outside show cir. 
i l. s as in It. and by lar more immoral e\- 
liildtions. .Alsttil the only dtler*’nce is that 
on the "outsid." it is more ••eov.-red up" and 
•■»\rtised". IK) you re.d the daily new-pap'rs 
ih'iroly anil s.if-deduit'\ely'r Out'i.le of 
' li-opaganda" how nm. h of the "seandar" 
d.’.ils with otltdiH>r show iM’ople? I'li.’w tliat U|> 

and bwalluw' it, y.Hi ".ALl. carnivals" knockers! WHITE 
FRUIT SNOW 

DEALERS 

During llie n-eent . .gHgem.-iit of the Milt 
Toll.ert rep. kiatw at I'orl I'uy.*-. .\la.. I'.ill.y 
Trox. 1. of tbc b.ind and orelies'ra. was a 
gin st of i". Tl.ai k< r, old tr*>tii'r of tlie 
"while lo|>s", with W. Washburn ttlve »• a- 
son.s), J. II. ^..■^Pea^l, Uitas. Bartlne, .!o-h 
Ppruceby. Si I'.rklns and many other-. Jli. 
Tliacker is now ilirntur of tl.e .Aiit*-rieiin la’gion 
Band at Port I'ayne. which is made up of hlly 
nii.sicians. 

. It ’ll II tciiior Get permit lo 
’■e I iiii: snow I’l.slui?. Wc jre >-!« 

• ii'tT' i-ia. lo rl.''trlcliy, alum- 
lu.tr itiuhrdl. $150 00 <<li. rt time 

R. 1 - .Atueic*. Iii.tnivtlont in.l 
- It 111 I.Inc. ll.iif issli witli oT.|rr. 

D. WvIghI, 73 Jo, EHi IT SNitW 
- 1 Weit lultt St., lacs .Angelr,. Cslif. 

nt to have contidenee in writers of 
ters" (which are inteiid.'d t’V us t.» 
y sliowfolks (larticiilarl.v I. .And th<'.y 
t iH'tray tliat eouliden.-e. We laud 
I wiiiild have tln'm provide new- — 

abilities to write fl.tion. In Ihe-e 
oti liapiH'ning- with th.'ir r.'-m'.liv.. 
bow • gissl" lliey are at "plant tig" 

..■ilioiiat tM-cttrr. iice that d.du t meiir 
local newspaiwr editor. 

CIRCUS, SIDE SHOW & CONCESSION TENTS 

Endicott-Hammond Co. 
/'. '.55 Chainbert St. Candy Floss Machines 

POsITIVELr THE BEST MADE. 

tv 
EltCTRIf/0^08^9 

NEW YORK CITY. 

Telephone. Whitehall 7298. 

Tciit department under the supervision of th« 

well-ki;o.»n tent v - -iruii r. 
MAX KUNKELY. 

All Sizes Teats To Rent. Send for Prites. 

Rita and Ittinn. h sh-wire free a. t. rei<.titl.y 
idat.’d a rt'liiru ilat*' at B.*llcfttiitaitie. (*-• 
iliiriirg a two day l•~■.ll m. re'iatits' "doing' 
llt.-v b llig spe. Inlly eiil.Tlaiiitsl by * iv!c 
..Itii lals an.l Mi" Ki'a tli.> recipient a niee 
rtoriil orr.'ring fr-ni the merelmnt-. Thev tiiiu 
w.-nl l» Itayloit. (»., t" Join tlie (Iregmi Motion 
1‘li-tur*' I’nslii, lii.ii .\s-ii.. of v»hl(li H. RoN rt 

_ ilKs't I..iinf Is nianag.r, and with whUh they 
G to.. 1213-17 Chrrtnut. St. Louio. Mo are couiracled f. r -la w.-ek-, starting .April In. 

Many I.miiIIv Inilti.-iiTial cltlr-ns ttlio-e of the 
real, iitipreiioli.'d kiiidi Hr.’ fast picking daws 
n the "s|x>niiiig'” till ifw'pii|"'r print anti 

oih. rwisc) of ■’ilowii w if li cariin als" propa¬ 
gandists and. coincu|..|ilally. picking out th" 
iiiiil. rD lug and rt.igraiillv ... reasons 
for same. Tlo-y ar.- m.lleliig ti.af g..,«d points 
of enrti'viil' lm\e Is-i n '..rt .‘f purposely over- 
Uokial li.v till' "l>r**pagamllsts". al'o a gre:H 
*. al of ev.sgg. rotlou—ns p. riains to ".AI.L" 
carnivals—iu the harpings ou the "bad oues". 

Talbot mf 

NEW AND USED 

Candy Floss 
Machines 

Automatic Fishpond Co. 
2141 Adams $1., Toledo, 0. 

CANARIES. Per Dozen. .til 50 
CANARIES, with Wooden Cates. Per Dozen. 18.00 
BRASS DOME CAGES Per Dozen. At illustrated.. 4:.00 
CRAY JAVAS. Per Dozen . 18 00 

Wc carry a variety of all Birds that aro u.<ed for t'..s.- 
rcssl.'iis St lowest prices. Send for our Speiial Con es- 
siuiiaire's Offer. .Mentlou Department 100. 

Will ship in a 23'c deposit to a distal.co of 5<lt) miles 
ft. lu Ciiiiagi) a d ou SOCc depcslt to a further ilista:.'o 

Wrt zua.’amec that our Birds will reach .vou In leif.it 
lltlon and ass.iic premrt servlio. Experitn-e cjunts 

Write II r parllnilars. IVpartmeiit 100. 
n 21 W. Wavhinqton St. 
fC l.ll (Rhone. Dearborn 9W,D 

FUTURE PHOTOS-New 
HOROSCOPES 

Mafic Wand and Buddha Papers 
bend four cento for campifo 

JOS. ICOOUX, 
1(8 Wilton Avo., BroAkly*. N. V. 

hafTcr. last seasou witli a pit show 
riiiitloiial .Amusement Co. in Ciinadn. 
• at tbc Plnclnnatl olliccx of Tl.e Bill- 
w’.ek. Was uot fully d.-ddc.l nlHnit 

Ibis scn'Min. Udwiii dl-plnv.-.l a 
-. ji.s tip end K.-iys it reminded him 

(('outlaued on imgc ’.iS) 

‘l/uovs to I) tthiri Oric Hour a jAofife. 

IT HELPS VOU, THE PAPFR AND ADVERTISERS. TO MENTION THE BILLBOARD, 
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Stop the Passing Dollars 
400% PROFIT ON EVERY SALE 

u ifj 1: 
<£!> 5 

BWHSMtetOTDIN ' 

MFIBIMM i 

igfeir ?®i?i«at3 , I 

PESgeO PEMTO ^ ii 

<#► V 

EK (g®iL® y 

The beautiful, inexpensive canteen (at left) on sidewalk, street 
or roadside, stops those dollars that otherwise go by In auto¬ 
mobiles or on foot. Suggestion of aroma from delirious popcorn and 
cold drinks makes that irresistible appeal to ___ 
appetite, the most iiowerful instinct of hu- 

man nature. 1*^ ^ "Tt" l""" il 
Successful Stores and Picture Shows now ■ H \ ^ 

double profits with the lliireh elo.sed iriodel -Iel.. ^ k H ' |l 
Popcorn Machine (shown at lower rigid). I 1 lij 1., 
The siii>eriority of Hureh machines is recog- i i ' II Ii 
nized everywhere. Tliey make tlie llne.st j>op- LI i 1 » 
corn and are better built. Most economical, J' ^ u 
satisfactory ami dependable C.imi>bell made ^ 

in seven days. St.anper, Kyan, Shriner ^ 
and others ascribe their marvelous success —^ 
to delicious, seasoned popcorn ami large ca- ' Jj ! 
parity—$30 per hour—each model. . i 

A year 'round buslnes.s. Pays for itself | I) J 
in iioorest locations in a few months. P.urcli i ' 
lirices are to 60% lower. \Vrite today I [►aV I 
for specifications, prices and terms. H '| I J 

BURCH MFC. and SALES CO. 
919 Baltimore, KANSAS CITY, MO. 

$5.00 PENN RAZOR YOU LOOKING FOR BARGAINS? 
HERE IT IS 

.V 13.00 Prtiu Adjuftable Safely Raaor, complete with 8 
lilailri and Sliop, in a ^nuiiie leather ca^e. Natiuoally 
uUvciUscd. 

POSTPA?D?^’ 80c Each 
In Quantitit* ef 100 er Mare Will Quote Snecial Prico. 

Witte for Cataluf, Tlie iluappy ^aleam.n. 

J. H. COLVIN CO., Inc. 
IniRtrtero and Jelibm. 

180 N. Wabash Ave., CHICAGO. ILL. 
HpinI Mt'iiey Or.Iff or r^rtifled Olift’k for SS'?) i»f Ortler, Tlnlatiof P, O. D. 

Aluminum Ware 
THE KIND THAT SELLS 

Buy Direct Frfim 

Headquarters 

New. Novtl and Distinctive. 
Ne. 705—J-Qf. Paneled Watir Jug. 
_56.98 Oczen. 

ATTENTION CONCESSIONAIRES! 
HANDLE The Paramount Bathing Ball 

It flouts. It will hold \ou up in the water. You can have a lot of fun 
with it. 

Also other Attractive Novelties. Write, wire or phone for prices. 
Ask about our new item. It's a knockout! 

RUBBER PRODUCTS SALES COl 
40 Hamilton Street, (Sherwood 2074). PATERSON, N. J. 

IVew Catalog Now Ready 
Cliixk full of .'^r.apj.y I'rtnilumi it:i Cimlvtl Ooodi. 

IT WILL PAY YOU TO INVESTIGATE. 

ORTICAM BROTHERS 
“.5KE R1XI.U5LE" 

ST. JOSEPH. MISSOURI. 

CONCESSIONAIRES’ HOUSE of SERVICE 
AVe carry the most complete line of 

MERCHANDISE for WHEELS 
itml (Irind Stores. 

DEPENDABLE SERVICE AT LOWEST PRICES 
Wheels made to order. Catalogue on request. 

, E. A. HOCK CO., 171-177 No. Wells Street, - . CHICAGO. 

CARNIVAL CARAVANS 
(CoutiD'.u-d from page 07) 

of a recful ‘'Hiiul i” of nill.v kirfctfr’s. Irlliug 
about a iii.iKoii heiuK “ti r-utilo" in onl.-r to 
be a rtal xhounian—Si-liafftr triid to ii<e bln 
finger in^tea(| of n elialk while a<.<bting to 
get a wagon ii|i the ••rim-.” at the train. 

Ilarr.r .T. Freeman again bag Ills Wliitler 
Show with the I.eTitt-llrown-Iliiggiiis Show-, 
with the following laT^onnel: Uoy K. .Mo.ter, 
msgle and l•^Itll•|,; Mr«. Irene Bennett, •‘elee. 
trie lail.v"; I’r.-io, *'iiian of in.T>tery”; fleorge 
Ros«, Jr., in-iile leetiirer; .Mari-ella Ross, Il¬ 
lusions; Madam Fremlnl. «eeond-s!ght; Art 
Ilake and Mike Ross, ticket boxes; Harry .T. on 
the front; Henry Ross, treasurer; “llla'ky” 
Smith, eleefririaii: Krnest Brown, canvas; 
••.Slim” L«.s>iiig, jiroperties. 

Capt. Jack Valley, partner witli Chas. Metro 
in the Hollywood KiiH.sition Showa. and wife 
und Anitiui \piippltti, uf wut»*r show Doti*, whti 
reeently returned from a aix months’ tour in 
I’orto 1(11*0, Santo nom.iigo and Cnha. arrived 
in Boston Apr;! o| an.l \\er«. a.'.'ordeil a fine 
reception by ahow’folk frimids tiiat •‘vening. A 
w'ell-known lo.*al ..rrhesira was (*ngagi‘.l and 
ilan.ing was eiiji.yeil until .a late hour. Among 
t'.ose present were Leo Biatanv. tieorice Man- 
ehester. Charles .Metro. Joe Ma»aio. John Kdo- 
uia and peimia Aresnanlt. 

W* 0«er Dur Aluminum is heavy 
BIQ VALUES "eight, highly polished, with 

.Sunray finish, comprising over 
caoT utensils. 
PAST SERVICE gpnd for Catalog and Trices! 

LOCATED IS THE TOWS 
H'ikh Ctct Bitih fa Ihc Aluminum Ware InJusIry Sou: 32 Year* OH. 

TERMS: 25% cash, balance C. O. D. 

PERFECTION ALUMINUM MFC. CO. 
LEMONT, ILLINOIS _ 

Bill Hilliar is fo edit ant] piibliali a tvuek- 
ly, called —I'he .suiiday S.iuawk”, whi. h will 
he dislritnitid among the laople vtith the 
/eidman A I’olli,* simws during each Sniiday 

Friedman is assoeiate editor. \V. J. 
(Bill) I’rieo lias eharge of tlie ‘‘enmpinint del 
partiiienf. while Walter Itavnier will look 
after the "ladies’ seethoi”. “Uzy" I Iresidea 
has proinlaed (o eontrUoite higlilv enllahlening 
artieles on the eiiliiiary art and Con H. .les- 
*'17'“'."™''’'* ‘'wH'iet a ’‘(siliimn” on musle. 
il.arl PliamlNra will he an a-s«i late editor with 
Mr. I.’aviiier in the "Women Folks’ Frills” de- 
partment.) 

Aeeording to a featured mention In a Little 
loH^k i.trk I daily reeently, (.'Uarles Tucker, 
with the Si'hwahle .Xniiisement Conipaiir, is 
unite M.iiip "free attraeiioni-t’’—doing "ainnta” 
on lire Lerrls wheel while It’s In motion—during 
lulls In business. But nn the occasion In Olios- 
lion Charles got ii heel eaiight iH'tween the rlin 
and a real, eansing him to drop aloint ten feet 
I'efore .'Htehlug a ’‘henm’’ and rid ng (wrlfh a 
few hriiiseR) to the ground. (By the way 
I.arrv Laola. years ago with M-rle KInsel’a 
whe.l, „ns one of those "Ktiinf’ fellers— 
wnaii* iMHtinjf of I.arry?! 

.I,s. ,"*"■•■'‘■1' Info. ,I from Bedford. Va . 
th.1t altho In* n iw and then has reeelved otTer.s 

if.' " *,“‘'1'" ’'"'■It. Ill’ »*"« artiial- 
f j . '‘"‘•'"'IK «nd has genMy re¬ 
fused them. Pniieh” added: "Alsmt the 
lOn''*’ feature of outdoor prois.sl- 
That hill Iliee’s water eireiis-cariilviil. 

afsnds n * «"'l six-day 

fcphl and yet iiiiknown new territory for ex- 
hlhltlons and Kddie Brown km.ws how to iiian- 
agp It—It seems that the novelty alone, how- 
ever, aa-nres of the seis me being prolltaMe ” 

Sydney T.ande-aft Infcs-il. from Hiiapp Bnw ’ 
Rlmwa: Oeneral Ai-nt II. (J. Fmilli r.liirned f.ir 

*"'1 haniled in eoiiiraeis for three 
leit!* ^**‘6’', Ihe .Midland lim|>ire Fair at 
L'e V"*'*’, '•""I-. In eoiijnnetion with tlie 
hhrtners Anniial Frolic; the .Montana State 
..".r'."’. nn'l the Utah Slate Fair, at 
Salt l ake I lly. Tliese added to tlie sliow s list 
of celel,rations, r.sleos, et.*., already lH.ok.il 
g.ye a nice lltieiip ami exl.-nd into the latter 
part of lietoher. Following llie completion 
of these the Knapp Brothers will aiiiioimee 
wl.it tliey believe will Ije a siirnrlse to the 

world. 

SLOT 
Machines 
V«r> Best PrtfHi 
Obtalatil T It r u 

tha 

BANNER 
1924 Mtddt 

MINT VEND¬ 
ERS AND 

OPERATORS 
BELL 

MACHINES. 

Both tc-2S« 
Style. New Imprived 1924 Msdel. Style. 

Uilie V wue. 

BANNER SPECIALTY CO.. 
808 Arch Street. PHILADELPHIA. PA. 

HAMBURGER 
DISPENSER 

HAMBURGER 
HAND KIT 

SANITAOV 
I HAMBUeOCB 
1 PQESS 

* »90*2 

I’lis.ure ij_ I r tank, 
n'Ida 10 p-)UiaU uiiat, 2 tiun.i'if. llins rrld- 
droiw 45 'ix3*4-li.. •'■’’Ij' "! 

. . triple *eii'*,r. mr’sl 
caket per minute. In- ,,.,,rrd. wliPe top. 
errsaej your iMiiliiess tloliy red tiol-h fsr- 

.nd_pr>fll, 100«t. is*. mV"*" 

TALBOT MFC. CO.. 
1213-17 Ckrvtaut 8t.. St. Lauta. Mw 

TheGolden Dreams 
“THE NOVELTY PRIZE CANDY 

PACKAGE PAR EXCELLENCE" 
The only theatrical parkaae of eandy using j'S'.- 

ulne Ulllette Razoct. 

25 Wondrrful Dillys to the Case of 850 Picka(*f 

250 Pkil. 500 Pk|t. lOOO Pkfi. 2500 Pki*. 

$11.25 $22.50 $46.00 $112.50 
Sent Pripaid ARywhere in th« United Slaltt. 

.L deposit of 110.00 Is required with each 1.000 
oi tiered. 

UNION CONCESSION t SPECIALTY CO. 
604 CeliHe Avraut. DALLAS. TEXAS. 

LADIES’ RUBBER HAND BAGS. Semethini Nrw. 
Arnitdille Baikctt. Ratlletoake Belti. Pellthed Hers 

—^ Rorkine Chatra *"A 

Two Isdies connu ted with the Zeldmiin & 
F'dlle ShowH wero stuniling (»ii a ei,rner In 
Fort-moulh, Va.. waiting for a street ear. wlw n 
along .snie a big automobile driv.ii bv a ladv 
The driver -tupiied Ihe ear ami Invited Hie 
ladles to ride downtown with her. Tliey 
a e. pt.sl and dur iig the ride talked on yiirioiiH 

hjei Im. never rcfcrriug to show hiiNltiess. 
"hen alighting „n- of the ladlea thank, d Iho 
owner of the miielilm* and said; ’"I c.rtalnly 
appreeirite yolir kitidne-s. lolv. 1 am \Irs. 
i;ile l III.re atui I l;ave tlie Water t’lreiis out at 

Novcltiry. Besuttrul 
^ VBk silk III r.| .trm«dll!n 

Bsikria for the l«dli , 
jf XmA mails ftem the .'tell 

jy of Ilia Armaillllu. .•»ult- 
able for woik or lL,w 
er haskeia. Bella ^lu 

Italtlrsiiaka Kkina. .kn* 
gora Oottakliis lauP* ' 

Horn N.vrhir 
arllrri for 

or t'onrrol.'ie 
alrre Writs for pr|.' < 

and oartlculati. R. 0. POWELL. 407',a W. Com- 
meres St.. San Anteslo, Texaa. 

CAI r BLOT MACHINES OF ALL 
rUW 9AI.C. kind* for sale CHEAP. 
Ail.lre.a SlfKINQ MFO. t.X).. I'JSl EYsaniin Am 
Clniliaiatl. Ohio_ 

Concession Frame Tent “'n’s-o 
Kliakl. I'JM.'itl; 1U*oil, 1 <4411, haiNixN* t*. D 
\K TIT KL'Il 1)1 rK& m UHKH i’O.. IT. Snillli. 
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tli4j Zt'iiJruuii «!k. SI <*W'. If ymi oar** to 
■oiiitf out lh>T.* fomiflit I will 1*.* i'l.*lii*tii.*(| to 
liavo you OOIUO in ami tii.v sliow." 

lhank y*iu a#* mui*h,*’ roiilio*! tlio kraoioiia 
drivor. ‘ I oorlainly will do so and 1 will aN<i 
oyfou*! y*»ii an invitation t<i s**o my show, f**r 
I am Muls'l Maok iiml I hav** my trainol miili s 
and Wild Wost show *nit th*‘r**.** 

Altho .Mrs. Itori* an*l MNs Ma<k had known 
of oaol» othor for .Voar'. tlioy hail noii-r hi for* 
nift. and it Is noi*i||..«s to say that tin* is oiir- 
r**ni*o wa*. tin* ■ ausi* of many laiiKhs around 
the show. 

of a moro saintly if loss witty and th**ntrlcii 
I’.ornard Shaw."—.John Corbin. 

TKIIirNi:; "It is far too statk* and oon 

v*r-ational."—Frank Vreoland. 

WE HAVE THESE WITH 
FOUR, FIVE AND SIX SHERBETS 

THE ‘GIANT RADIO' 

The Best for 
P5^ the Money! 

That's \That They 
■■ All Say, 

Bridge Lamp 
Complfto Stii>i>k-(1 Polychrome Lump. 
WeiKhtfil buse, atljuslable arm, two- 
piece plujr. silk sh:i(le, with heavy 6- 
inch fringe. Packe/1 t> to a crate. 

Ni w York, .\|iril j::.—Clifford C. l.iniM* y. of 
tills I lly, is oir,.r nif a in w anil nov* I ffatur*- 
in tin* liiant Uad'o, uda|ilul>l,* for motion i»ii- 
tiir** thiatrrs. parks, •■arniials. daini* halls and 
••xhibition pnnsi.si's. I••■lh as an attraition and 
ag a suh'titutf for hands and orrln*.'lri« 

Tin* Ciant Kadio, a<'i'ord ni: to .Mr. I.iinl'l**!. 
is made of wnod, and an aluininiini horn 

inrinits tin* musie to travel for seM-ral 
hiiM-ks. of a transiHirtahle nature and al*- 
Miilntely "fisd prisif” lliis radio wiil iindouhted 
Iv find a ready market w!»* re park and uniiis* - 
ment manakers desire ent*'rtainnient alonu 
modern lines with a eomparalively small e.\. 
p* nditure. 

N(. B84a68—Handsome 8-Pirce Punch or Ice Crtam 
Set. Heavy silur plated, htluht linbh. Ih-ialii ..f 
f'H.ted howl. T'i In.: widtii, '.i’, in. ffa crs 
Our Price, with 4 Sherbets. 

C.*10111010 .'■‘it, AS lllujtrali I ahoTr, willi i. me OC 
.sl.itiiets . . ^0,fcsJ 

“WHITEWASHED” 
tContinued from paifi* .'ll! 

title, a drunken English butler, an inane. 
Vapid iiretty widow and a lot of other ineou- 

bts|u,.nt.al haekneyed dramatic effluvia. 

ii<*od for a week’s run, if the ••Vunie fiakl* ys 
will hoM out. 

The playinr of the Hawaiian orchestra and 
the coffee and cake served between the acts 

fa unique feature of the Fifty-Second 

Street Theater) were indeed refreshing. 

BEN BODEC 

Polychrome Lamp 
t'umpletf. with Silk SkutU*. Pull Cords 
find Kaiicy Top (Jriianicnt. Weighted 
h.ises. P.icked C to ;i c;ise. 

JUNIOR LAMP 

Polychrome Lamp 
Complete, with Silk Shude, Pull Cords 
find Puncy Top Crnumeiit. Weighted 
buses. Packed 6 to a case. 

FLOOR LAMP 
STEM WIND ' j.^^***” 
Gent's 16-Sirf. Thin Model. Gold-Finishrd Watch 

In.I .sno’l.l-hoJid). lioi<I ilia!. Looks like .i m 
C 'M Wjti-lu Order laiiiplc. Sent hy mall 4C 
n. i.n rcolpl of prlie . I •■♦sj 

And 12c fer Postate. 
' lino -t.vle 33 alb.ve. In liol.l-VIlle l 3-TE.tn Ol'.tK- 

.WTLEl* C.VShi Cenfi Thin Model, t>peti-Kace. It 
Sire, piiai provf, svrtw ha.-k and Ik'ZcI, yC 
rtltn ’-jewel lever ni.*vemei:’. Each. I»J 

S.vmole. 25c Extra. 
^ Grnt’s Nirkel American Made Watches. $10.5G 

Hach (.hirafiit 

WHAT THE NEW YORK 
CRITICS SAY 

We make prompt .sliipmeiit. 25*^ deposit with order. 
Our l-imps are shipped knocked down. Saves you ex- 

pre.'s charges. 
You can order from following Jobbers: 

E, A. HOCK CO., 171-177 N. Wells St.. Chicago. 
H. C. EVANS & CO: 1528 W. Adams St.. Chicago. 
SHRYOCK-TODD NOTION CO., 822 N. Eighth Street, 

St. Louis, Mo. 
THE HORROW NOVELTY CO., 38 No. 8th St., Phila- 

delphia. Pa. 
M. GERBER, 505 Market St.. Philadelphia, Pa. 
AMUSEMENT NOVELTY SUPPLY CO., 434 Carroll St., 

Elmira, N. Y. 

“Whitewashed” 
(Fifty-Second Street Theater) 

TRIBrXE: "I doubt if It could get a 
night's time in tl:at most famous of rural 
theaters, the Opera House at Esthervllle, la.” 
—Percy Hammond. 

I’OST; *‘.\fter last night Mr. Cold'wortliy 
may be hailed as the brave-t man ou ItroaiJ- 

way. He wrote *\Vh!fewashi*d’ and had the 
eourage to apfs'ar in it, to appear publicly on 
a stage with fl.e eviileme of his playmak- 
Ing around him.” 

TEI.EHR.VM "Tlie play is so ;n**x- 
p«*rt that eveu the Iwst players In the world 

could not redeem it.”—Robert Hilbert Welsh. 

“Time Is a Dream” 
(Neighborhood Playhouse) 

WiiKI.P; "The iwrformance P given with 
u smo»(thne'» worthy of something much less 
dismal.” 

TIME.S: "The author has b**eu a little tiM> 

oli.sessed by bis theory to write an effe<*t;ve 
play.” 

TKIltl'NE: "It was the first time we had 
ever loard a XelghiMirho'sl I'laybotise audience 

laugh at any of its sedulously suffering heroes.” 
— Frank Vreeland. 

“The Admiral” 
(Forty-F'.ghth Street Theater) 

tVOUI-l*; "This is not my kind of play.’’— 

IP'.vvvood Ilroiiu. 

TIMES: ••The iuteutiou of the play Is un- 
doubte<lI.v profound uml iutellotual, the wors 

Wellington-Stone Co 
1243 to 1247 S. Wabash Ave., 

CHICAGO, ILL. 

Ns. 3094BB—Wm. Oemuth Ce. Famoua 4-Picce Pipe 
Sfts. lIlu.iraiciL T-.vo line briar screw b,n«l Pli>es. 
one clear ai I one clouded gei.ulue Bakrlile atrsUht' 
hll: oiK-half hriu ^lul>e. Fine qualllv, guld-tlllrd 
h.iii.Ls. Uiie clea; ihikelite Cigar Hohler and one 
Cl.arette ll.iHer. with gol.l-fllleU niom,tiua.s. In Tel- 
let-lined hlnjed covered caae. CAQ OA 
Per Oaaen Sets. #wO.Uu 

Sample Set. $4.50. 
No. 3095BB—Similar to abov** with two genuiiie 

French hrlar root, ciouihd am ,. ctdoreil Halalitli 
-terns. One clouded ami.er colored OaliilHh i'u.ir 
Ihilder and one (.'IgareTte Holder to match. In famy 
riutsisaed leatherette eatiu-UneU case. C‘>7 AA 
Per Ooren . • w 

Sample Set. $2.50. 

ALUMINUM WARE 
We handle nothing 

else, and specialize in 
Aluminum Cooking 
Utensils, and are sup¬ 
plying the largest Job¬ 
bers, Department Stores 
and Concessionaires on 
the continent. 

I j addition to our | 
'' " Domestic Lines, we im» * 
port large quantities of flash articles, both in Aluminum and C 

tVritt ToJav fo¥ Our Hhat'altJ PtKt List, or If possAk. 
cuU at oar Skou: Rooms, otiJ hoi orer our CompkU Lira. 

ALL ORDERS POSITIVELY SHIPPED SAME DAY RECEIVED. 

No BBSOO I;—ombrellat I.alifa’ ai.*l flei.t: 
htella .V - ;':ui « t.;*c.:3', 'J .$--ottt.l C'.li/i 
I’.in. l»i,lle»’ .still's. Fii.o Aaii.iian 'fatlt'.i 
ai.t*. 1 ial;i;rti*f cctirin.s. ei 
Per Doien . 

L. BLOCK & SON HOVV^RY' NEW YORK Cl] 
WE ARE FOR THIS SEASON FEATURING A 40c ALUMINUM SET FOR SMALL WHEELS. 

TO LIVE WIRE CONCESSIONERS 

Now Ready Our 1924 Catalogue 
It M ill pay > t'U to gvt ttur priovs. 

SAM REICH CORP., 35 E. 19th St., New York City 

No 01B—Tipped Tinned Te.viiPMns. Per 6r. $ 2.25 
Silverpid S-Piece Daisy Child Sets Dorrn.... 125 
Silveroid D.visy 26-Piece Sets. Bulk. Set ... 1.05 
Genuine Ropers 26-Piece Nickel Silver Sets. 

with Rogers Knives. Bulk. Set.2.96 
Big SPECIAL Electric Curling Iron. Ptr Dor. 7.50 
Electric Toaster or Hot Plate. Per Dorrn. II 75 
Pint Varuum Brttle. per Dorrn . 7.50 
7-1 Scopes. Better Gr.adr Lenses. White Cel¬ 

luloid. Gross .19 50 
71 All-Leather Bill Bonks. Grass. 19 50 
White House Ivory Clock-i. Earh . I 85 
Army and Navy Needlebi'eks. Gross. 4 50 
E.vple Chief Fountain Pees. Gross. 13 50 
R.vrsrs. Americ.vn M.ide. Dorrn. 3 35 
White Steno Se.irf Pins Gress. 3 5f 
Box C.imrr.vs. Eastman E.vch I Oi 
Pearl Handle Berry Spoons, etr. Oo.'en. 4 25 
Dice Clocks. Each . .. 145 
Desk Swivel Clocks. Each . I 35 
Peaches Savings Banks. Doren .75 
Opera Glasses. Doren .2.98 
Rogers Sugar Bowl, with 12 Spoons. Complete. 1.65 
No. 1205—Blaisdell Pencils. Gross . 8.50 

OUR PRICES ALWAYS THE LOWEST. Write u. 
Let're or liTing elscrtlicto. 'VK .MJd>W NO l»Nh' Til 
rXIiKltSlXl, fS. \Vc larry a large s: =k of Wati-h -. 
rii'i’ks. Jciirlry. Sllvi*i«are, Mani'iire an*! Tulle* S*i-. 
Leather l;' .^l-. Wi-lric I*i:-oiator- a:.*! T w-tei-. 
l’Iioiio;rapti>, rrcniiiim. I'.n. ;"l'>n a:.*l .\uri|i a .' i; 
piles. Sio vur Itaigai:. Vlrcular We **111;, orilri- 
-ime illy re e.i ■. .No lU'l.ii' T ini 25'', ilr;''-it. 

CONCESSIONAIRES 
AGENTS - PREMIUMS 

HERE A LIVE ONE 

UNDER THE ARM 

VANITY Paul Goudron. of the Bert Levey Circuit. 
Chicago, who has been quite busy lately 
booking shows for the Chicago Shriners. 
He started with three camels that appeared 
in the pageant at the Coliseum when the 
Shriners held a dance February 4, Then a 
big circus in Medi-.ah Temple, March 15-22, 
using five elephants and two camels from 
the Sells-Floto Circus, and March 28 the 
christening of the Sells-Floto hahy camel at 
Medinah. and on April 5 another show at 
Medinah for children. 

'■ 2',x"i',xl0t, liirhrs. Killed with 
*aii'<l hltliigv Cimirs In black, browti 

iii.*li*,klii. Sl'ta iAI. nilCK, 

$42.00 PER DOZEN. 
Snmplr. $3.75. 

HI It FVT.VI.im) is UE.tliV 
I ItLK tor >uu Srtiil lor II liMlay. 

UNIVER AL LEATHER GOODS CO. 
■H.’•448 N Wells St., CHICAGO, ILL. _ 

viBBBBBBnBnB»iiBnHt»Bi»a=aBaBnBaaanpmBani 

JOSEPH HAGN CO We ate the I'rltlnslor* aii.l I.argrsl Manufacturers 
of H'e Fir* tric-Llelitid Vsiiltles. THE HOUSE FOR BETTER SERVICE 

Dept. B, 223-227 W. Madison St., Chiu 



i WANTED — WANTED — WANTED — WANTED j; 
I I FOR THE 

ilj Spanish-American War Veterans’Celebration || 
NEW VOUK OFFICE 

Jack Cronin, fiieworks man, of the Tbcarie- 
I>ullicl(l Company, Chiiaso. Came in from 8t. 
Aiisriwtine, Fla. the eelebration re- 
leutly held in tlmt city as being most sue- 
eessful. 

Elmer J. Wnltera, of the New York Masoni< 
Fashion ExpositioT. 

Mrs. James Feurrlieht, formerly of the Colum- 
hia I'oll Company, New York. Now sellini; 
rain insurance. 

J. E. Pool, character actor. Will play in 
motion pictures until August, then take up 
his fair bookings with his "rube” act. 

I.ouis Tnngredi. Johnny J. Kline. Isidore 
Fritsiman. 

E'ldie Mack, publicity man. New York. 
E. Frank Morton, talker and le'furer. Is'ft 

.\prii 22 to Join the Zeidman & pollie Sliows 
at Heading, pa. 

Phil I.eUoy. amusement promoter. New York. 
Cliarles Wiiite, manager "l-eah. Maid of 

Mystery”. Oions April 28 at Keith's vaudeville 
house. Roanoke, Va. 

Will II. Hill. ITas animal nets in Ta,nde- 
ville. Playing around New York for the 
present. 

John J. Kells, associated with William 
Pauphln's carnival enterprise. Will op»‘n on 
Ixmg Island. N. Y. 

LOCATION, KENSINGTON AND TORRESDALE AVE., PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

2—Weeks—2, Starting May 19 to May 31, 1924. 

NARDER BROS.’ SHOWS 
Members of Showmen’s Legislative Committee. 

HOLD EXCLUSIVE CONTRACT FOB THIS CELEBRATION AND HAVE SEVERAL OTHERS TO 
FOLLOW THIS ONE 

CAN PLACE THE FOLLOWING SHOWS. RIDES AND CONCESSIONS: 
SHOWS—llluelon Show and Wild West, Monkey Speedway. Hawaiian Show, Pit Attractions of 

all desiTlptioDf, Walk-Thru Shows, and any other Novelty Sliow. 
RIDES—CaterplUar, Motordrome, Chalr-O-Plane, Merry Mlx-Dp, Kiddy Bides, Merry-Go-Round. 

Ferris WTrecl, Whip and Seaplai.es. 
CONCESSIONS—All Wheels wen. No excliulves. CAN PLACE a few more legitimate Grind 

stores who work for lOo. 
R.MJ’H PEtRSOX W.tNTS for his "Aimee Show", fir«t-class White Quartette, also Bobby Irvin, 

.lack Ryan. Jim Barry, of Il.inimond and Barry, wire or come on. 
B. GIBSON, WIRE AT ONCE. Workingmen In all departments wanted. 
BILLY MOORE WANTS A-1 Wheel JItn for Merchandise Wlieels. 

NARDER BROS.’ SHOWS 
Write or wire as per route: Dover, Del., week of April 28: Eddystone, Pa., week of May 5; 

Marcus Hook. Pa., week of May 12. 

A DOZEN 

with RvIpv ^fcT.ain at Miami nnd other idaces. 
"Merninldii". Kensatlonal high diver. In from 

her Boston (\fa-“>. I home. Signed with the 
Capitol Outdoor Shows, Inc., for the aoaann. 

Harry perr.v. Mr«. Carton Stefanik, Jamen H. 
Spaulding. 

Ira Havnoa. member trerlc Evans’ Hand on 
the RInglIng-Barnnm Cirrus. 

Mort B. We^teott, riding device operator, 
in from Chicago. III. 

William Donker, riding device mechanic. New 
York. 

TAGGART SHOWS 
Will book any good, clean Show with own outfit 25-75. 
Any Hide on liberal terms (Own two of our own, but will book 

others.) 
Can still place a number of good Wheels and any Legitimate Grind 

Store. 
M, C. TAGGART, Manager, .... Wooster, Ohio. 

BILLBOARD CALLERS 

LAMPS 

■Perry Charles, publicity director Schenck 
Bros.' Palisades Amusement Park, Palisades, 
N. J. 

Earl (Tiapln May, well-known magagine 
writer. New York. 

Harry Hinkleday, manager Hinkleday's Tliea- 
ter in Columbia Park. North Bergen, N'. J. 

Irving Rospnthal. of Rosenthal Bros,' amuse¬ 
ment enterprises. New York Thev arc making 
great preparations for the opening of Golden 
City Park. Canarsle. I.ong Island. 

Charles T.indan. Back from .\tlantlc Otv, 
N. J. 

>raIeom. Jnggler, New York. 
T.ncilc .Anderson, with her diving jrtrls. Will 

plav hlg-tlme park and fair bookings for the 
World Amusement Service Association, of 
Chicago aisl X'ew York. 

Alike Zeigier. manager Monarch Exposition 
Shows. New York. 

Copenhagen Paul, magician. 
Moe Young, concessionaire. Left for Hart¬ 

ford. Conn., to Join the K. P. Ketchum Car¬ 
nival. Will later on go with Coleman Rros.’ 
Carnival. 

P.eatrice Sto<-k, concessionaire. New York. 
Morris Ros-man, concessionaire. Rack fnim 

a winter stav at Miami. Fla. Is <-onni'eti'd 

One of many 
lumbers. Na 
3CflD-HH In. 
high. 7-ln. 
shade, as- 
sorted oolori 
■ Ilk. p 01 y- 
rhrome finish, 
rxcluilre de¬ 
al ( n i. eom- 
pleiely wired. 
Write for 
goantlty price. 
We manufac¬ 
ture full line 

of Boudoir 
Lamps at peic-es 
from $1.35 ft 
$5.00 Each. 
Get our prices 
before buying. 

WROUGHT IRON CO. 
Manufacturers 

195 Canal St. New York City 

POPCORN 
BAGS-CARTONS-OIL 

T.ATCO Dsarf. Hullcss Corn, tender, sweet Pops 
In half the lime ami almost twice the bulk per pound 
Iiicreasea trade viol pruflla and keeps It Sold only to 
100-lh. aacki. $8 50. 

TALCO Kettle Pupping BrOneil Cbm Oil. Makes 
the richest and best flavurisl com. 5-Oallan Cana 
$8.50. 

5c Ai-lb. OI.-\s,<5E:nB P.VPER S.tCKS. hanJiomely 
printed. Per 1.000. $2 50: per 10.000. $23.7$. 

lOc il4-lb. haiid-simcly printed Cartoua. Par 1.000. 
$6.75: per lO.OOO. $64.00. 

TERM.d: Ntd cash, ur one-hair cash with orxler. btl- 
amw C. l>. D. Immidiate shii'meiita. 
TAI,BOT MFG. CO.. 1213-17 Chestnut. St. Louis. Mo. 

Jack WIcsinn. Joined 1. .1. Polack's Indimr 
show and left for Steubcnvillp, O., to promote 
the Shrine Club show In that city. 

George W. Stewart, of “finte-troinbone” 
fame, selling his wares at Coney Island, 
N. Y. 

I/ittls Meyers, concessionaire, accompanied by 
his young son, Irving J. Resting at home In 
New York. 

Thrmuis J. O’Donnell, professionally known ns 
Tom Ripley, monologist. Mny hav^ some c<>n 
cessions In nn Eastern park. 

Eddie Davis, concession manager Tip-Top 
Shows. In from Philadelphia. I*n. Reports a 
fair opening nnd looks for a lilg season. 

r. r, rhe-ter, or the f'hester-Pollard Amnse- 
ment t’ompany, * New York. 

HarTT E. Tedor. manager Thompson’s Park, 
Eru'kawnv Reach. New York 

fir. V. R Browne, of lima. Peru. R. A. 
Was assistant manager of "Dante”, the nia- 
glelan. on tour this seasrst. wlio closed In 
Providence, R I., April 19 He waa accom- 

GIRL TO HANDLE SNAKES 
Lady Bnnjo Player, Men to handle 
Shows that can grind Wire. Answer 
by Western Union. Don’t write. 

H. L. NELSON, 
care Great White Way Shows, 

Martins Ferry, Ohio. 

RUBBER $11.50 
BELTS II GROSS 

F. 0. B New York 
depu.-ill. haUiicc *’ D. . 

I. 6MYLE A CO.. INC.. 656 Broadway. Now Ytrk. 

IT’S 
HERE “FLASH” 

UNBREAKABLE I '1 

LA.1VIP DOLL 
The “Flash” of the Midway. Packed in Cartons. Order a Carton of 25 Today. Put Them on Your 

Shelf. The Public Will Go Wild Over ’Em. Ask Bert levers, Ed Jarvis or Saramie Brown. 
Be the First on Your Show to Use ’Em.^ Get the Exclusive. 

No Deposit Necessary on an Order for-a Carton. 

UNGER DOLL & TOY COMPANY 
509-11 Second Avenue, The Home of 

“CELL-O-PON” ProducU Milwaukee, Wisconsin 

JACKandJILL MAMA DOLLS 
(Design Copyrighted) 

The Hit ol the Season! 
The Flash of the Season! 
27 Inches high. Red and 
Green Dresses. 

$17.50 

We have other items 
just a.s g.-id, eu^ h as out 
UNBREAKABLE DOLL, 
dressed In costumes ol 
brand new design. 

16 Inches High, 

$8.00 ofL, 
19 Inches High, 

$9.00 oL. 
fse real money getters 

this 8e«-f4i Buy them 
direct from the factory. 

deposit on ail or¬ 
ders. balance C. 0. D. 

TOY SPECIALTY CORP., 345 W. Broadway, New York, N. Y. 

FLETCH FOWLER’S 
OVERLAND SHOWS 

C.\N PLACE J.e ■>r two more go.«l. clean Sliow» 
on percentage. Also legitimite t,’ovire<sUiin, $10 
per week. MotDnlrume Klders waiiteil. HIkiw 
opens May 17. at Muskegon, Mlrh. Wtiulil buy 
small Kerris Wheel ur .\lrplane Hwliig. Fl.in'tTI 
FUWLKK, .Muskegon, .Mirtilgaii. 



ESMOND 
BLANKETS 

BUY FROM THE LARGEST OPERATORS 
IN THE WEST 

LOCATED IN 

LOS ANGELES, CALIF 

PROMPT 
AND 

CAREFUL 
SHIPMENTS 

OUR 
PRICES 

ARE 
RIGHT 

panlod by .T.x* Wright, of the rompany. 
Ifaaitlaa ■■jawaa DaaMaaAW f‘"'mrrl.T with tbf Buhin & Chpiry 

I3IC0 Kvlllv vOrn I OPPCr t^uth to TUlt tue uuer 

NEW LARGE OVERSIZE MODEL Th- Fi.-I<llnKs. Ht-lon aiMl Eugeno. In from 
LOWEST PRICED HIGH-GRADE POPPER. Ih'^tnn. Will Join Uingling-Itarniim Circus at 

_ ■ ~)f— . .. ,——Itreuklyn, N. Y. n.sve a fine under-water art. 
Margaret Itunh. age 13. atixl.rlng daneing at 

L., “The .'<t8ge lN>or'* under Mme. Austin and 

1* J \VaIti-r 11. Middleton. In fnim a vNIt to the 
I jgL, , M'alfer li. MaitI Circua, Keports a fine aggre- 
L 9^WBo Billion for l'.»e| and huilneas very good. 

I * I T W J f'■'* builder of Illusions. Will he 
I -L— I J I lyi. 1 Identified with Columbia .\musement Park this 

I •/* Mnf A1 T. Iloisfein, representing .lobn W. Moore 
^ ^ ■"■Li-.. ^ Bp Indoor Cin us, now showing Jersey City under 

^ *-*«‘*.*i»—-SI.rine aiiiiplies. Doing nlee buslnees. 
(jn ■■Beading Bill’’ .Mlldenberger. concessionaire 

■najovBccsw . .✓ with Amerirnn Exposition Shows. 
liei.rge (Steamboat) Stewart. IB-orge Tjitinier. 

Bert Earle. King Karlos. Harry <«. Wilson, Sir 
Edward St. BasDiem. William O. Fleming. 

.I'lhnny .1. Jones. In fmm Washington, D. C.. 
with Ijincley Mlti’hell. Pnrehasing costumes 
for new sjH'rtaeular show, “India’’, constructed 
hv Nir. Slitehell. I..,ft Friday morning for 
Wa-hingtnn. D. C. 

Mart MaeCormaik. To announce leaying 
.Vpril il with his eallioiie to Join tleorge M*. 
Jolmsnn Cin'iils at Washington. D. C. 

Jeanne I.a Mar, president of the International 
Art of Self-Defense League and lady champion 
boxer. 

• Ire.it -Alfreno. Tlarry TIinkelday. 
Burling null, manager Associated Artists, 

Xew York. 
Callers at J. Jaekaon’a desk: Helena 

.Tnsta. too dani-er. Came to Xew York from 
Syracuse to meet her father. Johnson and 
Jones, Duke and Irving. Jiist in from a tour 
to ihe I’aeiflc Coast and back. Arthur Prior, 
dramatic n<-tor. with the Idea of organixlng his 
own company. Ju't back from st'ttling some 
real estate business in Boston. Thomas May, 
b.xndmaster of the Blngllnc-Bamnia Circus side¬ 
show. Dan Hanlon, stack' tfift'ctor. Paul 
I’rayer, of Opportunity Magaxine. Viola Mc¬ 
Coy. record singer, l-eft for Clereland. Bert 
Oliadwiek. Chappy Delxinteh. Called for his 
•■Iteacon'i’’ credentials that have been held 
here for months. Albert Smith and Bob Mills, 
dancing team. 

Operators’ Business on Commission 
Basis also Solicited 

IN THE MARKET FOR CAILLE CENTEAURS OR ECLIPSE 
MACHINES. IF YOU HAVE ANY COMMUNICATE WITH US 

-PRICES QUOTED ON- 

O. K. VENDERS—CHKCK BOY—OPERATOR 
BELL —OWLS—JUDC;HS AND DEWEYS 

ON APPLICATION R'dif In 1 powerfully eonttru-ted af>d hxndsntnely 
(tr anted trink. which nukM it Idcxl for Rosd work 
isi lutt li goij at peraunent Incatlocs. TTis 
T.UXX) closed Krttle P pper produces dellciceii. 
fixder. “porped In fisTor" com. whioh always out¬ 
sells an? other kind and brlcgs greater year-round 
proSli. Wrl'e (or lull Informat tun. 

TALBOT MFG. CO.. 
1213-17 Chestnut Street Bt. Lault. Mo. J. J. CANS & BRO 

Big New Catalogue. 

WADE and MAY SHOWS 
Members Showman's Legislative Committee. 

Write or wire for your copy. 
Ste all the new items. 

One more Ballyhoo Show and good Walk-Through or Fun Show 
that can be gilliod. 

Can place Fruit, Ham and Bacon. Groceried, Thermos Jugs. Clocks 
and Silverware; also a few more Grind Stores. 

Week April ‘J7th, Jos. Cami>.iu and Davison. 
Week May 5th. Michigan itml Trumbull. 

Address all cunimunications to 

WADE and MAY SHOWS 
289 Elmhurst Avenue. DETROIT, MICH. 

ALUMINUM FACTORIES, INC. 
234 S. Wells Street. CHICAGO. ILL 

REED & JONES SHOWS 

Woat Helena. Ark.. April 22.—The Keed Sc 
Joueo Showa Imd a very nice week's busiuena 
at Mer Uuuge, I.a.; then movc-d to Arkansas 
I'ay for ia-t week, on the 3lain street lot, 
and opened to excellent aitendaui'e. 

While playing Xorphlet, .\rk.. previous to Mer 
Bnuge, the shows were struck by a veritable .= 
hurricane during which nearly all the large m 
tents and conces.auns were blown down, cansiug 
the replacing of damaged ennvaa. The wind 
• ame so suddenly there wasn't opportunity to 
prepare In any way for It. Xumerous oil well 
derrieks were blown over, some witlrfn a half 
IdtKk of the show grounds. Be«'anse of this 
the shows were unable to get to SmackOTer, as 
was advertised. 

En route here from Arkansas City the show 
troui>e had n lavover at MeUhee, whore the 
D.vkiiian Joyce Shows were playing, and there 
Were many ineetlugs of «howfolks. as well as 
eoiiiplim. nts }>a>s.'d on the fine apt'earance of 
tliat caravan. C. S. Beed made a trip recently 
to Lfile Bill k. .\rk.. to look over two sleep¬ 
ing ears, w’liieh are ext>erfed to arrive on the 
B'-ed & Jones phows s«Hin. 8»-Teral wnces- 
alonalres Joined lately, ineluding Mrs. Mary 
l.isinard, Mr. Baker. Mrs. laiDell. Jimmie Wil¬ 
son and elms. Xewton. I’rof. rberdan'a all- 
.knierlean band Is n<iw fiirnisbing the music for 
tlie mid wav and at com-erts. 

kOY FBAUTHAM (for the Show). 

F\x PLACE good F|Tr-ln-Oiie or ai T goo<l Grind 
Jla,o (, w rhi’icc Wheels ut>eu, I 

fy‘’Iu.slTe. All t^pue. oien, $-5 flat. No 
exelu.iT., Can flaali wlih any kiinl of »li» k. P.'<- 
IMvr'y no xrlfi or ’tn s'amiM. Have ttampa. s'W 
I atiy Hides evi etK Merry-»e'-ll.-uiuL lUej 
eaniplrte Snake Shi>w Kutlit to reil showman. 6a- 
■W. U.iy Yales, write. Fair .'■tei-retarles hi Ken- 
Ineky, Virginia and We.t Virginia, Have few 
m re open date.s. C\N PUM'K Cnloerd Musl- 
flai.a lor CnI.irisl Baud that duulile .stage, .sen I 
all wiles tj UsiMiUHi. W. \ a. Prepay all wires. 

Blnao 2 
Original ■ Original CORN GAIVIE 

ALL NUMBERS UNDER TtiE LETTER. A PROVEN SUCCESS _ 

Everybody knows BIXBO. Fasie-t and most rellahle game on ll'.e market. Played from coast ■ 
to coast. Only one OUH;lX.kL COHN GAME, and tiiat'.s BINOO. Demand It. Cards are size ■ 
6x10. two colois, oa 6-ply board. Complete with uumbeted woo<Icn lil> ks, nviMat'i clurt and ■ 
full Insiructiocs. H 

33-PLAYER LAYOUT .$5.00 | 70-PLAYER LAYOUT ..'....$10 00 ■ 

RAND DISTRIBUTING CO., Inc., • • 1429 Olive Avenue, CHICAGO ■ 

IMPORTANT NOTICE ►ME. with or without machines, tf 
i.-h. Muat lie .\-l. No Jiaik wanted. 
Id tills ad slate alt and where ran 
isO want Human Art nailery, (or 30- 
Wll.i. Ill V Miniature fa.e Wagtsi.-. 
Ill rCIIK.\.-l A.MMAIa .WBBW.s. Wal- 
h>., (his week: Kviich, Ky., Mlows. 

■ To legitimate J. bbers and Op-rater- of Sa . I ti.nlits w’lr are tuO' < 1 'rpen for a a-rar 
am at I'-cd businese geuer. «e have )u»i cniirlied f. ..-ate-* , ..:.e !..r i .11 sil. thu a' ai- 
2 tells on tight, and If you are a gniulne proilu-er, wrttc or wire Imniesl.a'r y ( r full paitieulari 

5 LIPAULT CO.. Dept. B, 1028 Arch. Philadelphia. 

ISSUE NIFTY CATALOG 

\. w York, .ki ril 23.—The 1.121 ratalog Ju-t 
issued liy tlie Fair au<l Caruival Supply Co.. 
liK-.. tills city, contains many auggest:oDa to 
.suicisisiuiiairi H in assisting thiMU to put mer- 
cliandNe b« fore t!:e «-ustonuTs. Thirty iiages 
nri* used In di-idet ng and dessTibing the 
riunter. IIS articles, and. coven d with a bahy- 
Idue I or IT, the catalog is sure to find a place 
oil iiiau.i Kiaii'ls wlst-re noTchandlse of this 
nature Is liHudl"d. as It contains a late and 
rr'i'rcm'Ut.itlve line of nicTX'hainl.s.- suitable for 
tin- prciiiluiii and couct-ssion busiuess. 

HAIR SQUATS 
1 uf Hair. o.I.e, of B. S. $16.30 per 100. 

IMncb PLUME DOLLS, Cut to $32.N pei IN. 
HAIR MIOGETS 

''line ss S.iu.it>. ntily smallir. $6 50 gee lOO 
"'til isli.r -i.sk; $7 50 per 100 on tciiartte oe- 

J. MIdaei.. \I 1, r \.<ll. .\ll Ollier stis'k, otic- 
nslf fash. I.slsiue C. l>. D. 

JONES STATUARY CO. 
17? 8. W. Bl«6. 

RUBIN & CHERRY SHOWS 
WArsITS 

MOVES TO LARGER QUARTERS For G. A. Lyons’ Stylo Rovuo ami Water Circus, with Rubin & Cherry 
Shows, High Divers ami Springboanl Workers. State lowest salary In 
first wire. Join at once. Louisville, Ky., this week; Cincinnati, Ohio, 
next vieek. 

KANSAS CITY. MO. 



Get your dolls from an old, reliable concern and you’ll know you’ll get what you watit 

when you want it. WTiy take a chance when we can give you both price and service? 

17-ln. HOOP SKIRT with 
marabou. 

17-ln. BALLOON DRESS with 0;^ 

20-In. FAN DOLL, same as 
photograph. 

17-ln. FAN DOLL, tinsel trim¬ 
ming. 

20-ln. FLAPPER PLUME 
DOLL... 

17-ln. FLAPPER PLUME 
DOLL. 

marabou 

8-ln. DOLL PLUME, 
lots only. Pei Ooz. 

All these dolls come packed six dozen to case. 

25% Deposit, balance C. O. D. No Catalog. 

9 Bond St., New York. sPRTo''f,75 

TORCHIERS Bead Necklaces Are Selling Bi^ 5 
No. DOZ* No. OOZ. H 

Cut Bead Neiklace. with Tassel. 1^1 2089 40-In. Long Chains, with Ex- ■ 
in Assorted Colors . $0.73 I w M» tra Large Wood Beads. Assorted ■ 

3833 Assorted Color Cut Brad Neck- Colors .$3.00 h 
lace. Large Size Crystal Beads. 3828 Asst. Cut Stone Long Chain.... 3.00 S 
Alternating .75 2078 Extra Fine Oval Cut Long Chain 3.00 S 

9127 Fancy Cut Bead Necklaces.75 ■ 1003 Long Chain Nrcklace. Bright 5 
2000 Spar and Jet Nercklace.75 li— Green Metal Finish .3.50 5 
2013 27-ln. Spar Necklaces .75 IqqI Assorted Long Chain, with Large H 
2073 Red and Crystal Necklace, with Crystal Beads. Knotted .3.50 H 

Tassel .75    ' ~ 
2055 Fancy Cut Bead Nrcklace.75 
2062 Fancy Cut Bead Necklace.75 
2046 Fancy Cut Bead Necklace. Crys¬ 

tal .75 
2078 24-In. Pearl Necklace .88 
SIOS Red. Amber and Sapphire, with 

Pendant . 88 
2077 27-ln Pearl Necklace . 1*00 
2032 Fancy Pearl Necklace . 1.00 
2022 Baroque Pearl Necklace. 30 in. 

long . 1.00 
2070 40-In. Long Chain Pearl Necklace 1.25 
2038 Coral and Jet Necklace, with 

Tassel . U5 
9128 Jet and Ivory Necklace, with 

Tassel . 1.25 
6742 ri4-ln. Long Chain Necklace. As¬ 

sorted Colors, with Crystal Cut 
Beads . |.50 

2090 54-In. Long Chains. Small Cut 
Beads. Red Only . 1.50 

2003 Cut Bead Necklace, with Tassel. 
Assorted Colors . 1.50 

9143 54-In. Long Chain Necklace..!! 1.75 
1004 56-In. Jade Long Chain Necklace 2.00 
2080 Spar Long Chain, with Assorted 

Rondels. Extra Value.2.25 
9151 Asst. Color Choker 

Necklaces .$2.50 
9150 Fine Quartz Necklaces. lOl 

with Pendant . 2.50 
3822 30.in. Grad. Round Brad PI4II 

KnottedN kl’ce.Asst.Col. 3.00 • 

TORCHIER LAMPS are In demand by rlcli 
and poor alike. They are a real work of art. Ib- 
i.shed in lil:h--'raJe style, sprayed and tca.ed A 
real brass-bound ilec'irtated parchment ehitnncy. 
a-ssorted desl.-iu, a hard compcMltion base and top. 
wired rpniplete with rord. plug and socket: felt 
on botterm. reatly for use. 

PRICE IN 100 LOTS OR OVER. $1.00 EACH. 
(On the Single Terchiers) 

By BICE COLUNS 

11$$ in tira hUh. New italue sensatloo. 

Price, in 100 Lots, 60c Each 
Send $1 60 for asmples of T r hter si.d Banana 

Man. '.’5$«> detK'slt with order. balai.ra C. O. D. 

CHUMUN ART CO., ““ ’"2„^cSro'! 

Salesboard and Premium Users 
No. Per Ooz. 

4321 Gilbert Mahogany Clocks.$22.50 
3760 White House Clocks_'..24.00 
608 Metal Tower Clocks.24.00 
505 Pittsburg Boudoir Lamps.30.00 
128 Silver Finish Powder Compacts 1.60 
135 Gold Finish Powder Compacts 1.90 

01104 24-Inch Opalescent Pearl Neck¬ 
lace . 12.00 

1000 Ladies’ Novelty Bracelet Set 
with 31 Stenes. 3.75 

1840 White Stone Picture Rings... 3.00 
621 Photographic Cigarette Cases.. 1.25 

1580 As above. Better Grade. 2.00 
1840 Midland Gold Edge Playing 

Cards . 325 

Membprs of the Lf(ri«Iatirp Committi'e are 
ri‘<iuestpd to send In the tinanelnl ntntements 
a-ked for nome time afro If the.v have an.v Idea 
of svantinfr bond* for an.v reason whatever tlii* 
season. Kverv menilier baa had blank state- 
tnonta sent on to-him. but few have been re¬ 
ceived back—less than a dozen In fact. Al- 
re.ndr there have- Is-en several requests for 
isinds. Aniom: tl ose who have sent them In 

_ were the PeKreko Brothers, who required a 
Gr.$2.25 H bonil shortly after for their Chicago engage- 
Ir. 3.00 n inent. and It was furnished. .\n,>ther member 
,300 ^ requested a bond and obtained It, while 
109 ■ on two oeeasious Ismds were refu-ed by the 

n Hartford Insurance Co. on account of no finan- 
"• 5 00 ■ *'iiil statement. 
... a.vu When bonds are reciuired they are wanted In 
■■bkb? a hurry and there is no time for the insurance 

eompantee to look up linanees or references, so 
they are unobtainable and the show has to do 
the best thing it can. If all memlwrs will 
send In their financial statements at once the 
m iiority will be able to obtain bonds and lia¬ 
bility Insurance; If not none will b<' Issued to 
them and It is iisjdess writing the committee. 

If yoii have lost'the questionnaire, vyrlte the 
ofllce for another one. 

LOUIS MAASS 
277 E. 165th SI, New York, N.Y. 

Telephone Jerome 7958 

NEW MUTOSCOPE REEL 
MOVING PICTURE MACHINE 

Pi’ent pending. All rights reserved. Prlre enm- 
P>te. as lllujtrilcd, $125.00. The Hot IVog (Frank¬ 
furter) and Bun are baked together In this la.lque 
trunk machine, deslzned |■artlrularly for the oaices- 
»l'>n mail who tra)'la. Ttie Idea of hakliij a IHHl- 
lN'-.\-ltrN' has taken the country by aloim. It Is 
the newest and higi^eet nvmey-maklng opportunity for 
the 1921 seaauu. 70c profit out of the dollar re-elved. 
Kasy to handle, lisa two 6-hiai Im, a with dog warm¬ 
ing griddle In center. Olhrates with pre-sore aaso- 
Iliie or city ga* burners (opilonal). Otlnr nnslels (or 
fixed location use. We supidy free recipes. Inilruc- 
ilons and business plans. Uoady mixed 
IH'N riour, ll$$c |>er pound In lOO-peuiid sacks and 
L’OO-lb. barrels. Write for rlrniUr and full Inf. rroa- 
tlnai. TALBOT MFG. COMPANY. 1213-17 Chestnut 
8t., 8t. Louis. Missouri. 

The writer of an anonymous letter to the 
committee, making disparaging remarks against 
the J. I,. Cronin Shows, has been discovensl In 
n party by flie name of ‘•Slim" who was 
stopping at the Fbetwcsid Hotel. Charleston. 
W. Va., and was run off the Cronin Show*. 
He t"hl the coininlt'ee that the shows were 
operating the worst kind of grift and stated that 
h« was one of the inemhers of the Legislative 
Committee himself. The shows were given a 
clean record the week before not only by the 
investigator, but by several reliable local men, 
one a prominent j.ark man well known to ear- 
ni'al owners. The anonymous letter writer was 
discovered thru eorrespomlenee with another 
Concessionaire on a show, who forwarded the 
corresisindenee to flip eommlltee. The writing 
and statements agreed and a wire was for¬ 
warded to T. Wolfe, who was playing the 
city of ('harleston last week, telling him of the 
Incident and asking him to take action agaln-t 
the party if he shonld be by any chance en¬ 
gaged on bis show. 

Ready for dellverr. Order today. 
A NEW PENNY SLOT MACHINE. 

IXATCRES: 
Natural wood cabinet of selected 

gra:;.. 
I-ir;e attractive display sign. 
Latie separate cash drawer. 

11 . Is $50 In pennies. Every key 
...ffi rent. 

I.et-i. dark-room scheme and 
■ t effe«.T produce most wonderful 

FLASHERS 
WHEELS 

GEARLESS MECHANISM 
Th.-rotigh-y tested. 
N ;t.*i;r.z to get out Of order. 
I'ri tion drive. 
Reels chai.ged in three minutes. 

Circulars Upon Request. 

Concession Goods New members among the allied Interests 
last week corniirlse the Direct Sales and Service 
Cempau.v, lariiival, bazaar and premium sui>- 
plles; Zebbie Fisher Coiniiany. concession sui>- 
jilles, novelties, cle.; Dallas Tent and Awning 
Company, llallas, Tev. 

\.-w shows that Iiavp Joints! and old mem- 
hers that have rejolmsl are: Barlow's Big City 
Shows. A. J. Rlulbolland Shows, 8. B. Williuniii’ 
Shows. 

F. O. B New York 

Reel* iucludk.g D'Uplay Sign, 
$5.00 Extra. 

<e p-ll.ltd deposit with C. C. D. 
orlets. 

Wiite for circulars of Perfume 
V eiider. 

FEDERAL IMPORTING CO 
620 Penn Ave., Pittsburg, Pa. 

A NEW FRUIT DRINK 
YUCATAN PUNCH”FRUIT SYRUP JEWELRY, TOY AND 

NOVELTY SLUM 
BASE BALLS — HOOPS — RINGS 

FEDERAL IMPORTING COMPANY 
620 Penn Avenue, PITTSBURG, PA. 

ABSOLUTELY PURE CONCENTRATED FRUIT SYRUP. 
A oombinatloD of eight llavuii in oue: Orange, Lemou, Cherry, Crape, Baspberry, Peach. Pineapple and 

Aprkot. 
O.NE GAUXt.N OF 8YHLP UAKE.'t SIX OAI.IaiN.-s OF THE BEST BEADY-TO-SEBVE OBI.NK O.N 

THE M.XKKET. 

iO Gallon Keg, S19.00 
Beautifully polished fllisses and Faucet fret. Send $2.50 for sample gallon. 

We also can furnish out Fruit 8ytups in individual flax ora, 23% deposit with order, halaiAte C. C. D. 

ARLETTE FRUIT PRODUCTS CO. ^is north^main^str^et.^ 
WANTED 

ITALIAN MUSICIANS 
on ill Inifmmenfs. to enlarge Band. Wire to FH.SN'K 
FAUIS, care K. t:. lurkoot Shows, Dayton, Ohio. 

Cards and certificates for members have been 
sent out to all In good stsndJng with the or¬ 
ganization. The color of tbt- curd for May la 
pink. 

a\prll cards are now void, and, in the event 
When Writing to Advertisers Mention The Billboard. 



Xl:ie Real Hit of ttie ' 

HI “JAZZ-BABY” 
CARNIVAL and CONCESSION SPECIAL 

DOLL 

Nothing like it over i»ro<luco»l. L’6 iiiclios tall. ]''ull jomli-il. Ih al hair. Iloyish bob. 

SMAnPY COLORS TAILOR-MADE Si'IT 
Orders in rotation as received. Samples (on requests\\ nh C'.\till only),$3.50 Each. 

QUANTITY PRICES QUOTED 

THE WORLD SERVICE CORP., 1261 Broadway, NEW YORK 
of *n.T iwT'fin »howin'.r an .\pril ciinl anil not 
Ix-inir at>l<* to prixliiri* a can! for May. a wire 
to the i-ommlttee will viTif.T If tlip party so 
D'tna th- .Vpril cnHlentiaU la entitled to .May 
m. nibt i>hip or not. 

Sliows tliat hare been corered this past werlt 
Ini-liide the 8. W. llrimilace Shows. C. R. Ix'K- 
(rette Shows. Krank l.ayiniiii Shows, liiirlow's 
Hilt City Shows. Oliver Amnsenient Company, 
Nos. 1 and 2: Rovai American Shows. 

.Ml have tx-ep foiiml to be opcratiiiK in ac. 
eonlance with the rules of the oritaniziition 
with the exce;ition of some minor Infrinci- 
roents on some of the or|tanization«, which were 
Immediately rcitulated when brought to the 
owner’s attention. 

There wems to be a general wish on the rirt of showmen to keep their pledges to tlie 
egislatlve Committee and what infringements 

there were on one or two of the shows were 
of minor importance and only due to an in- 
eorr»‘ct understanding of tin* rules. It Is un- 
Decessary to state that the Brundage Shows 
were l<iO per cent for the Cleanup in every 
detail. 

Competitors Say 

“IT CAN’T BE DONE” 
Juflt give inc the volume. I will sell you tin 

Itest in the world for the money. 

MY TERMS 
are strictly one-half with order, balance 

C. O. D., or standing deposit. 
(No cxceptioiw.) 

(1) Biirsiihstf, 
Stippled 
Pclyrhnmi# 
Stnnd. 

(2) Beautiful 
Silk Shade 
with 6>ia. 
Fringe. 

(3) Tws. 
Swivel 
Arn. 

(4) His the 
Appear* 
ants It a 
$2S.OO 
Laaia. 
But You 
Only Pay 
the Price 
of a Good 
Blanket. 

(5) You Can 
Sell TheM 
ta Stpres 
sr House 
tp Htuse 
with Ysur 
Aspnts. 

Packed 

It is gratifving to know that one of tlie 
most persistent supporters of the Legislative 
Committee, ticorge L. Itobyns, has been per¬ 
mitted ti> oiwn lip his season in the city of 
York, Pa. He has so imbued the Mayor and 
city otiicials with his nlncerlly and enthusiasm 
that he has won them over to believing in the 
clean-up eamimign to the extent that they hare 
weleono'd his shows in their midst, and they 
will probably make his opening date one long 
to be rememlx-re*!. Advices from York, I'a., 
certifv to this fact, 

Pobyns will have fourteen shows, thirteen 
rides and a number of other attractions, ail 
run and operated along the strictest lines of 
decorum. decsmcy and honest.v. ejeorge L. 
Dobyns Is one of the pillars of the 8. L. C. and 
tkoro in all he does. 

Add 
$1.00 
Extra for 
Sample. 

65c-Doll Lamps (1‘2-in.Crepe Shaae)-65c 
45c—Calilomia Curl Dolls (with Plumcts)—45c 

BLANKETS. Packed 30 to a Case. 

$3.50—Beacon Wigwam—$3.50 

$3.50-Esmond T\wo-in-0ne-$3.50 

A. N. RICE LAMP FACTORY 
Formerly Midwest Hair Doll Factory 

1837-41 Madison, KANSAS CITY. MO. 
Long Distanco Phono Grand 1796 

SWIVEL DESK CLOCK 
Heavily nickel-plated, good time 

keeper. Per Dozen. 

$15.0C 
INDIAN ARROWS 

Feather 
'di-rts. Best 

quality. 
Per Gross, 

$6.00 

Cash 
With 
Order, JOHN FRANCIS* SHOWS 

HALF ROUND 
BAND RINGS 
Electro-plated. 
Bright finish. 

Gross, $1.00 

Interesting “Investigation” On at 
Okmulgee, Ok. 

Okmulgee, Ok., April 21.—List week at Rris- 
tnw. under auspices of the Modi rn Wixjdmen 
of Amfricii. all allows and riding devices of 
the John tYaucIs Shows did a good btisine.ss. 
wliile J. L. Uummic’s bcantifull lino of conces¬ 
sions played to very near a ’’lilank”—and 
tlicse concessions arc of the very highest type, 
heavily stocked and with tlrst-class mcrcliandisc. 

Jack Bristol’s popularity contest went over 
nicely. ‘’Poe” Barnett, who has bi'en suffering 
a slight attack of neuritis for several days, 
la hack on the front of the No. 2 pit show. 

Kverything opened here Monday night to a 
fair business. Th s is tlie first show to exhibit 
inside the city limits this year, the location 
being In City I’ark, which is in the "best 
residence” district. I’ernilssion for this was 
irranted th® American Legion, under which ans- glccs the shows are exhibiting, the proceeds 

> go to tlie Building Fund. 
Joseph Rownbloom. a prominent attorney, and 

Jo*s Crisim. of The O'smnigee Paily Demos-rat. 
are keeping a eh>-e tab on ail money spent by 
show people dur ng the week’s stay here. Fverv 
one connected with the show has liecn rciinest,-d 
to get a ”lilll” for all gissls bought of tho 
lo<al merchants. These figures, with the total 
gross of tlie sliow. will he presented to Ibo 
Iwal Clianiber of Comnn-ree and Retailers’ As¬ 
sociation in answer to tho moving picture allow 
|K>opIe who, it is said, went N-fore these bedies 
and tried to bar earnivais, claiming tliat they 
’•lake all the money out of town” and ”l•■ave 
nothing”. In the writtr’s opinion there will be 
■’two sides” to tills usual ’’one-sided” ques¬ 

tion when the final figures are compiled. 
Today is Mrs. Kiitlt Woodward's birthday 

(the very popular leeturer in Itaruett’s No. 
pit show-i. A special party was tendered her 
at till* Hotel Main and slie was the n-eipient 
of many fine gifts. With the .Morris & I’a-tle 
Shows at Tulsa this wei-k vi-its are being ex- 
ehanged. Mr. and Mrs. Francis. Mr. and Mrs. 
.V. 'P. Brainerd, .Mr. and Mrs. Lane and Capt. 
lingo ni,,tori'd over there yesterday, and ia-t 
night Milton Morris and a party of six visited 
here, J. 1-. iCammie aivomiianying them liaek 
lor a da.i'a ^I'it with friends. Tlare were 
many more" sitors. hiit the writer was nnalde 
to gel the uaiiie-. .Mrs. Vaughn. leeturer of 
the big pit show, is suffering a liadly maslied 
foot, caused by dropidug a trunk on it. The 
jiromoter has a v<-ry attractive eleetrie-Iiglited 
entrance arch here. Well filled with ad-; also 
lliree sts-cial days, *‘Bo.v Si-outs qf .Mueriea”, 
■-l.ailies and ('hihln-ii's Xlalliiee”, and Saturday 
afternoiin, *‘SeliiH,| I'l.ihlrin’s,,, a gi-neral atl- 
iiiissitii, to all alirai'tions of five ei-nt-. Capt. 
Hugo’s two free acts eoniiniie to pli*ase anil 
reci-lve favuralde eoniuient from tlie press. Thi- 
show moves from In-ri- to iik>iiiali. tik. 

The tir't siH-ial fuiu-tioii i-f ilie ’’Crawford 
Cluh” will hi- hehl till- Will, ;ii the ariiiory 
lo-ri* In the fiwiu of a lmii,|ii,t .md ball Tlie 

I elilli lias at this writing a p.iiib, p lui iiiln r-lup 
I of l.’T. Mr-. Rod, i-k.-r -a.\s nme "surprises 

were in store” In tin' way of special enti-rtaiu- 
ment put on by local memijcrs. A apocial 

BEAD NECKLACES 
Assuried colors. Gros 

$2.50 
KNOCKABOUT 

LAMPS 
RfO. Our 

Watti. Prick. Price 

25 & 50. 33c, 20o 
Si'ml tmlay for our new catalog. 

Just off the Dress. 

Depo.sit required on all orders. 

KARL GUGGENHEIM, Inc. 
4S West 17lh Street, NEW YORK CITY 

s’*—BABY GETS THOSE SHOES WITH 
AI THIS NEW NUMBER 

tfi—Noa.itf. the new T>ii-* Game. 
~ - 7, ’ t’liar glass glol'o eovrrs two bta.'k die*, 

■ I** will. It rvst on a snap-iip green platform. 
,* Ar's A J^ f I'lattoim winks by spring. Board con- 

-a (I* I lilns eleven mimbers. These numbers 
-t' '*’***y*T^ 4^, Ti-i ^s. .‘t » -'1**1 5* N-i »ie red enamch-d. I’laifinm flnishevl in 

V wtjrvt elihrr natural or ebony color. Tlie dlmrn- 
sinus ate IIx*tsx6 in. I’avki-d one bi Iwx. 

PER DOZEN 59.00, SAMPLE 51.25 
• j’ I® B8. I7e-.\.s ataive. larger site. T*l- 

li' kfl mrn-ions IS^xll'txTVi irs-iie*. Packed 
one in a box. 

^ PER DOZEN 518.00, SAMPLE 52.00 

;°'”x®*"*k’""‘irid.rs'“'""“‘ “ Dozen $4.25, Sample 75c 
irol^-' ^i’aueYi; Dozen $9.00, Sample $1.25 

Tlie aisive U sIilpiH-d liy express only. 
of Slunt Jewelry, Cloeka, Dells, Waiilu-.-. blower Baskrti, Beadi-d Bags, Hollow Ware. Tins- 
veltng Hags, I’rarls, Parasols, Floor. Hiidge aid lloiidolr Lamps. Blankets. Swagger (-tleks, 
ire ai,,l (linusaiiil.s of ollirr Items sullahle for ihe ('arnieal ai ,I t'ciu-essinii Tra,tr. 
I. GERBER. Unileraelling Strertmen’a Sueely Hauae, JOS Market St. Philadelphia, Pa. 

'At F’ast Selling 

ir NOVELTIES^^^ ir 
For Memorial Day 

No 60—R. W. B. 
Gas B.tllo«na. Va 
Grass .$3.2JX^ s 

No. 70—Mottled ^ I 
Gas Balloons. 
Grass .3.25 ■ 

No. 70—Two-Color Patriatirs. Gr. 
Na. 6i>—Mutt A Jeff Ballociis. l>r . 
Na. 7U—Panel Gas Balloons. Grass 
8xl2-|n. Soear Head Flags. Gross 
I^xl8-ln. Spear Head Flags Gross 
exIO-ln. Cotton Fkvps. Mounted. Gr 
8xl4-ln. Cotton Flags. Mounted. Gr 
R. W, B. Walking Canes Per lOO 
R. W. B. Cloth Parasols. 24-inth 

Doren . 
No. 0 Rrturn Balls. Gross . 
Large Yellow Flying Birds will 

Long Decorated Sinks. Gross .. 
last call LAST CALL 

WM. HOFFNER STAR AMUSEMENT COMPANY ^ J. T.Welch, 333 So Hal$te4iSt.,Chicato ^ 
Witt OPEN IN FARMINGTON. ILL.. MAY 10. UNDER AUSPICES OF FARMINGTON BASEBALL FANS. 

TWO PAYDAYS. TWO SATURDAYS. 
'Iliu-s working, .simillirrii Illlni,lii dales r.uirlrd iin anxiiiiil of wurkln-r neidltluni.. We own «nir own 
,,i' M’li-ast Parker <’air>-I ,-.\ll and a in-w Xu. 5 kill F,i.i* Wlnel, a new Taiigley .\ir t'alli.UH-. s VN 

1 SI K b-iiiniji,. fniur-.lon,. Wlieela, $2.3.00; SIrInd Stores, $l."i.e|i. This Is exclusive. Ksriytliiii - n; ■ ii 
'■ -in I'.Mii ri.iiiir. I'andy, Dulls t’nok House o|ien. Other gixnt date* lo follow, ('eh liitlliai (’onitiiliiees 
h,n '''•‘-•-lAM HOFFNER, 520 No. Adams. Peoria. III. Conevsilona adJrcsa SCHULER HAGEN. General 
ufivery, Farmlntlon, III. 

Inn, linn will li- pif -ii liv t .n- cl.li I,,- t'ri.-. 
t,,ril i'run, I-. for wi.i,;ii it i- n.iiii d. w r.r ii In 
ri liiriirs from l.iikn l’or,-t I iiiv,r-itv. talk, 
) nrr-»t. III., IiIK'UI I l.C Iir-l Ilf .l ine. lO :ldv so; 
I’re-sident .\rthnr M.irfin. ..f ii.e i li li 

V. J. YEABOUT (for the Shesg), 



SOUTHERN BRANCH 
302 Marietta Street 

ATLANTA, - - GA. 

EASTERN BRANCH 
2302-04 Penn Avenue 

PITTSBURG, • PA. 
FACTORY AND MAIN OFFICE: 642-4-6 THIRD STREET, MILWAUKEE, WIS. 

LOUIS TORTI, General Manager 
THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE FOR “DE LUXE” QUALITY. 

may 3, 1924 

DOLLS BEACON BLANKETS FRUIT BASKETS 

ER 
DOLL LAMPS BEACON SHAWLS 1 GROCERY BASKETS 
TABLE LAMPS DE LUXE SHAWLS FLOWER BASKETS 
FLOOR LAMPS BADGER STATE SHAWLS MERCHANDISE WHEELS 
BRIDGE LAMPS CORN GAME OUTFIT 

SAN FRANCISCO 
£. J. WOOD 

Phone. Kearny 1472. 611 Charleston Bide. 

.s.in Francisco. April 2t.—Walker Whiteside, 
now playini; In ‘‘Mr. Wu”, nt the t'urrua Thi u- 
ter tlii» wwk. locked horns with Clay M. 
tireeue, niithor plaj wrlclit-i>oi t of the olymiiic 
and KoIk mian * ov.-r the eternal questhm 
of “.«hall a Critic Criticize”. Clay M.. critic 
for The S. P. Journal, In his review referred 
to Whitetiide's “palmy day delivery”, which 
was eon>ld>Ted by the latter’s jiri'ss acent ns a 
knock. An Interview was arranced and ended 
in a mutual admiration demonstration. 

Noodles Faean, yandevllle artiste nt Tantuces 
this week, Is conduct toe a column in The 
i'.ulletin. 

The Capitol, after beiuit dark for a short 
period, will reopen with Myrtle Dlncwell and 
Fi rris Hartman in “.Sweethearts”. Miss DiDK- 
vvell was leadine lady with Hartman in musi¬ 
cal comedy at Idora Park several years aco. 

The Casino, which was closed for a perlisl 
after fl»e termination of the Ferris Hartman- 
l aiil Stelndorf engnt-'eiiient, will be reopeneil 
.■^.aturday with a burlesque show under the 
management of the Casino Burlesque Company. 

Mrs. John J. Cuddy, who has staged some 
of the most effective pmlogs at the Imperial 
'Ih' ater, gave a few scenes from the “Shepherd¬ 
ed” and the “Oiiimney Sweep” at Paul Llder’s 
t.allery Tuesday last. 

TIs- S. F. Chamber Music Society will give 
u series of concerts in Southern California 
that will keep it busy until the middle of 
May. 

Sam I»verieh, who handles the show pap<‘r 
for Po-tiT A: Kleiser, is liome convalesc.ng 
after five weeks In the hospital. 

l.azar S. Samolloff, voeal teacher and enaeh, 
v\ill .'peiid six weeks teaching in San Franeiseo. 

‘T'ance of One Veil Halted in Ship's Salon” 
is the Isading In one of the lo<al papers 
Catliryn Fnsier. professional dancer from the 
Orient, arrived on the I’ueific mall liner Presi¬ 
dent Wil-on last week anri her Salome dance 
was reported Stopped by the captain with “one 
veil to go”. 

The Californi.-i Theati-r r'senod the S’anday 
morning pop. concerts last Sunday. 

Kugene I_ INrry has been appointed man¬ 
aging director for tte New Mission and the 
new Fillmore theaters. 

A1 Jolson has be. n engaged to appear at the 
Curran UTe in “Bombo” the latter part of 
May. _ 

Reports received here Jndl. ate that the Bob 
Jlorton Circus op. ned big iu Kureka last week, 

ClareDCP Graham, of Klndel & Graham, carni¬ 
val iiiid concession g.sids d ab rs. has Just re- 
tiirn.'d from a seven weeks’ Eastern buying 
trip. 

If Is rumored .ar.iund t.iwn that Afanager 
■\Vllkea of the Alcazar Th. atT h.is b a-d ti,. 

PREMIUM USERS 
CASH IN ON THE BIGGEST 

BARGAIN OFFERED 

111 Tiles. V»-lneh thick, in three colore: S 
Hacks, Counters, Dice, and lUudtrited Book of 
Instructions. In a black and gold box. $54.00 
per Gross. MA.JONG, on btavo. carditoard. 
printed In three colors, complete sad ready for 
the play. $24.00 per Grass. MA-JONG LUCK- 
IE6. peadant, made of Chinese Ivory, er.amelr.i 
in blue, with silk gros-erained ribbon and g-.U- 
filled slide, $36.00 per Groat. .Sample, 50c Each. 

WU TRADING COMPANY 
Dept 41. 20 West 43d St.. NEW YORK CITY. 

AGENTS WANTED. 

■^A NEW “BIG MONEY” MAKER 

.'Srii ALWAYS SHARP PENCILS? •'"« 

i ^ ^ li ii, 

" "nHiTH ANutriiift ficmr am iMisisssf • Tioe iiatbit i 5=|dURA»IE ATTPACTIVE MAC/'ZtNb SIXILIAO&tj C' 

U*tiiitJmUfiiilKiila. till i;iil lillllllllliliinif'illllll 01 ViiiiiM tJ 

Coral Color 
Enameled 

Pencil and 
Fountain Pen Deal 

AT A 

SMASHING 
LOW PRICE 
No. B890 —Deal 

consists of standard 
size goods, 5 Pen¬ 
cils and 6 regular 
size Fountain Pens, 
with one extra 
large size Genuine 
Coral Rubber-Bar¬ 
rel Fountain Pen. 
with solid gold pen 
point, nicely put 
up on 1.000-Holo 
Board. Complete, 
I’er Deal, 

Rohde-Spencer Co. 
(Wholesale) 

215 W. Madison St., 
CHICAGO, ILL. 

8miinn:tn:nnn«nnn::::n«n«:n::::an::n;n:ttmRnuttn: 

SLOT MACHINES 
FREE 

We will ship you a Mills or Jennings O. K. Venders, 5 cents or 25 cents 
play. Remember, we ship anywhere with no cost to you and we divide 
receipts 50-50. These machines will cut your expenses in half. Write 
today for Free Trial. Bargains in new and used Slot Machines. 

LIBERTY VENDING COMPANY 
4021 Ogden Avenue, CHICAGO, ILL. 

Cnlttmliia, and that flnttlob & Marx will take 
over file Tivoli when decuraturs, now at work 
are thru. 

I Jit week the Foley & Burk Rhowa played 
I ruitvale. Illuminated by an extravagance of 
eieelrle lighta, 

KIRCHEN BROS.’ AD OUT OF 
BILLBOARD THRU ERROR 

Fhleago. April 2.'>.—ConoeaRionalrea who 
noti.i-d that Kinhen Broa.’ ad did not appear 
In the big INt uumiH-r of April 26 are advli.Ml 
that tlie ad in queitlon was left out owing to 
an error In the romposing room of The Bill¬ 
board. The ad waa in tyiie. but Romebo<Iy set 
it on the wrong galley. A romiiosing room Is a 
place of netiou and awlft work at beat, and It 
I* espeelnlly ro on Tlie Billboard. Once In a 
while these things seem bound to h.vppen. with 
no one permn being partleularly to blame. 

Klrrhen Bros, have made a big aneeess sell- 
Ing excinalrely to the roneession and amuse- 
iio-nt trade, due to the firm's policy of always 
having something new and pleasing. The ma’n- 
in r In which this firm has advanced the flower 
1 a-ket bUsinesR from nonebs-ir c to the l>e«u- 
tiful new electric baskets Is an advancement 
Indeed. It waa Just as much a dtsapp.dntment 
to The Billboard that the ad was omitted a» it 
was to Eirehen Bros. 

DALTON & ANDERSON SHOWS 

Illmo. Mo.. April 23.—The Pniton & Ander¬ 
son Shows are playing here this week. TTiey 
played Lilbonrne, Mo., week ending April 12 
and SIkeston last week. 

B Idle at T.llt<oiirne E. \, Perky, who had 
the cookbonie and several other conees-lons 
wllh this show last year, visited New Madrid, 
M" en miles distant, where he owns a ri'stan- 
rant. At. Mr. Perky's invitation about thirty 
I'f the showfolk went home with him and 
grintly enjoyed a rhU-ken supper and yarloua 
amuiements. The show quartet enlivened the 
occasion. IILLIE DINSDALE (for the Show). 

NEW FIRM ESTABLISHED 

Chicago, April 25.—T.eon .Mtbach announces 
the new wholesale Jewelry firm of Altbach * 
Sona. which will open May 1 at 123 Best Madi¬ 
son street aa a wholesale Jewelry and novelM 
house. nia sons, Philip and Joseph, will be 
imnibera of the firm. Both Sir. Althaeh and 
Ids sons are well acqiiaintad with the eon- 
•■•■islon trade and he said they will continue 
to extend the gisid service for which they are 
well known Mr. Altbach bas been In the Jew¬ 
elry business for the past eighteen years. 

CHICAGO, ILL. g WE ARE FEATURING DOGS 

JAMES M. BENSON SHOWS 
OPENS MAY 3 

Musicians, all InstrumenlH. Address TONY NASCA, 160 Prince 
Street, New York. 

Can place Shows and Concessions. Want to book Big Ell WheeL 

W .nt Ride Help and useful people In all lines. Addrc.ss 

JA8. M. BENSON, Albany Hotel, - • - ALBANY, N. Y. 

]VIA.-«JOIMG i ‘^llllllllllllltllllllllllMMIIIIIIMMIMIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIMIIIMIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIMIMIIIIIMIIIimik 

GONSHOKOCKEN GOONTRY FAIR AND GIRGUS 
- CONSHOHOCKEN, PA., AUSPICES COMMUNITY CENTER. = 
S Three Days, May 22, 23, 24, 1924, E 
E WANT—Merry-Go-Round, Ferriw WIk . i ai d oilier Riding Devices. = 
= Also Side-Show.n. Strong auspices In I’hil.idi Jpliia following. E 
= WANT CONCESSIONS ONLY—BEAVI’.lt l!.\’/.,\.\R, MOOSE TKM- E 
= I'LE, I'hiladelphia. week June 9 to 11, inf 1.. S-veralhig ones following. - 

E KRAUS & SHAW, INC., 739 Real Estate Trust Bldg., Philadelphia, Pa. = 
Tlllllllllllliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii: 

17 lachM Hith, $12 00 a Dezss. 
10 Indies Hish. $33.00 per 100. 

.XI.-itlMVe twn iiDsIlrr size Dugs and 
Bostl, $13.00 per 100. 

JACKIE COOGAN STATUE 
17 Inches Illsh, $6.00 a Dues. 

We iMie a full Hue nf f-tatuary. Pits. 
Vaaet, klassle and Jlii.e siatur.<, etc. 

Sample Aaaortment, 3 er 6 Piecee, $3.00. 
(Hie-thlid caah with older, lialaiire C. O. D. 

KANSAS CITY ART CO. 
M (.'itilaefurint Art wnd Nev-lty Statuary. 

SSI Walaut Street. KANSAS CITY. MO. 

J
I
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: 



?/ieINGp£RSOLL 
Dollar Stropper 

BROWN & DYER SHOWS 

Are Now Routed Northward 

CALIFORNIA DOLL 

Atiauta, (;a., April The Brown & Dv.r 
Miows are playiug tli.-ir last week for this 
spring in Atlanta, and while weather has b.'.-n 
ncainst them bu'iuess has so far b<‘en satis¬ 
factory. Xeit week. KnozTille, Tenn., tinder 
the aii.spices of the American Legion. 

The Wild West is now under the mauaKe- 
iiieut of "Silver Tip” Baker, and be is put- 
ting on a real performance. W. If. titilli 
Davis, recently Joined here, now has Ins "Him ki 
Itoad to Uiihlin'' in oiH-ratiou. ••Speedv” BaoeV 
has reconstrui'ted the Autodrome. w:th wli.iii 
he has four riders, iucludini' a lady rider and 
bim-elf. Word from B. M. Turner was tliat 
he will be back to the sliow this week. lie 
was on the sicklist for atsiut seven weeks, but 
is now "oki-h '. thas. t'. Watmnil, general 
re.spresentative, was back to the show recently 
and was very well satisfied with tbe organ.za- 
tiiin. Li-ss I'rime made a flying trip and return 
to Miami, Fla., recently. Seth Key^er, aaeiit 
for Miller Bros.' Shows, which pla.y Atlanta 
in May, was a recent visitor. Ous Arger and 
John I’anagi are putting up some flue "eats • 
at the cookhouse, and have enlarged their place 
of business. Joe Uodgers is hack again and has 
the “caterpillar". Leo Carroll has one of 
the neatest concessions on the midwa.v—a pltcli- 
till-you-win. Sauimie Applebaiim reeentl.r joined 
with bis ham and bacon stand and keeps it 
well stocked. Creat Mellville has lieen giving 
wonderful free acts twice dally. The lineup 

TAKES AND FINISHES 
... A PICTURE IN . . . 

IVIIIVUXE 
$10.80 Dozen 

With »ar Plume (as III.) ,,r with Flapper Plume, 

45c- each 
PLUMES 20c each 

DOGS 
GLASS EYES. 10 Inches hi,:h.$25.00 per 100 
CLASS EYES. / Inches hUdi. 15.00 per 100 

TORCH I EPS g||?"|“ $1.00 each 
Brlte f r new t'lrctnar arid I’rl.v List. Prompt 

teivj.e. <lue-lhiiil UeiiosU v. ith nr.ler. 

PACINI STATUARY COMPANY 
(.sa.-T-.sr.rs t> I’.ieinl .V BcpiK 

1424 Wrjt Grand Avenut. CHICAGO. ILL. 
Long Distance Phone. Monroe 1204. 

Rooms 

Goodyear 
RUBBERIZED 

Aprons 
S«>.TS 

THE TEDDY CAMERA. 

Here l.s a hraiid new practical toy. actually takes and finishes a good ptcture tai the Camera In 
0 Minute, all ci mi leie. 

Th< ouuiisi N. velij of the A.e. Get a sample M.d convince yourself. 
The picture is taken direct on a Sensitized Card, size 3Hs3. No Ftlnu. No Plates. No 

« .,11:. 
.'I zp ih-'ire In the tn uI way. dr-p It Into the Developing Tank, a part of the Camera, wait 

ot.e ni...uit—Presto! the pl.-ture Is flui-hed. 
R ly -t the t itiie:.! l> nude of metal, beautifully finished, size $x314xiH: weight, 9 ounces. A 

real. .•* uh.e .M- > us I.«'i.s. 
Be the ril'-''T to get this Cameta and get the cream of the busktesa. 
Sam; e I'amira with .<e'.»ii!. .| Card*. Dcve.ophig Powders and Tank, complete, ready for use, 

seni, tusttild, on receipt of $1.00. Address 

THE WORTHAM SHOWS 

Comparison might Ire odious but it !-< the 
barometer that registers progress or ‘‘slipidiig ’. 
The lineup of attractions that the writer 'a\v 
for the first time this year presented by J^hii 
T. Wortham as The Wortham Shows, at Ar¬ 
kansas City. .\rk.. week ending April I'J, is 
so superior from every angle to any of Mr. 
Wortham's previous efforts that it led the 
owner of The Daily Traveler, Arkansas City, to 
declare It was the "higgest, cleanest aud most 
attractively worthy project of the kind that 
ever visited that city.” Wortham promised a 
<ai nival to he proud of, aud he has been in a 
position to make gisid on every promise. 

The shows opened their engagement at .\r- 
kaii'as City on Monday night. The big lot 
was Jammed when attendance was at Its peak. 
Business was goi.d. There were many show- 
folk and townfolk who declared there were more 
people on the ]ot that night than the total at¬ 
tendance for the week wheu Jlr. Wortham was 
there in l'J22. and N'oause it was "newsboys’ 
night” an extra force of new-paper men and 
women were on the lot. It was a wonderful 
opening night, aud tlie result was very satis¬ 
factory before the week was ended. -LNo, 
opening day there, the weather was the most 
Ideal the company had evtierienced since open¬ 
ing the season three weeks previous. 

A resume of the four since op«*ning at Paris. 
Tex., tells that the weather has not I.. 
overly kind to the outdoor show. At Paris, ok- 
mnlg'ee aud Tulsa show days were few, Imt 
when the weatherman was oons.ilerate bii'i- 
ness was exceedingly good. 'Wichifa. Kan., is 
the spot for Week ending April 26. with Spring- 
field. Mo . to follow. Then comes tbe big 
spring date at St. Loiils. 

The .\rkan-a.s City Dally Traveler ended its 
storv of the dav follow ng the opening In Its 
elty" thus- ••Arkan-as ntv newsboys at the 
worthy Wortham Shows la-t night. The carni¬ 
val is clean thriiout.” The Daily Nows 
"Perfect order aud absence of rowdyism and 
bad manners that wa- most eommendahle. Tie- 
Wortham Shows are all clean and np-to-the 
minute attractions '" , 

C. M. CASEY (Press Representative). 

LYNN OUT OF HOSPITAL 

BURNHAM SALES CO T SAMPLE APRON 30c 
Made of finest graile of Glng- 

liam and Pfrcale rhec!..;. niboer- 
ized to a puro Para rubber. Has 
the GOODYE.VR guarantee for 
scrvk'f) and fast colors. 

Diposit, Balance C. O. D. Pend M. O. 
or CettifleJ i'hwk. 

Aftnli Wanted, lerite far out moneit-mokint tofoAjf. 

U. S. Distributors for the Teddy Camera Co. 

120 Green Street, Newark, New Jersey 

GOODYEAR RAINCOAT CO, 

The Curtain Is Raised On 
1924’S NEW RIDE 

-THE - 

GLEE BOAT SELF SAILER Mad# by Robt. H. ln9er5oll 
^ Oriirinator of tlje Duller Watch 

New invention makes old m 

razor blmles goo,l 
new. Clircj ke<'nfsigo 
to dulli^st l>Iaile; 
improves ut-w 
bia<lc3 lliU piT 

A real Sailboat Ride on Dry Ltind. 

BOTH BEAUTIFUL AND THRILLING. 
A LIMITED NEMUER FOR PROMPT DELIVERY, 

t'alll!! Wire!! Write! 

THE GLEE BOAT AMUSEMENT CO., INC. 
Phone 1269. BRIDGETON. NEW JERSEY. 

WANTED 
K letter from Ixni D. Lynn, general agent. iiAPaonii ■ 

Informed from Ph.lad,l|ihia that, altlw he lias 
hien a “verv sick boy” the past acyen months, 
he Is optimistic of his complete recovery. I.oii 23(3, 
yras but reei-ntly relea'td from the hospital and AMCD 
be niii't fake several more treatment' to fur- RIvItH 
• tier assiir*' rei-ov*T> of ii'c of his Hmhs. He r,th Avenue, 
states flat under these ronditlons it is very 
do'ibtfiil tl.it he will Inin out -with any car- 
nlvnl before July nr .\igiist. Mrs. t.vnn In- 
eideiitHlIy was npiKiinti-d a"i'fant buyer in the 
liiMik department of the Gimbel Store, Phtladel- 
I'hla. the first of the current year. 

Klectiician with Carnival f-xiit-rivnye, who uinlvrsuinds handlint; 
Transforniei's. l.ot Sui>«Tinti-nil*-nt with Carnival experience; lu* 
boozer. Two, Four and Six-Horse Drivers. Ai>pl.\ at once by wire. 

ZEIDMAN & POLLIE SHOWS 
JIMMIE SIMPSON. Gen. Manager, 

Week April 28th, Uniontown, Pa.; week May 5th, Pittsburgh, Pa. 
()|><-i)int; for ft-w l.egitinj.ite C'on«'essiuus. 

MIDWAY NOVELTY CO 
Aniioul pins anj laar^rr Quarter*. 

302-04 06 W 8TH ST., 

KANSAS CITY, MO. 
OCR NEAV l e.M l AT.kUKJl E READT. 

Write for c<r> We want u supply you. 

QflCK. PHUMPT .SERVICE. 

CHANDLER ATTRACTIONS 

The Chandler .Vtiraetions experieiieed two 
ctdd and rainy wn-ks at Traev Olfy and Win- 
che'ter. Tenn.. 1>ut rail with lietter eoiiditions 
at Smith r ttsburg. The -land for the week 
ending .April 2'> Is Plneyille. Ky.. wlwre the 
Ilaimy -lack Minstrel Show and Pit Shn\y are 
selo-dtiled to Join. Several of tti, s. showfn k- 
visited the ItuMn Cherrv Sl.ows at Chat- 
la nnnga. CHAS. ECHOLS 

(for the Show). Ross Canvasinaii. Must be good Seat 

Man. Open May Sth Address 

GEO. SWEET, - Starm Lake, Iowa. 
Robert (If uly. Avite. 

Man to handle Water ShoAV. .M-^o Diving Oirls. Any new and novel 
Show. Union Billposter. Atldre.ss Concord, N. H. 

GOLDBERG OPTIMISTIC 

Coney Island. N. Y . .April 2.1.—Moriia Gold- 
b-rc. of the .''kee I'.all lAiiii-anv, tliis tilt. 
reiRirf' that all imli-al-m.' i-o ni to aii-,tli r 
l»‘g t«-r ".-kee li.-ill " a!^-^^. Mr. Gold 
b*Tg /tates that »..»iv» for th< iig-t wint-r 
sbow an im-reasing popnlari*.v. lioti, in tlie 
States aud in Eiiroim. 

WANTED AT ONCE 
Dzredeyil Bi a I Ui-I-." r.,e lO-'t hitrh - tnitf iwA 
due into water tank Si.i’e .s.ilar. an.- eyperlr ee Ra¬ 
id}-. Hamilton. 541 W 5«fh St , New Yf-^k CitJ. The Last “Word” in Your Letter to Advertisers, Billboard 
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TRADE SHOWS and 
INDOOR EXPOSITIONS 

AVALON GROTTO PLANNING 
BIG EVENT IN SOUTH BEND 

Siiuili 11* 11(1, April -4.—A Villon Crotto is pro- > 
iiii.iiin; oil" of till* liii.'iio't <*vir pv.lled ] 
on ill Hii' o t.v. Tln-ro will ho nil Auto Sliow. , 
I’.iltir iloini'K Show und iiioniiaiiiK and niaiiu- 
factiin r'’ displavs. Tin re will also ho ciroUH 
ill IS with a linalo of •‘Mv-tio I'liina" In liro- ; 
workM. Al ts aro tiookod hy tlio World Amiisi - ‘ 
no nt Sorv oo As-oi iatlou. of t hii iiBo. and 
Thoaili-lii.llii ld. of that ooiniiany. will init on 

Mistio t’hiiia”. Sovi-ral nutoinohilos will ho 
Bivon away, and a tivi- riHiin hiniBaloW and lot 
as attondanoo prizov. ,\il of whioli is aooord- 
iiB to K. II. llvnian. soorotiiry of tin- oxoontlvo 

ooniinlttoo. Mr. II.Miian was fornorly with tho 
i.oorBia Slato lair. .Mat'aina Stiito Thiir. a-- 
si'tant 'l l rotary of thu. .laiiiostow n KxiMisitlon 
assistant pnhiiolty man of tho Nashvillo 
(TFiin.i rontonnial Exts.s floii. and is now fill- 
iiiB Ha- position of suroJary-nianiiBor of the 
South Rond Iluildirs’ I'xchanBo. 

SHRINE SHOW AT WASHINGTON 

WashinBton, It. C.. April •_‘4.—Tho Fashion 
Show of tho .\lmas Tomido cf tho Mystic 
Slirlno at fonvoniion Hall will ho hold Ma.v 
2-10. Klovon <-oinniittoos aro at work on di talls. 
Tho doforations oi.mniii too has di visi d an 
ttrlontal sottluB. tho tnkot <011111111110 h.is f..- 
hOtt voluntoor work, r and anotln r ooniinltti o 
hag already orBauiz.iiI a hand of twonty Birls. 
Tin* constriiot ion <'oniniltti'o li.is arraiiB'al to 
tiirii ('onvontion Hall into a m.vstio land Isliin. 
Tho costiimii <-onimitt<'<- has arranipd an in- 
t< rostinB bi-auty oomiM-tition anioiiB the ukmIi 1'. 

FIREMEN TO SPONSOR 
BURLINGTON (N. C.) FESTIVAL 

RurlinBton, N. C.. Aiiril 23.—Much iiitorost 
ia lioinK tiliown In the coniitiB Kiri’niou’s Sprim: 
Festival and Indnstrial Exiiosition to bo hell 
lioro tho Hrst week In Jnni'. Tho biB oitaisi- 
tion bnildiug has lO.iitSi f<-<a of ll<s>r space ro- 
Korvod for froo acts and ronoi‘ssion«. Tho 

. otticlal hoadiiuarters, under the maiiaBoinont of 
1:. 1’. Heritage, is kept bummiuB shapinB up 
tho big event. 

BURGDORF CONDUCTS 
BIG FASHION EXHIBIT 

Chicago, April 23.—Advices from Aasonia. 
(oiin., said that Sam Hurgdorf, woll-kaown 
Middle-West general agent, had eoneluded a 
very suceessful Fashion Show there. The letter 
-tatod the show was booked and baekeil by the 
mereliants of Ansunia and surrounding territory. 

ROTARIANS PLAN FAIR 

Rath, N. Y., April 23.—The Rotary Club here 
will hold a fair May 1. Frank 3. Watson la 
In charge. 

“BIG DOINGS” AT SPRINGFIELD 

Springiiold, 111., April 21.—One of the great¬ 
est undertakiuBS of it-< kind ever s|)ou'Ored in 
SprinBlield will be held at tlio Illinois State 
Fair Bruunds, May 7-11, under the auspices of 
tho Second SiiuadruD. lOtith Cavalry, co-oikt- 

utiiiB with otlicr patriotic and fraternal or- 
Baiiiz.itiuus. A varied proKram has been ar- 
ranB>'d, sturtiuB with a ten-act circus and 
vaudovillo hill, which will lx* Biven every niBbt 
and at special matinees. TIkto will Is' tiro- 
works disiila.vs, fnruiilied I'v tho Thearlo-Duf- 
tiohl Fireworks Comiiau.v of CliicaBo; ilrill «a)ii- 
to-ts. athletics (iHixiiiB and wrostlinB). a sli.im 
liattle by the Illinois National tiiiard troops, a 
•luoen paBi’ant dani-o sjxM-taelo Saturday and 
Siimlny afternoons, balloon ascensions and other 
events. 

number of rides, shows and concessions will 
form the midway. A inn-cn’s i-ontest is under 
wa.v. Tlie I'nited I’nsIuciiiB Company lias 
charBe of the entire i-elebralion. C. A. Cor 
Is B'‘neral dire<-tor: W. J. tlardner, contest 
matiaBer; R. R. ManniiiB. proBram and banners; 
Harry I’ayue, lithuBrapher; Wm. OTlrien, dec¬ 
orator, and the writir secretary and putdicity. 

E. B. CHAPMAN (for tho Event). 

EAGLES’ CARNIVAL-CIRCUS 

San Jose, April 23.—Tlie San Jose .\erie. No. 
8, Fraternal tirder of KaBb-s, will put on :i 
carnival and circus Ma.v 3-10, the pMceeds to 
be turned over to tlie organization's sick fund. 

BATON ROUGE TO HOLD 
FIRST SPRING EXPOSITION 

Raton Bouge, La.. April 24.—Raton Rouge 
will hold its first spring exiM-ition May 7. 8 
and i). consisting of an industrial show, a 
flower show and an automoliile show. 

Among the added attractions will Im the 
Cates Flying Circus, which will Blve exhibitions 
I acb day. The evening of May 8 the circus 
will entertain with flreworks and acr.iil flash 
Inmibs. Tlie afternoon of the u)H-uiDg day the 
flower parade uuder auspices of the Antl-Tuher- 
ciilosis League will be lield. The headipiarters 
of tlie exposition will b<‘ the Coinnninity Club, 
which will be divid'd into twenty-eight booths 
for tme by exhiliitors of iirixlncts manufactured 
locall.v and of iTodiicts handled thru loeal deal¬ 
er-. line large tint on the Broniids, acro-s tho 
street from tlie ('ommimity Club, will lie ti-ed 
for an automobile show and a similar ti-nt 
will lie nsed for a flower show. More tlian l.tKW 
entries have been made in the flower show. 

FIRE COMPANY CARNIVAL 

Cordousville, Va.. April 24 —Tlie Cordonsyille 
Fire Comiiany will put on a carnival here un¬ 
der the auspices of Capt. George R. Spaulding, 
l“ost No. 472, Veterans of ForeiBn Wars. May 
(i Id. The Home Amusement Comi>any, of 
Wa-hinaton, 1*. C., will furnl-h tlie midway 
attractions. There will also be u baby show. 

CHANGE IN DATES 

Leavenworth, Kan.. April 24.—Tlie loial 
Eagl.'s will stage their carnival here the w.-i-k 
of May ID, instead of June 2-7, as was originally 
planned. 

LEGION STREET CARNIVAL 

lies Moines. Ia., April 24.—The .\rconne Post, 
Ameriean la-gion. will sponsor a large stn-et 
carnival May 5-11. 

Outdoor 

Xhe Money Getter 

AMUSEMENTS AT CONVENTION 

I’btladelpblu, April 24.—The J. E. Rom- Com¬ 
pany. with ofllc.-s in the Wushlngton S<niare 
Ituilding. this city, announces a carnival-biizu ir 
uinhr its direction and under the aiwplces ot 
the Engles' Convention, wci-k of June 1(121. to 
b«‘ lield at Williiimsiiurt. I'a. Tlie event will 
be held on the streets day and night, and from 
tlie firm's prediction It will be* the Kala nflair 
of the si'iison in tliat lo<-atlon, with parades 
and the whole town in decorations. 

MOLINE (ILL.) EXPOSITION 

Moline, HI., April 24.—The Moline Chamber 
of Commerce, in I'ouneu-tlon with tlie manufae- 
tnri'rs and merehnnts of this city, will hold n 
"Made in Moline Ex|)ositlon'’ July 8-12 at 
ItrowniuB Fit id. Tliere will be shows, rides 
and concessions In eonnertlou with the dlsplais 
of the local manufacturers and merchants. 

OSHKOSH HOMECOMING 

A bomeeoming celebration, with a list of fn-e 
acta, fireworks and otlier entertalami'nt. will be 
held Id connection with the Sllsdsslppl Valley 
Power Roat Meet at Oshkosh, Wli., July 3.,% 
The aflalr ia to l>e stag'd on Ijike Winneliago 
near Meuomonle Park, and the grounds of the 
park. 

FAVORS MIDWINTER CARNIVAL 

Duluth, Minn., April 23.—The Duluth Curling 
Club is In faior of the Midwinter Carnival 
prujeet, and uflltiala voted to donate tlie use 
of the building as well as all the aid possible 
in making the carnival here a success next 
winter. 

FIREMEN’S CARNIVAL DATES 

Reading, Pa., A|iril 24.—I.a>oal fire companies 
have re|K>rled to the Firemen's I'niun the dates 
of their carnivals as follows; Itiverslde. June 
13-21; Htmi'den. June 19-28; Schuylkill. Jiilv 
17.2(1; Marlon, Augii-t O-ltl; Keystone. Augu-'t 
22-3d; Wash ngton, Si-ptenilier 8-1.1. 

This leaves eight rom|iaules which either will 
hold them Imt hare not yet s<-Iei-ti-d the dates 
or are undecid'd or wlU abandon them this 
jear. 

Celebrations 
BILLY GEAR PRODUCTIONS 

Company To Open at Corsicana, Tex., 
May 12 

Corsiieana, Tex., April 24.—The Hilly Gear 
Prodiietion-. liu.. will op< n its spring and 
siMiimer aitivitii'S lure M.ty 12-17, uniler 
aiispiee- of the Central Lal">r Couneil of 
Xaviirro County, with fourti'en atfiliated unious, 
loiniirisiiiB a total miinber-hip of tJ.OOO. as¬ 
sisting in making it one of the biggest events 
<'viT altenipt.d in tliis part of the country, 
'lln rii are niore t’.ian oO.OtX) tickets out among 
tin- meml'i rsliip. 

Ever.vtliing ou the entire outfit is new, anil 
it will take to the road as one of the larg*‘st 
<-iri ii-.-1'azaar couipauics in the eountry. the top 
iM'ing lisi\220. .Mr. Gear is the r. • ipient of 
an offer from I'o-t Commander Hnmmit, of the 
Poi alioiitas (Va.l .Vm* ri. an La-gion. to again 
tiaiidle till ir mxt liig ll'-ui'enmiiig Cel. bra I ion. 
In ajipreciatiun of .Mr. Gear * efforts at I’ls-a- 
hontas. \a., last fall. Mr. Hammit presented 
him with .1 four-legged dm k to a.1.1 to his group 
of eiiriosities in the "I’alaee of Kr. .ik>send¬ 
ing it from Poi-ahontas to null, T.-x., where 
Mr. Gear reeeiill.v promoted a sla.w niid-r 
l/i'gion niisplci’s. .\11 of vvhieh is aicutdlng to 
an oscciitive of the Gear Company. 

REUNION DATE ADVANCED 

.'^ali'Ui. UI.. .\iiril 24.—The date of Mariop County 
Soldiers and Sailors' Reiiiiion has iM-en changed 
from week of August IS to week of .Viigust 4 on 
iucoiitit of the 3;id Division Engineers’ em-amp- 
iiient at Camp Grant, beginning August 9 and 
lasting fifteen days. It is said there will be 
35,tXlU soldiers stationed at this camp. 

POUGHKEEPSIE CIVIC EXPO. 

Poughkeepsie. N. Y., April 23.—Poughkeepsie 
will have its first Industrial and Civic Exposi¬ 
tion at Uiverview Park May 17-24. B>-tween 
SS.OftO ann Hki.tKSi s<iuare feet of space will be 
used for the various booths and the stage, wliicli 
are to be built on the grounds, Mer>'bants, 
manufacturers, civic organizations, wIkkiI chil¬ 
dren and others will have exhibits. There will 
be a style show aud an amusement program. 

OF THE SEASON. 
AUSPICES 

EAGLES’ CONVENTION 
WEEK JUNE 16 to 21, Inclusive, 

WILLIAMSPORT, PA., 
On the Streets. Day and NighL 

THE WEALTHIEST TOWN IN THE STATE. 
Everybody Working. 200,000 To Draw From. Parades and Whole 

Town Decorated. 

Only Legitimate Concessions Tolerated. 
Gambling and Grift Save Stamps. 

DESIRABLE SPACE AVAILABLE. NO EXCLUSIVES. 
First come first served for location. 

REASONABLE RATES. WRITE OR WIRE. 

E. J. ROSE CO., Managers 
Washington Square Bldg., Seventh and Chestnut Sts., PHILADELPHIA. PA. 

mWE LEAD THE REST—WE HAVE THE BESTm 
BRIDGE UMP, S6.8S JUNIOR LAMP, $9.50 FLOOR, $10.50 

WE ALSO ILVVB A COMPLETE LINE, AS FOLLOWS: 

BOUDOIR LAMPS 
TABLE LAMPS 
BLANKETS 
ALUMINUM WARE 
ROASTERS 
THERMOS JUGS 

SILVERWARE 
manicure sets 
ELECTRICAL GOODS 
OVERNIGHT BAGS 
CLOCKS 
WINE SETS 
TEA SETS 

VANITY CASES 
TRAVELING BAGS 
DOLLS 
WHEELS 
CHARTS 
ETC.. ETC. 

Write for Circular and Prices 

DIRECT SALES & SERVICE CO., ft. F. BEARD, Mn. 
"THE HOUSE THAT KNOWS YOUR NEEDS''. 

Xt 24 West Washington Street, Chicago, Illinois g 

smnmtmmtnnjxm 

—FOR— 

INDOOR 
CIRCUS 

Large assortment to select from. 
Also have one-sheet Lithos for 
the Shriners, Elks, Eagle, 
Moose, K. of P. and Wood¬ 
man of the World. 

PROMPT SERVICE ON 

Dates, Banners, Heralds 
and Tack Cards 

PRICES RIGHT. 

THEDONAULITHOCO. 
NEWPORT, KENTUCKY. 

WANTED 
FOR THE 

Mississippi Valley Power Boat Meet Fourth Of July Celebration 
Celeoration and Home-Coming 

OSHKOSH. WISCONSIN, JULY 3. 4. 5. 

tj'i.'-'iooo IN nBEtvrmKu vvr* attkaitio.vs. a—mo n.ws—i.. 3-hig .vigiits—3. 
E*«Rt in the Middle West This Year. 

lUUING DE^ICE:. Orar/1 Jftarul KacIil-Itc to be let aomi, Tli'inc doslrlns Cnnf'ojwiloog addresa 

TAYLOR G. BROWN, Chairman of Attractions and ConccMiana. 

WANTED for MONSTER CELEBRARM 
July 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 

We want some good, clean SiiowH and good ConccssioiiB for our Midway 
at County h'nir Crourids. No Whi ‘ Is. All lildes booked. Also want J’ort- 
able Dance Pavilion. Write and tell us what you have. Here is a chance 
to make some money. 

MARIETTA POST, No. 64, AMERICAN LEGION, Marietta, Ohio. 
HARRY M. SCHAFER, Commander. 

Knlng. t'onrr'ul'Mis tinl etc. .VIJrr.H 
A. .\f. Orro fjordo, Illltioia. 

A SALE OF CURIOSITIES 
At 1 20% icilurtliin lu prli^: 3-IaMBfJ TniGL . 
4-H>«l SookiiwIiiraM*. g-Jloid Olantii, King T.il 
MumiiilM, MrrmaUlt, DpvII Klah, 8«-» Svrpmti. I’‘'j 
lyni.iozukn. H.hr* In Huttlp and hits of othn. m.lv 
to .hip. Nwy lljt with reduced ixlccs free .VEIx'-X 
FfPFLY not 8E. 511 K. till .St.. So. nnoton. 'Ij- 

GRA.ND ORENING 
SUMDAY, MAY 4fH 
Wo wtrrli nrvfni dai a wrrk. f’.W I*| a 
more (NmoTiiloiif. Wo play lo an«l OIHm- 
tIoDS fffry for i*l liipwi wfeka. 'Vo hill 
RillfA artnind. Wc harp ihr ^anlrn upol of ll»^ wnrhL 
N-» Rrlft HAiited. (Aibraiur UKlg., 
MUsnurL 

AT LIBERTY 
LOUIS HEMINWAY 

Any exrmtiTo pxi'iou. Rxi>crlenro. ability, poffw- 
• lliy. A.I'IrcM Ultn.s UEMI.NWAY, Coates Uouiifc 
Kanaai City, MluoiuL 



Patented December 2. 19in 

MODEL A.P. counts Pennies only. 

MODEL A.N. counts Nickels only. 

MODEL A.D. counts Dimes only. 

MODEL A.Q. counts Quarters only. 

Counts Pennies and Dimes in lots of 

CO. Nickels and Quarters in lots of 40, or 

lach Machine will count indefinitely into 

a bag. 
Price 

MODEL B or “Lightning.” Counts Pennies, 

Nickels, Dimes, Quarters or Halves in lots of 20, 

30, 40 or CO, or will count coin.s indefinitely into 

a bag. The fastest and most accurate hand-driven 

l ain counting inachine made. 

Price $175.00 Each. 
,$50.00 Each. 

TUBULAR COIN WRAPPERS. Made in only one grade, that the best 

ABBOTT COIN COUNTER CO 143rd Street and Wales Avenue, NEW YORK CITY 

DODSON S WORLDS FAIR SHOWS 

Brief Resume of Stands Played 

bru'ke, ri-SK'le rer^U'iiii, i;isii> Fen:Elsie 
t'lHiMTH. M.irie Uuly. .luiie S.iilly, laiidys Wil- 
liuius, l>uUy Ciisile aiiil li.ui with 
111.* liuuv, and 111.' >liovv liuiid. iitider Karl 
.SIrout, tlcnt-ral .Xic nt Wilbur .S. rberr.v viaitisl 
tin* show ut Cliiit'anooira to oinfer with .Mr. 
l.rubt-rir. Till* lioaltii of Mrs, ilriilM'rir's nioti>*r 
is iiiiu*h iiiii>rov>*d, iiut sin* iiiuv not i>«* alile 
to visit the sliow tlii.s season. Mrs. W.ilt.r .\. 
Wliite is on the show for a visit. .Arthi r tJreil 
now has eviryihinK with tie* ••Uorkv Hoad to 
I’ublln’’ in Kood sliaiie. i;. w. Malion. v Ims 
tlie front of the Wild West. !>• d I-ewis. 
<*onstrH<*tion suisrinti nd'-nt, is i.Innninir nior** 
in w .sliow fronts and lias <*oiii|i|i*t. d a new 
rid.*, •'Tlie Hridnl Tour”. I.ewis Itmtherr of 
l.os .tiigiles. have some flno “stores” on th>‘ 
II'id way. The.v r**tH>rt flait they and their 
iiitlre fori'e, e*on'i'iiug of Mike I>*wls. I’hil 
I-.-wis, Iti'unie Harris. Jaek llodt, Jolin King. 

Made by Ansco 
'•illas. Ter., .ti>rll —Dodson's World's 

I .r .snows are idayliiB a two weeks* ►t.'ind 
iTi*. The se.'uDd Ueek has started oS Just 
tt to:i);li as the tlrat week pruxid. aud. from 

nc iiiiliealiuus. the wot't blis>ni.*r of the 
►liows’ eaie.-r is at baud. Eveu eiiriosity seek- 
irs have fail'd to pay us visits and the 
tuiMl.v at'eudiiuee lias lawn exc. * dinely until, 
tun .suiida.v was a poor day for atlend.inee. 

I’nilia.'ly the only ones to eome out ahead 
en tile mn'sa.nient will be the electrical lon- 
■.iruclieii ts'iiipaiiles. wliose lualii coiie. ru sis ms 
lu Is* the dis. ardlnit of all show switeb Ijo.\.*s 
■mi Its- r**wir oit of the etillre midu.iy acvord- 
ins to Ih* ir owu i.leas, whi. Ii no aus the pur* 
lUsinir from them of much ii.*« electrical 
nil 1 m.nt fer this partlenlar eiic .a. iii. iif. ait* r 
snub It will be d scard.-d ami tue si.ows’ own 

|.|ii*.d t'a.k in Use aK*i‘n. This show'* e .s*- 
ir* .1 wSs"!! was built at a co-t of J-'i.'KiO an.I 
.■•li’.iii.s four new transform, rs an.l n l*li: 
.sitc!.!s«rd, still it was det*m. d "u-'.-es arv'' 
l.v ksil .nspectors to erect pules and Install 
eib"r traiisJoriiiers. whi.'h cost i.l.'niy. 

iT.biiriie, iilay.d tiefore l>a!’.*i», under tlie 
F k'. was u Kr. al deal Ix'tter Ilian the o|h niuB 
w.'k .it I'ort Worth, but still f.ir sliort of a 
w uiihiit wi'ik. Ueiieral .\n''*nl .M* I. tJ. l><sl«*>u 
Mcctl.v paid the show a brief visit on his wa.v 
1.4. k .North. Johnny lloftiiiaii an.l the writer 
r.s.hed Ih'. eul'-red appr.-utiee d* i;r.*e u 
.'law'iiry .it i'ort Worth. Wm I'tiller. drls.*r 
of oil'* of I*.* work l.ams, wiio was serl.iuslv 
Injur'd l*> an autumoliile a f'*w w.'.ks aro. Iwis 
l.-in d s. narn*. d fb'in tlie bospiiai in Ft. Worth 
and will r* ;sirt for work next w.ek. 

II. C. M* lut.vre Is busy enlarBluK the WiM 
W'*st. of wb'eh he in niansi:'r. addini; n. w 
eaiiias, r:in<'pies and sev. ral s. i tions of se .ts 
S'lerai Indians have bi.s*u enzaa* d to report 
tssn. and D'Kotiations are und.-r way for some 
luffilo. Mr. McIntyre's sbis.tiiiir a. t is u 
taluai'le a»set to any Wild W. st attraction. 
Wm. iiodk'den's Water Circus Is another attrac¬ 
tion that will N" In the nion. v all wason. 
MX "batbinB bi-aullca". two clowns, li.tty 
Mlichell's f..rty-f«s.t forward di'«* and O.ipt. 
l'r"i H.i'dwln's eliThty-ilve-fisit liackward dive 
beli.C anionic tlw' feature nniuhers. 

M'.iwii*.', tik.. is the n.'Xl slau'l und. r aus- 
l.'.s of tis* .\merican L. icion. Jenniu'cs aud 
lip-n (iTlrien advise that tin* i-ontests are eo- 
iis over I'ii; aud promise splendid r.'sults. L. 
< : ften Ke.ley and Ed Brewer were visitors 
ti is w. ek. 

Msi. iL’ r Tt.sl'.in. Trainmaster Frank Walden 
aiid Iti.dd Ml ni/el motored to Denton Mou.lay 
ii'sM to iM*e the oi'cn ni: of the American Kx- 
Isisi'li'ii, J. Ceorice Iaw.s’ id' S. and stw.sk blstaly 
v! the nppiar.iiice of the new venture 

W. J. KEHOE (for the Show). 

Uses Any 
Standard 
Roll Film 

Takes Pictures 

m^2V2 To Handle Our 
Complete Line Onesthird Actual Stxe 

\ new item for Concessions 

at a remarkably low price. 

It will attract the crowds and 

you can also realize extra protits 

from film sales to every winner. 

THL? Roll Film Camera is not 

a toy. It stands out in 

value, is well constructed, 

attractively covered, and guaran¬ 

teed to produce clear, sharp pic¬ 

tures of remarkable quality. 

For further details and quota¬ 

tions on Camer.as and Film write 

Goodwin Film 
& Camera Co., 

BINGHAMTON, ' NEW YORK 

CAPITOL SHOWS Cameras have a tremendous 

appeal to everyone, and this item 

will prove a wonderful drawing 

card at any Reach, Fair, Carni- 

cal or Amusement Park. 

Scheduled To Open at Yonkers, N. Y. 
April ^ 

4ARTV TAKIMS LAST SALt Pfp 

RECEIiaS PENiPCNCiL SET Yonki M. N. Y., .\pril —Kvcrythln* 1* eo- 
liii iiliiii,( nli'.lv at Itw* winter qiiartcra of 
ibt* Cai'lii'l Midwa here and preparatii.iui are 
■ n full .wini: f.ir tlu' <>p«*niiii: In Yimk. rn. UD- 
d'-r It.. au>|.ict'a of Veterans of Foreliin Wart, 
•'I'rll L's. 

•'■rl Wllnon, who la mil., rvl.lnir the w.'rk at 
'lu.-rttr-. and hla crew liave almost everythtni; 
In r. ailin.-a fur the oiH*nlnB. The metry- 
► ' tyiiind and Ferris wheel are new th s kprini;. 
» ■') ii'-arly all the rauvaa. (1. ii.*ral .Manait.-r 
rlid I«s. r Imih i*nKa|f<*d "Mermaid.a”, I idv htifh 
oi'T, and till* Airiai Shaws aa fr.*e nttractlona. 
Tl.e y|."w will enrry its own liiihtlnir plant. 
J'‘t p. r. hati. il fri'in the KulekerlxH-ker Ma- 
' nine Work., «if liriM.klyn, N. Y. .\inoiiit those 
» r. j(1v hi re and eetl ui; tli.'ir onltils In shai«* 
»r.* I Iin"'i.*<lnnalrea I. Si 'X.'I. Dave Ib n^.n. 
lurry .a||vi rnian. t>ed Sei*Kli*r. Merria Kolm.m. 
< l'A*<. W arr. ii. B .l.lile Meeklel'iinc. also Mr. 
*an.| .Mrv Fr.'l .Markle. Mra. Jv. IVnnett. Al 
rJ-"'. Mra. Wllauii un.l otliera. The Hlsma ar." 
Alt. .liv iHMiki'd In Home |>rnmiainir t<*rritory 
i"r the early setiyn with fairs t.i follow. 

.yiii.ini; the ex.eutive staff are; I'hil laser. 
R.'n* ral manaKer; I. Tr.'hlah. seeretarv-lreas- 
ur. r. Hii-ai ll W, Sfrnlt. biialii.'aa nianiiiter: 
J'ini.a |*..,y,|. g,.tier:il aiteut; John I'onway. riye- 
•UI a;, lit; Carl WIIa.in. suia'rlntetKl. nt of lot. 

•I'l Ilarrv Sliaw. In eliiirB.' of th.' Hcht p'ant. 
_ ‘S'- Mini, r will have ch.-iree of the merrv- 

L’.. r *itii*l. and Janies Ho»e and Tla.s. Sisco will 
■*■ . 'SiHtanta nf the Ferris wtto.*l. The <*.sik 

i"ii .* u new thriiont anti tii eliarse of Harry 
'* *<'111. IlntterMin Itusscll yilll Ih. at th>* 

"'■•I of the car that will acci»nii»aiiy th«» 
.« I"|e. for down-town street adverll«lnB. All 
V o""]' *' a.-.'ordlniE to a “show repr.senla- 

of the ala.ve shows. 

THE WONDER 
Give This the Once Over 

*!«> AMERICAN AND IMPORTED REAL 
A ^honest to goodness KNIVES. 
1PEN AND PENCIL SET. 

FOR LAST SALE. 
On l.rv.O-Tjo’r 5e Baby Mi.l,te! B, ird. Et- 
tiy 4:iu.e dikplayed luider lilnjlxaa b Uid ui 

F*pice, ST.6^ 
S.VTISF.VrTION C,l .\K.\NTn:D A*lt MONEY 

REFl XDED—.NO Ul t.-TlON3 A.SRED. 
Cnh In full, or 25r<, with or.ler, bjl. C O. D 
Send Mocey OrJer or t'ertiflej Check to aroi: 

WHITE TOR OT R lEhLSTR-CTED C.LT.VLOU 
Faatrst jelling SalesbotrJs on earth. 

fJSy. MOE LEVIN & CO.. 
iso No. Wabash Avs.. CHICAGO. ILL. 

Can place at once YVhip and St;ipl;ine Foremen to join immediately. 
Absolute reliability is necessttry for definite position. Wire. Want real 
strong Freak; also Drome Riders. (Musicians write John Fingerhut, 
Rand Leader.) 

T. A. WOLFE SHOWS, 

Charleston, W. Va., this week; Clarksburg, W. Va., next week. 

I’Mtl, Minn., to Join flw Gr.-at Middle-West 
Shoyvs. H' rman K;ik1.. has h.id a Rood busln.'ss 
so (ar this Ma-on. Ci-h Wilfse also reinirti 
a month of itmit bu>ini*ss (or the privilege 
car. Frank S. Heed, -e.-retary. will leave a 
f.w d.iys to y sit homefolks in t'ovinirton, Ky.. 
to r.'Join at t'in.'inuati \\c<'k of .May .Y. Earl 
Strout. band l.*ader, yvaa joined by his wife 
(or a f<*w yy.' ks' visit. .Mrs. Kotart Mcrbersoii 
will Ko to I.oiii'V lie FVi.lay to vi-lt lier hus¬ 
band. yvbu is "eat" trainer of the Hiiisenbock- 
Wallaee I'ir. us. Chari, s L. Carrier loln.'d from WIDTH TENT. 
Montri'ul an.l yvlll h.iye tlw front of the .Midget t.i; l.|;r. M. i'. 
Show. Shirley Francis Is prtKliii'ing n style r.*- I'hi.sJrli'bia. 1* 
vne show in cxmjiinctlun with the Aquatic 
Slioyv. 

On Tui'sday. last we.k. at Chattamyoca. the 
Flks had a big parade In yvhich ni.inv of the 
Shoyvfolka tm»k part, ilieliidiiig .limmle FNkeyy 
and the Wild West coiitlng. nt, Shirley FYanee-.. 
I'anllne Rlark. B.*tlle Mileh.*l1. Mar e Sheelev. 
Lillian Murray. Carmen Myers, Viola Von- 

RUBIN & CHERRY SHOWS 

Kiiovvdie. Teiin.. .Vi'nl I'o.—(tyvlnc to a 
yyhirlwiuil .Moiulay. yylib b I'l.w deyvn wbat f.'w 
tints yyen* up. yy'i.n Hu* lights yv.re Mashed 
on that eyeiiliig four of th.. llcg.-r shoyvs with 
Ih.. Hiil'lii A t hirty Sl. .\ys faibii to iiiako tin 
o|.<*iiing. How* yet Tu' -.lav iiiglit the show 
sinu'k Its hlrbli* and tl.e iiidyy*iv yyas lill.'d 
y'itli pi'.'l le n la. | aek. .1 tin* dilli reut shows 
at all p. rfoiU..Ilie.*' 

Hiibln Gnii'irg li.iy.*. t.'U'.Kht on a business 
trip to Washington. 1>. and Neyv York, and 
«*yg.*ets to r.'loln the show Moniliy in I.ouls- 
y|lb*. K.y. Ib rii e Stuuek!. r. one of the sis'eial 
iig 'iits, has baiidisl III his r. sigiiatioii. and after 
I ill. I.oiil-y lib* engag.'iiii'iil yvlll ble biiii'i'lf 
baek to M. rtdian. Mis. , to lake eb.irge of a 
p|i*astln* park, tbsirge Ilentiesev. talker on tlie 
.Midget Shoyv. left for I’ortsiiioiii li. Va. Kd 
IJpmun. coucesslonalre. left Tuesday (or St. 

FOR SALE 
■ y' I condition. Laocs li 

yiiiiiitc. i.h)7 Uiiitir.g Park Are. \ glance at the Hotel Directory In this isaiie 
IT save considerable tlm*. and Inoonvculenco. 

WANTED—Good Reliable Cook 
Ft r.4mli.»l \ U' ;er. N - borr.fr. J. 
U. TKfKMAN. 4,.:. A ... A . To., Perth Anibuv. 
\>\V JfT'AA'Y. I'4ns Aiitom4tle Boll-Down Tablet, rbeau Ad- 

.YHAIUSUYAL. 2305 IbenUl# St.. .Ney» 
>">. Luultlana. Give 'em the Infermat^n that you saw the ad' 

The Bitiboard. 



rrtx-jii 
■ tliXI 

•i «f-kly for my Mt< 
X it|>r<'Ulty xilrumaii 

NX who will call oil cm 
NS owncra, aarau-a. Kn, 

' lliira, general itoris. 
etc. Quickest Tire 
t'haaiger on the mar¬ 
ket, Conlracta a ii il 
ex;ianda demuuntaUi 
riraa. 

One-Minute Tire 
Ctungcf. 

Klmple. aure, apeedy 
KeJla on eight. Makes 

/ wonderful demon- 
alraflon. Nothin;; 

/ else In Its clars. 
rrlred right, too. 5- 
year guarantee. Hig 

^'5 aalea roco. d a thl- 
aprliig K.*, luelTe 
territory. Wo help 
you aurt. Write at 

_ mice fur dclalla 

R-M MFG- CO., D«^. L, 14 Rietel Sf., Diyton, Ohio 

A\\\^ 

bff Qgsoline Bill Better 
IjGro. --- -lUGro. 

In U. S CANADA 
Our Famous Ori{inal Manos Jumbo Pen, white tipped cap. with nickel plated clip and beautifully 

lithosfaphed folding box, imprinted with directions and guarantee 

Our'Canadian Office is now fully equipped to supply Demonstrators—Streetmeit— 
' Pitchmen—Agents, etc. 

Write for Catalog. One-Fourth Deposit must accompany all orders. 

Berk Brothers Berk Brothers, Ltd, 
513 Ilroatlicay, Mete York 220 Hay St., Toronto, Canada 

co.MMr.N’ir.\TioNs to orii nsriN 
XATI <»FHCi:S) 

K SV. Moore—Did voii g'-t the returned letter, 
K‘Ut to Ureenwood, .S. t'., .tpr.l IIV 

J. G, Johnston says May means irort- than 
jii-il the month in the Northeast—"Weallier 
‘n;;iy’ be good to start out. and It ‘may’ not " 

Dr. Prank A. Latham iKtstcarded from Twin 
Falls, Idaho (he’s headed enslwardt: "Weather 
fine out this way—at present—and business 
never was lietter.” 

BRUSSELETTE RUGS From our New York office; Berk Bros.’ 
Onnadian braneh, at Toronto, Can., Is now In 
full blast with a large 1 ne of supplies fur 
streelmen. 

Quick Sellers Beeauia They 
Are Papular Everywhere. 

AGENTS 
Ton can nuke 100% 

proOt hy taking advantage 
of our present rock-bottom 
prleea 

Size, 27i54 Inchee. 
$1.10 Each. $12 00 per Oez. 

Prteald. 
(Regular value, $2.00 Bach) 

BRIGHT FELT RUGS 
New Material. 

Size. 28xaS Inches. 
$16.00 a Dezen. 

Sample. $1.75. Prepaid. 
Snuller Size. $10.00 Del. 

Write for ape^ai b.duce- 
ment 
77 Bedford St.. Dept. B., 

BOSTON. MASS. 

“Zip” nibler opines that at the very least 
streetmen have it “all over” oysters during 
the summer, as to "itopularity” among the 
natives. 

Billy Meyer—Jos. 1’. (Mike) Whalen says he 
wishes to return ii favor of last winter and 
doesn’t know your address. “.Mike” says hU 
address will be Kirby House, Muucie, Ind., next 
w eek. 

.Ittio Dot Lever 
Back Button. E Z Snap Links. 

WELL, BOYS, NOW FOR A 
LITTLE MUSIC 

.\ fellow needn’t lie a “groacli” to save a 
sensilile imrt of bis receipt^. It’s when he 
"tliriiwH bis money to the winds”—without a 
thought of the tomorrow”—that he shows him¬ 
self a “nut”. n You will all be pl.Tft to hear that I 

S have taken over the sale of the won- 
’1 derful musical instrument called the 
k’ “Humanatone”. You can send in your 
I* orders now and be sure to Ret them 
> shipped the same da.v. You oldtimers 

know thi.s article is a hip money maker, 
fl flet in touch with mo and let us play 
|A “Silver Threads Among the Gilt”. 

There are Inst oodles of “^sheckels” waiting 
ti> "change hands” (and iKK'kets) the coming 
Kiininier. Have yon decided to do your share 
Inward the rt-lieving of “their nervou'ness”— 
legitimately? 

OILL. BOOKS 
Wimnted Genuine Leithci 

mu-niioks. with 2 Sn'.p Fasten* 
era. in Smooth Black Leather. 

Per Grose. 521.00. 
S-Grtsi LMi. at $20.00 Gres*. 
Sample Dezen, prepaid, $2.25. 

KEY CASES 
Cot ra in Ula^k and Cunloran, 

Rubber, with 2 ziziap Fa.s(eners 
and 6 Key llnokj. 

Per GroM. $12 00. 
Sample Dozen, prepaid, $1.25. 

Perosit with order*. l>al*nce 
ahlpiied V. O. U. Catalcgue 
mailed upon request. 

PITT BELT MFG. CO. 
705 Filth Ave., PitUburth, Pa. 

Walter Dodge has been putting out a nifty 
and eonvenlent-sizcd blotter, advertising the 
g< nvral information and messenger service he 
enndints at Albany, N. Y’., and along with 

21 Ann Street, N ew York City, flnm he sends "coni>ons’’ on lais corn medicine. 

Bdlie DelJiney writes from Pine Bluff, Ark., 
that liis brulhir, Harry I>. I..i;,e.v. when last 
ti' ird of. was leating .Mnlbe-r.v, Kan., for 
Sti-lla. Neb., and that he and his folks are very 
(lisirotis of hearing fn^m Uirry, a blackface 
comedian. 

IIPiiilililiLlJJ 

Word from New York had It that Jim Kelley 
had taken over sales of the “Ilrmanatone” and 
pndefed good bu-iness for this sumnier. Ue- 
pi rt also was lliat Kelley sprung new advertis¬ 
ing of tlie W'll-known “whistle", having an 
adept manipulator broadoasiiug over radio. 

Be sure to ask your jobber 
for OAK BranJ^alloons—in the blue box with 
the yellow diamond label. All leading jobbers 
receive weekly shipments of fresh stock. 

RUSSIAN .GERMANUnMIV 
AUSTRIAN,SOVIET MUIlLf 

FOR ADVERTIS- 
IMG RURROSES 
Cemplfte Stock. Leweil Price*. 

••BIGHT AT THE MARKET” 
Write fiw Big Free Circular and WhoIe**Ie QuotaUon*. 

HIRSCH &. CO., 70 Wall St, N. Y. 

Frank S. and Kitty Smart piped that they 
Were doing nicely with ‘•lied Kagle” ijcns 
in Asliland, Ky., also that Ashland and Hunt- 
inglon, W. Va.. looked good fer dean workers. 
They praised the .'tparks Circus, which they 
visited in Huntington recently. Tpy BAUPOHj OAK DQANO 

It is high time for all street salesmen expect¬ 
ing to continue in the bus.ness tor expecting 
to have a chance to continue) to call a de¬ 
cided halt on the “don’t-care” methods of “jam 
artists”. Tlie former have everything in their 
favor—regardless of “fixing”. MEDICINE MEN 

We arc ready to »npt>ly you with ■ hlgti-grtde tlcrh 
Tonic In 8-eUiiee bollle*. In flaalw carton. Our Herb 
I'ackace. with Fcnnula and bank draft attached. Is one 
of the best sellers on the market. Also Llnlmriil, 
Nfive Ti nie Tablets ai d Soep are all sale wlniier.. 
Orders tilled day rccehcsi. Write for pfl^-e*. R<til>- 
llihed IXiO. Itlk Kiril CIIKMIL’-VL Ct>.. 235 .Main 
.'It , t'liieinnatl, Ohio. 

One of the boys who works straight sales 
reports that he went to .Vpiuilnelua. Va.. to 
work, but found the town closed because of a 
Jam-man “loailing ’em up” with razors and 
wafelies—.and Ii.v the tone of the communication 
it won’t lie very comfortalile for “that ‘w s,. 
(?) gny’” should tlie fellow who piped the 
info, meet up witlr loin. 

Red Eagle 
Fountain Pens 

$13.50 
Per Gross wilb Clips 

SOMETHING NEWI 
Pitchmen, A a e n t i. 
Selvseiee. Tlie Radio 
Ptn'pper holds eny 
Befcty Blade. Hells tor 
25e. Mays edd. *• 
Crew. Hemp’.e. JVt 
25''« on all C. O. Us. 

RADIO STROPPED 
company. 

ChlsMe. in. 

Po.sitively the larxrest line of low price Fountain Pens, 
from $13.50 per gross up. Fountain Pen and Pencil 
sets, from $34.00 per gross up. in velvet-lined boxes. 
Pencils for give-away, $3.50 per gross up. 

^ rir 

^ 'SAfTr^iiAOB 

53 W«*t Cbleaee Avenue, 
Those “two Swedish hoys”. A1 Linder and 

Harry (Bates) Johnson, paperiten, “shoot, d” 
from Albion. Neb., that they were head-d for 
Colorado, and adil. d: “.\t Omalu tlv ofh. r dav 
saw Howard i.Miller) Crinid.'n. 'Whlt.-all.'.t ’ 
Tlioms.-fh’ Montana G.orge’ Tommy Bulger. Famou, Carnsfion Prcducti—Treeme. EilriHs. 
K. d < rangi-l, \anMelre, Mickey’ roriihlath ivrfiimre, T dlrt Goo.ls, H.mieliold Nrressllle* Widely 

■ nil ‘MeGlnty’ Cohen—all looking like ‘ready known line, :ii0 Itrmt. 100% pn.lU, repeat order, ener- 
money*.” mou*. We give agrnta big cente»aiOB». Euvrln 

- unnareuary, W’rlte today Carnation CO., MO. St. 

If you (Mr. “Ihadir”) happen to lie one of “*• 
the lio.is wlio Is not known to a majority of the 
fraternity as a “Mg” pitchman, don’t <‘Ver g.-t 
into your •’noislle" that this ”col 
glad to rie.-lve plp.-H from you. If 
pitchman (tripes and keist.-r, or 

(Contiun.'.l on page 110) 

CHAS. J. MacNALLY 

lOo.OOO-ilarli^vottB, 
large, Ix-auliful 
pink bills, 4’;!i7% 
imli.*- Woi.der- 
fill trade Btiiaa- 
lator. 

Austrian, Hungarian, Rus 
sian and Polish money. Posi 
lively lowest prices. 

12 50 
notes 

Or 38c per Gres*. 

BUTTON SETS THAT SELL 
W..;.derful AastrLmeMs. 

$12.00 to $17.00 per gross sets. 
NO ONE HAS THE EXCLUSIVE ON 

Eagle Red Jacket Fountain Pens 
I ifil the or*iK.a'. $13.50 per Gre**. Guaraz.teej, Eh- 

veloiars. rir -j'tr.. a.-. 1 I..,:-, f-.e. 

larder trim Clnelr.r.a'l: jave time a;.d mTt.ry on 

P’.vltlvrly rrien h-.lf-jed -arm day r-telvei 20% 
depcait, balai„;e C. O. D. 

ONE EACH OF THE ABOVE ARTICLES (9 SAMPLES) 
MAILED. PREPAID, $1.00. 

ine Street, CINCINNATI, OHIO 

• TAKE ME HOME PACKAUE** omUln# nwndiindtx* 

TulUfij at $^L(HL and tells Itiiiitiny at a biuvalii 
$1.5d. »'’4ond r»0o L r sample p^ickiire lotlav *i»d i 
In (iuanllly lots. N. Y .STxVTH TUVDLVO 
— .. ■ .New York. «’(>., 5.3 Kiizt llmirlim Street. 

Japanese Bamboo Selt-Fillinp Fountain 
Pens. Crystal point, with clljis and boxes. 
Sample, 50e; Dozen, $3.50; Groas. $40.00. 

No. 220 Pencil, long or short style, 
gold finish. $8.00 per Gres*. 

No 205 Pencil, propel and expel. Vses 
the fine Etcrsiiarp lead. $8.00 per Gres*. 

THE BIGGEST HIT 
ON THE MARKET AMERICAN EAGLE BUCKLES 

“THE ORIGINAL EMBLEM”. WITH THE "RED”, “WHITE ’ 
AND "BLUE” ENAMEL COLORS 

With RUBBER BELTS $18.50 gross 
SMOOTH AND WALRUS. BLACK. BROWN. GREY. 

SAMPLE DOZEN. 52.00. 

With LEATHER BELTS $24.00 gross 
GENUINE LEOTHER COBRA GRAINED. BLACK AND 

CORDOVAN. SAMPLE DOZEN. $2.2$. 

DIIDDrO DTI TC Nickel Silver Lnver Burkitp $14.00 {fC 
nUDDLK DLL Id with Roller or Lever Burkir*.... 12.50|r( 

''’r.; BIi‘k. Br(,'A- . tlrpy. S’iio<rth and Walrii*. O’e Ihlr-I 
deiv'slt on all order*. haUn''e shipped C. O. I>. W’rllo for Catal'>(Pie- 

LOUIS MOORE, 

MILITARY SPEX 
tmltaUvin G'j'.'i. liorge. 
Bound. Clear Whlto Cut.,el 
Lensei. All nnnit(erp. 
OOZ.. 53.00. GROSS. 535.00. 

DOZ.. $2.00. GROSS. 520.00. 
blade cf CL.lul .ld. 

NEW ERA OFT. CO. 
DepL 12. 

17 No. Wkbash Avt.. GOIeuo. 

STAR GOGGLES 
Gauze Side Shield. Cable 

Temples. Amber Lenfed. 
OOZ.. 52.25. GROSB. 524.0& 70S Sih Avenue, PinSBURGH, PA- 

r 
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Men’s 

1 o.oo 
SAMPLES 

»12 
IV.iiStllrlm! 

, i| Wtltuii. with 

11 ft Itiifklf’-. 

key kases. 

B.>1 .-‘*1 ltl.‘ 

$11.50 
GROSS. 

Rossen Rubber 

Products Co. 
AKRON, OHIO 

UBBER 
25 C«nts Women’s 

S colors, with 
lilirh>c1uo Clamp 

Itmklw. 

Write for Free 

< 4t.<'.ogtie. 

Rossen Rubber 
Products Co. 

AKRON, OHIO 

Annual 
XpMPI r.TE CATUOtlltS 

FINEST 
QUALITY 

HEAVIEST ^FINEST 
cTOf'K AMBERLITE” “*»k OUAI ITY 
STOCK COMBS new PRICES ®^^*-**^ 

SDIItV—Fine Combf, S'iixp’a.Greu, $15.00 
59l5I^Fine Combi. 3?4X2'i.Grm. 30 00 
56314—Drnting Comb. 7'4Xl'4.Grou. 16.80 
56312—Dretiing Comb. 7Sxl‘o. Grtsi, 24.00 
5631 1—Drcsiing Comb, 7'‘|X|''(.Groao. 24.00 
566:6—Barbtr Comb. 6'4Xl.Grott, 15.60 
56216—Pbtkrt Comb. 4 .xl .Greii, 7.80 
Lcathrrrtte Slid'i, Metal Rimi Greii, 2.00 

IF YOU WANT TO MAKE MONEY HANDLE LINE USED BY ORIGINAL SUCCESSFUL DEMON. 
STRATORS. BE CONVINCED OF THE DUALITY AND WEIGHT. COMPARE WITH OTHER LINES. 
TRY AND SEE. SEND FOR OUR SAMPLE ASSORTMENT. SENT PREPAID FOR $1.50. 

THE COMB HOUSE OF AMERICA, 7 and 9 Waverly PI., New YoA City. 

"A YARD 

OF KIDS” 
NOTHING LIKE IT-Priie 35c. Sin U11 «d> 
.\o ("•' :iofi. .'e! > at HixJit. W mm are luat crazy oTer IL 

None FREE 
Fvf SimpleolThis Great Novelty! GET THEM QUICK! BE THE FIRST! 
- II —» Remit $1 75 for 12. $11 for 100. $25 for 250. $50 far 500. $90 
fer I 000, prepaid. Xoililnp like a Tar.l if K :» f.>r piiium-. • j:i,{ »«.lir I Urjoni, I’arki or E'a.ri. 
AdCLii M U ticiicral Atteoia juet coinliiz tu v.n 

G. W. MILwLER, 151 W. 42ncl SI., NEW YORK. 

SEND 

kiTn 

0^ 

m 

PITCHMEN and MEDICINE WORKERS 
ELECTRIC BELTS 

for Troupera ar.d llustlerp maklDc one to alz-day 
ttania. 

500*. Profit $1.00 ter Demenatrater. 
Oft our c tiplr'e NTT Prl'^ Ijst of Mocry-Oettera. 

THE ELECTRIC APPLIANCE CO., 
Inc. 1891. Biirliagton, Kaaaaa. 

LOOK HERE! AX LASX 
The “I849*» SOUVENIR MINT 

Saiesboard.Concession Men, Atenis,Wanted At Once 

California Gold Souvenirs 
\> " 3*JJ QUARTERS AND HALVES Vif s ^ ijl 

THE LATEST JEWELRY CRAZE. 
Sffd no mmiiv—wj will send you prepaid $".<H) .\=5iortment on 

appi>^'4l. i’ay poitnutn. After ezamii.attun. It not aailala'tcry. rrtum to us and we wUI make refund. 

J. G. GREEN CO.. 991 Miuian Street. • . SAN FRANCISCO. CALIFORNIA 

SPRING NECKWEAR 

KRAUTH and reed 
J35 WEST MADISON STREET. CHICAGO. 

Aiaerlra’t Lxrgetl White Stone Dealers. 

.S1.75 

GRENADINES (Slim Jones Style). Ut- 
eu Noielty Tie. tVIors: Gray. Palia 
liearh. Plain I'ulors. stripcp and €0 7C 
Tao-Totie Tareens. Dortii . 

KNITTED TIES. JLjtular S5r and 5<V> 

. $1.75 and $2.25 
iriti min, taianet C 0. D. 

E. & K. NECKWEAR CO., 

SPORT BOWS. Silk Ttiorllette. Tolors 
nia k. .N4T. 1 Ttr un. Same aliK! loiui* 
in silk. ET.aelir Band.. 25 

TWO-IN-ONE BOWS.” RiVerjlhle bow* 
tl'At i4!i u> u.rn b-III ride*. J.jt- 
est a*4i'rted ile!il'.-ns. Dezen.... vl»*« 

■SLIM JONES' BOWS, wid (| CA 
njstu ■ Band*. Dozen . 

iiitount on quanlily mien 

648 Broadway, New York | 

Agents— Pitchmen! 
500% Profit 

./STt 
I H Jl . SII.WIPOO. M, 
H ^ n.'fl ' *'1 
If _■* “ j tile other day. 

QUICK, EASY SALES 

It i- ejay to 
make $25.1)0 to 
JMiiiO dally 
sellinie II \PPY 
UOilB M.\KKR 
Sll.WlPOtl. Mar¬ 
tin m.ide $T5.UO 
the other day. 

HERE IT IS, BOYS. 300'” PROFIT! 

Monogram AUTOS 
Ifi u Catv to Makt $2S.OO Daily 
T^n«frrrkicil4>r>o|rrain4cmAt.t><4i,Tniaka.^^^ <!■ 

TODAY 
4lLE# n«» i;.4.i inlfai*. im g.i.i 

A 4 ll<iC*laT».arMl S•^ofTtwl•l■.^■t*rt 
Mak« a:W.UO|‘n*A| wUhontvfl.ao 

fTpP^ Get I lutflt or < 'aUl4>c «lib AVrr.^.iin Km. 
^ ia'MatoltfBlMontcfaiaCa.pMadltfd,C«h. 

II. •tie P . 
4 ,1. vi-ii I. > 

OUR SPECIAL OFFERS: 
Bie I'la.div T.itlel Set. crnii.Hlliilt 

Ilf 3 Bar* s..ar. ILa Kai-e 
P.'M.ler. fan TaUnim Powder, 
B. iile P rf.itue. Bottle Stiaiu- 
(ku. Oezen .$5.00 

Ml,bum size Sa-het. Gr.. 1.75 
t 14 i\ I-.7. t:.)KI Latbelnl 

i: k .'ipun T :> .h- key fiuii 
I*. . unie. Dozcai.95 

Glte-.Vwoj Vial Perfume. 
Greta .$1.75 

I'.l. Si.’e Saefiet Pa. ket*. 
« ivd In crepe with many 

d Iluui'rs, aaaotted otlura. 
Gres .52.00 

III '■ Br 111) Nile Qiietsi or 
r Kli'di I—dy Lo*e Kai'e 
I Irr. Dozen .7Se 

P: Jar fnl.l Cream f 

Doz. 
r. ■ K'adiv 6-i«. I f e A« 

li.ut Oil .'thaiuioo. In I jI.UU 

AGENTS Reaaing a Harvest With These It- m*. 

FIBRE SILK S^.T.*5 
KNITTED TIES ^ Doz 

SAMPLE, 50c. Prepaid K 
XUo numbers at Lot 40Ce at $<3.00 Dozen. 
Lit 210. at $3.25 Dozen I/'i 

RUBBER BELTS r,'^. 
With n.Ihr ll i.-kiee.$12.00 Cross Jfc'j 
Witli Grip r»ii..13.50 Gros> cv t 

S-MPlf. 25c. Prioaid. 

RUBBER ^ 
KEY HOLDLKa 

I’ -uble rla.-p. 6-llr.k. Per 
Dozen. $1.10; per Gross, 
$11.50. 

Samgle. 25c, Prepaid, 

^'r"- with order, balar.'e C. O. P. 
LISS A ABRAMS. 35 S«. Dearbern St.. Chicaoe, III. 

pm 'Anyone CANXEAUX .1 

M fia.h ard quI ’L r Is the Ideal 
S ph.miivo for ay-nis ar.I p:- 'imni. f.imbif.es 
S all features I'uz Ir Ki l one tlni..he.l 
■ jToii'i.:. I4i»)i’>«t a: .1 : -t shaiupiio on 
■ ti e market. t» e jrten i-iiii.i*. 
■ t'a-li ill fi th;; . w ■ - 1 L p ri.;iit 
■ on -ra* . '12 in. Wri'e or ' f.u prues. Z<*ui- 
m pie. 1".' 

■ GEO. H SCHMIDT & CO. 
2 Dept. Z, 
5 231 West North Avenue, CHICAGO, ILL 

CBaaBaaBaBiaaaiBBBiiaaaBn 

Ailfartfil2f& 
neWm!:?;<iron .> 
New Inwntlon ntvw makrt Iron- ^ 
InKeA*v Inrvrry hckfnr. Lndls hot i 
AtLTvr diNidarry Cutsironlna lima ^ 

I In halt Sa<i«s steps Costs one .z-gg 
cent lor 3 hours usm. No attach ^7 
ments Nn cords No tubes Gives B| W^marnrnmm^ . M 
quick reKuUted heat ifuarant^d ft 
E<ils last Mrs Waarwr. Ohio 
fold 24 in few hours spare lime. 
Moyer IVnruYlvama. m.^de $164 In ooe week You can do aa 

' well 'Wlirk ail or sparw lime No etperirnce needed. N> 
capital New i^n Simply take orders We deliver and col 

I iref Commisskms paid same day you talw orders 5vnd for 
1 eYtrluHv^ lerrHo^ and I'RE&OLfl'rlT <>FIF.K Wnte twxlay 
1 TNI AKflOM UUNP COe* 465 ***• AKMM. 0M»0 

GERMAN 
SILV LR KEY CHECKS 

TOIT can be your own boat 
»i’b o'.r Key CIvck Outfit 
(:.»<) f.r $5 a day atamplnc 
r.amei a. prx-ket key <ftei-lia. 
tube, etc Satitple rheok. with 
your tame a .1 address. 26c. 

PEASE DIE WORKS. Oagt. D. Wincheeter, N. N 

.--.•.I f.r iMir Nil* Fr<f t'alalcur Just ouL : 
NATIONAL SOAP AND PERFUME CO.. 
20 Lo.t Lake SL. Dtpt E. 1. Ckicage. III. 1 M^sMv^APMmr] 

1 4^^ - SelJ/na Shirts 1 
’■# Anted 

ftiBtime. EXMRlENCi UNNEC- 
aS^Y.*^ OUR MEN GETTING VP TO 
•fSO.O® TVEEKLy, CowMt Piicilt. '' 

1 r; ^' 

DIRECT TO CONSUMERS 
^t WHOLESALE PRICES. 

i m Fv\ 
V.'rite for samples. Dept. B. 

SEAL COAL COMPANY 
^^mCoal Exchann* Building. Chicago, lUlnols 

6c t .tch 
vFrrni 
New $»i 

,«aiu| 
VS SF 
k. 

Ir' . Ilk* >i4ll 2.V Ooti<4 Sir 
K\ ICK MAG.LZl.NK. 78 Walts 

Vllf j 
Bt.. 1 1 \ 1 start 1 

' •■L WIN tw A^v?%ae 
145 West 45th St.. Now York 
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HAVE YOU SEEN IT? 
L fountain pen THIS \V0MH:RIT I. <OMIHNATId.V of a IK rfoct. sriTooth-writirur, 

non-leakable fountain pen with a uni<iue and jiractical check protector 
e.'.^ i>-.- til-: o.• .’i‘ r to v.T.*■ .-..d protK' t his checks any time—any |ila<'<‘. The SlX't'KITV has live exclusive 
ai.'J ;‘-atures not enihodjeij in any other pen on the market. An unconditional live-year guarantee 
. f vi’h ea'h jK-n. J'.'J.OOO.e'jO h'St last year l>y raised checks, forgeries and alterations of nego- 
t i.if. -e jrities co iid have h‘en pre-.* nted in large part by use of a SIXT KITY CIIIX K IMIOTIX'TlXIi 
I ol NT.MN I’l.N. If you write cii*--ks. issue mortgages or sto<-k certiiicatc‘3, especially in small sums, 

• ’h-'U* protei ting amouiits, payee’s name and your signature LUCK alone will determine whether YOU 
WILL 1:K THU N'UXT VI- TIM. 

.^OIiNTS—You can make real money every day in your spare hours .selling Sliri’RITY I’r.VS. 
^Vrite iniineiii;i*e]y for f»ur moriey-maKing proposition. Letter still, order .a NIXT'KITY’ today and we will 
irive yeti a conipb-te demon.strating outfit free of charge. 

i-’how the jK-n to your friends and see how easily you can get their orders. Your money eheer- 
fnllv refunded if y«>ii do not find the ikui all wc claim it to lie. YVRITE TOD.VY'! 

5 Ji' w SECURITY PEN CORPORATION, Dept. B-2, 910 W. Jackson Blvd., CHICAGO, ILL 

GUARANTEED NUMBERS PIPES 
tCOutlaui-d from iiige l<fr) 

BAMBOO CRAFT PEN 

H Kt. white itoon in •(ten white stoce brll- 
lUntj. llUh sillcry S'hn.lu. 
rnuuMlng. Kt -h on a 
carl. PER DOZEN, $1.35. 

PER DOZEN, $7 00. PER GROSS. $1150 
PER GROSS. $16.50. Jliw. 

No C. O. D». wlthoal dfrcslt, Ser.J f.ir Wtilte Stoee 
C*ta1. gtir. 

S. B. LA.VICK CO. 
412 Seuth Wtlll Street. CHICAGO. ILL. 

Tlr. Harry C. Chapman contributed from 
('oIumbuR, O.; “HaTe you met ’Old Man Sue- 
i-rf.s’? He has many ‘nom de plumes’—the om* 
lie profers to use most freijufutly is ’Work’. 
•OinfidPDCo* and ‘IVrseyeranre’ also are Ikis 
faxorltfs, others bciag ‘Tlirift* and ‘I>c8lr<-’. 

colli Ic of his ’pals’ arc ’Optimism’ and 
•(•PlKirtunify’.” Harry says he has muvi d into 
hU m w office in North Washington atciiue. 
('idiinibus, and would like to bare the boys 
drop in and visit him when in that city. 

I Sample. $2.00. 

lame day as received. deposit, balance C. o. D. 
Wiilc for our new c-ln-ular. 

29 South Clinton Street, Chicago. Radio Free! GOLDSMITH MFC. CO. 

Two Otou OoUl-PIated Collar ButUais, 

liar: 1- ime I'.sptay Card, IT IS A TREMENDOUS SELLER Durham Duplex Razor 
$10.00 Per Hundred 

l.withcr Fob, with 
tii.-turc. Design 
i-liiirms as souvenir. 

We manufacture 
this Fob. with 
charm, showing 
girls picture. 
I.arge emblem. I’a- 
triotic design. I’er- 
sons picture to 
order. Sample, 50c 
and price list. 

Streetrnan, Sales¬ 
man. we have 
something new for 
you. Make money 
during Republican 
a n d Democratic 
Uampaign. Sam¬ 
ple, 35c. Don’t miss 

this novelty. Let your sample at 
once. No catalogue. 

ORNAMENTAL HANDLE MFC. CO. 

241 Broad St., New Britain, Conn. 

Radio (gond workable Inatmnent) FREE 
with each two rr >»e Ci liar Butloni. 
Sell Cellar Bu’tone for lOo nch, and five 

Radis away. YOUR PROFIT 
Mrs. P. C. Ranger 11005 Rnntb Harwood, 

Dallas, Tix.) -wrote: "As Mr. Kangi-r la unatde 
to write at preHeut I am writing a few linos fur 
bim. He Is an old-time pitchman and peddler 
—in fart, has bi-en in most IId»h of show bus!- 
nesH—and at this time Is almost helid 'la. not 
even being able to feed himself, and has been 
in the Baylor Hosp.tal for twenty-two diiya. 
and any help or, a few lines from the lioya 
would be greatly appreciated. We wl«h to 
thank TxiiiIr Moore for a cheek. Mr. Banger 
is in Annex-A Clinic, Baylor Hospital, Dallas.’’ 

Perd 15 with or 1<t. Collar Bii’ton* anj ^ 
Ba.llo will b« .hipped at oiirc. Btlaiue. $10, ^ 

^ LOUIS NEWMAN COMPANY, i 
Estiblilhed I8G6. i 

120 Tremint St.. BOSTON. MASS. # 

No less than 100 sold at this price. Sma..tr 
lots at $1.50 per dozen. Deposit must accomitany 
all C. O. D. orders. Sample. 20c. 

Tills Is only oi.e of the many bargains llsteil 
in ray spring Catalog, which Illustrates a com¬ 
plete line cf 

GLASSWARE. CHINAWARE. SILVERWARE. 
Ete., for CONCESSIONERS. MEDICINE MEN 
and PREMIUM USERS. 

The Catalog Is FREE—a postal will do. 

ENTZ PREMIUM SERVICE 
62)9 North Oakley Avenue, CHICAGO, ILL. 

Notes from the Butler DeMuth Company: 
Tlw sliow opened Its season under canvas In 
(iriihbs, .\rk., where it has winter <iiiarters, 
week ending .April It*. The CruMis Band, which 
Mr. Butler hud under b s direction all winter, 
played both popular and classical music during 
liiternils'-ions Is-tween the five nets of the per¬ 
formance.- Four auto trucks are used to trans¬ 
port the show. Tiickerman, .Ark., Is the stand 
for week of April 21, with Newport. .Ark., to 
follow. "Ilappy’’ Jack Terry Just left for 
Tennessee, after Tisiting on the slww a few 
days. 

’aiev.tcd 

AGENTS 

Leatherette Send us your name and address 
for our ia24 Catalog. Ready 
May 7ih. 

IT’S FREE 
and contains a full line of 

NOVELTIES 
PITCHMEN’S GOODS 
CHEAP JEWELRY 
BALLOONS 
CARNIVAL GOODS 
WHEEL GOODS 
NOISEMAKERS 
NOTIONS 

Etc., Etc., Etc. 

EO. HAHrW 
“He Treats You Right” 
222 W. Madison Street, 

CHICAGO, ILL. 

TlilBUth«|W^ 
class Of all \ fl n n 
1..eaihrrctte Coats O a I W U 
Evk this line # 
liver lefi re pU.- FACH 
ii.g your onler. * l-IAlin 

7 ® y r Dozen or t.ai-k. full cut. 1 
I nude with pleat ‘-ots 
in hai-k. Brass bucklev on 
sleeve.*. We <-aii make Immediate 
delivery. -M'i .lej.oslt wllh ^.r- 
dcr. .Send $3.25 f.,r liidivhlual 
njimpi^ otwt 

EVERY HOUSEWIFE NECOS A 

WATERPROOF APRON 
$3.60 Fei Do* $40.00 Per Giosi 

Sample. 50c, prepaid. Si/e 
Mi !e In iN'iutlfiil imltrrnN urr' * ^ 

im.ilo till jrltiKiiNin- T-u win I* 
I’- -t.l Imw e.wy Ihi'e ii*! < • Nr** * ’ 
.'*•1 anil (h»» hi? money >'*ii ran make '»«•» 
Ilf tl.dik with jnM a lltile rfT Tt S.- l 

\i% jonr ortirr intUy. We 
aale (T Vtmr tnliT. 2u^ with fr 
«ler, l.alance i*. 1). 

ISON COMPANY, 

51 East Broadway, New York City 
r. II iioli-d th.if The Orlando (Fla.l Sr-ntlnel 

of -April 22 devotr-d a grr at di-al of new-K epai-i' 
to a l(iin<|iiet li'iidi-rr'd by the Orlando Ur-ally 
I’aiard to fellow business nn-n of tirliindo aiel 
nr-ighUrrlng towns. It caught fh's Hcrlbe's ey.- 
particiilarly from the fact tlait J. Frank 
llsithcox, formerly a well-known pitchman and 
'■howinan. now one of the "main kar<s>kH’’ on 
the Really Board and In r<-al cstati- liusiness 
at rirlaiido. was given prominent mention (also 
' arloonr ill. a part of which follows: ‘•Ueallor 
Frank lialtbcox, with bis ‘Famous IMaappeuriog 

(Continued on page 112) 

Agents Wanted—Sell Scarfs, 
Pillows, Doilies 

It a'ltiful nuvHtIr*. Fast •rllrri. B*., to demon- 
■4>c. .\,-st .-Ir, I-OW being idsrrd AVrlle fro- our 

lil»r»l i-roprdtlan lislsy. BKADFOUD COMPANY. 
iKpt. U. C. ».. Ht. Joseph, Michigan. 

WANTED thruout the United State* lo secure oib- 
9CTlptl<»is for blah-cls!,,* French monthly fsahioii mi;- 
azins, beautifully llludraird Kith rxqiiisiteiy paii.t .l 
model* from Pari* courturiers. I’ubtiihrd in Knglidi, 
French and Spanish. -Ar ply to 

ART GOUT BEAUTC. 

(01 Maditsa Ava. fCrtaad Fla«r). New Verk City. BEACH'S WONDER REMEDY CO.. Cslumblt, «. C. 



^04 

$498 

WEAR 

ONLY 20 BOXES A DAY MEANS $22 DAILY PROFIT 

Short T Tr 
FREE OFFER 
Write tedriy for 

particulars rcpard- 
inq attractive frr^ 
offer effective upon 
receipt of qross or* 

thouftondA of CMAtomers for IP yr$r$ They 
)y matrli ••€*»!#»• dMmandt. tiftmr e*r««ct cwt. RAr i« 
p:«v • r lir«. ^tand Intenftr arid tr«t «>f %t4» 
cwnM**^*** MVWlfM. N«t*d ••pact* pMitlvrly 
Fir ri»hrnrnre to 'irtrct any diwaraw wKat*v««. r^r* 
p tf.'11$ a^lmirr on your closeat fiirndi ara 
aN DIAMONOt and you never Ane«* it 
MfHiCAM DIAMOND rMCE: yaw rHk f»a«hlMa 
V -rn «1a>$ Ude Ay %4da •ifN a garndwa diamamd If you 
(LfferF-nre $at»d *C NacA; N »af«*V ta$t yaw a «#«$ 

Kifplleut fur 

HALF PRICE TO INTRODUCE 
To tntriidiira to new customerv. «a quote thea# prtcea 
• nirh are ail yaw pay And f$»4 KaH awr catalaa prt$a«. 
Ma I ladie«l(t Aniitatre. fine l«A <old I. S2 il 
Ma 2 Genu Heary Tooth Deicher. 1 ct fern I4k fotd f 1 21 
Ha S Ladiev 3 atone Durhe^a ring, fine platino flnl$h, i»o 
ft • ct ftrit water Met diaoionda. one blue aapphlra IS# 
Ha 4 Ornta Es Heavy Oypay ring, ptatlno flnlah. bla< k 
ini$> on aidea. I 7 g ct. f1r$t water Mei Diamond A •• 
prun Un linurv Ju$t&eodname addraaa Mid altp of 
JiivU nil PlUilLl paper that meeu around rtng 
r ncer u> aiaa ftay which ring you want We ship 
pr 'Oi; tly on arrival, depoait price with poatman if 
you deride not to keer It return In 7 daya and weH raluwD 

meway. Writm TODAY. Afenl# wgiltoq. 

NIFTY NINE IN DISPLAY CASE 
jrtli’le foil Uhir ^tore s: •• Hr* iJI v.»' ■ 

S3.75: xni a» :l for S2 00. 'h ov. r on pr* ’ * 
f »r v«)i!. Thii.k !i. Coats you only 80<'to 90c. 
according to quantity. The arr.i.v ^ine * iilrt 
: • .1- Ilia? Miwtis .tpj'E'jix »-* i;ii..i<|v‘.* 
\\l!l lia/zle Iier • w I ilirr. ; '♦t.ito ;i».' L v 
pri c $2 00 ’'-r !htv;e'• .1 • 1 ' ’Im. ni. i.ry 

u >» iii^. evii. if the lui t * J; ri ' i or it, 

Aa# llntiit "'n-i IU:e !u't 2i»»y. an^l t\ >:u- 
HIrl nUYY.^.j^ tni ir^ {10 T.I Fjn a <lay i 

i.i'y f uM • N Tty Vr ’ . u o?Vr Mu 
.a*il‘ r> h.'ii't delay a rauiute. Ka- h il:iy*3 Uc- 
l.i,. 'll..1-4 fiAii ey It'S.-* to you 

SPECIAL OFFER TO BILLBOARD READ¬ 
ERS;. lu Nifty Nn.e, ultli Display 
t u'*' I HKK for $9.00.. $ll.i!0 »roflt for le^s 
tli.(it dj\ a \\ rk. Sam;.lj uuttV, including 
liHpijy r.uf. Mill l»e Dcni i litj'ai I for $2.00. 
Write tor full details. 

Hurry! hurry! Act NOW. 

E. M. Di«is Company, Dept. S41S, Chicafo. 

The Fastest, Snappiest “Seller” Ever Gotten 
Out For “Go-Getters” 

■'MIRACI.E'’ Suln Rfn.i^er. .ti>niijtr%’s .ro»vin(t ttiumili. <11 AIl.WTEKI* t., r.i.j ve It.' Uusf. 
Ii.h. Mllil.w, I.^lliir, ilr.l: li.r. Fruit. T a, t ■ffrr aiij rftn'r -’.u! - ti. iii Linen. Silk-. \\ ..leui, 
tflnkj, llallitui.?. H<itnL-, etc., etc.. WlTHl'l'T INTTKA' ti> tUlier tl.e i -xb oi Ii4i.ii-. 

St.iiiis V.\NI.<H WUILK YOl* WATCH ’K.M. 1 »HM«)NSTI*.ATION 

THAT -HOWL.c K.M OVKK." SKl.LS LIKK HOT CAKK.'<. Wo.MKX 

lU'Y OX SIC.HT. YOr DON'T H.WK TO TAKK. .H'ST DK.MoN- 

STHATK DKKOHK THEHi KYES. SELES KOU '.il CENTS. THIUTY- 

KIVE CE.NTS !*I{f>KIT FOR YOU. RU; .I.Mi OF •.MIRAf'AE.W'.C’ 

REAUTY CLAY FREE TO EVERY CUSTO.MER. CAN YOU HEAT IT? 

T.lJe-»lre Cre» i'«n make a "clear, ui ” this aununer. fiKT I'.l ■'Y ai. l fit .1 mit atKut this 
••\F3V o.Nir’. Iti"t<r ser.J j dime lo aate time and '^e will jci.d j. u . tu.l-^lzed b< itlt (f 
"illKACLK" to tr> '-t. 

It: . tmi MEW Kr.wiNES; 
AMl'U: CHASERS". 

We're busy pe. rle and *;e Iju^ing Or Don’t •er 1 }'<ur dime 
"GO-UETTEUS". N(IT "! MEXICAN LUCKY STONE 

T:.:. I ■ «. ■ .r.avful flaald; ■ i:« all the 
ThH Mtalcati 

with 

MINNEAPOLIS, MINNESOTA St. Paul Avenue, lit'.;: .'-a It. 1. th lady'a sollat.re line and meii'i 
I.. t!i !. !irr r;n; a.t ah >«i; at're. ll.'th ri'ei .re 
cur fj.e i:-karat gold quality. They are eoud 
tt.leri u.d t'U rrnSt ma.era. 

PRICES TO THE TRADE: 

Samale. Style either A or B. prepaid. $1.00; 12 of 
Na. A lor <S0C: 12 of Ns. 8 Ur $'. $0; One Greii 
Na. A. $40.L'<I; Ona Greta Ne. B. $$0.00. 

Ail war lax. Tajh or C. O. D. Order a few 
l.'.J y .'.I 'r- tii'ro out. You will be bau'k qulcAD 

official E. I. DU PONT AMBER COMBS. 
E. 1. DU PONT PRODUCTS. 

THE KING OF ALL AMBER MANUFACTURERS. 
SOLE AMBERITE DISTRIBUTORS. 

AMBERITE No. B-7—GENUINE FINE BLACK LEATHER 7- 
in.| Billboeka. .''^m'.::.th rlnl'li Mot. to he cniu[>wr'''L 
with .tints fwr le.. tn.t:.",. .<1 imi>ed ''WARHANTKIr 
liK.M IVK LKXTIIFK". IM-^TI'AIH. Sample. 25c. 
PER DOZ . $2 00. PER GROSS. $19.00. WITH 
outside SNAP FASTENER. DOZ.. $2.13; GROSS. 
$20.00. . . di'l"t'<ii wi'li ''.Irr, balai ce C. O 
1>. t. . 1 ..t^ K. <>. 1!. < 111. a, 

BREDEL & CO., 317 W. Madi$on SI., Chicato, IIL 

TRADE MARK 

MEXICAN DIAMOND IMPORTING CO.. 

hB. Lat Crucet. N. Max. 
.me C-ntrulIeri oZ Mexican Uiamor.da foe IS 

yea:.. 

Our Elalneate .A.-iiulment of Coml>w of all Pe^crirtlons Re. 
Write for Prlcea wt.d fatal 

'tandar.l .d f.,iuh In.lu.trr. 

UNITED COMB CO., 475 Broadway. N.Y.C 
CAN MAKE MONEY 
WITH THESE GOODS 

Prr Gre^a 
Kii.krrrN^ilFilfs $1.75. $2 00.52 50 

DOES 500 PER CENT PROFIT 
SOUND GOOD TO YOU? 

: Atf -’m. A'uu oan ui* pl/w * of i ur ttni'.t «uf- 
I asrt.t., an,] make I'i to Jl% dav. ''.vi;KVr> 

.'..\I.KS rL.W" rx; lain. »e. rrt. if Ilieir 
■ The UOY.U, .>illARl'F.\LK put., a ki-eii rl 
I'.., Sil>>'.r,, t-ii'klea, .xotbr,, etc. It Cust, 

li> bail 4 knife groumL The Knyal dot. a 
. ih and .., ,ti i.a>4 Ut lUeif. 
li'HV MCNLY-HACK CIAUANTEK make. 

; ra>>'. ll.i ki rrltx red ajtrnta make k'« d rigid 
lha atart. W .■ tisial br.lt.ner4. Ynur pr. tit, 
t-r. Aluut 3U0<',. y.ni ran'l «.> wt,.:,g We 
tee Mie cf ycur order, f.et ' AtltST.';' TE>TL1> 
s I’LW'". Flt.J out 111 K to make hU m tny. 
. kte d.lrg U. ao can yru. .<ei.il $2 { <t eamii.e 

.-atii; Jic each. Write at otu-e f^r quantity 

SPECIALTY MFG. CO. 
. I a DETROIT. MICH. 

THIS CABINET-CONTAINING 100 PAIRS 
OF SHOE LACES ALL SIZES. Both BLACK 
and BROWN Every One a lOc Seller — 

$c>.2S per 
^ CABINET 

SALESMEN $135. $1.50. 2.l> 
l‘-''ninr $ ial4. uk.. ln'ieled 2 15 
I'lrt.iiur 3 l«;.. ’. -nz.. lah. led - 

Pencil ."ihartiener, .  3.50 
Needle Thread! ra ... I OO 
Cold Eje Needles, pain r. . .2 00 
Needle IkKks. .$5.25, 7.00 
Needle Books. Ilorseshce ..Uape.5.50 
Pi't Cleaners, wire . 7.00 
Ilroom Holders .    4.25 
Tkiiter Post fanl I'a.k-* .$2.00. 5 75 
.'ihio Lares, I’aind. 27 Inch. 165 
Shoe La.es. Palrul. ■Irt In. h. 2.00 

Iti'Pos.t must ALW.\5s sent ,ti C O. 1> i.i.Uts. 
P'-'tage extra .m goois llste,!. No catalog. .<n.d f.ir 
price list. Proin;t shii.met.ts. 

CHAS. OFERT, 
133 West 15th Street. NEW YORK 

80.000.000 
SPARK PLUGS 
WILL BE SOLO 
THIS YEARi.e 

SIIOL LAClJs 

The Royal 
Sharpener. 

Man'elous new Spark Plug 
invention. By the "Visible 
Dash” you see which cylin¬ 
ders are tiring. 

faraaiffiifitsiHiJIl 

BEACON-LITE 
SPARK PLUGS 

RUBBER 
BELTS 
and KEY 

BELTS 
g1 J gggli 

First Q'.iality Relt< Pr .m-1 jliirni." 
Belts with Paltshed CLsmp Borkles $12.00 Gross 
Brits With Polishrd Roller Buckles 12 00 Grass 
Belts with Eagle ar Inlaid Gold Buckles 15 00 Gross 
Betts with Polished Initial Buckles . 16 00 Gross 
Key Kasrs. Brown or Black. 12.00 Grots 

Hclts can be nui pllcd In one li.ch ji d *4 In.-li 
wi.lth. Ill the plain stltche.! or walrus style in either 
I'ia k. bri wn or gray o.lni'i. 

■r.'ms' ihte fiiurth ca-li with ordi-r. balance C. O. 
I>. V 0 II. tiallon. O 

tirdrrs for one half gro-s ai.epted. We ship same 
day . rdcri are reeixed .-■ervli'e for pttroDage. Le'. 
us .shi wr you our iinallly and >erxl e 

NATIONAL MAILING CO.. Box 131. Galian. 0. 

$12 a Dozen,Postpaid 
Sample, $1.10 

M4iie (if 1*1 r al# in blue, IgT- 
M.iivr and baitik rlirtks. 

A sale in every home guaranteed 
Sit ii for .'<am;'le l>rr«!ifs ur write 

for I'ree r. 

ECONOMY SALES CO. 
104 Hanoxer Street. Dept. 100, 

BOSTON. MASS. 

You see them fire 
Each explosion is rrtlrclecl 

in the Bcacon-Litc 
Size sf Cabinet. 12'aXS'’4X2'4. 

The-e laies are made from the thtest met. er- 
lard Inal.l. with 'UKIP TITE TIPS". The kind 
that k ly.s I'Ui until the l.i.'t-i wear out. lit.lir a 
I, w l aiiii.ris ii.liy. on our iiiiuuy-bai'k guaranti.'. 
If 11., a. Tri'rr>,iiinL Price per Cabinet, $2.25. 
I lus ITic for i»-I ige. ca-li with or.lir. In ht-i 
of ten fahiii't'i or in, re. half cavli with ot.lc:. 
'alati. e *' i* I>. tki h fa'nnei . .tiilalns a cum- 
I'l l* a-, riniriil L'ciy unc uses shoe lan- 
Mlf f .\\ T M S-i \ -^M.F 

GRIP TITE-TIP SHOE LACE CO. 
661 Bioadway. NEW YORK 

WJ. huehner, P.i.—"Ru'h 30 
dozen Bi-acon-Lite Dug-. 
My average, seven sales 
out of nine cal!-..” 

R.Vf. Dnllips.Ont.-"! st.U 
2dorm toda.'. I.l.irrn yrs- 
terday. Ru.'h 10 doren.'* 

Write Today—Department It 

CENTRAL PETROLEUM CO. 
CLEVELAND, OHIO 

AGENTS Gif' tiu'xlti Ine wivrki'rxA cft thf*ir rrm 
Itii-rr tiHMt If* g Hoc >«*ti 

«-ur t( t«» ><>iir>r!( tu dti *4\ lU' 
11*1 fi«>w rr4<i> Y<<ur nanir gti>l 
niK HiNOIIi: MKG 1(1. 
hi Naghtfri St . ( Ohio. 

INSIDE INFORMATION FELT REGS The M I ogiam IwisM i-si. w th I>«'i ah omsnia Trsttf- 

fi't.*. allows real pr tit. Fai-y lo apply. No license 

iiecli'l fatal, gue and particulars for the asking. 

Motorists’ Accessories Co., Mansfield, Ohio 
AGENTS. PEDDLERS. CANVASSERS. ETC. SPECIAL QUALITY 

in S18.00 per doz. 
Sample. 52.(Ht. Prepaid 

GRADE A. 
in. $14 00 per doz. 
Sample. $1.50. Prrp.aid 

You! "Neecl Mo License” 
To sell xnuiU 111 any town, ritv or State .\f,TINT'S 
PUOTFyTOH tMl I.VW HOOK "iroxe. t ' I' tn.i- 
Me O till'*. sh'W' >.nr Law Hi«.k of \ i. ht'e Ptuf'. 
with court dr.'Hi. I'.s rendered try SI iti. Ktdi ral and 
suprciii,' foun Jiidkcs. and lie r-lea^ivi with apolo* 
gles ''fluarantecvl” I'oiy iii handy tiook form. Sl.bO. 
Iswtra'd. THK COU.INS fO . I'JT Fultoo St.. Bruok- 
lyo. New York. 

German Marks 
SPECIAL TO ROAD MEN -ir atol .uffiiit KsUf. *1m> \u*trUn. Ilunggrlgn. 

•''ti. Uu'4|.*i) .Savirt giitl Mixli'xii. iiirrt'HFUTi (it'- 
... * I J.1MNI Mark |ug..U »:.4kl nfUrra. WTi.ile- 

* '• I Mic Ust to Sirt’Hiiirii giKl .\griit4. 

KJLIUB S. LOWITZ. 312 S. Clark St., ChlcH*. III. 

LAETUS MILLS. Box 1356. Boston. Mass. 
.Sisid for I'ir'ular of ur large Hats. BENNETTr'S 
UAT PACTOnY. 123 Bruad SL. JadifdDt.Up. m 
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ONeREAKASLE. 

SELF-WINDING AUTOMATIC TOP 
LATEST lf*24 l>JVEfsITIOr>J 

SURE 200Sc PROFIT 
RED ,4 
HOT [y 

SELLER V? 

IF YOU DON’T MAKE $20 PER DAY 
RETURN TO US C. O. D. QUICK 

fW* 

POSITIVELY SELLS ITSELF. MAKE US PROVE IT OR MONEY BACK. A TRIAL WILL MAKE YOU A BIG BOOSTER. 
Ll:leii. I'ltcliUfii «n.l Iipm. i,<trj: Ym .NLVLiL IIL.XHU .V MUUK m>NT>T Ol TEni Tll.Y.S THIS; You nrr<l no iloro .r 

window. Put an emrty b x on »t:eci <-"nTr or In d ornav Start our L.iile W.o.dor T is fptiuilni:. and IF TOII .M.VKK TIlAv 
JM.OO PKll n.XY- I r a frw li.airt' J.bj.-ant »oik. SHIP Hi lt TXJPS H.XCK C. O. I*. QITCK. You don't lc»e a Pfnny U 
this fair rnouah'/ Slin;.I.v pull the strinc. Sri’-x .1 nilt.u'.rs. Hculiids Itself automalKally. No (l•'lays, No walls. Always ready. Abou* 
ttiree Indies high. In lieautifu! rolori. M i lc of « I anil metal, ptartl-ally unbreakable. Bietylsidy buys It for a family amuse- 
mei.t. Costs 5c. sells iSc. PlttHTT. M' ney baek If not fSiUfled. Y'ou lose nothing. Don't ask for froo samples, and don't send less Uun 
$2 for 25, or $7 for 100, or S30 for 500, or $50 for 1000. 

You win thank u> lor Ibis ad. 

AUTOMATIC TOP CO. 
1547 Broadway, NEW YORK. 

HOLD THE RING AND 
PULL THE STRING 

PIPES CLOCK MEDALLION 
with 

THE USEFUL 
PHOTOGRAPH 

OUR OWN ORIGIN¬ 
AL CREATION 

"The House Thit 
Leads." 

(Cuntlnuod frum page 110) 
Vol'tiad Darrel delighted the diners with 
a nuniher of Kleigbt-of-hand iDSnlfexIation'i 
that lift his audience pop-eyed with iimazc- 
ment.” 

Colorful Coml. I nation*. Watenroof, Washable. Durable, Deyersible. 

WRITE TODAY—Sample. 28x58, $175, Prepaid—WRITE TODAY. 

NORTHWESTERN RUG MFG.CO.,20 W.3rd St.. St. Paul,Minn. 
Warren E. la-wl-, tlie ‘‘!nternatli>n;i! 

.Aiietioui’er'’, is still li<>Iiliiig down Y'liailaiiti. 
Micli., and hla big uiictivii |ila< i- lu .n faiiiil ar 
place to all the nativi-. nf that se<ll<in «>f 
Xlii-liigan. wlnrcin In- ainliona off ixupb- 
giMnN. Warnn al-o iiindinlx big aabs of ri-al 
i-'tate. boiiM'lielil giMxIs, eiiiil iiti uf '■tere*. etc., 
iidviTtis.ng flu til Wi ll In advani e. 'Tlila old- 
timer XI-mi til lie "«!itlliig iiretty" In HI’ 
Viixilanti and it 1* probable tlmt he will never 
again hit the rnail. lb- nnitc oft'n la ue 
eordid eorapl mentary mention in the loeal 
newspaper'. 

Start Ntw! 

' i ^ ^ TTie Clock Medallion 
i. rlxewti here has proren 

VnRJ *0 he the blsce*: 
1 \T monty-miker of all 

I* Photo MrdaUloi.- 
T'.' ^ Tliey sell from |l..e( 

•- .1 9 M'.d ui>—jou m a k 0 

\ 1 ^ *vs • W f3 00 profit and up 
- on each ule. No 

trouble In tettlr.g 5 
to 10 orders a day- 

$75.00 TO $125.00 PER WEEK 

U r.ut li.iid to eoiii with this—the only useful photo- 
Kiaph In the country. A beautiful photograph anj 
a guaranteed .Amerb an Clock combined: not a toy. 
Init an honest-to-goodnesa useful article that can be 
usnl In ar.y home or offlee—made from any photo- 
Btaph. \Ve teach you how to sell. Send (or our new 
catalogue, just ulT the pres*, showing over 100 differ¬ 
ent ni/g.ey-.’rtters—i’holo Medallions. Clocks, Photo 
Medallion E'rsmes. Thoto Pocket Minors. Photo Jew¬ 
elry and Photo Uuttonl Four-day service and tatls- 
fai-tion guirantee. We are the oldeet concern In the 
tls.'l—we set the pece. 

GIBSON PHOTO JEWELRY C0„ 
-Wng the folks is't week in .St. i-onis: Section BB, MI-S14 Qfiveiend A*e., BfooklyR, H. Y 

Ciiiiiiniuga. piiix; XlilbT. citrtvrs; Stanley, 
sco|ies; Hoc T.'Ier. an old-tlnie glim wtirker; 
.Ii'.'ie .\. Diiin, beaili. Notion, knife ahari)- 
eniTs; rurvia. pi nx and l- ad-*: three Kane 
llroHnTx. i-oap; I), wi y, raror pa*te (but re- 
(■•■iitly out of a Inix lital. in N-w Orleans); Wui. 
-Munnlng, p-nx; Allnd Durke. who ha* a med. 
'tore in Market stri . t. 'fls- foregoing list 
was sent in by “Mike ' Whalen, who added: 
“.V fellntv named Hnvies got Into trouble in 
Oklaliiimn anil nt out an ‘S. o. S.', and in one 
nigl.t Purvis ami S’.mb v. who went the rniiiidri. 
eiilleefed .< '.5 and xeiif It to him by r- gixleri d 
letter. That's the kiud of n brotherhood spirit 
I like.” 

BARGAINS IN AMBERlNE COMBS 
No. Gross. 
150''^—Dresiint Comb, Coarse 

and F.ne .$21.00 
150—All Coarse Dressing 

Combs .21.00 
225—Coarse and Fine Barber 

Cembs . 13.50 
407—Fine Cembs.27.00 
4CS—Fine Cembs . 13.50 

.. 305—Po'kft Cembs. 6.75 

Nlckri ’siVdM foc^^ Gross. FOR $1.00 VLTLI. MMI. SAXHM.KS. POf?TPAID. 
eri'e deposit, balance C. 0. I). 

UNBREAKABLE COMB CO., INC., 441 Broadway, NEW YORK CITY. 

Despite his eye affliction, .la. k Y'enekel now 
handle' his t.> (lewriti r, al'O hi< written slgnn- 
ture iiilniira'ly. H- la rit the Sclmnl for the 
mind. N.'Ta'ka city. Neb., and sent “DHr’ 
the follow ng; “I'l O'e write np the fact that 
1 will leave ttie s hiiol for the lllind on or about 
-May l.'i. altbo tin- '■ lusd ilm-s not eluse until 
June 11. I l.avy iniide no definite I'lans for Ihi- 
eoming season, but eX|>eet to return to the 
toad and will make eyer.r effort to not be de¬ 
pendent on anyone. Would like to hear frum 
old friend', nl-o the new ones.” Jack may be 
addrox'ed cure of the al>ovc-mention'd In¬ 
stitution. 

Transferring Dccaloomaula Letter* on .\uto*. Motor Cycles, etc. No skill 
refiuircd. 

Outfit Cost $5.00. Your Profits $104.75 
Send today for outfit er IHKE SAMl’Lts. 

WORLD MONOGRAM CO., Dept.1, Newark, N.J. 

From factoryjfo you i 
FINE ' guaranteed 

IMPORTED • FULL SIZE 
ENGLISH I FAST COLORS 
broadcloth I NONE SHRINK 

3 shirtsjorf 7®* 

PREE!Qn«brdutifu] silk kmtted tie willi rwtjrjkgt 
Write t^r •'special cner to e^ta 

WEPTEEN MILLS _70 E-llSt. Ww York 

EVERY DAY IN EVERY WAY 
You Can Sell More and More 

The Smallest *n The World 
S0U\TN1RS 

4- ln. Birch Bark 
C.inocs. Doren $0.35 

5- ln. Birch Bark 
C.anors. Ooren. .60 

6- In. Birch Bark 
C.inocs. Oo-'rn. .80 

8-In. Birch Bark 
Canoes. Ooien. 1.20 

MIDEET n tOM 
r- GA^EHT^ HAHGER^ 

PADDLES 
Paddles Hriiext Staples, gbibe-trotter (In iiearl.y all 

foreign countries on saiious trij'S) and s|ieeialt.y 
wtirker. wlm-e large trni'liiig home on wheels 
has bis n parked in Ciieiunuti all ulnier, was a 
culler at ''Itiirs'’ d-sk last week. Frne't, 
who Is starting nnofhiT trip wllli San Franeisco 
as his diHtinatien, has been on tla- loukuiit 
for Mime good d' uion'lru'nr-pitelimau not 
“loaded down" with ready eii'h but wishing 
to go to Ihe Coii't to aceoraiiany him—lie had 
nn nd In The llilllKinrd to that effis-t. Said one 
fellow wrote him (several hundred miles dis- 
fant) to '"send me a fleket’’. lie w.ns to leave 
April ‘Jt; with hi* first stop at Indianii|sills— 
where he espccled to find a fellow traveler to varlons parti of the country, 
bis liking. present were: Itev. and Mrs. o 

20-In. Fan y Pad- 
(j|.,. Dogen_2 

M.i. Fancy Paddles. Ooren. 2 
l-ln. Cress Paddles. Dozen.«... 2 
:-ln. Cross Paddles. Dozen.3. 
l-ln. Cross Paddles. Dozen .4. 

Sc:.d for t'ataloEue. 
Name of park or town buit.ed on free. 

BRADFORD &. COMPANY, Inc. 
St. Joseph, Michigan 

iOoiCHesopts 4 It will clearly abew you biw 
H you can make 125 to $54 
/ week. li. part or all time, sell 
f Ing Clow's Famoui Philadelphia 

Hosiery direct to wearers fr-m 
curmills. Ples.'snt.dlgr.lflrdwork. 

Goods thst wear. PrI'es that win. 
Permaneeit Income. Write today 

GEORGE Q. CLOWS CO., 
>esk 39, Philadelphia, Pa. 

Paddles. 

.iNC-t- ciostg 

Unutual Seller. Big Money 
Maker. Many Are Buyint 

One For Every Garment 
fbow it to ai.y man. wom¬ 

an. boy or girl and you will 
.SCO that very few can re¬ 
sist buying one or mire of 
tlil-i beautiful and most 
li.ii dy Garment IlangeT ever 
ni.ile. 

2'2 Inches When Closed. 
Show It to buyers of Gift 

SIu p-i. Novelty. Drug, De- 
Pnr.ment or Lu:;.:age Stores 
atid you will tee the e;.or- 
m us field you will have Ki 
eellii.g them. 

l-icb Hai.ger has a beau¬ 
tiful nickel fii.lili. Put up 
111 attract lye, gei.ulne lea'ber 
ca-ii in a variety of aTi! ;r.g 
colors. Six different sizes— 
oi.e to six in a case. 

Y'-i can make 100'’c profit. 
SAMPLE, 35c. >I iney re- 
(u- let if not sati'fled. 11- 
lu;,irated folder mailed. 

The Kalina Company 
384-C Alabama Avenue. 

BRDOKLYN. N. Y. 

E'rom Qii.skcr P.rudo. N. T.: Doc nolling 
Thumli r'x liomc, nt Allogbt ny State Park, was 
tbo M-.nc of sonic great fiHtivities -April 17, 
Doc having a “hou'i-warmlng’' at IiIm new 
resid.iin-. Krii-nd' gailu-red for the <M-cas|on. 
protissional ami othirwl'i*. were natives of 

JUST ARRIVED! 
FROM JAPAN 

A LARGE SHIPMENT OF BEAUTIFUL 

SHIMA RUGS NIFTY FOUNTAIN PEN DEMONSTRATION 

A f.i •> Ituj cr* ■tliXi that 
...ii < i:i nj. -yy I r ageuta 

ATTU.MT'Vn— Chinese 
paf.vii.. ill t.’.r.e b-s— 
iiiue, Gr :n a .d li.se. 

nnttl'.Mu — f- J:uar.y 
hear/ t ... r. I. .r e ei- 
tn am ui.t </f cn-i /:■ -aar.) 
11 :J 111 furmi; g parr tA 

ACTUAL SIZE. ilaiiufaaurirs. r rt-x. ... rl :-;r? uix^l. 

Price, $10.20 Doz. 
Sample, Pri.p..d, 11.00. 
GOOD NliV.’S H>R 

A'.L;-'. —W - f .r 
ne.. l: / I . . g a: I .r 
twj Sot'-iul Selling Plans. 

NEW SHOPPING BAG 
of flue diiu! > ti-xturo bL k 
leatbi rette. I'oIJi I. 7x12. I n- 
folibsl. 1^X11. itetalU fl--'• 
to 
To Agents. ffC Cft Sam-lt. 
Per Dozen 60c. 

ECONOMY SALES CO, 
104 Hanover Street. 

Dept. 101 BOSTON. MASS. 

20-C Sudjur, 
BOSTON. MA 

Agents $72 a V/eek 
I . > ' r.,e»^rs*gV-i,1Ve.. „ ^ Sell Gi:amnt4jefl > o V r-/ 

jar.dci.eitai n. Al - /i- 
tf>n, m* rccriz/'l 1*...*?. f1 

^ &iik f '^r.p lx t#'r r ailf 
# ity Wor*Vrf j| n- y I 
# Sommer,.... 
J cluumg^KAch. bloDcJc»fn.ocbl<i/ibr ; vt- ifi. 

Must Satisfy or Replaced Free 
Take or lera for dcz4‘n iri 'rj* f-* - 
hepeat onW^ make y'a r' i- 
S^’U for K-as than pt'''re f'** V* r 
yoo ch’Vote spare time «r / i i frf., ir v J 
payany manor woman tohanrJL ^ i‘r 
teed line. Samples to start you. Wnte today, 

Tkomat Mig. Co. H>C318 , Dayton, 0. 

■rrr.rr.. W4m"n 

PUNCH NEEDLE MEN AND 

WOMEN— 

I want you to know 

BETSEY ROSS 
and my kind of 
SERVICE. 

A=k foi 
Details and 

get these—Sam- 
pics of 111® l-I’ ■ t 

and the l-Poinl DETStT 
-both lor 60 cent'. 
E. C. SPUEHLEB. 

3IS-27 North 2ltt Street, St Louit. Mo 
Above la piotur»d the crrirkorjai.k traineiip of Nml H, House, a milo-a-mlnute hustler 

wriia-i it com*a to displaying and telling stock in a twentieth century way. The picture was 
taken (yep, tbat'i Ned behind the counter) at the recent fair at Daytona, Fla. 
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I MAKE $25.00 

nonrfr, of OrfiT. 

^ »'1' ..., 

Self.,? '•■.- 

H.<'pcr ^.^icsinen Counting the Day s Profits. 

Easy to Make $7.50 
to $30.00 a Day 

,. Il.VIlPKH S TEX t SE SET. Tlilj wu«- 
-.1 lloii ii-r. Ill It ti.i.ly nrry 

^ t !'!• it n.iihr. ai >1 dr:., window!!. 
, tut'., m t*!i. fi!’ S»ii!:!: Ii. t^rior-j- 

M i. f :.iTi fi>r ou’flt many tlm.s orer. Hct 
ji ir 'round Not .uld In .tnrrj. 

OVER 100<:o PROFIT 
'« "'. llijl hIidIo i.r miri. time 
-r : enT. We hate a aelllna plan 
: . : T wli tifr. W:i:e i .l.iy for our hlf de- 
—d'.Te ■ >lt whlih *lTea full pirtlmlara. 

r‘». tints' result.*, etc. jril how you 
- wliliout it tejilne a cent. 

HARPER BRUSH WORKS 
106 2d Street. FAIRFIELD, lA. 

RUBBER BELTS 

QUICK SELLER!—200% PROFIT! 
ORIGINAL “SAIL-ME” ImHators kuarf. or "DynamtU- 

// _ XX (»POf#e uill get you- 

Wonderful Toy Airplane CQTCn 
RETAIL PRICE. I5e. 7 \JI|7/ UPA^ f •%J\J 

Tjarj^ PER 1.000 

25Ci deposit, balance c. O. It. ^ To Atents hmini exchriit 

- Icrritorif only 

Send Sl.OO VJMM 
FOR SAMPLE DOZEN. / \ 

U. S. PaitrtU 1.420,193 and // fS L ^5 atV®’ » S 
1.429.194. f y—V *, V V 

Infrinicmenh titorout^ yfevXy/ \ \ CO^V 
prosttuUd. //Qfl^// J V'' 

EDW. GEORGE, 
Sole Oiatributor, J/ I /E X. 

147 W. did St., New York. N. Y. ^ 

NEW ENGLAND STATES—WM. (PETE) BENWAY. KeUI Hollis, Boston, Mass 
state of new jersey—CHARLES BALLARD. 25 Hillit St.. Newark. N. J 

ATLANTIC CITY—DAVID TABEPS. 719 Boardwalk. Atlantic City. N. J 
WESTERN DISTRIBUTOR—PAUL W. DWYER. 50B W. Second St.. Waterloo, la. 

CANADIAN OI9T.—T. 0. LEE, 33 Brack, E.. Osliawa. Canada (ne. Toronto). $50.00 per 1.000. 
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$37.50 
PER 1,000 

To .4<pnfj hoLirii ejcfuiite 

Urrifory only 

$4.00 PER 100 
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Garter Workers 

.''ia* 
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= AGENTS, Medicine Showmen, PITCHMEN, = 
= STREETMEN, Psychologists. = 
3 WHY NOT MAKE $1,000 A MONTH? NO LIMIT. GET THE BIG MONEY. ; 
E IMPORTANT-X..te this .MSOI-MTIXT . C.VX YOf BE.\T IT? Hundreda of the *1-k nail It: a ( hi- = 
“ ittpractnr. Osteopath. Mechano Tl.eraptst, and pay frf>m $1 to 35 fur a slnale treatment (WORTfl S 
— EVKK5' Or^T (►)• THK Mtt.Xjn'. TUOl. DELISLE'S SELF.01 AGNOSTIC HEALTH AND DIET - 
— CHART DOES AWAY WITH THIS EXPENSE. It enable, wtiy raumhir ' the f.inilh- tu reliete — 
z: .\i I TK .L.M* ITIKtlNK* I>ISE\.<K>; without Meilicine or HfROEIl)'. I>ESi KIl*Tli>N Chart U “ 
” -l*3« Inches. Sidf-lila.e.o<tlc Manikins, M.LLE A.NI) KOI.LI.E. (ill.V.Xr.E COI.OK. Ends of <5u." Z 
— attractircly tinned. ni.LKT I.-^ .M.VRKEIh PRICE $15. M.XIMXr. TI RE EERN'ISHEI) WITH Z 
— EACH niAKT AXIt THE PRICE OF THIS CHART AND REMARKAULE StTSTQl OP RE- - 
= STtIRATIVE MOVEM»:XTS TH.AT .wlMPLIKIES DKKiLESoJ HEALI.XC Sample Chart. $2; 007en - 
— Ltt. $8: Grass Let. $90, prepaid, cash with order. Z 

= ROBT. A. delisle: (You Know Me) Z 

= 3752 MISSISSIPPI STREET. SAN DIEGO. CALIFORNIA. = 

^IIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIItlllllfllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllillT 

•lu.t fltiniic.l a nr\T fresh stock a-TiL x. • 
of our ■ Retter Quality" .stER- i ! 
PII-N'TIVE QAUTI-TtS Y o ti ^ p' \-P 1/ 
ki. .!■ the kif.d - ame high QUal* VpV 
Ity same low true 
$7.50 GROSS. Jg 25 P.ER GROSS. 

BILL BOOKS. 
No. 534—Red Leatherette Comb. Book), cc oc 

Grosj . yj.2D 
2iC- deposit required on ail t* O I) orders. 

ED. HAHN (He Treats You Rithi) 
222 West Madisan Street. CHICAGO, ILL. 

ORIEIVTAL RUGS 
I——waa—They arn high tile 

Orici.ul 

J. LANDOWNE CO.. INC.. 404 4th Av'"!'Ne^t^Vort 

H-sil 

I BALLOONS—GAS AND GAS APPARATUS 

AMBERINE COMBS U N B RIZ I^BLE^COM BS 
PROMPT SHIPMENTS. 

No. 68—Dressing Comb. Coarse 
and Fine. T’axl’k $22.00 Gr. 

No. SS'a—Coarse Dressing Comb. 
7’iaiai . 22 00 Gr. 

No. 6S—Barber Comb. 6*4X1 . 14.50 Gr. 
No. 350—Pocket Comb. O’aXi. 7.00 Gr. 
No. 14—Fine Comb. S'eXiTa. 1380 Gr. 
No. 15—Fine Comb. 3*4X2't . 27.00 Gr. 

Leatherette Slideo. Metal Rim. $1.50 Grots Every C' mb stamped ' DuraMe" ir. rnUl. 
Hrfs.«ln* and Barher (Vmhs pocked In sanltanr gia-sti.e ervri. pee 

SEND $1.25 FOR COMPLETE SAMPLE ASSORTMENT. PREPAID. 
25** deposit on all C. O. I>. uniers. 

GOTHAM COMB CO., 27 E. 20th St., NEW YORK CITY 

ROLLER 

buckles: 
50 CLAMP 

IL Gross BUCKLES I' 
Belts In Seconds, S9.50 gross. 
Buy Direct. Write or Wire. 
25 Casts with Order, Balance C. O. D.| 
Ladies* Belts $13.(X) gross. 

PURE GUM RUBBER COMPANY 
__Akron. Ohio 

AIGRETTES 
I 

(Imitation) i 

Tilt* kind they an- all j 
talkinn aUmt. I licy 

have thr Ha.'*!) and 

tin* t'asu of tho real 

EARN $100 A WEEK 
' The 1924 Man- 

delette makes 
4 Post Card 
Photos a min* 
ute on the spot. 
No plates, films 
or dark room. 
No ezperisncs 
required. We 
TRUST YOU. 
Write tod«r 

for our pay*as*you*earn offer. 

CHICAGO FERROTYPE CO. 
»HW.CnlSt.De(LS, CHICAe0.llL 

MEDICINE 

FRESH 
STOCK 

BEAUTI. 
FUL 

COLORS. 
ALL 

ORDERS 
SHIPPED 

SAME 
DAY. 

Tour name 
and ad print- 

_ rd cn a No. 
lU and ship- 

day. $21.00 
aer 1.000 

90 — 
Hvary trans- 

w parent. tien 
colon, pure gum gas 
boJlooDS. Greta, $3.50 

As abose. fifteen diffcn- t 
pictures on both aides. Gres*. 
$4,00. 

70 PattiottiN $3.80 Grosa. 

Squawken. $3.00 Gross 
Balloon Sticks. 35e Grovs. 
*29% with order, bol. 

""yALE rubber CO. 
IS East 17th Stroat. 

Now York City. 

DOZ. BUNCHES 
Wliite or HL^ck 

nil Sample $1.00 
< '■n.xh irith ttimplr order. 
Orir thirdarttwitil irith 

do.rri I'rdrrt. 

HiSb JOS.WEiSSMAN, 
30 W. 36th St.. 

18 In. Lono. NEW YORK CITY 

Make Your Connoctlons WKh 

THE VETERAN HOUSE 
OF SUPPLIES 

OOAI.TTT fPeako tt ItaaU ar.d GATOH 
8CBTICB CA.VNOT BB BBATSf. 

Write fo> pncao while yoo eoe Bato siw 
loctloa oo torr.tary. 

Savoy Dnif & Chemica! Go. 
1711-172 N. Halatad St., CHICAGO. ILL. 

SEWKIT 
K,.r That 

"Stltih In Time" 

AGENTS* 
DISTRIBUTORS! 

"4010 PACK, the w«?frlrei hot baj, firlU im tlfht 
' or •apitfil rffiUlrcKl. |Y«*m<rftratt«« 

It Sleaily rrprat ili maml for *‘rft'harKr**. t'ol- 
Mr r onm.taaltn a:i ilriio»|i. \N> drlher ind col- 

*■ c IV O. Wrlir tosUy ft>r •elliiig plan. 

RADIO-PACK CO. 
Pc.yH Street, New York, Dept. B. 

romplere Thtientcnoy 
Pcwlng Outfit, In corn- 
pad metal .in.tainrr. 
lUiid)' tiu pur.c, desk, 
pocket or gri;> .tn 

e\.elle-it 
4lft a!:il 
premium 
lie'll 
4iihrr 
li t crest- 
Ina spe- 
rlaitlca. 

-s.Mvl jv !..• .ami>:e With i ndthont ajrertlslng 
lii.« rli>th‘i' _ 

EMPIRE NOTION CO. 
70 Madison Avfnua. NEW YORK. N. Y. 

MEN AND WOMEN EARN 
lar.i .l.ill>' pr.'ill.. -ellliii! ’ Slick On" Wl- .k vr l.n-k 
Wiiuol on r\tiy wlinlow: wIN at aUhl: Ma repealer. 
Write fi*r I'rl.c ajul free aanipir. STH'K-iiX WIN- 
OOW UM'K CO.. 16-22 Uudsun Ht.. .Now York City. 

FLYING BIRDS 
NOVELTIES I 
BALLOONS I 

Bo-i Make Birds, Tjom isticks. Gri ; $ 4 50! 
Best Make Bird.-:. Sin rt Stick. Grxi . 4.00 
Be.-it No. 73 Tranuparcnt Ballocne. Gro-;... 3.50 
Red. White and Blue Cloth Paras Is. llor’i 4.0') ■ 
Kobbif g Monkeys. Per Diizen . 1.00 ; 
Perfume, In Glass Bottles. Per GroJs. 1.25 ; 
Jap Blow-thtts. Per Gross . 1-75 1 
Prather Pin Wheels. Per Gr-ss. 3.50. 
Large Sllrer Balloons. Per Gr'.ss. 4.00 ' 
Tissue Paper Parasols. Pt-r Gros- . 5.00 I 
100 Asserted St-apiy Art Minors. Pi;cket Size. 

Hand Ct-K-red. Per 100 Lots. 5.00 
l.OoO OlTe-.tway Slum . 7 00 
No. 60—ijirge WliLstllng Sguawkers. Qrefs.... 3.50 
No. 60—Large Bsllcons. (jross . 2.50 I 
100 Assorted Xoeeity Tovj . 7 OO 
Jazi KazLei Whistles. Per 100. .. 6.00 
inO .tssimed Knives . 8 00 
No. J—100 .tss>irted Canes . 6 50 
No. 5—Rubber Betum Ballx Thre.iJed. Gross.. 4.00 
.No. 1225—TUsue Folding Kai... Gr' -s . I 50 
Running Mi-e. Best cn the Markr' Pe: Gross. 4.25 
Halloun Stl.k-!. Per Gross . .iO 
Joke B.i-ka. 25 Styles, Assiired. Per I'-- ... 4.00 
inO .Assorted Shai'* Paper Hats. Per U'U. S (X) 
too Assorted Noise ifakrrs. Per P'0. 6.50 
Needle Books. Per Dezen. ..50 

rruit Baskets. Blarke'a. .4!ura ■ um G ; ids, Wi eeis. 
Illustrated Cttakgue F*!: e 

NO FREE .S.\.MPLES. 
TERMS: Half Deposit. No pe.'- ‘sl ..ie!-ki a.'ccptij 

All Goeds sold F. O. i>. Clevc.ai.d. 

NEWMAN MFG. CO. 
1289-93 West 9th St-, Clevelaml, Ohio 

Over 250% Profit 
AGENTS, CANVASSERS, 
CREW MANAGERS 

Large Profits, Easy Satlsfle^l Customers ate 
prime fart«irs in selling. Mhtwest Household Nei'es- 
sllies emnraie these factors. Our Rig Six, Rig Seven 
and Big Tin .\ss<'rtmei.ta make excellent premiunu 
or Mondertul leaders in selling campaigns. Write 

MIDWEST DRUG CO. 
189 E. Niighten St.. COLUMBUS. OHIO 

A WORTH-WHILE BOOK. THE W(IRLt> YLH R 
FIKIeli *, tvy tm^ hu*.t!rtt! t»T. minont auih- rj*. ri- 
rUlnlriK all hraM* hen viiail ordt-r .tiiverilsli;^. I*rlce. 

ni* tlikllar, pi>!»traUI PKNTL.VNIi srKri.VLTY SKRV- 
li'K. iHie Thaiiu*** .\\t* , Nt iwalK. « ■ < 

PITCHMEN FOLDING PAPER TRICKS , 
$5 on per lOn. Sample, prepatil. Me. MODERN ‘ 
SPECI.tl.TY CO . S Br.vadway, St Louis. .Mo. ! 

It heigs you. the e»per and advertisers, to mention 
The Billboard. 

BEADS! 
Xcwf'st dPHiKiis. from 75c to $12.00 
per iiiizi'ii. .lust the goods for Con- 
I'fss.otiaires, Sheet Writers. Car* 
nival Workers. Fair Men .aml (len- 
*‘ral Stores. Send $10.00 for bijT 
.sample a.ssortmeiii. Satisfaction 
guar.anteed or money refunded. 

MUNTER BROTHERS, 
491-93 Broadway, New York City. 

Established 1881. 

r[IST52^-° PROFIT >27^-? 
That’0 what you make by 

tran‘tf**mn^decai4x>mania monoi»'axn!« 
cnaatofi. Kvery wantshi^rarmon- 
©jrramt'ti. A painter charters $.'i.(>0anij can't do 
a.^frood work as you can Uofor SI .6<i. Noskiil 
ifi^quircd: noexp* ri« nct», Sparc or ail time. 
C Teulars, roll instructions,ere., fr^e. Wrta 
for Kree samples—or senJ l.-dU for outfit by 

AMERICAN MONOGRAM CO. mail. 
Dept. 65 EastOraage, N. J. 

Embroidery Needle 
\:;y • :ie o 

fr.4tO : IS 
I t l! • C i g I 

mako :'■■■> r erabr.' 
i-rv .V.-k . f a 
k" 'Is. 

Regular Price. $1. 

OUR PRICE 50c 
Adluvtable St«el 

Hoop. 50c. 

Pariri I’-it. 
ITcj .ltd. 

AGE.N’TS \M> IMsTKIltl TORS WANTUO 
\V,. ulll nl.. !• a li.-m.*wiri''r in .\NY «'-'Te 

in ANY rit> in tlie Cnlti'il Sl.iie? t.i *n'uv oiwr - 
Ill'll aii<l varlc-u- ti-ca nf th -. WON'DFRFI L 
NEKDLI-k 

Write f.-r p.irti u':.ir<; 

Special Prices in Large Quantities 

PHILA. ART NEEDLE CO. 
130 N 12th St., • PHILADELPHIA. PA 



"'1 IN carload lots 
EARN AWEEKS PAY IN AN HOUR 
cAViMf; nFSisQu^QQPERTOWTOTHEUS^Ri 

We are the largest firm in the United States exclusively delivering 
coal direct from car to consumer without use of any coal yards. Our 
sales are growing by leaps and bounds. As our volume of business in¬ 
creases each year, we are able to operate on a .smaller margin of profit 
and can make even more attr; "five offers through our salesmen. 

You Need No Experience — You Need No Capital 
You May Handle This as a Sideline if You Desire. Conservatively 

you should make from $2,000 to $7,000 per year, depending entirely on 
the time you give the proposition and the determination and "steam” 
you put back of your efforts. Our knowledge, gained through seventeen 
years in the coal business, is constantly backing you up and helping you 
to make a success. tVe understand the salesman’s problems and the co¬ 
operation he must have. 

Coal Is a Necessity 
Every garage, school, store, factory, hotel, bank, hospital, household, 

church and public institution use hundreds to thousands of dollars worth 
every year. Our salesmen are given courteous attention and find that 
sales can be quickly made. I’iguro out the money-making possibilities 
of selling coal un<lcr our plan, sales are large, the commission per ton 
is liberal, we do not burden you with responsibilities. We do not require 
you to collect bills or take care of deliveries. You Just take the orders. 
No sample case needed in this line, just our portfolio of CO.VL F.\CTS. 
You can-make a very substantial income, as our new and better way of 
selling means volume business, lower prices to the consumer, quick sales 
atid satisfactory commission to the salesmen. 

Liberal Drawing; .\ccount .Virani^ement 
The 1024 selling season is now here. 

Write us today stating territory you cover. If you honestly WTint 
to tie up with a straightforward, money-making proposition, where a 
man gets what he earns, we will send you full details by return mail, 

WASHINGTON COAL CO. "" 
The Wo-idward I’lavers are preheutiiig' “Forty- 

LlTf-Klrt th-t «re go-gtlltn will And 
the LXIVEK.--.vt. ALTO SWITCU Foot Control , 
money maker. Earn 

$200.00 PER WEEK $200.00 
200«, TO 300», PROFIT. 

Th# fXIVEKSAL AfTO SWITCH prerent* ttcl- 
denti md takes dsnser out of nUht drltit.y isd It 
Indorsed by merhanlcal engttieers, directors of safety 
clubs, Stale ai-d city offlciaU. with crery user s 
booster. * QUICK DEMONSTRATOR. 

A FAST SELLER. 
EASILY INSTALLED. 
FITTING ALL MAKES OF CARS. 

Only one reiiresentstlre appointed In each locality. 
Re first In yours. Territory now belu; allotteil For 
full particulars write 

UNIVERSAL AUTO SWITCH CO.. 
137 Harris Arenut. CHARLOTTE, MICH. 

WE HELP TOO OX THE ROAD TO SUCCESS. 

114 MAY 3, 1924 

ST. LOUIS 
FRANK B. JOERLING 

Phone, Olive 1733- 

S038 Railway Each. Bldr.. Loctiei Street. 

Between Sixth and Seventh. 

PIPES 

ISTEN, MR. AGENT! 
VouTo got to I -sk- 
inure muiiey. ’.u'ni't 
youT Well we're got the 
gikida. With our oom- 
plrto line of Photo Not • 
eltles. Isicludt'ig Phot' 
.Metlalllons, Photo Jew¬ 
elry, .VdTertlslng Mir- 
rnr*. etc., ai.il otir Ui-w: 
PERRY LYKOIL 
PAINTING, you ran 
make aa -Jiurh motiry 
a.r you want—au au¬ 
tomobile. your own 
home. A big bank ac¬ 
count—ell thcno ir.;. 

» yours. Write today for our -tonderful pnp- 
iltlon. As much aa CUO^ ptuflL Can you 
sat that! 

PERRY PHOTO NOVELTY CORP.. 
set. BBS, 360 Bowery, New York 

l-'ive Minutes From liroadway at t)u- Empress 
ThPBt<T. with “.Scrambled Wives” to follow 
next week. 

Earl 'Frazer Xewbi-rr.v, well-known bandmas¬ 
ter, was In the eity for two days eii rout-- north, 
riis Kiimnier tour with his baud will commence 
in Petrolt In two wi-eks. 

The Great Pesllazellea la playlnir Indept-ndent 
vaudeville and pletiin- dates In this eity and 
vielnily with his mattic and hypiaitic show. 

Chet Wheeler advNes from Payton. O., tliat 
he is on the eve of leavinR for I’nlontown, I'li.. 
to join n "mud show”, for which he will be 
the advance asent. 

Pare-Pevil Znrell is another of the circus 
aits playine Independent vaudeville dates Jn 
this section. 

T.. C. Olllefte, general agent for the Gentry 
Bros.-Patterson Cinus. left today for New 
York City and other E.nstern ]H)iuts. 

.Ta-per Fulton, who spent the winter In St. 
T ouls, left April L’ll to Join the Golltuar Bro*.’ 
I'in uK at Walui'h, Ind., as press agent and as- 
aiktant treasurer. Fulton j, a real oldtimer, 
this making his fort.v-thlrd year under the big 
tops. lie was formerly of the Forepangh Show 
and late treasurer with Cole Bros.’ Show. 

.1. C. Poiioliue Is s.itisfied with the work of 
his various eonimltteoa thus far and advises 
tliiit th- ndv.-iu e ticket kale and advertising 
program is running ahead of Lis expectations. 

%■. A. Rofert Tailr hm 

•••••••••• 

Rogers’ Nickel 

Silver 2(i-l'ieca 

Silver Set la a 
fancy box. and 
an 80-Hole Sales- 

card. when sold 

brb.zt in 122.03. 

No. 982 — Coffl. 
olete, 

$4.95 
12 Lots. Each. 

$4.85 

A.K0SS, 
2012 N Halstad 

Street. 
Chicago, Illinois. 

Write for Cata¬ 
log. 

I^^^^PEN WORKERS pQ„ 

ONLY $25.00 PER GROSS. 
Sample, 50 cents. 

Manufacture 

FOUNfAIN PENS. 
CRANDELL PEN CO., ^ Mik 

216 Produce Exchange, Toledo, O. 

. DEMONSTRATORS! 
a> 
.5 Concession People and Fair Workers, the 
Ic best seller in ye.irs. The W. K. Johnson 
a Embroidery Guide en.ibles women to do 
2 raised embroidery work on their own sew- 
o, ing machine. Retails at 50 Cents. People 
c in the game are cleaning up. Don’t wait 
I until the country is fiooded. Act now. 
^ Will ship C. O. D. without deposit on wire. 

— Agents’ Outfit. 60 Cents. 

Wholesale Price, $8.00 Per Hundred. 
£ Territory free and protected. Address 

W. K. lOHNSON, Inventor and Mir. 
138 New York Street. WICHITA, KANSAS 

The Con T. Kenn-dy Shows play on the Vande- 
venter lot for two weeks under auspices of the 
combined p-i-t-i of the .Vmericao Legion here, 
beginning .April 2S. 

Mrs. J. B. Smith, well know'o among outdoor 
abnwfolk and who was 111 for wveral weeks, 
was able to be up and around again this week. 

Stephen E. Connors, recently appolnte-l gen¬ 
eral agent of the Pykman-Joyce Eiposition 
Shows, is In town for the week lorjking ov- r 
adjacent territory, 

Bert ButUerford, general agent for Chrikty 
Bros.’ Circus. Is still In the eity. not saying 
much, but evidently accomplishing a lot. 

Bob Sp«Try, equestrian director of tb<- I’ollle 
Bros.’ Circus, was a recent vis.tor en route for 
I’ortsmoutb. 0. 

Louis C. Traband, for years general agent 
on various shows, is hobnobbing around the 
city with all of the visiting showmen and gar¬ 
nering many orders for Iltbos, in which bu-i. 
ness be is now engaged. 

Capt. Jack H. T.eBlair, wild animal trainer, 
recently iia-s-sl thru the clt.y. Owing to a ia-.t- 
miniite disapisilntment. he lost out on his eon- 
tra't for l!rJ4. hut didn't expect to have any 
diflb-nlty In signing up very shortly with 
another clrcns. 

Bube Pelroy, one of .tmeriea's oldest mhe 
clowns, is making the natives chuekle and ga[>e 
with bis makeup and suitcase, advertising the 
Liberty Music Ilall, recently taken over by 
Curt Jones and Os- ar ‘Pane and opem-d April 
I’U with musieal eoiiiedy, eirens acts and vande- 
ville. 

Albert Bnyniond. known as tbe Or-at Bajah, 
advi-’H fr-iin I’-oria, HI., that I’rlnnsa Karata- 
ka. bis wife, and himself will leave for Eng- 
lang Boon to play the British Empire Exiiosltioa 
there w-ith their mystic act. 

? Retails at 23c. 

Ssmpig Dsrea .3 I.OO 
Giots ... 18.00 

TJI* deposit with C. O. P. orders. 

MASTERLITE MANUFACTURING CO. 
no E. 23d Str«et. NEW YORK. 

SPRING and SUMMER HOSIERY 

Mrs. Jerry Mugavln has b-'cn sojourning at 
the Jefferaun Hotel for several days, 

J. C. Bigelow, who arrived here from Ixis 
.Angeles two wei-ks ago. has signed up with 
Harold Barlow, owner of the Barlow Big City 
•Shows, to handle one of Ills shows. 

Frank .Sllverette. of the Sllvcrettes, novelty 
Australian aemhats, was a r-'cent visitor, ct.ni- 
Ing down from Indinnaisills to plav some of the 
in<IeiM udent vaudevljle dates arouuil tills section. 

BURNS’ GREATER SHOWS 

Scheduled for Lawrenceburg, Ind., 
May 19-24 

I.uwr-neeburg. jnd.. April 23.—Tlie Isiiird of 
eity couuiil has granted the Ceutcniiial tlbe 
jTub, of the .loulor tir.l. r of the I'uitid Amer¬ 
ican Meclianiia. Ilie u-p of Iota on Canal uve- 

punH>H4» d»f holtlini; a carnixal 
of May l*». Tile DnrriH Shown wM 
furnl.Hh tin* attract oiiH. * ilurnii In 
>v*II known In tlli^ city, hmlin; wint«r<‘(| here 
’’••M-ral tinM'*’!. Thiw lot in a ni-w Hi-ot for 
hbowH, hut It ig belit'ved will Ih* 84 k'iHal an the 
fair xroundH. 

STATE BILL FAVORS WHEELS 

Boalon. April 23.—A bill wh . h. If It aucceed.s 
in icing paK.-d, will mriult the ’ use or oper- 
atlon of wheels by any religious or charitalilv 
organlzation, or wlare no pr'Ze or iir-'iiiluiii In 
money la olfercd.’’ lias Isen unanimously 
I.asNefj In the House of Jtepri'sentativea of the 
l-'tate of Ith-sle I-Iaud. It la now’ before 
the State Mennte, and the ehanees are It will 
l>e taken up within lh<- next f< w weeks, altho 
a tillbiiMt-r n the .Seuii'. may enii-e final 
aetion to be ledd up liid<-:iiillely. Ilefiresinta- 
tiv.- I b teli. r \V lawtoii. of New-porl. intro¬ 
duced the bill. If passed, it will orove a great 
iMMin to tie- i.ark and oiitd<H,r ainnHi-iiient biisl. 
ness, aa well as the many Indoor ceb-bratloua 
in Bbode laland. 

LADIES 
203—Art Silk Hmc. ihrre-scxm back, 

111 rolorv. $3.00 Dszvn. 
524—ChifloB Silk Sheer H«g», silk Vgr 

frem toe to welt. Colors: IJ ;ht Grey, \ 
Medium Grry si;d Beige. $9.00 DOX. 
32.50 Box o( 3 Pairs. 1 

1400—Fine Gaugo Silk Hose, 
prloied heel, tsshloiii-d. «11 i." 'T/ 
ooli.re 39.00 Dor.; ' 
32-50 Bex St 3 Pairs- ^ 

720—Flag Silk ■ .#( 
Form Fashioa Hose. .re- 2^1,^, 

Colorv: Black. Cordovan, ’•'< OtpOSn 

» on all orders, 
MEN bll. C.O.D. 

300—Full Mercerired Flag Gauge Hess. AU colors. 
$2 50 Doz. 

558 C.—FIbrg Silk Ho«», with ’Twn-Tone Fiatr 
Cl.s-k. $4.75 Dor; $2.50 t ox of 6 Pairs. 

556—S»mo as above, without Clock. $4.25 Dor : 
S2.25 Box or 6 Pairs. 

600—Silk Hose, team In back, all colors. 35 25 
Dor.: $2.73 Bex ot 6 Pairs. 

PREMIER HOSIERY MILLS. 
398 Broadway, NEW YDRK CITY. 

Utlt Our Nti£ AJirtss 

Am.NTH WANTED. 

NOVELH GALLERY CORK SHOOTING GUN 

.-‘Imuli two .Ires eiirks. No -liangiiig 
parts. Bvst iiiotiey-grtter; email In- 
vestment. For quick service rrder Erora 
this price list. l)ep<i«lt reqrlred. Pumg Arlioa. $7 73 
Each, $40.00 per '/» Dor. Lever Action, $5.75 Each. 
$30.00 per Dor. Da t Gim, $4.73 Each. Corks. Not. 
3 and 4, $1.50 per 1.000; $4.50 per 5.000. BLUMEN. 
THAL BROS., 3314 Dawson St., Pittsburgh, Pa. 

It holgs yon, tlig paper and advtrtlapra. to MOtlP* 
.Th* Blllbtard. 

m DEMONSTRATORS 
SALESMEN 

|(s AGENTS 
0 Fast Sellers — Big Profits MTwo marvelpus lighter* that sell tn a 
aiement'a demenstratien. 

RAY-O-LITE POCKET 
CIGAR LIGHTER 

Must be leen Ip be appreciated, 

laeloie 35c la stamps ter sample, with telling plant. 

RADIO GAS LIGHTERS 

St. lyiuir. April 25.—Irene Bordoni, In “IJttle 
Mi-a Blueln-ard”, at the Ameri'an Theater, 
and I»iil8 .Mann and tleorge Sidney, in “<;lve 
and Take”, at the Shutwrt-Jeff-rMPii. t-laved to 
eiilv fair bonnes this week. .Ilice Brady, in 

Zander tlie <;reaf'. opens Sunday evniiig at 
th<’ former, and Ktliel Barrymori-. in "Tlie 
Igitighing I-ady”, opens Monday evening at tlic 
latter house. 

<Continu<-'J Irom pag- 1121 

In v.alk'-d lae-k I’.L' I>' IloKii.g T!i tude-. 
w :,ii wlU pas* b’- ' c!.t; -f r*t mUe-tone in 
J ne. gflll going t’ .'.g. 

Jack Smart, well-known *ut* rip'-'-ni-t. i p-d 
fr'iin Kr. i. T-i.. ' .'.t ' i* •.ad • .c-1 .it 
r--ilt- in tt.e I. .'^•ar *tat' and m-’ n.a:. 
••-'.v-II t-i-.e", an.'• g t -m ::,g J. I'. Wi.a'l-y 
.v! .I 'i'T on. J'-lenny *■'.vert; a:., T-.in Itu.g'r, 

'T . Mr. and Mr*. Han ar.d ' inativ mor-- 
it v.-n'd tak*- tov- I t.g «- ;• th- i.am- 
Mr-, -mart had J .-t =. ■r-l-a-ed from the 
’.•p'ral jl'j«;;tal at W' n ta I'alla. T*v.. wl.i-r- 
-i- wa- v*ry IB f-r ’«•• VM-k-. (Mrs. Smart 
V'.iald Ik- to h'-ar fr'Ui ; • r moth-r. eare of 

IMllarard -I''''r- j a\:' g I.-'n ret'jrri<'1 
M"!!! Indianai.oli* ai;'I N‘w (irb-anin. Jack 
■:'d h' would v--..rk ti.- 1!<.mI<-o at Iowa I’urk. 
'J ' l., ■•1<. ::.g -Lprll 1.'4. t .v vv i.i' Ii tlm- Iw lio;a-d 
hi* wjf,- would he aid*- to travel with him hv 
iiuto; <,(!.< rw -. ahe would go tq .S’. Ixpitheir 
U'lt ’-j-of. 

How I:.any fello-.va on thi- r^yiid r'alize that 
they can not tell at what futur- time—p- rhaps 
this y.ar—will le- tlc-:r end to their working or 
tl.elr livi*? In B'i':; au oM man wa* found 
d'ad, kn‘ * .: '.g !)•-id" LIh I-<1, In a I’hiladelph i 
lotlging 1»'U—. “n a [dec e of paper he ha l 
wrl'let;; 'Ii'k l;.,rd to grow old alone." 11" 
wa« Hart I’. a— loiuk*. writ>-r of “Silvi r 
Thread* Am-iig the (Pdil". Hu- can exp* "t it 
little -> iiiiiatlij, or even aid, trom friend* aii'l 
a*»<* iat'-. liut a very Itile fioin “out-iderH”. 
"I'lieir prol. **lo!.» and life -hould ix.int out 

. i» th'in wh.le they're htlll “full of 
jH-p —and ii.ak<- iiiem all tlie more anxious to 
j.roeeed eon-ervedly I* f'ire It Is t'K» late. I’o»- 
*itdj’ eonie day all peoi li- will work in harmony. 
But that diy is *o far di*taut tl.at it isn't 
a g'lod isdley to "wait for it ’. By a lightning 
Hash on*' can -ee In d'-tise darknes*. Imt, ai>- 
I'l} iig a metaidior. aoine fieopie go all their 
1 fetime with ' g'-i>d eyea” and yet pee no 
further than their noses. 

A. B. (ZIP) HIBLER. 



IF YOU WANT TOP MONEY THIS SEASON 
GREATEST COMBINATION OF MONEY GETTERS ON THE MARKET 

19 
inches 
high 

19 
inches 
high 

KIRCHEN’S RADIANT-RAY 

Electric Table Basket 
Nnii-Flpftrir seiunt No. isos nun ClCbUlU Floutr Ba,M 

SPECIAL OFFER No. 14 

nn BASKETS FOR j«r qj 
/U Each One Positively Filled 

rf 20 \.I. Ijhj Aiii.r- 
<-aii r.i-.iurv It • r.i- 'ts. saiii.- .i 
;'- m hiTi .vith. 22 l)!2ll. !l . I 

altli narar.il a; ■< irln - arlilici.i' 
n w<Ta .iral ')caii'ifiil .’r>. , M 
II e Ili-ki-s ar I ID ..-'.nI n’u.^ 
Th" createHt ll.iOi \. a • t 
Ill# iTi'T'fj- Same ta- '"; »f .l In s'..r.- 
for ra h. 

SPECIAL FREE OFFER 
With the il:- TP t’fT<'r '>■. » ai.** >*mi j - 

whi’r T FREE. I GROSS OF CARNA¬ 
TIONS. Assoftcd CnIora. 

CANOE SHAPE. 
r Hern ^.t t; ti i. .411 ih* go In the l.ia 
m. f ry tfii ( r *l;ht anj tan <1. Ilats 

■ rjf tn «a It ti’ir for ''.er tiMr. M.a-- 
I'< hi!:h a-il K It,chat wlje. in 
:uri'.l iniiae iff -li. K.'l. l with 5 Uautl- 
I III t .'v CI.OTIl n- .>p« and 3 lars? alzo 
•U. I,., h lli.ntr Las latlorfd Mazda bulb 

8-MAZDA LIGHTS—8 
$4.S0 Each Ih Dozen Lots, Bulbs Included. 

SAMPLE, SS.OO. 

Lights 

MAZDA 
LIGHTS 

‘RADIANT-RAY" GENUINE MAZDA 
S LIGHT ELECTRIC FLOWER BASKET 

N#. ICO—l•o«illrfI^ the blceest. flaahltst, most 
Jwautlful and uti-tu-the-minute Item ever cffernl 
the concojsli naire at the price. .«• mpthina realltt 
XK-%V and DIE'FERENT, that has PIIOVE.N a sure 
money fetter. Made of fancy Reed and Will,nr. 
flr.lthed In bronze and blue. Contains 4 laree 
ClaOTlI Knsrs ar d 1 beautiful CI.OTU Or<-hiih 
Elf trie lUht U jld« each flower. Earh ba-ket Is 
•duippej with 6 feet of cord, 8 fockets, 8 bull* 
Ai.d a pIUF. All ready fur use. 

CO 7C rAPH 'N DOZEN LOTS 
,90.19 bulbs included 

SAMPLE SENT FOR $4.00. 

Kifchen*i Nine-LithI “ Radiant-Ray " Hiyh 
Handle (Mazda) Electric Litht Flower Basket 

Ni. ISO—^tMdt 31 Inihea high. Sla.le of 
Ited. Uiauiifully colontd and Ouldied In 
taa-Mne br,s.re effe<ts. 

Fi led alih a larpe s re .\m,'rl<an H.-auty 
R,,,et. ea, h with a gei jl’e Star la culcre«l 
electric b'Hb lnd,Ie. E'lilipcd al'h 8 awk- 
ei.e, a bull*, pluf and )• ft. of coni 

Czl OK r-aesU 'N DOZEN LOTS 
>4.40 C.acn bulbs INCLUDED 

SAMPLE SENT FOR $4.50. 

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY — 25^ CASH REQUIRED ON C. O. D. ORDERS 

-CONCESSIONAIRES NOTICE- 
AFTER MAY I WE WILL BE LOCATED AT OUR NEW ADDRESS. 221 WEST RANDOLPH STREET, where one entire floor will be derofed ex- 

duslrely to the ( (inre»«i,et trade. 1 •- I v .-,iiie ..f tueln.-s due i. the trenhi de t f, l ularliy of our original Flower Baskets fuicsd us to move Into 
these larger and aure sp.'Icui quarters, where we will bo In better jiutition to supply tUo demand. 

BROS. * 
ORIGINATORS OF THE FLOWER BASKET STORE FOR CONCESSIONAIRES 

TWO EASTERN PARKS OPEN Additional Outdoor News Best Buy in Pearl 
Necklaces and Bracelets 

New York, .\prl1 27.—A large crowd attpnil,Ml 
the opening of Schenck Bros.’ I’alisade Turk, 
rallKadca. X. J., yesterday. Features of the 
day were rharlcs Strickland's Orchestra in the 
dunce pavilion and a big outdoor free circua. 

vinda. S. I> Si-nit'a Water .Shi,w, McKae’s 
llawaUaii Villug,, F'nil .\Iherg'« AtUlet'c Sliow. 
Hiiriie.v race's .M,,t,irdr,,iin’, S J. Smith's F'reak 
.-iliiiw, l',,e .M.irry'a Idii'loil Show, the Jim 
I.jiu li Wild We t Show. Ilarl.'-u Fat I'eo; le New York, .\pril 27.—Starlight I’ark, In the 
.'‘how. ••I'reneh.v'* ' Snake .s.,ow. Ilarr.v Van's Bronx, was well patrontxed at the op,,n!ng j-es- 
W.ir.'>taiw. »'. Iliirri-' .Vninial S!i,,w, I'anl May's terday. Spei-lal free attractions and Kd N'el- 
"wh'p‘ . I • rri« wb > l. in, rry go-round and son's Jazaing S,>Ten. with flertrude Van Denise, 
"air; lane •,«ing'". .. I.i., as' "caterpillar'', soloist, were well received. 
flark's K, rri» \\'■ , I an,I s>'vent.v-fivp conces¬ 
sions. .\II of whi,'h Is according to an ex< 
cuthc of tlw alHiie shows. 

GOLD MEDAL SHOWS 
Genuine Guaranteed Inde- 

tfruetible Opaleicrnt, Opaque 
J abd Highly Iridescent Pearls. 

Stirling iihrr ,luul,le -j'r'y 
B'd up In !l.,; 1 rtter 

'■* ' '*'• »i>*ur, sr 
JWW 'i -i'zpe. M • u'.is, live 

r »nJ ptl e tl Ket. 

•/ J*'’ “» •• ®0- 

Sample 
Dozen. Prepaid. 

24-Inch. Eieiily Cru.luucd.$21.00 $1 75 
24-lnch. I; k. 2:.80 1.90 
oO-Inch. Kieiily Cra lus', 1 .. 2.140 I 95 
60-Inch. Optra, Fh, ,ly Mn lit,!. 2J.00 2.75 

Diamon l t'lasp. 60o Extra. 
Colors: White. Cieaiii. Him'. I’lnk. 
PesrI Bracelet, Four Sira:, I. 9 

KMncjtones. s,'t i«i :i .steiling 
Bars. Velvet!:.e U x . 31.00 2.75 

Present Very Neat Appearance During 
Engagement in Kansas City 

Kan-as fity. .Mo.. .Vprll 21.—The Us-al r,I>r>- 
tentative of 'The Millboard last night visitcl tli» 
t'siM Vtedul Shows, which opened their sessoii 
ii this eily lu't .Saturday, in the old .\*so- 
eiatlon Hall I’ark. at Twentieth and rr»»iH,it. 
"a aeevunt i,f a tire, which d,-troy,'il praetieall.V 
all of tlw e<|uipmeiit uinl paru|iherii.9lla of tln-se 
sbowH laiit yi-tr, all of the •■auvas. efe , is 
I'rauil m w and presents a s[s'tlessly clean ninl 
lf<>*h aM„Brun,'e, ami all of the shows. rid,s 
and i,i;iei's«’,ins show to gicd advantage on 
!be lot, which la large and full.v ea;';ibl,' of 
accuiiim.slal i.g them. The stores ar,- all large 
and Isaiitifiilljr diapla.Ved. and alt,,gpther the 
Hold M-dal Shows take to the road lu a tli:e 
‘Omtitii.ii iind presentment. 

Til,, staff: Il.xrrv K. Blllick. owin’r ami 
itiaiiag,r; W. U (Bobl Flanigan, assistant 
kianugiT (who very courfi*ously eoiidiii'te,! the 
arltir over th,* bit. Into ttie shows imd t,> evcr.r 
;ottit Ilf 'nteri'sfi; Jumes Mcln-rmoti. s>,, retary. 
'lar ..n Bill ,'k. treasurer; WlUluin F.eldler, rlee- 
|rte.an; II,>riiiaii Voss, tralnniiist,,r; Miirra.v 
el»,s, 1..I,, hostler; I'rof. I.evI I'ayii,'. niii'bal 
dlre ti.r; ( srI Young, special ug,’nt, an,I Jimmy 
-ew-iiiii g,,|ieral agent. 

CONKLIN & GARRETT SHOWS 

CLOVER IS DEAD Slated To Open at Kelowna^ B. C. 
May 5 

The Oonklln & Garrett Showa have been mak¬ 

ing very progressive headway toward o;>»n ng 
their season in Canada at Kelona. B. ('.. Mar 
a. J. W. Conklin, Jr., one of the heads of 
the organization, whose name was omitted in 
the show's ad In The llillhoard. is-ue of zVpril 12. 
recently left Seattle, Wasb., for the open ug 
stand. 

The Famous Carlo Fan Mirror 
IS THE ONLY AND BEST ON THE MARKET. 

A Fapt-Selling Street Novelty. 

$3.25 Doz. $33.00 Gross Sample, 50c 
Igirce .\ijirtmcnt ''Slum'’ Jewelry ami Xovcltles 

for llcop-'.a ll.imes. etc . 75a Grtas to $4.00 Grata. 
.\rmy g d Navy Xeedla It,' *j. Per Grosi. $4.25. 
Heart I'liig, cluiter. tiMited. G 'oJ flash. Per Daz.. 

$1.25. 
C,>mblnatlon Ickv. Per Daztn, $3.25. 
Opera (i atnes. Par Dozen. $2.50. 
We carry a larga variety of Cbx-kt. Watcuea, 

Bi'ideil Bags, Silverware. Manburinz Sets, i'iald 
Glasaes. Cutlery, etc. Spalal altenlltm glran to 
Cooceoaionairrs. .'‘treetmen ai:d Premium I'scri. 

25*;# deposit, balance 0. O. T>. 

J. C. MARGOLIS NEW^YORK cmr 

IBO^. WELLS ST. CHICAGO ILL 

As-sorted Colors 
tilxr Itrducrxl One-Half 

Triiinniaslur for Ten-Car istiow. Must 
be sober and reliable at all times. 

State lowest s.ilary. Week 2S. Martins 
Ferry, Ohio; May ". r!ri,lt:,'itort, Ohio. 

C. M. NIGRO. 

RICHARDS BROS.' OVERLAND SHOWS WANT QUICK CLARK’S BROADWAY SHOWS 
START AT TERRE HAUTE, IND, IVrf, rniert In all Hue*. Musician* to etiUrgr B.«;.l. Trombone, Trap Prummer, Clarinet. Clr,-ua Cook. Br,yi,-,> 

Uuleis Puiiih and Juily an.l Knee Figures (or Side Show, Young laidlrx d.iliif any kind ,4 acta. Top sal¬ 
ary paid two or nt, to 5i„ing I-idle* iloliig .Viwlal Act*. Hawaiian Hincers for Side Show. W.VNT TO 
Ili'Y WIMM.s llytna. Harr. I.ti rat,!. F.Iepliai I. I’rafer Ela;'!i.ii:t that Is tralnr,! to do an act. WII.l 
FXfIl.WtiE lar.e Mack m.ile Bear for female Bear. WIU, BCY all specie* if Monkey*. People with 
«a ..II !l,'W eviiiut.e |refe:ri,l Mti.-l stale I,.west and full psril.'Ular* flr-t letter. P.*y own te'erram-: I 
rav mine. Ail letter* answered. Musicians write or wire JOE GREGORY. Others. W. C. RICHARDS, 

■rre Haitfp. Ind.. April 27 —Billie i lark'* 
nlway Shiiwa y, *lcrilay sn. ee**fiilly *t;irled 

n,'W Neiikon with u wnmlerfiil arr.iy nf 
altrar Ilona. eonaNting of foiirt,,, n rliow * 

V riding d,'vb-ea^ Ineluib'd In the llni'iip 
'•'O foHowIng: 

1 W I<,e'a Side Showr. Billy Ynung'a Mln- 

THE MYSTIC ORACLE 
EAi’ir.iMfwuI A-mi-n- niWiii 

IT HELPS YOU, THE PAPEP AND AOVCRTIftCRO. TO MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 
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Xt^e Billboard may 3, 1924 

WAT DnCC QUnWQ QTADT Ii A1 KLl00 onU Wool Al\ 1 !;;;..«‘:\ j;:.! 
DimibtT uH'i a KlaiKlanI cin u'i on**. 

TAX/ITMTV ITIITTLI C17 A C^AI anrartlon thi-* yvar was 

1WLW11-rlr In oriAoUn 
U vy (.f thrilK iiml rx< it< in< nt. It wus llif 

- th'f tiiiif lli:it a Vftitiiri' o' tliN kiiiil was 
IsMtktal in 10110**1 tinii wiTli Iho I’oli**** ('irons 

Again Open in Streator, 111., Where They Have 7\:n!::T:'.:;z'.. . ... .. 
Permanent Winter Quarters—Management 

|._ a J A £ ' r(*stor, li**a*l***l l>\ Harry I.al’oarl, Frank Stout, i^ompiimented on Appearance or j rry Alt*in ami J*i*w**o as tin* iiriHlm inu downs. 
, , Tlio innmnsf (■oIis**iini was ls*iutifully 

til Til f’lrtn «l<*i*oratici with Am*ri<an tlax's ami 1I10 tlir**** 
VyrganiZdllUAl saw.|ost.o.:v,.r.*.l tl.Hir. 
- --- Tlif workim ii w.-r** w* II ilriliiil in Hair work 

nnd no Him* was lost t» tw.**n turns ami nnin- 

Str<*utor, III., Aoril 113.—Tbo twenty-lifili I!* iss Sliowb are so well known there, havlnir h' rs; in f.e t. om* w*i>iM think ih**y had 1» < ii 
annual tour of the famous .Vat l;<is« Slaiws was had winter quarters in that city for wverul at it for years and not just for s,, many m>"r“. 
otli* iailv inauiruiat* *! h**r.* Iasi niaht w!o u y* ars. it is iiri*diet* d this acquisition will aiM Kollowina tie* *um nina inti* **rl hy tin* I olii-o 
aaaiii till* o|i. iiiiia lo rformanei's w<*re aiveii lx- mu* h to tlo* usual K<>od husinesx at that idace 
for*' iremeiidous erowds of .streator friiinls. R. F, McLKNDON (for the Show), 
where the sliow« ha\e |iermaiieiit winter <|iiar- 

ters, the oi»*iiiiot tak iKT i>laee at North Hlo*ini ST. LOUIS POLICE CIRCUS 
inatoi. str.ei and Hioadwav in the heart of A MAMMOTH ANNUAL EVENT 
tin* eitv. .\ alamo* at lie* midway ami tii** 
mar. I* I s' how herfeei’.y He* detail' ami airance. (ri>nt!iiu.*d from pase 1) 

nients have lie.-u workeit out liv the iiiaiia;: ■- .V. liam r aldv assistint; him. Inasmueli as tliis 

it is predicted tills acquisition will add Kollowiin; tie* ium uim; <*otieeri I'y the I'oliee 
to the usual ifood Imsinesx at tliiii tdace. Itaiid tli<* I'oliee (ynartt t sitiK four soiit'S, after 

R. F. McLendon (for the Show). whieli e.ame tin* Craml Entry as I>is|ilay No. 1. 
Itisplay No. - was a prize-w iuiiiin; drill hy tile 

LOUIS POLICE CIRCUS St Koiiis IVlif't* Zoimvt';. wltil«* tin* iif\l (li«* 
A MAMMOTH ANNUAL EVENT i>ia.v was a <*Iown div**rsion l>urles.|uin): poliee 

,,, iiiaueiiv<*rs, wiiieii was itood for many lailKlis. 
((ont.iiued from pase 1) Tlien tlie followini; procrnm w is put tliru: inar.el' Imw perfeet’.y He* detail' aad airantre. (( ont.iiued from pase 1) Tlien tlie followini; procrnm w is put tliru: 

nients have lieeu workeit out liv the iiiaiia;: ■- Itam r aldy assistint: him. Inasmueli as tliis Itivldar No. I—Eiiilit aerial ladder artist**', 
iiieiit ill iiidKildint; Hi** traditions ami r* |iuia- j.. yjr Hi*lmont’s first y**tir in Hie handlim; of im ludini; Miss Eraiieella. Miss t’royleaii, Clies- 

lioii of ih s famous c*ara\aii, om* of He* pi. ii*s*rs ,|,j„ niamiiiotli event, and the eiiormousness of tiT and laom*. Miss Mineles, .Mi'S (Itiffoii, .Miss 

ill Hii' liraiieli of till* outdoor amu'iiiieiit held. j| y w**alHi of ci***<llt is due him. Tlie.v t>ei;iii l£..sella. .Miss lliiraiioy and an **\ei*plional iroii- 

llnndrids of persons from ail stations iii lifi* „„ tin* nndertakiui; back in Xovemlsr and law iirti'to. Mi's l.atell. I>i'|ilay No. Uim; 
culled at the otliee waaoii to eoiijtratulale . ir. |,av**n't sliqit on tlie job sinee. The le*auliful No. 1. Junius, hand Uiilaneini:. and l** l Until, 

llundr**ds of persons from all siatioi.s in lifi* 
culled at the otiiee waaon to eoiiarat ulale .Mr. 
and Mrs. H. H. Mtlvi.I** i:p*iu tin* In-allly 
and <*!< anliiiess of tli*» various atlraetion**. nud 
to wi'h He III Hie most sm 1*. s.fiil si'a.iei of tl»* 
show's lii'tory. Tlie olticial siatf and liiu up of 
attraitions follow: 

Mrs. Nat Iti i's, prosideiit: Harry O. Melvlll**. 
general iiiaiiaa**f; .Nato Miili-r. assistant inau* 

eiitatioii iiiid tlie tinuiieial r**turu is Hieir lialaneiiiK tabl**s; Uing No. Iloffman's ll**.ir'; 
just rewaril of a tiling well done. Uiiig No. 3, (tgawa, Japanese foot Jugi.’l**r. 

‘ .\ not her wlio well d**serves a gr**nt d*“al of ami Krui*g**r, coutortionist. I)i**play No. (’►— 
iredit is Ralpli .\. llunkiiison. wl.o was the Uing No. 1. Si*h**'k's Minlatttn' ('ireii'*. U 1 

■qu**strian dinetor of Hie big sliow. 
He* direit liaiidlinc of tliis sliowman everytliiiig ami I’oni**s. 

No. 2. .Vrdell's Hogs; Ring No. 3, Kelly's l*ogs 
('olu**dv aerobiilii* 

ager and auditor’: Heorg*- H. <'ol*iuau. goieial was run off as sinmitli as a wlilstle. Uiiig No. 1. The Threi 
.Mel.emliU, sei'retar.v-treas- Searj<*aiit was Mr. Iluiikinsou's right-hand man No. •_>. Ia*ster-lti*ll-<iritlin: Uiiig No. 3. Il*rl>*rt 
ii. Mike .1. Iionaliiie and nud he. tisi, **omes in for his sliare of the 'I'rio. Disiday No. s—in tie* center ring, M’alter 
al :ig*ii's; Hiorge Elsor, leiiior. Harry Jon**a ably toi*k cure of his dtiti**s fttaaton. Hie Giant UiMjster, U'-isted Iiy Vi**- I arl Uoiighlon. s|i**i ial :ig*ii's; Giorg** Elsor, leuior. Harry Jon**a ah, 

Mip**r.iileiid* ui ; .1. I.. Edward', el**i triei.iii; .M. as clii(*f property man. 

Modgaill. liamluiasti r; E. (1. liurd, siiperln- With the exception 

li*nd'*ni of rides; I'earl Stm key, trainuiast**r. circus acts tliat laid lx 
• ('att*rpillar '. .Viiaii'i v* ii Kleist. manager; few months made their apptaram* 

I'erns wlnel and iiierry-go-rouiid. 1'. n. liurd, 

iiiuiiager: "wliip", I'. Wright, leanager: 
"kiaplaues", T. 1,. Heiriii, maiiag* r; Minstrel 
Sliow, 1'. \V. Towne iliosioii I'afi. nianag**r: 
Willie I'ldridgi*. prodmer: Wild W.*-t. Hilaries ■ ^ M 

Sweit, manag'r and pnxluei r; .\Hdetic .Vreiia. H B ■ ■■ Hi 
Hliarli** I'i*ter~oii, niaii.iger: .Motordrome, I'. » . 

( laro. iiianag-r; side-'how. U. 1’. .Mels-mloil. 
manager: Midget Viiliig* . rio'U Hurran, niana* ■ Ul 
g**r; siiak*', ('. 11. George. maiiag*r: Uov *'( 
fun. Hoe Naylor, maiiag'-r: "Ti.rii tin* ('louds". 
Heorge Sargent, iii.Hmiger: illn'i'iiis, E.' I'i* idiiig. _ 
tii.m.iger, and I w eni v-tiv** eomisson'. .Xhout 
four inure sltows will lx* add*‘d as lie* sea'ou a 

advaiiees. ami the 4th of Jid.v will timl He* | 'i M 
Iteiss midway with eiglite.-n paid attrai tions, C/ Jlv M 
at v.lihh miiiilxr it will stami tint.l tie* ilose. 
Erotls for two of Hi**'** slows .are alriiuly 
tliidi r * oii'trui tion. wlii!** Hi*‘ otle r tw.i will 

lie o|i<*n. Using l>aum*rs. Twi*i!t.v ears, all 
owned ii.v the 'how, yy.ll be us**d to traiis',i*>rt 

the 
The sliow starts the ii**w soason with g'xxl 

|ir*i'p**ets of liaving a iiHiimr yoar. M.iiiv 

promising <*oiitrai*ts have lx***n t'irn*'d in liy 
General Ui*|ir* s**utaHve (',1*0. II. H<d**man. and 
reports from the various s|ii*cial ag*nls work- 

iug advaneo are full of *i|>tiiiiisni. lour 
Iirom*iHoiis are now* in full swing in the tir-t 
f<uir lilies to lx* visit* il anil Hiis work will 

Isxal iiewspatiers w II carry dotilde-pnge ad- 
vcrtiseineiils .M'luday a H iriuxiii complim**utur.v 
to Hie show* and managiiiient upou the <qx'iii,ig 
in Hie home town. ri*iiiesenliitive hU'ini*ss priiis 
voluntarily «*oiitrituitiiig to this advertising ami 

eoiigratiilalor.v s**mlolT'. Tlie two pages carry 
e ght<*t*ii spaces 111 si,],.s featiiri* stories of the 

si iiw appearing thrmoit He* pap**rs. 'Vv 

*»n aei*outit of Hie seri.ius illnc's of lii' father h '' 

at Him iniiati. M. .'Slodgliill. director of tie* 
Nat Iteiss .\ll-.\iiii*r.* ail iiitiioni Itaml, did 110' t fj 

K| pi ar, and He* band is lietng handb d I'.v / ^ 
W. H. Gri'wold until his arrival. I.ud*r Ids —* H'i 
dlre<xioii eoiieerfs Wore p’avej at -vart'Us . -I ■ 
down town tiiisino's ixe.sos tliis we**k and r*-- . 
*■* ived a I'ig liaiid. Hart of tlie Stixlghill or- . 

ganiratioii will Iw usi *1 to play the program for crijr\XA/wl 
Haarlis .Swiet's W Id XVest performaiiee th.s OllL/W |M 
season. / ^ 

as clii(*f property* man. toria Orville. Hisplay No. !t—Supreme bare- 
With the exception of one turn, all of the hack riding niimlMrs. King No. 1. Mm*y. C'as- 

clrcus acts tliat liud lx***ii eoiitrae|**d these last telle; Uing No. .lolm 1 orreia: Iting No. 3. 
It buds Mme. Hodgiiii. Hi'play No. lo- 

The Real Money Maker: 
For CONCESSION MEN - STREETMEN 

F^osltively New — Big Flasti 

SHOWN 
ACTUAl- 

SIZE 
Genor.il .Xgi'iit Hol'-man and S|x*e!al .Xgeiiis 

Sniiili, H'inaliii** and It*iught**ii w**re in Streator 
for tin* *ipening. eu h di'.iiqiearing as quickly, 
ns tliey eaiiio to ke**i, iuterc't at fever leiir 
ill t'.e various e ties vviiere tl.e.v are **ondiK*ting 
pioiieiiions. Mm 1, interest was manif**st at 
he lixal otlie. s ,,f tile ' Mivv When Mr. Coleman 
iniioutiet'd pirmi"ii.ii Lad Ix-t-n grant***! by the 

• ilv of I'.*oria for th** ii'.* of tin* lev*e ;<,t for 
..tig ig. Ill* lit whi**li starts tlier*- May i;n- 
*I*r tie* Mod* in Wix)din**n. Tins b.ng-'oiiglit lot 
is ill the v**ry lx art of I’**oria. an*l a- the 

I txcclitd for cutting Grape JNult, Otanges, Lemons and cannot stain or get (lull because It Is made *.r 
glass. Instantly cleaiitd by dipping into water. 

THE IDEAL GIFT FOR BRIDES, SHOWERS, ANNIVERSARIES 
PRICE LIST: 

One Dozea .$ 5.00 1 Three Dojea .$IJ.5(i 
Two Do;tn . 9.50 | Six Do«n ... 25 On 
One to Twelve Grots, per Groit. 45 00 

All prices r. O. B. HulTalo. 
NO I ItFE SAMPLES, 2j^ deposit on L. O. D, orders, Kush siilpmenti. No i*etsonal cheeks ac*eptt**l 

Healers supplie*!. 

WINCHESTER SALES COMPANY, M Market Arcade. Bulfalo, N. Y. 

"The Old-Easliioiied Qiiadrlllp”, with ILirrv 
1. al'i arl, Eraiik stout iiml J* rry .Mton an th* 
ehlef funsters. Hisplay No. 11 —.Sla* k w r- 
artistes. King N<i. I. Walter Harter King \.. 
2. Ibrinliil** .Mljar**s; Uiiig No. 3, l’**dr*isa. th 
Hiiluiii King of the swinging vvir**. His|il.,. 
No. 12—Kecki**ss ni*rlal tra|i**z** offirlngs. 
xlsting of Till* Krisii*iix. Tli** Earls. M:i'd..|i,|.. 
Eranks, Th** S**lls, Tin* Y*uings uinl Whit.*. 
Ix ail lull lin ing **ii a nwiiiging trap**/.**, an.j 
Hisile.y. Ii*'a*l halaipiiig 1*11 a sl**nd*'r swinging 
l*ir. Display No. 13 Hall's Junior El**phiin' 
traiii***! hy .\l I.iing*l*ui. E**iir luills, with tvv., 
lialiv hulls, \vhi<*li went thru their stunts p.p 
th** lltst time in puldl**. IMspIay No. 14—Anro- 
bals an*l alhleli*s. Uing No. 1. Tin* H*>um,|ys: 
Iting No. 2, Lazier \V*irth Dno; Uing No.';; 
Mijiires Trio. Display No. l.'i—A elown nuiii- 
li**r. Mile. Eatenitnu ami Company. Disiilav 
No. HI -TIght-vv Ir** acts. King N**. 1, I ar..'■ 
Trottii**: Uing No. 2. ('has. Johnson: Uing \ , 
3. (he liorraine Troni«*, featuring Ih** lx.y won- 
*l'r. Walter I’iivv**ll. Display No. 17—Eitik's 
Miil*'S. ^ Display^ No. Id —I'**r* h-t>alani*ing turns. 
King N*>. 1. Karl nnd Katheryn S*ilts; Ituig 
N**. 2, Wliite and White; King No. 3. Young 
Hip*. Display No. I'.l—Entire galaxy* of .lowi- 
iti *01' D<*c ll*xi<*li". Display No. 20—In >,ix>t. 
ligli's. I’rln<*p D*'II*vshl. t*x* sli*!**, nn*I B<*rnarl 
Dixi ■*y. sensational ti*'u*|s|ii|i* on a sl**nil**r wir** 
Display No. 21 Three of .Xm**rl**a's iir**uii*r 
ri<li*ig a<*ts. Uing No. ., liiding lbsin*ys: 
Uing No. 2. The Castellos; Uing No. 3, .I*s* 
Hixlglni Tr<*np**. T*i'i*!a.v Xi>. 22—"Th** S.eism 
of Hie Siw*ltist Uing'', a burlesque lumd nimi- 
b*r by the tl'iwns. I*isplay No. 2.': Il.aH- 
d* f.clng a<*rinl **asHng acts, the Flying Eis(i**rs, 
111** Flying Millers ami th** Five F**iirl**«s Flyir-. 
Disiday No. 21 Ualpli .\. Ilnnkinson's .\ui * 
I'oI*i. .\s !e pr*'s**iits It it Is **!i** of the wnrlil's 
imisi s*'nsaHoiiiil s|u>rts ami thrills to Hi** ex 
lr**ii**. The p*iIo **oiii**«t was befw**in Hi.* 
(ihl-iiiar I n.s I i*h:imp:*'ii team ami Hie Itrit s , 
* liauil*ii*ii t*'am . 

T *• **Iown r*>ster. In aiMitlon to the four 
pr.M th ing *lovvns. im*lu*l**' .\I Harris, .To**k Hit**. 
Hilly Finkle. llirmnn Klli>ix*!. H*n .\II*n, I/*s- 
ter. I!**II. Critliii. D*Kov*n. Hill .\tw<xxl. ’leit* 
Tlio'iilisoii. Hi! Until. Fr*d l'*r*>. Oliver W*H'. 
Marcus llutikley. I'ete Sutton. Roy .\rbright. 
Ed Itaynioiid. .\I NutHe. musical i*lown: Wird 
Wrljlit, Julian Ia**>. Karl Kni**g**r. Jii**k Shim* 
il k, Joe l.<*vvls. Hharleyn. Hot, Smith. Frans 
Iloiilan and Frink Moran. 

Set tills evmiit down as one of the big ,*ti*q'< 
in iirtu**ilom for tlie current v**ar 

F. B. JOERLING. 

.\ glaiiee at the Hotel Dlr**et<iry In tills Iss-is 

may save <**instd raide timo and Ineonveni*nee. 

£.niiiniiiiiiiiiiiiHMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii>^ 

I Salesboard | 
I Operators I 
= GET OUR PRICES = 

— oil oiir I)(*Luxp :itiil .Mil Jong S 
E l’.t..iiils: = 

S 2.000-nol(* DfLiixo, ;it lOc. takes ^ 

^ ill $2(*0.00; p.'iy.s out $vl.<HJ. Z 

E ^.OOO-HoIf* M;i .long. :it oe, takes Z 

~ ill $100.00; ii;iy.s tHil $-13.23. E 

Z Tlie Hoards are made up very s 

E iittractive. ^ 
E StiinpU’, $3.50; in lots of six. ^ 
Z $3.25; ill lots of iwelvt*. $3.00; z 
E in lot« uf twcnty-llvc, $2.75. E 

I E.& R. Novelty Co. I 
Z 405 Manhattan Building, Z 

Z DULUTH, MINN. Z 

"iiiimiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiimiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiii? 

AGENTS 
Make Mr money selling Shirts. GUNXINE 
ENCI.l.slI ItItOADi U*TII. Ail slz***, «ll 
•i. vu hiigtlis Wl.iK*. I»n, grsy 1 W i* 

tl.fiO EACH $19.20 DOZEN. 
Retail Value. $3.00. 

drlvKlt. tkslsnew ('. O. H 

CORONET TRADING CO. 
314 Caival Street. NEW YORK 

WANTS 
l*'t*w More people for Inili.i .Sltnw; must be natives of AVpst India 

I.slamls or Hindoo.s. People for .lapanose Sliow. No A**rial Acts. 

K.sp**<'i:illy want good l*'o(*t Juggl<*r. Sionograph»*r, must take sliort- 

liaiid. HcaiJ Porter, give rt*ferenoe; also Hide Men for new Hi<l**s. 

joining at I'itt.sburgh. .V Man ('uniopi.* Player. Other u.'eful Carnival 

peiiple, write. Addrefcs, this week, Williamsport; week May 5th, 
Dubois; then Pittsburgh two weeks; all Pennsylvania. 

I WANT 
I Honest to Goodness Fat People 
J -FOR- 

“Jolly Trixie’s” Conj^ress of Fatland 
Int(*r(*.st<**l only in i(*al fat i****>hI**. with •*Ml('rtaining (in.ilities. Mut^t 

;;; have gooil wardrobe. If n(*(*ess,-H y will assist llmiiH'iall.v securing your 

;;; w;irdrobe. .\ddres.s iiniek, with full piirliculars; jilso be tdire ami en¬ 

close photo. Write 

JOLLY TRIXIE, care T. A. Wolfe Shows, 

Charleston, W. Va., this week. Clarksburg, W. Va., next week. 
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DIXIE DOG & PONY SHOW 

Has Excellent Opening at Macoilt 
Ga., April 25-26 

Macon, Ca., April 2«_Th*» Dixie Dog and 
Pony hhow opened Ihtc Aprli ;!.'i-2r>, givlnx 
two sbowH daily. Itii-iiifMH »a* excclicnt. The 
show r'pri’H«*nls an liiic'liiu'iit of more than 

INK) and the parade made a decided Im- 
prcKxii.n. It. K. Mi.\fee Is manager, A. K. 
licit assiKtant iiiatiuger. W. O. Stevens treas¬ 
urer, C. II. Claik eijueKirlan dins-tor, F. (5. 
Kreutz Kencrul agent. Kverett llenne directs 
the haml, the mu-ieian* iiii lcding licorge Itay* 
Diond, Kn-d Kueh. Harold .Smith, lieorge Bethel, 
Fred Byt rs, J. II. Me iilliim and I'red Coleman. 
Tex Kxtridge Is the announcer of the acts and 
concert pro ram. Some of the pi'rformers in- 
olnde ('heroine Bill, J. B. Shavellv, Broncho 
Itlllie, .Mrs. i art i lark. Pel,a Wili s, .Mrs. II. C. 
(Jilkerson and Clara Kilington, female imper- 
fionatur. 

The program runs as follows: No. 1. ten 
ponies in military drill and tiiik woik. No. «, 
Kcha Wiles wish wh.te ponies and pigeons. No. 
3, trouiie of ten dogs. No. I, edinated pon.v. 
No, 5, Bibb County pigs, live in niimlxr. No, 
C, Sumter County edumited goats (four). No. 
7, eake-walHiiK is^ny. No. 8. Spitz and Frcneh 
bulldogs. No. !i. four .\rai>iiin p mii s in liiglj 
Jumps and picture posing. No. 10, two miilca 
and two f sds. No. 11. r.d.ng dugs and monUe.tr. 

Full lint- of Carnival, Streetmen’s, 

lIiiu-' -iii-IIouso Workers, Premium 

ami .<.il< sboanl Operators, Circus, 

Park aiKl P.ithing Beiich Supplies, 

plain.'is (111 aeon, Esmond, etc.), 

liull iKeM'pie. Lamp. M.ima, etc.), 

PhiU 'ii.s I'litts, Kavors and Noise- 

iiiakt I S, S.l\ t r ainl Aluminumw.ire, 

Cloiks, l!<;oled Bags, Over Night 

Ca.si'. Manicuring Sets, Lamps, 

Call's, Wliips and Knives, Jewelry, 

.<5111111. .^porting floods and Notions. 

F.vcrytliiiig for Picnics, Bazaars and 

r. dllcs. Write for do-scrijitive li.sts 

ami pt^ces. No free samples. No 

jiersoiuil cliecks. 

Term?: 2't'~c deposit with all orders. 

I. 15-t—Mounted Self-Fillina Pen. clip sttached. comph 
pi• 11 aid o”e-ye.'.r guarantee. In be.iutlful C 

:ay box. Per Dozen Seta.. ... 

Sol I not less than dezen lots. 

-Fine Mounted Levor Self-Filling Fountain Pen, 
•’ll I on. it. Cl e-vear guarantee, in beautiful di.,- 

.$6.0C 
No. 152— 

I cii-leto tvi' 
play h'lT. ] 
Per Dozen 

No. 182 —r. . ; . e 2|.Piere 
French DuO rry Mnicuro S"t. In 
pigxkai lea to r..;;-u;i tfo rf\ 
case. Per Dozen. ^O.OU 

Sold liOt le?a that, dozen lots. 
No. 173—OuBarry Design 21-Pie'e 

M.'.niruro Set. in rlz«’!■: «iC nf) 
le. thereltecj.-e. Per Doz. srltJ.UV/ 

No. 183—SPECIAL—21-Pie-o Du- 
B'rry Drtiin Mani uro Set. in plz- 

.'i leiilientte roll-up CIA AA 
IX e. Per Dozen. ^lU.UU 

14-Pieco Be.tutifid Gent's Touring 
Set. in hiauliful Icithir- ff^A A A 
etle case. Per Dozen.. 

No. 153—Fine Mounted Lever Self-Filling Pen. complete 
„ J.,, lii _ 1 ,.'r.\,, r giar-intee. tilth 3 extra pen p in'-, 
c—-'lie. In hrai'liui ai.d.ng box, at Per Dozen.. .tfOO CA 
$4.00, or Per Gross Sets . 

No. 153'i—Gcld-Plattd Mounted Self-Filling Fountain Pen. 
ttitli 11-K. » ltd g'l I P iiit and a pr. pelli I at. 1 reixdle l 
IViicil f» mat h, tonp’i'e In a beautiful vi v.t Cl A Af) 
liind diaplay buX. Sample. $1.25. Per Doc Sets •Ptv.v/v 

35—14-Kt. Gold-Filled Mounted Lever Self-Filling 
!i biautitui I ei.cd to nnteb :ii l solid g'ld imir.!. hi 
ally line dl.piay bui, at Per Set, $2 OO. S16.50 

MileO You 
inUoCa White.'* 

CLEVEUND, OHIO Ge-ut ful lO-Pieco Manicure Set. In a I t 
lea:.«u -e box. w;ih m.r:, r. $24.00 per Dozen 

Ovcr.-.ight C.ases. 'Jn i; ' 
tvat. rp: t lea .. ttl'h 

D02in. (.‘tJ.tl: 

No. 202—30.lceh Imported Opalescent Pe.irl 
N-cklaee. In li.tructiWe, tti'li -terlli^.’ xiiier rla-p. 

h Iniitx l n dlauiuiid, lumpletc with Itix. at 
il5 CO per Dozen, .-tiecial pri. e in unant tlfx. 

Ail-/lutni. urn Vacuum Bottles, at $U.OO per Doz 
Fe 211—American Made Top Bell Alarm Clock, 

at 85c Each. 
r;(. |eg—Genuine Wm. A. Rogers 26-Pirce Nickel 

S l» r Set. tilth genuine Wm. .V. Hug'n K ive<, a' 
2.50 per Set, in luts ol 50 to a 'X ''. $3.25 iu 

.cr Tian’Ules. 
No. 227—Miniature Desk Clock, at 75o Each. 
No 2:5—Silver Nickel Swinging Desk Clock. 

Ea h $1 25. 
t.o. 22''—Dice Clock. Each $1.25 
No. 127—Real R.izor* for Pitchmen, a-x'.rte.l 

d haitdlei. $3.75 per Dozen and $42.00 . per 
Gress. 

No. 128—Real Razor Strops, at $2.75 per Dozen. 
$30.00 per Gross. 

No. 1x4—Durham Duplex Razors, tii'h iihite hxn- 
d e and otie hlaJe. with rxc.r sh iti.in. r attX'ii- 
lui't.t and genuine leather exxe. at $20 CO per 100. 

No 133—Chss Cutting Knife. .V f.'" .InaU < 
' ife, cu .sifting of till) blx'l-■. ghi-x iii"' r at, I 

ar cutter ai.d o-rkacreiv and bottle opener, at 
$•5.50 per Gross. 

FOUNTAIN PEN WORKERS—We carry a Ixrge 
.ck of Fountain Bens in m $13.50 per Gross and 

up. Send $1.25 fur samides ai. l priot- li-t. 
I'dilimen. Mall (tr.l r .Mi. i'''-e—icnaires, Pre- 

m am fjcrg and Salefboat l ilperat'irs, write for 
vxr new 1.'21 Catat.’gttev ai.d I’riie Lifts. 

' 25*“^ depofit, balance C. C. D. 

ISLER GREATER SHOWS OPEN 
\UXXY MAY fl-d-h 1 r, le. $'2.C0 per 

Sample. $4.50. 
No. 25—Asso-ded De*i-ns F.n-ey F.ne Swiis 

Gents Open F.i e. Thin flcdel Wat hes. In n i 
In varioui sl.aj-s. at $33.00 per Dezen. Samplei 
$3 CO. 

K. tins, Wa'.tham ai.J otlier Gent's Watches at 
reduced prices. 

No. 242—Open Face. 7-lrwel, Octagon Bezel 
Gent'e W„tch leJuctJ tu $xS.0a per Dozen. Sam¬ 
ples. $4.50 Each. 

No. 347—L'dies’ Wrist Watch, fine Importel 
movement, p.xt.n.id caac, cimp.cte with ribbon, in 
lux. Each $2.85. 

.. 6'J'wel. I4.K.. 25.Year White 
Gold-Fil.id C -e L. U, i’ Wrist Watch. Rib'on. i 
box. Each. $3..5. n. l..,zi i I lu less ti: n D - 
CD laita. at $4.0J Each, .-ipcc.al price in ijuantitds. 

No. 249—7-Jei*el. Yellcw Gold-Filled C.ase. w f i 
Extension Bracelet and Gex Ladies' Wrist Watch 
Each, $4.00. 

No. 251—Ladies’ Rectan'ular 6-lewfl 
W,vtch. nbxOii, in bex, • ,e. $4.25 Each, 
rial prlies in lat;e uaa;.t...ii. 

No 193—Our Famous Irc'cstru'titlo 24.lnch Im¬ 
ported P.arl Nc.klaies, ii,.;i . g a. icr cm p 
ar t Imltalign diamond, complete u i Lux. $I2.UJ 

Management Starts Sixteenth Season 
at Winter-Quarters Town, Chap¬ 

man, Kan.—Launched as 
Seventeen-Car Organ¬ 

ization 

Be^t on the market. ^^Te!Tg new 
('ri iui.no and 1*. r* a.o patterns now 
leady. Si.e SIXad 

Sgmple. 
50e. 

Per rj-OU Per 
Dcz.. J GtO.. 

3-IN-1 BAGS 
$3.25 Doz. $36.00 Gro. 

.Also an attracilre line of Be-t 
Muality FELT HIT.S at LracM 
I'tiics, ai d aixut 15 ether Fast 8ea- 
tix. Write for ('ataiog. 

deposit wlNi O. D. or- 
lere. Immediate shipments. 

Chtpinan, Ran., .tprll 2".—Sixteen years ago 
Lot.ls Isler lo.idi'd a mer..i-gu-ruund. tivo cun- 
lessiun tents a.id a ]• . . u wagun into a h'X 
I'ar, and. witli a d**r»-.m i.ut.on to "male g.MMl 
nt tatir hanug a large umaseuietit urganlz.iiiua 
uf li.s outi. tuuk to f..e ruad. T .•lay t..e l- .-r 
lireater .Xinis have a seveuteen-car Ira n and 
a la.ge I xt uf alt action-. T. I'.v oia-tu-d their 
ni-w k<a-uu here ye te.diy. at their oiln home. 
Just euxt uf the city limits, in an auspicious 
luannner. 

BOSTON, MASS. Time and vpace at th s writing will not per- 
ttdt of d't i..c.| ni nt on <1 l .e va-ious at- 
tractioiia and cum.'.eie p.T'uunel. .Vniung tlie 
pay attract uis a ; .Vt', •• Mad'iim, featur¬ 
ing Billy i; I vards, wru tier; "i> i, B'lyl'’, 
"Babe' Drakes fun rhoii; Geo-ge Giover's 
"The Worid s WoPiiers", I’. INlirk's IIlu- 
s'on Siiow, Itay D ..i.t's Sdoinuu*'. D xie'and 
M naties, Ji.Lii Lewis, tnaua,-: r; E. Z. AVil- 
su i s 'Tenn: lie", l;,g I'.ll Whe. I. .\1 Shore's 
liawai'an Ent a n*Ts, ( '..is. Ilutciiin-un and 
.5. It. .8 lapNun s I'aiker carry-us-nll. 
(Ins. Iluti'lit.i 11. manager; Walter J. D.ily's 
' ivu!;>". .V elri IV Ilatiseii s "-eaplanes" and .V. 
K. S.mps i-i s I'aiker cnrrT iis-a!l. There are 
alxiut tw nt.'-flie C'.nc !uns, neatly f-aiii I 

Wrist 
Spe- 

THE UTEST OUT 
BABY CEDARWOOD CHESTS House of MYER A. FiNGOLD, 21 Union Square, New York 

BIRD CAGES 
Slock up with something new this 

seasion. tiet in on the MONKY. We 
are offering the.'te beautiful suliif bra.s.d 
double-draw bottom Bird ('.tges .'it 
.-^I’Ht’I.VL I’BK^IkS TO OO.NrK.''t.<10N- 
.MUi'xS. Complete, N<'st of Six, 

$16.25 Per Nest. 

In Case Lots, 12 Nests to a Case, 

Size 9x5x4Holds 2 lbs. Candy 

S12'05CSL MOi? «r 
National Photo Supply Co., New Bedford, Mi:$. 

WANTED 
Mi'nl Stands for the big annutil S. 

Wis. Catholic Societies' I’icnlc, 
to lu. Ill-Id at Minor.it I’oint, Wis.. 
on .Inno ;{, iiijd. xVboiit live to sovon 
tl.iiii: Mill (ii'ople goner.ally attend 
lliis Ii-Iiratinn. x\ddress sill coni- 
mmu, itions i,, R. J. MAUGER, 
Mineral Point, Wis. 

GEORGE W. JOHNSON’S CIRCUS 
STARTS OUTDOOR SEASON 

Why not buy directWe tire the 
Itirgest importers in the country. 

Write for our FBEE Illustrated Col- 
ired Ciittilogue. 

25% Deposit, Balance C. O. D. 

Week-Stand Organization Opens at 
Washington, D. C., Under 

Grotto Auspices 

EDGE & CLARKE 5V««hlngton. D. C . .kpril '27.—The George W 
Julin-en I'lrciis ma<le its Initial bow of the 
iiitd.ior s,-g oil Igst night on the T’nion Station 
P aza, nnd<’r th*- gu'p-.t-*-s of KaHipol s Grotto, 
to a turnawajr bitsin<-ss at the h g circus top. 

The Johnson Circus la prohalily the biggest 
thing ever attempt* <1 by a week stand circus or- 
g.-inlzatlon uni!*-r one f**nt. There was mitcb 
farurahle coniim-nf on the parade as It pa-sel 
thru the heart of the city. With two rings an*! 
ail eleval<-d stag*- the thirty acts were a*- 
«-ur*led oialions. Weather ei>ndifi*'ns \i*--e hh-ul 
and the jierformance exi’epf oiially impressive 
:i>r an Inaugural. The Fl.ving Floyds. U ding 
I.'oyda and I’lirtia Sisters hea*! the galavy of 
a* ts. 

.\ visiting d*degatlon of Baltimore (Md.) Elks 
was Immensely ptea-*-*! » 111 the Cireus. wliieh 
)>lu.vs for the Elks' ciiar ty Fiiiul in Baltiiioir** 
week of M.iy *5. Th*-re »**re many promim-nt 
• hoivmen visitors, wlio eongratillateil Georg** W. 
Johnson on launching an organ ration which bids 
fair to add notably to o'it*l<i*ir amusement bis- 
tory. HARRY FITZGFRALD 

(for the Cempany). 

C. F, ZEIGER 
UNITED SHOWS 

NEW YORK, N. Y. 

di-r, Minagrr fir rral .\lhlrtle Shew, 
h .tiir. M 111 fiinilHh *-*implfie fr»m»-ui» 
Is »h'*ir. WVVT i-*ilori*l Mu.sl lans all 

■1. \'l Wlieels oprii exi-fpt Blankets 
I riiniiit, Neb., Mry 1 to lOi 

I’crformers, Musicians, Clowns, Seat Men, Boss Hostler, Workingmen in 

;ill departments. Ten Circus Billposters for brigade. Good Circus Cook. 

xVddress C. J. MONAHAN, Wabash, Indiana. 

FLANDERS FIELDS, H PRICE 
'> or more Illuslnna and a good baity. 

11 g. No I'.Triilva's. Salary or peternt. 
Mini, lllvirvlriv Bark, Balllmorr, M<1. 

■*-' I Ix'-e rxiii>. rr that Is tattooed, laily 
Hale line Uanner fer Tcn-ln-Onc Show 

25 hcaiii'f'il vir'ili z Bcxcs and 25 flno 
lm;v'rrj W.ir B tuie.-*. Including our lat¬ 
est ar.'l L.\KGt'<r beautiful Banner, Tx 
10 feet. 

Double shew i-t to B.'X - 
furea. $125 00. With i eiv 
FcrtJir price nas $2'i0.00. 

ROBBINS BROS.’ CIRCUS OPENS 1 tv-re or mill ?25." -. .« d ti-.o 
hi n w t lo fhlnvd at 
iiuituh-r c*-Lcet. 

Former Price was $175.00. The Riihblne Br*-i».’ ('Irens, which op<-ned at 
Lancaster. Mo . .\prii has an ev. ellent rmito ,- \v\DI\\' SHOW S.VME BRICE 
laid out. The show- pla.vg Fairflcld, la.. May 
a and Burlington May 5. JOE H. GREEN. IIS Wtrt Main Street. Newark. Ohi*. U. S A 

T>K.<rnir'nvn niirE rou the .\'K Sh.iiY opi-iu May 3. <'.$N I'SE ('or- 
L'loiin. KETKOW BROS.’ TU.kI.NED 

Aiidcriun. Indiana. 

1 
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PHILADELPHIA ATTRACTIVE 
FLOWER BASKETS AT THE RIGHT PRICE 

PRINCESS I 
\ AND ttRlDAL I 

AT THESE 
PRICES 

FKEDK. ULLHICH 

FbonOt Tioff& 85C5 908 W, StcnieT St. 
Office Houri Until 1 T.U. 

TLilad. Iiiliia. Arril "fl.—J:ire Cowl In 
and Ju.ict ’ ik drauiu.; Iiiic at tlie Ad>'l|itii 
Ihfatir thia wi'ik. 

"Toi li H of I'jj.!" at tln« SliulKTt T;n'atrr. 
with Mi:*-. Alli t; f-aturi d. la attr.ic-tiiiic 
good lious a. 

'J lio n> w "Kn ii Kool’’ (\)m; an.T, with Ilari-I 
Iiawn, •■I'irtd ll»i< W'tk at lUf Garrrk Tlji*a- 
Tkr. Korraiuo, ti.v>Ltrlc v.ollnlt-t, i" 
an add’d tnat. 

Tin- M . and V.'\s Cl'ib op<m d Ita annual 
allow MonU-iy at Ilo- rorrokt Tli'ali-r to !■ k 
lioH'ft. IT ■■.•d a nonuiiK- lit. and. llki- n't 
name, “'i i ' a Tiaf. C— tliat and a'mo nioro. 

Ilortlat Ka '' ll in ' Tlio Kf utz« r Sonata", in 
lior lj*>t w. u, l.as ( a.tln .< il a lino drawink 
mapnot nt t:.e tValn it Stro’t Tlioa'or. Ilkowls 
■■.'■ally, Irone and Mary" at tlio l.yr o 'I'no.itor. 

"I'll Say Sl;o I with tl»o 1 oiir Marx 
r.roa., oi'ona at i!io tValni.t .'ttf'ot A^rll Js for 
a i-liort bf..y. lia r n lure la-t i-ummcr wa'< 
a ri cord In ak< r. 

Tlic Iioup iia I'.ilrl an'/ia film. "Tlie TM’f of 
r.akdad". oomoH to tne I'orro t Tlioator May 5. 
The advance aale U v. rv large. 

About Town 
The N. V. A. ah"w and d.inee nt the Irena, 

l orty-aiith and M irk.t e’r. oi^. I'rlday iiikht. 
with atars frjm nil l'<-al hi i. dr \v bp at- 
tondance. The local l.l .a’ frioic will be bold 
at the Metrojiolit.in t'lHra Hou'o noxt wcok. 

The lyjrraitie llo- f, aftor exti ii'-lvo iiltera- 
tlona, la iire«ontluk exc !!• nt onttrtaintn nt. 
Thia wock'a bill Is. I'l tlaitano Inio, dano(r«; 
fosfel'o Sieters, Catb" r ne I.' o. t-n; rano; Mil- 
dtod L<ove. dancer, and the Ibxtunian Serc- 
nadors' flrohistia. 

On the Walton Hoof Mark risle r'a orchestra 
Is polnk big, likewise lluli>b Wonders an I 
tlraco K.,y White. 

Willow Crove I’ark opens May 10. The first 
mosical atlraotlon- tbi- j'ar will bo t'-nw e 
iii.d Ills Hand, tlu n Victor 11 r'ert and IIU 
t'rohc.stra and Sousa and ilia Il..tol. 

The lo Tiatl.an Orcli stra at K. ith’s Tlioafor 
rf-iicated its former bit on a return dale h*ro 
this week. Tl.e talented Wi.tou Siitcrs on 
tie- same b 11 al'O scorid blp. 

Eddie WolH-r and Marion 11 dnor, the “Pane- 
Ink Nifties", ida.tinp tbe Keith Time, recently 
visited In re. Edd e's brother, who ewns th« 
ITilladi Iplila Art Needle fo.. pave him and bis 
wife portlier a surprise by i resentinp th-ni 
with a fine aet rmobll-. 

Johnny Eekbardt, well-known manaper and 
jromoter and who has b-en In ebarpe of th- 
l.andsome Kairmount riKitopbiy bou-e the la-t 
jiar. la oft n ke--n exer« stnp his prir.e li’illd-'k 
on the b-iulevard In fr-^nt <f the St.in--y 
Theater otiiees facing the promenade. Johnny, 
a silent worker, may blossom out any time 
x\ th a blp attraction. 

lltimniel and Ills Phlladelrhla Pand. con¬ 
ducted hy Silas 11 mniel, udd d attra- tlon at 
the Earle Thi ater this w- ok, are si-orirp a bit 
with an excellent iropram and novclEes. 

Chatter and Otherwise 
The 'Walton ha« been dolnp a nice busi¬ 

ness. The Lorraine Hoof will shortly reoi-cn 
with attractive shows. 

Townsend Waisli, Poland Ptifler, I>'st--r 
Thompson, Edwin 1*. N'orwe-id and I'cXter F-1- 
lows, apents of the llinpiinp llarntim Circus, 
have been lure mahltip ready for the b.g 
ehow’s lo< nI etikapcm nt. 

llirry Steven-on, f-r some fine manaper of 
ra.v's Tlie.ster and w ho Iki- b- -n toiiriiip with 
a show, is Is re looking around for a pood 
site for n theater, whieli he rejKirts Borne 
iiioiicy- d man has promis-d to build. 

J. F. I'iwetr. tr.ivcliiig repr-’-ntatlve of 
tl.e AmeIiran-^'panlsh Amu«i-meut I'o.. was 
a flyinp visitor. He is negoliatiup for i>u8sible 
appearances of his remarkable sliow. 

The Earle Theater, wl'li fin- v.a ■.devllle Mils, 
Is drawing patro.i.pe fr-un tie- (llob* Theater. 
It Is reported the ff-'U- will evetitually di8- 
cenllnue vaudeville .and run only i>IpItires. 

The “TIp-Toii" Shews ol i-ned r'-eently nt the 
circus grounds and will remain tber- until nfter 
the R.-Il. Show leaves. W. K. Wunder Is 
again dlreetlnp the "Tip-Top" Shows. Kvery- 
ti.inp is In tioe bhape aud its s-'asou's outlook 
Is pruniisiiip. 

This Rubber Belt 
Now 

Dozen ^ 
Tli'i hUh i xllty Prlr 'T.f 

Ra-ket U a ' Int er. II j.- 
-lied* were a' 1 iait Kason 
'■■r <ci. (sbloiui.rfi til over 
>“• eo-J-'-y. M ide of Ira- 
I- rted W.. b-MUtlfuIly fn- 

-t In I r •• re. E.lleU with 
.trkt clulh K itet and Fenit. 

21 INCHCS HIGH. 

8'/t INCHES IN DIAMETER. 

21 
INCHES 

1 HIGH 

21 
INCHES 

HIGH 
17 

INCHES 
HIGH 

INCHES 

HIGH 

M4979 RUBBER BELTS, Best 
Quality, Assorted Colors and 
Sizes, complete with Buckles, 
per doz.,$1.25, per gro.,$12.50 

Here Are More Good Values! 
BlOO—Rubber Key Ciitt Oti.. $0t0; Gr. tIO.SO 
BIUI—Gilt Clutrh Pcscilt D*z.. .75: Gr.. 150 
BI02—Cailt Red Jacket 

Fovntsla Pre, .D«r., I.IS; Or.. 15.50 
BIC3—Bam bat Ftuntala 

Pe-I.Dm.. 4.00: Or.. 4?.o« 
BIOWIi<dir.n Head Bill- 

ftid .Doi.. 2.25: Gr.. 25 00 
BIOG—Glau Cutter Knives Dar.. 1.25: Gr.. 14 50 
BI07—Lord* Sin Art 

Kni-et ..Dm.. 4.50 
BIOS—Black or White Han¬ 

dle Gcaevt Raters Dot.. 3.60; Or.. 42.00 
BIKk—Good Ltather Rater 

Streps .Dm.. ZIO; Gr.. 24 00 
Bill—Lady Ltve Prrfuaie.Grtu. 3.25 
BII2—e.'chet Powder .Giess. 190 
Dl Id—Srlf-Ttircadin« Nfcdlca ....Per 1.000, 3.50 
BII4—Lien Nrtdlt Seek .Grtss, 4 50 
BM5—Lady Gay Needle Beak.Gross. 6 00 
Bli^Vrltran or Atet Ntrdle Bosk..Grtss. 6.50 
BII7—Faverite Needle Wallet.Gross. 6.00 
BUS—Men's Handkerclllets .Dottn, .45 
BUS—Men s Shoe Laers. Black.Crass, .65 
BI2S—Metal Handlt Tael 

Kit .Dm.. $1.35: Gr 15 00 
6121—Sirerntina Ga/tara .Gross. 7.50 
BI22—Ntrdla Threaders. Mills.Gross. 3.00 
BI23—Nttdie ThrradcVf. Imported.. .Gress, ICO 
BI24—Comb. Parint Knlveo .Grass, 3.50 
BI25—Comb. Optra Glasses. 

Whits .Dor.. 31.75; Gr.. 19.50 
6126—Pencil Sharpeners. Best Grade Grass. 6 00 
BU7—Key Hesks .GrMS 2.25 
BI2S—Kry Rines. Spiral .Per 100, I 
BI29—Court Pl.v-ter .Cross. 1.75 
BIJO—Duplex Crmbination Buttsn Pack- 

at-s. 4 Pieces .Grtss. 13 25 
BUI—Whita Stena Pins or Studs....Gross. 4.00 
BU2—Outing Sets .Gross. 5.25 

SEND US YOUR ORDERS NOW 

A deposit it required on all C. O. D. orders 

Frrsh, e’esn stork cif Balloons, Biibhor BsIIs. 
5Vliii'<, Tar.; -'-i. Read Neckiacca. Bbell Cbathe 
aud ImputUvt Nuvtltlcs. 

OUR 1924 CATALOG WILL BE READY SOME 
TIME IN MAY. WATCH THE BILLBOARD 
FOR DATE OF ISSUE. IN MEANTIME OR¬ 
DERS SELECTED FROM OUR 1923 CATALOG 
WILL BE FILLED AT LOWEST PREVAILING 
PRICES. 

LEVIN BROTHERS 
EiiatlishtJ 1886. WUeuik Onkf. 

Terre Haute, Indiana. 

$10.00 
FANCY 

IMPORTED 
BASKET 

HIGH HANDLE 
FANCY BASKET 

$13.50 Filled with beautiful as¬ 
sorted flowers and nat¬ 
ural prepared ferns. 
Stands 17 in. hiBh. It's 
a beauty. Finished in 
dark colors. 

Tills beautltul br'inxo finish Das- 
Vft U filled with cloth Ro-.cs or as- 
S’lrted flowrra. Stands 22 Indies 
hlKh. State prefer.neo at ficweri. 
Tide Baskei nukes a wondtrful flash. PER DOZEN 

WE ALsd~HAVE ELECTRIC FLOWEB~b'aSKETsT'aLL STYLES AND SIZES.” 
_Write tor Price,. 

about Liectrical iiccueatbais uf all kinds. We Writa us about Liectrical iiccueatbais uf all kinds. We employ oiiiy licensed ein irieiai.i mho 
know almut their busineta and are she to quote prices on any kind of an electrical de oration Ji»b. 

>% with order, 1 alaiu-o C. O. D. Write for Illustrated catalop. 

323-325 W. Randolph St, Chicago, HL Manufacturrrt, 
t Eltab. 1900. OSCAR LEISTNER, 

We knew these Lamps at these prices would hit them hard, and they 
t-ure tlid. There's a reason. It’s the finest line of Lamps and Shades 
ever offered tn the Concession and Premium Trade at these prices. 

Silk 24-inch 

Shade, 

6-lnch Silk 

Fringe Skirt 

and 

beautifully 

trimmed. 

Silk 22-inch 

Shade, 

Heavy 

6-inch Silk 

Fringe Skirt 

beautifully 

trimmed. 

Bridge 

Shades in 

Silk, with 

Skirt and 

Silk Fringe 

beautifully 

trimmed. 

Complete. 
Complete. Complete. 

FLOOR LAMP JUNIOR LAMP BRIDtib LAMP 

All Shades are In variety of latest shapes and designs. All our Lamps 
are in I’olychrome and are packed in knock-down condition, six to a 
box. Floor and Junior Lamps have pull cords and fancy ornaments. 

No goods shipped in less than standard-size boxes of six to a box. 
For .“ingle samples, add 50 cents each. 25% mu.st accompany all orders, 
li.i lance C. O. D. Orders shipped same day received. 

ADVANCE LAMP SHADE CORP., 
788 Nostrand Avenue. - - BROOKLYN, N. Y. 

Phone Decatur 3944-J. 
SPECIAL PRICES TO JOBBERS 

SOMETlllNC; NFAV 

The Greatest and Fastest Selling 

Money Maker. 

A 2,220-'iIo1p Board, containing 

T.'ikes In $111.00. Bays out $53.80. 

Profit, $57.20. plus profit on trade. 

SAMPLE BOARD, $10.00. 

Quantity Prices on Request. 

Must be live wire, experienced in building and operating Corn Game 

and Wheels. Permanent location in Amusement I'ark near New York. 

V. C. BRODIE, care Billboard, New York City. 

Tell Them You Saw Their Ad in The Billboard. 

M 
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BOB KLINE, General Agent LEW POPKIN, General Manager 

Kor lo<-ations in Pittsburgh: F>rris Wheol to Join on wire, or 
;iny otiuT P,i<b\ Can plaro Shows of all kinds. Have opening for 
few clioiee Merchandise Wheels. Grind Stores all open. Cookhouse 
wanted. 

Week of April 28th, Central Park, Pittsburgh; week of May 6th, 
Greenfield Avenue Lot, Pittsburgh. 

•Vddress all mail or wires to 

LIBERTY GREATER SHOWS 
Cameo Building, PITTSBURGH, PA, 

CONEY ISLAND NOTES 

bland. N. Y., April 26.—At tbr am»u*l 
oi-rtlne ot the Inland ('arniViil ('oni|>an> 
btU in thr fxi't'utivp of th«- PrMmlatid 
• IrfOn SIdr Show. Strplii-n K. Itarri'fii was 
dret^-d |ir<'*tdrnt for thr ar; William S< II>'Cll, 
»W-pr»-«ldrnt; William p. Mfini'h. troaniiror; 
Mary K. Plllon, m-crrlary, and t'rank Kinfer. 
'ireutiTi" ni-iTi'lary. IlircctorM for the »-U«« 
"f I92S w«-ro Kdward Khrmann. Morrin tiold 
'trs. Pr. Philip I. .Nanh. M J. Pr,.-..-: and 
■V Ih. .tarn of WilllNia f Mi imli. Sun 
W. Gump«'rtz, William K. Mangvla. I'>ank 
hl*t*f and Sam Woi-larifrr. 

Itrn III riilo and liU tvind, whirh rii enflr 
•Inikhid a rnm-i-sfnl tour of tho South and 
Sorihwi-rt. w.II !»• fiatiirod at fht* Ilotid 
s|i'lbnrii*i with a oorpa of ontertalnora Saturday. 
May 17. 

t'raDk Frandlyan. of nrooklyn. X. T . Ia«l 
■K'k <om|MMi d a ditty whirh promPra to Im- 
lu?' *“ <l>r m ar future. It b . n 
,[’*'** “On tha Itoardwalk at t'oney lale" and 

rhiiru", which la extremely eatchr, riina a> 
Wliws: 

' *** ^'•"•■y 1-Ie In any kind of atyle. 
The frienila and relation*, the whole I.eaKU' 

of Natliina, 
•'ll mlOKle together and smile. 

All lh« 'VInnIea and Mlniilea and Flo* and 
tlalr Jnumlea, and Johnnia and .Ioe«. 

■*'*’'* * alrull, watch the old mean 

On Hie Ttoardwalk at f’onev lale.” 
'ha Iticllne and llrlvlng Cliih of Bneiklyn 

-ir COOPER MANUFACTURING 00., S AN ^ FR ANmC0,TAL 

Will Couduct a “Circus and Midway** at Pro*** 
poet Park Plaza Jlay I.". 16 and 17, proceeds 
to be used for the Brooklyn cripplea. Mr*. Wil¬ 
liam M. Caldcr la eliairnian of the eominlttpa. 

Vincent Lopez, of the Hotel paun*ylTania, 
has been enzas'd to furiii'h the nin*ic for 
the second aniiiver«ar.y ojienine of the Hotel 
Beau Itivaire, Sheepchead Bay. wlih li takes 
place 'I.iy 17. Tho Pczi.an Bance urelie*tra 
has been selei-ted 

.Arthur Pryor ainl hla hand bate been r*-- 
ensjaffed to fiirnUh tlw cone, rf* at Lima Park 
this sea'Cii Hi* hand i* on,- of the ijreatest 
attraction* at the park and h * *elee'ion* are 
given wit'i due r card to all la*te». 

NO MORE FOR “BILL” 

yVAIMXED 

Waugh & Shafer Shows 
DIVING GIRLS-CHORUS GIRLS 

‘ "LoKKI* .Ml’SHM.WS ihif .nn .loublo; ;tlso ••KHKilUMKHS for 
l»Ht frunuil MINSTUKI. SHOW nn tho ronil i'.m pl.iro MINO- 
KKAHIXt: Alt for Pit Show Will I’.I’V tlvo Uliig-Tail Monkeys, 
''ant two nioi-»> Talkers. . t*an plaro five gooil <'• K1 N'liGKS. We own 
'<11 SlltiWs .iinl K11»KS. »onse.m<iillv s.il.irv is srUG. Gan place 

fow more <'oiieessions. I'lN'KItYIB)1)V, inelinling Ti*il and Bessie 
i>imlh, wire or write 

WAUGH & SHAFER SHOWS. 
Gonzales, Texas, April 28th to May 3d; Luling, Texas. May 5th to 10th. 

ROUND DOME CAGES 
FOR CONCESSIONAIRES 

THOMPSON-BUSCH IMP. CO., INC. 
80 Cortlandt St., New York, N. Y. 

The hootlecicrs sigh 
For the day* that hare gone, 

BfcauHe ‘ Biil ’ Klee 
Prink* no more barleycorn 

For three months he’s sat 
On the waaon bmli. 

Keen refll*es 
A drink of old rye 

So more “here's to you.'* 
Or come, have a drink. 

’Cause “Bill” d,*-* his drinking 
At the kitchen sink. 

It's hard to ledieve. 
But still it is true 

So all you old drinkers. 
He bids you adieu 

$22.00 Dozen 
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY-DEAL DIRECT 

Ca.’f* are white eniDiih’,!. frlrrmi'd wltli Kol,1 stripe 
and ha\e BKAS.'; TUI*. I'a.-s are tif-'i-.l three 
a nest, thus etTe lltii: i l.i-,i' sarin,: l:i eyt>re.-i^ 
ehargis. f'i.OO for ■siniph ■=,' three. >ize , 
O'-xlU’,. 10\ll*~. lixl: 1:,,!,.* Ot! all .'.hrr.rjen 
arr deptsit, hil l!.,a- C. O. 1>. S,-.,1 f, r i-alality. 

XaiestM>det 
S^Vlay 

WHY ARE ALL THE OPERATORS 
AND JOBBERS BUYING COOPER 

AUTOMATIC VENDERS ? 

BECAUSE COOPER 

venders are the 

06ST THEY MAKE 

MORE MONEY 

COOPER VENDERS 
must be the 

BEST BECAUSE 

EVERYBODY 

WANTS THF-M 

*^IVIore^ $FOR J 
YOU ^ 

I KNOW COOPER , 

VENDERS ARE THE| 

BEST. I OPERATE? 

THEM AND they 

DOUBLE MY INCOM^ 

FASCINATING NEW MOe-MAKING FEATURES 
IVp up the play and (Rouble the profit with COOPER’S Improved Aulomatic. Monarch of all 

vemkr*. Wontleriul m w improve mi nts that make this the most perfect operating, biggest pulling, 
fastest working money-maker on the market. The new COOPER Rcuard Indicator is absolutely fas¬ 
cinating an<l works like a ebarm, telling in advance the results of each play, so that risk is removed, 
the law cotnplictl with, anil the player kept on his ti»es. COOPER perfected coin control enables faster 
play and constant play without interruption, because it prevents thick, thin or altered coins from jam¬ 
ming the machine—coins w rk individually so as not to come in contact with one another, and only 
ONE coin remains in the coin top. The C't^OPER cabinet is of solid mahogany, with highly polishetl 
nickel-plated trimmings, and has all the class of a piece of antitiue furniture, the kind of cabinet that 
catches their eye, starts them plating, ami adds to the appearance, as well as the p’^ofit of the place,. 

Why not put some COOPER machines to work for you NOW? 
Your choice of a MVE-CENT M.XClllN’E that vends a 5c confection with each 5c played, and 

premium checks at intervals, or—a TEN-CEN’T M ACHINE that vends a 10c confection (or two 5c 
confections) with each 10c played, and premium checks at intervals. But take a tip from the wise 
ones that are getting there, and l)c sure it is one of these beautiful, up-to-the-minute, high-pow¬ 
ered ('(lOT’EK’S that pull the biff money, lust .shoot us your name and address, and right back 
by return mail we will send you prices and everything. Our big production assures you speedy de¬ 
livery. So act quick. This is the season—COOPER’S is the vender. If you want the btg money 
SHOOT FAST! 

) 



LEVITT-BROWN-HUGGINS 
OPEN IN THE NORTHWEST 

Inaugurate Tour for 1924 at Tacoma, Wztsh., 
Under Spanish War Veterans* Ausprces, 

With Increased List of Attractions 

Taroma. Wash.. A;.ril jri.—Th.- ly vltt-Hrown- 
liuaa:iis SimWs Inauai.rMlfO their fi.urtli s-a- 
'•>11 <i:i t .• I'iiriln- < ••a>l te re. uliiItT ' •••• nils- 
jtH'f' lit .si.uii.-li War ’la'iiiJia I'nsl. 
>atijrilHy '] ill* \i.a' •>! tli*- I'fuar* 
'iM* fl.ii' III till’ tl.ri’i’ I’artiiiT'. Ilii’ sIkia- 
lias till II I Ilia raid to i>m'it.t-iivf i-.irs. I virv 
I'll of a'ailal'U’ st.ai-i* Im r.- t,aH t.i’i’ii tisetl to 
Hil\!iii'ai:i', iiiid oil liiii oiii’iiiiit! mitlit thi- uiiin 
ridi--. lifti-iii i-liorts and 'ixtj-fmir foini’M-ions 
iiiadi’ a \Miiidi rfiil d »|i.at The nttfodaiicit 
wai ri’iii.itkaIdi*. roii'iiii’iiii.r tlial tin* lot Is a 
little out of tls- way and is a new one as far 
IIS eariiivais are eoneeriii’d; al'o tin* weather 
was eold. .Many telegrams were reei-ivid wish- 
iiii: tile slnuv sillies', and anioui; tin- vi'lior.s 
were i.iitiiid Mrs. ('iiiikliii and In-r two soil’., 
•'Kis’i-d" i.arrett. r.roWii and Willlaiiis. I'hil 
I.I’V tt. Nina Holers and W. Kainwater. 

Till’ weli'iiiiie areli is lit up li.v -.taai lijrlita. 
Ttie new risikliui.'e of Mr'. 1-evlti 1' I la* tir'l to 
eatih the e.'e and in tlie writer's oiiinion it 
s the liest lisikini; ever ere.ted on a midway. 
Next is the juivi* stand, run I'.v Mrs. W. 
Writrlit. willi a ^•oIIl|'lete soda fouiiiain ill 
oiM-ration. 'I’iii* l■onee'sions are iiiau.v and 
laried, all o|..ratid under tlie rulini.'s of tin* 
Shownien's l.i lii'lntive Conitniltee. Tliey ai« 
well liKiileil. laiivas is nearly all new and the 
di'ldav of iner. liiindise is very attrai live. The 
shows' lin order of loeationI: • Araldaii Mys- 
terii*'*’. run h.v I.ee .laniieson. a well.fratiieil 
platfiirin 'how. eonsistiiiit of two larit.* I'ylhons. 
siiiiii* sinalli’r snakes, and li’Hitiinate ilaiieinit 
hy Madame Heiielly. War Show, ot.er.ited liy 
Serilt. Iiiinshy. lli’dney Krail s Side-Shnw. with 
the Is.vinif ' kaiinariMi. |.erformini: monkeys, 
•lolly Alma, tie- tat tlrl. and several other 
iittrai'tioii'. "llon'e that .laek llnilt * tfiiu 
house), willi ■Sliorly” Smith on the front, 
u'sl'ted hy Il.iiis and I.uv. dwarfs, who are 
l•IeeIllionaily un.id entertainer'. Tlw Motor¬ 
drome has'been rebuilt and is iiianaKed by 
I ri’d I’hoiles. who handles the froni. the riders 
la’iuB •■S|ieedy” Williams. Mr. and .Mrs. .\ii- 
tlree and t)u*‘eiiie Meeker. The Water Saow has 
a wonderful front—.krlhtir Wison. npener; Miss 
sui’hoii. Hetty Kinjr and tlraie ... dlveis. 
.lunitleland. with W. M.'.rs as maiiaL'er and 
Toniniy Hibson nnimal trainer—iiiiprnved and 
enlars'i d. and is imw one of the hiyu'i st attrae- 
lions on the midway. .\thletie Sluw. in the 
hands of .link Thniiiiis. well-known I'anadiati 
wrestler, who has three other in.it lairforiuers. 
"Siiark I’lnc". ii new platform show with W. 
Miiridiy on the front. .Museum of ll.•eHn Wnti- 
di-rs iias ..It Sirens* helled by the additioii 
of some iilliitiiiors and iierforminir seal'— Wal¬ 
ter Kirth on lla' front. .7a. k Keniuslv le. ttiriiii; 
ill'lie Harry Kn inini's Wonder Sliow—as good 
as ever with the ir.tiial Harry on the front 
and a buii.' li't of at I raetions. “I antana" has 
an eveelleiit three-w 11 iji n front in wliieh Vietor 
It. l.eviit 'iieiit It lot Ilf time desiL'iiiiu;. II is 
an eleetrii iil extravug.n/B with twelve (flrls, 
iiiid all who have witness.d It are loud in their 
praises. Harry Sloiiiie s on the front, with 
r.euiiie Si hatter liHikinir after tla’ eleotrieal end. 
Next I onies anotlier |ilaliorni show with n 
working nnalel of I'oiiey I'land. the work of 
Mr. .Miller, a Tacoma man. tit her shows are 
the ••run Faetory". I'bii t'irens and Tanagra. 
Hill Kvans’ Freak .Vnimal Show, which was to 
join here, is held up at \ eiiiee. t'alif.. owinit to 
the eiiidemii’ then—latest adviees from him 
state Iw will ii.in within the next few weeks. 

The last 'eiisoii's rides, merry-go-round. K.-rris 
wheel, "whili” and "'eai'Iaiies”, have been 
I nt rely overhiiul”d and redeisirated. “Kiddle 
Isind” has been addisl with u miniature “whip''. 

OTIS L. SMITH SHOWS 

Inaugurate Season at Luzerne, Pa.— 
Organization Notably Enlarged 

Wilki'-l'.arre. Pa.. .tpril 2o.—The Otis L. 
Siii.th Isiiiiws o|iened in l.iizerne. I'n.,’Saliirda.v 
to a Very gisid husiness i-oiisalering that tae 
weather was chilly, but. on tlie winde. Manager 
Sniitli. was Well -Hii'tied. 

Many iiiiirovements have I.. made on the 
fbow. as vv.dl IIS b.-iiig greiiily enlarged. .\11 
wagons have I   reiiaiiited and new ones built. 
a- .Mr. .Siiiitl. s ' ogaii is ■ u ggor and U-lier 
than ever. ' He l,.ss heen ver.v liiisy with hny- 
iig new eiiiii|i|>nienf. iiielud tig animals, rides 

and railni.til I'ars, atiioiig whirli i' a new ivrivate 
car for h mself and f.itndv. 

The luieiip consists of ten shows, four r des 

and thirty live coin ess oiis. I'.ohbv .Miif e,vs 
I.as the wheels. .\lllong I tpi other eoln--’ilt 

a.re- are Mr. and Mr*. .1 S. Si-son. “.afe" 
toiii’ of the finest of tlie ilayl; .Mr. and .Mr-. 
t>. \V. .si-ott. Sain \Vell:ngi*r. M. \. Hlviiii. T, 
I;, lidwiirds and wife, .laim-s I’atterson, f.eonnrd 
Viet. Tile I'ooiier Fain l.v and niitiieroiis other*. 

.trtliiir Wati'iniati lias a line ten in one, witli 
new altra'Iioiis added, including Kre.Id e. tlie 
armless woiidir. .Mr. Snrtlis .Xiiinial Slmw is 
doiiio line .slid t'lipf. Hadley is ... niiieh 
lira s,. n|ion Ills linn act. ns wodl as the other 
ao's and attractions of tin* show. Nel! e. tlie 
midget, and In-r tiaii.v daiigiiler. are do iig fine 
in llieir new p'ltrorni wagon. The other siiows 
eiinslst of I’iantii I'.on. .\Ililelii-. Af dget t'itv. 
I'eiin.v .tii-ade, I’lilace of Mirrors, Ilouse of 11- 
Insfoiis and llo.vd's Va ideville. 

The slmw ha- had maiiv visitors, ineinding 
T. .\. Wolfe. Mr. .Mcl.uiiglilin of the Mi-Laugh 
llii Slmw, Max Epstein ami .1. Bearale.v of tl.e 
I lie Ep|is .Shows. Harr.y Miller of the Johnny J. 
.lones Shows. Win. rieming of Moore's t'lrciia 
and otliers unknown to the writer. 

Next week will find the show playing another 
mining town—also a siibarb of Wilkea-Barre— 
.Miner* Mills I't. _ 

XABEI J. SKITE (for th« Show). 

aidaue" and merry-go-round. Tli.-re Is also 
a low “chairo-i’lane''. \ “cateridllar’’ will 
lie addl’d at the loxt s|iol. 

Owing to ( aiiadian fairs that the show has 
Isiokeil, new territory w 11 i'e plajed. im-luding 
.Miiiit.ina iind Minnesota, hut tlie sImiW returns 
to the Coast for tlie racitic Northwest Circuit 
of Fairs. Next week Hie Tulip res'ivnl at 
lli’llingham. WILL WRIGHT 

(for the Show). 

SHOWMEN IN CINCY. 

Gil Itobinson. the veteran showman, has been 
in Cineinnati tor the iiast week attending meet¬ 
ings of tlie IS’iard of Hirectors of tlie 1. S. 
Playing Card C'lmiiauy. He was a Hilltsianl 
caller la-t Saturdny. accompanied liy Jolin tJ. 
lloldiison, .Tr. 

H. K, t Punch) Wlieeler. anotlier veteran of 
the outdoor slmw husiness. pa d The Itilllmard a 
visit Muiiday afternisin. In town on a pleasure 
visit. Said he is refusing offers ipiieker than 
lie gets them. Now m-aring li s seveuty-secouj 
mile'I one. 

WAUGH & SHAFER SHOWS 

New Organization Gets Started for 
Season at San Antonio, Tex. 

.kan .tntonio, TeX.. .Xiiril With ail tha 
noise and hu-tle of iireiuiratory work at winter 
ijnarters ceasing the wagons uf tlie Waiigli A: 
.'iliafer Shows were loaded with the variotis 

paraplii’ncil.a and ninvcd to •'location'' f-r the 

o|ii’ning of the annual “Fiesta Week" ir San 

.\utoii io. 
.Messrs. Waugh and Shafer, owners and mana¬ 

gers of tins new I'uiiilunai.on, are receiving eoii' 
gratulatiiiiis aid gissl w.«lies for a prosiM-riitis 
season from li.eir man.r friends. l.iheral pat¬ 
ronage began ,'Ionday night and by all app- ar- 
anei’s will isin'.inue thru until Saturday, wluii 
the 'how will tear di-wn and be mi its way 
to Gotizab-s, where it iijs’iis its regular sea'iui. 
Following i' a li-t of tlie altractiiuis and muih* 
of till* iiii’iiitH-is of 1 III* Waugh iV Sliafi-r staff: 
I.H'l.v Miii'trets. “Ibii" Klingiiian, iiiaiiagir ami 
talki-r; Friday XVhiti’. tiekei'; .Mi-s Martin* z. 
|i adi-r of oplii’stia. and a isuiipanv of sixteen, 
featuring the 'i- ott I’luiiiy iiiid the i aiiierniis. 
Water ( Ileus, with new devie.’s. high and fancy 
divers, the di-apiNaring mermaids; Itee Shafer, 
manager and talki-r; Will riirner, tleki-is. c,d- 
ori’d MiU'tri’Is. .\l Wi-t. manager and talker; 
•'Curly'’ tlirurd. tl'ki-ts; Mae Neely, orchestra 
leader. Monkey .\uto Rae.’s. pmh IVordall, 
manager ami talker; Itiiek .M'sire, ticket'. The 
t'rigiual “P.luev llliiev" pit 'Imw. in a I'hi- 
fisit top. witta <’iglit platform attraetiui*. 
op-al ’k lCid<*. t Fn liiiriii*. < bri'kr 
drivi-n around a trai’vv b.v •’ll Idr.* n. “('ll* 
Hill ■’ ami “Viurgar Koan'* ■' kVild 
• kfri ran Juiizlr ". .vli’ ft Io a'<f .tfaMUlll JiU'l f at* r- 
pillar. , iniuiat urr -.■upl in**. wh.|i KtTr.s ' h* **! 
aiHl mcrry-gii- round. .\ , nn •■aiiUa rr V M»k- 
ll.MIst* . with H. Wiilr Mir *r as -iili-rintpni’.fiit 
and >»t**ward: Ml'* : aim •11. OH 'liirr. Signiir 
Julius .Martinei, is t'-e bun I le:..!* r. .\t this 
writing bU'inc's •* niiuii ’s goil. 

SMITH TURNER (for the Show). 

BATHERS BRAVE BREEZES 
TO TAKE DIP AT CONEY 

.New York, .\prll I.”*.—With the Itoardni' 
alive with isilor several hnndred bathers da- I 
tile surf and thousands were l.ving about In th 
'and at Coney Island, where .'Jtsi.isai im..,;.].. 
entertained yesterday. Tills WH' the large* 
pre-'i-ason gal la-ring In year*. .Ml show s, rPh*. 
iind ismeesslons were taxed to take eare <,f 
patronage. 

rite aiv*editeit oiwulng date of Coney Island 
Ih May 17. when Luna Park -wings ojien her 
po'-tals. 

Pallsadea and fftarllght parka enjoyed Itrg*. 
crowds yealerday also. 

“POLLY PREFERRED- 
tContiniied fri'iii ]'age ll.'il 

... Is augmented by Martin Iltirfon. Gi*org« 
S’.’i’hrn. Marry l.owell, Helena MacIntyre. Con¬ 
stant e F-ivvIe. Carol ne Muridiy. William Jones, 
I'lvid Smiley and tieorge Fo-a. 

Itiisiness continues e\.*elb*iit, haring snffered 

Imrdly at all during Lent. “East S.de, We*t 
Ship" la billed for next week. 

DON GILLETTE 

(The Billboard Bepresentatiye). 

.\ glance at the Hotel Directory in this issua 
matr save cousldi-raiile time an<I inconvenb nee. 

HORTON BROS. WILO 
WEST AND CIRCUS 

IX IS! 

CREW 
MANAGERS 

Agents Solicitors 

Grab this wonder¬ 
ful seller. 

CRYSTAL SET, 
Safety Razor-Uox 
size. Ready to 
connect. Sells on 
sight. 

PAL ” THE LITTLE WONDER RADIO 
COMPLETE RECEIVING SET 

WHEEL 
MEN 

A RADIO WHEEL 
will draw tl e crowds 
and get ll._ play. 

The “PAL”, com¬ 
plete Cry.stal Set. 
is compact, liuht 
and easy to pack. 
You have no break- 
;ige. 

GUARANTEED by Manufacturers to receive within 12 miles of 
Broadcasting Station. 

Sample sent postpaid for $2,00, or send $15.00 for sample dozen 
and get started right away. 

OUR LOW PRICE ON GROSS LOTS WILL SURPRISE YOU. 
Sent ujion request. 

E. R. GROSSMAN, Sole Distributor, 
Dept. 8, 10716 Fairchild Avenue, CLEVELAND, OHIO. 

OVER THE TOP 
WITH THE AMERICANS 

GREATEST WALK-THRU SHOW ON EARTH now ready. Suc¬ 
cessor to our popul.ir Flanders Field Memorial. New Pictures, new 
Banner, lowest price now. 

First outfit last week in North Carolina netteil ovi-r $40i) its lieaiitv. 

money-getting power, lack of nut and wonderful appreciation was the 
talk of the Midway. 

Special opening spring sale good for ju.st two weeks yet. Regular 
$1G0.00 outfit of L’.i beautiful boxes, 36 pictures and beautiful fixltl-foot 
banner, only $100. Cost less than ten dollars to frame. Gels the crowds 
everytvhere. Write for beautiful descriptive booklet. 

CHAS. T, BUELL & CO., 
Founders and Sole Distributors 

64 N. Williams Street, NEWARK, OHIO. 

DIVING GIRL AND WATER CLOWN 
wwmt for W. H KICK W.XTKK ( IIP F- »i I'lnHurf* lilaml. Olil «h<> m. ilu Itl-ft. hish illva 
given nefereiK-*. Wiiter ai.'l .|re*<lr.* r's-iug alna*« he.te.l. Thlv is g frii* ai*t. no l•.lll)■•hll<l. (Pmly 
Wiiiigi, wire.) MERRY-GO-ROUND. .Miel he in flr-t-rig■*, «li»i>e. To t.|s*n gt H<IM I.SI 1, X|i. J*\.. 
Miy 10. CONCESSIONS. W.WT I'glmMiry. Pn|» ••rri »n<l I'-annl Wggnn. .Scglex. II.CI (..me, .Novellleii 
High striker ad Keg* fZS.Ob per wiek. liii.Iu'Ui g b*p. lights gi *1 itgimiHirt.i iigi. <!■ siting (Jallery, 
*35.0(1. .\ll exclusive. 

W. H. RICE tr EDDIE BROWN. 204 E. North A««.. Pithburth. Peantylwnia 

Want—GREAT PACIFIC SHOWS-Want 
C.XN PL.XCE Merry-Oo-Buund tr.d Ferrlg WTieel, «.X.35 M int tie ihle to join on wire. I’liji ln»lii. Vie 
Keir.evJy. wire. Owing to dUg|ii*oliitiiient, i**n pia-e Tru-lii-Oi.e. Midget The«ire or »ny oilier luoin-y- 
getting Show*, with or wlthcait outfiti C.XN ALSO I'LAf K Men and Wife to handle Pit Show. Wre-tleis 
end Iloxerg for Athletic Sboir. C'N Pl.Af'K l ook fbeiae end Julee. Vanwinkle .letikliia. win*. Al*.ii 
legitimate Conreseloiis and a few choice Merrhai.dlie Wheel* open. .Vo eniunlve. .kddrraa ill iiiall and 
wire* to BILLIE C. MARTIN, Owner and Manater, Oegoed. Ind. Member Showmcn'i LcglsUlIre Com- 
mltten. 

—WANT— 
Join on vilre. Mu.»h*lar.*i, Singh:; and Talk¬ 
ing fliiwii, sieer lllder,. Mel a>r lb)i,e lU l- 
er< 11*'*» I'aiiVa'iiian and t amp t'*s>k. .sliortT 
J.lii.sni . wire \N WT H>K SIPE SHUW— 
I'um h an*l .M.,gle. l ire liater. Flirt a e Telli r. 
IH aiuihing anltaliie. KIttv Felgar, wire. 
Want Ij l.ear (n m u-eful small -l:*m pe->ple. 
\,|,lr,.. lliiKTttX IlUiiS. raie-tlne. .\rk.. 
.May 1; Madl'.Hi, S; U**und I'r 1, 3; Mem- I 
plill. Trill., May 5. | 

I Chinese Parasols 
The Orit ntal cr ize. Will shed 
water. Made in assorted colors and 
designs. 

$10.00 and $15.00 Per Dozen. 

SILK PARASOLS 
$3.50 Each. 
In lots of 25. 

Less than 25, $3.65. 

ORIENTAL NOVELTY CO. 
28 Opera Place, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

WANTED 
Gollmar Bros. Circus Side Show 

M'lilcal .kit or Hawaiian Troupe, two. thrre or f'Ur 
pi-nile; Tattiaied Mali, One-Man Band. Tfll Iotr«< 
lalary ami *11 In first letter and encln-e pboem .So 
time to corte-poiid. AddreM R.kY DR'K, care iho*. 
Wal.avh. Ii.illani. _ 

Concessions Wanted! 
Conk Ilutiaf, but ftamrup, for Cir'ur: Juice 
Jiil’d. F r-’n ii Swi- t*. Xnvellle*. t'amlted .kid ». 
I'llaiHn, « itiu* l'••m-ea*lvgla of all kllidj. li'i«l 
r-nintnl Jan Hand wlrr. lJm.Y GE.kK CIBCl S 
I’llOUri TlONS. i*.8, Tex., li)6 W. 5th-kt.* 

PARKS AND FAIRS 
LINGERMAN STORE SHOWS. CARNIVALS. 
SAMI F.l. IIOI I'T UN'tiF.'KMAN'. Ventrlloqul-t. 

Man frf many Tuli-e.-. with bU cnmbul tllkh.r 
Flgiiri’a, T’lriiinlr, Sanitai ami Charlie. Scluaa 
of Via-al lllu.bHi. 705 X.-rih 5th Street, at F'alr- 
mnunt Av , ..*, I'liilailciplila. Wntil.l like to In- 
• ale III I'irk or Ue'iirl giving cnn-cvillve exbltii- 
li.. \\ '*il.l ciHi'liler a llTe-wIre ro-wmker wlio 
la I g'K.d llxi-r, to alai. di> an art amt take a>l- 
inl-abm at llir entram e. Fhervlaidy write. 
I.lMiKUM XN*. Veiilrll.Miulal. 7»5 N'or'h 5lh »*!.. 
The IbiU'C itl Myaiery, .Ilii ami F'alrnKiuiil .kve., 
|■lllla>l••l|lllla. I'.i. 

4 Circus Billposters 
WW'rEl), who ''an join on wire. laa.g aeikc 

-iml giaal aalary to experleiwed cminlry mute 
imei. FNHl KF:NT Tliilyia- PriTlIege vellh 5-ar 

I'lriua. $10.00 ppT week. A.hires* F'LOVD KIXU. 

Illlllaiatd. t'In* liiiiall, (Milo. 

Wanted-Pionser Park-Wanted 
A ff«r ifooil Ilaff guoxl lo*'*!loTi for 
If you hi\c atiythlnk! wrilf. A. K KI HTZ, Flk>n«' 
I’ntk, li’.K IhT, K4l4niN/iN). MithUAii. _ _ 

A-t SOLO CLARINH WANTED AT ONCE 
Muat lie union. Wire M. STOIMlIIILIa. care >'•< 
llela* Sliiiwi, serrator. 111., until .May 3. 



me:rry-go-round wanted for pleasure island WANTED WANTED 

CHIPPEWA LAKE, INTERURBAN PARK, 
■ :,i,a ri.iL.I'lliiii ljusi ral<l frclal t >ai juiik marhH.el. ir> or^n fur Elks at IlOMhSTl 

MIIJ.V.M.E, May !'•; Oraiiil rralernltjr. M<-KElCSI'fKT PA.. May All a 
jr, CONCESSIONS-WANT Palmistry li.o thpalfi). Pnjxorn anU Praiiut Waa-n. 
High SlrlkM. *^'•."11 ii«T »»fk, liu-ltidliiK Ilflitj a:..I traii.aporlalan. Slii»>i:i .■ 
A1 t\ 111 Hr. DIVING GIRL AND W.'.TCR CLOWN WANTED f. r W M IIK E \VA 
il win ran iln I'lft. hlfh 'll»p flv«i wd* fU'r Watrr aiil lyrr'iaiiig Koriim alwaja lit', 
r all. no hallv-hoo. l!>ra'y WII on. n.rr.l 

W. H. RICE ar EDDIE BROWN. 204 E. N»dli Aye.. Pittsburgh. PrnnsyUania. 

Medina County’s ideal spot. Hides, Whip, Ferris Wheel, Caterpillar, a\ero- 
plane Swings, Hides of all kimls, write. Shows: A few good Shows, A 
f> \\ choice Concessions still oj>en. Attractive proiiosition to all. Hook in 
a live p.ark. Address MANAGER. 165 Spruce Street. Elyria, Ohio._ 

fOUR WEEK8.^|EG_IN^NIN0 JUNE 5. TWO LOCATJONS. STRONG 

liar Man. Pai«r ijui plrmri.t Man at onrr If can’t get CarnKJ will 
Aadr*sa RALPH HALKINS. 513 McCabe Ave., Baltimore, Md. 

Can iduce Wrestling Show and any good Show. Will furnish outfit. Want 
Corn Game, Floor Lamps Wheel, Doll Wheel, Doll Lamps Wheel. Grind Con- 
nssions and Wheels of all kinds. aVddrcss Waterbury, Conn., this week; 
Danbury, Conn., next week, 

novel advertising stunt slinwn t>.v I.ori'lri KcihIUt and 
, wHIi ai'|iri)prl!iic setfins* h.v 

DEMONSTRA TORS— 
CANVASSERS-PITCHMEN 

I April Sy—Ilrrlirrt Krlly, contract- 
|.i<—iitall'C of tlie Ilaifi nbci k.Wal- 

h. rr Tliiir'iUy. Iliil up wHh the 
ri'iiipiiny for ti-c of th<lr 

• '.tl iLiya I'rior to the rn(taeriii>'iit 
iiH in Akr^'li. The -tore will put 

nrrii- window in inlilition to |i r- 
. •.li'iw to I'laiiit.iln II- diwii town 

.it llnir store. Kelly lia' ar- 
"• ;i iraiiliir miiilatiiro tlirrr-rlnp d1»- 
h w'l hr put in curly n.-xt wi-rk. 
1. iP III- In ronnrrtlon with hla tWht 
.■ Spark- Show, which Im In tl.'-r 

.1 of Ilayrnhork-Wallarc. It U sa.d 
li'-t Pnio that n cirrim acent hid 

h ii valnahlo window apace in a heal 

Paul Forster, or^aiii-t of the Lllxrty Theater, 
Carnecie, Pa., presented durinir the week of 
-Apr 1 Cl an organ specialty entitled •'Mother 
to.ose I’p to T>atp”, and as .n -ongolos: u-ej 

••Waiting .Around". 

As an organ novelty Leonard Leigh u-cd 
‘ I. nger .Xwliile" and •'When Lights .\re Isnv" 
on the mii-ii'id program at the I'apitol Theater 
in St. Paul, Minn., last week. Sndivorth 

Prazler arid Lillian ('ro'sman were featured for 
the week In hit- from “The Clioool.'iie Soldier’', 

and selections fomi ••Parsifai" were u-'d hv 
Arthur Koerner for hi- noonda.v organ ree.tal. 

ener I. A. B. P. & B.. LOCAL NO. 9 
127 University Place, 

,1 meeting Iw'd at the Crystal Ho- 
I‘a.. April I'!. Imiurtant mattera 
d as well «s Initiating a new 

. ul No. ;t. I A. It. P. * n. This 
' a t'p to I'lO le r cent, reports 
k fotiiiors. The Crv-fal. formerly 
..' I. is tho o'.d and original con- 
The prei'rielor Is Jaeolt I.uscb, Jr. 

Marion Mills and tiraut Kimliell were f..i- 
tured at the M ssouri Tie ater, St. I.oiii-. tie 
week of P*. The-e artists preserit».ii 

“Songs of Yesterday and Today". On lie' hil 

was also Johnny Maher. t"nor, and Tom Terr.i 
with solos on the Wnrtlifzer. 

For the week heginn iig May .1 the Kan-as 
f'lty Night Hawks, „ne of the popular dan. .' 

orelie-tra-, will he the featnre attraction. 

70-PLAYER 
GAMES 

35-PLAYER 
GAMES 

Juit ft«te wUIch you wtiit. Both nidJe ca htavy LEATHERETTE bound board, CORRECTLY num- 
on^Wr the letter, lenthcrett© clurt, Wi.iilen uuniJ>er4 ai:d lull initructiens. Accipt lio itUsta- 

tloiuS. Get the beat- CcM no nwre. 2?end t r Sampie CartL 

35-PLAYER GAMES .55.00 | 70-PLAYER GAMES .$I0.(H 

BARNES MFC. CO., 1356 North La Salle St., Chicago, Illinois. 

CONCERT AND OPERA NOTES 
r.i!i’!iiiied from page ‘JOi 

j.-je I r..ivn'«r. WIntter Witts. Efbelbert 

N-Iin. Mr-. H. Pi-aeli, Cadman and otberf. Interesting musieal numbers were prominent 

on the programs of tli.' various P.alahau 
Katz lioiiM s III Chicago last week. .\t tl,e 

Itiviera lion Jo-e Mojioa sang several -olo-. 
with tl>e ‘‘Martlia” over*are opening the hill 

.M the Clileago Theater selections from M.as. 

eagnl’s “t’avalleria Hiisfieana" were n-ed as 
tlie overture and the organ features were 

•Mona Vanna" and “Since Mn Is Playing Mah 
Jongg”. 

A dan e r. ■ lal Is aniioiineed by AlbgrtiDB 

- h f • San.lay evening. May 11, Bt tb* 
; O', s ware Tie ut. r. New York City. MiSI 
I-. I. -11 lav., the as-l'tanee of a number 

a''''t- a'l.l a synii>hony orehe-tra in B 
program if iniisual sarlet.v and Interest. 

¥ ¥ TTVT 4 FORMERLY 
IjlJilA. LAKEWOOD 

WATERBURY, COMM 
SEVEN-DAY PARK. FREE GATE. WILL POSITIVELY OPEN DECOR 

Tire aestr.iicd ■-ar F'• Mr’Jsc. ii'I .M :i an.l f.-w fo .v.-sie;. IluiMin,'-. W e ( 
Sulnta, t'aroujell, SMiinay .\uto. VennUn Swlgns. r.,as;er and l>a:..e Pavlli r.. 
Uoatal, Ilatlil.'ig R. j.h an.l ting tia'lery to m’. ll.ive g I l.s;t' 'n f r M 
lajve Nest. Kun UousC, Pit Shows, Ten-ln-Oi.e, Miniature li.il r a.l; <'u.-'er K:d'!l 
Tertis Wheel, or mi.y othtr new and r.wel Hid.s. f ■■ rruer'e- new « • '.-.ii.r 
eliandise Wheels oietatt. Act fast. tall, write or wire IRVING COHEN, l 

PARK 
T'.e I. I>. Rogue ('on.-ert Management of 

V.-w Y rk City I- pr.--, nting Louise Revere 
JI. rri-. 1. . I'lr.r and d.aneer. In lecture recitals 
:a w’l h she Is a-si-t.-rl by Mary Morley. 

,iaiiT;.. programs aro made up of sbort 
fan.. s to niii'le by many of the old master*. 

I'.-o to e..m;>.oltlons of MaeI»owelI. OralDger 

m.l ...me i.f the newer e-omisiscrs. 

Mokow -kl, director of tlm Ptiiladel- 
-ira, has Im-cd nominated a Fellow 

at Coil* ge of London by the Prlnco 

pr>-.lb Bt of tl.at Institution. Mr. 
wlei was turn In LomkiB, Is a 

•f the Rojat fidlege and al-o of 

MOTION PICTURE MUSIC NOTES 

(Continued from page 20) 

Ing of the Mo-zkowskl n imber was particularly 
well g ven. Mi-.'ha Kotkin. lar.tone. and M.tn.s 
Walker, si*prano, pit; 11s of Mr. Sajous. were 

loard In songs hy Handel. Ri.-.t. R.ethoven. 
Speaks. Pure.-ll and oth. r«. Ml-« WaTs. r was 

suffering with a -ev.re «'obI. h.-nee It Is only 
fair to await an .fher opi«,rlunl'y of bearing 

l-r le'f.tre pas-ing Jn.Igm-'nt. Mr. K.dkin Jhis- 

ses-es a baritone voice of a pleasing i|uality, 

but a erltleisiu of his performance shoubl in 

fairness await unt.l he has h.id further 

experltmcC. 

• A ii;iii'.. r of fesiival engagenients arc b'lug 
f.'btl l.> Mrs Ha; motid Havens, of Kau-as 

t'lv. M. Last W..W she -aiig the contralto 

t-l..' in tl.e ’•.M.-slth" at the Interstate 
'•t v.l at pittshiirg. Kan., .singing the same 

jl l.e.ki on May k’. am! on May 5 an.l G she 
Sill Is. li. ard in “LllJ.ih" in I.in.oln, Xeb. 

NEW FACTORY OF C. F. ECKHART & CO. AT PORT WASHINGTON. WIS. 
T ie I>. xtra Male llioru-, William C. Elkin*. 
Bdii.’..r. was i,i ard In a concert Ka-ler after- 
“11 ill New York Flfy. The pro.-ram con- 
•t'.| larg.-ly of N< gru spirttunN. arrangi.l by 

r l:...iiis and given with marvelous effect. 

'I'lla lluglo'H was the s>d»lst. and her pr-s- 

ta'i-.a of •'The -Vw akening" was most 
V. |. lit. 

T .. t.f’h annual i-oiieert liy the Knights of 
'•■I'liiil. .S ClM.ral Society of Rov-liesler. N. Y., 

.leg glv. 11 on Wediiesila.v evening of the 

“irr.nt vvek at the I'a-tm.in Theater. The 
•'•11', under til,' direction of Pr,.f. F, Eugenv* 

^"•1 will I.e a-sl'ii-d i,y tlie Eastman Ttieater 

otvli. ra. mid Margaret Hulgiian, soprano, will 
kr I!..' '. loi-t. 

illlilllllll 

'■ Itiaiiioml Jut.lice and Seveuty-FIflli 

"till Song Festival of tile North .Xiii.'rteaii 
Il r''Uud,-s, nil a-s<s'fu1ion of Ceriiiiin slng- 

. i'ties founded in ('ineliiiiati, «».. In isp.l. 

1.'' i.b'l'ratid in the ('•d.seuni. (''iile.igo, on 
•' iiiiigs of June II, I'J nml I.'l. The soloists 

til' eoiiei-rts vvlll lie; Katlir.vii M. .sic. eon- 

-Mev.iiider Kipiiis, liii-so. mid Emmy 
-' r. sopr.iiio. An nddi'd featurv* i»f tbe 

I" will 1^. the Chieugo S.vmpli..u.v HrihestrB, 
r I'oiidiietor Stock. 

Thl* building, covering an entire city block and a half, is located on the shores of Lake Michigan at Fort Washington, alto 
in a harbor where boats can pull up alongside of it. It it tho intention of C. F. Eckhart Sc Co. to ship from this factory to Chicago 
hy boat, and have their main warebouso and shipping point in the Windy City, with branch offices and display rooms there also. They 
expect to employ approximately live hundred people before the middle of the season and turn out one thousand bridge and floor lamps daily 
besidet their other commodities. They will move to this now location within the next few weeks. C. F. Eckhart will sls.i make his 
home in Port Washington. “ The flrm’c Milwaukee wrarehotue will be abandoned after July 1 
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DEATHS 
In the Profession 

ABRaMOWITZ—David I>.. 4.'.. promini-nt for McCREARY—Tharlos D 

times nearly lost Ills life from attaeka by the llECSE KKTNCol.D—.Tum<'s Ifeese and Lillian 
beasts. At oneitime be had an act with six- FelnK'dd, lailli of I'Iillad>'!|iiiia, were married 
ttM'n lions in u pireus. meiitly in Alexumlr a, Vn. Mr. Keese la u 

WARREN—ArttLur. C3, lonrnalist. author and ec.nrevsion ai{eiit witu tlie (in-ater Bheesler 
from liailt lo l'.l|I2 dramatic crilic of Tlie N<'W Shows. " 

York Trilmiie, ijied Ai ril 1« In Il< rniud.i. The RTEVFXStOV-SPP 
deceasid bad a ilom; journalistic exnerlence and t iVi. .""" 
lork Inliune, ilivd April 1(1 In Ih nnuUa. RTEVr\5VlV.srP VH—Pr.wi.u« 
Ieic*«si‘d had a !lon»: journalistic oxpcrlonoe anJ , anu 
vas a coiitr.biitjir to nuiiK'ruus inaKazlnea. Tbe i , v,tioj ......ns iiiirinJ' 
vidow. Mrs. AlW Gauniso^^a Warren, survives. ^V:i^t:m‘l":rV;;il“SVra.":n^^ 

WHITMAN—I>auhl E., »•*, fatli r of Jamoji which In^th have hem nictiilxTs for i»oin«» year< 
Wt t'd, niana;;* r of Kfith'^ Thcat. r, Payton. STIY-1*AUK—Joseph Stij. conccKsionaire with 

prouiiucuco in music < irrle«, haying *‘^**^* uiouh horse trainer, and h s knowiod;^tt and was In Spring UruM.» CiiUfUTv. 
c«Tt inaHtiT of tlio !><*»'■< r mastery of animals was recognized in sevt ral "vriLLIAMS—M Gust ivc fath 
for several years. Mien the harts of the kIoIh.. He was chcs.n as an f “fri • t d d iu 1 “ 
servatory of Music was organized in l.'»> he ..tlU ial Inspector at .Montreal to superintend tli > Vtt soN— Vi-r 'i - ,4 f-itio’-s 
waa made dcuiu Mr. Abramowitz ‘ Khipmeut of horaan from tho Western co ntries tntiw*n nrofevViunallV as •‘itci auipJ imm^ual mast Ty of ihe violin and was a com- 

jKiser of considerable note. V*i’* ”**'~.iiu Petbi red about him several axcep.ional amm Is i,.,mer tor mmr rears but r 
survived by a sister. llvin« in Indianapolis, and made a national and Canadian tour of the v^ ri ^iro ow i"’ to ill’ health 
where his tssiy was sent for Interment. leading theaters. 11 s net was later absereed by i* ,,..,1 olven exhibitions 

In Itrooktyn, N. y. 

at aliii'ist all tl*"Khter of .Mr. and Sirs. George Rchwable. 

.•b^ionul• • ^_ V'T'MT'^RS—'!r< 1 t e VA mof’-er of no\ <1 
(••Musiear't^ViiitTS.'ded Airil 17 at .St. Vln- 

of the ‘■‘‘’w'i*’ cent s Hospital. T. led ., (i. loath w .s due to 
he Van- y^tny. tJ'cd April ItJ at Balumor.-, Md. The a;o-. exv. lieeeas.d bad many frlcnda in tbe 
aide his was uiid.T huspiees of a TOmn.ittee of tbeatrieul world. 

i» Tio... Petforgiers headed li.v Kusene Hooten. senior 

ly known as Jane Green. xr.T. V.. rV,”.'. “T-’. 
.r.^rocT-rr.T'vT n T ru .e ska Alitcbcll 8 Itudio OIrls , Colored tabloid cua- 

i ^ pany, died April Id at Baltimois', ild. The 
Hilliard Hotel t oinpaii.v. wh eU ""'J" funeral was under auspiees of a committee of 
derbilt Uot.d, New \ork, \vhere he hU pg^jorgiers headed hy Eugene Hooten. ‘•senior ’ 
residence, died April in the of the Deaeous’ Club Corner of Baltimore.. 
pital following an operation for appendicitis. T»,eTonw_r' a i .• .. .a 
The decea'tsl was a noted judge of harness NELSON—Gordon Lee. the six-montb-old son 
horses, a former director of tbe Horse Show, of Mr. and .Mrs. U. J. Nelson, died at Chicago 
and some years ago drove the I’ioneer Coach. *** after a two weeks illness. The 
The widow and two sous survive. J'*'' '^‘*' *** <J 

BREEN—.loseph, picture operator at Proctor s ttitb the Chicago olHee of The Billboard for 
Thcgtcr Tmv N Y dird there recently. He Bcvcral years. 
l,ad I.. iirfor Home time and secured a leave ^ OSTR^DEK—I^hel, former wife of Arthar 
of ah»»i*iicc from his T»ost January 1. The dc- J* Lumh, plu> hright, died April Jd of lu'urt 

MARRIAGES 

In th« Profttiion 

r.EATTTE POWEtly—Malcolm B. Beattie, of 

iUuc'iK. The d'*ccaM‘d Uud iM'cn on tUc stage J V' u d rigible balloon, llu* deccas d had 
for aliiio.-t lialf a ceiitur.v and took leading parts ' "'cn in the service of the foremost a ro wm- — 
in “IS'liurau”, “Pasti'ur” and many other pro- I mted States, and had given 

pany in ( r;. tal I.ake preparatory to Us entry 
into ti.e Great Noriliern T:.. ater. t'hieago. Mr*. 
Dt' B.'eker forme-iy played a leading role in 
“Ilone;. m 'in H I..se". 

Parent r'e'klesrness and difficult stunts In the , ROriBINS-George s. 40. well-know n actor. ' 
Lit* Til uw **irii<r hiHiiirv Cruikshank waa Grace George in ‘ Ibe Merry r Iil 1 *i-H .>UIIAG — Leonard u. Krlth and 
emnloved bv W* J'r* d McGuire of the North- '^'ives of Gotham**, died A; ril 10 at Bellevue ro iii .r;iid Mur h .% at 
u^Merii Hospital. New York. The dt ccUM-d bad pli.vrd ii-rie. Tasmania (Au^•rIa). I’.oth l elong In 
a three-to-six cut-uway“parachnte rider. E'rom *«o s.asous lu “The Son-Daughter-', and ” " I'«>tninent pfc- 

this work he went toairplines. He lirst.started his“'[Aui^M^Uy^STEIKFlt-John James Gillmore. 

COMING ^RRIAGES 

In th« ProfoMion 

The pngsgement of Charlie Wilson. TaudcvOl* 
article, and Kisle Darling of tlie celehrated 
Uurluig Slktett, has Ihsio annuuacv.d. 

BI^HS 

To Members of the Profession 

To Mr. and ilrs. .\1 Kaufman, at the Gn>| 
Ilt.iMaiill.iriaii H" pit.il, Ia's .\iigeles, a 'on, 
A. ril li'!. .Mr Ka .fui.in Is manaKing director 
of the Graiiiitan Theaters. 

To Mr. and .Mrs. Jaei. .MuKgr< ve, a sen. r*sent- 
ly at >,iliiev. .\ii rali.i .Mr .Mn-croie is 
maii.iger for Willuiuiseu taudeville. Ltd. 

To Mr. and Mrs. Cstel lllaikwcll, , s..n. 
April 17. at tholr liome In l.eb.inoti. Ind. .Mr. 
Djaekwell is -ei'iiiid tenor with tl*e "Onisr 
Hurmou.v lour and tlrehcstra”. 

To Mr. and Mrs. Daniel F. Rowe, of tlie 
Bewi* iSc Waish tiwn t'uQiedy totupaay, • 
da..gliter, .tiril P’.'l, at tTiieago. 

To Mr. and Mrs. t'lsiey Dudley, a girl, 
April l:;. In t'liicage. Tlie father opened there 
at tlie Monogram 'i'lieater April 14. 

To Mr. and Mr*. Billy B. Van, a danghter, 
.Al ril L’l, at tbe tlinid Sheplwrd Hospital. R.rra- 
dike, N. Y. Tbe child lut* been named Mary 
Ann Yam 

DIVORCES 

In the Profession 

.4Diericu. 
DALLMEYER—Mrs. W. A., former president ROBERTS—.Mrs. Calla. former aetress and which attraction li 4h ar.* iiv lu'iers. .Mr. Gill- 

Breakers”, died suddenly recently at his apart¬ 
ment In Chle.TgO. years was leailing tenor of the P.erl n ipe r.s niersleln, grand opera iiiipre>aiii 

Ir. G il- yj|.,_ Mir.am rnrtsT wa« granted a dlsoic* 
[more a ^ee ntly from Michatl Gor|ier. uiai.agcr of Ito 

j Maje-nc Tlo aier, Los A igiler. 

s were *‘*‘’1. Singer, profesaionally known ai 
’ Ti.,.y Bulli Shirley, was grniileit a decree of divores 
Miller -'l"''* *'i the Siiprdiie Court of tjuei ns. N>» 

‘ ■ Turk, from Balpit Singer. 

laniniiT- Mrs. ItorotlpT .tiill ken MacNab. an aofreas. *f 
ir Ham- New York and Tarr.ituwu. alleging er .elty a^ 
married failiin- to i.rovlde, his iiiNtiliited divorce pio- 

_ —-.- ,_ SUTTON—Charles D., 71. father of rh'-sti r M'hilestone, ty i< eus, on Mr. Ilammersteiii's d.ne .-r against iivi l.v n Neshit former wife 
ir-'-rae Rarn'tiTw Girl’’r‘“.‘^rgernrkVtt}’’'^n^ Snttem. manag.^ of tbe M.xson O-erm House at .. . . of Harry K. Thaw, has his-ii restored to th- 
manv other protfuetions. d ed suddenly April Svraense. N. T.. died there April 17 la the KINSEI.I. \ H. I.I’.I.K—Edward Watson K ii- trial ealeii.lar of the Ni vv York Siipr. nie (\.t ' 
It; in Hoboken. N. J. The body was unclaimed home of his son. He leaves a widow, two sella, of K raws.d. Mo., (s.niieeted with tie- t nrtord orlc iiallv had moved to have the c 
in the Hoboken Morgue until April 21. Services «>"* ■"'L? (ta'ighter. \\ et^ ( omp.iiiy of Nevv York Cit.v. was iiiarrh I strh keii from t'ho calendar, but Is said 
were held April 22, at the Funeral Church. New SZAEKA—George, 84. died March 17 at his to Helen H.e.le. w..|i kn<»vvi In theatrical circles eliangeil his mind. The dancer nllei 
York, under the auspices of the Actors’ Fund 1*’e residence, Sydney. Austral a. The d - as a wrl‘.. r and a lvauee agent. Apr 1 21 at the ii.ndelltv lu hi* complaint, ills w fe has fl 
of Amer ea. followed bv interment In the ceased, who had resided In tbe district many t linreh of St. \ nee-it de I’a .1 In West Twenty- „ . ..uiit'er petition for divorce a.'aliist him. • 
Actors’ Fiiud plot in Evergreen Cemetery. Brook- years, was an ancle of Szarka Bros., picture third street. New York. .Mrs. Kiiisella Is pro- „ii. gi,,;. unfa llifillness. 
Ivn exhibitors. Unction editor of The National Se-een Service. a _ «i_. 
^GROSS—Maj. Gen. Hans. fi4. died recently In KXAFI’-Fli.^TiiSt.lK—Uo; al Knapp, film a. t- 

IXi.sor.i.i. \ iG/i.i.i.K Edward vvatson K ii- trial e.ileiidar of tlie Ni'vv Y'ork Siipr>'nie (Vnrt 
sella, of K rawsd. Mo., (s.iineeted with tlie , |irr„rd orig nallv had moved to have the caa-- 
Y\pt^ ( ompaiiy of Nevv York Cit.v. was iiiarrn I strh k. ii from the calendar, but Is said to 

Actors’ Fund plot in Evergreen Cemetery. Brook- years, was an ancle or szarka tvros., piciure iniru sirecr. .xew »ork. .Mrs. Kinseiia is pro- nileging unfa ihfulnesa. 
Ivn exhibitors. Unction editor of The National Se-een Service. - ,, 

T-, o, „ t - K v XIM* lui-tTi !«■ I ic i‘, -I v........ . , H irtliie Burkett Fi arn. former fllni totre«a. GROSb—Maj. Gen. Hans, fi4, died recently in ij..n.\i l-l ii.sH>s..lK—Ko.al Knapp, fl.m a't- , , .iir,,,..,, ..,iini?s from Ed- 
Berlin. He invented the first German aerostat. WE WISH to eor heartfelt thaskt to the or, was married in San Fran< ls< o recently to i,,,,,. V,., ' ' .i, . si,wr .urt^of lais \ngt- 
and it was uud-r his direction that the first "aav Eastern shiwato. tsntcially Doe Waddell. A. Katherine l ostosnik, also of tlie films. A. cord- SuiXTlor Court ot lais An|. 
experiments were made in Germany with diri- W»«tw Scnhiwr aod J. W. Berry, who Ing to rep<.rt Knapp is preparing t.i laiin h bs T.ndevBle actress pro- 

HOOKER—Caroline \., sofirano and mnsK: MRS. C. F. THORNTON. irodiictlous, Inc. (..'e .livor.a from itol. rr Stmirt Ksebel- 
teaeher. d ed April IT at the Deter Bent Brig- ■ KIti:.S(,E-JIFKCER-S. .N Kresge. of Detroit. „ '1 s IoLm llot« rD In 
l.am Ho-pital. of Boston. Mass. The deceased TYRRELL—!>•«, 40. died April 21. at Butt . millionaire chain store ovv iier. and Mah. 1 D -rls T ,7 s'V' ,' . Vo^t of N^^^^ York Mrs Fs,’tiel- 
vvas a Well-known elmreh *■ loist and had sung Yluut.. fr<>m the efects of a poison ta cq bv Meri vr, of Ditt-burg. da..gliter of Cai>t. George nonsuiuMirt 
in many ehur<-hes in and around Boston. She mi-take for medicine. He waa a mem'er of Jlercer. former jiartuer of Andrew Cam gle. ‘ ^ , ' ' . i„,.a 
i.s -iirvived by her husband. the Fmpreiuv Stock Company plnving at the were niarriisl Al'ril 21 at YIDs .Men-er’a apart Mi S'isati Clark, vaudeville netress. oPisiri'n 

JACKSON—Dr. J. T., t;7. old-time medicine Empress Theater, Butte, aud had l^n in ttv meat in New York C ty. -Mr. Kresg, U .Ml n ilivoree from Tlaimaa M. Clark, nonproit 
man. died .\pril 2.7 of heart d sease. Tlie d - profess oq more than tw uty year*, appeariag year, old and hs brlih* is "1. She was an stomil. In San I'raiielseo. 
eea-i-d la survived by his widow, a niemb r in all tbe Western ('<«st date* and in Cauad i a triss, an I was divore d in I'J'tt fr on I’e.rival "»s granted ciislodj of tliolr twelve-yeur-o 

gihle balhsins in BKyl. ** '*•*^*'<<>1 fa MU’ family la nor bweavement, 
HOOKER—Caroline \., sofirano and mnsK: MRS. C. F. THORNTON, 

teaelier. d ed April IT at the Deter Bent Brig- 
l.am Ho'pital, of Boston. Mass. The deceased TYRRELL—1>-0, 40. died April 21. at Butt 
was a Well-known elsireh *■ loist and had sung Yluut., from the efects of a poison ta eQ b 

TYRRELL—I>*e, 40. died April 21, at Butt 

own company under the name of California 
i’rodiictlous, Inc. 

KIlE.SliE-YIFKCER—S. .N Kresge. of Detroit, 
millionaire chain-store owner, and Mabel D.>rls 
Merevr, of Ditt-burg. da..gliter of Cai>t. (ieorge 

in many ehurc-hes in and around Boston. She mi-take for medicine. He was a mem'er of Jlercer. former jiartuer tif Andrew Cam gle. 
i.s survived by her husband. the Empress Stock Company |d:i.ving at the were niarritsl stlTil 21 at YIDs .Men-er’a apart 

JACKSON—Dr. J. T., t;7. old-time medicine Enipres, Theater, Butte, aud had l^n in ttv ment in New York C ty. -Mr. Kresg, U .Ml 
man. died .\pril 2.7 of heart d seasc. Tlie d- profess <iq more than tw uty year*, appeariag years old and hs brlih- is "I. She was an 
eea-'d la survived by his widow, a niemb r in all tbe Western ('oust itate* and in Cauad i atriss, an I was divore d lo DJ'tl fr on De.rival 
of the profession, who resides at tVuncil Deivased is survived by his mother In Ran Hardim, pi.h': lier. Mr. Kresge was divoreed 
Bluffs. la. Bernardino, Calif., aud a fifteen-year-old daiigli- eaiiy this year. 

JONES—Rob<Tt A., S.**. known professionally ter. ID* remains were shipped to San Bernardino I.I RG lO-SlEBTS—Joe T.urg o. juvenile, and 
as Itoliert .\iistin. of Austin and Allen, vaude- fyr eremat on. Edna Rlerts, ingenue of Yla ile im's “Baud D.'X 

divoreed < lilld. 

I.i RGIO-SIEBTS—Joe T.urg o. juvenile, and 
Edna Rierts, ingenue of Yla ile im's “Baud I’'X 

MASS. BILLBOARD REGULATION 

xille team, died ,\pril B) at King* I’ark. L. YOKES—Jack Russell. 5.-i. vaudoTlIle artiste. Beviie" Comliauy on the Mutual Clreuit. were ii,,-ton .\pril —Tlie flglit against bllllKHr'l 
I., after a lingering illness. Mrs. Austin, internationally known as "Dffii-er’’ Yokes, di. d uiarr.ed April 22 at the Ciiy Hall, New York ri LMi'allo’ii *liy eirii-H and town* collapsed in the 
his partner (Carrie Allen), lias been ap- at the liosedale Hospital. Minneapolis. Yllnn., <ily. Reiia'le. ai.d the Idll whleh ha* been on the 
jsaring a* a single, but devoting mo-t of her April 24. fvdhiwitig an unsuece-»fnl major oper- M.VRSIlM.YN-nil.I,—William (Bill)) Marsli- s,.|i;,te ealeiidnr for week*, wlille Isilh aid'* 
time to the care of Austin. The widow aud at on. Don, the famous fox terrier, which man and Ellle (Happy) H II were marrieil re- jocke yed for (lie uilvantnge,’ was ordered to ■ 
mother of the deceas<>d survive ajijieared In hi* act. i* being cared for by cently in Uetro't. Mr. aud Mrs. Marahtuau are n, r,| reading liv iiii overwlielmlng malorlty 

’I'lw only te~l eaiiie on an iimeiidmcnt oflered 
liy S' nalor Sliea, of H-dyoke, to abolish the 

KEENAN—Mrs. Frank, wife of tbe celebrated Uuth Ylix. who was aj pcaring at the local well-known cuncesHionaire* at Granada I’ark, ti„. only t''“t eaiiie on an iimeiidmcnt ottered 
actor, died suddenly .\pril 25 at Hollywood. D.-.ntag<’s Tbi-ater. Yoke* w»s ls>rn in Hutnii- Detroit. bv S'mi lor Sliea. of H.Iyoke, to abolish the 
Calif., of a ccreliral hemorrhage us she watched sliire County, England, aud had lieen an actor M<iSI!Y'-.\0T'n,.\l:—Mr*. YV. B M"«hy. Corsl- Kii|„ rvIsory aiitliurlty now visilid In the de- 
her husband playing in “Fame’’, a sketch, nt since hi* tsiyhood. He 1* survived by h « eana. T' x., infortns Tl;'> IGBIioard tliat sin- was parliii' iit of pul'll'' work* amt give the ritlea 
tbe Writers’ club. Besides lier bn*'and. two widow, Olivi', who I* pre-i ntlng a iraiii'-d married t'l W. B. Mostiv. (leiotier It). D.t2.7. Iiy mid towns full isivvi'r to regulate the bllII*o.ird' 
lihughter* survive, Hilda, wife of Ed Wynn, dog act at Jolianne-huig, Roeth Africa, and by Rev. E. D. K'-n u ily of tiie Flrsl Bijitl*! Cliureli. ,Mlho Sliea Insisted till* woiil'l simpllfv the 
fnmciu.s comedian, and Frances, marri'-d to an a lirotlpr. living in tlie sani'- eitv. I nn r.xl at C'lr-liana, 'l''X.. when' .Mr. .Mosby Is mniia- protili'iii, ninl would givi' the eimimiinltl<'s lieme 
arni.v offl'-er. urraugements have been d' luyed p' liding word g'-r of t’l" M' l-'a Cafe. .Mrs, M"sliy. wIm previ- riili'. S'nalor Cirrlck. of Cambridge, an ail"e 

LEWIS Theodere Belilen. fi. son of Eng'-ne fn in relative* .. s to l.'-r ina-riag'' was Mr*. Branllo A'|iillnr, l ale of the I'lll. cluirai terlzed it a* a hostile 
Lewis, deceased, former chief '-dltor at th'- IVAGNER —M. IT . .’!!(, lion tamer, di' d Aiirll wife of Braniio A'lullar. bamt leader of the aiiiendni''iit di'slgned lo defeat tlw l^•gl*Iatlon B 
Universal Studio*, died -Ytiril It in I.os Angeles 1 at lamsanne, Switzerland. Deeea'-'d had a Wortliam .Sluiws, wa* divorei'd from Mr. Aquilar was ri'Jia-i'd. ft to 22. and oiiponent* of 
after a brief Illness. The mother survives. long career as an animal tamer and several at Ran Antonio, Tex., Uctober 0, 11K£I. bill aliandou'd the fight. 
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harry c. hunter shows 

Get Started With Heavy Attendance 
Near Monessen, Pa. 

Iff 

... n. Pa.. .Vpril L’tl.—Witli Htrain^ of 
iim-i.. i i liipliilS from ii> iirtiy iiiniiutaiii aii'l 
til. lu.il'vav (illi-tl willi i-itizinrj- of tliia vl- 
rtiiity. 111'- Harry V. Ilunlrr Sliowr o|h'D<-<I tlii'lr 

f-'F a tliirly-fipiir wi’fU'' tmir ti»la.v on 
(lii- -M ii-l'liarlrrol hliow yiouml'. WVaflo i 
IS i.|. al. ToiiiKlit wl\* ii Kli i tririiin Donaln-y 
t ini'.I ..11 til'* liKlita Hi ri* wiv s. x.Tal tlmil- 
-ii'l ; 'I'l.* oa til'* ■'atiiu^'’tti<*ut loni.”. 

IT''liiiH tti'* H'tiial oin'iilin: tln ri- naa a pa- 
rnii,. In Ini' uriina'la, al-o a <loHii-toivn crmicrt 
In tb-. I.aii'l. uiiilcr tlio I. ail'-rsliip of P. H. 
I iir.'. .ift.r wlii. 1< tlie writ. r mail** a cen. ral 
II a 111'.', a'• in. at for tin* show a. Favorable coin- 
I,., at »ai loar.l iin.l Mr. Iliiiifi'r, wlio reecntly 
i. 'ir.'ill'. J tin* Oriind Il.it.'l Inn*. yon- 
i:r«liilaii'.a'. .\t tliia writlne tlie lonce'dlon'r 
«-.■ .loltiK a aloe bu'iiies!*. .Ml tin' allow froiiti 
liav.. Im-. u u. wly paint.'(I. with new t.ipa for 
ih.. 'h.iwi ami a majority of the voniessiona. 
I'll., i-v... .ili»e stiilT: Harry l\ Hunter, onin r, 

■ i:»l aJJii'ler and Reneral an.-nl; J.".' I. 
Km-. V, K' n. ral superintendent aii.I as'i'taut 
imtiinrer: Janies (Wlilley) Kulnier, lot ami ••..ii- 
e, "1'n aiJiHTintendi'nt; Paul Jone«, a. . rotary ; 
I;.ill l.ayton. ueneral annuiineer and pr.'"; Via- 
,. nt Ii.inaln-y. electrlrlan, with II. I.. M. rartliy 
as a"l'tunt. The pay attractions; Circus Si.l.- 
Show, .1. U KiU'ey, nianaser, ami P.(Uie K.'l- 

V. J..!.!1 Kinn. y, Ray Peter*. Zaek Brown, 
Minnie r..k. Cora Kinsey. W. II. Trayl*. Sam 
Saiel'rs ami “Xonia”, the "Hlni't Ulrl”, the 
f. at .r. • S. ota Show, TP i.i-rt Youue. manne r, 
with Marian Ihinahey, Walter Hrmikt and Patsy 
M'.rr ' lUiried .tlive", with C.iroliue Xehl, 
Kotsrt Snith and .liminle ramptn'll. Illusions, 

I.. Cii.M. m.inaK'-r, with Smith L. Barker, 
liri'-e llaxler and PeCirlo .Indr.-wi. “Posin'.; 
Ihauti.-s”, B.nnie Biir'C, manaser, with .\Iie« 
liiir-.'. I'eiikie Aib'iis. Josephine Crant and 
W.Iliiini I'hlllips. Si.ake Show. Jim and Mori- 
Hark.', with J.'e (Italt:more| Rob. tts. .\tlil. tii* 
sta.llum. Toiiiniy le-xine, niaua-j.-r, with IMdi** 
s. ,. IV an.l Cl.as. (Kl.l) K. rk*'i'' ii. |i. nip'.y .V 
I!eiilo|t1e have the rl.les an.I are assisted by 
John Price, Frank S' hip. Ray Marsh, iS-ank 
li.'aieii. ..rice li.-tnp'. V an.l t '.arli » tirlnishaw, 
• oin'essloi.s: Frank Pope. nine, with riiarby 
Pan.]!... JarneD link*-, t lias, Morris, “Whit. 
Smith. H. J. P.i.wi-n. Mailer Snith. Fd M'al- 
l-.rd. Ka:I (iarrell, K.-ncy Means. Vln.a nt Ci- 
j. rano aii'l Ihli j Prr.iar a* arf.-nls. Jam* < 
'W.l.yi Falun r, fi.ur. witli •*BilC’ K. perry, 
Jimmie Marrow, William Troiily aa.t XI. k il ■- 
Kinstry a« aif.'nls. May hipiin. tw.i. wiCi 
*'Xflrkey” Farri'll an.l l.•<'rye W ls..n as ni;<nts. 
Bennie Kaplan, two. with Mr' Kaplan ni.'l XV 
H. Olaon. W. H. Henip-. y and .1. C. Replogte. 
f .iir. W. .\. p. an. four, pith Nil.* Sl.aw. lilm. r 
'losi’Iy, Russell Jun.'S and Clyde Fo't.'r as 
iirenls. lira. R p. It!, liskl. livo. with Itilpe 
Austin as uif. iit. .1. Curl, y an.l I,. I,, i.ner. 
t«.>. assi-ti-.l t.y Mrs. < ari. y an.l Mrs. I , hn r. 
' ."■tor lad Xlllton Colo n and Mr' X' Colon 
one. "Xl.ke” C..ba>k and O. P. .Snyder, one. 
Sam Xfooney. on.-, t;. H. N; to.is. Frai.k 
Miller, with a fine eooklioiiso; XIrs. M lbr. 
eashler; Frank Kramer, ehef; Fianli Hardr! 
(.eoree Brown au.l Carl M. r'■ r. 

BOB LAYTON (for the Shew). 

GREAT WHITE WAY SHOWS 
OPEN THEIR NEW SEASON 

Billposters Wanted for Al G. Barnes Circus 
lininediate opening fur i-ompetent, all arotind men. Address 

JACK GLINES, Manager Al G. Barnes Advertising Car, Muncie, Indiana. 

A. J. MULHOLLAND SHOWS 

Opening Scheduled for Benton Harbor, 
Mich., May 5 

NORTHWESTERN SHOWS OPEN 
THEIR TWELFTH SEASON 

Initial Engagement Has Successful 
Start at Detroit 

Kalumazuo, .Xlleh., .Xprll 2-S.—There is as'iur- 
aiieu that eierytliin;; will he In reud!ne»s wilu 
tliu .X. J. .Xlulhollaud ;>liuws for their openini; 
on the sire, t.s at Benton Harbor. Xlich.. May 

and Hie pu.t wc-k hat ■-•'.■n many people ar- 
riviui; at the winl.T iiuarters at Hartford, 
-Mi.'ll. .Xmuni; tlie concessionaire* already re- 
Ivrlid at iiuarter* are Jam.'* l.aRose, of Ton- 
awui'da. N. X.. wh.> vv.ll have one of the neat- 
e-t e'.'ik hou-.'S on Hio road; Pave Reed. HI. u 
Til'le-lt'. Billie Brown. XX'. M. .Xl'JlhoUand, Mrs. 
.Xnnie l*.lt, .Xit llasCni;*. B.jb II!ed)> Xlundell, 
■Xdiin M.s.re ainl wife, Joe Johnson and wife 
and Thoiiia'i P.arry. 

The follow ink sh.iw s will he ready for the 
openlns. eyeept f.-r some unforeseen catastrophe: 
Clias. Raymi.n.P* Wild .Xn mal Kyh'.hit and Cir- 
cin .Sldo-Sliow. and ••X'alley of Death” (a new 
attraction!: “lb U'e of Pavld”, R- Starkey, 
manaeer: Itied * Reed’s Sunny Sonth Minstrels 
(will tract in it* own simcial car). “Honey- 
MiMin Trail''. Puke Cl.iyton. m.xnaser; J. XX’. 
Kin;'* p.ig and P. ny Simw. featiirini; Jean Ta¬ 
pir.. and !i. ; Military P.iuies, und.'r a CO-foot 
r' liniltop; “P.r. a.Iway Follies" (musical oomed.v 
show). Xtrs. F.atl Reed, manaker; “B.y of 
Full’. P.illy Hreen. manairer; the “whip”. 
XI' ki'V M Panlels. manairiT; merry-(jo-r'und. 
Tom Roi.erl*, nunag.r; Verri* wheel, Jerry 
Trave-s, mana'-'. r; **.si‘ iplan Mike Jiibn*. 
nrin.iy.r' ‘'Clia r-o-ptani''’. Harry Lewis, mana¬ 
eer; “Kidd'e rM.'s", Roy Clayton ard wife. 
The show will travel on It* own railroad equip- 
ni. nt. and Her., wilt Ih* nothlne "eiP'ed" this 
s. asi.n. lien, ral .Xyent R. C. (Bob) Crosby re- 
I» rts that the season Is N>oked solid, all in 
Xl i' iy in. -MI of which Is according to an ex- 
1" iitlve if the above show*. 

AMERICAN EXPOSITION SHOWS 

Slated To Open at Concord. N. H., 
May 3 

Get Under Way at Martins Ferry, O., 
Where They Wintered 

Marlins Feny. O . .Xprll Ih'..—The Hreat White 
May .shows inaukural.'.l thei. uew ►.as,.n here 
yesterday under auapiey* of the Volucteyr Fire 
htlMiment, «nj evety hImw. ride jii.l csiaces- 
•!on was r.ady f- r business at seven o'clock last 
B;Kht. A Qiamiuutb crowd was present and the 
amusements were Ulierally palioiiUed. Fol¬ 
lowing la the line-uii a* it was on oiwnlng day; 
Merry-go-round. I.ou Bazzinefti; Ferris wh.'.d. 
f; Plyer*'. M. R. .-duith' My- 
tic Elton 8 \X undiTland, Klton P.'nliaiii; Ne!s..ii'H 
Conkrees of XX’onders. H. I., fl.itlle Il.rue") 
-'el-, n. who manages the *'Sniall. st r.-am of 
irur.es In the World ” and Alfr. d. the .Xlllgat. r 
Boy. Tlie "Tea-Pot p .me'* attraction is nn.l. r 
the manarem. nt of John Hoidon. and the “B .z 
of liRi" is manag'd liy *'H.ippy'' (Hf|..n. wlo 
also is siHi. rkit. nilent of »glils. Tlie Athletic 
.Xreiia U m#.aged b.y U B. Maston, with four 
wrestler* and three boxers All attracHon* ar.. 
I), w ami pr.'sent a splendi.l app<*arao.'e, .\nii*ng 
ti.e lotieesHu.iiair.'S tills y.-ar will be f .uinl 
I rank Noe, Ray Pimi'an, ( has. Zlmple. II B. 
" llHams. peter X'eakes, i.ee Ford. I'r.-.l -la. k 
Son an.l hiliiTs with whom the writer has not 
h"' ome iiXsiuainted. 

The Io,ai pri s* ha* been very Illieral In cin- 
m. nls on Hie show. This city has liecn the wln- 
(• r 'tuarterH of the show and has again bi'cn *e- 
1." t, .| for next winter. 

M inHgi'r C XI Xi'gr.i Is very opHiiilsIly over 
si.is n ap,j If v.-rv proud of the fact 
Hiat It,., lireat XVhite XX v s' «s rank higli 
among Hie most hoantifut aggregations on tonr. 

Pollowing ttie engagement here the special 
•rain will leave the winter uoarter* for a tour 
"( Basti-rn clflci. where Ooneral Agent Pick 
tconanl has hooked some pp.mlnent celebration* 
stnl fairs. 

Raymond E. RUSSELL (for tho Show). 

ENTERS DOLL BUSINESS 

I'l.iladi lidila. April "I -Xo-ma XVlIHums fer- 
ta.Tly lialb't <laii. .-r wlHi Ho- Clii. ago Hpi-ra 
' iiipany an.l olh.-r Iheatrl. al l ompanles. has 
rat. reil the dull nianiirai lurliig field X n.'W 
rliara.'ter doll, naiiiisl ‘'Famous Xt.,Hoii I'le- 
t’lre Poll**, was Inreiite.l an.l pat. iit. it by te-r 
• ad la one of tli.f •laintiest nov.Itv er.-ntlons 
‘■••II for soil!.' lime. Miss XVIIIIams com. S 

from the w. ll known Fletelier fainlly of niii- 
► '-il and draiualie artists. 

XVhIte River Junction. Vt., April 24.—if. -T 
T .1 .p's .Xmi'riean Exposition Sfbow* are making 
tiii.il pr.'parations f. r op* nlng th. ir new season, 
at Coii.or.l. N. n.. May Mr. Tapp is pleas.-'l 
with H;e adran.-e work of .\gent Mike Troy, 
wlh. w .is a r.-i'cnt visit, r to winter qnarters 
h.-re. anil was n.ally surpr!«c.l with the beauti¬ 
ful ap; .-aranee of the equipment, which In- 
ep.at.s thl-ty-elght wagons and twenty cars. 
The show i« «ch. .tale,1 to leave quarters for the 
op«'nlng itar.l May 1. - . — ... 

Among late ones to sign np were “ITammIe 
TTamlltnn. as manager o' Hie Wrestling .Arena. 
Hamllt 'n and h's *" Stirt wr.'stler*. “Rolling 
Toe" Sladotk and Johnny Hadnlck. will leavo 
East Al'm. HI., In time to he on hand for tho 
opening date. .Tnrnle I'-.vNon. clown, ha* again 
algn.'d and wiil be f. aHir. il in Hie 10-!n-l at- 
traetton. cf w' '■ h Pr f. Martin Ozarf is mana¬ 
ger. Poe B.andr. ef Fa-t Alton, III., has con- 
tra.rfed two eonces-ion'. "P;. re Is at pre^nt 

p »’Ts*rv It-’Ti w?th tn© 8^oW^ 
will he in exeellent shape to leave winter quay, 
ter*. C. L. KDHLMAN (for tha Show). 

A. N. RICE HAS FINE FACTORY 

Kansas City. M-n. -Xpril ‘-J-ast xveelt the 
1(H al r. presontatiM* of riie l.lllboaril called at 
Hie factory ot the X X P.'.e I.amp Company, 
own d hr A. X. B •• and oe.iipylng almost an 
entire hlo.k In Madi'.iii str.. t. Tiis firm Is 
ft,., successor t.i I’o* Mi.lw'st Hair Poll Factory. 
Mr. It!.*.* has ti.e tioi’s-r cut from his large 
tra.-t of land In So-iHu rn Mis.'oiirl an.l Is ship¬ 
ping It to Kan-as City to Is* te.rn.d Into bs-an- 
tifiil floor lamps by the automatic lathes Just 
Install, d. A large f .r. e of g ris and w men Is 
nitking a variety of high-cla's silk shades for 
the lamp . There ar.* iilie .st a hun.lred em- 
J.loyees in the variois .i.partments. from the 
unloading room t.> the sates an.l di'Play room, 
wl l.'h presents a l.eautlfnl sic'.t w'th tts el-e- 
trh* laniiis of many styl.-s nr.l d.'signi. Mr. 
R ee in ad.Iitlon t.> his floor lamps, carries 
an ext.nslve line of hlankcts. dolls, aluminum- 
ware. etc. 

CURTIS IRELAND PROGRESSIVE 

St laiiils. Mo.. Xi*ril •J.T.—On account of the 
growth of its l.iisln. ss tho Curtis Ui'laud Can.Iy 
CoriHiratein was e'.mp*'ll.'d to t*ut I'U two n.'VT 
r. pr. seiitaHv.'s an.l .!tstiibiil.>v>i for Ir. tan.l's 
Cliocolatcs. known for ycara to the can.ly con¬ 
cession trad.'. Sht.rllv after Hie fir't of the 
year the compaiiv :.p;*iiiiit. d Sing, r Bros, as 
tts Eastern ami N' w Y *rk r. presentaHves. 
ami within fh*. pit 'ix w ks opened a dis- 
tilbuHou bran, h in Xlllwauke**. Wis.. where tt 
Inaile eonueetloiis with H. i^itberinan »V S<*ns. 
'X ah Hi..'.' mw <listr'liutli>ii tmlnts the firm 
can Tcn.ler uul. k*'r «.rvi.e to customers thru., t 
the Stales nil.I C.in.i la. E. ('. B. ahan. secre¬ 
tary and triasiir.-r of the corporation, and p.'* 
Thui'inan Mii'.iirn are “on the go" Tiaitlug 
show* thniout the country. 

C. R. (ZEBBIE) FISHER 
& COMPANY ENLARGES 

Detroit, Mich., April 27.—Tta- Xortliwestern 
Shows upen.'d their twelfth hcasou la-t niglit 
in a moft autisfactury manner. 

The weather was a ha c.h>1. The m dway 
was artiati. ally arranged ami brilliantly illu- 
Uiinated. Tliere were no disni'pointnii nts. 

Four shows, three riding deviees and th'rtv 
cone. sRlons, and Carl Hahn's t w. lve-pl.-eo 
Military Band, comprised the offerings. Tlie 
loi'ation 1* Kelsey I'ieM, opposite the Kelsey 
XX'ltes'l plant and adjacent to the Liueuiu Motor 
Car Factory. .Xtteudance was large, the pis.pl* 
coming early and staying late and patronizing 
liberally. WM. O. RUSSELL 

(Preii Representative). 

DIXIELAND SHOWS 

The Dixieland Shows met w.th an unu'iial 
exiierieme for trouping In the apnug. Tiiro 
weeks of favorable Weather and v.r.v satis- 
faetor.r business was register d at XX'est 
ll.'h'ou, I'arkin and JonesfKiro. .Xrk.. and an¬ 
other go<Hl opening at Kennett. Mo., for week 
ending April 111. Poplar Bluff. Mo. tat this 
writing), is the stand fur week ending .Xiiril 
2ti. witlt Cape Hirardean, Mo., to fullovv. Then 
the show plays in Illinois. Iona and Minnesota. 
The advance advises that a promising ll-t ot 
fairs ha* been contracted, also the Fourth 
of July date. 

Among recent visitor* were members of the 
advance force of the I>ykmaD-Juyee Show*. 
After the closing hour Monday night at K.n- 
n.tt Manager (‘'Paddy’') IllidreHi call'll a 
meeting of the entire show personn 1 in the big 
Minstrel Show top and C. C. Miller, of the 
Shonmen’s Legislative Committee, dtlivtred a 
fceart-to-heart talk—i rohal.Ir the best Hie writi-r 
ever beard. That Mr. Miller's audience was 
“with him” from Hio start was evi.lent, ani 
Just before he finish.d all were stamiing. d'*- 
claring ttelr “allegiance from this day forth.’’ 
Mr. ll'ldr.th has anolher new, big t.-nt for 
Hw Minstr.'l Show. Mr*. HiMreth opims that 
tt.o new No. I'J Ell wheel Is n s)ut the he-t 
•’wheel’ on the midway. “Red’ Jones ami 
wife are again with the colivr. .1 mln'trels an I 
Hi" y are a very g.Hid t am. Brof. Roy Trc* 
ami his band are ceitaluly putHeg “pp'” into 
the entire midway. A. MEYER 

(Secretary). 

OMISSION IN ADDRESS 

.l.rsev City. N. J.. Xprll 21.—The Xlonntaln 
'I'W .Xuiusi niont l'oiii|ianv. Inc., of .1. rs.'v Pit. 
wws recinlly granted a charter, llvron H. Mc- 

iHlKin, iirestil.-iit. ami Heorg,* FaInTt.v. imer.*- 
ary and lri.|iH'ir.'r Tie- .'..lup.inv will hiilld 

and operate Crand View Bark nt North Cahl- 
w.-'t X. J . Work on wliieii has Ih . n Ntarli'd. 
■i. .1 MeCarlhy 1* eonio-eted wlHi Hie park 
'll in advisory capueRy. 

Chicago. April 'J'V H. (Zehhh.) Fish, r * 
Coiu|»an,v have u.M.-il 3,lHkl square fei*t to tin* 
conipun.v’s quarters. .Xuother entire II.Kvr In 
the saiiH* imihling ha* l.-ea obtained. Mr. 
Fl'b. r iM.inted out that lb<* splendi.l expansion 
of Hie biiHtiiess Hot alone Justified the big in- 
I'rease In 'pa. e. leit d.-maiiibsl it. XIr, Fisher 
also salil that aft. r onlv four year* Hiia house 
has grown Ini.. of Hie largest conei'sslon 
HU|.|»l.v lions.'s in th*. XX’.'St and tl.at lie vvill he 

in t>. I'er P''*’'!'''' now H.r*. ever to hand'e 
the n.'.'.ls of tile eoneesslonalre*. aNn that hi* 

|iio' will l.e full and complete in every depart- 
ni.'iit. 

Thni an omission in telegraph ng their ad to 
Tho Billboard for l-sue of -Xpril L’l. an error 
in addr.'ss app'-ar.-d on the II.ilywiMMl Expos. 
Hon Sls'ws’ aunoiim'. nient for H at edition. Th ■ 
otii. e address at XX'ooiisoek. t. R. I., where tho 
ell ivvs open May 1. was the St, J.im- s Hot.'!, 
w h eh was correct, but to C; .is. *.‘ro's ami 
Hi t. Jack Vall. v a ofii.'e addr ss Hn tlio adi. 
"Id Hayward Place. Room 3U”. should have 
h.eu a.Id'J "Boston’’. 

HAGENBECK-WALLACE OFF TO 
GOOD START AT CINCINNATI 

(Continued from page 6) 
the Texas giant: T. XVhIte’s Jazz Baud an.l 
Xliustrels; Prof. Charli’S Mack, I'un.'h ami Ju'ly; 
Miss .Xrtoriun. the California tatlooeil lady; 
S. mipole Indians. mu*it'al novelty; X'irgiuia 
Aearis. mental telepathy. Harry I.. Morris is 
assistant nianag.r—.li.l Inside lecture* at Cin¬ 
cinnati. George Ringllan, se.'.nd op. ning'; 
Clyde C.srlisle. “Carolina" I.owis and Paul 
S ro*. tirk.'ts; P.ill H'pay, bos* canvasman. 
This show did a liouri'iiing business. 

No. 2 Side-Show is also an exceedingly mat 
fraineup and drew goisl attendance. It Is in 
charge of Tew Pelmore. who makes first open- 
In'js. .Xn S')x2l now top an.l flashy pictorial 
|i inner*, an.l ever.vHiing In uew paint. Tho 
program: XX'm. Krieger, Pun. h and Ju.ly an.l 
aiiagb* (ai'O leeturer): .XIad.im Kay. min-U 
r. a.ler; Bobbette, novelty e> ape act; Six Syn- 
copators. Jarx hand; the Halloa llavvailans; .a 
“rtcliting'’ haNvon ami “smallest mother an.l 
baf.y (nionk-)"; .Toe XX’ilV. s, seoend opening*; 
I»avid H.lplie;t, bo-s canva'nian. 

The Executive Staff 
Messrs. Muglvan. Bowers an.l Ballard, pnv- 

prietorH; B. rt Bowt*rs, mana'g. r; R. XX’. XYeo'l- 
ward. tn-asurer: H. E. Sar'g, secretary ao'l 
audilor: E. C. Knupp. general nsmt an.l rail¬ 
road ts.ntraetor: -X. 1.. Samis ami John Xevin. 
hs-al contra, tom: I,. J. l.i-wis, sp- eial agent; 
I' rb. rt K. liy. a.lvan.e pr.'s agent: Frank .X. 
Iv gau. pr. ss agent with show; .Vrthnr Hoff- 
nuin. manager Hide-show; (o'rrge Conmrs. 
equ. str'an director; XX'm. H. Fiirtis, g.*neial 
Hi’i". rinten.lent and superintemlent . "luvas; 
<;....rge Pavis, superintendent privileges; R.slney 
Harris, musical director; E-lwarJ Powliiig. *u- 
r.Tiutendent reserved seat tickets; George 
Brown, trainmaster; George Law, boss hostler 
amt HumTiiitemleut stoek: Charh’s Pavis. 8up.‘r- 
Inten.l' nt rommis>ary department: XX’. 15. Cur¬ 
tis, sup.rintendent ilgUts; ('has. Brn'iy, super- 
luten.I.'Ut tirops.; J. R.'ynohts. Hum*rintendent 
ring sto. k; .XI Hoffman ami E. E. GimhIcR. 21- 
hour agi'iifs; Bert Noyes, superintendent ele- 
t'h ints ami animal*; T're.t XX’a'.ton. boss earp.-n- 
t.r; Edward Keifer. h1ack*nilth; J. C. Donahue, 
manager a.Ivertlsing ear No. T: Mike Pyne, 
manager advertising car No. 2; XX’. B. Kellogg, 
legal adjuster: Bert Cole, announcer. 

Orpheiim, St. Louis 
((A.ntinued from page 15) 

two men. They were sixth on the hilt and their 
forty-two minutes wito enjoyable thniout. There 

are three '<*«>nes. with nine nPiiiN'r*. I Imla. 

the feafureil dancer, ts Just atsiut as graceful 

and supple a* any in the two-a-day and leT 

high kirking I* accomplished with an ease 

that 1* amazing. Bernice ami Z* Iina O'N’. al 

harmonize several song numlH'rs. Z.'lin.i is t 

ente comedienne as well. Joe Pomiiiii.. is a 

mean “hoofer”, while the r.mainiiig h.'uuty 
quartet are giH.d in their enseinhie and judi- 

vidiial specialty numhem. A h.-v.v of nifty 

co-tumes and g'SHl settings furth. r enhance the 

revne. 

.Xhont the most gorgeous an.l iir'-t.-nHous 
drops, settings ami h.ackgmnn.Is to t... -e. n in 

vaudevilie to.Iay are llios.. In H.e |. n--'.'ae niii- 

sieat fantas.y sp. .-tai'le of ,Ta. k Patton an.l 

I.oretta Marks hefor.* th.. e\i|Ui--ite h.iiigings 

and appropriat.'ly cstiini. .1 for tlp ir vari¬ 

ous numlH-rs an.l h.-'iming witii iHTs .nalifv thru 
He ir routim* of s..- .-a ai. t ilam . T|..- i n.' at 

ti.e finish of 'Our H"m... Sw.-.t H..im'’. a 

stiiero bungalow wiHi r.-ilistlo siiti'iiin., Hiun- 

di-rstorm ami rainfall, vxas tiin erowuiiig fii ah* 
of a stellar off.-ring. T'.irty-fiv.. iiFiiutcs, in 

one. two, four nri.I full .-tag. ; third p..s.tlon: 

sp.'i'i'h and hows. 

O’Conner Si'tvrs. wiio open. il H..* fr.ilie, HvmI 

up to th. ir Iiil'iiig as harmony singers in the 
evi le of late songs. Ten niliiiites, in <ine; four 
hows. 

Frank Pevoe knows his stuff amt puts R over 

Well. He is a 11. v.T hiinii.rist an.l a finished 

performer. E.Mie XX’ilTis. aie.impanying nt. the 

p'ano an.f doul.ling with P. voe In s.-y. ral of 
his songs, makes a strong parin'r. Came 
might.v nigh sti.pi.ing t';.. show In tlie dema* 

position. Twenty-six minutes, lu on., eni-or.* 
and Imiw s. 

William T.eMalre. iii S.Ia. kfai-e, di'ii. i.s. d a 

wealth of dry darky wit ami com..I. In tils 

clum.sy, sIiuiDing way, with the . ... 

Carol Ralston, in high Itowii 'laby m.iki'iip. S.'V- 

enteen minutes, si'... lal in one; thr..e hows, 

, EiMie Kane an<I Jay H.-rman. “Tlie Xfidnlght 
Sons”, are two nuts wlio have a fast, fcHiltsh 

line of cross-fire talk tli.it keeps the audb-Dce 

h .wllng for thirteen minutes. In one; en-or.* 
ami hows. 

X’Ictor Xfoore. Emma I.ittlefielil an.l Company, 

tho latt.r h.ing Manri.'e Ellieott. win* fakes 

the part of H..- propi'rty man tii Ho-lr w.'II- 
known com.'dy el.ls^ie, which Is old. hnt ev.-r 

wholesome and ri'li-bahle. “Cliange Y»ur -X.-t 
or Back to tlie XX’. oils” will live for man.v more 

years and can repc-at over and ov.r again with 
the sueeC'S it well merits. Twenty.five mln- 

uti's. In full bare stage and sp.cial In on**; 

three curtains. 

rii'tiire.s op>.ned and dose d the show, wto. h 

again ran over three hour*, of whi. h not a 

minnte dragged, however. 
F, B. JOERLING. 

B. S. Moss’ Regent, N. Y. 
(Reviewed Thursday Evening, April 24) 

The Birhf. rds. two m. n. h.ive a great nov..tty 

r.i'tlne of Juggnug. tumbling. l>!.in.lng ind 
ci Mi.'dy hits done with the ni.l of s.-vei-sl trick 
pr.ips. Formerly oro» of th.* m.'n did his stuff 
as a maid. I>ut now sH. ks t«> mab* apiiard. 

In the see.in l spot Bob T.a Salle did hi' ii'iial 

n'lmber of songs, emling up as a dam t-r w'lo is 
willing to impersonate any hoofer on the b ards. 
.Xs far as we ...in see le* has loit one go...! song 

in the act. and his daneing appe-ars to be done 

with t<)o mn. h effort, non. ver. lo* «.IIs hi- stuff 

in fairly good style and h.is a pleasing p.-rson- 

allty. 
•Tohn 'Ttutler and Blan.-ht* B nton. in “R.d. 

Green and X'ellow’’. gathered m.in.v laughs with 

their novelty comedy skit. The familiar mate¬ 

rial of husband an.l wife arguing Is dene In . on- 

ii'-. tlon with a tralllc towi-r. whi. h is .sc-en thru 
the wimlow of »he ap.irtment. It linally gets to 

the point where the wife has Imt turn to talk 
when one c.Ior is shown an.l tlie hiistmnd his 
turn when Hie other llashi's. The signal for all 

tr.iffic to halt no ans that t'loy both keep i}tilet. 
T'.o cop blowing his wl.isHe in the tower, ete., 
give* the sket' Il a human int. rest touch, hnt It 
ends a little w ak f..r all that. 

Joe Xlaek aul Nellie Breen. In “.Xll Tl-.rii a 
Ta'tter", proved to !«• a hre.-zy. Ilkai.Ie duo 

thniout. who work.'J smoothly in a niinn.T that 
come* only from suifi it nt artistry ami experi¬ 

ence. The man Is tall and lanky, wlol** the girl 
is extremely small and ente. Both dan.-e nn- 

imully weil. handle comedy with ease amt ic> 
into any one of th.'lr bit* wIHi sii. Ii e.'i'e tliar 

we find them ainging almost i' fi.n* we realize 

that they cut the comedy. 
Ethi l Sinclair and XI irie Gi-;.,r. in P iul G.-- 

rard Smith’s “The Long. T,..-g Tr .ll", d .1 v. r.v 

well in the next-to-elosing sp t. Tiie contrast, 
ilig types of girls walking hoai. fneii an auto- 

ni 'bile riJi* ami th.'ir t.ilk, iuterp.*Iat..il with a 
hit ot -Song nod dan.-e, m.ike an entertaining skR. 

Miss Sin. lair virtually d.s's the eoim .Iv. while 

InT partner U" S the fee.liag. Mi-s Ga'jur se. ms 

niero vlvaclou.s than over an.l d.n.s per stuff 

nicely, alH'.o it is snmew''.at d ff. renf than Ih** 
act she formerly dhl In vamleville. 

Tim and Kitty O’Mear.x in "TI.e'r X’.i, ation" 

closed the show In a dance turn. wiHi a rou¬ 
tine different from the uau.ii run ot .lancer* In 
that they pH'-ent the steps usually done In 
d.in e halls, with one ex.-eptl.vn. This |s not 

their first vaudi'vlllc a.-t. y* t they liav.'n’t quite 

attained p'.is.. a..r s|„.\vuianship. Tb Ir effort* 
when r.'vlewci .ii p. ar. .1 to he a (e.iui of cs.n- 

testa:it* in H .* d lu. e’ , oiil..-ts s.mie ..f tlo' Ueigh- 
iHiri 'HNl hoes* s run. at lea-t they aff.- led the 

same style of steps. See "New INirns". 3. M. 
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Free. pro. t aad far-famed, tiie 
Mail ForwaruiriE Service of The 
BJlboard stands alone as a safe 
and sure med.um thru which profes¬ 
sional people may have their mail 
addressed. Thou'ands of acton, 
receive their ma.l thru this hiehly 
efficient departiiient. 
artistes and other showloUis now 

Ma.l is sometimes lost and miaups 
result beca.ise j'eojile do not write 
piainly. do not K-ve correct address 
or loiget to Bivc an address at all 
when wr t.ne lor advertised mail. 
Others send letters and write address 
and name so near postage stamp that 
rt it obliterated in ijinc'-llation by 
the post-oftr.e stampini; machines. In 
such cases and where such letten 
bear no return address the letter can 
only be forwarded to the Dead Let¬ 
ter Olfioe. Help The Billooard handle 
your n.ail by complying with the fol¬ 
lowing . 

Write for mail when it is FIRST 
advertised. The following is the key 
to the letter list: 
Cincinnati.fHo Stars) 
New York.One Star (') 
Chicago.Two Stars (**) 
St. Louis _Three Stars (*•*) 
Kansas C.ty. 

Boston . 
San Franc.sc-o. S) 
If your nanie appears in the Let¬ 

ter List with stars before it ’"jite 
to the office holding the mail, which 
you will know by the method out¬ 
lined above. Keep the Mail Forward¬ 
ing Depaitment supplied with your 
route and mail w-ll be forwarded 
without the nei-essrty of advertising 
it Postage IS lequired only for pack- 

—letter service is absolutely free. 
Mail 11 held but 30 days, and can 

not be recovered after it goes to 
tbe Dead Letter Office. 

Mall advertised in this issue was 
uncalled lor up to last Sunday nooa. 
All requests for mail must tie signed 
by the party to whom mail is ad¬ 
dressed. 

There ate numerous persons re¬ 
ceiving mail thru The Billboard a 
FoiwftrdiDK Service who hfcvo th® 
aarne names or initials. VThen a 
letter IS forwarded to a person for 
whom it is not intended please re¬ 
turn it so that it may be advertised 
again until the person tor whom it 
la intended receives it. 

PARCEL POST 

Ifriiikiuati. Kitty 
):r I Mrii. J. P. 
•tfroiise I'lara 
•lir.u.kii. Margie 
lit.-I'.iji, iiertrudc 

liruwii. Ifeisie 
iKIllruwii. t lars E. 
lii. vn. Mint B. H 
•Ilrun. .\fi . Jtane 
(KllSrown. .Mi<. 

\iary Julies 
•• lif'v.iiie. .tfru. liud 
Itiii K. Ian ie 
•lirii-.'lagt. Virginl.i 
llriiMier, Mrs. tle->. 
**ltuchaiiaii. 

Fiances 
Ifin klev, Xfa'ieliiie 
i:ulh«k, -Ml 
. K >i: • li. II 
'liur'h. Ilnrfs 

••llurke. Mlliiy 
'•liurke. .Mr» H. 1*. 
iKlli'irnii. iiasci 
liuriis, .Mrs. 

.tlessnder 
‘Itiiriis. Ijeiiora 
liiirtnu, Mrs. May 
I'.ti'li Irene 
•liuab, Killie 
ii.)i<u>heil, Florence 
••Hutterworlh. 

Crsycie 
•MI.VIT8. Mrs. li K 
fill lie.-. Mail'll 
(KX'aib. I atheriue 
Caine. .Mrs. Hub 
Calitield, .May 
•Carey, Mr-. I’earl 
•Carey, Mr^ Hoy 
•Carlsnll. Helen 
Carlton, lasil-e 
••Carlton. Itlnlle 
Carlinii. Jean 
•Carlton, Fec-gy 
••Carr. Virginia 

Cravens. Viola 
Crawinrd, Dolly 
•Crawford, Helen 
••Crawford, Clara 
••Cr wford. .tun 
Crawley. Mrs. H. V 
••Crlssman. Alberta 
Criit. ,\mia 
Crons. Iteulab B. 
(KlCrutchley, 

Violet 
(K)Cuduey, Mra. 

C. IL 
(K)Culbcrt. Mis 

i; mil 
••Cniiiinli'gs, Isaliel 
•Ciiiiningliam. iKIiel 
< ui.iiliigliam, 

.Mis. Clareine 
C irry, Mr-. Ma 
•Curtis. Vivian 
IKlIiabl/f. In.iis 
Dailey. Vivian la. 
'Iialarez. lailita 
IKlUale. Catherine 
Dale. Miss Jac 
•••Dallas, Mrs. 

Lottie 
•••Dallas. Mrs. 

Lottie 
Daniels, Cucas 
•‘Danii, .Mrs. Earl 
D rllng. (jertrude 
(Klltarr. .Mrs. A I* 
(K) Davenport. Mary 
Davies, Dollle 
Davis. Vera 
Davis, Mrs Dorothy 
•••Davis, Mra Helen 
••Davis. Dorothy 
Dawson. Madge 
l>ay. Mrs. Elmer T>. 
••Day, Mrs i eeilT. 
••Iiayves. Dolly 
•DeClercq. Mrs. ,\I 
DeCusta. Madeline 

•Diiniell. Madlyii 
•Ityer. Emily 
Earl. Mrs. Nettle 
•fakniaii, Efilia 
Edlstsi. Ruth 
Edmonds. Estella 
Filwards. Mrs. Ella 
Edwards, Mary 
Klkiris, Helen 
•Ellsmurc, AlUe 
♦•Ell.ai. Miss O. 
••Enieroin. Hipe 
•••Emerson Hilly 
•Emerfon, Mra. 

Cra-e C. G. 
•Emmet, Georgia 
■•Erlirodt. Cl ra 
Etelto. Mrs MaUdD 
••Erliksoii. Betty li. 
•Erkin. Elean 
Esehniaiiu. .Mrs. E. 
Everett. Mrs. 

Riid'lca 
Eiwers. Virginia 
••Farley. Jei.n 
Farley. Jceti 
Kariiburg. Mrs. Ray 
(KlFarrell, Mrs. 

Billie 
Farwell. Lucille 
Faiiat. tHadys 
Faust, Mrs. Bose 
••Fay. Gert.e 
••Fields, Mrs. 

.stlduey 
Fingerhut, Mrs. 

John 
Finn. Mrs. J. 
(KjFItzgerald, 

■M rs. May 
(DFItZgerald. Mrs. 

Joe 
Flint, Frances 
F!i>ra. .Mrs. Dolly 
(K)KlummeT. Mrs. 

Ketta 

••Grey. Marion 
••Grilflii. Mary B. 
IKlGrlfllth. Mrs. 

B. 8. 
Orfwe, Helen 
tiulnn, .Mrs. Beta 
Guyot. Mrs. A. 
Ilahn. Dully 
iKlHalosmb. Hazel 
(K) Hailey. Ja'kle 
Halladay. Grace 
••Hall. Ulllaii B. 
••Haliaiii, Uutli 
(L) Hamilton. 

Maiine 
•Hamilton, Marie 
•Hriuiltoii. Dirraine 
Hamlin. Bertha 
•Haiisuli. laoi a 
Harelan. Mr-. \V. Is. 
Harlan, Margaret J. 
Harper. Ite--le 
Harris. Aleen 
•Harris, .tileiie 
(K)llarris, Mr<. 

Jenny 
Harrison, Gall 
••llarrisnti, Joan H. 
H.irt, Jackie 
H.irt, Annie 
•Hart, Mrs. Phil 
Hart. Mrs. MadgcF. 
•Hartley, T't 
Hartley, Louise 
Harvey, He—ie life 
Harvey. .Minnie 
Harvey Margaret 
Hats, Mabel 
Hastings. Eloise K. 
•Hawtlionie, 

Margery 
Hearing. Agnes 
••Heath, Mrs. Billie 
He. Ih, Juliet 
Uendenon. Edna 

Mae 

•J'.ng. Hta'.riie Loila. Madani 
laive. .Mrs. M.dtie 
•I, .we, Jafie 
I.u< as. Thelma 
••Euea-. .M l ige 
l.ytell liil.i,. 

S. W ^liCarrull, Bonnie 
If'to M s arlhv, l..|i,a 
ilr-. M -Cartliy, lleliii 

•Mareflla .Mis'arili>. 

••.I'>11. leiit'.i 
•••Joyee. .‘tally 
Julian, .Mice . 
(KlKalerkiiii. .Mr 

••Kane, 
•Kazlow, 

••Miagan. 
Marguerite 

•••Morgan. Vers 
More 11, Izetls 
•.Morris, Kae 
•••.Morrison. Mr- 

Fred 8. 
(K>M"Tton Gla'Iys 
••Murtisi, Marlon 
Morton. Elliel \V. 
.Mosley. itetlv 
(K).Muiii. Dlriiple 
Mounts. -Mrs. Geo. 
M'Sjraili. 'nielnia 
■Mueller. E>aiigellne 
Miilially, .Mrs. Tun Self. 
•■Mullen, fjeaiior 

Keela, 
Ktlth. 

La-e 
lOie 

Keith. Hi.ena S. 
Kelly, Katherine 
Kel-o. .Mr- Fii-d 
Kemble. Imogeiie 
•Kennedy. Elliel C 
Kennedy .Malul M. 
••Kennedy, Elliel 
•Kennedy. Mrs. 

-Mi'Carile, .Maihai 
•M u aw.je Marie 
M' Dade. Mr- Da'id 
.Mrlleriui'iU. Gtrile 
M' D'S al l. .Minnie 
'Mitiuldrl'k Gladys 
.Miliito-h. .Mr-. 

V. A. 
McKee. .Xr.iia 
Mi'l.alii. .Mary 

Mullie ••>!, Eaiie. Jiniiuy 
•Kennedy, Virginia .McLaiuglilhi. .Mi- 
Ker-haw, Mrs. Harry js U 
KesJiaw. "Mrs. M. tlua.Ie. Aim.i 

ListelU Maahs .Mrs. Hilly 
neih. Hetly 

.Muriliy. Margie 
•M'irray. Gene 
Murray Evelyn 
iKIMusrhld. 

Gertrude 
.Musser, .Mrs. Helle 
.Myers, « laire 
Myera. Gylsy K 
Mieri. .Ml-. H. H. 
.V.ivlor. Helene 
•••Neal. Mrs. \V. 8. 
Nelle. Until 
Nelaoii, .Mr.. Karl 
•••Nelson, Bertha 
(KiNel-isi, .Mr-. 

Jessie 
(DNelson. Mr 

••St. George, Mra. 
bnest 

Sargee. Mrs. Ro-h 
(K).Smvoy Viola 
Sawyer, .Mrs. Joe 
Hchlllliig. Elizabeth 
•Srhulter, .Marie 
Sihmurk. laiul-e 
•Sthwade. Illanche 
••Schwartz. Mrs. L. 
•Siott, Marlon 
kssitt. . Mrs. J. Rice 
(Kl.'terman, .Mrs. 

H. H. 
Selliel. Helen E. 

Ruby 
laizzle 

•••Keys, Gladys 
•Key. Use 
Kimball. .Margaret 
Klinliert, .Nellie 
••King. Florence 
King Collie 
(KlKlrk. Zula 
Kill hie, Mrs Si. 
••Klefn. Julia 
Kline, l.eoiia 
Klit'gtiile. Not a 

Mack, .Mrs. Pearl 
Mack. Viola 
Mai. Iris 
Magee. KIttv 
Malssati. |i illie 
•Malka. Mary .V. 
••-Mallally. Dot 
*• Malone. Frances 
Malone. Mrs Alice 

>fi. Mrs. W H. 

E. 

•K lyai, Mr-, Nellie Mann, Mrs. Bee 
Kramer, Lillian .Merble. Babe 
Krum. Mrs. Hell 
la-Heau. laicllle 
••IjiHell, Gertrude 
••Inlt uiity. J.wtll 
•I.aChaiie. Julia 
•laib'rante. Habv 

Marie. Bala- 
(Fat Girl) 

IKIMarkell. Ilillle 
M .riow. Queenie 
•Maris’llo, Donahy 
Marsh. .Mrv Cutle 

Emma Martin. .Margie 
•lail.ond, Mr.-. TJ .Marlin, .Margaret 

Aa-eli. J* hall. Ic ^ 
Harueil. Uallili. 
•H>rnaKl. Huyd. 

Kays. Three. Ic 
'Kennedy, Mis. \V. 

•Blask Featl.'r 
I liief. 

BUi.kiu-”p. Jai*- 

•llllgh. J Franc 

loo U-i.g. M ‘rviii E.. he 

•Ho 
lale, \V. .1 . t 
eu Delbert J. 

Rrad.ey. Jean, t ' 
Htui e. Al. 3c 
•t arson, Ulw._ D.^^ 
t arson. " ■ F- 
Cone. D'Wev. »'.■ 
( rethera. John 
••In-gall A l 
•Dolan. Miss 

•M. Hrhie Ld* . to 
••M.Cartliy, Elliel. 

••McU'od. Eliz, lltc 
••Miller, -Miss 

Huiiuy, 5-' 
••'.Molilkana. 

I’rliicess. 17o 
I'evril. J. 1 , -■ 
•lUlfeity. Palriik. ‘J- 
Ray.Meivlu F.. lb; 
Hayimaid, Jack, kc 
Ho idc. .1. H 

to 
•Sianton. Waller, 

Sinhbe. .\lfreil, 11 
M.. 2e Tinker. Mur. P. 1- 

Doran, Jimmy, tie , . . 
•Dotmali, Stanley.'Jc Troy, Jack. 4c 
Fox. O. F., be Tzigaj.o. .Mi-. L.. 

•I rail tic H W 

Garrlsiai. Goldie. 5c 
••til l hart. .1 .' .1 ' 
••Gericke. R- C., tie 
tiiegoiv, SliirU, 3c 
•Harrl-on, Mr- 

J. H.. 4c 
lloustutl, Percy -V . 

11c 
••Katg, M. A., to 

LADIES’ 
AbtMitt. 1 ay 
••.Klioiiia Mailam 
A.lair, -N'va 
V.I.m- ssiiah 
V.i.tm- Babe 

••Adams. Mlda 
•.vdellne. Sweet 
-.Viler, .Ml-. S. 
Allontus. .Mrs. A. 
Allied. Mr-. R. A. 

Ituby 
.MIei:, Mrs. C, M. 
\r.n. Ml- Klik 
Alleu, Mrs. U'ttie 
•V.leii. Hillle 
(KiVbi. D'Uotliy 
•Aliev, .Mr-. Y. C. 
Almmiy. Mrs Hillle 
Alioii, Mr-, lueze 
,tmler-»Hi. Dot 
(LlAt.derson. Md. 

Roy 
Anderson. Taiura 
.Midrews. Mr-. 

Sy Ivla 
(K|.Andrews, Mr- 

.Aitna 

•Ar. her, Wiiitiie 
Arnold. Mr- 

Mars ret 
A bley. MaU'b 
.A'ter. Bettle 
.vuaway. Airs. Rose 
(K).Au-bom, Mrs, 

E. H 
A11-lib. Mrs. .lo-ei>h 
Avery, tirace .M. 

Mrs. Jean 
Kilty 
HIKU 

Wallers. Ltm U. Ik- 
Wliite, t lias N .ltc 
•Wi kes-ser. Win. b* 

He 
Williani,s. .Viie. He 
•Wing Win., tic 
Wilhrow. I lorei.ee.He 
f auiaiiaka. tleo,, 3c 
•Zlun. A. -M.. He 

.Avery, 

.Alton. 
Ayers. 

Hail*;.. J"-lc 
••Baird. -Mrs. AL J. 
(Klljakcr, .Mrs 

Dolly 
Baker. 1/ ulse 
Baker. Mimiie. 
Baker. Mra .-silver 

Tip Rralidt 
••Baldwin. Airs. 

H P. 
(K)Rarden. Alic« 
Barnette. Ihd 
Barr. Anna 
••Barron. Dolores 
••Harstow. Ann 
Bash, Tina 
Itates. Es.vthe 
Baxter, Alri. Walter 
••Rajes. Ar-a 

LIST 
Raylr-s, Irene 
••Beath. -Mt-. Eioda 
Beach. Gan.et A J. 
••Bear, .Mr-. BulTalo 
Bearden. I.ee 
Beasley, .Aloe 
••Beesiiii. .Margaret 
••B-k Bat.c 
(K)Beiber, Airs. 

Jean 
Bell. Fbreice Al 
Bell. Mrs. J. O. 
••mil, Mrs. O. C. 
B. Illti. Alil'lred 
•Belmont, Witilfred 
•Beniieti. Betty 
Benoit. Marion 
Beii-oii, M'-. Id’dia 
Betisuii. VltgitilA 
•Beigero. Fraiu'es 
••Ber...td. Mrs. Fay 

K I Berry Mrs. Alay 
•Berry, Jean 
Be--., ililly 
Beviiiii, D rls 
Beyers Uuete 
•Bhaid, Betty 
Billi: gs. B'.bb.e 
l:i/zel.. Mr-. B. F. 
Blai k iller. Air-. 

•Morris 
Blake. Helen 
••"Blakt. Air-. Bert 
Blaiiehard, Eva 
Blaiieo, Peggy 
Blocm. Airs. Ruth 
••Bond, -Mrs. Fred 
Bore. Irene 
(KIBcrtz. Mrs. Lee 
(K)B(airdetbe. 

Bunny 
Bova. Airs. Kate 
•••Bowlin. Alice 
•••Bowlin. Airs. 

Conway. 

E Members of the Profession g 
^ and that includes musicians, adiance agents, managers, concessionaires, press agents, K 

stage hands, ride men and privilege peop e, as inui as actors, actresses and artists, ^ 

Who Desire To Make Their Permanent | 
Address in Care of The Billboard I 

ijf 

Diay, of course, choose any of our offices, i. c., Xotv York, Chicagy, St. Louis, Boston, 
Los Angeles or Kansas City, but you are advised, if en route, to give the home of- ^ 
fice careful consideration. , i,; 

Cincinnati is but Thirty-one Miles from the Geographical Center of Population 
of the United States and Canada, and it follows naturally that less delay will ensue in 
he handling and forwarding of your mail. M 

TVp tcanl our service to continue to be, as it alwavs has been, the very best and prompt- w 
est, and, therefore, we recommend "Permanent Address, care of The Billboard, Cin- 
cinnati." 

In writing for mail it is not necessary to send self-addressed and stamped envelope— 3^ 
a Postal Card will do. Give your route far enough ahead to permit your mail to reach ^ 
you. Write names of towns, dates and signatures legibly. ^ 

Letters Are Held Thirty Days Only, after which, if no address has been obtained, 
they are sent to the Dead Letter O ffice. It is desirable to send for mail when your name first k 
appears in the list. Address your postal to "Mail Forwarding Service, The Billboard.*' 

Read the Explanation at the Head of This List. 

g r. it aK«MMiElfISSFS« H.a «SXSXSh'Sa'E.a ff asiK'SHXflri.i 

Mmfer. .Mix. Edith 
••Shaffer. .Mrs. E.1 
Bhaiinxban. Airs. 

, Jt'k 
8hay. Jeraldine 
Sheldon, riele 
Stieipard. Jacqueline 
••Sherlda-t. IPibbte 
Hherwood, .Mrs. 

-Marjorie 
Shiller. MariiHi 
•Sliliie. Francli 
•••Shorey, Trlxl* 
Short. Elea'.ora 
Slddell. Peggy 
••.siegrist, .A'l. 
•••Sinn. Alixs D. 

•Maude •Sliinoli, Flo 
nr. Nelly Skidmore, Blain he 

-M 
Small. Aladaiu 

La.. iat«e 
Smith. Jane 
Smith. Mrs. I>hll 
smlib, Laiura 
Smith. Alra. Arthur 
•Smith. Phyllsi 
•Smith, t ■jla 

Sprileg 
Smith. Rose 
Smith, Dmua 

lllaie'he 
Smlili. Mr« C. L. 
Sruilhey, Alri. 

Chav. T 
•smithley. Elleoa 
I Kl.Snyder. RiUir 
Snyder, Mrv. Annie 
Snyder, Aim. U H 
•Snyder. Bobble 
(KlSouth. Airs. 
„ Addis 
Spencer. Mrs. 

ilearyctta 
Spencer. Jlm>le 
Stafforil. Mrs. Jack 
Stafford, Ruth 
.staiumler. Eather 
•Stanley. AUrle 
Stanley, R<iae 
Stanton. Kabette 
••Starretl. Gladys 
Stead, Clair 
••Sleao. Uvrrothy 
Stradroan, Tesaie 
Steele. Allldred 
Steele. Marie 
stelnhanlt. .Mrv. n. 
sieniler, Alargie 
•sterling. Mr» A A. 
•Stevens. Ethel 
Stevens. Eeter 
•’.stevriis, Kabe 
Stewan. Mr*. Sy ili 
Stewart. Airs. C. A. 
••Stewart. .Mme. 

••Stewart. Viola 
Sttdwell. Eloiv 
• KISI yir. Ja k - 

Airs. V-raiicli ••Stivrey, Alt.# 
I* Street. Allre 

•Stroud, Mam.a 
•Stuart. Belie 
•Siilllran. .\ai a 
(DSulltvan. Mr- 

Garxliiitr 
•Summers. .Ann 
•••Suiherlai.d 

Mr-. W B. 
Sutton, M .hel 
Swa'k. .Macba 
•Ta-lilii. .Mrs. Geov 
•Taahlii, Alvrtle 
•••Taylor 

t K) New 
Newton. Helen 
Niebolf, Winnie 
•Niikuls. Virginia 
Not* Mr-. op«i 
(L)Notmaii. Helen 
•Norman, Jerry 
Norris. Airs. 

Mary 
••Norton, Htleri 
•.N prum, Ruby 
••-Nuxey. i.raie 
D llrleii. Air- Ethel 
O’CoiiUi r. Air-. 

Herbert 
•O'Day, Margaret 
D’Nell Rliina 
••D'Nell, Bene 
O'Nell. Dtireen 
(Klir'Neil. t eleitlue 
D'Sulllv.n. Efiein 
(Mirlrn. Mr*. A'era 
Ogden. Alarle 
••tlllver Kay 
•Oltz. Iwlria 
•tll'inil. Mr* Chat. 
•••Orville, VliiorU 
(Kl-'ri.e. Helen 
Ovb'tnr. I'vggy- 
0*bome. Katlierina 
D*h<.rtie, Ka< liel 
•Osier. Etiplia 
Otto. Mll'lre.l 
Owet s. Marie 
••Paka. Lury 
•i’lUnge, lues 
I'a.t. r. Babe 
(KlPalmer. .Mr*. 

L. A.bert 
Pari*. Rae 
Parker tielie 
••I’aikcr, -Mrs. 

Palmer 
Par«h. Edna 
•Patti, Alw-leline 
I'aulelli. U.ul-e 
iKlPayton. Janey 
•I'earl. Queen 
I’llro. Cliarbate 
I'eham. Fna 
•Pervliet. Edith 
Firry. Mrs. Jenny 
Peters. 

Boyd. Helen 
Boyd. AIrv. C C. 

Lavaiio 
Alarle 

Braswell. Ella 
••Breen. Marie 
•Breitenberg. Airs. 

•Brel-enburg 
Brenian. Mr.-. 

<Jeo. J. 
fT.) Brewer. Rowenal. 
(KIBrlmer. Air*. 

Carrel. Airs. Tjdb 
Carson, Helen 
Carter. Alyrtle 
Carter. lacona 
(KlCarter. Mrs 

Pearl 
Cartus. Helen 
v a*e. Ru-.U 
ca-well. Sisters 

(K)Cbambers, Mr?. 
M rgle 

••Chamlers, Alice 
Cbwi man. Airs. 

Berha 
Chastaine. Labelle 
(KiCher.au'.t. Vera 
Cbetvane. Rea'rlce 
Chinn. Mr*. Grace 
Chri-tuu. Airs. E.AL 
••v lair, Ici.a 
Clark, Mr*. T. B. 
•Clark. Nellie 
fla t t.. Mr- Jack 
Cleaver. Ijiura 
Coile. Etta Mae 
'K't ffey Faye 
Cdien. Mrs. Sam 
1 e, .Mars A Eddie 
Col*', Mr- Betty 
I liano. Airs. B. 
Coieman, CnelU 
< " ller, Mr*. .Ada 
c lllcr. Nfr- c;. E. 
Collins. Gernide 
Collin*. Aiir.abelle 
•Collin.*. Carilina 
Colly. Peggie 
Civmpt.m. Mr . Anne 
•I'.'diy. F'ggy- 
Coi ii'-rs. Betty 
Connors, Airs. 

Steven J. 
Mr- 

••DeFlelds, Ba'ietfe 
•DeLDle. Gertrude 
Delootie. Mme. 
••Delave. Madam 
•IH-Mllle .Marqulta 
•DeP.iscu, Betty 
••DeRelmer Peggy 
•DeRosa. R'vbby 
•DeRoJs. Air*. Rae 
IteSJif-n. Billie 
•••fii-Vere. Peggy 
DeVuun. Eva 
De ti. Il'H-l' 
Dean. Isabelle 
Dean, Ruby 
D‘a;i Irma 
iKIDeattery. AIr«. 

Frank 
Debruu. Mrs. Kate 
<K)De4ine. Babe 
••Delmar, Ethel AL 
••Deimond. A'voune 
•TVInjy, Mary 
De.tgen. Manila 
lie:.:.],. \l, a 

•••Dennis. Alary 
••Deray. Ethel 
•••Devere. Peggy 
••Iievereaux. 

France* 
Dewing, Mr*. D. la 
Diamond. Airs 

HeD-n 
(L)Dixon. Mrs. 

Effle 
Dialge. Clara 
•D'slge. Clara 
•••Doonelly. Air*. 

Gea 
Dotson, Dollle 
•••IXive. J.weiihlr,e 
Doyle. Leota 
Drevs- Alaricn 

Catherine Dutjerry. Antja 
••Coi.yan. Dcrothy I*u*kw rth. Carllne 

Fr-T'i. Bonnie 
Forrester, Airs 

Tfielma 
••Firrester, Buster 
Vo'ter. Iret.e 
••Foster, Peggy 
Fountain. Mrs. I. B. 
F',ust. GU'lys 
Fox. Dorothy 
••Franco. Air*. J. 
Frazell. Zoe 
••E'reeman, ills* 

Dick 
(K)Freeman Air-. 

Mary Lee 
•Fresneda. Alarle 
•Fnvsl. Mr*. Rv-alle 
•Frost Airs. B B. 
Fuehrer, K. Ruth 
^■^JUer. Mrs. Bes* 
•••|■^lrgeson, Mrs. 

Alarle 
Gibey. Tf-.elma 
Garden. Miss Jo 
•Garter. < a-lierine 
•Usrvln, Anita 
Ga-*M.. May 
Gatlin. Dorothy 
(Kltier.tle Peggy 
tlibbotia. Jean 
' K l•;ltlhon*. Jean 
••Glhbor.i, Helen 
••GIbney. Sarah 
Gifford, Betty 
Gill Kitty 
IKlGIast. Afrs. Ruth 
Glove. Ruth 
•Gol'Jnnu, Mrs. 

Ham 
••Gollerjteln, 

Fl'irtnce 
•Gv'dale. Grai.-e 
t. aelwln, Mrs. Anc. 
Gordon, Bae 

Helena. Prlnee*t 
Henderson. .Mr.. 

Ella 
Henry. Mrs. .Annie 
•Hertiert. Gri'-r 
••Herorn. Gertrude 

K 
Hibbard, Mrs. 

Fred 
••HIrls, Mr*. 

James K. 
TTlrkm. n Nellie 
Mill. .Mrs. DaUy 
(K)Hill. Uitiie 
Hlii'le. Alra K-va 
••Uo-Jges, Airs 

Edw. 
TI''dg*on, Cleo 
HofTnun. AIra 

lauttle 
••Hoffman, Mrs. 

II. M. 
•Hi>Ia*ek. Mra Miry 
(I.lll'.lasek. .Marla 
Holland, Airs. 

charlotte 
•Hollaiid. Mll'lred 
•Holnie*. Rlllle 
Hooker. Mrs. ('has. 
How aril. Doris P. 
Il'ibt ::r'l. Mauileiia 
•Hughes. Beatrice 
lluglies, Mr* Rlcra 
IBiHull. Mniid" 
Hyland. Garlln B 
Innis, Mrs. I’hoebe 
Isaliel, Airs. Cliaa. 
Jackson. Nellie 
••J -kvon. Mra. Jean 
Ja'kvn. Eleiiora 
•Jai'ilia, JentiU 
James. Mrs. H. E. 
•Jaome*, .Mr- 

Lillian 

(K)I.aAIarr. I.aura 
La.A|iini, C.irtie 
l.a.Moiit, Killy 
•L.il‘almer. Dorotliv 
IgvFe.rl. Mrs. Iliriy 
(Kllailh-aniy. cl.,.* 
la Ri'V, Alailaiii Grace 
L Kiie, .Altliea 
laiballi-. Eva 
•laiV die. la ul-e 
latA'ardo, Vlvbiti 
laiA-arrr, Ghiria 

Martin 
Atari III, 
M 

Slaters Co. 
Mra. latlllan 

Mrs. Gisirgle 
(K)Mas<|ue. Trial 

A H. D. 
(KI.Maasangale, 

Nellie 
Alatlirwi, Sue 
.Matin w*. II.1ZCI At 
I KI .Mallirw-. IF/el 
••Maxine, .Mildred 
Maxine, Aiaxliie 

Pritlt, Mra. Plit.lliw 
(KlFbllloii. Mra 

Jack 
Plikell, Mrs. E-»le 
ITerie. Lo llle 
Fa-k. .Mr*. I/ela 
IKiFliini. Helen 
Pvaanlleu, Alts. 

Flureli.'* 
Pi.ling. .Mra. C ( 
••F'lwe. Mrs. Lcou 
Powert, PeeAA'ee 
1-iiwer*. Mynle 
(KlPrr*iiiti. Clara 
Frl-r lean be 
(KlHtlne*. Hum 
Rawlliuon. Ilrtiy 
(4IIRa>n<l.| Dvil.y 
Ravmeii. Al bel 
Beardiai .Al..tllda 
Bediii. .Mr*. 

Margaret 
••Reed. Etna 
Re.d. Lillian 
Hfevrs, Eugenia 
•Reeves. Alyrtle AL 
•Reid. Billie 
Reid. Betty 
Rrlgel, Alra. 

,-l. *.• 
•Taylor. 
•Taybr. Shlrhy 
Tenii.le. Mrs. I.*rry 
•••Timiile. .Mra. 

lYallCtt 
Tlia.ver, P, ggv 
Tfiofua*. .Mr*. Eimrr 
Tliumaa. Air* 

.Alliiiiie Fisher 
••Tfiom|i',c. le 
llnimiwiin, Pauline 
••Thnrntoi, Wain!' 
Tfnmai. Mi*. .A i: 
••Tlhimas. Ina 

Hugh TTiomas. .Air* A U 
K. Thufup-viii. 

LiVelle. Mr. Slella Maxwell. MarloU 
I.a\'elle. Olga 

Lokev. Dollle E 
Lamoti, Afae 
laimiilid, la la 
•laimout. Trixie 
loaiiie. Airs. Bonnie 
laaiidre. Klrnor 
l-ane, Maxine 
(K)Larsou. Airs 

May, Gene 
May. Iva O. 
Alayliall. E*ier 
Aln-ker, Alra. 

Flore uco 
•Melado. Inez 
•.Menken. Helen 
Alervliaiit. Dollle 
Mevrra. Br**le 

Henry .Mi idletun. Emily 
•tjivalle. Miss D. Miller. Mrs. Helen 
•l.awlnr, Ethel .Miller. Fay 
•Lawrenee. Jean •Miller. Marvelous 
Lawreuce, Mr*. Miller. Belly 

Goldie B. Miller. All*. Frank 
la-aih. Mr*. Dan •••Miller. Mra J U. 
••laiDuc, Airs. Miller, Mrs. G. 

Dnriglir 

••Renatid. Katherine 
•••llelieila. Jrau Tfiori f. II,vi F 
Rent..re. Irene Tliuriilon. Al .-*..11 
Renting. .Mr*. (K)TIhG-. Mr*. > 

All(-e E Thurhum. Mr*. 
•Reynolds, Billie •Tlif.rd. Mr*. 
(KiRlili, Kraiicla (KiTtllery. Mr 
(KIRiv hards, J 

Ilnlible •Tiiewnrd. t 

Cu-ik. Etina 
•Cojcland. Bene 
Ci-rdei;, Leo'.a 
•••Cordrls, Annett 

-rrlnne. Madam 
Mr*. 

. Alice M. 
Courtney, Mrs. 

Grai-e 
Cowan. Mr?. All.-e 

B. 
Pearl Cox. Mrs. M. A- 

(KlDudley. Billie 
•Ihjgane. Blllle 
Diilev, Nora 
(K)Dunbar, 

Maudena Gramlirb, 
•••Dun-Betl. Mrx. 

Lwura 
Ti'ir-.. Ellzafielh 
iKtI/unn. gobble 
•fniia.m. Iiiirothy 
DuPree. Florette 
Durham, Alabel 

Ion, Betty Mae Jarman. Edna 
•Gordon, Mrs. 

A'I Vienne 
Gordian, Cfiuhhy 

rihsm IF1. 
Mra. 

Alarle 
(K)Grainrner. M 

Jessie 
Grandl. Mrs Mary 
(KIGravee, Air- 

Ire ne 
Grey. Mary 

•Jeffery. Lylah 
•Jewel! Airs E. 
J'-rmalne Emmetta 
Jutintoti, ADs. 

Beulah 
Johnson. Polly 
Johnson, Hylvia 
IK I Johnson. Nell 
Johnson, Mrs. 

Hava nab 
.fohnson. Etliol 
•Jones, DIale 

W. 

I.eFors, Air*. Teddy 
••la-Marr. Stella 
I.eKi V. Lillian 
lai-Ki/y. Fern 
••LeRoy. Mrs. 

Illlly E. 
LeRny_ Mrs. Fred F. 
••lae Doris 
Lee, Mr*. A, V. 
Lee, Alarle 
I-elberroau, Mrs. .Al 
••Iclgh. AlalM'l 
••Iae<gi*hl .Alarle 
Icoiiard. Mr*. .May 
laewls. Mrs .lohei y 
l.leli'lter, Alra. 
•Llsliter, 

Mignonette F 
LIrdorff. Athel 
l.l'oSey. Ethel 
••lawkwood (Tara 
laklt, Mr* Ma.Idie 
••I'.rdon SKtera 
lairow, laiura 
•••lairtVin, Alarle 
•Lorraine, Paulette 

■Milo. Olive 
•Mill.III. Itii'h A 
Alliietliiger, Mrs. 

Ii 
••Mitchell, .Mi- 

-A. 
Mill hell. Mrs. 

M 
••Mllihell. Mr* 

J. AV. 
Mill hell. Ruth 
(KlMlieliell. Kaia 
.Mllrliell. Frankie 
Mltihell, Alina 
•••M' klliMiina 

I'rinecas 
Ida •Mollle. Queen 

•Monlague, Alma 
Montrose. Afrs, Giiys. 
Montnoie. Dofls 
Moorefleld. I.uellle 
Mi*re. Gladys 
'' M * .Mollle 
Aloore, Gene 
AliH.re. Doris 
M'sire. .Mary E 
Moralet, Courhe 

Richards, Mrs 
Alaltle 

Rtdiardaon. .Mrs. 
E'hel 

Bldley, Airs. He lea 
••Ride. Ibs-ie 
Rifle. Ilisilp 
Ritverti, Jean 
Roiieris. Elsie 
Hi heila. Pearl 
IbJiiruon, Cordelia 
Ru<'vu, .Air*. 

l-Ti/abeih 
Rill he D'lrU 
IKl lUsIgera, Bee 
Ibirbuik. Air*. 

Harry 
' K I It, gers, Dllvo 
••Ib'gers. Ruth 
lb gets. .Mr*. Glaiiya 
•Riiiiia. Illia 
Riivar.l Jlrs. IL U. 
Ri-e. Minnie 
•••Rose. June 
Ross, Caroline 
Ib-s. Mra. ATc 
R *s Mary 
••Ruebeiis, lape 
Riilil. Mae 
•Rnii.ley, Diiby D. 
(Kiltumniel. Mrs 

Marie Cbas. 
•Rii-h Elvira 
•llns-ell Beth 
Russell, Irene 
•U'l- .11, Lillian 
Rnsvell, Mist Kay 
(KIRiissell. Al 

J In 

I u 

W. 
I a.a 

V. 

•Tulda*. Sol Ilia 
••Towne. ILittle 
•Townsend. Itiiddy 
•••Trout. Rita 
•rurner. Helen M. 
•TA Ier. Iie<aia 
(KlTniila '. Til. To* 
Ftirup. Nina 
A'all. Margaret 
A'au Alleu, Airs. 

11 XV. 
•Tashln. Mrs. Geo 
•Xall. Dlile 
Van Allen. Vida 
A'aughii. Gertri'le 
X.nller. llalll' 
••A'ernon. Vlrgli la 
XTerra. .XI1- XI: 
Villlamanueva. 

It. il'all 

•Vllly, LeTbuehe 
(KjXlllsull. XII 

f I.) Violet Sltlei 
Vox lei, Mr*. J k 
••XVaken.T.I. Aolta 
AValace. Frankie 
XXalker. Chat..ale 
••Walker. Alarle 
AValker. Vera 
XXalker, Minnie 
Walker. Airs. 

.s.ilie IL 
XXall Nellie 
Wall. .Alela 
XXallace. Mra. VIvlao 
Wallers. Ileril.a 

.... AX-aliera. Freii.hy 
• Ufa AX’allliam. Mra I^H* 

Ryan. Mr*. Jack XXaiiila. Prlnce*- 
Hage, A’cnie AVandi, .'Ir*. Flo 
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Wit.l, ■K'^Iie 
••xv k June 

k.i;-. Mr»- 
|!,uirl(tr B. 

tt K' li>-l 
MiUlml 

, , li.ilMllr M. 
. i;. UP •>\\. Mvluiia 

.Mrs. JuillU 
All. 

U,ir liitljr 
•Will 1 Marie 

WflU. (Jrace 
•Wr -. lUM.ly 
W-;;.. 'ii" Jails 
Wrils. Mrs. lu** 
111,Will-. M'l 
' K.aitelle 

\\>Us Mr- }•«>» “• 
11..W1 

.•Wi-!, H 'klle 
•WfsI. l.llil.iU 
••Wliteltr. 

M rKuerllo 
Willie. iliibl’J „ 
While. l.liliaii 1.. 
While. .Mra. Ma 
,Ki\\ 1. iJieri.e 
••WUlirheaa. 

Doriithy 
WMi»‘nh. Vimei 
• ••iMifv. Mra Billie 
(K.Wl.iy. .Writ. Anna 
•Williams. 

Jai.iuellne 
Willlitn*. ViiKil 
••Wlllanu. Mrs. 

Bernice 
Willlann. Mr., tva 

KtWIIllami. Mrs. 
Je«n 

iKlW'lllUiuit .lyhil 
Willlamii. Mrs. 

• Irei!* 
•••WmiiiKs. Mr 

Uolly Jimlon 
(K)WIIIU. .Mrs. 

II. 
Wllsoa. Mrs. Buss 
•*\Vll8<*l. .Mvra 
(KiWIlsim. Marie 
•••Wilson. Marie 
Wilson. Nellie 
W'lnerkuft. Airs. 

Annie 
•Wliilers. (’harloile 
Wise. Mrs. Darid 
WoialrulT. Dora 
WmsIs. Myrtle 
•••Wiaxls. LaVem 
Woods. .Marlon 
Wootlwartl. Illllle 
Woodhall. Airs. 

llateUe 
••Worden. Alr«. 

Uarold 
Wiinlle. Alina 
Wii.lii, lira 
Wyatt. Mrs. Dirk 
••\alin. Alarle 
••Vales. Hutb 
Yraruut. Mrs. V. J. 
V' rk. Klureme 
•••Youtur Mrs. 

HeiiDle Jake 
•Young Deer. 

Sun-hlne 
Youngblood. Mrs. 

Zeke 
••Zerero. Airs. Bob 
Zlnuuer. Florence 

•••Brundrelt. lUdle r.a/ver, Tlioa. El 
ISruiiuer. E'rlta 
Bruns. Jaik 
Bryan. Boy 
Bryan. Bnioke 
Itryaiit. Charles 
ilvlBryoe Ira P. 
Bik'luiiiau. Ted 
iKilliiekleji. Harry 

Coialan.l Br 
I'uiielaiiil. Kilille 
•Coi’lier. 4. T. 
Coibett. C. 
Corhln. Will N. 
•Ciacoran. E'nuik 
•Corey. Joe 
••Correia. John 

DuB'iti. J. Frank Hibson. Clarence (K)lllll, Pink 
IKIDu.*iha.ioe. Itank ••Hibson, .lack ••IllU. John J. 
•••DnVall, Heoi W. Hibson. Hirrj R •Hill, .\riliur La 
iKlDyrr. He<irge C Hifford. Ihail. W’. Ilillan. Cress 
Karle. Donald IKlHirrord. l*ri f. Millniaii, Bdilie 
IKiBamliart. Qeo. T. Bobt. I lime, burger. J. 
Kast. Cec-ll *Hilk. Master Value (K)lllnrs. A1 J, 
Kbert. A ••Hllle.sple, (Jeo. B. Iliti h. .. k W 

Kltt'ielah .Montana Coatello. Caik. 
Bulko'k. Johnny 
••Bunb. Cliai. 
Bunk. Thus. 
Burgiier. Ea A. 
IIII Burk. Al. A. 
Burke. Br4i 
Burke. Billy W. 
•Burke. Thos. 
Burke. H. Walter 
Uurktiard. Jr.. 

Costello. Hailor 
Patsy 

Colch. EM 
•••c<ithem. Walter 
•••Cotton. Al 
Coulter. Glenn 
Courtney. Jolin F. 
•Couruiiey. Col. 

Bobt. 
Coran. Joe 

Llckard. I’owder Face •Htlley, Daniel 
Turn Hilsoii. O. A. 

Ea'kardts Musical Hirard, Bob 
(LiKdle. William tkiHisseli. A. N. 
(Bilalwards. Ja'k Glass. Thaddeus 
IMitarda. Jerry •Glotb. Tom 
••Bdwards. George Hoin. George 
KtlMards. Wm. Gulden, l^ppy 
Krrtat ic Alandel (KItloUlle. Day 
Kitel. Burt eGol.lie A Burke 
Blltrigtoii. Or. T. C. •HuMmau. yiaia 

Hobbs Harold 
iKIHodges. Cecil 

••Karsey, Harry 
•Ka.'lor. John 
Kasper. i;>aui 
•lva...un. .\1 
••Kay. Geo. H. 
Kay. lilt hard 
Kayler. Joliiiiy 
Keaae, Cbas. 
(l-)Keefe. John 
Keeler. E'raitk Vf. 

•Hogan. Gus A AIra keliee. EMdle 
Hodges. Cbas. (KiKeitbly. F. B. 

Chuck Kekal. David 
Hod^hlre, EJ. P. Keller. Carl 
•UuGinan A Keilum A O'Dare 

Weinberg Kelly. Albert Kwell 

Chag. Cowan, Hud 
Burksblre. B<ibble Cowan. ^>y ' 
Burnt. Blake 
•Burnt. Bcotty 
••Burnt, ial 
•••Bums. B. R 
Burrell. A. £. 

IKlCox. D. F 
•Coy, Bailie K. 
••Coy. Bdller 
Cosby, Garlan 
Craig. Wilson 

IKIBurrought, Tom Crane. Wm. W. 
Burson. R Hall 
••Burton. Joiuiny 
(KIBurton. Frank P. 
Burren. Rl 
Butcher. Harry 
Butler. Fr..uk 
Butler, Boland 
iKiBuwItb. Lloyd 
(KIllyers.bG. W. 
Byrd A Euiu^ 

Cranshaw. BUIv IL 
(KICrawford, Jack 
••Crawford. Annur 
Craieford, J. IL 
Cray. Boy 
••Creeley, John 
•Cronk. Leo 
Crockett. Lenoir 
••Cropley Mllm 
Crosby, Landiif 

let Crosby. Dude 
Clklwell A Wilson ••Cross. Hterllng 

Bbowt (L)Cronley. Boy J. 

GENTLEMEN’S LIST 

A..s«t. John 
•• A'.£i.d Ben 
AhUc.t. -Vbby 

krrntan. Al 
\. uif II no r P. 

A.Isms, Albert 
t'Isms, .Max 
•• \ Isms. Gea W. 
Audi- It. R. 
Adouf. Mr. 
•Ah. San A Joe 
••A;b.rt. A:.dy 
••.\.!.urtus. -V 8. 
Ahirldge. T. H. 
A.natidcr. Arthur 
•A.ciaitder. Ftaiikllti 

Fierce 
Alf.ed. Ji bn 
Allen Jr . C. A. 
Al.elt. Barry R 
A >it. Ittdta U. 
.ti Jaiiws 
•••Alien. Billie 
••VlUU. Mickey 
A. til. Milt J. 
Allen. Archie 
•.Cley. Lionel 
•••Aim. U 
••Allhey, Clair F. 
jlthofT. Chat, 
ki.viua. J. M. B. 

.Ini’ilcr. .Milton 
••Am ier. Walter 
••tni'trose. J IL 
A’:,i:..l Frank 
'Ki.Vmt'. 1C B. 
.tun k. J met 
•AIUI •. Hus 
AiKl.'on Dare 
As.derseu-Youiig 

Trio 
A'alfrinti, Audlry 
Alidel- h BUI 
iK A ititrsou. C. H. 
•tiidreui. H N. 
Ai.d-e.is Hay 
tiidtrus Tracy 
•••\iki-. MttsiUe 
•Am.’ Heotge 
Ai’h tiy. Joe 
Ali’iIllO. .tlt'OTilo 
Ar .1Cullen J. 
Ar too re Mclrtne 
Are. to 
Ik .t: liigton, Walter 
•'til a. Maghlail 
.tiiiifto. Paul 
•• Miifiroi g. Sam 
••.\iiit,.d A 

Shampant 
Arr. ns. Jimmie 
iLi.ti'hur. Wrn. 
• KiArthiir Jas. P. 
.to row tteo. 
.ti-« lt-...ie 
Auai n. Dr. Harry O. 
IK .t isiiii. B oker 
ih • \ ■ li .t ilti 
••tua'iii. Claud 
•tier- Harry • 
Aietv A .tiery 
••At:.It. H. Wm. 
Ba ker. A 
Ha ki. Frank 
Has'I A. L. 
Ba, e». J \V 
Kail. . C .111 1 C. 
Bdley. J R 

•ILlr.l. lUe-,1 8. 
Kakci W n 
Ha er It B 
••I' lk. r. Frank Jay 
Bak.r H. 
Kalet Ja.'k 
B .lain Ji linnie A. 
"I'.al.lvt In iiuy 
Ba r«, F'r.iiik 
Ka Icntrr Billy 
'•Balnialii U17 
Bi'T. . K,v 
Bar lay, Chaa. R 
Bir lay Wayne 
••I'.irker, A 
‘••llaiker. Dis' 
“r.irlcr D.s" \ 
Bar'..a. Dick W. 
•Il.tl ,e. Jr . P. W. 
la-.ii .1 Cbas 

Bariir.. nm, 
lUniett. Joarnb 
'i'in lit, l.iikr 
"•Barr. Herman 

n. laiarmce 
Rfreit, Kdirar 
Birieti. j,H.n A 

Birtie Al O 
’Barlhiaurt nirds 

„ David 
Bo.. . c^rl 
••Ua-.lr* K. 
••’I'larh. A J. 
fi' .1- Jeaale 
B'.i.'eld. S 
J' h■.■l. F’rank O. 

lasila 

Rari'i 

nr K. 
kwlih. W IT 

l-l»lth M A Co. 
nI. IT A Qu,wa 

Fmiu 
'B'l ear Harry 

R'lht. K. 
*■''ll. laacn. Jean 

Bel den. Harry 
Bell. Leon 
Bell. Aid .V- 
Bell. Jack H. 
••lleU. Cbaa. D. 
Bell-Isle. Harry 
Bellman. Flow 
•••Belmont. J. B. 
Belvllle. Ed C. 
•Briidlk. Joim 
•Benia, H. 
Berger. John 
••Berllng. Hy 
••Bernard. Bill 
(L)Ben.ard. 

Bernard. Jack 
Beniet. Sunny 
Bendiam. Clyde 
llemler. Cbaa. A. 
•Bernstein. U. B. 
Beiry. Slim 
••Beisey. Jack 
Bessey. John 

Hosrtrd 
Bessy. Jbdk 
•Best. R. E. 
Bickford E C 
Biddle, Fred W. 
Blfber. Bi b 
•Billie. Magical 
(DBllllr.eshy. EM 
Bllyen, Roy 
BInk. Gc.rge 
••Bird. Jack V. 
••lilr.l Wlkt 
(KIBlake. 

Clarence J. 
Il.iniake. H J. 
iKlI'.lancliard. L. E. 
Blanco 
lllalikInsMp, W. B. 
BlankeiAtoe. Lew 
•llVa.m. .Sid 
••Bloini. Lee 
Blue Cloud. Chief 
•Blue Cloud. Chief 
Bbinkall R J. 
Illv. R O. 
•••Ihale J. 
Bieaett A Cooper 
•B lion Clay 
111 11. Theo. EC 
••B id. F'red R 
Boi-th. Elmer J. 
Boisth. Ri T 
It. "Ih. Bllllngii 
••Berrhards H K. 
••Itorilen R«v 
Borgar. Bobby 
V.naiaeM. Billy 
ItiUt.-m Sam T 
lK)nc|i..ms. Sam 
BwiBstel Clyde 
It. »era. rimv 
••Biwers. Army 
Bisaers. B J. 
B'ltlea. Rich if. 
IKlit. .. m ■ t . sey 
Bi-arman. Billy 
(Itltiid Ccllln 
•••Bovd Royert 
B Trea, Rcreiiue R 
Boyle. Ja. k 
Borlwlck. Geo. J. 
Hr ilf'nl. Wavne 
Bradf..il, Hiiaar’l 
Bradahaw. Herbert 
Itradv. Jack 
llrsmlon. Al 
••Brandt, Jack 
Brantley. Joaeph 
•Ilranrl. Prof. C. 
Ilraael. Rlward 
Br.awelt. r r. 
Braawell, VInaes 
Bray, Geo W. 
ItrsT Frankie 
(K)Bray. IlaTy 
BrsyftrM. Harry 
••Ilresiill J .\ 
Brennla. Geo 
Itresnshan, Thoa. B. 
•Brewer. K. E. 
(Klllrewer. Alen 
Brewer R. B B.ib 
Brewster. Tlioa 
Itrl.lge. loren F. 
Brle'ey. Eddie 
Bright. S. J. 
Brl’hl. I.ee 
Itrigbl Sam O 
Itmckwell Harry 
Bmoaon. Js.-k 
••Br»*s Hen 
Brm.ka. .Alan. A Co. 
Hr t ks AI 
••Breoka. T>. C. 
B-ools Herbert 
Brisska. Jack 
••Bmsm. D. H. 
Brimn. Eddie 
Btnwn. M. R 
IK 1 Brown. Ed C, 
Brown. Emrat 
••Brown. Art R 
Ilrowti, Alex 
Brown. Conyerse 
Brcnn. R C. 
•llr.wyn. B 
••Brown. Bumla 
Browne. Dr. V R. 
Bniwnell. W. H 

Calkint. Fred 
Callahan. Capt. 
(UCalllcolt. W. F. 
Cal!la. J. S. 
••Calloavay. TVtm 
Calvin. Leonard U. 
CamaJfl. Mike 
Camouebe. Joa 
(K)Oi miibell. Rco 
Campbell, C. R 
Camibeil. T. H. 
Campbell, Groeer 
•CsmpbeU. Jack 
Camiyr, Hale 

Culp, Arthur 
Cummlnga. J. B. 
Cumoni. J. B. 
•Cunningham. Fred 
Curtli. CUfford 
Dacey. Frank 
•Dally. Mack & 

Dally 
Dale. BUIIe 
••Dailey, J. R B. 
Dally. J. R B. 
Daily. Buik 
•Dalsh. Bydrey 
•••Dalton. Lee 

Elliott. Lee 
Elliott. L. C. 
•Ellis. John 
•••Ellis. Cotton 
EllU. J. A. 
Ellis. Wm. 
Kills. Lewis 
(B)F3Ismt>re, JUUe 
(KlEmahlzer. A. J. 
Kmer<on, Jaik 
•Emerson. Bobt. A. 
Emmett. Ehigene 
Emmick. Mr 
•Ikigelsoo. Wm. 
English, Harry 
English, P.<ul 
English. Geo. W. 
•aigllsb. Biny 
"Epps. Jno. C. 
(KIKrdell. Russell 
•••Erlrluoo. W. J. 
••Eilter, Cbas. 

••Hogan, L. S. 
Hogan. Jas. F. 
Hogue. Roland 

Ooriahoii, Harry M. liugue, Raymond R 
Gomlnuii. Cbas. 
•Goodman, L 
Hoodwln, J. 

Hohf. Roiiert R 
Holte. BiUy 
Holbrook, Walt 

Hoodwln & OoodwlB H ilbrock. Clement 
•••Hordoo. Rae 
Gordon. 8. JI. 
•Gordon, Eln.ie 
Gordon, M.ick 
IDGore. A. L 
(KIHurman. J. W. Holloway, Jack 
Hi.uld, Jueeph la Holmes. Rip 

Hood. F'liimore 
Hooker, ('has. 
Ilooiier. Clyde 

Grace, Uotiert 
Hraily. Robert 
Grane. EL 
Grant, Jack 
Graser, W. A. 
Gravityo. Great 
Gray. Lester 
Gray P. L. 
iKiGray. Den la 
Gray, Paul 

Chock Gray. A. L. 
Esihmann. Adam Green. Sewell 
Elellck. Tic (L)Green. Jimmy 
Esposito. JLntonlo Greenburg. J. 
btrldge, C. C. GreenSeld. Daeld Houck. I'aul 

Texas •Greenhouse. Harry •Ht'uck. Harry 
••Ethridge. R R Greenman. Aeery IL House Wm. 
IKll^ans Robert 8. Greer, Joe 

Kelly, Judd 
Kelly. Clarence W. 
•Kelly, Walter 
•Kelo. Charley 
•••Kelso. Fred 
•Kelton. Ned 
Kendall, Ni ’k 
Kennedy, IL L 

Curly 
8. •Kenney. Jr.. 

Herbert R 
Kennison, Albert 
Kent Oc Kent 
Kerns, Jack 

„ ••Kelt. Jack Ward 
•Holstein, Alfred T. Keyes Stock Co. 
Holt. J. A. (K)Keyston. Geo. 
Iloizman. George Kibbee. Jll.ton B. 

Holden, IL C. 
••Holder. E.IW. 
•Holland. Blllla 
Holland. Wm. 
Holllii. Milt 

Kidder. Chag B. 
•••Kiehl. Tomo 
Klfer. Karl 

••Hopkins. Walter (LIKiley. J.ha 
C. ’Klley. Geo. 

•Hopkins. Dare Bed ••Klltstrlck. Thog. 
Hopper. Bill •Klmald. J. IL 
(K)ilonilday. Earl Kliidley. Ed 
(KlUuniiday. J. la King. Bawley 
Hurtling. Benjamin (KiKlng, Clifford 
••Uorstman, Ftauk (K)Kiiig. R. R 

EClng Slim 
••King. Billy A 

E'rink 

Campfleld. Arthur Daly. BUlle 
R Dameron. C. B. 

(KlCanada. W. M. “ 
•Catidee, Louis 
Cantteld. Bsy'd 
••('annUax. Donald 
Cantrell. H. B. 
••Caoll. A. B. 
Caporal. Bert 
(KK'appell. Dock 
(K)Card. F. Walter 
Carmichael. W. R 
Carr John 

Dsna. P. H. 
Dantzlc, Nat 
••Darling. O. 
•Darling. Fred D. 
•Darrell, Jack 
Dassylra, Alex 
Davenpoit. Charles 
DirenpoTt A Carr 
Davenport. B. C. 
David. Will 
Davlea, Harry L. 

EJrins. Bob (LlOreffaz. EJdw. 
••Erans, Dave Grimr. Tom 
Erlston. J. R ••Griffin. T m 
Elwlng. Ru sell Griffis. Flcyil R 
icalrbanks. T. (K)Hrlfflth, B., S. 
iKlF'alibush. Lloyd •Griffith. J. H. 
Fares. Oea Grill, A. C. 
•Firvankop, F’rank Grimm, Harry E. 
•E'aulkr.er, B. M. Grimm. Jean 
(K)Faunc« Ac iKl'.i.m .ey. 

Fatmce (K)Hrou(e. R 
••Faust. Ike & Ben Grota. Harvey 
Fay. Mickey Gross, J. P. 
••E'ayette. Jack iKihu gbty, Wm. 
•Felth, Joe (KiHunter, Cbtt. 
••Fellowg Harry Guzry. James 

Houser. Junius 
Howard. O. W. 
Howard. Billy 
•Howard. Paul 
••Howard. Billy 
Howe, Herbert H. 
•Howe. Percy 
(KIHowell. J. M. 
••Howell. C. O. 
•Howell, Jimmie 

James Uowell. Bob 
Howey, Clyde 
Hoyt. Ben A Nona Klass. F'red 
Hubble. Frank ••Klein. F'red 
Hubert. Chag A. (K)Kline. Jack 
Huebner. Arthur 0. KltiikUarts Jlidget 
•Huff. W. E. Troupe 

King Chemical Co. 
•King Ion. L IL 
•Kingsbury. He i. W. 
••King-ford. J. R. 
Kinnebrew, Jack R 
Kinsley. Leo 
Kirch. Geo. 
••Kirk te. 11 
••Kirnan. Tommy 
Klrta. F'. W. 
Kitchen. John 
KI12. Harry 

Carr, Jag Jersey isans. J. Da 
•Carrey, Bkip of ••Davli. I^ter JL 

Carroo. Ernest 
IKICarroll. R. C. 
(K)Carson. Jack 
Carson. Jim 
Carson. Jack 
Carson A Willard 
••Carter. BllUe 
Carter, O. W. 
•Carty. Chester 
IKICaab. Stewart 
Caskey, Slim 
••Cass. Chester 
•t'assidy. J. F'. 
Castle. Harry 
CaslOk Lowell 
Casio. B Q. 
(KlCato. Henry 

BaltL Darlt. IB. R- 
Davis A Sons Bhotira 
Dirls. Jerry C. 
Darts, Lou 
Dirts, Leonard 
Darli, John B. 
Davis. Ned 
Davis’. Bobby 

Georgia S'lnflowen 
(K)Darla. Gus 
(KlDatli. Harry 
iKIDari*. J-e 
Darli. Mike V 
•••DaTls, Jlmmlo 
••Davis. V 
Dawsen. Ray 
Day. Jr.. Edward 
(KiDay, L F. 

Fenoars. Buck 
•Feltman. Eddy 
••F'eltman, Edw. 
•Fenton, Jack 
Fergerson. Bert 
Fergusoti. Mac D. 
•••F'eman'so. M. D. 
•Ferris. H rry J. 
Fetch, M. R 
F'llllngamc, James 
Fine. Harry 
(K)Flne. Ned 
Fink Bay J 
••Finley. Wm. 
•••Fisher, Ja k 
••FGher R. V. 
•Fiske, Jed 
(KlFltZCrrald. 

Buck Harkentcbmidl. Leo (Li Hughes, Thos. J. ••Kllppel. Jack 
Ha, lonscbmldt. 11. Hughes. J. Irvin 

••Hackett. Edw. J. 
H.iikett. Edw. J. 
•HaJlett. Louis 
Hsgelnun. Wm. 
Hahn. Eddie 
Ha>. Chss. C. 
•Hale. Marshall 
Hail. Doc 
Hall. Nfirman F. 
Hall. Jessie 
Hall. Jo-eih L 
Hall, Thomas 
•••llsll. Hubert 
(K)Htdl, C. J. 
Halleys. F ying 
••lUIsen. 8. C. 
•Hsratd, Sweeney 

Hughes This. J. 
••Hughes. U. 8. 
Hullingcr, H. W. 
Hulllnger. Frank 
Hummell. Jack 
IKiHunley, Fred 
Hunt, Jack 
Hunt. Pittsburg 
Hunter. Jack 
Hunter, R. L. 
Hurley. W. 8 
Hull bins. Ernest 
Hut' hit.s. Geo. T. 
••Hutchinson 

Knight, Fred 
••Knight. J. M 
Knott, Juhiuile 
••Koban. Kalchi 
•Kork. Bobby 
Koutnik. Billy 
Kr. mer, G. JI. 
Kramer. Paul R 
Krenzer. Adam 
••Krtmis. .\uthor 
•Krcx ncr. Ralih A. 
(K)Krug. C. H. 
Kulalla. Jimmie 
Kumalee. Jake 

Kuna. ILibt. 

Jimmie •HamlltoD. Wm. 
•Fttigerild. Fred D. LiJallton. Bammr 
Fitzgerald. Jas. P. 

Hutchison. C. 
Hutchison. Jack 
•••Iluyler, Grant 
Hyde. C. E 

Fred A. ••Kuntz. F'rank J, 

IKICaugbry. Murry Diytoti. Earl 
"Caul. Bert 
••ravii.ess. Mr. 
Ceddy. Charley 
•Celest. Charles 
•Cenlennl MlkO 
Chaffee. H. C. 
Chambera. IL^ward 
Chambers. J. F. 
Chsmbert, I.srry R 
Clumbers. Oerar __ . 

Happy DeXoyne, W. H. 
Charoplln. Cbas. K. DePorta. A 
tKlChandlers DcR'-sa. Gu* 

Charley DeHor. Edward 
••Chanelo. Acrlil DeVerr. Harry 
Cbapm n. W. J. 
Chatman. Ike 
iK (Charles. A R 
riiase-Liiler Co. 
Chatham. Jack R 
Chatllen. ILy 
•CholBii. Ijrle 
’•ChoT Wanley 

De.Vro. Burt 
l>eAtley. Frank 
DeBard. Lester 
(KiKeCaror H. R 
DeFour. Buase’.l 
•DeGrty. Wm. H. 
Delvey. Fred 
DeI.ttigUf. 8 8. 
DeLlberto. Glnxinnl 
DeMiri'O. Joseph 

DeVoe. Leon 
"•PeVoe Jack 
DeWolfe. Linton 
PeadT, Paul V. 
De ker. GtU 
•Dee It V 
••Dee Ik'mliilck J. 

Dee. Bev Abner 

iKlFIaok. Charlie 
••Fleshet. Ch.irles . 
Fletcher, Chb k 
••Flanagan. Fred C. 
•Flanagan. J. W. 
••Filnn Chig A. 
Flint, .loo 
(KlFlorr. A. 
•Floyd. Walter C. 
Flivd, loilher 
Flvnn. M. J. 
••Flyici, Thornton 
•Flynn. James B. 
Foley. Frank 
Font. Lewis 8. 
Forest Marshall 
•Forrest. Al 
Forture. Charles 
Fo«s, J. D. 
Foster. Doc 
Foster. Wm. 
Foster. Ctirly 
Flosiet. Jack 

K*<* I. A I. Sbi vr Ctx 
(Klflamilton. Whilcy Imlg, A. C. 

Kvle Circus Co- 
••ijiBr.unty. Jewel 
•••Lalirle A. Jos. 
••I.aCr'>s,-e. Jaik 
•••LtFsrrah. Bruce 
LaFIeur, Arthur 
LoiMarT. Dr. Frank 
••LaPearl. Jack 
I.alioae. James 
••Ls.<alle. Gea 8. 
••LsSsUe. Uasssn 

A LoiBslle 
I.aTell. Morris 

tc Lackiier. F. JL 

J. 

Hamilton. .VI Imlg Arthur 
••Hammer, Esldle iKIlrelaiid, Bill 
••Hammer. Toto Ireland. R. J. 
Hammond. Ji: gle Irwin, James 
Hammond. Jack Irwin, A. F. 
tklUanapl. Frank Isaics, Henry 
•Hancock. W. U. Isabel. Charlea 
Handwork. Chag •••^es. R H.. _ , .. 
Hanford. 8. D. Ca Ladd, RMle 
II.)Hanson. H. A. Jrle Stock Ca I-ulie. Th« 
•••HardcssselL Lee Jackson, Albert J. Lamar. Ha 
Hayden. Wm. •Jackson, Jas. 
Hargrow. John Jackson. Floyd 
llaru-en. T. W. Jack«on, K rby A. 
Harrell. Bunk Jackson, Wlllle 
iKdUrrlngton Lou Jackson, Chas. 
Harrington Prtnk •Jackson. Fred 

Jacobs. Ce<^l 
Jacobson. Geo. B. 

•Ilarris. Jork 
Harris, Arthur T. 
Hsrris, L IL 
(KIHarris. BIB 
'Ilarris, Al 

Lamar. Harry 
Lamtiert, Billy 
Rince. J. M. 
•••Lance. Film 
I.aii'Ibcy. Buster 
Landry. Art 
Lane. Eddie 

(K)Lsr.gforJ. 
Plckadoo 

Jail House Minstrels (KlLangford 
Ca |K)Lai:g IL E. 

•fhrlstle E'riiik \L pefrlng Water 
Clapp. M Ellsh 
•Clatter Bll. 
nark. Esld 
•••Clark. L A. 
nark. lainiile 
Clark. Even M. 
♦ilartc Raffd J. 
(K (Clark Al W. 
nark. W R 
Clark Cart 
('lark. Edward N. 
Clark. J. M. 
Clark. Ed 
Clark. Prof 8. M. 
Clarks. Mu-Ictl 
•Clark. E'mer 
Clark. Tommy 
•Clarkson. Steve 
iKlCIav. Walter D. 
(KlClav. Henry 
•Clivt.in, Robt. A. 
•Clement, I.vie 
•ClIff.Td Joe A. 
Clifton. Hairy 
nin*i>n. (teo. 
••Colib. Wm. N. 
Cobh, Joe 
Cobbs. J. C. 
•Coihrin. W H 
••C.whrsn Blllv 
Co.1t Vloforv F. 
Cnghfan. Hirl in 
Colon. Boh Caine 
Cokes H. L 
(K)Cote. r H 
Cole. Archie F 
Coleman. Busier 
•(’o'eman Thos. J. 
Cnlllna. B.w 
Colllna. Fred 
••Colvin. 1 
•Confrvy. Zet 
Con'ln. Tee 
(KlCovineHev. P. J 
Conover. Larry 
Conroy. Gene A 

•Deerlnr. Dan 
Del.ly. Cook House 
•Delavoye Will 
Delmar, RiTtiey 
••Deliarm. R 
Demaoo. J. 
(KIDetnar. Hxrry 
Denner. Joe 
(I.IDennls. W. Burt 
"Desmond. Bobt.J. 
•Deters Bros. 
•DIax. R 
Dltkei-on. Warren 
Dickson Oeo. 
Dillon, Frank 
Dlvelev. Jark 
(KIDIxort. Leo 
DIvon. Jake 
Dixon, narrr R 
Dosne. Bov 
(KIDisHieren. Billie 
(KIDos.n. John 
Dies O. 
••Diginelly. Bxrney I. 
I>. nohue. Wnu F. 
Dwnbfack. A. 
••D'rsey Dr Oca 
Dtss. BITly 
D'lighertv. P. J. 
••D tielMrtv T. TI 
IVotiglas. Cleo A EM 
Dniglaa. Waller 
Dnitpn. Bob 
D'wer. YTaurlee 
"Dtvle A Elaine 
Dnle. Dsh' J, 
Doyle. J.iseih 
Dreamer. Fred 
Drew. John 
Drew. I. 
Diihle Charles 
Duke D. D 
(KlDule lerank 
Dunbar. J. M. 
•Dunbar. Chaa, A 

Madaltne 

(KIEowler. Oilntco Harris, Gea 
"Fowler. Jno. B. (LIHarris. O. P. 

••Harris. George 

Harrison. Jas. D. 
•Harrlty, J.thn J. 
•Harrod. Archie 
Hartman. H. F. 
••Harvey. Lester O. 
(KI Harvey. Paul 
(KlHarvey. 

Fowler. Gus 
F.11X J W. 
Frances. Vie 
Franks. F. B. 
Franien. Nick 
Eraser. Sam 
Eraser Wm. D. 
Frazer. Oeo 
•Frazer. Gordon 
Frvm h. J. W 
•Freeman. Rlch.srd 
E'reerian. Ed H. 
Friedelt. I.oula 
Friend. Homer 
•Frost. Frrest A. 
•FTo*!. B B. 
Frv. H W 
•Fiiriay. Jack 
Erikliio, TV'inokIchl iKIIIass, Floyd A 
E'lilkcraon. Clij- 
Etiller. Doe Harry 

James, R R 
James. J. VV. 
James. E. P. 
(KKlamra A James 

Harris, n. Col. Hugh James. Carl 
Harrison. Samuel Jaauette. I. O. 

Larsrm. Ed 
La.sb. Johnny 
Lasson, Geo, W. 
•laitell. Saintiel 
(KILaurle. Jimmy 
Lawrence. Bert 
Lawson. Arthur 
••Layton, Wm 
•LeClearq. John B. 
LeRoy. (has. 
leKiy. Lawrence 
t.fU y Stisk Co. 
IvcRoy. Ja -k W. 
RIl' V Howard Ted 

ENirr. Qiilrn 
Gapes. Farl E. 
•Galrens. Martin 
Gaither. TI1. -. H. 
Gale G. A. 
Gallagher. Jamea 
Gamble. .T H. 
Gamble W E 
Gamble Millard 
(K'Oamm.c . Cetdl 
Ganartl. Larry El 
OaMiier. .Vrthur A 

Mignoa 
Gardiner. E M 
Ganliiirr. Harrv It. 
Gartiiier, R.iimond 
Garmon. E>ank 
(KIGarner E'red 
Garietl. Joe 
••Gartland. J. C. 
•Ga'wey. Th mas 
Gars’ln. Chester 

Jarman. Geo. 
(KIJ.(fries. Jeff 
Jennings, Walter 
Jerantmi, I'aul 
(KhJewell. ItolAy 
Joe. Alligator Boy 
Johns, n. Elmer C. 

Gladstone Johnson. Geo. 
(L>Harvey. J. R Reuben •LeTbnr. F. 
Harvey, Jr., .V. Johnson. Alley R i. Mark 

Johns(» Jolinvn. Earl B. Leach, H. EC. 
Hashnun. Bud Johnson. Floyd ‘Lea h. Jos. 
Haskell. V. C. Jchnsi'n. lyroi D. Loach. P ul 
Haskins. Jack ej. hnson. Fred le hv, Edw. 

H slum. Pp.f. J bus. n C. A. •R’derer. I-ew 
Johnson A Carlisle I.t.lnun, E.l.lle 

f KI Hastings. G. G, (KlJohnsun. Deiorea T ed.tix, lawrcn.e 
•Haukins. Donald ••J.hnsnn. Harry •I-edotix. Lawrence 
H ydeu, Harry I. Johnsin. Charlie A. lo-e. H. A. 
•••Hays. Harry J. ht—on. Ciirlv iKII.ec. Julian 
H.V.VS J M. Johnstone, Chas. R •Ijee Walter It 
(KIHoarl. James J. nes. Freddie •! ee. Oliver 
(K)Hea^ Lou ej • es. Mack (KILee. Alfred Jna 
Heart, Phil Jones. Joe I.ee .TiC'en 
•••Heath. Hand Jones. ChaA I.ee. Herbert Busty 
Heath. Thos N. Chloken Re.h llesikl h 
He Irlek Ray Jones. E.ldle SUtg Lehman. Waller 
•Helman. J. J. lies. Harold T. LelN-rwltz Joe 
(KlHelmar Jones, Jessie J. I.eland. Chas 
♦•Hemingway- J.t.e*. Pete •l.enlek. Chas. 

Whcltan Oa ••Junes. Addle Lenn. J. B 
Henderson. Henry J idati. Miirihy J. I-enn. Perry D. 
••Henderson. Rw Jordan. Arland H. lo-imon B. J. 
(Klllendrlcks. J. Jonlan. (). O. L«nt. Jas. 

Howard J' -dan, R G. 
Henry. Curtis ••Jordan. R-sMe 
"Henry. Dr. Merlin ••Jordan. Ruilj A. 
Hetison. n rry Jorlon, 8. M. 
Horrman. Ih- J. H. J.uce M,.rly 
•Herrmann. P. 

•Gauthier. E^ancis (KlHerrow. Johnny 

Myrtle •Duncan. Wm. 
•Tnutl. .Tnseoli Ihiiic-an. E.M 
Conway A Weir 
Ccok Harry n. 
•••Cook. John 
Cooke, .lav 
Cooree Tev 
•Cisoner 8am .1. 
Coorer. Charles 
Cocirer. Troy V. 

(KlDiinhaver. 
DeWItt 

Diinkle. W W. 
••Hinn. Iten 1« 
•D'lnn. J. .-rib 
Difin Oeo. W 
•Ihiront. M. R-iger 
Duvall. Gcas. W. 

Gayli-r, ll.ah 
Geeae E'ranels O. 
•Grddlj. J Trio 
Geh n. Riawrl El 
Geneva. Glenn O. 
Geurge. Hu -her 
Getanl. CMfforvl 
•Gerr rd. Jay 
Gertrude. John 
Gllahsvis, Billy 
GP'son. Jaek 

Herzer. I.e<ter 
Heoa OeaTge 
Heth. Henry 
••Ileyerli-k. John 
Hevn. Pelar 
••Hickey. Nell 
(Kllliekman. Guy 
Hickman, E'red 
Hl"glns. Geo. 
High. F. P. 
Hlehley. Will 

(KlGlhsoai. .Ttmmie Hlkrher. FVed 
(iibaon, John IKIHIIL Howard 

iK)Joyce. Marty 
•JuKsn. Frank 
Judge A Gall 
••K al. BenV K. 
••Kaathue. David 
Kalania. Ri Lehua 
K Iser. J.ihn 
K.ilman. C. H. 
Kane. Leonard 
Kio a-t Ba' icy 
••K plan. Sam 
K.srmlno, G. (j. 
(KIKamo, Ben 
••Karp. Joe 
•Kar;>el. Arthur 

Ron. R R 
T ■—ar I. L'ratik T. 
(KlI.eon rd, J. gjjn 
Rlgire. Jiie 
Rrosser, (VNelll 
"Iwslle. R E'. 
(KlI.ess fc i.esta 
••lo'ster. ITuch A. 
T es'er. C (' 
•Rster. Ed H 
T.e'oiimeau. Billy 
••Lerassuer. Tlie 

Great 
••Teivls. Gea K. 
Te-als. J Y 
•••I.wls. M W. 
l eads. Bu Idle 
•Tc -ls. D— 
lewis. Jay ' 
(KILleherrain. A. 

••Ligbtfoot. Andrew 
•••lime. J. 11. 
Liiidfier, Chas. P. 
Liiit' 11. Br '. 
Lippman. Ekldie 
Rsteaiuas. The 
Lilerm 11, E'red 
iKILitlle, I'hll 
Liltlejiihii. Thus. P. 
Litlng-tuii, Albert 
Lltermcre, Nutman 
Lloyd, .-teaton 
Luflln. Will a 
iKiRing. Guy R 
•••Rug. ('has. 
(K)Rsig. Billy 
•Rrre. Billie 
*1.1 OSes. Aerial 
Rtt. C. J. 
Lutz. A. 11. 
Loughter. Carl 
Louis A lily 
Love. A. J. 
Luwe, Garland 
L'Wes. Chas. A. R 
Liwliey. Bill lU-d 
•Lowther Brog. 
Loyd. Sam 
"I.uca.s. J'e 
Riken, August \V. 
Lund, Dan J. 
Lupo, Sam 
Liirgls, Joe 
•Lynch, ( ha*. 
Lvmi. Emmett 
Lynn. IRrrv 
LVon, Charlie 
••Lyioii. Jack 
McAdara. J. Donald 
YUAuhargh. Clus. 

W. 
(K) McBride. R H. 
Ml Bride. Patrick 
•••Mit arhrr. IV. T. 
Md'arroll. E'rank 
(KliIcClintock. Joe 
•-Mi-Clue, M. R 
"MiCiuskey. J. C. 
(KIMrCoHlster, J.A. 
-McCorchill. \V. 
.McCoy. Billy 
(KiM.-Ctory, C.lcn 
McCullough, Mark 

James 
Mcihillough. J. R 
M. Curily. ILiy 
McDaiiie!. C. 8. 
McDowell. Everett 
•••■McFall. Carl 
YlcE'arland, D. R 
YlcE'arland, Jno. T. 
•McGrath. Tom 
••McGregor, Geo. 

Wallace 
McGtim. Wm. 
Mcllendrlcks. Me. 
Mclver, Jas. W. 
•McKay. Jna 
YIcKeiizle, Colin 
MeKei wn. Frank 
McKnlght. IL 8. 
MoR.in. Wm. 
••-Me.Mahon, Harry 
••McMatin. J. W. 
Me.Manus. Oea T. 
Ml Manu.s. Joe 
••McMullen. A. B. 
MeNalley. Tom 
(K) McNeal. Tex 

•JIcQuarrle. 
Benedict 

MeSeaton. Musical 
1 Ki MoSeaten. fj.o 
McWilliams. Jas. 
(L) Mack. Chas. C. 
Mai'k. Bov 
•Mack, Dcral 
•Mack. Rrry 
Mack, .Vilen 
Stark, Joe P. 
Maik. Red 
Mai'k.lnugall. Samuel 
••Vlackle. Gea 
Mackltn, Wm. 
•-Madden. Joe 
Maddooks. E'. R 
••.Maddy. Herbert S. 
Magdaz-.y. R 
(I.)Xlahler. Speed 
Mahon. E'ran Is 
Mahoney. T. W. 
Mahoney. Tom 
Maikal. Du.ldie 
•Maiey. Dan 
••Mallahan. Frank 
Malone Jna 
(KI.Maloney. Wm 
Mann. P.iiiie 
•Manning. J.-e 
••Manning. E*. J. 
M nnlrtz. E’. R 
Mansft.id. Shuttls'.' 
ManzI Peter 
Marcello, Ch s. 
Marcum. J Im 
•Marlon, Hi rry 
•Marlin. U.l>’ 
Marks. .VI 
Mariictt. Wm. 
Maripi rdt. llscar 
Mar-hall. E A 
•Mar-h.ill. .R'k B. 
Marsla' 1. Itiloe 
Mars and, Wm. IT. 
M.irteney. H B. 
Martin A Martin 
Martin. W E'. 
Martin. Velvet Jack 
Martin. E Iw 
Martini. .Vndy 
Martini, l.eo 
Martins Sisters Ca 
Mary. EMw. 
Masker. J. !• 
••Ma on A Elarle 
Mist, T .'wr.e 
Mason Geo. 
•Ma-on. H'T.rl C. 
Masou. Tev. 
Mason. Tlius 
Masten. Jas. I 
(KIMathee. 
Mathews, (ha 
Mathews. II..- v 
Mathews. F S 
Ma'hl.is, I!.i'old 
Mathsen. Paul 
••Mattes. Halih 
Matt'l. Hi 
♦M.ivwcll. t'larlle 
••Miv.acil. A B. 
Maxwell. B : 
Miyfl l l. Pr. I. \\'. 
(KiMiyo. Whitey 
•Vt ivo. Bert A E'lo 
Vtays. P.ul 
'Maz’ir. Bob 
••'I iz.-elle. Ruby 
"M Itner. E?.vlii 
•MdbT Erat.k 
••Me ' .arte. V-an - I 
•VlAidra. Fernando 
•M.i. lith Ja. k 
Meredith Slim 
Merwin. IT. L. 
Metz. .1. H. 
Meyer, F. D. 

fContlntiod 

IL 

Meyers. E. F. 
(K I Meyers. Eai 
(I i.Mryers. Claude 
IKiMilklii. Jas. 
••Miller. K. 8. 
.Miller, Curly 
.Mi.ier, Nate 
.Miller. A. M. 
.Miller. B. R 
.Vtiller. J. R 
.Miller. Joe. 
.viiller. Ralph J. 
••.Miller. Jos. R 
"JllHer. Kaipo 

Chas. 
•••Miller. Fred R 
Xllller. S. P 
■Miller. W. .V. Peak 
••-Miller's Bears 
Mills Peck 
•Mills. Duke 
.Milton. Wm. 
"Mitchell, Jas 
••Mitchell. RsUe 
•Mitchell. Marion R. 
Mitchell. TVits 
••-Mitchell. Johnnie 
M but . K IL 
•-'loehlelikamp. A. R 
Moll, Joe 
iKi.MoiisiieTser. W. 

P. 
•.Montana, Babe 
Moiii gumery, R 
Jh.iitgooierv. IL B. 
.Moody', Jack 
-Moisly. .Mike 
.M.rtii. J. F 
-Ml" re. Jack 
■Mian, Jus. G. 
-Moaire, Huber 
.Mi»'ie. S,iiii 
■’.Moore, It’j’.T 
M .o-e. llai.-y W. 

■Moore, Paul 
••Moore. Paul 
Vlcpre. W. VV. 
IK Moore, Phil 
•Moos. Joe 
•Moot. R 
••.Moiale;. Oeo. A. 
Xlotali, Gus 
.Motan. Tom 
-Ml rgan. .M. J. 
M' tg.iii. Elton D. 
•Motcll. A R 
•'I tiy. .foe 
Morey. Geo. 
M. : .all, Paris R 
.Moirl.i. A. B. 
••.Morris. Chag. 
Morris. Blondy 
■Vloiris. Prof. 
.Morris. I. K. 
•■Morris. Harris 
M. rrls. R. Vt 
■Morris. Andrew H. 
•’Motils. Ghet C. 
Morris. I. R 
•■'brris. Joe. 
Morris. J. C. 
••Marison. Bert 
(M.Morrl.-on. A. V. 
(Bl.M.rton. R P. 
••M. er. Roy 
M -s. Jim 
(KiM ss. Elarl 
(KIMss. Floyd 
•••M'SS, Thog. O. 
Mo--niaii, BUI 
•• iloyer. A. W. 
Mjekle. Judd 8. 
.Mullens. Boy. 

Uri-faeitrk 
Mullins. Johnny 
•••.Murph.a-. B. F. 
Muri-liv, .VI 
Miinhy. Jna M. 
iKIMurphy. J. R 
•■Mini by, .V. 
•M'jrihy. .1. F. 
•Munh.v. F. H 
•Miiriby, Thos. 8. 
(KiMair. it F. 
Murray. Cameron D. 
•Murray, Joe 
(KIMurrev. Dannie 
••Myers A Meyert 
••Myers, Gea R 
••Myers. Jake 
Myers, Rube 
.Na-h. A C. 
Na-h. Wallace 
••.Nay. Hurl 
Nav, Hurl 
Neal. La Venn* 
Nea». Joe 
Neely. E'red 
••.Nelson. Jag R 
N -on. W A. 
••Nelson. Biitldy 
IKi.Nelson. Paul B. 
.Nels.in. U A. 
••Nel-otl. .Vrlliur R 
Nemler, Henry 
Neuliii. E'red 
Nes In. 8am N. 
Newton. Clint 
••Newton. O. A. 
••.Nlx.m. 11. G. 
Nichols. F.hl. n 
••Noble. Bali.Ii 
•Nn,la. .VI 
Noff-liiger. .Tack XL 
•Nolan, J. Jerome 
Nolan. W'm. 
Nor-rosy Suck Ca 
•’Norman. St.mley 
••Vi.rman. E'red 
••North. R. n 
"’North. J. B 

Happy 
N rwn,-!. .\ .I„,hl 

••\. rwoo.1 DIIK 
O'Brien, .las EL 
O’Brien E'red 
•••O f. Cl . e 

O DII. L. R 
O N ,1. It II 
O'Neal, Clyde 
Oates. James 
(K'li-lare. liinmie 
Ok’lc’ I.ee 
Ol.lal mj. Curly 
•Orirt'ia'l IjhiD 
OIL zer. Lasle 
il.'i'l-cn. \ E 
••u-e Bcniile Nee 
•Onthwalte. I.eot ard 
Of. P.o>. Misha! 

C.aneilT Ok 
Overfleld Walter 
• iweii', Tc I 
Oxley. Harold 
Page. Harry 
Page. Bob 
Bate. S'Ii ey 
Palakiko. Frank 
P.lou. Bud 
(KlPalnu '. John 
P Imer. Smiling Jim 
(KIPalmer. Roy 
•••Palmer J.iek 
I’a-o-e. IbT'-ert 
••Pantzer Rn>s. 
•Park. (has. 

Francis 
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126 X ti e Billboard MAY 3, 1924 

M ' All 14-in. Dolls packed 
6 to Case. I 6 dozen to carton. 

We carry a complete line for Carnivals and Concessionaires. 

WRITE FOR PRICE LIST. 

25% Deposit, Balance C. O. D. 
Will book fine more Feature Show. Want Talker to take charfte of 

Old Kentucky Minstrf l.s. I’roinoter. Tniinman who is willing to polo 

wagons; also Foreman and Workingmen ffir anotlu'r new Ride. 
ARANEE DOLL & SUPPLY CO. 

NEW YORK CITY. 417 LaFayette Street, 
Phone Spring 9891. Sylva, N. C., this week; Waynesville, week May 5th, 

Opening Mishawaka, Ind., May 3 to 10, Inclusive 
Everyone holding contracts jicknowlodgo this call, 

LETTER LIST 
(CoiitiLUCd troni l.ai;o 12o) 

I'arkc. lluiry 
I’urkir, 1 
I'trkrr. 1( fi K. 
eurktr. I Lie 
i’arktr. l'iiii:.tr 
t'lrkfr. Kr»i*k D. 
iKJI’arktr, Clyde 
I'.rktt. Wilur 
Tarks. Ltc 
I’lrrto. Kill 
iKIn. Kklah 
Kiul, J.i. J. 

I’ayr.. Au„’. 
t'»yt. , H. W. 
•reirl. li.rry 
1‘tarbiiU. Kim 
I'rar.'.ii, J. 
iK(!’«k. Orrall 
•I’tdt. tddle 

•Pritor:. Pkk B. 
•'I’emliertoii. P. W. 
Pence. Ttiii*. 
Pence. Wilier S. 
Peute. K.lih likMiy 
Pennet, Joe 
Pereal. Jake 
•Perkins. Bert B. 
Perkins. U. E. 
Perkin, Richard 
I’erle. Frank 
Perrlne. Harry 
•••Perry, G. N. 
I'erry, Lincoln 
Peter:. F. F. 
I’etera. Ham 
Peters. Fluyd 
iKIl’eter.uu, OlUe 
••Peterson. A. J. 
••Petrey, II. E. 
I’felffer. J. lAiry 
Phelps, Verim Buzz 
Phenomena 
Phenomena 
(Linilfer. Ed. W. 
•Phifer. E. X. W. 
(KlPhifer, Elmer 
••Phillips. SIaz 
Phillips. Ralph 
••Phlllli.s. Stanley 
•PIckard'a Beals 
I’lckens. Ernest 
rickert. M. 
••Pleree. Jark R 
Pike. T. J. 
Pllsrlm. A. 
•••Pink, Wm 
•rirro, Vincent H. 
Pitts. Ralpli 
•Plada, Frank 
I’oepoe. Andreie 
Polildnter. 1a M. 
Poll. Joe 
Polk. Frank 

(KlP.ltcm. Bert 
1 K I’ol .'. MlbO 
I'. pe, Htanpar C. 
1' J,. e 
I'ortei, Uaruid 

Jeunlnst 
(K)J'ollcr. F. B. 
I'otter. Izew 
••P«e,;l. Walter 
(KlP'well. Altiert 
•P 'wers, Harold 
•••Powers. Francis 

Fritz 
Powers, Lou 
I'r, ;i. Paul 
Prevest, Edw. L 
l*rev(>st. ii.iward 
••Prince, ('has. 
•Prleate. Haig 
(K)Purcell. Percy 
Quinlan. Joe 
Race, Hoc H. EL 
Radigan, Billy 
Bains. B'.h 
Ramy, Geo. 
RaT.di.lph, Arthur 8L 
Rausford. Barrie 
••Baptr, J. Floyd 
Rawl. Glen A 
••Hay. Clias. 
Ray. Jack 
Kaye. fcdJle 
••Kaynaan. Frank 
••Rana nd. Ju::."lln8 
Raymotd. Melville 
••Raymond. 

Johnny J. 
Raynes. Gus 
••Redding, Lews G. 
Redlich, Geo. F. 
Ree,l. Have E 
Betd, .M. E. 
Reed. J, 
Reeil, ll IL 
Bee.!. E. B. 
Beeder Harry 
(K)Beeves, Baljh & 

Lest a 
Bcere. Leoo 
Ueichner. Chaz 
•••Reinhardt, Cy 
Remifn. Arthur 
•Renault, Francis 
(Ik)Reno, E. 
B.Iia:Z. Guy 
(K|Reynolds Everett 
Rhea. Chas. D. 
•Khea, Chat. C. 
Bl.oda lUiyal Fhowe 
Rice, Cecil C. 
•Rice. Andy 
(K)Ulrlurd-. W. J. 
Richards, M B. 
Richardson. Jack 

•RIchmotid. Wm. 
•IthlnnunJ. 1’. W. 
Rl hmiiiid. Paul W. 
(KlKIel. -Arthur G. 
Riggs, Hudley 
•Riley. Tlioe. 
Riley. Harry 
•••Blpiy, Luis 
(L)KUing. Thad A. 
Rltthle. Harold F. 
Ritter, -Arthur L 
Reach. J: ck 
Rua. h. Bryan 
•11' •Ills. Bert 
Robbins, Clint A 

Bessie 
•Robbins. Hoc 
Riilifits. Ediv. C. 
Roberts, R. J. 
R lierls. Clias. Red 
R..bfrts, Ollle 
•I! ' ert'oo. A. RosS 
Bohertsou. 

Andrew F. 
••Robins'n. Jno. & 

Elizabeth 
••Rihlu.'on. 11 b 
R.Jiinstn, Sam 
Robison A Excclla 

Rodgers. .Toe P. 
Roelgtrs. J. C. 
R.igers. Frank 
•Rogers. Stanley 
Rogers. Art 
Rodgers, H L. 
••Rogers. .Tack 
Ro.i,tcrs. Red 
Budity. Hare 
I! ;n A Golden 
••K gers. Art 
•R. gers, Whoon 8. 
B gt . AVni E. 
•Botnlg, Ch t. H. 
It minc. Eddie 
••l!i ney. .Arthur F. 
Rooney. Chas. 
(KlU.^e. I. L 
••Rose. Billy 
•Rose. Havy 
Rose. Marly 
••Rose Arthur 
Ross, Lester 
Boss, Wyse A 

Wyset 
•Ross. Freeman 
Rfss. H. M. 
•••Ross. Charlie 
Rou, h. Irrh.g J. 
(K)Uowe. Frank 
Rowe. L H. 
Ihiy A R y 
ll'iyal. O'lver L 
Kuhin, Jos. 
•••Itudlik. Herman 
••Hule, Harry B. 
Rumlcv Ben 
••Rund. VL 
(K)Iti >h. Au.dln 
••Bush, J. C. 
Russ, Gabe 

Russell Bros. Shows 
(K)Kuseell. Francis 
Itu.sell. A. It. 
Ryan. Harold 
B.-.an, A. J. 
Fai ker, W. D. 
•'.'Sahlelu, Carl 
Hainderi. J. P. 
••St. Clair. Br.bt. 
tit. Claire, Waller 

BoZo 
Bailee. Glenn 
••Sailous, Albert 
(KiSaber. BUbler 
Baiiiucls, Frai.k 
•■Ssn.Ull. C M. 
••Sami.son, Boy 
Panderion, Everett 
••■■^aiidersoo. Grover 
Sanford, Joe 
Parsfleld. K. H. 
Rattcrlcc. Alfred H. 
Sawyer. Joe Si 
(I.).<auyer. Ju« 
.'lawyer, O. E. 
-Paztin. Albert 
•S-.zton. Jno. W. 
Payles. Art J. 
••SthaeUel. Ernest 
P.batfrr. Chas. 
ts hafi.ett. Fulile 
••ScliarJlng, J. 
Pche pjauscr. Louis 
Schell, John 
Schepp, Ucz. 
Pi hrayman. Wm. 
Schultz, Wm. 
Pihutt. Gen. D. 
Schwartz. Joe 
S'huiller, Jian 
•Pelb. A. 
Scott, Wiley B 
(K)PcqU. Gco. F. 
•Si'Ott. Carli’.o 
••Pcott A Chaffin 
••Scott A DcMar 
Scott. B. C. 
•Seabuty. Wm. 
Pecrlst. Andrew F. 
Pcdgvvlck, R. M. 
Peeman. .Adolth 
Peltz. ntrence E. 
Pelvyn, ilagklan 
(K)Senlor. W. C. 
Settle. Allen 
•••Settle, n. E. 
••Sever. B. 
Sexton. Thct. J. 
•Shamshak, Nick 
•.Shank. E. H. 
(K)Phannon. Dick 
Shaw. Cliff 
•••Shawnan. Shorty 
Shay. Eu ene H. 
••Shea, Whltle L. 
Shea, Bobt. Nelson 
Shel, Albert 
Bheldon A Duchenae 
Ebelton, W. A. 

Toby 

Shell. John K. 
Pheiihcrd, A. K. 
Shepheid, J. C. 
Pheriaau. Chester 
•.•ihern'. Ja k 
Sherwood, Fred 
Sherwood. E I B. 
Shield. A. P. 
••Shields, Bussell 

V. 
Shin. Bib 
shingold. Jake 
Shln-t. Geo. 
Shirley. C. IE 
Shepe. Nig 
.'Chert. Jno. V. 
Shufflln Sam Ca 
Shumwiy, Zeke 
Shynianva. Gco. 
Siberg, K I:.h 8l 
•.Slckel. Hoy 
(K)Sleker. AVm. 
Slgu'ee, Albert 
(KiSlIk, AVi.liie 
(LlSilverla'i.es. 

Three 
Sliver Tongue. Chief 
Sllverstlne. Abe 
Simm«. Fnd AVm. 
Slmni«. Wm. 
Slm> til, Jas 
Singley. J. W. 
Pitts. A. \V. 

Skeene, Lloyd 
Skldmi re. Mystic 
Skill, Pc-os 
Sledge. W. P. 
Sllnfclf, Walter 
Smalley. Ed 
Smith, Grady 
Smith, Horace H. 
fmPh. Mark 
Smith. Lclgcr 
••Smith. Til mp'oti 
(KtSmlth, MartinO. 
••Smith. Eddie 

Badio 
Smith. Van 
•Sm it. -Albert 
•Smylhe. Fred 
Snider. .lack 
Snow. Harry A. 
••Snyder. Chas. A. 
Soler. J. L 
So’'man. Walter 
••.'lolopitothe, 

Clyde 
Soil. Homer C. 
•Scmcrs. T. IE 
•S mmers. Perrin G. 
S' tiro. Fra- k 
••.Southerland. Frank 
(KlSoutbwlck, Earl 
•Sracey. Jno. T. 
Sj angler. E luer 
(K)Sparkj L. D. 
Srcik. Adam 
(K>Spencer. Boy I* 
*•.-'; icgle. S. 
Spring. Carl 

Spry. Jno. Ray 
Sia k. Robt. M. 
(E)Sta Harry 
Staiy. lairl R. 
Stalfords Comedy 

Circus 
••.Staley. Jas. J. 
Stallings. Luther 
.sianUy, Joint 
••Stanley Sl .Altrce 
Stanley. Gco. E. 
•star.ky. Jack 
(Kistaaley. Gea 

W. 
••.Stapleton. J e B. 
•••Stark. Le.-.ie 

I'.laclde 
(K)Stark. Miles H. 
Starr, It .bt 
Starr. ( nc ter E. 
•St rt. Itus.cll 
Sta •. J. ■ n 
St .n r. E l n 
Stawlir.g, lailhcr 
S'eani.c, C. H. 
Stei e. Gene 
Stetteiis, Herbert 

Jack 
S'elger. Wm. J. 
•S'etling, .A. .s. 
S eriing. Le'i n 
••S'er.lng. L ren 
(KlStevens. Johnnie 
Stevens. Bus 
S' wart. Ch rlcy B. 
•*S*,-nart. < Ins. F. 
••Ste-varl. .A x 
S'lllabi wcr. 1. 1 ie 
S'lll.nian. Fr i.k 
••SMtie Trio 
Stii.itu T. W. 
••.Stoddard. W. a 

••Stoltz. LfvJ V. 
S' ne. J. L. 
Sfi-ne. r.tn 
•S' ne A\ra. 
•St'.'fy. Jim 
(KlSiory. J hnrile 
••Stral'hl. H.rv y F. 
(DStrlker. If. t». 
Strttde. >f. J. 
Strode. W. .A. 
Strohman. .Alim 
Smart. .Af..le Pa'tl 
•••Strrkl, r W. 
S'ur.'hlo. R. 
S-rdv. H. .A. 
••S-lllvan. J. 
Sullivan. J. J. 

Sumner. .las. S. 
••Sunshitie A 

Y uagdeer 
Surrey. R. H. 
SBt-n. .T Af. i 
.Sutton. Harry ' 
Swahn. G • W. 
.'■■•ango. Jesve 
(KlSwlers. ('. W. 
Swdt Eagle 

Swihart, Bin 
SvL; rl. A'n B. 
•■-. lU. Mv tlo 
•T- rt. Bulk 
•T... .;l, l.ynu 
T d y. H 
•T 'ey. A. N. 
T.-'n tpe. F. E 
••T mtllnger. I». J. 
Till x. (I 1. H. 
T. BlaiKcy 
T. -c C. r!i.:t 
••T:.'.l,r. S); Ie 
'll Tivl. r W. W. 
T r. f. • H. 
iK Tailor, Jaik 
T ■- r. J. H. 
T al. Bid 
T • I r. .Tns. 
T . . J' .. P. 
••T' ■, Troui e 
T.-ri l. TI. A. 
Tex Hanaiiati 

Troupe 
T -y. E L. 
T 'v. El A. 
T. -.ai Maik 
Til vius Band 
T :. Bid 
il-l'TI mis. B. A. 
T!i m-i. ( i'f 
T '.mil.. Ja k 
T' tu ' AVill 
•T- tn Ixtlee 
T - ti, J y D. 
T • . H R. 
r.i'tt.: :.-n. Big 

Harry 
r n-.e n. .Ti k 
Tl •!. M.t J. 
T 1 c. AV. P. 
••r ' h.r. J 
•T-i 'd). r B' b 
•Thr ll. B ht. T. 
TI iwcll. AVm. 
Tll'.s •]. Bin 
T ■ • -. J.v S. 
T . -.v, Ralph D. 
Tam;-on, Ji,oi 

•T m- an. Frank 
•'T -nil 
•T.'t'. Chas. 
•••T.vcl Ed 
(K'Tracey. 1/ren E. 
Travers. Cl vton B. 
Trc It L E. 
T- liay. S. C. 
Ttr- Irll. M A. 
Tr ■ •. I! si'II 
T- d'l 'll Fn J 
T-'"., Cii 1. 
Tillv. Rrl 
T-irt.ir, Hr. 
T 'ti r A-e 
T ■ r. fTi.iv. V. 
T " r. c. 
T tl ac Vincent 
••T n TTerlert 

A'an .Artliur 
A'aii. Hhk 

A'.iu Milhr, Frank 
••A’aite. Cha,. IE 
Vai. d I'T.i-.k 
••\.irdci*. Gel. K. 
•A'ariicy. Shi 
V. r . V. S \V. 
(KiVaugisi, M'lUj 
••A' ughii. Til -i J. 
(K)Vae.lir, K'.th 
Vi’ir, Frank II. 
Vi mo. J. A\'. 

A inii'i) ,Ai e Jimmy 
Acr-atlle Sextette 
A ll rr.i. .Aihirt 
A lt.' ' t. .Arthur 
A'lniiiit P.alli-ou Co. 
A il r. ll.irry 
••A'lijs. Edw. M. 
A'"i lr.l. Frank 
A'urlem. Civile 
••Vyvyaii A KastUCr 
Waddell. Felw. 
A\ '.‘1 nil Pi.i!gy 
Wale H'bt 
••AVitner. Frank 
AValker, Howard P. 
Wilkcr, J hn 
Walker. Tl ‘s. 
•Walker. Connie 
Wail. U P. 
••W .11. .Him A. 
AV II, AVm. 
AVall. .A. .Alcxaiidir 
AVdI. Frank 
AAal.ace. B. L. 

Berrde 
(K'Wjl i.e, Harry 
•Wallace J. F. 
AV IL E 
•••AA'alltr. Charley 
AVai.cy. Bl.lv 
AVjI h. G "'. A Bllllo 
•Wal h, J e 
•Waller. J e 
AV.'"i rs. J I. 
AAaltcrv. P.in T. 
AVa.lvrs. W. IL 
•AA'alt ns. Biding 
AA’alzcr. B.i. f 
AVit’idev. Carl 
••W.i.luna. Herman 
AA':i| ahakey. Chief 
•Wirl. Bn 
•Wirl Ceney 
(KIAA'anl. Frank 
AVird. Kahh 
••War 1. Ill ly 
•AA ar Icn. Harry 
AVariitr. il. h. 
Warren. OtU 
AA'atren. lamual 
AVaahbum. n AV. 
AVi'eri. S. IrvB.g 
AVit- tl. J. C. 
•Wa' -n, Nell E. 
AV l.v ns, AI 
AVatts. Ira M. 

•••AA'ayne, Kenneth 
AAiathera. Ed 
••Wi i.ii. Wm. B. 
AVel'b. .Alr-ldp 
AAib.ler lei 
AA-. 1 .l...t,ai. U 

AV, intraiib. Ben 
•Weir. Buck 
AAil, i.biih. H K. 
\A : It. 11- a 
AV' l, ll, F. E. 
•Wills, Loula 
AVelU. Jack 
AVills, Dirk 
AVelt, Atarvlii A 

E'l'.a 
•••AVenzIlek. Roy AV. 
•AA’ct, C..I 
(IHAA'cd, Carl 
AVest, .f. W. 
AVni. Cal 
Avert. Harry 
••Weitlake. W. H. 
AA’eston, (Treat, A 

Co. 
AA'e.lon, J 'k 
••Wh'leii, Harold 
AATiia’Iey, Jack 
" ' .11. J. AV. 

AAh. 'it Bri«.’ Shows 
Ik I Wheeler. Mai A 

Toy 
AATicelli ■u.'ie, Rhli.itd 

Hu-k 
••AATirttan. F. H. 
AAim' .n. Fnd H. 
AAhislIlllg P, te 

W'.lte, Shelby 
AA .te. Erin 
"bite, Nrnkm 
" ' Ite. Gcj. Hock 
AAldte AVing. chlrf 
AAldte A AVblle 
AVIiltehouve. Chat. 
••AAldtlhg. Chii. 
AA .ItMil re. J. W. 
AA'l"ui. M. B 
IK lAATill'mai. Huek 
Wli liman, Gea 

AA'Iim.in. Hid 
••Wlerick, Jack 
" ,1 1. i . 
•AAL'ilns. U. E. 
AVil Ic. AI 
••Wilde. Joe 
••Wllfi g, E. C. . 
(K)Wiikica.>ii 

Geo. B. 
(I.)AATIkergnn. H. 

ihlWllkes. Ray 
••AA.Ikie, Ni k 

Williams, E. G. 
AVilltams. Mayo 
AV.lliams. Fred 
1K1 AATlllann. S-eapy 
AV dams. Nathan 
AVidlamt, Isaac 
AA' liami. ( haa F. 
Widlams, Buik 

AA'IIIltma, Joe 
AVIlllami. Harry 

AATIIIamt. Maih ' 
AAilliami, B'ger s 
AAllllama. Tor,'. 
(KlAViliiamo, J'll., 
Wllllanisin, .s B. 
•••Wllaori. Ja, g 
v'TUoii, Jno, K 
Wllsoo, A. J. 
•AAikon. Carl 
•Wilson. Irrlt.g 
AVii .n. J, lin K 
•AATIson. IL G 
AA Ufon, Buto A 

Wilson. X 
AAllti.n. (;. 
(l.iWIne:*. Felix 
AAlr.fleld. Frank 
WlnkellKike. Cxrl 
AA inkle. Kip 

AA'Inkler. L>ul.i 
•AAtm.emati. Harry 

a 
AVInlcrs. Kl. in. 
•Winters. Tboe. j. 
••AA Ithercll, llairy 
AVlttrucli. ( barile 
AAulf. Bunald L 
(KlAAiiIfe Barney 
••AAolfe. Earl 
•AV Ilf. W U 
•AAolfman. Ja k 
AV ■ sig. Geo. 
AA'oiali. Larry 
AVoikIs, Jno. E 
Woods. Bobt. B. 
AV imald, II. F. 
AAVrlh. Hal C. 
AV, riUy. Frank 
•AA'rlgbt. Earl 
AVrlght. A U. 
AVrlghl, Earl 
AVrlght. F. A. 
•AVrl.thl. JUney 
••A\ right, Earl 

Wright. Arthur A. 
(KlAVrtihliffiaD 

. . Clarenca 
AAynkoop. Rus.-ed C 
AA'vi.a. Guy 
A'arbcri.ugh. T K. 
•Vearglii, C C. 
A'ounc. Ge,> C. 
(LlTinuig. Tex 
Young. Earl 
Yi.ung. Kay 
•Viui.g, Harry 
^ Chl.k 

•T'utigs E R. 
A' •.'.iiger. Smut 
••A'eungcr. J '1 
•Ywaxv. 11. M 
Zarlli rt'Ot Bjsstll 
•Zarra Bro». 
•Zell. S. 
Zenos, Lesllt 
Zicr. AVlIlie 

P R I Z E 
Pop me CoiKcsslonalrcs 

TAPpy twistS 
PACKED 200 TO THE CASE. $9.00. 

25 Ballyg to ca-h Case, 25. 1.000 Patkaget. $45.00. 

A TRIAL ORDER will make you a repeater. Prompt delivery. Anywhtra. 

CIRCUS SALLY CO., 341 West Superior St., Chicago, Illinois. 

WANTED 

Three High-Class Side Show Attiactions 
One first-class Talker for my No. 2 Sitle-Show at once. Al.so tliree Fat 
Women for Fat Women Congress. LAUTHER SIDE-SHOW, Louisville, 
Ky., this week; Cincinnati, Ohio, next week. 

Park Managers and Celebration Committees 
ATTENTION! 

CAPT. JACK PAYNE’S SPECTACULAR FIRE HIGH OlVE. M-I S.i,lathaial Free .ttira.ih* 1 
.America, AT LIBERTY JUNL-iULY. AND FIRST WEEK IN AUGUST. Tuelve werka of Fdt, 
already uciokcd. .Ad h' . 

WOBLO AMUSEMENT SERVICE ASSOCIATION. 624 8e. Michiaan Ave.. Chicafe. HL 

IMPROVE YOUR CLOCK WHEEL 
Metal Silver Fin¬ 

ish Dog Clocks. 

Just like cut. 151^ 

in. high, 10 in. 

•wide, 4-in. move¬ 

ment. 

DOLLS 
14-in. Fan Doll, •with 

double row of heavy 
tinsel, 

$5.00 Doz. 
1 14-in. Plume Doll, 24- 
I in. plume, 

' $5.50 Doz. 
114-in. Fan Doll. mar;i- 
I buu and tinsel trim, 

KCA nn Rn? 

ADDITIONAL ROUTES 
(Bcceived Toa Late for Classification) 

Rlat'k'K, Bub. Globe Trotters; (Orrheum) Way- 
>ro'<, Ga., L’SMav .T. 

Hanitd. H. A., llairidan: luard. N. C. 28 M.xy 3 
H xle H g & Pony S'.'ivv. Mi.Af'-e lA: ILdt. nigm.; 

Jlontirello. Ga.. 20; Sbad.v H..a* May 1; N, w- 
horn 2; Covington 3; Monroe .5; Society Circle 
0; lAigaiisvdle 7; I.iiwrcncoville 8. 

Gentry Bros.-Patterson Circus: Marcellne, Mo , 
Hil; Cariollti a -Ala.v 1; Chillieotl.e 2; <das. 
govv 3; .1 royvdle. HI.. .5; .Alton G; C.-an'Irt 
City 7; Staimtuu 8; Litchfield 9; Belleville 
10. 

Gold Medal Sh'>vvs: Brookfield. Mo., 28 .May 3; 
ChillicotUe .'i lo. 

Golden B d Show Boat: Millslioro, Pa., 30; 
Brovvnsvdle May 1; Courtney 2. 

Golden l!r. s.' Trained .Aninial Shows; Fordyce 
.Ark., 30; Stuttgart May 1; Brinkley 2; For¬ 
rest City 3. 

Gray, Roy, Shows; IndeiM-ndenee, La., 28-May 3; 
.Anilfe 5-10. 

Jesperseu's, C. IL, Band; rnioutown. Pa., 28- 
May 3. 

Main, Walter L., Cirrus; Greensburg, Pa., .TO; 
I.atrobe May 1; Tyrone 2; Shamokin .3; 
Pottsville 5; Malian'i.v City 0; Mt. Carmel 7; 
.A'liland 8; Taaiaii;..a ‘J; Bangor 10. 

M'Cl, Man Shows. J. T. McClellan, mgr.; lo- 
d. pendenee. Mo., 2S-May 3; Excelsior Sprlugi 

M'Trla & Ca'tle Showa; nannibal. Mo., 2.S-Maf 
3. 

M'irpbey & Marshall Combined Shows; Lithonia, 
Ga.. 2S-May 3. 

Snapp Br<'S.‘ Shows; I.as Vegas, N. M , 2s. 
-May 3. 

Brineess Fawn Kjes & Co.; (Grand) Muscatine, 
la.. 27-May .3. 

Prill' e>.s tilga Sliows: Metropolis, 111., C'^ May 3. 
Proctor Bros.’ n ghbinders; Freedom, Hk. 13. 

Ki. b. Harry. McComh, iliss., 2S-Mar X 
B 'l'bli'.s Bros.' Circus; FairDeld, la.. May 3; 

Burlington ,". 
Robinson. John. Circus; Frankfort. Ky . 6; 

Paris 7; N<'Wiiort 8; Maysville 9; .Ashland 10 

Sunsli ne Exi>o. Sliows: Elkton. Kv.. 28-May 3. 
Thoruharg. A. A.: Ozark, Ark., 29-May 1; At¬ 

kins 2 3. 
Viiglnla Expo. Bhows; Wallins Creek, Ky., 28- 

May 3. 
Wist, Frank, Shows: Washington, I>. C.. 28- 

May X 
Wise Shows, David Wise, mgr.: RalPgap, T>nn., 

S'* May 3. 
W irtbam'a World's Best Shows; .Austin. Tex.. 

2.S M.iy 3. 
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bridge lamps 
FLOOR LAMPS 
JUNIOR LAMPS 
PARAMOUNT BALLS 
SILVERWARE 
FLAT IRONS 
CLOCKS, numerous styles 
ALUMINUM 
MESH BAGS 
BEADED BAGS 
UMBRELLAS 
LEATHER GOODS 
TOILET ARTICLES 
MANICURE SETS 
INTERMEDIATES 
OPERA GLASSES 
FLASKS, WATCHES 
BLANKETS, ROBES 
PILLOWS, PENS 
DOLLS, SMOKE GOODS 
TABLE LAMPS 
CAMERAS, Etc., Etc. 

WRITE FOR OUR NEW 
CATALOGUE 

It Contains a Complete 
Line of Merchandise 

for Your Use and the Prices 
Will Surprise You. 

We Fill Your Order * 
Immediately Upon Its 

Receipt. 

WE NEVER FAIL TO 
DELIVER YOUR GOODS SPECIAL OFFER—No. 326—Code Name Olive, 36-inch, indestructiiilt 

opale.'iccnt Pearls. Has a Sterling Silver Cla.sp, with White Stone. Comiilete, 
with a fancy, oblong box. Each, $2.50. 

ZEIDMAN & POLLIE SHOWS 

WE SPECIALIZE IN 

BALLOONS -WHIPS- BIRDS 
K>-ailius, I'a.. .^rrll .Vftor an openlnir 

wi'-k wliirli, ili'spc.c had wpatlwr, waa more 
than up til pxpiM'ialiuiin. and w.tti thn hpartjr 
■■«;i,d wpi'.-d ’ Ilf tin- pri"<'« and public, the Keid- 
iiiaii A l*"lliii Sl.nww’ ■•'pecial" uf th rty cars 
(iti'anii'd out of I'oitiiniouih, Va., Sunday morn- 
liiK, eulruiiiiiii; on liuri;i"< for t'upe ('harli'w, 
till' personiifl of tile company enJoriuK the 
liixiir oiia aci'iiDitiio£ations aflfordi'd by the P.-nn- 
>yltan a Hailroad w sti amcr. The "cro's-water” 
run waw made iu- tie of a few hour*. Kivimr the 
pans.'iiKer* t ine ti ciijiy dinni-r* at local ho¬ 
tel*. and then In eaiiie the barce*. carryln:; 
the ph.T'ii-al einilinnnt of the g'low, and the 
train »•omplete ief- I'aiie Cliarle* early Sunday 
eienina for liesd.ie. 

.\t WilmInKton, Del., a drawbar piilleil out 
of one of the oar*. nece**ltat;ng *ome delay, 
and a iieary dowaieuir of rain prerented the 
M’liediilod oiH'nlni; in Iteadini; on Monday. .Mth > 
the Weather wa* eoM Tiie<iay everithini; (tot 
miller way and a c Mid ^izi d rpowd was at- 
traeted to the show (tro-.iioi-. where the show 1* 
I oiispieiimis fur the atisei.ee of ohjectiunable 
features, and eTerjIavly lii-t n Ki t went home 
lll•ll({llted that a b t. elean arauponient instl- 
tiilliiii li.id been erci led in tlieir nild*t.” 

J.iiimie S iuii*on and Will am Zeidman arc 
• lated at the «;iei e** of th.- new cumldnation. 
and ever.nire el-e w.th the how acem* delighted 
that they are •’w.th if", and all si* m "for If. 
iJeorire III niie'»e> . faiiiou* oratorical (teniiis. 
ha* joined the staff of Mr*. Ethel Dore'a Water 
t’lrcii* 

Tile Zo’dnian A Pollle Trained Wild .\nimal 
fireti* 1* truly a wonderful show. Captain 
Warner has a mixed (troup of lion* and goat*. 
w ': eh pre.enfat on keeps t!;e aiid'enee in an 
uproar. Colnnel I.lttleton presents his edueateil 
horse. Ijidy K.u;ehon. in this exhibit—and I.ad.f 
Kan' Io n asfoiirds ail w'th her almost human 
InfelHiriTee. Tile Uani*ey Fiimlly is also in 
eiiidi'il in this stiow, and w-fh pleeon* flylnK. 
operatic ttneina—all set nild-t beautiful and 
elean siirround ne«- it 1* a eri-at is*rferr.iance 

WM. 3. HILLIAR (Publicity Director). 

r.jr Johnny J. Ju- « rxisja'llon Bsi.d. W.\NTEI> — 
lu-i. flsrlni,: md Douhle Dritm*. lu Join wire. 
Wire n.tNDM t.'TllR MiiIHUS WEISS, cart JcJii.ny 
J. J^nra Exp lit ion, Wlliiamiport, Pa., ihU wnk: 
liubols. l*t., next arrk. 

ALL OUR GOODS ARE GUARANTEED IF UNSATISFACTORY RETURN AT OUR EXPENSE. 

Want To Place 

Pony Outfit 
In ii'.aie (ivsl •rirn-dty Park anywhere alonr 
.Vurth .tllaiiilo <'oa«t. This I, absoluiriy 
Uir best liolir ouidt in l'e East 

.PAINE'S STOCK FARM. Franklin. Matt. 
N*. 70 Gas Tran*. 

p.xr(nt, with Pi.tuiea. 
Large Flying Birds. a.ssorteiL lied 

w. With aa-ln h dee rated sticks. 

No. 70 Gas. Indian Feather . $6?5 
No. 50 Squawker . 2 75 
Whins. 3J-ln. Decorated with Celi;;....’" 7.‘50 
Whips, 38-In., Deccrated with Cell 8 00 
Whips. 33-In.. Plain Whita.5 25 
22-In. Reed (Best Made) .50 
24-In, Reed (Best Made) .11,. 55 

.$7.00 per Gross. 

Orders all shipped same day reeelTed. 
.NO CATALOGUE 

BOSTON, MASS. 

No. 70 Gas. Transparent .53.. 
No. 70 Gas, Gold and Silver .3.2 
No. EO Gas, Semi-Transparent .2-5 
No. 60 G^s. Semi-Trans., with Pictures.... 3 0 
Ns. 60 Gas. 3-Color: Red, White, Blue.... 3.5 
Ne. 70 Gas. Mettled . 3 5 
No. 70 Gas. Panel . 3.6 

RUBBER ELEPHANTS. 
25*$ with order, bslaiire C. O. D. 

ONLY NEW ENGL.k.ND HOUSE THAT FILLS GAS OKUEI! 

G. DE CICCO, 65 Washington St., North, - 

Slr,lo Performer an 1 Side Shew Pei-ple that deiihlo 
Band. Grli eil Fann y p.ln by wire. No time to wtlto. 
Wire Slircirport. l.a. 

Concessions, 
Shows and Rides 

GENUINE LEONARDO PEARLS Beware of IMITATORSI 
We are the ORIGINATORSI (or the best two-day Olrliratton Isi North- 

Juiy I all.I ’i. pi;l. Kj\ri|e ( iiirity 

Flilun, Lwa. H. 51. STArKOllD, Se 'y. 

WANTED 
MORRIS a CASTLE SHOWS 

Tiil-a. OV.. April 2A.—The Morrl* & ra«fl» 
Show* upi'iiiii hire under the auspice* of Saha 
Grotto, with a blir purndo .Monday Difcht. with 
the Grotto )iatrid and drum eorp*. and tho Mor¬ 
ris tc CastIo parade pro|>ertles and band taking 
part. 

Jiidglnir from the attendiineo the flr*t throe 
nlithi* and hiislm «* d uio, thi* week's eneaito- 
nient will lx* In keep nc with the won lerfiil 
►tiirt and eneairenieiit l;i*t week In Ft. Smith. 
.Xtk. Till* shiiw is I'< all'll on the It.srton show 
irroiind*, a i>Ii<t of laud «-overinir alMiit foiirtiien 
aeros. praetleaMy In the heart of Till**, of 
whieh the M irrls 5c Ca'tlo ori;anIzatinn oeeup,-* 
ovi'r nine aere*. 

Tuesday n irht amuns; visitor* were 5Ir. and 
Mr*. John Fr.mel*. who mofu-ed from t'kmiil- 
(Too. whi're tlieir show I* exhihitinu thI* week, 
and several other member* of their orean'za- 
tlon; Wm. r (null I Kioto and wife; I.ew 
Ilose, "UuIm''* Te'dmian. a represontafive of ('on 
T. Kennedy, and several oilier memlMT* of the 
Gun T Kenendy Shews N’ewsho,* of The Tulsa 
Tribune were guest* ef the management last 
night. Tlarry Gaivert reei Ived a wire stating H 
Ih.'Vf .Ii an li'iliert- and I> ir * Gray would arrive 
Friday night to augment the M'ater rireii* 
liersoniiel S 'I Taunehill was ndvised Tuesday 
hv wire that h's father-in-law. 5V V' Tlioni'in. 
had died, nrd Sid hurried to Klireveport. IJI.. 
to attend the funeral. lieaullful floral 
wreath wa« "wired ' to that city bv the show- 
fidks of the M. .k r. Show*. I.. r. Bei'kwlth. 
tirouioter, with th** assistaneo of Mr. Robbins, of 
Saba Grntlii, ll’Ie.l the eniram*** arch with ad- 

b ill) I'rilr 1 ViiVKIt. lerll'-liig banners here. 
■Ilk. li'li'iSiiMic. Illllliip* I '■' Moss nihl w fe. of Wild West fame; A 

It Miller and wife, als', "Semit'’ X'luinger and 
wife laine ii'it to ilie shnwgroimd* today to 
pav Messrs. Murr's and Ga*tle a fr'enrtly visit. 
V"\t week. Il'innihal. Mo whieh town I* being 
taken eare of In advanee by .Xgents J. C. 
• Toninn i Tlioina* and I* M. .Tones. 

JOT 8 SCHOtIBO (Dirvotor of PuMloitr). 

Reauttful high lustre 21-ltich Leoiiarilo I’.ails, in pink, cream or white, with Sterlli.g SliTcf Safety 
Clijp. Speelfy colora wh«a ordering, .kbaoluiely Indesttuetihle and carrying our Iruu-cLid guarantee and 
tag. Put up in elaborate allk-llued dl.sp'iy box. 

D U R LADY Inches, In Elaborate Jewel Case* W—1  _ ■»_ 
DIANA PEARLS. *30 Marked $30.00 . KLQCll 

25°* Deposit Must AccompaRy All C. D. D. Drdor,. Not Coanocted With Any Dther Firm. 

house: of hfimaim j. herskovixz 
85 BDWERY, (Local and Long Distance Phone. Orydoek 0772) NEW YDRK CITY. 

WANTED FOR 

, Clarinet. BUIposten. good Clown. Must 
CiKioert Turn, or laii u.-^o ai'\ ee'sl * 
luie. St. kliry*. W. Vo., Miy 1; Pine 

Vo., 2; Smlthflold, W. Vo., 3; Isler 
nil iM'gr I GInrInnoil (>. B. ||. JON'ty. §■■■■■■ GIVE. AWAY PACKAGE ■■■■■■ 

■ OUR OWN “PEACHEY DAINTIES” 
A SUPREME GIVE AWAY AT 

$10.00 Per Thousand Boxes 
ELECTRIO LIGHT PLANT AND ORGAN FOR 

SKATING RINK. 
W.le iTindlllon. loweot terms. E. J. YIlARZllYAL, 
-"»■ Ilerrlllt St. s*— - Ni>w Orleon*. laml.sloi..!. 

WANTED—Ferris Wheel Foreman 
**; *’*^**''*'' l****^- core kluroti * Suii. lo Weal lUii- 

™ Or $2.75 Per Case *1 250. 
■ CONCESSIDNERS—SEND FOR (M R CIRi'i I..\H .\XI> GOVn’I.ITTE I'it PKIGE UST OK 
_ PAGKAGE GOODS. UAN'D-DIITEl) Qt AUTY. LOW PKIGE PROMPT SERVICE. 

WEILLER CANDY CO 
QUALITY Chocolates ter Cenoessionaireo and Salesbeord Operaters. 

227 W. VAN BUREN STREET .... CHICAGO 

fOR SALE-rt5-ri. Kiiiind Tm 
I'u; . HI (t. waili, wi.ii, i, 
' S' 'll, tl'iO.OII rj.li, Iwliiiii'e 
caoi .hiotluii. WM. PbTTKdl*. 

-g Cn., Andetaon, Indiana! Billboard The Last “Word” in Your Letter to Advertisers 



WE SHIP THE DAY WE RECEIVE YOUR ORDER 

FLOOR 
LAMPS 

FLOOR 
LAMPS 

2 Pull Chains Pull Chains 

FLASHY 

SILK 

SHADES 
fi Finishos. All Lamps 

packed 6 to a 

crate. 

We have other 

flashy designs 

in shades with 

Floor Lamps 

SILK 
SHADE 2 I’ull 

Chains. 
Heavy 

Fringe. Heavy 

I'ringe. 
25% cash with 

order, balance 

C. O. D. 

SII2 Glenwood Ave. 

, CHICAGO, ILL 

£llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll|||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||l 

= Pitchmen, Window Workers, Specialty Salesmen, Pre- 

i mium Users, Agents, Concessionaires! 

I LOOK 
= ABSOLUTELY NEW. 

CONCESSIONAIRES! Venice Pier Ocean Parle Pier Santa Monica Pitr 

LOS ANGELES 
WILL J. FARLEY. 

Loew 'State Bldg., Los Angeirs 

Long Beach Pier Redondo Beach Seal Beach 

LAMPS 
TORCHIERS 

DOLLS Los Angeles. April 21.—The ln>i*f anj mouth 
disease la still the tuple uf iiii|Hirt:inee with 
traveling outduiir showmen, with little relief 
in sight. The AI Karnes Traiiieil Wild .\nl- 
mal Cirena suci'eeded In getting permission to 
leave winter cjiiiirters, leaving all split-luHif 
etcx^lc behind, "fhe show train left April I'J at 
8 p.m. for sonie point in Kansas to take up 
the scheduled ijoute. Tlie main highways are 
all open, hut it ig with penalty that one gets 
off these roadgi. States over the border are 
using the sirieiiest preeautions and many tour¬ 
ists are bc-iiig field witliout |«'rmlssloii to con¬ 
tinue at thesei Junctions. Kusiness has nut 
sliuwn any great defect from thid condition as 
yet. whieli is prohahly due iiiostly to the 
tourists that arrive dally by train. The.iters 
liere are still packing ’em 'in at the exeiiing 
Iierformanees and the amugenient Is-aelies and 
piers are drawing immense crowds, so tliat if 
the malady is under control wlUiin a sliort time 
no real ill effects will be felt. 

Send for our 
latest Cata¬ 
log, showing 
it complete 
line of Nov¬ 
elties for your 
(lames and 
Wheels. Mystifying—Educational—Amusing—Baffling 

RETAILS 25c. ROMAN ART CO. 
“The Heuia ef Preaigt Service'’. 

2704-06 Locust Street, St. Louis, Mo. 
Lecal er Leng Oittinre Phene, Bemoet 1220. Must he .seen to he appreciated. Send 25c at once for sample and par- 

tii'ulars, or fl.OO for Sample Dozen. SatL'^fuction guaranteed. Get in 

on the ground floor. 

BOYS CLEANINFx UP IN CHICAGO. Goodyear 
GAS-MASK 

Raincoats 

The Mason Opera IIuiim* and the Kiltiium* 
Theater did an etcelleiil biisiii,-s ii.ily W«-ek 
’’Llghtnln' ”, now in Its ninth we< k at the 
Billmore Theat>T, is establishing an iiniisiiul 
run. In order to aeeommcxlate the demand ex¬ 
tra matinees are being offered. 

The Mystic Novelty Company 
Sole Distributors 

35 S, Dearborn Street, CHICAGO, ILL. 

iiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim' 
Venice will have its third tlieater on tlie 

ocean front near Windward avenue, it Is-lng 
announced that a ST.t.iHK) structure would start 
building at oni-e so fliat it could open for part 
of the summer business. PRICES 

REDUCED 
NO. 4 LAMP DOLL 

90c 
Packed 25 to carton 

THE LIGHTEST 
CARNIVAL DOLLS MADE 

Doll wciglw_.0 Oz. 
L;iiup weighs.10 Oz. 

UNGER DOLL&T0Y CO. 

.T. Rky Clarke, presiilent of the 1*. C. S. 
had the misfortune of burying tliree of the 
association’s niemtiers in the past we«'k. Tills 
caused the annouiieement from him tiiai he 
would Institute a drive for more funds in tlie 
‘‘Charity Fund”, as it is now named. 

Msxle of diagoiiil fiihsiJln* 
1| Clulli. ti«i rhsdr. tuhlirrirrj !•> 

a isito India tunlirr. Stjir. lit 
and workluan-hlp unrx tl.rl, 

(iuaranterd atll'Uy watiaci"'' 

9 SAMPLE COAT $2.00 
O T>. M. O 

nr I rhfek. 
Agents u riUjor our money-mohnt rotohg 

Write for Circular. Mike Ready has entered the movies and Is 
DOW on loeatiuD with his eonipaiiy. lb' was 
stage doorkeeper at tlie MeVlekers Tinnier, 
Chicago, in the days when Edwin Kootli plaj-d Save express. 

No breakage. 
Why use plaster? 

509-11 Second Avenue, 
MILWAUKEE, WIS. 

VIoI**t Sulinrii is playing tlio Ifatling roll 
‘lau CioloDilrina*', the iit*w .MiaHion Play 
•eK'^or. 

Th'tty rompson, of wTeen farais I**ft 
the past w«H*k for a vacation at .Miamig 

Kla., acrompaoied hy h*T mother. 

i.4*orgp lAoDovan rememl>#*red all hin friend^ 
with Kabter greeting cards, tho lie wan iti 
Honolulu. 

SAVE MONEY ON BALLOONS! 
Ho. 70 Extra Heavy Quality. 
C<>od fur gas or u>n on stick. 

$2.50 A GROSS 
Solid tiir our latest Catalog. 

257. drposlf. balance C. O. D. 
Maiiufai-lurrd b>r 

NATIONAL TOY AEROPLANE CO. 
621 Broadway. NEW YORK CITY 

5 Sticks of Chewing Gum 
FULL SIZE-5 STICK PACKS 

I'red Nlhlo will be hamiueti-d tonluht by lie- 
Wampas Club in appreciation of eervlces ren- 
di red It by him. .Cmong the festivities 
idanned is a hugh parade. 

Spearmiiit, I't-ppermint and Fruit 
Flavors—for I’remiums, Schemes, 
Concessions. Packed in flashy 
boxes. You can double your money. 
Ahso Novelty I’ackages. 
New Idea.s in Gum. We 
make all kinds. ‘‘Ball” 
Gum, "Give - Away” 
Glim, etc. Deposit re- i 
quu'ed. L ' 

Mrs. F?. K. OnrntT, newly elerded secridary 
of Mie Ladles’ .Viiviliary of tlw racllli- Coast 
Showmen's ,\sso<-iution, is geltlng ready to 
formulate an extensive entertainment for her 
sifter members for tin- early f.ill. 

I’oyal Knapp and Katlierine T’oslosnik. ladli la p,r OoV 
of the films, slliified away to San Kraiielseo tlie ---- --- 
past week and were married. Mr. Knapp Is 1o, Prr Dor. 
Iilantiing to launch his own producing com- 
loiny under the title of the California 1. 
ductioDK, Inc. 

AGENTS! CANVASS 
BIG PROFITS SELLING APRONS. 

BEST GINGHAM BUNGALOW APRONS, 
r.. is 00; *rr Grost. $IOS.OO. San 

BEST PERCALE BUNGALOW APRONS. 
“ . r._.. $8.00: p,.r Groat. $93.00 San 

BEST BLACK SATEEN BUNGALOW A 
Sl/H Prr Dor.. $I0.7S; per Grotl, 
Sample, $1. 

tVflie at onre f .r iShrr Klg Valura. 
WORCESTER MODERN APRON CO. 

A. K. C. Shows played Coiiiplon. Calif., *5 '*'**<'’ Strrrt. Worcoitr 
ast wet'k to a record business. ’Tlie car- 
was a success from every Htuiidpoiiit. cieii 

’ Queen’s Contest, wblcli was full of lire, 
ill probably la* the banner week of the 

GECRIVfAM MARKS 
Oeiiulno Iti lctuliaiik I'jur. 811k Threads, r’' . 

$ 2.$0 for I.UOO ol 100.000 Nate; 100.$046 
$13.00 for 1.000 of 500.000 Note; 100. I ^ 
$ 7.00 lor 1.000 of 50.000 Notr; lOO.7* 
$17.50 for I.0;i0 of 20.000 Note; 100. I * 
$17 00 (or l.fcl.O of 10.000 Notr: 100. I « 

Mo.it uf M.llleii N.ites, 3c Kach and up. lllUiotifc 
> s.nin'-;, ■ riilier rorrliiii Money. 
RICKARD JOHNS. I2S Weat 64tli New York C<ty. 

ATHLETIC SHOW, 10-1 or 
PIT SHOW, HAWAIIAN SHOW 

Win furnish ccinplete ouifits fur aboie shoH,. C.\.V E Colored Pcrforraeii. W.V.VT legitimate 
Concessions of all kinds. No cjcclusive ex-ept Cook Ilcuxe. Wc oi.ei. on the down-town streets, Tulsa, 
May 5. Address MANAGER GREAT COSMOPOLITAN SHOWS. Tulsa, Oklahoma. 

WANTED The California Valencia Orange Show has 
lieen abandoned for this year due b, tlie luaif 
and motif It diaeaKe and all exhlMtora will Ih> 
in Anaheim, Calif., this week as ii substitute. 

Henry Sheer, Hebrew comedian, 
member of the Itiirbank Htoi'k (’■ 

Is Hguin a GIvw ’em tha infarmatlpn that you mw tho ad I* 
-mpuiiy. Ho Tho BlftbOArd. 



GET OUR PRICES FIRST 

Our Assortments Are the Best And Our Prices Are the Lowest 
Write Dept. B for our new CataloK «if 4ive-wire Sale>Vj<i:ir(l.s. 

NOTICE REDUCED PRICE ON OUR ALASKA or KLONDIKE 
GOLD MINE. 

1.500-IIolc, 5c. Takes in $75.00. I’.iys out $33.75. 

Sample, $3.50. In lots of li, $3.25. In lots of 12, $3.00 

SINGER BROS., 536-S38 Broadway, NEW YORK CITY 

left the rompan; to become part o%a traveling 
mualcal kbow and the efforit of Fn^ h. Wolfe, 
the manuK<-r, were uutirinK to Ret him back 
in the east. Come! Get ’Em 

One of the liappleat men in California was 
Jolin T. Ilrii'km.iu. eijueNtrian director of the 
^\l (i. Itaniea t.'lreua, wlieii word eame tint 
tile hIiow would move. Jolin broke In many 
new uetx dliriiiK the layoff. All Tea Pot Domes Al Jolooii, in “Ihnnbo", will be at the Maaon 
OfM-ra House here fullowlne the R«4)ert Mantell 
wa-Min of Sliukes|M’are. 

We are now able to furnish you a 
We'll fill your OtUir,! the tame Iw.iir ir- 

cehnl. We’ll gave you niuiry on any kli.d of 
.Nt-.'kUee from the hiwrtt to the hlriust in 
plica, lirre'a a good rxanii’le: 

The Hoard of DIreetors of the “PlIgrimaRe 
I'lay” annoimeea tliat tin- openlntr date for tliis 
play will lie July 7. It will again be held in 
til" natural aini>liltlu;atcr in the footbilla of 
llollywiaal. TEA POT DOME BOARD 

.V |H-rmit for the Venice Inveatmeot Com- 
piiny'a big new theater at Ocean Park was ia- 
Niioil Inst Week. This Is to be the largest on 
the iM-aeli and will eoat about fi.'ioO.OiN). The 
theater, to seat ^.ikki, will !»• virtually flre- 
proof. It Is planned to open It liefore the 
siiiniuer Season Is far advaneed. 

Beautifully illusli'aled in atiraclive colors—tilled with numbers In¬ 

stead of oil field .slang—tti take in and pay out at the .same ratio as our 

original Board that .sells for $10.00, at the following low prices. In 

the following size.s: 

l.uOO-IIole Board. Eacli. 

:?,000-IIole Board. Pitch. 

2,o00-Hole Boartl. Kach. 

3.600-IIole Board. Each. 

4,000-Hole Board. Each. 

5c I’er Sale. 10c Per Sale, Cash or Trade. 

"Smiles of 1021’*. after a rest Holy Week, 
again starts on a tour of the Paeihe Cua.st th.it 
will take In all the Stales wt-'t of the moun¬ 
tains and tlien go Kast fur early fall upeninga. 

Bohemia, featuring Somewhere in France, the 
new amusement '(lark In Wa>liliigton Boulevard, 
Is again showing much activity, T. J. Esilek, 
vice-president of this company snd one of the 
Is-st park engineers in the country, is in ab¬ 
solute charge, and the work already done shows 
evceptional eou-trin tlon. 

Indcitruetibla. Perfectly 
Matcked aad Graded 24- 
Inch Necklste. with a 10- 
Ki. gold spring ring or 
sterling ailvrr, ocir-stuiie 
riasp. Three shades: Cream, 
Wliitr at.il Hosp. fiiiptayed 
In lieautltul Irathrrrtie. 
sate<ai-llned. gllt-edgrd, oti- 
lung Imix. 

In Dozen Lots, $15.00 

2S^'c Deposit Must Accompany 
All C 0. D. Orders 

25% deposit mu,**! accompany order. No good.s sliijiped C. O. D. 

at these prices without a depo.sit. 

20% DISCOUNT on orders of $75.00 or more at one shipment. 

EACH 
Definite annnuucement comes from IgiuU A. 

Macloon, lessee of the new play houae in Ijon 
Angeles, that its disifs will be open to the 
public May 5. D<,ris Ke.ine, New York star, 
will play her greatest suceess, "Komance", as 
the Initial attraction. 

Bert riiipman, secretary of tlie Pacific Coast 
Sliowmen's Association, la making every effort 
to get all menilM-rs of the as-o<'iation to p.iy up 
their dues. With meml>ers dying and other ad¬ 
vantages offered for the small membership fees, 
it is imperative that all memts-rs be always In 
good standing. 

LA. PBRFECnON 
PEARL COMPANY 
249 W. 42nd St., NEW YORK 

3727 Milwaukee Ave 
Carmel. Calif., has voted to allow "bot- 

dog" and le-Muiit stand- and tourist botela to 
leeale snywliere In tliat elfv. KiTort was be¬ 
ing made to lone th*-sc featun-s. 

Mrs. (jeorge 11. Hines, president of the Ladies* 
Auxiliary of the P. C. 8. A., has Nsiked berth 
and trunspori ;th>n for the aroimd-tbe-world- 
tour of the .Vilrertisiug Clubs this year. Her 
party will include Paul D. Howse, well-known 
showman of a few years back, and bis wife. 
Frii'iiils of both are arranging mauy functions 
Is'fore the departure. Patrioiii] prints. Per^ 

^ wltr^w^sI.'Uied Blrt Hugo Ballln. motion picture pro-lucer and dl- 
Prints. Two-Color rotor, is liacg with (>oIdwyn Studius, the first 

1 .y?/ Something nrw. Ptr 6r.' *.75 comiiauy In wh.ch he directed. 
vSbso,— No. SSC—Squawkera Per 

Z-' Grass .2.2$ E. Draelimaii. manager of the Tuc-on Oiwra 
I —Pinel Gas. with House and Uialto Theater at TiK'-on. Ariz., 

CS 4 urintt. Ptr Grass.. 3.75 is seeking the man.v siniws that played his 
No. ISO—M(t jtrr Hound Ballo-os Per Grass.. 4.00 Flysian Park, as he desires to r>-oew the 
Na. lOG—Assortsd Rubber EleiJiants, Dulls. friendsbip that was great in ttK>ae days. 

Clowns. Donkeys, ate. Par Gross.t.OO - 
Heavy RnsKdBillocn Ptlcka Pte Crass.40 Marc Klaw, famous thentrical producer, ar- 
Bw F^lng Birds, with long dscortted Micks. rived In I»- .\ngeles last week un his wav 

rw Grass ...East from Homdtilu, wlsere he siunt some time 
* Hit saeationing. When asked isincerning the mov.es 

csS^X bTi fJeT »>*• -•-••'I that It now le.sslMe to pr«- 

.. .w ..... J «■ 'ork htndio—at ten times the cost of natural M.K. BRODY ®*^* t'«l>fornla pro<l..ct. 

Abmhaui I.ehr. vlr-e-pre-ldent in charge of 
productions of the tioldwyn Film Corioratlon. 
resigned la-t week, turning over his dei artment 
to lamis B. Mayer, following the merger of 
Goldwyn. Metro and Mayer studios. He will 
launch his own pr<M|ucing enmiany and will 
produce all his pictures in Los .\iig'-les. 

Prrwlileer Thomas Wilkes Is elated that he lias 
another New York hit tii ".Vll .\lone Susan'’, 
the eomisly now playing his Majestic Theater. 
In Its third week here with Margaret laiwrenee 
and Wallace liddlnger if ha- caught on and 
Is due for a run. The piece will !>•• on Broad¬ 
way. New York, after the run here. 

Nt. 10 ASSORTMENT. TARGET PRACTICE 

Tou Will profit if you write today for 

our newest price list on our 1924 line of 

GOLDEN BEE CHOCOLATES. 

Theodore Bros. Chocolate Co., Inc., 
Park and Compton Avenues. 

ST. LOUIS. MO. 

A MACHINE OR SALESBOARD FOR EVERY 
BUSINESS 

Don't be MISLED. BI'T New Guaranteed 
MACHINE.*!. 

Send for Cataior. , 
A-sortmetits furnished complete tc.dy for it* 

Sasigle, $10 85: Lots tf 3. tIO.SO; Lets ef 6. 
$10.15. Immediate shipments. If for ai y rea- 
ions this Board does not come up to your ex- 
peetstions. se!:d It ba-fc and we will clieerfully 
return your money and pay all ex;>re^s charges. 

S48 Southport Ave., CHICAGO, ILL 

The Beia»eo Productions, Inc., on .Vpr I l'> 
was niaile difeiidant iu a suit for ClO.Orti 
damaiea brought by Ivor MacFadden In flw 
Suis-rior IVuirt. Ia>a .Vngelea. The plaintiT 
alleged It ta-eame Indebted to him for the 
sale of a motion picture culled ".^tep-^iua of 
light" and that no part of the money has 
been paid. 

BaUaee to be di¬ 
vided SO-SO be¬ 
tween salesman 
and dealw ....1 

Ison, stun* avlativr for the fnlvcrsal 
iipany, iiarnmlj c-eais'd death wluui 
e -topiM'd at an altitude of 'J.-'skV fe. i 
eturnlng from Warner Hot Springs and 
ent is'ciim d over the buslnes* diatr ct 
.tngclea. He ni-sncnveretl his plane 
he siirceedeil In landing In a sm.ill 

■ .\scot-»|>ci'dwa.v Park. 

NUMBERED 

BALL GUM 
Make $500:29 A WEEK With 

Our New Game “PLfiCOLOR” '•T.S'**' 
.\fter two month*’ absence on the high '•■ns 

ind the l-lniid of Tahiti, the Thoiiits Im’o 
roiitie lias ri'tiirncd to Xa>» .kngeles. It 
oiirneved u *>00 miles to get actual aceui'a for 
TIo' Marriage t'li. a’”. 

421 Nsrth tth Strart. 

Your Own Signs and T: 
Show Cards th« Quick Li 

You. too, can niAk* ■tnHog, fo» 
»Im« with Um okI •! loETl'l 
JuaC IM tb« potura dovm 
yoa bm • lotiw Mi a iMI] 
ae*lf and MV* BMioM. Extro Irti 
All eopitel UttM** 1 1-1 oil 
Inch. mi 10 mmmmr Mtt 
HftM M •Wwn. Alt II Oru)* 
Iv VQIM ISmnrnm mi 10 

AGENTS Fell H 
Pelithe. 
mr.rr. 
Cleaner. 

Gin-ihams. Remaants. Etc. Svll rsay 
priilils Sample ilre'< ami isrll'alar-. 1 

MEDFORD SALES CO.. 
JOHN F. RtLHN. F2433 N. Greeavlew Ava., Chlrags. 340-K Salem Street._M 

I'.lt I’ilOIU'CEl). storrse.:- rs 1 uy Iu <losen lot*, many to lOO lots 
after tr-.'.:g ssmple. 

PRICES TO AGENTS AND JOBBERS: 

imple J1.08. Trial Dozen $7.21. 550.08 Per 190 
I'a-vh w tb 4’iJer, or uiie-ibirj on C. O. U. ordfr\ 

I>ESU;N'EI>. OHir.lN\TKl> .A\l> tOPYRlGHTEn RY WANTED 

Penny Slot Machines 
Ki» gsod lorition, Perrmtagr or Pal rental. .\dilre*a 
NH’K TtM'B. 285 Bculrvird, Revere Bra'll, Bueton. 

•b- . biS *4- 

JinilUiii Four neat-appearing Choiiu. Girls. .Mu.st be ladles i»i 
and "IT stage. Salary. $2(1.no. Also »wo ranva.smrn 
to work on top and aril tickets. .Aifcliesa mail to 
V. C. DANIEI.. care John Frasirla Sbowa. Okemah, 
Okla.. week April 2$. 

Reprrsentativea Wanted in Canada. Mexle* and Cuba. 
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25 Lots Each 

IBHaHBBBI 

WE KNOW ONLY ONE WAY OF DOING BUSINESS 
Honest Values - Absolutely Prompt Service - Tbe Truth Always 

LEARNING A LANGUAGE 
Without a DICTIONARY WOULD BE JUSV! AS WRONG 

AS BUYING GOODS WITHOUT OUR CATALOG. 

IJo. 52—Code Xame SILK—Full 19 inches. 

Fine quality metal cloth dress, marabou and 

tinsel trimming. Brilliant flash. PackHI 6 

dozen in case. $12.00 Dozen. 

No. 32—Code Name F.\N—19 inches. 

Same Doll as above, sateen dress, with two 

rows of heavy tinsel trimming. Packed 6 

dozen in case. $9.00 Dozen. 

No. 74—Code Name KUPEE. 14-inch 

Fan Doll, sateen dress, with tinsel trimming. 

Packed 6 dozen in case. $5.00 Dozen. 

No. 68—Code Name 
tVOOL—Famous Zai- 
den Dancing Hula 
Doll, 13 inches. White 
only. $15.00 Dozen. 

No. 48—Code Name 
LFLC—Zaidon Danc¬ 
ing Bimbo Doll. 13 
inches. White only. 
$15.00 Dozen. i 

No. 109—Cod.! Name BER¬ 
NICE — 8-quurt Paneled 
Alum. Kettle. Best in the 
market. 

Now 70 Cents. 

No. 324—Code Name PRE¬ 
SERVE — 6-quart I’aneled 
Kettle. 

Now 60 Cents. 

TERMS—Remittance with orders in full, or 25% 
deposit, balance C. O. D. 

FAIR TRADING CO., Inc. 
307 Sixth Avenue, NEW YORK. 

No. 42D- Code N.ime FRUIT—A real Fruit 

Basket, 14 inches long, 5 inches deep. Packed 

3 dozen in a carton in assorted colors. 

Price, 35 Cents Each 

We have everything needed by the Con¬ 

cessionaire. Do not buy anything anywhere 

until you have seen our catalog. It will cost 

you only a postage stamp to write for it. It 

will come to you by return of mail and then 

you will see real honest values. 

ALL HAND-ROLLED CHOCOLATES, 
NOIOATS, CARAMELS CHERRIES 

ALL IN FANCY ILLUSTRATED BOXES 

00 Boxes and a \ 
u4 690-Hole Board, ||£ 
10 Boxes Cherries / 
10 25c Boxes Chocolates V §% 

5 40c Boxes Chocolates f I*""** 
4 60c Boxes Chocolates \ ■■ 
2 75e Boxes Chocolates J 
1 $5.00 Box Chocola'es / 

When sold brings in $30.00. 

No, B.B42'/2—Sample. 

12 Lots. Each. 

$195 
5.90 
5.85 

39 Larger Box Assortment and 
an SOO-Hole Sales Board. When 
.sold brings in.$40.00 

No. B. B.—Sample 

Lots. Each 

57 Box Assortment and 26- 
T’iece Rogers Silver Set, in 
Fancy ('heft, ami a 1,500-lIole 
Sales Board. When sold brings 
in .$75.00 

No. B. B. 321*/2—Sam- C<| c 7c 
plf .\s.>ioriinent.^ID.IO 

12 Lots. Each... . 16.25 

If you have no copy of No. 25 Catalogue, send for one. 

HECHT, COHEH & CO. 201-205 W. Madison Street 
CHICAGO, ILL. 

STREETMEN AGENTS STOREKEEPERS 
BEAT HIGH PRICES ON ELOWERS 

IViotlTier’s Day 
THRtE.COLOR BUTTON—SELLS FOR 5c 

W.'IITK ■ MlWrnv 1.1 ii. lii:iMI(TKI> MOTIIKR 
UKi> i t u,,- i.ivino .mutiiku. 

too.52.00 500 . ..$7.V. 
250. 4 50 , lOOO.. 14 0« 

2C00 . . 525 < 0 
Oltl)|:U> S||;iqq.|> -wu. IHt UM'KIXKK 

2i'. <1 : uitll !. I al in. . i'. il |i. 

CAMILIALL BADGE COMPANY 
205 Waihington if; cet, BOSTON. MASS. 

SPECIAL BmA'.S A^D Burrows FOR EVERY OCCASION 

J M 300-HOLE HORSERACE 

I I' '-"a I This is the masterjiiece of trade 
■ _-V H bo.irds: The world's greatest 
B ■ small board. A six-color litho- 
B ( If I B graphed front makes il a whtrl- 
B fl wind seller. Takes in $15; pays 

W.W. foip, twi I’oi out $7.50. 

B | Sjimple, $1.00. 

B 222222222222222222222222222222 B Lots of 12, 75c. Lots of 25, 65c. 

B 222222222222222222222222222222 B manufacture the largest 
B 222222222I22o222222c2222222222 B s iiesboards in the world. 
B •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• I Write today for free illustrated 

eiiatil.irs In actual colors and 

IBIBlBBBflHiB^IBHiBH price 
Boards. 

FIELD PAPER PRODUCTS CO., Peoria, III. 

A New leonaido 
7-1 Wonder Combination 

Ilf ll-Kt Ilolil-Klllnl 
Uoiuirilu F'.iuiil.lii Prii, »lth liiM 
imltil: OiiM-KIIlril l•r^llM•l iiul Hrjul 
I’riicll: UiiM-KIlIM \Utih S.ff 
Iti.utlfill Ui'lil ('•lipcil »tnl lUnil 
Krriirli Ilrl.r I’lti-, «llh lUk.lll.- 
Hifni; C!olil-ltiirul«'il llakrlltp I'lg.r 
.1, .1 ri '.rrttr ll(■M<'r.. I'tit U|i In *n 
il.ilaiiiitr lU.H'lay ca.r. inarkrd 517.5i>. 

.50 ™ 
DOZ. 

EACH LOTS 

Samelet, SS.OO Eaeli. 
Send us your name for our miiltuti 

Hat. 
Ttrma: 25% dctxislt, baL G O. D. 

Leonardo Novelty Go. 
532-534 Broedway. New York City- 

Phone, Canal 5402. 

Is Your Subscription to The Billboard About To Expire? 



^ H OCOL. ^ C.OMP»/xN 

*;y" ST.LOJIS.MO..U. S. A. « _.,as=^a 

DELICIOUS “GOLDEN BROWN” 
HAND-DIPPED CORDIAL CHERRIES 
Covered with PETERS CHOCOLATE 

Twflve-I’iece, Loose Wrap Box. Price, each.$0.3 

Sixtei-n-Piece, One Layer, Padded Top. Price, each.4 

KiKhteen-Piece, Special Fancy. Price, each.6 

Thirty-two-Piece. One L.'iyer, Padded Top. Price, each.7 

These are very Classy Packages and the ‘‘CHERRIES” are “A-1' 

Send us a Trial Order and be convinced. 

N. SHURE CO Teiefihone, 
Bomont B41 

Madison and Franklin Sts CHICAGO, ILL 

GET CIRCULAR 50 DESIGNS. 

EXTRA I MAKE BIG MONEY I PYTRA 

-- SOMETHING NEW!— 
£ Agents, Streetmen and Distributors 

i RUBBER SLEEVE s 
‘ PROTECTORS I 

Hsilk-uke centers- knohed fringe 

GOING BIG WITH CARNIVALS AND 
ALL MERCHANTS—FREE CATALOG 

BIG HIT IN SALESBOARDS 
ALL PRIZES SHOWN IN COLORS ON EACH BOARD. 

IsoS-lio'S n Prii^ 10'piiiOTTiV'si' 
nuiu. 21 Dollf. 1 LMth«r Pillow for lut it'*.. 20.00 

W’llh Ortiuin* L«allMr PlUow. 54 Puli*. * $2 25 

Pia^fc^Vo ^'15*00 

* *BUY 0?RECT FROM'maNUPACTURER. 
W* (hilt MID* <l*j ocdar ntwIiwL Por qulek aoUan win 

niiiiir, w.tb onUr. S5N> dipoilt. balm ■* C. O D. 
Ganiila* Laatbar Plllawt AND TABLE MATS. tt M EACH. 

tSTERN ART LEATHER CO., P. O. Box 484, Taber Opera Bldg., Denver, Col. 

\ 0 Sells to both men 
-- ^ and women. 

> u < Used by Office 
y V - ~ —Workers, House- 

Everyoiie wives. Clerks, 
who works Automobile Driv- 
is interested in protecting their 

sleeves, so you can't miss a sale. 
These Sleeve I’rotectors come in the following colors: Grey, 

Blue, Green, Red and I’lum. 
Tif f) OF OI K RAPID SELLING SPECIALTIES 

Goodyear^ Goodyear 
RUBBERIZED M/T\ fiAS-MASK 

APAON iwRainco^ 

Auartad Calan. Aaaartad Caiart. 

Full cash w ith .sample orders. Quantity orders, 25 per cent 
cash, M. O. or certified check with orders. 

GOODYEAR RUBBER MFG.CO.,“^MerYo;K'* 
WE CARRY RAINCOATS, HOSIERY, PEARLS 

BALL-THROWING GAMES THAT 

l\ JJ SAMPLE APRON, 35c I I 1 SAMPLE COAT, $2.00 
Nn*: aman; wairrpriKif. Hand- I |l |j ITaiiili<'m* dlijotiil bomba/lna nuta- 

n\ »'>m* •■wrtYd wiK-n.i and .«l- I fj 11 niMwri*. d !•> * I'ura I'>llt nile 
LH w' Pn'ifct* th* clothM. IW- * An in.llaprnaable all-a eat liar 
PT'-.* R. olil apoiii. WO snrlii* T.ip C wl lairamriy pi.im- 
y wiiufd by millitMii of w.mirn. \v,ii nii.la. atjllih. durabl*. 

deposit. BALANCE C. O. D. SEND M. 0. OR CERTIFIED CHECK. 
PRICE LIST OF OUR COMPLETE LINE. QUICK SHIPMENTS DIRECT FROM F.ACTORY 

Qoodyear Raincoat @ Write today for literature on the most attractive and best built Games 
on the market. 

PENN NOVELTY CO. 
008 Bullonwood St., RHII_ADELF*HIA, RA,. 

Dept. G, 835 Broadway, N. Y. C 

Tell Them You Saw Their Ad in The Billboard. IT HELPS TOO. THE PAPER AND AOVCRTISERSL TO MENTION THE BILLBOARD 

i 
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Part of a great crowd 
of 11,000 pettple al the 
St. Ijouis Xlunieipal 
Theatre. Everybody 
present heard every 
word of the perform¬ 
ance. The Western 
Electric Public Ad¬ 

dress System made 
this fHissible 

Increase the value of 
your cheaper seats 
You raise the value of your cheaper seats and you 

help to keep them tilled as soon as you equip 
your theatre with the Western Electric Public Address 
System. ^ 

This remarkable apparatus enables the people i0> 
the rear seats to hear as distinctly as those in^the 
front row. It distributes the speaker's voice evenly 
and clearly in every part of the hall. 

Your patrons can sit at ease and appreciate the 
entertainment without strain. Naturally they are 
more responsive and more certain to become regular 
attendants. 

The Public Address System 1» equally effective 
for outdoor audiences where teas and even hundreds 
of thousands could hear. 

It will pay you to look into this. Remember, the 
Public Address System is an established success and 
is being used in many g^ces. It will be installed at 
the National Republican Convention at Cleveland. 

Perhaps we can arrange a demonstration under 
your ow’n conditions. Mail the coupon today. 

jt.'i 

Western 
WESTERN ELECTRIC CO., 
100 E. 42nd St., New York City. 

Please send me full informatioil about 
the Public Address System. 

Electric 
Public Address 

System 

Address 


